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Early classified: Thursday's clas-
stfi^d~secfiofis 402-421, rental' 
properties, are now available 
Wednesday evening at 6 p.m. Call 
953-2297 or see the Reader's Ser
vice Index for more information. 
/2A 

Soccer tie: Rivals Livonia 
Churchill and Stevenson battled , 
to a 1-1 draw Monday night. / I B 

Grid picks: Wayne Memorial and 
Westland John Glenn each try to 
keep a grip on first place in their 
respective leagues. / I B 

Hard at work: Life can be a chal
lenge for anyone, andmore so for 
those with disabilities. But em
ployers are finding that with some 
help mentally challenged individu
als can be some of the most reli
ableemployees. / 1 C 
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School officials question plan 
The Wayne-.Westland and Livonia school superintend
ents agree that Gov. Engler's proposal for school re- . 
form and financing doesn't address the issue of equity, 
with some districts spending much more per pupil 
than others. 

B Y LEONARD POGER 
EDITOR 

Wayne-Westland and Livonia 
school superintendents, who repre
sent the opposites of the school fund-
ing debate, agree that Gov. John En
gler's proposed educational reform 
plan troubles them. 

For different reasons, the proposal 
Engler revealed Tuesday in an ad
dress to the state Legislature worries 

ternoon that the proposal "doesn't re
ally help us that much." 

.In addition, the plan "doesn't re
solve the equity problem" of some 
districts getting more money per pu
pil than others. 

Currently, the Wayne-Westland 
district spends about $4,200 per pu
pil, down from last year's $4,800. 
Main reasons for the drop, he said, 

mills {or $10 per $1,000 of state equ-
* alized valuation) for the district, sec-
.ond largest In Wayne County. 

The district has a special election . 
scheduled for Monday, Oct. 18, to 
seek approval oLa 6-mill levy for one 
year. 

"The current tax rate is $37.12 per 
$1,000 of SEV, Thomas said. 

He noted that the "district in one 
both Larry Thomas, of the Wtrffle^.jMre-tbe-votew'-mJnrtinn nf n 1 7 5 ^ " loB* 21 percent of its revenues. 

- Westtand-distrieti-and Jo^epK Mari- mill tax increase last April 5 andthl 6 » » r a ^ _ j t s o p e r a t i n g budget is 
nelli, his counterpart in Livonia." required rollback of the millage rate a b o u t - * 7 3 nnlbon, Jilwn h„w J.3J 

Thomas, whose district includes for operations' by another 2.25 mills, 
most of Westland, said Tuesday af-V 

about 
million the year before. 

He noted that amounts to 10 less See PLAN, 4A 

'Sweet' holiday coming 

ART EMANUELE/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Getting ready: Lover's Lane employee Victoria Romano adjusts a boa on a mannequin in 
the front window of the business on Wayne Road near Pardo, in preparation for Sweetest 
Day, to be observed Saturday, Oct. 16. Marilynn King said Sweetest Day is her third 
busiest holiday, following Valentine's Day and Christmas. Those who want something less 
exciting can buy fancy cards and candies for their sweethearts. 

Mayor 
fears 
cuts 
B Y LEONARD POGER 
EDITOR 

Mayor Robert Thomas liked what 
Gov. John Engler had to say Tuesday 
about reforming the state's educa
tional system, but he worries about 
potential cuts in the city's $6.9 mil
lion of state-shared revenues. 

The mayor disagrees with the gov
ernor's suggestion that cities should 
ask voters to raise property tax rates 
f̂ they need more funds to pay for 

municipal services. 
To make sure the state Legislature 

gets the message about protecting 
state-shared revenues, Thomas will 
join with other mayors and Wayne 
County Executive Edward 
McNamara Oct. 13 in Lansing tp pro
test any cuts from that source. 

Thomas noted that Engler didn't 
mention state-shared revenues in his 
address to the Legislature Tuesday 
afternoon, but he said it's a "wrong 
idea" to raise city millages as school 
millages are eliminated. 

Engler proposed a 16-mill property 
tax levy on all Michigan businesses, a 
2-cents increase in the state sales tax 
and a 50-cents-per-pack increase on 
cigarettes. He specifically refused to 
consider an" increase in the state's 
personal income tax. 

Concerning the educational reform 
and tax hikes proposals, Thomas said. 
that "at first glance, I have no major 
problem" and that Engler is "going in 
the right direction." 

The mayor said he always favored a 
sales tax increase, a part of the gover
nor's school financing plan that must 
be approved by voters. 

"But I don't see why the state 
should penalize municipalities to 
fund education," he said in reference 
to the fear of cuts in state-shared rev--
enues. 

"The school plan is good but I want 
to see the rest of it," the mayor said. 

He particularly liked the governor's 
ideas for reforming schools, such as 
more competition. 

"We shouldn't reward inefficien
cies," the mayor said. 

Residents rebuild stolen Halloween display 
B Y LEONARD POGER 
EDITOR ~,-_-__: L 

Dawn McDonough tlidn't let Hal
loween "creeps" spoil her favorite 
holiday. 

After someone stole .a heavy and 
visible Halloween display Sept. 22 
from her front yard on Wildwood 
south of Cherry Hill, she went out 
and bought a new display. 

Her husband, Patrick, helped build 
a new display case for the Halloween 

• 'We refused to let a few creeps ruin my favorite" 
holiday, Halloween, which I enjoy more than Christ
mas.' 

. ' . ' ' • • .. v • • .• Dawn McDonough 

figures which is now on their front which I enjoy more than Christmas," 
lawn. . ' said McDonough, 35, and mother of 

"We refused to let a few creeps ruin seven, 
my favorite holiday, Halloween^^-- She also put together a new front 

yard sign thanking the community for' 
its support after the first Halloween 
display theft was reported in the Ob
server Sept. 27. 

"You've been great!" the McDo-
noughs said in their oversized sign. 
"We refuse to let a few creeps ruin our 
favorite holiday. We hope you enjoy 
our new display. Happy Halloween.'' 

The new display has a new security 

_ . . See DISPLAY,'2A 

Beautification awards 

T he Westland City Council recently recog
nized businesses, apartment developments 
and residents in its annual beautification 

program, designed to honor outstanding property 
improvement projects. In the comriiorcini category, 
Beaver Creek, a renovated restaurant at 1609 N. 
Wayne Road, won first place honors, followed by 
Hot n' Now, 1830 N. Wayne Road, second, and the 
Wiryi«/P«lmefWlobiUuac«ia810-bI.Jfttayne 
Road, third. In the multiple-dwelling competition, 
Wayncwood Apartments, 6737 N, Wayne Road, 
was first, followed by Liberty Park, 35700 Hunter, 
second, and Fountain Park Apartments, 37410 
Fountain Park Circle, third. Sally Baker, 35910 
Stacy, was tops in the residential category, fol
lowed by Mark and Donna George, 6705 NC Berry, 
second, and Sarah Scanga; 32917 Hampshire 

PLACES & FACES 
DriVe, third. 

Parades coming 
• uthernn High School. Westland will hold its 
B annual homecoming parade Friday night,' 

~WM QC1 \r,t preceding its afVmial homecoming 
football game. Tho parade will start at 6 p.m. in 
the rear of the school, on Cowan near Farmington 
Road, and proceed around the school and end in 
its parking lot. Tho Westland Youth Athletic As
sociation Meteors' football booster club will hold 
its homecoming parade at 10 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 10, 
starting ht Palmer and Vonoy and ending at 

Wayne Memorial High School. The YAA Comets' 
Booster Club will hold its annual homecoming pa
rade at 10;30 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 17, from Wildwood 
and Cherry Hill to John Glenn High School, on 
Marquette west of Wayne Road. 

Brown honored 

C ity councilman Thomas Brown recently 
received a plaque from Nankin Transit 
Commission board chairman Ralph 

Shufcldt for Brown'p. years of service on the NTC 
board. 

Dinner planned 

T he Westland fire chiefs annual dinner will 
be held Saturday night to honor local stu
dents who won the fire department's essay 

contest and outstanding departmental employees. 

http://agr.ee
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New display: Dawn McDonough shows off her new Halloween display, which re
places one stolen several weeks ago. ., . 

Display from page 1A 

design which enab les t h e 
McDonoughs to remove the 
Halloween figures through a 
family room window each night. . 

McDonough told the Observ
er that she received a phone call 
from a woman who tipped her 
off that the original display was 

stolen to sell for money to to 
buy drugs. 

McDonough was thankful 
that the theft was random and 
not by someone in the neighbor
hood since there were several 
bike thefts near her the same 
week the Halloween display was 

stolen. 
After the display was report

ed stolen, McDonough said she 
.received a "great ' response" 
from neighbors as well as 
strangers, who stopped her 
while shopping at Westland 
Center, 

Franklin band wins plaudits 
The Franklin High School 

Marching Band, .which includes 
students in the northern section 
of Westland, earned first place in 
Flight I competition Saturday at 
the Trenton Invitational. 

r 
In addition to the top honor, 

the band-also-capfcured four c a p 
tion awards. Caption awards-are 
won by bands with the highest 

scores in each category. 
Franklin caption awards were: 

best winds; best percusison; best 
marching and maneuvering; and 
best color guard. 

The band directed by Kris 
Jasin will play this weekend for 
the homecoming parade on Friday 

-afternoon and the homecoming 
football game which starts 1 p.m. 
Satufday. 

The next competition will be 
Sunday, Oct. 10, at the Flushing/ 
Governor's Trophy Competition 
in Flint's Atwooil Stadium. 

Flights in this year's competi
tion put Franklin in the same 
group as other large schools, re
gardless of the number of mem
bers in the band. The band has 67 
musicians. 
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Parents'efforts keep 
buses rolling for students 
BY MARIE CHESTNBY . 
STAFF WRITER 

"Buses for two popular high 
school programs are still running 
this' fall, thanks to parents who 
"gave away" hats and so far have 
raised $2,075 for "the Livonia 
school-district, which includes the 
northern section of-Westland. 

"These s tudents have had_ 
tra"njp"oftatioa-f«MHrday^drie be
cause we had faith the enthusi
asm of this group of parents 
would carry the day," said Ken 
Watson, director of secondary ed
ucation. 

-Parents from both the Math, 
Science, Computer— (MSC) pro
gram and the-Creative and Per
forming Arts (CAPA) program re
cently told administrators they 
had in one month's time raised 
two-thirds of the $3,000 needed to 

keep the buses running this year,' 
•• 'The parents did so by giving a 
hat . tp anyone,who wrote,» check 
for at least*$25, made it out to the 
Livonia Public Schools, and des
ignated the money for CAPA and 
•MSC busing. . 

"This is a source of funds you 
can. count >on," sard Dayid Os
borne, president of the MSC par
ents ' group. "These are voluntary 
contributions from parents. We 
want a bus to take CAPA and 
MSC s t u d e ^ s home at the end of 
the day. We are not just being be
nevolent." 

Because the parents don't have 
a tax license or a tax-exempt sta
tus, and because they are not reg-' 
is tered'as a charitable organiza
tion, they couldn't engage in 
fund-raising. 

So far, 71 parents have received 
a hat which has the following 

words printed on it: MSC/CAPA: 
Education Worth Fighting For. 

Last year,- for economic reasons, 
the district asked all, incoming 
MSC and CAPA students' to- at

t e n d Churchill High full t ime. 
* By concentrating the MSC and 

CAPA classes in a single Livonia 
school, the programs operate .with 
fuller classes and scheduling is 
made easier. " ' 

However, students who last 
year lived in the Franklin" or Ste
venson school areas were bused 
from Churchill to their home 
school at the end of the school 
day^ . 

As a cost-cutting measure, thiB 
after-_sc,hool busing was cut in the 
1993-94 budget. , 

Anyone interested in making a 
donation should contact Osborne 
at 464-7002. 

Vets to chime wedding bells 
BY TEDD SCHNEIDER 
ST \FF WRITER 

The Livonia chapter of Dis
abled American Veterans has a 
new home and a new calling *-* 
the wedding business. 

And, as visitors will find out 
beginning Sunday, the two go 
hand-in-hand. t 

Let us explain: 
First of all, DAV Chapter 114 

isn't giving up any of its tradi
tional focus — making life more 
comfortable for U.S. service per
sonnel (and their widows/fami
lies) who suffer wartime injuries 
or illnesses. 

But the service organization is 
moving into a vacant church on 
the northeast corner of Newburgh 
and Joy. Renovations will include 
a spiffed-up chapel the vets plan 
to rent out for weddings, christen
ings and other occasions as (well 
as an adjacent banquet hall. 

'The former AUSaints Lutheran 
Church will be one of the more 
unusual DAV buildings and the 
first permanent home for. the 
1,400-member .group,, said Don 
McLean, chapter adjutant. 

The chapter Has been meeting 
for the last 20 years a t its "tempo-
j a ry" digs, the city senior citizens 
center at Five Mjle and Farming-
ton. 

"Every time we looked a t a 
property something went wrong," 
McLean said Monday as workers 
put the finishing touches in place 
for Sunday's dedication ceremony 

and open house. 
Zoning, title and other prob

lems killed four or five previous 
DAV deals, McLean said. As the 
chapter grew to one of the largest 
in southeast Michigan and one of 
the most active in the state, mem
bers were beginning to wonder 
whether they would ever have a 
place to call their own. 

Until last September. 
That ' s when a real estate agent 

mentioned the former church, 
which was vacated in the late 
1980s when" the congregation 
moved. 

"The chapel was one of the sell
ing points," McLean, a Livonia 
resident, said. 

The chapel and hall, both_of 
which seat 190, will make it possi
ble for people to hold their entire 
event inside the building, conven--
ient and a real plus during the 
winter season, McLean said.. 

conditioning, plumbing fixtures, 
cabinets, tile anrl jus t plain 
cleanup work. 

A full-time crew of eight has 
worked for months, supplemented 
by volunteers whenever they had 
time. 

The result is a new/old build
ing that will fulfill chapter needs 
from meetings, to social events to 
fundraisers.-

• I t even -has office space, a "lux
ury" that in previous years .was 
relegated to a few drawers in 
someone .else's desk, McLean 
said. One thing the DAV won'tjbe-
moving to its new home is its 
weekly Bingo game, according to 
McLean. 

The game .will continue on 
Thursdays at the VFW Hall on 
Middlebelt at Seven Mile. 

McLean said Bingo was never 
played at the church and the 
chapter agreed to .the city's re-

The group has contracted with 
Szegedi's catering and Magic 
Coach Limousine for tie-ins with 
rentals. 

•.Walter Prpich, chapter mana
ger, will handle bookings for the 
chapel and hall. 

A considerable amount of cash 
and a lot of sweat equity have 
gone into the project. 

While the building's exterior 
was in relatively good shape., .the 
interior needed a lot of work, 
McLean said. About $20,000 has 
been spent" on new heating/ait . 

quirement to continue tha t pohcyr 
Besides, he added, most Bingo 

players don't like to change their 
routines and "why bother a good 
thing." 

DAV Chapter 114 will hold a 
dedication and open house for its 
new home beginning at 1 p.m. 
Sunday. Refreshments will be 
served and the Churchill High 
School marching band will provide 
music. All members are invited 
and the public is' free~to~attend. 
For information call the hall at 

- 522-9003. 
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School's technical lab prepares kids for 21st century 
BY MARIE CHESTNEY 

STAFF WHITER 

Even the air smells brand new 
in Room 47 at Emerson Middle 
School. Walk into the former 
woodshop and you'd swear you 
were in & 'modern office, complete -
with carpeting,' individual. Work 
stations, computers and other 
high-tech equipment.-

Spiffyi ^ neat", and Ihice, Emer
son's Technology Lab is Livonia 
Public Schools' latest effort' in 
'preparing students for the work
place of the 21sHEentury. Emer
son, on W. Chicago east of 
Middlebelt, is the second middle 
school in - the district, which 
serves the northern section of 
Westland; a pilot lab opened last 
year at Holmes. 

"The room is aesthetically 
pleasing and meant to be comfort-

STMT PHOTOS BY JIMJASDFELB 

Problem solvers: Emerson eighth'grader Keri Hofmeister and Emerson teacher Douglas 
Brenton work together to solve a robotics problem in the schooVs new-technology lab. 

able for both boys and girls,'-said 
Douglas Brenton, Emerson tech
nology teacher who helped design 
the lab. 

"When the students are in their 
modules, it's like being in a room 
by themselves; it's just like 
they're in the business world." 

The district is putting technol
ogy labs in its middle and high 
schools because educators believe 
workers in the next century must 
be as adept in the use of technolo
gy as they are in reading and 
math. 

The labs are being paid for 
through a technology bond issue 
8t>proved by residents. 

Emerson's lab cost 360,000, 
Brenton said. The money was 
spent mostly on equipment; the 
building of the modules and other 
construction work was done by 
employees. 

The first Emerson students to 
use the new lab are this year's 
eighth graders. During the semes
ter, students working with a part
ner move from module to module, 
spending 10 days studying eight 
different areas of technology. 

The students choose from the 
following: aerospace, applied 
physics, audio/video, computer; 
aided' drafting, computer funda
mentals, drafting, electronic pub
lishing, electronics, engineering, 
fluid power, material and process
es, research, and development, ro-

- botics and technology of tomor
row. 

"Welcome to Technology Edu
cation," reads the sign in front of 
the room. Hanging over each 

• 'The room is 
aesthetically pleasing 
and meant to be com*. 
fortable for both boys 
and girls.' 

. - Douglas Brenton 

module is a sign telling what sub
ject is taught there. 

Eagh module -has its own red 
light, which _ students flick on 
when they need'help. 

"I am a. facilitator," Brenton . 
said. ''Instead of lecturing, I as
sist them as they work through a 
problem. If they can't figure 
something out, they turn on the 
red light. I then go over the mate
rial with them. .It's self-teaching; 
they work at their own pace. Thi« 
concept encourages OOopwaQve' 
learning, problem-solving and 
teamwork." 

The students read from a les
son plan and follow printed direc
tions, just as employers expect 
workers to read and follow direc
tions, Brenton said. 

In most of the modules, stu
dents end their 10 days of study 
with a finished product. In re
search and development, it's a 
race car; in aerospace, a rocket; in 
audjip/video', an audio tape and 
five "minute video presentation; in 
computer-aided drafting, a floor 

plan; in electronic publishing, 
newsletters and greeting cards; in 
engineering, a model bridge. 

"The kids have much more to 
do than they can accomplish in 
the 10-"day period," Brenton said. 
• When each semester, vends, 
Brenton expects: 
• Students will have briefly ex
plored at least eight areas of tech
nology, becqming literate in the 
areas studied^ 
a Students will want to take 
more technical and scientific 
courses in high school. 
• Students will have.learned how ' 
to use the latest technological 
tools, such as videos and comput
ers, to stiiSy the various areas of 
technology. 
• Students will have learned how 
important reading, math and sci
ence skills are for the everyday 
""•"•'T1''"^ J 

"If they put it all together 
they'll be successful here and in 
the world of work," Brenton said. 
"They need these skills to survive 
in the 21st Century. Traditional 
industrial arts programs' were not 
meeting the needs of today's stu
dents. We're not teaching the 
same old thing, but we also can't' 
take out the language (of industri
al arts). We've just brought it up- ^ 
to-date, with computers. There 
are everyday, practical applica
tions for all the_things we do in 
the technology program." 

Space adventure: Working their way through the aero
space module in Emerson's new technology program are 
eighth graders Joe Deptula and Mike Cooper. 

ExrLion Utley Inspires 
Brother Rice students-
BY GREG KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

Mike Utley said"rie rarely swears, but he-did as he _ 
.threw the doctor out of his hospital room. 
" T h e doctor had just told the 6-foot-6, 310 pound 
Detroit Lions' offensive guard that he would never 
walk again. Utley had broken his neck in a game 
against the Los Angeles Rams and was paralyzed' 
from the neck down. 

That was in November 1991. 
On Tuesday, Utley rolled his wheelchair into the 

auditorium of Brother Rice High School- in Bloom-
field Township to deliver the message to students 
that any obstacle can be overcome if you try hard 
enough. 

"I couldn't even brush my teeth," Utley said 
about his condition after the accident. Now he has 
regained most of the use of his arms, which are"still 
as thick as tree'limbs. And his broad upper body 
dwarfs his wheelchair. 

He can lift his body up off the chair seat and ex
tend his legs straight out — a major accomplish
ment for a mun who once had to wear a "Franken
stein" brace to hold his head in place. 

Utley has been, making painful progress to reach 
his goal of walking again. He knows he will never 

• play football again, but he is just as sure that some 
day he will step back out on a football field as a 
coach. 

"1 need less and less help every day," Utley told 
the 650 students in the auditorium. 

Utley said he doesn't like asking for help and it 
was tough for a man of his size to become so depend
ent on others to do things most of us take for grant
ed. 

But he never gave up. That was a point he 
stressed to the Brother Rice students. 

"I go a million miles an hour. If 1 fall down, I get 
back up," said Utley. He has the bruises to prove it. 
He has matching scrapes on his knees from a recent. 
spill from his wheelchair. 

He gets around a lot despite being chairbound. He 
even has tackled stairs. 

"Going down n flight of stairs is not the hard part.. 
The landing is," said Utley. "AH nn athlete, I say I've 
been hurt before and I'll come back again." 

Since the accident, Utley has been undergoing in
tensive physical therapy at a spinal injury clinic in 

Denver, and is becoming a national symbol of deter
mination. 
_ Utley has been going around the country promot
ing thtTMrke Utley Foundation, an organization ded
icated to raising money for spinal cord injury re
search. 

His trademark is a raised thumb, which reflects 
his positive attitude. 

"Thumbs up means being the best you can be," 
said Utley. "Never look back. You have to keep 
pushing." 

He said he misses football "terribly." He added: 
"I miss it, now more than I did the first year (after 
the injury). Every year I don't play is going to .be 
harder." 

Utley said he has down days like anyone else, but 
he set goals for himself and is working to reach 
them. 

"Don't quit," Utley said. "Not with just injuries, 
but with anything you're challenged with." 

The advice had special meaning for Brother Rice 
junior Trip Finnegan. His cousin, Steven Vanker-
chove, was injured in an auto accident last August 
and broke his neck like Utley. 

Finnegan asked Utley to visit Vankerchove, who is 
in Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. Coincidentally, 
Utley and Vankerchove's doctors were at the Lions 
game Sunday and had asked Utley then to visit him, 
and Utley had already agreed. 

"I think it will be a big boost," said Finnegan, who 
added he was surprised by Utley's progress. "It's 
just incredible what he's done." 

Senior Chris Sanders said he was impressed with 
Utley. , . 

"He's a good man. He represents everything that's 
good about the game," said Sanders, who plays on 
the Brother Rice Warriors football team. . . . 

Sanders said he has never been injured in a foot
ball game, "but you know that an injury can happen. 
It's in the back of your mind." 

"He gave a great talk," said senior Scott Everly. 
"He showed that no matter how bad,, you get set 
back, you can get fired up." 

The students gave Utley a standing ovation nt tho 
end of the talk. Most paused to shake his hand as 
they filed out of the gym. Some asked for his auto
graph. 

"Criming to school is an honor," said Utley. "Peo
ple build on things that are positive." 

Discount clothing store opens 
The first American Eagle Out

fitters Outlet store in Michigan 
will open Thursday in Wonder
land Mall. 

fihe now AliloTtcnn EnRle 

thousands of casual • sportswear 
items from the 150 American Ea
gle Outfitters stores across the 
United States. 

—IPtrin—Amnriuwn Ko^la outUt 
Outlet Rtorc will be stocked with store will carry sportswear mer

chandise for both men and wom
en of all ages. 

Wonderland Mall is,at Plym-
nuth ami Middlehelt roads in 
Livonia. 

Awtm & temtt* 
C S«I* 

* ' l M&*j 

Oct* 7-10 
Over 40 

Displaying Throughout 
the Center 

An outstanding variety of 
ARTS and CRAFTS 

all "MADE IIS AMERICA" 

Wayne iV W a i r c n KontK • Westland., Ml 
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First Citizen deadline nears 
There are nearly three week's 

left for groups or individuals to 
nominate candidates for the 
eighth annual Westland First Cit
izen community service award. 

The person to be recognized for 
"" outstanding-volunteer fcervice will 

be . honored at the Westland 
Chamber of Commerce's monthly 
luncheofi ..program on Tuesday, 
Nov, 9, at the Hellenic Cultural 
Center, on Joy east of Newburgh. 

The award's co-sponsors, the 
chamber and the Westland Ob
server, have" set a deadline of 5 
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 27. 

"Madeleine Schroeder, lasT 
' year's First Citizen, will automat

ically serve on this fall's judging 
panel. Joininft h? r w ' ^ h p r , u""1 

Wesley of North Brothers Ford, 
David Ambrester of Cintas, and 

Mickey Grech of Mini Micro Con
sulting Services. 

The First Citizen program was 
initiated in 1986 by the Westland 
Observer to honor a person for 
pverall community service. 

Since then, the award winners 
have " represented, 'a variety of 
fields including education,- public 
safet3<, children's services, busi-

- ness and community service or
ganizations. 

Besides Schroeder, pas t 
winners were Joseph Benyo, 
Thomas • Brown, Sam Corrado, 
Linda Pratt, Sharon Scott' and 
MargaWt Harlow. 

™ To be nominated, persons must 
be involved in a volunteer leader
ship role with one or more organ-

—iaations which have an impart on 
the community in -general or a 
segment of the community or pro

grams which help those persons, 
such as children, recreation, edu
cation, handicapped people or 
public safety. 

There is no. residency require
ment or minimum age. 

Following pas t t radit ion, 
Schroeder, last year's'First Citi
zen, will serve "on the Jour-mem
ber judging panel ,that will select 
the 1993 winner. 

Nominations may be mailed to 
the Westland Observer Editorial 
Department, First Citizen -Award, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Persons using a fax machine 
should direct the nominations to 
Leonard Poger, 591-7279. 

Nominations should include as 
•much specific information on the 
nominee's impact on the commu-
nity or a segment of the city's 
population as possible. 

AKT.EMANUELE/STAFF PHOTOGIIAPHEH 

Plan from page 1A 

Under Engler's proposal, dis
tricts would receive $4,500 per pu
pil plus a 1-percent annual in
crease. 

State funding for public schools 
would come from several sources, 
but none from property taxes on 
primary residences. 

But Thomas, in his second year 
as th<L-<$Strict'& superintendent, 
saidne wants to see more details 
of the governpr's proposals to re
form education and the way pub
lic schools are funded. 

He felt that -there would be 
changes in the proposal after it 
moves through the state Legisla
ture. 

But Thomas was pleased with 
one key section of Engler's plan: 
Local districts would be getting 
out of the millage election busi-

Marinelli, whose district serves 
the northern portion of Westland, 

• said he likes many elements—of— 
the school reform plan, especially 
empowerment of students, more 
money for early childhood educa
tion, and curriculum improve
ments. 

• Marlnelli noted that 
most districts in 
southeast Michigan 
spend more than 
$4,500 per pupil and 
all Engler Is doing Is 
bringing the low-
spending districts up 
to the $4,500 level. 

trict provides that option and pro
vides transportation. 

But the superintendent has 
mixed feelings about the financial 
part of school financing. 

Although the Engler proposal 
would give each" district $4,500 
per pupil, that would be far below 
the $5,900 figure now spent "by 
Livonia. ' 

On Engler's proposal to allow 
parents to enroll their children in 
non-neighborhood schools, Mari-
nelli noted that the Livonia dis-

Marinelli noted that most dis
tricts in southeast Michigan 
spend more than $4,500 per pupil 
and'all-Engler is doing is bringing 
the low-spending districts up to 
the $4,500 level. 

Many outstate districts spend 
less since residents are unwilling 
to pay a higher millage rate. 

READER SERVICE PHONE LINES 
HOMEUNE: 9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 - - - ' : 

>- Open houses and new developments in. your area, 
>- Free real estate seminar information. 

CLASSIFIED AFTER HOURS: 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 

>- Place classified ads at your convenience. 

CIRCULATION AFTER HOURS 

OAKLAND COUNTY: 901-4716 WAYNE COUNTY: 591 -0500 

>- Request subscriptions at your convenience, 

' EVENTS LINE: 9 5 3 - 2 0 0 5 

>-" Current details regarding"community events including dates, times and fees. 

AD SITTER 
>- Don't talk to strangers! Let us handle the callers. At your convenience, 

call in to retrieve responses from your ad. It's convenient.jafe and free 
with any paid classified ad. Respond "to an ad: 953-2000; place an ad: 
591-0900. . ' 

FAX LINE: 1 - 8 0 0 - 9 6 7 - 5 9 0 4 

>- You can use a MasterCards or Visa' to access the following informa
tion from our classified ads: 
• Item No. 9402: Looking for a place to rent or someone to share 

an apartment with? Get a listing of our rental classifieds. 
Available beginning October 6 by 6 p.m. and every 
Wednesday thereafter at the same time. Cost: $5.95. 

» Item No. 1510: Plan your next trip to the cider mill with this 
directory of cider mills in southeast Michigan. Cost: $3 95. 

• | tem N o . 9 7 0 0 : Col lect ib les: Auc t ion safesT Antiques; crafts','"'"•' 
rummage sales. Cost: $5.95 , " 

• I tem N o . 9 8 0 0 : Recreat ion: boats, motorcycles, campers, air
planes, etc. Cost: $5!95 -

• Item No. 9822: Vehicles: Used trucks, vans and all makes of 
automobiles. Cost: $39.95 

' • Item No. 2001: Listing of all golf-courses and their rates in 
Wayne,-Qal4and-and Macomb_counties.Cost: $4.95 

O & E ON-LINE ~ ~ 
BIRMINGHAM AND SURROUNDING AREAS: 901-4711 

LIVONIA AND SURROUNDING AREAS: 591-0903 
>- With a computer and modem you can log on to'O&E On-Line, a com-

,-puter bulletin board service (BBS). Here's some of the features you con 
access: 
• C o m m u n i t y events inc lud ing al l areas covered by our paper 
• Stock quotes tha t arc updated dai ly . 
• Associated Press news - local and nat ional . 
• Wcstcoast Mus ic Review, an electronic music magazine. 
• Boardwatch magazinc,a guide to on- l ine in format ion services. 
• PC Catalog allows you to shop on-line for all computer needs. 

Sign on to O&E On- l ine with or without our software. Software is avail
able by mail for $5 or save yourself the shipping costs by stopping by the 
Observer & Eccentric* offices in Livonia or Birmingham and pay $3. 

BBS HOTLINE: 9 5 3 - 2 2 6 6 , 

>• Feci free to call us if you need help signing on to OM. On-Line. 

•»- THE 

NgwsrAPgna 

Engler's plan doesn't address 
the equity problem between low-
arid high-valuation districts, he 
said. 

Another problem is the limit of 
1-percent increases in state sup
port and the possibility that vot
ers may reject the proposed in
crease in the state sales tax. 

He also sees another problem: 
instability of planning a school 
budget with no percentage in
crease determined beyond the 
first year of the program. 

Without the option of an en
richment millage, Livonia njay 
have Jta reduce its educational 
programs and services. 

While Marinelli supports En
gler's educational goals and-
standards, which the state has a 
right to set, he feels the governor 
shouldn't do it at the. expense of 
school districts like Livonia. 

On a statewide basis, Marinelli 
said the state is $300 million 
short of replacing the money lost 
by elimination of local property 
taxes for school operations. 

Queen candidates: John Glenn High School homecoming queen candidates donned 
suptmer beach clothes Monday as part of the homecoming week fun. In the rear, school 
maintenance man Mick Rossi completes the installation of their names onthe school'sr 
front yard marquee. The candidates are Kelly Hamrick (from left), Jamie Sulek, Jackie 
Oxford, Mandy Moore and Christi Wyrybkowski. 

John Glenn homecoming Friday 
Five senior girls have been 

nominated for John Glenn High 
School homecoming queen. The 
queen will he crowned during 
halftime of Friday night's football 
game. 

The five, nominated by Glenn 
students, are Christi Wyryb-

-kowski, Jackie Oxford, Kelly 
Hamrick, Jamie Sulek and Man
dy Moore. 

The school's annual homecom
ing week began Monday with a., 

."season of change" theme, with 
students wearing summer beach 
clothing. During the remainder of 
the week, students observed hat 
day, college day, held class com
petitions, "bum day" with stu
dents wearing old jeans, sweaters 
and slippers, and concluded with 
a parade Friday night and dance 
Saturday night. 

The parade will assemble at 

5:45 p.m. at Stottlmyer School 
and start at 6:30 p.m. The football 
game will begin at 7:45 p.m. with 
Plymouth Salem facing the Rock
ets. 

The dance will be 7-9:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the school gym. 
• A new dimension of this year's 
homecoming will be a special 
"Kids Helping Kids" community 
service project, said Michael 
Bartley, a new assistant principal 
at the school. 

The project, designed to help 
elementary school students" in the 

district, will have Glenn Hign 
contributions support a variety of 
educational activities, he'said. 

Some planned activities will in
clude cross-aged tutoring and 
mentoring, textbook purchases 
and food baskets. 

Developed by the school's Stu
dent Council, the project has vol
untary student contributions al
lowing sophomore, junior and 
senior classes the chance to pro
vide assistance to elementary 
schools. 

M©il 
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GRAND OPENING 
- N E W LOCATION-

45156 Ford Rd. • Total Plaza • Canton 
iBetween Sheldofi and Canton Center. Across f rom Meijers) 

JUST DROP IN AND RECEIVE A j £ . n 

1 MysUryGft 
| W/This Coupon 

D I S P O S A B L E L I G H T E R 
OR 

M Y S T E R Y C I F T 

We Honor ALL Manufacturer and competitors coupons! 

r«-( COUPON 

'Shear-Delight" 
I Beauty Salon 

Curly Nu-Sst-Permi 
I Weill - $ 2 3 M 

{ Conditioning 

Perm - s280 0 

, Short Hair Only 
I Extra lor long A tinted hair 

Haircut Extra 

| HAIR CUTS *8" 
3 4 7 7 5 W a r r e n 

I Just E of Wayne Road 
' Across from McDonald's 

595-6333 
— COUPON — — 

n 

I :. J 

C L A S S E S S T A R T I N G N O W ! 

MICHIGAN ACADEMY 
OF MARTIAL ARTS 

KOREAN KARATE CLASSES 
MOO DUK KWAN TANG SOO DO 

LOW RATES "FAMILY DISCOUNTS 
1 Member ONE (1) MONTH COURSE S25.00 

• NO LONG TERM CONTRACTS • 
• NO HIDDEN COSTS • 

ADULTS-TEENS 
CHILDREN 10 YRS and OLDER 

• Learn Soil Deton3e • Look Boner 
• Physical Fitness • Feel Bettor 

• Healthy Lite 

CUSSES'. MONDAY 6 0 0 7-30 P.M. 
THURSDAY 5,30-7.00 P M 

WESTLAND'S FRIENDSHIP CENTER 
1119 N. NEWBURGH ROAD -

- WESTLAND, Ml 48185 . 
(NEW0UFIGH RD JUST SOUTH Of POFID RD ) 

For Information Please Qall 427-2952 
M I C H I G A N A C A D E M Y 

O F M A R T I A L A R T S 
•...LIMrtEDOt-FEIH.... 

This coupon Is good for 
1 1 F R E E W O R K O U T ' 

u n d e r d l r o c i s u p e r v i s i o n o f a* 
I c e r t i f i e d I n s t r u c t o r . 
I (FIRST TIME CUSTOMFRS ONLYj 

I YCH, List ACC >( urjbLM to v 

WINSTON 
SELECTS 

1O0's & Kings 
(l ights only) 

1 Carton 

2 Cartons 

* 6 " 
«13M 

' Tax 

SUMMIT & 
BEST CHOICE 

BEST CHOICE 

pack 
us tax 9 9 0 pi! 

JQ A Q a carton 
W i 9 w plus tax 

DORAL 
r AS5l Flavors 

per carton 
4>lus tax 

MONARCH 
Kings & 100's 

BUY 2 
GET ONE 

FREE 
$229B i Tax" 

•i Hw«t ttr^mt »W« I 

FREE Duffet 

4—Bag 

I All Types 

"WINSTON 

•13"», : 

Buy Any 
2 Cartons of 

Salems/Winstons 
and Receive 
1 Carton of 

Salem Slim Lights 
FREES4 0 9 9 

While Supplies Last • Prices Good Thru 10-14-93 

459-7270 
" * " " M u s t b e 18 y e a r s o r o l d e r • C o u p o n 
* i i t e m s n o t s o l d t o d e a l e r s 

Hra Mon -Frl 9 nm-7 p m , Sot. 9 nm-S p m ; Sun C losod 

Don't let the education 
crisis become your 

child's problem. 
Crowded classrooms. School budget 
cutbacks. Sylvan* is the answer. Our 
individualized instruction can raise 
your child's grades and-self-esteem. 
Call Sylvan today to lean! more. 

462-2750 , 
6 . M I U : & 1-275 | 

Sylvan 
Learning 
Center* 

• K r . M i m i i 

• S . M A t 

'There's a new idea in funeral planning 
I thought yqu'd like to know about." 

More and more people are taking advantage of 
the opportuni ty to pre-plan their funeral 
arrangements with the Family Considerations 
program. 

You can choose the arrangements you want; 
This way your family won't face a difficult 
decision later. You can also pre-pay your 
arrangements so your family won't inherit a 
financial burden. 

Call or c o m e by t o d a y . The Fami ly 
Considerations program is a great idea. 

J ames Vermculen 

Vermeulen Funeral Homes, Inc. 
Vermculen 
Funornl Home 

•10401 .Ann Arbor nond 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

(313) 453-22W 

V e r m c u l e n Memorial 
rm\ A / - i ^ - ^ - ^ Funeral Homo 
• f » l | C t i t r n T V i 9 m m N " w h , , r a h Ron<| 

1 1 1 1 3 1 J\£$iz/' wemtfind, MM8105 
(313) 326-1300 l / j r f t w y ' ^ ..:. . 

(i»HiliT!it»llh Family Coiinlilrrallniv |')lmis are uiKlcrwrlt l fu' l iy Unllrtl Fnrfilly l.lfr Insurance ('(imp.iny 

http://Wo-1.iv
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Local legislators 
react to Engler's 
school reform plan 
BYTIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER ' - * • • 

Tax differences can be •irone'd 
out, but Gov. John Englet's plan 
'for non-union "charter schools" is 
in big trouble with some .members 
ofthe Michigan Legislature. ' 

"Buzz words," scoffed. Rep. 
William Keith, D-Garden City, 
chairman of both the House Edu
cation Committee and a DenA-
cratic task force on school reform. 

-llQur_suryey_ showed 74 percent 
•dqrVt want to use public tax dol~-
lars to fund charter schools. The 
voucher plan may drain taxes into 
elitist schools." 

Rep. Justine Barns, D-West-
land, disagrees with the "concept 

' oftsharter schools. 
"Why" can't we just do a better 

job with the public school system, 
that we already have?" said 
Barns. 

Barns, however, liked EngleF*s 
call for drug-free, weapon-free, 
schools. 

*';1 hope he'll' support the fund
ing necessary to keep our schools^ 

drug-free and weapon, free," added 
Barns. , , 

"We're not- going to toe /the 
line," said Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-
Redford, whose district includes 

- part of Livonia. "We're going-to 
dowhat's best for our children." 
' "The governor-has begn con
sistently wrong," said Sen. Jack 
Faxon, D-Fannington Hills. 

Faxon and a group of Oakland 
County Democrats this week will 
launch a petition drive to repeal 

-PA-145r the-law-ihat^liminated 
school property taxes. CARE (Cit- " 
izens Alliance .for Responsible 
Education) can be reached in 
Farmington Hills at (313) 478-
0942, fax (313) 473-6441. 

State Sen. Robert Geake, R-
Northville, said the governor's 
proposals "are strong starting 
points to true school Teform." 
- "I'm pleased that the governor 
has recognized that educating our 
children must be the No. 1 priori
ty in our state. It was also good to 

See LEGISLATORS, 12A 

Engler plan stresses 'choice' 

• 'It was also good to 
seef fiat he will i tot^e 
asking school dis
tricts like Livonia, 
Northville, Redf ord 
and Plymouth-Canton 
to sacrifice so that 
schools at the bottom 
can be brought up.' 

Sen. Robert Geake 
R-Northuille' 

St: Mary Hospital presents... 

Menopause 
Tuesday, October 19 • 7 p.m. 

Maureen Fleming, MD, obstetrics/gynecology 
St Mary Hospital/William Beaumont Hospital 

William Keye, Jr., MD infertility/reproductive endocrinology 
William Beaumont Hospital 

An mtormatvee discussion on all aspects of menopause, 
including cardiac effects, osteoporosis, estrogen replacement theiapu, ' 

emotional changes and psuchological adjustments. 

To register please call 591-2913 

# Lecture is free and held in the ?t Nhsry Ho-pilal 
St. Mary Hospital Auditorium at 36475 Five Mile Road, Livonia 

St. Mary Hospital is affiliated with William Beaumont Hospital 

Classic Interiors 

Fall Furniture 
TARGET Your 
for 

Sav inos^^ 

3 Days Only! 
Each day the sale is on the savings^ 
'grow.. JSbop early for the best selection . 
at great.clearance prices. Or be a gam
bler and shop later for even greater 
savings on a selection that's going fast 

Save 40-60% 
• Thomasville 
• Century 
• Nichols & Stone 
• Hekman 
• Sligh Clock 
• Hooker 
• Jasper 

Harden 
Bob Timberlake 
Canal Dover 
Conover 
Sligh Desk 
Hitchcock 

' Restonic 

• Pennsylvania House 
• Lexington 
• Hancock & Moore 
• LA-Z-BOY 
• Howard Miller 
• Bradington-Young 
• Superior 

Stiffel Remember, these are floor sample and 
clearance Items only, so once 
they're gone . . . they're gone. 

Classic Interiors 
20292 NUddlebelt (9. of 8 Mile) Livonia • 4 ^ 4 - 6 9 0 0 

•»*,., Tli'un f'M !».«'•!>, 7-ur.i HV,1 . Sm P .)().(1 s „ n I'.H . ^ _ ^ ^ ' _ 

. /V)l <!l«ii otinlt nff off mnnufAi ttirrrs ftuKgrftleil retail fittrf * *Bm. mtm H # 

. A|I prrvKM.; tfllM PWImlEd 4>fftfi iml valid wltft ww¥ Mhf» jtyamnHnni) i l l i rnnnu—» 

B Y TIM RICHARD 
STAJF WRITER, • t ' 

Gov. ' John Engler Tuesday 
came out swinging against public 
schools as a failure, a "gulag,", a 
"monopoly," a "Berlin wall," the 

• "company, store . . . holding kida 
hostage" as he advocated compe
tition through charter schools. •• 

The fir'st-terni governor spok£ 
to' a national televisi6n audience' 
as well as 148 legislators. He- said 
local school .districts shijuld be 
empowered to grant charters to 
groups of teachers, a business or 
other entities to operate-a school 
specializing in math,-history, the 
arts, technology or even preschool. 

Charter schools would be free 
from "bureaucratic rules" such as 
dealing with unions or using cer
tified teachers, he said. 

."No public school teacher 
^should be compelled to be in the 

u n i o n T f T f p a M i - h r f h P r ^ t l a a s r n r i m . ^ 

said Engler to prolonged Republi
can applause. House Democrats, 
many with teachers union leaders 
as their floor guests, sat in stony 
silence. 

The House Taxation Commit

tee will hear public testimony 
three times next week: 10 av.rm to 
noon Wednesday,-Oct. 13; 1:30 to 
5 p.m. Friday, Oct. 15; and 9 a.m. 
onward o'n Monday, Oct. 18, in 
the State Capitol, GOP co-chair 
Willis Bullard of Milford- an
nounced, . -

.To pay for the $7 billion in local 
school property taxes which En,-
gler and the Legislature'wiped out 
in July, Engler proposed: 

a • No income tax hike "-^ OK 
with Republipans, unacceptable 
for Democrats.-
• ,A statewide business property 
tax of 16 mills — a stronger .ver
sion of the tax base sharing plan' 
that suburban schools bitterly re-' 
sisted in court — OK with both 
parties this time. 
• A' 16-mill property tax on sec
ond homes and non-residents' 
homes — fair to both parties. • 

A 0.5 percent hike in the single 
Susinebs; lux rate- fROW-2.35. per-_ 
cent) — not overly objectionable. • 
• A 4 percent tax on homestead 
transfers — no immediate reac
tion but probably facing a major 
fight from real estate agents. 

• A 50 cents-a-pack hike in the 
cigarette tax and other tobacco 
taxes — no audible objections. 

The'"Cornerstone of Engler's 
plan is a 2 percent hike (to 6 per
cent) in the sales tax.' He asked 
for-a Feb. 8 special elecriort on 
this item. 
-' That ballot proposal also would 
raise the "Headlee amendment's 
limitation on state taxes as, a per
centage of income.' 

Even if'Engler's plan'were'to . 
pass -unchanged, the state would 
be $300*million short of replacing 
the 'repealed property taxes. He 
proposed cost-saving., treasures 
such as' competitive bidding on 
school district health insurance, 
privatizing and cutting adminis
trative costs. 

The governor proposed a three-
tier system for school funding: (1) 
Every district would be guaran
teed at least $4,500 per pupil; (2)' 

_schopls_ already spending $4,501 
to 86,500 would be-*"held harm--
less"; and (3) the 35 school dis
tricts spending more than $6,500 
would be allowed to ask voters for 
local property taxes. 

T 
Association of Independent Michigan Schools 

INFORMATION FAIR 
^Representat ives from Michigan Independent School* will answer quest ion* and 

provide information. You and your family are invited to come a n d learn more 
about the individual ized and caring learning envi ronments uf the^e fine schools 

Thursday, October 14,1993, 7-9 p.m. 
Cranbrook Schools 

1221 North Woodward Avenue • Bloomfield Hills, Michigan" • (313) 645-3610 

MICHIGAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS WEEK 
October 11-15,1993 • EXPLORE THE EXCELLENCE 

Academu of the Sacred heart 
Bl.KimficId Hills Ml 
(313) 646-690() 

Drfroif Waldorf School 
Detroit, Ml 
(313) 822-0300 

Cranbniok Schools 
Bloomfield Hill's, Ml 
(313) 645-3610 

Eton Academy 
BirfniriKham, MI 

.(313)642-1150 

~tjriij.(»i Sehrtni— 
. Red (ord. Ml 

(313) 537-8688 

"GrecnhiUi Srftjrji— 

Deariium Heights Manft-.wirt Center 
Dearborn Heights, Ml 
(313) 291-3200 

Fncnds School 
Detroit, Ml 
(313) 259-6722 

The Cm-se Pntntr \cadrnu 

Detroit Country Dov School 
Bcvcrl\ Hills", Ml 

- (313)646-7717 

Gaudtor \cademii 
RfdfonJ, Ml 
(313) 536-3666 

Ann Arbor , M l 
(313)769-101()-

Gro-.se Pointc I arms. Ml 
(313) 886-1221 

The Herlong Cathedral School 
UtHru'lT, MI ' 

The J ttphet School 
Madison Heights, Ml 
{313)585-9150 

\ieadow Montesson School 
Monroe, MI 
1313) 241-9496 

Steppwgstone School 
Farmtngton Hills, MI 
(313) 473-1808 

The Valley School 
Hint, MI 
(313)767-4004 

Kensington Academy 
Bloomfield Hills,'MI 
(313) fA7-&Lm 

New Morning School 
Plymouth Township, Ml" 
(313) 42ft-3331 

The University of Detroit 
Jesuit HiSf/i School and Aca 
Detroit; Ml 
(313) «63-5400 

Kingsbury School 
JJxford, Ml 
(3131*28-2571 

The Roeper School 
Bloomfield HilK MI 
(3131 M2-150O 

Umventty I tggrtt Sent vl 
letnu Gni->-e I'uintc Woods, Mf 

(313) 854-4444 

The Leelanau School 

Glen Arbor, Ml 
(MM 334-30": 

. Rudulf Sterner School 
ti/ Ann Iffjur 
\aa Arbor, Ml 
{313)99=-4141 

Uvlnnd Hillb School 
Oxford, Ml 
(313)^3-2673 

<&wi**s 
For the total lighting requirements of your home — 
Brose suggests the extraordinary lighting fixtures of 
HINKLEY. A tradition of beautifully crafted, distinctive 
products of the highest quality for 70 years. From 
classic to contemporary, the HINKLEY line allows 
you-to create a lighting environment completely 
compatible to your decor and life style. &j~ 
Look for the HINKLEY MARK of excellence f^ 
at Brose! ^ 

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY! 

lighting KixhtiTS Hot r vcr> Dcrnr • WlrinR Supplies ntiil I tghl Iliilbs 9 

ELECTRICAL 
C O N S T R U C T I O N , I N C 

;17-1()OW 7 Mil t ROAD 
IIVONI/V Ml 4015? • (.11.1) •lOI 2211 

i ', O 

HON , TUES ,WEO.. SAT. 1:30-6-00 
TtlURR:. m i t:JO-t:00 

file:///cadrnu
file:///cademii
http://Gro-.se
file:///ieadow
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Brave 'doggies' sought 
"Do-good doggies" are being _ 

sought for the Dog Hero of the 
Year award sponsored by Ken-L 
Ration and the Quaker Oats 
Company. 

The contest honors ordinary 
dogs for outstanding, achieve
ments in recognition of bravery, 
intelligence and loyalty. 

The fi-st dog* hero honored in 
1954 was Tang, a collie who saved' 

2-year-old from falling off a milk 
truck,by blocking the truck's path 
until the driver noticed the-little 
girl. . 

T h e , winner of the title will 
receive a silver-plated, engraved 
dog bowl, a year's supply of Kib
bles 'n Bits dog food and the dpg 
hero title. Four runners-up will 
also be selected, each receiving a' 
"six-month supply of dog food and 

a certificate. 
To riominate a dog, write a de

tailed description of the heroic 
deed along with your name, ad
dress- and phone number to Ken-
L Ration Dog Hero of .the Year 
award, P.O. Box 1370; Barrington, 
111. 60011. Heroic acts mus t have 
occurred after Oct. 1,1992 and en
tries must be postmarked by Dec. 
31. - -

Foster grandparent benefit set 
Catholic Social Services of 

Wayne County will honor Charles 
Wright, founder of the board of 
the Museum of African American 
History, at the fifth annual Affec
tion Connection Celebration 4-7 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 17, a t Vladi

mir's restaurant inJiarmington. 
The event is a benefit for CSS' 

Foster Grandparent Program, 
which benefits 300 low income 
seniors by finding them jobs in 
institutions and private homes. 
Tickets are $75 for VIP seating, 

$50 otherwise. Call 883-2100, ex
tension 228. 

A silent auction will occur a t 5 
p.m., and dinner will be served at 

' 6 p.m. Music for dancing will 
come from Joe Dunlap Entertain
ment. 

secoB 
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an t i - lock brakes . And th i rdK, t rac t ion con t ro l tor " t ract ion" a.k.a. " c o n t r o l ' on snow, 

;-leet, rain, that s tul t . T h i n g s like a ^teel spacc l r amc wi th "crumple z o n e s " a n d a reinforced 

p a s s e n g e r c o m p a r t m e n t . S t a n d a r d ? You bet . We ju^t didn't have room in th is ad . 
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S'craft hosts college night 
Schoolcraft College will host 

the College Night Program from 
6:45-8:50 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 
20, on its Livonia campus. 

", Representatives from .more 
than -65 colleges and universl-, 
ties will be available to answer 
questions on a d m i s s i o n ' re
qui rements , avai lable pro
grams, cost of attending and fi
nancial aid. All Michigan pub

lic1 and private colleges will be 
represented in addition to out-
of-state institutions including: 
Amherst College, Duke Univer-' 
s i t y , ' H a r v a r d Univer s i ty , 
Northwestern University, Ohio 
State University, University of 
Pennsylvania, University of 
Iowa arid West Point. 

' - The program' is' designed for 
tal l high.school students, their 
' parents and interested "commu

nity members, Those attending 
should plan to arrive a t School
craft by 6:30 p.m. to locate the 
building>or room of their first 
•meeting.-, 

-Schoolcraft is a t 18600 Hag-
gerty, between Six and Seven 
Mile roads in Livonia." 

For more information or to" 
obtain a college night program, 
call 462-4426. ' -

Oak Bedroom 
Casual, Contemporary 

'TrV, & Affordable! 
Double Dresser 
46 VI x 17 1/4' x 30' $239188" 

5 Drawer Chest 
28'x 17 1.4 x48 $ 2 3 9 . 8 8 

Night Stand 
20xl6'x22" $129.88 
Full Queen Panel • 
Headboard $ 1 4 9 . 8 8 

Create the perfect bedroom for any 
member of your family with this versatile 

and quality furniture group. Mirror 

Twin Headboard 

(\\ail I not pictured) $109.88 
$106.88 

FURNITURE INC I j g y ^ g l lay Away & FREE Delivery Available 

584 VV. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, Michigan 48170 • (313) 453-4700 
Open Daily 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri til 9, Sat. till 5:30 

St. Mary and Beaumont... 

partners for your good health 

At St. Mary Hospital our first concern ls to provide you with the best 
possible health care. To be here when you need us. So, we're making 
changes to offer you the latest technology, quality service and access to 
advanced medical specialists. 

Change means progress: And, our recent affiliation with William 
Beaumont Hospital, makes us a hospital with additional support from a 

nrTignlyTrsp^CteTl'lTistH-u-tioH. _̂ _ _ 

Working together with Beaumont, St. Mary Hospital is enhancing 
many services Important to the community. These include the new 
Maternity Center, expanded Emergency and Cancer Care programs and 
plans for a new Women's Center. 

St. Mary and Beaumont...partners for your good health. 

For information o n St. Mary Hospital's services 
or for a Physician Referral 

call 
464-WELL 

* St. Mary Hospital 
36475 Five Mile Road ' 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 

file:////ail
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FOR LADIES 
30% OFF Pe ter PopOVitCh c o o r d i n a t e s . Soft dressing by a favorite 
maker- jackets, tops, skirts and pants. Reg $24-586, now 16.80-60.20 

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of reg.-price 2-piece-andjaeket-dresses^ 
Knits and poly blends for misses, petites, women Reg. $74-$160, now 51.80-$112 

40% OFF misses' Levi 's ' Dockers and Travelers. Comfortable and 
easy-care with great style tops, pants and more Reg $28-$34, now 16 80-20 40 

35% OFF misses' sweaters by Designer Originals. 
Cardigans, pullovers and more in Dept 96. Reg $28-$60, now 18.20-S39 

40% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of misses' corduroy~p~ants. 
Solids and prints in Misses' Sportswear, Dept 70. Reg, S28-$48, now 19.60-33.60 

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK* of reguter-price separates blouses 
and shirts for pet i tes and plus sizes. Reg $28-$48, now 19.60-33.60 

30% OFF Crowley 's Private Stock pure woo l gabardine 
j a c k e t s , skirts and pan ts . 1 Fully-lined, for misses Reg. $75-$160, now 52.50-$112 

50% OFF a select ion of knit dresses f rom Cool Wear.2 

Easy-care styles, in'Young Att i tude. Reg $44, now $22 __ 

ACCESSORIES 2 - ^^^-X'XJt£^si&ij&^:-^&xK 

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Esprit sportswear. Logo T shirts, 
fleece, basic and colored denim, sweaters, jackets, more Reg $18-$75, now 12.60-52 50 

n. 2filf£^£K^k^MimS:i INTIM, 
3 0 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price Olg-a and Lillyette 
bras and shapewear. Reg. $13$36, now 9.10-25.20. 

3 0 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK of 3 for $18 silk panties 
and day bra and panty sets. Reg 5 50-3/$l8, now 3.85-3/12 60 

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Lorraine daywear and Cuddl Duds 
w a r m w e a r . Reg $8 $24, now 5.60-16.80 

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCrCof regular-price brushed-back satin 
and knit sleepwear from Miss Elaine, Komar and more Reg $20-$54, now 16 10-37.80 

3 0 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price fleece robes 
in sizes S-2X Reg $38 $66, now 26.60-46 20 

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of gifts in Int imates. 
Sachets, garters and hosiery organizers Reg 2 50-$24, now 1 75-16 80 

3 0 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK of reg.-price boots for ladies and men.3 

Casual and dress styles. Reg. $ 3 8 $ 120, now 26.60-$84. . 

3 0 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price Hush Puppies for 
ladies and men.3 Reg. $38 $99, now 26.60-69.30. 

3 0 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price Life Stride shoes for 
ladies. Reg. $38 $48, now 26.60-33.60. 

3 0 * % O F F selected Soft Spot comfort casuals for ladies. 
Tie style in block and taupe or slip-on in black, taupe and nnvy. Reg. $54, now 37.80. 

J o i n t h e C r o w l e y ' s t e a m ! P a r t - t i m e h e l p 
is n e e d e d n o w t h r o u g h t h e h o l i d a y s . 

W e of for compet i t ive wages , flexible! schedules m id on employee discount. 
W o r k ns f e w HS 8 - 1 2 hours per w e e k (or more , if in terested) , 

Cnll 9 6 2 2 5 1 8 for open ings in t he C r o w l e y ' s s tore nenrnst y o u . 

30% OFF ENTIRE S T O C K o f v i n y l h a n d b a g s . £reat styles from 

favorite makers, in fall" colors Excludes t iz Claiborne-Reg $25-$48, now 17.50-33.60. 

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of ladies' regular-price scarves, hair 
g o o d s , belts, hats and d i ck ies . In Fashion Accessories, Reg $6-$44, now 4.20-30.80 

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK' of ladies' regular-price small leather 
g o o d s a n d j e w e l r y b o x e s Reg~$S $120 now 4 20-$84 

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of ladies' Totes slippers. 
Basic and novelty styles, in Casual Footwear Reg $5-$16, now 3.50-11.20 

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK' of regular-price earrings 
in Fashion Jewelry Excludes special purchase items, Reg. $9-$30, now 6.30-$21 

FOB MEN ' - ^ - iZ&Li '"i&S&hibejC iwi 

30% OFF ENTIRE S T O C K o f m e n ' s s w e a t e r s . Vests, crewnecks, 

V-necks and cardigans in solids textures, and patterns Reg $22-$65, now 15.40-45.50. 

30% OFF .woven shirts f rom Marc Lewis ' and Col lect i f . ' 
Long-sleeved denim twill corduroy^and chamois styles Reg $32, now 22.40 

30% OFF men's Haggar' co t ton sport ,shir ts.2 

Knit and woven fashion styles Reg—$-22-frS-2, now 15 40-22 40 — , = = = > 

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of men's robes, pajamas and sl ippers. 
Basic and novelty styles Reg $ 18 $55. now 12.60-38.50 

>£Oft KIDS -•:>-• ^i^MMM&M 
30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of girls' dresses and boys ' dress-up. 
Reg $16 $90 now 11 20 $63 

3 0 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK of handbags, hair goods, jewelry 
and Slips for girls, toddlers dnri sizes 4 14 Reg $2 $26, now 1.40-18.20 

30% OFF kids' Tr imfi t hosiery." ' 
Dressy and casual socks and tights Req 2 75 $8 now 1 93-5 60 

iFOli THE HOME • , - >v&lK^p&^£S 
30% OFF ENTIRE S T O C K o f C h r i s t m a s t r i m m crystal, brass 

ceramic, wood Excludes Dent 56 Dickens Villages Reg 2 25-$ 125, now 1 5-7-87.50-

50% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of reg.-price pi l lows and mattress pads.4 

-DowjxijeathE^_oi_p.olviill.staiid;ird: queen, king, jumbo sizes. Reg. $20-$ 1 10, now $10-$55. 

5 0 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK of backpacks in our Luggage Dept.' 
.-.Nylon and rich leathei styles: Reg. $23 '$75, now 11.50-37.50. _ • • . • ' • 

Call Crowlrv "* • 1 000 m (1! VI 

w e 
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Work begins to restore 
mill's original condition 
B Y RALPH R. ECHTJNA'W, 
STAFF WHITER 

The resurrection of Nankin 
Mills is under way. 

Armed with' a $750,000 state 
grant and $450,000 from an insur
ance payment, Wayne County 
parka officials have embarked^on 
a $1.5-million renovation and ad
dition to the 130-year-old mill on 
the Middle Rouge Parkway * in 
Westland. 

- By this time next year, the mill 
ought to be back in nearly its orig
inal condition, complete with ex
panded annex and three-story 

*ng." .--. —^11 • 
Back in 1986, there was talk 

about a millage for the parks sys
tem —w—perhaps joining the 
Huron-Clinton Metroparks or
ganization. But since Hurley 

Coleman Jr: took over the direc
torship in 1989, the parks" staff 
has gpne all out for federal and 

,state grants for building projects.* 
Coleman said that Wayne 

County Executive. . Edward' 
McNamara has directed him to 
take every opportunity to develop 
county parks. i * 

The parks staff1 took the chal
lenge to heart and since then a 
marina was built at Elizabeth 
Park in Trenton, Newburgh 
Pointe Station in Livonia is un
dergoing a. massive renovation, 
property was added to the Holli-

_day—Nature_Preservej_and Hines_ 
Drive bike paths have been re
paired and extended. 

The Nankin Mills project be
gan last week when employeeiTbT" 
Southridge Construction of Red-

ford Township began removing" 
fixtures from the building. "'_ >' 

Once they're finished,^ said •» 
parks' deputy director Dan Na- !.l 
varre, the mill will be,as close to - " 
original as one can make it and'^': 
still have heat and electricity. • •" 

A pamphlet available at the > < 
parks office gives- an account of. • 
the mill's composition: -' 

""The building's structure "is 
supported by massive sycamore 
beams" 12 inches thick. T h e ^ 
rough-finished beams were fash-'^ 
ioned by hand from logs shaped -1 

by crosscut saw and finished with 
broadaxes and planes. Sycamore 
is only rarely tovmeta8"a~l5HildiiiB ~ 
material, and is even more unusu- • 
al because Wayne County is a t ' " 

See MILL, 9A „ 

Imagine: In the foreground is a model of what Nankin Mills (in the background) will 
look like about a year from now when a $1.5 million project is complete. The building 
on the left side of the model corresponds to the existing mill. The rest will be new ' 
construction.' 

• Board Certified 

• Accepting new patientfe 

• Accepts most insurance 

Woman to Woman Ob/Gyn Care 

Vinita Sharma, M.D. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 

announces the October 1 opening 
of her new office in Livonia 

31450 W. Seven Mile Road 
Suite 110, Livonia 

(313) 615-1234 

BATHTUB REFINISHING 
10 YEAR WARRANTY AVAILABLE 

SAVE 8 0 % OVER REPLACEMENT 
FALL SPECIAL • - _ * , . . . , - _ . . -

A Company * J 0 4±f\f\ CERAMIC TILE 

9 ^ H i % U * * We will match competitors coupons 

STANDARD TUB 

QUALVJlj 

8uiH on 
quality 

Appliances • Sinks • Tite 
• ana Countertop Re glazing 

• Chip and Scratch Repair 

SS7 EXPIRES 
10-30-93 

wHhJhls coupon 

427-3838 

HEAD TO SOUTHLAND FOR DEALS 
ON A BRAND NEW LINE OF RVS! 
. Michigan 's Big RVDealerHasFactoryAuthorizedDiscount 

Pricing On Its Sew Line Of Gulfstream Products fehtunng 
Class A &t.l%tS£i&SJotorhomes, Travel Trailers and Fifth Wheels 

Southland Sales 
13635 Telegraph (Between Northline & Eureka) 

-Taylor, MI - (313) 287-8566 

EMPIRE • GULFSTREAM 
SO_LLT II L A N O C O U P O N :• 

DISCOUNT 
U On All Regular Priced RV 

Parts & Accessories 

PST REMEMBRANCE 

Victorian ~ 
Vollfifi)Shoppe 
Annet te Himstedt 
World Famous Doll Artist 

from Germany... 
Will be at our Shoppe 
on Sunday Oct. 1 Oth, 

Noon - 4 pm 
Signing her dolls, 

117 N. Center St., Worthville 
' 347-4810 ^ fa 

OCTOBER 1 9 T H 
IS N A T I O N A L 

MAMMOGRAPHY 
DAY. 

M A K E A N 
A P P O I N T M E N T 

T O SAVE Y O U R LIFE. 

•KBOF 
Michigan Cancer Foundation 

Breast Cancer Detection Centers 
(313) 833-7700 

A United Wav Asencv 
and founding Member of the 

Meyer L. Prentis 
Comprehensive Cancer Center 

Divers Incorporated 

a "THE DIVER'S DIVE STORE" 
Add Excitement To Your Life K3 

UPCOMING 
SCUBA CLASSES 
6:30 P.M.-10:30 P.M. 

NOVI 
Monday, Nov. 1 - 7 Wks. 

PLYMOUTH 
Wednesday, Nov. 3 - 7 Wks. 

ANN ARBOR 
Wednesday, Oct. 27th - 7 Wks. 
Thursday, Oct. 28th - 7 Wks. 

Monday, Nov. 1st - 7 Wks. 
Tuesday. Nov. 2nd - 7 Wks. 

3380 Washtenaw Ave. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 
V« Mile West of US 23 

313-971-7770 

RICHARD'S BIRTHDAY SALE 
Sat. & Sun. Oct. 16 & 17 - Sat. 10-5 & Sun. Noon-5 

HUGE SAVINGS ON ALL EQUIPMENT! 
Bring in a Birthday Card & Receive an 

Additional 10% OFF All Store Items 

BCD'S and REGULATORS 
Starting at s150 

5 ^ NOW L ^ 
TEACHING 

NITROX 

42295 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

1 Mile West of I-275 
in the PMC Center 

313-451-5430 

CUSTOM MADE 118" SEAMLESS SHEER DRAPERIES BY 

• ! • 

bath bed 
windows 
walls., 
and more 

Michigan's largest and oldest qustorrv ' . 
drapery manufacturer will fabricate, your 
custom sheer draperies "LABOR FREE" 
with Lizette VI8" seamless slub.batiste 
sheer fabric. Just purchase the fabric 
only at 16.08 por yard, va lued a l $28'per 
yard and we will provide the labor... FREE 
with 3 tp 1 custom fullness. 

Cal l 1-800-444-3983 for your In homo 
appointment , Monday thru f r iday 

9:00-5:30 or Saturday 9:30-2:00. 

SAMPLE SAVINGS: 
DRAPERY SIZE 
80"w x 96"h. - (6%yds 
100"wx84 -h ,,(8¼ yds 
120"wx90-h , (10yds. 

OTHER CUSTOM SIZES. 

LABOR FREE PRICE 
x 16.08) 113.94 

. X 16,80)....140,66 
x 16.00) 160.88 
.SAME SAVINGS ' 

Troy, Bloomfleld, 
Rocfwmtpr /Vrwft 

30«64 Orchard LK. VW. Ml 14 Ml P«pp»r Sq. 3M53 Gd. Rrvpf Vftnn* plum, 604ft Roohetter nrt. Canton Corrwm 4277S Tord Od Cm«*roA4i.Ctr. 37130 V*n OyKnj 
^ Ph: 629-4314 ^m "" Ph: 478-3133 _^L- Ptf: 879-1010 -^^^^.- Ph:9Ht-74O0 ^ ^ ..795-1500 ' A 

Cnnton, Llvonl* 
Plymou tn Afofl 1 Sterling Hoightn, Utlcn, 

Wrtrron Ar«n 

-if 

Saturday, October 16th 
Sweetest Day 
& Boss' Day 

Show someone you care-with the perfect gift 
from Sanders. 

1 lb. Meadow Mi lk Chocolates 
•"' ~ I $"759 .': 7/ 

Only V Reg. w . 
I Bring that special someone to Sunders on Sweetest Day and Receive I 

2 Sanders Hot Fudge Cream Puffs j 
for the price of one. 

C ou/nrn fjood only 5<ii</rc/<iy, Oc h)lwr 10, 1993. , 
Not vnlid with .my othor offors. I 

...<r /r<r<////'(>// in ^/<t,v/e ,v//tcc /<V/c>. 

VISIT THE LOCATION NEAREST Y O U ! 
Weslhorn M.ill, Michigan & Outer Drive, Dearborn 

1(I.S(I7 I. 10 Mile & Graliol, Eastpninte 
1704:1 Kcrchrv.il & St. Clair, Crosse Pointe 

1107 Rochester ft long lake Road, Troy 
• 2')40r> 12 Mile & Middlrbelt, larmington Hills 

l i i i u 12 Mile & larininglon Rd,, rarmington Hills 

_._ _,.... 2100 Sniilhfiold Rd. (in Sears), Limoln P/irk 

2')1,r.(l Van Dyke & 12 Mile, Warren 
ftSSB Telegraph &MMaple, Bloonifield Township 

82:111 23 Mile «, Van Dyke, Shelby Township 
Newburgh Pla/a, h Mile & Sewhnrgh Rd., Livonia 

Livonia Mall, 7 Mile St Middlebclt, Livonia 
Macomb Mall (in Sears), 1212T Gratiot, Roseville 

http://Kcrchrv.il
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Anthem singer conquers shyness, wows hockey crowd 
BY TIM SMITH .-
STAFF WRITER 

Katie,Cavalieri is only 9 years 
old. But' with strong family values 
as her bedrock, the perky fourth-
grader .already has accomplished 
more than'some do'in an'entire, 
lifetime. 

For starters, she's .an accom
plished cnthem singer, perform
ing before crowds of up to 20,000 
people. Last week, she sang the 

s Canadian .national anthem and 
"God Bless America" before the 

Detroit Junior Red'.Wings home 
operier against Windsor at Joe 
Louis Arena. 

When she stepped out onto the 
ice.— wearing her No\ 14 Junior 
Wings jersey, complete with 'CA
VALIERI" in block letters acVoss 
the top,— the throng'of more than 
9,900 rose ab one It" almost 
seemed like a human curtain was 
drawn all an.tund.her. , ' 

"I close my eyes when 1' sing," 
said Katie, asked about, how she-
is able to perform in Iront of such 

.large audiences 'without a hint ol-
anxiety. "1 don't think about it." 

That kind of focus undoubtedly. 
has also helped Katie rack up 
other early accomplishments, in-, 
eluding: acting for Paper Bag Pro
ductions, a professional chil
dren's theatre, and getting a 
scholarship this summer.to the" 

; Interlouhen Center .for the Arts, 
' where she "honed her' skills as a, 

dancer''and cellist Most of the. 
$1,900 scholarship was. picked up 
by the Compuware-sponsored" 

.Junioi Wings, who-hired Kant iu 
1992 to sing before every home 
game,., -

But if the granddaughter of for-
hrer Detroit Red Wings', executive 
vice president Lincoln .Cavalieri 

"Sr. waverft, however, family mem 
ber's and friends are there to hold 
her up. That's' where Mom Cjeria -
Cavalieri ami Junior Wings «xec-' 
-utive Jim Rutherford (ytij the • 

" former NHL goalie) come it 

. Special bond 

i nose who attend Junior 
Wings' games usually see Katie 
crooning an anthem or. two, de
pending on whether the opponent 
is from Canada. 

But.what they prpbably don't 
-see, just off-the ice, is'the tender 
moment she. shares with ,her 
mother, a" 1976 graduate of South-
field-Lathrup High School. (Ka
tie's dad, Lincoln Jr., graduated 
fcom S^L in 1975.) •• 

Hand in .hand, Geria Cavalieri 
Lends encouragement and support 

while Katie does a quick run-
through of the songs she'll,per
form that night. Then they put 
their heads together for quiet' 
prayer. 

"It's to give her the. courage and 
strength to do the] very best she 
can," Cavalieri said, after her 
•daughter's Sept. 29 performance 
at Joe Louis. "When she sings she 
sings for Him, too." 

* According -to "Cavalieri, an ex-

See SINGER, 10A 

Mill from page.8A-. 

"the~rrort-h«m- extreme-of its natUi. 
ral range. The- scroll-shaped sup
ports, also made of sycamore, are 

-traditional style found in many-
ffo fty. 

i ® 

grist mills in Michigan. The oak 
plank floors, fitted togetntr 
tongue and groove fashion, v, - re 
installed during Henry Ford's res
toration of Nankin Mills between 
1918 and 1920. Wooden pegs are 
used to fasten the planks to the 
supporting beams, as is typical of 
buildings from 'before the Civil 
War." 

Navarre said that mill "tours 
and classes on the area's history 
will be available once the project 
is complete. Some classes will be 
held in the new three-story build
ing that will go up on the south 
side of the mill. 

AUTHORITY 

HUNT DOWN BIG SA VINGS! 

http://an.tund.her
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Singer from page 9A 

Feeling's mutual: Katie CavafieH&rfys she couldfcpt have 
gone to Interlochen without the neto of Detroit Junior 
Red Wings executive Jim Rutherfofd, who, in turn, 
thinks the world of Katie as a fri&rid and utUliwu singe/.- • 

tremely .positive person, her 
daughter 'derives even more 
strength from attending Detroit 
Country Day and participating at 
Interlochen. Both stress responsi
bility. 

Another unlikely benefit, for 
someone who routinely performs-
before thousands, is that Interlo
chen helped Katie tackle a touch, 
of shyness. "Because I met so 
many people there I'm not shy 
anymore." - » 

Fills the bill 
Which brings it all back to the 

Junior Wings braintrust, includ
ing Rutherford, who played a 
large part in helping her get to In
terlochen. . Although Rutherford 
shrugs .his role aside, Katie's par

ents doubt they otherwise would 
have been able to afford to send 
her this year. * 

The Junior Wings offered her a 
$500 contract before the 1992-93 
season, to sing at alljof their 
games. That money was put 
toward the Interlochen scholar-. 

. ship, as'was another $1,200 from 
the hockey team last summer. 
The youngster augmented that 
money by singing before other 
athletic events, including the ma-
jorleague Red Wings, Tigers and 
Drive. . . i 

"It (the scholarship) all started 
by "her helping us," "Rutherford 
said before last week's opener. 
"When we first brought the Jun
ior Wings ' back to Detroit we 
wanted onesinger who was young, 

cute, who could sing .at all the 
games." 

Enter Katie, who,'according to 
Rutherford, fills the bill perfectly. 
"We're catering" to the younger 
crowd and that all falls in line 
with what welre doing, right down 
to our singer." 

There seems to be a jnutual adr 
.miration society of-sorts going on 
between Rutherford arid the Ca-" 
valieri family,, which lives near 

-the Commerce-West Bloomfield 
border. 

"He's a nice guy," Katie said 
about Rutherford, VI can tell he 
likes kids. And I thank -him, be
cause I just couldn't believe it 
when (the Junior Wings) gave me 
that scholarship to Interlochen." 

"Lincoln Cavalieri Jr., who also 

was on hand for Katie's 1993-94 
debut, said, "These are the un
sung things you never hear about, 
the things, that make life worth 
living. A guy like Jimmy Ruther
ford- didn't even blink or think 
twice about it." -

The ultimate .compliment to 
Rutherford, according to Geria 
Cavalieri, was when Katie added 
"God Bless Ameri.cail.to her pre-
game repertoire. Last week's 
opener was the first time she used, 
it, instead of the "Star Spangled 
Banner.". . 

"That's kind of a tribute to 
Jimmy," she said. "He loved the 
way Kate Smith sang it before 
Philadelphia Flyers home games, 
(during the 1970s). It's a special, 
request." 

Huge Selection of 
Retired and Suspended... 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
/%•# Selected Pieces 

ao 175 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 
Hours Mon -Fn 10 am -5 p m • Sat 10 a m -2 p m 

Grstry "3 

•>», 

Attorney At Law 
2 9 2 0 0 Vassar 

Sui te 6 1 4 
Livonia, Michigan 4 8 1 5 2 

(313) 615-1952 , 
Practicing La'iv For Over 24 Years. 

Criminal Law, Wills and Estates. Civil Litigation. 
Divorce, Collections 

"Your Best Defense" 
PREE MINK HAT ( 1 ^ ¾ ) ^ 

With The PurChase-Of-Any 

i f 

Qmm 
Do you make arts & crafts 

Let us sell your creations for you 7 days a week all year 
around. For as little as '50 ° to s55°° per month. 
You can display your creations, in- our NEW SHOW ROOM_ 
located in WONDERLAND MALL. 

'\ C a l l t o d a y for d e t a i l s 
,, or v i s i t our s h o w r o o m 
I1 in W o n d e r l a n d Mal l . 
|! ¢313) ^13-8733 

Oct. 16th-30th 
Mon.-Fri. 10-8 p.m. 
Sat.-Sun. 10-5 p.m. 

J 
l 

or 
SAVE 30% 

On Any Hat 
At Dittnc.h F i n s 

Add Style & PI7.V/ 
1 o Your Plesent Fur 
Bv Accessonzina li 

With A 
Matchma Hat 

100 fjfejjv four {feneration* of Service 

\l,-1)1 OOMH1 1.1) HII I s 

PACIFIC • DRAPERIES 
DRAPERY OUTLET 

SINCE 1950 
"We.have been makm? bea'jiilul 

custom draperies (or over 40 \e<rs' 

• Thousands of Fabrics 
• Horizontal Blinds 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Shades 

1 • Duettes 

Highest Quality 
Custom Made Draperies 

at the 
Most Competitive Prices 

in Town 

SAVE 70-80% OFF" 
Hundreds of Brand New Unclaimed Draperies 
. a - ' 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
it1 d.irdcn City Town Center 5 9 0 8 M i d t l l c b e l t (lust N of Ford RoJil) 

f 421-0000 
%0|ii 't i Mon , Tuc: , Wed , ll iur; Si Sat 9"30 a'm - 6 p m , I n <) «) ,1 in. - li p in 

AVAILABLE OSLYAT 
I YOUR AMLR1TEL H DEALER 

ALLEN PARK FERHDALE 
Mi - i . i i n i 'H 

AUHONT 

(_ 1, n i . 

ANN ARBOR 
U 1 . -n \ 

rUNT 
\ l . l -1 

\ U « * ' i 

SHIIBT 
TOWNSHIP | 
1.1,1 l i~ j .nU 1« I 
- .,.(.1-1' | 

SOUTHF1ELD I 
VM. V, r,l, ,1-, • 

[).-. M..I 
I i . i . i . 

U.'l.r 

' --.-.11 MUKI L.llil.r 

(.12 • ( ( , > • I-.I-- \ VMH\1\\ ml \ \ 

AUBURN 
HILLS 
Mi 1 v i, 

< V t1 

M i n l . l 

BERKELEY 
M. ..1 -Mill ' 
Ivl i- l i 

BIRMINGHAM 
111 HI 1 \ '. 

M. i n 

BRIGHTON 
i , i In- i( i 

CANTON 
. i \ i i» 

FRASER 
Mud Mir i 

GROSSE 
POINTS 
V li. I i 

INKSTER 
M i l i i i - . l i r i 
. - - - . If! 

LATHRUP 
VILLAOE 
\ ] i i r l . i , \1 ' 

-.V-yr u 

SOUTHGATE 
V i. \ l 'i ,i -i. 

\ . i „ "inu.i 

i ,,.,1 r , . l i . 

STERLING 
HEIGHTS 

il.i. ' i I 

LINCOLN 
PARK 
\, i \ i , , P 

LIVONIA 

TAYLOR 

-| l - l 

- M i l 

Ameritech has 
big plans for 

small business 
HOME 

THEATRE 
SYSTEMS 

FOR 
DIRECT 

VIEW AND 
PROJECTION 

T.V.'s 

Wm.G 

See over W entertainment tenters and wall 
systems on display. All units cm be si/ed to 

tit any wall, any TV, any sound systeni\ 

NOW ON SALE 

viunkA^ 
T U R E 

Wyi-440iDiIiONALandXOJUNIEY„fJ^ 
(/» H I . M N- N t i r i h « ( rVi ld i in . i l> Av . - . i 
M . . h . , T lK i rn . , I ' r l . «>-'• - I t n 'H . , V v <« ' . . **•»»• 

u ,/721-1044 

Value Pack 

Wlu'ii il comes lo keeping in 
'loui'li with your, customers, 
Kcttinj? new ones, or just slay
ing mi l<M> »f li"' (iiiy-lo clay, 
there's no heller asset than 
Ameritccli cellular service. 
And how, thajiksv. lo The. 
Ameritech Business Value!1 

Pack, il's also affordable. Wlio 
knows? Willi savings Ibis bit;, 
it's likely your business wolVt 
be small much longer. 

LESS THAN 

20 
PER MONTH 

• • 

A I R T I M E 
C R E D I T 

Htisftiess Value Pacli' -
monthly access less than . 
S20/montb per line* 

Si.Lrn up now and e,el'$l(10 
wortli of l i re minnles per l ine* 

Siui;le billing combines air-
lime used on all lines to K'cl 
lower access ami airtime 
rales. 

Free Detailed Uillini; and 
Mobile Messai;i' Service"' leu' 
one vear.. 

^nef i 

Mini. : 

Muli.l,-

..Wiit,.-nM„lnl,-
S i l | . - \ s n i . , . 11.-11,1.^..11(,1:.-^ 
i n r . i ' r . ^ j i i . 
!,li.7.. ' ii 

— _ - _ 1,1,.,.,1. -̂

•ASTPOIHTI 
,V,»i i ! , . , l iM„l . i l , 
- - . i l i - \ S i \ t , . 

FAIR HAVIH 
All I mi. VIIII.'I 

PONTIAC 

•a,,,.,. 
PORT HURON 
AMI W.ii.-li...,-. 

11,1,,1,1-,,111.1,-: 

REDFORD 
Am «',.,,i,„i,-i 
' n ; Mini • 

ROCHESTER 
11,- .-,.111,1 
Aiti.ini.m-
I .J, 11,11 

WATERFORD 
Al'.l W.,1.1,,,,:-, 

| l , - l | \ l , i ! 
I I, 

l i l , ' . 

YOUR LINK TO A BETTER LIFE. 

I Ili'iMii, , . V : , l , i , I'.i. I, d i n i i ... m i n i u m n n . i . l I - " ' . „ l i • 

,,.. l i i .u :i | , | . lv ( M M ,...,,,1 l l i i , ,n i : l i \ . . i . i i . l . i i . " I . / " ' . ' I ' f . l W : IN, Ml,,,,1,1-

ROCHESTER 
NILU 

. FARMINOTON ' ll.nMl,„iii,-ll,,n, 
AIH IV.,,,1 -.- A|,|,I,„„.-.S 

11.1,,1.1-,,11(.1,.. 
1 . - - : , ROHVI l . i l 

Mut„ '•. Iin 
FARMINGTON ,,'l.nin.T 
H i m 
M, 1,,,(, II ROYAL OAK 
s.-,..ii,i Km ,,11(,,,1,,, 1-,1,.., 
1,(111(1 ,,i X S I M , , . 
1-nil I Mil 1(,1 ,ISS II 

Hi ii.ln.,.111,1.1* 
,JJ, li.'^l 

W1STLAND 
l u l l , , 
. - 'HIIK1 

WIST 
BIOOMFIILS 
MM,,!,,-,,,,!,!,.. 

WOODH«V«N 
AiiiiiAii-.i-ii,;, ., 

TPSILAHTI 
I)..-!, M„I„||. 
II,-,,,,,.,,,, 

1-800-MOBIIE-l 

m m 

http://Ameri.cail.to
http://rVildiin.il
http://Aiti.ini.m-
http://ROHVIl.il
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9TAFF:WBITER 

Jfs/t^S'and'Sr^e.thenrs? , 
; On the n?w Schplastit Apti tude: , 

- ' Test for high school ^seriicirs, fhe 
questions just got a Ifttle harder,' 

•.' or easier, depending on your per- : 
Ospective.;t- , . : -,.. .•"••:• 7- :: / / . / ; 7 - ' 

> 'If a .calculator wquid help.you " 
7s6Jy£ problem's lifce"thi's,.then the 
•:• math section : cm thi?"SAT; —':jme • 
.••of tf»e hiajpr stepping stories into.'," 

:;.'••. college^ fpr 'many/ seniors -̂ - .willf / 
' , : seem al.ittle.easier. ' '/.'•' .. -.-• 7 / / 

If- not, tha t question and' many. ••' 
Mothers in the,new math ,section -

are/likely, to be/tougher. .Thi's 
time, there vvill;be fewer of t h e " 

.: multiple-choice^answers that gave; 
even, the most "baffled Student a 

chance to guess the right answer. 
: The question is typical" of those. 

.included in' a nfew grid-iri.'math 
.section, 10 of the 6Q math q u e s 
tions/on the/test, that, asks 7S'tu--

;. derits*"to come up; with sin/answer .-
"on their own.-,'"'-;; - .777 - 7 7 7 7 ••'•' 
: .:.T:hese. ahtl otber changes:were -. 

:reCently-.rrlad.e! -by the/College ;Ert-
trahce Examination' Koard.Twhich' : 

adjBinMers the'-SAt: aridJl>SAir:: 
(a.prSliminary'test for juniors),,to 
.better simulate .'college .work and 

; measure more -relevant skills-. ...,; 
. i "Admissi&ns xjirectoxs Sod;; 
. teachers/ told /us ; they /wanted : 

something' t ha t tests how well a' 
student can. think/critically and" 
how well they .can solve; prob

lems,'- said Stan Pert of the Etiu7 

"Only U-HaOl'has Lower Decks to save you half the: work & 

Gentle-Ride Suspensions to protectyoijrfurniture."'"S 
/ • / - ' . . : • ••Top Maintained. '* Newest Mp'riers"" /VC« Automat ics ' : 

. .'..-'• • • AM/FM -Radios " P o w e r Steering » Radial Tire's ".Cloth; Seats/' 
. • FREES'l-rtour Poad.Service • '••". One-Way a. Local' Rentals' even to Alaska 8 Canada "' 

• "RREE £t6ra§'e'™trVO'ne;Wa'y ." •'• ..Packing Material's":" Boxes «, Appliance Dblliesw,- • .'"•-.' 
Truck or-Trailer Rental" "" " '", - « Pads'* TpwDoHies • Auto.transports "Tra i le rs ' / ; : 

.', "» Safemoye/ Prelection Available. • FREE Moving Guipe • Carpet Cleaning E q u i p m e n t , / 
Ask us about Guaranteed Reservations! / /• ' / :: :. 

- / _ „ ; ; , Open 7 days a week/evenings and holidays 

Canton ;/,:;:.::./ 

Garden C i t y . 

LivonicC/.Z 

Northvil le 
Plymouth . 

Wes t land 

..46600 Ford Rd (2 T/2 mi;W of:i-275)'.; 

.6940,M\ddlebelt(S of Warren).;-..,.."./. 

^goiffJoySdlE'ofMid^lebeltK/::.;; 

/38635 Ann Arbor Rd (E:'o.f 1-27.5)/..-..: 

:4293a7:Mi'(@.NcirthvilleRd) ^.:777: 

:'97'S Arthur (@ junction).../-..:'..'.-.;.,,'. 

.' 12.5 vi/ayne.Rd-(¾ Crter'r-y. Hill).7/:/., 

455 2270 
427-8650 
522.4620 
953-2764 
380-6290 
451 7410 
595-1768 
- -©iS93U'-HAUL.CO/ 

cational Testing Seryice'Nthe com-••;• 
party that; writes /j^he questions. 
"It 's the '90s,'-and tofi5tHf*ive, stii-;! 

.dents need to know how to think 
and solve problem's logically." 

• / T h e . ^ p y e / t o allow-students to 
tisfr calculators on all sections of/ 
the/.inath/&st 'iyas: alscj/made to;, 
shift *t.he iocusy. atyay7frorrJ7 basis' 
arithmetic -f- 'a basic, skiff, that 
•'must be •mastered::.by..-college 7-7 

/arid-toward, problem-sotving; tech
niques, Bert added. -'.'..."; ;:',.'",'• 

"l1imkit^hr0uigh';;V 
7 -'Students. will v still have : to 
think-through the steps of a prob-.,-
l e m — a calculator won't help 
them in.the slightest if they don't 
understand the Concepts' we a re ; 

. testing," Pert ' said. "If wilTspeed . 
,. up things in one, respect and help ' 

prevent careless errors." . 
^Changoc iri the vprbftl' pnrtinn 

:es will;be longer,-and more com- " 
pl'ex; ^400 -̂850^ words,-followed by 
multiple choice questions that 
test; understanding ;of the main,;., 
idea, details;' tone arid inferences; *• 
. . T h e new verbal section willalsii*; 
vise;flnalqgi^sJ'.tO:;test vocabulary 

, and.wor^ relationships';-instead of;' 
••aqtony^B/^S-^e'e^ihjhgBfln-ciSij--.."-
• text/ 7- ' :':-s/'7-"••:-' .- 7 - . / : / 7 . . 
.-.7 "It 's; rafe 'in-/th'e..real;wbrld_that ••;• 
'you would have to .pick,- out. words •'.' 

that, have nothing to do with, each 
- other.' 'You have,"to' understand'/. 
'•things,-, o r / b e . ¾ ¾ /to/discern'•/'. 
:meaning,fr(5m.coritext.,We're just 
becoming -more; reIevaht,"7T'ert 

/.said.- ••'.••'. : : / " . ' : 7 . - . - . 7 : ; ; 

Grades count, top ^ 
Anne Sandoval, director of ad

missions at Oakland University,-
said that rio matter how up-to : 

date the test .becomes, the most 
of the test are also included, mak
ing/i t the: most/significant" SA1T.. 

/facelift in 20years.' /- '. 
The verbal section measures.a 

student''s/vbcaHulary, verbal rea-
soning, skills,iand ability, to :.un-
derstand reading : passages , in. 

. three types of questions: analo-
giesi. sentence., completions; and / 
reading" /./ 

.-. The.test 's four reading passag-/ 

relevant factor-in determining ad-
mission i s still a:. student's.: grade's 
and activities. '.}. 
. "Of course, we pay attention to 

:'cent -of the students take -only the/ 
ACT ,, ~- she / s t i l l • r.ecorhmendsi 

that students ta/ke the test; ' ', *. 
-i _"I think i t ' s a; good'tool;for, self-' 
assessment.and-it helps.stu'de/nts 
feel-.comfortable with' their-Ttest-
.taking, 'skills," - she; said. "And: i t 
-gets.them on.al ikinds.qf maiiiiig 
lists." / 7.: :•;:7;"./•- v•'"-'. 7/./>7.';-

Seniors/iri-..local; schools /Still 
•Have /three opporfHriities fo .take: 
the: o.tdltest —-. on JsToy. 6̂ , Dec.. %, 

, and/Jan;.:^2 -^ ;asd can, take/the 
new test beginning March 19,. 
l\4ay'7 and-,June4-.--/ ' : - . ." . : • 

••• Most local/high school counsel,T 
ing directors said ah; extensive 
preparation' booklet for the new 
test, including a n / application 
packet, is :availablein the. school's 
counseling center.. - , . • ' . / " / • • • • . 

/. However,/most of this year's 
seniors and even juniors-will nee'd 
to, take/the old one fdr early con-

any / national . standardized test,, 
but we/focus i n on high -school 
performance and growth /oyer a" 
-period of tim'e,".she said::' '_'_-'• 
:.. Sandoval said that:• although 

• the SAT1 plays a minor rqle — -es-; 
pecially at Oakland, where 90 per-/ 

sideration at a-larger scnooi. 
.-;• "Unless a.kid goes, out of'state,/; 
they usually jilst take the ACT 

.7 .. . But if,they w & t td stay, real 
competitive for-.- a larger•• school. 
theyneed ' to take the SAT in the 
spring of their junior year," said 
area,coiinselor.'."It's.getting a lit
tle late. for early decision-making 
at schools by trie fjrst.Noy. -6 test-
d a t e . " / ' : / • • - ; . / •"-• . . . ; • 7 ' :'"}''•'••"-• 

. .-.: Sandra Gruesbeck of; the 'Ka
plan Test Preparation Center, a . 

"~priyate Southfield-based busipess/ 
specializing v i n / the;. SAT, said 
seminars and classSs on, prepar-. 

'•:.: tn'g.for Jhe new.te3t.haye been fill-; 
ihgupquickly;7;/7 7; 1 7 / ^ ^ 

7'.Hdp.^aufeb]te.7; '.-'.• •; 7---7-̂ 7- 7 
' / /,"yVe, did./pur- first / s emina r in . ' 
: / the/ hew/test two ̂ months ago: arid 

,,-'. had. '60 •; peo/ple/.' Oruesbeijk .said,': 
.. adding .that, people who/ take the 
time to lea"rft about the : test betOre: 

: 'tikingit/dobetter;;-, 7 7 ' ' .; 
••'-.- "It 's not.really .rJarde'r, but you: 
: de-need to!; take a test drive to 
. learn whai?you-r strengths are* and. 

you learn what you need, to work 
•on,".she said. . 7 . . / . , : ' ' - . 

The : center xalso offers other 
study aids and tips, which .en
courage s t udeh&to guess aggres-

: sively,/to pace.JihemsRlves, arid; to.. 
understand how. to approach each 

..type of question, :••- .: ; , •'• 
Schoolcraft College, offers an . 

SAP test preparation worksh6p'5-
.7 p.m. Mondays; Oct. 11 -2&. Fee is 
:• $4& "Galk464-4448 for/more;mf6r-: 

'ma'tion/. ;. :/ /-./; ./--7-
/And if those tips and even a.' 

Calculator did riot/ help on, t h a t . 
first question.-7 the answer is 36/ 
5, or 7:2.;- /•': :-:'.'"/'7 '•-

8032 Wayne RdadT*-^estiand; 
(Oak Plaza • Between Arby's &;Wendy's). 

522-6660 
Free In-Home Estimates 

+M 
• > : Hours Extended-: V 
Mbni-Fri , 1,0-9; Sal. 1 0 T 8 ; Sun. 12-5. Deal With'The Owners And Ŝ vei.. 

Huge Selections of Carpeting, Wood Flooring, Linoleum & Vinyl Tiles 

BIG SAYINGS 7 
HORRY SALE ENDS SbON 

40%-50% OFF 
ALL CARPETINX5T 
ARMSTRONG 

"SUCCESSOR" LINOLEUM 
Completely Installed' *^ 
including Sub-Floor... 
/ ;- ,. (Based on 12 sq/yds.J 

ARMSTRONG 
SUNDIAL SOLARIAN 

Comp̂ clcly Installed ' ' Q K Q C l v l 
including Sub-F'looi. . - W w W I W W 

; (Bused on 12 $q.-yds)" , .. • 

ANSO-CRUSH RESISTER 
/ CAHHblb : : / 

ON SALE NOW 
Starting at s14.99 [sq. yd.. 

. installed 

7 American Eagle Outlet Has Opened 
Doors ForThe FirstTirhe Ever In Detroit! 7 

In V\fenderland Mall̂ L 
New merchandise arriving daily from the over 150 American lagle Outfitters/ mall 
stores acrtes the W 

'-• • •-:• • • • i'a:i • a s » • a » at/s • B S • ».• B • • - . • ,•' 

Witlrfhls Coupon, Register7o\A/irta$150 
Shopping Spree at American Eagje Outlet 

• < / : 

BASEMENT 
LEVEL-L00P CARPET 

$ Completely Installed 
(Glued Down).. ."• W I U W sq. yd. 

(Excludes tree pacf& free rip-up) 
6.99 

FREE INSTALLATION • FREE PAD 
FREE RIP-UP* Hurry Sale ends 10-13-93 

Featuring 
Designer 
Tuxedos 
From Just 

$229.99 
• Save up t,o"'40% on tuxe

dos and dinner jackets from Giorgio Bissoni, 
H1130 Boss, Michael Angelo, Christian Dior, 
Lowe-S.Ashcr, Tallia Homo, Bill Blass and 
Lubiam, Designer and famous-maker formal 
shirts reduced up to 35¾. Choose from our 
large assortment ot designci accessories spe-,. 
daily priced at 50% off. All sale merchandise is 
entirely new and not from our rental collec
tion Alteration scivice is available 

Now Through October 10th. 

itetaJWii 
31 MICHIGAN LOCATIONS 

CALL1r800-837-TUXS 
FOR THE lOCATlOMNEARtSTVOU. 

. ' M H M n — -

OPEN DAILY 
Moncluv - Saturday 
10:00am - ^tOOpm 
Sunday 
Noon.- 5:00pm 
A l l m a j o r c red i t 
c a r d s accepted 

^EP^^J 
O u l1 e t 

\\ IUMI \ou S.i\c Wc BtUh 1 .ool (HMH! 

\ m c i i c : < n l'".ni>lc O u t l e t 

Mr.. T." "m~.TTq 

_JL It t... 
W'oiuU-ilun.l Mul l 

PlyVilOiilK lVi>'.lil~" 

l;(Hiitrd in Wonilrrliin'd MtiHt I.ivnnin. 

•; > 

http://new.te3t.haye
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Siii/Er REMODEL 
) 

- COMPLETE BATH REMODELING 
OUR SPECIALTY! „ 

WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE-JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW=f>R(CEI- ; " 

H«re'4 What You'll Get:' 
.NEW ceramic tile 5t t . overi l ib ancTTft high in 
balance -of bath (up to 100 sq, -M ) NEW co-
ramie' tloor (up to 25 sq ,1t) NEW white tub, 
NEW toilet. NEW vanity and sink," NEW medi
cine cabinet —Includes NEW laucets for sir\k 
and tub Includes rip out o l all existing Hie1 

ALL LABOR 
AND MATERIAL 
COMPLETE.'. 2499 00 

Your Choice of 
15 . 

Cerafnic Colors 

TUB 
RECESS 
SPECIAL 

3 walls, 5 ft. High 
Over Tub 

*399 0 0 All Labor & 
Materials 

REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN 
Let us update your kitchen with new cabinets 'and 
countartops You'll tafDelighted with the low, low pnee -

New upper and'lower cabinets, new counter 
top with new sink and 
faucets. (Up to 10 Lin. Ft.) 
AS LOW AS ... —' ii 

1 
1999 00 

V~\ 

, M 

We will furnish and install 8" x 8' $ f t 7 "%' 
Ceramic Tile in a 9' x 12''Kitchen for V l V 

00 

JUAX CERAMIC m 
Kitchen And Bath-Remodeling 

32639 Ford RcL.'/irBlk. E. of Venoy 

427-6620 

Legislators from page 5A 

• -HLET OUR 32 YRS. OFEXPERIENCE HELP YOU SELECT JUST THE RIGHT 
STYLE AND COLOR FOR YOUR NEXT PROJECT - STOP IN AND SEE USX3R CALU 

see thqt he will not be asking 
school districts like Livonia, 
Northville, ,Redford and Plym-
outh-'Canton to sacrifice so that 
schools at the bottom can b,e -
brought up. ' -

•. , "His'pl'an will bring more equi
table . funding to our schools, 
while dramatically reducing the 
tax, burden on property owners," 
Geake explained in a written 
statement about the plan. 

Sen. William Faust , . D-West-
land, called the speech "politi
cal." . . * • 

"The speech, was long on' rhe
toric and short on details. I.look 
forward to having the opportunity 
to study, the legislation that will 
be proposed to ' Implement the 
plan. I want to see the -specifics on 
this-- promise of 'choice,' " said 
Faust, who added that he'll re-

Idis i * Miui i i l 

' , , , Jit. . / , ( ' / .mi /1 . 

I't'ty \/H'tntl i tlltinii loill ibifls 

iihiii'iiitliii ilumi it ilh , tn / ' itnll Imnli !• 

OS) 
THEASIIW\ D8Ah£(iA<lEBlB> 
Bni>rl>» » • Z*Hi rfftmuBW, »1«, 

Ml dulls ptirtll.ibi'tf will lx ' s iynitf h) >olanc!u Ut l lo 
\ \ t i . l m Itii- . i n , i s I J U J I M si It c lu in o / 

\sh|on Drake dolls and other tint col l i trebles 

Copper* 
C-r icWr 

-presents- - - V 

renownecl doll artist 

Yolanda Bello 

Personal Appearance 
October 10, 1993 

12:00 noon - 5:00 pin 

Rosa'' & Miguel" 
Tn tTlhiTfn s/~///s-p<7/77r-?/o//s— 
fy \\binn-Ditike (,tif/ctie\ 

/be) cue /wriY/ m 
band nuinbvi ed edition* 
thai end Jineiei in l<)<)) 

OH/) S6'J 95 each 

C.A1.I AND 
R hS I-.RVP-YO l- RV-NO1*-' 

Enter a raffle to win a Yolanda Bello" original doll "Deland With Book" 
(a, 5500 Value).Proceeds to go to The Salvation Army Bed and Break
fast fund to help the homeless 

Also Mailable* 
1 Meagan Rose,* Justm. 
•Lullab\e Babies (fa) 
• David • Paul • Suzanne 
•Johnny 'J i l l 
• Todd • Emilv • Jessica 
• Danielle --Brandon -- > 

Paul" '69.95 
t l y o u C annu l )om us, your select ions w i l l be s igned a n d sh ipped to y o u 

WHEN ORDERING, ASK ABOUT JOINING OUR FREE COLLECTOR'S CLUB! 

>ppc 
M'^lA W a r r e n - U i s l l a m l Ml 4111111 

/>, fm ir) \ l , ,„<u ,„ A 11 <\m hil • I M i 

1-800-742-5952 
In i- Shipping \\ailal)l( 

\olnull lit 11» Li-itrJ eAiru*. C » U « T « 1 U « t, p ~ - Qlft. 3 H-425 h97~ 
" . ^ ••«- .r' .«-• ,r~ . < - . « - . « - - . « - ,r- . r ,*~ .*- . « - . « - .*- .*• .*• ,r- . ^ 

Or-Usltcz: 

serve further judgment until he 
has more information. 

"I°am- committed-to finding a 
funding mechanism to replace-the 
revenue our schools lost through 
the passage of Senate Bill 1. In 
that pursuit, I will work with the 
governor and every other interest
ed party to. find feasible and hon
est solutions." 

Sen. George Z. Hart, D-Dear-
born, had no idea how Engler's 
plan would affect his area, which 
stretches to Inkster and Garden 
City. "I really don't know," he 
said. 

"But I give the governor credit: 
He's trying," Har t said. 

-Rep'fKeith was parfof a Demo-

I IAVHI work wlttrtl 
governor and every 
other Interested party 
to find feasible and 
honest solutions.' 

.Sen. William Faust 
Westland 

cratic leadership team that insist
ed on full replacement of all reve
nue lost through the property tax ' 
repeal. Tha t position was taken 
by Democratic co-speaker Curtis 
Hertel of Detroit and taxation co-
chairman Lyn Jondahl, an an
nounced gubernatorial hopeful 

TrealTy don't Know 
(how It will affect the 
district). But I give the 
governor credit: He's 
trying.' 

Sen. George Hart 
Dearborn 

from Okemos. 
But Keith was pleased that En-

gler supported-the concept of-his 
House Bill 4505 to set up a career 
technical education system, cop
ied in part from the German mod
el. "Businesses are unable to find -
workers with adequate workplace 

skills," Keith said. 
Rep. 'Deborah Whyman, R-

Canton, found the charter schools 
idea "exciting T- a good concept." 
She visualizes schools* for special 
education, delinquents, and math 
and-science study tha t would be 
exempt • from the tenure laws, , 
school code and much of PA 25, 

' the 'massive 1989 school quality,-
law. , • ' > ' " 

The most conservative of west-
•ern Wayne's lawmakers, fresh
man Whyman would like a $1 .re
duction in state spending"for eve
ry $1 tax increase because 
"overall we need smaller govern
ment. 

Rep. Richard Young, D-Dear-
born Heights, was cool to charter 
schools because "you will not find 

- t percent of-Michlgan" kids" I n 
them.-Our major task is to finance 
99 percent of schools," said 
Young, Democratic co-chairman 
of the House Appropriations 
Committee. 

"I 'm glad" Wayne State Univer
sity did what they did" by" setting 
up a charter school in Detroit, 
said Young, whose district in
cludes part of Redford Township. 
But statewide "it could be disrup
tive." 

Charter schools are a "great 
idea," said Rep. Jerry Vorva, R-
Plymouth, whose floor guests in
cluded an infant son. "How else 
can you stimulate competition? I 
hope-he (Engler) won't buckle to 
the powers (MEA)." 

Audiovox portable 
phone 

" Audiovox 
mobile phone 

$25amorrth 

?15amonth 

NEC bag 
phone 

Fujitsu flip phone 

Right now, with our spe 
cial equipment rebate, 
you can own your Choice 
of four Gollular phones in 

$12amonth 

$30a month 
just one year, startincj as 
low as $12 a month. But 
hurry, this great offer 
ends October 9th. 

CANTERBURY VILLAGE 
YOU AREN'T GOING TO BELIEVE THIS 

Making cellular simpler 

. CEELLULARONE; 
I1.il.wm . V » 

WORKING TOGETHER TO BE THE BEST 

Authorized Cellular 
1-800-VIP-PLUS 

ROSEVIUE * WEST BLOOMFIELD * LAKESIDE 
0% nnnunl pmCfsnhigri rntrt T.ixofi r.Mnil Irn pmrl on Ihn oquiprnont purol i f i *^ p ro rpno r ' t o cebffto 

.Off<v rififfn Octohrr Wh Nnw fu\(iv;ilions only Minimum rino yonr <-.orvn;o ronirar.! r^qtt'VOii 
[ imilorl tn ror lnm rntr plans .Othrir ror>|nr,lmnr, npply O l 'WWVl lu t . i f Ono 

CHRISTMAS COLLECTIBLES 

CHRISTMAS TOYS 

SILK FLOWERS 

POTS & BASKETS . 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

UNIQUE GLASSWARE 

LADIES' & CHILDRENS' APPAREL 

FOOD & REFRESHMENTS 

NOW OPEN 
ALWAYS CHRISTMAS & 
CANTERBURY VILLAGE 
LOCATED AT 1-75 EXIT, J0SLYN RD., NORTH 3 MILES. 

2369 JOSLYN CT., LAKE ORION 

391 5700 

Cl«ki l«n tU. , 

OCMJWOflLD ^^ I ' 

VIU>0« ' ^ ^ ^ ^ , \ 

1*1 
.̂ LruKT I s 

1 *•" ^ ^ ^ * 
1 fe, ^ 

HtW 

MtHA 

% * 

" . 

* 

onioN 

/ \ nNr u 
• 

MONDAY-SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 

10-9 P.M. 
12-7 P.M. 

mmmmmmamtmiim 
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NEWS 
INSIDE: 

Editorials, Page 16A 
Points of view, Page 17A 

> '. Page 13A 

A R O U N D 

WESTUNi 

Holiday closings 
unicipal offices will be closed Monday 
for the federal Columbus Day holiday 
observance. Affected will be City Hall, 

18th District Court and all management offices. 
Not affected will be rubbish collection and emer
gency police, fire and medical services. The city 
council will have a study session that night at 7 
p.m. to discuss what it can do to curb gang prob
lems. The Wayne-Westland school board office 
will also be closed Monday. The board of educa
tion meeting-will be1 rescheduled for Tuesday 
night, Oct. 12. 

Fun Run 

T he Westland recreation'department will 
sponsor Halloween family fun runs Satur
day afternoon, Oct. 30, at the Bailey Recre

ation Center, on Ford east of Newburgh, directly 
behind City Hall. A 1-mile run will start at 4 p.m. 
with a 3-mile run 30 minutes later. After the race, 
cider and donuts will be served at the center. The 
registration fee before Oct. 20 is$12 for adults and 
$6 for persons 12 and younger. The fee includes a 
T-shirt, prizes and refreshments. Late registrants 

-will pay-$K> for adultsrand $10 for children with 
no guarantee of a T-shirt. Costumes are encour-
nged. Registration forms are available at Bailey 
Center. 

Road rally 

T he Tri-City Seals sports team for physical
ly disabled athletes will hold its sixth an
nual Halloween road rally on Saturday 

night, Oct. 23, starting at the Log Cabin in Garden 
City's City Park, Cherry Hill east of Merriman. 
Proceeds will support the Tri-City sports team. 
Fee is $18 per person. Registration deadline is Fri
day, Oct. 15. Interested persons may contact 
Doreen Boguszewski, 722-9539, or John Stansik, 
615-4516. There will be prizes of $100 for first 
place, $50 for second place, and $25 each for third 
and fourth places. 

A S T EMANfJELB/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Yule decorations: Most shoppers, who observed Labor Day a month ago, are preparing for Halloween and then Thanksgiving. 
But the Kohl's store at Westland Center has already put up its Christmas decorations with the Hudson's holiday work nearly 
completed. Santa Claus will arrive at the center in late November to start'of the busiest segment of the holiday season. 
Remember, there are 78 shopping days left. 

CHIMNGYS 
• Cleaned 
• Screened 

—^-Repaired 
• New 

ROOFS 
• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 

• New . 
•-fceaks — 

Stopped 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC 
4 2 3 1 0 W . 10 Mi le , Novi ' 

427-398I 
SINCE 1952 

LICENSED 
INSURED 
GUARANTEED 

• Senior 
Citizen 
Discount 

1993 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
DESIGNERS' SHOWHOUSE 

Villa Be, 

. Dini<OlT^YMPlrlC)NY 

October 2-24 
luesday-Saturday 101o4 

Sundays 2-6 
Closed Monddys 

3376 Franklin Road between 

Long lake and Square lake Roadsin Bloomliekt Hills 
• /• 
Tickets: $12 af the diJbr ($2 off with this adl 

Free parking and shuttle service from Kirk m the 

Hills Church at 13-10 W. long lake Road, just 

west of Telegraph 

For tickets and further Information call 962-1000 

No ctvldrcn. under 8 (including infants). 

No photographic equipment permitted. 

' . ' P resented by -

Gi'irkn (. Siler Ouildrrs, Inc., and Krllr l i Development Co. Moomfield Hills. Ml 

^bu j re Gove[ 

Health .Alliance Plan's growing 

network in Southeastern 

Michigan otters you more doctors, 

hospitals, nurses and earing 

professionals to choose from than 

ever before. 

" And thflt's another good reason 

why more people are choosing I IAP 

for healthcare than ever before. I f 

you like having more choices, take 

•another look at I lealth Alliance Plan. 

Wi th oiir conveniently located med

ical centers and affiliations wi th most 

major hospital/physician groups, your 

I IAP card makes quality healthcare 

even more accessible. 

In an emergency, I IAP's still got 

you covered wherever you travel. And 

i f you've got kids away at school we 

have a plan to cover them, too. Cict 

all the information today. And watch 

for the open enrollment pcriinl where 

you work. Call 872-KUX), Monday -

Friday, N:<X) am - 6:(K) pm. 

Your health deserves the best 

. \ i? i / i ( i fc i / UwspiKil/l'hyHiviun (Imupn: Hun Secnurs Hospital, Cottage Hospital, Downriver Physician Croup, Henry l o r d Hospital 

Western Wayne Physician Croup,Wynndo'ttc Hospital ami Medical Center 

MfilwuKlcnlet-n: D M C Health Care Center - firtmii unitl.ivoni,:, Henrv I'ord Medical Center -Canton, lirimit, l-mrlnnr, cVwoe I'airit,; I'hin.'ut/i. 

Rttlfoffl, Smithliinil, Tinlni, W'otltlnrl dnrl WniiMnvrn, Metro Medical Croup - Mint I'urt. / 1 « * » , hrtrnit h.mt, Itrliml SntiHttt unit Inntnn. 

, Providence Medical Center - l.ivntria ritirf Xmlht'illt 
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DIAL FOR 
DATES 
• FOR UPDATED EVENTS IN 
THE AREA, CALL 953-
2005 

WEEKEND 
• HOMECOMING 
The Garden City Youth 
Athletic Association 
Chargers and their parents 
booster club: will hold their 
annual homecdrning pa
rade at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 9, at Garden City High 
School's football field, on 
Maplewood east of Middle-
belt. Games will be held at • 

- noon, 2 and 4 p.m. 

• OPEN HOUSE 
Garden City Jaycees will 
host an open house 11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 9 
at the Garden City fire sta
tion. Meet your local fire 
fighters and enjoy a short 
film on fire prevention. 
There wiH be balloons and 

- refreshments. Photos = 
available for $3 or $5 for 
two. All proceeds to a burn 
center. 

• RUMMAGE SALE 
A "Duds and More" 
rummage sale will be 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
.Oct. 9, at Kirk of Our Sav
ior Church, 366601 Cherry 
Hill, Westland. 728-1088. 

CRAFTS/ 
BA£AAR9 
• ST. RICHARD CHURCH 
St. Richard's Women's 
Guild will hold its craft 
fair 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m._Sat-
urday, Oct. 16,. at the 
church, 35851 Cherry Hill, 
Westland. Betty, 722-9247. 

• BUSY BEE 
St. Theodore Confraternity 
of Christian Women will 
hold its "busy bee 
•boutique" 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 16, at the 
church, 8200 Wayne Road, 
Westland. Admission is 
free. Mary, 425*4421. 

• WHISTLESTOP ARTS 
The Wayne Figure Skating 
Booster Club will sponsor 
the Wayne Whistlestop 
Arts and Craft show 10 ' 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, • 
Oct. 16, at, the Wayne 
Community Center, 4635 
Howe Road, Wayne. 
Grafters needed. Janis , 
721-7400, Ext. 119. 

• CRAFTS, BAKE SALE 
The Ladies Auxiliary of 
Wayne AmVets Post 171 is 
holding a Christmas Craft 
Show and Bake Sale from 
10 a.m. to.5 p.m. Sunday, 

"Oct. 17 at the Amvets Hall, 
1217 Merriman Road, 
Westland. 729-7074 or 371-
1597. 

• CRAFT BAZAAR 
United Methodist Women 
will hold a craft bazaar 

> from 9 a.m. to 4 p?m. Sat
urday, Oct. 23 at the First 
United Methodist Church, 
6443 Merriman at Maple-
wood, Garden City. 421-
8628. 

• FARMINGTON CRAFTS 
A fall fest craft show will 
take place 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 23 at Farm-
ington-School, 33411 Mar
quette, Garden City. Ta
bles $10 or $15/two. 
Checks payable to Fnrm-

. ingtoh School PTA, in care 
of Anne Renos, 32936 
Sheridan, Garden City 
48135. 421-6623 or Darin 
425-4439.. 

• ARTS ft CRAFTS 
An arts arid crafts show 
will be 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 23 at. 
St.. Dnminn Catholic 
School, 29891 Joy, west, of 
Middlebelt. Tables avail
able. Marcia 981-2182, 

• BOUTIQUE 
A craft boutique, 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 23, 
At St. Dunstan church,-
1515 Belton, Garden City. 
Free instant-winners raffle 
tickets to be given away. 
There is no admission. AU _ 

Check or money ord-er.to 
Lathers PTA, fiecky. . 
Smith, 28623 Alvin.'Gar-
den City 48135. 

• YMCACRAFTS 
A craft show will be 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 16 

proceeds are used for the 
annual Christmas Day 
dinner for persons alone on 
the holiday. 

• CRAFT FAIR 
A holiday craft fairwill be 
at St. Mel's Catholic 
Church, 7506 Inkster 
Road, Dearborn. Heights. 
Tables available. 274-0684. 

• SANTA'S WORKSHOP 
Santa 's workshop and craft 
show will be 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 6 at 
the Wayne Ford Civic 
League. Tables available. 
453-5719 or 326-0146. 

• CRAFT BENEFIT 
Exhibitors are needed for 
the Alliance .for the Men-"* 
tally 111 (Wayne County ' 
Coalition) craft show fund
raiser from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 6, in 
the" VFW Pvt. John Lys-
kawa Post 7546, 6840 
Waverly, Dearborn 
Heights. Call 581-3583, 
423-3276,421-1235. ' 

• CRAFT SHOW 
A craft show will be Satur
day, Nov. 6, at Kirk of Our 
Savior Church, on Cherry 
Hill between Newburgh 
and Wayne Road. Tables 
available: 8-foot $18 o r e -
foot $15. Betty 422-6505 or 
Lois 721-3875. 

• K-C CRAFTS 
Garden City Knights of 
Columbus'will hold a craft 
show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat
urday, Nov. 13, in its hall, 
30759 Ford, east of Men-i
mam There will be food, 
refreshments and hourly 
raffles. Crafters needed. 
Linda 422-0373 or Lori 
729-3299. 

• CRAFT FAIR 
A craft fair will be 9 a.m.-to 
5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 13, 
in Good Shepherd Re
formed Church, 6500 N. 
Wayne Road at Hunter. 
Crafters needed, Tables are 
$25. Evenings 721-0304 or 
728-0751. 

• KETTERING PTA 
Kettering Elementary 
School PTA will hold its 
seventh annual craft show 
Saturday, Nov. 13. Crafters 
may display their wares 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. For 
informatibn, call Kathy at 
722-7433 or Mary at 721-
7384. 

• EXHIBITORS NEEDED 
The Mother Cabrini Guild 
at Saints Simon and Jude 
Catholic Church is accept
ing exhibitors for its holi
day boutique Saturday and 
Sunday, Nov. 13,14. Ta
bles are $20 for Saturday 
and $15 for Sunday Or $30.. 
For tables, call Winnie 
Kassel, 722-1343. 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Wayne Ford Civic League 
will hold its craft show, 
Saturday, Nov. 20, at the 
center, 1645 N. Wayne 
Road, Westland. Tables 
available for $30/8-foot, 
$35/12-foot. Electricity $5 
extra. Shari, 728-5010. 

• PATRIOTS' CRAFTS 
Franklin High School Pa
triots Club will sponsor a 
craft show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 20 at 
Franklin High School, 
31000 Joy. People in 
wheelchairs admitted at 
9:15 a.m. Admission is $1 
for everyone over the age of 
five. No strollers admitted. 

• LATHERS BOUTIQUE 
Lathers PTA Christmas 
boutique will be 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 4, at 
28351 Marquette, Garden 
City. Table rental $20. 

at Wayne-Westland 
YMCA, 827 S. Wayne 
Road, Westland. Tables-
$15. 721-7044. 

CLUBS 

• FUN-SEEKERS 
Fun-Seekers adult"groups-
meets the first arid third 
Saturdays of each month 
for activities such as whir-
lyball, moonlight fowling, 
splatball, riverboat dinner 
cruise and theme parties. 

• BETA SIGMA PHI , 
Xi Zeta chapter of Beta 
Sigma will meet 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 7, at the 
home of Dane Everden, 
6380 Farmington Road, 
Westland. Leean Guerin 
will present the program. 

• NATURE PRESERVE 
Holliday Nature Preserve 
Association will-meet at 7 
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 13, 
at the Livonia Civic Center 
Library, Jenkins Confer
ence Room, Five Mile 
Road east of Farmington 
Road, Livonia. 476-5127. 

• DEMOCRATS 
Garden City Democrats 

"meet at 7:30 p.m: the third 
Thursday of the month at 
Maplewood Community 
Center, Room 5. Alice 
Leclercq 421-1169 or Bill 
Pate 427-2344. 

• UNITED WE STAND 
United We Stand, Ameri
ca's Michigan 13th Con-
gressiorial District, meet at 
7 p.m. every first and third 
Thursday of the month at-
the Roman Forum, Ford 
Road, west of 1-275 on the 
south side. A social gather
ing begins at 6 p.m. Maggie., 
Sutton, 485-3998. 

• GARDEN CITY LIONS 
The Garden City Lions 
meet 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of every 
month in the Silver Sa
loon, 5651 Middlebelt, 
Garden City. Contact Ivan 
Nunneley, 422-6656, or 
Henry Tolk, 421-4954. 

• WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family 
campers meet the second 
Wednesday of the month 
in Franklin High School, 
on Joy east of Merriman. 
531-2993. 

• CHILDBIRTH 
ASSOCIATION 

Classes for childbirth 
preparation are being of
fered at several Wayne 
County locations. Morning 
and evening classes avail
able. Registering new 
classes every month. 
Newborn care classes and 
Caesarean preparation also 
offered. 459-7477. 

• WESTLAND JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees meet » 
7:30 p.m; the first Wednes
day of the month in the 
Bova VFW Post, Hix south 
of Warren. Hot line: 722-
1630. 

• CORVETTE CLUB 
The Corvette Club of 
Michigan meets 8 p.m. the 
fourth Wednesday of each 
month in Les Stanford 
Chevrolet, Dearborn. 
Glenn Simms, 675-5633, or 
Paul Jenkins, 981-4254. 

wallyball, volleyball, soft-
ball and pool league, camp
ing trips, canoeing, rafting 
and Cedar Point. 522-2166. 

• HOST LIONS 
The Westland Host Lions 
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Thurs
day of the month in the 
Red Lobster Restaurant, 
on Wayne Road, north of 
Ford. 

• CAMARO BUFFS 
The new Eastern Michigan 
Camaro Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. on the first and 
third Thursday of each 
month at Gordon Chevro
let, on Ford west of Merri
man, Garden City. 326-
5658. 

• HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 
The-Holy Smoke Masters 
Toastmasters Club meets 
6 p.m. Thursday in Den
ny's Restaurant, 7725 N. 
Wayne Road. 455-1635. 

• AMBASSADORS 
Ambassadors Junior Civi-. 
tan is seeking people ages 
13-18 for cofnmunity ser
vice activities. The club 
meets 7.p m, *he first and 
third Tuesday of each 
month in the Westland 
Historical, Cultural and 
Community Meeting 

-House, 36993 Marquette, 
"east of Newburgh. 729-
5409. 

• SCHOOL GROUP 
The Wayne-Westland Citi
zens for Education Com
mittee meets 7:30 p.m. the 
second Friday of each 
month in the Westland 
Historical, Cultural-and 
Meeting House (formerly 
the Rowe House). The 
group informs people of is-
sues.regarding the commu
nity schools.'729-1748. 

• PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of Pur
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the VFW Hall on 
Ford Road, west of Venoy. • 
Meetings are open to com-
bat-wounded'-vets. 

for teens and adults who 
,are disabled will be the 
second Friday of each ' 
month at the Westland 
Bailey.Center. 7,22-7620. 

• FAMILY NIGHT 
Basketball, volleyball, 
floor hockey, oliildimi'b 
toys, etc'recreation for the 
whole family 6-10 p.m. the 
first first Friday of each 
month at Wayne Ford Civ
ic League, 1645 N. Wayne 
Road. 728-5010. 

• OPEN SWIM ' 
The Wayne-Westland 
YMCA has daily open 
swim available 7-8 p.m. 
Monday-Friday and 1-3 
p.m. Saturday. Family 
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday 
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 S. Wayne 
Road, Westland. 721-7044. 

• DISABLED SWIM 
An hour of therapeutic 
swimming for the disabled 
will be every Monday 6:30-
7:30 p.m. in the Bailey 
swimming pool behind 
Bailey Center, Ford east of 
Newburgh. 722-7620. 

MUSIC 

RECREATION 
• ICE SKATING 
Registration for fall ses
sion, ice skating will be 4-6 
p.m. Monday, Oct. 18, and 
9-11 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 
23, at Westland Sports 
Arena, 6210 N. Wildwood, 
Westland. Six week ses
sions are $30. The 45-min-
ute classes are Monday af
ternoons and Saturdays * 
mornings, all ages and 
abilities. 729-4560. 

• BICYCLING 
Westland Cycling club-.-. 
meets 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
and 10 a.m. Sundays in the 
parking lot behind the 
Penn Theater, Plymouth. •' 
561-2479. 

• DISABLED NIGHT 
A recreational get-together 

• DULCIMER CLUB 
The Mixylodian Mountain 
Dulcimer Music Club 
meets 7-10 p.m. the second 
and fourth Wednesday of 
the month at Patchin Ele
mentary School, Newburgh 
south of Warren Road." 
This is a new group with 
players of all levels. Marie 
Naster, 981-3772. 

SCHOOLS/ 
PRESCHOOLS 
• GARDEN CITY 
Garden City Preschool Ed
ucation Program has open
ings in the 4-year-old pro
gram based in Lathers 
School. The 30-week class 
meets two hours a day, two 
days a week, tuition is 
$450. The program stresses 
muscle coordination, so
cialization skills, self-con
cept learning-to-tike one
self and special activities 
to meet specific needs. Pre
school office, 425-0540>or 
Nancy 425-4900, ext. 262. 

• MCKINLEY COOP 
McKihley Cooperative Pre
school located at Good 
Shepherd Reformed 
Church, 6500 N. Wayne is 
accepting applications for 
children ages 2, 3 and-4. 
Fofmore information, call 
Donna at 522-8501,about 
4-year-olds; Frances at 
425-4654 regarding 3-year-
olds and Jennifer at 458-
5195 about toddlers.The 
preschool is not church af
filiated. 

• ST. MEL CATHOLIC 
SCHOOL 

St. Met Catholic School, 
7506 Inkster Road,"Dear
born Heights, is accepting 
registrations for 1993-94 
school year for kindergar
ten through eighth grade. 
After-school latch key pro
gram is offered. 274-6270. 

• ST. DAVID PRESCHOOL 
TH'e preschool program at 

C A L E N D A R F 0 R M 

The Observer Newspapers welcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit community' 
groiips or individuals announcin/! a community program or event. Please, type or print the infor
mation below and mail your item to The Calendar, Garden City Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, MI. 48160, or by fax to 313r501-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday 
for the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-2107 if you have any questions, 

£We Ai-J- lUi*t: 

04*t: 

line additional nherl if weensofy 

St. David Episcopal . 
Church, 27500 Marquette, 
Garden City, has Openings 
for 3-year-olds in morning 
classes. Betty, 427-5915. 

BENEFITS 

ld^lo4 

• CARD PARTY - -
Mother Cabrini Guild will 
hold i t s harvest gathering 
card party 6:30-10 p.m. Fri
day, Oct. 15, at Saints 
Simon and Jude Church, 
32500. Palmer, Westland. 
Cards, gamesrdoor prizes, -
table prizes, 50/50, light 
meals and snacks. Pro- , 
ceeds will go to the build
ing fund. For tickets, call 
722-1343. 

• VEGAS NIGHT 
V.F.W. Post 9885 will hold 
a Vegas Night 8 p.m. Sat
urday, Oct. 16, at the 
Wayne Ford Civic Center. 
728-5010. 

• METRO WAYNE 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 

The club holds bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. Thurs
days at Joy Manor, 28999 
Joy, two blocks east of 
Middlebelt, Westland. 
Proceeds go to help needy 
people and senior citizens 
as well as sponsoring two 
Little League basehall 
teams every year, and sup
port for the Penrickton 
School for the Blind. Call 
Cliff, 729-8681, or Carol, 
422-5025. 

• BINGO 
Westland Jaycees hold 
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Thrge jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. 525-2962. 

HISTORY ON 
VIEW 
• GC HISTORY 
The Garden City Histori
cal Museum is open 1-4 
p.m. Wednesdays in the 
Log Cabin on Cherry Hill 
east of Merriman. Admis
sion is free. 

SENIORS 
• TEA AND 

ENTERTAINMENT 
An afternoon tea and en
tertainment will be 2 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 14, at Lib
erty Park Senior Commu
nity, 35700 Hunter, West-
land. Sandy 728-8670. 

• LINE DANCING 
Line dancing lessons will 
be offered to senior citizens 
at 10:45 a.m.. each Friday at 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
at Marquette. Fee is $2 per 
session. 722-7632. 

• DANCES 
Wayne Ford Civic League 
Seniors hold a dinner-
dance for senior citizens 
noon-4 p.m. the first Sun
day of each month in VFW 
Bova Post Hall, on Hix 
south of Warren. Enter
tainment is presented by 
the Octaves. Admission is 
$3 for members, $5 for non-
members. 

• CARD GAMES 
Wayne Ford Civic Lengue 
Seniors hold card parties 
10 n.m.to 2:30 p.m. the Inst 
Monday of each month in 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh 
near Marquette.-Admis
sion is $2 which includes a 
light lunch. 728-5010. 

• DINNERS 
Senior dinners will be nt 
11:30 a.m. the first Sunday 

•of each month in the 
Wayne Ford Civic league, 
lfifi'l N. Wayne Road. Cost 
is $5. The Avalons will per
form. 728-5010. 

• DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland. 
school district's Dyer Sen- . 
ior Adult Center has activi
ties Monday-Thursday at 
the center, on Marquette 
between1 Wayne and New
burgh roads. 

—MnrHffly, Senipr Chorus 
at 1:30 p.m. 

Tuesdays, arts, crafts 
and needlework at 9:30 
a.m. J 

Wednesdays, Kitchen 
Band, 10 a.m., bingo at 1. 
p.m. \ 

— Thursdays, ceramics,. ^ 
arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m. 

• HAWAIIAN DANCE 
A Hawaiian dance exercise 
class will be 1 p.m. every 
Wednesday in the Senior 
Resources Department 
(Friendship Center), 1119. 
Newburgh, Hall A. In
structor is 'Kammo Oris. 
Sign up at the front desk or 
call 722-7632.' 

VOLUNTEERS 
• HOMELESS FAMILIES 
Volunteers and donors are ' > 
heeded to be involved .with 
homeless families. 721--' 
0590/f; ; •' .•'••'••''•"-.:'... ; 

• A PLACE TO LIVE 
Youth Living Centers are. . ; 
looking for families* for 
abused arid neglected teens : 

who are in immediate need • 
•.of.a place to live! AlLteens. 
are supervised by Youth 
Living Ceriters staff and 
aire in school or working; i 

.728-3400.;.: .;•,: 

• VOLUNTEERSWANTED 
Youth L m n g Center is ' . 
lpoking'for persons inter- ';.. 
ested in being an evening . 
receptionist, a youthiriien-
tor or.people;.to work with 
the youth assistance pro
gram.'Dorothy Murphy, . 
.728-3400:. ° \ ; ••; 

H FOOD DELIVERY 
Volunteers are needed --
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. -
to deliver meals tohome-
bound, disabled, elderly, 
people in Westland o n e / , 
hour or more per day, one... 
or more days per week. 
326-4444, '-.K •..;. ;. " . . . . . 

• GIRL SCOUTING 
Michigan Metro Girl Scout 
Council and Huron Valley 
Council are looking for .' 
girls and adults who would 
like to bejnvolved'in Girl 
Scouting. Michigan Metro, 
964-4475, Huron Valley, 
483,2370. 

FOR YOUR 
HEALTH 
• FLU VACCINATIONS 
Inoculations against flu 
will be offered at Annapo
lis Hospital, 33155 Annap
olis Ave., Wayne. Vaccina
tions will be given Tues
days beginning Oct. 5 for a 
cost of $5. For appoint
ment, 467-5555. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE , 
SCREENING 

Free blood pressure screen
ing will be available 9 n.m. 
to noon the third Wednes
day of each month at An
napolis Hospital, 33155 
Annapolis Ave., Wayne. A 
registered nurse will be 
available in the emergency 
room. Cholesterol and glu
cose screening are also 
available for a nominal fee. 
No appointment, necessary. 

SUPPORT 
GROUPS 
• PROSTATE CANCER 

SUPPORT 
US TOO, Prostate Cancer 
Support Group meets 7 . 
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 27, 
Dec. 1 in the Civic Center 
Library, Room A, Five 
Mile east of Farmington 
Rond. 421-1776 or 462-
0808. • - . 
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Teens, alcohol examined 
When statistics - show that 

about 70 percent of American 
youngsters have experimented 
with drinking by the eighth 
grade, parents, need more infor
mation about >how to handle 
teen alcohol problems. 

Teen alcohol use will be' the 
focus of a two-part program pre
sented at St. Mary Hospital in 
Livonia for parents of 10-to-14-

' year-olds.' ' 
"Raising Responsible Teens: 

What to Do About Alcohol" will' 
be available on-two consecutiye 
Tuesdays, 'Oct. 5 a'nd 12. Each 
program 'combines live video 
broadcasts (via satellite) and 
on-site discussions, with ex
perts from the local community. 

Attendees will also learn 
_about local resources for coping 
with alcohol and dliig ubusu... 

This . i s the .first year of na-.. 
tional, distribution for."Raisuig. 

Responsible Teens," which has 
been produced Btatewide in 
Wisconsin sin<:e-J991. The 1993 
program will be available at se
lected locations around the na
tion., 

"AlcQhol use is commonly ac
cepted and sometimes glorified 
in our culture," said' Dr. John 
Stephenson, ' director of the 
Teenage-a'ntt Young Adult Clin-

' ic at University of Wisconsin 
Children's Hospital in Madison 
and one of the program's fea
tured speakers. "We want to 
give parents specific tools to" 
work with their youngsters to 
resist the many pressures to 
drink." 

The Oct. 5 program for par
ents, "Preventing Teen Alcohol 
Use," will explore factors that 
plnce young people.at risk for 
using and abusing alcohol and 
steps parents can take to reduce 

their youngsters' risk of alcohol 
use. 
-. The Oct. 12 program, which 
is open to parents and their 
children, will address the pres
sures adolescents face, society's 
•messages about drinking, and 
how to involve young, people in 
making decisions about rules 
that affect them. * 

' 'Raising Responsible Teens" ' 
offers a combination of live dis
cussion and skills training'on-
site with taped and live video 
segments with specialists in ad
olescent health and develop
ment. -*-»— 

The satellite transmissions 
begin promptly at 7 p.m. in the 
St. Mary Hospital auditorium" 
and participants are asked to 
arrive at 6:45 p m . To register 
for the programs, contact the 

"-h^llHulinii ' null VinnUrl p r n m r , -

tion office at 591-2888. 

OBITUARIES 

Free lecture onmenopause set 
St. Mary; Hospital will, sponsor-' 

. fi.free, lectiire for Women on rnenia-. 
pause "from. 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 19, in the* St. Mary Hospital 
auditorium, ". . . - . : -/- '.• 

'..-• Presenters : will - he. Mauieen • 
'Eleming, . M.DV, obstetrics and , 

gynecologyj- and William.. Keye, 
•: Jr., M;D;, infertility- .arid, /repro-
' ductiye .endocrinology. •. . 

Dr. Keye' will discuss 'meno
pause ,;iii- relation-:to' osteoporosis, 

. its...'cardial effects, and estrogen 
replacement therapy,. DrV.Fleming : 

Will •'•..'review ..emotional ..- changes; 
during'menppause, sexuality t and 

' • • a g i n g , . ':-'•'• ' ' ; - . , - ; ':;;'• /"' , ' . ' : , - . . : : , • • •''":. 

Dr. Fleming, who is on staff at 
both St. Mary Hospital and Wil
l i a m B e a u m o n t H o s p i t a l , 
received her medical degree from 
the University of North Dakota in 
1986. She completed her obstet
rics and gynecology residency a t 
Creighton University in Omaha, 
Neb., in 1991. 

Dr. Keye, a staff physician at 
William Beaumont. Hospital, is 'a 
graduate of the University of Min
nesota Medical School and com
pleted his residency training in 
obstetrics and gynecology at both 
the University of Minnesota and 
the University of California-San 

Francisco. He also completed a 
reproductive endocrinology re
search program at the University 
of Michigan. 

The lecture is sponsored by St. 
Mary Hospital's Education and 
Health Promotion Department. 
To register, call 591-2913. 

CTTY O F GA*DEN a t Y 

. ORDINANCE NO.A-93-010 

..The CifyCouncil of the City of Garden City, in accordance with t i e City Charter and Labor Negotiations, 
between .it. and the Police Officers-Labor. Council (POLC), hereby adopts ana" establishes'; the following* 
salaries for its Police Department employees for the period of October 1,1993 through September 30,1997:. 

THE OTYOF GARDEN CITY: HEREBY ORDAINS:". / . : 

SALARY ORDINANCE: POLICE OFFICEM l ^ O R TOUNCBLtipOIJC) :•"'"'..'*'.'.,-: - - . ' . ' • ' 

Effective 
liwti-93 
«41,397 

' Effective. 
ltMH-94 -.'• 
»42.639.. 

Effective 
1CMH-95": 
143,918 

Effective 
1MI-96 

. »45;23B 

»39.727 
»33.243 
»37,015 
»35,780. 
•»26,064 

»40.919 
»39,390 
»38.125 
»36,853 
»26,846 

. »40.919 

»42.147 
»40,572 
»39.269 
»37,959 . 
»27^51 , 

Detective Sergeant . ; . '•'.' 

- Patrolman: . •• 
After 4 Years. . . . '•' 
After 3 Years :. .:' 

, AfterlYears 
After 1 Year • 
S t a r t •'. .'••':•.•• . 

'.. Hired After 10-01-90:.. .̂ ;"'•;.. • ' . 
3Yrs. After Corhp.letipn -•.' 

qf.Prob'atiohary Period ' -
2 Yrs. Alter Completion ' "' 

., of.Probationary Period. . . , ; . -
-1 Year After.Completion . ' 

, of Probationary Period ; . . ' . •' _. 

.Certified Off leers: 
Compl. of Prob,Period : .::., 

, Start:.byer5.Yrs. Experience. • 
; 3-5 Yrs..Experience ,,;. 

. : 1-3 Yrs. Experiences :'. . ' . 
. 0-1 Yrs. Experience 

Non-Certified Officers: 
, Compl. of Probationary Period 

Begin, of Probationary Period ;. 
Start-Without MLEOTC Certification 

: Section 2: . • V ' . •• 
In addition to. the above, salaries established.herein..fringe benefits agreed to at the bargaining table and 

* made a part of the contract are affirmed and established as If set'out in full.. . . 
This amendatory ordinance is declared to be effective upon publication as; required by law.. 

•':"'• '•'- JIM A. PLAKAS. Mayor 

Adopted: October 4,1993 - : - . ' V . ' . RONALD p . SHdWALTER,at ;aerk 

Resolution No.: 10-93-389 •'• . " 

»33,794 
»30,173 
»28,736 ' 
»27,367 .-• 
»26,064 ;: 

»50,757 • 
»26,064; 
(24,998 

»34,808 . 
»31,078 . 

- I2M9J ; 
128,188 '.-.-' 
»26,846':: 

- »31.680 
. »26,846-.-,. 
'' »26,748 

. »35,852 
. , »32,010 
.. »30,486 

- »29,034 
... »27.651 

»32,630. 
»27,651 
»28.520 

Publish: October 7,1993 

The City 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE NO. A-93-009 

Council in accordance with the City Charter and the Labor- Negotiations between it and the 
- Garden City Supervisory and Professional Personnel Association (GCSPPA) establishes the following pay 

grades and salary ranges fo 

SALARY 

Section 1 

ORDINANCE: 

said employees. • . 

GARDEN CITY SUPERVISORY AND PROFESSIONAL PERSONNEL AS
SOCIATION (GCSPPA) 

Eniployees in this group will be assigned pay grades, such grades snail be as follows: . 

Pay 

-

-

Jrade .. 
'A. .. 
1 

.11 
'.111. 

IV 

v • * 

VI. 
VII 
VIII. 

IX. 

X 
XI 

Job Title . • * • ' • : 

Building Inspector -
Personnel Assistant 

, ^" .. Senior Adult Program Supervisor . ' 
None . ^ ' - -
Assistant Community Development Director. - -
Community Center Supervisor' 
Automotive Operations Supervisor 
Buildings and Grounds Supervisor • 
Building Official 
Deputy Treasurer . 

, Recreation Supervisor -' 
StroeU/Water/Sewer Supervisor 
None ^ 
Deputy Treasurer/Personnel 
Director of Community Development 
Director of Parks & Recreation 
City Clerk-Treasurer 
Director of Public Works • 
None 
Fire Chief 
Police Chief • 

The salaries fnr the pay grades shall be as follows: 

F.FFF.CTIVF. OCTOBER 1,1192: 
n. 

PAY 
GRDK 
A 
I 
11 
III 
IV 
V 
VI 
VII 
VIII. 
IX 
X 
XI 

Section 2: 
In ftrtdltlott to 
Ins utile, and 

f l l X SPECIAL 
HIRING PERFORMANCE- PERFORMANCE 

M1N. MAX. MAX. MAX. 
17,361 20,313 32,101 H.J64 
25,981 .10.391 • 33,074 ,. 34.11» 
17.540 »2.233 SS.059 36,904 
19,191 34.155 37,162 »9.117 
10.944 36.203 3(,391 4I.4«3 
31,601 31.377 41,755 43,933 
34,759 40,680 44,161 46,590 
36.635 43.121 44.917 49,386 
39.066 45,707 49.711 31,94» 
41:410 41.450 61.715 56,411 
43,695 51.337 63.671 W i l l 
46.339 34,419 69,131 11.341 

(he above snlnrles established herein, frtng* benefit* agreed to at tH* r*r|»hv 
msde part of the contract, are affirmed and eauhllsbwl M If set out In fall 

Thts'arnMidstnry ordinance Is oVlar^d to r* effective upon publication *» mfttlred by law. 

Artonled (VtoN-r 4,199» 
Itcol i linn No 10 93 3»« 

a Publish Oolnh-r?, 199» 

JIM A. PLAKAS, 
, Mayor 

RONAU>T>, SHOWAI.TKR, 
C l t y O r k 

v 

: : 1— ; i___J 

WALTER H. HASTEN 
Services for Mr. Kasten, 82, of 
Garden City were Sept. 23 from, 
the First United Methodist 
Church of Garden City with buri
al in Cadillac Memorial Gardens 
West, Westland. The Rev. Gary 
Damon officiated. 
; Mr. Kasten died Sept. 20 in 
Garden-City Hospital. Born Aug. 
28,1911, on a farm near Carlirn 
ville, 111., he was educated in Illi
nois and-the University of Wyo-. 
ining. He taught in Illinois public" 
schools for 13 years before moving 
to Michigan in 1943 to work in a 
defense plant. 

*. He retired in 1976 from Wayne 
County General Hospital-after 
being a supervisor in social ser
vices for 22 years. 

Mr. Kasten was an active mem
ber of Garden City Methodist , 
Church for more than 30 years 
and a Mason in the Garden City 

. r i^^nir - T-ndg" since moving'to-
the community in 1949. 

Survivors include: Mary Mar
garet, his wife of 54 years; daugh
ter Donna Odniark-of Arlington, 
Va.; four grandchildren, and 
brother Kermit of Pennsylvania. 

M. RICHARD LEITZ 
A memorial service for Mr. Leitz, 

'69, long-time attorney with offices 
in Garden City and a Liojje Club 
member, is scheduled for 2 p.nr. 
Sunday, Oct. 10, from the Santeiu 
and Son Funeral Home, 1139 R 

Inkster Road, Garden City, by the 
1 Dearborn Masonic Hall under the 

auspices of the Brighton Masonic 
Lodge. . 

Mr. Leitz'died Oct. 3 in his • 
Dearborn horne. 

He received a business degree 
fromthe University, of Michigan 
and a doctor of laws, from the 
same school. He worked for 
Northern Trus.t in Chicago and ., 
then joined the Wayne law firm of 
Parry and Martin in 1952r Two 
years later, he opened the Garden. 
"City'office of Leitz and Coulter. . 
He retired in_1990; * , 

Mr. Leitz was a DeMolay, life- " 
.time member of the Brighton 
F&AM Lodge 247 and member of 
Scottish Rite/Valley of Detroit. 
He was also a life member of Li
ons International, serving as dep
uty district governor, eharter sec
retary of the Wayne Lions and 
helped organize the Garden City 
Lions in 1956. He served as char-
*nr p rn r i r l rn t cmH riqfj h f ) H a n off-

1039 S. Rochester Rd., Rochester, 

ice in the club ever since. 
A family man, he also liked gar

dening, sailing, fishing, music , ' 
books, history, clocks and the out
doors, building a cabin near Lake 
Charlevoix. 

Mr. Leitz was also active fund-
raising for Garden City Hospital. 

Survivors include: wife Helen; 
daughter Nicole Leitz; son Eric 
Leitz; sister Norma Jean Pless of 
Roscommon and brother Harold 
P. Leitz of Brighton. 

Memorials may be donated to 
the Leader Dogs for the. Blind, 

48063, or Knights Templar Edu-
j cational Foundation, P.O. Box. 
' 130, Bay City, 48707. 

REV. ROBERT C. STOBRIDOE 
Services for Rev. Stobridge, 71, 
Garden Cityresident and interim 
minister-at Warren Valley United 
Methodist.Church, Dearborn-
Heights, were Oct. 6 from the 
church.'Burial w.as in Grandlawn 
Cemetery, Detroit. 

Rev. Stobridge died Oct. 2 in . 
Garden City Hospital of a heart 
attack. . 

Born in Flint and ordained in 
1961, he attended Wayne State 
University and the Drew Semi
nary in New Jersey. After ordina
tion, he served churches in Lake 
FentOn, Dixboro, Whitmore Lake, 
Southfield, Center Line, Macxon 
and South Roiikwood before retir-
ing in 1988. An avid traveler, he 
visited 49 staltJb as well as Ruts 
sia, China, Australia, Canada and 
South America. He returned to 
the pulpit two years ago as War
ren Valley interim minister. 

i Survivors include: wife Alice 
and brother Charles of New Hud-

I son. 
i 

j Memorials may be donated to 
I Warren Valley United Methodist 
I Church. 
I • Arrangements were by _Santeru" 
, and Son Funeral Home, Garden 
i City. 

JAMES H,McCRORY, Attorney. J5835 Soara-
field Road, Suite 101; Soathfield. Michigan 

-4»075 ' ••:.* . : . - . ' • : ' 

STATE OF MICHIGAN:; THE ..PROBATE 
COURT FORTHE COUNTY OF. WAYNE 93-. ;.. 
5»822-l£. : .'.' - - - 1 , - - . - : -

Estate of Raymond Dudick, Deceased, Social .. 
Security Number.382-5S-7497. . . , 

' CUIMSNOTICE.'.',<..'.. 

TO A I ^ INTERESTED PERSONS; 
Your interest in the estate may be barred or . 

affeciedby the following:: 
The decedent; whose last known address was 
36033 Pennsylvania Road. Romulus; Michigan . 
48174, died August :6,1993. An instrument dated 
August 19,1988 has been admitted as the will of 

. the deceased: • 
"TJredifors of the deceased .are notified .that all . 
' claims against the estate will be.forever barred 
unless presented to ;the independent personal 

" representative. Jaines H.-McCroryr27660. Rain
bow Circle, Lathirup Village, Michigan 48076, or •. 
to both the independent personal representative 

.and the Wayne County Probate Court, Detroit 
Michigan 48226, within 4 months of the date of. 
publication of this notice. Notice is further.giv
en that the estate wiu.be thereafter assigned, 
and distributed to the persons entitled to it. 
Attorney for Petitioner. James H. MeCrory,' P-

. 17346 of Law Firm MeCrory iV.Kovsky, P.C., 
25835 Southfield Road, Suite 10i . Southfield,. 

•Michigan48075..Phone: (3131557^900. 
Publish: October 7,1993 ; : •' 

CONCERNED ABOUT 
BREAST CANCER? 

CALL US. 
BKBCF 

. Michigan Cancer Foundation 
Breast Cancer Detection Centers 

(313)833-7700 . 

She's 
shooting 
baskets 

instead of 
drugs. 

Research shows that kids 
who belong to the Boys 
and Girls Club are more 
likely to keep away from 
drugs7 stay out of trouble 
and graduate from school. 

Be part of a positive influ
ence on the youth of our 
community. Donate your 
time, talent or money to 
the Boys & Girls Clubs of 
Southeastern Michigan. 
For information call 
313-"894-8500. 

^ ^ 

BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS 
Of (KMrTH*A«T**N WtCHMAH 

The Positive Plncv For Kids 

ONE OF THE 
GREATEST TOOLS 

FOR SAVING 
THE ENVIRONMENT 

/ 

. Take Q .long piece- of string.. 
Wrap ir a round Q small stock .of 
.;newspgpe.rs.Then :rakeiT'ro.a ;-
recycl ing cenreror leaye i r our-. 
.for.cpllecri.on.on;recVcling;dqy:.' 

You'll be he lp ing U.5? . '• 
newspgpers.in r h e i r d n v e f o '':," 

• ericouro.g'e.fei:ycling,::Mpre '.". 
than o rhjfd.otourco'y-nrrys- . 

'newspr int was recycled- last.-'.'••:' 
yeot .But without.ypLir'help. -
•we w o n r have-the mate f id t . , 
fo moke-r'ecyci- ' 
ing Work.'' 

' So'tte a "" 
'srnng a rpynd ; 

. you j f i nge t ••'"• 
ft'lfhelp.you 
.-.temember. 
_tp..recycle.' ' 

«9 
Read. 

Then recycle. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
City of Garden City 

October 18,1993 

The Mayor and Council of the City of Garden City will hold a hearing to solicit 
comments on Alternatives {or the\1993 Fiscal Year General Fund budget The 
hearing will be, conducted in the Garden City High School Cafeteria, 6500 
Middlebelt Road, Garden City, starting at 7:00 P.M. Eastern Daylight Time. 

In connection with the discussion of budget alternatives the Mayor and Coun
cil will solicit comments on-the following proposed ordinance for a garbage 
collection fee which would be necessary to implement Budget Alternative No. 1 
or No. 2 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 53.12 OF THE CODE OF THE 
CITY OF GARDEN CITY. 

THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS: 

that Section 53 12 of the Code of the City of Garden City be amended to read as 
follows-

(A) Residential and commercial curb-side or alley pick-up, one time per week; 
not to exceed five 20 gallon containers per week other than grass and leaves 
separated for composting, four,dollars per month. 

(B) Commercial container service, $2.75 per cubic yard of container capacity. 
(C) Charges for such service may be billed by the City on a monthly basis or 

quarterly basis and may be charged on theregular water and sewer billing. 

A brief summary of the four budget alternatives is available at the office of 
the City Clerk, 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan. 

RONALD D; SHOWALTER, 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Posted: October 6,1993 
Publish: October 7.1993 

There's another tiny nation 
that's worth fighting for. 

Partnership for a Drug-Free America 

http://wiu.be
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Smaller better? 
School plan has conflicts 

Xm 

T here has been a school of thought in the 
state capital fKat efficiency and equity 
would be served by consolidating 
smaller school districts. 

That Happened 24 years ago when the Nankin 
Mills School District was dissolved and ab
sorbed by the neighboring Wayne-Westland 
and T.ivonia districts. 

The reformers felt that similar actions in this 
area would eliminate needless layers of admin
istration, spread existing tax base more equita
bly, and offer the same education to all students 
within the larger district. 

Intellectually, Wayne-Westland could be 
considered for absorbing either the smaller dis
tricts in Dearborn Heights and/or the Inkster 
district, all of which share boundaries. 

But now there apparently is a logical reason 
for separateness. Gov. John Engler is promoting 

charter schools and vouchers to parents as a 
way to initiate competition in education: 

Engler sees competition as a force to reform 
what's wrong. And so rather than consolidating 
into larger districts with fewer entities state-" 
wide, the aim apparently is to compete. If so, 
then maybe we should break up larger-districts--

intn spyprfll snrnlJ-fioMnmg s"0 that we can cre
ate more competition. 

If the governor is right, maybe we should 
bring back Nankin Mills and Cherry Hill dis
tricts. The latter was incorporated into the larg
er Wayne-Westland district seven years ago. 

Some argue that consolidation produces less 
competition. If the governor is right, and he 
thinks he is, the reformers were wrong. Is it pos
sible the reformers are right and the governor is 
wrong? 

School board displays courage 
T he Wayne-Westland Board of Education 

displayed a lot of courage and character 
last week. 

In a rare instance of doing the right thing, the 
board acted to restore secondary school busing 
and elementary art, music, gym and library ser
vices. 

TheHboard could have delayed the restoration 
until after the Oct. 18 special election at which 
voters will decide the fate of a proposed 6-mill 
property tax rate increase. The board could also 
have keep secret information that the new state 
aid act provided an extra $2 million in revenues. 

As board member Leonard Posey said during 
the discussion on the proposed restorations, "I 
think we can kiss our millage election goodbye." 

With voters in other districts rejecting mil
lage increases and Headlee overrrides, chances 
for approval of the Oct. 18 proposal range from 
.slim to none. 

In the final analysis, the school board and 
administration, plagued with credibililrty prob
lems in recent years, took a giant step toward 
improving their relations withihe public who 
pays the bills. 

Paper tailored to community 

2v * y. 

N ational Newspaper Week begins Sunday 
and this is the time we're making a major 
change in our paper designed to bring us 

even closePto you, our readers. 

Although the Observer & Ec-
'•£, centric Newspapers continues 

,•' s t o be the name of the network of 
12 suburban newspapers you 
read, we are decentralizing our 
internal structure to better 

htrve you. 

Our award-winning news-papers are being 
crafted into three divisions: the Eccentrics, the 
Observers and a Regional operation The re
gional group includes the section*: such as 
Taste. Business and Entertainment, which go 
into each of our community newspapers. 

This will make it simpler for you as a 
newsmaker, reader oi advertiser to get in touch 
with us. 

And it will make it easier tor us to tailor our 
stories, ads and circulation to the needs of your 
individual community. 

The restructuring is a continuation of our dt-
,sire to make the Observer & EccenUje Newspa
pers the best network of suburban newspapers 
in the country And in our estimation, best con
notes journalistic excellence as well as leader
ship and responsiveness to our communities. 

In the past year and a half, we have rede
signed our newspapers to make them more 

reader friendly, including more color photo
graphs, a weekly community calendar and a 
front-page index giving you a rundown on what 
you can find inside. 

We started monthly reader advisory groups in 
each community to help us find out what you 
want covered. _ _ 

We began a dialogue with you. opening up our 
phone lines so that you could vote, comment or 
get information on local issues. 

And our major local stories and editorials, as 
well as an assortment of othet useful informa
tion, is now accessible to those with personal ' 
computers through our On-Line computerized 
information service., 

Recently we offered our opinion pages for 
readers to write a column on local issues or na
tional events that hit home. You will find one of 
your neighbor's columns in each Thursday edi
tion. 

Next month we will begin opening up our 
twice-monthly editorial board meetings to any
one who would like to see how we arrive at our 
editorial stands. Stay tuned for information on 
time, place and-date. 

We don't take our job lightly; your communi
ty is our community. National Newspaper 
Week is an optimum time for us to-updnte you 
on the changes we're making — and for yon to • 
take a look at how we're serving our community. 

We want you to be as proud of us as we are of 
vou. 
•" • - : ' J 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
With National 
Newspaper 
Week being 
observed this' 
week, what 
do you like 
most about 
the Westland 
Observer? 

We asked Ob
server Newspa
per employees 
who live in 
Westland this 
question. 

- " *>v . 

'The front page 
--always.' 

Marlon Klras 
mall room 

'The arts and 
crafts coverage 
In the Creative 
Living section.' 

Barbara 
Doche'rty 
mall room 

'The.editorial 
page.' 

Jeff Oreene 
publishing ser
vices assistant 

'The classified 
ads.' 

Bonnie Bower-
Shaw 

ad placement 
clerk 

ARK1E HUDKINS 

/ WITHE- •, 
..'• ."SUBTLE • , 
\ SOUNDS i 
V QF FALL'. 

LETTERS 

Newcomer has views 

T he primary is over, and now the cam
paign is between Mayor Robert Thomas 
and Councilman Charles Pickering. 

I am new to the city and not politically aware, 
but a couple things impress me. Based on my 
own experience, I thought the mayor was not as 
secure as he appears to be because of his failure 
to answer letters and the assessor's office fiasco. 

Also, another resident in a different part of 
the city has been trying to get him to address a 
problem for years. Of course, he tried to get the 
council to do the same with no results. Howev
er, I have talked to his workers and am wowed 
by their devotion to Mayor Thomas. 

They believe in "him faithfully. I have known 
for a long time that the mayor has responded to 
certain segments of the city population, which 
appear to be the hard working/no time for fun 
people of the southwest section of the city. 

In summary, I would say that Pickering has a 
lot of work ahead of him to just keep his signs 
standing (they seem to fall down overnight) and 
to convince the people that there is something 
lacking in Mayor Thomas. 

James Lundy, Westland 

Involvement doubted 

A s another election day approaches, the 
CHECK group (Concerned for the 
Health and Environment of Our Com

munity's Kids) would like to alert voters to an 
issue that we feel is particularly important to 
the future of Westland. 

That issue is the need for our political candi
dates to become better educated regarding the 
range.of environmental concerns currently fac
ing our community. From the quality of the 
Rouge River and park system to the local recy
cling program, from a corner gas station that 
may be leaking underground to an old dump 
site located near_.h.Qmes or schools-, awareness 
must be raised so that informed, responsible' 
decisions can be made. 

As advocates for the families of the Cooper 
School area, CHECK Has worked to raise that 
awareness. It has not been easy to be'outspoken 
about a problem that our government, school 
district and regulatory agencies hoped would 
quietly go away. We call on our political candi
dates also to be outspoken. 

CHECK gratefully accepts the praises that 
come with hard work and felt honored to be rec
ognized by the City Council in May.,However, it 
must be noted that we were not elected to pro
tect the citizens of Westland and can only do so 
much. 

The clean-up of a toxic waste site within the 
city demands a more proactive stance from both 
the city council membership and the mayor. 

Fire Chief Larry Lane has been assigned as 
the representative for the city. Chief Lane at
tends the Citizens Information Committee 
(CIO) meetings held by the DNR and has 
shown himself t^ be n very professional and 
able safety officer. 

But where does the buck really stop? How 

about Mayor Robert Thomas? Does he not ulti
mately hold the responsibility for the health, 
safety and welfare of local citizens in his hands? 
Have his actions been contrary to his words? 

It has been publicly stated that Mayor 
Thomas has both met with and been actively 
involved with CHECK. 

A brief meeting did occur with the mayor and 
two CHECK members in 1991, but many citi
zens have reported unreturned phone phone 
calls from his office. And for the record, "active
ly" is not a term we would choose to describe 
his "involvement" with our group. 

Mayor Thomas did attend a CHECK-spon-
sored educational program in November with 
public services director Carl Clark and Chief 
Lane. Yet his refusal to sign a resolution in _ 
August of 1991 that requested Cooper students 
NOT'be sent to Whittier until all of the envi
ronmental issues were resolved remains fresh in 
our minds as a clear, indication of h k unwill
ingness to take a stand on this issue. 

And as the Cooper School problem lingerson, 
with more test results due to be released in 
raid-October, we ask the following questions. 
Will the contamination be worse than suspect
ed or more of the same? Inany event, Livonia 
schools have been let off the hook for any clean
up. Will the area residents then be left alone to 
deal with this situation or will our elected offi
cials step forward and take a true leadership 
role? 

Charles and Katherine Pare, Ronald and 
Cheryl Graunstadt, Bruce and Michaeline 

Ward, Westland 

'Look in mirror' 

W hile many are afraid of the funding 
problem presented by the lack of prop
erty taxes, finding ways to pay for the » 

education that we all benefit from is only part-of 
the solution. 

To draw more parents and the business com
munity into educating our children will be an 
even greater task. We are all involved in the 
eventual outcomes of the education our chil
dren receive. . 

As a school district, beginning with kinder
garten, we need to continue to embrace a multi
cultural, anti-bias curriculum, in addition to' 
great academics, that absolutely sends the mes
sage that we are on the road to bettering our
selves. 

As parents, we must reinforce the positives 
and add to that by communicating with our 
children and the district on ways to improve. 
That takes a change of heart for some, more 
information for others and a greater commit-

, ment for all. 
We cannot blame the teachers! We are also 

the teachers. 
We cannot blame society! We are society. 
The easiest part is that we arc in complete 

control of where it begins . . . jiwt look in the' 
mirror. 

Marti Molitor, Wayne 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

ive tax reforms — now that's scary 
O ur Legislature scares a lot of 

f o l k s . „ • ; . • • ' • 

For decades Michigan has 
been talking school tax reform. Then 
the Legislature in July decided to 
repeal $6.3 billion in property tax«s, 65 
percent of schools' money. 

Now it's October, and not one dollar ", 
has been replaced. 

Q. Wasn't it irrational and unwise 
to repeal public schools' main 
source of revenue without a replace
ment plan? 

A. Irrational, no. Unwise, yes. 
Legislators make big decisions only 

in a crisis. So they manufactured a cri
sis. 

Give credit to Gov. John Engler, who 
wasn't afraid to take the big gamble, 
His predecessor would have asked for a 
study commission and six polls to test 
the wind. :__^ 

Give credit to Sen. Debbie Stabenow, 
a pemocrat who would replace Engler. 
She sponsored the substitute for Sen
ate Bill 1. It's an issue, but not a parti

san i s s u e -
Q. But still you say the. decision 

was unwise? , 
1 A. Yes. In the first.place, the state 

l^wiped-out $6.3 billion net in revenue," 
but almost eanraise just $3.8 billion. 
That'sbecause of the 1978 Headlee 

I amendment, which limits state taxa-
|" tion to a fixed percentage of personal 
j income. So there's a troublesome $2.5 

billion gap. 
I Second, SB 1 also wiped out several 
I hundred million of county revenue — 
j collection fees, delinquent taxes, de

lays in assessments' taking effect. 
Don't be surprised if in 1994 a lot of— 

angry county commissioners challenge ' 
incumbent state legislators from their 

1 own party. 
Q. Let's get back to the manufac-

{ tured school revenue crisis. Aren ' t 
! you worried lawmakers and the gov-
1 ernor won't reach agreement on new 
: "taxes? 

A. Not much. Check Art. VIII Sec. 2 
of the state constitution: "The Legisla-

i ture shall maintain and support a sys-

TIM RICHARD 

tern of free public elementary and sec
ondary schools as defined by law." 
— If the Legislature fails to write new 
tax laws, it could be hauled into court. 
Michigan lawmakers couldn't be sued 
for failing to provide "equity" in school 
funding, as happened in other states. 
But they easily could be sued if they 
fail to "maintain and support" public 
schools at all. 

If there's anything a governor and 
lawmakers abhor, it's a court telling 
them to levy taxes. I say there will be a 
tax deal by Dec. 31. 

Q. What is this Dec! 31 deadline-
! to pass replacement taxes? The 
, repeal of the school property tax 
i doesn't take effect until next July 1. 
r ' A. True, but there's still great pres-' 
'• sure to act by Dec. 31. 
' If the Legislature passes new tax 
' laws with a bargjmajority by Dec. 31, • 
I they take effect about next April 1. 
1 That's OK. • ' 
I But if new taxes aren't passed until 

1994, it will take a two-thirds vote to 
give them immediate effect. Our legis
lators won't run that risk. Actually, 
they'll act by Dec. 30, because Dec. 31 
is a Friday, and they'll want a long 
weekend. 

Q. You mentioned the gap be-
tween-$6.3 billion in eliminated 
property taxes and $3 .8 billion in 
higher s tate taxes. How will that be 
filled? 

A. Two ways. First, we'll see local 
school districts given optional taxing 
powers — probably a restored property 
tax. 

Second, there will be some effort to 

I" 

cut overall spending. I think Engler's 
magic number is $1 billion; His-chief 
issue is reducing the cost of govern
ment. He wants a nice, fat,, round num
ber like a $I\>\\lion,net tax cut for his 
1994 campaign. 

Q. Is it realistic to think we can 
squeeze $1 billion more out of gov
ernment? 

A."No. Engler, the Republicans and ' 
many "Democrats will hold out for com
petitive biddingwn school employees' 
health' insurance, to the chagrin of the 
teachers union. Maybe they can 
squeeze $100 million there. 

Maybe they can squeeze S100 mil
lion out in other ways, like privatizing" 
school buses. 

Q. You seem convinced the Legis
lature will do the right thing, not for 
the sake of kids in school, but for 
their own political skins. 

A. Yes. 
Tim Richard reports regularly on the 

local implications of state and regional 
events. His office number is (313) 349-
1700. 

Educator learns a 'heart-warming' lesson 
I am 62 years of age and have led an 

extremely healthy existence. In 
fact, until June 7,1993,1 had not 

been hospitalized since December 
1948. Over the years I received routine 
physicals and have never been con
cerned about my health. However, I did 
quit drinking alcoholic beverages 17 
years ago and smoking seven years ago. 

My heart-warming experience hap
pened at l:l5-p.m. on June 7,1993 at 
the Dearborn campus of the Detroit 
College of Business. I was just getting 
ready to-conclude my class session by 
reviewing the material we had just cov
ered. All of a sudden I developed a 
strong case of heartburn and broke out 
in a cold sweat. Fortunately, I just hap
pened to have a roll of antacid tablets 
in my pocket, so I dismissed the class 
and headed for the nearest drinking 
fountain. '. 

As I started to make my way down 
the hallway, I stumbled and fell flat on 
my face. I was unable to stand up un-

GUEST COLUMNIST 

der my own power, so two students 
helped me move back against the wall 
in a sitting position. After a few min
utes I started to feel better so I stood 
up and started to' continue my journey 
toward the drinking fountain. 

As I approached the drinking foun
tain, I met Robert Funaro, one of the 
college vice presidents. He immediate
ly stated that he had called for an am
bulance and that it Was on the way. My 
initial response was, "Why? Heck, I 
have not been hospitalized since 1948 
and these little heartburn .situations 
have always come to pass." I started to 
argue with Funaro that he had over
reacted and there was no need for the 
ambulance. Fortunately for me, he did 
not give any credibility to my argu
ments. 

Just about then the ambulance ar-

• As I started to make my 
way down the hallway, I 
stumbled and fell flat on 
my face. I was unable to 
stand up under my own 
power, so two students 
helped me. . . . 

i rived and the attendant had me sit 
j down. Then he eagerly listened to my 
1 ' arguments as to why I did not need 
, their services. After hearing me out, he 

I explained to me that all of my symp-
, toms were indicators of a heart attack. 
I So I relented and agreed to be trans-
j ported to Garden City Hospital. While 
• in'transit, I continued to think if only I 
! could belch the heartburn would go 
i away. At this point in time I did not 
| honestly believe that there was any-
i thing seriously wrong. 

Upon arrival at the hospital I was 
rushed into the emergency room. The 
emergency-room crew converged on me 
all at one time. One of the attending 
physicians placed a nitroglycerine tab
let under my tongue and explained that 
it would have a slight burning taste. 
He further stated that is how you know 
it is working. He then placed a second 
nitro tablet under my tongue, and 
when I complained about the heart-. 
burn, he stated that the nitroglycerine 
should afford me some relief. 

While he was administering the nitro 
tablets, 1 received'intravenous injec
tions in both arms. I asked the physi
cian for another nitro tablet and he 
stated it was not necessary, in that I 
was being fed nitro intravenously. 

The total elapsed time in the emer
gency room seemed like about two min
utes, when the resident cardiologist Dr. 
Emmanuel Papasifakas appeared at 
my side. He informed me that I did 
have a heart attack. My heartburn the

ory went down the tube, and I had the 
sudden realization that the situation 
was serious. 

The following morning Dr. Papasi-
fakis made a decision to transfer me to 
the University of Michigan Medical 
Center in Ann Arbor. On arrival I went 
through the catheterization procedure 
and then spent the next .three days in 
cardiac intensive care. I was then 
transferred to. the step-down unii^ 
where 1 spent my last five days. 

On the seventh day after the heart 
attack, I was scheduled fora full day of 
testing. These tests included: thallium 
•scan, stress test and echocardiogram. 

My thoughts throughout my hospital 
stay were to rationalize the fact that 
these slight inconveniences that I was 
subjected to heat the other option. 

Richard F. Gordon, a Westland resi
dent since 1956, is chairman for man
agement and marketing at Detroit Col-

'< lege of Business and on the adjunct fac
ulty at Schoolcraft College. 

Officials choose family life 
over demands of politics 

on Riegle's decision last week not to seek 
re-election teethe U.S. Senate did more 
than throw Michigan politics into a tur

moil. 
Riegle's*main stated reason for not running , 

— to spend more time with his wife and two 
young daughters — highlighted a subtle and 
troubling aspect of our. political system. 

Increasingly, politics and families don't mix. 
Or, at least, running for serious elective office 
and a reasonably sane family life are terribly 
hard to reconcile. 

The demands of campaigning are enormous. 
You work dawn to midnight at the highest pos
sible pitch, seven days a week, until the voters 
determine your fate. 

The demands of holding office are, if any
thing, more severe. Bound to your job in Lans
ing or Washington, you still feel compelled to 
get back to your district on weekends. 

Got an evening free with the family? Go to 
the fundraising reception or the union local 
meeting. Your son has a baseball game,? You've 
got to make the vote on the floor or see an im
portant constituent. 

President Johnson's wife, Lady Bird, once 
said that politicians should be born orphans 
and remain bachelors. Look carefully at the 
children of any seriously ambitious politician; 
more likely than not, you'll see a troubled kid. 

Don Riegle's not the only Michigan politician 
who chose family over office. 

Bill Brodhend, n respected Democratic con
gressman from the Detroit suburbs, surprised a 
lot of people in 1982 when he announced he 
wasn't running again. "I realized the only per-
son getting something out of Congress was me," 
he said. 

Contemplating in July n run for Riegle's Sen
ate seat, Congressman Fred Upton, a well-re-
gnrded Republican from southwestern Michi
gan, declined because the statewide race would 
hurt his family. 

And former U.S. Rep. Bill Schucttc, n Repub
lican who lost n Senate race to Cnrl Levin in 
1990, decided Inst month he wouldn't run 
against Riegle. When he first ran for Congress 
10 ycnrH ago, "I was single and could work 24 
hours a day. Now, I work just as hard and am as 
ambitious and driven as ever, but I like to como 

. htimc early. . ." 

PHIUP POWER 

• The restructuring Is a continua
tion of our desire to make the Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers 
the best network of suburban 
newspapers In the country. And in 
our estimation, best connotes 
journalistic excellence as well as 
leadership and responsiveness to 
our communities. 

Even though cynics might question Don Rie
gle's stated reasons-against making another 
race, I don't. He's not alone in choosing family 
over high office. 

So what is it about our political system that 
keeps requiring this zero-sum game? Certainly 
the ever-escalating demands of fundraising can 
consume any free time available. And as our 
politics have become ever more professional
ized, the permanent campaign has become part 
of the political landscape. 

Worse, these working conditions tend to de
fine the kinds of personalities that self-select a 
political career. Driven. Ambitiods. Egocentric. 
Single-mindedly obsessive. 

And that's why so many ordinary people feel 
so disconnected from the political system — 
and from the sometimes very odd and ocensiofv 
ally unbalanced decisions the people who in
habit the system tend to make. 

Phil Power is chairman of the company that 
owns this newspaper. He also was administra
tive, assistant for a U.S. representative and, in 
1978, a candidate for the U.S. Senate nomina
tion. His touch-tone voice mail number is (313) 
9M-2047cxt. 1880. 

% Sofa Should Be More Thatf 
Just A Pretty Cover. 

Now You Can Find Out The Inside Story 
We're Bringing a 

"Factory7 Tour" 
To You! 

This Saturday, see 
a craftsman from 

Berne Furniture build 
and upholster a sofa! 

1½¾ 
* \ 

Mfe 
Sale 

$895 
Special Collection 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9th 

10:30-3:30 p.m. 

Save During The Berne Factory Authorized S^le! 
Don't miss this unique demonstration. .You'll find quality 
built sofas, loveseats. chairs, ottomans and sofabeds in 
your choice of hundreds of decorator fabrics; ON-SALU. 

On Saturday, Register to win a Berne Chair with 
your choice of fabric. No purchase necessary. 

Walker/ftuzenberg 
fine furniture 

NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH • 45»-1300 
ML, Ttan. . FH. l»-t • TMt., W M I , Sat. 10-« 
me for the Holidays • Financing- Available 
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Edison prepares 
for winter storms 

With the summer sterm.sea
son, over, Detroit Edison Co. 

Hifte clearance crews are brac
ing for t he next punchy— win-

,ter ice storms. * -
Lightning aprT high winds . 

cari piay havoc with tree limbs 
too close _t'o electrical lines and 
equipment . . But winter ice' 
storms are even more difficult 
for line crews to work around," 
said Robert J. Buckler, Edi
son's- senior vice president for 
energy marketing and distribu
tion. 

Line clearance '— a major 
part of the utility's three-year, 
$236 million program to im
prove electrical service — in
cludes maintaining 10-foot 
minimum clearances between 
tree branches and wires. 

"Trees that touch energized _ 
lines can conduct electricity 
and pose safety hazards. In ad
dition, interference from jus t 
one tree can cause outages that 
affect hundreds of customers 
served by the same electrical 
circuit," Buckler said. 

"During the past year, t he 
utility has reduced the number 
of outages by nearly 30 percent 
and shortened the length of 
unavoidable outages by 77 per
cent .compared with the aver
age of the previous three years. 

"We've been able to prove 
that there is definitely a corre

lation between line >,clearance 
and reliable service." 

D e t r o i t E d i s o n ' s l i n e 
clearance crews will continue • 
projects 'as well as begin new 

-.work in 35 c o m m u n i t i e s 
through the end of 1993. From 
October' through December, 
line clearance work will contin
ue or begin in the following 
areas'. 

Livingston County: Ham
burg Township. 

Oakland County: Auburn-
Hil ls , B i rmingham, Hazel 
Park, Madison Heights, West 
Bloomfield Township. 

Wayne County:' Dearborn, 
' Dearborn Heights, Detroit, 
Northville Township, Plym
o u t h T o w n s h i p , Redfe-td-
Township, Taylor. 

From 1991 through this year, 
the company will have spent 
$101 million on line clearance. 
All work is performed by pro
fessional line-clearance crews, 

"Trees are trimmed accord
ing to National Arborist Asso
ciation standards, which are 
designed to protect the trees 
and keep them healthy," Buc
kler said. 

A new customer toll-free 
telephone number — (800) 
477-4747 — also was establish
ed as part of service improve
ment. 

S'craft offers computer courses 
Schoolcraft College offers the 

following courses about, comput
ers and small bus ines s^ in Octo
ber. Call 462-4448. -' - " 

"Advanced PC-DOS for the 
IBM" will meet 5-7 .pjn. Tues

days and Thursdays, Oct. 21 to 
Nov. 4. Fee is $108. 

"Introduction to Computer-
Aided Drafting and Design" will 
meet 1-6 p.m. Sundays, Oct. 24 to 
Nov. 7. Fee is $149. , 

A * . ^ T 
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Handcraflerj 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

SHOW 
October 8, 9,10 

Frf. 9-9, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 11-5 
at the Northville Recreation Center 

303 W. Main 2 Blk. W. of Sheldon 
downtown Northville 

Admission »2* Lunch Available No baby strollers please 

m Promoters Sua Smith, Molly Pembenon P O Box B7444 m 
X v . Canlon, Ml 48187-0444 (313) 45MOSO J E 
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Sometimes, 
the lapses 

in her memory 
were worrisome! 
¥ 

A family m e m b e r dec ided to 

CALL 1 8 0 0 6 8 2 MOOD 
to qualify for a FREE r e s e a r c h p r o g r a m ' 

By pa r t i c i pa t i ng a s a n o u t - p a t i e n t in a n 
Alzhe imer ' s D i sease r e s e a r c h s tudy , s h e 
rece ived phys ica l & m e m o r y e v a l u a t i o n s . 

l ab t e s t s , an EKG, inves t iga t iona l m e d i c a t i o n s 
& m e d i c a l follow-up a t NO COST! 

If YOU a rc over 5 0 a n d suffering 
from A l z h e i m e r ' s Disease , t h e s i d e effects 

of a n t i d c p r e s s a n T m c d i c a t i o n s , 
o r D e p r e s s i o n or P a n i c cal l t oday . 

... Brighter Tomorrows Through Investigational Research 

M . / I I I IMI K'S 
X \M)t)l> 
DISOHDI H.S 

iX:rrcn"Ti-

Robert J . Biclski, M.D., Director 
Practitioner, Research, and Teacher since 107ft 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

S'craft seeks scholarship applicants 
The Schoolcraft College Foun-. 

dation is accepting scholarship 
applications now through Friday, 
Nov. 19 for the 1994 winter se
mester. Applications are available 
in the college's Finanical Aid Off
ice in the Student Services Build-, 
ing. . ' ' 

Scholarships available are: 
• Rosina Raymond Scholarship: 
The award is for liberal arts stu-: 
dents who express an interest in 
writing. Selection is based on a 

' 3.Q. grade 'point average, enroll
ment in -six credit hours, career' 
goals and financial need. 

• Stephenson Scholarship: Stu
dents must plan to attend full 

. t i m e and have a 3.0 grade .point 
average. The award is available to 
students in any curriculum. 
• Cooney Family Scholarship: 
For students-in any curriculum. 
Preference.will given to students 

of Irsh descent., 
• Card Q. and Peggy J. Pursell 
Endowment Scholarship: For stu-; 
dents pursuing a career in busi
ness. 

Schoolcraft College is at 18600 
Haggerty, TaetWeen Six and Seven 
Mile roads, Livonia. 

Coat donations sought to benefit poor folks 
Making winter a little warmer . 

for the, homeless and those in 
need is the goal of one corporate 
campaign. 

The JC Eenney Co., One Hour 
Martinizing and WJR Radio are 
cooperating to collect "gently 
used" coats for residents of Ma-

comb, Oakland,- Washtenaw and 
Wayne, counties. 

The coats will be distributed by 
the Salvation Army through pro
grams like Bed and Bread, Emer
gency Shelters and Corps Com-
munity Centers. 

JC Peiuiay wilf host a "Donate-
A-Coat Program" from Oct. 7 
through Nov. 1,4. Any customer 
bringing in a coat and gloves to 
any one of their 13 stores will 
receive a 10 percent discount 
coupon. 

One Hour Martinizing will be 

cleaning donated coats at no 
charge and will serve as a collec
tion site. Coats can be donated at 
any one of the 76 dry-cleaning 
outlets in the area and donors will 
be given a 30 percent discount 
coupon for dry cleaning. 

A PRE-H0LIDAY OPPORTUNITY 
for Grandparents & Seniors 

I F ^ f S k n T to Save 20% 
c-N'iciigc 
Seec-^of ca'ty 

Sale ends 10 30-93 

"7U V»U "7Vo4fUtae 
& "Joy SotoUc* SA*fi. 

' 39*V7 W 12 Milp * Berkley ' 
(313) 543 3115 • M Sat 10 5"30 Fri 10 i 

CONCERNED ABOUT 
BREAST CANCER? 

CALL US. 
•EflCF 

Michigan Cancer Foundation 
Breast Lancer Detection Centers 

(313) 833-7700 

IZT/A 

First Time Ever 
Must Reduce Inventory 

Buy Direct From The Source 

Fantastic Savings! 

SERVING DETROIT, FLINT & GRAND RAPIDS 
FOR OVER -30 YEARS 

PATIO ENCLOSURES 

• Available with awning or structural roof 
• All aluminum - maximum snow load 
• Available in white, bronze or almond 

STRUCTURAL ROOF SYSTEM 

Open Patio and Carport available 
Built in extruded gutter system 
Insulation available "" 

PORCEAND STEP RAILINGS 
All extruded Aluminum 
Available in white, black or brown 

BUY NOW & SAVE 
- — - C a l l FREE 
1 -800-969-8732 

BECKWITH EVANS 

UP TO 50% OFF CARPET DURING AMERICA'S GREATEST ANNIVERSARY SALE! 
Beckwith Evans celebrates 47 years in business. Our S1 bill ion Carpet One buying power means savings of up to 50% off carpet 
in the newest styles, colors and stain resistant fabrics. PLUS, we'l l install it for free . . . and you make no payments and pay 

- n o interest for 6 months. Now going on at all seven Beckwith Evans stores. Hurry . . . i t 's for a limited t ime only! 

SffiffSSn FOR 6 MONTHS! MAKE NO PAYMENTS 

SAVE 1/2! 
LEES STUNNING 

WEAR-DATED SAXONY 
Compare at $17.99. 
Impressive new 
stain resistant 
carpet in 24 great 
fashion colors. 

KARASTAN CARPETS 

50% OFF! 

ALL HARDWOOD 
AND VINYL FLOORS 

ON SALE! 
Price* 

Effective 
Through 

October ifeth 

'Sutler! lo crrdit approval 

'Minimum $25000 lo tinanr.rj 

BEckwrrh 
• TROY WAREHOUSE . 190 E. Manlf Rd. 
• PLEASANT RIDGE" 24242 Woodward. 

• • CLINTON TOWNSHIP 34920 Gtntloi 
• RE0F0R0 25001 W II Mile Rd 
•DEARBORN HEIGHTS 24430 Ford Rd 
•LIVONIA ,. . . . " .35175 Plymnulh Rd. 
•TAYLOR.., .. .2̂ 3077 Eurelm Rrt. 

f<int"OMMfrtnm I H M A I I AnoKs < »11 iHirWilNtnun ntr 

585 7000 
547 7100 
792-1310 
538 3950 
2747990 
422"6800 
2872850 

M(\ -(WO 

MWA htt* eaiieid 
» t It V Up to SMMKI«1 IntUM C'tri'l 

frrr Hnme Srrvte OHCu'int t31!lt 5 8 5 7 0 0 0 t , STORE HOURS: MONDAY IrtlOAV in .Mi '..UUItlWi 111 . MIMWi V 
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Payne loses decision 

L ivonian Craig Payne lost a 10-round unani 
mous decision Sept. 28 in Bay-St. Louis, 
Miss, to Garling Lane in a nationally tele

vised heavyweight bout seen on the USA Cable 
Network. 

Payne, now 10-4-1 overall, had his nose broken 
in the second round. The injury required plastic 
surgery. 

"That was Craig's third fight in four weeks and 
that may have been a little too much," Livonia 
Boxing Club manager Paul Soucy said. 

Lane, a native of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., im
proved to 10-8 overall. 

Vegas night boxing 

T welve scheduled amateur bouts, including 
four to five members of the Livonia Boxing 
Club, will highlight a Vegas Night and Mil

lionaires Party, beginning at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 27 at Burton Manor in Livonia. 

Tickets are $5 at the door. 
Tickets are available a t the Livonia Department 

of Parks and Recreation office (City Hall); Allie 
Brothers (477-4434) or the LBC gym, 29200 Plym
outh Road. 

For mbre information, call Paul Soucy at 525-
1387 or tVe LBC gym at 421-7235. 

Prince Cup results 

L ivonian Michelle Moccia and doubles part
ner Shari Wooster 6f Lathrup Village were 
ousted in the first round of the Prince Cup 

National Championships held Friday and Satur
day in La Quinta, Calif. 

Moccia and Wooster, playing in the Women's 
4.5 doubles draw, fell to Marilyn Enghauser and 
Lynda Thorpe, both of Apopka, Fla., 6-2, 6-1. 

In the consolation round, Moccia and Wooster 
lost to Daisy Anzoategui of Los Gatos, Calif, and 
Susan Bittner of Saratoga, Calif., 6-3, 6-1. 

Moccia and Wooster earned an all-expense paid 
trip to the nationals after regional qualifying at 
the Franklin Racquet Club in Southfield. 

• It was another tie,'as Livonia 
rivals Churchill and Stevenson 
battled to a 1-1 draw. Steven
son has another tough test 
ahead Friday when it travels to 
Birmingham-Detroit Country 
Day. 

B Y B R A D E M O N S 
STAFF WRITER 

Once upon a time 
the Livonia Steven
son-Churchill boys 
soccer match meant 
everything when it . 
came to city bragg
ing rights. 

But after Monday night's bizarre 1-
1 deadlock, the school south of the 
railroad tracks, Livonia Franklin, 
may yet have the.final say. 

Franklin and Stevenson tied 0-0 
earlier this year. Tha t means Frank
lin and Churchill could possibly set
tle the issue next Wednesday (7 p.m. 
at Churchill). But then again, the way 
things are going, all three could be fit 
to be tied after the next go-around. 

Ironically, Churchill thought it had 
a 1-0 victory recorded in the books 
over the host Spartans, but Nick 
Deren's goal with only fives seconds 
remaining dropped out of the air like 
a bomb. Deren, Stevenson's top goal 
scorer, had been held in check most of 
the evening by Churchill 's junior de
fender Kevin Callaway. 

With' one desperation throw-in left, 
Stevenson's Joe Brach somehow 
penetrated a Churchill defense, whictf 
was playing up in hopes of drawing an 
offsides call.' 

The ball bounced around and off 
the legs of Mat t Grodzicki and Steve 
Williford before Deren controlled it 
and drilled a shot past Churchill 
goalie Brian Stramecki. 

State-ranked Stevenson, No. 5 in 
the latest coaches poll, is now 7-1-2 

JIM J^GDFELD/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Hands off: Stevenson goalie Mo Lanspeary (left) makes the save 
just before Churchill's Brian O'Beirne can knock the ball away. 

overall. Churchill is 6-2-4. 
The tie didn't sit well with Church

ill head coach John Boots or assistant 
Roy Lamer, who berated officials aft
erwards. 

Boots also complained about a 
Churchill goal disallowed with 23 
minutes left when Pete Owens' head

er was called a handball. 
"He (Owens) came back to the 

bench with a red mark on his fore
head, how could he have touched i t?" 
Boots said. "Then they (Stevenson) 
had six guys offsides (on the tying 
goal), just a sea of white jerseys in 
front of us. It 's a shame it happened. 

We played it the right way and they 
(the officials) jus t took it away from-
us." ' • • " 

Churchill, ironically, scored its 
only goal of the evening with only 
three seconds left in the first half on 
another disputed call. • 

Mike Minghine, making a rush 
toward the goal, was fouled inside the 
box by Stevenson's Doug Nash. 

Senior midfielder Mark Stackpoole 
took the penalty kick and beat Ste
venson goalkeeper Mo Lanspeary on 
a shot into the lower left corner to 
give the Chargers a 1-0 advantage. 

"That 's the first time we've taken a 
penalty kick all year," Boots said. "I 
asked the players who should shoot it 
because I didn't know." 

The Chargers played a strong first 
half, forcing Stevenson coach Walt 
Barrett to make some halftime 
moves. 

"This is the first time all year a 
team has marked us this tight," Bar
rett said. "Churchill switched their 
point of attack, they kept working it 
over to the weak side. It was a nice 
tactic. Churchill played a fine game." 

Midway through the second half 
Barrett decided' to put stalwart de
fender Scott Sersen up into more of 
an attacking role and the strategy be
gan to pay off. 

The Spartans began applying more 
pressure as the second half wore on. 

"It took us awhile to get going and 
get out of their close marking," Bar
rett said. "But once we made the ad
j u s t m e n t s I d idn ' t t h ink they 
(Churchill) adapted." 

Stevenson has all but wrapped up 
the Lakes Division crown, but 
Churchill needs a win over Franklin. 
Northville is also still in the hun t on 
the Western Division side. 

"This (crossover) game doesn't re
ally mean anything," Boots said. "It 's 
just tiyo good teams playing ,each 
other for bragging rights. Usually the 
team that comes out with the most 
emotion wins the game." 

CC-Rice game headlines card 
B Y BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

^This is the bye week for the De
troit Lions. 

Good thing, because if they 
were playing this Sunday in Pon-
tiac, it would be only the second 
most important game in town. 

It 's Wisner Stadium, not the 
Silverdome, where the action will 
be as Boys Bowl foes Redford 
Catholic Central (4-1) and Bir
mingham Brother Rice (5-0) meet 
for the 27th time. Kickoff is 2 
p.m. 

NeecHubs to bay, this is the top 
game this weekend in Observer-
land. 

Rice, considered the state's top-
ranked team in all classes, leads 
the series 14-13. (There was also a 
0-0 tie in 1968. CC^also won a 
state playoff game). 

CC, however, has captured sev
en of the last eight meetings, in
cluding the last three. 

Rice won the 1989 encounter, 
31-14, with a star-studded cast 
that included Steve Morrison and 
Gannon Dudlar, both defensive 
starter's at Michigan; tight end 
Pete Mitchell, an All-American 
candidate at Boston College; Bob 
Utter, the starting quarterback at 
Iowa Sta tefanu Chris O'Brien, a 

, starter at offensive tackle'for Cen
tral Michigan. 

A«- for the prep prognostication 
race, yours truly correctly,picked 
13 of 15 games last week to raise 
his overall season record to 60-14 
(a blistering 81 percent). 

Meanwhile, arch-rival Dnn 
O'Mearn went 11-4 to slip to 55-
19 overall (74 percent). O'Menr'n 
is on vacation this week (he needs 
it), but he still faxed in his picks 
from way out. in Westland. Which' 
way to the bench, Dan? 

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
(»11 at 7:30 p.m. unlaae noted) 

Clarencavllle at Harper Wds. Luther
an Eaat (7 p.m.): The Trojans (2-3, 2-2) 
roiit*d Lutheran Northwest last week, 37-
O. Meanwhile, East (2-3, 2-2) was 
blanked by Lutheran North, 21-0. The key 
mny bo how much tlmo quarterback Luvlc 
l.uwij has to got the ball to his favorite 
receiver. Mark- Kala). PICKS: O'Mearn 
files with tho Eaglos, but Emons has a 
hunch It's Clarohcaviile. 

Monroe at Radford Union (7 p.m. at 
Kraft Fletd): Rtl (0-5) Is still looklnR for Its 
first win nftnr almost upsetting Dearborn 
lost wook. Monroe (1-4) has lost four 
straight since besting Plymouth Canton In 
overtime. This Is a Mega crossover. 
PICKS: Mega Red (Monroe) prevails ovef 
Mega White (RU). 

a 

GRID PICKS 
W.L. Western at Uv. Churchill: West-

em (2-3, 1-2) is jockeying for position in 
the Western Division in the Western 
Lakes, while Churchill (0-5, 0-3) is just 
trying to get a victory. The Chargers have 
scored only 14 points all season, but the 
defense is respectable. PICKS: Western 
hands Churchill loss No. 33 In a row. 

Uv. Franklin at Northville: First-year 
Franklin coach Jim Karoub got his first vic
tory last week against Churchill. The Patn-
ots (1-4, 1-2) got their ground game 
going, but had little yardage in the air af
ter throwing for an average of 169 yards 
per game the first four games. Northville 
(4-1,2-1) is thinking playoffs after whipp
ing Canton last week, 14-0. PICKS: 
Northville has Karoub and the Patnots be
lieving the Mustangs are tops in the 
WLAA. 

Ply. Salem at Westland Glenn: This 
game, for all intents and purposes, will 
determine the Lakes Djvislbn champ in 
the WLAA. Salem (3-2, 2-1) beat Glenn 
on its last trip (1991) to the Launching 
Pad (Glenn's home turf). The state-
ranked Rockets (5-0, 3-0) may use Derek 
Besco again at tailback, while Salem 
counters with burly Rob Shepley at full
back, PICKS: Glenn sends the Rocks into 
orbit. 

Farm. Harrison at Ply. Canton: The 
Hawks (4-1, 3-0) can wrap up the West-
em Division title In the WLAA with a win, 
setting up a rematch with Glenn. The 
Chiefs (3-2, 2-1) don't seem to have 
enough offense as evidenced by last 
week's 14-0 setback to Northville. 
PICKS: The Hawks are back In the WLAA 
championship game after a year layoff. 

N. Farmlngton at W.L. Central: These 
are two struggling WLAA-Lakes Division 
teams trying to veer back on course, Cen
tral (2-3. 0,3) has yet to win the Lakes 
after losing last week to wlnless Farming-
ton. North (1-4, 1-2) couldn't get on the 
board last week in a 21-0 loss at Salem. 
PICKS: Tho coin please. O'Meara figures 
it's North, but Emons tries his luck with 
Central. 

Oarden City at Taylor Truman: Garden 
City (3-2, 2-1) Is still in the Mega Whlto 
race after losing a crossover last week to 
Belleville, 20-3. Truman (2-3, 2-1) has 
not been blown out of any gomes this 
year, but lost lost week to city rival Ken-' 
reedy, 10-6. PICKS: Both schools nro 
nicknamed the Cougars, but stick with 
the GC cats. 

Wyandotte at Wayne Memorial: This 
was supposed to be n down year for the 
Zebras (4-1, 4-0) after last season's am 
Into tho state playoffs. But a freshman 
quarterback named Lorenzo Guess and o 
speedy supporting cost have Wayne con
tending ngnln for a title in the new Mogn 
Whlt6. Remember, the Beora (2-3, I -3) 
have Riven Wayno trouble In the past. 
PICKS: Wayne shows Tnjo Grit. 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
(all 1 p.m". unless noted) 

Uv. Stevenson at Farmlngton: The 
Spartans (4-1, 2-1) proved they could 
play with the big boys after giving Glenn 
at scare last week. Farmington (1-4, 1-2) 
earned its first win of the year by rallying 
to beat Walled Lake Central. Coach Lauri 
Niskanen has the Falcons on the right 
track. PICKS: Stevenson struggles, but 
comes away with a win. 

Melvlndale at Red. Thurston: The Ea
gles (3-2, 2-2) muffed their big chance 
last week against Allen Park, falling 20-
12. Melvindale (2-3, 2-2), meanwhile, 
lost to Dearborn Heights Crestwood, 22-
13. The good news is that Thurston is 
back playing against an old Tn-River 
League foe. PICKS: Thurston gets back 
on the winning track 

Luth. Westland at Lutheran N'west: 
No ifs and buts about it, Northwest (0-5, 
0-2) is Iheworst-team in. the. West Divi
sion of the Metro Conference. This is a 
game Lutheran Westland (1-4, 0-3) can 
win. PICKS: Lutheran Westland coach 
Dennis Tuomi goes home a happy man 
on Saturday, 

St. Agatha at Waterford Our Lady: 
The Aggies (3-2, 1-1) had their three-
game winning streak broken by old coach 
John Goddard (now atfioyal Oak Shrine), 
21 -6. Waterford Our Lady of the Lakes (5-

. 0, 2-0) Is rated No. 3 in Class DD by the 
Detroit Free Press and No. 7 In the News. 
PICKS: It's a Joint operating agreement, 
Land of Lakes is best. 

Bishop Borgass vs. Det. Benedictine 
(1:30 p.m. at Oarden City Jr. High): The 
Spartans (0-5, 0-2) haven't won a game 
since Walt Bozylewlcz was coach. Bor-
gess Is nghtlng a 15-game losing streak 
(dating back to 1991). Coach Craig 
James' team made a respectable show
ing last week In a 22-6 loss to Tri-Sec-
tlonal co-loader Rlvervlew Gabriel Richard. 
Benedictine (2-3, 1-1). behind Antolne 
Flowers' three TDs, ripped Alien Park Câ  
brlnl last week, 44-21. PICKS: Benedic
tine given the edge. 

SUNDAY'S GAME 

1 Redford CC vs. Blrm. Brother Rica (2 
p.m. at Pontlac'a Wisner Stadium): This 
is supposed to be Rice's year. Tho un
beaten Warriors (5-0, 1-0) ore nationally-
ranked, state-ranked and possess a 
strong passing comblnntlon In quarter
back Derek Canine and wide receiver Bri
an Knlcrynskl. Marcus Harvey Is also a 
quick tailback. CC (4.'|, 10) must com
pensate for tho loss of center/defensive 
tackle Nick Kallas, who Is questionable 
because of an Injury. Tho Shamrocks, 
however, all tho Intangibles going for 
them as underdog. PICKS: Emons picks 
tho Shamrocks, but O'Moflra likes Rico, 

SKI FREE 
N O V E M B E R 
L I F T T I C K E T 

Coupon To Mt Brighton Ski Araa Any Day In November 
With Any Purchase 01S15 Or More Wh le Supplies Last 

SKI PACKAGE SETS 

AND SAVE 

STOREWIDE 
SKIWEAR SALE 

CHOOSE FROM OUR EXCITING SELECTION OF'SK I CLOTHING & OUTERWEAR 

Jackets • Sweaters 
Bibs • Suits 

Shells •• Warrn-Ups 
Fleece • Gloves 

MEN, WOMEN & KIDS 
LAYAWAYACCEPTED 9fF 

udeaBooner 
ExcfudeeBoflner 

SELECTED MODELS OF 
NEW 1994 SKIS & BOOTS | 

T O m M I RETAIL 

«sH«FF 
K2 • ROSSIGNOL • SALOMON 
NOROICA • OLIN • HEIERLING 

ELAN • OYNASTAR • ...» MOREI 

SKI BOOTS 
HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES 

$210 SALOMON sx 520 m. * 1 3 9 

$195 NORDICA B/OfLEX 40 M<L $ 1 0 9 

$2B5L.ANGE 4 fit MID « 2 1 9 

$250 NORDICA vis J 1 7 9 

$315SALOMON SX63 TRI-TECH,... $ 2 3 9 

$295 NORDICA F6 SYNTECH M l S 2 1 9 

$190 RAICHLE RE-160 M/L $ 9 9 

ELAN'SALOMON 
ELAN SPORT FLEX SKIS ' $2« 00 
SALOMONS 667 BINDINGS $1(000 
SCOTT-REFLEX STUP-LS POLES Ul 00 

TOTAL $477 00 

PACKAGE 
SALE 
PRICE 

*i9sr 
ROSSIGNOL • MARKER 

• ROSSIGNOL 3CK SPORT SKIS 1310 00 
' MARKER M27 BIND'NOS V W 00 
• SCOTT,*!EFLEX STflPLS POLES KK 00 

TOTAL 1502 00 

PACKAGE 
SALE 

PRICE 

»269 
OLIN • TYROLIA 

• OLIN KTE 8POHT 8KI9 . »450 00 
• TYROLLAS70 DDB'ND'NC •». »17900 

BCOTT/nCrLEX 8TBPL3 F 3UE8 »32 00 
TOTAL. « 5 7 00 

PACKAGE 
SALE 

PRtCE 

» 2 9 9 

K2'SALOMON 
• KiM00 7.»3LSKlS »»»00 
' SALOMON QUAD<*AX BBlNDlNOS.fi 75.00 
• SCOTT/REFLEX STRPUB POLES. . »32.00 

TOTA_UWa.OO 

PHICE 

»329 
KASTLE • SALOMON 

KASTLE7S0 XX CARBON SKIS JMSOO 
SALOMON S-H7 BINDINOS »15000 
SCOTT/REFLEX 9TRPLS POLES »33 00 

TOTAL M77 00 

P A C K A Q E 
SALE 
PRICE 

«249 

PRECISION SKI TUNE-UP 
SHARPEN «DORI» • BRVKL KOOKft • WET TLAT 

FIL« a A » « « • DSBun fcooma AT T I P « TAIL 
,. MOT WAX »KI «AS(n *19 99 

SKIS H t « t A"L JUS1 
AFLiA/ EXAMPLIS 

INTERNATIONAL S K L & Q O L F 

$310 ROSSIGNOL 3CX BLK/REO. * 1 7 9 

tin K2 CDE 8.0 EURO CAP '94 * 2 7 9 

$275 ELAN SRC 7 CAP KEVLAR * 1 6 9 

$370 OLIN DS911 SLALOM \ * 2 1 9 

$J49«2 4400 6.7 BLACK * 1 8 9 

$295DYNASTAR VHPCARBON * 1 4 9 

$295 KASTLE 790XX CARBON. * 1 7 9 

$130 ROSSIGNOL 3CX JUNIOR * 9 9 

• BLOOMFULD HILLS. .2540 WOODWARD lit Squam L«ke Road 13»-O»03 
•BINMINQHAM 101 TOWNSEND com»r of Pl«rc« «44-S»50 
• NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER Soulh of l-M on Novl Rond 347-3)323 
• FABMINOTON HILLS 87847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mil* SS3-SRSS 
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. ORATIOT 1/2 mil* North Of 1« MH« 4S3-3M0 
•TRAVERSE CITY : 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Slda Entrance) .r • I t M M l - l f J M 
•ANN ARBOR 33.16 WASHTENAW WMtotU.9. 23 .". »73 »340 
•FLINT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Qenatta V allay Mall TJJ-SSSO 
•DEARBORN HEIQHTS. J&112 FORD RD. 11/2mllaa W. of Talaflraph BS2-BBS0 
•EASTLANSINO 246 E. SAOINAW at Aboott S17-337-»«a« 
• GRAND RAPID* 7035 28th Strimt S E. hat. Bteton A Kalamfioo 61S-4S2-1 IRS 
•CROSSE rOINTE ..19435 MACK AVE |u»t North fit Moroaa SSS0300 

OPEN DAILY 1 0 9 • SATURDAY 1 0 6 • SUNDAY 12-3 
ViSA'VASTEBC»BD'0iSC0vEn-4VEn'CANfkP''FS;J'r:\,EnS'C4,l T ;;,, rnff . • F ; a; ,d?<| 

f . .V 

http://BBlNDlNOS.fi
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This office blunder 
cost SC a shot at 1st 

C.J. 
RISAK 

Blame. \ 
I__is, with- t" 

" out doubt, one 
of the. easiest "•;. 
things to afix;', 

/ A • ' rvrvrd,v* >;-;: 
:tfon tfers.'eiy.y '•'. 

|_j> _£..•.-of'; t i e ;
: 

'. hardestthliigs•'•"-: 

-^;tq;a£ceptn\ ;-"':'.'• 
"• Af^Schopl- •;... 

craft •-. College, •" 
'..'."'.'*• -'•.;'••• '• t h e r e : was " 
much, scrambling,last .week to 
find a. worthy scapegoat. Some^ 
one-to stick for a' volleyball •'•• 
team going from 8-3 to ,0-11 
overnight ..'.'•/•'' 

But who? 
. The coach, Tom Teeters? , 

The athletic director, Marty 
N o w a k ? , . ••';••. •"; ' . • , • • ' ; • 

The*assistant deaxi in charge .;. 
of athletics, Midge Carleton? ... 

The player, Danielle Pfeffer? . 
The trainer, Kim; Kotlewski? -.;' 

: All. ..c6_ld, , and probably 
shpvild, share in the responsi-.-; 

-bility; (except, of course Kim, ' 
who' has nothing to do with . 
anything that goes on at SC;;at : 
least that 's what he insists) . . v 

But it's-strange.:When some- . 
one" knows they could be, at ; . 
least in part, t h e ' reason •for. a 
major .mishap, their, finger is 
•far Mess:.;pointed. They •..•say 
.something.;generic, Lvep^much,; 
like what Carleton"said TUBST. 
day as -we /.watched Pfeffer: •.'.• 
warm : up , for ' S C ' s : / m a t c h : 
against Oakland CC: . ! . 

'Tin not going.to.blame a n y 
.one.person. I t was.a. combina- . 
t ibrioffaetorsl" , : ; - - .v 'vr ; 1 :^ 

Funny..how that works, isn't-
it? Don't, misunderstand me '^-;, 

•'what. Carleton ,said;was'• abso
lutely , accurate.;; -What. , ulti
mately-caused SC. to forfeit all 

' the wins it; recorded' in its first; 
11. matches '.was a: first-class . 
bureaucratic ..bumbling, :, one: -. 

. that touched everyone,, but one -
:. tha t nobody.got involved ..with , 

enough to correct. , 
...Pfeffer and SC'; teammate 
Kristen Barnes, transferred to/ 
SC ; in .. January.' from. "Henry 
Ford CC, where they played for; 

.coach Gary: Gray -last. year. . 
Both had told Teeters, t h e SC. 
coach, they had received their 
releases froiri-Hehry Ford, giv
ing1 them immediate Eligibility 

• a t S C . - ; ' : ! . / : . - , - : - - ^ '•:•'-.;'' 

Immediately eligible? 
. I n Barnes case, it apparently 

wasn't heeded. :She-had com
mitted to. Henry Ford for only 
one year.when she signed her 

•letter of intent: . 
Pfeffer was another, story'. 

She had. checked a tiny box 
tying her to Henry Ford for two 
years: Therefore, she needed a 
release to become eligible at 
SC. : , ^ - > . ; v - - , - ; ' : > ' / : ' 

She never got it. .'•'-.-•• 
. Teeters said he would never 

have seen . the .paperwork, in 
any case. Such technicalities 
fall under athletic director 
Nowak's jurisdiction. 

l^owak said"he asked Pfeffer 
for all her paperwork, prior to 
the season. Her transcripts 
were solid; everything -else, he 

figured, was in order. After all, • 
she'd been in sehoor -for eight ' 
months before the fall season 
started. - v ; ; - - : - ' 1 . ^ . ••:.- '•'.'•". 
: Carleton; like •everj'oiie else;, 

ihy'olved,:;'figured everything., 
was.take'h care of. ;;^, •/•;;. 
• \So . Pfeffer' played; ^And.;;SC / 
won. Until the N'J.CAA. dis'cby--
ered- she was. still attached to 
Henry Ford.' -.'> ;>* ' • ; ' •",-'"• 

Pfeffer h a d / t o sit out . two 
Eastern Conference matches 
lastftjeek, a l o s s t o Delta and-a 
win over Mott.: She also was on 
the sidelines": ^during';. t h e ; 
SehoolcrarV College, Invitation
al last:;weekend; the -Ocelots 
went 4-2, finishing fourth, 

• Henry Eord finally forwarded, 
her release, clearing Pfeffer. to. 

'. play in: Tuesday's••', conference 
match.againstOCG. • 

No title now ; -
"••': But the damage is.dc>ne..iS.C' 
will ;hot win',, the ..conference 
•title for a, ninth-straight t ime 
under Teeters.;It will;be; diffi
cult- for, tKe Ocelots to post a. 
.50.0.record. -r~~:•'^.r^V.; :, •;'•:• 
... Still,; it. could be worse. Had 
the- investigation come during 
t h e NJCAA. Regional Tourna
ment next.'jno,nth:, SC could 
'have been forced to the aider ' \ 

. lines.:,:; :3
:,;.v . '.;•'':':•., * '•:;•• 

. As it.now.stands,.the Ocelots' ": 

-,; can/still go all the way to a na- -"•'•" 
. t ional. title.;. Arid as- Teeters ; 

pointed out, "This kind.of feel- .;., 
•i'ng helps you-close ranks:". '"'•'•-
./..Who's, to :.blame;fdr this, de- : 

/baole? : Being- a lifelong: under
ling, -.- I've always believed the 

: buck/s tops a t the top:. ;That; •".' 
would mean- Carleton: shou ld ' ; 
have been more aware;. ..-'' 

However, in my mind, tha t ' s . / 
a reach. She's too far-removed / 

, .from the situation. B u t even if..." 
/you-can expunge her,, i t 's , more ... 
difficult to; do the /same with 

JSIpwak. Transfers are a special/.; 
•case; my feeling is he should -,-• 

[••' have invest igated . further, ; 

madecertain of-thepaperwork.' • 
/ That judgment i s ;harsh , I.:, 

:;.,- know: Nowak . showed me -
/where/Pfeffer had: checked, t h u 
/smal l box,at the bottom'of one ,', 

of her Henry: Ford forms; that , 
check tied her to the sehopl for . 

' t w o years. 
, It was easy to overlook: Still,:.: 

it fell under Nowak's .jurisdic-
. . . t i b n . • : . , • •/•.-.•*,' ' / / ' ; • • . : - •/•"•-..'-'' 

/ N o n e of t h i s r e l e a s e s 
,:'*T^etets:..''---tIltima'tely,,-'it's'' his . 
.', program. Like football coaches 

a t major universities, he is ' re-
, sponsible for, all facets. Special 

•situations, such -. as: transfers, 
deserve '•special attention". :•/• 

•You can bet they'll g e t . i t 
" f rom now on. "We never asked 

for; their letters of intent be
fore, but take : my word for it, 
we will from now on," said • 

• Carleton, . / : . : . , / . •';;•'•". '''.:"• 
' New policy can't reverse a 5-

14 record. But the, season's'riot 
lost, not yet. And — most im-

, portantly T—' Pfeffer, arguably 
SC's best player, is back and'is 

'•': 'playing/; -,'- / 

It .would have been an awful 
shame if she had been rujedin-

''eligible'fbr'the'.season.-..'. 

ftlWIMff , LIMITED QUANTITY 
' <__Akl_l_ N O W ! 

AUTO ALARM SPECIALISTS - 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
REMOTE CONTROL Save over '100 [ W M ^ • • " PROFESSIONAL 

INSTALLATION 
WHILE YOU WAIT • 

LiAA^Auto• Alarms 
.". Daily'til 8 
Saturday 'til 6 

Ocelots regroup 
for a 4-2 tourney 

JIM JAGOFELU/STAFFPHOTOSRAPHER , 

Bumping up: -Schoolcraft's Julie Campau, from Livonia 
Churchill, sets for teammate Danielle Sheehy. 

? W , S e w n M< (LNMwofn" Hrp'cTrTJnty ft C,r„t*<t Hluer J / 3 1 3 ^ 5 3 2 ' 9 2 0 Q 

DOWNING 

(GolfCourse ) 

Nine Holes 
3222 Yards 

Par 36 

FAElrSPECIALS 
GREEN FEES 9 HOLES 

*24.0(i 

*30.00 

*20.00 

18MOEES 

$4().0() 

^26.00 * 

Weekdays 
(2 people & carl) 

Weekends 
(2 people & cart) 

Seniors 
(2 people & carl) 

(SrnioiM weekdays (inly) , , ^ ' 

~^r4n£-ues£ryalions for 1994 J .eagui^s. 
Ca 1K31.3-486-(W9TTToî  eri^^sw v^4.ioni^^ 

8145 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville, MI 
4.6 Miles W. of lieckRd. 

3 Miles East of Pontine Trail 
(Between Currie & Tower Rd.) 

Perhaps "the turbulent times 
that ' have tiburtced Schoolcraft 
College's volleyball team around • 
the past two weeks have subsided. 

• One ' can, always* hope. T h e • 
Ocelots had . to work, their way 
through tfieir own Schoolcraft -In
vitational .fetst weekend withquf 
perhaps their best player — Dan
ielle Pfeffer, who was forced to the 
sideline* when' it was discovered 
she had not been released from 
Henry Ford CC, where she played 
last year, to play at SC. 

With Pfeffer out of action, the 
Ocelots struggled. They lost their 
opening match Friday to McHen-
ry CC 15-9, 15-13, before battling 
back to win three in a row. Mott 
CC fell first, 15-7, 15-7, followed 
by ,16th-ranked Belleville CC 7-
15, 15-9, 16-14, and Parkland CC 
15-4,15-7. 

Kankakee CC ended SC's run 
with a 7-15,, 15-12, 15-6 victory. 

VOLLEYBALL 

' The Qcelots ended their .tourna
ment, with a 15-9, 15-3 win; over 
Elgin for a 4-2 record, good "for ' 
fourth place. Belleville-won t h e . 
title with a 5-1 mprk, same'as.see-
dnd-place Kankaikee.' McHenry, • 
also 4-2, took-third, •. * 

Danielle Sheehy, normally .a 
middle hitter, moved outside and 
did so with proficiency. She hgd 
53 kills in the tourney (.400 kill 
percentage). Kristen Barnes con
tributed 49 kills (.330) and Julie 
Campau added 38 kills (.440),._ | 
Tricia Kazyaka collected 22' 
blocks and Shannon - Capstick 
had 55 digs. 

The 4^2 record left SC at 5-13 
overall. They increased that to 6-
13 with a straight-set victory over 
Oakland Community College 
Tuesday at SC. 

St. Louis trip uncovers SC's weaknesses 
B Y C . J . R I S A K 
STAFF WRITER ' :; 

The-problem faeirig Schoolcraft ..-
..College- women's soccer coach; 

Nick 0'She.a:.is;.common; it's one . 
'.every coachVmust face, sooner or. : 

' - . l a t e r . - . • ; ' . ' • ! ' .-; : .-";' • ' . , - - -

. He. has a good group, of players, 
;solid and skilled.. But .they:aren't, " 

. operating as; a team; '_ . , . - . - . , 
.'Championship-caliber teams — . 

which O'Shea thought this might'. ' 
be.prior:to the season.-i ,have the, •• 
.capability :to pull•'together...when;. . 
faced with a crisis.; If one'.facet'",, 

:, lets; down, another picks up. 
.In tWo game's last, weekend .in,;. 

. 'S t . ; liouis, against: the kind of . 
;. competition SC, can; expect to face, .'• 
, at the NJCAA..Tournament, the; • 

Lady Qcelots .came -up wpefgny;; _ 
. sho r t i n t h e championship-caliber :-. 
/criteria.-;,.'..--, 

', Mental errors':doomed them-to: 
•'•':a, tie,and:,a loss. Eliminate those 

mistakes',•'-.:'•'a'nd SC; comfe- home;, 
.with a winand 'a tie. . . 
' Fingers of,-;blame; are easily 

pointed; but fact of the matter.is; 
not. a single Ocelot• played flaw-\ ; 
iessly. S o a l l rriust share the, re
sponsibility. ;• 

"We did a lot of stupid things," 
said.O-Shea.after:SC's 2-0: loss to. , 
Florissant .Valley... CC Sunday,, 
"but .overall, '.we -played, pretty 

; w e l L . ' _ ' ; • - " - . ' ."'. ' . ' • ' • . 

. .-"I think we did learn a lot this 
weekend. Now,, we've seen the . 
level of competition, from two;: 
areas :(SC made a trip'to Monroe, 
N.Y:, to start the,season). They've; 
matured a lot, They k n o w t h e y 
-can hang, with those teams. Plus, 
they've learned a lot from, these 
g a m e s . " .-' : :. ,'.-•'" 

SOCCER 

Learn ing - . . . maturing . . . 
valuable lessons, but useless if 
not implemented. And so far, the 
Ocelots have exhibited one nag
ging, consistent flaw: They don't 
learn from their mistakes. 

• Call it a lack of concentration 
oi whatever, but know this — if 
they don't start recognizing and 
correcting their problems, they 
won't get past the opening rounds 
of the NJCAA Tournament. 

"Three mental lapses led direct
ly to three goals over the weekend. 

"In Saturday's 2-2 overtime tie at 
top-ranked Meramec CC, defend
er Cindi Tolstedt lined up at the ' 
near post on a Meramec corner 
kick. Nicole Huelsman sent the 
ball right at her, curving in 
toward the net. Tolstedt, thinking 
her keeper, Jenny Emmett , had-
called her off, ducked. 

The ball went in, and Meramec 
had a 1-0 lead. 

T h e Ocelots did respond. 
Twice, their superior speed on the 
forward line allowed them to take 
advantage of Meramec's slower 
defense, and both . t imes it was 
Livonia Churchill graduate An
drea Zawislak who cashed it in. 
Her -first goal came late in the 
first half, the culmination of a 
Danielle Priebe rush. Priebe's 
chip to Zawislak was in the net 
for the tying goal. 

With 29 minutes left in the 
match, SC went ahead when Tara 
Shook retrieved a Meramec turn
over and centered the ball to 
Zawislak for the go-ahead goal. 

The Ocelots had control, but 
couldn't maintain it. With less 
than five minutes left, Meramec's 
Amy Rooney rolled a harmless-
looking shot toward the SC net. 
Emmett came out to stop the ball 
with her foot, trying to kill more 
time. But the ball went under her 
foot and into the net, tying the 
game. 

What should have been a 2-0 
game favoring SC ended in a tie. 

Against. No. 3 Florissant Valley 
Sunday, it was much different. 
SC was on the defensive through
out the first 10 minutes of the 
match, failing to clear the ball out 
of its own end in that time. Em
mett was sharp, however, and that 
kept the game scoreless at the 
half — although the Ocelots 
missed a wide-open header with 
eight minutes left. 

The game was decided on a di
rect kick just outside the penalty 
area with 18 minutes remaining. 
The SC defensive wall was slow in 
forming, and Emmett was caught 

. « - - j 
SUPER COUPON 

INSTALLATION SPECIAL 
POWER 

HUMIDIFIER 

ii . : "*> $22995 

1 - 1 
1 : i i 

SUPER COUPON 
INSTALLATION SPECIAL 

Awticm Standard 

•3C3TSM. 

Regular '3?9 95 

I 
l , *49WS 

.1 Ccnicxm cannol be 

l _ _ 
Expires 10-1 

v-olhc olrei. | 

*?i3i 175 ^ - ^ Regular '24995 
1 Coupon canno! bo combined with any other offer. 
I Expires 10-18-93 j 

!~ SUPER COUPON ~! 
INSTALLATION SPECIAL 

| MECHANICAL SETBACK J 
i THERMOSTAT i 

l A t l I !"" SUPER COUPON 
INSTALLATION SPECIAL 

i % HP GARBAGE 
DISPOSAL 

*». ̂°. 
i 

1 ' t ' • -• 

i 

t95 1 3 6 s •• 
Regular'171» i 

I 

I I 

| \\~r? Hmf Go^i ' I ' l l 9:. . \ 

j ) f xpm", H) tn-93 __ f 

,o° 60' 
INSTALLED FOR 

23995 

Regular '299.95; 

1 ^10 333/SS 
I Coupon can"o! Off Combined *Nh nny cither o"c 
( _ Expire 10 1R-93 | 

CGA^ BiAd FURNACE 
INSTALLATION SPECIAL 

>.H23995*§* 
Reg. $1439.95 * §*" 
INSTALLED &;RUNNING 

m 

Model GFA050 
For Homos Up to 1,000 sq. ft. 

Carrier 

DJEiItViS* 1 1 1 V If I SI 
plumbing • heating * cooling 

30633 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
(Betw««n Mnrrlmnn tt Mlrtdli>bcll) 

3BSM- R O O . I O K n 
HOURS: MON.FRI. 7:30«; SAT. 9-4 V M l f l i " • * # * # % # 

out of position, making it easy for 
Florissant Valley's Molly Pardo 
to roll her shot past the wall a'nd 
inio the open side of the net. 

The home team added an in
surance goal in the final two min
utes on a breakaway by Pam Hig-
gins, through an SC defense that 
was pushed forward. 

O'Shea could pick out the prob
lems quite effortlessly. "We don't 
have enough quickness in the fi
nal one-third (offensive end) of 
the field," he noted. "Wb.aLw.e__ 
want to do is play a slower game 
in the back, because we don't 
have the speed to move up the_ 
field real fas,t. 

"Once we get into the final one-
third, we want to do the same 
thing we do.in the back, but three_ 
or four times faster. We're quick 
enough, we're just not using it. --

"We just don't have enough 
players with big-game experi
ence." 

AT 50, S M O K E Y ' S W I S H LIST 

HASN'T C H A N G E D . 

1 . 
2 • 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 

"" 6 • 
7 . 
8 
9 
10 

p £ eve n t 
prevent 
prevent 
prevent 
prevent 
prevent 
prevent 
Red co 
prevent 
prevent 

forest fires, 
forest fires. 
£orest tires-
forest fires, 
forest fires-
forest fires-
forest fires. 

n v e r t i b l e . 
forest fires, 
forest fires. 

( UVf iH. I ' t J ' .:1.1..). 
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BASKETBALL 

er 
gropels 
Warriors 
^ -With two starters sitting out 
Tuesday, host Livonia Clarence-, 
vilte was easy pickings for Lu
theran High Westland in a Metro 
Conference girls basketball game. 

•The Lady Warriors jumped out 
to-a 21-6 first-quarter lead and 
coasted to a 78-35 victory. 

Lutheran High is 8-1 overall 
and 4-0 in the Metro, while 
Clarenceville, minus front-liners 

-Wendy Roy-(s-ittfng-out) and Pam 
Inzano (injurv), fell to 0-7 and 0-
4 

Three Lady Warriors scored in 
double figures — Katie Ollinger 
(10), Jenny Pruchnik (14) and 
Lauren Horton (14). 

Freshman guard Stephanie 
Snyder led Clarenceville with sev
en points. 

. "It will be a different ball game 
the next t ime around," Lutheran 
Westland coach Ron Gentz said. 
"It 's kind of disappointing they 
didn't play. We looked forward to 
playing them in their entirety.", 
• WYANDOTTE 46, WAYNE 30: Center 
Sarah Bailey scored 14 points Tuesday, 
leading the Mega Red-leading Bears to 
the win over Wayne Memorial (4-6,0-3). 

Rica Barge, a freshman, paced Wayne 
with 11 points Taniaha Dixon added 
seven, for the Zebras, who couldn't get 
any'closer than five points (31-26) early 
in the fourth quarter. 
• LADYWOOD 59, REGINA 42: On Tues
day, Livonia Ladywood overwhelmed 
host Harper Woods Regina in the first 
and fourth quarters to win its third-
straight Catholic League Central Divi
sion game without a loss. 

Thc-Blazers have won five in a row to 
move to 7-1 overall. Ladywood hosts un
defeated Central Division rival Birming
ham Marian tonight. 

Tara Overaitis finished with a game-
high 18 points and just as importantly 
held Regina's top player, Tamika Bates, 
scoreless through three quarters Kerry 

FOOTBALL 

Big I I 

Clarenceville rips Lutheran Northwest 

JIM JAGDFELD/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Ftoor burns: Clarenceville's Stacy Bishop-Rick (right) has 
the handle as Lutheran Westland's Emily Schroeder 
(middle) and Clarenceville's Sara Swanson try to get a 
piece of the ball. 

Duggan chipped in with 14 points with 
four three-pointers, while sister Maura 
Duggan contributed eight point9, in- „ 
eluding a pair of three-pointers. 

Bates, who picked up three fouls in 
the first quarter, scored six points in the 
fourth quarter. Nicole Adams led Regi
na with 13 points. 

• N. FARMINGTON 8 1 , CHURCHILL 39: 
North Farmington outscored Livonia 
Churchill 26-8 in the first quarter Tues
day to get started on a Western Lakes 
Activities Association rout at home. 

The Raiders are 6-4 overall, 2-2 in the 
WLAA. Churchill is 3-7 overall, 0-4 in 
the WLAA. 

Sophomore guard Shannon McCoy 
scored a game-high 23 points with five 
assists and five steals for North. Junior 
guard Alisha Gordon had 16 points, sen
ior guard Allison Stein scored 14 and 
sophomore forward Carrie May 11 
points and 10 rebounds. 
„ The Chargers, who trailed 45-20 at 
halftime, were led by Kristen Sattler's 
12 points 

Jamie Clark >added nine points and 
nine rebounds. 

• CANTON 75, JOHN GLENN 25: Westland 
John Glenn had no answers for Plym
outh Canton's defensive pressure Tues
day night, losing the WLAA game at 
home 

The Rockets, who trailed 19-14 after 
one quarter and 31-14 at halftime, are 1-

5 overall, 0-4 in the WLAA Canton is 9-
1 overall, 4-0 in the WLAA. 

Erica Anderson and Alyson Noune led 
Canton with 14 points each. Britta An
derson added 11 points 

. Senior guard Shawn Krause led Glenn 
with 10 points. -

• SALEM 44, FRANKLIN 26: Plymouth 
Salem held a 17"-12 halftime lead Tues
day before pulling away from visiting 
Livonia Franklin in the third quarter 
with a 22-3 advantage. 

The wih raised Salem's, record to 4-6 
overall, 2-2 in the WLAA Franklin is 5-
5 overall, 1-3 in the WLAA. 

Junior guard Karen Gundry scored 12 
points to lead Salem and sophomore for
ward Nicole Van Hees added nine 
points. Lisa Craven scored six points, 
Shellye Sills had, five points and 10 re
bounds and Kelly Lukasik recorded five 
points with seven assists 

Tracy Rynkiewicz led Franklin with 
eight points and Aimee Parent! contrib
uted five. 

• • R0EPER 39, HURON VALLEY 21: .Cha-
zara Clark scored 13 points, grabbed 
seven rebounds and dished out five as
sists Tuesday, leading Bloomfield Hills 
Roeper (8-2, 3-0) to the Michigan Inde
pendent Athletic Conference win. 

Westland Huron Valley Lutheran 
couldn't recover from a 26-9 halftime 
deficit 

Liyonia Clarenceville had -it 
going both on the ground and in 
the air Saturday. 

The visiting Trojans dominated 
both offensively and defensively 
in a 37-0 rout of Metro Confereijce-
West Division foe Rochester Hills 
Lutheran'Northwest. 

Senior quarterback Luvic Lucaj 
threw three touchdown passes, 
covering 33, 25 and 22 yards to fa
vorite target Mark Kalaj. The'two 
have teamed up for eight TDs fchis 
season. 

Clarenceville, which enjoyed,an 
18-0 first-quarter . and halftime 
advantage, also- scored a pair of 
TDs on the ground. 

Brian DeCaire contributed a 

Spartans run record to 9-0 
B Y N E A L Z I P S E R 
S T % F F WRITER 

Farmington Harrison coach 
Pete Mantyla knew the conse
quences of letting Livonia Steven
son's Mo Drabicki play her game, 
but still couldn't find a way to 
stop the senior point-guard Tues
day. 

Drabicki, who put on an exhibi
tion on both ends-of the court, 
helped host Stevenson rally in.the 
second half to pull away for a 63-
39 win and keep the state-ranked 
Spartans undefeated in nine 
games and 4-0 in the Western 
Lakes Activities Association. 

Drabicki scored a game-high 20 
points (15 in the second half) in 
addition to her 10 assists and sev
en steals. It was the senior's de
fense that helped Stevenson re
bound from a 20-17 halftime defi
cit to win in surprisingly easy 
fashion. 

When the third quarter began, 
the Spartans extended their de
fense and caused numerous Har
rison turnovers leading to easy 
baskets, several by Drabicki. 

"Every mistake you make, Mo 
will punish you," Mantyla said. 
"I have seen that for the past 
three years. With her in the game, 
you'can never relax. If you slow 
down your transition, she will cre
ate a steal and it's n layup. The 
whole first half we handled her, 

but then we got tired and sloppy 
with our passes. She gets her 
hands on everything and then it 's 
a layup show." 

Stevenson dominated the third 
quarter by outscoring the Hawks 
22-4. It was reminiscent of Thurs
day's .victory over Plymouth Sa
lem when Stevenson used a 13-0 
spurt to pull away for the win. 

"We extended our defense and 
played a more'eonservative half-
court defense," Stevenson coach 
Wayne Henry said. ,"In the first 
half we were guarding against the 
three-point shot, but there was no 
shot So in the second half we 
tried to stop their drives, offensive 
rebounds and_£ntxyj)asses more." 

Sophomore center Stacey NI-~ 
chols and Ann Marie Aquino add
ed 11 and 10 points, respectively, 
for Stevenson. Erin LaCosse 
scored 13 second-half points to 
lead Harrison (6-4 overall and 2-2 
in the WLAA). 

After a dismal first-half shoot-
* ing display (seven for 24 from the 

floor), the Spartans nailed 20 of 
32 field goal attempts (62 percent) 
over the final two quarters. 

Harrison made a comeback at
tempt at the start of the 'fourth 
quarter to cut the Stevenson le?ad 
to 41-30, But the Spartans went 
on a 10-0 run sparked by three 
steals and full court driving 
layups by Drabicki. 

"I get more satisfaction scoring 
off defense," Drabicki said. "I 
have been working harder on de
fense and coach Henry has said I 
have to get more involved on de
fense. We, work over an hour on 
defense in practice. We pressured 
the ball more in the second half 
and went back to our regular 
matchup defense." 

Mantyla blamed the loss on his 
coaching and admits the Hawks 
have a lot of work to do following 
Harrison's last two defeats to the 
league's elite — Stevenson.and 
Plymouth Canton. 

"In my opinion, we can play a 
lot better than we have been play
ing," M a n t y k - s a i d ^ l W e h a v e to 
get mentally tougher and I think"! 
have to get tougher with the team 
across the board. I expect more 
from the girls and 1 expect more 
from myself. 

"We've played the two toughest 
teams in the league and I thought 
we could play with them. We 
didn't and I blame myself." 

Stevenson jumped out to a 13-5 
first-quarter advantage, but the 
Hawks scored 15 of the next 19 
points to gain a three-point half-
time lead. Stevenson had to play 
much of the first half without Ni
chols, who was on the bench in 

- foul trouble. 
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21-yard run, while Steve Spisz . 
added a 17-yard scoring runi 
(Sen io r M a r k J u n c a j ' led, 
Clarenceville with 58 yards in 12 
carries.) - — 

«' John Pauley also added a 27-. 
yard field goal for the victorious 
Trojans', now 2-3 overall and 2-2 
in the West. . 

Linebackers Jesse Lynn arid 
Ray K a s t l s p e a r h e a d e d a 
Clarenceville defense w h i c h , 
•stonewalled the winlesB Crusadn 
ers (minus-2 total yards) all after
noon. 

• CRANBROOK 4 1 . LUTHERAN WESTLAND 
13: On Saturday, visiting Bloomfield Hills 
Oranbrook clinched the Metro Conference' 
West Division title as Silas Bouyer rushed for 
113 >ard*. including a 15-yard TD run 

The victorious Cranes (4-1, 4-0) jumped iitot 
to a 21-0 halftime lead before coasting home 

• against Lutheran High Westland (1 *4,0-3). 
, _ Mark Mancuso added TD runs of 4 and 5 
. yards He had 72 yards rushing. 

Quarterback Jeff Hurlbert, who waE six for 
10 for 133 yards, threw a 41-jiard scoring pass 
to'Jcff Eddlseton. Hurlbert also scored on e.7- • 

• yard TD run ' 
Robert Hunter contributed a 3-yard TD 

run 
Steve Faith (86 yards rushing in 12 carries) 

got the Warriora on the board with a 9->ard 
TD ran in the third quarter. 

Jim Hoeft then threw a 14-yard scoring pass 
to Chris Dueteineyer in the final period. 
(Jason Soos added the extra-point-) Hoeft was 
five of seven for 69 yards. Tight end Jeff 
Lichtner had four receptions for 63 yards. 

The Warriors were outgained in total yard
age, 317-204. 

Defensively, linebacker Troy Smith was in 
on 19 tackles. Jason Bayush, another line
backer, was in on nine 

CROSS COUNTRY 

Shamrocks Tuii-Snl at Haslett; 
Lutheran Westland in money 

Redford Ca tho l i c Cen t r a l 
earned third place out of 21 teams 
in Saturday's Haslett Invitational 
boys cross country meet. 

State-ranked Brighton took 
first with 37 points, followed by-
Ann Arbor Huron (87) and CC 
(96). 

Joe Leo"finished fourth for the 
Shamrocks with a time of 16:34 in 
the 5,000-meter race. 

Other CC finishers included 
Jeremv ShortT 20th (17:34); Mat t 
Sroczynski, 22nd ("17:37); Phil 
Camilleri, 24th (17:42).'and Brian 
Smith, 26th (17:42). 

The Shamrocks went without 
Mark Leo, who is nursing a foot 
injury. He is questionable for 
Monday's Central Division show
down with Warren DeLaSalle (4 
p.m. Monday, Oct. 11 at* Cass 
Benton). 

Last Monday, CC beat host 
Harper Woods Notre Dame in a 
Catholic -League dual meet at 
Metro Beach Park, 21-38. 

Joe Leo paced the Shamrocks 
(4-0) with a first-place time of 
16:29. He was followed by Short, 
third (17-06); * Smith , fourth 
(17:07); Sroczynski, fifth 117:12): 
Camilleri, eighth (17:31), Derrick 
Faunce, ninth (17:39); and Mike 
Wynalek. 10th (17:42). 

Warriors 3rd in meet 
Lutheran High Westland fin

ished third overall in the 20-team 
Class B-C-D boys field Saturday 

' ; -¾¾¾ 
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ROUNDUP 
at the Center Line High Invita
tional, 

Dearborn Divine Child took 
first with 26 points followed by 
Yale (86) and Lutheran_Westland 
(133). 

Brad Polkinghorne finished 
sixth in the 5,000-tneter race with 
a time of 16:44 to lead the Warri
ors. 

Other medalists for Lutheran 
High included Sam Patterson, 
27th (17:52); Phil Kimmel, 31st 
-(18:03); Jason Collins, 32nd 
(18:08); Chris Tiernan, 37th 
(18:16); Jon Schmoll, 48th (18:31); 
and Kyle Kopper, 49th (18:32). 

Glenn girls 2nd 
Michelle Molitor took third 

overall as Westland John Glenn 
earned second place in the team 
standings at the eight-team Alpe
na Invitational. 

Hartlahd captured the team 
title with 32 points followed by 
Glenn (56) and Tawas (71). ' 

Molitor finished course, which 
featured nearly lViz miles of sand 
dunes, in 22:14. 

Other Glenn finishers included 

Tina Moore, fifth, 22:37; Marjorie 
Brooks, seventh, 22:57; and 
Gretchen Schroeder, 13th, 24:31. 

MacKinnon wins race . 
Bridget MacKinnon, a senior at 

Livonia Stevenson, was the indi
vidual winner Saturday at the 24-
team Center Line Invitational for 
girls. 

MacKinnon's first-place time 
was 18:36. 

Farmington Hills Mercy's Amy 
Freund was second in 19:13. 

Blazers, win dual 
Livonia Ladywood took-five»of 

the. first seven places en route to a 
21-43 Catholic League victory 
Monday over'Riverview Gabriel 
Richard in a meet held at Cass 
Benton Park. 

Sarah Dixon led Ladywood 
with a second-place time of 22:48. 
(Richard's Cindy Loewe took first 
in 22:34.) 

Other Ladywood finishers in
cluded: Chrissy Johnson, third 
(22:5.0); Julie Browne, fourth 
(23:15); Jackie Tuggle. fifth 
(23:29); and Becky Kobe, seventh 
(24:27). 
' The Blazers are 3-1 overall in 

dual meets. 
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Ram Chargers 
Churchill recaptures WLAA crown 

•BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WHITER ^ 

[ Livonia. Churchill found a 
•fall sport in which iow scores 
can produce positiye results. 

ChunhilUs football and girls 
* basketball teams are struggling 
•to put points on the board but 
the golf, team is experiencing 
success while keeping its scores 
low. The Chargers on Tuesday 
capped a successful Western 
Lakes Activities Association 
season with a league champion-
ship a t Brae Burn Golf Course. 

Churchill, with three players 
in the top 12, took first place 
with 418 strokes, three less 
than second-place Walled Lake 
Central. Churchili~was~one of 
the favorites after finishing the 
WLAA season with a 9-2 dual 
meet record and in a first-place 
tie with Northville and Plym
outh Canton in the Western Di
vision at 4-1, 

The league championship 
was the first for Churchill since 
1986 when the Chargers, led by 
all-stater Dean Kobane and 
Kurt Goetzke and Bill Dorough, 
finished second in Class A. 

"We don't get a whole lot of 
trophies (as a program) in the 
fall, so this is good for the 
school to pick up two trophies 
(league and division) and three 
( individual) m e d a l s , " said 
Churchill's fourth-year coach 
Kirk Osier. "We knew we had 
as much depth as anyone and it 
showed since we were the only 
team in the tourney with six. 
players breaking 90." 
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Sweet swing: Sophomore 
Dave Higham shot an 86 to 
help Livonia Churchill win 
the team championship. 

Plymouth Salem took third 
(427), followed by Northville 
(432) and Canton (444). Livonia 
Stevenson, led by Marino Apol-
linari's 83 (ninth individually), 
was ninth- (470) and Westland 
John Glenn and Livonia Frank
lin tied for 11th place (493). 

Central's Jason Malczewicz 
took medalist honors, shooting 
an 18-hole total oP76 (39-37). 
North Fartnington's Drew So-

pha was one shot off the page, 
followed by Churchill 's senior 
Jason Samelkd • with a 79. 
Samelk6 was 7-overpaf after 
six holes before going 1-pver par 
I n the last 12 hole's despite-
tough pin placements, accprd-
ing to Osier. 

" Jason played a terrific 
round," Osier said. "He's been 
our most consistent golfer." 

Junior Jason Kiehler finished 
in seventh place for the Charg
ers with a round of 81 and his 
bro ther , sophomore Chr i s 
Kiehler, came home in a tie for 
11th place at 84. ' .. 

"Jason's struggled, the las£ 10 
days so he came through big 
time," Osier said. 

Sophomore Dave Higham 
shot 86 and senior Todd Estes 
carded 88. Senior Dan Higham, 
who is Dave's older brother, fin
ished with 89. 

Osier said the camaraderie 
shown by the pair of brothers 
has been contagious with team
mates. 

"They're competitive with 
each other like all siblings are 
but in a good-natured way," 
Osier said. "This is a close-knit 
bunch." 

Osier, with three of his top 
four golfers underclassmen, is 
hoping for at least a top five fin
ish at Friday's Class A regional 
at Oak Pointe Golf Course in% 

Brighton. The top three teams 
qualify for the state meet. 

SWIMMING 

Walos, Kopmeyer spur CC victories 
Matt Kopmeyer's hat trick 

spurred Redford Catholic Central 
^to an easy 8-0 Catholic League 
Central Division boys soccer vic
tory Tuesday over host Harper 
Woods Notre Dame. 

Rich Walos added one goal and 
four assists for the winners, now 
6-2-3 overall and 3-0-3 in the Cen
tral. 

Jamie Heitert, Tom Derhake, 
Adam Borchert and Dan Mulvi-
hill also scored goals for the 
Shamrocks, who remain in the 

hunt for a Catholic League playoff 
spot. (CC meets Birmingham 
Brother Rice 4 p.m. Friday at 
Redford's Bell Creek Park.) 

Goalies Jeremy Podolak and 
Matt McGivney combined on the 
shutout. 

On Saturday, CC scored a 2-1 
non-league victory over Plymouth 
Salem in a match at Bell Creek. 

Walos scored both CC goals at 
11 and 34 minutes, respectively, 

• " ^ ^ T J ^ " ™ of the second half. John Zugel and 
S O C C E R Borchert earned the assists. 

Mike Kokoszka went all the 
„way in goal for CC. 

• FRANKLIN 2, NORTHVILLE 2: On Mon
day, Livonia Franklin and the visiting 
Mustangs battled to a draw in a West
ern Division game in the Western Lakes 
Activities Association. 

Victor Rodopoulos scored the Patri
ots' first goal from Jason Buelow. 

Marty Smith added the second from 
Robert Vega to give Franklin a 2-1 half-
time lead 

Franklin is 5-4-2 overall and 2--1-1 in 
the division. 

Stevenson climbs to top spot 
in state Class A coaches poll 
It was as'' simple as learning 

your A, B, Cs, or even Ds, as Livo
nia- Stevenson vaul ted; to the, 
state's No. 1 ranking in girls 
swimming after capturing the 
Lakers Invitational Saturday at 
Eastern Michigan'University. 

Coach Greg Phill 's team won 
the third-annual meet, hosted by 
West Bloomfield, with a team-
high 296 points. Rounding out the 
field was Grosse Pointe South 
(213), Dearborn (197), Plymouth 
Salem (161), West Bloomfield 
(145), B i rmingham Seaholm 
(121), Milan (115) and Monroe 
(110). 

- Stevenson captured 19 heats in 
a meet classified by entry times 
from divisions A through D. 

The Spartans' best success oc
curred in the 100-yard butterfly 
as Anne Aristeo (59.34), Kelly 
Carlisle (1:02.42), Lynn Knapp 
(1:05.65) and Karin Carlisle each 
won races. 

Stevenson also swept the 100 
b r e a s t s t f o k e : M a n d i F a l k 
(1:06.44), Jill Knapp (1:12.31), 
Heather Dallas (1:14.28) and 
Beth Dewolf (1:13.49). 

In the 200 individual medley 
and 100 backstroke, Stevenson 
took three of four heats. 

Winners in the 200 IM includ
ed Falk (2:09.84), Kelly Carlisle 
(2:20.21) and Dallas (2:23.96). 

Winners in the 100 backstroke 
included Aristeo (58.87), Jamie 
Hilliard (1:05.96) and Gina Pal
meri (1:05.89). 

Tina Caranicolas had the top 
time in the A-heat 500 freestyle 
(5:13.0), while teammate Colleen 
Creehan also captured her heat 
(6:06.31). 

Hilliard added a first in the 100 
freestyle (1:00.11). 

Stevenson captured heats A 
and B in the 200 medley relay. 

Palmeri, Falk, Aristeo and Lisa 
Morrison won the A race in 
1:54.99, while the foursome of Ju
lie Gallagher, Jill Knapp, Kelly 
and Karin Carlisle won the B race 
in 1:58.86). 
' Diver "Jennifer Sabina finished 
second to West Bloomfield's Julie 
Golding. Kelly Carlisle went 
1:02.42 (second place) in the 100 
butterfly B-heat to earn a state 

qualifying time. ' 

Stevenson whips Canton ' . 
Winning 11 of.12 events Tues

day,- the,top-ranked Spartans (5-0 
overall) rolled to a 123-63 dual 
meet victory over visiting" Plym
outh Canton. 

Double winner's included Aris
teo in the 200 IM (2:08.74) and 
500 freestyle (5:17.97), and Falk 
in the 100 freestyle (55.12) and 
200 breaststroke (1:08.01). 

Other Stevenson firsts were 
recorded by Kelly Carlisle, 50 
freestyle (26.93); Sabina, diving 
(248.30); Lynn Knapp, 200 butter
fly (1:04.46); and Gallagher, 200 
backstroke (1:04.35). 

C a n t o n ' s only f irs t ' was 
garnered by Susan Pritchard in 
the 200 freestyle (2:05.79). 

Stevenson also swept all three 
relays. 

Aristeo, Jill Knapp, Kelly Car
lisle and Palmeri took the 200 
medley (1:55.94), while Falk, Pal
meri, Carlisle and Aristeo won the 
200 freestyle (1:45.04). 

The quartet of Carlisle, Morri
son, Palmeri and Falk won the 
400 freestyle relay (3:55.11). 

Ladywood girls 4-0 
Livonia Ladywood won its 

fourth straight dual without a 
loss Monday, beating Monroe St. 
Mary's Catholic Central, 66-20, in 
a meet at Farmington Hills Mer
cy, 

The Blazers captured 10 of 11 
events. 

Erin Worden swept the 50 free
style (27.3) and.100 butterfly (ca
reer best 1:14.5), while Andrea 
Delle-Monache took the 200 IM 
(2:24.0) and 100 breaststroke 
(1:14.4). 

Worden, Delle-Monache, Lyndi 
Paling and Lena Baclawski cap
tured the 200 medley relay in 
2:09.4. Ladywood's 200 freestyle 
relay squad of Paling, Baclawski, 
Lyndsey Grandin and Cindy King 
also gained first in 1:55.2. 

Jennifer Gal lant , Jennifer 
Fitzgerald, King and Grandin 
added a first in the 400 freestyle 
relay (4:27.9). 

4?ther individual first-places for, 
Ladywood: Grandin, 100 freestyle 
(1:03.5);, Baclawski,'50Q freestyle ? 
(career" best 6$1.7); and Paling-, ' 
100 backstroke (1:15.0). 

Walled Lake champs 
c * On Saturday, Walled Lake cap"-' 
*tured its own invitational title, 
out-pointing eight other teams. 

The first three finishers in the 
team standings were Walled Lake 
(527), Berkley (504) and Lady
wood (464). Westland John Glenn' 
was fifth (400); Livonia Franklin, 
seventh • (279); and Redford 
Union, ninth (86). 

Ladywood's Andrea Delle-
Monache set a meet record in the 
200 IM (2:24.5). She also teamed 
up with Cindy King, Lyndsey 
Grandin and Erin Worden to win 
the- 400 freestyle relay (season 
best 4:04.6). 

Other Ladywood finishers in
cluded Worden, second, 50 free
style (26.92) and third, 100 free
style (1:00.5); Grandin, third, 200 
freestyle (2:14.1). 

Glenn captured the 200 medley 
relay as Brandi Gary, Megan 
Waldschmidt, Sonya Sims and 
Jennifer Utley were clocked in 
2:04.8. Ladywood's foursome o f 
Lyndi Paling, Delle-Monach.e, 
Worden and Lena Baclawski fin
ished second in 2:05.2. 

Gary added a first in the 100 
freestyle (59.3). She also finished 
second in the 100 backstroke 
(1:04.5). 

Hawks sink Franklin 
Janell Fisher figured in four 

firsts Tuesday, but it wasn't 
enough as host Livonia Franklin 
fell to Farmington Harrison in a 
meet at Livonia Churchill, 104-
76. Harrison is 3-4 overall. 

Franklin (0-4) won five events, 
including the 200 medley relay 
(2:12.42) and the 400 freestyle re
lay (4:15.4) in which Fisher was a 
member. 

She also captured the 200 IM 
(2:25.59) and 100 backstroke 
(1:07.24). 

Teammate Renee Scott added a. 
- first in the 200 freestyle (2:15.74)._ 

Does your home improvement 

work always come out less tha n 

perfect? C l a s s i f i e d c a n save time, 

^ ¾ ^ t ^ k money and frustration 

by helping you find 

, — - !E*tn ~S-

the professionals—people who 

know the best wav to handle vour 

improvement job and carry it out to 

p e r f e c t i o n . The right people for 

the job are just a phone call away. 

Check with Classified first, and get 

the job done right. 

(Dbaenrer ft lEcccnttic 
C l A S S I F I E D A b V E R T I S I N G 

M< - m70 OAKI ANJ2^01IN1Y 591-0900 WAYW COUNTY 

852-322? ROCIltSTI-RIJOCMfSTH? Mil I .S~ 
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Use the numbers below to contact our 
. sports staff. After 5 PM call 953-2104. 

BRAD EMONS: 953-2123 
STEVE KOWALSKI: 953-2106 
DAN O'MEARA: 953-2141 
C.J. RISAK: 953-2108 

RANKINGS 
. Thwe untclBhtlflc rankings are by the 

Obierver Sports staff. School* eligible " 
Include those from Uvonlo, Westiand, 
Redford, Oardon City, Plymouth and 

., Farmington. , :':'-. '^', ", '--v.. , •-.-• ',";:,, 

::-";:-/\;V;'0 "••'. FOOTBAU ' 

,'WWesUand Jphn Glenn,, : .-:5.,-
.2, RedtPrd'Catholic Central / 
•'37Farmingten Harrison '• .. 
' 4. Lrionia Stevenson '.. 

; 5.,WayneMemerlal . 

; GIRLS BASKETBALL 

. T.Livenia: Ladywopd ' 
'.'.-2. Plymouth Canton 

3. Redfprd BjShbp.Borgess -
, 4. Livonia S/evensoh 

5.,Redfprd Union ' : ' . : . 

o ';-:';:.-'BOYSSOCCER-:'.O 

1. Livonia Stevenson : : : 
., 2?Redford Cathdlic Central 
: 3. Livonia Churchill-. 

:.4, Livphia Franklin : 
5: Plymouth Salfirn 

GIRLS SWIMMING 

- 1 , Livonia StevensPn 
.-''2..Famiihgtp.n Mercy •" 
. 3: Plymouth: Canton 

.•'':4.'North Farmingtpn V0.'. :• -.0.-. 
,^ 5. Plymouth Salem , ; . ' : . : : • 

^ Y S GROSS COUNTRY 

'•* . 1 ; Record'Cathollc.Ce'ntral v ' ' 
2. Plym&uth CantPh'; ,-
3. Farmington 

'• 4. Livonia Stevenson .-'•'"• . ••' 
:, 5. Plymouth Salem .•/•' 

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY 

1. Ptymputh Cantbn . 
. 2. FarfningforLHIlis Mercy 

,. 3. Nerth Fartfflngtpri 
4. Plymouth Salem ' ,: 00.-, '.. ' '"''••' 

.5. Uvpnia Stevenson . - - - - - -

. . - / 0 •',:'"•;"- BOYS GOLF i 

". .l.LivpriiaChurchill',•:..-' 
... 2:Plymputh.Salem' - 0 
. 3, Plymouth Cantbn• '• 

. 4. Farrningtpn : 

. - 5 , Uvpnia Stevenson '•.:-•'••: 

GIRLSTENNIS 

1. Farmingtpn Hills Mercy . 
..' 2.. Plymouth Salem. 

3. Farrningtpn. , : - . . ' -"-'-
.- 4. .North Farrningtpn '.'. 

5. Plymouth.Cantpn 

1 

• ' - ' • r 

• ; . • ; • 

. .-: NORTH FARMINGTON 7 •'.'•:. , 
-• LIVONIA S T E V E N S O N ! , 

. MondoyatStevenson ' . . . . , ' : ; ; . 

: N o . ' 1 single's: K e e l / Jdnes\( f tF) defeated.: : 
,-Anna Byberg i * -? ; /6 -0 . - •' .-

.—No. iV'Lauren ip r ies (NF)'def. Jackie Qeluca, 
6 -2 , ,6^1 , • • ' • • ' : •'••-. 

No. 3::Amy Marx (NF) def! Sandy Paieck, 6-4,-
5 - 7 . 6 ¾ ••".,''" • - . : / - . ' 
•- No; 4; Kasal Babani (LS) def.Brehda Cho. 6 - : 
2,6-3,; .-..?'' . 

No. i doubles: Jennifer Irani-Jennifer Kosufjc 
(NF) def. Jenny Woods-Andrea Klioury,' 3-6,,.7-,.' 

,6,6-3/ ••-
''. NO. 2: Renee Chou^ReneetJueliette (NF) def. . 
PamSamsel-Maria Nikov. 6..2,7-6: '•'"•' 

No. 3: Jennifer. PajewskirL'indsay Livermore . 
, (NF)def.C'arplMiairMichele0saerv6-2,6-2.' 
. No. 4:, Heidi Walkon-Enca Brown (NF) def. 
Shannon Jannon-Kartenekudej, 6-0, 6-1. 

PLYMOUTH SALEM S 
FARMINGTON HIQH 3 

Monday at Farmlrigion... 

No. 1: Jenny Clark (PS): def. BemWIlson; 6--10 
" 6 - i . •'.';.'.. •:•• . : - 0 . / : . , , / / - ' , • " ' . ' , : ' 

. No. 2 : Sarah Brt idl (F) def.. Deepa Srceenza-

sart i ,defaul t . . • :,-, .- -,-,^---
:.' No, 3 : , .Cindy WierzdickT. (PS).: def.- Sarah 
•McKay: 6-7, 6 - 1 , 6 - 4 . ' • / - • V: 

No. 4 : Kortn Szopp (F) de l . Christy fvioyer, 6 - . 
. -1 , -6 -00 . - , : •»-.''. •:''-;;-- •::••:•••;•. . . ' : - , :- : 

No. 1 doubles: Katie Anderson-Melissa:. 
- Kowalis (PS) def, Devon :Wobdruff :Lesl ie Brttt ,-: 

7-6,4-6,7=6, - . - : : 0 
No. 2 : Krtssy Mahdn-Lauren Tucker. (F) def. 

Julie Coyle-Katie Sul.iiyan, 7-6, 3 -6 ,7 -6 . ' 
No, 3: Jessica Ergle-Sara Stanley (PS) def. 

Jenny Moreton-ErinWhite. 6-6,1-6.--. 
No. 4: Amy Kilner-Keliy Corrtwell (F) def. Ann 

Britt-,6-4, 6-1: 
Farmlngton'.s dual, meet record: - 11 -h 1 

overall. - . - - - / , - . . 0 ' /•. 

UVONIA CHURCHILL 7 
UVONIA FRANKLIN 1 
Monday atchurehlll[ . 

No. i : singles: Kari Tait (LF) def. .Maureen 
: Sehnett, 6:--2,3-6, 6 - i ; / 0 
'"•'•' No. 2 : Mary Thomas'(LC) def. Shawn Beall, 6-

- . - :2 .6 -4 , ; ' . ' ' •'•'- ,•'"-'-• 
•.-.. No. 3:, Christina Grabowski..(LC) def:Sara 
. Wisniewski,,6-2, 6-2. • ' " ' • • ' 

:No, 4: Kim Landis,(LC) def.'ShannorTFitzger, 
aid,6.0,.6:1. •,. .';' ' : 0 

••'.'. NOV t doubles: Amanda Nasti-Sarah Barrett 
-{LC) def.-.Amy Brenner-Sarah LaV/rence,-6-4, "6- : 

No,-'2j;/Kaon; Chaudhri-fheresa Arcierq,-, (LC) : 
.def: Darcie rgrelski-Kathryn Weod06-2, 7-6:. -•" . 

'-.-. N6-.'3;'Kathy KorPl'-Beth Simr3k.(LC):def,:'Mi-, 
cheye Nolan-Karen Freeman, 6^2, 6-2. 

:j.No.-4;Tiffany Cook-Desire Haul (LC).def,An-
•:dreaSaia.AshleeMuir,6-1,6-3..' ..• -.;' • 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD 4 
ANN ARBOR GREENHIOS 3 

Monday at Ann Arbor'-. 

•-.-. Nb:-l:'Jennifer.-Wioheel<'(LL):def,'BradenWil-
• h e l m . 6 - T . 6 - l . :. - - s • ' : • " . • } • • • • ) 

•.'.-No,- 2: .Sarah Collins (,(3) def.,Debbie Apder--': 
,sori,6=0;6-0. -

No. 3: Kelly'Jordan.(G) def. Kara Caswell, 6-
•-• ' .4 .-1-6,6-30 \ .:.;::',•':' •O"-' ' 0 

No. 4 : Catherine.Mateja(LL') def. Tina Boriaz-
• za,,7-5.'6-4, .-. -., 

No. 1 doubles: Audrey- Wliite-Mapja Holland 
(G) def. Jessica.CocciarAndreakrozai, 6-3,6-0! 

:No. 2:.Lauren. Agosto'n-Sarah Andersen (LL) 
.-def. Meredith. Adams-Andrea Deibanco, 6-3, 6-.-

2 . . • ; o : : - " . . ' . . , - . . , r. • . • • - . 

.'• No, 3:'Oariielle'SKepard-Kelly Landis (LL) def.' 
• Liz 8elme5-Lisa,'Williams'.-7-5,6-4.- ,'' .-' .•;•': 

WESTERN LAKES -'..• •'.-,••• 
: ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION .' 

•BOYS GOLF MEET ; 
Tuesday at Prae Burn 

: .JEAM-' STJSNO*INGS: 1.-" Livonia .<5 
Churchill, 418' strokes! .2: Whiles Lake . ' 
Central, 421; 3. Plymouth Salem, 427; . 
4. Northville, 432; 5- Plyfnouth Canton, 
444; -'6: .North Farmington, 461; 7.. ' 
Walled Lake Western, 462; 8 , Farming-
tori, 469; .9. Livonia Stevenson,-470;. 
.10. Farmington Harrison, 480; 11. (tie) . ' 
Westiand John Glenn and.Livonia Frank
lin, 493 each: '-; 

Individual, .fmlshers:- .TO Jaspn 
Malczewicz (Central), • 76; 2: Drew Sp-
pha"(N,- Fa.rmingtpn)",: 77; 3: jasbn.-'-.'' 
Samelko (Churchill). 79; 4. Brian Gtock :.. 
(Northville)..80; 5. Matt Pesta,(Central),' 

;.81 (won tiebreaker); ,6. Andy:. Uthoff-
(Canton); 81; 7. jason Kieriler, (Church-
iil), 81 ; 8. MiKe-Hjeirnstad (Salem). 82;' 
9'0 Marino Apollinari (Sitevenspn), 83 
(won tiebreaker); 10, George Lemmon 
(Northviile);.-83;. 11,'•'-Cfiris, Kiehter 
(Churchill), -:84' (won: tiebreaker); 12-
MattTelepp (Northville), 84.' .,.:-

SWIMMING RANKINGS 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
PREPFOOTBAU. 
•,..Fri,day,.0ct.-8 '" 

Clarencevilie at Lutheran East. 7 p.rn, 
, Monroe at Redfprd. Unipn, 7 p.m. .. 

: • W;L. Western at Liv.Churchiil, 7:30 p.m. 
Ouy . Franklin at Nprthville,:7:3p p.m. . 

Ply, Salem at Westiand Glenn. 7:30 p;m. 
'. Farm. Harrison at Ply, CahtpnV 7:30 p.m. : 
'•' N. Farmington at W.L. Central. 7:30 p.m. -
. Garden City at Tayler Truman, 7:30 p.rn; 
Wyandotte, at Wayne Memorial, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 9 , 
' .Liv. Stevenson at Farrningtori, i p.m. 

:Melviridale.at'Rea. Thursterif.l-flintf* 
Luth. Westiand at'Luth. N'West, -i'-pjirt'.-
St.1 Agatha at Waterfofd Lakes";_l p^rri. _ 

'.-' BlshPp'Bprgess vs..De't. Benedictine 
. at Garden City Jr. High, 1:30p.m. ,-, 

. . :-.Sunday, Oct. ^0 .- '" 
-.-. Redford CC vs. BjmV, Brbther.Rice . 0 
' atPpntiac'sWisner Stadium, 2p.m.. 
'.'•':.:• GIRLS^BASKETBALL 

Thursday; Oct. 7 : • 
.- .Farm. Harrison at Liv. Churchill,.7 p:m,, 

: -iLiv. Ftaqklin at Ply. Cantan, 7 p!m. -: 
WSId. Glenn at Liv. Steyensbri, 7 p.m.- ".:. 

. Ply. Salem at Farmingtpn. '7 p.m. 
!.,"N, Farmington at W.C Central, 7 :p,m; \ 
, - Dbn. Fordson at Garden City, 7 p.m. 

Redford Union at Wayne, 7 p.m.: 
D.H. Annapolis at Red. Thurston, 7 p.m. 

"•Lutheran. West at Clarencevilie, 7 p.mV 

Luth. N'west at Luth. Westiand, 7. p.m..': 
Birm. Marian at Liv. Ladywopd; 7 p.m.' 
H.W, Regina at Farm. Mercy, 7 p:rn., 
Gabi.Richard'at Bishop Borgess, 7.p.m. 
A:A, Gab. Richard at'St.'Agatha. 7 p.jn.., 

-.'..;.••;: Friday,0et,8 ^ - - ' „ - , , , ' -
. Huron Valley vs. S'field Christian, •'•••.-• 
'atMarshallJr: High,7;30p.rri.•'•'•.' 
.Ply; Chrlstianvs. Warren Bethesda,. -.'•• 

..at Lowell MiddleSchobl,7:30 p.m. -:, 

BOYSSOCCEB 
•• Friday, Oct.8 

Redford CCvs: Binn.Brether Rlce'. 
: at Redferd's Bell Creek Park, 4 p.rn, 
•Luth. N'west at Luth. Westiand, 4:30 p.m. 
iHurbn Valley at DM.•Falrtahs; 4:30 p.m.., •: 
,PlyV Cahtpn at Farm. Harrispn,.5:30 p.m.- • 
Liv. Stevensori at Country Day; :7 p.m.. 

. Saturday, Oct. 9 . 
Redford CC at TojedoSt. Francis,.7.p.m, .;. 

0 FBMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER 0 
4T •'''-.•.••'•. Saturday, Oct 9 -,'• 

SehPblcraft at Lakeland CC, 1 p.m. . 

WOMEN'S COUEGE VOLLEYBALL 
Thursday, Oct. 7 

Spring1 Artjpr at Madprina, 7 p.m. 
Frtday,0ct8 

Schoolcraft at Jefferson (Mo.), 1 p:m. .•': 
. Madonna at TriiState (Ind.), 6 p;m.'. 

Uvohla Stevenson coach Greg Phlll: 
complie the .Observerlahd, list of girls . 

' best awlnt.tlmes and diving'scores:each 
week. Coaches or their designated repre-

'.sentattves are asked to call Phlll.at 534- : 
381S no later than Monday'evehing. 

0 200 MEDLEY RELAY 

LivbriiaStevenson-,...- J . .. . 
Livonia Churchill . . . . . . :.'., 
Farmlngton.Hilis'Mercy .--.-.. 
Plymouth Canton. , . , - . : 
PfymOuth Salem : . . 

200 FREESTYLE: 

Tina.Carahicdlas ^Stevenson) . 
Mandl Falk (Stevenson). .-• 
Anne Aristeo {Stevenson)...-. . 
Michele Welch (Mercy) . . 
Andrea Hbeflein (Mercy).-. 
Jamie strauch (Churchill) .-
Helene Dallas (Stevenson) -.-. 
Kelly Carlisle.fSteveh'son).. . 
Meianie Bosse (Salem) . . . - . 
Cristy Kdrdts (Mercy) . . . - . . 

:,1:54.99 
. 1:59.96 
.2:00.15 
.2:00.65 
.2:01.21 

: 1:56:50. 
. 1:57.15 
.1:57.84 
.2:00.58 
.2:01.18 
.2:03:20 
. 2:03.46 
.2:04.74 

.:2:05.23 
„2:06.14 

s 200 INOIVIBUAL MEDLEY 

Maridi Falk (Stevenson).'0. 0 . .2:09,84 ' 
Arine Ansteo (Stevenson). . .. .2:11:00, 
Jill Mellis (Canton).. .0: . ; . .,,:2:1,5:3¾ 
Tina Caranicolas (Stevenson) 0 , :,2:1,7.20 
Michele Welch {Mercy) : - . : . .... :2:18.04 . 

.'Andrea Hdeflein (Mercy), .'.. ; , -.2:18.07-

BOTSFORD CENTER FOR HEALTH IMPROVEMENT 

September 11 through October 30 

• Services by sports medicine physician 
imd certified trainers 

• A parent must be present if the child 
is under 18 years of age 

• Your insurance will be billed if x-rays, 
diagnostic tests or casting, is needed-

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 

473-5600 

Jfrtal Rehabilitation & Athletic Conditioning Center 

39750 Grand River Ave. • Novi 
q(wS West of Haggcrty Intersection 
ho'<] i ln l , ' 

A {\immimiH Hisilth i',7ir Snvk-r , ' / » « » v , * ^ n m i ! M v / v k i l 

Kelly Carlisle (Stevensb.ri)"."'. . . - . - , 2 : 2 0 . 2 1 , . . 
Bethany Budde' tMercy), ' 0 . . . 2 : 2 3 . 5 7 ' 

; Heat i ier 'pal las (S tevenson ) , - , . : - , 2 : 2 3 . 7 3 
Andrea' Detle-Mpnache (Ladywopd) 2 : 2 4 . 5 3 

OSO FREESTYLE ' ; 

•Anne, :Ariste6'{Stevensdn).- .-•: : - . . - . .25 .39 ' : 

Jill-Mellis (Cantorr)- . .- • '„:.- . , . : . , 2 5 . 6 3 .' 
• Mand l Falk (Stevenson),- ."•',-::'.:.-.- . :25.68" : ' 

Hope Harrison (Mercy), , , .'• . , : , , ; '.. , ' 26 .93 ' 
Kim:Gruska-(Churchi(l)'-'. , ' ; ,-.•. '. - .26 :23 ' 

' SusanPritch'ard (Canton) : ' . ' , - - . - : ... . 2 6 , 4 2 . 
: ' i sa Morrison (Stevenson) : ' : . •';'. ' . . , .27; A ' . 
• Sonya Sims (John Glenn)";. . . : , . . 2 7 / 1 , 2 -
- KellyanhWill iarris (Salem): : , - - : :: ,87.1.5 ' . : . 
• Renee Tdrniinsoh (Churchill) :'...'• ..'.. -. 27.17-; 

^ - ^ - ^ -.:-:•.' piVING' .-"'' 

: Jennifer Sabina-(Stevehspn)'. -. .'..-,264.30' ; 

•Aly.siaSofio's(Salemj.'."-'. ::,-.. , -. 220.6.5 
'BriepwaiUCaritbnj'.:,-'.••;'.-.':.. .. ., : 2-16:85,: 
ZoeYockey.(Salem) . - . : :. , :.-210-10 

' Brooke Larson (Canton),'..- , . ,:,207.85 
. Kim.Fisher (Harrison)''. , , , .'..''.-."./; 203.73' 
'. LauraBbrezak (Salem).-. ,,.'.'.":'•,. .189:85-

Kari Jackson (Carttgri)': . '. '•. :, '. 188:75 ; 
•• Beth'Gallaghe'r(Stevenson)., • : ' . ' , 177.55-. 
- Shelly UnderwoodfJohnGlenn)O", 175,10 • 

• 1 0 ° BUTTERFLY 0':'.' 

• Anne Aristeo (Stevenson). ', , . . - - . 59:34. 
Maridi,Falk (Stevenson)..-."' . .- ; 1:00.36 ' 
Kelly Carlisle (Stevenson) . . - . . . : .1- ,02.42 

' Mi'chele Welch (Mercy)•-.'', .. ;•'.',. 1:02:62, 

AndreaHoefle'in:(Mercy). . , .'."" 
Hope Harrison (Mercy) . . . . ,. 
Lynn K'napp (Stevenson): . - , . . 
Sonya Sims.(John.Glenn) . ,-..-. 
Kann-Cartisle (Stevensori); •'. ..-,. 
Kara Fagriani- (Ladyvyopd), ,-.-.; 

lpOFREESTYLE 

Anne Aristeo (Steverisbn). :•.:.--•; 
Mandi Faik (Stevenson). -. . 
Jamie Strauph (Churchiiij '..,',.. .-
-tina-Caranicoias (Stevensb.n) , . . 
Susan Pritcha'rd (Canton) .-...-, : 
Andrea Hoefiein (Mercy), . . 
.Michete Welch (Mercy)'.,-, ,- . 
-Helene D'a!las'(Stevens'on) •.- . 
Kelly Carlisle (Stevenson): •.'•.-•.-
Gina Paimeri(Stevenson)'.:.--: ':. 

S00 FREESTYLE 

Anne Aristeo-(Stevenson)- -.'':-,". 
Tina Caranicolas (Stevenson) ,~J-
Mandi Falk (Stevenson), ; , . : 
Micheie Weich (Mercy),-, . - . ' . ;-
Andrea Hoefiein,(Mercy), .- •',-.:: ; 

Helene Dallas' (Stevenson)-' ,,,.'• -.' 
Katie M'cWhirter (Canton) :,•, , 
Cristy Kordts (Mercy) .: -.: .;..". ; 
HeatherYagiela,(Mercy) -. : -.-.-

.1:05.37 V 
,1:05.45 , 
.1:05.65: . 
.1:05.68 ' 
.1:06.94 "• 
,1:07-61, 

.--.54.5-1 

. -55.14 '. 
, . 55 .83 , 
. ,^56.34 . 
. :,56.7-1- ' 
: .57.79-' -
. .57,85 •'-. 
. .58.55, ."' 
-.-.-.58.87- i" 
, :59,11 .- -

:5:07.28 •''" 
.-5:07.85 :'-
:5:15.15:-
,5:23.95:' 
. 5:27,6S 
.5:32.61 
.5:,34,-1-4-/ 
.'5:35.31-
.5 :37 .72 . . -
:5:37,94.-"' 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 

Livonia Churchill . . . ;,.- , . . 
Livonia Stevenson , . . . 

.1:46.18 / . 
/1:46.29- -

- Plymouth Salem ,-..-. - .--.,':. , 
.-• .PlymouthCanton.- . - . - . ' . ' .'-.•:.--' 

:Farmingtori Hills'Mercy . , . . , : . -

100 BACKSTROKE 

Anne Arisfeo-iStevensori) ;• . :-.: . 
. Mandi Falk (Stevenson). •.-.;•'.'. 

•VBrandl Gary (John Glenn).'-. . . '-, ' 
•Julie Gallagher-(Stevenson)'..- .-.-

-.' Gina'Palrrien (Stevenson),- : : . / : -
Jafnie Hjtliard (Stevenson):,^..-. -.. 
Bethany Budde (Mercy)/ : ...--.,-

-• .Yvonne Lynn. (Salem).' .-' : . , . 
' Helene Dallas (Stevenson) •_•' . •. 
-Renee tomlinson (Churchill)--. •/ 

•: ioo BREASTSTRPKE 

,- Mandi Falk (Stevenson). , ' . ' . . 
-Bethany Budde (Mercy) . - „ , ; - . , 

• jifi K'napp (Stevenson) ,,-. .: .- ,' 
, Beth DeWplf (Stevefrsonj,- .: v ., 
• Heather-DallasfStevenson),•••,. -. 
.Sara Larson (Canton),. '. / ; . , - , 

' ' Megan Wegmueiler (ivi'efcy)-.:.. ., 
,- • Dana Dizon (Hariispri) ' .,.' .//. ." 

. Andrea Deile-Monache (Ladywodd 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 

-. Livonia-Stevensbrv .- , .' . -, -. -, 
•• : Plymouth Cantbn, , ;• ,:.:.: .: . 
• .Livonia Churchii! : '. . . •;' .- . ' , 

Farmington Hills Mercy . . .; . ; 
- : :Piymputfi'.Sa!em'.::•. .'.•••; -.-. . : : 

. 1:47.82 

.1:48.26 
,1:49.29 

__58.87 
1:03.74, 
1:04.32 
1:05:20 

.1:05:89' 
1:05:96 
i:06.2'5. 
1:06.58 
-1:06.66 
1 i07:50 

: 1:06.44 
.1:10.69 
.1-.11.36 
,1:13,49.'. 

1:13.71, 
.1:14.84 -

.1:15,04 

.1:15.76 
1:15.91. 

.3:41.55 
, 3:52.72 
.3:53.22 
.3^4,15 
,4:03.06 

FOOTBALL 
. : MICHIGAN HIGH SCHOOL 

ATHLETIC 'ASSOCIATION'-.:.-''': 
, , FOOTBALL POINT RANKINGS 

(top 4 region teams advance to playoffs) 

:.''CLASSAA' , :~:'- .' 

Region II: 1 , Westiand John Glenn (5-0), 
102,4000; 2-.'Adrian (5-0), 96:000; 3. Brighton 
(4-1),-,.79.150:/'4.' Wayne "Merriorial (4-.1)0 
77.600: 5. Livonia Stevenson (4-T), 72.800-,6. 

, Belleville (3-2J, 60V200; 7, Plymouth Salem (3= 
2). 58,800:8: Howell. (3-2), 57,400; 9: Garden 
City (3-2), 56.800; 10. Ja'cksbh (3.2), 55.400/. 

Region III: 1. Troy (5-0), 99.200; 2 , Pbntiac : 
Northern (5*0)092*800; 3. (tie) Rochester 

:-Adams (5-0) and Rochester (5-0). 89.600:.5, 
•Dearborn'Fordsbn (4-l).;'80.600;''6. :Detroit 

• Cobley (4-l),79.CIOO;'7/Detr.oit.Henry;Fqrd:(4-,-
I), 77.400/8. Redfprd' Catholic Central (4^1),-' 
7 6 . 8 0 0 ; 9.- Detroit-Redford (4-1), 74.200' ; 10. ' 
West Bloofnflel'd (3-2), 53 .800 . . . - ' . ' ' -

. •/...•'.•'.-.CLASS.A/ -:.'• • , / • • , 

Region III: 1 /Northv i i le (4-1). 7 8 . 2 0 0 ; 2 , 
Farmington,' Hills 'Harrison (fcl), 74.400; 3.-
Dearborn (4-1),- 69.200-,'.'4, Milford (3-2), 
56.450;'5. DeartxirnEdsel' Ford (3-2),-55.400: 

• ''6, Detroit Chadsey (3-2),' 54.000;' 7. Novi (3-2), 
5 3 . 4 5 0 ; ' 8' . /Taylor' Center (3-2), 4 9 . 2 0 0 ; ..9. 
Walled Lake Central (2-3). 38.000; 10, Taylor 
Kennedy (.2-3), 36,800. . " . , 

CUSSBB, . 

/ Region IV: l.:Oxford .(5-0).-86.400; 2. Tren
ton, (4-1), 67-,400::3. (fie) Ajlen. Pa* (4-1) and 
Harper Woods jjpjrepame-(4-l):6-7.200; 5̂  Mt.;' 
ciemeris (4-,1), 64:400; 6. Warren.WoodS'Tow-

..6^3--2), 57.200; 7. St. Clair (3-2), 50.800;..8/ 
(tie) U-D /Jesuit .(3-2) and Marine City (3,2),: 

' 47:6ciO; 10. Redford Thurston (3-2): 44.400, 
.••• CLASSDD .' 

: Region IV: 1. Hamtramck St. .Florian' (5-0). 
-49.600: 2. (tie) Detroit East Catholic (4-1) and1 

Ottawa Lake-Whiteford (4-i). 42.200; 4? Grass 
Lake (3-2). 39.800; 5. Harper Woods (4-1), 
38.600; 6. Redford St. Agatha (3-2); 27.600. 

SALE3S4 L U M B E R 
KITCHEN & BATH SHOPPE — 

30650 P lymouth Rd. • Livonia • 422-1000 

8'x8' BARN Includes: 
All hardware & door kit 

• 5 Bam Trusses - Assembled 
• 7/16 t m 8'; d:c. primed siding 
• s.'s" Thick Floor * 
• Shingles 

~ ^ \ 

$ 50 419 
Delivery Extra 

plus tax 

Other 
Stocked 

Sizes 
8x10, 8x12 

10x10. 10x12 'No floor deduct s30 

"USG" ceiling tile special! 
. 2x4 

"Tabaret" 
No 1209 

1 2 > c C a n o n 

$ 4 1 88 

Each Pc 
J 3 4 9 

Bring your room sizes ' 
we cah figure tile 

a n d USG black-and white grid 

Fiberglass 
Base 

GeorgiaFfeicific^k 
real wood planking 4' x8' Paneling 

knotty pine 

$ 1 1 8 8 
pr-r 
bund ln* 

knotty western 
red cedar 

15 49 
per bund le* 

*6 pc bundlo covers 14 s'q. 
ft. nil plnnks aro W thick 
3'-'; " K 96" (no short pieces) 

Sherbrooke Oak 
Medium Tan 

3 16 b o n d e d 

S 1 3 8 8 

Harbor Spring 
Birch 

Fi 3? ' Rnnl B i rch 

$-|288 

Natural Brown 
Birch 
' V Pi tnt 

$Q66 

All in s i tu k 

store and shed hours 
monday thryjiaUirday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 pjrv 

p r i c e s e f fec t i ve thru o c t . 20 , 1993 

http://�
http://helm.6-T.6-l
file://{/immimiH
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Benefit cabaret 

J oin the cast of "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" 
in the fight against AIDS. At 11 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 8, a cabaret, performed by the cast, will 

be presented at Punchinellos, 18.4 Pierce St. Bir
mingham. Tickets, $10 at the door. All proceeds to 
benefit the Liz Taylor AIDS Foundation for Re
search and Development and AFAR. 

One-character play 
ark McPherson presents "Immodestly 
Yours 'G.B.S.' " a one-character play-
about George Bernard Shaw, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 9, at Birmingham Unitarian 
Church, 651 Woodward, at Lone Pine Road, 
Bloomfield Hills. Tickets $10 per person, at the 
door. Call 882-5330 or 675-8692 for information. 

SRO Productions 

C omedy/drama "Mass Appeal"' opens 8 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 8, and runs for three weekends 
at white 1854 Church in the City of South-

field's historic park "The Burgh" on the northeast 
corner of Civic Center Drive and Berg Road, one 
olock east of Telegraph. Shows 8 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays. Tickets $7, seniors 
and children under 12, $6. Call 827-0700. 

Golden Mushroom 

A dinner and entertainment package will be 
• offered at the lower level of the Golden 
Mushroom, 18100 West 10 Mile Road, 

Southfield, every Saturday evening from Oct. 9 to 
Nov. 27. Called Fungus Follies, the evening in
cludes a four :course dinner, and upbeat musical 
review. Tickets $45 per person, call 559-4230 for 
reservations. 

Folk concert 

V ivace opens its 17th season 8:30 p.m. Satur
day, Oct. 9 with a concert by singer, com
poser, Claudia Schmit at the Birmingham 

Temple, 28611 W. 12 Mile, Farmington Hills. For 
tickets call, 647-4632 or 288-3953. 

Media extravaganza 
illennium Theatre Center announces the 
world premiere of "Life is A Beach," a 
multi-media comedy integrating videos, 

and your favorite 1960s tunes, opening for pre
views Oct. 15-24 at the center, 15600 J.L. Hudson 
Drive, Southfield. Theater-goers will be able to 
plunk themselves into sand if they choose the 
lounge chairs in Beach Seating. Opening night is 
Oct. 27, with shows through Dec. 5. For tickets, 
information, call 552-7000 or Ticketmaster, 645- -
6666. 

LOOKING AHEAD 

showcases pianist. 
Plymouth'Symphony begins its 48th season with a 
concert featuring internationally recognized pianist, 
Flavio Varani at Belleville High School on Oct. 9. It's 
an exciting program of 19th century music showcasing 
French, Norwegian and German composers. 

Related story, 9B PREVIEW 

B Y L I N D A A N N CHOMLN 
SPECIAL W R I T E R 

The Plymouth Symphony Orches
tra's 1993-94 concert season promises 
to be a season to remember with an 
eclectic array of musical selections, 
and guests artists that range from 
soprano, Glenda Kirkland to flutist, 
Alexander Zonjic. 

In celebration of the arts the or-
, chestra, under director/conductor, 
Russell Reed opens its 48th season 
with the 19th century romanticism of 
French, German and Norwegian com
posers 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 9 at 
Belleville High School Auditorium, 
501 W. Columbia. 

Internationally recognized pianist, 
Flavio Varani of Birmingham takes 
center stage as featured artist in Ed-
vard Grieg's "Piano Concerto in A 
minor, Op. 16." 

Tickets are $12 (seniors, $10; K-12, 
$5) and available in Plymouth a t 
Evola Music -Center, 215 Ann Arbor 
Road and Beitner Jewelry a t 904 W. 
Ann Arbor Trail; in Canton at Dear
born Music Co., 42679 Ford Road; in 
Northville at Gitfiddler, 302 E . Main 
Street and Bookstall on the Main 101 
N. Center, and at the auditorium box 
office 45 minutes before performanc
es. For more information call the PSO 
office at 451-2111. 

"It 's an exciting program, all 19th 
century music. We have French, 
Norwegian and German composers, 
and their approaches are very differ
ent," said Reed now in his seventh 
full season at the helm of the PSO. 

"Berlioz is early romantic, brilli
antly orchestrated. Grieg is s tandard 
for the late 19th century and a great 
showpiece foi the pianist. Wagner is 
the epitome of the philosophy of big 
orchestral work: extra instruments, 

Guest . 
• soloist: Pia

nist Flavio 
Varaniof 
Birmingham' 
will perform 
at the Plym-

„ outKSym-
phony Or
chestra's sea
son opener 
on Oct. 9. 

thickly scored, ultra dramatic." 
Artist-in-residence and professor of 

music at Oakland University in Ro
chester Hills for 19 years, Varani has 
performed in France, Germany, Aus
tria, South America, Spain, Italy, Po
land, Japan, Israel, and the former 
Soviet Union. -, 

A child prodigy born' in Brazil, 
Varani first toured with the Brazilian 
National Symphony at age 10. As his 
musical talents grew, competition 
strengthened his abilities. At 13, 
Varani won the Sao Paulo City Award 
to study in .Paris under Magda Ta-
gliaferro and at 18, first prize in the 
Chopin International Competition in 
Mallorca, Spain. At 20, he came to 

the United States to complete his 
studies at The Juilliard School with 
Rosina Lhevinne, and with Artur 
Balsam and Dora Zaslavsky at the 
Manhattan School of Music in New 

.York City. 
For the last two summers, Varani 

has served as artistic director of the 
International Academy for Advanced 
Chamber Music Studies in Munich, 
Germany, 

"It 's wonderful to have a pianist of 
Flavio Varani's capabilities opening 
the new season," said Plymouth 
Symphony Society president, Linda 
Alvarado. 

"Anyone who comes is guaranteed 
a fulfilling and enriching experience." 

Competent cast makes 
best of bland 'Foreigner' 

What to watch for in Entertainment next week: 

H Nighmotes concert series features guitarist Mi-
chele Ramo on Oct. 22 a t Hagopian World of Rugs 
in Birmingham. 
S Movie critic John Monaghan reviews "Demoli
tion Man." 

HUGH 
GALLAGHER 

Larry Shue's "The 
Foreigner" is a sit
com for stage. It 's 
broad, artificial, il-
logically plotted and 
tagged with a moral 
to give it "weight." 
It's the typical sum
mer stock fare that 
gives employment to 
soap opera actors 
and former sit-com 
stars. 

The Meadow Biook Theatre pro
duction has its fair slfare of laughs, 
drawing on the acting of a competent 
cast and Shue's ability to agitate a 
comic scene. All th'e noise and sputter 
don't amount to much, but after a 
tediously slow.start the production 
rolls pleasantly along. 

The setting is a backwoods Georgia 
fishing lodge to which a shy, insecure 
British proofreader is brought by his 
more outgoing British military friend. 
The sh\ proofreader .wants to be left 
alone and divorce himself from hav
ing to converse with others, so his 
friend tells the easily gullible hicks 
that his friend is a "foreigner" who 
can't speak English. 

On that frail premise Shue whips 
ii]> a story about finding one's' place 
by helping others and throws in the 
Ku Kl'ux. Klan as convenient if over-

" T H E F O R E I G N E R " 
Thea te r : Meadow Brook The
atre on the campus of Oakland 
University, in Wilson-Hall, Au
burn Hills. 
Cur ta in t ime : 8 p.m. Thursday 
and Friday, Oct. 7-8, 6 p.m. and 
9:30 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 9, 6:30 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 10. Shows • 
through Oct. 24, call theater for 
additional performifice times. 
T icke ts : Range from $18 for 2 
p.m. Wednesday matinee to 
$24.50 for 8 p.m. Friday evening. 
Student, senior and group rates 
available. Call 377-3300 for 
tickets. 

Comedy: Linde' Haydeh and Wil Love appear in Meadow 
Brook Theatre's production of "The Foreigner" running 
through Oct. 24. 

REVIEW 
worked villains. 

All of the characters are cliches 
from the grandmotherly owner of the 
di lapidated lodge whom actress 
Linde' Haven obviously based on 
Granny Clampett to the smarter than 
you think "halfwit." The actors sRem 
to have fun with these overblown car
icatures but it all seems so calculated 
that audiences might not be as indul
gent. 

Wil Love takes the title role with 

his usual exuberance but the trans
formation from repressed Brit .to out
going hero is too transparently false. 
Still he gets howls when he tells a tale 
in a gloriously invented language and 
clever physical gyrations 

Standing out in this cast are James 
Anthony and Alexander Webb. An
thony has the thankless task of play
ing a redneck Georgia cracker full of 
vile complete with huntin ' outfit. He 
does a fine job of making the charac
ter believable as well as menacing. 

Webb just about steals the show as 
the "halfwit" brother who shows more 
undertanding and intelligence than , 
those around him Webb is hilarious 

in both a breakfast pantomime rou
tine with the skillful Love and in his 
droll timing in responses to others 

Paul Hopper effects a rollicking 
good working class British accent a> 
the demolition expert soldier. Lance 
Retallick and Tamara Evans round 
out the cast with competent perfor
mances. 

The notes say this is one of director 
Carl Shurr's favorite plays. It 's hard 
to see why it would be anyone's favor
ite play. But Shurr and his ca»t make 
the best of a bland situation (eomedv 
that is). 

Hugh Gallagher is production editor 
'of the Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers. Inc. ' 
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261-3550 
Other Buddy ' s Loca t i ons 

wATKnrono FAHMINr.TON 

A55-4600 

OOYAI OAK 

683-3636 
moQMririn 

COMMONS 

549-B000 645-0300 
l O w y Out Only, 

Bring thU «d in for... 

$0 off' 
Jj) Any Large Pizza 

or Large Antipasto or | 
0fcE Large Greek Salad 

r / E N T E R T / V I I N J I V I E I M T 
- / N O W F R I D A Y & S A T U R D A Y 

t •/ .WITH " T H O S E T W O G U Y S " 
9 P M 

We Do Rnriqucl f.'Off-Prt'mise Gitcring 

T » 5 » ^ Mout Our Banquet Facilities 

MARTIN'S 537-6610 
Resuuianl & Tivem 27189 Grand Riicr {ju>t E. of Inkiterl 

/ ) 525-8480 

AMVMI'fflfcl 
v and delicatezza 

Casual - Af fordable 
Fresh Pasta.... . . . . . . . . . . s 6 ' ' ' 

Fct tucine Al fredo.. . . . . . . . . . . %7'n 

Chicken Marsa l . i . ; . . 4 8 ' ' 5 

Veal Sa l t imbocta . . . . . . . . v 1 O'15 

RAMADA INN^S 0 0 O F F ~ l 
NfVV OWNERSHIP 

RESTAURANT 
BAR & GRILL « 3 « 

; 0 3-

• Gm-r.itedbv uu S fc = 25 -
at ' •• 5 x •-

)0175 Pl\ mouth 
' IW .>t M J I I I I I I ' M I I $500 OFF 

TFAJITA FRENZYTI 

: 15% i 
| OFF ANY FAJITA | 
. DINNER , 
I Dino-ln Only • with Coupon I 
. EKplrms 1(KKM>9 No* VatW With Any 
J Othor OnV 

I'DAILV^M $3.29 
["MEXICAN SAMPLER 
. FOR TWO 

In . ludM Monk r»|lln, 2 , 
' tf lros, ChAAUrt 

tnchllflitrt, n Pfidrfl 
1 nunlto, TORtnrtn, 

' 1 OuftRflmotft Dip, f l t f f l 
1 Olno-ln Only • With Coupon 
. Expires 10-30 S3 Not Vatfd With Any . 
L_ OMwrOrtor __J 

Only 1 

'10.95 

2 6 7 2 1 W . S e v e n M i l e , R e d f o r d 

BAR & GRILL 592-4520 
Carry Out 

BULLWINKLE'S SPECIAL COUPON 
$1.00 FOR ANY ITEM LISTED BELOW 

C o n r v " ' " ) * I' Hi irf l« r • S| i , l ' | ln> l l ' • Mn- . l |, , . . . 1 . • 1(,./,. • 

NO CARRY-OUTS . . • NO CARRY OUTS 

^ ^ ^ HISTORIC 

I Hesa 
^^ft/0r ' Flint. Sagii 

esanin 
Located Between 

Flint. Saginaw A Frankenmutti g 
Country Autumn Folk Art Festival 

October 9th & 10th 

This event held on 
the shaded lawns 

of the Old Home Shops . 
and Market Street Square 

along Chesaning's 
historic boulevard Goody Closet 

"on lf» fco<*v«nr flu* IOO? 

• Over 100 Folk Artists 
• Free Admission - Free Live Entertainment 
Chesaning Chamber of Commerce (517) 845-3055 
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'Joy Luck Club' weaves eftiotional family tapestry 

JOHN 
MONAGHAN 

My wife has 
i n t e n t i o n a l l y 
avoided seeing 
"The Joy Luck 
Club." She sus
pects t ha t the 
s u b t l e t y s h e 
loved so much in 
Amy Tan 's best-
selling novel will 
be lost under the 
heavy hand of 

Hollywood. 
She's right. The movie is mani

pulative and" often schmaltzy, 
trying to milk tears at every turn. 
Still, as co-scripted by Tan and 
directed by Wayne Wang, it pre
sents genuine emotion and unfor
gettable characters. 

An ambitious project, "The Joy 
Luck Club" traces four families 
over three generations in a com
plex tapestry of flashbacks within 
flashbacks. The t ransplanted 
Chinese' women formed the title 
club in the 1950s, meeting for 
weekly games of mahjong and gos
sip. 

One of the women has recently 
died, and her daughter June 
(Ming-Na Wen) now sits down to 
the dining room table with her 
"aunties." Like just about every
thing in the movie, this has great 
significance. 

"I realized now that they were 
expecting me to take my mother's 
place," June reflects, unleashing 
a flood of memories about her of
ten .stormy relationship with her 
mother. 

It appears that June, from a 
very early age as a reluctant piano 
pupil, could never please her de
manding mother. She's constant-

REVIEW 
ly compared^to "cousin" Waverly, 
the chess-playing prodigy who 
makes the cover of Life. 

In one of the movie's funniest 
scenes, Waverly's proud mother 
walks through Chinatown streets 
with her daughter in one hand 
and the Life cover very conspicu
ously propped-against her chest. 
When the bratty Waverly refuses 
to compete one day, she and her 
mother launch a lifelong, game of " 
emotional chess where the older 
woman invariably wins. 

In this and the other two fami
lies, the mothers can't under
stand why their daughters, who 
seemingly have eve ry th ing , 
should botch their lives so terri
bly. Flashbacks reveal turbulent 
times back in China, where 
June's mother was forced during 
wartime to abandon her twin ba
bies by the side of the road. 

Ultimately, "The Joy Luck 
Club" is about hope, with the 
idea that spirit can be passed 
down from generation to genera
tion, providing it 's there to give. 

The performances by the moth
ers are outstanding while some of 
the daughters, especially Ming-
Na Wen's J u n e , come off a bit 
stiff. In the modern scenes, her 
portrayal of contentment, gazing 
out a window with her hands 
wrapped around a hot mug of cof
fee, looks like a Maxwell House 
commercial. 

Writer Tan, who also serves as 
co-producer, had a large hand in 
bringing her novel to the screen. 
Despite her best efforts (along 

SHANbSATO 

Epic drama: "The Joy Luck Club," based on the beat-selling novel by Amy Tan, stars 
(left to right) Kieu Chinh, Ming-Na Wen, Tamlyn Tomita, Tsai Chin, France Nuyen, 
Lauren Tom, Lisa Lu and Rosalind Chao. 

with director Wang and executive' 
producer Oliver Stone), the movie 
has the mark of Hollywood, in 
this case Hollywood Pictures. 

A feature film production wing 
of Disney, Hollywood Pictures 
usually specializes in movie junk 
food with big-name stars. It com
pensates for the movie's arty and 
confusing narrative by presenting 
it with the visual flatness of"tele^ 
vision. '• 

Through it all, "The Joy Luck 
Club" works. During a jam-

packed preview screening at the 
Maple in Birmingham, >ou COUIL 
hear a pin drop in the theater — if 
it wasn't for all the fluttering tis
sues and muffled sniffles. 

The Joy Luck Club is n<m 
showing at these suburban motif 
theaters- AMC Maple. AMC 
Woods, and AMC Laurel Park 

To leaie a message for John 
Monaghan\ dial 953-2047, mail
box number 1866, on a touch-tone 
phone, fax him a note at 591-7279, 
or write him in care of Entertam-

jSizai^QhserMe£&-EccentFie-NeivF -
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150 

What's your opinion of "Joy 
Luck Club" or any other recently 
released mouie? Call 953-2105, 
and leave a Voice Mail message. 
Be sure lo tell us your first name • 
and hometown. 

Released'by: Hollywood Pictures 
Starring: Ming-Na Wen, Kieu 
China, Tsai Chin; France Nuyen, 
Lisa Lu, Tamlyn Tomita, Lauren 
Tom, Rosalind Chao 
Directed by: Wayne Wang 
Produced by: Wayne Wang, Amy 
Tan, Ronald Bass, and Patrick 
Markey 
Written by: Amy Tan and Ronald 
Bass, based on the novel by Amy 
Tan -
Rated: R (Restricted. Under IS 
requires an accompanying parent. 
or guardian.) 
Running time: 2 hours, 25 min
utes 
Rating (out of a possible four): 

1 fo^l Donimiss!t[4jfe; [ $ j !%] [®] 

Slrftng-y recommended \%' I Q ' ' % ! 

Worth a look [<jjk" [ ^ -

Wait for video (¾ i 

Characters escape prisons in thriller, romance 
£ DON'T MISS THE MOST TALKED ABOUT AND 
ICMTICALLY ACCLAIMED MOVIE OF THE YEAR! 

Action adven
t u r e a n d ro 
m a n c e a r e 
themes of two 
movies opening 
Friday a t metro 

Detroit movie theaters. 

In both films prisoners escape 
their confines and come face-to-
face with their enemies. Wesley 
Snipes, as the diabolical Simon 
Phoenix, escapes from prison in 
"Demolition Man," also starring 
Sylvester Stallone. 

Richard Gere is a prisoner to 
moods in "Mr. Jones." He falls in 

PREVIEW 
love with his doctor who helps 
him, but threatens his sense free
dom. 

"Demolition Man" tells the 
story of LA police Sgt. John Spar
tan (Sylvester Stallone) and 
Simon Phoenix (Wesley Snipes). 
It's 1996 and Phoenix, a psycho
pathic criminal, is holding 30 hos
tages in a heavily armed com
pound. Spartan, known as the 

'"Demolition Man" apprehends 
Phoenix in a daring attack that 

destroys the building. 
Phoenix-then swears that Spar

tan is responsible for the inciner
ation of the 30 hostages, and 
Spartan, convicted of involuntary 
manslaughter, is sentenced to 
sub-zero "rehabilitation" as a fro
zen inmate of the California Cryo-
Penitentiary. 

Fast-forward to the year 2032.-
San Angeles to a peaceful, more 
gentle society. 

Thawed from his cryogenic 
state for a mandatory parole hear
ing, Phoenix escapes from the 
cryoprison, and begins a savage 

rampage through the city. 
Spartan is removed from the 

CryoPrison to once again face his 
arch-enem>\ 

Richard Gere, star of "Mr 
Jones" is a prisoner to his mood* 

Intelligent, dedicated, respect 
ed — Dr. Libbie Buwen (Lena 
Olin) is a psychiatrist who is to
tally unprepared for Mr. Jone* 
She falls in love with him risking 
her career for love. 

By loving Libbie and allowing 
her to help him, Mr. Jones rihk,* 
losing the ecstatic sense of free
dom and creativity he cherit-hv-
as part of his condition. 

More than 200 calls 
Dolores Gersell calls the response to her Observer & Eccentric Classified 
ad "overwhelming" and adds that she was also pleased with the service 

she received Join Dolores Gersell and 
Reach Michigan's Finest Suburban Market STALLONE SNIPES 
"THIS IS 'ROCKY* ON ICE! 
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"AN ACTION-PACKED GOLD-MEDAL WINNER FOR FAMILY FUN." 
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JAMAICAN BOBSLEDDERS? 
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CENTURY'S 
MOST 

DANGEROUS 

COP 

DEMOLITION NAN 
THf FuTl lRI I \ N ' T HI '• I NIC! iCH 1 0 " Tut POTH Of THEM 

• i I . O H D I A v i s i t 
WHIN IN W a t t [1hf l |sney UlorM. 

• T A W T B F R I D A Y , O G T O B I R On 

AMC AMERICANA WtST | AMC BEL AIR 

"*HOWCASr%5FI SHOWCASE , 
SHOWCASE wait I STAR GRATIOT TSTAR i5RNR>i«j>r 
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Group dujour 
presents concert 

Join Group dujour, the Farm-
-ington Area Philharmonic at 
."Buckaroo Holidays!" '7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 15, at Mercy Center, 
,28600 11 Mile Road.Farmington 
Hills. . " ' . 

"' Tickets afe $12 adults, $10 sen
iors and students, available at the 
door and Metrobank, 33205 
Grand River Avenue, 27500 Farm-
ington Road, and .37000 Grand 
River at Halstead in Farmington. 
Call 478-2075 for information. 

This musical adventure to the 
wild, wild west will feature Cop
land's "Rodeo," "The Magnifi

cent Seven," and "Dances,. With 
Wolves.""" 3=-

The're will also be songs from 
Roy Rogers to John Denver to 
Billy R3y Cyrus with a special ap-
pear'ance^by pop vocalists: '' 

The season continues Felj. ,6_ 
with "Winter Fantasies, Too?" 
featuring music to '"soothe the • 
mid-winter blues. ; * ". •" 

It concludes April 10 with-
"Horns A'Plerity." Corbin Wag
ner, two-time winner of the Hel-
denleben International Horn" 
Competition will perform Richard 
Strauss' "Second Horn Concer-' 
to." 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

• r-MiTcti-Mous'E'ys -\ 

I 
I 

Reunion of the Original Showcasemen 
One Day Only. Monday. Oct. 18th 

$5.0(1 per person • Dinners Available 
Preferred Seating with Advance Ticket 

Sales. Tickets Available at 
Mitch Housey's Only. Dinner at 6:00 pm. 

Show at 8:00 pm. 

425-5520 

More calls than metros 
Robert Mira sold his truck with an Observer & Eccentric ad "I received 

many more calls than either Detroit newspaper," he told us 
You will, to.0, 'when you 

Reach Michigan's Finest Suburban Market 

/ACT \ nn \rhnr c ,\ |L Jhcurc 
Main-Mint I'riidm mm*. \NN \RBOR SSSNEWS 

Haanflerstetn 
Music b\ 

RICHARD 
RODGERS 

Book & Lvncs h\ 
OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II 

lUsc'd on the plav "Green Grow thf Lilacs 

Original Dances by Agnes dc Mille 
Dircitcd tn ( nnr-id Mason • MU"M<. Direction h\ l!< n ( nhrn 

( hore»f:rJph\ In Grcpor\ George 

^/rt^^-y^y. 

Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre - October 6-9,1993 
\Sedni".fl;i\ through Vmirda\ at 8 p m Saturday matinee at 2 p m Call Tl-.UCT 
I'M nikei reservation'- - hesinning Ouober -4 call "(>̂  108̂  

'A 
' Includes everything you'll need for the two of you. 

" ^oi/Junel c6fiocoialPA-

'Two- Wiam/mwic, x/&Me<}> 

V 9jol/fr of Wift/nfM//.M> 

V Umri. (f/fm $04f< 

V '(. omfifwim/.ajiif 

: /(J . WM %,. /£• ^ < f i ' ^-

Call 1-(313)-728-2800 
1-(800)-753-5956 

'31200 industrial Expressway 
Romulus, Michigan 48174 
'Advanced Reservations required 

ofetnoiT METRO 
AIRPOflT 

Concert features show tunes 
Songs ' from "Shcwboat," 

"Phantom of the Opera" and 
some contemporary solos will 
be performed By members of the 
Michigan Opera'Theatre's tour
ing company 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 
8, in the Livonia Civic Center 
Library- Auditorium," or Five 
Mile at Farrningtoa Road in 
Livonia. * • '' 

-The concert, "From Broad
way to "Hollywood," presented 
by the Michigan Op'era Theatre 
Department/of Community Pro
grams, will feature some of your 
favorite Broadway and Holly
wood show and Gershwin tunes. 

Tickets are $5 adults, seniors 
and children $3, available at the 
door or by calling 421-2000, Ex
tension 221. Meet the artists at 
a complimentary afterglow. 

The concert will featu-e four 
members of the Michigan Op
era Theatre's touring program 
— Betsy Bronson, Maria 
Cimarelli, Mark Vondrak and 
Karl Schmidt. 

Bronson, a six-year veteran of 
Michigan Opera Theatre's tour
ing programs, is seen regularly 
with Opera Lite and has 
appeared in television commeri-
cals and industrial films. 

Cimarelli, a soprano, is well-
known for her numerous ap
pearances with symphony 
orchestras throughout Michi-

Touring company: Members of the Michigan Opera Theatre touring company 
Mark Vondrak (left), Betsy Bronson, Karl Schmidt and Maria Cimarelli will pres
ent a concert at Livonia Civic Library oh Oct. 8. 

gan. Her diverse talents range 
from the world of opera to 
chamber music and musical 
theater. 

Schmidt, a tenor, has 
appeared in numerous musi
cals, operas and reviews. Bari
tone Vondrak has been with the 

MOT since 1980 and has per
formed a wide range of roles for 
both the main stage and com
munity programs productions. 

Chorus master Kevin Bylsma 
is completing his first year as 
accompanist/coach with the 
Michigan Opera Theatre. Con

ductor of the Livonia Civic 
Chorus and organist/choirmas
ter at the University of Michi
gan campus chapel, he also 
serves as the principal keyboar
dist for the Adrian Symphony 
and the Greater Lansing Sym
phony Orchestra. 

Banquet Facilities Available 
27770 Plymouth 
l Fhs W cl Inks er Ha 

msmim 
427*1000 

19385 Beech Daly , 
JLSI E C' Grand Hiver 

• • H - m i - i - i ; 
537-0740 

DINNER FOR 2 
ONLV* 11.99 

CHOICE OF: Tenderloin Steak, 
Broiled Boston Scrod 
Vea! Parmesan 
Lasagna (vegetarian available) 

Also includes Soup. Tossed Salad. Potato or Pasta. 
Fresh Garlic Sticks. Bread & Butter 

Fonie D'Amorc 
RES 

DKLSICNORI: 

RESTAURANT 
[FRIDAY and SATURDAY Before 6:00 p!m~l 

Buy One Dinner at reg. price 
I and get second Dinner (of I 

v T l u e ' a r 5 0 % O F F . 
I (,iupiinrvpiri~(Mt .!' I'l'n I 

32030 PLYMOUTH RD. 
SIM vine livtmi.i over '20 Wars 422-0770 

95 FALL SPECIAL 
Enjoy the best full slab of 

tender, meaty, Kessel baby 

back B.B.Q. ribs, served with 

.trench fries and coleslaw. 

UVONIA - 4 6 4 - 9 0 3 0 
Laurel Park Place -
6 Mile & I-275 

r* 
Seafood Tdvern 

^ No' W!'i2 with Sny other discounts 
\ Ofte amis Get 31 J993 

A 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
553-7000 

Mile & Orchard Lake 

I— 

ThE AMERICAN LEGON - *"^> 

75 Years of Community Service 
_ / 5 o o o c 

F a r m i n i f t o n 
34785 Grand River | 

(5 Block* R.or Drake) VlDSDJackJ Livonin 
36400 Five Mile 

(AcrMi from 
, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ SL Mory HoipiUI) 

4 7 3 - 1 1 2 4 'Spaaaaoooooaoaooooaoooy 4 6 4 - 7 7 3 3 

Oieap Thrilis 
ThriH t o Our Spine-Tingling 

Horror Stories Ct Terrible Tales! 

Treats For 
The Kids r 

10/25-10/31 

m VlDEOJXCk. 

9 9 c 
ON ALL 

HORROR MOVI6S 
FOR 2 NIGHTS! 

Now Thru 10/31/93 
' excluding ne.w release , 

Horror Movies. 

One Video_Per Coupon. _ j 

Open: Sun.-thurt. 10 am-11 pm 
Frl. Si Sat. 10 am-Mldnlght 

l ^ & U N D l r N i w MMslAGEMEW"̂  
I suemtjum// BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCHES • DAILY SPECIALS | 

4 7 r S « 5 // BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 

1 1 0 % OFF TOTAL BILL 
I Not valid with any other coupon or promotion I _ 

With coupon • One coupon per visit • Expires 10-31-93 
I 28975 Grand River Ave • Farrnington Hills - I 

KITCHEN 
Daily Lunch 
Buffet 7 Days 

All You Can Eat ' 

$5.50 Adults 
$3.75 

DINE-IN or CARRY-OUT 
Featuring 

Cantonese • Hunan 
Szechuan 

SENIORS Special 
10% OFF 

Monday - Dine-In only. 

Hours' !vton -Thurs 11 am-10pm 
F'i -Sat. 11 anv-l f p m Sun 12-10 pm 

STEAK HOUSE 
27331 Five Mile Rd. (Corner of Inkster) 

5 3 7 - 5 6 0 0 

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS - DAILY - s 4 . 9 5 

Sweetest Day Special 
Dinner for Two...$ 1 4 . 9 5 

Your Choice 
V Our famous New York Strip with mushroom caps 
V Bar-B-Que Baby Back Ribs 
V Chicken Cordon Bleu 
V Broiled Fresh Boston Scrod 
V Sherwood Forest Shrimp/Shrimp, Tomatoes, 

Onions, Escargots, in butter & garlic sauce 
tossed in_Linguine. 

IZAKAYA ^<&Q&$b®& 

JAPANESE RE3*AKRAN31 
/¾ v 9 JL Sukiyaki 

Tempura 
jT ^*p Sushi 

J 2 » Jp Cocktails 
1 0 % OFF Untiix-'Meal w/Ad Dinueclinly M. 'l'hurs. 

"Docs not include (({cohufic bet'eta^es . 
C O V H N T R Y C O M M O N ( c o m a <.f Main S i .S l.n IUI ) 

Tel: (313) 4l6-*)605 
*I)tn's not include tdcoholic bceeruiies. 

Japanese Steak House 

FREE 
BIRTHDAY 

DINNER 

V 

W H E R E S T E A K S A R E S O T E N D E R , 
Y O U CAN C U T T H E M W I T H A STICK. 

Bring your birthday pnrty ol lour or more and this coupon to KYOTO during the month ol 
October find we'll troal ynu to.the lesser priced entrco FREF.. It will be sllcod, diced and 
sizzled right botore your eyos, and il you really need a knito, that's on us too. 

DEARBORN (at Fairlane Center) 593-3200 
TROY (West Big Beaver Road) 649-6340 
FARMINGTON HILLS (across from Novi Hilton) 348-7900 

.OlrwQWidUHniflhOnttMt! 1(H( IfWl ».f lt»fir»g SM.im.y moN» 1«. tip * i t t * M c t*v*r*o*« «r« nm inrhKtM 
it nt Of.tobni ^i ' !M»v " 1 » " M (d f lw « 1irnn««. h'tlh rwt>ftr«t« | Nr>t v»IM wflh Anv n t h * prnmntirm Not v»H<1 on hominy* J \ l 
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Plymouth Symphony works at developing new audiences 
A series of seven major 'pro

grams color the Plymouth Sym
phony Orchestra's 1993-94 ' sea
son. All'concerts begin at 8 p.m. 
unless otherwise noted. Call 451-
2111 for- individual concert, and' 
season ticket information, 

Due to the failure of two recent 
millage proposals in the Plym« 
outh-Canton-Community School _ 
District, the PSO "was forced to 
seek concert halls for all of its 
programming this season, else-' 
where. Director/conductor Rus
sell Reed chooses to see,tbe-new 
sites as a plus instead of a minus. 

"We're developing -new audi
ences for the Plymouth Sympho-

PREVIEW 
ny," he sard. 
• On" Nov. 14', "An Orchestra', 

Safari," for the family takes place 
,in the Novi High School Auditqri-' 

, urn." The 3 p.m. matinee features 
«the ta lented young p ian is t , 
Joshua „Cullen in' the' first move
ment of Mozart's •"•Piano Concerto' 
in C Major, K/415." Trudy Brad
ley of WQRS will narrate the af-

,ternoon offering showcasing Brit-' 
ten's "Young Person's Guide to 
the Orchestra, Op. 34." 

"Deborah Rebeck-Ash is writ
ing the narration for the program 

' which, inludes music from'all of 
the Disney, all of the Saturday 
morning. favorites,"^ said Linda^ 
Alvarado, Plymouth Symphony 
Society president, 

"We're hoping that Joshua Cul-" 
len will bring inspiration to yo.ung 
people so.they become interested 
in classical music."-.Ticket prices 

ifor the safari 'are' $6 (seniors, $5 
and"K-12, $3.) • '> : .; * 

For* the third holiday season, 
the PSO joins forces with the' 
Plymouth Canton Ballet Compa
ny, under artistic- director Dawn 
Greene, to present three perfor
mances of Tchaikovsky's Nut
cracker 8 p.m,- Dec. 3-4, and 3 

p.m , Dec 5 in -the .Novi High 
School Auditorium. 

C a n t o n T o w n s h i p • dance r 
Dawnell Dryja, - on temporary 
leave from her newposit ion with 
the Metropolitan Ballet Theatre 
(Detroit's first professional ballet 
company), performs the lead,role 
of Sugar Plum Fairy. •. 

Tickets for these performances 
*have ,been sold "out by curtain 

t ime ' the past three years. Prices 
are $14 (seniors, $14 and K-12, 
$8.) ' ' , • ' 

- The PSO has expanded its an
n u a l chamBef concert to- two 
evenings of intimacy and refine
ment Jan. 28 at the Novi Civic 

Center, a'nd dan. 29 at. the Plym
outh First Presbyterian Church. 
The program spotlights members, 
of the orchestra, and its 1994 
Youth Artist Winners. The same 
tickqt prices apply as for the Nov. 
14 concert." 
•__ Feb. 26, i lut is t Alexander Zon-
jic-.and his quintet liven up the 
Novi High Schdol', Auditorium 
with "Jazz Plus." 

To close the. season.'the orches
tra will "Ring In The Spring" 
with its annual benefit pops con
cert April 29 at the Golden Fox, 
Fox Hills Country Club in Plym.-. 
outh. 

The rousing music of Andrew 

Lloyd Webber iB sure to move the 
audience with selections from 
'iCats," "Evita," "Jesus' Christ 
Superstar,", and "The Phantom of 
the Opera.*' Guest artists are the 
Detroit Handbell Ensemble' un
der director, Susan Berry and 
commentator, Paul Russell of 
WO^RS. Tickets'for concert and 
.dinner .are $35 (seniors, $35 and 
K-12, '$25) 'and for concert and 
cjesert'orily, $15 (seniors, $15 and 
K-12, $10.) 

Thank's to" the-efforts of PSO 
vice president in charge of plan
ning, Mary Jo Braun and hus
band, Bob, all of the programs 
have corporate sponsorship-

Jeff Daniels stars in Civil War epic, hosts benefit 
BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 

This is a busy week for actor 
Jeff Daniels who founded The 
Purple Rose Theatre Company in 
Chelsea and serves as its execu
tive director. 

Tonight, "The Vast Differenc
es," a comedy 3 he wrote about 
changing roles of the American 
Male in the 1990s, opens for pre
view performances at The Purple 
Rose Theatre in Chelsea. Pre
views continue through Oct. 14. 
Opening night is 8 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 15 with shows through Nov. 
9.8. Call 475-7902 for tickets and 
performance times. 

On Sunday Daniels is hosting a 
screening of "Gettysburg," at the 
Fox Theatre in Detroit to benefit 
The Purple Rose Theatre, a not-

PREVIEW 
for-profit theater that showcases 
the works of playwrights from the 
Midwest. 

Based - on Michael Shaara's 
Pulitzer Prize-winning novel 
"The Killer Angels," "Gettys
burg," a New Line Cinema/ 
Turner Pictures release, dramati
cally depicts the three-day battle 
of Gettysburg which occurred 
July 1-3, 1863. 

Daniels portrays Col. Joshua 
Lawrence Chamberlain in the-
four-hour epic which- has gotten 

"Gettysburg" opens Friday in 
metro Detroit at United Artists 
Theatres Oakland Mall, and will 
be shown 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 10, 
at the Fox. _ -

Benefit tickets are $15 per per
son, avaiable at the Fox Theatre, 
211 Woodward, Detroit, or Ticket-
master, 645-6666. Patron tickets, 
which'' include reserved seating 
and an afterglow at Second City 

•with the stars — Daniels, Martin 
Sheen, Sam Elliott, C. Thomas 
Howell and writer/director Ron 
Maxwell are $200 a person, call 
475-5817. 

rave reviews, since it premiered in 
Washington, D.C., on Oct. 4. 

"M.V.P.", 
thru. Oct. 30th OUR PRIME RIB SPECIAL 

IS BACK Fri. & Sat. 

HALLOWEEN PARTY 
SAT., OCT. 30 - PRIZES 

Join us for oar Daily 
LUNCH & DINNER Specials 

MONDAY * FREE POOL 711 pm 
TUESDAY - KARAOKE - PRIZES 

Wed. thru Sat . Live Music 
Mon.-Fn. HAPPY HOUR 3 pm-7 pm 

CARKTOUTS AVAILABLE 
8631 NEWBURGH (S. of Joy Rd.) 

WESTIJ>JV(D 459-77Z0 

uaraer i"/. 
522-1960 

OPEN 
4 PM-2 \\\ 

DA'L\ m 
THURSDAY IS 
LADIES NIGHT 

$ | Drink 
M. Specials 

D.I. & DANCING 
THURS , FRI., SAT 

10 PM-2 AM 

^mm Festival 

Shaw 1993 
P!.i\-. in lit/i n.tr d sh.iw and hi*. 

Kinli ' inpitr.tiK •. ( I K T O I'/Sli) 
IHll KL1 1-NJM IHt 

> m * 1LSIIUI lliF.MRt KXl'lRlfMI 
Inur liuur* Ironi IJitrmt tli.it-n11uL. 

NI iKJl-l-tlll Itll-Uikl lld.W* 
etui, of \urih %iiun(..i - fiiu-,1 
Liilliir.iJ .utr.umm.. uid mnn 

Performances Tuesdays - Sundays 

.through October 31~ 

SUM JOtN 
IMI SI1MR MM. 

ULIIHI- MMKl'I 
r tfiul //olAi llHtlln 

-(.VMJIOV 
Mil I NMI-MIONAHU.S 

IMI MAKRMNG OI ANN I I I IF 
Kniill l.iWIii' Ihitim 

"( ,>M1 l-.MI N PRI.n-H BIOM)>. 
\M> 11II \ 1III RI VIIKI \ O M 

m i \ n \ OY Di s i m 

C a l l 1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 4 - 2 9 3 4 . 

TODAY at 11 AMI & 
17:30 PMt THRU OCT. 10 
; JOE LOUIS ARENA 

r-i OCT i> " *CPM I 
bul OCT 9 11 * T -1 W.PM B 501-^ I 
SJ I OCT 10 1 00PM < fJJM ; 

t KIDS SAVE $2 
ON TICKETS FOR KIDS LNDER 12' 

Courtesy O/FOX 50,'Q 95 FM 

T O G E T T I C K E T S 
• J O t LOUIS ARENA BOX Ol'nCE 

(no Fcrt ICC thclri;?) 
•k All ^^^^Sar.' IQCJIIOHM 

including i ludion's , Sound 
Warehouse and Harmony Home 
(scri ice cbiirt;c SI SO per tick* 0 

• CHARGE BY PHONE: 
(313) 645-6666 or 
(519) 792-2222 ,&„„*,. 
(semen cJutrgc of J J '5 per ticket, 
5 "* maximum pcr*orcti r) 

INFO: (313) 3 9 6 - 7 6 0 0 
** + ****YOUIl BEST******* 1 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE! 
uiSEATS RCSI :<\i.) • I W I ncicvrt nv 

$ 9 . 5 0 - $11.50 - $13.50 
Special RINGSIDE SEATS Mailable 

Call Box Office For Details 

GOOD SEATS 'TIL SHOWTIME 

£ FREE <tL«AVN SIICW! 

S P O I L Y O U R 
SWEETHEART 

WITH O U R 
SUITE 

WEEKEND! 

t 

OCTOBER 8, 9, 10, 1993 
MICHIGAN MINERJitDGlCAL SOCIETY 

prov*nti 

'On the Wings of Science... - . . " . . 
...The Earth Connection.' 

Dcdltatrd ID Sclrnee Te.ehn* r>erj"whrff 

OUTSTANDING 
DISPLAYS 

Itom Renown MUSEUMS 
UNIVERSITIES and 

PRIVA1E COU.ECIIONS 

UN-VtrtSliYo' M'L'HIC.ANS 

SOLAR CAR ' 

NntM 
LECTURERS 

DEMONSTRATIONS 

3 DAY SWAPPING 

I INI ST-
MiNtnfti fllSSU 
L.f M A 1 A!-!;U>IY 

0\ ftlf.RS 

111 SMF fHH'M 

GREATER DETROIT 
GEM and MINERAL 

FRIDAY 9-7 
SATURDAY 10-9 

SUNDAY 10-8 
SHOW DtTROlt liC.HT GUARD ARMORY 

A lilil I, .AM hqM Mtlf R .̂id 

Present This Ad For «1.00 OFF Admission 

SUITES 
LivoniJ 

' Two-room suites, 
with private bedroom 
& living room with 
sofa bed, I T.V.s. wet 
bar with refrigerator, 
microwave & coffee 
maker. 

1 Complimentary 
cooked-to-order 
breakfast. 

• A 2-hour Manager's 
Reception- nightly 

• Cascades Restaurant 
featuring daily specials 
for lunch & dinner. 

• Entertainment in 
Pahrumps I.ounge 
with Karaoke and D.J. 
on l-'riday. 1),,1- with 
dancing on Saturday. 

Startinjj At 

pt-r lonpli- pi r ni^lx mil 
im liitliiiv I . I \ I .> K.iM •. t\ ul.ililt 

on I rul.n ,»ml H.tntril.ti tiiiitt 

ASK VHOl I O l K 
S P K I VI l»\< K \ ( , l S! 

IS( Wl l\JOY! 
EMBASSY S11TFS HOTF1 

I i xnm. i 
, 1 , . , . . . . 1 , . 1 \ .. ( . i . ' • - |- • - I ' I " " I 

( M 3 ) 462-6000 
1-800-462-6000 

"I 'm doing what I can to bring 
people downtown. It 's an epic 
event, the Fox is the perfect place 
to see the film. The film is a big 
event, and to see it at the Fox is 
very exciting." 

Daniels and I talked on the 
telephone Friday about "Gettys
burg," and his comedy at The 
Purple Rose Theatre. 

"I felt a great sense of responsi
bility," said Daniels who strongly 
resembles the Federal Army colo
nel he portrays in "Gettysburg." 

Co l . J o s h u a L a w r e n c e 

Chamberlain of the 20th Maine 
Regiment was a 33-year-old col
lege professor, fluent in seven lan
guages. 

"Chamberlain listened to his 
men," said Daniels. "And they 
fought for him because of that, I 
think." Chamberlain received the 
Congressional Medal of Honor, 
and was designated to receive" the 
surrender of the Confederate 
Army at Appomattox. 

"He's a hero in Maine," said 
Daniels. "People were very con
cerned about how he would be 

portrayed. I read books about 
him, and went to Maine to do re
search. I did my homework." 

"Gettysburg" renders a human 
dimension to the war. More than 
5,000 Civil War re-enactors par-
ticipated in the filming. 

r^LYOUCANEAT"! 
6 . 9 5 

I M > PAStA AND SALAD 

5 SAUCES AND 6 NOODLES 

I TQ CnOOSE PROM 

KIDS EAT FREE 
I 1C fiND UNDER 

VALID SUN MON AND TUES 
NOT VAL'D i'.ITri OTHEfl DISC0UN"S 

i Eap'es 10 ' 2 93 D E P A L M A ' S 
i 

f4.95 DINNERS1. r-
MON.-THURS. 4:00-6:00 ' 
FRIDAY 3:00-5:00 I 
7 ENTREES TO CHOOSE FROM ' 
NOT VALID WITH OTHER DISCOUNTS 1 

Patsiora 3nrt — n 

EXPIRES 10-15-93 

DEPALMA'S 
261-2430 I 
31735 PLYMOUTH RD. I 

Lunch o r | 
i i i H i f f Dinner , 
I D R Y Buy 1 Get 11 
i — — — F R E E ———— I I Lunch ^Sr^T Dinner I 

Maximi;-n #EXPIRE!%. Maximum 

| $5 ,95 %°^ $8 .95 | 
V* .j'tf wsi ri one' coupe- y p - c w 

I I l l f A k l l A I I 280O0 Grand Blv«r at Eight Mile I 
I L I V U N I A ^ 1 J Farmlngton Mills. Ml (313)474-4600 | 

I ' U C r A L H I A a I 
• 261-2430 • 
131735 PLYMOUTH, LIVONIA I 

SUPERIOR 
rA PASTIES 

W 31840 Plymouth Rd. 
Just West of Merriman 

425-9300 

I r 7RFE"PASTY ~l I 
BUY 3 Pasties a t 

11 Regular Price and 
1 Get ONE FREE!__ 
| 1 coupon per purchase ] 

|r$i7oooFF~!l 
The Purchase of 

2 Pasties or 
i, M o r e 11 

\ 1 coupon per purchase 11 

The American Inn 
1 5 8 0 0 M I D D L E B E L T (Be tween 5 & 6 Mile R d s . ) L i v o n i a • 5 2 2 - 5 6 0 0 

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE • FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE, LIQUOR & COCKTAILS 

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian & American Dishes 

SUNDAY SPECIAL- | DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS | QPEN 7 DAYS! 
Complete Family Dinner 

12Noon-10:OOp.m. 
Including" Soup. Salad, Mam 
Course* Potato. Desser t and 

CofTee. Tea or Soft Drink 

• Fresh Roost Turkey with Stuffing 
• Baked Bone-in Ham with Raisin Sauce 
• Roast Leg of Lamb 
• Fresh Roast ^ Chicken with stuffing 

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 
Jrom 

8 3 . 2 5 - s 4 . 9 5 
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS 

Jrom 

5 . 9 5 - 8 . 9 5 

MON.-THURS 11 a.m 11 p.m 
FRI. -11 a m. - 12 a.m.. Sat. 12 p.m - 12 a.m 

Sun. 12 p.m ,- 10 p.m 

S7.95-S8.95 g i ^ E 

OPA! Saganaki 
(Flaming Cheese] 
Gyros 
Greek Salads 

• Fresh Fish 

• Chicago Style 
Chicken Pie 

• Lamb Shanks 
• Shisk Kabobs 

S E N I O R CITIZENS 1 0 % D I S C O U N T S Af ter 3 P .M. 

Together 
Tim For lln-.ikhbl VttvLrral rates air 
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MARKETPLACE 
Marketplace features news and 
views from the suburban busi-

. ness.community. Write: Market
place, Business Editor, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 , 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48 f'50. Our 
fax number is 31-3-59 J - 7279. 

• DURR LANDS CONTRACT 
Plymouth-based Durr Indus- • 

tries, Inc. was awarded a $100' 
million-plus contract from BMW 
Manufacturing Corp. for installa
tion of'tlie painting system at the 
automaker's new Greenville, S.C., 
plant. • " ,. 

The 'contract calls for installa
tion of the paint shop,-environ
mental controls and materials 
handling equipment. Work began 
in August 1993 and should be fin
ished by August 1994. 

• EXEC TEMP SERVICE 
Sales Consultants of Plymouth 

has launched a new division 
called InterExec, a temporary 
placement service for profession
als, including attorneys, accoun
tants, consultants and physi
cians. * 

The agency fills openings 
caused by hiring freezes, trans
fers, promotions, terminations, 
illness, maternity leave and vaca
tions «nd places executives on 

special assignments. 
• "As the country begins to move, 
toward a leaner, cqrporate staff, 
the use of temporary executives 
continues to^grow. InterExec will 
provide the workforce on an inter
im basis without the high cost of 
a permanent hire," said Patr icia 
Redmond, InterExec director, 

• NEW ARBOR DRUGSTORE* -
' Arbor Drugs will open four new 

metro-Detroit stores by year's 
end, including one in Southfield. 

Target opening for t he store a t 
26020 W. 12 Mile (at Northwest
ern Highway) is early November. •»» 

• NEW IMAGE 
Body By You in Farmington 

Hills has changed its name to 
The Firm, announced Don Fra-
zier, president and founder of the 
seven-year-old fitness center. 

Frazier, who started cardiovasc
ular training at age 15 to control 
his asthma, said the new name 
sharpens the center's image: . 
"Many'people interpreted Body 
By You as strictly a body building 
gym. The Firm emphasizes the 
body-building aspects of physical 

/ . t raining and a program of good 
health and we'll being." 

Frazier's client roster includes 
many pro athletes, including Isi-

ah Thomas, James Toney and 
Earl Cureton. ,• 

Besides body building and ' 
weight training, the center,, offers 
aerobics, weight reduction pro- v 

grams and nutrition counseling, 
group or corporate wellness pro
grams and cardiovascular evalua
tion. 

WLLZ-FM deejay Sherl Dono--
van will host The Firm's grand' 
opening, noon to 3 p.m Saturday, 
Oct. 16, at 30006 W. 12 Mile, be
tween Orchard Lake Road and 
Middrebelt. 

• NEW LABEL 
Express Services Temporary & 

Permanent Personnel has 
changed its name to Express Per
sonnel Services, announced John 
P. Bower, franchisee of the Troy 
and Farmington Hills locations. 

"The company is broadening. 
fts scope to include new staffing 
options. With that in mind, the 
name was chosen for clarity (and 
because it is) all-inclusive," 
Bower said. 

Second-quarter sales in metro-
Detroit are up 27 percent com-, 
pared to a year earlier, Bower 
said. He predicts 1993 will be the 
agency's "best year ever." 

Express is an international 
company offering temporary help, 

permanent job placement, execu
tive recruiting and employee leas
ing. 

• PAPER CHASE 
360COM Systems, a Livonia--" 

based company, has come up with 
a high-tech way to handle up to 
700,000 computer-generated "pag-
eson a single 5¼-inch optical 
disk. 
a The DMS-360 will manage, 
scanned, faxed, pap,er-based doc
uments, computer generated re
ports and print files. Stored infor
mation can be accessed from re
mote locations to eliminate 
duplication and files can be re • 
trieved, printed, faxed or sent via 
digital conrfmunication lines. 

Stored documents are exact 
copies that include handwritten 
notes, signatures and stamps. 

The system starts at less than 
$15,000. 

"We're finding the system's 
cost can be easily justified purely 
by eliminating lost paperwork," 
said Harvey Gross, company pres
ident. 

• TURF'S UP . 
3-Dimensional Services, a Ro

chester Hills engineering and 
manufacturing firm, and Michi
gan State University have devel

oped a natural-grass playing sur
face for enclosed sports stadiums. 

Turf Box Pallet System is made 
of a series of shallow, hexagon-
shaped boxes Filled with sod. 
Each box (resembling a flat of 
njjrsery plants) is made of high-
«trength,'lightweight steel and 
measures 7½ feet across. 

J> ̂  Installing the indoor pallets is 
j imi la r to placing basketball 
flooring over the ice in indoor -
arenas. The pallet's accurate fit 
allows^ sod to fit tightly, giving a 
virtually seamless surface. 

"The systenTgives indoor emd 
open-air stadiums greater design 
flexibility with respect to the 

1 events they can handle, providing 
the ability to switch playing sur-

- faces quickly," said Alan Peter
son, 3-Dimensional sales mana
ger. 

• NEW TESTER 
Canton-based Michigan Induc

tion has purchased a Vesitron 
Rockwell Hardness Testing Sys
tem to improve accuracy and 
overall data collection at its ac
credited laboratory. 

Michigan Induction provides 
heat treatment process develop
ment and statistical process con
trol analysis. 

Changes 
made at 
Ross Roy 

Ross Roy Group, a Bloomfield 
Hills-based adve'rtising and mar-
keting company filled two key" 

-posts and merged several subsidi
aries into one company called 
Ross Roy Communications Inc. -

Peter Mills, cTiairman, said the 
company's new structure "is ex
pected to be more cost'effective in • 
what is an increasingly competi
tive business." 

Mills forse.es no layoffs. 

Richard Ward, president of the-
communications unit, becomes, 
vice chairman of Ross Roy Com
munications. 

Ward, a 15-year employee who 
lives in Rochester Hills, will re
cruit clients and remain on the 
Chrysler account. 

Timothy Copacia, formerly sen
ior vice president at BBDO-De--
troit, was named executive vice 
president and director of account 
services for Chrysler. 

Bosch working on better air 
Bosch, whose automotive group 

is in Farmington Hills, says it has 
the technology to help the Big 
Three domestic auto manufac tu re 
ers and the federal government in 
their partnership to develop a 
highly fuel- efficient and environ
mentally friendly "super car." 
Bosch is a leading manufacturer 
of electronic engine management 
systems. 

"f.incf the development of the 
oxi gen sensor, which is a critical 
component of, the catalytic con
verter, Bosch has had a rich histo
ry of developing components and 
systems that increase fuel econo
my and reduce emissions," said 
Joseph V. Borruso, senior vice 
president — sales and engineer
ing for Robert Bosch Corpus Au
tomotive Group. 

"We're confident that our tech
nology will continue to make con
tributions in the development of 
fuel-efficient and low-emission 
vehicles of t he future." 

Bosch innovations introduced 

at the recent International Auto
mobile Exhibition in Frankfurt, 
Germany, are the result ot ongo-

rp^parfh anrl deve lopment a/'-

To help resolve this, Bosch has 
developed a secondary air system. 
This system injects air into the 
exhaust manifold to produce ex-

tivities taking place at the compa
ny's facilities worldwide, he said. 

In addition to light-weight ma
terials and aerodynamic designs, 
higher quality engine-manage
ment s> stems would make the 

"cars of the future cleaner, more 
fuel-efficient and more reliable. 

.Bosch is working to integrate sev
eral engine-management func
tions into a single electronic con
trol unit, Bosch's latest example 
of this is the Motronic MP6 sys
tem for four-cylinder engines. 

The hybrid design offers com
pact componentry, resistance to 
temperatures and vibration and 
high- performance fuel injection, 
ignition control and oxygen con
trol. Most of the harmful emis
sions emitted by a car are pro
duced in the first few minutes af
ter the car is started, before the 
catalytic converter is hot enough. 

tra-hot exhaust gas immediately -

after starting to quickly heat up 
the catalytic converter while re
ducing hydrocarbons and carbon 
monoxide. 

Once the catalytic converter is 
working at its peak effectiveness, 
the system returns to normal op
eration. 

Through its Farmington Hills-
based Automotive Group, Bosch 
delivers a variety of precision 
components and systems to U.S., 
transplant and European custom
e r ^ -

These include gasoline and 
diesel fuel-injection and emis
sions-control components, anti-
lock braking and traction-control 
systems, air bag trigger units, 
smart power semiconductors and 
power diodes, starter motors, 
alternators, relays and transmis
sion control solenoids. 

r ^ 

i RK SURGERY \ 
j INFORMATION BULLETIN j 
I RK Surgery is short for Refractive Surgery. It is a surgery for myopia j 

! 
or nearsighted people to potentially eliminate the nee.d of eye
glasses or contact lenses. It is performed .in an office outpat ient J 
set t ing without the use of laser. Laser Refractive Surgery is per- ' 
formed with an Hxcimer Laser and is called Photo Refractive Ker- | 
a toplasty 'and is also performed as an outpatient . J 

The Michigan Hyecare Institute feels this is a wonderful p r o c e d u r e I 
for thousands of people but not all people are candidates. | 

The doctors at the Michigan Hyecare Institute have had more years « 
of exper ience with RK Surgery and Hxcimer Laser Surgery than any | 
o the r doctors in the midwest. Dr. Myers is the first doctor currently I 

J practicing in Michigan to have performed the procedures . Dr. Myers i 
' a n d Dr. Rubinstein are the, first .doctors in Michigan t o . have per-
I • formed any type of surgery with Hxcimer Laser. 

I 
T 

The Michigan Hyecare. Institute recommends if yovi are-conteropUit- . 
ing Refractive Surge 17 to investigate how many years the doctor you ' 
are electing to perform the p rocedure has been doing it and -how I 
many patients they have performed i t .on . Also you may ask how j 
many lectures and papers they have writ ten concerning their data, 1 
results .and methods . . 

'The doctors of-the Michigan Hyecare Institute have lectured inter
nationally about Refractive Surgery and Hxcimer Laser Surgery and 
have taught the p rocedures t o o ther ophthalmologists for 15 years 
and welcome you to visit their offices for a consultation or free 
evaluation as to whether you or your family members or friends are 
a candidate for lhe .p rocedure . 

Please cut this bulletin out and use it for a reference if you are 
contempla t ing Refractive Surgery. The Michigan Hyecare Institute 
has « offices in Southeastern Michigan. Call 1-800-676-HYHS for fur
ther information. 

Suit . 100 

Southfield 

i^SS l.i'van Ho.ul 
"Suite 1.101 
Livonia 

505() 
Schacfcr 

Dearborn 

H7'# 
I ( s l u r Duildiii^ 

Detroit 

V_ 

Stop playing with matches. 
N u n it iliiii MHIIUK like unit nii'ihui talking. Bui with u.i^ loi»>. in \our hie-place, 

( lute 's n c i t r .1 n e i J in inin.li ,1 m.n th , .1 log 01 ,i he irth lull of ,i-lii> ,i«,im 
>imph touch 1 buiinii to insi mrh '•ran .1 i.le.ui-huimng n.uuial SMS fire. You'll .llso 
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Willi no moiL tire^ to huhr, |UM think him hiu vour t rutehhook ISfSjmv 

L O I U L U O I I Will g e l mittmjunfwosxcu 

For a gas log dealer nea r vou, c h e c k the yellow pages under-FirepIace Equ ipmen t or call: 
• J & D Distr ibut ing 1-800-828-4688 • N R G Distr ibut ing 1-800-288-8NRG 
• T h c r m o - F i r e Dis t r ibut ing 1 -800-878-7400 • M S Dis t r ibut ing 31 3-229-2451 
•Fede ra l Fireplace 313-557-3344 
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There's another tiny nation 
that's worth fighting for. 

Partnership for a Drug-Free America 
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Coupon from NEXT PAGE 

Campbell said. "For people 
using coupons, the only service I 
supply is bringing groceries to the 
door. If you don't, use coupons 
and just go to one store, I esti
mate I can save 30' percent on a' 
food bill. • ., 

"By putting some numbers t o 
gether, I personally feel we can do' 
60 customers at a time," he said. 

.•"If I can get 25 clients by the end 
of the'year, or within that raiige.-it 
will be well worth it.. 

• "I'm. not expecting a whole' 
horde of clients at the beginning," 
Campbell said. "Ism not looking 

to be a millionaire. I'm looking to 
'Provide a good income; My goal is 
. to build this up so eventually my 
wife can stop her work." » 

Nancy Campbell' works -as an-
office manager for Kelly Services. 
7 "He's always looked for -some
thing where he could 'be his own 
boss," she said. "On the flip side, 
I'm able to offer stability with in- * 
come, and health" insarance_' so 
we're able to do something."' 

Nancy credits herself, with 
planting the seed for the busi
ness. 

"Grocery shopping, I h^te 
doing," £he said. "I like to get in-

and get out. I don't search for 
deals." 

From groceries, pet supplies 
and dry cleaning, Campbell wants 
to expand into supplying personal 

appreciation gifts for busines's 
customers and eniployees and or
chestrating special eatereH 
lunches and theme.parties. 

He believes in the power of 
word-of-mouth advertising and 

•referrals. "As I build.a relation
ship with customers, they'll know 
more and more what I do.',' 
. ' Campbell, who has a business 
degree, from Central. Michigan 
•University, also serves as a con

sultant on a contractual basis for' 
. an employee leasing company. He 

has worked as an independent in
surance agent. -

For now, Campbell intends to 
concentrate his Metro Grocery & 
Gift efforts in Livonia, Farming-
ton, Plymouth and Northville. . -

"When I shop,' I see mothers 
with two or three kids and it 
"doesn't look -like much fun,'' 
Campbell saicL "Then you have 
two people working and probably, 
the last thing they want to do is 
go shdpping at prime time." 

Campbell said he doesn't see 
other independent grocers or drug 

DATEBOOK 
Datebook features upcoming 
events taking place around the 
suburban business community. 
To list an event, write: Datebook. 
Business Editor, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Our 
fax number is 313-591 -72 79. 

m JOB SEEKERS 
Career opportunities in the finan
cial services industry, 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 7 at Oakland Hills-
Country Club, 3951 W. Maple 
(between Telegraph and Lahser), 
Bloomfield Township', by the 
Hobley agency of The Equitable. 
Information, 641-2753 or 641- • 
1000. 

• SOUTHFIELD BAR 
Southfield Bar Association meets 
at 6 p.m. Thursday, Uct. 7, at the 
Southfield Marriott, 27033 
Northwestern (south service drive 
between Telegraph and tiahser), 
Southfield. Non-member fee: 
$23.50. Information: Nita Mur-
ray-Grier, 961-404«. 

• RETIRE ON ANNUITIES -
"Retirement Planning with An-

' nuities" free seminar begins at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 7 at the 
Townsend Hotel, 100 Townsend, 
Birmingham. Information: Fideli
ty Investments, Birmingham. In
formation: 1-9800-682-4746. 

• MARKETING AND WOMEN 
"Marketing Basics for Non-Mar
keting Professions" for women 

• who own or are starting their.own 
business, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 8, at the Southfield Marriott 
Hotel, 27033 Northwestern (south' 
service drive between Telegraph 
and Lahser), Southfield. Fee: $75. 
Information: Chinyere Neale, 396-
3576. Sponsor: Non-profit Excel! 
program. 

• REAL ESTATE CE CREDITS 
Six-Hour Continuing Education 
seminar (appTuied by ilrrfvlichi-
gan Department of Licensing and 
Registration) presented 8:30 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 12, at the . 
Embassy Suites Hotel, 28100 
Franklin'Road (between 11 and 
12 Mile)", Southfield. Fee:_$5§. In
formation: Real Estate Fountable, 
c/o Steuer & Canvasser Inc, 30600 
Northwestern Highway, Suite -

200, Farmington Hills, 48334. 
Sponsor: Real Estate Roundtable. 

• VACATION CONDO 
"Understanding Condominium 
Ownership" presented 7-8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 13, at The Vil
lage Club in Bloomfield Hills. 
Speaker: Robert M. Meisner. Fee: 
$10. Information: 644-3450. Spon
sor: The Village Club. 

• PORTFOLIO STRATEGIES 
"Portfolio Strategies for General 
Motors Retirees and Pre-Re-
tirees" seminar, 7-9 p.m. Wednes
day, Oct. 13, at the Troy Marriott. 
Information: Rick Kolb, 963-8900. 
Sponsor: Dean Witter Reynolds. 

• MONEY MANAGERS 
"Be Your Own Professional Mon
ey Manager" seminar, 7-9 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 20, at the Troy, 
Marriott. Information: Rick Kolb, 
963-8900. Sponsor: Dean Witter 
Reynolds. 

• GOING PUBLIC 
Business owners and senior exec
utives intereste'4 in taking-fchek— 
company public are invited to at

tend a free, half-day seminar Oct. 
22. "Going Public — Before and 
After" will focus on all aspects of. 
the initial public offering (IPO) 
process. Topics will include new 
SEC rules', how to protect against 
litigation, setting up a pro-active 
investor relations program, and 
stock exchange listing require-
mehts. The session will be 8 a.m. 
to noon at the Radisson Plaza 
Hotel, 1500 Town Center, South-
field. Reservations can be made 
by calling 313-352-5200 or 800-
697-9712 by Oct, 19. Speakers in
clude: Robert W. Scharff, KPMG 
Peat Marwick; Justin Klimko, 
Butfcel Long; Dean Gulis and 
John Donnelly, Roney & Co.; "" 
John L. Jacobs and Kevin Viros-
tek, The NASDAQ Stock Market; 
and Mary Ann Robb, Somanetics 
Corporation. 

• TAXES AND RETIREMENT 
Retirement tax planning seminar 
7-9 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 9, at 
the Grand Manor at Fairlane, 
Dearborn. Information: Rick 

-^eHv963-S9QQ„Sponsor: Dean 
Witter Reynolds. 

I 
1 SOCIAL 

SECURITY 
DISABILITY CLAIM DENIED? 

Our Fee Paid After Case is Won 
FREE CONSULTATION 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

523-1591 
BIESKE & JOHNSON, ATTORNEYS 

6 MONTH CD 

4.04% 
Annual Percentage ^ ield* 

clfcun.- a* of K U l ^ j 
AMI] through CXtobcr Hlh 
Pcii»Jt\ for eads v-itlidrawjil 

Birmingham 

' 

Sterling 

r bank 
r 8ctrust 

MONEY ' 
MARKET 

3.56% 
Annual Percentage Yield 

ffteetut w ' l O ' l l ^ i 

S150E) VK-L 3»l*ncc fU^.rcd* 

West Bloomfield 

646-8787 855-6644 , K . 

Clawson Grosse Point* Livonia Sterling Heights Waterford 

435-2840 882-2880 462-4106 268-5200 674-4901 
Dearborn Lincoln Park Southfield Warren ,__,_ 

IrDK-, 
274-3030 383-4000 355-9831 558-4600 t £ S . 

* Rales ma\ change Statement fees maj reduce earnings if balance is noi maintained 
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We've got green 
no matter 

what color you 
want to paint 
your house. 

No matter what it is that needs to be done, 
undone or redone, we can help. 

Our home improvement loans are fast and 
affordable. And, we have almost as many 
kinds of home improvement loans as there are 
home improvements. We have special loans 
sponsored by .the Michigan State Housing 
Development Authority. You may qualify for a 
loan that will give you lower monthly pay
ments, at reduced interest rates, that are tax 
deductible. Or, you may choose to get a conven
tional bank loan that may be better suited to 
your needs. We'll also work with you to come 
up with a payment, that fits into your budget. 

For more information, stop by any one of our 
offices. Or if it's more convenient, just call us at 
281-5085. 

Apply today for a home improvement loan 
from First, of America. It'll paint, a smile on 
your face. 

FIRST °fAMRICA0 
A bank for life 

Member I'lllC Equal /IV>»KI/I/,' Irtuler. 1?> //'/irm/n/,Mm/><iim/, 
„ui TIW is mwlnble /'(-.mi !>.r< EST. at /-WW) '.'W> -Id IJ il* 

DO YOU THINK A WILL IS ENOUGH? 
Attorney John C Rexford will explain 
why people are using Living Trusts to 
secure their estate planning objectives for 
loved ones, and what to look for in a 
trust. 

Topics to be addressed include: 

• Why a Will does not avoid probate court 
• The difference between Wills and Trusts 
• How to avoid probate fees and federal state taxes 
• How to stay in control of your assets with a Trust 
• Health care decisions and terminal illness issues 
• The pitfalls of joint ownership 

October 14, 6:30 p.m. 
CrysJaLGlenJlfflce Center 
(Behind Nov! Hilton Hotel) 

October 21, 7:00 p.m. 
Dearborn Inn, Dearborn 

(South of Michigan Ave.) 

Call 348-5797 to reserve seating. There is no charge 
to attend. Free trust consultations are available. 

stores offering fret- delivery as 
threatening tp his plan,. 

"It's a sign of the times," .he 
said. "I don't know if people want 
more service, but I think it's -en
couraging. 

''Whoever thought there'd be a 
detail business, pleaning.cars,-for 
a business? Hand' wash? It's 

1 being* done "today," . 'Campbell 
said. ' ' • • ' " . „ - v 

Betty Theisen, who ran a simi
lar shopping operation for' six 
years in Livonia, Redfojd, West-
land, Dearborn , and' Dearborn 
Heights, wishes the Campbells 

•success. 
. "It went well in all respects ex
cept' being profitable,'' Theisen 
recalled' of her experience. "It's a 
good service, one that's needed. 
Mostly it was senior citizens who ' 

• couldn't get out." " '» . 

A lack of customers coupled 
with a lot' of running around to 
serve £hos'e she had eventually 
proved to be her undoing, Theis'en 

osaid. '''.* . • '" • ' . ' 
"1* would' stock wholesale and 

send out a brochure I made up," " •* 
she said. "I advertised in the Ob
server, church bulletins.." 

Stars from next-page 

Harold A. Gilmour has besjn 
appointed general manager of trie 
Webb Electric Co., a subsidiary of 
the Jervis B. Webb Co. in Farm
ington Hills. Gilmour has 36 
years of experience in the electri- • 
cal contracting business, includ-_ 
ing management positions with 
the Triangle Electrical Co. Motor 
City Electric Co. and 'Stauffer 
Chemical Co. 

J . Michael Moore of Birming
ham, chairman and chief execu
tive officer of INVETECH Co. 
has been named to the 1*393 Ex
amining Committee of Policyown
ers of the.Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. in Milwaukee. 

BBDO Detroit recently an
nounced the election of' Peter 
Swiecickd, senior vice president, 
chief financial officer to its boards 
of directors. Also at BBDO, Er

nest W. Baker, manager of gen
eral accounts was named execu
tive vice president and elected to 
the board of directors, Kathryn 
King, general accounts manage
ment supervisor was elected sen
ior vice president, and Matthew 
Duff, associated creative director, 
general accounts was elected vice 
president. 

Michael D. . Isabella was 
named national sales manager of 
98.7-WLLZ, Farmington Hills. 

Barbara Campbell Potter has 
joined the law firm of Foster Swift 
Collins & Smith as an associate. 
She will be stationed in the Farm
ington Hills office. 

Brian Wood of Bloomfield 
Hills has been promoted to nur
sery manager at English Gardens 
Clinton Township store. 

^ fyilbto 1%olr$ MoletdeClub 
0(-)0^ Quality Building Supplies at Great Prices! 

TRUCKLOAD SALE & DISCOUNTS 
CABINETS- PLUMBING HARDWARE 

MERILLAT 50%. KOHLER 30% BALDWIN 30% 
WINDOWS AMERICAN SCHLAGE 30% 

ANDERSEN.. 40% . 1¾¾¾¾¾ . . . 3 0 % 
VELUX. 14% 

£i£*f,ti.V 

IF YOU NEED TAX 
DEDUCTIONS, Y0A HAS 

THE ANSWER! ' 
Donate a car. truck, boat or real estate to 
Volunteers of America , (501-C3). and 
deduct the fair market value on your taxes 
when you itemize. We'll sell it and use the 
proceeds to provide 
safe, affort 
hous ing 
for those 
in.need! 

Volunteers of America 
Scrviuu Mk-liitinii 

ItunillCK since 18!M , (313) 373-9000 

THE COBURN CLINICS ADVANCED CATARACT CARE 

The Coburn Clinic and Ronald M. Coburn, M.D., 
have combined experience & expertise in No-Stitch 
cataract surgery with the technology of Astigmatic 
Keratotomy (AK) to offer cataract patients with 
troubling astigmatism an opportunity for enhanced 
post-operative vision. 

Let The Coburn Clinic provide you with Advanced Cataract Care. 
If you think you're a candidate, CALL TODAY! 

Gnrrison Place West-19855 W. Outer Drive 
Dearborn. Ml 48124 

(313) 561-7255 
1-800 237-EYES 

Internationally known as a lecturer, 
teacher, technical advisor, and writer. 
Dr. Coburn has performed thousands 

of microsurgical procedures. 
To accompany his many protessional 
associations,'Dr. Coburn was elected 

tor inclusion in 'Who's Who in 
America (Science & Engineering)" lor 
199? & 1993. and 'Who's Who in The 
World . 1993 & 1.994. Dr. Coburn is 
Certified by the American Board of 
Ophthalmology and the American 

Board of Eye Surgery for the 
specialty of Cataract.'IOL surgery. 

The intraocular lenses designed by 
Dr. Coburn are used throughout the 
world which made him the perfect 

recipient of the Phacoemulsification 
Pioneer award in 1988 for the 
advancement of small incision 

cataract surgery. 
Dr. Coburn is chiel of ophthalmology 

at Sttaith Hospital lor Special 
Surgery, a specialized eye facility 

and one of only 14 Medicare certified 
Eye Specialty Hospitals in America. 
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SUBURBAN 
STARS 

To submit materials, please send a brief biographi
cal summary along with a black-and-white photo, 
if possible, to: Suburban Stars, Business Editor, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livonia,48150.. There is no charge. Our fax 
number is 313-591-7279. 

Scott E. McKelvey of Can
ton has joined the staff of 
Charter National Bank in 
Taylor. He serves as head of 
the bank's Trust department 
and is responsible for provid
ing new business development 
for Trust and other divisions. 

Carolyn Johnson of Ro
chester, vice president of 
finance and administration for 
Catholic Services 'of Macomb, 
recently received a masters de
gree in business administra
tion in Finance from the Uni
versity of Detroit Mercy. 

Kelly S. Howey has been 
promoted to associate at1 the 
Southfield-based accounting 
and management consulting 
firm of Plante & Moran. 
Howey served two internships 
before joining the firm's full-
time accounting staff in June 
1988. 

F r a n k Leeper has been ap
pointed channel marketing 
•masager at Stanley Door Sys
tems in Troy. Leeper will be 
responsible for developing pro
grams and promotions for all 
channels of distribution. 

McKelvey 

Johnson 

Howey 

Leeper 

Bargain 
hunting: -
Chris Camp
bell says he -
enjoy$ shop
ping coupons 
and going 
from store to 
store search
ing for good 
deals. 

Tim **&,% 

ART EMANUELE/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Coupon clipper will cut your grocery bill 
Either you like to shop for groceries or you don't. 
Someone who does will buy and deliver the goods to 
you — for a price. He figures he can save up to 30 
percent on grocery bills for people who don't use 
coupons and shop only one store on a regular basis. 

See START, previous page 

BYDOUGFUNKE 
STAFF WRITER 

C hris Campbell loves to save , 
money by shopping coupons. 

His business goal is to make 
a living grocery shopping for people 
who consider the experience a hassle 
and don't want to deal with it them
selves on a regular basis. 

''Every household has to shop. You 
can't get around it," Campbell said. 

The 32-year-old Livonia resident 
started Metro Grocery & Gift Home & 
Business Delivery Service out of his 
house a couple of weeks ago with a 
collection of coupons, a computer and 
a plan. 

I He's personally distributed some 
! 500 fliers to households in Livonia 
' and public places like the Livonia 
| Family Y and .library. 
, "I kind of envision myself as a pro-
1 fessional buyer," Campbell said. 
. "Maybe it's my Scottish heritage. I , 
I like to save money and get the best 
i price I pan. Going from store to store 
j gives me satisfaction. 
I "If you start a business, you should 

do something you're really good at.. 
I've been doing the shopping for our 
family. I've been the one to do the 
coupons. I know the layouts of all th'e 
stores." 

Campbell's service requires little 
start-up capital. HiB biggest invest
ment is time. 

He intends to bill clients a percent-^ 
age of monthly grocery buy. People 
spending $125 or less wpuld pay 25 
percent, $i26-$350, 20 percent, $350 
and above, 15 percent. Senior citizens 
would get a 5 percent discount. 

Campbell intends to take orders, 
shop coupons at a variety of super
markets for the best prices, pack the 
goodies and deliver. 

"It 's not for everybody, naturally," 

See COUPON, PREVIOUS PAGE 

Get organized 
Take time to discard the clutter 
BY DOUG FUNKE 
S T Aft WRITER " 

This is Get Organized Week. 
Sponsored by the National As

sociation of Professional Organiz
ers, the observance is designed to 
motivate us to streamline our 
lives by clearing off our desks, 
purging files, getting rid of clutter 
and better planning our time and 
priorities. 

Taking control involves both 
the broad picture and small de
tails, organizing experts maintain. 

"One of the great problems is 
being overwhelmed with too much 
to do," said Dorothy Lehmkuhl, 
proprietor of Organizing Tech
niques in Bloomfield Township 
and national coordinator of Get 
Organized Week. 

Her big point — you can't be all 
things to all people. 

"Everyone wants to be success-, 
ful . . . by saying, 'Yes, yes, I can 
do it,' " Lehmkuhl said. "The 
more you say yes, the more you 
ultimately say no because you 
can't do everything." 

Most of us recognize that we 
can take steps to improve organi
zation in the workplace, said Ann 
Savell, n Birmingham consultant 
who specializes in office organiz
ing, spnce planning and corporate 
relocation. 

"I gave a talk recently to the 
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce 

about cleaning off the desk and 
the office and people were sitting 
there nodding in agreement," she 
said. 

So why is it difficult to tran
slate thought into action? 

"We'll find little ways to avoid 
things until it's serious," Savell 
said. "We say to ourselves, 'I 'm 
kind of disorganized, but still 
functioning.'"When the cost of a 
problem is big time, then there's 
motivation." 

"It 's not fun," Lehmkuhl said 
of the procrastination. "It seems, 
and emphasize the word seems, a 
low priority. People tend to gravi
tate to work that is enjoyable." 

Before we know where we're 
going, we have to know where we 
are, organizers said. 

"I think the main issue is lack 
of thinking through an entire pro
cess or what is to be accom
plished, what is to be done," Sa-« 
veil said. 

"Learn your capab i l i t i e s , " 
Lehmkuhl advised. "Use a 'Day-
timer and block out all your tasks 
— not just appointments — when 
you do what, how long it takes." 

Michelle DuMouchelle, a certi
fied public accountant who oper
ates Simply Organization in 
Northvillc, continued in that 
vein. 

"People need'to schedule time 
to get their thoughts together ci

ther at the beginning or the end of 
a day," she said. "Things happen 
so fast in the> workplace and peo
ple are always pulling at you." 

Physical clutter can hurt busi
ness performance. 

"I've seen it happen," Du
Mouchelle said. "People miss ap
pointments if they don't write on 
calendars. It could be a big money 
contract." 

"It 's too easy not to follow up 
on a good lead, too easy not to 
process an order that gets lost in 
papers on a desk," Lehmkuhl 
said. 

When it comes to organizing, 
one size or plan apparently 
doesn't fit all. 

"Organizing isn't always neat, 
but a system that works for you 
and your company and you can 
moniior,"„Savcll said. 

"The individual situation dic
tates what has . to be done and I 
think the simpler the better," Du
Mouchelle said. 

A few general organizing tips 
from the experts: 
• Throw out what you don' t 
need. 
• Organize files and tools verti
cally rather' than horizontally so 
they're more visible and accessi
ble. . ' 
• Organize supporting work ma
terials so you don't have to physi
cally get up and walk to get them. 

Herald Wholesale sets hospital benefit 
The Bloomfield Townsh ip 

owner of Ilernld Wholesale's new
ly remodeled decorative plumb- • 
ing, lighting and hardware show
room will host an open house to 
benefit Children's, Hospital of 
Michigan-5-8 p.m. today, Oct. 7. 

The Oak Park showroom is at 
20830 Coijlidgc, between Eight 
and Nine Mile. All donations col
lected during the event will gp to 
the 107-year-old hospital's Reha
bilitation Center. 

Owner and president Gerald 
Katz will host the champagne and 
horn d'oeuvros fund-raiser to 
spotlight innovative ideas in 

high-end, decorative plumbingj 
lighting and hardware design. 

Katz will take the opportunity 
to unveil one of his store's newest 
products: a Kallista solid copper 
bathtub set with hand shower 
priced at $35,500. The tub was 
handcrafted by the same cop
persmiths who refurbished the 
Statue of Liberty. It measures 65 
inches in length and 32 inches in 
width and is unusually deep. It 's 
part o( Kallista's Archeo Suite of 
copper bathtub, wash basin and 
faucotry. 

More than 40,000 items of in
ventory are on display in the 

15,000-squore-foot showroom, in
cluding every major product, line 
in hardware, plumbing and light
ing. Faucet and shower heads are 
fully pperational with running 
water. Ono-of-a-.kind attractions 
include a shower with 40 shower 
heads, 15 body sprays, four hand 
showers, three rain bars and five 
exotic tub fillers. 

Herald Wholesale will mark its 
40th anniversary in November. 
The family-owned company has 
grown 'frorh four employeea to 71. 
Regular hours are 8 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. weekdays and 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Saturday. 

WE'RE INTERESTED IN MORE THAN WHALES.; 
A small fish in a big pond. That's how a And you'll lu; working with a hands 

lot of small businesses feel when they on professional who understands the 
deal with a big accounting firm. And while entrepreneur and what it takes to make 
that might be true of some firms, it's your business prosper, 
not the cast' at Arthur Andersen. At Arthur Andersen, we don't succeed 
• Arthur Andersen's Small Business unless you succeed, That's why all our 

Accounting Group is dedicated to help 
ing, small businesses by providing the 
benefits of a worldwide organization that 
specializes in services such as 
) 

services are designed and priced to add 
value to your business not subtract it. 

So call Ann Black. Director of Small 
Bus ine s s Accounting, at 

reparation of financial slate A T^Tf—II II? ^ 1 ^ 1 1 ^ 1 1 : ' 8 S 'Because 
UMIIS cliiMg airtMUUing'pav A ^ V l \ 1 1 1 L J L\ there's nothing that says 

;and A K I O F R S F K I 1,K,;I-V'S
 sma" lish ia,V' ,v 

ing. V l N L y L l X J L l N tomorrow's whale. 
roll services, tax returns 
tax projection consultins 

ARTHUR ANPHRSHN & CO. SC 

Small Business Accounting 
NOT ALL OUR CLIENTS ARE RIG. YET 

;:(ll S MiiinStrcci. Ann Arl«>r Ml IS10•!'( :11:11 "ill I- I'.'.HH 
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EARTHA DEYAMPERT 

Know what 
to look for 
in child care 

Like millions of pa ren t s , a r rang ing the best 
possible child care for their child, many concerns 
come to mind. One concern is what questions to 
ask and what responses to expect. 

A friend of mine from high school days, whom I 
haven't seen or heard from since graduation, 
looked me up because she had heard I could help 
her with some of the concerns she had regarding, 
child care selection. This friend has a toddler of 18 
months, her very first child, and she like many oth-
ersponderedoverwheretolookforcare . . .quali
ty. Actually, my friend admitted to havingsome 
fears about not findingthe "right one." 

What 's out there? How can I be sure the center 
or family day care home caregiving staff will do the 
right thi ngs for and with my child? Will they have 
the necessary skills or t ra in ing to work with my 
child? There are so many centers listed in the 
Yellow Pages. How do I choose? 

HELP!!' 
My high school chum told me tha t she had heard 

some horror stories, and how trendy sales tactics 
l i k e declaring quality through their particular pro
gram can make selecting even more difficult. I lis
tened very closely and between a few OKs, uh uh, 
right, let her know I understood. 

I assured her tha t there's a good and practical 
way of selecting child care. One th ing l did tell her 
was most parents want the best for their precious 
little person, and tha t the best may vary from par
ent to parent , family to family. 

Around this t ime of the year when parents are 
scouting around town in search of child care, I find 
tha t information on "What toXook For" is always 
helpful. 

So what do you look for? Does the child care 
provider: 
• Seem calm and gentle? 
• Seem to be in tune to the environment and the 

children? 
• Take time and respond to children's questions 

and concerns? 
• Have specialized training in child development? 
• Talk in a voice tha t is child friendly, yet has a 

tone of being able to handle discipline problems? 
Does the child care facility have: 
• A license or certificate of registration with the 

Depar tment of Social Services Child Day 
Licensing? Is it ported where you can see it? 

• Adequate lighting, fire exits, heat ing and venti
lation? 

• Fire, tornado and emergency injuries proce
dures posted7 

• Staff persons who can explain the procedures9 

• A clean, comfortable look and space that is easi
ly defined'' "• 

• Appropriatochild/btafl" ratio- center base one 
adult to every 10 children ages 2K to 5 years; forin-
f ant care one adult to every three or four infants? 

• Clearly written and defined policies and guide
lines and parent handbook7 

• Enough equipment, supplies and toys accessi
ble to children? 

• Safety devices such as outlet caps and ot her de
terrence to help minimize accidents' ' 

• • Planned'aclivities/schedule posted as well as 
nutri t ious menus? 

Do you feel that . 
• You can possibly t rust the caregivers to meet 

yourchild's needs based on what you see, hear 
and feel while being iu the environment (first 
impressions)? 

• The program will meet your child's needs devel-
opmentally and will be a happy, non-stressful 
environment? 

• You can develop a positive relationship with the 
caregivers and your input would be'welcomed 
and valued? 

• The center's or family day care home's rules are 
realistic and fair? 

• The center's philosophy on child development, 
care and child rearingpractices complements 
your own? 
Piefore making ar rangements , make sure yon 

unders tand: • 
• Total fees tube paid and when. How? By chock, 

money order, cash? 
• Who's providing the nioals, including snacks. 
• What forms need to be completed and/or nota

rized. 
• Illness and health policy. What ar rangements 

are made for the children should the y become il 1 
while in care? 

• Tha t you need a backup person to care for your 
child when t.liey are too ill to participate in daily 
child care activities. 

• What your child needs t o start -extra clot hi ng, 
blanket, or sheet, towel, etc. 

Sen FAMILY, 2C 

life's challenges 
On the job: 

.Bryan-
Walters has 
proven he's 

up to the task 
in the work

place even 
though he is 

mentally 
challenged. 

STU-K PHOIOMtt ,|1M ,&\<.IJI-H I> 

Retarded prove their job ability 
Life c a n be a cha l l enge if you're 
able-bodied. It 's-evenmore of 
cha l l enge if y o u h a v e a disabil i
ty. B u t e m p l o y e r s are f inding 
menta l ly c h a l l e n g e d ind iv idua l s 
w i t h s o m e he lp c a n b e s o m e of 
t h e m o s t re l iable e m p l o y e e s . 

B Y S U E M A S O N 
STAFF WRITER 

Bryan Wal te rs ad
mit ted he was a bit 
afraid at the thought of 
changing jobs. But two 
months after the fact, he 

wouldn't think ofgoingback. 
Changing jobs is difficult for the 

a v e r a g e p e r s o n , b u t more so for 
Walters . Mentally challeneged, his 
change was from a sheltered work
shop to an hourly job a t a small avia
tion-related business. 

"I love it," a smiling Walters said. 
"sAt first I felt lost and scared, but af
ter I got used to it and started talking 
t o t h e g u y s . . . I lover ightwherel 'm 
a t I wouldn't want to go back." 

Walters is a success story that the" 
Wayne County Associations for the 
Re ta rded and * the Michigan 
RehabihtationServiceshope will catch 
the attention of corporate leaders. 

Those are the people who can find 
jobs for the handicapped . . . espe
cially du r ing th i s week, n a m e d 
I n v e s t i n g in Abili ty Week in 
Michigan.The weekhasbeenset aside 
to promote handicapped employment 
by encouraging employers - and peo
ple in general - to focus on their abili
ties not their perceived disabilities 

"If I had a wish list a t the top of the 
list would be employer awareness ," 
sa.»rl Kim Wel l s , an e m p l o y m e n t 
t ra ining specialist. "We need to see 
this marketed at the corporate level. 
We can h i t the m a n a g e r s but they 
won't make the decision It has to be 
done at the corporate level." 

The message WCAR wants to get 
to potential employers is tha t it can 

Good guy: Bryan Walters polishes an internal part of a land
ing gear prior to inspection, while his supervisor - "agood 
guy"-Dan Cook watches. 

lower their personnel costs (recruit
ment , hiring, t ra in ing and supervi
sion) a n d r educe t h e t i m e s p e n t 
t ra in ing new workers by us ing the 
supported employment program. 

The organization also tosses in a 
fr w buzz words tha t businesses look 
for in new linings - "motivated, suc
cessful, capable, stable and depend
able" - and tax credits and deductions 
for h i r ing and accommodat ing the 
handicapped 

Supported e m p l o y m e n t 
W a l t e r s is p a r t of t he Wes t e rn 

Wayne S u p p o r t e d E m p l o y m e n t 
Protect, a joint venture of MRS and 
WCAR, soon to be known as STEP 
(Services to Enhance Potential). 

WCAR t a r g e t s a pe r son l ike 

Wal ters for employment , finds the 
job, helps with the in terview and does 
the paperwork . MRS, a pa r t of t he 
state Depar tmentof Education, then 
steps in to provide an individual writ
ten rehabilitation program - the job 
goal and services necessary for suc
cessful employment. 

If t h e employee needs work 
clothes, help with transportat ion or 
in Wal te r s ' case, work boots, MRS 
takes care of it. WCAR then comes up 
with a job coach tha t helps the em
ployee's on-the-job training. 

The joint venture is about to wrap 
upi tssecondyear and has successful
ly placed some 70 percent of the 41 in
dividuals identified for employment 

"There's no real criteria for deter
mining who gets placed, only a desire 

and a reasonable expectation of their 
ability to worl\ with support or with
out support ,"-aid Dan DankoffMRS 
rehabil i tat ion counselor "Our goal 
and mission is to get these individu
als out of the work shop and into com
munity-based jobs. 

"This is the first program of this 
na ture and it's been incredibh suc
cessful because of the people involved 
and their dedication." 

The program offers both individ
ual employment prospects as well a-
enclaves so "people with needs' can 
get out into the community. The en
claves include a supervisor and a t , 
least th ree workers who may need 
prompting to move to the next task or 
help with the toileting or the like 

The enclaves are "a good -stepping 
stone" to individual employment and 
generally the crews go from place-to-
place doing m a i n t e n a n c e of office 
c leaning The supervisor provides 
the crew's mobility 

A n e w job 
Walters had been doing mainte

n a n c e work a t t h e Livonia Ski l l s 
Center when the opportunity to work 
for Approved Aircraft Accessories 
Inc.inRomulussurfaced.Thecompa-
ny had approached WCAR in hope* of 
finding some temporary w orkers. 

But the agency shuns such assign -
mentsbecauseofthe costs involved in 
t r a i n i n g the employee, prefer r ing 
regu la r employment of a t least lii 
hours a week. Tha t was no problem 
for Approved Aircraft, which offered 
placement of 15 hours a week and up 
to 40 hours during busier times 

Wellshelped Walters with thejob 
interview and paperwork and even to 
break the news to his mother that he 
had a new job - sand blasting landing 
gears of aircraft 

"When he first called, he couldn't 
talk to her," she said. "He called, said 
T got the job' and that was it Hewas 
cryingsohard he couldn't talk " 

SeeTJEWIDB, 3C 

Stars shine for 'Hollywood Nights 
B Y CHRISTINA F U O C O . 

STAFF-WRITKR 

Carol Cassie believes in fair play. Upon achieving 
success with her company First Michigan Title, Inc., 
she thought it fair to share her wealth with the com
munity. 

"My philosophy is, we've done real good in busi
ness," she said. "Business should give back to the 
community." 

Act ing on t h a t theory , Cass ie h a s organized 
"Hollywood N i g h t s , " a fashion show benef i t ing 
women's, children's and infant's health care at St. 
Mary Hospital in Livonia. The hospi tal recently 
joined forces with William Beaumont Hospital in 
Royal Oak. 

The fashion show will t a k e place a t 0 p .m. 
Thursday, Oct. 21 , at Laurel Manor Banquet .and 
Conference Cei i tor , :)0()00 Schoolcraf t Road, 
Livonia. A 

SpecifnMirrjM.il!> money made from the event will 
fund thobuildingof I he slat e-of-l he-art. womon'seen-
ter, slated to open 1996.1( will provide a wide variety 
of programs ranging from education, t reatment , and 
maternity care. 

S e e FASHION, 2C 

Practice: A 
"Hollywood 
Nights" dry 
run attracted 
stylist 
Raphael 
(from left). 
Kaye Seovill 
of St. Mary 
Hospital. . 
Carol Cassie 
of Project 
Smile and 
Shirley 
Plot nik of 
Kile , 
Boutique. 

JIM .lAOWKUv'STAtt' I'lIOTtXiHAI'MKII 

http://SpecifnMirrjM.il
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A complex woman, writer can't be read like open book 

A 

GRAPHOLOGY 
PROFILES 

D e a r M s . 
Green, 

Greetings! I 
must, say I truly 
enjoy reading 
y o u r c o l u m n . 
I ' v e d o n e , 
e n o u g h «dab* 
bling into gra
p h o l o g y . t o 
know how many 
f a c t o r s y o u 
have to consid
er to delve into 
t h e p e r s o n ' s 

personality. You must really 
enjoy your work. 

Well, a bit about myself, I'm 
2 1 and right handed. Most peo
ple who read my writ ing say 
it's messy. Heck, even I have 

LORENE 
GREZN 

trouble .deciphering it some
t imes. Although, I must say I've 
gotten a bit out of practice 
since I'have to write in the typi
cal architecture lettering at 
school. I had to sit and think 
for a while how some o f the let: 
ters went. 

Please keep up your intrigu
ing'work! 

- * . $ . , 
Detroit 

Our young writer today is both 
interesting and somewhat • com
plex. Stated succinctly, she can
not be read like an open book. " 

She wants to be admired and 
perceived as larger than life. Yet 
she appears to be some what of an 
enigma to others and possibly-

even to herself at times. • 
I She has an unconscious desire 
to be independent and to free her
self from the fetters of convention 
and tradition. The shadow side,, 
however, suggests an emotional 
need to return to the security of 
the inother figure or the past. 
Emotions play a large role in our • 
wri ters personality. This woman 
is extroverted in areas of endeav
or. When establishing emotional 
relationships, she. is sensitive, 
sympathetic and somewhat intro
verted. • 

Each of the above statements 
suggest the ambivalent feelings 
and indecision she often'experi
ences. She is very young and de
veloping good coping skills, but 
may find it beneficial to stop and 

Fashion from page 1C 

"We're really excited about the 
fund-raiser; it 's generating a lot of 
interest," said Cassie who formed 
"Project SMILE" to oversee the 
event. It 's (St. Mary's Hospital) 
located in the 'golden corridor.' It 
has the ability to expand. Most 
hospitals of that kind are locked 
in." 

Because the hospital" has the 
room to expand, Cassie said, the 
majority of the doctors will be un-
der one roof as opposed to several 
branches like other hospitals. 

Already, she said, the event has 
helped one woman, a volunteer 
who was terrified of hospitals. 

"She had somebody turn her 
atti tude around; she's helping 

with it and coming to the func
tions," she said. 

In planning the event hosted by 
Channel 7's John Kelly and Mari
lyn Turner, Cassie recruited com
munity members and co-workers. 

"We've all pulled together for 
the better of the community," she 
said. 

Among the evening's activities 
include modeling of women's 

-fashions by the Elle Shop of 
Dearborn, and men's fashions by 
Manno • Clothier of Dearborn. 
West Bloomfield hair designer 
Raphael will also introduce h i s ' 
new perfume, "Giving," and spe
cial one-of-a-kind creations and 
hair styles. 

And those participants who 
come, dressed • as their favorite 
Hollywood star can win a "prize." 

Artist Janelle Agar will present 
original artworks "Spirit of St. 
Mary" to St. Mary Hospital; 
"Spirit of Loving Care" to Wil
liam Beaumont Hospital; and 
"Spirit ofGiving" to the highest 
contributor. 

Tickets for "Hollywood Nights" 
are $30 per person and include 
dinner, the fashion show and cash 
bar. Those who donate more than 
$100 will be recognized in the 
fashion show catalog. 

Eor more information, call 462-
0002 or 591-2980. 

Onnie and 
Aili Pelto 

A trip to the Upper Penninsula 
where they first met is in the off
ing for Onnie and Aili Pelto of 
South Lyon to celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary.m 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Sept. 18, 1943, at the Lutheran 
Church in Detroit. She is the for
mer Aili Kangas. They lived in 
Detroit until 1954, when they 
moved to Garden City. They then 
moved to Westland in 1974 and 
finally to South Lyon in 1979. 

The Peltos have two children 
— Judi th Svenson of Thornton, 
Colo., and Sandra Cornellier of 
Plymouth. They also have, two 
grandchildren — Jennifer and 
Jon-Eric Cornellier, also of Plym
outh. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
John Guminik 

Mr. and Mrs. John Guminik of 
Westland will celebrate their 40th 
wedding anniversary on Oct. 10. 

The Guminiks have five chil
dren — Dennis, Carol, Ronald, 
Karen and Patricia — and eight 
grandchildren — Gregory, Rachel, 
Jacob, Derek, Brianna, Jeanette, 
Luke and Alissa. 

The couple will observe the an
niversary while in Las Vegas, 
Nev. 

, He is a retiree of the Ford Mo
tor Co.; she' is retired from the 
Michigan Employment Security 
Commission. Together, they are 
members of Lord of Life in Brigh
ton and the Finnish Center. 

Family from page 1C 

• Policy on vacation and holidays 
and trial periods. 

A parent should be the best 
possible person to make a sound 
decision on child care selection. 
Trust your good judgment; your 
inner self or intuition just might 
be right. 

Never rely solely on what you 
see. If the environment feels good, 
worm and open, it may be the 
place for your child. Also, visit the 
center without having an appoint
ment, just to see if things still 

seem the same and yon feel the 
same about the program. 

Quality child care is consistent. 
Professionally trained staffers go 
about their duties in such a way 
tha t visitors do not intimidate 
them. 

If you have a question or com
ment for Eartha DeYampert, call 
her at 953-2047, -mailbox number 
1883, on a Touch-Tone phone, or 
write her at The Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 

• laoe 20-30% (//(/<///(/ 

DEARBORN 
JEWELERS 

SoU 
OCTOBER 9 thru 2 3 

Our entire collection of 
colored stone & pearl jewelry 

Rings, Pendants, Earrings, Bracelets 

D E A R B O R N JEWELERS 
22062 Michigan Ave. • Dearborn 

(1 V>. Blks. fi. of Jacobsons) 5 6 2 - 6 5 5 7 

Finding a 
Dentist 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 

And most nowr.omors say 
thnt r; one of Ihoir first ro-
quimnumtf; ;i!tor thny ITIOVO 
in Gr.'tttnq To Know You is 
tho newenmof special ist 
who he lps now fami l ies 
pick tho hOr'ilth p ro los 
Mortals Ihoy noed If you 
wnnt to help new families in 
town to hotter health, pick 
Gotlinq To Know You 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS « 
NATIONWIDE 

For sponsorship rtftistla, cull 

(800) 645-6376 
in N«w York Sl»t« (»00) 632-9400 

I 

try' to work through these seeming 
contradictions.. 

In her schooling she has a de-
'.s.ire to perform well. She works for 
accuracy with the possible excep
tion of spelling which would bene
fit from a little extra attention. 

Our writer has a tendency 
toward" haste and carelessness at 
times. As a result she probably 
ends up bruising or cutting her
self. • 

This is a self-starter and her or
ganizational skills should be a 
definite asset' in accomplishing 
what she wishes to do. In addi
tion, signs of versatility' and 
creativity can be seen. And her 
eye for aesthetics should be valu
able for her architectural training. 

She has a knack for wiggling 

^•^/.•M^JUA I 
$•> 

,_£ 'l'>U-\J ,y y ' & 

L .'.<t~ rtc-^ L_ i - ^ U j l 

<£ £r.i<:-'</ tl&li^ • / 

out of unpleasantly demanding or 
responsible situations. She is 
flexible and wants to avoid ^fric
tion. She is to be commended for 
the tactful manner she has devel
oped. On occasion, however, she 
.has a need to get in the last word. 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 

newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Greeny a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular Age, handedness 
and signature are all helpful and 
objective feedback is also wel
comed. 

JIM J * G D F E L D ' S T \ F F PHOTOGRAPHER 

Dry run: Shirley Plotnik of Dearborn's Elle Boutique provides directions for models 
Pam Kosarek of Shelby Township and Marlena Battlez of Southfield, who will be 
involved with "Hollywood Nights." 

««?s 

NATIONWIDE MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 

REFINANCE TODAY 
\ 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
We Will Match Or Beat Any Interest Rate. 

"GUARANTEED" 
Nationwide Mortgage specializes in New Purchase, 

Construction, Investment & Refinance Loans 

Open Sunday 10-4 

Call our Loan Center near»st}[ou for more details! 

Main Office (313) 335-0900 
2550 Telegraph Road, Suite 105 

Hloomficld Hills, Michigan 48302 

Troy 
n Mill- X- Inhn K 

Plymouth Sterling Heights Trov 

689-8988 -459-3600 978-3653 879-9088 
_MV> & UIHIHMCI- lid 

lOrtonville Holly. .Farmingion Rochester Hast AIT,. Wau-rlonl 
62"-2 HO 6 3 I - M " H 855-5025 651-2 425 ^ 2 - 4 8 6 3 6^3-60*6 

5 Year 
Balloon Hate* 

5.375% 
APR 

5.597% 

30 Year 
Fixed Rate* 

6.625% 
,APR 

6 .791% 

15 Year 
Fixed Rate* 

6.25% 
APR 

6.458% 

Adjustable 
Rate* 
3.5% 
APR 

6.398% 

Uiitis Subject Tn ( hiinjir rn i iM MOUSING 

L ! II D M ; 
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Singles find adoption an option for parenthood 

JIM JAGDFELD/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Happy mom: As a single woman, Sharon Williams of Livonia savors being mother to 
her adopted daughter Kaitlyn, including when it's time for a bedtime story. 

Samaritan center hires director 
The Samar i tan Counseling 

Center of Southeastern Michigan 
has a new addition with the ap
pointment of Rev. Dr. John" T. 
Campbell Jr. as director of train
ing. 

Campbell comes to the Farm-
ington Hills center from the 
Onondaga Pastoral Counseling 
Center in Syracuse, N.Y., where 
he was a senior staff and faculty 
member in the professional train
ing program. 

Prior to his work in Syracuse, 
he was the executive director of 
th« ' Samaritan Center on the 
Ridge in Munster, Ind. 

The father of two sons, he is a 
fellow in both the American Asso
ciation of Pastoral Counselors 
and the College of Chaplains of 
the American Protestant Hospital 

Association and an ordained min
ister of the Presbyterian Church 
(U.S.A.). 

Campbell graduated cum laude 
in 1965 from Wake Forest Univer
sity where he received a bachelor 
of arts degree. He completed work 
on his master of divinity degree in 
1968 and his doctor of divinity de-' 
gree in pastoral care and counsel
ing in 1969, both at Vanderbilt 
University Divinity School. 

The training program in pasto
ral counseling and psychotherapy, 
which Campbell will administer, 
t rains clergy and other religious 
professionals who want to special
ize in that area of counseling. The 
three.year program is affiliated 
with the Ecumenical Theological 
Center in Detroit, Garrett-Evan-, 
gelical Theological Seminary in 

Evanston, 111., and McCormack 
Theological Seminary in Chicago, 
111. 

The center provides the clinical 
training component which doctor 
of ministry students in those 
schools must have to complete re
quirements for their degrees. It 
also helps students in Michigan 
meet requirements for licensing 
as professional counselors. Grad
uates of the program also are eli
gible to apply for membership in 
the American Association of Pas
toral Counselors. 

The Samar i tan Counseling 
Center of Southeastern Michigan 
is supported by an ecumenical 
consortium of 25 area churches to 
provide pastoral counseling and 
psychotherapy to the churches 
and the larger community. 

B Y B A R B A R A W I L S O N 
STAFF WRITER 

Families are being redefined 
every day .with new options in 
parenthood becoming available 

One not-so-new option seems to 
be gaining' acceptance as more 
children are in need of a loving 
and caring' environment in which 
togrow:-

The Michigan ^Association of. 
Single Adoptive ""Parents has 
brought together a' large family of 
single people who have opened 
their hearts and their homes to 
young people from this country 
and others, and who are consider
ing the possibility of doing so. 

"We feel it is important for the 
kids growing up to see families 
like their own where mommy or 
daddy doesn't necessarily look 
like them," said Janet Way, presi
den t of MASAP. 

Way, a Centerline resident, has 
adopted two children, a daughter 
from India and a son from Bul
garia. 

"We get stares sometimes and I 
have to remind myself that the 
kids look different from me and 

- that is probably what the stare is 
about," Way said. 

•She-adopted her daughter as an 
infant from- India in 1986 and it 
took five years to find her a sib
ling. Her son came to her from 
Bulgaria when he was 4 years old. 
She first met him when he was al
most 3. "Right after the adoption 
process, Bulgaria shut down to 
single-parent adoptions," "'she 
said. 

Sharon Williams of Livonia 
adopted a little girl from Guate
mala and hopes to adopt again 
within the year. 

" I have always considered 
adoption- even if marriage was 
par t of the picture," Williams 
said. She found MASAP was a 
way to make her dream a reality. 

' "Agencies that handle single 
parents are few and far between 
and I didn't want to deal with 
constant rejection when being 
considered alongside married cou
ples ," Williams said. "They 
(MASAP) helped put me in touch 
with the right people." 
. Williams, who is employed by 
Chrysler, always felt she was ca
pable of handling a family on her 

own. Her extended family is near
by to help in a crisis, which is the 
biggest fear of- single, adoptive, 
parents, and there, are plenty of 
male role models in her family 
and through MASAP. . 

"We're better-off than some; be
cause we go into it knowing1 we're 
going to do it alone," Way said. 
"Some families, end up being one-
parent families without planning 
through dei th and" divorce and 
that would be much more diffi
cult." 

Way's extended family is not as 
accessible so she has come to rely-
even more heavily on the support 
offered by MASAP. 

"It 's comforting to go through 

the-process together," she said. 
"We get, together often to talk and 
the kids play together." '• . 

MASAP has only four official 
meetings per year as they at t ract ' 
members from across the state..A 
newsletter links them and mem
bers closely joined in the metro
politan Detroit area have become 
an extended familj for each.other. ' 

Way characterizes the typical 
single adoptive parent as an indi-
vidual'in a-caring profession such 
as teaching, nursing or the like. 
• "They- are mostly pfeople who 

won't bê  thrown off by it all,""-she 
said. "But there are all sorts of 
people out there who make won
derful parents." 
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Underpriced 
"We Discount Luxury!" 
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CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 £. HARRISON • RQYAL OAK • 3 9 9 - 6 3 2 0 

6 Bloeki N. of 10 Mile, * Mock E. off Main 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY 'til 8 P.M. 
NOV OPEN SUNDA YS 12 Noon to 4 P M. 

New job from page 1C 

.' Walters works 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday .through Friday at the 
company. He made the transition 
from sheltered employment so 
well tha t the company asked that 
the job coach be pulled after just 
one day. The decision was to keep 
the coach through the end of the 
week, using only 35¼ of. the 
scheduled 75 hours since the as
signment included both job train
ing and work on socialization 
skills. 

"The first week I was jus t sup
posed to learn jus t the sand 
blaster, bu t I learned three pieces 
of equipment — the sand blaster, 
lafce and grinder," Walters said. 
"I've been tearing gears down to 
small parts. Every piece has to be 
cleaned with paint thinner, then 
when I get them clean, I put them 
in the big blaster." 

Transportation can be a night
mare for the handicapped. The 
lack of a suburban transit system 

can leave them with no inexpen
sive way to get to and from their 
jobs. And for some, it translates 
into no job, according to Wells. 

MRS can provide money to 
help with transportation initially. 
Wherever possible the SMART 
bus system is used or a taxi ser
vice. When it appeared transpor
tation would be a problem for 
Walters, the employer started lin
ing up other employees to get him 
to and from work. 

But bus service .was arranged 
for Walters and it turned out .to 
be a double bonus. He had wor
ried about not getting to see his, • 
friends after he changed job, bu t 
he now gets to see them daily on 
his bus rides. 

Walters is pleased with what he 
has accomplished. He likes his 
new found friends who describes 
as "crazy and funny. They make 
me feel comfortable there." 

Wi th t h e un ique 
Getting to Know You 

program, your business can be 
the FIRST and ONLY of its kind to greet new 

families in your community. 
As a sponsor, your EXCLUSIVE listing will make a 

lasting first impression on the newcomers in your area. 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

For sponsorship details, call 1-800-255-4859 

Here's an easy way 
to house-hunt. 

You'll find a lot of Open Houses listed right in our Classified 
Real Estate Section There are also dozens of Open Houses 
listed on our electronic HomeLine directory. Be sure to check 
both When using HomeLine, call 953-2020 You can listen to.all 

\ sorts of recorded listings for houses that are open to view. 
All you need is a touch tone telephone, a little time, and the 

following directions for using our voice telephone,directory. 

i . Call 953-2020 . 

2. Press the number of the city you are interesteehn-fsee 
directory at right). 

3 . Choose your price range and listen to the listings for the city 
you've chosen. 

4 . Additional information: 
•To back up, press 1 
• To pause, press 2 
• To jump ahead', press 3 
• T o exit at any time, press ~k 

mi. 

(Db0mw.£j lEccenlrit 
N! WSPAPI US 
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For Oakland County Listings Press 1 
BrnrnghaTi 4280 
Bloomfield 4280 
Farmington 4282 
Far'mingtoh Hills 4282 
Milford 4288 
Novi 4286 

"RochesTef 
Ftoyal Oak 
Southfield 
South Lyon 
Troy' 
Walled Lake 

~42B5~ 
4287 
4283 
4288 
4284 
4286 

West Bloomfield 4281 

For Wayne county Listings, Press 2 

Canton 
Garden City 
Livonia . 
Northville 
Plymouth 
Ftedford 

Westlnnd 
ft 

4261 
4264 
4260 
4263 
4262 
4265 
4264 

INE 
953-2020 

i 
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Tour Invitation to 
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraf t , Livonia 48150 . 
CHURCH. PAGE COPY CHANGES: 953-2153, Fridays .9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

I sing your touch- tone phone , call 953 -20 (8 to access u p to-the minute information on 
your church You must have your i digit church 1 D ready Questions? Call Bryan at 953-2297 

BAPTIST 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

YOUTH 
A W A N A 
CLUBS 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour 7:30 P.M. 

H.L. Petty 
Pastor 

11:00 A.M. 

October 10th 
"God 's Love is Without Pause" 

6:00 P.M. "Help! I'm a Parent" 

"A Church That's Concerned About People" 

i^ettfbRO ISAPttST CHURC+k 
25295 Grand River Avenue at 7 Mile Road 

Redfard, Michigan • 533-2300 
Sunday Worship 3 3D A M Church School 10 4 5 A M 

Midweek Family Program Wednesdays S 4 5 

\ October 10th 
"Transforming Vision" 
Pastor Sommers preaching 

Pastors William E Nelson, Marie E Sommers 
Minister far Children Sharon Soup 
Director oj Music Donna Gleasan 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP.... SUN. 6:00 P.M. 

DR KENNETH D GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY WED. 7:00 P.M. 
PASTOR 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

CHURCH STREET BAPTIST 
670 West Church • Plymouth -,455-7711 

"Come arid Grow With Us" 

" I s Faith Past, Present, or Future?" 
11:15 

Your Communi ty Church Where Fr iends Meet 

i jLiuattiet "SafetCU (2.&WIC& \ 
3. :-10 S-ric o o r a l ! I i v i m a .122 37G3 

, fc.fcic S m J y l o r n i l m j e s 9 4 5 A M S u n d a y : , 

S . i p ' l d y W o r s h i p 11 0 0 A ' . ' & 6 GO Prv1 

W e d n e s d a y S P I / I C C 7 0 0 P M 

W r j f s y r , P'OSHled 

P a s t o r G i l b e r t S a n c e r s P h D 

I • 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23845 Midd lebe l l V ? Blks S of 10 Mile • 474-3393 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 1-1:00 A M , 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev Richard L Karr, Pastor 

FARMINGTON HILLS CHURCH 
( I n d e p e n d e n t B a p t i s t ) 

Sundays 10-00 a m. Comfort Inn Conference Rcrom 
12 Mile Rd at Orchard Lake Rd. & 696 

Farm ing ton Hi l ls M l (313) 539-0816 or 553-4994 

.1 vdu ask Whi t ds l ingusr 'e* De Farrmg'on Hil's 

CMi.rc'1 l to-r oihprs"* W J stiTi rtith a BIBLE proven la 

be H'e true WOqD OF GOD For fjxamp'e VWio k.l ed 

Go' i i lh " i YOUR Bible'' °ieaso compare . Sa-r.uel 

V5>~j ? S a n j e 1 ? M S 1 Chron : lcs 20 5 l 'YOUR B ble 

-,,>y<: r o i h D-wtt n d E iharm. kii ed Golnlh !f-at is a 

CnVRADiCT lON 1 OUR 3 ble the t r je WORD 0 - GOD 

is . V i o u l *">u:h error We invte you '0 s1udy t^s BiDle 
VMlh !!•-, 

EPISCOPAL 

ST. ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon Fn q 30 A M Holy Eucharist 
Wp.dnosclay 6 0 0 P M Dinner & Classes 
Saturday 5-00 P M Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 7 45 & 10 A M Holy Eucharist 
3 0 0 A M Christian Education lor all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert C lapp, Rector 

Every knee shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ Is Lord. 

Phi l . 2:11 

(rCommunitp iSnptist Chun!) 
28237 West Warren 

Garden C i t y 522-3710 
Pastor Jonathan Allen 

' Assistant, George Huntsman 
Sunday School 1 0 : 0 0 a.m. 

Worship 11:00 a.m. & 6 : 0 0 p.m. 
Wednesday 7 :00 p.m. 

CATHOLIC 

ST. J O H N N E U M A N N 
44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Pastor 
MASSES 

Saturday 4 :30 p .m. & 6 :30 p.m 
Sun . 7 :30, 9 :00, 11 .00 a m . 

a n d 1:00 p .m . 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

B O B 3 N o w b u r g h R o a d 
L l v o n l n * 5 9 1 - 0 2 1 1 

T ' l i o F l e w . E m o r y F . O r n v o l M . V l c n r 
T l i c R n v , M n r q n r n t N n n n , A n o l n t n n t 

Winter Schedule - Sunday Services 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist A Sunday School 
/ \ Hr t rnnr f - rnn Frtc l l l ty tor t ho MnntJrcnppOd 

COVENANT 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Redford) 
Society of St Pius X • Tradi t ional Lat in Mass 

2 . U 1 0 .Joy Road 
' 5 Blks E o[ Tclrfiraph • 534-21*21 

Pr ies t s ' Phone 7 8 4 07,11 

Mass Schedule : 
Fri . Eve. 7 P.M. - Sat. 9 :30 A.M. 

Sunday Mass 9 :30 A.M. 

O U R I A O Y O F 

G O O D C.OUNSKI. 
1.100 I'cnnimaii Ave. 
Plymouth • 453-032() 
Rev. John J . Sullivan 

M a s s e s : M n n . - F r l . !>:O0 A . M . . S a l . 5 : 0 0 P . M . 

. S u n d a y 8 : 0 0 , 1 0 : 0 0 A . M . a n i l 1 2 : 0 ( 1 P . M . 

RESl/RHECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. Richard A. Perfet to, Pastor 

981-6600 
MASS SCIIKMII.E 

Satunl. iv 4:111 p m Mass - Fai l t t C o m m u n i t y < hu r t h 
i W a r r r n Hit - Wrst of Canton O n l r r Rrl.l 

Sunrlav 9:4:, a.m. Mass • Our U r l v of t ' r n v i r l r m T Chapel 

16115 Berk RH lurst sirliilitun 5 « 6 Mllf Rils. 

. ½ Faith Covenant Church 
Sunday School (or All Ages 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Services 8:30 « 10:45 

Wednesday Dinner 6 p.m. 
Youth Programs 6:45 p.m. 

Adult Study 7 p.m. 
MM IS W 14 Mile. Road (Drake Road) 

F-'.'irminqton Hills 
616-9191 

n.*>v. D o n n E n g « r b r o l * o n • R t i v . D i w l d Nor«M»n 

PENTECOSTAL 

ST. T H O M A S A ' BECKET 
5.15 S. l i l l c y - C. in lon - ' M l - l i n 

('.. Rit haril Kelly, P.iMor 
MASSfS 

Saturday 4:10 p.m. 
Sunrlay 8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m. tv 12:00 Noon 

tveryttnv Welcome 

CHURCHES O F CHRIST 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
? n i n r h s N of M a i n - ? m o c k s p . of Mi l l 

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 
Riblr. Krhiwl 10 00 » H BIM. Ihrrh/ • 71» f* M 
Wnrthlf. 11 00 a M »nd 8 00 P M I t l M t M fflt lit .0.1) 
(Hitfrfrv PrnylfM tr a M i 

Pastor Frank H o w a r d • C h . 453-0323 

t i in iMt iv i ( i i n i i i i m< < i i i t i s i 
( C l t m t i n n C h u r c h ) r 

3 5 4 7 5 F l v o M l l n R d . 4 6 4 - 6 7 2 2 

M A R K M r . G I I . V R F . Y , M t n i r . l o r 

f i t n v n A l l n h , Y o u t h M i n i r . t n r 

CMnbrntlnfj 50 Yent* of Service 

mm r SC.HOOl lAll Aqrtl 1 ,10 a rr> K hi i s a nvi 
Morn ing Worship ():30 S. 10 45 n.m 

Evnl i iq Worshp 8, Youth Mnnt ing fi.10 p m. 

°0)&kp 

K I ; N V V O O I ) C M i i K c n <>( C M R I S T 

20200 Mcr r lmnn Road 473-8222 
MIKF HA/Fl.tON. Ministnr 

Rrty F„-inrinrs. Youtti Minister 
BIBLE SCHOOL (All Agei) '. 3:30 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP :10:30 AM. 
EVENING WORSHIP 4 YOUTH MEETINGS 6:30 P.M. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 

C H R I S T O U R S A V I O R L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
14175 Fa rm ing ton Rd . (Jus t N. of Je f f r ies X-Way) 

Livonia Office • 522-6830 
Rev. Lu ther A. Werth, Pastor 

Sunday Worship 8:30, 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Sharing the Love of Christ 
Preschool, Kindergarten, Day Care 

Information Hotline: 953-2048, *1605 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN " 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & E lm Streets', Northvi l le 
T Lubeck , Pastor 

L Kmne, Assoc ia te Pastor 
C h u r c h 3 4 9 - 3 1 4 0 - S c h o o l 3 4 9 - 3 1 4 6 

S u n d a y W o r s h i p 8 3 0 S, 11 0 0 A M 

S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 4 5 A M 

W e d n e s d a y W o r s h i p 7 30 p m 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & Schoo l 5685 Venoy 
1 Bis N ot ForJ flu vveslland 3^5 orfaO 

Div ine W o r s h i p 8 & 11:00 A.M 
B i b l e C lass & SS 9:30 A . M . 

M o n d a y Even ing Se rv i ce 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer Pastor 

Gary D Heodapohl. Associate Pastor 

Risen Cfirist Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

(1 Mile West o l She ldon) 
P l y m o u t h ' 4 5 3 - 5 2 5 2 

Worship Service 8:30 & 1100 a.m. 
Family Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

K M Mehr l Pastor 
H u g h McMar t i n . Lay Minister 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8 8 2 0 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & J o v Road) 
L i v o n i a • 4 2 7 - 2 2 9 0 

Sunday Worship 9:30 a m. - Wed 7pm 
Sunday School 9.00 a m. - 1st & 3rd Sunday 

Rev Mary T. Olwanti. Pastor 
261-0766 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH. 
' ' Commi t t ed to Spi r i tua l G r o w t h a n d 

. Meet ing the N e e d s of t h e F a m i l y " 

SATURDAY WORSHIP 5:30 p . m . . 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 8f9:30 and 11 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 and 11 a m. 
TRANSPORTATION S NURSERY AVAILABLE 

SENIOR PASTOR: Dr. Jerry Yamcll 

PASTOR: D r « Morton PASTOR; Damd Woodbv 
VISITATION PASTOR: AbcdcVnts 
YOUTH DIRECTOR- Danell Smith 

7000 N SHELDON • CANTON TOWNSHIP 
1 B l o c k S . o f W a r r e n 

459-3333 

APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN C H U R C H 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 

Farmington Hills, Michigan 
' Services Every Sunday at 10'30 A M. 

Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7 00 P M 

Sunday School - 9 1 5 A M 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7 30 P M 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7 00 P.M 

UNITED METHODIST 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29BB7 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West ot Midd lebel t 

476-8860 
Farmington Hills 

Worsh ip , Nursery & Church School 
9:15 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 

October 10,th 
"Friendship: A Circle of Commitment" 

"Pastor Karen Poole 
Hov, R i c h a r d A . P e a c o c k 
Rf iv K n r o n D P o o l p 

ncv. notion Boutin 
n o v W i l l i a m Frnynr ^*fRjWL*JR.spJ S S R ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 

422-0149 
Worship Services & Sunday School 

9:15 a.m. and 11:00 n.m. 

O c t o b e r 10 th 
"Rich But Bankrupt" 

Or . O l l n o n M . M i l l a r p r o r t c h l n p . 

M i n i s t e r s : 

Dr. Gllson M. Miller 
Rov. Melnnio L. Carey 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. V ic to r F. H a l b o t h , Pas to r 

Rev. T i m o t h y H a l b o t h , A s s o c . Pas to r 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 

LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
9600 Leverne • So Redford • 937-2424 

Rev Glenn Kopper, Rev Lawrence Witto 

WQRSH1P WITH US . 
Sunday 8 30 & 11:00 A M 
Monday Evening 7 00 P.M 

Bible Classes and Sunday School 9 45 A M 

Ch'istian School Pre-School-8lh Grade 

Mrs Pat Sadler 937-2233 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286 Roger Aumann, Pasjor 
Worship 8 & 10:30 A.M. 

Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M. 
' Week Day School & Preschool 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

W C A R 1090 S U N D A Y 1 0 : 3 0 A M . 

In Livonia 

St Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 
17810 Farmington Road 

Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hoft 
261-1360 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Sunday 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45 

In Redford Township 
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Ktnloch 
P a s t o r E d w a r d Z e l l • 5 3 2 - 8 6 5 5 

Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

UNITED METHODIST 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

3 0 ^ 0 0 Six M i l e R d (OtM M e r r i m a n & M i d i i i c b e l l ) 
C h u c k S o n q u n t Pas to r • D a v i d St i los A s s o c 

10 00 A M Worsh ip & Chu rch Schoo l 
11 15 A M Adul t Study Classes 

N u r s e r y P r o v i d e d • 4 2 2 - 6 0 3 0 

Clarenccvillc United Methodist 
; . f U O O M i d d l c - t H - l t R ( t * L i v o n l . i 

4 7 4 - 3 4 4 4 
Rev. Jnmcn Ki immrr , Printer 

W o r s h i p S e r v i c e s 
8 : 4 5 & 1 1 : 1 5 AM. 6 : 0 0 PM 
C h u r c h S c h o o l - 1 0 : 0 5 AM 

W e d n e s d a y E n r i c h m e n t 
Dinner at 6.00, Classes nt 7.00 

Nursery Provided . 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST-CHURCH 
of WAYNE 

(Across Irom the Wayne Post Office) 
7 2 1 - 4 8 0 1 

JOHN W. KERSHAW- Pastor . • 
9:00 a.m. Church School - Children & AduHs 

10:30 a.m. Worship Service • Nursery Provided 
Visit A Friendly Church! 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

( R n d l o r d T w p . ) 

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 
O o h v p f v i Plymouth nud IV i i s t Chicago • 

Rod fo rd . Ml - IRSM 9 3 7 - 3 1 7 0 

Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Saturday Evening 

Informal Chapel Worship 6:00 p.m. 

October 10th 
Hymn Service/Laity Sunday 

Adult Sunday School 9:45 
Child Care Available 

Children's Sunday School 11:00 
Pastors M. Clement Pnrr and 

Bufford W. Coe 

First llititcif Mcliioriist Church 
/tfiPtOt N Terr i tor ial R o a d (Just West of Sho l r inn Ro.-irl) • <I53 W M l 

Worship at 9:00 & 11:00 mn 
Nursory Provided 

October 10 - Consecration Sunday 
Guest Speaker 

RoV. Mlko Seymour Rev. Kovln Miles 

Music Director: M ichae l E. Gross 
Organ is t : l.nrry A. Vissor 

Olror.tnr of rducnt ir i iv I Indu A Oynum 
M i n i s t e r s : T h n F'ntiro ClMir r .h 

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

s=^j£ 
TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd 

Worship Services 
8:15 a.m. Prayer & Praise Service 

11:00 a.m. Traditional Service 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

Dr W m C. Moore - Pastor 
Rev W m Branham - Assoc ia te Pastor 

, Nursery Provided 
<3~ Phone 459-9550 

Presbyterian 
Church 

17000 Farmington Road 
Livonia 422-1150 

Reverend Mark A. Brewer, Sr. Pastor 

Identical Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15, 10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 7:00 P.M. 
Nursery Provided 
Shuttle Service 

Service Broadcast 
11:00 A.M. 

WVFl-AM 1030 

i n 

6 MILE A 
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I 96 | 
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PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494 

Worsh ip and Church Schoot 
10:30 A.M. 
Nursery Care 

Rev. Richard I. Peters 
Rev. Ruth Billlngton 

Y O U A R E INV ITED 
GARDEN CITY 

PRESBYTERIANjrHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1041 M i d U l e b e l t - V l j j E i ^ o X F o r d - 4 2 1 - 7 6 2 0 

W o r s h i p * ! . ! (1 Ffcoo a.m. 
Church School Classes thru 12th Grade 11 03 a rr 

Adult Class 9 15 Nursery at both hours 
E l e v a t o r A v a i l a b l e G a r e t h D B a k e r P a s t o r 

.-•V-. ' ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
•- X -; 16700 Newburgh Road 

-.- - Livonia • 464-8844 
S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 : 3 0 A . M . A l l A g e s 

F a m i l y W o r s h i p 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 

Hov J.-inoi N o b l e Pas to r 

A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
M a i n & C h u r c h - ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 6 4 6 4 

PLYMOUTH 
Services 9 00 & 11.00 a m 

Church School & Nursery 9 00 & 11:00 a m 
D a v i d E K r c h b i e l L e l a n d L S e c s e , J r 

t n l e n m Sr Mrn is te r A s s o c i a t e M in i s te r 

P h i l i p R o d g e r s M a g e e - M in i s te r E m e r i t u s 
A c c e s s i b l e ro All 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.Si.) 
5835 S h e l d o n Rd . , C a n t o n 

V - (313) 459-0013 
." Saturday Worship 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday Worship & Church School 
9:00 & 11:00 a m . 

C h l l d c a r c P r o v i d e d • Handicapped Acce t s l b l * 
Rrjbource5 lor Hearing and Sight Impaired 

CHURCHES O F 
THE NAZARENE CHRISTADELPHIANS 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH , 
OF THE NAZARENE 

4SS01 W. Ann Arbor Road • (313) 453-1525 

Sun BIBLE STUDY & WORSHIP -9 45AM&1100AM 
Sunday Evening - 6 0 0 P.M 

Lad ies ' Min is t r ies - Tues - 9*30 A M 
FAMILY NIGHT - W e d 7 00 P M 

J M M Bnmos Pastor 

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN 455-3106 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 
Bible Class 

Wednesdays 8:00 P.M. 
- 36516 Parkdale, Livonia*425-7610 

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL 
\ 

K! AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
41550 E. Ann Arbor Trill 

Plymouth, Michigan 48170 
(313) 459-6240 

Sunday Worship • 8:00 & 10:00 a.m. 
Wednesday - Family Night - 7:00 p.m. 
Nursery & Children's Ministry at All Services tjfjft "A church ministering to today's needs" " / «f t "f 

Mark B. Moore, Pastor Agape Christian Academy - K through 12 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry fluff at West Chicago 

Livonia 48150 • 421-5406 
Rev, Donald Linteiman, Pastor 

9:15 A.M. Church School 
lor All Ages 

a w 10:30 A.M. Worship Service 
-- J/J -WELCOME-

ASSEMBLIES O F G O D 

Brightmoor Tabernacle 
AssenibUes of God • Cafviii C. Ratz; pastor 

2 6 ^ 5 1'r.inMinlttl., Stitillifii/ltl, Ml. (I-O'X. « IVkgriph - \XVst " I Holiday Inn) • .W-o i lM 
():1S a.m. Family Sunday Stlmol Hour • Wednesday ^:.^0 p.m. ' Family NlRht" 

10:30 a.m. "Tlte Spirit's Message To TIJC 

End-Time Church- Part 5" 
6:30 pin "Set My Spirit free" 

A S S E M B L Y 

Michigan Avenue At Hannnti Road 
Canton • 3 2 6 - 0 3 3 0 

Morning worship 
8:15 and 11.00 a.m. 
Prajse Celebration 

6:00 p.m. 
Family Night Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. 

Rocky Barra 
Pastor 

C2^^f^C- C^sp^ne- T&C- p-^\^t^P^€^$yp 

http://Satunl.iv
file:///XVst
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Coalition benefits from 'Joshua' author's lecture 
, A retired Catholic priest who 
has written several books on what 
it would be like if Jesus came to 
town tpday will be the guest 
speaker at Mercy High School 
next month. 

Fr. Joseph Girzone will speak 
on "A -Portrait of Jesus"- at 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 5, at the high 
school,, 11 Mile and Farmington 

• roads.'Farmington Hills. 
Proceeds from the lecture will 

benefit the Detroit/Windsor Ref
ugee Coalition .whose mission is 
to resettle indigent refugees in 
Canada and the United States 
and provide them with such 
things as food, clothing, shelter, 
enculturation classes, legal repre
sentation and language classes. 
' Girzone started his writing ca

reer in 1980 after resigning from 
-administrative duties with the 
Catholic Church on the advice of 
his doctor. He has written seven 
books. The first was "Kara, the 
Lonely Falcon," an allegory on 

people's search for peace, folio-wed 
'by "Gloria, A Diary of a Teenage" 
Girl" and "Who"Will Teach Me?" 

;aft approach to religion based on 
'a t t i tudes rather than dogmas. 

His next effort was the first of 
the "Joshua" series: Published in 
1983 by Grizone,, who used his-
own money earned from selling 
computers and giving retreats', 
"Joshua" went on to sell more 
than one million copies. 
' The book is the story of a young 
single woodworker who arrives in 
a small American town and im
mediately sth-s up controversy be r 

cause of his outspoken opinions 
about religion. It has been read 
throughout the world, including 
the Vatican, the Kremlin, the 
White House and by Gen. Nor
man Schwarzkopf during Opera
tion Desert Storm. 

The other "Joshua" books in
clude "Joshua and the Children" 
and "The Shepherd," both of 
which reached the New York 

• The book is the story of a young single wood
worker who arrives in a small American town 
and immediately stirs up controversy because 
of his outspoken opinions about religion. ° ^ 

Times'-best seller list, The-most 
recent is "Joshua in the • Holy 
Land,'-' which became' a national 
best seller. • 

A native of Albany, N.Y., he en
tered St. Albert's - Junior Semi
nary at Middletown, N.Y., at age 
14 to begin studies for the priest
hood in the'Carmelite Order. He 
was ordained a priest in 1955 and 
was assigned to< teach in St. 
Simon Stock High School in The 
Bronx, where he did parish work 
as well. At the time, teenage gangs 
were rampant , and Girzone 
worked extensively with many of 
them. 

He also worked in high schools 
in the coal mining area of Penn

sylvania, in Auburn, N.Y., and 
taught "biology and colle'ge Lat in ' 
in the seminary'- • * . • 

In 1964, he left t h e Carmelite 
Order and -joined the Albany 
Roman Catholic Diocese, where 
he worked in parishes and high 
schools for the next 16'years. -

During that time, he was ap
pointed to a government human 
rights commission, and in that 
capacity, was sent to negotiate a 
riot in the Schenectady County 
Jail. The negotiations necessitat
ed writing an extensive report on 
conditions in the facility with rec
ommendations for radical change, 
most of which were implemented. 

In 1971, he was appointed to 
head a special committee of the 

same human, rights commission 
to investigate racial tensions ' in 
the Schenectady school system. 
He was the major author of a re
port that was used- by the New 
York State Education Depart
ment to make significant changes 
in the discipline system- through-

.out the'stater , / 
At times since then, because of 

his involvement in .criminal jus
tice matters, Girzone was. request-
Ed to mediate in tense prison con
ditions in New York State. 

. He also has been doing exten
sive lecture and retreat work 
throughout the world; giving talks 
to such diverse groups as Hindus, 
Jews, various Christian groups, 
notably Baptists , Methodists, 
Evangelicals and Catholics. His 
unique understanding of Christ 
and his message cuts across all 
barriers and his following em
braces large groups from all dif
ferent religions. 

Girzone is working on a book of 

.spirituality, titled "Alone." 
A selection of Girzone's books 

will be .oh' gale in the lobby the 
night of the lecture and he will be 
available after the lecture to auto
graph copies bought that nigh,t 
and. those copies ' brought from 
home. . -
• Tickets cost $5 and are avail- . 

able in, advance only. No tickets 
will be. sold at the door. They can 
be ordered from St. Alexander 
Church, Farmington (474-5748)^ 
Our Lady of Victory Church, 
Northville (349-2559);, Dickson's. 
Bookstore, Livonia (477-7720); 
Books Abound, Farmington (477-
8777); Detroit/Windsor Refugee . 
Coalition, Detroit (964-4320); Lit
tle Professor Book Center, Plym
outh (455-5220); SERF Credit 
Union Christ ian Communi ty 
Branch, Harper-Woods (884-1512) 
and Roseville (772-6330); St. Pa
trick Church, Detroit (433-0857), 
and Church of the Holy Spirit", 
Livonia (591-0211). 

Rev. Allen resumes teaching RELIGION CALENDAR 

When it comes to ministering 
to the congregation of Community 
Baptist Church in Garden City, 
it 's a family affair. 

The Rev. Jon Allen is pastor of 
the church, which was founded in 
July 1945. He follows in the 
footsteps of his father, the Rev. 
J ames Allen, who was the 
church's first full-time pastor. 

The elder Allen served as pas
tor at Community Baptist, for 32 
years, but after two heart attacks 
and quadruple bypass surgery, 
his health would not permit him 
to continue his ministerial duties. 

When he resigned, the chur.ch 
called his son, Jonathan, to be
come pastor and in July the 
younger Allen celebrated his 12th 
year as pastor of Community 
Baptist Church. 

Allen recently asked his father 
to take on duties at the church by 
becoming the teacher of the adult 
Berean' Bible Class for those age 
50 and older. With improved 
health, the elder Allen, who has 
been with the church for more 
than 44 years, was able to accept 
the invitation. 

Allen also has" started a young 
adult class and is ministering to 
the age group he has had a desire 
to reach. George Huntsman, asso
ciate pastor,- teaches the adult, 
class. The church now. has three 
adult classes designed for all age 
groups. 

Community Baptist Church, 
which will mark its 50th anniver
s a ry in 1995, is at 28237 W. War
ren Road in Garden City. For 
more information, call 522-3710. 

s>> -. 

Rev. Jon Allen 

Ethical spirituality: A new 
phenomenon called idealism 

MORAL 
PERSPECTIVES 

There is some
thing stirring in 
the air. An ener
gy, a ny>vementv 

tha t calls4 forth 
the dream to ac
tually make our 
world a better 
place to live. In a 
recent book re
view, published 
by the University 
of North Caroli
na, there is a new 

phrase that describes this loosely-
related phenomena. It is summed 
up under the catch-all term of 
"ethical spirituality." 

The article goes on to say that 
Robert Coles, a Harvard psychol
ogist, has published a new book 
called, "The Call to Service." It 

REV. KATE 
THORESEN 

explores the phenomenon called 
idealism. 

Idealism as described by Coles 
is the impulse in all of us which 
makes us want to help others. It 
is evident in social activism. He 
explains, "While idealism is 
nothing new, nor is it necessarily 
opposed to traditional religion, 
the resurgence of it at this time is 
highly significant." 

Why? "Because," Coles ob
serves, "it gives meaning and di
rection to life." 

This idealism has spread to 
many areas of life, continues the 
boolt review, and is finding ex
pression in that area which has 
usually been considered most in
consistent with it, business. 

"A new style of management 

• Idealism as de
scribed by Coles is the 
impulse in all of us 
which makes us want 
to help others. 

i/ottt* xC/tioit€ttton 

Talking about the birds 
and tlmi^es was tough. 

wed about Godr 

hfi* 

It's something every parent has to deal with sometime' Questions 
about (,oil about good and evil, about death and heaven and hell 

So when Mclanie reached that point, 1 wanted her to have the same 
opportunity I did to question To wrestle with questions of faith, and 
what it means to hoi To understand that there are answers we'll never 
know, bul we'still have to ask the questions 

•I mianan t 'nrvcisalistn gives us thai freedom In a community that 
etv mirages i unosnv It provides an opportunity lor my daughter to 
engage and understand olhei faith systems to heller understand her 
InrriiK anil then lanhs 

\ Ini ol people ,ue piob.ibly i i inu'd nil Willi uadilional lorn epls 
ol religious education 

I he\ need to know more about Unitarian tniversalism" 

llll-;.UNIi"AlMAN.UNiyr,Î SAl,ISTS 
|,,r more Inform.Kion, mil I Hlllr I t .MMU. 

which emphasizes the 'spiritual' 
and uses insights from psychology 
and traditional ethics has em
erged," claims UNC's Bull's Head 
Bookshop review. 

A typical title which reflects 
this trend is "Golden Rule Man
agement" by Stephen J. Holoviak. 

The article continues with 
these insights: "More generally, 
many people have realized t h e ^ 
need to incorporate spiritual and 
ethical values into their lives, 
even if more traditional 'values' 
have a bad name with some." In 
his newest book, "A World Wait
ing to Be Born," best-selling au
thor M. Scott Peck discusses the 
need for civility in our lives, with 
specific reference to business and 
the workplace., 

There are other surprising new 
titles that are emerging in the 
business world. Peter Block's 
"Stewardship: Choosing Service 
Over Self-Interest" says that or
ganization must replace tradition-
al management tools with part
nership and choice for all employ
ees. Wil l iam and Kathleen 
-Lundin have written "The Heal
ing Manager: Now to Build Quali
ty and New Traditions in Busi
ness." And "First Things First: A 
Principle-Centered Approach to 
Time apd Life Management" by-
Steven Covev (author of "The 7 
Habits of Highly Effective Peo
ple"), we find the focus on 'rela
tionships and results rather than 
on time and things." 

And check this title, "Manag
ing With A Conscience: How to 
Improve Performance Through 
Integrity, Trust and Commit
ment" by Frank Sonnenberg. 

It will be fascinating to watch 
"this movement of "ethical spiritu
ality'" take place as people search 
for models of authentic well-
being. Perhaps Rome will even re
turn to the bnsie values, stories 
and roots of their faith heritages. 

Rev. Kate Thoresen is director 
of the Partnership Ministries at 
the First. Presbyteriatk Church of 
Birmingham. If you have a ques' 
tion or comment, call her at .95.?-
2047, mail box number 1882, on a 
touch-tone phone. 

Items for the religion calendar : 

should be submitted no later 
than noon Fnday for the following \ 
Thursday's edition. \ 

You can also obtain current in- ' 
formation about events, speak- I 
ers and service schedules, etc., 
by calling 901-4 750 or 953-
2048 on a Touch-Tone phone., 
You must have your four-digit 
church I.D. ready. For more infor- ' 
mation about the service, call i 
Bryan at 953-2297. , 
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• MUSIC OF THE NIGHT 
The Chancel Choir of Garden I 
City Presbyterian Church will 
host "'Music of the Night" at 7:30 i 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 8, at the church, 
1841 Midd'lebett", Garden City. 
The evening will feature the bar
bershop quartet harmonizing of : 
The Uncalled Four, gospel guitar
ist/singer Ron Chambers, and the 
ensemble singing of The Bungee 
Chords, directed by Steven 
SeGraves and Susan Garr. The 
cost is $7 for adults and $5 for 
students and senior citizens. 
Tickets will be available at the 
door. Dessert and beverages will 
be served in Sutherland Fellow- < 
ship Hall immediately after the 
program. For more information, 
call 421-7620. -

• VOYAGERS 
Voyagers Singles, a non-denomi- ' 
national organization for people 
age 45 and older, will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 8, at St. Paul 's 
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five 
Mile, Livonia. The presentation 
will be by Lee Carijsidis, a histor- , 
ical re-enactbr of Michigan's early 
industry. He will be dressed as a 
mid-18th century French mer
chant from Fort Pontchartrain. 
Refreshments will be served. .For 
more information, call 591-1350. 

• MEN'S BREAKFAST 
A men's fellowship breakfast will 
be held at 8:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 9, in the Fellowship HalLof 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 
Farmington and Six Mile roads, 
Livonia. The Rev. Arthur Hunt, 
the congregational care minister 
of Ward Church, will be the 
speaker. A freewill offering will be 
taken. For more information, call 
422-1826. 

• HEALING GROUP 
The Livonia Women's Healing 
Group will sponsor a seminar. 
"Overcoming Fear and Anxiety -
A Christian Perspective" TO a.m. , 
to noon Saturday,'Oct. 9.. The cost 
is $10 and pre-registration must 
be completed-by Oct. 8 by calling 
474-1974. 

• PIANO RECITAL 
A piano dedication recital will be 
held at 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 10, at 
St. Matthew's United Methodist 
Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, east 
of Merriman, Livonia. The pro
gram will include contemporary 
Christian music, hymn arrange
ments nnd light classical pieces' 
performed by piano soloists nnd 
the handbell ensemble. A recep
tion will follow. The recital is 
open to the public nnd is free of 
charge. For more information, call 
422-6038. 

• REVIVAL 
The Church of God of Prophecy 
will have n revival Sunday 

. through Saturday, Oct. 10-16, at 
the church, 28563 Pnrdo..south of 
Ford Road nnd west of Harrison 
in Garden City. Services will be nt 
fi p.m. Sunday nnd 7 p.m. Mon
day through Saturday. The speak 
ers will be Harold Hollowny Oct. 
11-13 nnd .Inmes Holland Oct. 14-
16. For more information, enll the 
church nt 427-5524. 

• MEN'S FELLOWSHIP 
Single Point Ministries sponsors 
n men's fellowship group at 7 p.m. 

the second and fourth Mondays of 
the month in Garden City. For 
more information, call the Single i 
Point office at 422-1854. , 

• BIBLE STUDIES 
Christ the Good Shepherd Lu- ; 
theran Church offers "Inquire" 
and "Lifelight" Bible studies at j 
9:35 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
in the large classroom of the 
church, 42690 Cherry Hill, Can
ton. For more information, call 
the church at 981-0286 between.9 ' 
a.m. and 3 p.m. ! 

• LIVING ROSARY 
Our Lady of Good Counsel : 
Church of Plymouth will have a i 
living rosary' at 7 p.rm Tuesday, 
Oct. 12, at the church, 1160 Pen- ' 
niman, Plymouth. The celebra
tion will follow the feast day of 
Our Lady of the Rosary. In addi
tion, participants will pray the ! 
Marian devotions and celebrate 
benediction. The evening will 
conclude with a candlelight pro
cession. Musical accompaniment 
wi|l be by the Italian Mafiatr Ac- : 

cordion ensemble. For more infor
mation, call 453-0326. . 

•.GRIEF RECOVERY j 
A grief recovery series will be held . 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays, Oct. 14, 
21, 28 and Nov. 4, at St. Timothy r 
Lutheran Church, 8820 Wayne 
Road, Livonia. Donald Portwood 
will be the group leader, assisted 
by the Rev?Mary Olivanti, pastor -
of St. Timothy. Bereaved persons 
of all religious backgrounds are 
invited to attend. To register or 
for more information, call 427-
2290. 

• NEWBURG SINGLES 
The Newburg Singles meet at 7 
p.m. the third Sunday of the 
month in Gutherie Hall of 
Newburg United Methodist 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia. The Sunday, Oct. 17, 
speaker will be from the Epilepsy-
Center of Michigan. The series is 
open to the public. The group also 
bowls during the winter. For more 
information, call Dave Burley at 
663-0014. 

• ORGAN CONCERT 
The Church of St. John Neumann 
of Canton will have the dedica
tion and first recital of its new or
gan at 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 17. 
The dedication will feature The 
St. John Neumann Chorale in the 
premiere of "The Voice of the 
Lord" by Mark Kurtz, which was 
commissioned for the occasion. 

The dedicatory organ recital 
will feature Deborah Friauff and 
Michael Budewitz and will in
clude the works of Bach, Men- . 
delssohn, Maurjce Durufle, Jehan 
Alain, Jean Langlais, Kenneth 
Leighton and Calvin Hampton. 

The concert is part of the first 
season of music at the church, 
44800 Warren Road, Canton. The 
concerts are free of charge. For 
more information, call 455-5910. 

• BAHA'I LECTURE 
Professor June Thomas, who spe
cializes in urban nffnirs and plnn-
ning at Michigan State Universi
ty, will speak on "A Race Unity-
Agenda for Metropolitan Detroit" 
nt 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct, 17, nt 
the Detroit Bnha'i Center, 17215 
James Couzens, Detroit, For more 
information, cnll 861-4125: 

• WOMEN'S CHORALE 
Covenant Community Church, 
25800 Student, Redford, will have 
the Wheaton College Women's 
Chorale nt. 6 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 17. 
The chorale will present a pro
gram of sacred music, ranging 
from the Renaissance to eontcm-
pornry spirituals nnd hymn ar
rangements. For more informn-, • 
tion, enll the church nt 535-3100. 

• GRIEF SUPPORT 
Single Point Ministries offers an 
ongoing grief support group. It 
will meet at 10:30 a.m. Wednes
day, Oct. 20, in the Calvin Room 
and at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 
14 and 28, in Room A-15 of Ward 
Presbyterian Church, Farmington 
and Six Mile roads, Livonia. For 
more information, call 422-1854. 

The group also is offering a fall 
retreat Oct. 15-17 at Boyne. 
Mountain, bicycle riding Oct. 9 
and 23 and Nov. 6, and tennis at 
5:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thurs
days at Rotary Park, Six Mile be
tween Farmington and Merriman 
roads in Livonia. For more infor
mation, call the Single Point off- ' 
ice at 422-1854. " " 

• SINGLE PLACE 
Single Place Adult Ministries will 
meet 10-10:45 a.m. Sundays for 
its Sunday Morning Gathering in 
the library of the First Presbyteri
an Church, 200 E. Main, North
ville. 

The group also meets 7 p.m. 
Sundays for outdoor volleyball at 
the Park Place Apartments in 
Northville. There is a $1 donation 
and information is available by 
calling Mary Wright at 380-3291. 

• A.C.T.I.O.N. 
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministries, which 
provides support and practical 
help for people who are unem
ployed or changing careers, meets 
7 p.m. the second and fourth 
Mondays of the month a t Ward 
Presbyterian Church, Farmington 
and Six Mile roads, Livonia. Oc
tober topics include "Interviews 
and Resumes" with Tom Sermet 
on Oct. 11 and "Marketing Your 
Career in the '90s" with Robert 
Dillaber on Oct. 25_ Fpr more in-

. formation, call 422-1851. * 

• SPOKE MINISTRIES 
Spoke Ministries singles group 
meets at 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays 
for food and fellowship. For Octo
ber, the group will meet at Bill 
Knapp's , Plymouth Road east of 
Farmington Road, Livonia. For 
more information, call Dave Bur-
ley at 663-0014, 

• BIBLE STUDY 
Those interested in breakfast and 
informal Bible study can find 
both at 8 a.m. Saturdays at the 
Northville Crossing Restaurant, 

. 18900 Northville Road, North
ville. For more information, call 

' 348-8576. . -

• SENIOR FELLOWSHIP 
1 Bethel Baptist Temple, 29475 W. 
I Six Mile, Livonia, sponsors meet-
| ings for senior citizens and rp-
I tirees the first, and third Tuesday 
|- of the mentlv.-For more informa

tion, call 525-3664 or 261-9276. 

• PRAYER QROUP ~ 
St. Edith Church, 15089 New-
burgh, at Five Mile in Livonia, 
has charismatic prayer group 
meetings 7:30 p.m. Thursdays in 
the church meeting room. (Use 
rear en/rance No. 2.) For more in
formation, cnll Shndy nt 462-2243. 

There nlso will be prayer group 
meetings 6 p.m. Sundays in Patio 
Classroom 1 of Madonna Univer
sity. Schoolcraft, and Levan in 
Livonia. Singing will be included. 
The meetings are open to the 
publ ic For more information, cnll 
Jul ie at. 464-4566. 

• TIBETAN BUDDHISM 
The Detroit Area Kngyu Study 
Group offers meditation nnd dis
cussion of Buddha 's .touching. 
Free meditation instruction can 
be arranged by appointment, 
Weekly meditation nnd discus
sion takes place Thursdays in 
Redford. For more information, 
cnll 538-1559. 
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Insects, animals plentiful in fall 
NATURE 
TRAILS 

A u t u m n is 
when animal po
pulations are at 
t h e i r h i g h e s t . 
Young are abun
d a n t b e c a u s e 
they, have not 
been exposed to 
the rigors of win
ter. . -. 

This is als'o 
trie season when 
hornet nests are 
largest and when 

some caterpillars are very'large or 
abundant in numbers. 

By late summer, bald-faced 
hornet nests (the gray paper-top^ 
shaped nests) becomejugrejjtevi-~~ 
ous because they have increased 
in size. All spring and summer, 
the colony has been adding to the 
nest in order to accommodate the 
increasing number of hornets. 

TIMOTHY 
NOWICKI 

When the queen first emerged in 
spring and built a small nest with 
a few cells, the nest was barely 
noticeable. As cold weather ap-
proach.es, some nests 'have in
creased to the size of a' beachball. 

When the nest geta very large, 
there is more activity because.-
there are, more insects inhabiting 
the nest. -This is the time when 
most people notice the nes t 'and 
want, to eliminate it. All summer 
long", the hornets have not both- -
ered anyone, but just before all 
the hornets, except-the queen die, 
many feel thfianest has t o j K de--
stroyed. \ V -
_ Wait until cold weather sets in 
and the nest will become vacant. 
The only insect of the colony to 
survive will be the queen. She will 
not use the .nest again because in 
most cases it will have been de
stroyed before spring. 

Focus: HOPE seeks walkers 
Focus: HOPE, an organiza

tion devoted to building a met
ropolitan community where all 
people live in freedom, harmo
ny, trust and affection, is spon
soring a "Walk for Justice" 
Sunday, Oct. 10. 

The walk begins and ends at 

Focus: HOPE headquarters on 
Oakman between Linwood and 
12th in Detroit. Registration, 
pre-walk activities and enter
tainment begin at noon. The 
walk begins at 1:30 p.m. Pre-
registration is recommended to 
avoid long lines. To partici
pate, call 883-7440. 

Many caterpillars become large 
in late summer because of their 
developmental period. Large to
bacco hornworm or t oma to 
hornworm caterpillars are largely 
unno'ticed-aotij they become very' 
large.' 

Actually, for many days they 
eat in 'a garden, but only when 
they become as big as your finger 
do they hecome noticeable. Ofterj' 
by that time', tomato plants have 
stored enoagh energy to have de
veloped fruit a h d t h e loss of a few 
more leaves will not likely affect 
the plant. If the caterpillar is left 
to pupate it will develop into a 
beautiful shinx mothv or hum
mingbird moth. ' 

During late summer and eariy 
fall, patches of oak trees become 
stripped of their leaves. Only the 
main veins remain. This is the 
work of t he o r a n g e - t i p p e d 

oakworm moth caterpillar. They 
are black caterpillars with longi
tudinal orange stripes. Their gre
garious behavior causes large no
ticeable areas to be - defoliated. 
Generally' it 's a small area on a 
large tree "but even small defoliat1 

ed trees have stored enough' ener
gy by his time to survive this 

. damage. 
, Pandora's sphinx moth cater- • 

pillars also increase to a notice
able- size in fall. These caterpil- ' 
lar§ may be the size and length of 
a m a n ' s t h u m b . Like t h e 
liornworrns and oakworms they 
will form a pupa in the soil after 
they have grown to adult size. 
Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at In-, 
-dependence Oaks County Park in 
Oakland County. He Hues in Livo
nia. You can leave him a message 
using a Touch-Tone phone at 953-
2047, mailbox 1874. 

Free hospital rides available 
Handicapped residents and 

senior citizens living in Livonia, 
Farmington, Farmington Hills, 
Plymouth and Plymouth Town
ship can get a cheap ride to St. 
Joseph Hospital and the Univer
sity of Michigal Hospital. 

The service is available 7 a,m. 
to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday 

for a cost of $4 each way from 
"Catch A Ride," a service provid
ed by Child and Family Services 
of Washtenaw County. Reserva
tions must be made 24 hours in 
advance by calling 483-1418. 

To qualify for the service you 
must be at least 60 years old, or 
have some form of handicap. 

S 

P<be-SeadMt Sale 

250 oo 

DISCOUNT 
OR 

6 MONTHS 
SAME AS CASH 

With Approved Credit 
Good Until 12-31-93 • 

80% 

OR 

90 + 

EFFICIENT 
GET THE RIGHT FURNACE 

FOR YOUR HOME 

(Complete Line ot 
Humidifier Parts and Pads 
in Stock - All Makes) 

s 
Low Monthly Bills 
Super Quiet Operation 
Long Lasting Performance 
Professional Installation 

FREE ESTIMATES 

M HEATING SALES COMPANY 

33262 Telegraph « Southfleld, Mich. 
We Service All Makes and Models 

Service maintenance agreements very affordable. 
Complete 24 hour service company 

352-4656 

TRAIN FOR A CAREER AS A 
PROFESSIONAL 

MAKE-UP 
ARTIST 

The most , c o m p r e h e n s i v e and 
innovative way to train in the field of 
makeup artistry. 

• Costume & Period Make-up 
• Theatrical Film & TV Make-up 
• Photographic Make-up 
- Special Effects Make-up (FX) 

Call about our Career Day & Free 
Tour of our Studio & Make-up Labs 

Call Mr. Brooks Today » 

313-553-3070 
Job Placement Available 

Robert Brooks Fashion & Modeling Centre 

Prejudice hurts. 
It really does," 

Liz is doing what all of us do. 
Living. Working. Trying to cope. 

She and 7.2 million other 
Amer icans w i t h menta l 

retardation want to be 
treated just like everybody 

else. But loo often they can't 
because they're considered 

second-class citizens. 
; Too frequently they aren't 

welcomed as neighbors, 
students or employees. 

Truth is . they are people, 
too. lust like everybody else. 

The Arc invites you to fipjit 
prejudice and join in the 

dialogue for greater under-

st.incline and acceptance. 

Give people a chance. 

DETROIT Arc 
831-0202 

T h e 

Arc 
Join The Dialogue. Join The Arc. 
a national orRaniration on mental retardation 

The money you give to the United Way helps lund almost 
140 charitable agencies. So every dollar works hard help
ing to house the homeless, feed the hungry and shelter the 
abused here in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties. And 
that's just for starters. Your dollar also helps fund medical 

care and research, provides family 
counseling, job training arid much, 
much more. More people than ever 
before are counting on your dollars. 
So won't you please give more of them 
to the United Way? Because, of all 

the needs we face in the tri 
county area this year, the big
gest one of all is your suppbi 

Still the best way to show you cai 

\)\)! l.RISWOI I). 111 I KOI I. Ml IHjn> m- .Ul t 

United Wag 
for SouthAnstmn Michigan 

GMAC 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 

is sponsoring this message in the interest ot the Greater Detroit community. 

United Way Torch Drive contributions are not used to pay for this ad. 
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BOOK BREAK 

VICTORIA DIAZ 

Campus literary mag 
marks 10th birthday 

D id you know that "The MacGuffin" is alive 
and well and about to mark a 10th anniver
sary at Schoolcraft College in Livonia? 

. What's a MacGuffin? 
Well, it's not a strange animal or an exotic, rare 

plant. And it's npt aliother rendition of a fast-food 
restaurant, either. 

It's a livelyliterary magazine, fast-growing in 
popularity with students and other readers across 
the United States. 

In addition to selected Michigan bookstores, it 
can be found in shops as far away as Chicago and 
San Francisco. It counts among its contributors 
such literary luminaries as Diane Wakoski and 
Jim Daniels, together with many new, yet-to-be-
established talents. 

In the pre-MacGuffin days, literary journals at 
the college were essentially put together by stu
dents, and circulated mostly on-campus, accord
ing to editor and Schoolcraft College English pro
fessor, Arthur Lindenberg. When the veteran cre
ative writing teacher was approached to lead the 
staff of the new, school-funded magazine, he had 
several ideas about what direction he wanted it to 
take. 

"Basically, what I wanted to do was develop a 
magazine accessible both to students and to peo
ple on the outside — a quality magazine in which 
we'd publish the best work we could find," Lin
denberg siad. "I wanted to give writers the kind of 
exposure they wouldn't get if they were published 
just by an in-house journal. I wanted a magazine 
that would circulate nationally." 

Along with that, Lindenberg emphasizes, he 
wanted to give staff members a real opportunity to 
gain editorial experience. 

"Students can work on the .staff of 'The 
MacGuffin,' and get credit for doing that," he said. 
"It's a general requirement that they attend at 
least a semester's worth of meetings and that they 
participate not just in manuscript consideration 
and selection, but in some of the other labor, too." 

Spare beginnings 
In the beginning, the small staff worked out of a 

tiny, all-purpose, "spare room" just around the 
corner from Lindenberg's office in the Liberal Arts 
Building, producing a 64-page magazine twice 
yearly. 

Today, the 10-member staff (Lindenberg, assist
ant editors, editorial assistants, and a business 
manager) do their thing in the much-larger meet
ing room otherwise designated for the Schoolcraft 
College Board of Trustees. 

"The MacGuffin" is published three times a 
year now and runs to 144 pages (although the spe
cial 10th anniversary issue, now on sale, contains 
160 pages of poetry, short fiction, and artwork). 
The 500-copy run, in contrast to sales 10 years 
ago, practically sells out every time, Lindenberg 
said. (Perhaps at least part of the magazine's suc
cess can be attributed to the fact that, except for 
some time off at Christmas, "The MacGuffin" 
crew — unlike many literary journal staffs — op
erates year-round.) 

Anyone interested can submit \vork to be con
sidered for publication in the periodical. 

Lindenberg says he and his staff look for work 
that is'"osp'eiially well-crafted." 

"With a poem, for instance, we look closely at 
the way it is developed, at its focus, at the kinds of 
images the poet Uses. With short fiction, we look 
for strong characters, plus a situation that is well-
developed and defined. 

"But we also look at something else — a more 
difficult thing to find. It's almost a mystical thing, 
really. Is some (work) crying out to be published? 
Or is it so much like so many other things that 
have already been published that it doesn't need 
to have its face shown among readers?" 

Annual poet search 
Through the years, "The MacGuffin," with help 

from the Michigan Council for the Arts and the 
Detroit Council for the Arts, has sponsored an an
nual "Poet Hunt," a statewide competition that 
awards cash prizes to three Winners. Their work is 
read at an awards ceremony held on campus every 
spring, and the prize-winning poems ore subse
quently published in "The MacGuffin." 

The mortality rate of literary journals across the 
country is notoriously high. Lindenberg snys he's 
not always sure himself what the real secret is be
hind the magazine's health and longevity. 

LOOKING AHEAD 
What to watch ft>r In Creative Living next week: 
• Moot Livonia artist June Weidel, whose work is 
on exhibit in the Livonia City Hall lobby. 
• Bob Sklar's Creative Encounters column. 
• Exhibitions, art gallery event listings. 

STAFF PHOTOS BY BILL BRBSLER 

The cat's meow: Dian Barnard works on a colorful machine applique cat quilt. The quilter uses black accents to make other 
colors-stand out. 

Quilter shares her sewing know-how 
• Self-taught quilter Dian 
Barnard likes to share her 
sewing know-how via/'over 
the counter" lessons at her 
Plymouth quilt shop. This bu
sinesswoman-teacher-author 
has a single goal: to teach oth
ers a craft that gives her so 
much enjoyment. 

B Y JANICE-TIGAR-KRAMER 
SPECIAL WRITER 

W hen Dian Barnard, a life
long sewer, toyed with the 
idea of opening her own 

business 11 years ago, she followed 
some age-old advice: do what you do 
best. •,• -

"I knew I had the temperament 
for my own business, but I didn't ! 
want to just plunge in," said Bar- -
nard, owner of Dian's Quilt and 
Fabric Shop in downtown Plym
outh. 

• So Barnard, now 49, signed up for 
"Women in Business," a continuing 
education class at Schoolcraft Col- ' 
l«ge in Livonia that prepares women 
for business ownership. 

She took a battery of career pref
erence tests, listened to speakers 
and turned out a professional busi-

See QUILTER, 2D 

Deck the 
walls: Dian 
Barnard 
made 
"Christmas 
Bells and 
Holly^fora " 
Holiday 
wallhanging! 
The quilter 
wears a 
patchwork 
jacket she 
made by ma
chine. 

Fine-tune art skills at Schoolcraft forum 
Artists at all levels can hone their 

talents at Schoolcraft College's sec
ond annual seminar for aspiring art
ists Saturday, Oct, 23.: . 

Suitable for the beginner to the 
professional, the program will feature 
some of this area's top artists show
casing their work and demonstrating 
how they perform their magic, Bays 
Ann King of Schoolcraft's assistant 
to the director of Institutional Ad
vancement. 

"A lot of artists out there are hiding 
in their house. We'd like to see them 

come out and practice some neat 
skills," King said. 

The seminar is designed to let 
adult artists grasp new skills, gain 
constructive criticism and mingle 
with professionals. The palette will 
include lectures, slides, demonstra
tions and artwork shown in different 
stages. 

Sixteen workshops offered through 
Continuing Education Services will 
cover a variety of art forms and teach 
the latest techniques. 

One-hour workshops will focus on: 

Abstract Art (Leslie Masters), 
Starting in Watercolor (Saundra 
Weed), Wildlife Art (Rusty Frentner), 
Mixed Media (Saundra Weed), Por
trait Painting (Claudia Shepherd) 
and Exploring Pastels (Anne C. Fra-
cassa). -

Also, Children in Watercolor (Su-
Ban Rosati), Chinese Brush Painting 
(Edythe Newboume), Matting and 
Framing (Ken Miller), Gocco Printing 
(Dani Jeffries), Landscape Watercol
or (William Borden) and Cartooning 
(EricMesko). 

Three-hour hands-on workshops 
will spotlight Stained Glass (G.G 
Havens), Watercolor (Susan Rosati), 
Seascapes in Oil (Saundra Weed) and 
Paper Making (Susan Carpenter). 
There's a $5 material fee for Stained 
Glass and Paper Making. 

"Unlike last year, we'll have four 
hands^ort workshops where there's 
not only a lecture but also a chance to 
get to do a project or a painting right 
along with the instructor," said West-

~ Sec FINE-TUNE72D 

Artbeat features vignettes from the suburban 
arts scene. Write: Artbeat, Creative Living, Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. Our fax number is 313-
591-7279. 

• MEET POTTER 
Manter potter W. John Moorcroft will visit 

Jacobson's at Laurel Park Place Mall in Livonia 
2:30-5 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 9. 

-Tho son of the legendary Willim Moorcroft will 
discuHs the history of England's Moorcroft Pot
tery. 

UnuBUnl shapes, with visually pleasing pro
portions and distinctive hand-drawn designs in
spired by nature, have boon a hallmark of Moor
croft pottery since the early 1900«. 

Rendered in rich hues, the color is applied by 
hand, then glazed for brilliance of color. Each 

A'dQtM 
piece is individually signed by W. John Moor
croft as a personal mark of his approval of its 
quality. 

• RAINROW BOOST 
The Rainbow Connection, a Michigan nonpro

fit corporation that grants tho wishes of children 
with life-threatening illnesses, will receive a por
tion of all proceeds from a photography exhibit of 
work by Monte Naglor, OAE photography colum-
Yiist, 

Tho exhibit will Vun Oct. 11 -24 in 
MoadowBrook Village Mall, Walton and Adams, 
Rochester Hills. The public may meet the photo

grapher 7-9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 15. 
Naglor, is a writer, teacher of photography and 

author of two photography books. His photos are 
included locally in the collections of the Detroit 
Institute of Arts, Center for Creative Photogra
phy, General Electric, Ford and IBM. 
• AWARD WINNERS 

Redford artist Evelyn Henry won tho Juror's 
Choice Award in The First Presbyterian Church 
of Northville fine arts exhibition for her pastel, 
"Bloomin" Time." 

Douglas Semivan, assistant professor of art at 
Madonna University in Livonia, served as juror. 

"Sharing the Gift Within You," a gallery exhi
bition of 125 multimedia works from southeast 
Michigan artists, mns'H a.m. to 4 p.m. through 
Friday at tho church, 200 E. Main. 

: Other award winners include Kathleen Mont • 
gomery of Plymouth for her colored pencil. 

file:///vork
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Quilter from page ID 

ness plan needed to get a small 
business loan. ' 

By the end of the 15-week 
class, she bought' a 1,500-' 
square-foot bungalow on Main 
Street, a 1927-. Sears catalog 
house that she converted to a 
well-designed quilfc supply 
store. She turned upstairs bed
rooms into an office and class
rooms for quilt and sewing in
struction. 

"At the end of class, I told 
the teacher I bought the build
ing. I think she was shocked," 
said Barnard, whose youngest 
of thr-ee daughters started 
school the year the store 
opened. 

Barnard started sewing and 
making dress patterns for dolls 
at age 8. She remembers beg
ging her mother, a fashion 
illustrator and fine artist, to let 
her use the sewing machine. By 

f age 12, she was sewing her own 
clothes and making drapes. 

"I've always loved all kinds 
of fabrics. I've got a mathemat
ical mind that comes in handy 
for quilting," said Barnard, 
whose high school counselor 
advised her to go into engineer
ing. 

She started quilting 20 years 
ago on a whim when the owner 
of the former Busy Bee Crafts 
in Plymouth asked her to teach 
hand-quilting at the store. She 
bravely accepted the job, then 
rushed to the library to study 
quilt history and theory. 

"I'd never quilted before hut 
I loved it right away. It's a way 
of expressing myself in fabric 
and color," said Barnard, who 
sold her traditionally styled 
quilts at local street fairs for 
years before opening the store. 
-Today, she'employs three 
part-time salespeople and six 
instructors, who teach about 
two dozen different quilting 
classes for adults and children; 
classes run from one to four 
sessions. She's currently ex
panding the shop for more dis
play area. 

Ken Taddia, a Ford Motor 
Co^ accountant by day, is the 
store's only male instructor. 
The Westland resident already 
was an accomplished sewer 
when he took Barnard's begin
ning quilting class three years 
ago. 

"My wife wanted a quilt and 
signed me up for a class," said 
Taddia, 54, who had made five 

wedding gowns before taking" 
up machine quilting. "It's a re-

. laiing hobby.- The best part is 
quilts don't have to fit. You 
can make any size you want." ! 

This fall, Taddia will, teach . 
other quilters to .make his'di
nosaur' machine applique, 
quilt, (-a pattern he designed 
with hi« oldest grandson. 

Barnard alsp^ seHs her own 
line of copyrighted quilt pat
terns, ealled Hemlirie Capers, 
and will self-publish a how-to 
book on a machine applique 
technique next year. 

She recently finished taping 
the local cable show, "Career 
Connection," and has appeared 
on two others, "Women in 
Business" and "Come Craft 
with Me." 

If that's not enough, the 
shop is southeast Michigan's 
collection center for AIDS 
baby crib quilts. Every year, 
Barnard receives about 600 
handmade infant quilts that 
are distributed to area hospi
tals and other agencies by 
Telephone Pioneers of America 
(a group of Ameritech volun
teers). 

This fall, Barnard will teach 
basic quilting to Girl Scout 
leaders, who'll teach their 
Scouts to make infant quilts as 
a troop project. 

"It's a heartwarming project. 
These babies need something 
cuddly, warm, pretty and 
bright," Barnard said. 

Besides running the shop, 
teaching in-store classes and 
doing machine applique dem
onstrations around the state 
for a major sewing machine" 
company, Barnard attends na
tional quilting seminars and 
teaches at some. 

She does plenty of over-the-
counter instruction for first-
time quilters and former stu
dents, who generally mosey in 
on Saturdays. She even lets 
quilters use the shop's table to 
pin and baste their work. 

"When I opened the store, 
my original goal wasn't to 
make a lot of money. I like to 
share what I know about quilt
ing and teach other people 
something that's given me so 
much pleasure,"she said. 

For information on fall class
es, call Dian's at 459-3630, or 
visit the store at 794 S. Main. 

Symphony to raise curtain on art 
B Y LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPECIAL WHITER 

Symphonic music and visual 
art synthesize to celebrate, the 
opening concert of the Plymouth 
Symphony Orchestra's 48th sea* 
son Saturday, Oct. 9, in the Belle
ville High School Auditorium, 501 
W. Columbia. • ' ' 

Show time is 8 p.m. 
The orchestra, under conductor, 

Russell Reed, guest pianist Flavio 
Varani of Birmingham and six 
artists, will showcase a display of 
sights and . sounds, including 
paintings, photography, blown 
glass and handmade paper in the 
lobby together with the imagery of 
Wagner, Grieg and Berlioz on 
stage. 

The Greater Belleville Area 
Council for the Arts and member 
Sandy Askew, director of Michi
gan Guild of Artists and Artisans, 
will present watercolors by Man-' 
lyn Lyon's Austin of Troy, There
sa Politowicz Heires of Howell 

•The orchestra, under 
conductor Russell . 
Reed, guest pianist 
Flavio Varani of Bir
mingham and six art
ists, will showcase a 
display of sights and 
sounds, Including 
paintings, photogra
phy, blown glass and, 
handmade paper in 
the lobby. 
and Joan S. Lasher of Macomb; 
photography by Richard Dokas of 
Ann Arbor; handblown glass by 
Brack Boatman of Birmingham; 
and paper-mixed media by Cindy 
Fields-McMahon of Illinois, for
merly of West Bloorhfield. 

"It's a wonderful cooperative 
venture to include as many of the 
arts as possible," said Linda Al-

varado.-Plymouth Symphony So
ciety president. 
.• PSO patrons will be able to 
view the artworks and meet the 
artists before the concert and dur
ing intermission. , 

Lyons-Austin works in Chinese 
poured ink and traditional brush 
painting. She studied" With Piel-
ing Liang in Hangzhou, People's 
Republic of China. She has exhib
ited in Taiwan.^ 

Boatman - crafts contemporary" 
vases, platters and vessels in 
glass. He is a graduate of the 
'Cleveland Institute of Art. 

Using black and white large for
mat (8 inch-by-ten inch) Dokas 
creates dramatic landscape imag
es. He is a teacher at Belleville 
High School. 

PolitoWicz-Heires paints nature 
in all its splendor. She's a self-
taught artist whose egrets, ducks 
and'other wild fowl decorate gov-

• ernment and corporate buildings 
in the area. A winner of Best of 

Show in the National Wildlife Ex-' 
hibition in Kansas City, she has! 
been commissioned by Franklin! 
Mint-to do a series of, paintings! 
for plates. . | 

Fields-McMahon taught art in; • 
Grand Rapids and San Antonio.v ; 

Lasher will exhibit watercolors' 
and limited-edition prints, She is 
affiliated with more.than a dozen; 
art associations and has lectured; 
for many as well as" written for; 
publications. She holds an associ
ate's degree in arts from New 
York School of Interior Design. '< 

Tickets for the concert and art' 
exhibition are $12, $10 seniors, $5 
students. They're available in 
Plymouth at Evola Music Center,, 
215 Ann Arbor Road, and Beitner 
Jewelry, 904 W. Ann Arbor Trail; 
in Canton at Dearborn MusicCo., 
42679 Ford Road; and in North-
ville at Gitfiddler, 302 E. Main, 
and Bookstall on the Main, 101 N. 
Center. 

DIA hosts Manoogian collection 
Thirty-seven paintings from "one -of the 

greatest private collections of American art 
are on view at the Detroit Institute of Arts. 

The paintings are from the collection of 
Richard A. Manoogian, chairman, chief execu
tive officer and a director of Masco Corp. and 
MascoTech Inc., and chairman and a director 
of TriMas Corp. 

Nancy Rivard Shaw, curator of American 
.art and co-organizer of the exhibition with 
Yale University's Helen A. Cooper, describes 
the show as "some of the finest small paint
ings by important American artists, including 
informal portraits; domestic genre scenes; 
trompe l'oeil still lifes that, in their precision 
and detail, celebrate" the skill of the master 
craftsman; and light-filled impressionist 
views of city and country life. It is an art that 
speaks of the goodness of life and the perfec
tion of nature." 

The exhibition includes works by Willard 
Leroy Metcalf, John Singer Sargent, William 
Merritt Chase, Edward Lamson Henry, Mau

rice Brazil Prendergast and John Haberle. 
Also included are Martin Johnson Heade's 
"Gems of Brazil," 16 oil paintings depicting 
the mating season of hummingbirds in lush, 
intricate detail. 

Manoogian began collecting'art in the early 
1970s after joining the DIA Founders Society 
board of trustees. 

"A Private View: American Paintings from 
the Manoogian Collection" was organized by 
the DIA and the Yale University Art Gallery. 
In Detroit, exhibition funding was made pos
sible by the state of Michigan, the city of De
troit and the DIA Founders Society. 

The exhibition runs through Nov. 14 and is 
free with museum admission (recommended: 
$4 aflults, $1 children, members free). 

James W. Tottis, assistant curator of Amer
ican art, will lead a class on still-life painting 
Saturdays, Oct. 9 and 16. Call 833-1426. 

The DIA is open 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednes
day through Friday; weekends 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

Uuallty p£#tf^omes, 
A>)3/ A i / ^ A 1 /rts- • • • * • • -•- -*• nnd Gardens yftiz/'£<>rjfe, //7c. 
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land artist SaundraWeed. 
A .professional artist, lecture-, 

instructor and consultant, Weed 
is a member of the art faculty and 
an art project "consultant at 
Schoolcraft. Her students display 
their artwork in a rotating month-
ly exhibition on campus. 

Registration for the seminar al
lows participation in four individ
ual sessions or any combination 
within the allotted time. 

The seminar will appeal to: -
• Beginning artists wanting to 
improve techniques. 
• Experienced artists wanting to 
know how to show their work. 
• Professional artists wanting to 
make contacts. 
B Art lovers wanting to learn how 
to get started. 
B Art association members want
ing to educate the public about 
their group. 
• Anyone who would love to learn 
more about latest artistic styles. 

"There's something for every
body," said Weed, who operates 
Artistic Images from her home 
studio. "A lot of people out there 
want to b" artists but don't know 

how to become one." 
Workshops will run 9 a.m. to 4 

p.m. in the Forum Building on" 
the Livonia campus, 18600 Hag-
gerty, south of Seven Mile. Sign-
in will be 8:30-9 a.m. Cost is $70, 
including registration and course 
handouts (senior adults, $58). An 
optional lunch, at $7.25, will be 
served noon to 12:50 p.m. 

The seminar will give partici
pants a chance to try their hand 
at a particular medium before 
making the necessary investment 
in supplies. They'll have a chance 
to learn how to use supplies they 
have but have never used. 

"They'll get a sampling of all 
different kinds of media they 
might be interested in," Weed 
said. "They'll have an opportuni
ty to find out whether some of 
what they're interested in really 
makes sense in terms of investing 
in supplies." 

The seminar will give emerging 
artists a chance to meet people 
who make a living as artists. 
"That should be very inspiring," 
Weed said. "We're trying to en
courage people to follow their 
dreams." 

LIVOMV II IYLI \ nimnil briLk ur id i 
nn unryc-iius kit in tiuitt (loss ir.iltk) 
sub Mdnv upriaus indmiinj; roof 
sh ines & i-imt-rs hot VS'.UL 
t1ishw.i-.htr Lir^r tictk '& ITUKII 
i V c u rat ing S')l TOO (I M l ' i n ) 
1()2-3000 

WESTIAND 1'm.c Kcduu-d • Seller 
aruious Nice 3 bedroom b'ru.k ranch v. 
l l i baths and 2 ' i car garagi.- Newer 
shingles kitchen and finished basement 
$(.9 9(1() (1>BPar) 462-3000 
MIRTHVIL! E Look no further You II 
bt h ippv .u luime in this beautiful lai-m. 
ranch in Mill of ( resrwnod \1liu- right 
into this Hui ld i r s Model w an 
enormous kittliin & hrcaktist room 
lortnal dining room mastLr btdroom 
suite w whirlpool & lusher eliistis A 
doorwall to \our own deck Ŝ ZOOOO 
(I JORcd) 462-3000 

PIYMOLTH. t in at fur first time nmcrs 
t ink t or retirees formal dining rixjm, lots of 

elostt spate in bedrooms front & rear 
porthes workshop in the garage arei 
Immediate Oteupanev SH t ^0(1 
lI'-OMap) 451-5100 
NORTHMIIE North*i lk s \hbe\ 
Knoll Immaculate I bedroom boasts 
ungniftttni faiiulv room w btamtd 
eathttlral idling & firepLue hardwood 
kitthtn lluor tirtular statrtase with 
bridge large tk tk hntk pa\mg 
5¾¾ villi) (I'2«\nil) 4S1-S400 

NO.RTHVH.LE. Warm & tratlltionalk 
srsled tolontal in Maple Mill Sub l 
bedrooms plus libr.tr> 2 - . baths 
large island" kitthen 21 l.innly 
room & gaitlen room S2il)')()() 
(I'SOC.am) 451-5100 

M \ O M \ ( ountrv ltting.it its best in 
1 noma w gorgeous t atre treed 
selling on beautiful blacktop street 
Well tared lor runcb has * bedrtxmis 
2 lull baths wooiiburner stott l.irgt 
kitthen rtc room, huge mctiianit s 
tlit.un parage w 220 strsice t|uitk 
i i t t up . in t s S i l l ')()<! (I H6Ku> 
162-3000 

NOW HIRING 
New nnd cxpt nc-nccti 

sales* assntiairs 
Call lor confidential inientew 

In Plymouth Call: 
DARLENF. SHEMANSKI. 451-5400 

In Livonia Call: 
DON KAMF.N...-J62.30OO 

CANTON l i l i o i the spat mu-, 
kitthen living room and l.imils room 
w fireplace in this 3 bedroom 211 
bath tolomal \ttrattivt 4tb bedroom 
or olfite in basement S12 I 0011 
(HrRed) 451-5 400 

[ f l LIVONIA OFFICE PLYMOUTH OFFICE ^ 
462-3000 451-5400 
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"I think our success may have a 
lot to do -with the commitment the 
college has made to help us ex
press good literature," he said. 
"And 1 think we also fill a niche. I 
think there's a real need out there 
for a flexible, versatile magazine 
like'The MflcGuffm.'" 

As to that odd name . . . 
An instructor nt Schoolcraft, 

using the pseudonym, Lloyd Drn-
ko, came up with the idea in n 
name-choosing contest for the pe
riodical 10 years ago. 

The mysterious Mr. Drako told 
judges that "MacGuffin" was a 
term once used by movie director 
Alfred Hitchcock to mean "what, 
everybody was after." 

The title seemed to fit perfectly. 
"As far as I know," says Linj 

denberg, "wo have the only maga
zine in existence called 'The 
MacGuffin'." 

Victoria Diaz of Livonia, a long-
titne member of Detroit Women 

• 'Basically, what I 
wanted to do was de
velop a magazine ac
cessible both to stu
dents and to people 
on the outside — a 
quality magazine In 
which we'd publish the 
best work we could 
find.' 

Arthur Lindenberg 

Writers, tracks the boohs and lit
erary industry for the Observer <fc 
Eccentric Newspapers. She says 
she "has a lifelong interest in 
reading, everything from great 
novels to cereal boxes." You can 
leave a message for her on a 
touch-tone phone by dialing .95.?-
2047, then her mailbox number, 
1854. 
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"Call us for a career in Real Estate" S??!? 
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BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD 

642-0703 

NEW HUDSON. Spacious and charming 
cape cod on 5 acres. Updated throughout, 
four car garage. Country living just minutes 
from X-Way. Call for details. $164,900. Call 
553-8700. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Updated 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with basement, 1st floor laundry, 
master bath, formal living and dining room, 
plus family room, for only $145,000. Call 
553-8700. 

FARMINGTON HILLS Cohdo. Best Buy In 
Complex! Priced bolow market, 1429 sq. ft., 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, all appliances 
included. Owners leaving state. Make offer. 
Immediate occupancy. $76,900. Call 
553-8700. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD Condo. Spacious 3 
bedroom, plus den, 2 fireplaces, finished 
walk-oirt lower level, large private deck, 
attached 2 car garage. West Bloomfleld 
Schools. Pets allowed. $125,900. Call 
553-8700. 

Residential Mortgages 

PRIME 
FINANCIAL, INC. 

R e f i n a n c e y o u r 
home at a lower 
rate and the costs 
are 

$0! 
Zero point & no cost loans 

Self Employed • Cash Out • Blemished Credit 

313-522-9292 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 

500 South Main Plymouth 

Phone 455-6000 f 

THIS WILL GO FAST! 
Don't.wait to see this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch in Redford, neutral carpet over 
hardwood floors, custom verticals in living 
r o o m , fu l l basement , beau t i f u l 
landscaping, 2½ car garage and more! 

•ML#M55077 
$65,900 455-6000 

OUTSTANDING 
Four bedroom Cape Cod in beautiful 
Beacon Estates, first floor master, huge lot 
with lots of privacy in back, home has 
many updates and extras you have to see 
to appreciate, convenient to expressways. 
ML#M55683 
$239,890 455-6000 

TUDOR WITH CHARM 
Located in town within walking distance to 
shopping and restaurants. Cove ceilings, 
hardwood floors. This four bedroom, two 
bath home with warranty offers $100 
toward closing before 10/27! ML#M68985 
$154,900 455-6000 

POSTIVELY IMMACULATE! 
Four bedroom, two and a half bath 
Colonial welcomes the sophisticated 
buyer with absolutely no wallpaper to 
worry about with a court location and' a" 
north Canton address. Don't waltl 
$149,900 455-6000 

GREAT STARTER HOME! 
Three bedroom, one and a half baths, 
formal dining room (seller will convert 
back to bedroom upon request). 
Basement Is partially finished. Two car 
garage with double driveway. Immediate 
occupancy! ML# 66065 
$67,900 455-6000 

http://t1ishw.i-.htr
file:///1liu-
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CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
PREFERRED, REALTORS 

L Y N N HURLEY RICHARD HURLEY SANDY DOHERTY GERALD E. A S H BILL R U G G D O N W I S N E R R O S E H O U L E AUDREY KOWALEWSKi 

JIM GARROW JEANNINE DUNN JOE VIOLI MARTHA LOKEY 

(, 

KATHY KNIGHT PAT FREDERICK LARRY LESEURE 

ANITA BOWERS"\ JON BRECKON BARB MARTENSEN. GEORGE BRECK PAT BROTHERS 

16100 LAIRD HAVEN WAY-NORTHVILLE 
S OF SIX MILE, E OF SHELDON 

NORTHVILLE'S LAIRD H A V E N ! 
Unrivaled in styling and elegance' This 
2435 square foot detached home in 
Northville s Laird Haven Community boasts 
vaulted cei l ings, skylights f inished 
basement, 2 car attached garage and 
much more1 S244 900 

PATSY STEVENS 

! K 7 

CHARLIE STAFFORD PATRICIA McGOON CAROLE RYAN LAURIE DONATI GE GE MCDONALD 

HORSE LOVERS 
This 6 acre parcel provides a hilltop setting 
lot this custom ranch home with walk out 
lower level and leaves lots of room to 
build the barn and such 4 bedroom 3 
full bath 2 fireplaces Andersen windows 
and much more1 

(675F1) ^ - " \ , S387.000 

HISTORICAL NORTHVILLE 
Absolutely the best location in Northville 
This large home on a magnificent lot offers 
a large family room, spacious rooms with 
high ceilings and beautiful woodwork 
Must see'(5370U) S169 950 

/ \ 

15070 BRADNER-PLYMOUTH 
S OF FIVE MILE W OF HAGGERTY 

GREAT P L Y M O U T H T W P VALUE 
Custom built 3 bedroom brick ranch in 
Plymouth Township location 76 x 130 
treed lot, hardwood floors wood windows 
full basement, many updates, call today. 
$95,900 

43664 APPOMATOX CT.-CANTON 
S OF CHERRY HILL E OF SHELDON 

PERSONALITY PLUS 
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
situated on a court location Freshly 
painted cathedral ceilings updated 
kitchen remodeled bathrooms family 
room with fireplace 2 car garage and 
quick occupancy St 09 900 

All real estate 
companies are not 

created equal 

.•.Discover 
the Difference! 

• Professionalism • Satisfaction 
• Results!!! 

20051 CALOWH.L-NORTHV1LLE 
N OF MAIN, E OF BECK " " 

NORTHVILLE 1 A C R E RAVINE LOT 
Complete pnvacy, yet close to everything 
3 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 fireplaces, formal 
dining, all Andersen windows with 
worideriul views This home is custom 
with many amenities $269,900 

14860 FARMBROOK-PLYMOUTH 
S OF FIVE MILE W OF HAGGERTY 

POPULAR LAKEPOINT 
Don t miss this 4 bedroom, 2 bath Quad 
in great family neighborhood Family room 
with fireplace updated kitchen and bath 
new windows neutral tones and a private 
backyard S134 900 

STOP! YOUR SEARCH IS OVER!! 
Here it is - Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch 
wrth updated kitchen and bathroom new 
windows new neutral carpeting Tastefully 
decorated' Too many updates to mention 
A must see' (BOOHI) S105,675 

SEQUESTERED BEAUTY 
Over 5 acres with your own stocked pond 
woods rolling hills and streams The 

. beauty continues into the interior of this 
newly constructed Cape Cod Huge 
kitchen with Menlot cabinets' huge full 
baths front room with breath-taking view 
This dream home has too many features 
to mention' (606RU) S225 675 

390 MEADOWLAKE-CANTON 
S OF CHERRY HILL, E OF LOTZ 

SUPER SHARP! 
Beautifully updated brick Ranch in mint 
condition Light oak cabinets ceramic 
floors all new appliances 2 full ceramic 
updated baths, finished basement and 
much more' S109.990 

JUST RIGHT FOR 
FAMILY C O M F O R T ! 

A neutral 3 bedroom, t.5. bath brick ranch 
in the popular country homes sub. Brick 
fireplace in family room, crown moldings 
throughout. New floor in ".• bath. Partially 
finishod basement. (305FI) $114,900 

CANTON CHARMER 
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath cheery Colonial with 
large family room with fireplace, large 
deck, attached garage, many custom 
features. Formal dining, hardwood floor in 
kitchen. (261GL) S114,900 

READY NOW! 
This family si je Colonial with 3 bedrooms 
is ready for your inspection. Large fenced 
backyard. Neutral carpet, wood trim, 
refaced kitchen cabinets and much more! 
(309TA) $122,900 

6489 NAPIER-SALEM TWP. 
N, OF N. TERRITORIAL. W. OF NAPIER 

GLOWING RESTORATION 
Built in 1875 and perfectly restored,this 
2300 square toot Plantation style Colonial 
sitting on 2 acres and will touch your 
heart. Hardwood floors, high ceilings. 
sparkling baths. 3 car garage and more! 
459-6000 ' ' 5277.500 

7366 ADMIRALTY DR.-CANTON- N. OF 
WARREN, W. OF CANTON CENTER 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! 
Very clean 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, family 
room, large home, original owners, many 
updates, newer roof, new garage door, 
beautiful view from backyard. 5155.900. 

LAKEFRONT PLUS!! 
One of |ust a few luxury lakefront. 
properties with western exposure. Open 
and spacious, large bed/ooms, incredible 
master bath, inground pool, guest house, 
boat hoist, solar heat. many, many 
i imenit ios, beautiful ly upgraded in 
neutrual tones. (520ST) $460,000 

1516 CONGRESS-CANTON 
S. OF JOY. W OF MORTON TAYLOR 

I M M U C U L A T E 
3 bodroom, 2.5 bath Colonial situated on a 
premium lot. 1st floor laundry, central air. 
family room with brick fireplace, newer 
ca rpe t , neu t ra l decor , immedia te 
occupancy and morel , $141,500 

615 WORTHINOTON-CANTON 
S OF CHERRY HILL, E. OF LOT? 

MOVE RIGHT IN! 
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2.5 hath Colonial, 
Huge master bedroom suite, formal dining, 
lamlly room with fireplace backs to creek , 
and beautifully landscaped. $138,900 

, 

n ^ H M | 
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P R E M I U M 
Elevation, perfectly decorated, Pulto 
built' 4 bodroom. 2,5 bath backing to a 
commons area in popular Sunflower 
Village Side entry garage and beautiful 
landscaping. $191,900 (S360.A) 

^ ^ ^ ^ l«or M o r e I n f o r m a t i o n Call. . . 

m 459-6000 
i l o i n Ann Arbo r Kcl., Sui te A, P l y m o u t h ' 

C U S T O M MASTERPIECE 
In Plymouth's exclusive Robert R. Jones 
Pine Ridge Estates. 4 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, 2 lavs, 3 fireplaces, full walk-bid 
basement, and every conceivable- feature 
you may want In a homo. (470PI)$596,000. 

2357( VALLEY STARR-NOV1 
S: OF TEN MILE. W OF MEADOWBROOK 

A LOT FOR A GREAT PRICE 
This beautiful -Bl-level in Nov! Is In mow-In 
condition. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 bum, super-
clean, new kitchen, and carpeting. Greet 
family sub with clubhouse, pool, pert end 
lake, 459-6000 , $119,900 
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Handmade dolls boast fairy-tale influence 
BY J A N I C E T I G A T I - K R A M E R 

, SPECIAL WHITER. 
When Ingrid Dijkers of Plym

outh started making dolls in 1§84, 
she borro.wed from all of the arts 
she's dabbled in over the years: 
ceramies, textiles, soft sculpture, 
quilting, jewelry making and cos-, 
tume design, , - ' 

Her handmade figures, dressed 
in jewel-tone costumes, are three-
dimensional works of art resem
bling characters from myths, "fairy 
tales'and legends. For inspiration, 
the artist often looks to favorite 
characters from Shakespeare 
plays or Aesop fables. 

A collection of Dijkers' figures 
will be .displayed to Friday, Oct. 
29 in the second floor showcases 
of THe Livonia Civic Center Li-

He's 
collectible: 

Ingrid Dijk
ers uses six 

molds to cre
ate the hands 

and feet of 
this figure, 

•'The dwarf." 
He wears 

handmade 
red leather 

sandals. 

brary, Farmington Road and Five 
Mile. 

Viewing hours are 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Monday-Thursday, 9 a.rri. to 
5 p.m. Friday-Saturday and 1-5 
p.m. Sunday. 
• T h e display includes The 

Dwarf, First-Flighty The Wizard, 
and Enchantress , plus a collec-
t ipn of handpa in ted jes te r ' s 
heads. ' 

"I t ' s hard to categorize my work 
because most people. hav£ pre
conceived'• i d e a s ' of what dolls-
looks like. I call them figures. 
They come from here," said the 
artist, tapping her head. 

Livonia arts commissioner Lee 
Alanskas, whose group co-spon
sors the exhibit With the library, 

Up, up and away: "First Flight," a non-working mar
ionette, is a limited-edition figure by Ingrid Dijkers. 
Each figure's clothing is slightly different but the body 
and face are the same for the entire series. 

Brighten your painting skills 
Jus t in time for the holidays, The Plymouth shop is at 269 

Brelliwigs Ltd. presents class- N. Main, 
es ranging from painting a Hal
loween shirt to a Noel angel of Class fees run $7 to $12. Call 
heartland Advent calendar. 416-8240. 

10,000 Sq. Ft. Luxury Home, 
Six 10-Acre Homesites - Two To Be Sold Absolute, 

and One 50-Acre Estate Site 
Metamora, Michigan, Hunt Country - North of the Palace 

O p e n H o u s e s : 2:00 p.m. In 5:00 p.m., 
Suml.iy, Oanhcr i, 10 & I 7 .IIH) N.Ttiml.iy, 
Oi-tnl'cr'2 5. • 

• LUXURIOUS COUNTRY HOMK 
F u l u - i l i n t n ' i l i c iw tu r . i l I 'c.iiity o f w.xulo i l 

,Hul i k - rp ly c n t m m r c d l;trui, th is m:i | :mtV 

<<'tu c s u t r lunnr on 10 . K I T S , w i t h i:, i tcl, l l :-

cr or in !,m' Mute, is .1 ( i r . i tn. i tk M;Hcmrnt of 

r lo i ; , in( t . istc, w i t h .tcccss to .1 w c i l t h o f 

i-qiu'MiLii i .u l iv i tu 's .mi l ;i .. l ion i l is tnocr to 

B . n n i m j h . m . / n l o o . n h r l . l I h l l s ,m i l T r o y . 

Ehc e v t u n r d u u r v . i i n rn i f i r s i i u ln t i c : wine 

t c l t . i r . c s c t i K i ' / i p i i . w i t h s w i m spn , 

fh r .u r i /mct l i . t nwmi, .mil wei l \ i r iMlhcr inn 

. m \ i . SUJ: I I<M( \1 opemn i : h id : 56CO.C(X>. 

•SIX lO-ACRF.SITRS 
L i m i t e d in .1 hr. iMti ful lv prrM'rved <ouni ry-

<=idr f i 'p lc to w i t h h i ^ h ndtjos : ind sp. i rk lmi: 

pmuU, .:m imnnip, i r , ih)c ; ind idv l lu ' <ctrih|;. 

T w o t o b e s o l d a b s o l u t e r e g a r d l e s s 

o f p r l r e . Su<: i :esf ( 'dnpmtn) :h id: $25,000. 

• SO-ACRM I-STATF, SITK 
I f l c i l for , i i i n | i ics l t i . tn esintr , U o l l i n j ; l u l l s , 
n i n n m n <-fte.im, m;i) !n i( i ( m l v i ews , t a l l 
( recs i ihundnnt . 

Supiesrrd o p r n i n j ; h id : MO.CW. 

D l r e c l i o t i s : Ftntn the (Miner, j;i> 18.S miles 

n t h m i M H to hhyden Ut l . ; tu rn east m i 

A nnc- t ime $20 donat ion tn the Amer i can 
Cancer Society • l.apeet"County Chapter is 
lequ i ted to register for the Open Mouse. 

A u c t i o n H a t e : Sunday. (V tnhe r 24. 1991. 

1:00 p.m.. Marnot t -Trny Mieh i^an 

h x . i e l l c i i t sel ler f i n . u u m i ; a v a i l a h i c t n 

<|u,ili(ied huyets. 

Cashier's or O r t i h e d ( i he ik 

Required tn Hid. 

For brochure and term?; of snle, call: 
1-800-777-0471 

hx: 312-346-1233 

Mir ,.1,.1]. (1.1,7. 
1.,,,1,-, 

i. Muhur.in l<ct'n«t\l 
nl, 

SffiLDW^D&CblVPANY 
1(.-:,1 K.lnt,-Am-t iom. I n r . AITilinir 

, A i u h n n n T i I t r r t l t i , , ^ , Cnn*nltjit"m 
Dry i l cn N i l . 1¾ m i l r s t o I l a r r r r R<l.; t u rn 1) ) W . W . I . - I « T Dr.vf.Cl i tcn,;, . , l l . r M A O f i ^ 
south on Ri i l -c r H<l. nt),l continue- on l l i r h r r ^ i * » . M„ ! , l , , „< ; ,< x | ,y<; „m i , „ „ v ^ g | 
Rd. 1.7 im l rs t o O n - c n t r y I lunt I-.statrs. ^ I 'zzz:! 

galls the figures "unique crea-
tipns of the imagination." 

"When I saw them, I was fasci
nated right off the bat," Alanskas 
said. "The figures are so original. 
They appeal ' to every age-group 
because of. the doll-like quality 
and the amazing creativity." 

Each figure is 20 to 90 cm. high 
- with stoneware hands , ' feet and 

head; bodies are ' stuffed cloth:' 
But that's.where the resemblance 
ends. 

The Nettterlands-born artist, & 
collector of vintage fabric, trim 
and buttons, dresses her figures 

" in handmade costumes made of 
antique velvet, brocade, silk, lace, 
metallic and other fine materials. . 
And no figure is complete without 
a trademark accessory: a wand, an 
anklet, a glittery necklace, a crys
tal or another bauble. 

Most figures, including non-
working marionettes, are limited 
editions. By design, no two are ex
actly alike. 

"Each figure has personality. 
The faces are the same in a series, 
but the costume's color or trim is 
a little different for each one," 
Dijkers said. 

Dijkers, a self-taught artist, 
was a guest artist at this year's 
Michigan Renaissance Festival in 
Holly and will return next year as 
a permanent exhibitor. Her fig
ures also are sold at Chameleon 
Gallery in Plymouth and at Aria-
na Gallery in Birmingham. They 
sell for $150 to $600. 

"When people first see the fig
ures, they stop in their tracks," 
said Denni Englehart, owner of 
Chameleon Gallery. "They're not 
inanimate dolls, they almost 
resemble animate figures." 

One figure, Dance of the Bur-
•gamask, depicts a 16th-century 
character doing the "dance of 
^ools." Another character, Jour-
Tiey to the Arboretum, includes-a 
small figure riding a tall papier 
mache flamingo, whose reins are 
made of gold cord. 

From her home studio, Dijkers 
works on several figures at once 
— some may be waiting for hand
made leather sandals or colorful 
maribu hair. 

"Somehow, my next series will 
involve time. Right now, I'm col
lecting watch and clock parts that 
I'll eventually use," Dijkers said. 

She also plans a series on 
flight. The first figure in that 
group will be an elegantly dressed 
warrior riding a chicken. "It jus t 

"appeals to my sense of humor," 
the artist said. 

STAFF PHOTOS BY BILL BRSSLER « 

Let's dance: Pymouth artist Ingrid Dijkers combines several art forms to create her 
handmade collectible figures. She dresses her creations in costumes made of vintage 
fabric and trim. Here she adjusts "Dance of the Burgamask." 

Welcome Aboard! 
We would like to extend a 

warm welcome to John 1 lames 
John has recently joined the staff 
at the Plymouth, Canton oilier of 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

For proiessional real estate 
services, J o h n can be reached 

JOHN HAINES 

Rani flstaic One.. 
REALTORS* 

1\T \ ( ' Ann Arbor R( 1.. I ' lvmouth 

455-7000 

MORTGAGE 
RATE UPDATE 

For F K E E Rate Updates 
By Phone, FAX or Mai l 
Call 1 -313 -358 -8270 

LOCK FEES« TERM RATES. PTS. ., LOCK FEES* APR-

Us#i 

PRESENTS 
HILLSIDE LAKES 

O F B R I G H T O N 

FEATURING: 
• Preserved Nature • Woodbtirnlng 
. area Fireplace 
• W a l k o u t S i tes • M e r r l l l a t O a k 
• U n d e r g r o u n d C a b i n e t s 

U t i l i t i e s • B r i g h t o n S c h o o l s 

...and much morel 

ST$ 179,000 L 
<• rmw 

ADVANCE MORTGAGE CORP. 932-8800: 
1 5 y r . Fix. 6.25 2.00 50 day -S295 6.90apr 
30 yr . Fix 6.625 2.00 SO d a y - 5295 7.03apr 
5 yr Dal 5 375 2 00 50 day $295 5 99apr 

Freo escrow waivor - F-k^t Iwenty.f ive cal lers 
FHA.VA spec ia l is ts - No cos t sUoamUnod'ral inances 

DETROIT SAVINGS BANK 961-7600 
1 yr., A rm ' 3.50 1.25 Ava i l 1 $295 ' 6 : 2 9 a p r 
30 yr : F IM 6 6 2 5 0.75 Ava i l . $295 • 6 .70apr 
15 yr Fix 6 125 0 875 Avai l $295 6 20apr 
5 yr: Fix 5.125 2.50 Avai l 5295 5.70apf 

A b o v e Rates I0r-S175.000 Loan A m o u n t s 

DYNASTY FUNDING CORP 489-5400 
6.375 Colt Avai l $395 6.67apr 

Ix 6 0 0 Cal l Avai l S295 6.43apr 
Ti 3.50 Cal l Avfl l t . S295 6.26apr 

Call lor No-point and No-cost programs 
Jumbo loana also available 

EXECUTEC MORTGAGE CORP. 855-8800 
3 0 yr. Fix 6 825 2.00 50 day $325 6 B 2 a p r 
15 yr Fix 6 25 1 3 7 5 50 day $325 6 47apr 
1 yr Arm 3 50 2 50 SO day $325 6 34npr 

O-Point a n d O-Closing cos t loans avai lable 
32961 Middlebett, Sto. 800-^arrnlnr j ton Hills. Ml 4 6 3 M 

THE MORTGAGE COMPANY OF MICHIGAN- 375-2626 
30 yr. Fix 6.625 2.00 50 day $295 6.79apr 
15 yr. Fix 6:125 2.00 50 day : $295 6-37«pr 
1 yr Arm 3 75 2 00 50 day $295 6 25apr 

Cal l o b o u i o ther ava i lab le p r o g r a m s 
2915 Wat ton B lvd . . Roches te r H i l l s , M l 46309 

MORTGAGE SPECIALISTS 280-9696 
OXFORD 
UMIONLAKE 
S O y r . F l x 
15 yr Fix 
1 yr. A r m 

62B9911 CUWKSTON KORTM 
363-H20 CUBKSTON $OUTH 
Cal l 50 d a y .. $295 
Cal l 5 0 day $ 2 9 5 
Cat) 50 day - $295 

.610-81 tD 
630-0110 
7.04apr 
6.90apr 
6,37apr 

MUTUAL FINANCIAL SERVICES INC 1-800-474-8470 
30 yr.Tlx 6.625 
15yr^FU 6.25 

2.00 50 day 
. . ... .._ . 2.00 50, day 
5/25 Bal • 5.25 2.0O 50 day 

Sin yr" •p|vBr»»ry -No 
236J3 Firmlngton Bd. 

S300 8 82apr 
$300 . 6.81 apr 
S300 5.61 opr 

o»! loans avaU 

NATIONWIDE MORTGAGE CORP. 335-0900 

FIRST INT1 FINANCIAL CORP. 
LIVONIA 

649-6304 
464-5970 

30 yr. Fix 7,00 0.00 50 day $325 7,03apr 
30 yr. Fix 6.625 2.O0" 50 day $325 8.B5apr 
15 yr Fix B.62S 0.00 50 day $325 6.67apr 
15 yr. Fix 8,2s 1.50 50 day $325 B.54apr 
5 25 Bal 5.675 0.00 50 day $325 5.95apr 

FREE HOME EQUITY LOANS 
EVENING AND WEEKEND APPOINTMENTS 
HO POINT NO COST LOINS AVAILABLE 

CAEOIT PROBLEMS - PROGRAMS AVAILABLE 
. 2920 W. Mapta Rd, Ste 130. Troy, Ml 480B4 

FIRST SECURITY 
SAVINGS BANK 

WEEKEND AND EVENING APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 
WE'LL MEET YOU ANYWHERE, ANYDAY, ANYTIME 

30 yr. Fix 6 5 0 ^ 3.00 SO d(ty 4350 6.87»pr 
15 yr. Fl« fl.OO 3.00 50.i4*y 1350 0 50npr 
1 yr. A r m 3.50, 3.00 • 50 'dny ' $350 0.37»pr 

CALL 1-800-72-FIRST 
An Equal Housing l.endur 

15 yr. Fix 
30 yr. Fix 
1 yr. A r m 

6.25 Call 50 day $275 ••6.41Bpf 
6 625 Cnt! 50 day $275 8.75apr 
3.50: Call 5Qday $275 6.40«pr 

FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION! 
CALL FOR DETAILS 

WE DELIVER!! 

2550 Telegraph Rd. , Ste. 105 
BloomlleW Hilts, Ml 4 8 3 0 2 

PACIFIC WORLD MORTGAGE 642-1030 
30 yr. Fix 6.50 Cal l 50 d a y $300 e ^ S a p f 
15 yr. Fix 6.00 Cal l 50 day $30O 6 61 apr 
1 yr. A rm 3 5 0 Cal l 50 day - $300 6,37apr 

Cal l for cur rent ra le * - O-pf p r o g r a m * ava i lab le 
1533 N W o o d w a r d Ave . B l o o m f i e l d Ml l la, M l 48304 

PARK AVENUE MTGE. 253-0300/589-2255 
30 yr. 7/23 6 375 0 00 55 day $ 3 0 0 6 40apr 
30yr -F I» 7.125 0 00 55 day $300 7 l 5 a p r 
20 yr Fix 7.00 0.00 . 55 day $30O 7.04*pr 
15 yr, FU 0,625 0.00 p] 55 day «300 6.67apr 

n a m o u n l of loar i A l l r a t a * vnry h a i e t ) < 

PRUDENTIAL MORTGAGE, INC. 851-6410 
30 yr. FU 6 875 l !00 50 day $295 ? 0 3 a p * 
1 5 y r . Fix 6 50 1.00 50 day $ 2 * 5 6.75apr 
5 yr. Bal 5 625 1 OO SO day $295 6.77apr 
1 yr. A r m 3.50 3 00 50 day $295 5.97apr 

sPFCiai. O U O T T S 100,060 A N D U P 
_ _ 26593 O r c h a r d X h . Rd. , Fa rm H t l H 4633« 

FLEET MORTGAGE 462-4041 
.10 yr FU f! 75 2 0 0 45 dHy $300 6.96«pr 
15 yr. Fix 6 25 2 00 45 day $300 R,9S*pr 
5 yr Hnl 5.50 2.00 45 day $300 6.26apf 
1 yr A r m 3 50 2 00 60 day $300 6 23»pr 

3B777 Six M l la . Ste. 305, l . lvonin. M l 46152 

GEHRKE MORTGAGE CORP. 778-9500 

For more 
information Call... 
JAN JOHNSON L 
(313) uviw 

2 2 9 7 8 3 8 
(313) 

ri 2 3 1 4 9 3 5 

r L uai 

Brighlon 
Chflrlolto 
Clnrkston 
St. Clnlr 

10 yr FU fl fl?! 
15' yr Fix 6 375 3 OO 
7 yr. Onl 6 00 2 00 

227-7077 
517-543-7173 

452-4522 
329-9081 

55 dHy $305 A 93apr 
55 rlny $305 6 43npr 
55 day $305 6 Oflnpr 

AF 'PMCATIONS T A K F N A,NYWMtnF. ANYTIME 
N A COST AND f H A ' V A M O f l T O A O F f i AVAILABLE 

lOOOl F F igh t Ml la Rd. , Ewt l Po ln l . Ml 4 * 0 2 1 

2 00 

GROUP ONE MORTGAGE CORP. 953-4000 
30 yr r u 
30 yr t t x 

no tiny 
50 day 
50 dny 
50 dfly 
50 day 

$30O 
«300 
$300 
$.100, 
$300 

7.?n«pr 
6 fldopr 
6.76apr 
6 45apr 
S7Bapr 

ST. JAMES SERVICING CORPORATION 
BLOOMRELD HILLS: 
NOVI: 
ANN ARBOR: 
DEARBORN: 
GROSSEPOINTE: 
ROCHESTER: 

30 yr. Fix 
70 yr Fix 
15 yr, Fix 
10 yr F U 
7/23 F«1 

7.175 OOO 
T-OO 0 00 

«375 OOO 

55 day 
54 day 
55 day 
55 day 
55 day 

$300 
$300 
$300 
$ 3 0 0 
$300 

258-MOO 
3804200 
761-5556 
278-444« 
822-49*4 
650-3700 

7 t f i ap i 
7 05ap» 
A m a p ' 
6 63 Bftr 
6 44apr 

C A L L t o n N O C O S T t O A N S 
AfiR AROLIT OUR R O A t OOWN n*T« LOCK 

ISOOWoodw i rdAva , SW. 115, BtoomflaW Hl l l t , Ml * » 3 W 

NO POINT • NO COST FIXF.O RATFf t 

30 yr r i x 7,50 OOO 50 rtny 0- 7.50apr 
15 yr r U 7 35 0 00 »0 dxy O 7 35apr 

CA11, f o n O T H f I I LOAN TYPES AND PITOOnAMS 
105OO V I d o * Pathway, i Ivnnla, Ml 46152 

HALLMARK MORTGAGE 855-8502 

10110 O r r l W r l Ixfca riri , Uta A. r*rft>lngT«n HMta. Ml 4$VM 

U N D S A L L MORTGAGE CO. 740-2323 
30 yr, r t x 
15 yr. Fix 

A 25 Cal l 60 day $*7B 6 M a p t 
6 OO Cal l 50 day $375 6 47*rw 

N O COST l O A N f l A V A I L A m i : 
WF WFI .COMR YOU TO COMPAHF. 

3 7 6 0 n o « h « a t * r Hr i . , T r o y , M l 4BOB3 

TRIAD MORTGAGE CORP. 477-6880 
30 yt Fix ft no 7 CXt (l-HO rtay StftO 6 t7»pr 
I B y r T I " fl I I S 1.7«. 5 ftO (tny » ia t> « 4*apr 
1 yr A rm 3 50 (.75 A no rtay 11BO 3 a*«p f 

0 point a n d O ra>1 loana ava i lab le 
Cal l 1tl*<i (or j im>bo a»d r -nnalMiMlon rataa 
33110 Oranrt niv*r". r u r m l n j l n n . M l 4W3.ia 

WORLD WIDE FINANCIAL 647-1199 
a 375 

Cnll 
Cal l 1 a «?»f>' 

I a AOapr 

C-M i worn n wu>r ron 1 yn *nws, n YR ANO 
7 VII BAt 1.00(4¾. AMI) TMf MOWFNAl JUMfK) PROORAM* 

CALL ABOUT OVIR NO FT , NO C105IWO CO*T LOAN» 
Aft ALWAYS WF.f?niI>F OURRFLVI!* ON » » n v r C r 

I IRTFN rOR U» ON ¥r tYT, WWJ AlfO WJ« 
RVFN1NO AHOWTFKfHO APPOINTt*FNT« A V A H A K l f 

W I S C O M R T O V O U J I 
555 S. Woodwufd Av». ( Bth Floor 

Blrmlnghnm, M l 4 0 0 0 9 
n«la«.1*fmx-arK n i r rwn a* nt ( (V* 1 * ! aod may rhanoa 
wtitVHrt ootk-a Soi t r r* Mirfwint Mortgi to* Mortdor. *Cra<W 
raporl/ appralaal. 'APR. hi»«Hl oo $(00 000 h w i a m i . 15 
rlny prapant tot 

LENDERS -TO PARTICIPATE CALL: 
1-8QO-730-130S 
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EXHIBITIONS 
Send calendar items about Oakland 
County art gallery exhibitions to The 
Eccentric, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham 

.A8009 — fax 644-1314. Send items 
about Wayne County exhibitions to' 
The Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150 —. fax 591-7279. At
tention. Creative Living editor. ' ' 

M LIVONIA CITY HALL 
' Continuing — June Weidel exhibits -> 
80 painting's in a Livonia Art's Com- ' 
miaSTon-aponsoredsh'owthatbringB '' 
the flavur of the tropics to the city hall 
lobbj to Nov., 12, Tht: Livonia paintei. 
captures, birds/norals and landscapes, 
with many featuring tropical topics 
like extinct volcanoes in watercolor 

1. A few colored pencil and ink 
'piece*radd diversity. The show spans 
20 yeahsoWreativity: Weidel is a 
member of the Palette Guild, Arti
facts Art Club and Farmington Artists 
Club. Farmington Road and Five 
Mile. Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. week
days. 
• LIVONIA CITY CENTER LIBRARY 

ART GALLERY 
Continuing — West Bloomfield artist 
Nora Mendoza exhibits "Spirits of the 
Fourth World" to Nov. 6. Sponsored 
by Livonia Arts Commission. South
east of Farmington Road and Five 
Mile. Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday-Sat
urday, 1-5 p.m. Sunday. 
• LIVONIA CIVIC CENTER LIBRARY 

SHOWCASES 
Opening — Contemporary dolls creat
ed by Plymouth dollmaker Ingrid 
Dijkers are displayed in the circular 
showcases on the library's second 
floor to Oct. 29. Included are fairies, 
elves and mystical figures handma,de. 
by the Nether.lands-born artist. 
Southeast of Farmington Road and 
Five Mile. Hours: 9 a.m..to 9 p.m. 
Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, 1-5 p.m. Sunday. 
• HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 

LIBRARY ROTUNDA HALL 
Opening — Watercolor monotype 
prints by area artists, including 
Marge Masek, Eileen Bibby, Billie 
Thompson and Audrey Harkins of 
Livonia, to Oct. 29.16301 Michgan 
Ave., Dearborn. This is the second 
year Lily Dudgeon, who teaches 
monotypes printmaking at the Visual 
Arts Association of Livonia and-the 
Birmingham Bloomfield Art Associa

tion, has sponsored the show featur
ing work of artists who have attended 
her workshops. Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 
8:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 9:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday-Saturday. 
• FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF 

NORTHVILLE 
Continuing— "Sharing the Gift 
Within You," a juried fine-arts exhibi
tion and sale showcasing multimedia 
works of southeast Michigan artists 
and featuring as juror Douglas Semi-
van, aBsistant.'professor of art at Ma-

- donna University in Livonia. A gallery 
display of 4.25 works, including pho-
tography'c'ollage, oil, acrylic, pastel, 
terra cotta,'fiher. Show runs 11 a.m. "to 

'A p.m. through Oct. 8 at 20Q E. Main, 
Northville, Admission free. Semivan 
will talk on "Creativity: Why Modern 
Art Looks the Way It Does," from 7:30 
to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 5, at the 
church. -• 

• ATRIUM GALLERY 
Continuing — Southfield artist Mari
lyn Blinder. Watercolors from her re
cent travels, plus abstracts in chalk, 
watercolor and multmedia construc
tion. Through November. Also fea
tured: new pieces from Ann Arbor art
ist and retired Schoolcraft College in
structor Robert Blaek and new 
"People Pots" plus fine decorative 
raku pottery. 109 N. Center, North
ville. 
• FIRST THURSDAY 
Today is the "First Thursday" of the 
month. The North Woodward and 
Townsend Street art galleries in Bir
mingham will have extended hours to
night. Call the individual galleries for 
more information. 
• SANDRA COLLINS 
Thursday, Oct. 7 — "Surface.Explora-
tions: Functional Fabrics by Suzanne 
Lalonde" continues through Oct. 29. 
Personal appearance by Lalonde, with 
music by Owain Phyfe and the New 
World Renaissance Band, 5:30-8:30 
p.m. Thursday. Lalonde, a student at 
the University of Michigan School of 
Art, creates silk pieces that reflect her 
fascination with surface texture, lay-

" ers, change, chance and memory. She 
uses the Japanese resist dye tech
nique called shibori. The gallery is at 
470 N. Woodward in Birmingham. 
Call 642-4795. 
• X O C H I P I L L I G A L L E R Y 
T h u r s d a y , O c t . 7 — " W a t e r c o l o r : 

Pushing the Limits of the Medium," 
an exhibit featuring works by six art
ists, will continue to Oct. 30. Opening 
reception for the artists, featuring mu
sic by Three In Situ, 5:30-8:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Each painting in the show 
is executed with watercolor. The art- . 
ists (Jerome Ferretti of Detroit, Don 
Jacot, Diane Fostula L'evine of Royal 
Oak, Bruce McCombg of Holland, 
Mich., Gladys Nilsson arid Ellen Wilt 

' of Ann Arbor) contrast both in tech
nique and content. The. show proves 
that the mediuiu is'aptly adopted by 
the contemporary artist, .for social sat
ire, photorealistic urban scenes'and 
subconscious musings. It gives the 
viewer a chance to train his or her eye 
by comparing varying techniques 
within the same medium. Students 
particularly are welcome- Hours: 11> 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 568 
N. Woodward; Birmingham, 645-1905. 
• LEMBERG GALLERY 
Thursday, Oct. 7 — Sensuous, serene 
ceramic sculptures by Roselie DeLisle 
will be exhibited through Oct. 30. Join 
in art-filled evening for First Thurs
day today, featuring entertainment by 
Keith Vreeland, Marvin Kahn and 
Lee Dyament. The gallery is at 538 N. 
Woodward in Birmingham. Call 642-
6623. 
• ARTSPACE 
Thursday, Oct. 7 — "Great Prints 
from Echo Press," with works by Sor-
man, Shapiro and Manzavikos, con
tinues through October. Opening re
ception 5:30-8:30 p.m. Thursday. 
Hours: 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday -
Saturdav, 534 N. Woodward, Birming-
ham,'258-1540. 
• O.K. HARRIS/DAVID KLEIN 

GALLERY 
Thursday, Oct. 7 — "Looking in the 
Mirror," showing a series of mixed 
media paintings by Eugene Brodsky, 
continues through Oct. 30. Opening 
reception to meet the artist 6-8:30 
p.m. Thursday. In Brodsky's work, 
layers of linen, silkscreen, glass, Rho-
plex anil silk are affixed to a wooden 
frame, enhancing the simple, almost 
abstract shapes on which he bases his 
paintings. Hours: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 430 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham, 433-3700. 
• THE ART CENTER 
Thursday, Oct. 7 — An exhibit by Six 
Directions, a group of five artists, con
tinues to Oct. 29. Opening reception to 

meet the artists 7-9-. p.m. Thursday. 
The artists (Barbara Keidan, Marga
ret Kelleher, Sonia Molnar, R,ita 
Mach Skoczen arid Frances Waring), 
came together as a group more than 10' 
years ago to discuss their work and 
share artistic experiences, and decid-
ed to exhibit together. This is their ' 
15th show. Hours: Tl a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat

urday, 125 Macomb "Place, Mount 
. Clemens, 469-8666.^ "' 
• DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 
t o Oct. 8 — The annual fall all-media • 
juried exhibition.'"Psychological , 
Gravity." Hours: 11 a,m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, to 8 p.m. Friday, 
300 River Place, Detroit, 393-1770. - . ' 
• SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES 

PEACE CENTER 
To Oct. 9 — "Music and Dance," art ' 
by children around the world. Donat
ed to UNICEF by 29 young artists 
ages 9-15, the exhibit illustrates com
mon interests and experiences of chil
dren from 22 countries as well as the 
ways their art is influenced bv their 
culture and environment. 33 E. 
Adams on Grand Circus Park; De
troit. Hours: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tues
day, Thursday, Saturday. ' 
• DOSMANOS 
To Oct. 9 — "Rainbow Over Guate-. 
mala," an exhibit of photographs by 
world traveler and adventurer Carole 
Herdegen. The photos feature the vi
brant beauty of the land and people of 
Guatemala. Hours: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday-Wednesday and Friday, 11 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday, 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, 210 W. Sixth, Royal 
Oak, 542-5856. 
• DONNA JACOBS GALLERY LTD. 
To Oct. 9 — "Collector's Choice 
1993," a brilliant collection of classi
cal antiquities, continues at 574 N. 
Woodward in Birmingham. Call 540-
1600. 
• THE SPACE GALLERY 
To Oct. 10 — "Full Circle: cycles, 
spheres, loops," Johnny DeKam and 
Kelly McCormick. Paintings, prints, 
sculptures,-drawings, multimedia cel
ebrating the most perfect form in the 
universe. Grand River Gallery Dis
trict, Grand River at Woodward, De
troit. 
• OBJECTS OF ART 
To Oct. 11 — An exclusive showing of 

. contemporary figurative sculptures by 
Len Testa continues. Testa's innova

tive technique uses glass-reinforced 
resin with bronze, silver and black 
lacquer finishes. Hours: 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Wednesday and.Sat'ur-
day, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday-Fri
day, 6243 Orchard Lake.Road, in the 
Sugar Tree Plaza just north of Maple 
in West Bloomfield, 539-3332,' 
• DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 
Friday, Oct. 1J5'>- "Still Life:.Motif-10 
Painters," Mary Aro, Elizabeth 
Grapk, Peter GiUeran, Lila Kadaj^Mi-
chael Mahoney, Nancy Mitter, Jens 
Plum, Julie Ser'egny, Athir S'hyayota, 
Claudia Shepard. Curated by Robert 
Wilbert, Wayne'State art professor 
and a DAM exhibition committle 

" member. Openingr5-8 p.m. Oct. 15. 
Show runs to Nov. 12. 300 River 
Place, Suite 1650, Detroit. Hours: 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday, 11 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday. 
• ARTIST'S COOPERATIVE, THE 
Friday, Oct. 15 — "Fear," a member 
theme show that explores how fear not 
only touches our lives, but shapes our 
behavior and in many circumstances, 
defines and rules us. Opening recep
tion: 7-10 p.m. Oct. 15. 29 E. Grand 
River, Detroit. Hours: noon to 5 p.m. 
Thursday-Saturday. 
• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART 

ASSOCIATION. 
To Oct. 15 — The 1993 Birmingham 
Society of Women Painters exhibit, 
"Environments." This year the show 
will include a separate, non-juried 
section entitled "For Love of the 
BBAA," for which each member of the 
BSWP donated a small painting, with 
all procee'ds to benefit the BBAA 
building expansion. Hours: 9:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 1516 
S. Cranbrook Road, Birmingham, 644-
0866. 
• LULU 
To Oct. 16 — Stephen Ligosky of De
troit will be the first artist to exhibit 
at the new gallery, owned and operat
ed by Royal Oak artist and antique 
dealer Lulu Cameron. The show will 
include some of Ligosky's larger . ' . 
paintings on canvas as well as a series 
of smaller watercolors. Hours: 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, to 9 p.m. 
Thursday, 405 N. Main, Royal Oak, 
542-6464'. 

See EXHIBITIONS, 6D 

Discover The Power 
Of Number 1. 

•ViaTH'i r m 

BLOOMFIELD 
OAKLAND HILLS -SUB. 
B e a u t i f u l m a i n t a i n e d 
Ranch located in desirable 
sub Large manicured lot 
living and family room 
Semi f'nished basement 
N e w e r r o o f n e u t r a l 
colors S179 900 CENTURY 
2 1 M JL C o r p o r a t e 
T r a n s f e r e e S e r v i c e 
851-6700 

PRIVATE SETTING 1988 
M a g i n i f i c a n t 
contemporary Oak floors 
w h i t e k i t c h e n huge 
master suite wi th balcony 
overlooking pond Family 
room and living room 2 
fireplace* formal dining 
room One acre $489 900 
C E N T U R Y 2 1 M J L 
C o r p o r a t e Trans feree 
Service 851 6700 

i-.n.i.uidm.iiiira 
AT LAST - u n i q u e 
contempoary home in 
B l o o m f i e l d H i l l s 
c n e l m s l e i g h a r e a 
s e c l u d e d 2 a c r e s 
Dramatic foyer entrance 
and magnif icent groat 
r o o m a n d d i n i n g 
p a n o i a m i c v i e w s 
Courmet kitchen, lavish . 
(private) master oedroom 
with sitting, oath area 
wi th skylite and Jacuzzi 
A d d i t i o n a l f e a t u r e s 
galore 4 bedrooms, 4 full 
ba ths 2 hal f ba ths . 
Asking S69D.950 Call for 

" private showing David 
Biatt, Associate Broker 
CENTURY 21 Country Hills 
433 9626 . 

PARK LIKE SETTING Trees 
and open spaces is all 
mat. you see from the 
fabulous family room. J 
Dedrooms. 1".- baths • 
Home warranty, country 

' s e t t i n g $ 1 6 4 , 9 0 0 
C E N T U R Y 2 1 M J L ' 
C o r p o r a t e T rans fe ree 
Service 861-6700 

OPEN SAT * SUN 10-6 
Our office CENTURY 2 1 
Cold House 7 50() N 
Canton Center R(l by 
Warren Walk In. you II 
receive coffee, donuts. 
maps, school information 
MLS computer print outs 
In your price range Or, 
call 451-9400/721-4741 

BETTER THAN NEWI! 
Bright 5 bedroom. V/> 
bath brick Colonial on a 
quiet street formal living 
room and dlnmq room 
huge k i t c h e n , fami ly 
r oom w i t h f i r ep lace , 
r a t h e d't a I c e l l i n g , 
skylights 2 car attached 
g a r a g e $ 1 5 9 , 0 0 0 
CENTURY 21 N a d f l , 
Incorporated 477 9800 

IB^EEI ISSBI 
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
OUAD - located in newer 
sub wi th City water 3 
bedrooms 1 1 ; baths 
large kitchen country lot 
5 1 2 5 , 0 0 0 1 W 2 0 8 1 ) 
CENTURY 21 At The Lakes 

363 1200 Ask roi Mike 
Galinac 

NEW SUB - Large 3 
bedroom custom ranch 
Top of the line Be one of 
t h e f i r s t i n t h i s 
prest igeous Commerce 
neighborhood S159 900 
(024501 CENTURY 21 At 
The Lakes - 363-1200 Ask 
for John Kelly 

W A L L E D LAKE SCHOOLS -
i uedrooms 23 x 13 

. t t i m i l y r o o m w i t h 
fireplace opens to large 
country kitchen attached 
g a r a g e u p d a t e s 
$ 1 2 9 9 0 0 1 B 8 7 8 2 ) 
CENTURY 21 At The Lakes 

363 1200 ASk f o r 
Joanne Bennett 

BMMLUHMI 
WOW what a value' Built 
in 1991 this 4 beoroom 
brick ranch has a full 
basement 2' car at 
tacheo gar.ige, 2 .- lots, 
ana o'vei 1800 square 
feet, -A great buy at 
$109,000 CENTURY 21 
Suburban 464-0205 

FARMINGTON 
STEP BACK IN TIME in this 
historical farmhouse with 
3 bedrooms, Vi baths, 
l a r g e . f a m i l y r o o m , 
fireplace and deck Call 
b e f o r e i t ' s g o n e . 1 

S139 900 CENTURY 21 
Hartford 478-6000 

IJJriailfMMflilHB 
COMTEMPORARY GEM 
Premium Farjrtington Hills 
property backing to 40 
acre woods. 4 bedrooms. 
XVj baths, great room 
w i t h -soar lnq ce i l i ng 
Skylights, walkout lower 
level features abound. 
S325 000 CENTURY 21 
MIL Corporate Transferee 
Service 851 6700 ' h 

CUSTOM RANCH all Prick 
a n d l e d q e r o c k 
K e n d a 11 w o o d q e m 
U p d a t e d t h r o u g h o u t 
from leaded qlass door 
ohi 3 bedrooms. 2Vi 
baths, 7 full kitchens 
qiassed porch, a must 
seel $159.900 CENTURY 
2 1 MJL c o r p o r a t e 
T r a n s f e r e e S e r v i c e 
851 6700 

ELEGANTLY EX0UISITE 
n e u t r a l t h r o u g h o u t , 
cathedral ceilings, crown 
moldings. 1st floor Master 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
b e d r o o m s u i t e w i t h 
martile Roman je t tub 
o n l y 3 f e w o f t h e 
amenities of this truly 
elegant home' $314 900 
CENTURY 21 Suburban 
349 1212 
I N V I T I N G R A N C H 
WESTBROOK MANOR 3 
bedroom V i baths 1st 
floor family room Newer 
formica kitchen updates 
a b o u n d c e n t r a l air 
beautiful deck Private 
r e a r ' y a r d p a r t i a l l y 
f i n i s h e d b a s e m e n t 
$149 000 CENTURY 21 
MJL Corporate Transferee 
Service 851-6700 
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM 
RANCH Nice O P U I floor 
plan also suitable for 
handicapable persons 
Great room 32 x 17 r : 
baths over sized garage 
privacy lot extends oack 
•to w o o d s 5 l 33 0u0 
C E N T U R Y 2 1 M J L 
C o r p o r a t e T rans fe ree 
Service 
PARADISE PERSONIFIED, 
acre plus seclusion 2-3 
bedroori i ranch mu^h 
updat ing living room 
dining room family room 
finished basement in 
g round pcol, decking, 
must see to .appreciate! 
S209.500 CENTURY 21 

MJL Corporate Transferee 
Service 851-6700 

YOUR SEARCH IS OVER! 
Representing the majestic 
beauty of Farmington 
Hills, this splendid and 
elegant home is built on a 
hillside1 A must see at 
$249,750 CENTURY 21 

• MJL Corporate Transferee 
Service 851-6700 

liUT.I'.^l' 
JUST REDUCED! Ranch 
wi th 3 bedrooms, d in ing' 
room, family room with 
fireplace, deck, private 
yard, carport. $78,900 
(033321 CENTURY 21 At 
The Lakes - 363-1200 Ask 
for Denise Baenziger 

AMAZING RANCHI A 
dream come t iue1 Lovely 
brick ranch near the park 
Great family area. Central 
an family room w i th 
fireside comfort , extra 
large closets, and modern 
k i t e h e n $ 1 0 9 , 9 0 0 
CENTURY 21 Har t f o rd 
South 464-6400 

BRICK TUDOR! 4 bed 
room, 2Vi bath home, 
formal living room and 
dlnlnq room, family room 
with custom fireplace, full 
basement Beaut i fu l l y 
landscaped, 2 car at
tached qaraqe $209,900 
CENTURY 21 Nada, Incor
porated 477-9800 

OpportuJiity 
is knocking. 

'k.H S I B ! , 

Gold T^om Heart* 

555-2121 
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DISTINGUISHED AREA! J 
bedroom, 2 full hath brick 
ranch large living room 
wi th natural fireplace 
f a m i l y i c n m f o r m a l 
dininq loom, kitchen wi th 
n u i l t i n s Patio 2 car 
a 11 a ( h e d q a r a o r 
$169 000 CENUJRY 7 1 
N a d a. I n i o r p m a t e d 
477-9R00 

EXCEPTIONAL HOMEI 
You'll love the open floor 
p lan, t a s t e f u l decor 

fantastic kitchen, newer 
windows covered patio 

- with private yard, and 
much more1 $132000 

' i Suburban CENTURY 
455 5880 
FIXER UPPER in process 
of i ( ' nova t ion Huqe 
Cnun t i y K i t i h e n fu l l 
basement beautiful yard 
wi th shade trees Seller 
will consider offers l isted 
u n d e r S85 .000 Call 
CKNTURY 2 1 C h a l e t 
477 1800 ' 

4 BEDROOM BRICK ranch 
1 " ; baths, larqe kitchen 
Home-Warranty Included 
Now priced at $74,900. 
Call CENTURY 21 Chalet 
477-1R00 

BRICK CHARM Great 4 
b e d i o o m r a n c h , 1 vi 
baths, fu l l basement 
thermo windows, above 
g r o u n d poo l 8, BBO 
$89,900 CENTURY 21 lOhn 
Cole 937-2300 

JUST LISTED!! 4 bedroom -
brick colonial.. beautifual'. 
hardwood floors formal , . 
living room "and dining 

" room, fireplace- in cozy 
': f am i l y ' - r f oo r r r - f in ished •••:•-

basement. Private, patio • 
2 car attached -garage. : 

$129.900 CENTURY, 21 
Nada;- . i n c o r p o r a t e d 

•477-9800 . 

LAUREL' PARK LUXURY . 
Quality' built fudor styled. • 
charmer w i th first floor 
master, suite, over ' 2,000 • ' 
square feet wi th rooms ' 
f o r eve ryone . - Extras 
galore. Only $198orrc-
CENTURY- . 2 1 ROW" 

' 464-7111 '._ 

MINT! Move' in-condi t ion • 
on this 3 bedroom ranch . 
w i t h many u p d a t e s . . 

. Finished, basement, 2 car 
garage, all appliances. 
HURRY! $94,300 CENTURY 
21.Hartford 478-6000 

OWNERS SACRIFICING!! 4 
bedroom Brick colonial, 
hardwood floors in formal 
living room and dining 
room ; family room with 
f i r e p l a c e r e m o d e l e d 
kitchen, basement Patio 
2 car attached garage. 
$129,900 CENTURY ."21 
N a d a , I n c o r p o r a t e d 
477-9800 

-WELL MAINTAINED! 3 
bedroom ranch is close to 
everything. Large living 
room br igh t k i tchen 
Fenced yard $49 900 
CENTURY 21 N a d a 
Incorporated 477 9800 

B E A U T I F U L R A N C H 
Wonderful 3 bedroom 
Brick., bav w indow - 2. 
baths, .basement w i t h 
kitchen, private inground 
POOl $87,500 CENTURY 
21.John Cole 937-2300 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 9308 
Northern, S Ann Arbor 
Rd W Mam 'Don't miss 
t h i s Do l l House 3 
bedroom ranch, 2 full 
baths new carpet and 
r o o f 2 car oa rage 
$96,900 CENTURY 21 John 
Cole 937-7300 

SECLUDED DOWNTOWN 
CONDO f e a t u r e s 1 
bedrooms 2 baths, great 
room with library stud* 
over 1600 square feet 
makes this ranch unit 
very desirable' $134 900 
CENTURY . 2 1 subutban 
455-5880 

STUNNING DEPARTURE 
from the ordinary over 
3700 square fee t of 
comfort limit, in 1991 
upqrades galore you 
w o n t be disappointed! 
$389,900 CENTURY 21 
Suburban 455-5880 

LAKE -PRIVLEGES Available 
w i t h t h i s spot less .4 
b e d r o o m 2 .5 b a t h 
c o l o n i a l w i t h 2 car 
a t t a c h e d garage and 
-basement. Huge_^mas:ter_t 
sui te* large fami ly-room 

. w i t h ' brick • wall - fireplace -
fenced yard S. .warranty.. 

•''•$ 169,:90Q' CENTURY, -'2-1 
Hartford South 464 ;6400 

GREAT BUY in downtown 
N o r t h v i l l e • Q u a i n t 
bungalow w i th 2/possibty 

"3 bedrooms, kitchen wi th 
eating "area, garage and 
m o r e • : Ca l l t o d a y ! 
$110,900 CENTURY. 21 
Suburban'34?-.1212 

E X C E P T I O N A L L Y 
M A I N T A I N E D a n d 
neutra l ly deWpfated 4 
be - .d room. ZV; ba th ' , 
colonial w i th wet bar in" 
family room; den. bay -
window-' in dining room, 
wood deck all- in-a very 
private setting! $174,900 
CENTURY; 21 Suburban 
349-1212 

SPECTACULAR ROMA 
RIDGE SUB - 4 bedroom. 
2 V; bath colonial - Seller 
wi th pay points .Home 
Protect ion Plan super 
home - owner motivated! 
$229,900 CENTURY 21 
Suburban 3491212 : 

O R C H A R D L A K E 
FRONTAGE!! Beautiful 4 
bedroom 4 " : bath brick 
colonial hardwood floors, 
fireplaces in living room, 
family room and master 
su i te . l i b ra ry fo rma l 
dining room gourmet 
k i t c h e n f i n i s h e d 
basement inground pool, 
circular drive 3 attached 
g a r a g e . $ 9 9 5 , 0 0 0 
CENTURY - 2 1 N a d a , 
Incorporated 477-9800 

BEECH VILLA Lovely 3 
b e d r o o m brick ranch, 
fami ly room f in ished 
basement, central air,- 1V,-
haths, fireplace and 2 car 
garage $99 900 CENTURY 
21 John Cole 937 2300 

CUSTOM RANCH Beautiful 
brick wi th den fireplace, 
finished basement, fiorlda 
room and attached 2 car 
qaraqe $89,900 CENTURY 
21 lohn Cole 937-2300 

EXCELLENCE Great 3 
bedroom ranch, dining 
room, 4th bedroom In 
basement, doorwall to 
deck . 2 car qa raqe . 
$67,900 CENTURY 21 John 
Colo 937-2300 

REDFORD 
JUST IN TIME FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS! Adorable 3 
bedroom bungalow, wi th 
dining room, basement. 2 ; 
car ga rage , u p d a t e d 

j fumacer- centraf- air and 
roof. Don't miss,'out oh 
t h i s o n e ! $7 3 , 9 2 8 -
CENTURY 2-1 SuourBan 
46a-O205" -,: ., 

• ONE OF A KIND. Only the 
best in this 2400 square 
f o o t r a n c h , c u s t o m 
cabinetry, f lorida room-
w i t h bu i l t in BBQ, 3 . 
Bedrooms. 2 wet bars, 3 
f i rep laces , beau t i f u l l y 
f i n i shed l o w e r l eve l . 
$198,500 CENTURY .21 
Suburban 261-1823 
SOUTH REDFORD BEAUTY 
Brick ranch wi th formal 
d i n i n g r o o m , n e w 
carpeting plus hardwood 
floors, finished basement, 
deck, garage: affordably 
p r i c e d a t $ - 0 7 , 6 0 0 
C E N T U R Y 2 1 R o w 
464-7111 . • ' 

SPECIAL HOME Move 
r ight into this totally up
dated brick ranch, com
plete new oak kitchen, 
finished basement,. 2 full 
Baths, two tier deck and 
2 car garage. $78,900 
CENTURY 21 Row 464-
7111 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL 4 
bedrooms, 35¾ baths. 2 1 / 
1 car g a r a g e . Huge 
e n t r a n c e w a y . 
professionally decorated. 
Endless decking, sprinkler 
system, alarm system, 
circular drive. This home 
perfect for entertaining 
$359,000 CENTURY 21 
MJL Corporate Transferee, 
Service 851-6700 
BACKS TO PRIVATE PARK 
C l a s s i c 1 ' •': s t o r y 
executive family home. 
Many custom amenities. 

V - S 3 1 9 . 0 0 0 ( C 6 9 1 1 I 
CENTURY 21 At The Lakes 
- 3 6 3 - 1 2 0 0 Ask f o r 
Joanne Bennett 

COMTEMPORARY RANCH 
west Bloomfield condo 
alternative, white formica 
island k i tchen qual i ty 
b u i l t - I n s . 1s t f l o o r 
l a u n d r y . $ 1 8 4 , 0 0 0 
C E N T U R Y 2 1 M J L 
C o r p o r a t e Trans feree 
Service 851-6700 
OPEN CONTEMPORARY 
RANCH Stunning In sharp 
area of expensive homos. 
4 bedrooms, quality built 
ranch, Andersen windows 
and panel doors. Stone 
fireplace In family room, 
m a r b l e f o y e r , f u l l 
basement. Birmlnqham 
s c h o o l s $ 2 0 9 , 0 0 0 
C E N T U R Y 2 1 M J L 
c o r p o r a t e T rans fe ree 
Service 851-6700 
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Hispanic doll artist in Plymouth Saturday 
' Doll artist Yolanda Bejlb will 
appear at'Georgians Gift Gallery 
in Plymouth 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 9, to introduce lo
cal collectors! to her latest dolls: a 
brother and sister duo reflecting' 
her Hispanic heritage. 

The gallery is at 5-75 Forest. ' 
This stop on "Yolanda's Spe

cial Edition Doll Tour" will intro
duce "Rosa" and "Miguel," a pair 
of dolls costumed in traditional • 
Hispanic dress. 

Sold separately, each retails for 
$69.95 and comes with its own 24-
karat gold-plated commemorative 
charm. 

These special edition porcelain 
dolls are the first in the "Yolan
da's World of Love" series arid are 
available exclusively from local 
Ashton-Drake Galleries dealers. 

During her appearance at 
Georgia's Gift Gallery, 575 Forest, 
the national award-winning artist 
will meet collectors and sign 
dolls. 

Coming to 
town: Doll 

artist Yolan
da Bello will 

appear at 
Georgia's 

Gift Gallery 
on Forest 

from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Sat

urday. 

"Through my dol l s , ' I try to 
visually communicate my belief 
t ha t all 'children, the world over, 
are unique, each one sharing their 
own message of love," Bello said. 

" 'Rosa' and 'Miguel' are espe-' 
cially precious to me because they 
commemorate' my own experience . 
as a child growing up in Venezue
la." . 

Rosa wears a red-and-white* 
polka dot flounced ..dress, pat
terned after the gowns of tradi
tional Spanish dancers. A black 
lace mantilla trimmed with red 
fabric roses sits atop her brown 
curls; she carries a matching bou
quet in her hand. Simple gold-
tone earrings complete her outfit. 

Her brother is dressed in a blue 
two-piece matador's suit trimmed 
in gold braid complemented by a 
white shirt and a red satin tie. 
His accessories include a black 
felt hat and a red toreador's cape 
used by Spanish matadors. ' 

Special edition: The brother-and-sister duo of "Rosa" and "Miguel" reflect the artist's attention to detail and 
her gift for conveying emotion and personality in porcelain. 

Exhibitions from page 5D 

THERE'S 
ROOM TO 
PLAY at 

ONE ACRE HOMESITES 
The easy expressway 
access and centralized 
location makes San Marino 
M e a d o w s i d e a l f o r 
c o m m u t e r s . S t e a d y 
appreciation in property 
values. Families will be 
pleased with Hartland's 
award winning schools. 
Bring ad for additional 
savings. ANN APOOR - 25 MILES DETROIT . tOMILhb 

OPEN 7 DAYS - OFF M-59 - 1.5 MILES WEST OF US-23 

1993 MODEL SELL-OUT 
5 To Choose From 

Excellent Quality - Better Value 

â 
MS 

m • 

m 

As. 

• G.R. N'NAMDI GALLERY 
To Oct. 17 —.Works of Detroit native Al Lov
ing. Loving has described himself as a "mate
rial abstractionist," having moved from the 
tradition'oTbrush toward "the making of art." 
Hours: 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, 1-4 p.m. Sunday, 161 Townsend, Bir
mingham, 642-2700. ' • 

• JEAN PAUL SLUSSER GALLERY 
To Oct. 22 — An exhibit of recent work by 
distinguished University of Michigan alum
nus William Lewis, in conjunction with the 
1993 Distinguished Alumnus Award, Award 
presentation and special lecture by the artist 
3:30-5 p.m. Oct. 22 at the School of Art, Room 
2104, followed by a reception at the gallery 5-6 
p.m. Hours: 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, Art and Architecture Building, the U-M 
School of Art, 2000 Bonisteel Blvd., Ann Ar
bor, 764-0397. 

• BUNTING GALLERY 
To Oct. 23 — Etchings and drawings by Lad-
islav Hanka, who draws primarily from lived 
experience of the landscape and wildlife of 
Michigan. Hours: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday, 
11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Wednesday, 11 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Thursday-Friday, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sat
urday, 514 S. Washington, Royal Oak, 545-
4820. 
• PRESTON BURKE GALLERY 
To Oct. 23 —- "Moonlight Madness — And All 
Tha t Jazz," an exhibit of new paintings by 
Maxmilian Shaye. Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, to 9 p.m. Thursday, to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, in Halsted Village Center, 12 Mile 
and Halsted, Farmington Hills, 488-0200. 
• ROBERT KIDD GALLERY. 
To Oct. 23 — Exhibit of monotypes by Helen 
Frankenthaler. Her monotypes are character
ized by sensuous washes of color. Gallery 
hours: 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Satur

day, 107 Townsend, Birmingham, 642-3909. 
• MATRIX GALLERY 
To Oct. 24 — "Spirit and Place, landscape as 
meditation." Art as a contemplative encoun
ter with nature through recent paintings by 
Rochester, N.Y., landscape artist J im Mott. 
212 Miller, Ann Arbor. Hours: 2-7 p.m. Fri
day, noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
• CENTER GALLERIES 
To Oct. 29 — Provocative posters by the 
Guerrilla Girls, a New York-based feminist 
political group. Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday, in the Park Shelton Building at 
Woodward and Kirby in Detroit, 874-1955. 
• QALERIE INTERNATIONALE 
To Oct. 30 — "Chris Melikian — Realist 
Landscapes," featuring original oil paintings, 
watercolors and drawings. Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, noon to 5 p.m. Sun
day, 4066 Telegraph, Bloomfield Hills, 644-
5870. 

Home & Lot Packaqes beqin at s179,900 

THE "LIVINGSTON GREEK REVIVAL" 
New model fnr sale. Spacious country farmhouse offering 2200.sq. It., 
this authentic Greek Revival reproduction provides 4 bedrooms, 
landscaped, sprinklers, A.C., hardwood floors and much more. Award 
Winning Hartland Schools. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Mon.-Thurs. 9 to 7 

Fri., Sat., Sun. 10 to 5 

INCOWWATPI) 

CALL 1-800-696-SALE 
( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 8 - 0 0 6 6 
(313)632-5050 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

C I U M N R F A M I M TIIFBFST 
SOITH | \ ( ) \ * bedroom 2 bath mli innl 
with ill the. upgrade J I N *-lo of s u ir- new 
I U L I I I W location $1 iliyni) iON'2()l.iiji iS i -
6S00 

PKI\Alfc fcSTATr1 

SMEW TOWNSHIP; Congous 1(1" am i -
taK Thru: bedroom *' hath brick rariih 
Phenomenal muln turxd dcckint; pool gj 
/tho S42'><XX)((>H)*IVL<.) 1SV6H0O 

V H M \ \1F \ t -
p n w o m i spurns luiKiik in.ii.1 »H*I 
Uik-oui bj'enunt and fireplace MiJihid gj 
rage .mil Mi\2t hi ami blink outrnu'ding 
Knllmn * hi dins 52)') S>-S i()M"Hl\nn} l53-
()800 

PLYWOITH Al! hnik 5 tx-dnxim colonial * 
baths formal lrunR anil dining s A acre* 
sioiki LI pond i'bnioutti ( anion schools 
S i W W X i i n i W W a n 151-6800 

UlARWIViHlNGAlOVl 
DETROIT Va r Rcdford * bedroom bimgi 
low loulv hirduood floors linlshid hist 
mi-rii with gts finpliu Ined strut in niu 
ni'iRhlmrhiKKl 5i2 000(()[PI(.Un) i5H>800 

Canton 
lOORMFOWR 

And well pill a ilcil mgeiher on this new A 
bedroom. I hath nml i with full basement. 1 
.car garage. prvtHiiKH wooded Jul Otitv 

512*1*10 (Oi:-\-%M\R) .vi-3050 • 

YOI:" WONT BELIEVE IT 

Hut it's Inii' A newlc huril 3 bedroom 21': 
h.ith niloni.il with living room, dming room, 
basement 2 iar garage anil more for on|i 
SI r,Ml(1|0|.Y(MI\|.\Kt.U7-3050 

SO MICH TO O i l IR 
l ime bedroom hnik aluminum ranch. 11 ̂ Jri 1¾ 
room with gastog fireplace. doorwa11 leading" 
in Luge deik and above ground pool' 2 rar 
garage. nMTr.il air MHVOO (01 N-20SI M 
3»*\3nSO 

Westtantl 
A CREAM VVXf IN WISTIAM) 

I lit- sharpest house in town Mrs (lean results 
ticri'. s bedrooms. 2 ' : (,ir garage. 1st floor 
laundry large kiiihen wiifi doorwmdnw 10 
(Ink large Int. lamih ncighl>orln>od IfW.'HK) 
((U N-S'Hin.) tP-.WV) 

Romulus 
MAIN ROAIMOCATION 

\ 111.1m ro.nl location with almost 2 ,iacs of 
land I uti\ mostly npd.iird home, nnsrr win-
dims 0,1k kil l ing labim-is. Imoliitm flintr, 
l i m i t h.nhriHtnis. bnd lorwait terms ((i').'MH} 
(OrNHH:(O|.H7. ,W0 

THREF BEDROOM CANTON HOMF 
C-\iVT()N Mam updatu' Urp t t untral air. 
pamitd in niutrat tonts I jrgt 1I\IIIR nmm lias 
u u l t i d tultnR Spacious famih room 
SllV)'XKl(OIP')2lox) 151-6800 

>• Livonia 
BIAITIFI I TRADITIONAI Tl'DOR 

Imi ly. spacious | bfilroom. I full and 2 half 
hath home in desirable .Sheffield Mib. Urge. 
luxurious, family ri«im wilh natural ^as fire* 
plite finished basement and 2 ear parage 
$W)MV\ lOlvN-HllttN) 3H7-̂ OSO 

UVONIA PRF.MU'M 
Profi'ssionallv deroraivd and landscaped 
ranih. i n m n moldings. 1 iisiom window 
ireatnunts. Home W arrant v included' 

• S I**.«)fH» MU'-N- I2I'RA> 

SPAUOIS" FAMILY HOMF. 
IJrge -i ln-dfiHims. 21: bath hvnnia colonial 
wiih park tike yard 1"irst floor laundry and 
den. this home will soil die needs of'your 
Unwind family Pnied at H^.'UHl (Ol-N-
-MH.N).U^.WSfl 

CONVf.NIF.NT TO FVFRYTHINd 
l i iated In one of tnoma's sought afur subs 
close to schiKds, shopping, and expressaa\s 
Three tn-drooms, 2 baths, updated kin.lierv 
fenced yard and priced right »11 V?MI (OI-.-N-
MlSl'S) 347-.W50 

MVONlARAN<H 
Hurry lo see this iharminR \ bedroom home 
with many reieni updairs (;to«e to *choi>ls 
and shopping (.neat family neighborhood 
I101.9OO (OJ-N-10HAT) 347-3050 

SPACIOUS ft GRACIOUS 
(ANTON. This -l bedroom, V.- baih Nonh 
( jnton home' offers central air. tvm car at* 
laihed parage, pmlessionaib landscaped yard 
and deck, oak kitilien .mil lamily room dreai 

. curfi appeal! Jl lH.WO (Oh.VtdHn'o 4W6H00 

Livonia 
VCOODF.DSFTTlNr, 

Quality, built ranch <"i half acre, gieai nnrm ' 
with stone fireplace. Vbcdrwmv 2'v-baths. 
formal living or dining nnim. A great home 
JPHi/HHHOI.-N-SuCANi .VI7-305U 

VFRY SPF.C1AI HOrSF, 
You'll Ime eniertammg famib and Inemls in 
(his home fliree bedrooni, \ full b.iths, > n.11-
ur.il lirepl.Kes. wine tdlar. mil tub and mudi " 
more JlO'J.WO (OC-N-if-MYH) .WT-^nSll' 

AFFORDABLE lAt'RFI PARK 
Vjvntess s bedroom hriik raiuti im-ai o-om. 
iJlhedral leilmg, fireplaie Kilthtn has U-auli-
ful tiak labmeis 1'wo u r altaihed garage 
Qurik ocuipano (Kr.'HM) (OIN2SM-\Kl 

vr.3050 
NFW RAN( II HOMF 

tjuahh loiiMruction. \ (x'<ln>om* with great 
tloM-i spate, greai room with fireplace, oik 
obinets in kid hen. full basement, attached 2 
car garage Value al Jll'J.VOO (jll-Y"(>!1A1) 

vr.3050 ' " 
KXATION. LOCATION, KMAt lON 

Telia windows ( artier furnace and central air. 
baikyard picket fence - these are just some ol 
the extras in ihis wonderful I tvonia s bednxwn 
tanih wiih full basement and 2 iar garage Call 
now H ; 1.000 ((UN WAR) ,U7- .VM ' 

WELCOME HOME 
PLYMOITH. Reeently rcmixleled unit \ ilk to 
siore and parks, spacious fitoms, balcony 
lac-fliMiking treed commons, carport, central 
air Perfect Tor senior.' S-O.SOO (OFPWSrte) 
4VWi800 

Livonia 
FORMFR Ht'ILDFHS MODF1 

Metimlous livoma ludor with 2 fifvptaecs.. 
gu'at. n«>m and family room, gorgeous Umi-
scaptng. new carpet and designer perfect tie* 
1 or (1WH f IH»».;»K) (OF-N-62NOR) .347.3050 

!AR(iF AND L'PDATKD COIONIAI 
bvauhfulh deeoratetl in ruulral colors 1p-
ilates include uarp<-t, tile lloonng. window 
u»"( rings, find) landHapitl ->anl. UH> ' 
JU'H*'Mm(ov.N.s2UlM)3n-3050 

LIVONLA S MOST POPUIAR SI H 
ITmr bedriHim ranih v-nh large lamily room 
lleauufully finished basement with lav, 1 phis 
for entertaining Mam updatr* IKM.'XtO (OF-
NfXH.Hh 31^-3050 

Plymouth 
FXF('tfTt\T.IIOMF. 

Owner being transferred - most- right in(o this 
l Kdroom. 2 '*baih tudnr Walk out ba<c 
ment, huge li»t with txtrnsisr lands-aping, s 
1 ar garage 12 t".S(W) (OF N"MH'A1 317-3050 

PLYMOUTH INCOME 
A great opportunity awaits you when vou buy 
in itnsn lo-aikm. 2 rental units within walking 
dutamr to shopping, ihuahes, and rvrrr 
thing *Wf».'>00 (Ol-NHAD.M 34^-3050 

COLOUIGLL 
BANKjISRa 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

I RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE 

Livonia 
19241 Newbui-Rli 

462-1811 

Northville 
41860 Six Mile 

, ^ - 3 0 5 0 

Plymouth 
218 S. Main 
453-6800 

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 2681000 OR {800) 486MOVE 

•SSf 
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REAL ESTATE NEWS 

Buying a house? 
Bank offers tips 

Real estate broker helps set price 
NBD offers these housebuying 

tips: ' " , ; . ' 
• Determine how much of a 
mortgage you can afford fNBD ' 

t • Banks and some mortgage compa
nies offer free prequaiitigation 
counseling). 
• As a guideline, your mortgage 
payment should be no more than 
28 percent and your total monthly 
debt no more, than 36 percent of 
>our gross monthly income. Spe
cial mortgage programs are avail
able in some areas for low- and 
moderate-income people. 
• Seek the assistance ot a real 
e&Uitt agent foi valuable informa
tion about neighborhoods, schools 
and the cosji of houses in the area. 
• Consult with a real estate at-

0 loiuej wben tilling out a purchase 
• agreement. An attorne> can add 

contingencies, allowing you, the 
buyer., to terminate the agreement 
and get your deposit back if, for 
example, you cannot get a mort
gage at a reasonable rate or if the 
house does not pass an inspec
tion. It s also a good idea to have 
>our attorney at the closing. 
• Gather all the information and 

.mate r ia l s— s t a t e m e n t s , pay 
stubs and tax returns — you will 
need to fill out a mortgage appli

cation. An N B & mortgage repre
sentative can provide you with a 
buyer's checklist.-
• Know your credit hretory .—* 
che bank will run a credit check 
and probably ask you questions! 
• Carefully consider the benefits 
of fixed- and • adjustable-rate« 
mortgages to determine which 
best"fits your needs. 
• Be aware of the costs of buying 
a house, including the down pay
ment, up-front fees and "closing 
costs. They are a common part of 
the house-buying process. Some 
mortgage programs allow you to 
put down as little as 5 percent of 
the total cost of the house. 
• Typical costs required at the 
closing are: points, each point is 1 
percent of the mortgage arriount; 
property taxes; mortgage insur
ance; escrow,- the portion of your 
monthly payment set aside for 
taxes and homeowners insurance; 
loan fees; appraisal, title insur
ance; credit report fees. 

These tips are detailed in a 17-
minute videotape titled "Buying a 
home . . . where to begin," pro
duced by NBD. The free tape is 
available by calling 1-800-
CALLNBD. 

• Offering too much or too little 
money for a house can be' one of 
the many pitfalls involved in the' 
buying process. 
, Obviously, offering. too much 
money' can come back to bjte the 
buyer. .No one likes to , be taken 
financially. If the offer is' unreal-
istically low, however, negotia
tions can be stymied by an insult
ed seller who may-refuse.to con
sider future counteroffers. • 

With help from a real estate 
sales associate and a little com
mon sense, a buyer should be able 
to make a reasonable offer that 
jump-starts negotiations with a 
seller, said Doug Stranahan, divi
sional president for 'Century 21 
Great Lakes. 

Remember, all agents you con
tact during the buying process le
gally represent the . seller unless 
they have a specific written agree

ment to work for you. ' 
A good first step in the process 

is to compare the seller's asking 
price with prices actually paid for . 
similar homes in the same area 
within the past year. 
' Using data from local multiple 
listing service's, a sales associate 
can .provide a list of selling prices 
for similar homes and help the 
buyer, make meaningful compari
sons. 

"Typically, a buyer's first incli
nation is to make an offer which 
is comparable to one of the lowest 
recently accepted offers for simi-. 
lar houses," Stranahan said. " T i e 
seller may not be overly enthusi
astic about this type of first offer, 
bu t may not reject it either — as 
long as it's reasonable." 

Another place to get informa
tion is the assessing department 
or treasurer's office at the munici

pal building where the house is 
located. By law, residential prop
erties mus t . be assessed 'at one 
half of fair market va lue , . . ; . 

Ah evaluation of selling prices 
may not be possible in a home 
that doesn't really compare,'with 
others in the 'area. In this case, 
the buyer could have the home's • 
value professionally appraised. 

There is always the "risk, how-' 
ever, that anpther buyer could 
make an offer and purchase the 
home before an appraisal is com
pleted. 

In any case, researching selling 
prices'of similar homes usually 
provides a good figure tha t can be 
used as a starting point for the 
negotiation ̂ process. 

Ah actual offer mus t b e made 
in writing and should be accom
panied by a deposit or earnest 
money Since a purchase offer is 

legally binding, it may be wist to 
consult an attorney before SUD-
mitting tha t document. 
, "I t should contain a t ime limit 

for the seller to accept, reject or 
negotiate your offer," Stranahan 
said. 

Buyers demonstrate their serf-' 
ousness by submitting deposits 
with written offers. A deposit of 
five to 10 percent isn' t abnormal, 
bu t a larger deposit may be en-

• couraging to the seller. 

In a situation where two buyers 
make the same offer, the seller 
will often select the buyei with 
the bigger deposit. 

"Making a well-researched offer 
a n d app ly ing a r e a s o n a b l e 
amount ' of earnest money best 
demonstrates a buyer 's serious 
interest and encourages the 
seller," Stranahan said. 

If you say it's yours, it might be yours 
CONDO 

QUERIES 

Commercial investors 
hear about retail market 

ROBERT M. 
MEISNER 

The Detroit Metro CID (Com
mercial Investment Division) will 
present a program on one of com
mercial real estate's hottest top
ics: the retail market. 

The panel will discuss the 
trends, the target markets and the 
major players. 

Panelists include: Charles Mil
ler, group vice president-real -es
tate, Kmart; John Ferrick, real es-

" t a t e manager, Home TDepotr, Chris 

Van Waning, senior real estate 
representative, PetCare Super-
Store; Jeffrey S. Green, president, 
Howard L. Green & Associates, 
retail real estate consultants. 

The event take place 11:30 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 26, in the 
Radisson Plaza Hotel, 1500 Town 
Center, Southfield. Luncheon 
cost is $25 for CID members, $35 
for non-members. Call 585-1283 
for reservations. 

I am confused 
as to when ad
verse p o s s e s 
s i o n applies in a 
boundary d is 
pute. 

Although we 
mistakenly be
lieved that our 
south property 
l ine w a s the 
road, we never
t h e l e s s t h i n k 
that we have es 
t a b l i s h e d a d 

verse possession because we 
posted n o - t r e s p a s s i n g s igns 
and did not allow our neigh
bor ' s predecessors to use the 
land. 

We bought the land in the 
early '60s and were told by the 
real . estate agent . that the 
boundary line was the road. We 
later found out that our neigh
bor's p r e d e c e s s o r in t i t l e 
owned that property. Could we 
prevail in an adverse posses
sion claim? 

Chances are that you will pre
vail. 

In a leading Michigan case on 
adverse possession, Connelly v. 
Buckingham (1984), two import
ant principles were set forth. 

The first principle states that 
"a landowner takes possession of 
land of an adjacent owner, with 
the intent to hold to the true line, 
the possession isn't hostile and 
adverse possession cannot be es
tablished." ' 

The second principle states 
that when the intent is to "claim 
title to a visible, recognizable 
boundary, regardless of the true 
boundary line," the possession is 
hostile and adverse possession 
may be established. 

It would appear that your 
scenario falls within the second 
case principle. Tha t is, your in
tention was manifested by your 
exclusive use of the property, the 
posting of no-trespassing signs 
and your denial of permission to 
your neighbor's predecessor to use 
the disputed parcel. 

I am thinking about doing a 
beach-front condominium in 
Myrtle Beach, S.C. I am con
cerned about the marketability 
of the units as I understand 
that most of the tourists are un
der 2 5 . 

Is there any way I can struc
ture a condominium to deal 
with th is issue? 

First, of course, I would do a 
marketing study -to confirm that 
your information concerning the 
median age of tourists at Myrtle 
Beach is under 25. My experience 
in visiting the area is tha t i t 
caters to families as well a s col
lege students and golfers. 

It would appear to me tha t any 
type of hotel/condominium that 
you wish to develop no doubt will 
be a time share. I t mus t be attrac
tively priced to entice p.eople who 
can afford such a condominium in 
this area, particularly when there 
is an overabundance of hotels a t 
very competitive rates. 

You will have to provide some
thing unusual, whether it be ex

ercise and/or golfing privileges, as 
well as access to the ocean. You 

.will probably have to market the 
condominium outside of South 
Carolina, which will-impose addi
tional " obligations for you in re
gard to applicable federal stat
utes. 

I would sit down with a market
ing consultant as well as with a 
knowledgeable condominium law
yer before under t ak ing th i s 
project. 

Robert M. Meisner is a Bir
mingham attorney concentrating 
his practice in the areas of condo
miniums, real estate and corpo
rate law. You are invited to sub
mit questions by writing Robert 
M. Meisner at 30200 Telegraph 
Road, Suite 467, Bingham Farms 
48025. This column provides gen
eral information and should not 
be construed as legal opinion 'T*. 
leave a voicemail message roi hob 
ert Meisner, dial 953-2047, mau 
box 1871. 
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337 F i r m s 
330 Country Homes 
139 Lots & Acreage 
140 l a k e River Resort Property 
34? Lake Front P r o p e r l y 
3-K) O m c t c r y Lois 
358 Mor tgages/Land Contracts"-
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wan ted 
364 List ings w a n t e d • • 

COMMCACIAl/INDUSTftlAl 
SAU OR ICflSC 

#36S-37t 
365 Business Oppor tun i t ies 
366 OKico 'Business Space Snlo 'Lense 
367 Business & Professional 

Bui ld ings Salo.'Lonso 
' 36B Commorc in l ' f ln tn i i 

369 Industr ia l /Warehouse 
Sale Of Lease 

370 Income Property 
a? t Industii 'al Commerc ia l Vacant Prnppi 
37^ Investment Property 

4?2 Wanted to Rent 
i ?3 W i n i P d to R«ni Report Property 
<*?•; House S.Umq Sen. ice 
<C5 Cor i ,Miescpn! Ni.rs nq Honu>s 
42Z Hnrne H I M I * ^ Care 
4?7 Fester C-Vtf 
-Uf l Homes 'nr t i 'p Acred 
V-9 CniM'-jes V.'V S t c a q o 

609 B ingo 
610 Cards of Thank!. 
61? In Memor iam 
61-J Death Nonces 
6?0 6?4 PeKona 1 St.ene 

738 Househo ld Pets 
740 Pet Services 
"•i- i Horses Livestock Eau 'pme^ t 

WE ACCEPT 

M 
^YSA î ^̂ B̂ 

Rrt 
RCRl CSTRTC RCNTALS 

# 400-436 
400 Apartments 
•101 Furniture Rental 
•102 Furn ished Apartments 
•103 Mental Agency 
40+ Houses 
40! , Rent Opt ion to l l uy 
400 Property Mgmt 
407 Mobi le Homes 
40» Duplexes 
410 Flats 
41 ? Townhousos /Condomin lums 
413 Timo Shnro 
414 Southern Rentals 

. • t l l i Vacation Rentals 
416 Halls 
417 Residence to t v e h a n g e 
41f l Mobi le H o m e Space 
4?0 Rooms 
4 ? ! l i v i ng Quarters to Sl jare 

CMPLOVMCNT/INSTAUCTION 
SCRVICCS 

# 500-524 
500 Help Wanted '•• 
50? Help Wan ted '• Dental Medical 
504 Help W a n t e d . OJIice C lunra l 
505 t'oocl Beveraqes 
506 Help Wanted Rales - -
507 Help Wanted Pai l t i m e 

ty SOB Help Wanted ' Doniest i f 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
51 I Fntor tammont 
ft 1 ^ . lobs-Wanted Male l-emale 
515 Chi ld Care 
510 Elderly Care & Assistance 
51 7 Summor Camps 
51ft Educat ionJnsl ruet ions 
511» Nurs ing Ca ie 
5?0 Secretarial Bnsmei 
5;V Professional Setvic 
5?3 Attorneys Legal Cc 
5?4 Tax Service 

Servn 

oltntj 

El 
RNMOUNCfftUNTS 

, # «00-614 
000 Personals 
601 Wedd ing Chapels 
60? I ost f. Pound (by the word) 
603 Heal lh . Nutr i t ion, Weight l o s s 
604 Announcements ,Meo l ings /Seminars 

- «Ofi I <^t«IMolie<>n . _ 
607 Insurance 
60ft Trnnspottal ion/Trn.vel 

. 700 
70-, 
705 
703 
704 
705 
706 
707 
7011 
709 
710 
7 1 1 ' 
717. 
713 
714 
715 
716 
717 
716 
719 
7?0 
721 
?;>? 
7?3 
7?4 
7?0 
7?7 
7?6 
7?9 
730 
734 
735 

MCRCHANDISC 
# 700-736 

Auct ion Sales 
f Joilectibles " . 
Ant iques 
Crafts • • • 
Rummage Sale Roa Markets 
Wear ing Apparel 
Garage Sale - O a k l a n d County 
Garage Sale Wayne County 
Househo ld Goods Oak land County 
Househo ld Goods W. iyne County 
Misc tor Safe Oak land County ' 
Misc for Sale Wayne County 
Appl iances 
Ricycles 
Business ft Off ice equ ipment 
Computers 
Commerc ia l industr ial Equ ipment 
Lawn. Garden . Farm & $no\\ l .quinni i 
Bui ld ing Materials 
Hot Tubs. Spas A Pools-
Farm Produce Flowers, Plants 
Hospital Equ ipment 
Hobb ies Coins, Stamps 
Jewelry 
Camera and Suppl ies 
Musical Instruments 
Video Games, Tapes 
VCR. TV. Stereo, Tape O e i k s 
CR Radios O l l u l a r Phonns 
Sport ing G o o d s . t x e r o s e F.quipmeni 
Trade or Sell 
Wanted to Buy 

7;W Absolutely F i r e Monday only 

PCTS/UVCSTOCK 
#-711-149 

RUTOMOTIVC 
RCCftCATIONAl VCHICLCS 

#800-804 
, 800 Recreat ional Vehicles 

802 Snowmob i les 
8 0 4 A n p i a i . e s ' 
805 Boai Docks, Mannas ' -
806 Bo. i l ! . Motors 

. 807 Boat Pans A Service 
808 Vehicle Boat Storage 
810 tnsu iance. Motor 
81? Motorcyc les. G o Karts, Min ib ikes 
813 Mutorcyc ies Parts A Service 
814 Campers Motorhomes Trai lers 
816 Auto Truck Paris & l e a s i n g 
618 r\uto Rentals Leasing ' 
319 Auto F inanc ing 
8?0 Autos Wan ted 
8 ? i Junk Cars Wanted 
8?? Trucks tor Sale 
8?3 Vans 
8?4 Jeeps '4 W h e e l Flnve 
6?5 Sports f. Impor ted 
85? Classic. Cars 
854 American Motors 
855 Eagle 
856 Buick 
656 Cadil lm-
860 Chevrolet 
66? Chiys le i 
864 Dodge 
666 Ford 
866 Goo 
870 Honda 
87? l.ini o ln 
874 Mercury 
675 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobi ln 
6 78 Plymouth 
680 Pontlac 

•881 Saturn 
t iaa i g y u t a 
884 Vo lkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

Thi; " Observer ' & t c t c u t i t u . 
will issue credit, for tvpii . 
graphical or other error-, oim 
orV the first insertion d i 
advertisement. It an ,-.,. 
occurs, the advertiser , . , . 
notify, the Customer >ei n c 

•Pcpartment in time t< ....-
red the error before the -e. 
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
:\ll .idwrtisinf* p t i / i / i s / t c c / m 

The Obscrwi .<- f i v e n f n i i,-

M J o y i v f l i i f l i e ((1111/17111(1.-. 

s i . i i e . / in the .ipplic,\blc r a l e 

( • . m ! \ r o p O o / which a r c 

a v . n ' / . i W o / r o m the Advert!*-

11¾ / V p a r l i i i i ' n f , l l / M ' i T ' c r A 

I'cccntric Newspaper*, , V C ' " / 

S 7 ) I K » / ( T . ! I ( K o . n / , / t V o i i i . i , Ml 

4S1M). (.?/.?) 5 « / - J . M > . 7 7 K < 

O / ' s i ' r t v r or l-'cccnlric re

serves the right M H I to .nrept 

a r t ,td\ertisei s ordei.- ( ' / ' • . 

s i ' r v i ' r i t I'cccntrii Ad-hikers 

h.tvc no ,\tithorit\ to hiiid 

this newspaper a m / ontv 

publication ot an advertise-

iiH'nt shall^ constitute final 

acceptance ot the advertiser * 

order. 
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CROSSWORD* PUZZLER 
A C R O S S ; v 

•M Explosion., . 
..;: .6 "Upstairs, .••'• 
.-..-. Doyynstairb" 

sjar • -..- ••';' ' 
•• 11 Wood- "". 

. . . working .-,.-: 
rtiachlnes . 

i 3 S a i t o f 
iodic acid 

. 14 Conjuhction 
15. Stretches : 

- out, 
17 Sun god 
18 Three-toed 

.'.- S l o t h s . ••;"•••• 

20 Taut. 
21 Fruit seed • 

.-. 22 Makes lace , 
24 Humorist .:. 
25 Moccas ins/ • 

,26'Race track . 
""habitue - 7 

28 Leave' 
•30 Malay.canoe 
32 Cronies;: . 

55 colloq. -
33„Squ%nder*' 
35 Rocktis'h 
37 Prophet 
38,— Ameche'; -™ 
40 Deep single. 

breath 
-..42, pp wrong .'•'• 

43 Direct 
.attention ."•••. 

45 In favor of . 
46 Early morn •• 

. 4 7 Have . 
reference 

49 Teutonic 
-;- '-, -deity---.' -
• 5 0 B o g - •'•••'-.-. ' 

52 Sounded a 
hom 

.54 Expel air . . : 
.-.' forcibly. ' / 

' through nose , 
-' 55 Barter '". 

DOWN : 

•'. 1. Inflate;' ' . ' "• ' . 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

10-7.-© 1993 united Feature Syndicate . 

CANTON:.Open Svn .Mpm. 4 bed
room quad-level,: 2 full baths. 2 oar 
-attched garage,'- centra) air, 1«mlly 
rborn w/llreplace, 2100 sq. I t , iprge 
kitchen with dining area, lormal-dln-
Ing^room; Asking $152,800. 7744 
Charrlngtan(S.pt Joy Rd. E: o l Can
ton Center. ' . -., ' - • \ 

O n e W a y Real ty 
. ' ' ; 473=5500 • :' • 

"'.'.puft'up-
• 2 Lasso. 
3 Near :.'.''.. 
4 That woman 
5 Topic; theme 

. 6 Pie.a la—-. . . 
7 Paid notices 

1 - . - 2 - . -

1.1 '., ' 

14 . , 

18 • - • : 

. 2 2 - . - : - - -

• • 2 6 

3 7 : , -

42 

46: 

5 0 . . 

54 ' 

3- ,- 4 ' 5::,-1 

• £ - • 
. : - - - : , . 2 , : 

30 

51 

?H 

I 
3 8 - . 

^ 

1 6 : 

2. • 
WJ 

m 

Hi8 

13 -

^ . . , , , - : . , 
H|3b . 

38^^BJ40. -

-' ^l 
62.;, - '. • 53 

• • 5 5 

B 10.--

I" : -

- | 

3 6 ^ ^ B 

• - 4 f 

I' 

. aSungod '•-.•. 
.3 Stern. 

10 Warms . ,. 
12 Cook slowly; 
13 Foot part 
16 Wife of : , 

Gefalnt 
19 Cork, e.g. 
2,1 Vegetable . 
23 More certain.: 
25 Loses color ..' 
27 Measure pf .. 

weight ••' 
29 Equality ' . 
3T,Vipers 
33 Homily 
.34 .Gentle , , , -
36 Concurred 
37-Junctures 
39 Tidy 
.41 Crowd;1::-/ 

.swarm . ' 
43 Remainder... 
44 Disturbance 
47 Equality 
48 Neither 

"51 O'Neal I O ; ; 
53 Tantalum . 
: : symbol 

301 Open Houses 

rAB^INGTON.HIllLS^ Open.Sun. 2-
5,:s, o l 11. W. of Inkster Rd.' Stun
ning 3 bedroom • contempprary. 
3,000 plus sq.ft. .Cathedral celling 
and fireplace In living room'. Fully 
appllahced; kitchen. Skylight,.'walk-: 
In closet, master bath In .master 
bedroom? Full walkout' .basement. 
$229.0000. HMA Realtors. 353-7170 

GARDEN CITY OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
.32194 MAPLEWOOD 

E. olVenoy. S: ol Warren 
Picture, perfect 3 bedroom brick 
ranch . Many- l ine ameni t ies. 
$84,900. .:"•-. 

LORENA MCMULLEN. 
THE MICHIGAN GHOUP 

REALTORS INC., ,459-3600 

HALLOWEEN TH6ATI .. . 
Farrhlngton' Hills-Ranch. 3 Bed
rooms, 1400 sq. 11., 2 car garage, 
fireplace arid more, $74,900. 

OPEN SUN.- 1-4PM. .-.' 
Please ask tor TRACY .-

Century 21 Hartford, - 478-6000 

HAMTRAMCK-Beautllol: 2-ramlly 
home: Nice neighborhood. Many 
updates. Op'en Sat:, Sun., 10-5pm. 
2645 Eveline. $37.500-. 875-2918 

0 T I I H A D C n O ^ a " F o r A n s w e r s • Touch-tone or Rotary Phones 
V I U l V l r U U f 1 ^ 9 0 0 - 4 5 4 - 3 5 3 5 e x t ; COde 7 0 8 » 95c per minute 

Birmingham-Bloomfield 
Board Of Realtors ® 

Us 
'REALTOR®' 

301 Open Houses 
Beverly'Hills- : • • . - - . , - : ' .-.-. 

O P E N S U N D A Y 2-4 ' 
18921 Devonshire, S. of 14 Mile & 
W, ol Southlleld. WEST BEVERLY. 
RANCH with. Birmingham schools. 
Three bedrooms, fabulous new 
kitchen, deck, central air. full base
ment, fireplace. 2 car garage. Mint 
Condltiofi!$187;900. (B14332 DEVI 

CRANBROOKASSOCIAT.ES, 
. MALJREEN CHENOT 645r2500 

-Bi rmingham Schoo ls -
- O B E N ^ U N D A ^ 4 - 4 — 
S273 HOLLOW DRIVE , 

Pride of' ownership shows .in this 
1 spacious home with.open floor plan. 
High ceiling, neutral decor, living 
room, family room, 4 bedrooms, 3Vi 
baths; convenient home office tool 
\U: of Quartori & E-- of. Inkster) 
$249:900 (B-14454y\ 

HAN.NETT-, 4NG. ' 
..REALTORS . : : 

646-6200 '":" 
Birmingham .-
• " • - . . OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 

504 Landon, N. of l lncoln'&'W. of 
Woodward. SOPHISTICATED, reno
vated in-town Colonial, Euro-style 
kitchen opens to fan-illy room. Se
curity system, central air, pickled 
floors.' Mint condltionl . $225,000. 
(LANB15621) -
• CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES' 

MAUREEN CHENOT 645-2500 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY-1-.4 

CHESTNUT RUN...an area of-f ine 
homes! Beautifully landscaped with 
stately elevated setting. Spacious 
Interior. French Chateau elevation. 

'Plan- t o - s e e l 335 SYCAMORE 
COURT, (N. ol Hickory Grove & W. 
ol Lahser). $895,000. B-13251 

HANNETT,.lNC. 
REALTORS 

. 646-6200 

301 Open Houses 
BIRMINGHAM-OPEN SUN. 1-4PM • 

• ' • • • • 1006CHAPIN-. 
N. o(14.Mlle,W. ofWoodward 

Delightful home featuring , 2 bed
rooms, new carpeting, freshly paint
ed Inside & but'. Carpeted,, base-
inent, 1 - car detached garage. 
$92;500. ' 

C R A M B R O O K ASSOC. INC.; .' 
647-0100 - . • • ; • -

.'•:' --BLOOMFIELD-- . 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

OPEN:SUNDAY 1 4 
Premium locatldn tor this beautiful 
hew construction. Quality" workman
ship throughout. Dramatic foyer with 
spectacular staircase. Only home 
left at Interior, of subdivision: Still 
time to pick colors 8, materials. 4169 
CARILLON, (S. of Long Lake &.W. of. 
Telegraph) $1,150,000. B-12911 

GANNETT, INC.- \ 
* REALTORS 

. . , 6 4 6 . 6 2 0 0 .;••••""-. 
BLOOMFIELaHlLLS SPLENDOR. 

Open Sun; 1-5. S. of Lone Pine, W. 
of Telegraph Rd. Exceptional 4 bed
room, 3.5 bath brick bl-tevei. 4700. 
+ sq.ft., living, family, dining, library 
rooms. Fireplace in family room, 
central air. gorgeous" lot. $429,000. 
HMA Realtors. . 353-7.170 

301 Open Houses 
Bloomfield Twp. . 

- / O P E N SUNDAY " M . . 
"'•••• 3771.Lincoln -.: 

. S. of.Mapte, W. of Lahser 
3 bedroom, 3 batri ranch with. Flori
da room. Deck arid patio-off master. 
Wooded tot. HOME WARRANTY. 
$174,852. GaryJflnes.'- 399-1400 

, COLDWELL BANKER. . 
. Scriweitier Real Estate 

H&rtland * 
- OPEN SUN. OCT i0 , I^.PM 

Swimming; golfing, entertaining or 
relaxing! Here's; a home for all sea
sons:'* bedrdoms,-2V4 battis, famljy 
room w/flreplace, format dining 
room., nice- large kitchen w/great 
views, beautiful carpeting, large 
stor&ge rbbm/2 car garage,.privacy 
lover's yard &. Dunham Lake privi
leges .w/clean sandy beach nearby! 
$168,500. Immediate occupancy. 
Take M^59,.4 mlles.E-Of.US-23to N. 
on flpsico Lake Rd., fbllow signs to 
3231ttpslcoLakeRd. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
: :.(313) 474-453DV , ; ; 

301 Open Houses. 
LATHRUP VILLAGE BEAUTY- Open, 
Sun. ?-5. S. I-6&6, W, of Southfleld 
Rd; Spectacular 250Q sq.ft. Quad 
Level 4 bedroom, 2.5..fe&ith9/ Fire
place' In family room.^hower..,(ri 
master batriroofrl: .Formal dining 
room, a car attached""tfarage. S&t 
reiie ''backyard wllrt < waterfal l . 
$-167,500. HMA Realtors'. 3,53-7170 

L ivon ia ' / . :' •'•'.'•. •••• •' 
''• OPEN SAT. V4pra 

• - • 14028 BAINBRIDQE , • 
S. of Lyndon, 2 blks^ E.W Merrirhan. 
Sharp 3 bedroom bl^Ievel in- nice; 
.sub. Open floor plan, custonvSabl-
nets irv kitchen and-ln laundry rdom, 
many upda'teSiTamilyirpom wltri,fire-
pJace,^rtardwooc;.(toov3 throughbut,-
central: air. This ' one.'won't- last.. 
$119,500, Ask for... 

: Kathy Peters ' 
REAL ESTATE ONE^ 

348-6430 . .437-2254 
LIVONIA- - . SPACIOUS 3 bedroom 
tri-level-Very clean, 1956 sq.ft; New 
landscape, new. siding, windows,.air, 
& furnace, remodeled throughout. 
Open Sun 12-5, 6936 Hubbard. 
$114,900. -*- : .427-9719 

LIVONIA 30956 Dalrray, Sunday O d 
10th 2 - 5PM'. Don't miss out on this, 
clean 3 bedtobm raiich.wlth finished 
basement, 1¼ baths, 1¼ car ga
rage, beautifur batlo, $89,900.' 

.261-1400 

HUNTINGTON: WOODS - open 
Sun.,. 2 ta :5pm. Quality built 2 story 
brick contemporary, 2300 Sq; Ft. 4' 
bedrooms,'2 full, 2 half baths, in
credible, closet ••&•; storage space. 
Spacious living roorh/family. room 
with natural fireplace, large kitchen 
with.'bullt-Ins,:breakfast hook with 
hiitch, finished basement^rilh wet 
bar, 2¼ car garage.:^By Owner. 
.$192,000, 26117 York Rd; 543-8576 

Huntington Woods- •-. 
O F E N S U N . 2-5 . . 

, 25428 Henley : 
Beautiful center, entrance colonial. 4 
bedrooms. 2¼ baths,' formal dining/ 
family' room with fireplace, . hew 
deck,'.new roof, new kitchen,' new 
furnace/central air. 2 car' garage 
aluminum sided. Move In condition. 
A reai buy. $219,000. Call TERRY 
REINITZ 544-3104 or 737-9000 : 

GOtDWELLV: 

: BANKER: : 
Schweitzer Real: Estate 

OPEN SAT, &SUNV 
•"'.- N 6 0 N - 6 P M 

- COLONIAL ACRES 
55 or older.comrhunlty. .Gorgeous 
ranch unit will) all the upgrades. Fin
ished walkout lower level with beau--
tlfu.l'vlew of pond; Pbsslbieden :.or 
3rd t j ^ r o o m . In lower level. En-
closeirFIbrlda room. Central air. 
MUSTSEEII $87,090. Call 
MARILYN: 486-5013 or 229-7623 . 

RE/MAX Cbuntrysicte 

301 Open Houies 
Royal Oak " 

'•'OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 . 
3644 Belsy Rosa. N. bt 13 &.W. vt 
Woodward. .FOUR BEOROOM 
BEAUTY,- Just llstodl This 2 slory 
features .two bedrooms and lull bath 
on each level, natural.fireplace, din
ing -room, vinyl windows, Florida 
room, recreation robrh and 2 car ga^ 
rage. Asklng.$144,900.(BR3.64). 

' Ca«HENRY.e.USCH :' '. 

RE/MAX PARTNERS 
. 549-5400 . 

OPEN SUNDAY NOON.-4. 
.10987. Eagle CoyiS Drive 

Sou thLyon 
Pontiac Trail to Nine Mile, west ap
proximately 1½ miles to Eagle Cove. 
New construction ready for. Immadlr, 
ate occupancy. Spacious 1'A story 
eonterpporary. Oyer 1800 sq. ft.; 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 bath's,.. 14' ceiling-In 
great-room with fireplace: Private 
master .. suite .on entry .level with 
whirlpool'tub .& separate shower. 
Quality built home.-by* Klein Con
struction. $172,900. 
Hostess: JANGURS"! 486-5Q09 

RE/MAX Countrysi'de 

IMMACULATE - 4 bedroom, -2½ 
bath, • colonial. Partially linlshed 
basement, deck, landscaped, -
4637,4 Polo Drive: $187,000. 
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5. i ::.459-5351 

FARM1NGTON Hllls-Opien Sat.-Suh. 
i-5. 28815 Inkster, S. of 12 Mile. 3 
hftrfrnriin 9'^ hath Rflnr.W, 1V. nCrns 
wooded lot. $190,000. 471-3399 

FARM1NGTON HILLS Beauty- Open 
Sun. 2-5. N: 13 Mile. W. Farmingtbn 
Rd. Dazzling 3.000 sq.ft. brick cotoV 
nlal. 'Prlme location, 4 large bed
rooms. 3 lull ibaths. Protessionally 
finished basement: Gourmet :kltch-
eh/Slunri ing family room. Big Ga-. 
rage". Central air, fireplace,.library, 
deck & much more,-A steal -at 

T55-7 $239,500. HMARealtor3. 7170. 

Bloomfield Twp: - New Llstlngl Open 
Sat. S. Sun. 1-5, 450 Billingsgate. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2nd floor cbndo. 
Move-tn, condit ion, Must seitl 
$94,900. ' 335-0050 

HELP-U-SELL BIRMINGHAM 

Bloomlleld Twp. 
OPEN SAT, S SUN. 2-4pm 

NEW LISTING! Never on Marketl 
6320 WORLINGTON 

N. ot Maple, W. ol Telegraph 
3 bedroom brick ranch on a double 
lot. $149,900. 

ROSANNCLEMENTINO 
646-1400 642-8416 

MAX BROOCK. INC. 

Canton 

JUST LISTED 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
open floor plan, 2 car garage, par
tially finished basement, backs to 
woods with park. OPEN SUN 1-4pm 
6655 Burnham, S. of Warren, W. ot 
Lilley. $116,900. Ask for.. ' 

Marcia Sheppard 
Century 21 Suburban 

455-5880 
FarmlngtOn Hills 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 23353Tuck Rd. 

Architect designed 3 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch. First floor laundry, extra 
closets, island kitchen, large win
dows, full basement, 2 car garage. 
Largo tot. $143,000. 471-2900 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
' OPEN SUN. U P M 

35B60 Springvale 
• { l4Mi le&Drake j ; 

_.Only $174,900 
Open floor plan on this extra large 4 
bedroom home with gorgeous lot. 2 
Baths, 2< lavs, family room with fire
place 4 2 ½ car attached garage. 

Call: CAROL OR JIM.CLARK . 
Century 21 Hartford North 525-9600 

Farmington Hills , 
- OPENSUN.'2-5pm 

. 30535 W, 14 MILE ROAD 
' S. off 14, E. of Orchard Lake 

Great apartment alternative! With 
3% down, you may purchase your 
.own condo, build equity and have a 
smaller rribntly* payment. Lovely 
mid-iBvel unit with 1 bedroom, J 

bath, carport; Asking $52,500. . 
ASK FOR JANE KASAPIS. 

MAXBROOCK 
626-4000 646-8164 

LIVONIA BEAUTY,- Open:Sun. 2-5. 
,14664 Fairway.' Exceptional-1400 
sq.ft. brick ranch. Prime location.';3; 
bedrooms. 2 full baths. Completely 
finished basement; 23'x 14*. family 
room, with fireplace. 2.5 car garage. 
Central air. New carpets.Numerous 
u p g r a d e s : a n d ; • much : m o r e ; 
$.129,900. HMA Realtors. 353.:717(T 

LlVONIA DREAM- Open iSun;.--2-5. 
N. of 7. W. of inkster Rd. Sprak(lng 3 
bedroom'brick, ranch. Newer tile In 
targe open Kitchen and bath. Fin
ished basement with studio, work 
room. Privacy fencing in- backyard. 
$76,500. HMA Realtors.; . 353-7170 

LIVONIA- Open Sun. 12-4pm. 35959 
Mlddtflhhro. Madonna—Estates 
Stately Colonial: immaculate, well 
maintained 4 bedroom, 2½ baths. 
"Family room,' doorWall to private 
treed lot. Library & formal dining 
room. $161,900; , • 464-482,7 

LlVONIA --Open Sun l-4pm. 3 bed
room, 1½ bath cape.cod, full f in
ished basement, garage", over 1500 
sq. ft. at $109,000: 1839QWestmore 
(S. of 7 Mile; E/Farrnington){WE785) 

^0¾ Way Realty 
473-5500 . 

OPEN SUNDAY. 1 T 0 5 
Unique'layout makes this 1300 sq:ft. 
brick ranch w/calhedra! ceilings fee! 
even roomier: Huge 23x11 .master 
bedroom looks but td 2 tiered deck 
& fishpond. Private entrance- to 
secluded 4 acre park; 2 baths; up
dated kitchen, windows & furnace. 
Finished basement, heated. 2.½ car 
garage. Coolldge,Elementary and- . 
Stevenson High School. Reduced by. 
$5,000 to $109,900. Immediate Oc
cupancy. 427T1247 

STUNNING; 

;NEW • 

; RANGH: 

GONDOS 
"«; •• OPEN EVERY SAT, & SUN/.1-5 ;.. 
Southfieid's.newest and -most im
pressive development, we listen to 
what popple wanted and delivered. 
Cathedral ceilings, skylights, at
tached . garage, ;huge basements, 
small 11 unit complex, privacy, low 
association febs. All units ground 
floor and- have 2 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, central air, Great Room, wet 
bar, library/den, ceramic tile, top of 
the tine cabinets &llght fixtures, and 
much more, MUST SEEI .: 

: ONLY$116,900 
. (W. OF TELEGRAPH, N; OFF 12.; 

ONTO DUFTY TO TIMBERWOOD). 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
PAULA; GAUDIO ' 
.948-7100/309-2241-

302 Birmingham 
BloomfieW 

BIRMINGHAM - 1259 Bird, Com-. 
pletel)tupdated, 3 bedroom ranch. 1 
•bathi basement, dead end street. 
Near elementary school. Move In 
cotidltton,$89,500. -.-.'. 647-9556 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS JEWELS 
MagnlflcentAbedroom.4 bath brick, 
contemporary..Jacuzzi In master, 
bedroqm. 2 fireplaces-. Indbor.BBQ 
Grill, In family room. Walk-out lowe^ 
fevet 2.5. car .garage'. $232,900. 
HMA.Reaitors: • •*• ' - - 353-7170 

, Bloomfield Twp.. 
4755 Ranch Lanei Telegraph/Lone 
Plne^En]oy wonderful view gf pond 
from cedar deck & brick patio at this, 
tebuloua,3,bedroom, 2H.bath rarich 
with hardwood floors, Berber car.; 
petlng, newer roof, furnace & air-
conditioning. $252,000. .: 646-3606 

BLOOMFIELD TWP 
Unique totally private 6 bedroorri, 4 
bath custom.brick Ranch. Open & 
spacious on 2.3 acres backing up to 
20 acres of woods, mature tress, ex
tensive decking & garden. Indoor 
pool, circular driveway, 4 car , 
garage. Birmingham Schools. Excel
lent buy: $449,000. 
Seller will entertain alt offers, 
•Immediate occupancy- 1079 Forest 
Carte, N. of ,14;-E. of Lahser. 
CALLW1CHAEL: 431-2137 (Pager) 

RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

BLOOMFIELD- Ultimate family 
home,„4 bedrooms,-2½ baths, over 
3,000 aq.ft;, large lot, $235,900. . 
O'RILLEY REALTY. 6B9-8844 

303 W.BImfld.Keego 

Orchard Lake 
ABSOLUTEty -lovely.hllltop: coloni
al (h One oj tfhe best areas of W. 
eioomfleld. ^bedrdbmSi 2'A baths,, 
backs to gdlfcourso, near the na
ture trai l : & Woodpecker* Lake, 
award .whintngr-new .elementary 
school, Owner building new home 
near by. $209,000. - " 

- . A S K FOR SHARON KERR •.. 
• - THE PRUDENTIAL" 

GSEAT LAKES REALTY -^09>-9p68 

BY OWNER. 2204 sq.ft;, 4 bedrobm, 
2'^balrrgbtfvlevi.contemporary , 
colonial;- new kitchen, windows, 
coof, central air, extra9._BM.appt. 
$•179,900. - : 681-9474 

JUST LISTED.;- / 

WATERFORD -. Totally Renovated 
Ranch; Hillside,view of all sporta 
Watklhi ' Lake: across street. Lake 
privileges, Florida room, finished 
lower level, kitchen A bedroom re
modeled," 2 fireplaces. $117,500. 
EC^H-79COV. 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 646-1400 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - special 
pricing. Act now. 2400 sq. ft. 3 bed
room colonial and cape cod. 
$189,900. Waterford scboot district. 
UNILAND HOMES, .• .855^4343^ 

TRO.Y.COLQNIAL-Open Sun. 1̂ 4 .-
141 Florence, S of-Square Lake. W 
off Liverhois. .1550.sq.«.rlargB lot, 3 
bedrpom, 2 bath, 1st floor laundry, 
deck, neutral decor. $1341900, By 
owner. . . 826-3587 

TURNTHEKEY 
AND ENJOY! : 

1989 built 3 . bedroom, 2 full bath 
brick and vinyl ranch ideally situated, 
ort W acf e home site. Desirable Livo
nia location;- Neutral decor, wOod 
windows, cedar deck; gorgeous 
yard! $149,900. Call CHRIS KNIGHT 

:-: 455-HOME o 

COLDWELC 

: BANKEB; • 
• Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 ": 
Located.South of Ann Arbor Trails 
West.of Main, Pride of ownership 
shows throughout this sharp 3 bed
room home. Walking distance to 
downtown Plymouth. Many updates 
Including carpeting and central air. 
Nicely decorafed..:move-ln condi
tion; Extra large treed fot.;Motivated 
sellers: Call Frarjk Julian 453-6800 
. COUDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Rea lEs ta te .^ 
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5. pustOm built 
ranch in 1985. .3 bedroom, 2 lull 
bath, 1st. Jloor laundry, .2 car -.at
tached garage.. 7671 Claymore Ct 
E., Canton. 459-5024 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
. . SALEM.TOWNSHIP . 

ELEGANCE IN THE COUNTRY ." 
4 bedroom,: 3 bath contemporary .on 
1 acre. Quality construction with the 
best of everything., 6" wall construc
tion, extra insulation; central air, 
targe deck, screened back porch. 
All Ihis plus Plymouth Schools; 
(G646) Just Reducedl 
BILL OTTO 486-5014 

BE/MAX G9untryside~ 

West Bloomfield . 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pin::: . 
. . 5470White.Hall.Circle .... 

Spectacular, large Colonial with tor. 
mal ' l iytnganddnlng' rooms, family, 
room with fireplace, library, wonder
ful kitbhen, Florida room, great loca-, 
tlon. $249,900. Offered, by^ , . ; 

Beverly Bradford 
•/-''REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-8307 

BLOOMFIELD. Archi tect 's , well 
maintained 2500 sq.ft. custom brick 
rancti, 3 bedrooms.' study, library,, 
first floor laundry, basement, many 
features. $249,500. 646-7180 

BY OWNER-Bloomfield Twp. Brick 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, living, 
dining, family rooms, 2½ car garage, 
%h acre, new roofi furnace & air. -, 
S. Blvd.&Adams;, ' --852-1714 

FANTASTIC QUAD LEVEL - On pri
vate street. 4-5 bedrooms, 3¼ 
'iftths, newer .kitchen, library, formal 
living room.& dining room,, large 
family'room, partially finished base-; 
meni, 20x40. pool & much, morel 
$315,900,TA-57.(B160S5). ' 

DREAMS DO COME TRUE - Re-
Stored, farm housft with wonderful 
country kitchen,' living room witti 
fireplace, giassed.Florlda.room po
tential for studio, basement. A 
dream come true.' $212,500. QU-40-
(B13975). . -." .• ._..'•• 

. • " " • . ' • • • ^ • • , t H E V v : - ' , 

MICHIGAN 
;;: GROUP , -

' : Realtors, Inc. 
r ; - :851-4100 

WESTLAND - Open Sun; 12-4pm. 
7B57 Millwood Dr.', E! of Wayne Rd., 
N,of Cowan. Uvonla Schools. Set In 
private subdivision,.1900 sq.ft. new 
199-1 colonial, 3 bedroom, VA bath, 
cathedral ceilings; 2 car attached 
garage, cedar deck, $14S,50d.. - : 

W. BLQOMFIELD'S FINEST , 
Open Sun: 2-5: N, of Maple Rd;.irV-" 
of Farmingtbn Rd;. Majestic 3 bed
room, 2.5 bath brick contemporary 
tri-level.. Beautiful.fireplace In living 
room. Formal dining room with 
doorwall to deck. Sparkling kitchen. 
All appliances Included, 2 car 
garage. $169,900; -
HMA Realtors. 353-7170 

Livonia . . . - - 1 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
3725} My.rna, 5 Mite &.Newburgh.'4 
bedroom Colonial, mint - condition. 
$147,000 . 

ASKFORDOREEN -'-;• 

Chalet 
Gentury21 

'477-1800 

FARMINGTON - OPEN SUN 1-4. tt 
you want It all. complete with new 
thermal windows, biown Insulation, 
central air, new bath tile and vanity, 
fireplace Inllvlng room, wet plaster, 
hardwood floors, 2 car garage, re
cent rObf, hew bay window, newer 
carpel, 1½ baths, full basement. 
Asking $99,900. 32160 Marbtehead 

(S. of 10 Mile, E. of Powers) One 

Way Realty 
473-5500 

Livonia 
: OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

19451 Westmore, N. of 7 Mile. 1st 
blk. E, of Farmington. Excellent 
starter, basement, garage, deck, 
private patio, fireplace, good poten
tial w/2nd lot. Only $79,000. 

ASK FOB BEN SAHDY 

: Century 21 
Chalet ._. .477-1800. 

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
- 14124ARCOLA \ 

S, of Linden & W. of Inkster. 
A beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch. This unique floor plan fea
tures a now kitchen, newer turnaCe 
& air, ceramic shower & more. Full 
finished basement w/extra bod-
room, 2 .car garage. Asking 
$107,800. Call for more details. 
ALLEN MARTIN 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS INC., 

-^¾ 
Wood kail 

OPEN SUNDAY 2~ 5 
.25175,GREENBR00K . 

Mint' condition condo located' In 
Greenbrooke at "10 Mile, 1/2 mlie 
west of Telegraph. This townhouse 
Is fabulous. Newer updated kitchen 
with microwave and newer cabinets. 
Master bath has Jacuzzi and updat
ed cabinets and mirrors.'.Finished, 
basement with full bath end carpet. 
Spectacular- patio with, impeccable 
landscaping. Too much to mention.-
Sound good? Then,come see Itil 
Call: .';., 

DERRICK BROW.N 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 

.. ' . 737^6800 . 
' .' OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

806 Cherry - ROYAL OAK 
• ..." (NearCrobks'/12Mllei.. 

Near public & private schools. Brick 
bungalow; 2 bedrooms down, large 
finished upstairs, new kitchen floor, 
counter* sink, newly carpeted fami
ly room, hardwood floors, freshly 
painted'throughout. New storms & 
screens, Mother-in-law apartment In 
basement. Immediate occupancy. 
Asking $92,500. Shown by appoint
ment. 354-0962 

OPEN SUN. 3-5: 15419 Doris. N. 01 
5, W, of Mlddtebelt. 3 bedroom, 
ranch,family room, Th car garage, 
,deck> great fenced, yard. $84,900. 
Days: 737-4002. Eves: 478-1855 
Brokers Welcome D & H Properties 

PLYMOUTH- Open Sun. 2-5. N. Gil
bert Rd., E. of Haggerty Rd. Beauti
ful 4 bedroom blrck. 2,000 sq.1t. 
plus. Living, Family, Dining rooms. 
Fireplace and wet bar In family 
room. Shower In master bathroom. 
24' x 24' attached garage. $152,900. 

591-5940'Ext 344-] H M A Realtors. 353-7170 

CALL -v.; 

H0MELINE 
.: FOR MORE 

OPEN nouses. 

FRANKUN - Beauty, tranquility & 
privacy on magnificent 1.5 wooded, 
rolllng.acres in village center. 
Intimate historic home with great' 
charm. S265.0P0..Open' Sun 2-4. 
Call • . 626-0222 

••' . OPEN SUN: ,1^4PM . 
West Bloonlfleld, Slmsbury . Town-
house yrfth many upgrades. 2 bed. 
rooms, 2'A baths, eeperate den, -
2 way fireplace;: 
•". . QLORIAFIRESTONE.. 

REAL ESTATE ONE ' 
681-5700 or:646-3179 . ., 

303 W.BImlld/KiiWflO 

Orchard Lake 
WEST. BLOOMFIELD.. :Qorgeoua,4,-, 
bedroom, 3 bath features targe lam- .^ 
Ity room w/natural fireplace and wet,,, 
bar.- Bloomflied Hills Schools, fresh-,,, 
ly palnted,''navl carpet, mowrr igM. , : , 
In. Motivated .eeller wants Immedh-.i* 
ate sale. ' , , ' , - ' ' 

ASKFORJOUfcLEVlNE ' ---

CENTURY21'TODAY;.- ass-gooo : •: • 
W: BLOPMFlELR.i A .beautl(ully. 
treed tot. 4 bediipom, 2½.bath color , 
nlal. Finished basement; many e** ' 
tras. $186,900 By Owner, 661T63B6 -

W. BLOOMFIELD. ' „ ' 
- OPEN SAT i SUN, 12-S. ' . • ., •: 

3,060 sq.ft. open contemporary. 4--
bedroorhs, 3 bi ths: .alrf gourmet; 
kitchen, neutral decorj move-tn • ••', 
condition, $188,500. 7440 Coach' ;• 
Lane; N. of 14, between Mlddtebelt' 
& Orchard Lake. 85V3298^' 

304 Farmington 

Fwrninfltori Hill» 
. BE A WINNER '" ~~ 

3 bedroom brick ranch, 2½ baths, 
family rdom w/natural fireplace, 1st 
flbor laundry, 2 car attached garage 
& full basement, circular drive, large 
lot, many updates. $178,000/ Call 
SHARON WEWMAN, 474-3304 »127 . 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY.: 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM, 5343 POCONO 
f t ' o r Walnul Lk. Rd., W. of Farming-
ton. 4 bedroom, 2'A bath 2 story, 
updated thru-out:.Air. patio, large 
lot. W: Blpomtield schools, Wood
pecker Lake Privileges. $169.900.: 

ANDY GOL.LINS 
RE/MAX EXCELLENCE.; 539-3700 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 
. . ' . . ' ' 4260 White Birch 
(N. o l Walnut Lake, W. ot Orchard 
Lake). Just listed - wonderful 4 bed
room, 2¼ bath colonial .situated on 
beautlfuLlot. Over 2700 sq. ft,: open 
floor plan; totally updated. .Library, 
family room, finished walkout base-' 
ment, deck. Move right In! $207,000, 

Call: A6RIENNE STAMELL' : 
542-6510 0r548-9200" 

.Chamberlain. REALTORS 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
^SlZb.rviaple Road West 

4,000' SCLFT.! of Southern charm. 
with.over-3'A acres on golf cburse.-
Birmingham Schools... First, floor 
master bedroom, 4 FULL BATHS. 
Move.rlght In. Priced, for. Immediate, 
sale: 

".•'•'. $397,500. . ; ; ; :. 

Gail Jim DeRorre 
. RE/MAX (n.the.HlLLS:. 

646-5000 • * pager 406-9193 

FRANKLIN - Stylish and completely 
updated '3.bedroom,.2 oath brick. 
ranch on private 3/4. acre site.. Din
ing room; white ouroatyle kitchen, 
elegant baths,. carpeting,. rurnace,' 
root - all newl Open and spacious 
floor plan' - Birmingham Schools. 
Asking-»169,900. » r * . r6 r , 

: CHRIS OR JOHN JAMES -: 
Chamberlain. REALTORS 641-1660 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE 
Contemporary 4-5 bedroom, 3 full,2 
half bath home on serene 2"acres 
qffers St, Charles kitchen, 3 car ga
rage, Buyer: Protection Plan and 
more! $394,900.. -." Call"B51-9770 

ERARYWALSYMES 

24 Hours A Day : 
. With-New Listings. •; 

• Added right up to 
The Weekend -; 

See Large DisplayPromd In This 
• -' Section for Instructions "••'." 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BEVERLY HILUS Colonial In prime 
location. 3 bedrooms,. 1¼ bath, 
Florida roonvrecroom, air. tenced 
yard,. $159,000. By Owner. 647-2482 

'.". Bl.rmlhgham Bungalow-
1¼ story, master bedroom up with 
full balh, 2 bedrooms and bath oh 
first Iloor. Fireplace and TV room. 
Treed lot, great location. $122;400. 
(Man163) 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
652-6500 

BIRMINGHAM CHARMER 
T,hls in town home features a large, 
kitchen, hardwood floors, 2 full 
baths, 2 car. garage, .and much 
more. Meticulously maintained. -An, 
excellent value at $229,900. This 
home Is priced to sell. • . BB1-6343 

BIRMINGHAM - Newly updated 
bedroom Colonial, garage, base
ment, deck. New on market, 
$109,900. Ownerr - 642-8527 

25 LOTS AVAILABLE 

City of Saline 
Saline School District 
City Water & Sewer 

Paved Roads 
20 M i n . to Ann Arbor 

' • 0 * ^ 

",> 

^aosaaf1-!^ 

EXCITING CONTEMPORARY 3 & 4 BEDROOM 
RANCHES/COLONIALS AND SPLIT LEVELS 

: , ' • ' ' • ' " 

f r o m $ 1 7 7 , 9 0 0 t o 2 3 9 , 9 0 0 

F O R I N F O R M A T I O N C A L L 

944-0300 
O p e n H o u s o H o u r s 

S u n d . i y I r» I ' M 

the Char les Reinhart Co. Real tors 6 6 5 0 3 0 ( ) 

, PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP • 
42258 Brentwood. Lakopolnt 
Subdivision. Updatod brick ranch. 
2½ car garage. 5 bedrooms. 2 
ba ths , " F in ished basement , 
$1,18.000. Sun., 12-5pm 459-4142 

RETJFORO BEAUTY- Open Sun. 2-5. 
of 8 Mile. W. of Telegraph: 3 bed-, 

room brick bungalow. 1100+ sq.ft. 
Newly remodeled kitchen. Fireplace, 
Alarm aystom. Skylight In master 
BedToom ."Now sTOrmS; •WTmtows^nd* 
screens. Full basement. Oarage. 
$69,900, HMA Realtors. .353-7170 

REOFORD OPEN SUN 1-5 
14050 Lucerne. E, ot Inkster, N. off 
Schoolcraft onto Minock. follow 
signs. Nowty remodolod 3 bedroom, 
1 full bath, '.* Master. $79,500. 
534-9048; 437-0097 

REDFORD TWP. Opon Sun. 12-4 
17220 Gaylord. 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, finished basement, now 
kltchon floor & counter top, 2 car 
garage. $70,000. Or by appoint
ment. Owner, 530-1163 

ROCHESTER HILLS WINNER- Open 
Sun. 2-5. N. of Walton Rd,, W, of 
Adams Rd. Incompnrable 1976-bullt 
Dutch Colonial. Ovm 2.500 sq.ft 
Oanllng kitchen, living, dining A 
family rooms. Llbrnry. Basement. 
1st floor Isundry, 2 t enr garage. 
Centrnl nlr, Flrnplnc«\ deck. Morel 
$169.900. HMARonttorfl. 353-7170 

BIRMINGHAM PICTURE PERFECT! 
Immaculate3 bedroom CapeCod In 
prime neighborhood: Full bath, fire
place, hardwood floors. Near tennis 
courtsA schools. Corner lot on cut-
de-sac. $105,000. 647-6322 

.--. JUST LISTED 
Bloomfield twp . (Hickory Heights) -1 

2100 sq.- foot'brick ranch on large 
corner'lot. 3. bedrooms, 1¼ baths, 
family room, fireplace, no basement, 
attached 2 car garage: $159,900. •' 

M Q D E Z 
REAL ESTATE 

• A.Goode Listing is A GoOd Buy! 
1411 N.Woodward S -647-1898 

LARGE. 4 bedroom colonial within 
walking distance • to - Birmingham 
Harlen Lower School. Family room 
with fireplace .opening / t o patio. 
Newer' roof, hot'.water arid carpet Jn 
famllyroom.$239,000. , 

l NEDBEARDEN ' 
- . 6 4 4 - 6 7 0 0 ' 

MAX BROOCK INC., REALTORS 

SYLVAN LAKE BRICK RANCH 
3 i jetiroom,.updated, 'appliances, 
move-In'condition,-beautiful fBnced 
yard with'double driveway, large at
tached .carport ; ' A must seel 
$82,500.' Gall: . ,681-5905 

BY OWNER REALTY.642^1620 

BUILDER HAS HOMES In Novl & 
Farmlngtoh Hills. 2400-2600 sq.ft, 
available" prlced.from $227,900 & up 
:-Plea5ocall A.O. Vanoyen Builders , 

471r1390. . -•• : -•" 229-2085 ' 

BY OWNER- Newer, beautiful ranchV . 
with walkout, 2300 sq.ft. 1st level, * 
1700 sq.ft. Walkout to gorgeous 1¼ 
acre :park like lot. 4 lbedroorh.'S'/V • -
baths plus much more." $279.000.-.. 
Buyers_only; no brokers., -476-4831; ' 

BY OWNER r-3 bedroom, ranch In-
KendallWood^ Sub.. VA paths, f in - ' ; 

ished basement, .updated kitchen, -
attached 2 car garage. ,28224 : 
Thornybrae;$i34,000. 553-7154 

-:••:• C A L L ; :- : 

HGMELINE: 
' . FOR MORE.. 

OPENHOUSES 

953-2020-
.. 24Holirs A Day 

With Newi l s t i hgs . . . 
: . ; . AddedTlghtUjpto .. 

; ; fhe'VVeekend. , 

See Large'Display Promo In This 
• Sedlon.for Instructions 

FARMINGTON HILLS •;.' 
4- bedroom',-colonial. Loaded with: 
updates: immaculate.. Must see to 
appreciate. $163.000.. V 553-0296 

FARMINGTON Hills - Farmington,.. 
Rd & 8 Mile. Double lot, pat|o;,new ' 
utility, shed, 3 bedroom, alumlnlnum-
sidlngl 1st floor-laundry, firepiace,; 

ail hew interior Including carpet &.-.: 
blinds. $89,900. .: , :.

;477-8670, 

. SYLVAN LAKE.* 
Sparkling 4,:bedroom. 2.5 bath 
ranch. -Updated kitchen opens T D - | -
family rocm with see-thru fireplace. 
Walkout, lower level with 30x16 r«c 
room ahd 4th bedroom Suite. Cen
tral air ahd Sylvan Lake.privileges. 
A spectacular homel $138;900. . 
Ask Tor Jeanna Bechler; 

• 879-3400 ext.,225 ' . : , 
' COLDWELLBANKER .. 

'. Schweitzer Real Estate 

THREE BEDROOM. RANCH -. with 
lake privileges ^available on Upper 
Straits Lake, newly remodeled 
kitchen & bath, hardwood floors & 2 
car garage. $87,000.' 360-1814 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Light and airy 2 story contemporary 
offers open floor plani white formica 
ttll>han;- g f " " ' >ft*m with firwptwf; j •iili. 
tlnlshed. basement; and-'-morel " 
$219,500 . • Gall 851-9770 

ERARYMALSYMES 

OPEN SUN. V4PM 
2737 Manchester, Birmingham 

." H. of Maple, W: of Coolldge Hwy. 
BIRMINGHAM BRICK BUNGALOW 
with hew kitchen open .to great room 
w/flreplace. New carpet, hardwood 
floors, master w/bath, large deck. 
Private yard, garage. Home Warran
ty. Extra sharp!! $132,900. . 

: CRANBROOK ASSOC, INC. 
KEVIN CONWAY 647-0100 

QUARTON LAKE-Graclous English^ 
Tudor with lovely fahdscaped yard & 
patio. 4 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, family 
room, nice kitchen. $525,000 
Brokers welcome.. 647-6439 

SELLERS-SAY "MOVE IT!" 
Must-see special 5 bedroom Cape. 
Cod w/hardwood floors, 3 .fire
places, garden views. Price reduced 
to $269,000! Ask for,.. 

Judith Forrest 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 '": 

BIRMINGHAM- Sharp 3 bodroom 
bungalow.$1l1,900. 

CUTE BIRMINGHAM RANCH 
3 bedrooms, great value. $76,900, 

Call CAROL 
O'RILLEY REALTY. 689-8844 

BIRMINGHAM TREASURE 
Gorgeous 4 bodroom, 3 full bath 
brick bungalow. Sparkling' kitchen 
Includos all appliances. Central air, 
sunporch, Full finished basement. 
Hardwood flooring. Morel $1T591000. 
HMA Realtors... „ . _ . 353-7170 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 
Simply awesome 4 bedroom brick 
Ranch, completely redone In match
ing neutrals, ceramic foyer, contem
porary whlta kitchen, wet bar, 2 fire-
ptaces, 2 furnaces, now dock, circu
lar driveway. Birmingham Schools. 
Moadow Lane privileges. Maple & 
Inkster. improsslvel $185,000. 

Cell MICHAEL: 431-2137 (Psgor) 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

3293 QUAIL RIDGF. 
(W. of Adftms, N. of M-59) 

Stunning Tudor - VA battm, 4 tXHl-
rooms. prof«*slonnlty t«nrtscap*d, 
eutd sprlnklws. full wwurity systnm. 
finished bftSflmonl, 3 I car garnge 
$268,P0O.(OR329) Ask fOr: 

TOM THOMPSON 
Chnmhwlftln, RFAl.TOnS 641-1680 

ROCHESTER - OPEN SUN. 1-4. 
2991 Mohnwk l.«n«, N of Ti*hk<»n E 
of Adnm*. B*»utlluily l»nd*c«p«l V* 
flfira. 4 bedroom colonial. 2% bMh. 
largo deck, clrct* dr1v«. $189,000 

652-2130 

Troy 
OPEN SATURDAY 9 4 

1997 Ktrkton, N. ot 16 A W. ot Ro-
chestw Rd. VFRY CLEAN 3 twd-
room. mnlntftnanca free rnnch with 
extra da*p basomftOt thul's graat 
for recreation room, central air. high 
•nargy furn*c«. low. low h*«t bills, 
poot( and oversired lot. $89,900. 
(K100). Call HENRY RUSCH 

i RE/MAX PARTNERS 
M9-B400 

CALL 
H0MELINE 

FOR MORE 

OPEN HOUSES 

953-2020 
24 Hours A Day 
With Now Listings 
Added right uf> to 

The Weekend 

R M , Lnrgn DlnplRy Promo In Thl* 
Socllon for Inatmctlon* 

Splendid Sophisticate!. 
Like new 4 bedroom contemporary 
ranch on acre -+- lot w/lako prlvt-
legos. B i rm ingham schoo ls 
$265,900. Ask lor.. ' 

Judith Forrest 
REAL ESTATE ONE -

644-47b0 
VINTAGE IN-TOWN 

BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL 
3.bedrooms, 1st floor lav, fireplace. 
Pried allows great expansion possi
bilities. In area ol oxponslvo homos. 
$139,500. 

JlMORJOSORRENTINO 
644-6700 . 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 

FARMINGTON HILLS-
JUST,LISTED.. Klmberly Sub. Spa~, 
clous 5 .bedroorh .quad with. huge, 
lamlly room, finished. basement, 
wooded lot, .attached garage, great . 
condition. For details call Ethyl. 

MCGLAUN-
559-0900 

FARMINGTON.HILLS :: 
Exceptional 4 bedroom quad. 2¼.. 
bam; great master suite!-- family•'.. 
room'.firep!ace, library, central air,. 
attached' garage; ilghted tennis. , 
court + + +v Situated In .beautlfuh 
Franklin Forest Sub. Price.reduced,. 3 • 

MCGLAUM^;-
559-0900 . 

• WEST BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS .: 
Newly built 19B7with a cpntempo-' 
tary flair. Custom'' features.. Mature 
trees, WOW! Priced at $124,889. 
MA-21. {B151351. 

SHANGRi LA1.-. Almost new soft coh-
tempOrary baqklng to pond^ ideal 
for summer fishing & winter skating 
& more. Great-room with cathedra! 
ceilings & bridge from 2nd floor, 
huge master suite with jacuzzi,- loft, 
library, dream kitchen, ' walkout 
basement & more. $154,900.: ME-
16.{B12550).. ' . 

HERE'S THE ONEI - Newer con
struction Is the perfect retreat. Pri
vate cul-de-sac Jocatlon. 4 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, decking With, 
sunken outdoor Jacuzzi which, views 
beautiful pond & wildlife preserve. 
Open flOor plan with bridge & much 
more. Must See! $239,900, PA-3i : 
(B16044). - \ ;- . \ 

. UNBELIEVABLE CONTEMPORARY, 
With walk-out lower level, 4 bed
rooms. 3 '4 baths, 1st floor master 
suite, marble whirlpool, exciting 
Euro-kitchen Including greenhouse 
windows, stove with' grljl, huge 
foyer, tanlastlc etched front doors. 
$379,90¾. AU-40. (B12918).' 

THE 
MICHIGAN 

GROUP 
Realtors, Inc. 

851-4100 

FARMINGTON HILLS - OpenvSun.. 
1-4pm. 3240& Wayburn W. S;o t 13 
Mlie. E. of Farmington off Chester-^ 
brook. .Much sought after family: 

3 bedrooms, Jamllyrmuin * r ~ 
fireplace, walk-out lower leve l , / 
beautiful fenced treed yard with 
rock gardens, glass & screened tlor-
Ida room, original owners lovingly 
care for this gem. $139,900. 

' : PHYLLISTUNIS . 
RALPHMANUEL.. 851-6900 

WHITE-BRICK Ranch - Solid con 
structlon. Hardwood floors, 4 bed
rooms, 3 '* baths, Bloomfield Hills 
schools. $162,000. 855-5549 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Pond Subdivi
sion. By Owner, Stunhlng Contem
porary. 3 year old homo overlooking 
pond. 3.550 sq.ft., 1st floor master 
suite, extras. $365,000. 682-7794 

WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL 
story entry-Buth*ntlc~datalllng~ 

4,400 sq.ft., 5 bedrooms, 3 full and 
2 half baths, library, spectacular 
wooded lot. Prestigious Bloomfield 
Hills location. $475,000 
Call AUCE RUTTEN, RE/MAX In the 
Hills 646-5000 or 644-2983. 

W. BEVERLY Colonial - 3 bed
rooms. VA bath, charming family 
room, roducod to $189,900. Open 
Sun. 1-4. 1860$ Devonshire, N. of 
Beverly Rd., W. of Soulhfktld Rd. 
Cathy Lyons Ralph Manuel Assoc, 

- 647-7100 

W. BLOOMFIELD-5124 Commerce 
Rd. directly across from Orchard 
Lske. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, extra 
largo garage, lakevtew, Cass Lake 
privileges. Call Property Manage
ment Group. Inc. 637'B800 

1346 EDGEWOOD - S. of Lincoln, E. 
of Pierce. Whlta Dutch Colonial. 3-4 
bedrooms, cloan to town. $198,000: 
Open Sun, 1-4pmor, 642-0992 

303 W.BImffd. Ketgo 

Orchard Lake 

CHARMING IN-TOWN all brick 
Birmingham 3 bwtroom cotonisl. 
Immediate occupancy, Flrwptsca in 
IMng room, central atr, ? car 
dainchwi. mint condition. $179,900. 

NEDREARDF-N 
644-6700 

MAX RROOCK INC., RFAl TOR!l 

EXECUTIVE LIVING 
OPEN SUN, 1-4 

This 4 badroom VA bath homa sit
ting on a beautiful winding traa lined 
strwrt is hill of amwnlttas. Starling 
with solar room with hot tub, largo 
format dining room for antwtalning, 
fumlry room with cathedral coiling*, 
1st floor laundry, contra! air, contra! 
vac, security systflm. finlshod ba»«»-
mftnt, 3 car garage plus circular 
drive. A very pretly A private back
yard. Must seal $368,500. 
REALTY AMERICA 347-2980 

A GREEN LAKE LAKEFRONT 
W. Bloomfield/Schools. 3300 sqft 
Contemporary 4 bodroom, 4 bath, 
with notitral decor on cul-da-sao. 
$449,000 383-7931 

BLOOMFIELD 
TO SETTLE ESTATE 

Immodiala occupancy. Sprawling 3 
bodroom. 2 5 bath ranch on larga 
corner lot. 3 cut garage, basement, 
A fara flndl $224,900, Call 851-9770 

ERARYMALSYMES 

W: BLOOMFIELD, Birmingham 
schools. 3 bodroom ranch w/many 
updates, beautiful treed setting. 
$144,900. W.Dartmoor, S of 15, W 
ot Inkster. By owner. 851-7941 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 1st floor master 
with attached.Jacuz2l room. Backs 
to woods A golf course. 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, 2700 sq. tt. 
Many extras. By owner. $219,000. 

681-2020 

FARMINGTON HILLS F1NEST1 

GREAT.FARMINGTON HILLS SUB- > 
Beautiful ranch bdastlng cathedral , 
ceilings, marble and mirrored fire- " 
place in°great room, doorwalis to 
decks, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths - jacuz- . 
zl tub and separate shower In mas
ter bath, full basement, 2 car at* 
tached garage, p r o f e s s i o n a l 
landscaping; and. hewer carpetlrig'-
throughout,$189^00: OE25LAN. 

STRATHMORE SUB. - Smashing 
contemporary with a,!} the.extras In
cluding I s t j l oo r master, suite with 
custom • bath/Jacuzzi/shower.* ~ \.h -
brary with French doors apd.bultt-: 
ins,, spacious kitchen with Merlllat •* 
cabinet center Island, cathedral and 
vaulted ceilings, marble fireplace. . 
$253,000. OE83STR. 

SECLUDED LIVING - this contem
porary F :L,. Wright style home 

;boasls a finished walkout lower 
level, exquisite kitchen with granite 
countertops and built-in Thermador 
appliances. Double staircase.leads 
to master suite with private library 
and bath. Striking glass windows 
expose forest setting with serene 
p o n d / f o u n t a i n ; $285,000. 
OE60HOW. 

DESIRABLE KIMBERLY SUB. 
Beautiful trl-level that has been 

'completely redecorated and updat
ed with new paint, darpet, window 
treatments, stove and oven, 
dishwasher, light fixtures, garage 
door opener, rettnlshed hardwood . 
floors. Master with walk-la closet., 
gourmet kitchen with cherry cabl*~ 
nets. $155,000: OE82KIL. 

BEAUTIFUL AND SPACIOUS - colo
nial on a private freed lot Includes 
family room with dynamite brick 
fireplace, formal dining rdorn wi th ' 
French doors, library, deckjng. Up
dated' throughout. Great location. 
$159,900. OE14BEL. 

FORTUNE PROPERTIES 
REALTORS——626-8000 -
HUNT CLUB - 4+ bedrooms, 3H 
baths. 3200 sq. ft. on tho Commons, 
large dock w/ built In hot tub, greet 
family sub, KWs walk 1o Hillside Eto-
montary. $249,000. 478-0519 

ELEGANT W. Bloomflotd Colonial 
Lots nf update*, oxtra large lot, 4 
bedrooms, 3 full hatha, 3100 sq.ft., 
much more. $197,750. Ask for.. 

Dolly Matadlal 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6561 348-6430 

REFINANCE 
NOW!!! 

0 Points* 
0 Orig. Fees* 
0 Closing Costs* 

*Many loans are eligible; call now 

to see which will work best for you 

JH __ 
Fleet Mortgage Corp 

462-4041 

•.». 

http://extra9._BM.appt
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GLfl66IFlED 
304 Fsnnington 

Farmlngton Hillt 
. FARMINQTON -.If you want It all, 
complete^ with new thermal win-' 
dows. blown Insulation, central, air, 

' new bath tile and vanity,,fireplace In 
living room, wet' plaster, hardwood 

• floors, 2 cargarage, recant roof, 
- new bay window, newer carpet, 1¼ 
-baths, full basement. Asking 
$99,900: '; *_ :- • V '.• 

One Way Realty " 
. , - 473-5500 , • • - • 

1. 

m 

GET GREAT FEATURES. $139,900 
(or your money with this 4 bedroom, 
2 .bath home oh alarge country lot. 

-Over :2000 sq. ft. and a great Fairq-
Ington Hills location! , 482-1660 

PREMIER OFFERING «143,900 
Won't last! Mint condition brick 

. ranch on a large lot near 12rhile and 
,Fafmlngton. 3 bedrooms, famlry 
•room, fireplace, central air; finished 

basement, new vinyl'windows and 2 
car Attached garage. 421-5660 

ThaPrudential 
Wolfe Realty ;• 

Independently Owned and Operated 
IF YOU WANT 

^ THE FINEST..: : 
. i t ' s yours In. this marvelous 3 bed

room, 2.6 bath colonfali Your famlry 
. -will love the free ;form;Qunite pool 

with.ail the necessities for fun'and 
easy care. Luxury upgrades 
throughout. 3 car side entry: garage. 
Quality and superb . comfort for 
$319,900. . 

: -MARY McLEOD: 
. CENTURY.21 ROW ' 464-7111. 

- -KENDALWOOD .. 
NO CLQSINQ.COSTS r^.acre. cul-
d&rsac privacy. 3 bedrooms, format 

' dining, family room,.2 fireplaces, air, 
..numerous updated, .1700 sq. ft., 4 
'cargarage,5131,900. . ' » - ' " -

SELLER' PAYS. POINTS :- on this 3 
bedroom gem with.huge kitchen, 

• 20x12 firepiaced family room, 2 car, 
-hugefas $109,900. 

AC V>\N ACKER 
• RE/MAX uXOELcENCE 539-3700 

" KENDA. V^cDSBESTBUY ' T 
Totally updated 3 bedrooni-ranch, 
neutral decor, fantastic family room 
with fireplace,- finished, basement, 
attached garage. Hurry $147.900.. 

•:'• 3 GAKS SPECIAL . -
Lovely 4.bedroom 2½ :batb Tudor. 
Central-air. In 'prestigious sub. Ask
ing $39:900. Immediate possession? 

'.CALL STEVE CASH 
. THE MICHIGAN GROUP-

,.. REALTORS I N C . 
.851-4100/- ,. -903^7442 

LINCOLNSHIRE SUB. - C u s t o m 
'.brick trl-leyel. 3-¾ bedrooms, 3 

baths,' 2400 sq. ft., new roof, home 
.- warranty,' $1.55,000.. ..'•.'•' 476-6186 

LOCATION, DESIGNS DRAMA dis-
. ttn(juish this custom built 4/5 bed: 
\ room • contemporary; This .3.700. 

: sq.ft. home boasts wet plaster walls, 
: new gourmet kitchen, Andersen 
'. windows,. gorgeous private/treed1 

; setting, stone fireplace in family 
room, 3 car garage & circular drive.' 

' $239,900 ' 

ROBERT BAKE; 
;•• ; Realtors 
: ^ . 453-8200; V 

304 Farmingtori 
Farmington Hill* 

OPEN Sunday 1 -4pm. 30065 High 
Meadow (S. of 13 Mile, W. of 
Middiebeit). AI(y 3-4 bedroomibi-
level In desirable neighborhood. 2½. 
bath, neutral decor, park-llKfl set
t ing . Prided, .below appraisal:. 
$;149,900. By owner: . . 851-8168 

GPEKSUtf. -12-4. 2.8523 UKe'Park. 
3 bedroofn. 2¼ Baths, great "deck & 
landscaping., Priced right $159,900. 
;HelpUSell i :N.'NN.S.L. -: 34S-6006 

OPEN SUN 1-4. 24466 Penrose, 
Farmlngtoh Hills 3 bedroom. 2,146 
sq-ift. ranch, -'V«.' acre Jot, priced rlhht 
af$139,500.' 
;HELP-U-SELL of.NWWC ; 425-889T 

PEMBROOkE CROSSING HOMES 
South Lyon area, 1740-2850 Sq.ft. 
available priced from $.158,900 & up 
. Please call A. J. Vanoyen Builders 

, 486-2930.or.229-2085. 

REMODELED 3 BEDROOM -
2 bath ranch with 2 car attached ga
rage In area of high.priced homes. 
Master bedroom with full bath, new
er furnace.and water heater. Home 
warranty Included! Asking $115,900. 
S1074. ' • . : 

RemeriGa 
SUBURBAN REALTORS; 

261-1600 
':: SENSATIONAL 

The view from the. gathering room 
with, vaulted, celfings end raised fire
place. Kitchen updated has break
fast booth,, buyer protection plan, 
new-shingles 1992 and quick pos
session -$112,899 ' - . . - ' • 

: Gentury 21 ;v 

453-4300 
5122-3200 '-•"•.-

•-1-- . SERENE" SECLUSION 
Tucked, away, among the trees you'll 
find this charming Cape Cod/Three 
bedrooms, 2: baths, garage arid 
basement. Call today tor your pri
vate showing. $169.900.' 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 478-600Q 

MUST SELL, 2240 sq.ft. fiahch. VA 
, wooded acres,3-bedroorn. 2¼ bath 
.custom home. Pella windows,,full. 
brick fireplace, • all appliances. 
$190,000. ' 4 7 1 - 3 3 9 9 

OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY, 12-5 ';-
23523 Whittaker 

Don't wait, this one has It all! 
From the one-third acre Jot to the-

. luxurious master suite - to the rustic 
family room w/cathedral celling. 2 

, natural fireplaces; hardwood ROOTS, 
T„ living room, dining room'sY study 
, plus \ finished basement. Walking 

distance from downtown Farming-, 
tori & Long Acre elementary. 

.Only$166,500. " . ' • -473-4019 

I SUNDAY 1-3 
;Perfect' starter, 3 . bedroom-brick 

•- ranch w/basement • and garage, 
downtown Farmlngton. 22836 

"Maple: Call DIANA. • -
CENTURY 21 TODAY 397^0879 

. QPEMSUNDAY1-5 
'37578 Meadowhltl East. S/9. Mile, 
• W/Haisted: Beautiful, .home- on the 
•;.commons. $229,000. 478-7109 

PREMIERE SHOWING 
I'M SO EXCITED! : 

Agent is thrilled with this stately 4, 
possible 5,: bedroom colonial on 
large Jot In quiet sub. Formal living & 
dining rooms, family room/fireplace, 
large den: Walk to Downtown Farhv 

. Ihgton. CaH, or Join us for Cldar & 
Donuts, Frl. trom 11 - 1 . $244,900. . 

RELIABLE REAUESTATE INC. 
. 476*0540 ; 

SHARP RANCH- Many Updates In
cluding kitchen with aTmorid: cabi
nets &• formica, counters,: 2 fire-, 
places,'huge family room, .finished 
basement with wet bar & more. This 
one Is a gem! $147,900: HE-32. 
(B15e43). •'-.: '"' ' -I 

BEST BUY IN PARTINGTON HILLS 
Nate sq. f t . 3027. Charming colonial 
with large.room sizes"from top to 
bottom.-Master bedroom has dress
ing area & waIk*irtcloset, spacious 
corner lot, covered .patio & newer-
state of art deck. Priced tor immedi
ate sale! $159,900, Wl-3a (B16.125)=.-

<;'UST.GM RANCH-Backs tp com
mon-area. Many, r.ecei.. .updates: 
Great room with.cathedral.cellings.: 

huge finished basement, circular 
drive. Call today for more Informa
tion: $254,000", AP-31.{B13664). 

:":; •-••'".' : - ' t H r ; " " - : ' ' : : ^ ; : 
M I C H I G A N •••'•••"•' 

dftOUP 
.-••.."••'- Realtors, Inc. '•'."., 
: V '851^4100 

305 Brighton-Hartiand 
Howell 

BRIGHTON.- 2000 sq.ft. 4 bedroom, 
2¼ bath, basement, 5 acres, 
Stream, $149'9O0. 313-229-7292 

Heritage, Bettef Homes i Garden. , 

.. .FOUR BEDROOM RANCH .; 
2 acres, .2 fireplaces, lamlr/ room, 
walk out basement, easy access' 
US-23, $134900. , ' «r 
Call Nelson 4 Vortt.'jnc*; - ;449r4466 

JF ONLY. NEW WILL-DOt r.-6ctra. 
sharp ranch w/3 bedrooms 5 3 full 
baths on peaceful 3.4 acre setting! 
Spacious living- room \w/cathedral 
ceilings. & fireplace, kitchen loaded 
w/cablnets, 1st floor laundry. 28*21 
famjiy^room in waik-out-Joweir..ievQl, 
2 car garage's more. Easy access to 
M-5Q. & US-23 for commuters! 
.$ie9.90q.Harlland: -

ONE OF A KIND! r Just listed! Beau
tifully designed & decorated 2584 
sq. ft.': home: 3. bedrooms, 2 full 
baths plus additional bath propped 
upstairs, gorgeous large kitchen/, 
dining area w/loads of.cablneta, for
mal, dining room could be. Irving 
room, cathedral ceilings & fireplace 
in great room, .ceramic tile, bases-
m.ent, 3 car garage Si farge decktor 
entertaining!- ^11 this &V more on-2 
beautiful acres w/Hartland Schools. 
$192,500.. 

ENGLAND REAt ESTATE 
:-(313)474-4530 •"_.[ 

. . LAKE MORAINE FRONTAGE 
5 bedroom, 2½ baths; forma! dining, 
walk-out lower level to patio. Asking 
$184,500. N-20MO-B. V." 

. - Call.348-6767:\ ; 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY -

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
EXCLUSIVELY 

SHENANDOAH - new ranch, spec 
home ready in,3¼- months Howard 
Stanley Custom Homes. $169,900. 
CALL NANCY MEININGER85V9950 

NO LEAVES tO RAKE 
Carefree Conao living Is yours. City 
of Brighton. Servlces.:.walk to town,, 
schools, shops,..Neutral decor & all 
appliances Included. Only $62,900, 

/ S U S A N A ; D O Y i E 
Real Estate One 

• 313-227-^5005 Or 
• •/•'. .31,3-815:5549 ;-

306 SouthfieW^Lathrup 
BUNGALOW 3 bedroom, (amity 
room, large fenced y'ard, detached 
garage, new root ft bathroom. 
20619 Midway (between 8 & 9 Mile). 
» « , 9 0 0 . , . . V 354-Ot2i 

, £NCHANTlr«J CAPE COt}..' 
Custom accerita and apace.tw.ali; 4 
bedroom, -1¼ bath' .2 story poal-
tl6hed oh 2.5 acres. Security Syv 
tewil, open floor plan; Jlvtng roorn w/ 
fireplace. ;hardwo6d ftoora, formai' 
dining rooomi qelUng tans, mature 
.trees. Prlcedat*137,«)0.S1003. '. 

fierrifsrica 
SUfeUBBjIVN REALTORS 

261-1600 :• 

MILFORD TWP, - 3 bed/oOm. 2¼ 
bath home on 3.29 acres ln-».p«BC*-' 
fur country setting., Home t\$? many 
custom .features - pool, 'hot- tub, 
aprinkIera1p(¾eba^^¾ho^sea:,".. . o 
^welcome. Byowner1$2751000. -. 

(613)685-7992 

LATHRUP- VILLAGE - 4 bedroom 
bdck quad level, 3 full baths, 2 car 
garage, large famlty room with fire-
place. $119.000. Jessica Toomer, 
agent -" 569-1212 

"NEW CONSTRUCTION'; 
This'- 3 bedroom,MV4* bath. Colonla) 
with over 1,300 sq.ft. features large 
kitchen, 1st floor laundry, spacious 
master suite with walk-In closet and 
dressing area. 2 car attached ga
rage, immediate occupancy! Asking 
only $89,900. Ask tor BILL TREBOR. 
Remwlca Suburban '--\ 261-1600 

SOUTHRELD-by owner 
RENT-OPTIONVO-QOWN 

4 bedroom/2 bath/attached garage 
, fireplace/appliances : ' - " " 

Excellent area: - 358-9883 

"WASH INGTON.H EIGHTS, SUB ..-. 
. 18530 MT. VERNON .. 

Sprawling brick Ranch on:plctUr 
esque estate lot. 3 Bedrooms, famlry 
room, 2¼ car garage; patio 8. more: 
Immaculate condition. RealistlcaJty 
pricddl By appointment. Call: 

HELENEMALLON 
:v 737-6800-

- ' . RE/MAX EXECUTIVE • 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 

VERY DESIRABLE SUB-
in Farmlngton Hills. Gorgeous Colo
n i a l , ^ bedrooms,.2½ baths, great 
roorn.w/flreplace..living room, lafga:' 
kitchen, full basement, "centraT^arf, 
bay windows, 'formal dining, -Ist 
floor laundry, sprlnklerj i alarm sys-' 
terns,-2 car -f gkrage'T"large deck, 
New Hillside Bemeotary. $264,900. 
((328635): -
Call Pat Rusnell for- private showing. 
363-1200 or pager, 709-2327. . 

: Ct3ntury21 
- At the Lakes 

- YQUf t t i t b l bUv L u o A l l u r T 
•"W'6TMiddIebelt,9fr10Mi!e -

Colonial, 5 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
$85;900. 476-4126 

305 Brighton-Hartland 
'••-.••Howeii.:'-.-•; 
SOUTH LYON': Newer brick 8. ylnyJ.2 
Story spacious, home.wlth.fult walk
out tower level, vaulted ceilings, fire
place & more. $.179,900, (CO6903O). 

BRIGHTON: Beautiful ranch in an 
executive sub. Lovely view from this 
3 bedrodrn home. Award winning 
Br igh ton schools . $185,000. 
(,0068530) 

:- ' -: COLDWELL BANKER 
BRIGHTON TOWN & COUNTRY 

. 227-1111 

ATTENTION! - Brst timers, retirees, 
investors. Look no further for that-
nice, clean property that's located In 
a good area on a, nice, large fenced 
lot. 3:bedroom i bath ranch.' fire-:' 
place in living room. No basement. 
Room for garage. $54,900. 

. ASK FORSHARON KERR ". . • 
•-. : THE PRUDENTIAL : 

GREAT LAKES-REALTY : 409-9068 

'•;•.•:.• BRICKRANCH •;.•'.'." 
3 bedrooms, finished basement with 
Office, hardwood, floors, 1¼ car ga
rage,, central air, newer loot 8. more. 
Only $82,900.^5286). . 

Call MIKE WARREN' -• 

RE/MAX PARTNERS 
• " ' . ;•• .^549-5400 • 

; JUST LISTED 
..SOUTHFIELD-Great Family Home 
4' bedroom. :2'A ^bath colonial with 
Family Room, Master Suite. Neat & 
clean, newer furnace, water heater, 
lots bt storage: Close to school and 
shopping. $109,900: EC-H-24PAR 

MAXBROOGK.INC. 646-1400 

OPENSUNDAY 1-5 
Birmingham schools! Gorgeous Co
lon ia l - 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath, great 
floor plan and yard. 30625 Red 
MapleLane, • ..,. \ 

l\500 square feet of beautiful homel 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, 
full basement.'$95,000 

HELP-U-SELL ol South Oakland 
541-0700 V 

. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 .° 
. 17011 EDWARDS - SOUTHRELD 

f t of 12 Mite. E. of Southfield Rd , : . 
Updated .3' bedrppm; 2 bath brtck 
ranch with peaceful parklike setting. 
2-way fireplace. connBctlng '• family 
room anddlning room, new carpet
ing', new Kohler fixtures in both 
baths, custom designed deck; bay 
windows, and heated 2 car garage 
al l on a 3/4-acre lot. Exceptional 
property for Just $119,900. Ask for 
Jeanne Bechter 879-3400 ext-225 ' 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

S.OUTHFIELD'STREASUrlf , 
Fantastic 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath brick 
ranch in great secluded area. Huge 
lot with-mature trees.'2.5 car ga
rage, Extra, extra storage through
out. Must see.$79,850. 
HMA Realtors: 353-717^0 

SPACIOUS Suburban, home, 2,000 
sq.ft.. modern large treed tot, -9 
Mite/Lahser" area. 21901 Mada. 
$92.(300. Open Sun.1-4- 960-7341 

Free Water Views & Access 
135' of frontage on canal to chain of 
"all spor t i " lakes. Is Included. with 
this homel-3 bedrooms, 2¼. baths, 
two car garage,' lots of hardwood 
flooring/ walk .out lower level. 
$154,900. Ask for.. 

jSUSANA.;DOYLE 
Real Estate One 
313-^227-5005 or 

31.3-815-5549 •'.••: 

307 South Lyon 
Milfofd-Htghlahd 

MlLFoftb - 2 bedroom homo. 2 car 
garage, double lot, lake prhrtk^oea, 
$8000 down. Land contract terms. 
$59.9130..; - 346-6965 

SOUT.HLYON 
NOVIAREA 

. ' Eagle Heights 
'A Single Family Home Community 

New single-family homes: .Choose 
from many home styles with' 3 to 4 
bedrooms, 2. car garages, base
ments. - ,---.̂ : 

FROM $ 1 0 9 ¾ 
Safes Center &. Model: 437-3773 
ADLER HOMES' -• 229r5782 

SOUTH LYON: OPEN SUN. 1-5 
22660 Valerie. Custom brick coun
try ranch:,1,987 sq. ft: 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, den/4th bedroom, French 
doors to-'llvlng room, country fcltcb-
en with Island; family room with fire
place, 1st -floor laundry, '2. car. at
tached garage, full basement Lot 
100X160. A Must Seel $137,000. 
By owner, •'. 437-8777 

• STUNNING 
Brick ranch op i.5.acres In desirable 
Deer Creek.Farm Sub. Features al
most 2100, sq . t t . 3 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, formal. .dining room,' great 
room, large kitchen with eating area. 
(D608)Ju5tReducedl , •'. 
BILL OTTO ,-486-5014 

RE/MAX Countryside 
THE SMART COUPtE-

will appreciate the value this 4 bed
room, 2.5 bath colonial has to offer: 
Marble fireplace In living room; twq 
skylights, ceiling fan and 4 closets.In 
master bedroom. Ovefalzec-. 2.5 car. 
garage: $124,900. , 

: - M A R Y M G L E O D -
CENTURY21ROW •'.';" 464-7111 

HAPPINESSES - th is well cared'for 
ranch on beautiful wdoded setting'in 
Dunham LakeEstates. 3 bedrooms,-
'2 fuU baths, 18x12 -flvtng" room.' 
16x1'4 family room &' lots of hard
wood floors. Plus' basement,' 2 car-
garage,; paved drive .& p/lvlleges to 
private & clean Dunham Lake, High
land Two. Priced *or quick sale-at. 
$129,500..; -•..;.' 

:. BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY ESTATE' 
on gorgeous partially .wooded 10 
acres; Lovely newer custom : built 
3400 sq. ft. pape Cod. In-law quar
ters-ph. Hafn floor, .2. kitchens, 4 
bedrooms, 4½ baths, large deck. 4 
front, porch, additional 1000 aq. ft.,ln 
finished lower, level, 3 car garage.: 
So much to offer. $292,500. Huron 
Valley Schools..: 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
.(313):474-4530; > 

LAKE ANGELA CO-OP 
55 .or . older. Desirable, end-unit. 
Completely updated- .Central .air. 
Enjoy swimming or fishing' on 
peaceful Lake Angela. Close to X-
waya; :$39.900. Call MARILYN .at 
486*5013 or 229r7623', '. 

RE/MAX Cpuntrysicle 

LYON TOWNSHIP 
Several' well built, • newly -, 

" constructed .energV^efft-
. cieht homes available-for , 
- hear Immediate occupancy. 

S t a r t i n g - In. the tow 
^—^$100,000*3: , 
WILLACKER HOMES, INC. 

437^0097 v : 
. S. LYON-BRAND NEW ,. 

•'Won'V last". 3 bedroom ranch, 3 
car garage, large lot; huge kitchen & 
nook. 30 day Occupancy. $ 165,900. 
Gall nowll A J Van'Oyeri. Builder; . 

229-2085 

OWNER ANXIOUS 
NEW HUDSON. Nice 2 .o r ' 3 . bed-
rooin bome on targe country lot. 
Neutral aecor, many updates, wood 
stove in Jiving, room, finished base
ment, plus 4-car garage with water 
and eirctriclty, all for $99,900. Call 

KathyPeters 
REALESTATEONE 

348-6430 437-2254 

308 Rochester-Troy 
; 'ATREASURE 
ONOVERANACRE 

Spacious, updated, brtcii ranch of
fering the best .ofold and hew. Re
cent updates- Include new,• bright 
oak kitchen, carpeting, paint, blinds; 
landscape, funiace with air cleaner.-' 
Charming coved ;and troy ceilings, 
marble sills, some hardwood, full 
basement. $149,900. ., 

- F O R T U N E ' 
PROPERTIES 

REACTORS 626-8000 

3M Rochester-Troy 
CLAWSON -, Immediate occupancy. 
Walk to schools. 4 bedroom coloni
al. 2 par attached garage. MUST 
SEE features ^ u p d a t e * Oak-cabi
net kitchen, high. Qfflciency furnace, 
central air,.flreptace; dining room, 
hardwood floors;, wood windows, 
rpof, gutters1,' private .yard, -'baao-
menti deck. AH-appliances negoti
able: 523 N, Mafias, N- of 44, W.-ot 
Main (Uvernols). Beady to move, In 
at StM.OOO1* Anxious owner/occu-
pant/real estate broker 266-5598 

O P E N E D SPACIOUS. * 
Newly constnicted brick ranch 2 mil 
ceramic tfie baths. Vaulted ceiling's, 
Oak trim- ' ist floor laundry: Fire
place; Full basement. This, home Ms 
ready, for your personal, touches'. 
$144,900 -
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE 

,689^7300 ; ., 

• ROCHESTER SCHOOLS 
4200 + Sq. Ft. Cape Cod- Spacious 
kitchen w/lsle counter, dining room, 
4 bedrooms, master suite, 4 baths, 
studio barn, attached garage, front/ 
rear porches, zone heat, deep baser 
rneht, Pella windows, R-50. High ef
ficiency furnace. Many more details. 
$479,000, (R222) . . : 

Call: JON RUUD'. . 
349-9175 ext. 224 . 

TROY-.Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch, complete renovation. Bir
mingham schodis, $ 144,500.. 
O'RILLEY REALTY.; , ," •: 689-8844 

'•.;TROY':-
Newer quality biillt home tin large 
wooded lot' Gourmet island kitchen 
with endless storage and Kohter fix;-
turea; Master bedroom suite with 
fireplace, balcony/ and "• Jacuzzi',. 2 
central air. units,' 2 • furnace units. 
Berber carpeting, California, closet 
organizers, six. panel/doors.. aJJ ap
pliances Included, Must see.to' be
lieve! $242,000. Ask for Jeanne 
Bechler, 879-3400 ext. 225 : 

. ;,-COLDWELL BANKER' 
-, Schweitzer Real Estate.-.'•' 

TROY. - New on Marker,- Sharp 
Quad, (h Raintree, Natural decor.. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ bathsT-air. much 
more. Asking $147,500. Oail George 

ERA AMERICA 680-1500 
TRQY! 1700 sq.ft. .ranch. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, family .room, 1st 
floor laundry; 2 car attached garage. 
Immediate. $124,900. • 64&-9300 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Perk 
Huntington Woods 

JUST REDUCEDI 
Sharp, well maintained 3 bedroom 
brick-Rancrrln-N. Royal Oak. 2 Full 
baths,.finished basement, many ex
tras,. Asking $99,900. ^--^280-3661 

ROYAL OAK, By Owner, 4 bedroom 
bungalow,- X bath, ' basement, - fully 
remodeled kitchen, new carpets/ 
$82,000, By appt. pnry- ; 543-471^ 

ROYAL OAK,DREAM- Uke npw; 3-
bedroom bungalow. •FuH-basernent 
L'ovaly tfat-th' t t l tchan. Hurry 
$79.500,.HMA-Realto'ra; . 353-7170 

ROYAL OAK-Newly updated, 2.bed-: 
ropm ranch, hardwood floors, wood 
patto, large yard.;Immediate .ocou--
pancy, ¢88.000. ; ' *y; 546-039 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Lakes Area 

ALLSPORTS: 
TuiJ Lake front, 2 story w/1st f loor 
master suite w/whFripooi- tub-, walks 
out to the lake, finished walkout, 
lower, level entertainment center'. 
$249,900: C ^ 9 5 S T - W L : '•"•>•-'• 

,. .Call360-0450... 

; ALL SPORTS':.-"-"• 
Oxbow Lake beach .& boat, privi
leges,' fantastic view ol t&ke from 
yard A house. Newer, kitchen, many 
Improvements;'. 2 ^ bedrooms, at-, 
tached garage; large fenced.yard. 
$73,899. C-46HU-WH. 

Call360-0450.' • -; • 
ERA.COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY , 

BUILDER'S MODELS 
Walled'.Lake Schools. 3. bedrooms, 
1½ "baths,".1amity room w/finSplac©; 
1st floor laundry, 2 car garage, 
$139,900.; Open Dairy, 1-5:30 (ex
cept Thurs.) Indian Wells Sub \ 
ROUX& ASSOC. ,. - 669-8,111 

BUILDERS MODEL 
'.•:•'.-'.•••-&SPECS •-,'•'.:. 
.3. bedrooms; -1'A; baths.- Wixcim, 
Walled'Lake Schools: Family rooms 
.w/flreplaceV .1st floor laundry, base
ment, 2 car attached garage; Calf 
daily between 1;Q0-5':3Opm, except 
ThursdaysaV: 669rai11 

; -•ROU^S/ASSOCiATES -,. 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom .colonial. 
2.000 sq. ft. 2½ baths. Deck, backs 
to woods. Near spoo ls . $159,900. 
Eves, 652-8892--, Days. 852-8600 

DOWNTOWW ROCHESTER & Crtt-
tendon Hospital are dose to this 
.well built brick trWevel. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, approximated1600 sq: ft. 
$106,000. S/Untverslty. .W./Heleh.. 
120 N. Alice.For showing -644-9253 

GRACIOUS ENTERTAINING; In-thls 
spadbus 'executive-Colonial with. 3 
targe bedrooms, great room, library: 
finished basement, 3 car garage in. 
tranquil, treed Hills'of Charnwood. 
Troy,school8.«3l4,900."Call 

MICHELLE FREEMAN" .• 
Century 2TAdvantage • 740^2300 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 , 
127 Sugar: Pine, S. ot Wtftdh & W. 
of Uverhois.: Beautiful four ueor. 
room, ;3 bath-Colonla], great floor 
plan.. Just reduced. $209,900,': 
, HELP-U-SELL of South Oakland . 

:541-0700 V : 
ROCHESTER . HILLS Spacious 
bedroom colonial, 2/4 baths; Fahiiry 
room with fireplace, f inished base^ 
ment. $178,500. 375-2293, 

, -, ROCHESTER HILLS' . : 
Large ..former. mode) at bargain 
price. Loaded - with-great features. 
Owner anxious. Call George-. 

ERA AMERICA 680-150O 
e n d , •;.'-.. , 

OPEN SUN..12-5. Call tqaee. Troy -
New t roy H'flh School area. Coloni
al w /4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, crown 
moldings, library, 18x20 year-round 
porch w/deck, updated family room 
w/bultt-ln book cases & fireplace, 
hardwood Hoofs, finished: base
ment, brick 'walk .& entry way, cen
tral air A 'at t ic tan. Targe lot. 
$299,000. Calf to see: " 641-8324 

TROY - Brick 3 bedroom ranch, full 
basement, 2½ car garage; central 
air. move-in condition,- many up
dates, $99,900. 585-8914 

VA.FHA BUYERS- VA buyers zero 
down, if you earn approximately 
$45,000 per year,- and-, have good 
credit and tow debt ratio, job stabili
ty and- can afford '$950- per-month 
you can buy this. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with family--robm and' fire
place, basement- S. 2 car1'garage: 
Ask for Joan Bennett,. Snyder Klnh-
ney Bennett k Keating. - 644-:7000 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

ATTENTION: Job transfer/Priced 
for quick-sale: Royal Oak bungalow. 
w/4 '.bedrooms, 2 baths, deck, fire-, 
place, garage, fenced yard, base
ment, "new furnace. Fridge, Tange, 
washer/dryer Included-. Updated, 
khchen/bathroorns. freshly painted,, 
immaculate. $91,500. Open Sun., 2-
5pm. 3362 Prairie=.; . ,288-0555, 

HUNTINGTON WOODS , * 26606 
York. Spacious 3 bedroom colonial, 
-1 fun &,2 half baths. 198,7 kitchen. 
2100 sq.ft. $.t72.200. 399-761.8 

,;.-:> JUST U^TED.,;-
HUNTINGTON W.OODS-Cape Cod 
Walk to tennis courts, pool, elemen
tary school, 4 bedroom,.? bath brick 
home with, Famlry, Room, • marble 
fireplace, 2½ car garage'. $124,700. 
E t ^ H ^ T A L .. 

ROYAL OAJ< - RARE Opportunity.; 
Finish the renovation of this North 
Royal Oak beauty. 4 bedrooms, 
1 finished bath;-1 unfinished bath. 
Many places to put your own special 
touch; $111,000. EC-H-.16MAR 

. 646-.1400 MAX BROOCK INC.. 

ROYAL OAK-By Owner. 2022 
Guthrie^ Completely remodeled in
side & out. 2 bedroom, 600, sq.ft 
Ranch, 2.car. full basement, fenced 
yard.$66,900. -. 543-9480 

ROYAL OAK Immaculate Brick Bun
galow. Picture, perfect. Great loca-' 
tioh; Vihsetta area. On large wood
ed lot,, over: looking park. 3 b e d -
rpjom, 1 bath, oak-floors, Pedwick 
Tile Rrepface, suhroom. Furnishings 
available. $135,900 - . •' 768-2072 

' ROYAL OAK - ITSLARGE 
Colonial type brick, 3 bedrooms and 
den. 177 bedroom, ,2V (lying room, 
;18" kitchen, bullions, dining room, 
carpettng, • fireplace, '-iW baths, 
basement; hot water heat, 2 car ga
rage. 516 Helena. $99,900. 
OROS REALHSTATE -^ 589-1200 

flOYAL" OAK-spacious„ bungalow w/ 
hardwood floors, natural fireplace, 
large garage, walk to .downtown, 
easy hl-way access in all directions, 
$64,900. 548-6766 or 714-9026: 

•COMMERCE: 
New contemporary brick '2-Story 
"with fireplace charm, cathedral csllr 
Ihgs,' -walk-In . closets, main-level, 
laundry. 1st floor, master suite,. 3 
bedrooms. 2.5 baths-$254,900. : 

0811349-4550-

ERA ftYMAL SYMES 
COMMERCE - 4 bedroom, 1,¼ bath 
brick &. aJumlnum colonial. FdrTnaJ 
irving room,- dining room & .family 
room, '-4 acre treed lot, Unl6n Lake 
view & privileges. :W&Iled*~*Lake 
s c h o o l $132,000. "••' ' ' 363-3137 

311 Hornet 
Oakland County 

ATTEffHON TRA^SFERffi execu-
Uvesl Move -Into Farmlngton- Hills' 
most pre«tt{fi6ut' gate house -com
munity. 4 bedroom, 2¼ Bath Tudor, 
built 1986. over, 3.000 'sq . f t . 

',.-.;'•',-' •;,;.:;.;, /4269.900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. Beautiful 4 
bedropm t 3½ bath B*verty Wilis 
home. Wooded ravine, 2 :(ev*ls w / 
walkouts.$279,-900^ ;_ , . ; . • 

OpEN SUNDAY 2~-5 P !M . Exception
al ranch, contio.-4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, large kitchen, finished base
ment, upgrades, tow association 
tee. .$174,900 

UPpATEp3l>edrooml 1½ batlii din
ing room S. 1st ftoor laundry. Double 
lot with take & dock:privltegeS. 
Possible, split.:-.. ;.': $94,900 

MUST SELLl 1992 West Bloomfleld 
brick colonial. Open floor pfcm, large 
kitchen 4 nc<*. many upgrades. 
Justreducedl; •..;, • ' $169,900 

PRICE REDUCTION! 1992'ponlem-
porary on almost; an acre.. Great 
room, first floor master, huge kitch
en, walkout; $580,000 

Interested in more ', information 
about our profit', sharing?' It's the" 
only program for real .estate profes^ 
sionals of Its kind in Michigan. 
Call ;todey at 855-6570 or'attend 
our - career morning -on'- Saturday, 
Oct. 23,1993 at 10:00A.M. .; 

, Jack Christenson 
Realtors> West 
: 855-6570. : : : 

HILLTOP location, hew construe* 
tlon; 3 bedroom; 2 bath, walkout, at
tached garage; Lakeville Lake ac
cess.$129,900. '. 313 628-5929 

OXFORD-NEWLY , r enova ted 
1300sq.h^ 2 full battis, 1½ car gar 
rage, big bright kitchen,-dock, quiet 
country setting. $86,900. 693^1696 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
EXCLUSIVELY . 

WlxOm - Indian Wells. 6 hew homes 
from $139,900. Available, immedi
ately. •'. 

• CALL NANCYMBNINGER 
851-9950 .- . 348-9950 

SYLVAN LAKE > A wonderful buy! 
nice, dean, attractive Tri-Level 
that's dose to Sylvan Lake. Where 
you can enjoy boating, swimming, 
fishing.- Tennis, volleyball & picnic 
areas also available. New dining ad
dition adds beautiful open space. 
Large fenced rear, yard, with deck & 
patio, $124.900.-. 

.ASK FOR SHARON KERR' . 
. THE PRUDENTIAL, 

GREAT LAKES REALTY -409-9068 

WALLED LAKE-1988-custom brick 
ranch. High efficiency, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, central air, targe fenced lot 4 
more;$99;500... ... Open Sat.-1-5 
RENAISSANCE REALTY. .932-6396 

WHITE "LAKE iTWP..-r. Builder^ 
dose-out. New Colonial* Cape'Cod 
homes. 1650 sq;ft.w/1050 finished, 
5109.900 to .1950 sq.ft. $159,900. 
•10 yr. warranty.. .682-3408 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

CLAWSON,- mint 3 bedroom.bun
galow, fully renovated,, hardwood 
floors, track lights, mini blinds, 2 car: 
attached'garage. Florida room, new-
heat; air, roof. landscaping. Must 
3661596.900.. .. .. . , 260-4518 

r+zx WATERFORD LAKE 
y c \ ••• "•'•••' L O T S ; : 

Elizabeth \k; Woods 
Enjoy take living on this all sports 
lake'in a new 4 bedroom colonial, 
home wfth a den. 2272 sq. ft. for 
$189,900. ' 

CALLPAMAT. , ' .407-6535 

UNILAND CORPORATION . 
• Brokers Welcome • 

SOUTH;LYON/WHITMORE LAK^ ' 

POSSIBLE : LAND CONTRACT 
TERMS for this cottage bri ,4 lots 
(possible, -split} with access to all^ 
sports Horseshoe Lake, Whitmore 
Lake schools.- Detached garage. 
$64,900 • 

POSSIBLE; LAND.' CONTRACT' 
TERMS-on this 3 bedroom, 2- Story, 
home In South Lyon, city services, 
1520 sq.ft. 1½ baths, great rental 
possibilities. Small lot means mink 
ma! maintenance. $45,000 

; BUILDING SITES': . 
3.2 wooded.acres. Green Oak Twp., 
perked, possible-walkout; creek-at 
rear: $49,900-;.; 

:G6ldW Î) Banker Noling . 
437-2056 ^ 522-5150 

312 Livonia 
AFFSRDABU BRICK RANCH 

With, full baaenwtt, doubt* lot, oa
rage .w7opener, hardwood noon , 
This is'a nice home with gre^t deco
rating and more. $73,999 , and 
$5,353 could move you Ihf " 
CENTURY 21 CnaJet 477-1BO0 

ASKFORJ.B.BORREQARP ; " . -

AUC BRICK 
3 bedroom canch-wtth new carpet- .. 
(ng throughoulvrtui! basement with, 
bath, new.custom'windows, centra l : 

air. possible rent,bpttpn.,$67i900. ' 
A f l e n t : ' V . - - c 5 3 3 " 7 7 4 2 

Alluring HOi^^s ; 
: GREAT CONJDO BUY 

Newer ..decorating Jrtdudes «palht,' 
carpeting, hsflnlshed' doors:'. This 2 
bedroom -cOTdo .ts.Teady for new . 
owners. Appllanpea Included & new
er water heater. Don't miss, o u t ' . 
$54,900.'-., " -^.:-

" LOVING CARE/ 
has-been lavished on this comfort* 
able.4 bedroom, colonial with formal' , 
dining room.fwnlly room wtth nre-
placel Come see the updating & re
furbishing that's .been done: here. 
$169,900-' 

• .UVONIA PERFECTION 
Beautiful Nottingham West compe- -
ment* this exceptional jhome. PopiK 
lar floor'plan with 1st floor dend r 
5th bedroom: Also updated decor 
with briQht family room &' krtchen. 
Seert today. $189,500. 

Century 21 
lay J ..-'462-fl 

Award Winhlnfl Office 
: 1986, 6 7 . 6 8 , 89, 90, 

B1 & 92 , 

3 BEDROOM RANCH $64,900 
2 full bath, basement, extra Insula
tion, nice lot. Quick occupancy. " 
Century 21 Gold House. . 721-4241 

3 bedroom. 1¼ bath cape cod, full 
finished basernent, garage, over -
1500sq.ftat.$109,Opo:.(WE785). . 

One*Way Realty 
. 473-5500 , : . • • .-

BLOOMF1ELD TWP; - .Newly re- , 
built, 900 sq. f t ' 2 -bedroom home, : 
vaulted celling.In open kitchen & Itv^ 
Ing room with natura] fireplace a at
tached garage, very low. mainte
nance, thermc-pane windows, -ail 
this In a well kept, Quiet neighbor
hood- With access to Sq. Lake. 
$68,000.. V 397-1100 

BY OWNER - Nottingham: Wast On 
commons, exquisite Colonial", 4 bed- : 
room, 2½ bath, 1st.floor^Iibrary &•. 
laundry room, .' alr: . und«rground ; 
sprtnkler. iarge deck with hot tub, 
finished basernent."much,-' much 
morel $199^900.. , :591-9255 

UNION' LAKE area. Elegant, Custom, 
contemporary, "3: bedroom, -2 bath 
ranch, by original builder^ Treed, 
landscaped lot: Below, market 
$105,900,363-7599 ... 

WATERFORD - . 1 % story, 3 bed-
room bungalow, 2 car garage, dou^ 
'ble fenced lot. New roof, siding; 
doors,-gutters, i 'deck. Large &'fin
ished basement. $88,300.. 674-2492 

312 Livonia 
Act' now onjoy'the holidays in this 
2250 'sq ft. 4 bedrobm, 2¼ bath ca-: 
lonial. Formal dihthg . room, large 
country krtchen, large famlry room 
w/flreptaco, air. $162,Q00. 464-7623 

. • • " - • ' . AFFORDABLE . . . 
• NEW CONSTRUCTION 

3 bedroom, basement; all $97,500. 

RW-Fjrst Choice 532-2700 

ALMOST/. NEVER- BEFORE OF
FERED; 5¼ TOTAL DEPOSIT, 
brick, cape'cod, jwwer.kitchen, cen
tral air. updated full bath, all-appli
ances," large country, steed lot, at
tached 2 car garage, family room, 
mature trees, friendly area. Seller 
could pay some costs. Asking 
$109,900. immediate occupancy. 
Brbker.anxious. 

One Way Realty 
- 4 7 3 - 5 5 0 0 

:; ARAREGEM. 
Ready-for the'"'Whrte gfdve test' 
This .3 bedroom^ 2 bath ranch offers 
remodeled kitchen and'baths, new 
thermal windows, central: air, plush 
neutral carpet., roc room, and at-' 
tached garage on a-beautiful street. 
Walk to swim, ciub, park and schools 
Can't be beat at $103,900. 

• ASK FOR" MAUREEN HERRON. 

CENTURY21 
ROW 

- 464^7111 

. 'GALL : : 

HOMELINE 
V. FOR MORE 

OPENHOUSES 

953-2020 : 
24 Hours A Day 

"•-: VVlthNeWXistings , 
Added'riight up to -

The Weekend . 

See Large Display RromO in This' 
• Section tor'tnstnjctiofts 

. CASTLE GARDEN-
: I S P E G I A L I : •;-••-••' 

5 and Newburgh area. What a great , 
area:: Swim dub and achodt located 
m the sub.- This brick 4 bedroom 
ranch otters compieteiy ' updated 
kitchen with tight oak cabinets and 
pantry, updates also Include furnace. 
and central air, many more "great-
features: • ' ' • : " / • • ' 

••• CALL CHARLOTTE J A C U N S k i r 

CENTURY 21: 
ROW 

464-7111 
COME SEE THIS ONE -. beautiful 
maintenance, free 3 bedroom briefc-
ranch. 2'hit i -baths, finished base
ment, 2½ car garage, kwdso f up
dates. $101,900. Owner. 425-2350. 

DEFINITELY A BUY 
See tor yourself .Tastefully decora te 
«d.4 bedroomr2i5bath^CofonTaJon 
a.large' premium l o t Extensive up
dating includes...kitchen, Pella win
dows, foyer, furnace, water healer, -
roof, landscaping, etc. N.W. Uvoniaj -
Act fast - won't test a i $169;900. 

RONOCHALA 
RE/MAX100INC. 
348-3000, 425-6789 

S easy way 
:You1l find a lot of Open Houses listed right in our.Classified ;•:•••. 

Real Estate Section. Theraare also dozens of Open Houses 
listed on our electronic HomeLine directory. Be sure to check '•.•'"•' •--. 
both: When using HomeLine, call 953-2020. You can listen to all . 
sorts of recorded listings for houses that are open to view. 

All you need is a touchtone telephone, a little'time, and the 
.following directions for using our voice telephonedirectory; 

-tV~GaH-9§-3-2©2Q-

For Oakland-Couhty Listings..Press 1 
Birmingham 428p 
Bloomtield 4280 : ' / 
Farmmgton 4282 
Farmington1 Hills 4282' ', ', 

2. Press the number of the city you are interested in (see 
directory at right). 

3. Choose your price range and listen to the listings for the city 
you've chosen. • • - , - . 

4 . Additional information: 
•To back up, press 1. 
• To pause, press'2 

:' • To jump ahead, press 3 
• To exit at any time, press •*• 

i Mr-

(JDbsmw £ j lEcccntric 
Nl WSI'API IIS 

Milford 
Novi 
Rochester 

Royal Oak 
Southfield 
South Lyon 
Troy 

Walled fake 

4288 

4286 

4285 
„ 428? 

4283 
4288 
4284 

4286 
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CLfi66IFIED REAL EdTflTE 
312 Livonia 

BEST BUY IN LIVONlA,;. 
three bedroqm'. newly, ,pa(raed 
hom.e to'desirable sub. Manycus-

: torn features . including new win-
. dows.'large foyer andjust comfjlet-
..edrec room. Large'cdniblnalldnHv-
. Ihg room and dining room. 2,400 sq, 
h. lust waiting to : be lived. In. 

. $144,5rJ0.'(M6533,l) , ••;, . " . •;.; ,. 

- : / 349 -6200 : ^-..-
.•:-•". JiA. Delaney .. 
•,-v. arid Company ,, 

312 Livonia 
CHEAPER THAN RENT 

CALIiDANMULLAN 
Clean & cute3 bedroorri home InN. 
Livonia; Dining room, newer kitchen 
close to shopping & transportation. 
$400- a mo. total, 30" yr. .payment 
with $200O^iowrt.+. closing cqsts, 
Just $39,906: - ,: •• :; • " - . - ' • ' 
MAYFAIH.: ' • •'•':," ..522^8000 

"FOUR 8EQROQM QUAD . • 
. South of 5'Mile, East of Levan.:. 
By owner. $174,900. Call after 5pm 
for appointment-, - • 591-2372. 

Hartford South, Inc. 

464-6400 
LIVONIA - Ex'qutsitsrM.bedroom, 
2V?vbatti' colonial /with./perfect 
floor plan;nevvEy decorated and • 
riewers thru-out, largefamily. ' , 
room. ' living . room and • huge-
kitchen." family room with full .wall, 
fieldstbne fireplace: Si 73,600. -/ 

PLYMOUTH : Court location! '3.-. 
bedroom,.2 bath, tri-leveL family 
room with fireplace. Central' Air, 
newer' roof." 2. car garage and 
meticulously .maintained', yard 
with brick patio arid deep fenced 
yard^S1:24;5uO- ; 

-WESTLAND -• Beautiful'! 3 bed 
rooms, 2½ baths... family, room 
witty fireplace. • vaulted ceilings;. 
central' air, beautiful: finished 
basement, • doorwall to., lovely 
yard and 2 car attached garage. 

• S1'1Z;900. family room •& more! 

NOV! - Country Atmosphere oh 
.2.2 -.gorgeous tceed acresi 5 
bedroortis. -.3, "full baths','.master 
'bedroom with private .bath', warm 
open 1loor. 'plan, neutral ..decor, 
iarge- living room, family room, 
•kitchen and. breakfast room, 
S174.900.';. 

LIVONIA/-'- Mint Condition! .3 
bedroom • brick, ranch; with spa-' 
cious kitchen. - neutral decor, 
hardwpod floors, basement and 
garage; fenced/ yard' , includes, 
beautiful; deck".'- Irnrhediare occu
pancy. .S92.300-. "" • ; . ,' [ 
SOUTHFIELD-Ltttie.Bit: Country.! 
Great starter home 'bh good, size' 
jot, full basement, many updates. 
2 car'garage for handyman/me :-
ehahtc',; ciose : t o ; school-, and 
playground.: Great Terms! Won't. 

.LasrLbng! S54.900.' 

312 Livonia 
CASTLE GARDENS *• 

" , > BEAUTYv •< 
Great open floor plart and -1,700 sq. 
ft. ot-pure living pleasure. OjrvnerS 
have done It .altl Call ,today for der 
falls. $1:13.500. CALL BICK Or NEfL. 

OREN SUNDAY 1-4 -
/56502 JOANNE 

E of- Newburgn, Off Ann .Ardor .Tr, 
Cheerful. 3 : bedroom, brick' ranch 
w.lttfspacious.'dlning.room, alt appli
ances (plus washer/dryer) and Liv*> 
nla schools, $85,000. 

-.. 462-1811 .•• 

/. GOLDEL.L BANKER 
SchvyeitzerReal Esiate;-/. 

; CLASSIC BEAUTY! -
6 Mlle&Haggerty area. 2721 sq. ft, 
ot first quality construction, huge 
private lot,' master bedroom offers 
ftjll master bath with waik-ln closet, 
dporwall to balcony: with a great 
vieWi 4 bedrooms, 2.4' baths', great 
room, living room; dining room with 
wet bar, library. This home has It all. 
CALL CHARLOTTE JACUNSK! . 

CENTURY21 
BOW '•;.:.-

464-7111 
GREAT PRICE for this 3 bedroom, 2 
car.garage & carport, central alrt 
basement, $74;<JQ0 ' 
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC. 425-8B81 

IMMACULATE Coventry: Gardens 
Estates Colonial; * bedrooms, fami
ly room w/fireplace,, ttiermd win
dows, oak (¢110116^^192,000 

FREE.... List' of properties For Sale 
"Call Owner" with prices. " 
descfiptions, addresses, etc. . 
HELP-U-SELLof NWWC 425-8881 

JOHN MARKER 
MULTI MILLION DOLLAR PRODUCER 

rAward Winning' Marketihg "Strategies I 

< Gutting Edge Technology:.. :: y 
1 Top; Dollar ̂ Specialist ;:.

: : ¾ 

•Top .Salesperson I n , Office' -/, / .:•• -

Onfujj^ 

Jo fon M a r k e r 

'.••.'.'•.'.,•' C e n t u r y 2.1* EIitb-:- •.-..'• 
V1.65T I-'arnlingtori .. 

::'--."jUvoniU;'.\H HHJSO. : 

(315) 522-7626> ; (315) .4580 .86+ K i> 

HAL ROMAIN & MARGE GJERNES 

GOOD AS 

LIVONtA- OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 -BEST COLONIAL BUY 
is this sparkling brick 'beauty"at 15:710 Sussex/Offer's 4 bedrooms,' 2V'2':bath$, 
updated .kitoherti. spacious family room with natural fireplace- &..beamed 
ceiling, central-air; hewer.roof, deck overlooking lovely.yard plus full.basement 
& 2. car attached garage:: close to shopping-& expressways.-5142,900. • 

LIVONIA - LOVE OLDER HOMES? 
.Theri try .& match this .1½ story ..brick bungalow for -value. Has - 4 : la rge ' 
bedrooms; ^ . f u i l ' b ^ t h s , 'spacious l iving, room with natural f i replace, . formal: 

: d in ing room, rharble sills, f inished recreation room, 2 car .attached garage. Big 
. 130 x 120 ft, lot, plus.a summer house i n b a c k . S114,900 . '•'. 

WESTLAND - OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - FLAWLESS CONDO 
33l6b:-W66djfvorth Cf. (S. of Warren.W..of.Verioy). Only a 3 year old-is. this 

'-.immaculate:brick ranch.coridq, cathedral ceilings, Andersen windows.'central 
, air, 2 large bedrooms,' 2 full baths, formal dining room, deck, professionally 
finished recreation room, with, stainmaster carpeting.-PICKY: BUYER SPECIAL-. 
$ 7 2 , 9 0 0 . : - - - . . : . - / • - : • ' • • 

Gzrfajufa HAR-tTORD NORTH. INC. 

HAL and MARGE 5 2 5 - 9 6 0 0 

312 Livonia 
..-. "EXCITING"- •• • 

."Jt'3 A.Tenl": This charminglrl-level 
Is perfect. Family room -with lull 
brick fireplace,.new central Blr> hew 
thermo windows; too many updates 
to mention. Professional Jandscap-
Ihg, ScfioolcroftrS tevan-area." All 
this lor only, $128,900! Call BILL 
TEBOR. Remertca Sutiutban - ••' 
,. . • ' • - . ' . ' '-,•'-. ;.'•.-..'-- 261-1600 

GORGEOUS'3 bedroom.^ 1 * bath 
colonlal.,New alrnbnd & dak kitchen.. 
New Pella' windows^hroughout Fin
ished basement, central vacuum; In
tercom, wet bar &. rhOrp. • Picture 
perfect. $174,900. 

A"sk-torJoJle Levlne , %, 
CENTURY 21.TODAV .. -S55-2000 

HOT NEW LISTING:. 
Finally a ranch In Wlndrldge, 3.bed-
room 2 full baths, 1st. floor laundry, 
2 decks, treed tot, professionally 
landscaped, sprinklers,, finished 
basement, all neutral decor, cather. 
draf ceilings, custom blinds, storms 
on all windows,- and doorwalls.. 
Shows like a model. Don't miss this 
o w l $184,000: .".. '" 

ASK FOR WANDA SCHAFER 

GENTURY2;1 
ROW . 

464-7111 
LAURELPARK S. 11-3 bedroom co
lonial w/2W baths, 1st floor laundry, 
'family room w/fireplace',. wet -bar, 
formal dining room,, central, air, 
deck, treed lot; sprinkler, system, 
many eytras. $179,900. .464-0321 

LAUREL WOODS : 
A rear showpiece. Upper 2 bed
room, 2 batru recently decorated of
fering cheerful atmosphere. Large 
glassed in Florida room with ceram
ic floor, laundry room, garage- Don't 
'wait oritnis'oTie. 

CENTURY21: 
^OW •'•'. 

464-7111 
LIVONIA: S-115,900 

-HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
Impressive 3, bedroom brick "ranch. 
2 full baths, family room, heated 
florida room,, full basement, at
tached 2 car garage. . Beautiful 
landscaping, immediate occupancy, 
many fine features. It's a good one. 

• JOHN HALSER 
BE/.MAXWEST .261-1400 
LIVONIA •••-•: " : , . :. $139,900 

OPEN SUN. t-4prn' , ' 
Two beautiful acres and builder's 
own home.-No expense spared In 
updating/including new windows, 
kitchen, 2 fireplaces-, formal dining 
room, family ; ' room. doorwall to 
dock, plus 2 full baths, circular drive 
and 2 car garage. 18680 Merrtman 
Rd.. N. ofSMlte 

ASKFORMICHELE 
CENTURY 21 Elite 522-7626 

LIVONIA $199,900 

LARGE COLONIAL , 
Impressive" 4 bedroom- brick home. 
Ideal forthe" large family. 2800 sq. ft. 
Built in '198i: 2½ baths, 28x15 fami
ly room, dining room, library, large 
deck-, basement &.. attached garage. 
Beautiful landscaping, area of. high
er priced homes. Many extrasl Call, 

JOHNHALSER 
RE/MAXWEST : , -261-1400 

LIVONIA • ";•• ' $209,900 
REDUCED. 

: EXECUTIVE SIZE RANCH 
Beautiful Bicentennial Estates is the 
setting for this gdrgeous 3--bedroom 
ranch, 3 baths, formal dining room, 
country kitchen,, first floor, laundry, 
professionally finished basement, 
circular drive, and side entrance ga
rage, loaded-wlth many extras. 

Ask for TERRY MICHAELS -.". 
CENTURY21 Elite. . 522-7626 

LOTSOFSPACE 
1900 sq. ft. 4 bedrobrh, 2T/TE5th co-

'lonlal in. popular gold Manor, Es
tates. Updates Include "carpet; ce
ramic floors,'and central air, home 

.offers' large'.fenced yard with .sprin
kler •system'. - Exposed hardwood 
floors on upper level. 1857-1 Gill Rd. 
(S. of 7 Mile, -W. of Farmlngton) 
Open House Sun. l-4pm. 

ASK FOR MIKE WICKHAM -

CENTURY 21 
ROW -. 

464-7111: 
ONLY $105,900. You have a cfiolce,-
3 bedroom'ranch, 2 car. attached 
garage, large double lot, 1st' ffoor 
laundry, nestled among higher 
priced homes, (WE785), • 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 v 

591-9200 
17199 N. LAUREL PARK DR. 

SUITE 400, LIVONIA 

THE 
MICHIGAN 

GROUP 

THE SIGN THAT SELLS with offices in 
U • West Bloomfle ld 
™ • Brighton 

• Ann Arbor 
• Clarkston 

• Union Lake 
• P l y m o u t h 

312 Livonia 
OPEf* HOUSE SUN 12-4.'.342S6-
Orangelawn. Built in 1991. 3 bed-
room,brlck ranch with open floor 
plan,»'flrst f loor. laundry, air, full 
basement, cathedral ceilings. Lot 
,67x2,10. $127:500.' : ; ,422-3[r.53. 

: OPEÎ l SUN: 1-3¾ 
Beautiful Brick Ranch 

18668 Balnbridge. Sharp house 
built In 1976, newer sub, all newer 
windows/; big' country kitchen, 
22x1 V warm .family; ro6m,;W/flre-. 
place, big open basement, profes
sionally landscaped, great curb* 
appeal. Asking $125,900.- , 

CALL BRIAN. SCHWARTZ 
MAYFAIR;.- - '522-8000. 

•OPEN-SUN.,-1-4 
JUST REDUCED 

This .3 bedroom colonial has a view 
for all seasons; Very private lot 
backs to dense woods. 2 doorwalls 
to patFo &.deck..Huge family room 
with natural fireplace- Flexible occu
pancy.-14016 Ashuret (W. of Fernv 
IrTgton.) . - . " - . $159,900 
FAIRLANE REALTY . , 278-8200 

' Quality Service Award . 
Winning Office - -

f -' . 1992: 

A QUIET RETREAT -
Inprlme Livonia. This custom built 4 

U^otmi'coiontei otfer>an abaun-
^ ^ c e , qf.lMhB^P«ee.*ftth'lnslde A 

out: Wartime kitchen, family room, din-, 
ing room, 21/* batha, full basement 4 
an attached garage with workshpo 
-all'slttlrtgonfuatoveranaqre. , ; ' • , ' 
A must, see. for the city dweller who 
wants a bit of Country -:$ 17&.9WK 

G0ntury21 ̂  
;J. Scottv lne> • 

522-3200 . ; 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
-'•.-• 11029 FLAMINGO 

S. of Plymouth, E. of Merrtman 
Well maintained 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, with oversized 2 car garage, 
1¼ baths, and finished, basement. 
Quick occupancy- Asking $89,900. . 
HE^MAXWEST. :. 261-1400 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
18477 Parklane .. 

S. off 7 Mile, E. of Newburgh 
Absolutely stunning 2 story home 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, spacious fam> 
lly room and 1st. floor laundry. Total-, 
ly updated throughout. . 
Newly listed at $162,900. 
RE/MAXWEST . 261-1400 

; OPENSUN/1-4PM 
20213 WHITBY .,-."• 

S-ofSMile, E.otf Gill . . 

Motivated seller Is ready to move. 
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2^5 bath home 
located in friendly family neighbor
hood. Formal.dining, fireplace in 
family rqorri; hewer Carpet through-, 
out. Reduced to $204;500. Owner 
says bring an offer! . 

OURRLACE: 
Is'what you'll be,saying when you 
•gee this 3 bedroom hpme. Vaulted 
ceiling with track lighting-In Itylng 
room. Family room with' built-in 
shelves. Finished office In base
ment. Celling fahsin all bedrooms. 
Oversized 2V« car garage plus more. 
$109,900: 

NEIGHBORS DO COUNT 
Immediate occupancy on this 3 bed-
roorrrT'2.5' bath, ranch- with formal 
dining, roonii' family'room and- 1st 
floor laundry.. Beautiful upgraded 
cabinetry'' pegged hardwood entry 

fsnd ; foyer fiogrs, 6 panel doors and 
much more, Priced below SEV. 
$178,900.--

: OUTDORAB.LE , 
Country casual. 4 bedroom; "2.5 
bath. Colonial on a.'1-25 acre.lot In 
NW Livonia. Formal dining rooni, Hvr 
ing room, and oversized 2.5 car-ga
rage. Family room wltti flreplace.and.. 
sliding doorsthat lead to a spacious 
backyard. $159,900. . 

A HOUSE.;"'.'; 
THAT ^ . H O M E : 

A warm corhfortable.4 bedroom, 2.5 
b.ath colonial in choice, location.. 
Beautifully "decorated In neutrals; 
•with, upgraded cabinetry, 'trench 
tloors to library, 5 celling fans, and 
circular drive. Formal dining room 
with bay.window. $2,14,900.. 

APACKAC3EOF . ' 
, SUPERLATIVES 

Super locatlohl GocxJ construction! 
Well maintained! All wrapped up In 
this 4 bedroom. 2.5 balti colonial 
sitting, on a premium ravine lo.t In' 
Wobdbrooke. Family ' room- with 
beamed cathedral celling, bay win
dow In living room. Oversized .2 car 
garage. $199,900,. • 

MARYMcLEOD. 
CENTURY21 ROW . : 464^7111-

, OPEN SUN. 2-5pm. 
11005 Derine.' 3 bedroom brick' 
ranch, great room and family roQm,' 
on a'80x226'deep'lot. $138,900.. • 

v Call Bill Grey V 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

274-8911 630-1285 
OPEN SUN 1-4, 15887 Deerlng. 
Don't Walt! Updated throughout, fur
nace, central air, &'kltch6n. 4 bed
room Colonial. $104,900' 
HELP-U-SELLof NWWC ' 454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-5. 19949 .Rensellor. 
Buyer Alertl 3 bedroom. Cape Cod< 
2¼ car. garage, double tot,- 1,155 
sq.ft. $64,900 
HELP-U-SELLof NWWC, 425-8881 

LIVONIA 
NEW CONSTRUCTION RANCH. 3 bedroom, 
2 ½ ba ths , 1,350 sq. ft., great room, full 
basement , 2 car attached garage, 60x120 
lot. mid-December delivery. Hurry & select 
your co lors & opt ions . ' Available at 
6129,900. 

BURTON HOLLOW 3 bedroom brick ranch 
w/family room & fireplace, 1 Vi ba ths on 
main floor. Freshly painted, carpeted & 
landscaped, large open kitchen, central 
air, 2 car attached garage & full basement 
too! ONLY S136.500. 

ENTERTAINMENT HOME. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1,624 sq. ft., finished base-
meiit w/wct bar & sauna, inground pool, 
family room w/natural fireplace, 3 baths , 
central air, solar heat, sprinkler system, 
appliances & more. $139,900. 

ENJOY THE WOODS from'the deck of this 
2 ½ bath, 3 bedroom ranch w/bascment & 
attached garage. Newer window.s & tlccor. 
Large & clean, air conditioning, family 
room w/woodburning fireplace. Near Laurel 
Park Shopping. 8169,900. 

TURN THE KEY St move right in this im
maculate colonial freshly decorated in 
good taste . Central air for summer & a 
woodburning fireplace for winter. Only 8 
years old in N.W. Livonia at S I75 ,900 . 

ELEGANCE, TASTE, BEAUTY blentl into 
an exciting executive 2-story home waiting 
just for you! Almost 3,000 sq. ft. of 
everything you dream of, at a very 
competitive price. $268,800. 

NORTHVILLE 
HIGHLAND LAKES 3 bedroom townhouso 
w/new kitchen flooring, carpet, windows fir 
baths . Park-like setting on Crystal Lake. 
ONLY $89,500. 

WESTLAND 
NOW IS THE TIME.TO ACT!! 3 bedrooms, 
remodeled kitchen & bath, all newer win
dows, doorwall off family room w/fireplace. 
Great home, Great value. $81,500. 
REDUCED! Built in 1992, 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath colonial. Oak cabinets in kitelien. 
large, eat-in kitchen, spacious great room 
w/box windows, large 80x136 lot, trans
ferable builders warranty. Seller will help 
w/81,000 in closing costs. Asking S82.900. 

PLYMOUTH 
OLD WORLD CRAFTSMANSHIP is evident 
in- this 4 bedroom Plymouth bungalow. 
Cozy fireplace 8E built-in bookcase high
light large living room w/dining room, cove 
ceilings, wet plaster. Other important fea
tures arc 2 baths, finished basement & 
large Florida room. Immediate occupancy. 
$125,000. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
IF YOU LOVE NATURE you'll really enjoy 
the view from the kitchen, family room & 
tiered deck of this wonderful 4 bedroom 
tudor on cul-de-sac location. Library, 1st 
floor laundry-, sprinklers. It's all here folks. 
Priced below other homes in sub at 
$231,900. 

GARDEN CITY 
A RARE TREASURE St it won't last! -*his 
entire home has been updated from top to 
bottom. J u s t move in St enjoy! 3 bed
rooms, full basement, beautiful kitchen, all 
mortgage terms offered!. $69,900. 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 14124 Areola, S. of 
Lyndon Pi W. of Inkster. A beautiful 4 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch. This unique floor 
plan features a new kitchen, newer furnace 
8i. air conditioning, ceramio shower St 
more. Full finished basement w/extra 
bedroom, 2 car garage. Asking $107,800. 
Call for more details. 

OPEN SON, 2-4PM or by appoint
ment - 18570 Southampton. Desir
able NW tlvonia. 3 bedroom ranch, 
2½ baths, basement 1st tloor laun
dry, family room/llreplace; 2 car: at
tached garage. By owner. $159,900. 

474-1555 

PAMPER THE FAMILY 
Brick ranch that, offers swimming 
pool. Nearly new 3 bedroom home 
with large yard. Open floor plan, 
country ktlchen, central air, decks. 
Plus Immediately available. 2 ;car 
garage. Home warranty package. 
Priced at $113,900. S 1035, 

Rerrieriea 
SUBURBAN REALTORS 

261-1600 

312 Livonia 

"REDUCED"' 
Clean and neat family home with 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, laundry, deck 
with privacy area, gas heat, huge 2¼ 
car garage, over Vi acre, fenced lot. 
Call for details. ; ","• 

ASK FOR THE GOLD TEAM 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH 

^ 525-9600 • 
3 BEDROOM, 2 full bath brick, step-
up ranch. Fuil : basement with fire
place, recently updated,'formal din
ing room, open/spacious floor plan, 
deck; 2 car garage, deduced to only 
$96,900: 

One Way Today 
•'477-SELL 

313 Canton 
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS "Sun* 
flower Village" 4 bedroom totally 
custom Colonial.with solid oak floor~ 
ing in most of main level, large fami
ly room, natural fireplace, upper 
level has JacupU & 2 full baths, tons 
ot closets/solid core 6 panel doors,, 
brass fixtures'throughout, custom, 
lighting fixtures, premium wood 
thermo' windows,. underground. 
sprinklers, custom oversized cedar 
deck, fantastic, modern dream kitch
en, oak cabinetry galore, all major 
appHahces,°1st'flodr laundry, built In. 
Ironing board, fully.excavated base
ment, attached 2½ car garage/hot & 
cold .water -and , :much morel 
Landscaping to perfection! Asking 
only $194,9001 '..-"_-'-

iRemerica 
; COUNTRY PLACE 
454-44G0 981-2900 
ARLINGTON.- 42647. S; Of Joy, .E. 
of Morton Tayior. 4 bedroom brlpk 
colonial; IVi - baths, formal dining 
room, family room, finished bas&r 
ment. large deck with hot:tub in prl-. 
vate treed'yard, 1 blk; toelementary 
school. $135,990. . 459,0687 

BACKS TO COMMONS & PARK- 4 
bedroom Colonial, Immaculate con
dition, open, floor plan- $129,900 ' 
HELRrU-SELLofNvWyC 4.54-9535 

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL .- Attached 
garage. Fenced yard. Central air. 
New windows. New linoleum. Wood, 
deck, Open. Sat/Sun 1 ,-4:00 p.m. 
"43655 Laurelwbod: S of Ford/E of 
Sheldon.:' \ - U'. ?B1-0022 

B E A U T I F U L L Y ' LANDSCAPED. 
"Sunflower -Village" . 4 bedroorh, 
centra! air. conditioned Colonial,. 
Newer vinyl clad thermo windows^ 
maintenance free •aluminum trim, 
huge FAMILY ROOM/cozy natural 
fireplace' with heatilalbr,. 2½ gener
ous baths, convenient 1st floor laun
dry,-formal dining room .& much 
more! Landscaped to perfection 
with fast possession. this, gem Is 
priced, rigfit at only $147,500; Call 
454-4400 pr.9Bl-290p. ;> 

A REAL SPAFIKLERi Super nice 
North Canton beautifully custom
ized 3 bedroom brick. ranch.: Mod
ern dream country kitchen island 
counter & Jehn aire range, custom 
oak interior doors.> cozy natural fire
place off. formal dining area, living 
room; bay window, custom covered 
deck,- full basemen* £ 2 ½ car,at
tached garage! A rare 'find at only 
$127,900! Cafl'454-4400 or 
981.-290QI . 

EXTRAS GALORE! On&-of-«rklnd 4 
bedroom perfectly, maintained 
quad-level delfight. An,added Florida 
room . bonus;- generous • FAMILY. 
ROOM, natural fireplace, newer roof 
& windows, 2½ car garage/work
shop: Chilly central air on newer fur
nace & on and on! Priced right, at 
only$l11,900!CaH454-4400or -

.981-2900! ' - ; • • .. . --.:• 

iRemerica 
COUNTRY PLAGE 

454 -4400 981 -2900 

PRIME Bl-Centennial Park area, 4 
yr. old custom brick colonial, 4- bed
rooms, 2½ baths, library, family 
room, dining room, full basement, 
walk-out decks, 2½ attached ga
rage, immediate possession, aa-
sumable mortgage. $15,000 below 
market. $209,500. 646-0012 

Quiet Tree 
Lined Street 

3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 lull 
baths. Finished basement, fenced 
yard and side entry garage. FHA/ 
VA/Conventional .or assume VA 
loan with tenders approval. Call 
BILL. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
REMEMBER REMERICA 

SOUTHWEST LIVONIA Ranch. 
Newty Hated, Beautifully landscaped 
foaturlng 4 bedrooms. 1½ baths, 
finished basement, 2 car gorngo. 
ALL the extras! Your search stops 
horol CAII WANDA SCHMIDT-
MEAGHER, RnmorlCB Country 
Placo, 4S4-440O or Pager 510-6020, 

THREE bedroom. 1½ both ranch. 2 
car attached g«mgo. finished base
ment. Now windows, roof, wood 
floors, morn. $105,900. 477-2414 

VACATION IN YOUR 
OWN BACKYARD 

Uvonla Ranch on V* ncre profAft-
dlonfllty inndsr.dpfld lot with ov«»r 
100 treon A ahrubs, Hn* private 
wntklng trait. N«w custom kltchfln, 
formal dining room, nfrw enrnet A 
pftMlnt ly f ln lnhed bABftmwnt. 
$117,900.(1*5549). 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
ncMrMnrn nrMnniOA 

WHAT A BUYII 
If you've b«en walling lor lh«t af
fordable N.W. location, • wait no 
more. Thla large 4 hedroom quad 
offwa mentor bedroom accede to 
the main bath, pl in largo kllchon, 
family room w/flroploco, finished 
baaomont. deck ^ 2 car atlachod 
garage. A bargain at J1J7.B0O, 

TYE CULVER 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 

BUILDERS MODEL 
Unique ranch homo offers 3 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, 1st floor laundry, 
great roomwith cathedral celling & 
fireplace,, dining room, library/den. 
All kftchen appliances. Fully deco
rated, landscaped & sprinklers, se
curity alarm* central air,.2 car at
tached garage with side .entry. 
$195,60Q-Askfor... 

DICKRANDAZZO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
REMEMBER REMERICA: 

313 Canton 
CANTON DELIGHT •'.:' 

Immaculate ranch -recently redeco
rated features fenced corner lot, 
newer windows, central; airi Florida, 
room, 2½. car garage. This one, will 
not last long at $105,900. Ask for 

j i M C L A R + v *•"> :'•:.'• .:;'.,":? 

iRemiriea 
-Village Square • 

:y £49-5600 • 
COUNTRY LOT 

with City Conveniences! 3 bedroo.m,. 
3 bath ranch'incluoes cathedral eelU 
Ings throughout, living room'with 
natural. fireplace.- Huge 2.+ . cat at
tached garage, ^ t floor laundry, 
professionally finished . basement 
and a 'A acre lot with loads bt trees; 
Asking $149,900..(#5562).. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
..REMEMBERREMERICA' ' 

COUNTRY LOT : . $69,900 
North Uvonia 3 bedroom ranch on a 
city gardher's halt acre. Family 
room, 2 car garage, and new con 
crete drive. FHA terms. 421-5660 

VERY AFFORDABLE .- $10'4,50O 
full brick ranch with more features 
than you'would expect for the mon
ey, including a fantastic finished 
basement, 2½ baths, newer furnace, 
central air. and a 2 car garage. 

462-1660 

JUST LISTED $122,500 
N.W. Livonia ranch wfth an all new 
kitchen with light oak cabinets, fam
ily room with fireplace, remodeled 
baths, over 1300 sq. ft.-, newer cerv 
trai air and a great location within 
this popular sub! ; -.-'-',; - 462-1660 

LIVONIA DETACHED ' $123,900 
New construction brick ranches and 
Cape Cods with a yard! 3 bedrooms, 
basement; 2 baths,.first floor laun
dry and 2 car-garage. Open Sunday 
1-6 or for appointment call: .. 
.; .;. : , 421-5660 ;. 

JUST REDUCED ' .. '" ^136,500 
th is old Rosedale ranch will surprise 
you with over 1650 sq: ft. including a 
big bright kitchen, family room,;lor-
ma! dining room, and a large private, 
lot. A perfect combination of charm, 
and modem convenience! 462-1660 

CALLTHEMOVER- ' • " $153,900 
Almost hew.cdlonlal with premium 
dak cabinetry, f ieutrar decor, side 
entrance garage, family room with, 
fireplace, central air, and a price 
that's •. thousands below similar 
homes-lnthe neighborhood.. 

- -462rt660 "' 

3 CAR GARAGE . / . . ! -.5.199,900 
Just completed- new construction 
'2390 square foot colonial In'North
west Uvonla.: 2'A'bflths, carpeting/ 
end^lahdscapIng.Included. 42.1-5660' 

f He Prudential 
:Wolfe Realty : : 

Independently Owned and Operated 

FORMAL DINING. 
Country size kitchen 20x41- in this 
sharp N. Canton Colonial. Conven
ient-ist floor laundry^ 20x15family 
room wA>eamed celling & natural 
fireplace. Central air. $137,000. .. . 

- SHERRY PASZKCJ ; . 
Pag er;=30 6^6928 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222-
•-. REMEMBERREMERIOA ,. • 

LOVELY WINDSOR PARK 
Subdivision home. : Beautiful 1.900 
sq.ft.' Colonial with attachod 2 car. 
garage, iota ot extras. - finished 
wooden.floors,-new carpeting, par-
tlalty tlnslshed basement; fenced 
yard! extra, storage',-; backs up. to 
park Bnd cldse:tb Hulsihg Elementa
ry School.-' Asking r $ t?8,5O0.- By 
owner. 736S Emeraoh Dr. Call for. 
rhore Information,- : ; - 455-7486-

313 Canton 
. OPEN SUN.'1-4PM, 

DON'T MISS THIS - exceptionally 
ahaVp quad level home. In desirable. 
'-Sunflower". A bedrbdms,- 2 baths,: 
6vet 2000 «j . ft. backs to commona: 
Better hurry, only $149,900.. 

.'••, CALL LEON KELLY V 
RE/MAXCROSSRQAOS 453-8700 

s-.." 0PENSUN.;2-5.. 
43494 FredMcksburg,<S. o) Cherry 
Hil l; N. of. Palmer, E. of Sheldon). 
Franklin Palmer Sub«vtatoh. 3.Bed-, 
room .colonial, ' a l l . f iw l ra l , newer 
carpet, neyrer windows, llreplace.a 
vaulted celllngln.farhlfy.room, deck, 

treat back yard,-. 1700 , sq. ft. 
119-,900.., • ' : . . ' , 397,-1043 

PRICE flEDUCED - Owner transfer
ring. Brentwood Estates 3:bedroom 
Colonial. Country kitchen, 2 car.ga-
rage.'deck. $110.000 ,. 

FREE:..V»eekly" list "of properties 
FOR SALE. "Call Owner" with pric
es, descriptions, addresses, etc. , 
HELP-U-SELLptNWWC 454-9535 

SPECTACULAR COLONIAL. Heated 
glass atrium with Jacuzzi, skylights, 
3 tier deck, 2 baths & 2 lavs, library, 
must see. $196,000. . : . 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535. 

SUNFLOWER #4 SPECIAL - .Im
maculate 4 bedroom colonial, al
most 2,40b sq.ft. 2'A baths, fire
place. $159,900 
HELP-U-SELL ol;NWWC ' ,425-8881 

Super, Super, Sharp Quad 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, 
family room, fireplace: den, much 
moro. $1021000. Ask for. 

Dolly Matadial 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6561 348-6430 
UNBELIEVABLE MASTER BED
ROOM* w/dresairig area, over. 2,200 
sq.ft. 4 bedroom Colonial. $119,900 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 

Unique -
New Construction 

Exceptional 2 story.bdme offers 3 
bedrobmSi 2'A- baths, family room 
with fireplace & cathedral ceiling, 
dining room, sitting room, ,1st flodr 
launcfry,- master suite dffera private 
retreat, full basement and 2 car at
tached garage. One of. a klndl 
$132,990... 

:H§rtr^rica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS, 

^53-0012 
REMEMBER. REMERICA 

2 YEARS 
hew: 3 bedroom 2½ bath colonial 
with family room* attached garage & 
basement, neutral decor thruout, 
excellent.cpndltJon.'Just$132,900; 

-:".-SPOTLESS '::•':• 
4 bedroom 2¼ bath.N. Canton colo
nial. Huge country kitchen, walk-Jn 
pantry; unique step down Hying 
room, flreplaced family, room, 1st 
floor lau'rtdry, basement, attached-
garage. Quick occupancy. $149,800, 

NEW 
construction. Just 7 riew homes rr* 
malnlng In phase 10 ot Sunflower 
Village. All are 4 bedroom colonials,: 
.2250 sq. ft, to 2800 sq. ft. From the 
mid $170's to the low $200's, 

CALL KEN KOENiG 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

453-8700 459-6338 
4 bedroom quad level; 2 full baths, 2 
car attached garage, central. air, 
family' rooni.with fireplace; 2,100 sq. 
ft., largo kitchen With dining area, 
f o r m a l , d in ing r.bom. Ask ing 
$152,800..-

One Way Realty 
. 473-5500: ••••*•-. 

314 Plymputh 
.A DREAM COME TRUE 

Impeccably maintained, 4 bedroom; ' 
2¼ bath. Newly remodeled kitchen, 
master aulto i finished baaemenl. -• 
Lots of love * care has aorta Into -
this showplace. You must, see this 
$185,000: h6me >o -appreciate I t ;.-
OpenSun:,2-5orApp't . .455-0534, 

B A C K & T O w o o D i S : : 
& CREEK- , 

For a tbtally private setting. Beautl- .., 
ful cplonlaL with .updated "kitchen &.-
bath. Ceramic tiled foyer.' .F'amlly,, 
room with., fireplace, news furnace--£ ' 
anrf central .air, l lnlshed baawhent &v, •>.. 
much' morel Rrst time offered..--
$.134,900.-

R^merica^ 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

: 459-6222! 
.>;• REtylEMBER REMERICA-; BEAUTIFUL PARK-LIKE SETTJNQ 

Lpveiy 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on , 
f.5 private acres. Ceramic. foyer, : 
kitchen & bath. Gazebo, deck & pa
tio: Cots of garage Bpace. Great 1¾ 
cation. $169,900. 465-4007 

CHARISMA PLUS " 
Exceptional 3 bedroom brick ranch 
on a winding tree lined street!. 1½ . 
baths, cozy family room with fire
place, full basement, and attached 2 -
car garage. Won't last at $142,900. . 

"LARRY MICHAUD" 
RE/MAXWEST- . ' - , 261-1400 ; 

CltYOFPLVMOUTHIIII 
EXCEPTIONAL SETTING AND ;. 
VIEW Is offered'with this c u s t o m , 
brick home.,1.2 acres, 3 bedroom. 3 . 
full" ceramic, baths, Andersen win- . 
dows & doorwa!lsV(4:do<Kwalla lead
ing to extensive decking and very 
private rear yard). Spacious kltcrteri 
with vaulted celling, recessed light-
Ihg.Jehn-AIre stove. Sub^-Zero-re-' 
frfierator, snack counter and work 
area. 17 x 8 ceramic fbyer, living . 
room also offers vaulted celling, nat
ural fireplace. Central air, newer: 
electrical, forma] dining room plus 
breakfast eating area, complete with 
a walk-but lower level and 2 car ga
rage. $219,900. ••'.•• 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

:453-8200: 
Cozy ' 3 bedroom. Bungalow with.„ 
many updates. Located, on a quiet., 
Plymouth tree lined street close to a -
park. This charming home is just 
waiting.for a buyer. Immediate oc-. 
cupancy."$i06,ooa. ' 

ROBERT BAKE ; 
• '-.-••• Realtors ; » 

453-8200 •,":'".•> 
CREEKSIDE-3 .bedrdbm : updated 
ranch on 66x135 lot. Wood & tile 
floors throughout, central air: Rare 
find at $109,900.. , , 455-0424-

314 Plymouth 

OPEN HOUSE SUN: 2-5prh,3 bed
room brick ranch with 2 full baths. 
2½ car. attached garage, sunken 
family room with- natural fireplace. 
1st floor laundry room, partially fin
ished basement; many' updates-& 
extras. $127,500..-.- 981-4093, 

BY OWNER-"rTSt0Tf,900. Approx 
1400 sq.ft. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
1½ bath, lull basement, Plymouth 
Canton schools. Open Sat-Sun. 1-
5pm: 44018 Applewdod. 397-0652 

NORTH CANTON- Spacious 4 bed
room, 2½ bath colonial. (N. ot Ford, 
near Lllley). New deck & water heat
er Neutral docor throughout. For 
sale by owner, $126,900. 455-0964 

CANTON...On everybody s 
• k wish list! Immaculate Pulte 4 
A bedroom with a zillion ex-
• tras. Owned by fussiest lam-

lly around. New shcool. Clubhouse, 
pool & hugable. lovable neighbors. 
$188,900. 

CALL JAN FOSTER TODAY 
459-3600 450-B188 

THE MICHIGAN OROUP 
REALTORS INC. 

CHARMING HOME 
7153 Becky Court 

S. Oft Warren 
at Canton Center 

Super sharp, with, out
standing maintenance, 
describes this 4 bedroom, 
2¼ bath colonial with new 
roof, windows, gutters and 
siding. Yard Is super size 
and fenced. Meticulous 
care - br ing of fers. 
$159,900. Call.. 

Charlie Jackson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 349-3962 

OPEN SAT 1-5 - Original owners 
parting with this One Of A Kind fam
ily home. Stunning ISLAND KITCH
EN with Jenn-AIr range, fireplace ih 
dining room, 1½ baths, basement, 
attached garage. Come see us Sat
urday;' Call WANDA SCHMIDT-
MEAGHER. Remerica Country 
Place, 454-4400 or Pager 510-6020. 

OPEN SUN. 2-5. Large 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2'A. baths, finished 
basement, updated. Interior, backs, 
to wooded setting. N./Ford W.ZLII-
ley 5710 Willow Creek. 981-1512 

OPEN SUN 1-5, 346 Robyn. Sharp 3 
bedroom Colonial, open floor, plan. 
Priced right at $108,900. 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 425-6B81 

PEACE & TRANQUILITY 
Gorgeous fall colors await you in 
this -wondertut country home In the 
city. This 4 bedroom home has 2 re
cently remodeled .baths plus many 
more updates. Modestly priced at 
$116,900,. 

FAMILY SUB 
Carriage Hills colonial presents you 
with many, many update9 through
out. This 3 bedroom home Is situat
ed on a lovelyprlvate lot with patio. 
Do It tor your family - - reduced to 
$115,000. 

ERA ACCENT 
591-0333 

SUNFLOWER SUB. 
Beautiful large ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, large living room & family 
room, fireplace, fittacTtod garage, 
patio ovoriooking woods, close to 
schools. $144,000. 455-0025 

The Price Is Rlghtl 
on this 4 bedroom ColonlaL Featur
ing 2½ baths, over 1,900 sq.ft.. New 
Pella wood windows throughout, 
now doorwall and new central air, 
family room w/ f l rep lace and 
skylight, "h mile from commons park 
aroa. $122,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
REMEMBERREMERIOA 

CAMBRIDGE SUB. - Ranch; 3 bed-: 
rooms, 2 baths; family room w/flrtf-
plac«. living room, full basement; 
sprinkler, systems, air conditioned. 
$109,900. Agent. 332-7562 

DRAMATIC DESIGN 
and contemporary decor with, tree-
top view of parkway;sets tbestege.. 
for where you can lrhp;res3& be lm- . . 
pressed/Extensive use of .mirrors, 
lighting and; windows. Natural & gas 
fireplace with mirror.surround ce--.' 
ramie tile weaves Its way,from. the.'-, 
kitchen to the extended cantlleyered 
nook, addea cabinets, dramatic car- < 
petlhg and counters! Workshop, 
area iri garage tool $137,900. For a 
personal showing call.;. 

K.G. MUELLER :• 

America \ 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453^-0012:-
. . ., REMEMBER REMERICA LAKEPOINT RANCH BY.OWNER 

Brick & aluminum 3 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath's, family- room with, fireplace, 
central air, appliances, .2-tler deck. 
Newer kitchen, windows..roof. fur-., 
nace. FlnlsHedba^rnenLiRGlMdfntr^ 
pantry, wet tfaT; laundry room, office.-, 
or Workshop, darkroom, walk-In'.^ 
cedar closet. Homeowner's warran---
ty $136,900.- Call until Monday-
hlght.J,- -_; •:. -.-".'•' "20-059B 

313 Canton 

BROKER PICK OF THE WEEK 

J u s t L i s t e d ! 
Brtcff & aluminum colonial-with, large covered front 
porch, June '93 new carpet:in-family room, hall, 
steps and 2 bedrooms, window treatments- stay,-
freshly painted,: patio and fenced yard. Only 
$T.14,'500.„ .-'.--• 

Realty World 
j } j $ Robert Olson REALTORS 

981-4444 REALTY WORLD 

F ^ PRIME PROPERTIES 

H 9 8 1 - 3 5 0 0 a 

j , We Make Our Business Serving You 
O P E N S U N D A Y 1-4 P M - 23063 FLEMING. Fa rm ing ton 
Hills. Alta Loma Sub. 3 bedroom brick ranch, central air, 
118 x 125 lot. Immediate occupancy. 5134,000. 

JUST REDUCED - Perfect starter home, on large 
country lot. This 1½ story is located on low traffic street, 
close to schools, attached garage. S63.900. 

OWN FOR LESS THAN RENT - Move-in condition and 
immediate occupancy with this sharp 2 bedroom starter 
in Taylor. Upgraded kitchen and bath. S61.900. 

RANCH CONDO - With attached garage .ind' full 
basement. Updated beautifully, ceramic tile foyer, 
private entry, heated pool, clubhouse, .more. 

CANTON BRICK RANCH - Spotless and ready to be 
yours. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished basement. 2 
car garage, central air, low trnftlc'court. 599,900. 

SUNFLOWER CAPE COD - Beautiful 4 bodroom. 2 full 
bath brick home with custom kitchen, central nlr, 
finished basement, newly decorated. $144,900. 

ERA - WE'RE SELLING HOUSES 

HURRY 
BUILDERS CLOSEOUT 

Plymouth Canlon Schooln 
Canton Twp, 

Wnndmful 4 bwtroom home* ready 
tor your final touch***: soma with 3 
car gnragn* 

located off Canton Cantor Rd . be-
tweon Cherry Hill * Pnlmm on Wil
liams Ct 

CALL MODEL 981-2290 
OR OFFICE 855-4343 

UNILAND HOMES INC. 
N. CANTON OPEN 14PM 

OrnhtMt Ruy - 3 beffroom brick 
ranch w/lnrnlly room A fireplace, 
r inl ihad ha«em*nt I 2H car ga
rage. $98,000. GMK0230. 

CALL OERT MARY OR KATHY 
THE MICHIGAN GlftOUP 

rtEALTORSINC. 459-3B00 

SELLERS: 
PLAIN AND SIMPLE! 

HIRE AN AGENT WHO'LL 
PUT HER MONEY WHERE 

HER MOUTH IS... 

GUARANTEED SERVICE OR 
MY COMMISSION BACK! 

ASK FOR 
MARY WILSON 

REAL ESTATE ONE - Ph. 455-7000 
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314 Plymouth 
BRIGHT&AIRY* 

Thli beautiful ranch hasiote of natu
ral TtaWing and many'-update* 
thrc*ignouL Large tenced yard tor 

; your children. $99,«00 'make* this, 
perfect'.for the; family seeking a 

•- prima location tit -an" affordable 
" price, For pflvatetour: .-. * 

GALknttfii TODAY 

EF*AKEJ# 
- 591-0333; ; 

• C A t L -

HOMELINE: 
FOR MORE 

OPEN HOUSES 
953-2020 

24 Hours A Day 
With New Listings 
Added right up to 

The Weekend 

See targe Display Promo In This 
Section tor Instructions •;.-• 

COUNTRY. DELIGHT! Take & peek 
at this really nice 3 bedroom brick 

..ranch in a cozy Plymouth Twp. loca
tion. Spacious 20' family room, targe 
living room, natural fireplace. 1¼ 
main- floor baths,' full finished base
ment, attached 2½ car • garage/ 
opener & more! Priced-right at only 
.$109,600} , ' • 

; , COUNTRYPLACE 
454-4400 981,2900 

314 Plymouth; 
OPEN SUNDAY ' 

•-•!•• ' - - 2 - 5 •• - -' 
85.1 ARTHUR..PLYMOUTH > . ' 

-Tree shade** Arthur street-Just a 
short.stroll.lo downtown Plyhioytb. 
Totally maintenance free 3 bed-1 

rooms plus study; 2 full bathsiorie 
up.and one down. Large-light filled 
rooms; -Natural fireplace, polished 
nardweod.floors.'wet-blaster walls, 
with' cove ceilings. Stop Sunday and 
see this special horned Priced at 
•$197,900..'-•-'".•• 

• IRDBERTqAKE 
. . - , Realtors • -
' - '453-8200 : " 

OPEN SUN .12-4; 125 Hartsougrr/ 
Qreat Price for this 1i500 sq.ft. 3 
bedroom. Dowritbwn.:$93i500 
HELP^U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 

OPEN SUN --1-4, 373 Maple. 4 bed
room Cape^Cbd. Updated baths 3 
kitchen, vaulted celling & skylights. 
$138,500 , '••-.•• >"-.:•" 
HELP-U-SELL of NWVVC 454-9535 

OPEN SUN 2-5. 8850 Brookllne. En
tertainer's deJlghll. Updated 3 bed
room, 2 full bath, 1,440 sq. ft., family 
room. spa. $1-16,000 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC .454-9535 

: Home Of The Week 
Buy Of The Year!! 

1,700 &q.ft.~of living area. Features 4 
bedrooms, Jamlly TOOTTY with fire-' 
place,, dining^ roonv dinette; 1½ 

.'baths. Full basement, 2car attached 
garage. .Extras Include -Andersen 
windows, newer root' & furnace, 
deck. Kitchen updated & Includes 
app»ance3.$il9;900. . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

^53-0012 : 
/ .REMEMBER REM ERICA . 

PLYMOUTH INCOME - 2 unit cur
rently rents for. $1125. per month: 
With tehnants paying art utilities: 
Ideal as Investment-or live-in 1 unit 
& collect rental Income In the other. 
2 yr. land contract.available. Asking 
$99,000';.' ' ' : : " •** "••-•". 

CALLART ANDERSON -
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

315 Northvil!e-Novi 
FANTASTIC 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch wTupdates galore;- Bay. win
dows-hardwood floors, huge deck, 
f in ished* basement; Northvi t le 
achools.$.132,^00. -. ,-,.-, 
' - - . AaktorJoileLevlne 
CENUJRY 21 TODAY 855-2000. 

, -, i MYSTIC FOREST-, . ' . - ; . 
:-Novi't:lo_dd,.betweerl9.&jOMll9.' " 

New residential hdmes-rangtng.from 
rr-" s* ^ $24o.ooo-$28o,qQo..- --,".-;-

;-• A.J^Vanoyen Builders, Inc. • 
229.-20B5"or *. ''- ^471-.1390 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

_OBB acre^estate ^setting; 30QOsg. ft. 
"custom?7^"story." 3y Cornerstone 
Building. $359,900. - . -. '-':-•-

CALL NANCY MEININGER 
348--9950 . Or 851-9950 

NEWLY RELEASED 
. VALUE IN NOV! -

4 bedroom; 2 bath- ranch.. family 
room,' fireplace, .large fenced lot on 
quiet court. Newer furnace, roof & 
some wliidows. Really a .steal at 

'$1-12.900. . 
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE INC. 
- FREE Home Buys Seminar ' 

Call for information •..'"..47&-0540 

PLYMOUTH! NEW ON THE MAR
KET) Cory brick ranch with alumi
num trim: 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, 
bright cheery living room, kitchen 
with very large eating space. Fin
ished basement with H bath, central 
air and alt appliances remain. 1¼ 
car garage and private rear yard. A 
speciaj valu? aL$103,90O. 

R06EBTBAKE 
Realtors 

-45$-8i30D 
. W A L K TO TOWN!. 

Spacious 4 bedroom, 2 ' fu l l .'bath 
Cape Cod with newer kitchen; hard
wood floors, central air, 2 car at-, 
tached garage, hewer roof, full 
basement and a quiet court, loca
tion. Just listed at $146,900'. '•'• 

Rem r̂ica 
Village Square 

349-5600 ;-. N: 
315 Northville-Novi 

LEASE OPTION TO BUY,- 3 bed
room, basement, 2 car. garage,,'1 
acre lot attached optional. 

Call 953-2000 
' VOice Mail « 7 0 0 7 . . ' • ; -

Nestled among-towering trees; this 
' -charming Colonial features 3 -large 
: bedrooms,. 1½ baths, formal dining, 

room, • family room with fireplace, 
1990 newer roof, aluminum, trim, 
newer floor coverings, Hi^rficlency 
furnace.slate foyer, central air, & a 
prtvatetreedrearyard;$153,900 :. 

. ROBERT BAKE; 
••'• Realtors 

: : 453-8200 . 
NEW '-' ON THE :MARkETt Lake 

. Pblnte Village! Immaculate 4 bed
room,'2¼ bath, brick with aluminum 
trim Colonial features: private rear 
yard,-separate formal dining'room, 
hardwood floors, family room with 
fireplace, 2- car attached garage, 
etc; $153,000 - ' . ' . . • 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

. :453-8200 '-;:''-
P L Y ^ U f H T ^ r ^ ^ a f e M T O ^ ^ f T s T 
showcase home. Just 3 ..years'old 
and West of Beck Road.. 4 bed
rooms,' 2¼ opulent baths. .2 firev 
p!arM ntib. tlnnrlftg In IrH-han' anti 
dinette,, family room; a study, en
closed sun room, skyiites, 1st.floor 
laundry, formal dining room, 3½ car 
garage. VERY HIGH, QUALITY! 

$375,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

PLYMOUTH! FAULTLESSLY MAIN-
- TAINED, this "TflAILWOOD" home 

with Its attractive,exterior boasts 4 
bedrooms." 2¼ • baths, a beautiful-
hardwood foyer, formal living and 
dming room plus study and family 
room with fireplace, beautifully up
dated kitchen, with, cherry cabinets 
also a full basement and side en
trance garage w i th opener , 
$184,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors; : 

I ': 453-8200 

. APPEALING 5 BEDROOM 
3' bath home on a one-half •beautiful 
treed acre with screened in porch, 
basements garage. $224,900. 

: .: Karen Reeber 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 

A WINNER :. 
On 4 acres sits .this" sprawling brick, 
ranch with. 4: car. attached garage,' 
your own' pond, huge bar with sepa
rate 200 amp service, horses al
lowed: A-one of a kind home. Priced 
at $349,000. -.••••'.• 

CENTURY 21 
----:-.-. ROW. 

464-7111 

Northvllle: 
WOODED, PRIVATE f tGAD 
HOMESITE. Four bedrooms, .one 
arid onehait baths on ;1+. acre in 
Meadowbrook Estates. Kitchen.and 
great roamVemodelled In 1992. Add 
your own finish ehd'llve'lri this'se
rene setting. S169.900, (M62295) - " 

.: 349-6200 : 
J.A. Delaney 

and Company •-. :. 

316 Westland 
Gard«n City-Wayn* 

BACK ON'MarkqJ -New 3 bedroom; 
ranch, basement'EZ terms. $69,900 
won't lasi. "" ' '-
NEW 3 BEDROOM brlCk--ranch; 1¼ 
bath) full basement, 2 car garage. 
$86,900 -•••• - -•: ' - ..-' . .-,••...;.•-. 
GARDEN CITY Bungalow-Sharp 3 
Tbedtoom, '.fireplace !1n .'Basement. 
.Owners'ariidous. • 
'.* STATE WIDE REAL ESTATE: 

"•••..=*.'.•'.. * 427-3200;, . • . -,-,:,: 

BEAUTIFUL UPDATED RANCH.; 
3- bedroom raVich with 2½ car ga
rage has newer windows, steel entry 
doors, kitchen w/Merrllat oaK'cabl-: 

nets, ceramic-bath, oak vanity. An-
dersen. doorwall off .'master bed
room tead.lng.to 26x10 deck. Only. 
$66,900, (TG): 

TOTALLY UPDATED 
Maintenance free brick ranch. New 
furnace, central air, carpeting, bath 
& kitchen. Finished basement w/wet 
bar, plus 2'A • car garage-; Onty 
$71,900.^0) ' 

, TOtvl GIBBOIMS 
Remerlca Pickering & Assoc. 
458-4900 or Pager 328^2129". . 

NORTHVILLE-A't'he charm of 
ylasteryear Is In this ohfi. toads of 
original woodwork,, ceramic' faced 
fireplace, hardwood floors, garage, 
basement . ' I n t o w n l oga t i on . 
$129.900./ / --

COMPARE".: AND BUY.. Spacious 
ranch in great neighborhood. Quiet 
Ipcattoh-In sub.. 3 bedrooms; 1½ 
baths, family room,.basement. 2.car 
a t tached garage. Large' lo t . 
$131,900. Ask fo r . 

' John O'Brien 
.REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 Y 349-2473 
NORTHVILtE. . .NO HO HUMS 
HERE! Great curb .appeal hints ot. 
excitement.inside; Open- soaring 2 
story foyer, .much natural oak trim, 
luscious formal dining.'Dramatic de
sign, superb decor, ready to ehter-
talnthe Boss. $219*900:-
CALL JAN FOSTER . 459-36O0 

. THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS INC. 

- ' • FAMILYDREAMI 
This great home offers 4 bedrooms, 
huge master - bedroom,- updated 
kitchen;.carpet,.garage (4yrs); fur
nace, water heater. Nice home.' Only 
$76,900. (TOYE). Call JOHN TOYE 
at 729-TOYE. Remerlca Pickering 4 
ASSOC. .:' •'-. •"- • --' 

GARDEN CITY-Alumlnum 3. bed
room, • 1 bath, finished-'basement, 
new kitchen, 2¼ car. $72,900 .;' 
negotiable. Cal l Don, -' • -425V3657 

318 Wwtlirrd v 
Gardtn City-Wayn« 

-JMMEDtATEOCCUPANCYI.fr 
Mint condition hewer- b^tevet 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car-attached 
garage, fireplace In Itymg roorrf; ttrV 
(shed walk-out lower level: Mustsee 
to believe! Price td'setl, $91,900.: 

.'•-.".• CROSSWINDS REALTY -
NINA AMOLSCH • • - '661-5533 

./: <LANpCONTRACT ,. . 
Beautlfelrriint 3 bedroom.ranch with 
professionally finished basement 
with 4th bedroom or office:.. Extra 
deep-lot. Won't last. $10,000 down: 
$62,000. Must ask for... 
TIM PMILLIPS, Remerlca Pickering' 
&Assoc. , 458-4900 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS - S. of Joy. lust 
E- of Farmlngton. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1¼ baths 1st floor; new fur
nace, central air, - basement. 2 car 
garage, all appliances, neutral de
cor. Asking $92,900. 

CALL JIM ELDRIDGE 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS, .453-8700 

OPEN SUN 12-4, 7523 CavetL Livo
nia schools/tiny taxes! 3 bedroom 
Ranch, clean, large lot, $58,900. 
HELP-U-SELLotNWWC. 425-8881 

3irWt»tl#nd 
GardanCity-Wayna 

GARDEN GfTY KDon't misa thlsonel 
Cute 3 bedtoorn»all brick; ranch,, 
large eat-In kitchen, full basement, 4 
car garag*. within WaJklng. distance, 
of schools A shopping.- Must Sacri
fice Bt$62,000.. , " Call928-3029 

GARDEN G1TY ; . ; "-. /:169,900: 
3.bedrodm bungalow, family room, 
3* car garage, double tenced lot, 
w i i&to bus floe, stores & bank.;.;:. 
Century21 Gold House:.. 72.1-4241. 

O p e n S a t - S u n . , 2 - 5 p m : 
One of Garden City's finest. 
29631 Winter -Ct. 1 btk. W..- of 
Mlddlebelt, 1 blk. H, of -Cherry Hi»-
2.000 sq.ft., half acre, 4 bedrooms. 
2 bath, pool. Asktor„ . 

KENVERSELE . 
Century 2 t Q i f e 522-7626 

- 24 Hours 458-5866 
OPEN SAT 1-5, 415 LyKe Place., 
$800 GETS YOU IN -assumabte. 
Updated 3 bedrodm ranch, new ga
rage. $61,500. 
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 425-8881 

GARDEN CITY - come and teike a 
look at .this, charming, completely 
updated 3 bedroom-home with 2 
lots/central air, and. a garage. Also, 
a fireplace, for winter.arid a large 
pool forsummer, $71.900^ • 
flEAtESTATE.TODAY.: .42746600 

NOVI-REDUCED 
OPEN SAT.. T-5. 

: '236e7"Green'ing Ct. '-. 
W.ofNoviRd. ,S. of 10 "-.' 

Immaculate'.4' bedroom Tiidbr oh 
cuWe-sac, • formal ; dlriirig room, 
family room. Florida room with hot 
tub, side entry.garage, largedeck, 
finished basement with , kitchen, 
convenient to expressways. Call < 

ESTHER BAXTER349-8626 
MAYFAIR REALTY - 522-8000 

: HIT.THE BUDGET ' 
• •-'•BULLSEYE •:•":'-'" 

jn.thls Jmmaculate'3 bedroom ranch 
featuring spacious floor plan, newer 

-kitchen 6,-.!lvtng rc<rm winddws.-.rfr1 

m'odeled kltchen.newer dr ives en
try- doors. .2 car garage &' basement-
Appliances', many furnishings' & per
sonal property available. $79,900.-

RONOCHALA 
RE/MAX 100 INC, 
348-3Q00, 425-6789 

CONNEMARAHILLS 
2300 sq.ft..';colonlal in quiet famity 
neighborhood. Northville Schools. . 
4beo:rooms, 2½ baths. Call.. . .—* 

Ray Crawford 
REAL ESTATE ONE-

; :348-6430 ; 

Exquisite 3000 sq.ft. 2 story,'unique 
architectural detail. Model available' 
6ff site. Custom.-design build by 
fitttTfeHomes..$349,900; - . . " • • 

. GatlNSncy Melnlnger.. 
851:9950 ;'.. 348-9950 

NORTHVILLE r 3 bedrbdrn, -3½ 
bath, cape cod, finished walkout 
basement & Jacuzzi, 2 car attached 
garage," many extras. 347-0809 

; POSSIBLE 
'LAND CONTRACT 

Brick Cape Cod near downtown 
Plymouth.' Formal dining room w/ 
patio doorwall. Hardwood floors & 
large handymnan garage with' gas 
heat. Full basement. Huge master 
bedroom. Treed lot. Only $1054100. 
(»5544). 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
REMEMBER REMERICA J 

NORTH 
BEACON WOODS 

Elegance awaKs you In this lovely 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath brick home with 
all the extras. Featuring stained 
woodwork, crown moldings, wood 
windows & 6 pane) doors: Almost 
2,700 sq.ft. of living spaoe plus pro-
fesslbnalty finished.basement.Call 
today fdr a private showing 
$239,900,(35499). 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

: 42Q-3400 
REMEMBER REMERICA,. , 

.,'••'•; OPEN SUN:.1-4: 
Don't miss this spotless home with 
all new windows,' newer carpet, 2 
fireplaces,' 3 bedrooms, 2 -^ baths, 
and a-great Northvllle location. See 
it for yourself at 218 Ely Dr.. N..of 8 
Mire & W. of Center. S 154,900. Ask 
Tor BETTY GREENLEE. ' 

Remerica 
Village Square. -..•••.-• 

: :349-5600-
PRICE REDUCED 
•WHAT VALUE! •: : . 

CHECK THE COST 
WOWl aa lWsaf lJ ibm's backlng-tb--

woods in a- super North
vllle neighborhood: Call tor features. 

Ask for Sharon Kelly' 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 855-2000 

GARDEN CITY 
STARTER HOME, 

Huge backyard, bright & cheery 2 
bedroom. Ceramic-bath: FHA/VA. 
$49,900. Call... 
. SHERRY PASZKO ; 

•-•'•":. \-Pager; 308 :6928. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS. 

459-6222:: 
REMEMBER REMERICA • ; - . - . 

Mirit, Mint, Mint! 
Completely remodeled ranch, newef 
wallpapaer. pairrt and-most carpeV 
ing, central air & newer windows 
throughout Uvonia schools.:Asklng 
$89,900. Call:.: ' 
/ . . CHRIS COURTNEY. .. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS: 

453-0012 
. REMEMBER REMERICA 

; : ONEOF.WESTLAND'S ' . . 
most, popular subdivisions. A. real 
beauty In a nice neighborhood. New 
carpet, updated - * bath w/marble 
countertop & tub enclosure. Open 
floor plan with family room and din
ing room. Extra large - basement 
$81,900,(6117). -

. CONTEMPORARV COLONIAL . 
Updates galore-highlight this 3 bed
room' home within walking "distance 
of all schools. Gorgeous; kitchen, 
new windows, central air and much,, 
much more. $84,909. (4640); \ / 

- ABSOLUTELY PERFECT, RANCH . 
: INSIDE & OUT!! . 

Updates include furnace, central' air, 
electric, plumbing, kitchen & bath + 
carpet: Fantastic finished basement: 
w /H bath.. Owner must -sacrifice. 
Hurryl Just $71,900. (6112); 

THIS IS IT!' '..-, .- v ' 
Check out this 4 bedroom brick Co
lonial with basement, .1½ baths and 
2 car. attached garage. Spacious 
kitchen has new oak, Merrflat .cabi
nets. New. vinyl windows, doorwall 
and. dishwasher.. Asking.-$85,900. 
(8115): . ' 

' WOWl .'.-'•'. 
Thl3 - home is beautiful. This home 
offers updated kitchen; newer win
dow, .carpet,-, large garage, huge 
master bedroom, this home Is very 
clean. Over 1,500 sq.ft.. A.must see. 
*78,9pO,H64.2V -•;.... 

••'• .LARGE MAINTENAlSCE FREE. 
BRICK'RANCH -

Hurry on this 3bedroom with almost 
1,200 sq.ft.- Updates include roof, 
windows, furnace, glass block win
dows, bath, sldlrig: 4 entry.doors. 
Unique floor plan,.2½ car garage 8. 
full partially finished basement. 
$64,900.(6118). 

DON'T LOOK ANY FURTHER! ' 
Super dean 3 bedroom ranch; New
er carpet In master bedroorn & living 
room- 2 car. garage. Nicely 
landscaped has great curb appeal. 
Don't miss thla066.^8,900,-(6119). 

WELL UPDATED .•"••• 
3 bedroom brick ranch wth 2¼ car 
garage located in the Tonqulsh Sub: 
Updated' bathi new linoleum, vinyl 
windows; New furnace & central air 
in.'-90,- A real must-see for .only 
-$73,900^6120).; 

. LARGE COUNTRY LOT 
From the beautiful glassfront door' 
to.the large.deck, oyeridoklng the 
sparkling backyard. This home Is 
truly country living in the city. Load
ed with extras. Asking 1124,900. 
(4499).. 

-OP.ENSUNDAY.2-5. . 
Colonial, 3 bedroom, tamlry.-room 
fireplace,', basement, attached, ga
rage. Follow sighs from Cherry Hill 8. 
Carlson to 36540 Falrchild. 
Century 21 Gold House.: 721M241 

OPEN SUN-2-5, 248 Harrison; Must 
sell 3 bedroom ranch; finished base
ment w/kitchen 4 bath. $72,000 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 

316 Wwtland 
Garden City-WaynV 

OREM.SUN 1-5, 3 3 7 h Ahrin. Great' 
location,-? beViroom ranch, central 
air, newer furnace 8 driveway,'base
ment. $69,900 - , " . / . 
HELR-U-SELL of NWWC 425-8881 

"•-•••; PRICE REDUCED V 
WESTLAND.^ Charmlhg .3 bfdropm. 
home Inqulet sub,.cojy^arhityroom 
with" fireplace, huge garage and ap-' 
piiapces included. $83;500. 
(OEL7SLAW) • - : :•". ,,482-1811 
,; J

;COLDWELL BANKEFt..-.; 
•: Sohwel&er Real Estate 

TOTALLY. UPDATE© 
1,248 sq.ft. 3 bedroom brick bun
galow In mint condition. Parttalfy fln> 
Ished basement and large 2 car ga
rage. AH new vinyl windows;;new 
carpet and paint throughout. Huge 
master suite priced right at $79,900; 
Ask for... 

GARY or PATTY 

Remerica 
- HOMETOWN REALTORS 

.459-6222: 
REMEMBER REMERICA 

OPEN 1-4 SUN • 
WESTLAND..- 155 KARLE,: new 
home, just completed, 3 bedroom 
colonial, 1'v4 baths, basement, at
tached 2'car.garage, easy terms,-. 
$89,900. N. of CherryHHI, • 
W.;ofWayne--V:- .•'•••';' 

TOWOUISH —34019 ARROWHEAD.-
Brick 3 bedroom"ranch, 2 full baths, 
remodeled 'kitchen, dining rodm 
with French doors Xo deck, large 
basement, central air.'garage.'many 
updates, home warranty.-. only -
$83,900. S. of Warren. E. df Wayne 

OPEN t2^3 SUN '- 33819:WARREN. 
3 bedroom ranch, 1¼ ba,ths. deri.or 
computer room,,doorwall to deck, 
finished basement, central eir.-war-
rarify-$75,900. W. dt Wayhg >'••"_ 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS - tn level, 3 
large bedrooms, 1½ baths, .enor
mous country kftchen with built Ins, 
hujfe family robm, newer .windows, 
almost 3 car garage, home warranty 
-$83,900 -.",:• 

AN AMA2INGVALUE - 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 full baths, large kitchen, f in
ished basement, garage, many up
dates, immediate occupancy, home 
warranty -$63,900 

Qeritury21v 
CASTElLI 525-7900 

• 1990»"91-'92 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

RUSTIC RANCH 
NOVI/NORTHVILLE Schools., Over 
'A- acre. Sharp .Contemporary styl
ing. Offers 3 bedrooms* spacious 
Great Room, with woodburhlng 
stove, 20 x 20insulated garage plus 
sniai! bam with- loft and :v)ew of 
pond. Close to medical & express
way. Real country setting. $83,900.' 

' Ask for HAL ROMAlN 
Century 21 Hartford-North 525-9600 

; TENDERYEARS 
Loving, owners: have -meticulously 
maintained this beautiful 
4 bedroom, 2¼ bath Colonial offer
ing. :a ; family room, dining room, 
breakfast nook, fireplace, centra! 
air, 2nd floor Iaundry,"8 much, much 
morel $219,900. 

" James & Crystal Halley 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
(313)348-3000 

NORTHVILLE - By Owner: Unique 
home with breathtaking view from 
kitchen 8 family room. New carpet
ing. Custom built with antique 
touches. Two fireplaces. oversl2ed 
garage .with attached workshop. V> 
acre lot in country setting. .Profes
s ional landscaped private yard. 
Walk-out lower level has Wtchen & 
bath (could be in-law suite or apart
ment.) Open Sat. & Sun., Oct 9,-10. 
6 Mile & Novl Rd„ S. to Reservoir, 
lake Reservoir (cross Hlnes Dr.), up 
the hill 8 turn left to 16480 Homor. 
Asking $159.900 348-3166 

314 Plymouth 

The P rudent ia l^ 
William Decker, ^** 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

LOVE THE CHARM 
OF AN OLDER HOME 

And live With today's lifestyle, The wide front porch 
welcomes you (o this completely updated home with 
Its new kftchen and a family room with fireplace and 

, bay window. On a quiet Plymouth street. $139,500. 

QUIET AND SERENE SETTING 
i For this 1 bedroom Upper Condo offering formal din

ing, master bedroom and large living room opening 
to largo covered porch, beautiful grounds and pool, 
1st floor laundry, S90 monthly foe includes gas & 
water. $62,500. 

IMMACULATE 3 BEDROOM HOME 
With charming front porch and beautiful double lot 
New paint, wallpaper and carpet over hardwood 
floors, neutral decor, close lo schools and x-way, low 
Plymouth Twp-iaxos. Must see! 

PLYMOUTH CHARMER 
On a wooded lot In town, This cape stylo homo offers 
throe bedrooms, two full baths, first floor den, won
derful hardwood floors In a most desired neighbor
hood! $138,900. 

"FANTASTIC BARGAIN" 
Lowost prico In this small Condo complex Features 
Uvonln school system, (tr.it floor laundty, all 
appllancos, full basoment and 2 car garage, too good 
to lastl Only $89,900. 

OF OWNERSHIP REFLECTED 
.- LOVING PRIDE 

In home and throughout this area of fine homos Ex
tensive landscaping adorns (out bodroom brick Co-
lonlal with two and half baths. Too many amenities to 
list here. See for yourself, $204,900. 
An /«rf»»rH*»nWy mmxl una nffnioH mtmbtr of In* Prud*n 
ml n—l m m Amiut*. inc. 

316 Weitland . 
Garden City-Wayne 

ALMOST NEW - Westland S129.9O0 
1991 built cape cod on 1.2 wooded 
acres with'a streaml This beautiful 
home has all the extra's Including a 
3 car attacRed garage, beautiful oak 
cabinetry, lovely landscaping, arid a 
setting that can't be beat! Call to
day!! 462-1660 

The Prudential 
Wolfe Realty 

Independently Owned and Operated 

AS SEASONS CHANGE 
The Weather will be getting colder 
and what you'll need is this reason
ably priced 3 bedroom ranch with a 
fireplace In the large family room. 
Updated, bathroom, nicely finished 
basement and 2.5 car garage with 
workbench and storage, $84,900, 

M A R Y M c L E O D 
CENTURY 21 ROW 464-7111 

"BEAUTIFUL" 
Spotless "1600 sq. ft- brick ranch. 
Offers 3 large bedrooms, 2 full 
baths. Country Kltcbon.-plus formal 
dining room, carpet, full finished 
basement, central air. 2 car 
attached garage. 

ASK FOR THE GOLD TEAM 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH 

525-9600 
BEST AREAS 

One owner. 3 bedroom brick ranch 
on quiet court. Offers family room 
with fireplace and 2 car attached ga-
ruge, Central nlr and tiled base
ment Move In condition $92,500, 

First class home 8 Livonia schools 
2155 »q ft ranch backing to nsture 
preserve, Giant family room with 
fireplace. 2 5 balhs, finished base
ment and 2 car attached gnrage. 
$155,000. *> 

Century 21 - Dynamic 
728-8000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
v j - : Builders Close Out -.;._.. 

-$3000D6wn ; : - : . ° 
• 3 bedroom, i'/ib.ath V ! 

' Ranches A.Colonials -
with attached garages..'•'. 

Galaxy Builders . 737-304O 

Remerica 
PICKERING & ASSOC. 

: 458-4900: 

PRICE REDUCED - 1,500 sq.ft, 3 
bedroom brick ranch: 3 baths,' fin
ished basement $89,900 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC -454-9535 

TRIPLE LOT, well maintained ranch, 
Andersen windows, finished base* 
ment. Mustsell. $76,900 -
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC- 425-8881 

WAYNE:-START WITH MErSharp & 
•immaculate .descibes this beautiful 
bungalow! Updated,cerarnlc .kticrieh 
8 bath, finished fcasement, 2 :car ga-
rage/Newty listed & AFFORDABLE 
at $83,900; Call WANDA SCHMIDT-
MEAGHER; Remerlca Country 
Place, 454-4400 or.Rager 510-6020., 

WESTLAND WEST - 3. bedroom 
ranch; Family room/ newer furnace, 
central air, vinyl windows, finished 
basement, more updates.- 1316 
sq;ft: $91,000:;.. 728-0280 

3l6#Mtland 
Gardm City-Wayn* 

" .Quality Service Award , ' - ' 
• Winning Office'- , -

- . . - *>• . 1 9 9 2 ••• ' : \ 

••: COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
Lovely hohe located on a double lot 
in"-Garden City fae.tur.ogv3 bed
rooms, 2¾ .car garage,- ceiling: fan, 
newer-vinyl windows,, newer carpet', 
thruKxrt, freshly painted and new 
flooring In kitchen. .. - . . . "I 
Ail this for-• f60,0p0. . ' ; r 

:•;' MINT CONDITION :, 
Tasteful! decor for the 90's. ;New 
kitchen with, "dishwasher & , ,m l -
.crowave, new double drive, front & 
back decks, sldingp^hlrtftles. pIumDr 
ing, electric, front door, some new 
caxpetj plus new windows. . ' ' 
Super starter ortetlree home -.•..-••• 

; VSTART THINKING 
CHRISTMAS" 

A decorated tree, nestling beside 
the woodburner In.this enormous 
IMng room. Cooking In this large 
country kitchen with more than am: 
pie:table space, 3.bedrooms.up In 
this brick and aluminum bungalow,. 
2 full baths; open' staircase;, sitting 
stateify on this 120x135 lot r $69,900 

Century 21 
: cl. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200V 

Westland-.' 

•-HURRY ;, 
';•:•:: BUILDER -V 
«•' '• CLOSEOUT! 
;•: LAST CHANCE! 

Single Famtiy Homes' , 

As Low As 5% Down: 
Preview 5 new exciting models •.. 

Full basements, 2. car attached ga-̂  
-rages, large master bedroom suite 
and much morel ' - ' . * ' 

M I L L P O I N T E 
, 595,1010 :.:. 

W e s t l a n d . . . . • ' • - -- : . , -

IMMEDlATE OCCUPANCY 
Mint Cpndltion Newer Bl-Level . 

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath; .2,Car Attached 
Garage, Fireplace In'Uvtnft.Room, 
Rnished Walkout Lower Level. 

MOST SEE TQ.BEUEVE! 
• PR1CEDTOSELLS91.800 

••-- CALL NINA AMOLSCH 
CROSSWiNDS'REALTY 661-5233 

RANCH - 3 bedrooms;* very clean, 
with 2 car garage. Newer apnances, 
hew windows, • finished basemen!,' 
fenced yard, $87,900( 728^6485 

.SUPERSTARTER ; 
in great area. Spacious 3 bedroom 
brick ranch w/bver T.250 sq.ft., 
C o ^ Jamlly room w/flreplace.and-
dobrwalls to 16x12 deck. Partlaity 
finished baserrtent 8 large. 2 car at
tached garage. 1¼ baths. Main both 
totally rembdeted. Just ti ited ¾nd 
bargain priced at $89,900. Ask tor..., 

GARYbrPAsPTY . 

Remerica: 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

' 459-6222 
REMEMBER REMERICA 

WESTLAND $144,900 
SOMETHING SPECIAL'.-. 

Impressive custom built 3 bedroom 
brick ranch built In 1987; 1758 sq. 
ft., 2.full b8tKs, : i8x13 master; bed
room, 20x14 kitchen,-full basement; 
attached 2. car garage.- First floor 
laundry, fireplace, {2) .20x12 decks., 
and . 1 .Is covered, 14x12 Florida 
room.-excelient landscaping, • quiet 
area. Uvdnia SchoxJls. Call, 

JOHN HALSER 
RE/MAX WEST.'. .- . 261-1400 
WESTLAND. V 3 .bedroom brick 
ranch, garage, basernerit, new win
dows. . Possible Land Contract. 
$67.,500. , ; , 328-1143, 

, . WAYNE: 
Beautiful older ,3 bedroom aiurht-
numhome.in-prime area. Features 
1½ batrrsvlormai dining room,' fin
ished basemeht. 2 , car garage, 
$66,900. , . 

Space for the large family. 3 bed
room up,.-1 down with full bath. 
Breakfast nook, formal dining room; 
living' room, full basement,.newer 
furnace and more. $64,000., , 

ASK FOR MARIANNE ADAMS 

Century 2 T Cook & Assoc. 
"•'.'•"'. 326-260Q 

317 JMford 
/•OPEN SUM 1r4 ' . 

Thl* auper trWevet la perfect for en-
tertalnlng, backs to wooded private-, 
setting. Update* galore! Large 
beaut i fu l -deck wi th- j « c u « l . 
$134,900„.HoWi thai for ' value! 
Octi't heaitats call tpdayt Ask for 

^".VIRGINIA ^-

:591-0333:.:: 
OPEN. SUN; 1-5,.:.153S4 ,W.lnstdn; . 
Great staBer- 3bed>ooms, 1 xh acre 
lot, 2Vt: car 'garage, shows clean.' '--
Basement and more. $58,900 . . 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 425-888t 

. , REDFORD TREASURE . 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 full bath 
ranch. Fireplace In family room, 
fireplace In.IMng room. Central iair. 
Formal dining room.Rec room. 
Almost tacre lot. $139,900. 
HMA.ReaJtors. : 353-7170 

REMODELED $65,900 
Justed listed - sharp 3 bedroom, 1 , 
bath bungalow w/2 car garage, new 
carpet A paint thru-out, new vinyt in 
kitchen & bath, bentra! air. Near 7 
Mile i inkster. Super Buy. 

Dave Heihrich 
RE/MAX 100 INC;V 
348-3000,453-9454 

WESTERN GOLF AREA . l b « t > 
room ranch, 2¼ . baths, finished 
basement; office, 2 car attached'gst- ; 
rage,. freshly painted . & carpeted, 
thruout, marry axtra*L $116,000. 
Eves 533-9425: . Days 464-0741.. 
23d- -- -."• , •- ..'. •.:-"'""•• 

WESTLAND 
35280 FLORENCE 
^3,800 DOWN 

$507: PER MONTH 
- Brand New 3.Bedroom Ranch ' 

. Full Basemenf • Big Lot •;. 
Earn Part of Your DoWn 

Payment & Closing Costs 
by Painting & Tiling 

7% FHA Rnansfng 
GOODMAN - BUILDER 737-1717 

= ••-.. VVHYRENT?. 
when you can own a nice home? For 
]ust $85,900, live In a 3 bedroom 
rarich with beautiful hardwood 
fiooTB, newier kitchen .no-wax floor, 
finished basement. 2. car 'garage 
plus carport, and freshly painted inv 
terfor.' '-'.:•• •' -'. "• 

M A R Y M c L E O D v 
CENTURY21ROW 484-7111 

317 Redfprd 
REDFORD TOWNSHIP - 3 bedroom 
older- home. -: Nicfr neighborhood. 
Carpeted throughout, big yard, 
$45,000.' , 960-1312 

WESTLAND - 3 bedrodm brick 
ranch with attached garage, finished; 
basefhent, newer vinyl windows withi 
bay window front Has; family-room, 
with fireplace, 1¾ baths.'Home Is In 
super condition. 

- /CALL CURT DOZIER 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS INC.; : 459-3600 

•: REDFORD - 9085 Rrverview . 
". E. of Telegraph, N. of ^dy-. -g 

3 bedroom brick ranch- Finished' 
basement with 2¼ car garage, 
freshly decorated thru-out. New car
pet, congoteum in bath and kitchen. 
Home in excellent- condition. Nice 
area, great price, immediate occu^ 
pancy. Great buy at $64,900. 

CALLBENOENNY 
'.-.• THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 1NQ-, ; , 459-3600 

• . : YOU DESERVE THIS HOME •.".". 
One of Redford's most desirable, w/ 
3 bedrooms, central air,' family room 
w/beamed ceiling, 1st floor laundry, 
landscaped corner' lot,' pat io. 
$61,900. F-16Ft-R. Call 474-3303., :. 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH : 
On large lot, 2 bedroom, 989 sq.ft... 
of- Country; charm -on 60 x 298 lot, . 
finished basement,, attached ga
rage; S71.BO0. F-20LE-R. 

Cajr474-3303. • 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

A'3 BEDROOM house on 1 acre. Re
modeled r-tchen/bath. New efectrir 
caj/plumbing/carpet- 1800' sq.ft.,. 
$67,S00, ,531-5196' 

-'• ATTENTION INVESTORS • 
You need to check out this house. 
Loads of updates .are. featured in : 
this''3 bedroom,. 1 bath ranch and 
it's dpeh Sunday 1-5. Come look ' 
and-makeusanoffer. . 25S-7280 

A UNIQUE 3 bedroom; (new cabi
nets;- copper ptumbing,: root, paint) 
dean... basement Only $39,50Q,-
Possioie land contract. • 541-2229 

BRICK BUNGALOW. 3 bedrooms, 2 -
fun baths, partly finished basement, 
newer storms/screens, 1½ car ga
rage, 8x10 deck; all appliances,. 
1200 sq.ft., immediate occupancy, 
$56,900. .-.: . 425-8675 

BEGINERS BARGAIN -2 .bedroom • 
aluminum bungalow. New carpeting,; 
Adklng;$38,900 or assume pay
ments of $315, balance. $22,000. 
BRAND NEW Ranch,- 3 bedrooms, 
1¼ bath, 1st floor laundry only 
$57,900 . ' 
BRIC'K. BEAUTY;- 1200 sq.ft. w/3 
bedrooms,'' central ajr, basement... 
onty$79,9u0. ' 

STATE WIDE REAL ESTATE 
• .• 427-3200 '. ' 

SUPER ̂ TARTER HOME $68;900. 

S t Owner: 3 bedroom brick ranch 
th partlaity .finished beaemerrt, 

many newer and updated tterhs In
cluding, kftchen, bath, windows, etc. 
Good school district. Buyers must 
be pre-quallfled. By1 a^jpolntment 
only. For more mfohnatlon;' 
Beep Bob at • 704-9300 

CHARMING RANCH >w/3rd bed- . 
room & full bath tn finished base
ment. Wont' last St $54,500. Call for 
detail: . 

2CAftATTACHEp 
.Garage featured on this 3 bedroom,' 
basement. Owner says -make offer. 
Asking $56,500.. , 

. • BRICK BEAUTY . 
Move right in to this 3 bedroom w/ ; 
finished basement Reduced for 
quick sale $61,900 ' 

RW. First Choicer : 532-2700 

CORNER LOT. 3 bodroom ranch. 
garage, sprlnkleri 8 more. $73,900 

M y Carroll 274-7200, 561-9240 
Century 21 Curran A Johnson 

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT 
Dramatic 3 Bedroom Colonial 

2 '* Bath, 2 Car Attached Goray* 
With Furnily Room. Full Basement 

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE! 
$94,990 

MILLPOINTE 595-1010 
GARDEN CITY - Ry owrw. Brick 
hurtgntow, 2 bedroom*, ntttc, b»w»-
ment. 1 car dMnched pftrege on 
corner l o t (mrmMlate occupnncy. 
«72.000 4M-14M 

OAnOFNCtTY 
C<ean, wen maintained home this .1 
tx»<trr»r>m hrtrk ranch hat 2 M l 
hatha, ftni*he<1 haaement, 2 car ga-

family room A doorwallt f*g», fai 
$78,000 

WFSTtANO 
Tantafdlty rJarorat*»d hiwna In deni
able Tonqwinh Sub Taalurea nawtn 
vinyl wtndowa, carpal, kitchen floor, 
kitchen caMnata a alnk. t.arge'Vftrd 
with covered pallo $74,900 

Century 21 Cook A Assoc. 
326-2600 

We Specialize In Selling Residential Homes at the Absolute LOWEST cost to you 

ASLOWAS 

WOLVERINE 
Fro 

REDFORD: 532-0$Q& 

• Residential, Vacant land, 
• CoimnerciaL..serving Wayne* 
Oakland, Washtenaw; Livingston & 
Macomb counties. * 

• Over thirty agents available "' 
to serve you. 

• The best in full service with a 
negotiable commission structure 
& no up front fees. 

NOVI: 305-8000 

REDFORD 
18907 BRADY - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch w i t h -

: basement, 
n i c e s i z e k i t c h e n , s t a i n 
resistant carpet. FHA, VA OK 
552,900.. ••_..• 

2054S MACARTHUR.- 8 .Mile-" 
Beech Daly- 4 bedroom starter; 
features treed lot & 2 ;: car 
garage. S57.900.' 

1 4 1 4 5 C E N T R A L ' ! A -• 
I m m a c u l a t e - r a n c h n e a r 
Western Golf Course, newer 
roof 81' furnace, 1 yr. home-
warranty. S63.000. 

19535 OLYMPtA • 3 bedroom 
Jarick ranch wi th f in ished 
basement & 2 car garage 
Loads of storage, $64,900. 

18649 GARFIELD " - Brick 
ranch, 1 5 baths, f inished 
basomont S garage.- Hard
w o o d f l o o r s , Excep t iona l 
quality S64.900. 

9616 TECUMSEH - 2 bath S 
Redford ranch, super cleaTi 
with many updates, finished 
basement & 2 car garage. 
$64,900. 

957f> WORMER • S Redford 
br ick bunga low, 2 3 bod-
rooms, finished basomont 2 
cm gaiago S66.900, 

REDFORD 
.16705 CENT.RA.L1A - 4 
b e d r o p m br i ck b u n g a l o w , 
f inished . basement, garage. 
1 'V b a t h s . 2 f i r e p l a c e s . 

.579,900.",-" V'-'" ••' 

16462 LEON A. - Affordable 
aluminum ranch, . Basemenf. 
fenced yard. S43.900. 

OPEN. SUNDAY 1-4 - 9031 
NATHALINE v . 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick ranch, f inished 
basement . 2 car garage. 
Assumable. S88.900. 

14167 BRADY - 3 bedroom 
ranch wi th fami l y r o o m , ' 

.fireplace, finished basement 
with wet bar. $89,900. 

9552 LUCERNE - tnksterTW 
Chicngo 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod. 2 ,350sq , ft. located on 
3 treed lots $109,900 

16808 GARFIELD - Enjoy the. 
view of the golf course from 
t h i s r a n c h h o m e w i t h 
basoment A 2 car garage. 
$59,900 

LIVONIA; 
19918 PARKVILLE' -Fantastic 
3 bedroom brick ranch an 
60x297' lot, basement & 2 car 
garage. $94.900. - . 

8818 NORMAN -Spectacular 
3 bedroom, colonial built J n 
.1990 features" 2 * i Tiaths,' 
basement, garage. 5169:900. 

13933, YALE - 3 bedroom _ 
colonial on lovely landscaped 
corner lot, finished basement. 
2 car garage, many updates 
$108,900. 

LIVONIA 

9317 APPLF:TON 
aluminum ranch. 
k i t r l r 
firopinC' 

- Brick ft 
nowpr roof, 

cnrpntiryg & windows, 
. f inished basomont A 

7 enr qnrnpn. $67,500 

1 2 1 3 5 R O C K L A N D • 3 
bodroom, foima! clmliig room. 
1.4 ba th , attnehftrt 2 car 
garngo, largo lot, spocinl 
financing nvniiahlo $Rfi.f>00 

91B9 APPiFTON 3 bndrnom 
br ick ranch wi th f in ish*!) 
t in f lpmont , 1 cat garf tgo, 
Thorrno windows K central air 
$69,500. . 

DEERING -FanlnMic. 
clean ranch Partially 

bosomen l , newer 
ha rdwood f loors. 

19326 ANTAGO - 3 bed
rooms, family room, updntod 
kitr.hrin. coniral air. atlnchod 
garnge $70,500 

1R58.1 GlLLMAtt- 7 bnlh twirk » 
v iny l ranch w i th f i n i shed 
banemant 8 ? car QArngfl 
$85000 

?fl1rM ni.MIRA 3 hftdroom 
brink ranch wi th f inished 
hnapmont, 2 car garage. . 
$fi9,900. . 

DEARBORN-
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
This W. Dearborn 3 bedroom 
do t lhouse fea tures newer 
carpeting, kitchen floor & all 
new windows $74,900 

.1438 NOWLIN - Mint condition 
br ick ranch wi th f imshpd 
basement & 3 -• car garage 
$98,900 

3916 WEST POINT - Must 
sell Possible land contract 
Sharp 3 bodroom. I1? baths, 
b r i c k m a n y n o w p r 
improvements $92,900 

TAYLOR 
27142 CALIFORNIA - Super 
sharp 3 b e d r o o m brick 
Maintenance free oxterior. 
Updated windows, outside 
d o o r s A s o m e c e m e n t 
$44,900. 

WESTLAND 
I860 GLOBE • 4 bedroom 
quad level with 2 full bnihs. 
family room with fireplace, 2 

( car garage $92,000, 

3R669 HlVtLY - Hot- tub In A 
plus In this 3 bedroom, iv? 
bath home with basement, ? 

"car garage A morie $99,900 

CANTON 
B281 ForrPSt - S tunn ing 
ranch, londa of remodeling, 
windows, doorwall . counter 
tops 3 bedrooms, bnsempnt, 
garage $104,900. 

; CANTON 
45088 DANBURY- CT; - 3 
bedroom 21¾ bath colonial oh 
p r e m i u m , p r o f e s s i o n a l i y 

, landscaped lot is loaded with 
extras. S209.900. ., 

50600 H.ANFORD - Investors 
..8. bu i lders . Look at the 

opportunit ies. 11 acres with • 
. unfinished 3200:sq.-.ft home 

& 2500 sq. ft .barn Possible. 
land spl i t Call 1or details, .' 
S399.000. . ' , .-

6642'BURNHAM - 3 bedroom 
ranch w i th fami ly r oom. 
finished basement & 2 car 
garage 5109.900, ' 

DETROIT. 
"llmnT 
Irani 

1 8 9 9 7 W O O D B I N E -
Investment special- 3 bed
room bungalow, dining room, 
full basement. S28.900 

1 7 3 4 2 W O O D B I N E - 3 
bedroom brick ranch with 
f inished basement, garage, 
fenced yard $37,500 

32451 MARGARETA - 3 
bedroom brick bungalow, 
Florida room, basemen! 8> 2 
car garage 539,900 

INKSTER 
28632 HAZELWOOD - Great 
t e rms 3 b o d r o o m br ick 

• ranch. Oarage, fenced yard 
N e w e r r o o f A f u r n a c e . 
$32-,000. 

WAYNE 
- Charming 
schools A 

f i n i s h e'd 
nr garage 

4451 NIAGARA 
bungalow, near 
s h o p p i n g , 
basement. 7 c 
$59,900 

VACANT LAND 
DUCK LAKE RD Very nice 
1 25 acre lot across from 
White Lake •> Multiple ronen 
subject to township approval 
$28,000 

VACANT LAND 
NORTHFIELD-.TWP. ' - Off 5 
Mile Rd. 24,6 acres. ^ 9 , 9 0 0 . 
Cash' only. - MUST SELL-
TODAY! 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
21509 JEFFERSON -. Sharp 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths, brick & : 
cedar ranch built in 1990. 
Don't Miss $94,900 

2 3 4 0 0 H A Y N E S - Sel ler 
bought an other home! ,Lets 
go do this 3 bedroom with 
family room. 2 • baths; deck, 
huge garage S99.900. 

21997 LEYTE - .3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2'-^ baths, family 
room with fireplace, library, 
den. full basement f inished 
with fireplace. Centra! air. 
private patio and large deck* 
$129,900 

36999 HEATHEATON - Grand 
River & Drake, 4 bedroom, 
21¾ bath colonial in Chatham 
Hills. 5157.900. 

303-34 K I N G S W A Y D R . 
-Spacious, elegant colonial 
features 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
basement. 2 car attached 
garage 5256.900 

NORTHVILLE 
1651 ' RAYBURN - Beautiful 

. co lon ia l , 4 b e d r o o m , 2,5 
baths, basement, 2^.- car 
g a r a g e BRcks to park 
5179,900 

GARDEN CITY 
OPEN SLINDAY 1-4 . 19S 
BELTON - Super 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with basprnent A 
g a r a g e G r e a t f a m i l y 
neighborhood, $76,900 

32532 DOVER Shnrp 3 bed
room brick ranch with base
ment $74,900 

DUCK t A K t 
$99,000. 

4 B acres, 

7475 MERRIMAN • Commer 
cial lot slightly less than 1 
acre near Metro Airport wi lh 
f r o n t a g e or* M p r « i m n n 
$125,000 

NOVI * 9 acres on Novl Rd , 
S of 10 Mile Zoned R-4 

^$450,000 

21741 SUNRISE - New oh 
market, 3 bedroom colonial In 
m'nt condit ion. Neutral decor, 
m a s t e r s u i t e . 1«; f l o o r 
laundry, ?"> car garage, extra 
storage. 2 level covered dec* 
Priced to aeiV $159,900 

NOVI 
22371 HEATHERBRAE - Best, 
buy in ' N a v j . 4 bed room ' 
colonial in Turtle Creek. Only 

s ieo iwQ. . : "•-• 

SOUTHFIELD 
24780 TIOGA - Beautiful 4 

-bedroom home with family . 
r o o m , l i v i ng r o o m w i t h 
f i replace, pn 2 .acre lot. - -
$116.900.- , • 

29528. MEADOWLANE - 4-
bed room co lon ia l , fami ly 
room with fireplace. 1st floor 
laundry , ' i n -g round p o o l . 
$159,900.. . 

CONDOS 
CANTON: 42566- Saratoga: 
Extra nice 2 bedroom condo 
with private attached garage 
& en t ry . Neut ra l decor . 
S62.900. 

PLYMOUTH! 13872 Eaton 
' Dr.: Outstanding 4 bedroom. 

3T* bath. 4,828 sq ft. condo 
overlooking a beautiful pond. 

. $380,000. 
FARMINGTON HILLS: 21567 
Ruth: 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
luxurious condo with light 
contemporary flair, 2 car' 
garage & full basemeht . 

• $138,900. 

W. B L O O M F I E L D : 2921 
Moon Lake Dr -Bright, open 
& airy contemporary condo 
features air cond i t i on ing , 
f i replace & family room. 
$125,000, 

O P E N S U N .1 -4 W . 
BLOOMFIELD; 3072 Moon 
L a k e D r . B r i g h t , n i r y . 
contemporary-rondo features 
air; fireplace A family room. 
$124,900. 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

CANTON; 1535 ELMHURST 
-All wood trim, neutral decor, 
3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, full 
basement. 2 car , garage, 
fenced yard. $102,900 
LIVONIA: 29043 A 29047 
DARDANELLA • 3 bedroom*, 
? full baths, IBt floor laundry, 
basement You pick the 
cabinet* 2 car garnet* On 
dead-end afreet. $144,9X>0 

LYON TWP -.: 30905 BRA-
MLEY CIRCLE - 3 bedroom*, 
2 hill hatha, le t floor laundry. 
Option on floor coverings A 
Hgbtlng fixtures. 2 car ga
rage Close to ell x-w«y*. 
$134,900. 

SOUTHGATE: 130M? AGNES 
- Rrtck ranch. 7 hath* , walk-
in closet, bath in mat ter 
bedroorn, natural atone fire
place In living room Don't 
miss th l * One! $79,900, * 

»f 1 * — — — 
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CLfl65IHED REAL ESTATE 
317 Bedford 

; ABSOLUTE MINT V 
BRICKRANCN 

V . CALL DAN MULLAN, . . ; 

Western Got! CourM area. 1400 
sq;ri. conlemporary airbrick ranch. 
Completely updated throughout In
cluding new wrtndows, cartwt cen-" 

> • trat air & updated kitchen. Large llv-, 
Ing ".room-* family .roonj;f|.8*ement;' 
2½ caraarage; Price reduced below 
St=V to $89,900. '••'''••'..• ••••••'.-» 

, M A Y F A I R ; • --.;• '522-8000: 

•"•" BEECH & 7 MILE ;18408 Lennane 
3 bedrooms, 2 .bath?, complete fin
ished basement 2 car, updated tn & 
out. mint condition, many extras. 
$75,000. Appointment: 533-3631, 

Beech & "7 Mile, 19339 Ceotralla. 
Open SuK 2-.5.- 2 bedroom-older: 
home, living room, - dining room; 
kitchen, plastered walls, oak floors, 
. fenced V^d, 2*car garage. $44,900. 

COUNTRY LIVING : 
Hurry*before this. one. Is gone. 2 

. bedroom 1½ bath ranch wtth 3rd: 
bedroom In finished, basement, 
home offers, a 2 car attached ga
rage, central air, greenroom, fire
place, a huge 126x120 loot lot arid 
large bedrooms. Located In B.E. 
Taylor Golf and Country Cliib Sub
division. You will find a nice country 
atmosphere to relax In. Open house 
Sat. l-4prm 

ASK FOR MIKE WlCKHAM . : 

GENTURY21 
V ROW / 

464-7111 
CUTE REDFORD.STARTERr 3 bed
room brick bungalow w/basem'ent, 
new kitchen Anew windows. 

Call DIANA' 
CENTURY 21 TODAY- . 397-0879 

DON'TDELAYI \ 
Completely-remodeled home Is, 
ready to got New carpet * ceramic 
tile,.newer bath &.kitchen, central 
air, custom fireplace all on double 
lot. $64,900. (OEL99POI) 462r181T" 

•'.'•: COL.DWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

' ESTATE SALE : 

MUST SELL" TO CLOSE OUT ESr 
TATEI Beautiful 3' bedroom South 
Bedford brick ranch In move-In con-

: dltion. 2 Car garage, finished base
ment, central, air, sprinklers, Florida 
-Room, and"laroe lot. Look at all.'of • 
feri. Asking $79,900., ;-

MAINTENANCE FREE bungalow 
arid garage. Updates ..Include fur-' 
nace, central-air, hot water heater, 
copper plumbing; replacement Win-., 
dows, outer doors, electrical. ser
vices, and morel 

-CENTURY 21 TODAY . 538-206b 

. FIRST OFFERING . : $64,500 
You'll love this,triovein condition 3 
bedroom bungalow with many upv 
dales arid a light airy, kitchen with 

•doorwali, large 2 car garage and 
nice neutral decor. '" ' 4 6 2 - 1 6 6 0 

The Prudential 
Wolfe Realty y 

independently Owned and Operated 
LITTLE CASH- NEEDED 

Generous size rooms In. this $54,900; 
' Cape Cod. Seller. Is .motivated, so 

bring us an offer and you can- have 
• occupancy In less than 45 days; 

ERAAtXENT 
-:591-0333 
METICULOUS 3 bedroom brick 
r'anch.'updated throughouti.flnlshed 
basement, sprinklers. $77,900 
.HELP-U-SELL of NWWC- .425-8881 

317 Rfldford 

';•• 5 S P A C I O U S 
; B E D R O Q M S \ 

2'A tjsths, tdeck walnut updated* 
kitefieii •* bath', country • porch.: 
Triple, lot" w/many large trees .at)d 
fenced tool VA/FHAyconventlonaL 
S?4.9O0,<»5563L. '• -, ,- ';' 

HOMETOWN: REALTORS: 

420^3400 
: 'HEMEMBEB.ftEMERIGA, - • . . 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
25555 PURITAN 

South of 8, East of Beech . 
WOWI1 What a buy on thla' three 
bedroom brick ranch with attached 
two car garage. Full baaement. huge 
corner lot arid great view of Glen-
hurst Golf Course. Just reduced to 
%eofiOO. •••:-. 

ROD RUTH 
REALTY EXECUTIVES METRO INC. 

473-1200. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM • ; 
• . '15579 Fefltoh 

Don't miss viewing.this charming 3 
bedroom country ranch with fire
place, attached breezeway & garage 
plus lots ol updates. 168,900. Call: 

. LONMEKUPRAS • 
Century 21 Hartford North 525-9600 

OPEN SUN 10-5, 11748 Leverne, 
Country settlngl Triple lot, S: Rod-
tbrd'schools, 3 bedroom Cape God,' 
2½ car garage. $66,200 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 

S 'REDFORD '-. 3 . bedroom brick-
ranch. Central air,' finished 
baseemht, 2 baths, 1½ car garage, 
many updates, dollhouse, close:to 
schools S. expressways. -.$,79,900. 

937-8548 "•;. 

REDFORD RANCH - 2 bedroom 
with new carpeting i.freshly painted 
thru-out. Features garage..covered 
porch, fenced yard/ Ideal starter 
home at only $42,900. 

:, : CALL ART ANDERSON .' 
RE/MAXCROSSROADS 453r8700 

...REDFORD 
••••v STARTER SPECIAL. .: 
•'•• s: of 7, W. of Beech 

3 bedroom bungalow, full base^ 
ment, owner; says "Sellll",' All mort-

^age terms available. Why rant??' 
s nttle as $3,000 moves you in on 

the VA program. 
MAYFAIR : : 522-8000. 

CALtENZO; 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

DEARBORN - New House, 3 bed
room,' 2¼- bath, attached garage, 
basement. $124,900. Greenfield and 
Hubbard a r e i 981-0117 

• N./JOY & E:/TELEQRAPH , 
Dollhouse, 1300 sq.ft; fireplace. 1V4 
bath. 2 car garage, FHA, $69,900. 
Century 21 GoltfHouse: 721^4241 

OLD REDFORD 15464 Bramell. 
$17,700. C.ute. 2-3 bedroom aluml-. 
hum with many updates. 2 car ga-

. rage, doublefenced lot. . 538-2000 

. REDFORD. 
" : " ' DOUBLE THESAVINGSI 

TOP-QUALITY-LOW PRICESI 
OPEN SUNDAY- 1-4PM - S.,ot. Six 
Mile, East .Side of Beech Daly. 
15940 Beech Daly - 2 bedroom, 
Walk-Out Basement,. Attached Oa
rage Updated)! Situated on 5 lots -
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Only 
$61,900. •' - •.; " 

N. of Six'Mile---'W. of Beech Daly -
17877 Delaware- 3 bedroom Brick 
Ranch, Full Finished Basement, 2-½ 

.Car Garage. Carpet 2 Wks. old, 
Newer'Furnace Central Air, Water 
Heater. CREME PUFFS - -
IMMEDIATE : OCCUPANCY, 
$75,900. 
MAYFAIR. 522-8000 

DEARBORN'S OAKWOOD 
HOSPITAL AREA . 

Just charming!' 3 . bedroom brick 
bungalow with lovely Victorian sun-
porch and. many, Interior updates. 
Home Includes-.central air, replace
ment windows and newer roof. 
Large 64x211 fenced lot. Attractive 
landscaping. Thla home Is one of a 
kind arKLwill sell quickly: : . 
Call.for appointment today!.-. 

Gentury21 
J/Scottlnc; 

453-4300 
: 522-3200 ' : 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Height* 

O P E N 1-4 S U N 
Custom built. 6330 KINMORE .-.'.. 
Brick 3 bedroom ranch, 1¼ baths,' 
large kitchen, 'appliances, family 
room, fireplace, finished basement; 
central/air, attached .2 car garage, 
Opener, extra deep lot - $89,900. N. 
ot,fford,E.df Beech paly.: :.; 

ABSOLtjfELY.GORQEbuS 7 3 bed
room ranch, remodeled. bqtn - & 
kitchen with bullt-lns;. newer- win
dows 8> carpeting, largallvlhg room 
with fireplace,' huge 2 car garage -

$54:900:- •-• ::••;• ^ ' . - • 

GASTELLI S25-7900 
i090-'91-'92 CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 
320 Homtt 

WayrwCounty^ 
COUNTRY LIVINGS - Almost 2 acres 
In Sumpter Twp., updated'3~bed-
roorn ranch, 2 baths. $126,000 . 
HELP-U^SEU-ofNWWC .45*9535 

INKSTER - super sharp bungalow 
backing .to. park In great area. 
Wayne/Westland schools. Only 
$49,900. sellers motivated. . 

; CALL LEON KELLY; 
RE^AX-CROSSROADS. 4^3-3700 

ROMULUS - LAND;. CONTRACT. 
.Hannan & Huron River Dr. Spacious 
3 bedroom. Ranch on4arge lot with 3 
car garage. Family loom Sehdosed 
Florida Room: - $69,900.. $9,000 
down, peymehts of '$650/mo. In; 
eluding taxes, AERO REALTY: - -
72t-2620. - - ;Eves:699-0332 

ROMULUS - Motivated seller has 
REDUCED this gorfleous ranch In 
popular .Wyndcllft Estates. Features 
oak kitchen & baths, professionally 
finished basement. 2 car garage. 
What a DeW at $61,900. Call 

WANDA SCHMIDT-MEAGHER . 
Remerica. Country Place. 454-4400 
orPager51p-6p20r .. 

Vari.Buren ' 

;; '• LIVCEr̂ REE!'.-..: :: 
4. unit Income property. Owner .oc
cupied. Acre lot. Good tenants. Low 
maintenance. $115,900., 

; CALLERIC ; 
Rea l t y W o r l d - :: 

Robert Orson Realtors; 
^ 981 -4444 

321 Livingston Cty. 
ATTENTION HUNTERS : 

Hunt In your own backyard. 3 bed
room ranch,- family room, backs up 
to; state land & has access to air 
sports chain of lakes. Only $81,400, 
(£115)..:. . 

REMERICA LAKES REALTY. 
,. -.. i-800^366-0613 .-

BUILDER SAYS BRING . 
. ALLOFFERS 

Quality built Colonial located.; tn 
beautiful Pheasant. Brooke. 3 bed
rooms, ' formal .dining room, family 
room, 2½ baths, 1st floor laundry & 
much rrtore. Way below appraisal at 
$154,900 (S319)..' • • • : . . 

REMERICA LAKES REALTY 
• - '1-800-366-0613. 

323 Homei ,v-
Wathttnaw County 

THREE BEDROOMS- 2 batttt. (ami
ty room, fireplece, easy access ~ 
US-23,$i15.500. 
Call Nefsbn&Yprk Inc. ,449*4466 

324 Other Suburban 
HomMFoVSal* 

GRAND BLANC - 2-rriinules from I-
75; 4 Bedrooms, 2 •'-full baths, r V 
modeled, kltcheri, new carpeting, full 
basement,, attached 2 car garage, 
largfllftncedloV-$92,500. 695-1184 

IMLAY-- CITY- Remod«ltd older 
home offers 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths,, 
large kitchen,' living room,'1st floor 
utility, garage; corner lot, safe walk-, 
Ing to nearby schools &.rjelghbor4t' 
hoods. Asking $92,000. 724-0443 

328 Condoa 

ADAMS WOODS RANCH 
Beautifully Located 

Move-In condition. .852-9438 

BIRMINGHAM Graefleld Condos. 2 
bedroom, new ajrifum ace/hot water;-
heater, updated kftchen/bath. Im
mediate move-In. $75,900 649-5667 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom: starter. 
Convenient location, car port; laun
dry, storage, near shopping & trans
portation. $42,000. - 645-2320 

JUSTLISTED; .--..,, 
BLOOMRELD HILLS i Wonderful 8. 
Private, Close .to shopping' and 
work: Small complex. 3 bedrooms, 
2W baths, Z car attached garage, 
pr ivate ' courtyard, gardens. 
$174,000; EC^H-79LON 

MAX BRObCk. INC. .646-1400 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS. Sought after 
1st:fk>or Foxcrott cdndo, 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, new carpet, beautH 
fui deck, 2 carpbrts. Laundry 4 am
ple storage In basement. Mahy up
dates. <S126,900; Owner Is a 
licensed real estate agent. 737-0116 

BLOOMRELD - OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
. . ;1803 GOLF RiDGE ;•'•. 

S. of Long Lake, E. of Mlddlebelt 
Spectacular ranch on the -golf 
course. - Fantastic . finished base
ment. Totally redone. This ones a 
gem. Reduced, to $209,900. Come 
see this beautyl , . ' - - • ' 

: CALLSTEVE'CASH ••• 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP " 

• ••:• REALTORS INC. ,; 
851-4100. "-. •. • . . 903-744? 

FIRST SHOWING $86,900 
Dearborn brick 3 bedroom, rianch 
loaded with updates. Newvtnyl sid
ing on garage,, finished basement, 
1¼ baths, new, driveway, 421-5660 

The Prudential 
-, Wolfe Realty 
Independently OWned and Operated 

LOOKING FOR A GOOD DEAL? 
Look no further than thls3 bedroom 
brick bungalow with basement arid 
garage. Priced below market Tor a 
quick sale: Asking $39,900: S1071. -

Remerica 
SUBURBAN REALTORS 

261-1600 

. Free Breath Taking Views 
are Included with this 5 Bedroom 
Ranch. Set on .1.68 acres'you can 
appreciate the towering hardwoods 
surrounding the. GM Proving 
Grounds; Central air, full basement, 
3.full ceramic baths w/heat lamps, 
family' room w/fireplace. Much more 
tor $162,900. Ask for.. 

SUSAN A. DOYLE 
Real Estate One ,; 
313-227-5005 or •... 

313-815-)5549: 

322 Homat 
Macomb County 

MANY UPGRADES . • 
Neutral decor in this great room 
ranch .With beamed cathedral: cell
ing; 3 French doors to. 540 sq. ft. 
deck, fireplace, bow window In din
ing room and bay in kitchen eating 
area. Very well cared tor home. 

.-••": $144,900-
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE 

, / 68.9-7300 

323 Homea 
Waihtanaw County 

CHELSEA-2800 sq: ft. 3 bedroom, 
2¼ bath,contemporary on 10 acres, 
near schools A expressways. Build
er's model, many extras. 994-0696 

Wb&tyet Q lEttentnt 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V t ft T I S I N 6 

VOICE MAIL DIRECTORY 

AFTER HOURS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING—BSHJWO 
. Voice Mail* allows you to place your Observer & Eccentric Classified 
ad from your touch-tone telephone anytime! 
Youmay place, change, or cancel an ad at any time. Just call us at 
the appropriate classified number, and listen as the operator guides 
you through i re steps to change or place your ad. Have in mind the 
exact infonnalion you want to give us, speak clearly and a bit slower 
than you usually cio. .̂ 
If it's after 5 p.m. on Tuesday, your changes will be made for the 
following Monday paper. If it's after five on Friday or the weekohd, 
your changes will made in time for Thursday's editions. 

611-1070 
882-3222 

AD SITTER— 868*040 
It's always in, even when you're out, When you add Ad 
Sitter to your ad, Voice Mail* allows you get messages 
and responses when you're not at home to answer the 
telephone. Up to 50 messages can be stored for you 
for seven days in your personal Voice Mail* box. Take 
the wear and tear out of dealing wiih your ad 
responses with Ad Sitter. To add Ad Sitter to your own 
ad, call 591-0900, 611-1070, or 852-3222. 

HOMHJNE—963 2020 
Homeline'is also available 24 hours a day 
Tuesday through Sunday. It lets you listen 
to Open House listings placed by local 
Realtors according to price and/or location. 
It's an easy way to find out when homes are 
going to be open If you're a Realtor, ono of 
bur helpful salespeople will bb glad to 
arrange for your Open House to be listed 
on HomeLino. 

OPIN 
HOUSC 

PERSONAL SCENE—UOMSMOHI 
Available 24 hours a day, this popular now 
directory lets you easily respond to a Personal 
Scene ad. Call 1 -900-454-8088 for only *1.49 per 
minute and when the system answors, follow tho 
easy Instructions (be sure you have the 5-diglt 
number that appears in the ad you've selected) 
and be ready to leave a message if you think 
you've found someone you'd like to meet. To place 
your own freo five-line ad, call 591-0900 today. 

Your 24-Hour Voice Information Connection 

BLOOMP1ELD - 2 bedroom 2 bath 
cbndo, new kitchen, cathedral ceil
ings; lake* pool, $69,500; Broker Is 
owner. 855-3300 or 626-3883 

326 Condoa 
Farmihgton Hills . . - . 
THE LEGENDS of POTAYMTQMI 
CREEK-3 bedroom townhouae, fin-
Isned walk-out lower levet, gbutmet 
fclfcheri, 2 fireplace*, vaulted cell-
logs, alarm system, court entry, cen
tra* .air. deck overlooking pond '4 
gazebo.Qreatlocation,$219,900 -. :.f UNK &.G0. REALTY INC. 
•/•;••';- -.661-6324.:^7,-.:::-
TARM1NQTON HILL?.: 13 a Middle-
belt, Wbodcrepk, ShKp neutral, de
cor, 2nd. floor. 2 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, balcony, garage, pool. Quick 
sale at $84,900. Howard:, 353-Q707 

Farmlhgton Hilts - New Listing! Cove 
CreekCondo,3 bedroom,^ baths/ 
1st level master/ laundry. Garage,' 
finished walkdtft w/wet bar, rec 
room..' By appointment only. 
^212i000, 335-0050 

HELP-U-SELL BIRMINGHAM 

FARMINGTON HILL$ - : Ramble-
wbod Manor upper. Approx 1600 
sq.ft, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 8xl0'omca 
or strage room, kitchen with nook & 
appliances, screened porch, fire
place, wooded views, pool. By 
owner. $*2*i,0OO. After 6pm Thura. 
Anytime Fri-Sun. •• 768-1147 

FARMINGTON HILLS-2 bedroom, 2 
full baths, living room with firepace, 
basement. 1st floor lauridry, formal 
dining room.. Asking $81,900. 
(EI72S). • . 

One Way Realty 
473-5500. ; ••'. 

••' FARMJNGTON HILLS . 
OPENSUN: 1-4PM 

Stunning Contemporary 2 bedroom, 
2½ bath towhhouse. Formal dining 
with bay, marble fireplace, volume 
ceilings with skylights. Basement, 2 
car attached garage..Scenic setting 
providing the ultimate In privacy. A 
Most Seel S. of 13; W. of Hoisted. 
$129,900. Contact: ' . . 

SUE OR ROGER DAVIS 
ERA PRIME PROPERTIES 981-3500 
UVONIA- 37666 [ ft. Laurel Park Dr. 
Open Sun: 1-5. Luxurious 2 yr. 610, 
2 story, 2 bedroom, 2½ bath condo, 
air, fireplace, deck, 2 car garage, 
basement, $159,000. . 464-2467 

BRIGHTON, Oak Polnte on Honors 
Golf Course. 1500 sq.ft. ranch.'• 
2 bedroom, 2 bath,-2 car garage, 
open floor plan, neutral decor, 2 yrs: 
old, $182,500, (313)227-2031. 

-BR IGHTON : 
/vvoodfldige. Hills , 

Brand new luxury condomlniumsl 
2. or 3 bedrobni,. 1st̂  floor' master 
suite and laundry, 2 car garage, full 
basement, fireplace & central air. In
cludes deck. •,*'.'"•'•' 

/ ; -FROM$119,900 ; 
SaleeOeoterS Model: '229-6776: 

AOLERHOMES: •;,- :,. 229^5722 

."NEAT AND CLEAN ' * .' $76,900 
Large end unit corido with 3- bed
rooms, full.basement and a great lo
cation In a complex wittipark,pool, 
andrnorel • 462-1660 

JUSTUSTED • 1$78,900" 
Totally redone 2 bedroom, 1½ bath 
lownhouse.wtth a beautiful content; 
porary flair, fantastic kitchen with 
white formica and. ceramic, base
ment; attached garage and.more! 

•'..462-1660 . ; ' • . ; 

FARMINGTON HILLS: ,• $86,900 
Ideal underground parking with ele
vator to 2 bedroom, 2 bath. unit. 
Pool, tennis courts, and clubhouse, 
with exercise rbonv 421-:5660 

The Prudential 
; Wolfe Realty -. 

Independently Owned and Operated 

328 ContfM 
Ptymoutti : 

A REAL CHARMER 
A Short atroll to.town.* Sharp 2 bad-
room/ 1W bath towrthou»a,:n«utral 
dacor, oak kitchan <w(th atova «id-
panlry, mastat' bedroom aooaaa to. 
(Tialh balri, aacond floor laundry, futl 
basemant, dack and.'i car.attacned 
oaraoa, »98,900; OPEN SUN. 1-4gm 
523. Maria Dr., N. ol Miii Arbor it., 
B. 61 Llllay: Aak (ari. • 

DIANE H O W A R D 
- 4 0 6 r 6 1 6 & , 
Rea.k Estate Oris 

455-7000: 
Pbrnouth , 
.BEAUTIFUU TOWNHOUSE 
Walk " to : downtown Plymouth. 
Dreamy kitchen with - hardwood 
floora, new carpet, large IMng room, 
2 huge . bedroomi,. 1¼ ceramic 
baths, 2 car attached, garege, fln-
lahed baaement:$124,900. . 

ASK FOR JIM DeWEBE . 
COLDWEU. BANKER : 

PREFERRED /---.---
" 416-1204 , : 

. , PLYMOUTH- IBe'sto ahOrt 
. ek not to dawdle over the beau-

m tllul. views orwaldon Pond. 
. • From balconle9, patloa - 4 
Wide wlhdows.of ? full floora of this 
luxury walkout condo: Very special 
location. S147.900. : 

JOIN JAN TO SEE...459J600. 
THEMICHIOANGROUP. 
•'-. REALTORS ING. 

RARE FIND : 
They don't make them like this any
more! Cozy, condo with walk-out 
wooded ravine, all'- appliances In
cluding washer, and dryer. Ali Tor 
»34,900. •'. 
•-•• ASK FOR GREG MOLLET- . 

GEfNMURY21 
"ROW 

464-7111 

. CANTON CONDO * 
One o^ few available towhhouse 
condos in area. Two bedrooms, 1¼ 
baths', full basement, private en
trance arid neutral colors. $79,500. 
(OEL21VIN) 462-1811 

COUDWECL BANKER 
: Schweitzer Real Estate. • • 
CANTON CONDO -Townhouse In 
country atmosphere. 2 bedrooms, 
1¼ baths, basement, marble, fire
place In.living room, modern kitehV. 
en, neutral decor. WONT LAST 
LONG AT $79,900! Call WANDA 
SCHMiDT-MEAGHER,. RemBrica 
Country Place; 454-4400 or 
Pager 510-6020;: 

CANTON^SPOTLESS 2 bedroom 
Townhouse, finished basement, 1¼ 
baths,garage. $79,900 -.•-••. 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

Canton . 

Very A f f o r d a b l e 
3 bedroom- end unit condo. Closet 
space galore, Updated kitchen & ex
tremely spacious living room make 
this'corido ideal for first time buyers 
and retirees: Low assoc. fee & 
taxes. Asking 
oniy$70,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
REMEMBER REMERtCA 

Northvtlle 
:" JUST LISTED. 

p bedrooms, 2 full and 2.half baths 
In a great NorthvlHelocatfOT.-l-.800 
sq.ft. of IMng space, 2 car attached 
garage,. finished basement and 
more. «124.900; Ask for: BETTY 
GREENLEE . 

Remerica 
Village Square 

.£. 349-5600 NO.HTHVILLE - KINGS MILL CO/OP 
2 & 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath town-
houses tor aale: Price range $52,500 
to J65.500. Cash Sale. 349-5570 

UORTHVILLE^..NIce.1at:tlodr condo. 
2 bedroom, 2 " bath, carport. 
Northrldge Farms, 19323 Surrey-
Lane. $81,500. /-34T-5853 

NOBTHVILLE/NOVI 

:BESf BOYS 
2 Bedrooms, 2¼ baths, garage, 
fireplace, basement. $85,900. 

3 Bedrooms, 2¼ baths.; fireplace, 
biEtsemerit, deck, lakeview. $93,900. 

3 Bedrobmis, 2¼ - baths, garage, 
basement, fireplace. $109,900. 

3 Bedrooms, 2¾. baths, garage, 
fireplace, • basement. Estate salc-
$,114,900. , 

.'•'•'• CALLViNCESANTONI 
Century 21 Hartford South 464-6400 

-FARMINGTON HlLLS-
RAMBLEWOOb MANOR 

Sensational upper level condo with 
large rooms,1 cathedral ceilings, fire
place, neutral decor, patio, attached 
garage plus carport. Lots of storage-
space. Two bedrooms, 2 baths. 
$118,900 (B-13221) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 

Northville: 
PRIVATE CONDO 

This end unit has all the privacy of a 
private home: 3 bedrooms,. 2½ 
baths, sunken fireplace; new win
dows, finished basement and more) 
$105,900. (QEL48WIN) 462-1811 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Farmlngton Hltls 
THE CROSSINGS 

DETACHED 
OPEN - NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Select from 4 floor plans from 2,500 
sq. ft. or custom designing available 
from 2,200 sq. ft...Startlng at 
$289,900. Quality construction, 
north Farmlngton location. Situated 
around a 14 acre nature preserve 
wtth a five acre pond...treed- lots, 
walk-out sites, Visit our sales office 
on Drake Rd. between 13 & 14 Mile. 
FUNK & CO. REALTY, INC. 

661-8324 
FARMINGTON HILLS-SALE/LEASE 
New detached condo, finished walk
out. 4 bed, 3 bath, 2 fireplaces, sau
na, etc. $247,500. L.C. ok. 473-7526 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Stunning Mint Condition Ranch. . 

2 Bedroom 2 Bath, Fireplace, 
1 Car Oarage, 8kytlght In Kitchen, 
Beautifully Finished Lower Level 

With Dry Bar. 
1 YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED! 

ONLY $106,900. 
Call Nina AmoJsch 

Crosswinds Realty. 661-5233 

FARMINGTON SQUARE - 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, 2nd floor,.pool, ten
nis. 12 Mile/Orchard Lake area. 
$55,700. By owner: 407-747-0767 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

QUALITY CONDOS1 

SHARPI Professionally decorated 
ranch condo w/ln-unlt laundry 
room. All appliances Included. Just 
listed m\ ONLY $57,500. 

GREAT LOCATIONI Beautiful town-
house w/s«parate entrence, at
tached gecepe 4 finished basement. 
Tattefuify done - squeaky cleenl 
Close to everything. ONLY $99,9««. 

WE8TBLOOMF1ELD 
POPULAR CHIMNEY HILLI Boasts 
Ihl* 3 bedroom, 2 bath lownhouM 
decorated In soft neutral, large 
master suite w/prlvate bath, Oarage, 
basement A fireplace. Hurry! ONLY 
$119,900. 

WOWI Don't mlts (his contemporary 
2 bedroom, 2H bath In move-in con 
dltlonl Gorgeous kitchen w/custom 
cabinetry, impressive stairway feed
ing to fantastic master suite, 2-way 
flrepleoe. This '» • must eeel ONLY 
$195,900 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
855-2000 

1068. 1«ftO, 1990. 1992CenturlOf, 
Award Winning Otflce 

NORTHVILLE spacious Townhouse. 
Kings Mill. 3 bedroom, i*A bath, fin
ished basement. Air. On commons 
area. Many extras. Open Sat/Sun
day. $75,000, Cat) 348-3978 

NOV! -An Apptegate beauty) Shows 
better than new with Model like ap
pearance. Spacious unit boasts two 
bedrooms with 2½ baths, full base
ment, landscaped patio. Great easy' 
access location. PRICED TO SELL 
AT $93,900. {B-242) . 
" ERA LAYSON REALTORS, INC. 

(313)437-3800 

REDFORD ' 
GREAT UPDATED CONDO 

$5,000 down; on land contract or 
$3,000 down new mortgage. Pay
ments as. low as $265 per month. 
Don't'renti this Is cheaper, $35,900: 
MAYFAIR .'•'• 522-6000 -.. 

CALL CAROLYN S.COPQNE 

BEDFORD-ist floor, 2 bedroom, 
near Livonia Mall. SharplNlce 
complex. $45,000. Ask for Barbara 
at, . • . • . . . . 425-4633 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Barclay Con
do,. end Ranch unit with loft over
looking Great Room & dining :room. 
2 Bedrooms, ?'£ baths,/basement.* 
attached 2 c^garage,-professional? 
ly decorated. Open Sun. l2-3pm. 
Many extras. $125,900; . 853-0926 

ROYAL OAK BEAUTY- Open Sun. 
2-5. N. 13 Mile. E. ol Greenfield Rd. 
Great 1 bedroom condo. Fully appti-
anced kitchen. Carpeting,, and 
blinds., Home^ warranty Included. 
$32,500, HMA Realtors. - 353-7.170. 

326 Condos 
WESTfiLOOMFlELD 

Beautiful wooded selling for'.this 
great Mspterfdge. condo. Open floor 
->lan wtth neutral decorl Bedrooms 
. j«ve prtyate baths: Decking. A steal! 
$98,500. B-14135 :. 

HANNETHVINC. 
V -REALTORS;; -;V 
\ \ 646-6200 WestKoomfteJd '*:""•' .'*" , 

ELEGANT RANCH CONDO 
Over 2.300: sq. ft.. of linbCtUevable 
beeuty. Dramatic IMng room with 
gat fireplace and copper hood, sep> 
arate dining troom. ̂ Decorated by 
Susan Wlntoh Feinberg. Stunning 
window treotments, white carpeting, 
2 bedrooms (rnaster suite) plus den. 
Exciting remodeled kitchen, central 
air. Carpeted attached 2 car garage; 
Security system. Shows like a mod
el! Priced to sell. $160,000. .'•" 
Call TERRY REINtTZ , 
737-9000 ' 544-3104 ...,., 

C0LDWEI_L> 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
WESTLAND Luxury Ranch. 3 yeaVs 
old. Overlooks park. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths,;2 car attached garage. 
Uvonlt Schools • .- " •. 261-3858-

Westland 
' MOST DESIRABLE LOCATION 

Overlooking", pool, ;hewer Carpet,, 
new Andersen doorwaH, extra large 
walk-in closet. Walking distance to 
tons of shopping. Must see this well 
kept hoYrw. $57,900. (6113). 

Canton 
.-.'. OPENSUNDAY1-4 : 

Tastefully decorated home. .Enjoy 
-premium quiet location from.custom 
deck that overlooks commons and 

Rark area. ASlso has prfvacy. fence, 
lany upgrades -' Include; natural 

marble fireplace,, celling fans, walk 
ih closet, oak vanities, 2 skylights.' 
Just move in and enjoy. $76,900, 
(4629).. "-• 

Remerica 
PICKERING & ASSOC. 

458-4900 
WESTLAND, MOVE-IN, 2 bedroom, 
2nd floor, skylight, laundry roorn; 
all applianoes,4661900. 

Kay Carroll: 274-7200,561-8240 
Century 21 Curran 4 Johnson 

SOUTHFIELD - All American Oty 
CHANTICLEER'COMMUNITY 
(N. of 12 Mile, E. of Telegraph) 
3 AWARD WINNING MODELS 

1 -OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
29200 E Chanticleer Townhouse 

Executive country dub elegance on 
the ravine. Clubhouse/swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 

Also available Yorkshire & 
Canterbury. Ranches. See today , , 
or by appointment. Cart' 

HELENEMALLON 
/ 7 3 7 - 6 8 0 0 

1\:- RE/MAX EXECUTIVE . 
SOUTHFIELD BEAUTY - Lovable 2 
bedroom, 1.5 bath Towhhouse. 
Nearly 1,100. sq.ft. Full basement. 
Move In condition.-Large kitchen 
with appliances'. A steal at $47,900. 
HMA Realtors. J • .--353-7170 

SOUTHFlELD/BiRMlNQHAM 
BalMoral Club, 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Upper, neutral decor, lots of closet 
space, pool & clubhouse. $52,900. 

.354-0121 i.V 

SOUTHFIELD- Just reduced. Spa
cious end unit 2½ bath, private 
basement, central air. large bedr 
rooms, new carpeting. A real gem. 
$59,900. CENTURY 2t CAMPBELL 
Ask for Greg, 398-0613 Ext, 24 

'•'..' SOUTHFIELD , , 
Spacious 2 bedroom, 2½ bath, fin
ished- basement;.first floor laundry, 
security system; central air, stove, 
fridge, dishwasher, disposal, 2 car 
garage, land contract on hew mort
gage, immediate possession, 

: v MCGLAUN;! 
559-0990/ 

SOUTH LYON 
The Village at Eagle Heights 

. Brand New Condominiums .; . 

Ranches and story-and-a-nall: 2 
bedrooms. Include 1st. floor master 
suite, great room, 2 car garage; full 
basement, central air, deck. • 

Frbrri $112,900 
Sales Center & Model: 437--3000 
ADLERHOMES 229-5T22 

NOV) Detached ranch. 1400 sq. ft. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, walk-out, 2 car at
tached garage, central air, fireplace, 
many upgrades. $155,000.960-1840 

NOV1 - detached single family con-, 
dos. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, basement, 
2 car attached garage,, naturally 
wooded area, buyer incentive... 1993 
Ford Tempo with the purchase of 
any single family unit. Asking 
$179,900. Andes Hills Condomini
ums. Call, 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

SOUTH LYON 
The place-to be. Great price for this 
2 bedroom, 1½ bath townhouse with 
basement & garage. Only $66,900. 

* WALLED LAKE 
Easy living, private entrance, exqui
site 2 bedroom contemporary with 
attached garage. $60,900. 

Call Fred or Darfeen 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000, 437-4386 

Nov! 
INVEST, DON'f SPEND 

Own this specious condo w/large 
bedrooms, VA baths, comfortable 
kitchen, dining area & dining room, 
full basement. $74,900. Call 
SHARON NEWMAN. 474-3304 x127 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

NOVI. Super clean 2 bedroom con
do In Stonenenge. 1½ baths, neutral 
decor, appliances, attached garage, 
greet expressway access, base
ment, overlooks pool and tennis 
court area. Immediate occupancy. 
Owner very motivated. $68,900. Call 

Kathy Peters 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 437-2254 
NOVI - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, «K ap
pliances, wether ft dryer, 1st floor 
on Watted Lake. Carport. Adult 
Community. $72,600. 227-2546 

PLYMOUTH! Adorable end-unit 
condo feature* private entry, 1 car 
attached garage, 1st floor laundry, 
flrepleoe In Irving room, 1H bathe, 2 
generous bedrooms, oak kitchen. 

Cat* basement, deck off braak-
rtook, A neutral decorating. 

$103,500 

ROBERT B A K E 
Real to rs 

453 -8200 
PLYMOUTH - Bradbury Condo. 
lovery S bedroom, dining room, fin
ished basement, centre! etr, carport. 
Ideal wsmmurVty. $62,000. 
Eve*. 547-4642 or 694-4194 

FARMINGTON LOWFflT PRICE 
9 bedroom condo, Immediate occu
pancy, central Mr. $81,900. Can.. 

Indira 
REAL ESTATE ONE , 

U77-1111 478-3473 

PLYMOUTH-Open Sun 1-4. like 
new! J bedroom, neutral decor, 
deck off doorwefl, »1 epphenoe* 
•ley, must s*e. $72,600. Cerotvn 
(egwit) 347-3050 or 454-O05l 

SPECTACULAR BUILDERS 
Model available In Livonia. Asking 
$167,900. Call 'or details. 

460-0211 

TROY - Great location, outstanding 
condition, 2 bedroom; 1.5 bath, full 
basement, new barber carpet 
throughout. $89,500. 641-5228 

TROY - Majorca Model w/2 spa
cious bedrooms in Northffeld.Hills 
{living room ft family room/country 
kitchen w/fireplace). Gas ft water In 
monthly fee. $85,900. Call 
MICHELLE FREEMAN, Century 21 
Advantage. 740-2300 

TROY, 2 bedroom condo; finished 
basement, garage, fireplace, central 
air, appliances. Patio, pool, tennis 
court. »96,500. 641-5098 

Westland 
OPEN SATURDAY 
. 1:00'to4:00 -, 

6319 Hunters. Polnte, East of.Cen
tral Parkway ft South of. Hunter. 
"LETS MAKE A DEAL!" This af
fordable condo in Hunter's Polnte 
offers 2 bedrooms, 1¼.baths, cen
tral air; marble -fireplace,. finished 
lower level. {Professionally done). 
Attached garage with opener, kitch
en with" light oak cabinets, .dining 
area with, doorwairieading to a 16 x 
.12 deck. Ceramic baths" and foyer. 
Many, many upgrades. $94,500 

ROBERT BAKE : 
Realtors 

332 Mobil* Homos 
For Salt 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
PE*CEFUL4JV1NQ.INV .v.-

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY 
.INVEST TODAY IN YOUR 
NEW Mangladurad hOMEl . 

ONLYt44tpa,montti. ": -. 
: INCLUDES LOT BENT •:-: •••', 
• LITTLE VALLEY HOMES ' 

474^500 QR: .454^6«) ' . 
10%,Oown<240 Montha® «15 .87 

' -9.27 APR 

ALPHA OMEGA HOMES 
..., ONEYEAR'S FREE RENT. :•• 

orU.?4S. RENT CREOITI 
. BoautJIul, quality built 14X75 • 
"Victorian", huge 6x36 tag, many; 
• many'amenitlw Including bullt-

Ina. apadouadack andon one 
of the moat dealrable prime aitea 

' in Commerce Meadowa - S34,eop 

. Several other homea In Novf, 
New Hudson, Miriord, Wlxom i 

. Walled Lake / 
CALL'NOW (313) 669-6080 

BUYER'S,v. v 
' M A R K E T 

It's a buyer's. market and thai 
means BIG savings are available for 
you. Buy now and save $$$) Large 
selection of homes for your needs 
and lifestyle. Financing available 
with excellent terms. ' 

; CAMELQT / 
. MANUFACTURED HOMES •'•.. 

: 349-7794 ^ : 
. . , - CANTON OFFERINGS 

ROYAL HOLIDAY Senior* Park- . '• 
Estate sale, 12x60 Buddy,: excellent 
cdndttion 2 bedroom; all appliances, 
some furniture, $4000. 
HOUDAY ESTATE; neat 14x70 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, all appliances, 
cornerloL$16,500/ .--.:• 
WAGON WHEELS. 1985 34x80 
Nashua, all appliances, 2 .bedroom. 
2 baths, GE washer and dryer. . 

„-• APPLEMOBILE HOME SALES 
^ • ' • . - ' : , /313 453-3982 ' 

CANTON-Rdyal. Holiday Senior 
Park. By owner. 12 x 70 Schuttz. 
with screened porch, central air. 
country kitchen, all appliances. Best 
offer. Immediate occupancy. 
'•'';•••'• V --467r6O05" 

CANTON -, 12x60,-clean. Includes, 
blinds, curtains, appliances, 'ceiling 
fan,, shed, comer lot, a rnust see, 
$4,000.- .-397^5617 

CASH PAID 
. FOR USED MOBILE HOMES 

Also, Mobue HomeStorege" 
NORTH HOMES 586-2277. 

453r8200 
Weatlahd:. 

PRIME LOCATION 
and absolute mint condition make 
this the best. 2 large bedrooms and 
1½ bath townhouse built In. 1989. 
Beautiful fireplace In living room, 
dining' room has doorwall to deck. 
Light & airy decor. Full basement & 
1 car attached garage. Central air 
and' much,more. • Uvorila -schools. 
$39,900. 

Remerica-
HOMETOWN IREALTORS. 

459-6222 ; 
REMEMBER REMERICA 

CQMIVIERGE 
F MEADOWS 

"•-." •MANUFACTURED '• - • 
' - , . HOME COMMUNITY. 

- the New.Amerlcan Lifestyle 

One of the finest, manufactured 
home communltJes In the. State o! 
Mlchlgan.-Speclal features include; 

-Luxurious Clubhouse 
- Heated Swimming Pool . 
- Huron Valley Schools 
-PicnicAreas ". 
-Playground Area. 
-; Cable TV Available' '. 
- Community Activities „ ^ ..... ^ 
-Minutes From'12Oaks Mall. 

& Proud La>e Recreation area.' .; 

OCT^LOTRENT 
: SPECIALS : , 
OKNEW MODELS 

THRU QUALITY HOMES 
^ - - - ^ - 3 / Y R LEASE •: 

$991STYR; • •:: 
-..-•' $1fl92NDYR. 

$2993RDYR, ..• 

• . " Westland-Quail Run 

NEW * EXCITING 
^AFFORDABLE 

$99;900 Buys.a 2 bedroom^ 2¼ bath, 
townhouse with a two car attached, 
garage, full basement and a wood 
deck. Open stairway and gorgeous 
clerestory windows!!! . 

$ 2 i 9 0 0 D O W N 
Payments as low as $613/mo.. 
(P. & I} Why rent when you can buy! 
Take advantage of low interest rates 
& tax reductions & of course the low 
down payment $500 reserves. 
Fully refundable. . . 

N. of Hunter Ave., Just W. of Wayne 
Rd. Open dairy l-5pm. 
Closed Thurs, • 

722-7254 or 264-5234 

WESTLAND - WARNER FARMS 

NEW CONDOS 
. Overlooking Woods . 

Attached Garages 
2 Bedrooms, VA baths, basetnents 

Private wood decks. 
For limited time price includes: 
• Air, • refrigerator, • garage door 
opener, OR $2,000 Cash Back. 

ONLY $76,900 
Model on Hlx, 700 ft. S. Of Ford 

OPEN SAT: 4.SUN, 1-5PM 
Cemuryr21 Hartford South464-6400 

WESTLAND - WOODVIEW CONDO 
Spacious two bedrooms/2 bath. 
Upper. Appliances, Great location. 
$49.900. CaH 981-3863 or 799-648« 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Greenpointe. 2 
bedroom. 2!^ bath townhouse, 2 car 
attached garage, many upgrades. 
$109,900. 661-2696 

W. BLOOMRELD- Maple Place 
Woods ranch, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
full basement, 2 car garage, excel
lent location. , 813-976-3578 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Retort style liv
ing at Greenpointe. Luxurious town-
house with private courtyard, at
tached garage. Nature lover's 
dream! $109,900. 766-0296 

332 NtobitoHonm 
For Sato 

KENSINGTON PLACE 
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY' 

'. •* . . . WELCOMES,YOU "-. '•;'•• t 
to. stop In and see. our affordable 
homes, starting at %4r,00C. Singles 
andvdouble .wide*. Low^own pay .̂ 
ment and low cioaing costs. 
En|oy a oeautrful setting overlooking ' 
Kent.Lake •:••,•;';.'•.' 

• Spacious clubhouse 
• Heated pool 
• Laundry factltty 
• RVstOTage • , . . ... 
• Across Kensington Metro Park ,' - ? . 
rSnilnuleSrfrom 12 0aksMaii ,̂ ." 

; ^: 1313)437-1703 : ' 
For Information on homes & financ
ing call Connie Mikulen at Quality 
Homes. (313) 437-2039. Located. In 
Community Clubhouse.' {1-96 and. 
Kerit Lake Rd. on Grand River Ave) 

LET US HELP YOU 
Whether you are looking for or aellr. 
Ing a mobile home we will make it a 
pteasijrrt experience. With listings In 
all major parks, repossessions, fi
nancing A advertising, we offer a 
complete service for your needs. 
- APPLE MOBILE HOME SALES. 
Serving Wayne, Oakland, Livingston 
and Washtenaw Counties-

Vim: 313 453-3982 ;; 

Nbvi/Farmington Area 

vJOANNE SAYS:-
"These.homtss are a MUST 
SEE"-"SomuChroom!*' / 

.1993 C A R R O L L T O N -'28 x 58wlUi 
10 x 28 covered front porch. 3 large 
bedrooms, .2 M bath's, large cKh 
sets, large utility room, kitchen ap^V 
pllahces Include side by side refrlg-. 
erator. .stove, microwave; dishwash
er,' dtspoaaj,, doorwall leading,- to. 
porch, corner lot and much more - . 
offering 3 year lease at "$299/mo.: 
Prfced at.only $40,900. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
. . for those who qualify!, . 

CallJoanne '.'." 

QUALITY HOMES.; 
474-0320 Of 474-0333 . 

Sales Office ' Community Office 
313^84-2767 

We have new & pre^jwned homes 
for sale. {No home IS more thah4/ 
yra old}. To Inquire about a new or 
pre^wrned home call Dennis. Eagen 
at Quality Homes - Located In the 
Club House 4V, miles N: of 1-96 W I 
Wlxom Bd. - 313^84^796 

SPECIAL PROMOTION 
$99 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Saveupfo$454 
. Ends aoon-Call now). 

DON'THENTl .. 
Be An Investor In Your 

. NEW 1993 Manufactured Home . 
Farmlngton Hills 
*$380 Month ' 

Includes House Payment & Lot Rent-
LfTTLE VALLEY HOMES 474^500 

•.10%down.160 mos. at »195.00 
9.87APR 

1988 doublewfde with central, air, 
dishwasher, washer, .dryer, & large 
deck. Must sell fasti ' . J27.O00. 
HOMETOWN USA 595-0606 

DuTCH 1992 - Double, 1400 sq. ft.. 
loaded, 3 bedrooms, Irving, room, 
family room. 2 baths, stone fire
place, central air a more. New wood 
shed. Cadarbrook Estates, "White 
Lake. $43,000' Owner transferred. 
Financing available. 889-3212 

FANTASY 1988 - 2 bedroom, 
skylight with garden tub, 2 full 
baths, frlgerator/stove, $18,000 
negotiable. Westland 522-7018 

FARMINGTON HILLS Senior Park; 
age 50 & over. Shannon 14 X 70, 3 
bedroom, 1½ balhs, central' air, 
deck, awning, shed, 0101^/474-3386 

HIGHLAND Greens Estate: Marietta. 
14 X 70, fantastic buy. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, air, added aunroom (7 x 16). 
Alt appliances. $9500. 422-5672 

HOLIDAY PARK. Mobile -Senior 
park. Canton area. A must ;sea, 
clean A beautiful, all appHancea, w/ 
shed. Will negotiate. . 455-9491 

TROY: 2 bedroom, IV, baths, fire
place, patio, washer & dryer. Near 
new Troy High. Move m condltlon. 
$82,500. »41-1613 

TWO BEOROOMS - 2½ baths, fire
place, basement, garage, easy ac
cess US-23, $94,900. 
Can Nelson 8 York. Inc 449-4486 

West Bloomneld 

Wooded Walk-out 
2S00 sq.ft, master ranch, 
2 bedroom, den, 3 bams, 

DRAMATIC vaulted oemngs, 
2 skylights, 2 nreptaose. 

NOTHIW4 BUT PURE ELEGANCE 
THROUGHOUT! 

wtth leeurrl room, wet bar. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI 

Only $198,900 
CsH wn» Amolsch . 

Crositwtndt Reedy 041-5233 

Wwttand - Let's l a * tunYeyl Close 
by ThsMsgMool Lhron*e schools, 2 
bedroom, deck, garage. $09,900 
MELP-U-mLofNWWC 464-9535 

PLYMOUTH 
BUPFR STARTER - Wet* to Down
town Pfymoiithl 6 yrs. new, 2 bed
room*, **veght*. wood windows 
and doorwen, very rmitr*! decor, 
lols ol storeo*. Asking $¢9,900. 

CALLJIMElDRtDOE 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 4MH700 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 3 bedroom, 3H 
bsth townhouse Attecned persge 
Gorgeout setttno, $tl6,000.1»uyera 
ontycaH: 463-4921 

WESTLAND - LIvonHi schools, 2 
bedroom Townhouse, atlecned ga
rage, basemen). 175,900 
HELPU-8EI L Of NWWC 435-4681 

We«1 BloomfWd 
-HILLPOINT6" 
MIRROR LAKE 

Seeutrhrf prtvete settrng wtth views 
of loke end tree* from ell window*. 
rsnteetk: meeter bedroom *rxt beth' 
wflh firepiet-*. Deck oft dining room. 
Seetrtrfui oefc ftoora (n kitchen. Umi-
suetty well priced for the ereel 
$275,000 S44356 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTOR8 
646-6200 

327 N * W H O I I M 

Biri ldm 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
EXCLUSIVELY 
RANCHES!!! 

$124,900 on your lot or ours. 
Howard Stanley Custom Homes. 
CALL NANCY MEIN1NGER65V9950 

328 DupltXM 
TownhouMt 

CANTON - 2 units. 3 Bedrooms, 1½ 
bath, IMng, dining A kitchen, eppll-
•nces. Basement, central air. 
$155,000/b««t. Must sett. 453-0532 

DETROIT - S famtty Sat, 5 « 5. Neer 
Palmer Park, between fl & 7 Mee 
Road. $15,000 ceeh. 646-2764 

WALLED LAKE Duptax. renovated 
In 1992. 2 bedroom, 1 bath m esxvh 
unit. FUH baaement. Lake prtvWege*, 

$129,500.313-624-3691 

330 Apartmtnlt For 

TAX CREDITS on n#w aubufban 
apts. 2 to 126 unHa. IRS pays 65H of 
ptirchaee price. Fantastic return for 
corps or kHtMdiHtkJi 313-695-9666 

332 Mobi4t Hom#i 

BFAUTIFUL 1WM 3 bedroom kl 
MoM. feahire* extra lanje kitchen 
wtth tstend stove, cathedral c*Wng«, 
lerg* Rvtng room, $13,000. 
Must M*< 6 9 4 6 M 7 

BtAUTiruL 1 M t m o O M 
2 bath. H X M . central Mr, deck, 
shed, hmwioua beth wtth mwnd tub, 
on premium lot. Only 186,000. 

Won't laM. Cell today! 
MOM6TOWN USA B»(W)«0« 

HOMETOWN USA haa 4 double-
wrldes left In Westland Meadows, to 
make room for more Inventory we're 
offering theae home to the public at 
below market value. These homes 
will stsrt at $17,900. Calf today! 

595-0606 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

1984, 14x65, 2 bedroom. 1½ bath, 
large kitchen & living room, large 
deck 6 shed, asking $12,500. Call 
Kathy after:6pm. 313-52:-1589 

MEADOWS; 
- MOBILE HOMH COMMUNITY- . 

;.; TheNewAmerlcanUfealfie: '•.:':• 

We have new end pre^owned homes 
for sale. Heme ownership for less 
"cost.than most aiwjtmen'ts.. 

• Country Living 
•Beautiful Clubhouse . 

Play Areas ' 
RV Storage ' 
Heated.Pool •••. 
ProfeaSiohal Manaflemeiit ' 
Homes Priced From $12^00 ••'•_•• 

.;.' 349-6966' - . - . - - : -
To Inquire about' new or' pre-owned. 
homes call John Van, Wlngerden at 
Quality Hornea;- 313-344-1988; Lor. 
cated in .community; clubhouse, 1 
mile S,,of Grand River off Napier. Rd. 

PLYMOUTH KILLS.1989 Krngsley.' 
beautiful mobile^home,-a lot of .' 
special features: Call after 5pm: 

...••'".-:.,,- 454-0919, 

HEPO, REPO; REPCX 
• ExceHenl terms for allghtty 

•unqualified credit- - *. • 
. NoreaaonaWeofferTefused. 

HOMETOWN USA , - :, 595-0606 . 
, V 1 S T A : 1 M 6 MOBILE HOME " • 

14X64, stove, refrigerator, washer &. 
dryer; window air, email adult park, 
Farmlngton • HIUs/Llvonla area. ; 
$15000 negotiable; 474-0150 

4BEDROOM 
2 BATH HOME 

Only $27,350. 
, Now. On Display At: 

CENTBALOUTLET 
6705 Belleville Rd. 

1-800-432-2525 ' 
Open 7 days . 

333 Northtrn Property 
ForSaki 

40 ACRES - Borders State Land -
Wooded - 20 ACHES - Borders 
Stale Land '- Mostly wooded - 10' 
ACRES r wooded - Land contract 
Can 616-258-5747 days or e v t - v -
Forest.Land Company - R»1 • Box 
191A - Kalkaska, Ml 49648 •. 

ACRES 160 of wonderful hunting 
property among tarmlanda. In 
Presque Isle County. Excellent cabin. 
with electricity &. running water. 
$100.000., or can sub-dlvtde. 

656-2012 or 517-766-2440 

ANTRIM COUNTY- Intermediate 
Lake. Year around home/3 Bed
rooms, 1 bath, fireplace, sandy fron-
tsge, appliances & dock: $125,000. 

AskforJUDY: 
Cohhvell Banker AH Seasons Realty 
Bellalre.MI.'". 616-S33-6114 

BEAUTIFULLY wooded lot. S247. 
on the first tier at Blrchwood Coun^ 
trychib near Harbor Springs. Con
tact Susie Mac Cready at Dixon Cot-
trill Really. 1-800-551-1572 ' 

CASS CITY CONDO - Ndrthwood 
Lake. Beautiful rural community In 
Thumb area. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. 
Owner. $96,500. 517-872-4801 

NORTHVILLE - 1966 14x70, 2 bed
rooms, 2 bsths, appliances, washer, 
X , deck. shed. Best offer, must 

Jail: 437-9665 

NOVI MEADOWS SUB. 14 X 70, 
Champion, extremefy dean, move In 
condition, must see. $14,500. 
Cell Frank. 348-2649 

Novl/Farmlngton Ar»a 
HIGHLAND HILLS 

ESTATES 
• Heated swimming pool 
• Beautiful clubhouse 
. Cable TV 
- 3 m»ee from Twelve Oe*a 
• Treed ettea 
• Novlschootf 

Lookkvg for affordable houamg? 
Low interest rates? We have a nice 
•election of pre-owned mobile 
home*. 3 A 3 bedroom*, 2 baths, 

a/c, many wrtep A ehtn-
Many w/over 1.300 *q.H. Of l»v-
apaoe, porch**, deck*. A morel 

from $19,900 to $38,900. 

3 year lease for $299/mo1 

Cull Joanne 

QUALITY HOMES 
474-0320 or 474-0333 

OPEN SUNDAY 
OCTOMR 10. 1993. 1-4 

CHATEAU ESTATES-NOVI 
N OF 13 A E OF DECK*R 

F-REOWNCO MOBILE HOMES 
FROMttMO 

PRESENTED BY: 
CENTURY 21 WEST 

3494(664 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

New iakefront listing on sll 
sports lake. Prime water
front with seawall. Excel-

• lent condition - won't last 
long. 

Ownership Includes use o f 
1000 acres of private crys
tal clear lakea. 36 holes 
championship golf, .swim
ming pools, clubhouses' 
and more. 
COLDWEU. BANKER 

Lakes Realty 
8520 100th Avenue 

Stanwood, Ml 49346 
(616)972-8300 

CHARLEVOIX ' 
ESTATES 

Northern Michigan'! newest resort 
community. Ctubbouee, swimming, 
tennis, leeunVeisrc*** room ft 
morel Purchaee new, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath manufactured home. $425 per 
month, inctudea lot rent. 

1-800-252-3789 
COUNTRY Lrving In E. Tawes. Oood 
hunllng. 3 bedroom, 1'-* bath, aunk-
In IMng room, spacious kitchen & 
cttning room. 7% acre* land proper
ty. $S5,f00. Paula. 617-738-«82S 

QAYLORO-New waterfront. Oreet 
room, ftreplaoe, tn*d foyer. 4 bed
rooms. 2H baths. 3 levefs, lower 
w**out. Muttlpte dectts. $i2ft.«00. 
M1-4S30: • S17-732-4818 

HAPiBOn SPniNQS - MAIN 
8TREET. 5 btodts fo town 2 new 
deluxe condoa, 4 bodroom. 3'.* 
bath, fumWHKt. 3i:M?«-?507 

(HEN AUBOn WALTY INC. 
"THE TIME 19 WPE" . 

"THnrmcEismoHi" 
When touring the fa* eo»ors, pa***r>g 
thai town, atop at (Wen Arbor I W t y 
for a cornp«*te H»t of fmn*m prr*r*r-
Hm at ! > • HorrtaetwKt. Catt or vWt 
Slave Netharton, f*rr*ar al M * 1 
We«t«m A>* (n«-M4-.*»OM 
HARftOfl ftPRINOR - Hkchwood 
Farm ov**oo*t»ng [mk* MHrhtgwv 4 
b ^ t y w n i i f v * b*»th*. 2 femay goll 
mentbetstrip, $Af4.0O0, *5 * - *7W 

CWCrOlA COt rWY 
«tm rtWnaat. SW ftahr 

prfvat***a. fWtax fn tp**. wooded 
•etrtwg. Orm/( ftarrinf A hunttntf. Pri
vate pond, brMg*. ^«>rta»Nt«a«- f*r»-
p*e©» In aoietium. a bedroom*, huge 
lofi, 2 S bettw, dwdka, waftoul nea*-
merrt, wood tumaoe. BargMn al 
$133,000. C<rfl Rrttt ftborf "TlVte 
Wnee'et: BHV734-8ftm 

mm*** mtm 

http://NorthvlHelocatfOT.-l-.800
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NORTHVILLE 
RARE RANCH BACKING TO COMMONS. Large rear 
yard, newer oak kitchen cabinets, almond counter, no 
wax fltfor, newer beige carpet throughout, 3 bedrooms, 
2½ baths great location Home Warranty included 
$182,900 (SPI) 348-6430 

WESTLAND 
BIRCH HILL SUB. Five bedrooms, 3 full baths, includ
ing master bath This home is a Show Place Lots of 
updates, custom touches, beautiful neighborhood 
Priced right' 
$79,000 (A3224) 326-2000 

NORTHVILLE 
NORTHVILLE LIFESTYLE - North 'Ridge Estates 
Condo offers beautiful setting with trees & meadows,'2 
bedrooms 2 baths, new beige carpet just installed 
Large storage area What more could you want? 
$79,900 (23N-195351 455-7000 

CANTON 
HERE IS THE HOME YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR. 
Spacious 4 bedroom Colonial located in North Canton 
Features 21¾ baths, formal dining & family rooms Enjoy 
the association clubhouse & pool Don't hesitage 
$148,100 (23E-07678) 455-7000 

N a t i o n a l ranKing o f M i c h i g a n R e a l E s t a t e B r o k e r s a s l i s t e d 
in R e a l T r e n d s M a g a z i n e , Apri l 1 9 9 3 . 

COMPANY 

WESTLAND 
IMMACULATE RANCH on large, country like setting 
Close to all conveniences Formal dining room 1st floor 
laundry interesting floor plan Catly today1 

$89,000 (WEB) 348-6430 

2 3 

70 

72 

7 6 

Real Estate O n e 

Schweitzer 
Coldwell Banker 
Westdale Better 
Homes & Gardens 
Town & Country 
Century 21 

8719 

«235 

4154 

4059 

108 

i n 

131 
196 

East West & i 
Nortt-iwood Century 21 
Schmidt : 
Coldwell Barker 
Gfeenndge Realty 
Today 
Century 21 
Oreat Lakes 
Prudential 

2573 
1732 

LIVONIA 
FIELDSTONE COLONIAL. Four bedrooms, three car 

§arage, on one acre lot Very private and exclusive 
199,900 (S16280) 261-0700 

WHO 
> more 

homes in Michigan 
t lian Real Estate One? 

NOBODY!!! 
W h e n y o u ' r e r e a d y t o s e l l y o u r h o m e , c a l l a n y o f f i c e l i s t e d 

b e l o w o r 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 2 1 - 0 5 0 8 . 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH WINNER. - nice in town bungalow Three 
bedrooms, 2 full baths Kitchen with appliances Hard
wood floors under carpeting Full basement with fin
ished rec room Stroll to Kellogg Park Hurry . 
$109,900 (23H-00634) 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
Ooooo Ahhhh!! Walk to town Light, open and 
Three bedrooms, master & '/> bath, newer kitchen 1¾¾ 
oak cabinets, neutral carpet hardwood floors fresh 
paint Florida room, basement & central air 
$125,900 (23M-00340) 435-7000 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
JUST LISTED! IMMACULATE 4 bedroom brick ranch 
20x20 family room, fireplace, finished basement, coun
try kitchen, storage galore and two car attached, 
heated garage 
$105,000 (J26841) 261-0700 

REDFORD 
LOTS OF UPDATES. Well kept home with large rooms, 
large kitchen, large utility room, attached garage with 
opener, dining room, beautiful yard Call today to see 
this home 
$53,000 (B169) 326-2000 

CANTON 
IMMACULATE CONDO - Move right in' Two bedroom, 
1½ bath Canton condo with finished basement This 
townhouse has newer carpet, hew windows throughout^ 
new kitchen tile & a beautifully enclosed garden* p~atTo 
$74,900 (23S-41317) 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
RANCH ON LARGE U)T^J1ecej!tJy_uridated ranch in 
North Liyonia^-NewerTurnace, shingles huge family 

—room "with fireplace is being used as a master bed
room Very flexible occupancy Priced to sell 
$82,900 (PIC) 477-1111 

LIVONIA 
JUST LISTED. Absolutely stunning colonial, built in 
1990 Three bedrooms, 2½ baths OfferS loads of qual
ity and upgrades Private yard and patio 
S157.900 (L17125) 261-0700 

WESTLAND 
ALL YOU COULD WANT. Is yours in this 3 bedroom 
aluminum Ranch on a triple lot with an oversized ga
rage and lots of updates Newer vinyl-clad windows 
Ooorwall to deck Inground pool 
$79,000 (H132) 326-2000 

CANTON 
LOVELY CANTON RANCH! Newer carpet newer vert-
icles & central air Home features a large lot open floor 
plan & many extras This IS A Must-See Home! 
$125,000 (23W-44252) 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
LIVONIA RANCH. This ranch has 3 bedrooms large 
breakfast nook, partially finished basement, cathedral 
ceiling in living room Needs a little paint and updating 
Great home for the first time buyer 
$94,000 (SCH) 477-1111 

LIVONIA 
BUILDERS TAKE NOTE! Great opportunity to build in 
prime area, up to 9 units multiples Premium 1 77 acres 
across from Livonia City Hall 
$139,900 (F14701) 261-0700 

WESTLAND 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS. 1 hree bedroom brick Ranch with 
possible 5 bedrooms on a corner lot with 2'/2 baths, 
whole house fan dining area, newer roof, lots of po
tential. Must see 
$84,900 (G300) 326-2000 

NOVI 
NO WORRY, NO CARE in this beautifully decorated 
detached townhouse with finished walk-out & gas fire
place In family room Three bedrooms 21¾ baths neu
tral decor Enjoy golf, tennis & pool plus many extras 
$125,000 (23B-41493) 455-7000 

REDFORD 
JUST LISTED!! Mint condition, 3 
area of Bedford Full basement 
schools and shopping 
$69,900 (D15646) 

bedroom in great 
garage, close to 

261 -0700 

LIVONIA 
JUST LISTED! Throe bedroom ranch with all the 
CLASSY touches. Located in the Laurel Park Sub. 
Prime location and area. A rare find! 
$177,900 (M37947) 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
A PLACE WITH SPACE for all in this Tn-lovel Fire
place in family room. Finished rec room. Neutral decor 
throughout 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Newer carpeting, 
updated ceramic counters in kitchen. Palio & deck. 
$139,900 (23M-41202) 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
LIGHT & AIRY RANCH. So great it wont last Four 
bedrooms, new furnace, windows, roof & kitchen. Three 
car garage. Call today. Wonderful buy. 
$87,900 (23C-39295) 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
AFFORDABLE! In the heart of Livonia' Walk to huge 
park, library, City Hall, shopping & schools. If you want-
Llvonia at this price, you better call now. 
$68,000 (F14260) 261-0700 

REDFORD 
JUST ONE LOOK 4 YOU WILL LOVE! Immaculate 
Capo Cod. Dining area open to Florida room, finished 
roc room, central nir, romodoled bath, sprlnklor system 
- won't last. 
$119,711 (S14869) 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
ACREAGE A EASY BIKE RIDE to downtown Ply
mouth! 1.875 acres surround this expanded salt box. 
Four bedrooms! 2½ bath, 1st floor laundry, formal liv
ing & dining rooms, 37' "Keeping Room,'" overlooks 
troed yard. -* 
$249,900 (23M-09775) 455-7000 

CANTON 
BEST KEPT SECRET - Just listed Crescendo Cape 
Cod. Four bedrooms, 2 full baths are just the begin
ning. Groat room with fireplace; french doors leading to 
dock & full fenced backyard. Clubhouse, pools & tennis 
courts. 
$137,900 (23C-07224) 455-7000 
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Administrative 
Allen Park 
Ann Arbor 
Birmingham 
Bloomfleld Hills 
Livingston County 
Dearborn 
Dearborn Hgts. 
Detroit 

851-2600 
389-1250 
995-1616 
646-1600 
6444700 
227-5005 
274-8911 
565-3200 
273-0800 

Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 
Livonia Redford 
Mllford 
Northville Novi 
Lakes Area 
Plymouth Canton 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 

477-1111 South!leld Lflthrup 559-2300 
851-1900 St. Clair Shores 296-0010 
281-0700 Sterling Hgts. 979-5660 
684-1065 Taylor 292-8550 
348-6430 Traverse City (616) 947-9800 
363-8307 Traverse City-Commercial 
455-7000 (616) 946-4040 
652-6500 Trenton 675-6600 
548-9100 Troy 95?-5<>90 

Watertord Clarkston 623-7500 
West Bloomfleld 681-5700 
Weatland Garden City 

326-2000 
Relocation Intotmntlon 

851-2600 
Other Michigan Locations 

1 800-521-1919 
Training Center 356-7111 

Relocating? For housing Information 
on your destination city, call our 

relocation services center 
I 800 521 0508 

For Information on a career 
In real estate 

call (313)356-7111 
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333 Northern Property 
vi s ForSaltf •if/v'T."-':/-; 
.DOYGUliiKE hunting, ftshfng,.watef 
sports, snowmoblltngy Xrcouhtry 

.skliiig or quiet walks In the woods? 
• By Owner:' cute 2 bedroom, house' 

.Justi3 Hours from Detroit 10 Laker 
George,' Clare County-- 523,000, 

- Possible L.C.; •• -517-580-2219 

* LAKE/RIVEFt/HUNTINQ PARCELS. 
RED CARPET KEIM REAL ESTATE 

.14 offices serving - northern lower' 
Michigan* the eastern U.P: 
... 1^800-992-9119 e x U # Z 

; " LIVE; YOUR DREAM 
Small Engine repair &'-laWh retail 
business. Kalkaska, Michigan: Good 
Income/ $135,000, will talk land con' 
tract terms. ' 

. H U N T I N G PROPERTY U 
'77.5 acres, Kalkaska, Michigan. 40 
acres .wooded. Great recreation 
property on paved road. $49,225.: 

!' t i .' "CALL ERIC •••'-. 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors v 

981 -4444 

."'Oscoda - Tawas 
:Cabins, year round homes,.'; 
. retirement, small business, 

resorts. Call-Toll Free to be . 
put on our mailing list: 
REAL ESTATE ONE , 

T-800-645-7185.Oscoda 
:. 1-8Q0^a45r7J86 Tawas 

TRANQUILITY & SECLUSION / 
in a. beautiful 3.-bedroom home on 
Lake Michigan, N o t Traverse City:. 
Spectacular sunsets, from the great 
room with fireplace,.a solarium with 
jacussl and a lot, of decking. 
$279.0PQ. Call eye's., .. 258-9172 

URNORTH 
HOMES 

' ' • ' .CUSTOM HOMES , ' 
• : .CHALETS - • 

. . .LOG HOMES . ' . - . . 
Biillt In Greater P.etosky area. 

.1-800-732-3988 

333 Northern Property 339 Lots and Acreage^ 
0:":E<JrSa1«'i-:b̂ .̂ '.;t W. 

•••;:, •: ; ; G A Y U Q R O - ; ; v .'V 
• " •''ChrlBttttasWeelt"^- • 

'.'.".>'.- Rentals •••-•• 

2, 3, 4 bedroom/residences; Fur
nished. Fireplaces.- Cross Country 
SklTralls.'.. 

"'• ."." -1-:600^322-6836 -..," 
MICHAWE' VACATION RENTALS 

. 1535 Opal Lake Road . . 
,Qaylo/d, Ml 49735 • 

POfiTSANILAC-1700 sq. K. noVfef 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, natural 

fas, city water. Nestled Tn woods. 
74,900. -: 313-622-9.816; 622-6498. 

ROGERS CITY AREA - Great hunt
ing & recreation land. 18,,40, 68, 
110, 27Q„acre parcels. .Land .con

tract available. Call:/517.-379-4284 

335 Tima Share 
For Sale 

. HELP1.RCI - Two Red Weeks. 
Sleeps Four ' 

• ' Deeded . 
702-361-3031 . 

336 Southern Property 
' HUTCHINSON ISLAND.FLA. 

Luxury :on the ocean; 2 bedroom; 2 
bath, contemporary condo,. spec
tacular ocean/river vJews.-lrrimacu-
late. $149,900..Photos.:,. 375-0971 

NAPLES FLORIDA - New cbhdos 
irorrr$80,000.. Also, Gulf course and 
beach front property.' Rentals. 
Ariene Kovera - Collier Realty . 
1-600-725-4590.. •'.' 

PORT ST. LUCIE, FL Condo, 2 Bed
room, 2:battv, near ocean. Fur
nished,- complete: $52,700. For plo1, 
ture/dela)ls;.o*mer: (313)765-4506. 

VENICE, FLORIDA -Plantation, lux
ury 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo with 
folf course view, fully - furnished. 
78,900, Owner.Atter 7pm 626-5449 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

aoo Maple 
EXECUTIVE SUITES 

3> 
9> 

Private Offices 
From 

> , 'Across: trie street from ::; 
••;. Tiewparking structure .••-. 

^Immediate Occupancy : ;: 
• Professional Secretarial Service ,,.:-:. 

: -FREE: Utilities,'Maintenance ;'• 
& Janitorial • 

:- "-FREE Copying, Notary & ; 
:"••'.- .Conference Rooms : 

l i D Management 

<-V",- *••'•- B L O O M F I G t D ™ •• 
.: - HOMESfTES FORSALEK 
.Cair^utf/Bfiker at 737,-0690-: 

• ~_ Herbert Lawsbn,\nb. 

BLOOMFIELD; TWP , - .A Wooded 
walkro.ut, E,j)f Wdodward,-482- on 
Bloomcreat.. ..BJobmffeld "schools. 
SewerA water at "street; 645^1133 

BRIGHTON - 2 ravlri&lots.wciod.ed, 
very secluded;'1'/i- acre' each.. Im
proved sub^ Restrictions. ..Terms. 
$53,pO0each: . :; (919)489-0503 

CANTON - Design/Build firnyIs of
fering fopthe first tfrne two. beautiful, 
2 aha 3 acne lots on thelt own paved 
private road In the upscale .area of 
West Canton"; These lots are parked 
and. ready to build, on, with>Plym-
buth-Canton schools and ,a golf 
course/range within walking dis
tance. Call: CONSOLIDATED 
BUILDING CONTRACTORS ^ D E 

SIGNERS . 
454-5436 or 459-9332]. 

COUNTRY flETREAT 
10 acres with woods, E-Z TERMS 

: Prime Area, Close to W. Suburbs 
. XA. Bloch & Co., Gach Realty; 

-. 559-7430 

, HARD TO FIND-} 
wooded, acreage In.Troy, Approxl-
matety 4 acres with small bungalow 
In good repair,. 2 car .garage. Adja
cent to Wattles Polnte Sub. Value Is 
In the land. Subject to split. 

$179,000 
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER A RANKE 

689-7300 

• LAKEFRONT LOT 750 X130 
Lot on private dead-end street on 
Clear Lake: Builder terms or Land 
Contract possible. Electric and sew-, 
er at street per seller. Call for de
tails. $55,000.1 • 
WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE 

• 689-7300-

LARGE LOT on US 25, N. of Harbor 
Beach. Beautiful setting. Sewer • 
water. Trees. Drive-way in. 

•; 5l7r42a-45,58 

LIVONIA: wonderful; private build
ing site, lot 9; Heart Sub.,- over. -½ 
ecre. Site abuts-Hlnes .Park & has 
several easements. Alois St. W". of 
Newburgh, South off Plymouth Rd:, 
end of street, west side. 

PR1QE REDUCED TO $44,900 
ALEXANDER REALTY 685-6222 

LYON TWP. 8 contiguous parcels 
totaling 35 acres,' knolls, pond, 
stream, forest,. l-96/Mllford Rd, 
$395,000. 463-3645' 

MILFQRD TWPy-6 rolling, aqres on 
Pearson Rd. Ready to build.. Possi
ble split. $97,000. terms.,. ... - - : 
Owner : . 471-3895 or 471-3908 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
EXCLUSIVLEY 

New Sub Carey Glen Estates. -
Scenic rolllhg.acreage sites. 
From $51,000:.- -

. CALL NANCY. MEININGER 
383-9950 . Or851-9950 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
EXCLUSIVELY : 

BUILDERS! BUYERSIl EXCEPTlON-
: AL BUILD SITES ALL AREAS. " . 
FARMINSTONHlLLS-DrakeRd. . 
4 walk'-0utsr$85,000 each: :. 
SEVERAL - wooded walkouts from' 
5140,00aperalie. 
WHITE LAKE - T.acre sites adlacenl 
to '94 Hdrnearama from $35,000: 
COMMERCE T W P , . ' A to.to 1 acre 
high scenic.sltes.from $50,500: 
NORTHVILLE - T acre, estate set
ting. $125,000. : • - . . - • 
PHEASANT HILLS - several, fr'drn 
$140,ooo_persltaV 
CLARKSTON - 4 acres near Pine 
Knob, $39,900. 
YV. BLOOMFIELD - treed pond, 
views from $50;000. , 
LYON TWP, - 1O0 plus aires. 
$1,500,000. 5 
CASS LAKEFRONT - 3D 3=ies. 
$726,000. ...•':."•. 

C A U NANCY MB.M:«SEH.:. 
34#-9950-363-9?50 B51-V550-

339 Lots arid Acreage 
:;:.For:Sale:v::-;":v.:.,;.; 

NORTHFISLD TOWNSHIP.-:•" 
18 ACRES; 5ahd10 ACRES;••'•:-'••••• 
2 ACRES! Rolling terVoln;. perced. 
Land Contract Terms. ̂  '437-1174 

. i ^ L . NOVI - Improved lots for-sale. 
J^l Calfyudy Baker. 737"-0692, 

•' WlndharrfR'aillty Group, Inc. 

PRIMETSUILOIIjG sites, 3-5 acres, 
1--.11 acre site, perked - .wooded --
LC available. Northfield Twp. . , 
313-455-3412 313-663-5793 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
. North Oaks Subdivision,. ' ' 

The mast prestigious subdivision 1h 
tbe area: Fully Improved V4 - 1 acre 
lots available for or builders. 

. From... $89,900 
" Singh Development Co., Ltd, V. •. 

. Call (313)433-1100 
. ' • AskforOan 

SALEM-Beautlful 2- acre walk-out 
islte. Perked oh quiet private road. 
.'Area ofhlce hbmes:.6 Mile & Tower. 
$49,900 ; 532-41086 

' •.•-•-*- ,.TROY ' --
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS-

-^^•Pr ime reaidehtiaf lot, beautl-
; ^ ^ fill, heavily-treed,- city-water 

and sewer,: 194x135. 
Askjng $89,900. ' ••-. ..433-3767. 

: US 23 & N TERRITORIAL AREA , 
Several wooded ratling perked, 
parcels.- - Exceptionally priced. 
Owner/Broker/ Builder. 663-4886 

VACANT LOTS - 2, 5. and .10 acre 
sites starting at.$95,00G ln,t4E Ann 
Arbor area. Residential Develop
ment Group. (313}930-3O03 

West Bloomfleld. . 
BUILDER'S PACKAGE 

Six lots left'In preslgfous W. Bloom-
filed Subdivision. Call Developer. • 

737-2288 ' 

; WOODEIRIDGE LAKE •';":. 

Lakefrbnt and takeview lots bii. sce
nic private lake. Heavily wooded; 
secluded: .cul-de-sac. : Walk-out 
basements. New-platted subdivision 
ln;C6mmerce Twp..2 :mlles W. of 
Haggerty Rd. Award winning Walled 
Lake School District. Up-nortrt at
mosphere. Close-to major shopping 
& future hwy. connector to 1-275 and 
1-96 Interchange. For. builders & In
dividuals. Terms available; Buy di
rect from Developer: Call 737r2288 

342 Lakefront Property 
ALPENA/LAKE HUR.ON - Beautiful 
sandy beach, 3 bedroom year round 
home, .'natural-fireplace', must be 
sold to settle.estate. •'; 425-2224 

'BLOOMFIELD LAKEFRONT 
2 bedroom, 2 bath pohdd. High-tech 
look. Gray -carpets, black contem
porary furniture, ;white tile kitchen 
with- washer/dryer: Balcony •over
looking all-sports Square Lake:.-'. 

. , - 647-3362: 

BUILDER'S LUXURY LAKEFRONT . 
All-sports enjoyment! Built In 1992 
with.custom quality throughout, this 
spacious 4.bedroom fo*me has.cus
tom ' cabinetry; windows,' lighting, 
and MUCH MUCH MOREI.$395,000. 
Please call.for-details.(W05) 
. Listing agent:MEHLE SOLWAY • 

J*ED CARPET KEIM .' 855-9100 

BUILDEB'S MODEL-HOME with 140 
" hfon Lake 

In Rlne Creek. Rfdge. mis putsl 
lngL'Robert R.--Jones. Associates' 
home is priced at $875,000. Open 
Nooh'tri 6pm everyday. Call: •*'"•• . 

313-454-9484 or 31.3-85,1-3434 . 
•, . Brokers welcome • . ' 

COTTAGE," .120'. rLake. frontage. 
Deep lots. • Deep, spring )̂ed" lake. 
9940 S. Big School Lot-Lake: 4 miles 
wast Of Hplly^$60,600v .289^4669 

SEE ̂ today's'"ad umJer,- aucuons -
s700.'fPse3iEstaie-Auction)\ ' 
UQyd.'Bfaun' • •'. ..Jerry Helmfir 
AnnArtjcr, ' '• -Saline 
.665-9646 - \ 994.6309 

GORGEOUS- - completely Updated 
Cass Lakefrpnt Contemporary Coh-
db-. 2 Bedrooms; 2 full Baths,New 
Almond Formica Kitchen with best 
Appliances.^ Newer Carpeting. White 
Ceramic '.Roofing.-; Overlook's Pool 
and Lake, Washer and Dryer In Unit. 
Great -Rodrri;-.; has Fireplace & 
D.orjrwaHs ' t o Deck,- Asking 
$139,000. Please ask for, .. '••'•' 
- ; - SYLVIA ST0T2KY- • • i 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 851-4100 

342 Lake!ront Property 
BREATHTA.KIN0 VIEW- •--" 

BeaUtWulaunsetsand sandy beach 
await youMn this large. 4 bedroom 
log hBm&:bn Strawberry Lake. Many 
Opgrad^s Intast fewyere, UnbtUeVr 
abry.prtced at only $i74i900. Owner-
anxious. Bring all offer«-,LBnd con-. 
tract terms possible. (B108). - -'•::". 

., REMERiCA LAKES REALTY: ,* .-
. ; . ... : 1-800-366-O&13 • ' ' • 

GA.SS LAKEF.RONT 
: (Pre-tist Offeftttg) : ' 
162* PRIME FRONTAGE -

Graces this lovery:,3100 sq, tt. cuŝ -
torn ranch.. Gorgeous sunset-overe 
water-*vfew"seeh,ifrom'.3 of 4 bed
rooms,'den, spaci6us: living "room 
with fireplace,' & walkout basement 
also w/flreplace. 2¼ baths,, attached 
.2½ .car garage. Large dock/over
sized sunbathing: deck' accommo
dates 3 > - boats, beaut i fu l ly 
landscaped W/"showcase" outdoor 
lighting.,Basement has-own kitchen,-
bath & wet bar, & opens to elegant 
garden patio, MANY EXTRASl Orc
hard Lake; W. Btoomfleia Schools.-• 
A-MUSTSEEat. .-....-.5 :$4S5,000 
Call Karyn at'. . , . . ; -:," 682-2370 

COMMERCE TWP.-FOX LAKE 
O P E N suN;'1-4 . 
319 Anaconda 

(Cootey Lake & Carroll Lake Rds.) 
$114,900- . 

3 Bedroom w/famlly room & base
ment on lovely, lakefront property. 

caiucAROL OR JIM CLARK -
Csritiiry 21 Hartford North 525^9600 

:GREENtAKE 
W:-Bloomfletd/Schools. -3300^sqft; 
Contemporary'4 bedroom,.4 bath, 
with neutral decor- 6n: cul-de^sac. 
$449,000 •."•:.- :' -.-. 363-7931 

GREEN OAK TWP. 
SOUTH LYON: 

Waterfront lots from $55,000 in hew 
development. 1/4 acre to ^2¼ acres. 
N. of 9 Mile between Dlxboro & 
Rushton. (313)229-5724 

LAKEFRONT 
Charming '4 bedroom-quad level on 
clean lake In a friendly aub shouts, 
welcomel Huge famljy.room, base
ment,' attached garajie' and gener
ous lot. Shows well -• $136,900 

• (313)887-6900: 

FIRST AMERICAN 
LAKEHL lRON/ 
O S C O D A - T A W A S : 

Year roundhomes, cablris.& vacant: 
Call to be put on our mailing list.-.' 

R E A L E S T A T E O N E 
O s c o d a . . 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 4 5 - 7 1 8 5 
T a w a s . . 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 4 5 - 7 1 8 6 

"••'•'. • pARKYOURB'OAT .-
al your, own dock & en)oy life In this 
charming"-' 2 • bedroom waterfrorit 
home on all-sports chain of lakes. 
Just $104,900. (W118). • 

REMERICA LAKES REALTY 
.1-800-366-0613 . 

REDUCED .PRICE!' TORCH LAKE 
LOT. Beautifully wooded, sandy 
beach. $120,000. (190-154). 

CALL STATE WIDE 
•616^599-2166 

Gourmet kitchen w/top-llne built-
Ins, 2 fireplaces, cov-e ceilings, 
fabulous detallA.draftsmanship. 
4-car heated garage.- $899,000. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 • 
; ASK FOR MARIE SEXTON 

.••'.'-; ' '-. 626-4000" . 
": •" .r ,:WAXBROOCK. INC; 

South Carolina, Lake KechWte. Foot 
Hills of Blue Ridge fountains. Beau
tiful lakefront lots & homes. Coldweli 
Banker, Don Kroeger, 803-882-6217 

342 lakelrontProptrty 
^r'^tAKE^RQNTA(5E^.^-
prontaoe on the bay of- CaM.:L«k«t 
Very picturesque view offering, prV 
vacy and 66 feet on" the^waterl Lor. 
cated in.an aj-^ :bf higher priced' 
homes.- Value- Is. in the lot • only. 
$149,000 (B-16075) 

: HANNETTJ.INC, 
; REALTORS, : : -

646^6200: :v;-
MAIN FLOOR LAKEFRONT CONDO-
Like hew! -Sandy beach, boardwalk, 
boat slip/storage chest. ..Breakfast 
bar, marble surround fireplace, pri
vate entry. Alt appliances -like new, 
full storagsToom above heated , 
darage.and much more.$185iOOO., 

ASK FOR MARIE SEXTON : 
62B-4O00: 

MAX BROOCK. INC. 

SHELBYTWP- Custom 3 bedroom 
ranch,Take frontage, $259,900: 

O.'RILLEYREALTY. . 
-689-8844 

W. BLOOMFIELD. 
Private- Lane. The ultimate In lake-
front living, located on the east 
shore of Union Lake. Spectacular 
sunset, on this All Sports Take w -
hahce the many custom features ot 
this 4872 sq.ft.beauty. 
Call: - Charlotte or Laurie 
The Mlchlgan.Group • 360-8300 

348 Cemetery Lota 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 
Garden City. 3 lots together ln"Laat 
Supper". $1,345.each. ' 437-7330 

Cemetery Lots: 8 Prime lots Cadillac 
Memorial, Good Shepherd. Garden 
Clty.West.$1100each., 525*988 

PARKVIEW. CEMETERY In Livonia. 
Masonic Gardens, 6 choice lots.: 
Value $550 each. Make offer. 

"-; :437-5385 

PARK -VIEW MEMORIAL - In The 
Garden of -The Good- Shepherd. 
Grave sites 1,2,3, *S50 for all. , : . 

816-254-8834 
-•'•• PARKVIEW MEMORIAL .'.'••. 

2 grave sites $550 each. Section 
709,Garden.ofMemory..Call . . 

, 313-537-1441 
'PARKVIEW MEMORIAL. 

' 3 lots block.1, section 184. ' 
, $1200/best offer.. 

Call after12pm. 532-1933 

ROSELAND PARK CEMETARY, 
6 lots. Half 510, section:35. 
Graves 1,2,-3,7,8,9. $4,200. :•' 

: (714)892-5889 • 

358 Mortgaget 4 
Land Contract! 

INVESTOR . purchases :land con
tracts & mortgages, best :cash pric
es S quick closings,; 853-9889 

TORCH LAKE.Frbritase -100x720 
ft. Excellent ftat.Wooded.bulrdlng lot. 
Sandy beach, approved for ceptrc.. 

.-• - 652-7795 ' .. : : 

2'/4.YR: old 4 bedroom, 2 bath, fami
ly room, deck, boathoyseron wood
ed peninsula overlboking/lake, must 
seel $212,900. .••• 543-6373 

LAND CONTRACTS 
• Bad Credit? 

.; •Divorced? . „ . , 
. .Se l f Employed 

• • •'• Unniortgagable?. 
Nd matter what your sttuatlon-ls now 
you'can buy virtually any home on. 
Land Contract terrns-Mlhlmum 15¾ 
Down, Call Bob "Bright 458^4900. or: 

•• '728-3927 
n r . p^i^coiMQ.a ASSOC. 

NEEOCASH 
FROM YOUR HOME? 
REFINANCE NOWil 

rGoodbrBadCredlt.-, • . ' -
• Fast Approvals. • 
• FasV.Closings' ' 
• AnyPurpose-OK 
•Superior Service, 
We .have competitive. Ihte/est rates 
for all borrowers.-: 

• •:.-'•• PLG FUNDING CORP • 
. OneNbrthl«id'Plaza.#602 

'Southfleld. MI48075 . 
•CALLNOW1I., ;.. * 

. . '424-7960 : 

YOU CAN SELL'jal! or iust.part of 
your Larid Contract. For. Information 
c a l l T o m : : . : . ' , ' .313-544-9065 

358 Mortgage* 4 
fv;:;

:;iMnd.Cohti»c»i;> 
op Forecloslre: 

After The aherifrs.Salo.;•'• 
.•.--:".-,:-:,.'"-':CALL:;-'-:::v. :y]r: 

. ,lf we can do this we can 
' mortgage-anybne for any raasbn • 

:',:'%:;'-.:.CALLV-. :'•.'::>;, 
(313>423^9260 

361 Money 
To Loan- Borrow 

LOANS BV MAIL For any purpose. 
No collateral required. FREE details, 
Phone or write:-OC & Associates, 
7144 Hunters Ridge Ct. Saline, Ml 
4817«:, 313-429-1235 

3$lvM**y^r:;::;.:iy.; 

FUNDING SOURCE 
'LahdAoqul»ttl6ni;D«vetbpment. .":. 
'RealEstat^FlnanclnB ... .::.;,' 
• r>»btRes.tructdrlnfl'':.. -:;':,'•' 
-Cbrp6'rate:Reorganteailon v ; 
• workingcapital -.-••• 
• Municipal Pro|ecls - : t-,« . . ' , 

' . FixedRate«BaOWPRIME ' .' 
: NONiRECQURSE-', ,-,•-'. 

= $ i0 Minion mlnimurri request:. ^ 
"; RonVoeiker.CPA ••;. • 

Unisource Financial Corp. 
1^00.9QIM)550, •':• 313-861-9000 

382 Real Estate Wanted 
' • TOP CASH FOR YOUR HOME .'• 

Foreclosure Specialist - . . 
. .CallJOHN :-••' 

CENTURY 21 ELITE' * 
522-7626 ' . . ' - . " ' 458-5864 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
:-;#;yCASHvro.DAY :̂  :;-

••'-^K-'eUARANTEEd-SAtE-'iti.-.i.-r: 
: : ,;AIS6 If tilFbreclbsu?e • V.•':.'-

- : f : . ; : i-OrNeMOfjaeiJalr;:.: ',:,... 

GASTELLl" :525-796()--: 
- . •'•19aO-*8l-'92'.CENTUHION. •':.'. 
•-U-AWARD WINNINGiOFFICE- "; 

PRIVATE INVESTOR' -.' 
Pu rchases houses for ̂ aSh or tejrris. 

-Any condition or situation. -. 
. -.-- .424^85551',-, 

SOUTH OAKLAND .County acreage 
wanted by. award winhlgrt.developer. 
10 -iOOracres suitable tor reslden-
tlai development.-- Brokers protect
ed.' ' Call 737-2268 

400 Apta. For Rent 

•'APARTMENT QUEST" 

\ S ^ APARTMENT LOCATOR 
• i • • • Friendly,, Porabnaitmd 

• • . -Service..1,000's'ofcholce8: 

/-:349-4330 - ^ 
A Division of Michigan Relocation 

; Services. Inc. serving S;.& Michigan 

APARTMENT 
; LOCATOR: 

: * Over 120,000 Aptsori Color video 
.'Opeh.7 Days/4 Evening*. -
• All prices & Locations .•••:•'••• 
• Save Time a. Money : . 
• Paldby Apartrheht Owners. 

N O V I ^ :'.-' 348-0540 
!Across from 12 Oaks Mall .. 
SOtJTHFIEtt3s|s»W-8u40 
29286 NoMhwestem Hwy. 
Q A N T O N , - . ' - '•: 98V7200 
42711FordRa, •:'-::' 
TROY-•; : : 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd: 
CLINTON TWP. : 791-8444 
38870 Garfield --
ANN ARBOR..-.-.. 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N ^ T -
S | A R C H ; . 

1-800-777-5616 

*
THE Four Star' , 

APAFlTMENT. 
V--.'.-;: STORE ':[ 

:/--: Free^ ,,-,:' 
Apartment Locators ; 

-CHARGE -
;^ TGYQU!::. 

(3'et intormatlon by : 

- : : . .' ---.•'-..'Phoney•'••'• '•'..'• ••'-

r-axorrviaii , 

COMMERCIAL J INDUSTRIAL _J OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

Personal Apartment 
Tours Available 

,: SERVING 
Ann Arbor/Plymouth .. 

Camon/Wettland 
Novi/Northvllle 

Uvonla/FarmlnQton Hills: 
•-.'• W. Bloomneld/Southtleld . 

. Troy/Rbyei Oak , 
Rbchester/Auburh Hills 

: (313)350-9262 
TOLLFREE : 

800-654^FOUR 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Coach House 
Apartment. New Island kitchen, new 
appliances. Including dishwasher, 
washer/dryer, 2 bedrooms,- targe 
bath, garager.very charming, clean, 
& private. $985/mo; 646-5248 

•BIRMINGHAM 
Desirable 1 bedroom, carpeted,.bal
cony or petlb onN/Etdn. water In
cluded. MOVE-IN SPECIAL,.'.first-
month.tree. B16-1225_; - ,356-2600-

BIRM1NGHAM - GRACIOUS Hunter 
Arms Apts. available. Studio & 2 
bedrooms. 400 N. Hunter Blvd. Call 
tot appointment: v . 644-6105 

BIRMINGHAM NEAR DOWNTOWN 
• ' Large 2 bedrooms .-

Starting at $595 
'•'' • 649-2665 or 649-1649 : 

BIRMINGHAM '-

SPACIOUS , 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

.Frbrnjeoo-: 

HUNTLEY SQUARE 
APARTMENTS 
: :646-9880: • 

, Mpn,-Frl. 9am-5pm 

^BIRMINGHAM 
TIMEiERLANE 

: APARTMENTS 
• Attractive Units- . 

Vertical Blinds. Dishwasher 
' Microwave^Disposal"C/AIr 

:. Newll Exercise room... 

- 666Purdy 
HEART OF DOWNTOWN 

.1 bedroom (roiri $590 
! 2 bedroom $720 -

268-7766; 
PM or Sat/SUn:268-9806: 

- BIRMINQHAM.UP-TOWN 
Singles wetcbrhe: Large 2 & 3 bed
room units, heat water; a. appliances 
Included. $800. Agent. 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM - ' 2 bedroom, • 1¼ 
bath townhouse, new carpeting, ap
pliances,- garden setting, dose to 
town, $800/mo.No pels. 645-2437 

Bloomfleld Hills .: . 

FOX HILLS 
Eh|oy a beautlfui, estate-like retreat 
with a spacious two. bedroom town>= 
home'featuring: private entry,.futi 
basement/ . washer/d.ryer..connec
tions, window treatments,: carports 
clubhoMse,-swlmmlrrQ pooLamUen-nls'court.; Pius, a level of manage-
ment service and personal assists 
ance only found In fine hotels. 

Located In Bloomfleld Hills off 
Opdyke Rd„ |ust north of Square 
Lake Rd. at 1-75: / 

332-74Q0 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

* ATTENTION MECHANICS 
Building for rent. Guaranteed busi
ness.'Must have own tools & experi
ence with heavy & light trucks. Ex
cellent opportunity. Wixom, Mllfdrd, 
Novl area. Call Mon thru Fit after 
7pm. 737-2169 

BUSY DRY CLEANERS 
Great location. 

Ask for Donna Doner 
Jack Chrfstenson, Inc. 855-6570 

CAN 2 MINUTES CHANGE ' 
YOUR FINANCIAL LIFE? 

Call 1-300.-775-7811 and find out 
how you can have,success In, Net
work Marketing If you can call toll 
free numbers, in only 2 minutes find 
the steps to be successful with a top 
INC.500 company 4 lop profession
als who help you succeed. If we are 
wrong, you have lost 2 minutes, but 
what If we are right? 
Call now & hear about a simple, 
maybe not easy, but simple solution 
to success In Notwork Marketing. 
Call and leave CODE ft 1391. 

CHARM of Downtown Plymouth, 
established small retail bakery 
seeks pew owner, After 6pm. 

591-1919 

ESTABLISHED LANDSCAPE 
Company. Accounts & equipment. 
Truck, trailer S computor. Alt or par
tial. 647-2223 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
Bulk food oqulpmont & Inventory for 
sale, In 3000 sqft operating space, 
In shopping center, with good teaae, 
Cnnton Twp. $15,000. For Informa
tion Nick: 247-7000 

INTERIOR DECORATING 
Soloctnd by MONEY MAGAZINE M 
one of Ihe top 10 franchise picks for 
the 90's S M In the decorating field. 
• Complete Trnlnlng and Support 
• A Proven Business Plan 
• A Home Bntwd Business 
• Low InvoMment and Financing 
To find out morn About our expan
sion In the Oakland - Macomb 
nrnfl call: 

DECORATING DEN 
1-800-332-6004 

l.lVONtA ICF. CREAM BUSINESS 
Including all rtqulpment, exceflent 
locution in bu*y mrlp mall. Call for 
more detail*. 

JOE DURSO 
RF/MAX WEST INC., P01-1400 

MADISON HOTS. RFNTAL with Bilk-
•creen equipment fWrt-up A rwidy to 
go or will »MI equipment. 645-4143 

Fvm 641-7813 

MILLIONAIRE WANTED 
If you hav* «n Inter**.! In hor»« ft 
real #wtattt investment*, contact ma. 
You own butfnet*. my expertlM. 
Plnaaa call Lisa, 443-0731 

SOFT CLOTH Car Wash. 3 y**ra 
old, 110 ft. automatic extmlor 
ttirtn#t. MUfnrd area. Call betwwm 
fiam-3pm,Mon-Frl 645-1404 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

THRIVING ELDERLY/Chlldcare re
ferral agency. Family owned & oper
ated. Perfect opportunity for inde
pendent, well organized Individual. 
For Information 3 1 3 - 4 7 6 H » 7 4 7 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

•
ALTERNATIVE 

OFFICE 
. • ' ' I-275&8MILE 

• Full or Part-Time Offices 
• Conference room available 
• Secretarial Service .-. 

letters, reports, resumes 
• Bookkeeping/Billing 
• Fax & Copter Available 
• Shipping/Mall Service 
• Mastercard /V\S A 

PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
(313)464-2771 

Announcing 
executive offices from 150 sq.ft. 
with complete secretarial services. 
Shdrt term lease. Prime locations 
In Novl. Canton, Ann Arbor, Sterling 
Heights and Detroit Ren Center. 

Call International Business 
Centers -- 344-9500 

A Excellent LIVONIA Location 

A $55/wk 
" W * INDIVIDUAL Private Offices 
r ^ In shared Executive Suite In

cludes receptionist, confer
ence room/cotfee. Also PRIVATE 
SUITES up to 14,000 sq.ft. Includes 
conference room, uimtles, janitorial. 

Broker* Protected 
On-site Management A Restaurant 

Call Syd 476-4832 
AVAILABLE 2 room •ultea, Eton 
Office Plaia, 1721 Crooks, Troy, 
from $390. UttlltkM Included, Janito
rial setvroe. *390/mo. 626-2580 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Office suite for lease, Historic build
ing, 276 aqft. $386 month. Call Lorl 

313-459-1153 

BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN 
Approximately 1,000 sq.ft. for laaae. 
Off-street parklnfl. 608 ft. Wood
ward. 260-O214 (517)652-9416 

BIRMINGHAM - Offloe suite, 
600 sq.fl. Fax, Xerox available. 
Phona* A tome furniture available, 
$600 pf* month. «42-9330 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 
1 * 3 room office suites available 
immediately. Rates starting at 
$12.75/i»q. ft. Rent Includes air con
ditioning, heat A Isnltorlal service, 
telephone answering A secretarial 
service available. 646-5000 

COMMERCIAL SPACE lease. 900 
•q.ft. »678 monthly. In Waterford 
near M-59/Pon1!ao Lake. Standard 
garage door. Call A ask for Linda: 

674-410S 

366Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

DELUXE EXECUTIVE office tor 
lease. Private bath & kitchen. 1700 
sq.ft. Immediate occupancy avail
able. W. Bloomfleld. . 626-2078 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spaolous parking facilities. 
1st, noor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personalized phone .answering, 
copying, UPS, facsimile Si word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

. SUITE 122 
557-2757 

'• FARMINQTON HILLS 
2 office spaces available. 

1000 & 2000 sq.ft. 
Call: 477-0169 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
PRIME RETAIL 

10 Mile Road Between 
Haggerty & Halsted 

From 750-2,400 sq.ft. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
(313)471-7100 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Furnished office space. Executive 
setting, $300 or $4O0. Olhor fur
nished space at $200. 468-0211 

FOR LEASE 
Maple Business Center 

Available offices from 350 sq.ft. to 
6.000 sq.ft. In a 24,000 sq.ft. build
ing. Immediate occupancy, rental 
charge Includes all costs, no addi
tional charges, short term lenses. 
ABSOLUTELY tho best voluo In 
Troy. 

ICI PROPERTY 
CONSULTANTS, INC. 

(313)626-0590 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

GREAT SPACE 
; Troy-Birmingham . 

On Maple At Coolldge 
Up To 4.000 Sq.Ft. Of Office 

Space With Storage Available. 

$10 GROSS!!! 
A Unique Opportunity 

-Tlsdate&Co. 

626-8220 
LIVONIA OFFICES , 

5 Mile & Farmlngton; Mlddlebelt & 5 
Mile; Mlddlebelt between 7 & 6. 
Several 1, 2 & 3 room offices from 
$150. Conference room, kitchen, 
copy & fax available. Also, some In
clude ph on em all phones. 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 525-2412 
EVES; '•'• - 261-1211 
LIVONIA prime professional office 
space from 500-2.000 sq. ft. avail
able. Leases include taxes, utllitlos, 
& oxlerior property maintenance. 
32625 W. 7 Mile. 683-9440 

LIVON'A - share office suite near 
Civic Center, will furnish, to Include 
phono equipment, fax, & copier. 
Non-smokor only. 522-3334 

OFFICE SPACE - Modern building. 
7 Mlte.fi Hnggorty. 500 sq. ft., air, 
utilities Included, newly rnfinlshod, 
Security system. Call Art: 464-4411 

PLYMOUTH CHOICES 
Downtown? Ann Arbor Rd.? 

Wo show you all that's, available! 
The PAIrlclan Group 459-9111 

LIVONIA - Farmlngton fid. bettor 
than now, from 1 room to 3200 sq.ft. 
utilities Included. Monlh-lo-monlh 
or leafKt. Good price. 425-6252 

LIVONIA, for loase, 1 or 2 room 
sulfas, on 8 Mile Rd. near Farming-
ton Rd. Secretarial and telephone 
B*rvto*# Included. 476-2442 

MEDICAL office apace. Plymouth/ 
NorthvlH* area, t.000 aqft, 3 exam 
room* A lab. $1050 per mo. I utlll-
Ikw, 340-9468 

NORTHVILLE - Main/Center area. 
600 to 2.000 iq. ft. offlco/ratall. 

J.A. D*lan«y and Company 
349-6200 

NOW OFFERING 1 MO. FREE RENT 
Immediate occupancy, newly deco
rated suites, TWgraph Road In. 
SmithflaW. 433 aq.ft. aulta offers 
custom sheivlng A first floor conven
ience, $360 mo. 626 aq.fi. suite fen* 
tur«M unique color acfw»mfi, walkrln 
atorag* closet, vanity, $460 mo. 

Catl wMKdayt 363-5750 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
24350 JOY ROAD. 

(Just W. of Tntograph) 

OFFICE SUITES 
AVAILABLE " 

? suites left, 1 large zoom, 250 sq.ft. 
at $2?5/mo. or 1250 sq.ft. nulla at 
$1,050rmo. Rent Includes; hnnl. nlr 
conditioning, electricity, under
ground parking, carpeting A blinds. 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
(313)471-7100 

366 0fc.-Bua.Spac* 
Sale/Lease 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
Spacious 1800 sq. ft. ohlce, can 
subdivide. Skylights, all amenities. 
Call Deborah • . 228-7474 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Isulto, 1160sq.ft. , ... 

Utilities furnished, excellent 
parking, 455-7373 

ROYAL OAK-Carnpbelin2 Mile 
274 sq. ft. near 1-75 

Utilities/cleaning included. 
TJays: 546-3717; Eves: 646-9467 

ROYAL OAK 
MAIN ST. FRONTAQE 

Office and apt for lease. $1150. 
855-9236 

SMALL OFFICE 
. SPACE FOR LEASE 

Full service building. Plymouth Road 
at Merrlman. Call. 422-1380 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE space w/legal 
library, computer'research, tax and 
receptionist. Exceptional parking A 
expresswsy accessabltlty. 352-7980 

TELEGRAPH RD. S. OF 10 
2nd floor office suites in full service 
building. 400 to 5.000 sq.ft.; Ideal 
for computer engineering/program. 
Below market lease rata. 

356-2839 

368 Commercial/ 
Ratail 

CHOICE 
Downtown Plymouth locations. 
. ' The Patrician Group 

• 459-9111 . -

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Prime 
Frontage Retail, approxlmstttry 1420 
Sq. Ft. Immediate. Smaller space 
available: Deborah 229-7474 

FARMINOTON building, 75 ft. fron
tage on Grand. River. 1.5 acre lot. 
Ideal for landscaper or anyone In 
need of outside storage. Asking 
$175K land contract. (313)687-2459 

FARMINQTON - Historic Building 
1085 Sq. Ft. good frontage, storage 
(full basement), parking. Suitable for 
Relall/Oftlce/Food. 477-0157 

ORCHARD LAKE CORRIDOR 
Excellent traffic. Location. Location, 
Location! Unencumbered 
1,000 sq.ft. carpeted Interior space. 
Good parking. $1,300 per month. 

Call ALICE ANDREWS 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC. 

AuburnHllls 
ATTENTION SENIORS 

.'__._^.: 55& OVER — -'— 
Brand new apartments featuring: 
'Courtyard 
'Balconles/patloa 
Dining (acuities 

'Library 

Starting at $425/mo. 
OCTOBER SPECIAL $1 

Colonial Meadows 
373-0983 

AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOMFIELD SQUARE 

APARTMENTS 

One »two bedrooms with closets 
Qalorellllii 

Free Heat, Water & Blinds 
Most Pets Welcome 

FOR MOVE-IN SPECIALS 
CALL 

»52-4377 

TROY -1600 sq.ft. Northwest corner 
01 15 Mile a Lrvernols. Retail/Office. 
230 car psrklqg. $1,000/mo,/net. 
776-0120,882-8769 fax:776-3791 

WALLED LAKE, Office/Warehouse 
1000 sq.ft. $400 per month. 

SANOREEN COMPANY 
313 647-3250 

WALLED LAKE STOREFRONT 
800 sq.ft. $500 per mo. 

SANBREEN COMPANY 
(313)647-3260 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHWERTF.RN/12 MILE 

Sultn avnilnhin with all irtllltlM pnid, 
Confnronco room A ntnrago. Good 
parking. Secretary \ phono service* 
available on p'romlaoa. Call 358-5070 
Southfleld Nfwihwonlorn/12 
Small contomporary office building 
has 2 suites available, 080 sq.ft. A 
1000 sq ft. floth BVIIIOS riocoratofl A 
roady for occupancy. Lot's inlk. 
David Oliver, 353-9010 

30UTHFIFLD - On 12 Mile bolwoon 
Evorgreon A I.armor. Nlcofy finished 
offlco Ruffe containing 4,632 sq. ft., 
ample fr*o narking. Will IORM at 
vory reasonable prlcrt If you can use 
all of I ho spacn. Any term loano. 
Immediate occupancy. 647-7102 

367 Bus.-Prof.Bkkjs. 
Sal«/L*aM 

TROY AREA-Medlcal or otfloa 626 
S. Crooks. Sharp contemporary. 
Sacrifice. Terms. $549,000. Ample 
parking. Agent. Appt. 645-1546 

368 Commercial/ 
Ratail 

FARMINQTON 
DOWNTOWN 
On Orand niver In 

central business district. 
High traffic area near theater. 

Following spaces avallab'e: 
. 8tr**t level - IBSOsqft. 
. Straat level - 2600»qft. 

(Could be combined) 
• Upper level - 1400Mft, 

ALPHA PROPERTIES'. 261-6460 

Wayne 
MICHIGAN AVE FnONTAOE 

10,960 aq. ft. bunding on 1.2 acres'. 
Former dealership renovated In 
1969, 2660 sq. ft. show room, 6400 
aq. ft. shop area. Lease ad or part. 
$4 40 per sq. ft. or sale $396,000. 

CALL MARK, 721-4030 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
FOREST P U C E MALL 

2 suites. 390 sq.ft. 6 S60 sq.ft. 
Immedlste occupancy. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE area. 
Retail office. 800 sq.ft. 6 1,000 sq.ft. 
available. 349-9488 

369 lnduat./Warahoua«i 
Sala/Laaa* 

ABSOLUTELY OUT8TANDINO 
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE -

900 SQ.FT. & UP 
J.A. Bloch 6 Co., Qacn Really 

559-7430 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

, Award Winning Development 
Industrial Suites 

M-59 at PONTIAC AinPORT 
Suites from 1200 - 6600 sq. ft. 

Call Al Montafvo 666-2422 

8.000 1 Sq.Ft. of Warehouse Space. 
Easy freeway access. Plymouth Rd. 
at Merrlman. Truck door, 20 ft. 
stacking. »4.60 sq.ft. NNN.422-13»0 

FOR LEAfiF/RFNT - 3600 »q. ft. of 
manufacturing/warehouse apace 
and 700' aq. ft. of oh-loe apace In 
same building. Will separata rf re
quired. Hard Park. 642-3433 

INSIDE STORAGE 
OR WHATEVER 

700aqft. Electricity6haat. 
West of Plymouth. 346-2692 

370 Income Property 
TWO - 2 bedroom townhoueee, N. 
Pontlac, separata utlfflto, an brick, 

Sireat rente) property-land contract 
arms. 442,90¾. 360-0063 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomfleld Orchard Apts.' 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
from $440.00; Includes heet, gaa & 
water. Blinds Included. .Pool + laun
dry facllltlea A more. Short term, 
furnished units evallable. 
Open 7 days. 

332-1848 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
. Small, Quiet, Safe Complex . 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 

STARTING AT $490 
----:981-1217 

400 Apta. For Rent 
Bloomfleld West Apts. . 

• FREB' 
- WMo, Rent -•••.. 

Huge 2 6.3 bedroom. 2 bath \ 
Enclosed garage/opener • 
Washer/dryer • walk to shopping 
Large private basement . 

::;;;• 626-15Q8:- / 
Cantofi Garden Apts 
, JOY ROAD EAST OF .275 ..' 

Spacious 2'bedroom townhouse. 2 
levels with private entrance, -½ bath 
down, hill bath up: FromS475-$510.'. 

FEATURES;.".' 
• SfoveiRefrigerator . .-
•. Disyrasher fi'Disposai 
• Central Air/Heat 
• Verticals • . , 
• Convenient Parking ... . . 
f Laundry facilities on premises ' . . , 

Pool & Clubhouse : 

Sorry.no petal-
$400 rebate for new residents onlyl -

: -:455-7440--: ' : 
Canton ; 

;;V- -Low^; / . 
; M q v ^ l n • 

FALL INTO THE.COMFORT OK '": 
' "OURTBEDROOM RANCHES!!!"'" 

•Single story living 
. •Private' entrance/patlo. "'-

•Utility Room-washer/dryer, hookup' 
•Cathedral ceilings. Walliex • 

"• $455.00/1116. ; . ' - , - . ' 

Heathmoore Apts, 
' '.V/.- 981-6994" 7 

At Ford Rd.-& 1-275 on Haggerty .:• 
Dearborn Hts. .. .-- * 7 ~ 

: CAMBRIDGE :: 
V:VA;PTS.; ;;;-;: 

• Within walking distance to ••-~ 

Spacious 1 bedrpom delude apts 

: C A L L 2 7 4 - 4 7 6 5 7 -
A York Community, - ,-
-. N;W. DETROIT. 

. 1 bedroom -$425 up. 
2 bedroom-$525 up-Studio-S3 60-. 

includes heat & water - 534-9340 

FARMINGYON - Charming 1 bed-., 
room -newly• decorated. -$460'.per-
month includes^ heat. Privaie-washer 
R dryer.indoor pool, Wondertut-
locatlon. .. ;4n\?094 

' :. ., FARMINGtON.HILLS 
Cuxury one and two bedroom' 
apartments available. 

Call; 4.77-7774 

FARMINGTON; HILLS-8W * M'errl--
man area. Ancient & tiny (13x21). 
studio: Carpet, appHances, utilities 
Included. S310. Cat OK.'- 61545B9 . Included 
F A R M I N G T O N ' H T C L S --Ne*iy uoai*— 
rat&d.L bedroom "Special at $425". 
Includes :heat, appllarices, carpet
ing, air. Cable available. No security 
deposit tl-quallfled. : • 474-6802. 

FARMINGTON- HILLS-BeautHul 
1000 sq.ft. 2 bedrooms' 2 lull baths,. 
laundry, private entrance, ajf appli
ances, much more., $725/mo. Imme
diate occupancy. ••-,:.> 
Rollcrest Apts.: -. 33B-8226 

CARRIAGEOQVE.^ 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LILLEY A WARREN) 

We take pride in offering 
the following services to 
our tenants. 

• MakJ servloe available 
• 24 hr. emefgehcy maintenance 
• Beautiful grounds with pool 4 

ptcnlc ahM with BBQ's 
• Special handicapped units 
• Restful atmosphere 
• CaWe available 
• Many more amenities 
• Short term leases 

(certain conditions apply) 

NO OTHER FEES 
Private Entrances 

One Bedroom - $520,900 sq. ft. 
Two Bedroom-$595,1100sq.!t. 
VertlcaJ blinds & carport Included 
Professional on-site management 
20 plus yrs. experience 
Near X-ways, shopping, airport 

Rose Doberty, Property Manager: 
9 8 M 4 9 0 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
2,000 SQ.FT. Of PURE LUXURY^ 

Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom, townhouses. 
2¼ baths, whirlpool tub, hilf base; 
ment. 2 car attached garage. 
.'- 2 Year Leases Only From $1575 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MllaS Mlddlebelt 

851-2730 . 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises Inc. 

•ARMINaTON„H|LLS - River volloy 
Apartments, 1 & 2 .be-drobms.. New 
carpet, vertical blinds & carport. 
Small pet OK. From 4470. 473-0035 

FARMINQTON HILLS- Grand Rlvor/ 
Mlddlebelt area. 1 bedroom efficien
cy apts. from 1360/mo. Includes 
heat. Call Dale after 5pm. 541-5660 

FARMINQTON HILLS, 10 Mile/ 
Mlddlebelt area. 750 sq.ft. 

1 bedroom apts. From $455. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT llmlled time. 
Senior Clllzen Discount: 471-4555 

Farmlngton Hills . 
MAPLE RIDQE APARTMENTS 

23076 Mlddlebelt. Spacious 1 bed
room. .1 bath, central atr, carport 
avsll8ble,I46amo. .473-5160 

AUBURN HILLS 

$399 MOVES YOU IN 
on selected units 

1600 sq. ft. 2-3 bedroom town-
house*, complete kitchen, washer, 
dryer, bKnds, ctub house, pool, ten
nis. Near Chrysler Tech Center. 
Avondale school district, Executive 
teas— available. Rent from $640. 

852-7560 
WESTBURY VILLAGE 

Squfrr*. Rd. trttwwn Aubumf^-69 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprise*, Inc. 

BERKLEY, downtown, laro* 2 bed
room unit, fuN oarpvt A draoM, an 
•opMsnoe*. $676 mo. ptus utmttM, 1 
mo. security. 640-3665 

BIRMINGHAM AREA- 2 bedroom, 
oentraJ • * , walk-In cJotett, covertxl 
parking, securltv system. $576/mo. 
water tnctuded. After 6pm. 646-3620 

BIRMINGHAM - DWuxe 1 bedroom, 
carport, walk to snooping, heal , 
Included. From $476 pec month. Can 
Ann after 6pm. 647-8469 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST) 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

MOVE IN 
SPECIAL 

2 Bedroom A^ts. 
Pets WelcorfVe 

MUST MOVE IN BY SEPT. 30TH 

649-6909 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Qolfslde Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 

728-1105 
CLAWSON/TBOY - Newer 1 bed. 
room, Casablanca fan, mini blinds, 
air, dishwasher, sriack bar, must 

. (495/mo. 649-6665 

DEARBORN HTS. - coxy 3 rooms 
furnished,' utilities included, $360/ 
mo. plus deposit. Upatslrs private 
home. River Oak shopping area. For 
single non smoker. . 336-0361 

DISCOVER WHY MORE 
PEOPLE ARE MOVING 

TO RIVERFRONT 

• 24 hour security service 
• Cafe A grocery store w/dellvary 
• Hair Salon 
• Dry cleaners 
• Health dub 
• The beat views In the city 

For a limited tlma. one-bedroom 
apartments starting at...1649. 

. 393-5030 

RIVERFRONT 
••DwtroM'* Hotwwt Addnww" 

FARMINQTON HILLS - smalt upper 
efficiency flat. 1 bedroom, Ideal for 1 
person. Non smoker preferred. Utili
ties Included. $400 month: 
477-8109 ' 346-7484 

Farmlngton Hills 

HAPPINESS IS!! 
Moving into a spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apt. A getting $$$ off rent I 
Verticals ft carport included. 

$0 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
CEDARBROOKEAPTS. 478-0322 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 14 Mile. 
Sublet luxury 2 bedroom apartment, 
$900. Host & garage Included. 
Oct. to May. 851-2972 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Spacious mbdern 1 bedroom, 
blinds. Near 1-696 A 1-275. $495 
month. 473-6934 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
1 bedroom condo - Ront or Land 
Contract, Appliances, newly point
ed, immediate occupancy. 569-3083 

FERNDALE - WEST 9 MILE 
1 bedroom, heat A hot water, Air. 
Near shopping A transportation. 

$400/month. 545-3531 

COUNTRY HOUSE 
APARTMENTS 
7 Mft», W. of T«*orftph 

Live In a b*futrM pw* * * • setting! 
BPCCTACULAn ... 

Carpet A vwrttoat bttadt 
Pool A air oondtttoftlng 
CeH for sepotntment. 

633-1181 

Farmlngton Hills 

COME SEE 
WHAT'S 

NEW! 

MUIRWOOD 
ApArtnwit* A Health Club 

Unique Apt, Home* 
Fenturlng.... 

• Spridoufi Irving spsce 
• In home otor ag*» R 

g*n«*ro».ia clowns 
• Attached eovwwd pnrking 
• Ov*»ri>1r*«l window* with 

blinds 
• Incredible fttn**« rwitw 
• indoor A outdoor pools A 

Jnctfttf* 
• Plsnned community sctrvfik** 
• 24 hour attend**, gsisnouse 
• Convenient to major #*primwfly* 

478-5533 
• Orand River .A Drake 

Short term furnl«h*d 
rentals availabk*. 

m m m m m m 

http://scenic.sltes.from
http://Mlte.fi
http://0fc.-Bua.Spac*
http://Sorry.no
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400 Apts. For Rent 
•.FARMINGTON HILLS ' . . - . . . . 

:s • iRENTFROMK940 .< -¾-. 
, 1500 sq; ft.. Z.and3 bedtbom,town-; 
> ;ha^ t :2y baths, spacious .rriaster 
•.;bedroom --Suite:'IwstMiiHiyeti 

bltrfds arid covered parking v . : : . ' -

, . . ; ; ; W A L S T E 0 [ O 1 : M I L E : V " - j -:, 

'^8/10061*by Kaltan Enterprises,int. 

• . '• TAfiMlNQTONMANOR •..•,-
'•Falliipecial on oiir .1. bedrooms &. 
studios,.'staHlng at $4fJ0-S460 ih-

.'Cludj?s water. Feature^: carpet, ap
pl iances; verbal blinds^alk^in clo-
;;sets, patios," cable, ready. Secured 
" entrance doors. Laundry facilities. 

24-hr. emergency.maintenance. Ex--
tra largo& extra clean. Carportsare 

' available..Individual furnace .4-cen^ 
Iral air. Let us Vriake you feel right at-

'.'home.- •• •;,' •.-.'• "-..474-2552 

FARMINGTOH?: ••: 
$495 MOVES YOU IN ".-.." 

.'•-'•• . on selected units 
FREE-HEAT -; Large 1 & 2 bed
rooms. CIean; quiet cQrnrnunity. 

.. "•-.-. RENTFROMS500 -'•"."• 
OfchafdLakeRd;,N.bfBMi. • 

-'•.: .-VILLAGE OAKS." 
- -474-1305 " 

Mahsged by kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 

GARDEN '-'CITY-. 
." Ford/Mid dlebelt Area • ' 

' Spacious. /! bedroom-apartments. 
Amenities include: - '• *•.-"*• 

. • Owner Paid Heat & Water 
.- -CentralAir.v-
' • Intercom'SysterrV ' " - ' ' : : 

• Garbage Disposal ' . ' • . . ' 
•' .'•.LaundryFacilities. • -.-. •' • 
• - • Window Treatments/Mini Blinds' 

From $390 monthly : 
CALL ABOUT SUMMER SPECIAL 

-GARDEN CITY TERRACE 
. 522-0480 ' ' •".' 

Farmlngjon Hi l ls . / . 

;SUPER-L0GAt1QN 

rTtTe"tafQe3tone..,&it"wb betjfodrR In 
the' area;tFrprn 'S^QS p̂flr mo, Includ: 
log carport; Verlcals;&ji appliances,' 

•Enter-off Freedom.Rd'.( W^ of Ore-; 
hard LaKpRd., $: of Grand RlVer. . 
478^ 1437 '775-8206 
GARDEN CITY - Ford/Merriman. 1 
Bedroom (large),/J420 & $430:in-, 
eludes heat &. water.• IJalcopy,' bar-' 
'port/appliances',; •' • :_. 563-7540 

GARDEN CITY; large one bedroom" 
apt-, freshly painted, appliances',, 
carpeted, alr>*cable, laundry, no 
pets/Agent. 722-1159 

GRAND RIVER-MIDDLEBELT. 
GREAT LOCATION. • V 

Clarehcevllle School District --, 

.."-. CEDARIDGE 
(Deluxe 1&.2 Bedroom units. >• 

; FROM $510 V 
. Ask our. man agar about our special 

(New Tenants Only)' 
INCLUDES:. . . / 
Vertical blinds, carpeting, Hotpolnt 
appliances, security system, storage 
within apartment," 

Enter on Tuiane 1 .block to. of 
Mlddlebelt on the S. side of Grand 
River/. :> • 
Near Botsford Hospital, Livonia Mai! 
A downtown Farrrilngton. : . 

/ 4 7 1 - 5 0 2 0 
• Modelopentlally 1*5 .-.-

.:.. OFFICE:775-8206V 

GARDEN CITY- 1 fcedroom duplex, 
private, entrance;'ullliiy^ garage, no 
pets or-srnokers. $40d/moY, security 
iJ^jaiii.V.'-.-.-': '!:-:. :\; ','-';~4i.r?*ojf\ 

QAHOSW C I T Y ^ - 1 'bedroom, heat. 
water,,-apbirance9 t^00.'Nb Qeis.' 
CalUpe/cj i :.-a.•: •;:.;:,;:• '2ti-M3B 

JOY/lrJK^TER AREAr.Wlce 2 b e d -
rosrh. appliances, carBet, ' clean 
complex, ,-$5So/mb.' 4- security & 
deposit^' '-•••. -". 582-134.1. 

: FAR-MlNGfOMr 

/ / .^LIVONIA;- / ; ; 
Beautiful 1& 2 Bedro<Sm Apts.-• •' 
' And-t'Bedrobm Pl i i iDen ' 

IMMEb lAJE OCCUPANCY 

FROM $5:25' / 
.HEAT INCLUDED 

•New whit© formica Kitchen & vanity 
•Vertical Blinds. 
• Intercom 
• Dishwasher, Self-cleaning Oven's 
•[' Range, Frost-free Refrigerator," 

MiCro-wave . --' :... 

Merrlman Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd.)' 
' Juat1bfk.S.of'8MlleRd. -

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
••"•477-5755/;-/.-. 

LEASING 
Permanent fulLtlme Leasing Agent 
needed forFarrntngtan Hllla apart
ment comptext. week d.aya. wry-: Ap--
ply.atWlnd,en>Of 8^18/---471^36251 

UVONIA/WESTLANp. Specious. 1 
pedroomv -t b'atn,'-" appliances, car
port1:'SecbritVTf^ulreti; $435 , rrio. 
Ca|I afte^5p'm:.... •;.-'";••" 887-9078 

"D0N'#WA'itt 
Thqy'regoing fasti Spacious < 
•1 and 2 toedroom apartments/ 
Pon'4 waif.'..call o'owl, -: 

* Carport included 
•Vertical blinds included 
• On-site picnic area with barbeques 
*Great location near Livonia Mall 

: • . SAVEOVER $400 
on 2 bed room-apartments^ 

^ /VOODRIDGE/ 
, . CaliOuicK! . 

' 477-6448 : : 
Some restrictions apply 

• . On Pbnf lac Tra i l jus t W e s t pt Befck 'Road. . 
Mon . - Fr i . 10-. :6 ' / S a t . 1 0 " - : " 5 / - S i i n . 1.1 - 5 . 

yyyYyyYYYVyYVYVVvW 

MTillllilllllllllllll 

DIAMOND FOREST 
A ..P.. A- R •t^.M-'E- N vT ,-5. 

./-471-484&:::: 
1 &. 2 B e d r o o m s 

Madison Heights '-

FALL SPECIAL - / 
CONCORD TONERS 

•::-1"4- 2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS:" 
:./..'•'•' . / . - / -fnctudea; • . v : . ' . - • / 
•tStoveft refrigenrato'r'.. •'- •. 
*Dishwashfir.,- .' . - . -
>'Qarpo>i'-;-'./:'r.Y'r.-v • , / . - - : - : - - . / / 
••intercom /'• -"•:'•••'' = .*•'•:'•''.•;/-''-. 
• Newryjdecorated > . / ' - -, 
••Smokedetectors '.'"•-

Sprlhkler-s'ystem.' ',• '••/• 
FROM $4^5 -'- •- ' -

,-. • l :75 arid 14 Mile' . : 
.; : * Next to Abbey Theater' ' 

'•.•,'•'-: ;.589-3355'./ "-'. ,"•.••' 

LIVONIA-7MIUERD. 
' Large" 1 a 2 BedroomUntts 

/ FROM $585/; •: 
Washft^a dryer, ip/each apartmont/. 
.Carpeting*/vertlcal/bllndB,; deluxe 
Bppliarice5, .balcony; patio, swlmr 
min&pooi; tennis cb^hs1. community 
rdom/Near shopping/. .-

&ANTERetlRYf»ARK; 
T-mJ'eRd--. cOrnej"Maylleld between' 
Farmington & Merrlman .Rds. ' 
^3-3^831 ':••:' /;775-8206-
/",. • Modelppen.daW9:5 , 
:.'-'""- /exceptWednesday ' 

ticket 
to fine 

• 1 & 2-bedroom apartments 
• 2-bedroom. townhomes 
.« Oishwasher/yertical blinds 
• Balconies/patios':: ': 

• Pobls/sauna/carpdrts 

MADISON HEIGHTS . / / : : 

Clean, spacious 1 bedroom, 'free 
neaL.Walkto Oakland MalJ,-$4.70-. . 

CHATSFORD VILLAGE 
V John R between 13 & 14 M»e 

':•;•".'-•*-/' / / ; ; 5 a 8 f l 4 8 e / • • - / / : ' : •>-' 
iMaViag^.by.Ka^anEriterprtsea,.!^ 

NORTHVILLE, FAIRBROOK'APT,-/ 
525Falrbrook 

Spacloua 1 bedroom, $520 month: 2 
bedroom, $600 heat & hot water •. . 
included. 1st .martfh free rent on 1 
year .lease./Waaher.--&: dryer, avall^ 
iabte.'Storage. NQ pejs ple^aa.;.-. 

NOBTHVILLE-Large 2 bedroom, 
balcony/porch, central filr, carport, 
nicely decorated. Walk j o down
town.' Reasonable. Call Michelle: 

.; 349-7743'-

APARTMENTS' 
«'lri;Unit Full S i z e / ' / ,: 

W a s h e r : S . D r y e r . 

• C l u b L o u n g e P a r t y ,G ' 

G a t h e r i n g 1 R o o r i v s . 

' E m e r g e n c y . M e d i c a l &. 

I n t r u s i o r t A l a r m S y s t e m s ; 

. . . . / ; . / / H Q a R s : : i / / . / , : 
. M o n d a y ^ ' . F r i d a y : 9 - 6 

, S a t u r d a y : - 1 0 : 5 : . 

S u n d a y : 1 2 - 5 ' '••' 

• E l e y a t b r A c c e s s t o 

•";>:'. A l l : F l o o r s ; ; , ."•'•• •• 

• E a s y A c c e s s t o S h o p p i n g , . 

: : D i n i n g ; & S o c i a l E v e n t s 

• P r o f e s s i o n a l : M a n a g e m e n t 

S e r v i c e s ' v : •••-.•• 

LIMITED AVAILABILITY 
CALL OR VISIT TODAY! 

478-9113 
. 21.900.FSrmington Road (Just.South of Nine Mile Road> . 

Fantastic Savings 
Call Today!* 

Lakefroiit 
Apartmeiji Lining 

• Cable TV.Ayaitable 

• Convenifent to *" 

. Westland Shqpptrig' 

'-Gertter/ : 

• Thru-uhit design for 

maximum, privacy & 

cross unit .ventilation 

• Swimming Pool & 

Clubhouse 

ATTRAGTIVE 
/ & 2 B e d r o o m , 

A p a r t m e n t s 

f r o m $415 
Storage in apartment 

Balcony or patio . 

Air conditioning 
1 Dishwashers 

available 

r 

>~k 

+. 

NGS 
Located oh WkfrensRd.'between';-

Wayne & Newburgh Hda in Westland 

Open Mon. • Sat. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6 

P h o n e : 7 2 9 - 5 6 5 0 

NOW LEASING! 

HILL5IDE 
/ \ P A H T M E N T *S 

One 
Month 
Free 

$99 Security Deposit 

• 1 & 2-becjrooms • Free heat 
• Gas cooking • Patios/balconies 
> Excellent location • Sparkling pool 

Franklin 
oTIIIKlIU 

"•SQUARE 
i - ' •APARTMENTS 

1 6 Mile Rd.^*' 

A P V R I M K M S 

427-^970 
Loc. i led on 5 Mi le Rd 

Just E.ist ot M idd lcbc i t 
Rd ,n Livonia 

SETTIE IN ON A GREAT 

RATE FOR FAII! 

LAKEFRONT 
APARTMENTS 

FEATURING: 
• H 1 A T I N C l . t l D I I D I N RRNT 

• Wiishi-t .¾ Uivet in l-vi-iv A|i,»tnii 'nt 

• C i l ln ' i l i . i l Ci-l l lnm.wil l i 

' t)nii|ii<> A n v i u VVln.li-«-s Av.nl.it>!,-

Swiniminii I'onl ,HHI (.'luliliou'.f 

• ' 

I.KASINC. or-i'ici-: OPHN 
M o n . - l r i . t i l ft-•> Snt. 10 1 • S u n . u s 

6 2 4 - 6 4 8 0 

You'll Enjoy • 

• Indoor Pool 
• Tennis Courts 
• Controlled Access 
• Community Room_. 
• Panoramic Balcony Views 
• High-Rise Living 
• Free Heat 

GiMeWttm 
1' arn^2^Be0toom $ 

Apartments f rom ;•• 

"Less than 

5'minutes 

:frpmfioyi& 

Farmington 

Hills" 

• C o n v e n i e n t to Twelve Oaks Mal l ! 

• : Cab le T V Avai lab le : . , : . " ; 

• • Dishwasher.. ' 

.'.:• Pool ' ' . ' 

• P r i v a t e B a l c o n y / P a t i o 

• V a r i e t y o f F loo r 

P lans Ava i lab le fi9tl-QililR 

• A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g . V*.** p-tT*J 

Open Monday - Friday 10-6 -Weekends 11,-5. " - , 

1 Bedroom 
from *470 
2 Bedrooms 
from '560 

43£4 Z21-2500 
Hunters Wos l 1 & 2 bedroom 

higlir iso luxury apartments 

include the features you' l l lovn 

plus convenient access to I ')./$. 

Detroit & Ann Arlx>r. 

•Mocnli opeYt <Kmy. 

MunlrKs Wotf is k>c<it(Hl om» block 

wnM ql%nvrtn (hi tvnnvfyn litre! 
orwi Wonen Pcxid^ 

MttmtmtiiteM 

HUNTERS, 
WEST I 

LIVING YOU CAN 

Afford To Enjoy! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

s O / r H E A T 
O O O INCLUDED 

Seaulifui Setting in a Great Location' 

it 
Pec 

Models Open • Mon Sal 9 6 • Sun > 

624-6464 

1, 2: & 3 Bedroom Apartments 
Available For Immediate Occupancy! 

.. ';• Short Tenri Leases.Available. 

. •CiSi .venienl 'Locat iu i r ', :••• 

•;. • Private. Eniran^e, 

• • ' Eat-.ln.Kitchen : . • 

• WalVrlri.Closets' '.: ' . ' ' . : . ' 
•Full Size Washers & Dners .. 
• Ce'raiiiie;Fo\ers; Gutv\»as Walls 

cv. Fireplaces ;; 
• Ciivered Parking- Included " 

-:.'":';-: pLt iS : - . . ' ••-•'..'•;:'-
'EAtTaordinan %XX1 Sq.,'Ft. Health 

Club &Activit\ ,Center .With 
Indoor Pool. Sauna & Jacu/zi'-

CALI^ OR VISIT TOIM.V! 
Ask About Our 

Summer Specials -

.Hours: MON-4-7 •TUE-FR19-6 
?: • SAT lb-5 •iSUN'-.j^:?.'̂  ; ' : 

IBedfoqrri; Floorplan 
': 'Shown: ' : 

CITATIONGLUB 661^2200 
Located At Intersection Of 13 Mile & Haggerty Rd. 

Wooded p.irk-like sett ing over looks Newburgh Lake! 

Livonia's Luxury 

Exclusive Features Include: 
' Private Covered Parking; 
• Kitchen Window • Private Entrance 
• Balconies or Patios • DoorwaltWindow Blinds 
• Self Cleaning Oven & Dishwasher 
• Central Air Conditioning 

J l PUllKMUl) kti 
' • « / " 

* No (VK 
' 1 ) month train-* 

on 'f lPclM units 
* Social fm nr»- tr<ii(1rnts only 

462-3135 
Open M-F 10fi, Sal, 9-5,howl Sunday 

\L 
On Mymoirm fM 1 m*» 

http://Av.nl.it%3e!,-
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400 ApU. For Rent 
\1ADISQN. HEIGHTS, 1 bedroom 

furnished, .immediate- occupancy, 
,$480 '• month.' Non. smoking pre
ferred:" ---.. . .589-3378 

.Norttwllle/Noyl / . •.:•-

Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts 

- / • ; ' ; Start i^a At $650 = -.:..--• 

:,Large Walk- in Ctosats : 
7 -Brand New Carpeting , 

Reduced Security Deposit 
-• : With This A d ! ••-•;.::..: 

WOODLAND GLEN 
APARTMENTS 

" A 349-6612 ) • • : ' 
. Qn.8 Mile, 1½MllesW.ol t-275 

400 Apts. For Rent 
NOVI •'.SUBLEASE.; 2/tJedrooro. 
washer, dryer, carport, $665 mo. + 
utilities thru Apr.V Available Oct, 
-Will negotiate rem, • /347-5929 

Novl • v - - , 

-: = ABUNDANCE' 

•:-vSPACE;" • 
.... 2&.3tiedroom ' .*•-, 
townhousosW/basemeHt.. ; 

•1 Month Fr̂ ev 
, oh 13moh.thlea9e • 

'.-/•»'. from760/mq, , ' 
v ',».'Easy. Access, to' 

••-*'" .. ,m'alor Freeways.. 
•'. |-275S;[-696 .. 

• TWELVE OAKS TOWNHOMES 

474-7470 A 
-Located on Haggerty Road, 

-. south o l i o Mile- . 

77 beautiful acres of park : , 

and recreational p a t h s - Four 

Seasons Of activity with : / • 

comfortable-Hying in 'a.special 

ne ighborhood 'atmosphere in • 

-Farmingtoh Hills. Excellently..': 

serviced and maintained .1 

and 2-bedroom apartments ' 

and townhouses'. Easy and / . ' 

quick access to'1-96 and, 

1-275 - '..direct-routes, to the , 

airport, downtown Detroit a n d : 

Birmingham/Southf ie ld areas.; 

.9. Mile.Roaa l fe.miles'west of 

. Farmington Roady 

Washers and Dryers in.certain apartments, 

: - A : 0 Z N I S DEVELOPMENT-, 
; CALL TODAY 

478r4664 

ttr 

400 Apts. For Rent 
NOV) AREA -VSub-lease .1 bedroom 
apt. 11-1-93 -. 4-30-94. Private'en-
try, washer7dryer; carport. Close to 
major.xrways. $639/mo;, no security 
deposit.;;. : '•• -' -313-348-8613, 

NOVI- Beautiful 1 bedroom apt., pri
vate entrance, parage, security,"9 ft. 
ceilings, .washer &• dryer. Available 
Nov. 1 . . ^ 7 4 , 5 ^ . ^ . • >, 380-5323 

Huntlngton;Wodds*; / -. 

'•r'. PALmNTOA ; A 
-SAVINGS/ON 

; OUR DELUXE 
JpWNHplJSES!. . ; 

IMMEDIATE A 
OCCUPANCY!. .'/ 

OUH•-. RENOVATED -2'-. STORY 
TOWNHOUSE WITH LOTS OF 
STRETCH-OUTSPACE FEATURES: 
• targe basement with full.size 

washer/dryer hook-up, , -
• New modern kitchen with built-in , 

microwave,-frost-free 
• refrigerator, dishwasher & . 

• -self-jcleanlhg oven. • • 
• Individual intrusion alarms optional 
• Beautifully landscaped courtyard. 
.RENTALS.FRQM::.»605 

CALL ABOUT OUR 

, MOVE-IN SPECIALS! ' 

. : - . '-HURRY!".:•'.:.'•'i'-;-

. , - ; LIMITED TIME ONLYI , - . 

.... Located oh 10 Mile '•. 
S. of I-696 between 

• CoOlldge.& Woodward 

, Village Green of;: 
Huntington Woods 

'Townhouses 

400 Apts. For Rent 
NOVI, 2 bedroom, 2¼ bath towh-
hpuse,. carpet throughout. $675 "& 
month Includes heat, • • . - ' - . - . 
Available Oct : ! . - •,--•-•' 288-5756 

Northvllle....NovlR0ad».8,M|[» . 

'••;h : ; ' :THEVA'- -
, ::TREETQPS:; .;•; 

.Truly urilque..'.WQbded s'treamside 
selling, yet minuted to shopping-arid 
expresswaVs.'L;. - "•'• ,.*•'••-"•'• «• .• ' 

'" IBEDROO'M/ lBEDRObKbFT: , ' 
. -& 1BEDROOM WITH DEN :" 

• Covered parking-; ."*••' r 
• Vertical blinds ' -~-'.";. 
• Neutrar color scheme' 
•Prfvat^ patjo or balcony •• .'.-•• . 
•Sbme'tncludeheat --..•;••? 

'"' FROM S545 OR LESS WITH " • 
'".."•• OUR FALL SPECIALIEHO . . 

THE BENEJCKEGROUP 
y 3 4 7 ^ 1 6 9 0 / : . 

THINK 
MS 

400 Apts. For Rent 
.Livonia" '." •"'• .' I • 

- F A I R F I E L D A R M S 

, . 1<Bedr6om...$475 ' 
2 Bedroom.^SSO ' 

SENIOR DISCOUNT^ 
Amenities Include: , 
• • Heel .& water - -. . , 
' *'Appllan'ce'6; •..., ' "-,- , •• 

« Carpeting & blinds - , 
-;* Laundry facilities' 

•Storaga v ', . *-.-
-,t Cable r e a d y ' , • •''>.'.-
•.Air.conditioning: • ' ' <„.' '; 
• Prlvatffpaiib/batGony . ' . ' . • ••*. ' 
•Secured commons area ; . •"*-" 

•. «24'hour emergency service" ' -

- * 14950 Fairfield ,-. ' 'c 
\ Between1"Farmingtoh & Merflman : 

„. : / 1 ¼ blocks Slot 5 M l l e . 

.ORCHARD LAKE - 2 bedrooms. 
Fireplace, large screened :lh porch 
over-looking lake. $775 per month. 
Cat! Michael at :. 363-1286 

Nov! . 

• 1100 sq.ft. 2 bedroom 
• Double bath su i t e / 
• 15'x11' bedroom 
• New carpet - select units •'•'.-
r Vertical blinds 
• Walk-inclosets".. >" .• • 
• Oversized patio or balcony 
^ Central air,-
•Walktoshopplrig .":' .',. 
• Carports available 
Mbve'in how, and you'll find rents as 
low as $590- with bur "move in spe-
clallEHO : .'..';.••,; ; .-

".. SENIp'R.DISGOUNT AVAILABLE.; 

/:-TI=iEE"TOPV: ;::; 

.;: ^MEADOWS ; 
• ,J 10 Mlie & MeadOwbrook: ' • 

348-9590 

-Jkferisington 

I 

n 
lanpr 

.APARTMENTS 

;,' •-. .*'•) Just-.^;' Stroir A&fy • •'.• - .-
From Downtown Jarmington 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Spacious J And .2. Bedroptn 

Apartments Offering: 
• Private Balcony Or Patio 

•'••'..•.- Fuily Equipped Kitchen'With 
• . Dishwasher And Pantry 
'-•• Spacious Storage Locker ' v , . , 
: With Each Apartment -"^-.. 
• Pr iva te S w i m r i i i n g Pool 

• ' P l a n n e d C o m m u n i t y A c t i v i t i e s . , 
1 ' •:'•:":'". CalL oi• Visii•Today! 

On.Farmington Roiicl.' /flA 'IQQ/I 

South.Of 9-Mile : - , . • ^ 4 / 4 ^ ^ 0 5 4 
v " ' • ' " • / • : . ' . 'OPEN:' .--

MtincJayrFriday. 9-6 • Saturday: .10-5 • Sunday: 12-5 

1 BEDROOM from *455 

.'- • ;jNewburgh beJween Joy &'Wcirfen 

$250 Deposit & Dishwashers In selected units 

."'•' FREE HEAT-and COOKING GAS ' 

Vertical Blinds • .1 Vz Baths • Gent fd lA i r , 

.'•'"',•••..•', ', • PG>pl,>Launclry'ciStorqge .',,-;: . ' : ' V," 

...": • T p n n l i - C a r r ^ r t ' C lubhouse- Cab le :ReaaV 

C > ' Eaucj-, -,••• 
^^M Oppcflumiy-: 
S S 5 .Housing-. -- 455-4300 

30500 West Warren 
between Middteb'elt and 
Merriman Roads 

APARTMENI" 

*;Over 120,000 Apts oh CoiprVideO 
* Open 7 Dayis/4 Evenirtgs. 
' All Prices ^Locations;-; • 
* SaveTime& Money: 
VPaidby Apartment Owners' 

NOVI ^48-0;540 

Acrosstrom.iabaksMal| . ' 

SOUTHFIEID 354^8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy. . 
CANTON. 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. : 
TROY. .. .68O-909Q 
3726 Rochester ;Rd. " 

CLINTON TOP'.'; 791-8444 
36870 Garfield' -
ANN ARBOR : 677-37.1.0 
2877Carpenter ' . .. - -. 

' A P A R T M E N T ' 
.;;;SE;A :RC-H:-: 

;:i-8O0477-5i51.6: 

FAST: FREE. EAŜ Y : 

400 Apta. For Rent 
CITY OF-Plymouth,- 1 bedroom, 
small complex, waik-ln closets, stor
age, carport, laundry, balcony, 
$450..Ava!lat)leNpv.T, «5-4556 

Located adjacent to naturally wooded -.-,,; .--
Hihes Park, economical, iand-,2 .'•"••-. 
bedroom apartments, and townhouses. 
Comfortable living with air 
conditioning, private balconies; huge, ." ... 

-aosets.heat'iricluded^Alsa.CableTV,^ , .'.-
, swimming pools.and aerobics .fitness center 
.SMART.stop at the front entrance. ... 

Westland's Best Value .. 

BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes;• 
• Heal &.Walefe»-^-—i- " " " " 
• Balconies 
.• Air conditioner • 
• Laundry facilities 
in each building 

A v a i l a b l e . . . 
. " ' • Cable TV 

• Special Pel Units 

RENTS FROM.. . 

$425* 
Please cal l about 

out Specials* 
•rem coupons ft st?Cut(tv deposit p ing i t l " 
We're proud to otter the most value 

tor your money in Westtand 
Cherry Hill neat Men lmah -

7 2 9 - 2 2 4 2 

riowyL 
A P A R T M E N T S 

$ 4 2 0 
$ 485 

1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 

S e c u r i t y D e p o s i t f rom ' 2 5 0 

F r e e H e a t a n d C o o k i n g G a s 

M i c r o w a v e • 1 ¼ B a t h s • C e n t r a l A i r 

P o o l • T e n n i s • C l u b h o u s e 

L a u n d r y • S t o r a g e • C a b l e R e a d y 

Petit allowed with permission 

„ Walton at Perry 
Adjacent to Auburn Hills 

Mon.-Frl. 8-5, Sat. 12-5 

373-5800 

Madison-Heights'- ."'*• 

;GREAT APTS.v :.;•• 
•.-••;:•" •:q[RE'AJ:'>.?.';.!̂  
- l i O G A T I O N S ' ; 

$50 Securif y Deposit; 
For-i Bedroom Apts. 

BENT INCLUDES 
' : --Heat &-;"-"/:' 

".;'.Vertical Blinds . 
' 'CALL FOR 
SUPER SPECIAL 

ONF.IRST MONTH'S RENT. 

6 month or^1 year lease. Well main
tained. rJewly decorated. Features: 
Air conditioning, refrigerator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry facilities & 
:extra storage., ..Swimming .pool. 
Cable available,' 

ALSO 2 I3EDROOM APTS. 

^LEXINGTON 
:- VILLAGE ; 
PET SECTION AVAILABLE 

1 bedroom apts'.' from $455 
••• :' I-75 and 14 Mile 

; Opposite Oakland Mall 
: 585 -4010¾ 

.'• -PRESIDENT^ 
MADISON APTS. 

1 Bedroom Apts. $460 
: 1 Block E.ef John R;. 

",- Just S: ol Oakland Mai-

; 585^0580 : ; 

HARLOAPTS. 
1 Bedroom Apt. $460 .. 

Warren, Mich.1' 
West side ot Mound Rd. -

• : Just N. of 13 Mile . 
Opposite GM tech Center 

; '939-2340 '; ' 

Looking foi 
an apartment? 

Start and :finish ydursearch with 
.one of two easy-to-use^sources: 
v-'AKhrfMENT..:-::̂ " • " ' ^ £ ^ . ^ ^ -

^.•••SI'KJlfEK^-:. JpartlHpntfHeit 

' ' ; A v n i l a b l f l f r ' e e o i : -.. 

. ; ; - . A . & P ' " - . ' 

' • Fr.arrner'J.ack-. 

., v.Vob O u t d o o r racks. 

• Kr.pyfcii :-

- • '/;£l'even.';.' . •""' -;. 
• A , t'-.^rice 

•-Peity Drug'Stores. 

Both : compiete'w'rth mapSi. rates; 

'/•pictures', descriptions artd-mdre..: 
For mdre information call: 

(313:)355-5326, 

Colonial Court Apartmettts 
2 Bedropm Special 

Bmingharh^BestGetsMtter \ 
•Immediate Occupancy-' > Eiectronic-Securily Sysfem' 

-.„ ^ ; . ' / ' : ' • ' . . • 'and'EmeraencySystem'-'--
•2- Bedroom.Apartments • -• •- M • -

or 2 Si-3 Bedroom • ..•'•'-̂ '-•FireplaGes.&Suhdecksjp"-. 
-Townhouies'•'.-'• ... •'.- '--: ' selected units' ' /,--,--

•NewlyDecorated-"' '••'•/ -ReservedCarports/'.-'•• 

646-1188 
Leasing Hours: 
•9a.rn,..-,5.p.rn'.,daHy 
Sat, 12 noon - 3 p.m. 

A^N Oak Village 
-2758 Ackley/ 

Westland -

721-8111 
•?F»iully Living At Jt» Best" 

Two bedroom, one bath duplex ranch 
homes with full basements. 

500 
' On-s i te m a n a g e m e n t 

• On-s i te m a i n t e n a n c e 

• L a w r f c u t t i n g 

• Snow r e m o v a l 

• S p a c i o u s y a r d s 

• G a s r a n g e s , frost 

f r e e re f r i ge ra to rs 

• O n e sma l l p e t 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-7. Sat. 10-5 

1 & 2-bedroom from 
"> Extra large rooms P 
• Free heat 
• Vertical blinds i 
> Ceiling fans j 

326-8270 / 
6 7 V N W,lyn? Rrl WrMUvt / 

WAYNIAVOOI) 
\ r \ L> 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
Farnilnoton.mils:; '-'.•:' y 

BOTSFORD PLAGE 
APARTMENTS '; 

• GRAND RIVER/8 MILE 
/ / W:OFINKSTEF< / . 

. Behind BoWord Hospital, 

SPECIAL/ 
• _:'1 Badrb,6m for $469 

: . '2Bedrobm- lof $S69!-./'.' 
3 Bedrooni l t ) r$669 * ' , 

- . .Immediate Occupancy/ 
He'at'i water Incloded - qiible ready 

Singles1, children; small peta^k 
Quiet. Closftto parks andschools.. 

-Speclaf conditions for « 1 year lease 
For further Information, please call 

/ , 6 1 5 - 8 9 2 P / ; • • * ' 
•278S3Independence / < 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

"Oak Park 
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS / ' 
Studio, 1 & « Bedroom Apia. -

Start at $375. Heat & cable Included 
Swimming Pool, TennisCourt, .-
W Basketball Court, Community. 
flooma* Much more, v - / 
Call now 968-8658 
'Located on Greenfield/l-696 

PLYMOUTH TOP- •' T bedroom, 
country atmosphere, clean & quiet. 
Available Nov. 1. $435, heal & wafer 
Included.".. 455^4556 

PLYMOUTH 
: • " - AFFORDABLE SPECIALSII . 
Senior citizen, adult community. 
Spacious T a 2 bedroom apart
ments in quiet community. Walk to 
shopping. Central air, dishwasher, 
vertical blinds; carport. Available to 
qualified applicants. 

453-8811 

ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
near Telegraph. BeaUtllul woootjd 
setting.'1 bedroom apts. Heat/water 
Included. Carpet, Air conditioning. 

-''••.'•' ' FROM $ 3 8 5 / • • ; - ' . ; . 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

-:334^1878-
, -•'*' Call for Information on . 
First of the Month Move-In Special. 

: :,PLYtVtOUTH, ; 
. LIVE ON THE PARK : 
40335 PLYMOUTH RD, 

' '. - Manag«-«101- , 
1 BEDROOM...$450 
, With Approved Credit 

SENIOR DISCOUNT/ 
: • Amenities Include:: 

. • Heat & water 
• Walk-In closets-

. -Appliances ~ • 

. -• Carpeting & blinds 
• Laundry facilities 
• Central air & poOl 

:455-3682 : 
: Plymouth Rd.; near t-275 

PLYMOUTH -- Nice 1 a qedroom, 
close to downtown w/alr,' blinds, 
laundry.1 Available Nov, 1. No pets. 
$455/mo. 453-1743 

PLYMOUTH - quiet 1 bedrCHJm, air, 
balcony, carport, laundry room, a'1 

appliances; storage - room, 
nonsmpkei'. ho pets, $575.559^6958 

400 Aptt. For Refit 

PLYMOUTH-Small studio apt, appli
ance. Close to expressways. Cat 
welcome. $425/mo. plus utilities. . 

. 459-3385. 

PLYMOUTH/DUPLEX-- Newly re
decorated. 2 bedroom. 'Washer/ 
dryer, $525/mo. .+ security &. utili
ties. No pets. - 459-0854 

. . . -PLYMOUTH-

;Brougham Manor 
: • i r 2 B E 6 R 0 0 M S .. 

. STARTING'FROM$445. : . 
Swimming Pool. Air, All Appliances, 

., Walk-In Closets. 1 YrLease. . 
Heat & Water Included , •'. . 

'••'•"• Call Mon-Sat. 1(>-6 

•455-1215/ 
Plymouth. : ' 

COMFORT & PRICE 

We offer thebest o lbo tha t •-.'. 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 

. PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

/ APARTMENTS . 

- spacious t & 2 bedro'oms-
-vertlcal blinds •. 
-private entrances 

CALLTODAY 

(313)455-3880 

. A^orK Community ; ' . 

PLYMOUTH-SpaclDus 1 bedroom 
apt. with, park surrounding; air, 
$480/mo. heat Included.. 721-0557 

• . 722-6939 

Plymotith : s 

; Yoyp$$$; 
GREAJRATES ON 

T& ZBedroom Apt?. 
• Vertical blinds. >.'/':' 
• Large closets .' • > 
• LaUndry faculties ., 
• 24 hr. emergency.service • • • -
• Convenient to expressways 
\ancl downtown Plymouth * - . , 

• Small pels welcome •. : ' • 

/ ; GNtYf$3bO 
Security Deposit 

.., (i lmlteatimeorilyi 

Twin Arbors 
, Somerostrictions.appiy 

WISTLMID 

FIRST SIX MONTHS RENT* 
2 B E D R O O M S , 

'/;".. Prdm*460 
Vertical Blinds •Pool > Picnic Area 

7 2 9 - 5 0 9 0 Qlenwood 
/ % _ ^ . ' t » ^ . ' ^ J — - • ''Sublec. to change 
\ J j T C I 1 3 * C l S •wi thout notice . 

- ^ .Now tortanls only ' . _^^Sk-'. 
wMh 1 yr. lease ' TSB f 

Open MondaytFriday 8:30-5:30 \ " " 
On Newburgh, between Cherry Hii l& Michigan Ave. 

o 
» • • • • • • • m m w m r w 

FARMINGTON 

CHATHAM HILLS 
/ Luxury Living 

Attached Garages •Microwaves 
Extra Large Apartments • Dishwashers 

/' •IndooriPool .'..-

ONE MONTH FREE* 
•on select units only 

476-8080 
Gii Old Grand River between Drake & Halstead 

Mon.-Fri. 9-7 Sat. 11-5 Sun; 1 M 
K B 0CBSB 

$600 
Moves you in. 

farmington Hills 1600 sq. ft. 2-bcc.lroom 
apartments or townhouses. Master suite 
has two walk- in c losets Two baths 
Washer dryer blinds, attended qatehouse. 
intrusion alarm, clubhouse v; pool, tennis 
courts and carports Call 626-4396. This 
special otter won't'ast lonq1 

Rents from b>8*6 

(!)<tW 

security 
deposit* 

IM.YMOITH ( A N I O N 

A p a r t m e n t s 

ONE MONTH FREE 
ON si-i.w.r stuii-s 

$200 SI'dlRlTY I)i;i'X)SI I 

FROM $ 4 5 0 
I n c h i d c s H e a t 

• Piinic Area « HlKi/s * T tnn l * ( nnr t i • Tool A H-mius V u 
rrom 1-2-1 • Illttc Trallo • l l i vk r t l 'a l l ( ourt • ( h l l i l n i. v \'U\ 
• VcriU.il IlllncU • Pr l >c i l lnn Aval1al>Ic 

' Spacimi*. newly d r t o r s t r t l vtiltc* 
wfih i1Uttw»<>ti(-r^ 

• lti(l(vl<tit-ill> t o n t m l l r d hc^t A air 
• S^ttrt Term ! rs«r* AvallahU- • 

• Jnl) Tran^frr < latnc* Avallahh-

M i n i m * f r o m 1-275 - M M - I-«><»' 
O n t ' t t r c l R « a < l . j u s t o » M o f I - 2 7 S 

Da l l y «>-7 S a t n f i U y I I f ' S i im l : i y 

NGVI/LAKES ArtfcA ' 

WESTGATEVI " 
' $206,Security Deposit 

v Area's Be?* Value } 

•qulet«Spaclous Apartments 
'•Attractively Landacaped'Lakea • v 
Area^JearTwetve OakwCeritral, ' 

AlnPooWarport'Walk-In Cloaets' 
•Patiij and Balconies ^ 

. Oti Pontlactrail bet;.Bectc i .We i t 
. Minutes Iron, !-69fe.1-275,, .. ., 

0al ly9-6 : - ,V -.831..-5^.. .2^4. 

-'[ ::624-8555 '•/:}-
Plymputh. ,• 

^ / Plymouth 
: HIJS^ ::: 

apartments , 
• / - 746SvMl l lS t . 

' . (LllleyRd:) . / . -
Between ; -

Ann Arbor.Tr./Ann Arbor Rd. 

i & 2 Bedroom 
Window Treatments 
Easy Access to I-27S 
Air Condi t ioned 
Dlsriwasher. - , . . 
Walk to DowntoWn 
Washer/Dryer in each unit 

- -From 

• :/. $460; : / : . : 
Open paily 

12-5pm 

455-4721 

981-3891 

PLYMOUTH:-
Spacious 2 oedroon' apartment. 
Adpllancei*, iiea! S water Included. 
$525 month. Vyuaj Jease.'. Available 
immediately. • 453-0885 . 

. -PLYMOUtH . 
Upper 3 rooms' i -bath for 1 person, •• 
country setting, $450 inctudfng: 
utilities. Onlquel; 455-0229 

PLYMOUTH ' . t bedroom; w/base"-.-
menl, washer/dryer Newly carpeted 
& painted, $495 Includes heat &wa-
ter.Wust see! After 6pm: ,453^9499 . 

PLYMOUTH •. ,t bedroom duplex. -
New carpet, stove, refrigerator <J : 
blinds. $410 pel mo; Year lease.. 

' ' - ' ^ 5 5 - 0 3 9 1 

^ / P L Y M O U T H •.'••.':. 
•"•: 1 BEDROOM APTS.. 

ON SITE24 HR. MAINTENANCE 

; : , . CALi!i=ORSPECIALSt ' 
^eaiuring: quiet single story privaib : 

entrance; patio, uti l i ty 'room :with • 
washer dryer hookup, attic storage 

Princeton C o u n Apts. 

Oh Wifcox 6ft Schoolcraft . 

459-6640; - : 
PLYMOUTH- 1 & 2 bedroom.apart-
merits, carpet, heat>& water ^fur
nished. Available now: '1 year lease; 
No pets. Prom $450. • .459-9507, 

PLYMOUTH: ZbiBdroom. $525/mo.. 
Includes Heat/Water Sriort walk to , 
do^ntowi. Wr tsher^ dryei avail-
abie^ No'peisrCalfbetween i0 a.fT. •. 
'S.6p',m,' " • --459:33,10/ 

PLYMOUTH 3 bedrooms, Wtchen 
appliances,- basement, .off-street: 
pairklng, $600. Also single, roon. 
available In Livonia. 464-1052. 

BEDFORD AREA ; 
Telegraph-5 Mile. 1 & 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air -
conditioner, blinds, heat Included. 
For mature, professional people 
with references, from$385- ;'" 

PARKSIDEAPTS.: 
532^9234 

REDFORDrTWP.-,- Beautiful Lola, 
Park Mano: nas large, lovely 1 & .2 
bedroom'apts. available. All ameni
ties = Including., free heat & ' water, 
swimmlngpooi & picnic area;-- , 
Call , • . 25&-0932 

REDFORD . 
- 1 & 2Beuiuon. Apartments . 
;$395-$450/Mo".. Heat included 

Call Tony . - : • 538-1057 

•. ROCHESTER - . . . -
. • . Downtowr, area. 

Upper studio apartment, $360 a* 
month + utilltiei*.; ;. 656-0216 

; ROCHESTER HILLS - . : 
Accepting: applications for., l- & 2 
bedroom-apartments. Clean & quiet. 
No pots, Avon Ct. Apts . '651-7980 

' ROCHESTER H I L L S -
Spacious., affordable,- pool 

,1 Pedrooi. 850 sqft $5"1Q. 2 bed
room, 2 batti 1000 ̂ q.ft, $570, 
'A month rent iree Octobei nove-ln. 

SatJHrs. 10-4pin.Suri 1T-4pm. -. 

• 852-0311" 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
. RIVER'S EDGE TOWNHOMES . 

Starting At $695 
$200 SECURITY DEPOBlT 
Luxury 2 bedrooms, 1200 sq.ft. 
Pool, fitness center, nature, t ^ l l s , 
tennis courts. Hamlln/Crooks noad 
(follow Slreamwood).' 

652-8060 

ROCHESTER - in the City - 1 8 , 2 -
bedroom large apartments, good 
parking, good location. From $475/ 
mo; Call: 254-6592,296-9767 

. ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS. 
1 & 2 bedroom apts. available. 

. - . - Smarting at $445/month 
- 651-7270 

ROYAL OAK - clean 1 bedroom 
apartment. Available in November. 
$395 includes heat & water. . 
Call alter 4pm: 391-8716 

SOUTHFIELD ; 

Franklin Pointe s' 
Townhouses 

Plush carpeting, vertical blinds, self-
cleaning oven, central air, private 
patio & parklnQ by your door. 

• 2bedroom/2bath. 1291 sq.ft. 
• 3bedroom/2batt>, 1537 sq.ft. 
• 3 bedroom/2 VSbath. 1512sq.ft.+ 

Full basement 

FROM $702 

HEAT INCLUDED 

355-1367 
SOUTHFIELD 
Extra largo 1 bodiootti w/ber. and 2 
bedroom* w/2 baths, ^aigo kitchen 
w/OAlltig area and private laundry 
room in lovely qulel residential area, 
covered parking, swimming pool 
and elegant clubhouse, 24 hour In
trusion alarm system. 

RENT FROM $685 
12MILE&LAH9ER 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

Managed by Kaftan Enterpme*. inc 
SOUTHFIELD 

FALL SPECIAL 
LIMITED TIME $695* 

2 bod room 
Private onlrntwo, ^mpofl 
WAtthorMrvdi. Ifl'Ue CloMtb 
Blinds, patio or balcony 

355-0770 
SECURITY DEHOSI1 $200 

PARK LANE APTS 
Civic Ont iH Dr. E, of Tet«g"**ph 

* M»lect i»pt» - n«»w rewtdentd only flOUTHFIFLD/FRANKLIN 
RENT FROM 11,996 

2 or 3 NKlroom •pucloti* town-
ho«J»«i», et*g«nt fnrmwl dining room 
A grant room, natural flr«f>ti»c«, 2'A 
baths, mattm bedroom autto, fuH 
b»iMHTMHit, 7 cur mteched QarUgvi, 

WEATHERSTONfi 

TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 

f rfttiklin Rd. , S. of 13 Mile 
-. M»>niig*d.hy Kaflftn EnterpflMt 

file:///1ADISQN
file:///ancl
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400 Apt*. For Rent 
• Romulus, • ' ' " ' " 

..OAKBBOOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom Townhouses 
.Ranfllno (r'om'$399 to J500 

includes all utilities ' 
'-.Open MorC Wed., Frl. ,9am-5pm 

Tues. & TnurB.' ' .. ,• 9arri'.6prri 
'.Sat. :f1am-2pm -.: Cto*etfSuh, 

150U1-BRANOT " -941-4057 
. TbD;jeuq)989-1833' - . ' 

. -.-.- :'-. BOYALOAfc . . . 
. .: Arlington Tovmbouses & Apts- • 

.- < 'ZBedtoorn Ap.ts: • -'.'..'. 
) • •- 2 Bedroom Towrtriomea, : -

'Nawklterien5„centralair,-*. . 
' lull basement. Reasonable rates-' 

•; 13 Mile and Crooks ....'-. ?8tfc3?10 

flOYAL OAK/CCAWSON - Wear U 
& .Crooks. :3 bedroom, VA/'-bath 

-townhouse with.full basement, do* 
luxe kitchen, car'port;: private en-, 
trance' and -backyard, centra) air, 
vertical blinds; Only $795. HEAT 
INCLUDED.. Lease EHO. 
Karen. ..- , 642-8B86 

ROYAL OAK (Crooks A 12 Mile). 
Spacious; 1 bedroom w/natural ((re
place, carpeting, air, mlnl-bllnds, 
Nov. V. Nopets,$475- .-624^7476 

ROYAL OAK-Crooks/14 Mile,- 2-
bedrooms, spacious, clean,' carpet, 
water & maintenance included. $570 
+ security. No pets. 375-9694 

Royal dak 
N0RTHWO0D APARTMENTS -

. ' $200 Security Deposit 
• 1 Monthla Free Rent .-

- 1 bedroom starting at $460 
Call 541-3332 ,-

400 ApU. For Rent 
" • • - SOUTHFIELD 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 

•'•••'•.,• S P A C I O U S . . 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 

•v. •.. ,$471*:;,: r 

: Heat Included • 

'," 'Chat estii Riviera 
:'':Apartrr>ents-; 

; ; .-569-407(3: ; v . 
, - Mpn-Ffr- 9am-5pm. 

-*Urrirt«t time.. 1st 6 months of a one/ 
year tease. New residents, select 
units "••' , 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy. Doggy, where wilt you.llve?1 

. At Amber Apartments 
' ' - Permission they glvel : 

•'.-' 280-1700;: 
ROYAL OAK-1 bedroom apt. In qui
e t arefii:.Park in Iron) of your;door, 
immediate occupancy - $425/mo. 
heat included. CaH Mr. Edwards: 

'585-6230 

ROYAL OAK-. 2 bedroom,apart
ment; air. conditioning, pool, large 
basement storage, walking distance 
(rom "Beaumont Hospital, -, Royal 
Oak. Available Nov: 1, 1993. $540 
-f utilities. No pets please. Call after 
5pm. •- .*..-" 549-9370 

Sbuthfteld 
CHARTERHOUSE APARTMENTS 

1 Month's Free rent/Free Cabte 
. Upscale Hl-Rtse apartments. - . 

Studio/1 & 2 Bedrooms starting 
. At $410. Pool. Tennis Courts and 
. much more. Cali now ,557-8100 
Located on 9 Mile/Greenfield •• 

Southfleld 

SPEdlAL 
Coming this fall to 

our Community 
the MAJESTIC 

FALL COLOR SHOW 
Blindsjargedosets, carport 

Patio or balcony, Intercom 
Exercise room.saunas, pool. 
Guarded entrance, alarms" 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

FRANKLIN RIVER APTS 
12 MILE & TELEGRAPH 

^ 3 5 6 - 0 4 0 0 : : 
Tree Muggers Welcome, 

:ted apts,: • 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
TROY - Laroe 1100 sq.tt: luxury. 1 
bedroom, 1¼ bath apt. Heat Incl in
ed, Available Immediately. Conven
ient to shopping.- -647-0333 

Troy v , ! . . . ; .... •••;. •: •;• 

•.'•' Luxury 'Living'".;; 
. Pius! Affordaibility 

/ - , On Spacious • : ; 
.' /§:.Bedrgorri' ;; = 

°v-Apart m&ntst'"' •• 

FREE HEAT •-;;' 
"• Larse floor plans with 

•. extra closets & storage ' i 
• Mini bimds, Whirlpool kitchen 

appliances Including microwaves 
•. Clubhouse with health/fitness club 

and Indoor racquetbail " 
• Convenient-location to 1-75. . 

shopping & restaurants 
• Rentals from only;..SS30, 

$150 SECURITY •'. 
. DEPOSIT SPEClALl* . 

VILLAGE PARK 
' ; OF TROY ; 

• 689-3090: : ; 
. A.viiiageGreen.Comrhunlty -J 

Otf of Rochester Ra. 
& south of 1-75 

'•'.''? Some restricllons apply : 

400 Apts. For Rent 
• >—i-'' • Westland Caprt.Apartments 

© SPECIAL <> 
^ — 1;&>2 bedrpom'apartmenjts 

starting at $435 includes heat, ca
thedral ceilings, balcopy/pstlo^ Se
curity deposit; $200". ' 261-5410 
WESTLAND, immediate.occtipancy, 
^ bedroom.* Heat & water Included. 
$450.>mo. + $200 s?»curity,-Come 
visit our smajf. friendly community. 

- . , 326-9008' . : ••..' 

Westland -' ." . r 

: V E N O T PINES,APTS/ 

400 ApU. For Rent 

SOUTHFiELD-l bedroom, $525 plus 
security. Clean, quiet, spacious, 
cable ready. Carport, pool. For In
formation, can Linda: . -531-1238. 

SOUTHFIELD: • 
12 Mile 1 block East 
;•,. of Telegraph -. 

• LOW.MOVE-IN COSTS , 
: . SPACIOUS. --• 

2 Bedroom A p t s / 
'.:.•:-• ' FROM $765 ; - : ; 

; Heat Included 

LANCASTER Hi t tS : 

APARTMENTS 
V 352-2554; 

Mon.-Fri.9-5 . ' .-'. Sat. 10-i 

TROY/ROYAL O AK-5101 CROOKS 
Large 1 bedroom, carpet, blinds, 
storage, dishwasher, .waik-tn closet, 
heal, water, carport. $525; 647-7079 

WALLED LAKE AREA : 

Hawk Lake Apartments, T& 5 bed
rooms lake privileges. fishing/Bal
conies, central air, rec room, ex^ 
ercise room, sauna,, tennis courts, 
free-storage, cable TV. Ask about 
our monthly specials. ' 624-5999 

FIRST MONTHS RENT 

Call us now for your private showing' 

; ; ,261-7394 i ; 
YORK PROPERTIES. INC, -

Westtand 

•- ' . 

.Western,Hills Apts, 

2 Bedroom Special 
. -FREE HEAT & WATER 

• VERTICAL BLINDS ' 
• W A L K - I N CLOSETS , 
• EXTRA STORAGE :'-

;v 729^6520^- ; 
Located on Cherry Hilt bfitw&en 

Wayne and Newburgh Roads -

WALLED LAKE, on tbelake. Large 1 
bedroom. Includes heat, appliances., 
carport, take privileges, extras. No 
pets. $510 4- security.: ; 347-S868 

APARTMENT 
;LJ0CAT0R 

' Over 120,000 Apts on Color Video 
, * Open 7 Days/4 Evenings. ' . 

' All Prices & Locations .' 
' Save Time & Money 
" -Paid toy Apartment Owners • •"-

N O V ! •'•'•': •'• 3 4 8 r 0 5 4 0 
Across from 12 Oaks Mali' 
SOUTHFIELD , 3&4-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy . •-•• 
CANTON " 981-7200 

• 42711 Ford Rd... 

TROY"'••. ; 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rdi 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 
ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter ? 

A P A R T M E N T 
S E A R - C H • 

1-800-777-5616/ 

South Lyon 
; ; PONTRAiL :: 

APARTMENTS 
2 MONTHS FREE 
;tBedr6orrt;.;;....$41Q., 
2 Bedrobm;.....; j$485 

FREE HEAT 
Aik about our Senior Program 

• On' POntlac Trail In S. Lyon -. 
• Between 10 & 11 Mire Rds, 

; ••••.: , 437 : -3303 : : • 

GREAT LOCATION 

2f3EDROOMi 
Tovvnhouses 

; '•"' Nestteo within groves 
ol t r ees ; . • '. ' 

•^tvtONTH'' 
-'FREE-; 

on-13 month lease ; 

irom$705/mo. 
. MEADOWGROVE VILLA' • 

357-4579 
onLahser • 

south of 10 mile 

TRO^; ; 

lis 
Security Deposit 

NEWLY DECORATED 
• -'•• I S . 2 Bedroom 

Very Spacious Units . 

Beautifully landscaped, partdlke 
garden apts. Oulet'secluded IMng. 

^IINNYMEDE 
APTS;> 

•,:•".- 561KIRTS ' : • . ; 
. l-75at;B.igBiBaver , 

•"••':• . - . •• ' , ' ' ' • • " - . - ' • . & ' ' • • - ' 

(1 Oik- S. of Big Beaver. 
. . .between Uvecnols & Crooks') 7 

... Qose lo Somerset Collection 

362-0290 • 

- WALUED tAKE/W: BLOOMFIELD ' 
Heritage Apts. La/ge.-,2 bedroom. 
Lakes, area. Free heat.' Pool, air. 
cable, $5.15, • . ,850-8399,,624-0780 

Warren,' 
WARREN PLAZA APARTMENTS 

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT, ,-
$200 Security Deposit. 1 and 2 oed-
room from $410. Free Heat and 
Cabie.;Swirhm!hg pool, tennis court 
&'rnucri more". Call 754^1100 
Located on Hoover, and 10 Mile . 

WATERFORD;- Elizabeth lakefront 
apartment, 2 bedroom, boat dock, 
heat included. $750 month. - -

. 683-8523 

WAYNE - Apt:,; for-rent, good area, 
near ' transportation. : Reasonable 
sequrity deposit required:' 
Call1 - . - . /728-0739. 

. WAYNE DOWNTOWN .. 
2 bedroom starting at $435/montn 
Includes heat. & water >• security,, 

' • ; ' , ' . • -728-2480,. ' 

WAY.NE' Furnished apartment, $75 
a week) Unfurnished large studio 
apartment; $90 a week. Includes 
utilities.' Mlcriigai, Ave. . 326;4110 

• * * ? • WHEN THE FROST 
' J S O N T H E . P U M E K I N 

,; I T S T)ME T O THINK. , : ; 

"Free Heat**: 4 
• ' - • • - ' : ' • • , ; , " ' ^ - " ' : ; : " 

eRenf[ Discount* 

5tartirjg;at̂ 485*: 
-LIVtpNIA SCHOOLS 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 

Westwood Village 
/459-6600 
* oh select units only 

Westland Pafk Apts. 
Across from. City Park , 

(CherryHUI) ••' 
(between Middlebelt & Merriman) 

2 bedroom, r / i b & t h - $ 5 0 5 
Large i bedroom - $445 

$200 DEPOSIT A L L APTS. 
.(1 year lease,wlth credit) 

HEAT/POOL ••. •• , NO PETS 
Opeh7.days 

729-6636-

402 furnished Apts. 
ForRent 

4d> Houses To Reat 

- BIRMINGHAM \ 
'« American Suites 

• Short TorrnRehtdlstfo'm... -".' 
• $35/daylnclud3hg-utllities:; i 

• Futry Furnished '. 
»rfpUsekeeplng/Unen Service 
• Cootirwntal Breakfast . 
• Dinner Optional0 i - ,' *' c " 
• CableTV. -•'.' ,-. , • : 
•.24 Hour Security-: \ . . 
• Carport -; 

• Rets Welcome 
••.FlexibleRentalterrnS _ :* • ". 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINiGHAM , 

••',":- .645r0420> : ! 

WESTLAND-2 bedroom, 1 bath, up
per level with balcony, .dishwasher, 
only $550 « month. No security de
posit. Available Nov. 1. . 416-9279. 

402 Furnithed Apts. 
ForRent / 

BIBMINOHAM;: beach'tront. Walnut 
Lake, includes utilities, cable, 
washer, . dryer,. microwave, linens, 
silverware. $695 month,, 855-5870 

WILLOW GREEK 
Apartments & Tbwntiouses 

• 7 2 8 ^ 0 6 3 0 
A f FORDABtE LUXURY: 
• STARTING AT $455. ' • 

• Heat Included '"' 
• Swimming pool ' : 

• Clubhouse •'•'• 
• Dial-A-Ftide : 
• Organised,activities 
• Gable available * •. 
• Vertical Blinds in select unlis : 

• picnic area -. . '.; 

•". .RehtnOw&' rece iveaV--
. valuable rental coupon 

\ : \ ;:book worth $250*; ' / 

' >New6urgh'jOuth'oi Ford Road) 
. HOURS: M b n - F f L 9-5 - ^ - ^ 

Sai. &Sun.-.12-4 . ' .; 

. * select urjlts only, . 
• ' Equal-Housing Opportunity -. . 
•'.An Equal Opportunity Employer '. 

WAYNE - N i c e , clean 1st f lob: 1 
bedroom.-Heat' included; Rartially 
turnished if desired. Washing faclll-. 
ties. Nice quiet area. $395.595-6554 

WAYNE v ' 

Wayhe Forest Apts. 

* 1 & 2 fiedrbom Specials 
•Huge Walk -m Closets 

• Free Heat & Water : 
. ,• Vertical; Blinds ; ; 

GALL FDR DETAILS 
:. 326-7800 \ 

Corner otVeinoy&: Forest . 

..; ..'SOUTHFIELD:'-' 

LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 

i feed room Apts. 
From $465 

Heat Included 

TEL-TWELVE PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

355-4424 
Mon.-Fr l .9-5 Sat. 10-2 

Troy . 

3AYBERRYPLACE 
. i ' i 2 bedroom apts. from $585 

- Newly decorated 
- Close to downtown Birmingham . 

24 hr. maintenance service 

1S34 Axtell Fioad ' 
: North of.Map!e(t5 Mile} , 

* East ol Cooitdge 

Otflce Hours: M-F 9-12, V5 -
Sat. 11-4, Sun. :12-5 

(313)643-9109 

Ask About Our SPECIALS 

Sowthtield 
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS 

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT 
Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Starting at S670. Free Cable & 
Heat on selected units. Call now 
557-0311 Conveniently Locat
ed on 9 Mlle/Groenfield. 

SOUTHFIELD 
$399 MOVES YOU IN 

hREE HEAT. Clean 1 Bodroorn, 
Ouiet Location. Intrusion Alarm. 
Lighted Parking, Large Walk-In 

Closet, .Extra Large Storage Area, 
Rent From $475. LahserNear BH Ml 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

Managed by Rattan Enterprises 

SOUTHFIELD * 

$399 MOVES YOU IN 
On sotocted unltB 

• FREE HEAT 
• Clean, quiet 1 bedroom 
• Walk-lfi closets 
• Covored parking 
• 24 hr, monitored intrusion alaim 

FROM $570 
12MUe&Lahser 

TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 
356-4403 

Mnnnged by Kaftan Enterprise*. Inc. 

Troy 

FALL SPECIAL 
SAVE UP TO $600* 

Patio or balcony, intercom 
Blinds, lots of storage 
Exercise room, tennis court 
Quiet, convenient location 
Security deposit $200 

THREE OAKS APTS^ 

362-4088 
WATTLES E. OF CROOKS 

•select apts. • new residents only 
TROY/ROYAL OAK AREAS 

Kitty-cat, Kitty-cat we love you. 
Amber Apartments you'll lovo, toot 

280-1700 
WALLED LAKE AREA - 1 bedroom 
apartment. 2 closets & hobby/stor
age room. Adult building. Ouiet 
neighborhood. No pejs. Non smok
ing. $400 heat Included. 624-4310 

UPPER APT AVAILABLE 
. WHERE THE RENT FROM $450 . 

Includes Heat & Water , 
Quiet Complex -

WESTLAND PLAZA APTS 
\ V 1 .block E.! bf Middlebelt. 

• •••• .North of .Warren • 
•'.' For Further Info Call. -

' Tues. Thru Sat.. 12.-5:30pm : 

•'';•-•• 4 2 7 - 1 & 9 7 . ::.'".... 
WESTLAND efficiency. Heat & water 
Included. Near Middlebelt & Joy. 
$350/rho. • + . security. Mlh- 1 yr. 
lease. No pels or smokers, Available 
now. Eves: 437-3131Days: 876-1191 

Westland Estates 
, NICE! MUSTSEE1II 
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM 
." .VYEAR LEASE-$445 ' • 

$200 DEPOSIT WfTH CREDIT ' 
Pooi/heat/water/no pets 

No application or cleaning fees 
: 722-4700 

^en.Wayria Rd. S- ol WarrDn Rd. 

WESTLAND WOODS 
'•':•• APAf lTMENTS - '• 

•Spacious '•. antl ,2.bedioam aporL. 
.ments, Amenities include:". 

.. Carpiitiity . •••• ^..: '• 
''Owner Paid'rlbiil ! -. •• 
• P o b j , ; , • _ " . . . '. .•'•..;" 
• ' L t i und l ' /Vac i l l l l Ba ,'". 
•intercbrrr-1:-'- - - - • . . ' 
' An C6iidj'tib'fimc( ' 
• Close To Shopping & Expressway 
• Window Treatments/Mini Blipds 

" FROM $420 MONTHLY 
728-2880 ' 

BIRMINGHAM - .Central. .location. 
Completely furnished 2. bedroom, 
S725., 1 bedroom, $585. Heat; hot 
water. TV, adiHta, no pets.; 647-0715 

Blrmingham/Rpyal Oak 

Furnished: Apts; 

Blrmlrigham/w: Bloomfield/Troy 
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS, 

Furnished apts- In smaltt quiet com
plex. Fully furnlsHed &'• decorated 
studio, 1 & '2 'bedro9m units. In
cludes dishes, linens; etc; Cleaning 
services available. Beach privileges. 
No pets please, Rents' starting"iit 
$550. Heat & water. included. 
SHORT TERM LEASES for qualified 
applicants: • •;=. 681-8309 

REDFORD 
Furnished ap&rtmeht. 

.'533-7779 

'" NORTH ROYAL OAK . 
-1 bedroom fully furnished apt„$650/ 
mo. Includes all utilities'+ month to 
month avai lable.-: . 477^3669 

Addison, W. BJoomfleld,Troy -A 
:Blrmingham, Garden City. WwMlarid 
Farmln^ton... P.lymouth, Cantori; 
Llvtinla.^outhfield, Rocheele-'. , . 
Redtord*; Novl, Northville ' S, *•-. 

OVER 1500 AVAILABLE 
RENTAL HOMES ,̂ 

RENTAL- P R O S / 
• •••.'..:'-356-RENI -v" 

• AnnArpp'r & Ail Area^ . 

Home Rentalŝ  
" Single Family Homes . ' 

.'•; Condos. Apartment^,. ' 
- • Roommate Referrals 

•HOME FINDERS 

476-8826' 
BIRMINGHAM. DESIRABLE TUDORl 
Charming, 5 bedroom, renovated 
English Tudor with haoiwddd floors, 
central air. security system^ 2 car 
detached ' garage.. Lease .available 
until ' August; ,1994.L., $2,900 per, 
month." 

Call KATHY WILSON 
- ' •"••• ,•_ .644-6700 

. -MAXBROOCK, ItJC. - -

404 H o u m ToRtnt 
MINT CONDITION ^ DOWNTOWN 
BIFiMiNGHAM HOME. Newly baint-

sed Interior,. hardwood fiooi;sr. nqW 
kitchen ftoot. Fireplace .In Hying 
rodm. AM appliances. 11Arriontrig . 
securltyide(>ostt,NQpets. >' ^ 
S.1,400 per month, 

-'• Call FRAN WOODRUFF -.,,._ 
644^6700^ : , - ' J 

MAX BROOCK. INC. .'•• 

BIRMINGHAM. OUARTON : LAKE 
LEASE. Cute home peHect f o r „• 
.Couple or "slngte. Interior.-updated. 
Larger on: Inside.than ,it appears 
from outside. Close to downtbwn 
Birmingham. $1,300 ber month. 

CALLAUCE'ANOREWS ' -
844-6700,- • ' 

' - MKX BROOCK -•": 

BIRMINGHAM-Brick: Ranch. Cory 
family home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
new furahce/alr, kllchen appliarjces 
& carpet- Finished basement, pretty 
backyard, garage, no' pets;. extra 
clean. $900/mo, 258-9559 

RPYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 

Fully furnished,'studio apartment in 
quiet" adult complex. $410 per 
month. $600 security.'1 :yr.. lease, 
flexible. Minimum Income require-, 
•merit $18,000. We pay heat ypu pay 
electric. No pets. Laundry facilities. 
Otf street parking. 

, Ca!1258-620p 

S0U.THFIELD-Nbrthwes,tern/12 
Mile. 2 bedroom completely., fur
nished. Available -Nov. 1-Apni 30. 
$700/mo. Includes unities. 350-8039 

Monthly L 
-Immediate occupancy 
> Lowest .Rates •• 
Tastetully Decorated : 

SUITE UFE 

549-5» 
BIRMINGHAM. 1"bedroom execu
tive, fully furnished, cable, irrtens, 
dishes,' laundry, car , port. Short 
term. $645 per month.,' 645^2320 

Downtown 8 Suburban Locations . 

• APARTMENTS • 
MONTHLY LEASES: 

25. Prime Locatloiis ;•'..-
Furnished with, housewares, linens, 
color TV& more: Utilities Included. : 

MiN iMUM 1 MONTH 
. i;'2 & 3 Bedroorn Apts. : 

. Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 i -800-344-9770 

.-. FARMINGTON HILLS.. , 
t475 per month.,. 1 bedroom, uti l i
ties included. Bdtstord Inn.. 
CaliCreonSrhlm, \ '474-4800 

PLYMOUTH-Furnlshed studio., in
cludes all utilities, close to town. Off 
street parking.. $425 4-..security. 
Call: 434-6686 

IHURRY! 
Luna & Village Apts 

: - : ; : v • o f " - - " -
Garden City;.: 

on Venoy at Warr|g 

•"•:• R e n t P r i ces : 
: Sec.' Deposits 
• Mbve-in Fees 

'.':.''.••' 'GALL NOW 

Carriage House Apts. 
." :°f': 

.•'.•,>• Plymouth v 
on Haggerty at Joy 

Slas»hed: 
Slashed: 
Slashed; 

404 Houses To Rent 
ANCHOR BAY ON WATEB 

40' doc|t, 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath, 2000 
sq.tt. Opt/buy, Si295/rnake Offer 
RENT-A-HOME, 642-1620. No Fee 

BIHMINGHAM - : Close* to town.-
Cbarmlrig 2 bedroom,, large kitchen; 
baseman!' and garage. Large' lot: 
$795per'Mp. ''.'••.'•' •.'., :647-^762 

BIRMINGHAM/DOWNTOWN 
2 bedfobm, 2 bath, in lovely, neigh
borhood, 8-month lease. S750/ 
month'. .'-••:. 644J147 

BIRMINGHAM-Efficient redecorated 
2-bedroom ranch, office,-air .appli
ances, (washer/dryer), 2 car forage. 
No smoking/pet's. $'800; ' 647-7S27 

eiRMlNGHAM-Furnished -room 
lovely'home with bal.h near exp.-ass^ 
way. Employed, gentlemen only iall 
after 4pm;'. •'. . ' ' '.• 646-4661 

•• • BLOOMFIELD H'LLS; 
CranbroOk/Maple (Bloomlield- Vil
lage). 4- bedroorhs; 2¼ bathSj .alt; 
new apttilances. best schools,, will 
rent furnished or unfurnlsrwtd. Pets: 
ok. $2500 per month. Available Im
mediately,::: 

Call 953-2000 
" ' Voioe M a l l « 7026 

BLOpMFlELD: Mapte/Lahs^r: Avail
able now. Stately brick colonial. 6 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 half, family 
room, 3400 sq. ft.,' finished base
ment, no pets. 2 car. $2900/mo. 
D & H PROPERTIES, 737-4002 

404 HouMsToRmt 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. - Large 4 baa-
room brick ranch on. comer lot. 
Family room. 3 ftferJMces; S full i . a 
half" baths, finished walk-out lower, 
level, centra] air, all appliance*. 2¼ • 
car'garage, Btoorrifield HMs scttoolst 
.AvaTlablenow at $1500. 
;W. BLOOMRELOr'(Orchtta Lake/ 
Lone Pine area).- 2 Bedroom 2 bath 
2nd floor, condo, kitchen appllancee, 
blinds, .1 car garage, laundry hook-; 
,upa in unit.'Available now at $695. ,' 
OAK PARK (10 MlleCoolldge area) -
3 bedroorh - fbath brick, ranch. Fin- . 
Isheb baaemenf, centraf air. kitchen 
applirlhoas. Availab1e.Nbv 1 at$575," 

C300DE-647-189S 
REALESTATE : -
COMMERCE -Lake front home.oh 
all sports'lake. 2 bedrooms, appll- . 
ances, air, .close to schools. Pets -
OK.$895/mo, 

[ I fARBORN: ' ForoTTeleflraph.; 3 ; 
bodroorn brick, 2 baths, master 23 x 
12, basement, air, 1 car, appliances, 
available 10-1-93; WOO/mo. . 
D i H PROPERTIES, -737-4002 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
3-bedroom'home. $5.50 per month. 
No pets. C a l l ; / 532-7909 

BRIGHTON AREA on Oar Lake. Fur
nished 2 bedroom. Close,to US-23. 
S675/mo., 1'Amos. security deposit, 
tease fromnoW-May 15th-397-2297 

CANTON. 3 bedroom &rick ranch; 
Newly decorated, lulry carpeted; 
dishwasher, large deck, very dean. 
$850 + Security.: - : 517-223-0133 

CANTON -:4- bedroom quad, -VA-
bath, for non-smokers with no peta. 
available early Nov. S3100. Call 
afterepm; ;.-'•'• -517-669-5594 

•CANTON'-:42319 Addfson; 3 b«d-
rooms,- basement,- garage, fenced. 
$950. Immediate. 388-7789, -
98v3050,Beepert 270-8326 

.BIRM.INGHAM-FURNISWED,. Rental. 
3' bedrooms 2nd .'floor. One, bed
room or den 1st floor. 2 full aaths,-
family, roorrt. attached garage , arid 
fenced yard: S2.100 permemth 

-• Call DON JOHNSON ' 
* • '64.4^6700-

• MAX BROOGK, INC. 

BERKLEY'- large 3 bedroom bun
galow, 2 baths; alr\ finished. base
ment, 2 car, fenced, appliances, 
$825/month. No pets.:, 644-"l411 

•BERKLEY- 3 bedropm bungalow- All 
appliances, basement, garage. $750 
mm. ,"'-..'. . . 939-7456; 

BEVERLYHILLS- 2200 sq.ft, exec
utive-ranch.' 3'.bedroom; 2V» bath; 
recrocrmSeverythlnglOpl/buy. -
RENT-A-HOME 642-1620,-No Fee, 

BIRMINGHAM & ALL CJTlES • 

:; vfRBE','>-5 
•* PREVIEW, CATAiOGS.'PHOTOS 
HOUSES, CONDOS, APARTMENTS. 

"Since 1976" '. 
• •."• TENANTS & LANDLORDS 

' . • ' " SHARE REFERRALS 

•RENT-A-HQME '; 
: - 6 4 2 - 1 6 2 0 

FREE TRW FOR LANDLO^^DS• 
884 S. Adams, Birmingharh, -

BIRMINGHAM & OTHEft SUBURBS 

•.'; CORPORATE- ' " -
•V. TRANSFEREES^ *. 

; For your-RELOCATION NEEDS. .'.-
. Call D & H PROPERTIES:- • 

: 737-4002: '• 

BIRMINGHAM RENTAL. ."House *ll i 
be. torn down inpne-year; Looking 
tor tenant in fnierim;. Pets ?are. «e i -
com'eV'Teriant.may decorate.:-Hujse 
is clean. Home is not forsai f : „.^nly-
for rent!$950 per mortth: 

.'• Call KATHY.WILSON-, 
--.1 644-6700. • ' •;•"•'. 

-MAXBROOCK. INC., REALTORS,. 

CLAWSON -J nice 3 bedroom, newly 
decorated; Basement; hardwood 
floors; ' stove, -refrigerator, $740 
month. Available how. 642-0838 

COMMERCE - Bungaiowon beauty 
tul Long. Lake. Kitchen, dining room, 
living room, large upstairs Ion, deck. 
S800 Mo. &-1 Mo. deposit. 788-9118 

DETROIT (Copper-. Canyon), War-
ren/Telegraph Area. Newty ramod- • 
eted 3 bedroom home with full base
ment Lovely neighborhood. 
$580/mo: plus security. 

AEROREALTY 
72142620 . . Eves: 699-0332 

FARMINGTON & ALL CITIES 
"SEE OUR AD 

!:/ UNDER BIRMINGHAM -
R E N T T A - H O M E 

. . 642-1620 

Farmlngton 
ATTENTION TRANSFEREES . 

Rent, for Winter months In down- ' 
town Farmlngton. 3 Bedrooms, 2 
baths, futry furnished. Perfect for . 
homeowners watting for construe-: 
tloh completion. $1,100 monthly, 5-
6 rm>nth>ea3e.. Please ask for Tracy.. 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 478-6000 ; 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 13 &.Di*ke. 
Freshly painted 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, new carpets, fireplace, rear , 
air, deck, porch, appliances. Base-
rhent. Fenced yard. $1200/mo. . . . 
D& H PROPERTIES 737-4002 : 

BIRMINGHAM -.walk to town. .2 
bedroom' ranch; appliances, family 
worn, air. pets negotiable, S650. • 
RENf-A-HQ.ME;.642-162Q.-Nc Fee •_; 

B1RMINGHAM-1264 Smi th : .3>ed^ 
r0om;,1''i bath,'appliances.- "erfiod-. 
eled, finished, basement, >iew;.-dyck. 
S900,/mo,-After-6:00,.' . • 360 i898 

BLOQMF)ELD,;HlLLS -.-3 Bedroom,. 
25dQsq.-ft'..allapplian'cesv/'. ---1.1. 
PetsWeicomel A,steal at$7bu-;*iO. -. 
RENTAL'PROS,- ,.:J. .;_- 356-r^NT 

Southfield 

HIDI)EN0AkS 
APARTMENTS 

ASK ABOUT OUR FAIiL.SPECIAL 

F R E E R E N T ! ^ 
( p a l l f tor D e t a i l s ) 

• dlihdh... ceramic bath, cental- J i i , . carports 'available, 
intercoms, patios/balconies. Cable, ready, large storage area, 
laundry faci l i t ies . ' : ' '.,-,•. '" . ' • ' ' • 

1 Bedroom from...s510 2 Bedroom from...f595 
Hours: Dally 10-6. (Clpied 2 ; 3 p.m.): Sat. 9-2 

' Closed Trrurs. & Sun: PLUS'the: following Fall Saturday 
dales; Sept . 3 & 4 . 11 & 25: Oct;' 2 , 9, & 2 3 : Nov. 6 S 2 3 . 

15^33^ II Mile : - : ' . . j g w j^i*fy 
at Greenfield •••-... Xttt / - * O ^ S U 

v : . *Ba-s«i tin-13 moritli occupancy.- «̂cW tcmuits only. Selected Units... 

24.hr. maintenance •' Vertical .blinds.' 
' i idry ' , '5L ,curi ty ' !ockeddoor,5, .•' 

. ipacibu^ f loor pian> 

• MuMi i t ' *.f«,l iltj 

• '•. Cdts allowed •-Waslier.'dryer hook-up in'sort ie units 

.' : Mnn.-.Sar"•t"a-6;""Suft."-12-&"- ' •":" : ' -'•" 

'•'.'.•:-• 425-0930 . 
I FO^UMlTEb TIME ONLY ! ? 

WESTLAND 
Ford/Wayne Road Area 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments located close tr_ shopping & 
expressways. Other amenities in
clude: 
' "Carpeting 

• Dishwasher 
• Park-Like Setting 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Laundry Facilities . 

• Window Treatments 
• New Counter Tops 
• Garbage Disposals 
• Prtvage Entrances 
• Air Conditioning 

, From $410 Montnly,. 
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 

326-3280 

TROY'S NICEST - 1 bedroom apart
ment Includes: full size washer/dryer 
In every «partment, carport, heat, 
water, central air, dlahwasher, and 
other appliances. Vertical blinds, 
balcony 4 pool, all tor $610/mo. + 
$300 security. Ask about our spe
cials. Quiet, secure, well maintained. 
Ideal location. 707 Klrts Blvd. Troy. 
OPEN DAILY 12-6PM 398-0§60 

Southfteid 
1 MONTH FREE 

Sn LIVING AT ITS BEST 
Large 1 or 2 bedrooms with walk-in 
ciosels, 2 bnlht, attended gate
house, monitored alnrm, complete 
ktichon, sett-clcsnlng oven, ml-
crowsve, dlshwash«f. Social aclM-' 
ttes. private carport, elevators, pool, 
cabana snd elegant ckibroom Walk 
to Hmvard Row. Reni trorn $fl65, 

LAMSEnBD. N OF 11 MILE 
PABKCREST 

353-5635 
Mtmagml by Kftflftn Enterprmes 

SOUTHriELO - 10-.¾ Mim/Qreen-
fleld. Spacious 1 bedroom, heat A 
hot water Incktdftd Air. Near shop-
ping 4 transportation, 
$505 discounted, «69-776« 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mlh*. W of Telegraph 

1 K 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
FROM $575 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Low Move-In Costs 
Pointe O Woods 

Apartments 
352-8125 

Mon.-Sat. 9-5 Sun. Noon-4 
Closed Tuesday 

TROY 
. SOMERSET AREA-FROM $405 
Studio and spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenities Include: 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Balconies or Palloa 
»inter coma 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
- Air Conditioning 
• Window treatments/Vert leal blinds 
Close To Shopping A Expressways 

V1LLAOEAPARTMENTS 
362-0245 

WALLED LAKE 

WALNUT RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

SPACIOUS \ » J BEDROOMS 
f l r t l 2 month* only 

{245 ON 1 BEDROOM 
?«0 ON S BEOROOM 

Westland 

FOREST LANE 
- APARTMENTS 

6200 North Wayne Rd 
2 BEDROOMS...$480 
1 BEDROOM...$445 

STUDIOS...S395 
SPECIAL $200 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
WITH APPROVED CREDIT 

No Application Foe 
SENIOR DISCOUNT! 

Amenltias Include: 
• Heat & water 
• Carpeting ft blinds 
• Appliances 
• Laundry facilities 
• Pool ft air conditioning 
• Welkin closets 
• Cable dvailobto 
• Between Ford Rd. ft Humor 

7225155 

^ANTLM'SFINEST 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMEHTS 

1 Month Free oh Selected Units 
FROM $ 4 2 5 

Now Open... 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 

Westland's Newest Complex 
Ori Warren Ave., E. of NewbUTgh 
1¾ Mile W: of Westland MaltS other-major shopping 

1,000.sq.,ftol .luxury space; offering ..2 bedrooms-. .VoV-'i 
• baths, designed for privacy/.if wishing to . share: Private-
laundry rooms;- vertical blinds, dishwasher's & Whiripooi-
• appliances. Balconies or'Datsos- Cats aifbyVed. 

S e n i o r . C i t i z e n D i s c o u n t A v a i l a b l e 
Mom-Sat" 10-6 ' . • . • • ' COO 1 A 4 -¾" 
Sun;:Nooh-6 p;m,- ' • 0 < C ^ f c " W W .» V . 

NOVI RIDGE 
GREATNEWS 
FOR FAMILIES 
•'2 Bedrob'iTi Arjartmentsrroihi.i.^ 

• 3 Bctiroom To,\v.n. Homes from 

; N<.»H Schools- ••-. 

• :Pool, Tennis &;Clubhou.se ; : . ; ; • . -

*2-4 Hours Service : : . - . :'' 

(>ft i d M i l e " B c t w f c t r t N u v i Rbaci & - M t a d b w b r o o k 

N0VI RIDGE 349-8200 

S|V. X _ i ^ t s i r o o m a p a r t m e n t s a n d . t o w n -

u l n i k i i V t i u i i i n s e t t i n g . C e n t r a l h e n t i n R . 

a n d a i r i n n d i t r o n i n i ! W a s h e r a n d d n e r i n e a c h ' 

vn i i t S e l e c t e d . u n i t s h a v e g a r a g e s . C o n v e n i e n t l y , l o 

c a t e d o n P a l m e r n e a r H a n n o n R o a d . A d j a c e n t t o 

H c l l n w s C r e e k gc i l f c o u r s e . . 

4<S Call 7 2 9 - 0 9 0 0 ' 
'VSs" 1711 orehard Dr., Canton 

WESTLAND 
LOW MOVE IN COSTS 

Microwave 8> 
Window Treatments 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $385* 

HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 

425-0052 
Mon.-Frl.Onm-.'Vpm Bm.-9un 1 0 * 
•Umlt*d tlrrw upon ilQniny A f»o« 
ytMr MNW* Htm tMldwitJ* 3«l*»ct 
milt» 

»287 50 ON 2 BEDROOM DELUXE 
SENrOR OISCOUNT1 

NO APPLtCATlON FEE 

Inctud**: 
• HMt K W«t*r 
• Atr CorHtt«oo#d 

B*teonhM K CubM 
• Stoma* 

urtdry Fi •Lnund yFMttmwi 

669-1960 
. 2176 Decker Rd. 

(On D*ck«< nmtm 8. Gomm*rt») 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/ronOflD AREA 

Spftc4otf* t A ? bedroom ^pdrl-
rrwwitu i(KiHi»d c*o»« \o «rtoppino A 
#«pr«i«wiiytj„ Oltnw i»m*nHMw In-
(Midm-

• OrtxtUng 
. p*ri<-llh-i <t«Hlng 
• Owi>«w p»ld H*nt 
• Ak CoodlttortlrtQ 
• Dt»hw*»h«»r 
. N*w Crmntw Top* 
• a*rb*9* D<«KW»I 
• Imindry FscinttM 
• Window Tr<wlfn«rut»/Mini iMlodt* 

From »«R Monlhry 
COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS 

721 0M0 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 

Spac ious i & 2 b e d r o o m apar tments , each w i th 
a t i replace. min i -b l inds and ba lcony or pat io . 
Pr iva te ath let ic c l u b f e a t u r i n g yea r - round 
m d o o r - o u t d o o i p o o l , s a u n a , s team b a t h , 
wh i r lpoo l and exerc ise r o o m . Sec luded set t ing 
amidst woods and duck p o n d s . Pets we l come . 
Senior c i t izen d iscount . 

261-8010 
CONVENIENTLY tOC»TED OFF WAYNE RD. 

d t . WEEN WARREN » JOY NEAR THE WESTLAND SHOPPING MALL 
RENTAL OFFICE AND MODEL OPEN 10 » . M P M. 

k .MMEDIA I f OCCUPANCY j 

Novi 

PAVILIOn COURT 

•WESTLAND-

WILbERNESS-
PARK 

APARtMEHfS 
Wai'ren: Ave [, . ½ .miie'.t ^ • 
hewburgh.. . - Mmutes ' • f rom 
Westland Mali- & ether, major" 

.:''..•;'""•' shopping centers. : . 
Spacious l,66o-;sq,,ft:. Z bedroom apartments-with 
1 -or 'Z baths,, private -laundrv room/ vertical bbnas;' 

'dishwa5hec'batcooie5 or panos Cats.allowed: 

Senior Citizen Discount Available 

Mor i . -Sat . 1 0 - 6 ; 
S u n . 1 2 - 6 425-5731 

NOW LEASING 

SOUTHPORT 
1 & 2 B E D R O O M 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 
f r o m : $480 

Luxury made affordable 
2 BEDROOMS 

from * T 1 8 including carport 

1 Month P F M 
• Fully KtiuipMri HMMJI Chib 

• Wmhfi «Ml ttryer hi Cach UnM 
On HajjBfty Road 

348-1 iao 
: [>ally 9-7 Sat. A Sun. 11-5 

HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT 
Washer & Dryer in Every Apar tment 
Al l Lakef ront Apar tments 
Thru-Uni t Des ign for Max imum Privacy 
and Cross Vent i la t ion 
Cathedra l Cei l ings Avai lable 

• Centra l Air Cond i t i on ing 
• Pr ivate Balcony or Patio 
• Modern K i tchen w i th Open Bar Countei 

i' 

| S O U T H P O R T 

•"H 
, r » r » ' 

[MI rnn r*n 

» Or lvo i 
i#Mr>vll|(T 

697-8742 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i 
Westland 

HUNTINGTON ON THE HILL 

OhlE M O N T H F R E E 

Suites frorn $475 

$200 Setcurity Deposit 
: • Includes Heat 

•Spacious Stiites"-.,. 'Dishwashers 
• Vertical Bl inds,, • Park Setting 

425^6070 
Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster Rd. 

Daily 9-6; Sat. 10-2; Sun. 1-2-4 

West land 
HAWTHORNE CLUB 

TWO BEDROOM SPECIAL 
O N 6 M O N T H F R E E 
$200 Security Deposit 

Includes Heat 
• Vertical Blinds . • Pet Section 

• Short Term Leases Available 

522-3364 
7560 Merrjman 

Between Ann Arbor Trail and Warren 
Daily 9-6; Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

O n I-94 N o r t h St>rvlco Or lvo B e t w e e n 

H u g f l e t t y Rrt A Be l l xv l l l i i R<1. 

L«as i r1g .Of f i ce O p e n 

M o n . - F r l . t o ft 

S m . 10-5, S u n . 1S-5 

Plymouth/Canton 

FRANKLIN PALMER ESTATES 
O N E M O N T H F R E E 

S u i t e s f r o m $ 4 5 0 
Includes Heat 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Pet Section • Short Term Leases 

397-0200 
On Palmer, West ol Lilley 
Daily 9-7; Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

Plymouth/Canton 
HILLCREST CLUB 

ONE MONTH FREE 
(ON SELECT SUITES) 

$200 Security Deposit 
Includes Heat 

• Park Setting • Short Term Leases 

4 5 3 - 7 1 4 4 
12350 Risman 

S ot Plymouth Rd , E, of Haggerty 

Daily 9-7 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

I 

http://Mon.-Fri.9-5
http://Mon.-Frl.9-5
http://24.hr
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404 Houses To Rent 
DEARBORN HTS,-3 bedrooms, f in
ished basement, 
bedroom ranch, $45 
available on both. 

$750;. 2 
I. Cibtion to buy 

768-1823 

NICE 3 bedroom house with garage, 
between.5 & 6 M(le, oft Telegraph 
Rd. $360 rent, plus deposit. For Info 
please call: -1^313-682-5073 

DETROIT - Schoolcraft & .Outer 
'.Drive area. -2 bedroom aluminum 
ranch.- Section 8/ADC welcome. 
$350 rent plus security., •'. 344-3149-

FARMINGTON .- Spacious, 4 j>ed-
• room.-^ story^ 2¼ bath, appll&hqes, 
. finlstied b'asemeot; fireplace, 2¼ car 

jjarage, $1,700 per mo. •-. 476-6095 

.FARMINGTON HILLS-3 bedroom 
brick colonial, 2 cur .attached, 1¾ 

•'bath,- family room,' Ingiound pool. 
S1050 + : t&rhov security: 478-97/13 

F^ARMINS-TON HILLS -;' 10 Mile & 
'Occhafd Lake, ,3".bedroom, colonial, 
' Z car garage, 3'extra roomsin base
ment, $1190/mp.. .'..'•. .'489-9084 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 13Mlle/Orc-
^hard-Lake Rd. 3 bedroOrriVbrick con
temporary trl-levei, cathpdral--ceil-

;. logs,'hardwood floors, new. Kitchen, 
.cortferfireplace.no pets. $l60Q7mo. 

. D & H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINGTON^HILLS - newly reno-
.vateoY. complete', with brand new 
kitchen, plush carpet & fresh.paint! 
3 bedrooms, 1. bath ranch, 2 car ga
rage, no basements Available Imme
diately for -S725/Hb;- 23051 Tulane, 
1 block W of Middlebelt, N of 9 Mile. 
Absolutely NQ PETS! Call Sherry .or. 
Crystal.RE/MAXlbOlNO. 348-3000 

FARMINGTON HILLS; - Newly re
modeled small : 1 .bedroom 2-story 
brick w/appliances. • No pets. $500. 
f security deposit. . 474-1183 

404 Houses To Rent 
LIVONIA/6 Mile/Lovan. 4-5^ bed
room Colonial, 2½ baths,, family 
room w/flreplace, central a|r, 
2500 sq.ft. & more. Agent. 484-4343 

LIVONIA - 7 Mile & Wayne Rd. area-
Executive cape cod, 3 bedroom, 
2100 sq. ft., circular drive, 2,car at
tached garage, central air, $1395 
per month plus security deposit.' 

JOEdURSO. 
RE/MAXWEST , ' ; .261-1400. 

NORTHVILLE-Uptlated, quaint; 2 
bedroom house? with hardwood 
floors throughout.'Walking distance 
to downtown;... • :"•:: . 348-3774 

• : ' KQVI-'ONJHELAKE . •'.• 
6 rooms* refrigerator, -stove,'hpw 
carpeting/- full basemehtB large lot,' 
nopets.$65q/month. ; " '960-8788 

NOV!-. Walled Lake,.Jaketropt, 2-
bedroom, 2 bath^garage, new kitch
en, great room, no pftre. $90Q/mo. 
+• security. "References-.. 464^2-159. 

NOVi-1531: sq:tt." ranch w/3 bed* 
room's,1½ baths, family room,.-ga
rage, air. appliances, fenced'yard. 
Immediateoccupancy. •:.. 47*-5825' 

•OAKLAND COUNTY SOUTH .;"; 
1 r^ ibedrbbm houses/flats, no fee. 
Oakland' Rental Housing Associa
tion. . . . . 443-0.729 

OAK PARK -Attfact lve 2 bedroom 
ranch.'over 9.(30 sq.ft. carpeted.-im
mediate bccupanqy. Option to, buy 
available, $5.10..-. 788-1823 

OAK PARK- 4 Extra clean 3 bed
room, walk to park & civic center, 
appliances Included, fenced yard, 
pets OK- Only $675/month. Immedi
ate occupancy. - -' 932-0970' 

CROICE PROPERTIES 

FARMtNGTON HILLS -Fabulous 2 
bedroom, ;2 bar garage, appliances.. 
Great area. S650/MO. ' v~'. 

, RENTAL PROS.: 356-RENJ 

FARMINGTON .HILLS •- 2-bedroorri 
. rtome.an targe lot. Stove & raf rfgera-
t'0'r. 22580 Colgate, N. of- 9 Mile. 

;S375 per month. . " •1T908-874-6787 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Farmlngton 
Ridge Sub. 3 bedroom '2,350 sq.ft. 

. Colonial. Finished basement, appli?' 
•ance3,Si;75p/mp'.: • • .'•' :462-9484 

FARMINGTON HILLS-4 bedrooms, 
. 2½ baths/ 2 car garage! 1st floor 

laundry, den & deck, $1,500 per Mo. 
ilHus 1 Mo. deposit.' 768-9118 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Large nicely 
renovated 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
Basement.'. Appliances.---In quiet 

' neighborhood, $795/mo. . 489-1419 

", FARMINGTON HILLS . 
2 bedroom, 2¼ car garage, large 

Jence"dlOt.'$550. ; . ...421-4587 

FARMINGTON HILLS: .Cute: 2 bed-
; room farmhouse,- country decor, ap

pliances,. 1 'acre,- pond, garage. Im
mediate occupancy, $650; 474-7061 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
garage,-all. appliances/ pets OK; 
S&50.ARC . ' 283-7002' 

' FARMINGTON 'HILLS: 9 Mile/Drake. 
. A bedrooms; 2¼ baths, family room. 
'firep|ace,--air, 2.car. pool/tennis ac
cess, will be freshly, painted. Avail

a b l e 10r-15-93,$l600/mo. ••-
ED SH PROPERTIES; -737-4002 

FARMINGTON 'HILLS - 4bedroom. 
.-Colonial, 2¼ baths, dining, room, 
. 'family .room w/fireplace. 1st floor 
'. laundry, central air, appliances,. . '.. 
attached garage. Available . •.'• 
now.Sl,495mof1th. . 348^5100 

RIGHTEB& ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON & othersuburbs 
'•:-'.:• CORPORATE -'••-'-
.:•'" TRANSFEREES -.'" 

. For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 
. Call D & H PROPERTIES . 

- 737-4002 : •', • 

. FARMINGTON- 2 bedroom; 1 bath, 
". refrigerator; laundry -Connection, 
' carpeting, fenced yard, $425 per 
• mo. ARC :'• ." -283.-6.727. 

FENTON 'v.' brand hew-.'executive 
brick ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,.ga
rage, lake & everything! S1095. -
RENT-A-MOME,642-1'620;.NoFee 

\ N . FERNDALE - 2'bedrooms, fresh 
paint, hew carpet, -wood floor, dou
ble." lot," .2% car garage, .all appli
ances, mini blinds. $595. . 545-0895 

GARDEN CITYGRABV3 bedroom; 
finished basement, all appliances'. 
Only$570/MO, 
RENTAL PROS 1356-RENT 

GARDEN erTY, immaculate,3.bed
room brick ranch, basement, 2 car 

• garage.fenced yard. 
$695permo. - - -•.._• 66.1-9062 

- GARDEN CITY"-' 3 bedroom ranch, 
appliances, 2*car:garage; 859 Doug
las. $750 "per month plus deposit. 
. ; r - 730-0180 

' GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroorn. newly 
decorated,! ' /* baths, finished base
ment, • double- 'garage,'1 air, $825 
month.- '326-8213 

' GARDEN CiTY- 3. bedroom, base-. 
• 'merit. '2% car.garage,.fenced yard,. 

stove; refrigerator, immediate-oc'cu-. 
'pancy. $675plus deposit. 422-1993 

...;-'•._'..' - ' INKSTER ; 
": ;Middlebeit/Avdndale area.. 

- .3 bedroorn brick, basement- ' 
S450/mo. : : • ' • - ' . . - -326-8301 

INKSTER- 3 bedroom-br|ck Ranch 
basement, garage, $510; 2 bedroorn 
Ranch, $430.. Option to buy avall-
ableonboth, . . . 788-1823 

LAKE \ANGELUS-Large -Historic 
tarmhouse/4 acres, sandy beach. 

'. bedrooms', modern appliances,'new 
gas furnace, high ceilings, redeco
rated $1425 mb. Eves: 332-5152 

LINCOLN PARK, Warren-. S. Lyon; 
Belleville, Whitmore Lake, Livonia, 
2-4 bedrooms. Kids and pets okay. 
HasenauCo. 273-0223 

OAK PARK-N: of 9. Attractive 
bedroom brick ranch, 1. bath, car
peted, fenced, $685+ .1¼ months 
security & utilities; ' 932 -5711 

OAK PARK -' 8530 Nqrthfl.eld.; 
Bedrooms, "fully carpeted,. base
ment, garage; $750/MO. 
OpenSun.2-5; - , -;.••'. 628-1651 

- . OAKPARK, 9 MlLE/COOLIDGE 
3-4: bedroom, finished basem9rit/2 
car garage, $500/mo. Opt'/buy. -
RENT-A-HOME, 642-1620, NO FEE 

Oxford/Metarhora ••••:•• 
Executive Estate Home 

15 Miles N; of Chrysler Tech Center/ 
Sllverd.bmt?i..4,p.0Q sq.ft. ' ^ . . b e d 
rooms, studio/office. 3 car attached 
garage: $1200/mo. 313-628-7200 

PLYMOUTH -Newly remodeled 4 
bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial, formal. 
living-& -dining room, family room 
w^'h'flreplace", air, alarm & sprinkler ; 
system; attached. Z car'.garage, 
fenced yard. Closa • to - schools. 
$1400 per month. NO pets, ;non-
smoKer. ,;Eves. 459-3546 

404 Houses To Rent 
TROY -- Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living' 
room, family "room, library, base
ment, central air, basement, at
tached garage. Newly carpeted & 
decorated. $1100/mo. . 641-8960 

WESTLAND - available now. Merrl-
man/Dorsey. Nice .2 Jaedroota 
house, unfurnished, carpet, low 
move in cost. $525/mo. 274-6202 

WESTLANp - available Oct.-1. (Mer-
rlman/Palmar).' 2.bedroorn'duplex. 
Clean.'fenced yard: Low mbve-Jn 
cost..$450 monthly. . 274-6202 

"WESTLAND 

. ....VtliLAGElV 
of 2 Dedrobm, 1 bath duplex "ra'nct> 
hbrnes with" full basements. $5Qp;' 

,721-8111 : ; 

WESTLAND \ - 2: bedroom. Nice 
neighborhood, new carpeting '.thru 
out, families welcome; Large fenced 
$ard- $ $ 6 5 ^ 3 security. 522r2754 

WESTLAND - 3 bedrooms, base
ment, garage. $695 per month. Ask 
for, Kylev - '- 455-8740 

WESTLAND- 3. bedroom tri-tevel,' 
family room, 2.baths, 1 car attached 
garage, targB fenced ;yard, ,' Wdst-
tand schools. $B50/mo., $1,275 se
curity. 2363 Wilshlra Pkwy.348-0365 

. WESTLAND,:34819 PARDO. 
2 bedroom, living rodnv.kitchen. 
$550 month, $825 security. No pets. 
•-*•-.-' 565-1310 

WESTLAND r 35553 Cherry Hill. •''• 
3. bedrooms,, living room, dining 
room; kitchen, bath, utility room & . 
2 car garage. $625/mo. 397^0312 

WHITE ; LAKE TWP: .Lakefront 
"COTTAGE" hear- Pontlac Lake 
State Park. 1 year lease. $645/ 
month. J.A. Delaney£ Co. 349-6200 

WIXOM. all sports Loon Lakefront, 
mint condition dolt-house,' 1, betJ-
robm, stove, refrigerator, dock & 
fishing boat included; $626* per 
month. Call 960-.16-16.or 624-2277 

WIXOM/Grand.River area.' 3 bed
room brick ranch, attached garage, 
2 fireplaces,, carpeted, $800, refer-
epces.AvailabTe;Oct. 15.. 305-8521 

W- 8L00MFIELD-- Lakefront. 3 
bedroom 2 bath ranch with.attached 
2 car garage on huge wooded lot, 
immaculate, $1500/010. includes 
lawn 'mslritenance/snow removal, 
no smoking or petSi 681-0373 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, targe 
.kitchen, sunpprch,; basement, t 
bath,.garage, gas heat..Very clean:' 
N6 pets:'$850/mo.- . 453-7746; 

PLYMOUTH\ 2 bedroom, hew; car
pet,- windows, cupboards, appli
ances, 2 car garage, hear city,1 no 
pets, large yard, $600. ' 453-7962, 

PLYMOUTH - T. 3 bedroom,, family 
room/ wood floors, porch, garage; 
fenced yard, lease, security. No 
tiets. $825;. 455-1728 or 591-653& 

PLYMOUTH: ; 3 bedroom : ranch, 
family room ,'w/fifepl ace, ,PeIla .win? 
dows, deck, full bassrhent. NO pets. 
$925 per month. 349-2082: 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom house wjth 
enclosed porch,' full basement, ic^ 
Cated 'within walking :distance to, 
dowrito'w'n: Available-Nov.. 1,'at .$675 
per month,.plus security of.$675. 

CALL ART ANDERSON -;:". 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453--8700 

OLD REPFORD - Jovely 2 bedroom 
home with'den, living .rpbm, dining 
room &. kitchen.- $450 +. security. 
Callafter5pm' '..'.-; -756-^3848 

REDFQRDr Nice 3 .bedrOorh ranch. 
Finished basemerit.a baths,garage; 
stove &.fridge. No pets. 20497 Nor-
borne. $6757mo> 476-1474 

REdFORD-Plymouth/Beech. Daly 
area. 2 bedroom, gas.heat,, avail
able; 10-15. $550/mo, • 937-3442 

REDFORb.RANCH - ,3 Bedrooms: 
Fenced for pets.'Won't last. • 
$545/MO. 
RENTALPROS/•'.', . ,;356-RENT 

REDFORD.TWP: Home Information 
Center has a free rentalhousing bulr-
•latin board 8:30aixi-4prh MOn.-Fri,, 
Redtord Gommunlty Center, 12121. 
Hemingway,- 1- bik. N :of - Plymouth 
between Beech & Inksfer:'-

REDFORD TWP - ' . -
2 bedroom, starter ranches, two to 
choose from, 7 Mile. Beech.area, 
rents from $565/mo. Dave 255-5678, 

•REDFORD TWP-.2 bedroom brick. 
dining . room, carpeting, new light 
fixtures; appliances, window treat
ment, -very cjean &• fenced. $595.-, 

Dave,:255-5678 

REDFORD., 3 bedroom,- 1¼ baths, 
new carpet/ appliances, finished 
basement/ air, garage,' fenced, ho 
'pets. $800 plus deposit. -'477-4588 

REDF0RO3 bedroom, newly paint
ed, 7 Mlle/lnkster, 1100 sq. ft. Base
ment, blinds. 2¼ car garage, fenced 
yard. No pets..$650..'/ 427-2768-

ROCHESTER. HILLS: 59/Crooks/ 
1987 brick contemporary. 2300 sq ; 
ft.; greatroom, llbrary,.3 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, 'fireplace, deck, base
ment, air, 2-car. $1650/mo. .• 
D & H PROPERTIES, 737-4002 

ROCHESTER-WILLS - 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, living rbpm; dining room, 
kitchen. Country setting,- close to 
town. $575 per month. . 656-2641 

; LIVONIA & ALL CITIES 
! SEE OURAD 

UNDER BIRMINGHAM 
RENT-A-HOME 

642-1620-

LlVONIA - Loaded 2 bedroom brick 
Ranch. Garage, finished basement. 
Pets welcome. $650/MO. 
RENTAL PROS-. 356-RENT 

LIVONIA Mall area.. 1,550 sq.ft. 3 
bedroom (split for prlvacy),2 baths, 
lamily room, 2 car garage, over '̂ 4 
acre. $850 to $.l000/mo. 681-0683 

, LIVONIA - newly remodeled 3 bed
room house, new carpet, garage. 
$70Q/mo. appliances Included. 

525-3157 

LIVONIA - 1 acre lot, 3 bedroom. 2 
Juil bath, fireplace, stinroom. large 
living, room, stove, refrigerator, 
'basement, central air, 2 car at-
uich"d garage..$ 1100/mo, 476-6719 

LIVONIA-15184 Morrlmon, 3 bed
rooms, appliances, garage, on 1 
acre. Credit check/references. No 
-yots Available now. $650. 421-6367 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom plus don. 1VI 
baths, central air, garage, finished 
tiosemont, appliances, No pots, 
5850/mo. t deposit. 476-5579 

UVONIA - 2 bedroom, ref rigor n tor, 
stove nice area, available Oct. 10. 
$600/mo. ARC 283-7002 

I.IVONIA - 3 bedroom bungalow, np-
DUannos, fenced yard, carpeted, 21¾ 
cur gnrngo, no pets. $700 mo. plus 
1½ months security. 474-4532 

LIVONIA,- 3 bedroom. 1½ bnthn, 
'nmily room wllh (Ircplrtce, gnrngn. 
immediate occupnncy. $1000/mo, 

347-6935 Or 274-5662 

1IVONIA. 3 bedroom rnnch, full 
bnnrmonl, 1 Cf,r gnrnpe, nppllnncon 
included, immodl(\to occupnncy. 
^775 month. 581-7933 

LIVONIA- 4 bedroom, colonial. F'lre-
nlftce, r.entfnl air. cnrpei ihrough-
"i i t , Florldn room, 2 car, $l0O0/mo, 
1«<r,5 Morrlmnn 5i?5-B336 

I IVONIA • 5 Mile S. Fnrmlnoton. 
•t bndrnom, gront room, llrnplnco, 
f^nr.pfl, deck, hnlf nr.rn, 3 enr nt-
i.ir.hed, clenn, $1200. -176-003? 

I. IVONIA, 5 Mile A Nnwburkh, 3 bed
room rnnch, fnmlly room, mmod-
nl'Kl kltr.hnn, ? enr gnrngo. nehools, 
i-rtrV, shopplriQ In wnlklng dlMnnrjrt 
Avnllnblemid Nov $9?r), flf>3!)-1?n 

MlirOnn-Rent nr buy Rnr.hK tn 
Krpulngtnn Pnrk. Mlnuton In ev-
prw.-.wny, A rinrlroom*), ?'^ hnthn, 
f^ntral nlf, 2 enr flnrnqe on wooded 

ROCHESTER HILLS .-
Small 2 bedroom house, on Llver-
nois near Auburn: $500/month plus 
deposit. . 627-3741 

ROYAL OAK- 3 bedroom brick 
•anch on Harwood; Finished base
ment, V'A car garage, separate din. 
Ing room & ell appliances only $900 
Carpenter Management. 546-6000 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom,, base
ment, garage, 13/Woodward area, 
all appliances, $735?& 1 mo. securi
ty. Available mld-Nov. 549-3163 

W.. BLOOMFIELD- 4 bedroom Colo-, 
nlal, 2¼ baths. 2700 sq; ft., fire
place, air, attached 2 car garage, 
$1700/mo. ... 661-3038 or 557*7190 

W. BLOOMFIELD & othersuburbs 
.CORPORATE.^ - • 

\ :- TRANSFEREES '. 
Foryour RELOCATION NEEDS:. 

Call D & H PROPERTIES 
. 737-4002 ' . 

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM 

Small 2. bedroom upper, air appli
ances tUrnlshed, garage. Just re
decorated. $550/mo; 645-0690 

FERNDALE, cheery, spacious 2 
bedroom flat, f resh. hardwood 
floors, lots of storage, laundry hook
up, many special features, $550 plus 
utilities. 637^1772 or 645-0988 

FERNDAtfE,- lOOO'sq.ft.'upper, 2 
bedroom, appliances, • .walk . to 
Wdodward & shopping. $400.' 
RENT-A-HQME, 642-.1620, No Fee 

' FERNDALE-524 W;TROY '. 
Remodeled 1 bedroom upder, 
$425/mo. Heat,,water; refrigerator, 
stove Included. Mike'.. 468-6120 

N.-RQYAL'OAK - 12 Mite & Wood
ward :area, lovely upper,- senlbrs, 
$425/md. Callafter2;30pm ;. 

'•-- " l .'•-' 455-0060 

PLYMpUTH-1 bedroom upper-w/ ' 
walk-in closet,'spacious kitchen with 
pantry, walk to'town. $475 -+. secur
i ty iiicfudes utilities: - 545-7343 

'pLYMOUYH-'l bedroom upper with 
ehciosed porch,- private laundry fa
cility, kitchen appliances." Immediate 
occupancy, $450.per. month plus 
$450 security.'1 yr. lease. 

-•CALL ART ANDERSON 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS .453-8700 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, lower, re-' 
frlgerator, stove, utility room; $560/ 
mo. +' $125 utilities. No 0ets. Ga-
rage. negotiable.;.. 231-9538 

OLD REDFORD-Large 2 bedroom 
lower f lat / - carpeted, enclosed, 
porch, nice neighborhood, $465/ 
mo." + -1'mos. security. Free heat. 

v": •- .698-.1219 

ROYAL OAK - 2. bedroom upper, tiv-: 
Ing room, kitchen plus appliances', 
quiet area, no pets; $575/mo. + se
curity.- , 644r0554 or 644-0827 

WAYNE-N. of Michigan Ave. Re
modeled 2 bedroom-with basement 
& garage. Convenient to downtown. 
$550/mo. • 729-2926 

.WESTLAND.-2 bedroom, carpeting, 
appliances, large, very-clean. Abso-' 
lutely, Absolutely no pets!/ proof of 
employment:. . . . -459-8268 

412 Townhouses-
Cbhdois For Rent 

405 Rent 
Option To Buy 

ROCHESTER-Reht w/optloh to buy. 
Walk to dpwhtown.,2 bedroom brick 
cohdb, eat-in kltch'en, large living'-
room.dlnlng room ': .- '.:. $59,500 
Rent;$650. -, .652-3899 

406 Property 
Management 

. ..ABOVE THE REST 
. Accredlted-Mahagemerit 

• Organization ,"• 
MEADOWMANAGEMENT,INC. . 

Has' beenjh the leasing & manage
ment business tor over 20/yrs"., 
We specialize In single family homes 
& Condos with special attention giv
en to absentee owners. Call for : 
additional details . 348-5400 

ABSENTEE OWNER .; 
We personalize,bur service to meet 
your leasing 8. management needs. . 

B r o k e r - B o n d e d " 
Specializing in corporate 
transferees . *. 

•-Before ma'klng.a decision,'callus!:;' 

•';'•:'. \ D & H : 
Irieome Property Mgmf. :" 

Farmlngton Hills. 737>4002: 

LEAVING TOWN,: 
Don't Want t o Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many-major corporations..Ovee 
25 . years experience,, reasonable 
rates. 

GOQDE: 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing Is A Good Buyi 
1411 N. Woodward '647^1898 

.'SINGLE FAMILY 
.. SPECIALISTS: 

Professional Tontal management of 
homes and condos. Western Wayne 
& Oakland County. Best service & 
reasonable fees. . 348-5100 

RICHTER& ASSOC. 

407; Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Quiet park, 1 
and 2 bedrooms, appliances, extras. 
No pets. 

. Call: 474-2131 or 682-0634 . 

ROCHESTER ESTATES 
Move In today! Rent with option to 
buy; Attractive -14 x 70 ft. mobile. 2 
bedroom. Appliances.'Air. $600/mo. 
Includes heat; 628-8962 after 6 p.m. 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - colonial, 2 bod-
room, 1 bath, finished basement, 
2 car garage, no pets. $700. 

. • ' " • • -.-852-3111 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, 13 & 
Greenfield. Large fenced yard, 
washer/dryer, fridge, ' stove, air, 
$715/mo. + deposit. 680-1478 

SALEM TWP. - Beautiful country 
home. Available 6 mos, only, Nov,-
May. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, attached 
garage. $600/month. 453-6945 

SOUTHFIELD-by owner 
RENT-OPTION/0-DOWN 

4 bodroom/2 bath/attached garage 
flreplaco/appllanco3 

Excellent area - 358-9883 

SOUTHFIELD - SUPER SHARP 4 
Tjodroom brick. 2 Car gorogo, 
appliances. Only $700/MO. 
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELD; 12 Mllo/Tolograph. 
Charming-4 bedroom Capo Cod. 
Dining ' room, family, room, brick 
(oyer, many built-ins. 1800 sq. ft. 
Petri welcome. $ 1400/mo. 
D & H PROPERTIES. 737-4002 

SOUTHFIELD. 13/Groontlold, 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, Birmingham 
schools, immediate occupancy, rent 
w/optlon.$875. 549-9510/335-7951 

SOUTHFIF.LD: 13 Mllo/Frnnklln. 
Mini farm. Pasture. 75x155 sand rid
ing nrona. 7 ntnll horse barn. pond, 
chnrming capo cod. family room. 
flroplncn. 1800 nq.ft. $1700/mo. 
D ft H PROPERTIES. 737-4002 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bftdrooms, 1'A 
bniha. bnsemont. ntiechod garage, 
flroplnr.o, nppHnnr.nn. fenced yard. 
$765/monlh. ;' • 737-9417 

S. LYON lakefront, 4 brtdroom, 2 
bath, family room, dock, bonthoufln, 
nil appllnnros. $1300/mo. I nocurl-
ty, rfitornncon. muflt HAO 543-6373 

TROY RANCTT - 2 bfdroom, pots. 
nppllnncrifl, flrnplrtce, fnmlly room, 
nenlrnl nlr, 3 enr hontod gnrngn, 
country sotting. tflOO/month. 
RFNT-A-HOME, 642-1620, NO FEE 

lot- $1165/MO. 085-1619 

NOnrHVII.I F A OTHFR RljnUMHfi 

CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RRl.OOATION N F m n 
CniiDUHnROPFnTirn 

7 3 / 1 0 0 2 

NOVI: lOMIIn/Hnggorly 3 brtdroom 
hi lovrtl, 2 bl lhs. fnmlly room, flrrv-
ptnt-e, air, n«i1rnl, 2 car, appllnncei, 

i. nuhd(vf»mn prrol/chtbhfMiM ftvffll-
Jablfl. $t400/mo. 
OAHPROPFRTIF/1 73MO02 

WAl.LRD LAKE - 3 tmdroom*. V/> 
hnth with nnunn, kltchon nppllnnr.»>n, 
flroplnte, Inkfl prlvllrtgnn. S750. 
Singles wolcome, 404-1052 

WAI l.FO I AKF_ 3 bmfroom rnnr.h. 
1 bnlh, fnnr.r>d ynrd, ?H c.tu gnrngo. 
cnntrnl nlr, Inwn r.nrn $650. Ony»: 
M?-107ri;fwrtn; 6?4-fl063 

WASHINOTON - Cnpo Cod brick ft 
nhftkn flhlngln, 4 bodroottt, ?\h bnlM. 
9 r.nt gnrnao, 4 ncrei (woorimJ) nur-
rOnndM by Stony Grwik Pnrk, Pftrt-
(cnlly ftirnlfthod, ? yr lnn»*». $1100/ 
mo. Avnllnbln 1i«l to 15th of Oct. Cnli 

313-5rt7-flfl14 or 313-771 0109 

WFJUI AND (Merrlmnn/r.hmry Hill) 
.1 bAdroom brick rnnch, bn?»om«nt, 

Snrngn, nvnllable Novnmbrtr 1. 
fiRO/mnnth 349 0071 

WFSTI.AND WONDFR - 3 [Twlroom, 
Iota of Btorngfl. Fenri«H) for pet*. 
Optlnn to buy. SfiOO/MO. 
RFNTAl PROS 350 RENT 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Charming tower flat, ,2 .bedrooms, 1 
bath, natural woodburnlng fireplace, 
no pets, 1¼ mos. security deposit. 
$825 per mo. plus utilities. 644-5570 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD 
. FARMINGTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 & 3 bedroom town-
houses & ranches, some With at-
tacHud garage &. fireplace; ; 

WestburyrAuburn His 852-7550 
Weatherstone-Southfleld 350-1296 
Foxpointe-Farmington His 473-1127 
. Summit-Farmlngton His 626^4396 
-' Covington-Farmlngtbn.851-2730 

• Managed by ;• 
. K A F T A N ENTERPRISES 
. The Townhouse Specialist 
'-...; Hours 11am-5pm .".:•'. 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

LIVONIA: 2-story executive condo, 
built 1960. 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
1500 sq.ft., private basement, car
port & reserved, par king. $T100/mD. 
Includes association foes. Available 
tor sale. Call. 347-9277 

MT. CLEMENS - exclusive condo 
overlooking Lake St. Clair. t 1 bed
room, 2 bath; 2 car garage,, com
pletely furnished. Minimum 3 month 
lease. . .- 649-6*20 

-NORTHViLLECortdo, 1 bedrooms, 
completely furnished, Nov.1-May 1. : 

$650 ropj^. first ft. last-month: rent, 
$300 security deposit £48-1588 

NORTHVILLE -:- newer spacious 2 
bedroom,- 2 full bath ranch cohdO.-
Appliances, c'entralfllr, 1st. , 
floor laundry; patio. Available ' : 
now! $795/m0hth. .••'•- 348-5100 

RICHTER& ASSOC" V 
NOVlV- Spacious glbodroom, .2¼ 
bath '-towrihbuse'.-'-Forijiai dining 
room, central air, .appliances, 'base
ment ft garage. Pool & tennis. Avail
able 11/1.$995/moV .. 348-5100 

R1CHTER ft ASSOC, 

NOVI - Stonehenge condo. 2 bed-; 
rooms.- Yh b'aths, garagB, washer '• 
& dryer. Heat Included. $825." 

647^600 or.3.34-7284 

NOVI -""VHIagewood TOWnhorpes. '2 
ft,3 bedroom townhouses with base
ment &garage.,Srriall.quiet develop-: 
ment. Children ..Welcome. ^From 
$800/mo; 642-7800 •.. 347-1747 

NOVI- 3 bedroom condo, 1 bath, 
utility room, washer & dryer..'Avail
able, after Noy.:15. Between 9 ft 10 
Mile, off Haggerty. $700/mo; •. 
+ security deposit. 442-2935 

••-. PERFECT INTOWN CONDO! -• 
The only, unit available, at Birming
ham Court. Condorrirhiums. -Two 
bedroom's, 2¼ baths, -one carport. 
Optional finished basement., For 
lease at. $1,325-per* rhbhth or for 
sale$i39;900, ;.'•"-• •".•" 

" : CALL KATHY WILSON -. 
, 644-6700 -

MAXf3ROOCK,INC. 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO - - 2 bed-
roorh1.11/i bath, appliances, base
ment, pool.-walk to townh $750/mo. 
RENT-A->iOME. 642-1620, NOFEE 

• BIRMINGHAM , 
$300 SECURITY DEPOSIT SPECIAL 
Bright 50's contemporary 2 bed^ 
room .lownhome. .Private-.entrance, 
new carpet,'full basement, fireplace, 
central air, patio, vertical blinds & 
new kitchen. Call Mon. thru Sat. 

.644-1300 

- BIRMINGHAM . 
$300 SECURITY DEPOSIT SPECIAL 

Contemporary. 3.bedrobrn -
townhorhe Includes: ' 

2½ baths'-
Ne.wly Rerhodeled Inferior 
Plush Carpeting'. ••••'•- -:-~ , 
Private Entrance . 

• Landscaped Ratio ' 
•'Central'Air ' - - . " • • 
B'asemertt w/Laundry Hook-up.- : 

• Walklnjj:Distance to.DowntOwn .'• 
Call for appointment Mon thru Sat. 

644-1300 ; 

BIRMINGHAM-2 bedroom condo, 
$725/mo: ;f $725 security: All newly 
remodeie'd. Washer/dryer; 477-8650 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS -.- Luxury 
duplexes. 2 units,.available immedi
ately. 2 bedroom. 2 path, full 
basement, 2 car garage, gas:.tire-
place,.large deck; pleasant view of 
pond. Short term lease - available. 
$1500 &$1600. CallMary Moh:-Frl,i 
9-5 .at 641-9955; Keith eves. & 
week-ends - 642-2929 

BLOOMFIELD - 2.bedroom^2 bath, 
newly decorated;' convenient, safe. 
$750 mo. Includes heat, water, trash 
pick-up, carport.'No. pets. 844-7353 

CANTON..- 3 bedroom townhouse, 
1½ baths, basement, centra! air; all 
appliances, vacant-immediate occu-' 
pancy. $850/m'o. Call Joe: 722-9053 

CLAWSON . . •••:* . 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

LOVE CHILDREN & PETS 
520-14 MILE RD. • 

2 bedrooms, spacious living room, 
wood burning fireplace,..1¼ baths, 
full basement, central.air, dishwash
er, self clean oven, refrigerator. 
$675/mo. 354-9119 

Oak Park/Huntlngtpn Woods. : 

•TOWN HOUSED 
LIVING FOR 

APARTMENT ••* 
•:,•::• P^ ICESH :,/ 
Newlyremod.eied 2.bedroom -,f 
town houses'with^stretch out/space. 

• Built-in microwave, dlsriwasher 
- and self-cleaning oven/range 

^Remodeled bathrpoms''Wlth 
.Hollywood lighting '." 

-Mihfblinds ... 
Private fenced patld ' • - ' - . 

.Indlvfdualintrusionalaims . 
>Full basement - . . . ' • •'•• 
• NOW Of]LY.$635 .":-•;'.--

•"•':"•• CALL ABOUT-
OUR MOVE-IN 

SPECIALS! .-
-- ' Located on 10 Mile 

. : S;bf-l-69&' ,' .. -"."•. 
. between Coolldge & Woodward 

Viiiage .Green of;' 
Huntihgtbn'Woods' 
-"••; Townhouses V 

• 547-9393 'Q 

414 Southern Rentals 
BONITA SPRINGS, FL' - Worthlng-
lon Country Club. New 1570 sq.ft. 3 
bedroom, carriage home w/garage. 
Full golf club membership* tennis, 
pools,: close the beaches. $3000/ 
mo. Availabfe. 12-1-93. 851-5820 

PISNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios 
1½ miles away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 bath condo, washer, dryer, 
mlCr.owave,- pool, ' Jacuzzi, .tennis 
courts. Fr6rh,$525 per week. •• 
Days, 474-5150 Evenings, 478-9713. 

DISjNEY/ORLANDO' vacation condo. 
Beautiful,2 bedroorris, 2 baths/pool, 
spa, golf. $495 week. Call ' - .••. ' * 
545-2114.* '628-5994 

DISNEY/ORLANOO AREA. 3 Bed
room, 2 bath, fully furnished,- Recre
ation, area, with pool. -20- Minutes 
from pisnay, $425/wk. 26^-6210 

FLORIDA ; - . Gulf "Coast-Vacation 
Rentals. Luxurious nemea arrd con
dos. available for rent.'on beautiful 
LongbbatKey, Marco Jsland, and In/ 
Naples/ Escape: frorrj :the',; cold ancf 
relax in one'of our spectac'ular'fu'lly 
equipped'properties, on the. sunny 
Giiif-coast, The perfect spot tor your 
next Island vacation! ..:. ' 
For FREE Information, call- ' 
1-800-:237-9505. (Longboat Key) 
1-800-457-2003^ ' ' (Marco Island) 
1-800-826-0042 .>•-• . . : '• (Naples). 

FORT MEYERS Beach, 1 bedroom 
Condo, on- Gutf, beautitully fur
nished. Available weekly or monthly^ 
Call: 471^2047 or -553-2775 

FT MEYERS canal home. 3 bed
room, 3 baths, 40ft.dock, seawall. 
Caloosa Hetchie Rlyer, Forest Island 
Community, $1000 month 6 months 
of longer. Unfurnished. 649-4881 

GRAND CAYMAN Island -2 bed
room, condo for i or 2 wks,-Nov.,T3 
to Nov. 27. Plantation.village, beach 
resort. $60Q/wk.. . 885-0496 

HUTCHINSON Island . FL, ocean-
front, 2 bedroom,..2 .-.bath condo, 
$750/mo.- for Oct., NoV. or .Dec.: 
1993.' . ' ; 313 698-4134 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND, Fla.-Ocean-
front.condo! £• bedrooms, 2 baths', 
pool,-Jacuzzi,'sauna, tennlS; $2000 
month. ;..-.. 553-3471.:313-2^7-7580 

MARCO ISLAND, FL . 
Luxury beachfront cbridbV fully fur
nished. $945 total'weeKly. Tenriis, 
boat dock, pool. '• 904-694^-6828 

MARCO ISLAND, FLORIDA. • "The 
Prince" 2i bedroom, 2. bath cqhdo, 
newly decorated, on beach; 3.month 
minimum. ' - : ' ; " •"'-.' 881-6402 

•'.' MARCO !SLAND,.FLA..-
Homes ft condos available Weekly or 
monthly. Beautiful sunsets;bn the 
Gulf: Coastal Management Corp: 

1-800-255-9487, ext.6 '•.' ... 

MARCO ISLAND, FLA: Beachfront 
Condo..2 bedroom; 2 bath'.'be'autiful 
stihsets,"' pool; exerglse room. Off 
season rates thru Oec..1. 858-8825 

415 Vacation Rentals 

BQYNE COUNTRY . 
5 bedroom, sleeps 12-14, color TV, 
VCR.recroom,; . (313)420-1274 

CHARLEVOIX/BOYNE - Ukefront 
condo, sleeps 2 to 8 •+ .-Jacuzzi, 
fireplace, cable. Walk to town. 
855-3300, . . "•'.-• 363-3885 

EAST TAWAS - Stonay Shores.. 
Sands Lake Irui. 2 , 3 ft 4 bedroom 
cottages and 1 & 2 bedroom" rnotai 
units. Fishing, golf,.hunting, hiking, 
etc. Call. •'. .; .1-517462^4609 

FALLCOLORWEEKENDS 
Boyht Glty, deluxe 3 bedroorrt-con-
dfilr'beaullful view, on Lsike Qhar-. 
I«vdJx;FlreiplacJft, Pho to i 683-6370 

••-• GAYLORDAREA 
Lakefront and golf chalets for;' rent 
by the week, or "weekend/ Fail .golf 
specials. Call The -Prudentlat 
Glasser Real Estate; Rental pfvlsloh: 
.,..•'. . :, ,1(800)333-9707 . . . ; 

HALE.-MI, Get-a-way weekend-pr 
weekly. Great tor famlliea; Summers 
available.-5 bedroom, 3 bath hohie. 
Jndqor pool. . ' 517-345*0711 

,. HARBOFtSPRINQS * 
: HARBORCOVECONDOS 

' FOR SALE OR RENT/ -: 
Hiking, biking, tennls.and golf oh 
unctowded ' champ ionsh ip cjolf 
courses. While, you enjoy the beauty 
of Northern Michigan, stay at Har-
bbf Cove Condominiums with an In--
door pool and a mile of private 
beach on Little Traversa Bay. Shop, 
relax,;;and enjoy the tine dlnlnd In 
Petbskey and Harbor Springs.. Can 
accommodate couples to groups. 

SYLVAIN 
MANAGEMENT, 

. • I N C 
";.•-• i-800-678-1036 
HARBOR SPRINGS, Ml; Large Vlc-
.torlan home. (2).,4 bedroom Villas, 
day/week. Skiing, golf, reunions. 
Free brochure. 313-426-2507 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS 
..FURNISHED APARTMENTS 

Stove, Refrigerator, TV, etc. 
1st run Movies, hone, Maid Service 
Rent by Day, Week, Month. 

Call For Our Low Prices. 
SUMMIT LODGE 274-3900 
STARWAY Motel 531-2550 

StARWAY II 549-1800 ; 
FARMINGTON. HILLS - FuVnlshed 
s leeping room tor non amoklng/ 
noh' drinking gentleman. Kitchen 
privileges. $275 month. 356-5628 

FURNISHED ROOM •. 
Private beach.^alr, kitchen privt-
,tagea\. $75 por w«ek. W Blobmfleld 
area:; ' -V '"-'"*'.- 360^19tf 

REDFORD - clean furnished. room 
for working 1p«r«onrUtlIitlfl3'lncludr 
ed;. Ptmbuth R d . W ; bl Telearaph: 
$55/wk. •+ 1\wk. security.- 255-2887 

ROCHESTER STAT€S Mobile Park 
.- o f f ,Avbn '& John R.. Share>«(*. 
pansas, references, have:dog, . . 
". •.-* : • - * . . • . ; ' 6 5 f r - 3 2 2 6 

ROOM to! twi t tn beSutlful A bed-: 
room home on- Lake/.House- privi
leges, male professional, nbn 
smoker. Watetford, ., 674-0420 

ROOM wjth kitchefi privileges; fur
nished. Includes utilities ft Hnensr 
$ 5 5 / w w k . + security. Westlahd 
area.: 595-0056 

SOUTHFIELD-9/ lnkster . r Large 
rooms tn home for females,. $50. 
$55, $85 weekly. Each Includes all 
utilities ft laundry. Must like cats. 
Exclusive area. Overnight guests 
privileges. / • 615-4589 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

HARBOR Springs, Bbyne Highlands 
area. Well equipped & furnished lux
ury home?4 mlhs. to ski slbops & 
cross country, sleeps 10. 852-7833 

HOMESTEAD RESORT, Glen-Arbor 
ML 2 bedroom; 2 bath, on Lake 
Michigan, cross-country &:ddwnhlil 
skiing available. ^26^2517 

HOMESTEAD, 3 or'4 bedroom .. 
Lake Michigan'resort condo. -.-
Superb view. Christmas week 
skiing. •-"-.'• 644-0254 

LEW1STON.- Cottages for rent. :See 
Fall.colors, or open for hunting sea
son. Call & leave messa 

427-4443 

PLYMOUTH - NORTHVILLE AREA! 
2.bedroom, 2 bathcondd, air, all apV 
pllahces. washer & dryer, basement:, 
andgafage: .- --645-2473 

PLYMOUTH;- Sharp 2 bedroom 
ranchwi.th skylights.- Neutral decor; 
open floor plan, appliances, central 
air.Avaiiabianow.$750; 348-5100 

RICHTER&- ASSOC. 
PLYMOUTH - .2 bedroom/condo. 
Appliances included. Carport. Walk-. 
Ing distance to downtown. $725 
month. - A f t e r 5pm 459-7566 

REDFORD TWP. >'Newty decorated 
1 bedrbomupper condo with appli
ances &.carport- $475 per mo. in
cludes heats; water. Beautiful quiet 
complex: .'- 591-3046 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Kings Cove 
cbndo,2 bedrooms, 2¼. baths, 2 car 
garage, 6'rhov lease, Oct 15.thru 
April .15. $1,000/m0. . ,656-9607 

ROCHESTER HILLS EXECUTIVE' 
3 bedroom, .2¼ bath, .1600 sq,tt„ 
dining room, finished". basement, 
poo l , ; more. $1l95/mo. Opt/buy. 
. RENT-A-HOME; 642-1620, No Fee: 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Sharp "Strat-
tord Manor" Condo, 1500 sq. ft.; 
3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2. car ga
rage, Indoor & outdoor pools,; re-. 
cently redecorated,,: Immediate oc
cupancy. Asking $1225 per month. 
Call 9-5 weekdays! - 588-5800 

ROCHESTER - .Paint Creek Condo, 
2-3 bedrdoms.-l'Abath, 1100 sq.ft., 
alt appliances, etc. $650/mo. 
RENT-A-HOME, 642-1620,.No Fee 

'. ROCHESTER PARK. .• 
2 bedroom condo. 1. bath,, appli
ances, central-air, patio, carport, 
$525.. - 651-4576 

ROCHESTER - .2 " bedrdom condo; 
Walk to town and park, Central air, 
1 car attached garage, basement, 
washer/dryer. $650. 788-1063 

CLAWSON 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

LOVE CHILDREN & PETS 
447 ROCHESTER RD. 

2 bedrooms, spacious living room, 
wood burning. fireplace, 1½ baths, 
full basement, central air, dishwash
er, self clean oven, refrigerator. 
$695/mo, 354-9119 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
ranch. Stove & refrigerator, base
board heat, full basement. Available 
nowl $575/mo: 348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVONIA - Farmlngton & Plymouth 
Rds. Clean 2 bedroom ranch. $600 
plussocurlty. 

. 377-1484 

LIVONIA-2 bedroom, appliances, 
basement, fenced yard, no pets. 
$625/mp +. security. 591-0998 

NORWAYNE -2 & 3 bedrooms. Utili
ty room, recently updated, carpet
ed. Largo yard, nice location, No 
pots. $459/mo. 326-0048 

PLYMOUTH - Spacious, luxurious 2 
bedroom unit, DOWNTOWN. Large 
kitchen, living erea, utility room. No 
smokers, pots. $625 per month V 
utilities ^ security. 453-1007 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom duplex, 
IdCal for 1 or 2 professionals. Ga
rage. $595 month, plus utllitloa. 
Avallnblo Novombor. 416-5069 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
bnlhs, central air, all appliances, ga
rage." nnow romovnl/lawn mainte
nance. $fl95/mo. 349-9298 

ROCHESTER 
modern 2 bodroom, full bnnomont, 1 
bath. $505 plus utilities. 1 yr. loano, 
no pots. 651-39TJ2 

TROY - Largo deluxe 2 bodroom, 
1¼ both. All nppllnnces Includes 
wn*mor A dryor. Contra! nlr, moro. 
Close to 1-75. $655. 642-0838 

WESTLAND - Ford/Wayno, nice 
nron. l.nrrje, bnnullful 2 bedroom, 
laundry room, Appliances, new 
cntpfit, no pels. $5S0. 651-2624 

WFSTLAND - NORWAYNE-? bod
room. nil now llln, freshly pnlntnd. 
r.nrpatml. Nnnt h clenn. $425/month 
) $42r>ftocurltydopofllt. 722-6573 

WESTLAND/NORWAYNr-2 hod^ 
room, ?. story townhouno. $375/mo. 
( 1 mos. fiociirlty, ADC O.K. From 

Wrtynn Rd E. on Pnlmor, S. on Wild-
wood, L. on Dnrwln, L or) Elklon, R, 
to ?1t<lFmwson 661-0168 

WrflTt AN0-Remrwtf»l*v1 3 bndroom 
duplnx, wlit\ 2½ car gftrrtgn w/n!r»c 
trie hookup, fnnnod yrtrH Section 8 
wntccimn $650/mO. 722-0689 

WFfvTl AND*- Tlprintml 3 bfHlroom 
Norwnynn dttplnx. Immediate nvall-
nhlllty. $475/mo. \ utll lt lM. Cnll for 
Informntlon. 397^3517 

DEARBORN - Falrlane Woods Con
do, popular Pembrook, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath ranch. Owner transferred,. 
price reduced. $159,900. After 6pm. 
562.-7282; or anytime, 616-526-7925 

FARMINGTON - Co j y .1 bedroom 
walkout to wooded ravine. Includes 
free heat, washer.8. dryer, Club
house & Pool. $490 mo. .. 476-5723 

FARMINGTON-Cdndo for lease in 
beautiful downtown Farmlngton. 
View of woods & stream. This 1 bed
room unit Is newly carpeted & deco
rated. Central air, mtcronic air filter, 
washer/dryer, heat Included for a 
low$495/mo,- 666-8529 

FARMtNGTON. HILLS-Orchard 
Lake/12 Mile, 1 bedroom condo, re-
frlgorator, stove, dishwasher, car
port, very clean unit. 661-6037 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedrooms. 
1 bath. Immediate occupancy. $600. 
Carport, kitchen appliances. Fred, 
Days: 446-3838 Eves: 841-8705 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 14 Mile near 
Orchard Lake Rd, 1 bedroom 1 bath 
condo, vacant, roady to move in 
condition, carpeted, all kitchen ap
pliances, carport. Jonathan. 
565-7900 Eves. 349-7331 

N. ROYAL OAK - 1100 sq.ft., 2 bed. 
rooms, private basement; central 
alri stove,, refrigerator, hardwood 
floors. Must see. . ,286-4124 

...MARCO. ISLAND 
Southwest Rorida 

"Come share our Tropical Island: 
Relax..by wandering the. miles ol 
white sandy beach, gathering exotic 
shells or pariaKe .of the many ottier. 
activities such as golf; tennis, fishing 
and.shbpplng. -' 

Condos and Homes 
from $1 DO per day 

Flagship Vacation 
:' V Rentals „:. 

800-325-3524 " 

NAPLES ^ Countryside, 2- bedroom, 
2 bath on 6th gree'ri.- Beautifully fur-
nishe'd,'.fully.equipped. Golf,' tennis', 
pool, clubhouse:' • '683^3989 

PANAMA CITYBEACH. FLORIDA- 2 
Bedroom; 2 bath' Condp on (he 
beach/Winter rental. Call:-

• 404-973-50.14 .' 

P'OMPANO "BEACH; FL.'..;:-' 2 bedr' 
room, 2bath,condo ort beach. Avail
able' month- of December. S1500. 

.. •• ' ..' ' ' . ^-644-8221 

PORT CHARLOTTE area:-Furnished 
Apts'.:- sleeps 2 - $300'. per mo; 
Sleeps 2 - S400/mo. sleeps 4 -
$600/mo., 2 bedroorn, 2 bath* $800. 
indoor pool. 435-4040, - 739-9532 

STUART, FLORIDA -condb On golf 
coiirsa, .2 bedrooms, Olympic pool, 
etc.. 3 month minimum. $1000 per-
month. . • • ' • • • 420-0461 

ST/PETE Beach/Treasure island 
Fully equipped .1 & 2 bedroom con
dos. 3.month minimum. From $1300 
to $3000 per month. June Williams 
SAssoclates.: -\- 1-600-568-7413 

WEST PALM BEACH "„ •-"" 
The "Presidents" over-looking golf 
course"with wrap around, screened 
terrace, fully furnished.-"4th floor..2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, pool, 2 or 3 
months: $1850.-$1900. -
Call eves; 626-0075 

MICHIGAN SAUG.ATUCK - 3 bed-, 
room guest house, fully, furnished. 
By the week o> weekend. Also bed & 
breakfast. Both open yr .round. 
Call: ' ; 6l6-857r1587' 

. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN- BELLAIRE 
Chalet : 3 bedroom, 2 .bath, sleeps 
.10; Ava i lab le ' fo r sk i season, 
Thanksgiving thru March.. 
Call after 6pm 349-7819' 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
. - , . - ENJOY: 
Q>-V . . - F a l l Color* Golf ' . 

- -Shopping-Dining 
' • Grouse & Pheasant Hunting • 

.". HAMLEt VILLAGE,.'. 
-Accommodations with pool •. 

Ski to chalrllfts-Six-country In winter 
•LAND MASTERS, INC, : 

616-526-2641 or -1-800-676-2341 

SUTTON'S BAV - 3 bedroom.home 
on the' waters edge. Fall & Winter 
rentals. Dally or weekly; Call after 
7pm:' • .375-184,7 

TRAVERSE CITY - Luxury 1-2 bed
room, beachfront condos. Ldw'Fall/. 
Color TWO night packages from 
$179. AAA, AARP.. Senior dis
counts. 1-800-966-2365. , 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ATTRACTIVE ROOM & prtvate.bath 
in Redford; utilities included,'middle 
aged male, preferred. References a 
security. $75 a week. -. 534-1752 

BLOOMFIELD. HILLS - Home-Ilka 
atmosphere, young;: professional, 
$85/wk.- Many extras. Call Lola: '• 
637-3893.after 6pm 338-7681 

CANTON - Furnished room. Kitchen 
& laundry privileges. $65 per. week. 
If not hbme.Teave message.: '• 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 
.$475 per month /1 bedroom. Utlll-
ties Included. Botsford Inn... 
Call Creon Smith, • / ; . . 474^4800 

NORTHVILLE-Furnlshed. room, pri
vate entrance'* parking, extras: Se
curity with references'. Elderly gen
tleman preferred..' •. 348-4977 

"FREEEXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Featured on: "KELLY& CO/ ' TV 7 
' All Ages, Tastes, Occupations, -

Backgrounds & fe**estyies.;: 

HOME-MATE-
SPECIALISTS 
: 644-6845 : 

30115 Greenfield fldnSouthfleld 

, AFFORDABLE HOUSING 

• , SOUTHFIELD . 

Quality (Mrsc-n wanted to share. 
.. clean home In quiet area. Basic -c :room or private battiA entrance.. 
' Laundiy/kltcheri/phone/cable.".: 
• No smoke, ho.pets. S225-S325 

. 746-9237.;. : 

421 Living Quarters 
ToShar> 

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to 
share 3- bedroorn townhouse In 
Farmlnoton Hills; J330/month plus 
1/3 utlirtles. Call alter 6pm: .. _ 
616-983-4709 or 47.8-7665 

LIVONIA Home to share: Straight. 
male or (emalo. 3.Bedroom ranch, 
washer & dryer. J 2 1 0 / M O ; + 1/3 
utilities. Betore 10prn.-, . 532-9461 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom Ranch wtth 
aaraoe. full basement, to share with 
Employed person. $300/month In
cludes utilities. .. .. .5^3-5436 

MATURE male or female to sha/e 3 
bedroom house. Central air. garage, 
basement With washer/dryer.. $360 
peV-.month including .ulllltlea. Call 
Gn>g.atter6 pm- : ' • : .326^2.168 

NORTHVILE Twmhouse, furnished 
Vobm w/privneges. A amenities; 45 
yrs./older. v rfon-smoklng. trans-,. 
ferees ok. Immediate: •uo.mna 349=6303 . 

NORTHVILLE apt. comm.unlty..Tem»> 
porary share rental. $200/mo. in- • 
eluding all utilities. Responsible; 
conscientious female only. 360^5891 

'PRIVACY & SPACE 
WestlBLnd/Llvonla.. Fem'ale,- - n o n -
smoker share home with same. Full 
privileges, utilities Included. .Refers 
encesrequlred.-$415/mo.. 622-2948 

PROFESSIONAL to share 2 bed
room' Birmingham apt. 1000. sqtt, 
hew appliances, pets ok. Near 
downtown.S425 + utllltles816-8770 

RESPONSIBLE adult 10 share my 2 ' 
bedroom flat In. Redford. $250 
month Includes utilities. Thurs-Frl-.. 
Sat eves. afler6:30prh. 531-7905 

ROOMER: heeded. Walled Lake. . 
Share condo. $260'perTnohth. 
Call Dewey. 669-6B57 

ROOMMATE, female non-smoker to 
share:2 bedroom apartment in Ro
chester Hilts (walk to town). $425 
per month + 'A utilities., 652-1513 

ROOMMATES WANTED 
To share 3 bedroom home 
,lnWaatlam);$250/mo. ., 

Cal f ; ' . 326-3385 

•ROOMMATE. Share large home in 
Canton. Professional, non-smoker, • 
no pets.S300 plus utilities. ' 
Kathy. days 637-1657eves.459-7239 

..'. ALL AREAS . . 
Need a place to live? 
Have a place to share? 
ROOMMATE REFERRALS 

HOMEFINDERS 
•':• 476^8826 • : 

ALL CITIES.. SINCE 1976 
^QUALIFIED": •'• 

ROOMMATES 
.. fREE PREVIEW; 

• Share Referrals:' 
.642-1820 

. , .884S. Adams, Birmingham 
ATTENTION: male non-smoker to 
share house In Troyr $300 plus: % 
utilities. Wattles & Rochester area. 

669-6928 

ATTRACTIVE, remodeled, modern, 
4 bedrborh Plymouth home needs 
female to. share .with 5. Rreplace. No 
pets. $300 total, : ; / ' . - 459-3142 

BEVERLY HILLS - -2 males would 
like to share 3 bedrdom ranch with 
male or female. • $300 par month 
plus security. : 646-7749 

BIRMINGHAM'-lovety,8 year, old 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, T,300 sq .ft plus 
finished basement; alt appliances. .1 
bedroom used by California; bus!-. 
nessman.TO days per month. $900. 
NopetS. . V.V 644-3147 

BIRMINGHAM.- sensational area N 
of Maple.-, No.i-smoker to .share 
lovely furnished home. $475 .rfio in
cludes utilities. 644-8092 

COURTEOUS ROOMMATE, needed 
to snare a spaclout, tastefully deco-. 
rated: W. Bfoomfleld condb with, at
tached garage. $500/ '.., 661-9784 

$UNGTON HILLS: Female to 
shan3=2=:be<liBcm:^ungalow (Grand 
Rlver/MlddlebettT^vTtrirSame=^3Jp/. 
mo. + 'A utilities.. .624-98. 

H,- TROY; large quality furnished 
room. Kitchen Vand linens. -Non-
drinking/smoking female; $325 + 
security:.; • 524-0182 

REDFORD AREA - Working person. 
$65 deposit, $65,/wkv share Utilities. 
Kitchen and Taundry privileges: . 
CailBetty • .- 531-2240 

FARMINGTON - Non : smoking 
female looking for.same to share 2 
bedroom, 1 bath apartment: Heat 
Included...$258/month. . .471-0072 

ROYAL OAK - ' Female seeks same, 
23+-, to share beautiful 2 bedroom, 
condo, Available Nov.' T. $330/; : 
month tola!. • 288-3713 -•; 

SEEKING- Responsible, non-smok
ing female for attractive Plymouth 
condb, Nice- location; -atrium w/.-
skylight, fireplace, laundry.454-9158 

SEEKING responsible, professional 
w/busy schedule; .30+,• smoke free-
drug free, to share 4.bedroorn'colo-
nlalw/social worker,-courtreporter,; 
springer spanlBl & piano. Hockey & 
baseball enthusiasts, 1 minute from 
f-696 & Evergreen. $290-+1/3 Utll l-
ties. ' • 355-4929. 

SINGLE WHITE female with 2 year 
old looking for roommate .tor large , 
Troy-fiome. Kids."& pets ok.: Rent-
negotiable. • ' - • • - - ' 746-9873 

SOUT!HFlELOclean/qulet>partlfil1y. 
furnished. Private room/phone: 
Laundry/cab!e/rio pets/no smoke: • 
M/F, $225-$245v •'- •••-..-•, 746^923.7 

SOUTHFIELD - ; WEST.,: easygoing 
4th male to share charming home;, 
full privileges, laundry, cable.. -
$240 + utilities. .:548-1831. 

SPACIOUS TROY'Townhouse, fully', 
furnished, with-.all.'th6.-;extra3., to . . 
share with responsible' Individual. . 
$350/mo. ..•-.', .879-0906 

TROY-Square Lk & Rochester Rd. . 
3 bedroom townhouse. 2 rooms 
available. $337/$225' per, mth. 
+utilities.. Male or female.. 879-2452 

WESTLAND - - Mature roommate 
male or female. 2 bedroom, 1V4 bath'^ 
apartment, central air, cable, view of ' 
pbol. Very reasoriable. Retiree.OK. 

• ' . ; • • 721-3262 , 

WILL SHARE .condo In Novl with 
woman In late 20's or over;30. Must 
like cats. Furnished or unfurnished. 
$350 moi negotiable. 477-6028 

422 Wanted To Rent 

FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanted; non 
smoker, 2 bedroom, 2-'bath apt., Joy 
& Newburgh. All appliances, have-
cat. $294 mo.4- 'A utilities:487^5018 

. HOUSE TO SHARE 
Full privileges. 14 Mile/Woodward. 
Female preferred. $375/mo. Utilities 
included. Cal l . " : . 549-6603 

MALE WANTS to, share, home or 
apartment, late Oct. or early Ndv ;: 
Single, non-smoking; employed/ 
works2J6bsv$325.Pager,510-3916 . 

ADULT FOSTER CARE HOME 
Has opening Oct. 1st,-1993. 
Private room: Livonia area-

. '522-5608' '- .-

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

INDOOR: storage for'your boat/car. 
Private, secure. .Hotly a raa. $275 for 
7 mthS: After 5pm: - ' "625-8866 

• ROVALOAK 
2 Bedroom Townhouse 

Quiet neighborhood across from 
park. Full Basement, Central Air, 
New Kitchen. Reasonable Rent. 
Cailtodayl. . 288-3710 

ROYAL OAK - 2601 Crooks. New 
townhouse; .1 bedroom plus targe 
den, micro, washer, dryer,. patio, 
carports air. Lease $665. 647-7079 

SOUTHFIELD/BIRMINGHAM . 
BalMoral Club. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Upper, neutral dbcor.lots Of Closet 
space, pool & clubhouse. $625/mo. 
1st/last/sercurlly. ,354-0121 

SOUTHFIELD -:2 bedroom, 1 bath 
condci. AM appliances. Heat Includ
ed. $525 per month. Security de
posit required. Call after 4.355-2145 

TROY - A 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath with 
garage and deck. No pets. $825 Mo, 
plus utilities plus security deposit. 
Days, 642-9449. Eve's,: 642-9448 

TROY'- Northfleld Hills. Newly deco
rated. 3 bedrooms, 2'A baths, air, 
fireplace, basement, garage, no 
pets, $9QO/mo. - 852-3111 

WATERFORD/UNION LAKE - 1600 
sq.ft. 3 bedroom. VA bath, town-
house, air, pool, tennis, patio, $740. 
RENT-A-HOME, 642-1650. No Foe 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Lone Pine 5 
Orchard Lake. 2 bodroom, 2 bath, 
conlral air, garage,'kitchen appli
ances, No pels. $750, 651-2898 

WESTLAND. Immediate occupancy, 
2 bedroom ranch condb, cloan and 
cozy, appliances furnlshod, 1 bath, 
walk-In mastor closet, attached 1 
car garage. $595 mo, 425-2923 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
condo. newly decornted. Balcony, 
pool, carport. Available Nov, 1. 
$500/MO, 489-5791 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Largo luxury 
condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 bntTis, largo 
balcony, all oppllnncos Including 
washor 8. dryor, $675. 820-9574 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 13 A Middle-
belt, Woodcroek. Supor 2nd floor 2 
bedroom, ? full bnth condo w/bnl-
cony, garngo, pool. $795 hont & wa
ter Included, Howard: 353-0707 

FARMtNGTON HILLS 
3 bodroom, 3 bath, detachod con
do, ??00 nq.ft, full walkout hnnn-
mnnt, gorgeous views A dock, 2 car 
gnrngo, $150O/month, 615-OOtfl 

LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY - ao-
ctirlty, bonuty A mnlntnnnnco tree 
living rtt Rnmblewood Lnkn Efitutn* -
n rjntohoufte community In Fnrmlng-
ton Hill" Luxurious wntnffront con-
do's with wnlk out lower tevol K up-
pnr dock. 2100-2600 «q. ft. Lnst 3 
units now h*lng completed, will dn-
corntft to milt. $1600/mo Includes 
nunoclntlon duos 397-1100 

LIVONIA MALL ARFA - 1 bndroom 
townhounn, lmm«*dfntn ocrupRncy. 
Vftry prlvttte, lnctiirlr»n ell nppllnnces. 
nlr conditioning A utllltlwi $S75. 
Sorry, no pet* 592-1611 

WrST!ANns- 1 bftdroom duplex, 
wfttor, fltovn A rnfrlgerntor. l.ergn 
ynrd. N«nr ,fohn Glenn, No pfl<». 
J^90 ! ji»»curltydApr>fi!t 732-0650 

WFSTl AND - 3 rmdroomn, nnwly 
rlwornted. rnrpnted, fencod yarn, 
nh<Hl, N«nr school, flection ft. $476 
w/water 425-3028 

NOn iHRF lD tm.1.5 - Troy. ? bed
room, 1½ bBlhs, find unit. Flnlabmt 
bnn«m*»nt with rlnn, $900 pw month 
Includrm. wntor, ge«, nmi*nltlftn, 
wnBhor/dryer, newly decorntnd. 

776 4759 

NOVI - condo 10 Mllo/Hnggmiy. ? 
bfHtroom*, 1 A 1½ bflthn, gnrnqe, 
wnoher A drynr, Hnnt Included. $7?>5 

047-2600 or 334-7264 

NOVI - Deluxe 2 b*»droom. 1H bnth, 
nt1«ch*»d anrege, finlflhed bnnm 
m«nt, $89* Includes mnlntmirmce 
foo Nn PfltR, Aft*K 5pm: 3-(4:4332 

WESTLAND/Livonla - 2 bodroom, 2 
bath, flroplace, dining room, balco
ny, pool, pond, opt buy, $675. • 
RENT-A-HOME, 642-1620, No Foe 

Westland- Quail Run 

NEW * EXCITING 
* AFFORDABLE 

$99,900 Buys n 2 bodroom, 2½ bath 
townhouse with a two enr attached 
gnroge, full basement and a wood 
dock. Open sinlrwny end gorgooua 
clomgtory wlndowalll 

$2,900 DOWN 
Payments nn low nn $613/mo. 
IP A 1) Why rent whon you enn buy! 
Take advantage of low Intoront rate* 
A tnx reductions A ot cournn iho low 
down payment $500 re*mrvns. 
Fully rnfundnbto. 

N. of Huntftr Ave,, just W of Wnyn«i 
Rd, Open dftlty 1-5pm. 
Cloned Thur». • 

722-7254 or 204-5234 

^on siipplv the 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Qrr*«npoin1rt 
Condominium*. 2 bwlrooms, 7½ 
hntha, 2 enr ntInched gnrngn, full 
benflmont, t/yr. lonno 

jnrngo run 
661-9360 

414 Southern Rental* 
Cl EARWATSn/nEU.EAIR nr*ft -
rurnlfthod condn Oulet reskleniinl 
erftn. 4 month minimum, $050 pw 
mnnlh. Pholon nvnllnblo, .173-7401 

Cl.F.ARWATF.R Condo. 2 bodroom, 
wnnhnr A dryrV, mlcrownve. gflrnge. 
3 monlh minimum, $950 per montn. 
After Rpm: 459-9B89 

FNOITWOOD - WMt Const Tlorlda 
2 bedroom, 2 bnth, complfttety fur
nished. Golf, pool, shopping, mnny 
ftxlrns. Cntl Jo* Medico 761-7662 

FLORIDA b**nh gulf condo. Tut-
nlshed. Hentwf Pool. While, s«ndy 
Ivwch. Until Ooc. 20 plus .Inn. 7-16, 
Dnyn/weekn/months. 313-484-0560 

We'll supply the quarter of a 
nTillion customers. 

(Observer A Eccentric 
C l A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

M<inn)OAKIANIU.lX|N!Y 5914*00 WAYW COIIN1Y 

»*i*m ix X I I I M I i) i«x tn sin) imis 
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500 He lp W a n t e d 

ABILITY .to. advance with national 
restaurant dellv^ryf service..' Oiir 

• :team needs friendfyJCustomerRepa 
to take ord.ers & gtfod Drivers, age 
21 + to^ellver them. GrdaJ 2nd job.' 
Rour§ flexible 5-IDpm.tivonla. , 

,.ror]r)tervlewv ; . ." - - . , 422-5130 

A tAREER IN. REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB". 
Our prograrrYs and support .systems 

.a re so.effective, we, guarantee yog a 
minimum annual Income 61 $25,000/ 
wltb unlimited potent ial / ' -..>'.' 

.' - \ DON'T^SAMBLE WITH YOUR -
i FUTURE. &ALJL ME.TODAY!lf' . ' 
;.. ifJDIRA«> BXRRY, 477-1111 ' 

R E A L E S T A T E O N E : 
. ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS".' 

For full-time Desk Clerk.& House
keepers. Livonia Quality Inn, 6 Mile/ 

. 1-275. • A -. 464-0050 

• ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS:: 
Salesperson - full.time/part time. 
Kilcheri Glamor Nov! Towncenter,, 
380-8600. Redford Location: 26770 
Grand River, and our West Bloom-

• •".field location: Orchard Mall, 855-
4466. Apply.all locations 1-3pm; 

ACCOUNTANT : 
Accounting position tor menufactur-

' ing company with-multiple--division; 
- assisting the"controller In workpaper 
preparation & inventory jnanage-

• rnent, unitizing multiple computer 
toremats. Required Qualifications in
clude:'4 year degree In accounting; 

-. 2-5 years experience in accounting 
position, and experience 'applying 

'Lotus 1-2-3 software. .Please!, state, 
• salary requifementsrSeridiesurne:'; 

PO Box 274, Novi, Ml 48376-0274: 

ACGOUNTANT/CPA 
. Local Farmington Hills CPA 
•firm looking;for permanent 
pah time, staff accountant . 

•with minimum 2.years.-ex" 
perience. Enjoy your surri-

,; mer off; Experience with In- • 
house 1040 program •'. • • • " • . 
required. Salary/romman- '.'•. 

.' sorate with ability. Pleasant'' .-
:--working- "conditions: Flex. 

time available.:. ,8514220 

•ACCOUNTANT 
*•.'"'; • CPA PREFERRED. ."••.. 

Long established, growing industrial 
'equipment f.irrn seeks hard working 
•person with: extansive experience as 
' Assistant • Controller;. •'' Metvlndafe 
area. Full time, full benefits. 

Contact Mort orPeggyat: : 

.. DAVID FREEDMAN, INC. 
:• '910"SouthDix, D'elrOH, Ml 48217.'' 

• 3-800-545-1212 '". 

•ACCOUNTANT-,." Permanent pa'rt-
• time for Farmington . fcfHls ' area. 

Please-send 'resume. 10:"-P.O. Bpx 
'250548,'Franklin, Ml* 48025;; ' 

ACCOUNT!NG7FtNANCE 
.,'. Corrimefcial Mortgage „ 

.'•-.;•-Originator- .-" 

.' Growing .'South'. Oakland-^County 
'.' commercial mortgage banking firm 

seeks highly motivated; results-ori
ented .individual.. ' -Background 

_ should.be. In' banking, finance or 
commercial leasing/sale^.;.'".' • 

••'• Equal.Opportunlty EmplbyerM/F-

Please respond to: Box 458 •:'• 
. Observer SEccentric Newspapers 

.'' 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, . ' . " - ' 
• LlyorHaMl48150 

50Q H e l p W a n t e d 

': ACTIVITIES.COORDINATOR 
.The .qualified candidate -wltl have a 
minimum of - i yr. experience in long 
term activities, be1 Innovative &: cre
ative, A ppssess communication 
skills. We -otter an excellent salary, 
insurance benefits 8-;'a:. pleasant-

working enyironment; Please apply-
Irvpersort or send resume to: 

• '• • :. Four.phamptatns « 
- , . "28349 Joy R d . ; •>•- • 

-. -".Westiarvd,,Ml. 48185 ; . 

••• VMBFAIR-
Monday, Oct.. 11. 

Fairfield lrm,-Canton, Ml. 
. I-275& Ford Rd.. , 

I M M E D I A T E . 
OPENINGS 

Light Indust r ia l 
Pos i t ions 

' Long Terrn- 40 hr. work week. 
'Monthly Bonus. 
• No Heavy Lifting 
•Clean Environment. 

DON'T-MiSS THIS OPPOBTUNnT 

-.-" S ta f f i ng Serv ices . 
- .- '33300 Five Mile Rd: -

•- Livonia, Ml, 48154 V 
-'• . (3131525-1244-"• 

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERKS 
..".'. " • ..-.: FULLTIME 

Advertising Service Firm'In'Farm
ington Hjlls : seeks administrative 
clerks.;Please respond if.you pos-
sessfthe following... 
•r'HIgh Scho'ol Diploma --
• Good phone communication skills ' 
• Good verbal, mathand written : 

s J ^ i l L s . , •'••-.''.- r . . . : ' . ; '-, 
• Data, entry experience. 

• Hours; 8amtb5prh 
If you have these qualifications. 
contact:- ,. - -

•• --(313) 488-3439-••.; . / -
-- -between 10am&5pm. • 

;, Mbn.thru Fri l 

. ADVERTISING/DESIGN . 
Art directors, graphics, print' -
buyers •& support. Local & out-state^ 
positions. Executech Resource. 
Consultants, ̂ 5700 Crooks Rd.^ -' 
.Sulte217,Tr6y, Mi. 46098. 

' 828-3000. Fax 828-3333 : 

AIRPORT SECURITY 
FuH- time &'part tima.Retirees Wel
come; Call Mon.-Frl. I0am-3pm, 

. "722-0030 

ALTERATIONS,- immediate opening 
for an-experienced person', to work 
full time at our dry'cleanihg store-
Apply at: Pro-clean..19145 -Tele
graph at 7 Mf..from'a-4. 

No Phone CaJI Please 

-,' f ." ACCOUNT PAYABLE' 
• Immediate opening' for an Individual 
with spme .accounting knowledge, 
.(or accounts payabie:, ADP comput
er - system; Non-smoking office, 
please apply to Joe Panlan.Chevro
let. 28-111, Telegraph Rd.. South-

• field.-' •-. . " •' -.355-1000. 

. . ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/- -•-
. BOOKKEEPER :* 

For long-term care facility.. A ;qualk 
tied .candidate must-have experi-

.ence in: Med.lcare/fvtedicaid'billing'., 
be .highly organized. & Work Inde
pendently, wlm minimal supervision. 

^.Aooly in personor send resume to: 
TVout L.tia"p"ioi)ii. Cb"nvPlme.ei'il'~~~ 

• 28349 Ooy.,Rd. 
Westlarvd, Mt48l85 ' -

ACT. FAST 

-:}r $50 BGIMUS 
' Immed ia te Openings 
• Light Assembly Posit ions 

, • 40 hours-4- per week 

: Dependable, people needed.,to work 
' ln„the Livonia area. f<\\ shirts' avail

able'. No experience needed. Call for 
• an interview. 

SOMEBODYSOfvlHTtME-. 
. 18320 Middlebelt 

. 477-1262 
AIDE SUBSTITUTES -neeuetf- by 
Garden City Schools.: S4.94/hr. Ap
ply at School Board Office; 1333 
Radcliff, Garden City, Ml. 

AIDE TO ASSfST WOMAN 
in wheelchair-. •• Birmingham area,-
•Must' have recent references In 
home health care. • - - ' 644-5508 

. . AIRLINE 
PREBOARD SCREENER: 

POSITIONS 
Available . immediately ,af Deirolt 
Metropolitan AlrpoM: Qualified ap
plicants will be trained by the com
pany lor Airline Security Screener 
positions Requirements: :18 yrs. or 
older, high school.. diploma/GED, 
drug test. • 

I T S ' - - ' ' 
DETROIT METRO AIRPORT 

' - r . ' North Terminal 
'' Lower Level . 

Baggage Claim 

.: : ANSWER DESK 
: .v$7 r$9/Hr. :y; 

Come & join .the fastest growing 
mall order company in the oouniry 
We need enthusiastic people to ian-
Swer incoming calls.from'customers 
responding to our', nationally ad
vertised products":. '•'.'-

fcO TELEMARKETING . . 
Weprovldecomplete training pius-
..behefits, and an upbeat office eh'yl-
rpnmBnt.'Flexible 20-40/hr. sched
ule working eves: till 10pm '. 
Call Personnel . . 351-8700 

500 Help Wanted 

APPLY NOW i 
50;OPENINGS ;i 11--. 
• ASSEMBLY : -' 'V ! r * ; 
• PACKAGING -
• GRINDERS . ' - 7- ' 
••HI-LO(Gertlf ledj :••:'••:'. 

LIQHT&HEAVY- '• « . 

...: . -ANDWOMEN ..-

Apply MOD. - Frl. '•:'.. 
: 9-11 amor 1-3'pm 

.- -Picturfl.!D,SL5S card required . • 

: : LIVONIA 
.: 29240 Buckingham Ave »6B 

• Leasing Ofllce 
Otl Middlebelt N. of 1-96,: 

Interim Personnel 
Neverafee EOE 
APPOINTMENT SETTERS needed, 
full & part-time. Earn u p t o $7/hr ; 
Experience preferred, but not nec
essary. . Call between 9am-8pm,. 
Mon.-Frl: •: . . 981-6500 

APPRAISERS 
Licensed- by . State of -Michigan. 
Wanted to do appraisal.wort; tn Tri-
Cdunty area & downriver. Ask for 
Herb Bentz SRA; SunRlse Appraisal 
Service, toe - = • • . - • ' • 591-6955. 

. .APPRAISERS NEEDEDtl 
As employees or . contractors for 
Oakland and: Macomb counties. 
Competitive pay plan, must be state 
licensed. Send resume to: . 
Cocon, Inc., RealEstate Appraisers, 
P;. O. Box 159, Belleville, Ml 48112 

ARE YOU IN NEED OF A JOB? • 
Machinist, $7 hourly. If you live In 
Oakland County &.. meet, JTPA 
Guidelines, call: 354-9167 

AHE YOURHOURSTHIS GOOD 
•; No Nights, Weekends'. Holidays! 

Part time, MdnrFrl hours earn 
$125 - $200 In weekly pay. Gar 
neadedi paid mileage. C a l l : : : . . 
Merry Maids - 471^)930 

ARGUS CQPORATION - I s now hir
ing (or the following: positions -
mechanic, machinist, metal model 
maker," tool crib/driver'; shop mana
ger &: wood model maker.. Please 
send resumeto: 15lTl?Spanlch Ct. 
Livonia; Ml 48154 Or call ?421-2222 

A R T C O N S U L T A N T 
FREE TRAINING 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY ' . 
VERY-HIGH COMMISSION • • . 
PARTTlME - ? •'-•-.• 
'.:.--: ^ ---.--- 591-4092-- -

ARTIST for part time -retail .sales; 
Must have .ex perlenc* In. art, product 
knowfedge.:Students;& retirees wel
come. • . . 981-8600 

: ASPHALT PAVING FOREMAN 
Must know ail phases'of asphalt 
paving & operation of equipment. 5. 
years minimum experience need 
Onlyapply. 722-6012. 

APARTMENT CLEANING 
Pull time.posltlon for' person to clean 
vacant apartments. Own transporta
tion..Apply jn person at 7:45 a.m.,' 
Green Hilt Apartments - Mainte
nance Office,9MUeRoad. .1½ miles 
west ol, Farmington'Road.-

.APARTMENT 
^ ";0R0UND3"KtEPEi=r: 

^ ^ - Also.- need Hallway Cleaners. 
Needed for beautiful Farm

ington complex. Diversified duties. 
Full time. 55.00 an hour, Chatham 
Hltls Apts.. 36135.Grand River be
tween Drake SHalsted, ' 476-£S080 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
Must have 2- years experience In 
property management. Apartment 
and utilities Included. Send resume 
to: 24700 W. 12 MileBd.', Soulhfield; 
.Mr4eo34,;. . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

;• APARTMENT . , 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN^ 

Position at; Green Hill Apartments,. 
Farmlrigtoh Hills. Plumbing,, heating, 
cooling, and appliance experience 
required..Must have tools and trans
portation. Salary & benefits Includ
ed. Apply, In person'at 9:00'a.m., 
John F. Uznis Builders, Inci 24610 
Michigan Avenue, Dearborn.. , ' 

*
. /APPEALING JOB 

Sell tickets to musical stage 
shows at • Masonic Temple. 

• Evenings S Saturday morn
ings, 23 hrs. per wk. $4,B5/hr. la-
start. Steady, work. Call after 4pm:' 

538-926* 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
HIRING IMMEDIATELY 

Full time/Part time , 
Salary 8 Benefits 

Bonuses & Dally Incentives'- .•: 
Paid Holidays 
Paid Vacation 

• Paid Training 
RICH PLAN HOME FOOD SERVICE 

Since 1946 
WATERFORD 313-666-5400 
PLYMOUTH .313-453^5100 

ARCHITECT ;- certified, part time. 
Ablo lo measure offtco & retail 
space In Metro Detroit area. 

890-9606 

ASSEMBLERS- Light assembly,.will 
tralrir-Benefits; • MOn.-FrL 7-3:3-0. 
Starting wage, $5/hr. Apply'at: . 
MicroCraft; 41107 Jo Dr.,,N0vl. N. 
Qf Grand River, E. off Meadowbrook 
In the Vlncentl IndustrlalPaVk.; 

ASSEMBLERS 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Immediate openings . with Farmin-
ton, -Livonia •&.-Radford manufactur
ers:. Must be mechanically inclined & 
have'machine shop experience. To 
" . schedule an Interview cell: 

TempExchange -
Southfield 557-5600 

500 Help Wanttd-
ASSEMBLY PACKAC 

. ' ; " ; POSITIONS 
.-. .»•? Day -&, Afternoon'! 

wltH^pJenty of ovortirrie. 9 
.. tlvonla.&.Westtandareas.' 

. " > • • . • . ' . • • • * D \ A : ^ 

••-• The Employment.PeoRie ' • 
(313) 382-2542 or (313) 722-9060 

m'ShtftA.) 
i. M.90-V?.65. 

•^EIVIBLY; 
$8.50 per hr. plus fuff benefits. No 
experience necessary: Must have 
high school diploma. Short '& long 
term positions available: West sWe 
location. Call for interview: 362-4040 

Assistant Manager Jralnee 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 

We're hew to Michigan but grjowlng 
fast1 It you1 have the burning desire 
to succeed and the other so-called 
careers Just haven't fit the bill then 
call todayl Earn $500 every week 
starting now/ No nights or week
ends. Branch manager posslbllitless 
within the 1st yr; for the right per
son. Call Mbn-Thurs Only. 354-0447 

. ASSISTANT SERVICE MANAGERS 
wanted, for .progressive dealer 
group. Must be customer conscious 
and motivated: Experience" pre
ferred, but not necessary. • 
CaJIDalev 565-5100. 

ASSISTANT TEACHER - Part time 
.lor. Infant toddler program: AM shift 
only: W. Blbdrntleld "area. For rhore 
Intormatlon call 6611-1000 Ext. 252.. 

ATHLETIC APPAREL: > 
TO $475/wk., earn to $90d wk, In 
less than-two years.-WILL TRAIN 
persons looking f Or career. Full ben
efits. Openings In. several locations. 

Employment Center Agency. -. 
. "..S6fc:ie36v-

- ASSISTANT MANAGER . 
^ ^ ^ - N e e d 3 people to: assist man-
•'f% agar for Llyonla office,- Must. 
_^ i_^ j>e neat with good workhab-
Its. o^poSaTmy^Fto^earn^^BpLper 
week. No experience necessary. Will 
train. Rapid advancement' to man
agement, •' •"" -' ' 
Send Resume to: : 

, Attn; Mr. Anagnostu 
629 N ; Reynolds ""-

Toledo, OH 43615 

Assistant Manager 
Group Horne ...'-. 

N.E. Uvonla home seeks Assistant-
Manager serving devetoprhentalty 
disabled adults. Experience must In
clude team based personnel marK 
agement, client care & home opera
tions. Some college preferred. Af
ternoon shift. Excellent benefits. 
Call. 10am-4pm: -."..- 474-0283 

Assistant Management 

:WAr^.UP r 

',' ROCK'NROLL' 
Career posltionior sharp, 
aggressive people, will train. 
.Call Mr. Reynolds. 416-0810 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Joan' & Davftl-Sornerset Collection. 
Experience in. management, ready 
to wear and 'footwear sales pre
ferred. Senp resume to: 
Joan & David, Somerset Collection, 
2801 W. Big Reaver Rd-Suite K248. 
Troy. Ml 48084. Attn: Llsette: 

ASSISTANT Sales Person for Y-
Not-Yogurt. Courteous. i . friendly. 
'Mon.-Frl, 9-3: Some Sundays. Lau
rel Park. Marlon 9am-2pm,462-9700 

ASSISTANT SITE Directors - $5.75-
$6.50/hr. for the latch key program 
for the Farmington Hlrrs-sctrools. 
Split schedule 25 hrs./week. Extra 
hours available tor someone who 
has a sports/physical education 
background; Apply at Farmington 
YM'CA. 12 Mile & Farmington Rds. 

REPUBLIC 
*ml}AMCORP 

Republ ic Hancdrp. MongaKc Inc.. one o f Michigan's largest 
rcs i i lcn l ia l mortgage k- iuUrs. is seeking qual i f ied indiv iduals to 
jo in our growing organisat ion. The fo l low ing oppor tun i t ies arc 
available in our I a r m i i i g l o i i Hil ls headquarters and su r round ing 
branch offices: 

• I i censed Kcal .f-sl.tii- Appra isers 

• I tT( l t - i - \M- i ( i - rs 

- < )i ijiin.tlnrs 

• P n K ' C S M H s 

• ( Insirs 

• I'dst ( l o s e r s 

• Oualily (.onirol I inlerwri l i i ig Speiialists 

• Investor Keporlini* ,spet iitlist 

• Sales Support 

• Iter I'pltonisis ('.lerjc.il-

Kep i ib l i e o f fers a c o m p e t i t i v e salary' commensura te w i t h 
exper ience, excel lent benef i t package, smoke-free w o r k i n g 
env i ronment and oppor tun i t y for advancement. I f you are .-in 
energetic, mot ivated ind iv idual seeking chal lenging; reward ing 
oppor tun i t ies w i th a successful team, please submit resume and 
cover let ter w i th salary requirements, in confidence to : 

Republic Bancorp Mortgage Inc. 
Human Resource Department 

M I S S Northwestern Highway 
Farmington H i l l * , MI 4 8 J M 

l-qiial Opportunity Employer 

, ATTENDAHCE/CASHIEHS 
American Auto Wash now hiring. All 
positions. No experience necessary. 

' Call 64248S8 or 54^..7824 

ATTENDANTS 
Female .or male. Immediate open
ings for 2 full-time & part-time full, 
serve gas-lslarid attendants. Call for 
a personal interview with the Gener
al Manager, 8AM-3PM; Colony Car 
Wash, Plymouth, Ml. ' 455-10.11 

A : : ATTENTION 
."^WT . COMPUTER ENGINEER 
, < ^ L . • KnowledgeofMS-DOS -

' .•••* Knowledge of PC architect 
ture- '-. 
• Window environment ; 
• Software., hardware experience'.':' 
.•:Highiy motivated'• 
•-Communication skills' ' i' 
f$22,OOOto $25,000 
,-.Pull health Insurance 
.••401^K "-. . . ^ - . - - - : ^ - : - - - - - : - - -

, : 442V2255 - ". 

500 Help Wanted 
.^ATTENTION! :̂ : 

If youenjoy: *> .. * ' 
' -Cooking? 't 

• Dealing with people? ,-
' "Working oo your own 80½ 

" oflhe.day? " ; 
,-• A qulck'paced ^ay starting '• 
' a l4 ;aoam?/ . 1 . ^ 

Then'we may hsve.the Job for yotll. 
ppuglasFoods has positions-avail-, 
"able as-short:order.cooks on bur 
moblla.rdufes thaj operate.Mori-Frl! 
Our'current cooks-earn between 
$2T5^350/week ; plus benefits.. NO 
experience necessary, we ask only 
Tor. ah outgoing personality & we will 
teach you the rest: Apply 9am-4pm 
at 324i6.lndustrlal Rd.. Garden City; 

%'•• - . - . .-427-5300 

•
ATTENTION 

• Lpdles and Men 
• Light Assembly •• ; 

""-'•£ • Day & Alternoon Shift's 
? UVOnla/Novt Area 
* Benefits 
• $5 to $6 per hr: 

- ' - MasterStaff 
'442-2255: --.--̂ . ATTENTION". 

MUSICIANS & TEACHERS 
Evola's School of Music is currently 
InterviewlnB for, instructors attheir 
Waterford & Blobmfleld HlHs loca
tions. Imrnediate openings for pi
ano, organ, voice,'violin. Other, in
struments are encouraged to apply 
for future openings. Bachefcr o f Mu-
alc.degree required: Please send re
sume-to: Music Director," 4977 Dixie 
Hwy., Waterford, Ml 48329 

- ATTENTION! - -
^ t f l N D E M E R E 

a beautiful Jong.temveare facility is 
now accepting applications for; alt 
Entry." Level positions, (Dietary. 
Housekeeping/CNA's. Porters-, Gift 
Shop!. Excellent opportunities with 
a quality team of healthcare profess 
siprtals. Call ; , 661-1700 

AUDIOVISUAL- company seeks ex
perienced- person for in-house oper
ation. Must be-experienced in ail 
phases of AV equipment Contact 
:MarIene at- . . - ' 356-3830 

^ : ATTENTION 
T T . -.DR1VING/DEUVERY 

, , ?$$ per hour 
• Uvonlaarea '. . 

• Full health insurance 
• Paid holidays & vacations ' • • " • " 

; , MASTERSTAFF. .' 
- ."•- .- 442-2255 -•'. . 

ATTENTION: Ideal tor homemakers 
or handicapped people who cannot 
get out to. Work. Work part-time 
from your home calling lor. purple 
•Heart: CaU 9-5., Mon-Prl . 728-4572 

ATTENTION: :W 
:VNO LAYOFF . 

Warehouse distribution company 
needs help In all areas. Call todayi 
start tomorrow. For a personal ap
pointment call Julie, • ' ' 416-9869 

ATTENTION : 
Permanent full a. part time positions-
wittiexcettent*rt>rk conditions. Ben
efits &' advancement opportunity. 
No experience reuqlred. Must be 
able to start immediately. 537.5/wkV 
to start; Phone 11^5. 513-9053 

•
'ATTENTJON-

"... SENIOB. : ' - ^ 
Computer: Software Engineer 
• 5 Years Experience 

! Team.ProJect.Leader •• 
• Knowledge of Windows 
• IBM - PC Architecture 
•CMS-DOS •'•. • 
•$35-$45K:. 
•.Full Benefit Package '• , 

. . • - ' - MasterStaff ' -
. : 442-2255 

. - : ATTENTION! 
Top.Quality'Home Cleaners Wanted! 

Pay commensurate with ability." . 
Take homepay $l5O-$20o/week: 

The Cleaning Company. 525-7290 

•
A T T E N T I O N ! 

WE NEED 100 small parts • 
assemblers tor the Canton 

" . area. Some Jobs may go . . 
permanent.... y 

EXCEttENTPAY 
GALL NORRELL TODAYI . 

Norreil Services 
: 677-2891 

AUDITOR.- Major Real Estate firm is 
.seeking ah auditor to work'.on a 
contract basis throughout:Michigan. 
Compensation is competitive, travel 
is' required. Please send resume tor 
Audltor,.P.O. Box 8010, Novf. Ml. 
48376-8010; 

AUTO DEALER CAR BILLER 
Position requires Individual with 
auto dealer experience in.prepara
tion of documents for licensing, titl
ing 4'flnanclng automobiles. Volume 
-dealer- Contact Mr. Thorpe, at Var-: 

sity Ford, Ann Arbor ' ..' 996-2300 

, AUTODETAILER' ; 
Experience. prelerred1.. Two full "time: 
positions.'Gar den City area. 

'.,-.;'. . - :425-2030. 

AUTO OETAfLER pPiEP . : 
Must have wheel experience, me-
phahical helpful. Pay based on ex
perience. Full -time;'.'Farmington 
Hills.. .' .-477-7733 

•
-,'AUTQOET.AIL/RECON 

Technicians needed. Must be 
experienced • In high speed 

• buffing .or interior-shampoo
ing. GOOD HOURLY. WAGES-AND 
BONUS .PROGRAMS. Uax Detail 
Center, . 1(800)773^9500 

- ; -AUTOMAT iCSCREW 
••" MACHINE SETrUP/ 

OPERATORS 
For Acme VA-fi; i n clean Auburn 
Hills plant. Experience required. Call' 
for appointment between 9am-tprri; 

•852-1988;: ' 

500 He lp W a n t e d 

' v AUtdMATiON ENGINEERINQ . 
ASSISTANT--detail & IrgM layout, 
capacity, ^xperlem^e preferred Irv-
•conveyor _& -parts handling design,. 
:Apply at* iXccumatlc Systems", 
11973 Mayfleld; L^onla'.1*1261-8060. 

, ; AUTO MECHANIC TRAINEE '. 
wanted part-time, no weekends/Will 
train, some .mechanical knowledge. 
helpfuC- but- hot necessary. Please 
call: - : '•: •'• , '562-7022* 

AUTOMATIC/SCrew'machlne set-up 
person or operator for single splndel 
bar machine- Capable Qf.rh?ihtain-
fng own machine. 3 yrs.. minimum 
experience. Dearborn. 581-3444 

AUTOMECHANIC 
Experienced & Certified 

rWestiand area 
525-22,25 

- > - ^ ~ i y T O MECHANIC 
needed at Tarrnirfgtort-441iis^SbalL 
Station^ Excellent-pay scale & benfr 
fits:; Must be certified &' have-own 
tools. Apply In person. Orchard i 10 
Mile Shell,- - ; 474-3773 

. ' -AUTO MECHANICS 
Engine & trans mechanic wanted for 
westslde Chevrolet dealership. Top 
wages paid for.ASE Certified. GM 
experience.. Benefits, & retirement 
available. Apply, in person at: 30250 
Grand River. Farmington Hillsi 

474-0500 

.. AUTOMOTIVE. ; - . 
. Inventory/StockClerk 

Large GM Dealer looking for Inven
tory/Stock Clerk: GM experience 
preferred. Great working environ
ment w/opportunlty for advance-
ment.-€xcellent pay 8. benefits.for 
right person. Apply In person only: 

KENOILLON -PartsMgV, 

DON MASSEY CADILLAC 
40475 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth, Ml ; 453-7500 

SCREW MACHINE SET-UP 
Specialty manulacturer oi cold headed 
and extruded products seeks experienced 
set-up person for B spindle Acme-Gridley 
screw machine/Chucker equipment. 
WiareDfleririg: 

?. A CDmpens'ation package triads tops in 
the industcy. • .... 

• Excellent benefits (Healthcare/Dental) 
•'•• Yearly bonus 
Please send resume to: 

41555 Ann Arbar Rd. 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

The perfect job. 
The perfect place. 
The perfect time. 

If you're looking for a joh that fits 
yon perfectly, conic to SEARS. We have-
\v6rk opportunities to match almost any 
schedule and interest. And with over a 
century of success behind us, we can offer 
you the kind of stability you need, If 
you're ready for the perfect fit, you're 
ready for SKARS. 

Permanent Part-time 
Commission Sales 
Non-Commission Cashiers 
Replenishment Stock Team 

F o r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n , s t o p h y t h e 
G e n e r a l O f f i c e T u e s d a y , W e d n e s d a y a n d ( 

T h u r s d a y 1 0 a m -• .¾ p m a n d V r i i l a y 
1 0 a m - 7 p m at Sears N o v i , 1 2 O a k s 
M a l l , 2 7 6 0 0 N o v i R o a d . 

Tn^Fw^rrT-TT 

AUTO MECHANIC - Precision Tune 
In Farmington Hiija. needs Tecba 
with ftine-up experience. Must have 
own tools &• Certified. Excellent, op
portunity for right people. Call, '-• 
476-8863,'ask.for Brian or Richard 

AUTOMOTIVE MANAGER TRAINEE. 
Speedy Muffler; King,speclaltefng in 
exhaust/brakes, suspension, tires, 
and front end repair.'.ls looking for 
career, or iented, ; setf^motatlved 
manager.>trainee. Requirements In
cluded minimum 5 year' auto repair 
background must be high school 
graduate or Q.E.D. We offer Medical 
and Dental benefits and 401K sav
ings plan. For interview call 313-
981-S312. • 

. AUTOMOTIVE STAMPING CO. .' 
. WITH LONG TERM-PROGRAMS 

NOW..HIRING EXPERIENCED ' 
•-' Automatic .pressDie Setters." 
- Machine Repair Person-, 
^ Tool S Die Maker/Repair 
-•Supervisors/Leaders' . 
- 1st & 2nd Shift-' 

• Union Shop, ehie'Cross/Shield, , 
Dental, Optical; Retirement: . 
Get in ort ground floor; -

- CONTACT: Yale Stamping C'6>" 
19055-w: Davison St;-. * •'. 

Detroit; Ml 48223 . 
lEvergreen-Schoolcraft Area}' 

' / ;AUTO OIL TECH . 
. . . Needed for.qurck lube , 
. . : center In Livonia. 

Call Jeff or Todd: 422-1805 -

AUTO PAINTER'S HELPER-Experir. 
ericed. Good. working . conditions. 
Busy shop. Apply within; Plymouth 
Auto Body Collision,^20,7.west Ann 
Arbor Trail near Lilley..: . 

. AUTO PARTS SALES .-
Experienced. Full or part time: Uvcr 
nia'Farmington-area. Call for inter
view.-..-, "-. . 478-6036 

AUTO PORTER-For used-car-lot lo
cated fh- Wayne. Some mechanical 
experience helpful/Call: 729-2402 

AUTO PORTER 
for Westside auto dealer. Good pay 
plan"&". company, paid- Blue Cross. 
Must have Valid driver's license. Op-. 
porlynity -for advancements. Apply 
to-Larry Z., Service Manager, at: 

CHARNOCKOLDS 
•_-. 2'4555 Michigan Ave., Dearborn. 

. . . • : .--AUTO PORTER' . _. 
New Car. Department.- Jmrriedlate 
opening. Contact Jeff Scott at: • . 

DICK SCOTT BUfCK -
": . 200w;AnnArbbrRd. 

Plymouth , .453-4411 

--.',• AUTO RECONDITIONING-
"Car ' •detailing,.. • interior /"exterior 
cleaning. Full-time'experience pre
ferred, wii! train. Pfy.mauth,4S9-8088 

TEGHNICIAN 
For ' a • Chrysler/Plym.outn:,-
dealership.. Experience . 'a • 

-"..• must... State and.: AET; -U--. 
cense required. Light repair-, -

. " .and air conditioning. R134-
:- preferred. . New = facil i ty • 

looking for the right person -
: :'io become a team member;-

Call Bruce Freldlirie.' 
. 476^7900.. 

500 Help Wanted 500 H»lp Wanted 
AUTOPOifiTEn WANTED - ; 

Full ..time. .,B«r«flt8i -Blue Cross] 
Good driving record a must. Apply 
in person at Pat Milllkeri Fotd. 9600 
Telegraph. Irr - Bedford,i~*lieJtween 9 
'arid 5, Ask f or Steve Qhlpttft '"'.. 

"AUTO RADIO INSTALLER 
Immediate 'opehlngs ^for rat^lo & 
eJarm fnstallera.. Experience neces
sary. Apply: Radio Fcahk; 14442 
Michigan Ave, Dearborn; 5B4-6880 

^BINDERY'WORK/PART TiME for, 
publishing-company. 7 A M . > 3:30 
PM. Approx imate ly 105 hours 
monthly. No expeffence necessary. 
Accepting applications.:. 30595 W.8 
•Mite Rd., between Middlebelt &. 
Merrlmani LhrcrfiSa;-' ". ' 

,; AUTO TIRE iNST.ALiERS • "•. . 
Now-accepting applications for, full 
time positions; $300.per week* plus 
benefits and a great career opportu
nity to t motivated Individual. Experi
ence -preferred,, but will -tra)n;;tbe 
right individual. Call BELLE TIRE,' . ' 

WestBloomfleld,851-4800 , 
Troy 649-2250 . ' • . NovJ 348-4346 

BAKERY PRODUCTION ,. 
Immediate openings • alt Shifts - all 
positions. Please apply In'-person:-

21400 Telegraph Rd., Southfield 
- Mon.-Frl., 9am-4pm 

BAND INSTUCTOR, Part-Time 
For grades 4-:8, 2 days per wk. 6 hrs. 
total Instructional time. . 
Contact. . 453-0460 or 459^3819 

Banking: Greentree .Acceptance 
lnc;v-a national flnarice company,'lV 
looking to. fill an opening In their 
Loan Processing Department. Ihdl-
vi dual must be enthusiastic 8i self 
motivated. Mortgage processing ex
perience helpful. Non smoking envt-f 
.romertt apply In person or send're* 
Sume. to: 38705 7 Ml Rd Suite .160 
Uvonla, Ml 48152 ;.-..".•: 

^- 'BANKING;/ ; . . 
INTERESTED IN Jo'inlng "a winning 
team?. STERLING BANK-& TRUST ls^ 
continuing.to expand and is seeking 
energetic; enthusiastic individuals' to 
fill a variety of entry-tevel positions. 
Full and part-time positions : 

available- ;' -.'.-

Sterling "offers, a pteasant'and pro
fessional work en^ronrhent, oppor
tunity for .advancement, and a com°-
petitlve salary with a.full benefits 
package,..." 

If you .are interested In joining a-dy-: 

namic. organtzatldh. and are a re
cent college graduate or have 1-2 
years previous sales, customer ser
vice, or- clerical experience, please 
send resume In confidence, to: . 

STERLING-SANKA;TRUST 
• .OneTowneSquare- . 

. . : - 17th Floor . 
Southfield, Ml. 48076 

• An Equal Opportunity Em'pfoyer, 

Banking' -

P R O O F O P E R A T O R 
Experience: Needed_,tp; workipart; 
time tor Southfield -finandai Institu-: 
tion. Hrs* 6pmr10pm. Mbn-Thurs., 
Sat. •3prrV7prh:' Excellent starting 
pay. Cal('M6n-Wed- after 3pm, 

• '313) 351-210O ext; 3031 ; 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BEAUTY SALON RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time. WHI train. Sales or people 
experience.- Area of 15 Mile & Tele
graph. . 855-5468 

. BEGIN WORK TOPAY 

Large . National , Gorpora-
tion needs warehouse help: 

. '• P L U S ' B O N U S ':';.' 
Temp-to-perm possible-
At! shifts open". 

ARBQR.tEMPS ,-459-1166 

BIRMINGHAM AREA RETAiLSHOP-
(ooking.for full & part-time clerks: 
Many extra* available. Contact Lou: 
-. ">-». •-. .-:."•"•.•":-••'-. . -258-3557 

BOWLING CENTER ... 
Looking for new faces. 'Bartender,, 
wfiKstan,. porters. Flexible hours. 
Apply in person; Pltirh Hollow Lanes; 
2,1900 West-9 Mile, Sogthfleld ..' 

• BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
•^^—rAt least .5/years job snopex-
.0\ periehce requlrsld. Full time, 

" , BC with dental.-' Plymouth 
area. 455-1111" 

BUS DRIVER SUSSTlTUTES 
needed by Garden City Schools. 
Prefer'applicant, has CDL.but will 
train. $6.50/hr. Apply at School" 
Beard Office, 1333 Radcliff, Garden 
Clty.Ml. 

BUS DRIVERS WANTED - Benefits 
available: Must, have clean record. 
Pay based on experience & qualifi
cations. 313r399^0880 

.CABINET INSTALLER . 
. . Do you have what it takes 
. to worit for the finest cus-^ 

torn closet company Jn the , 
. U.S.? If you're.hard work - ' , . 
• ing, experienced, able to '.. 

communicate well with cus- . 
tomers and looklns for a 

, .full-time position, CALL.. 
-, US. We need/stead person 

• with- minimum one year ex- " 
.. periencewithtable'sew'op-
..efatlon and , basic h a n d - • 

topi?, with a good driving 
. record. If you fit the bill 

CALL. NOW -and let's talk • 
abbutyour FUTUREI 

- CaJiMark.- . 

THE CLOSET FACTORY 
:478-4477 : : ; 

• C A B L E INSTALLERS 

Experienced, and. entry level/cable 
Installer positions' available In the 
voice, video and data field. Work to 
be done in the commercial & Indus
trial market. Send resume to: 

Clover Communications; Inc. 
. .P.O. &OX40 . 
Novi; Ml 48376 . : 

EOE ."• 

.CAFETERIA .. . - . -
Fulfill.-Inc. a downtown ternpdrary-
seryice- agency, is. seeking .to t i l t a 
full time position tn a smaiFcafeteria 
at a majdf Detroit company. Duties 
include providing light .breakfasts 
and lunches to a llmfted clientele. 
For consideration send resume to: 
: -1 - . : : . - . ' ' •..FutniL.inc:' .,-

•: Human Resources C^10-9"": 
1700 w ; Fort St:, SultB.100 
. • ; Detrott,.Ml 48216 . . . . 

AWNING INSTALLER HELPER 
. •...". Wanted Immedlatety..'' 

Based in Livonia area, 
• ' . ' • .- 3 6 3 - 5 9 8 0 , • : ; ' : •. 

A-1 CLEANING SYSTEMS is hiring 
window cleaners.. 56,50^7,50 , to. 
start. Experience a plus. Own car re
quired. Farmington Hli]s. 855r-l071 

ISJANT 
part time, afternodrTsrii 
ble. Farmington Hills area; 

-- 851-2920 

. - BAKER'S ASSISTANT-
wanted. Flexible full or partTtlme 
hrs. available. Apply at Dearborn 
Italian Bakery, 24545 Ford Rd. , 
(5 blks.W : of Telegraph). -. 

BAKER'S HELPER - Part Time 
- • Uvonla area : 

.. 442-1333 ' 

BE HOME when the ktds are! Per
manent part-time:' No nights. Week-" 
ends. Holidays! Car .'needed, mile-' 
age paid. Merry Maids-471-0930 

BILLS'? Lady Remington" Fashion 
Jewelry is for you. Earn $150Vweek 
working 4-€ hrs./wk: Christmas help' 
.needed. Call Elaine:.- .-' . .532-1241 

BINDERY .WORK/FULL TIME for 
publishing, company; No experience 
necessary.t)ut helpful. Valid drivers 
license requfred.-Accepting appllcar 
^02^..30595^. '8 Mile Rd-, between 

BOWLING CENTER NEEDS: 
FuH time Counter - -no experience, 
necessary' (wi l l ' train), evenings &• 
weekends. Ex'periencedPin}umpef -
part timeJ Call Cloverfanes. Livonia, 
for appolnment ^427-6410 

BRAKE TECHNICIAN 
• ; FuH/Parttlme-

Certined w/toots; "Livonia . Brake 
Shop. .; . 422-3150 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
Associated degree of PMEL required. 
Minimum 5 : years experience in 
c a l i b r a t i o n t o N I S T w i t h 
maintenance of electronic test 
instrurnentat ion. Full benefits. 
Western suburb. 

Please send resume to: 

Box 484 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

^36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Michigan 4 8 1 5 0 - -

^JJ-L'-^-1 
»~L.a. 

SEARS 

V**»», Rwr»md *r*«l t > , 
..An Fqimt Oripofttmltf Rmptoyft 

" M/M>/V 

' HOTGAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR HAIRSTYLISTS 
Experienced professional or a talented begin
ner, you can make heads turn at our Styling 
Salon. It you're licensed and qualified, you're 
exactly who we're looking for. 
We're a national retail chain, known for our 
friendly people and generous benefits pro
gram (merchandise discount, medical/dental 
insurance, paid vacations/holidays, sick pay. _ 
savings and profit sharing plan.) 

Apply In person, ot yourHoc^MCPenncy Mall 
store or Tech Plnza store, Personnel Office, 
Monday thru Friday 10 a.'m.-5 p.m. 

JCPenney 
Styling Salon 

An equal opportunity employer, M / F A W 

. . CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
, - . USATODAY •; 

The Nation's Newspaper Is seeking 
a. District.Sales Manager to. work. 
with our Circulation Delivery force 
and promote the sale of USA Today: 
Must enjoy working wtth people and 
©arty AM hours. Associates Degree 
or 2 years related ̂ experience pfer 
tarred. We offer ap-exceiient start
ing salary, bonus plan and.full bene
fits. Apply Ih person Mon-Fri, • . 
2-5pm, or sendresume to: 
Jim Donovan, Circulation Director, 
USA'Today. 24747 HaJsted,'Farm
ington HUis,Mf 48335. J * . : 

500 Halp Wanted 
' CARPENTER'S ASSISTANT .,. 

Experience necessary; Pay based 
on experience. For more inf&, calf:. 
BrohammerConstruction:' 387-0177-

, CARPENTERS 
ExrjarlmcedTOUQhframers: . 

No part-timers. Call between 5-7prh. 
••-'•• 553-2991-..-- ;. 

CARPENTER'S Helper/ubofef^Rer; ; 
modelling company, with healtrry'"'' 
workload needs responsible workerv. • 
wlUfn'g to work hard ft learn. Some 
experience desirable. Call 459-3^32 

CARPENTERS WANTED .. .... 
Experlehced In rerrtodellng, rough & .̂:-
trim.-Good pay. Benefits 'available. 

' " . ' . - ' • . . : - • - . 451-6855 

• • CARPENTRY AND . 
MAINTENANCE - ; . 

positions. Rochester.area. Wages ; 
negotiable.- 651-630«. 

CARPET GLEANERS: ; : 

SEARS "CARPET' CLEANING DlvJ- .' 
slon now has training, program avail:' 
able. Yoii must be clean cut and, 
possess a professional attitude.. You.. 
will be trained In cleaning and sates ~ 
for high earning Income... Must have 
a van or truck.'6r hatchback. Must., 
be able to report to work by 7:30AM . 
at least 5 days/week. For more in-- " 
formation call Ron, (313) 261-9790 •. . 

CARPET CLEANERS & HELPERS . 
full time day .positions available, 
some! experience .helpful but not-
necessary ; 459-7370 . 

. CARPET CLEANERS; - " . . ' • 
with 2 or more years'of experience . 
needed. Good pay for.right persc-rt .; 

. ' -::,'. --. - Cail.460-;1277;."- -—.---•• 

CAF^WASH ATTENDANTS/ .1 
, DETAILERS ,... 

Friendly outgoing Individuals; for 
drying cars and customer service at ' 
MR GLOW CAR WASHES. In N d r t l v 
ville & Westlahd. Days & weekends. 
S4.50-$5.00: hour. Good ^working••• 
conditions. Apply In person at ,'.-
470 E MAIN ST, NORTHVILLE OR 
38300 FORD Rt), WESTLAND 

, " . ' l CASHIER-CLERK- .. . - : \ • 
Full and part-time. Starting salary \ 
S5;00.plus per hour. Paid yacatron.- . 
Apply 7 Eleven Stores. 9001 Wayna;. . -
Livon1& or 28205 Ford. Garden City-

CASHIERS & • 
. CLOTHES PROCESSORS 

Apply Mon-Fri, 9am-3pm 
Community Thrift. Store 

29270 Prymbuth Rd., LivOnla 

CASHIERS - lull Or part time,. Ma- . 
•ture, responsible person witti spme ' 
retail experience; Apply,'. between-
1l 'am-2pm; Celebration StorB^ 
25353 W--7. Mile, Redford, S32-1270 

.. -CASHIER/STOCKER V . . . 
Tuesday Morning, Inc.- Is opening a • 
.new store In BloomfleW Hills. :Rexl-
bte_hpure.'_Great djscount-ort quality 
merchandise." Frequent" time'"' otl-/' 
Unique concept:' Chain offers fun,. 
partrtlm'e work, for energetic out-'.,' ' 
going Individual. Interested". • ' 
applicants please apply at ' ; 1978 
.Woodward A v e . , .R lngawood,-
Sqyare.'Mbn.-Fri., 9-¾. -'•' 

C H A N G E Y O U R LIFE; 
Start a neWcareer In raalestafe .. 
today. Call Eric Rader at •' 
-'•;• REAt,;ESTATE ONE, 261-0700 . 

Change Your Life! 
Start a new career In real estate--
today. Call Carol Sherton, 652-6500 , 
Rocnftster area, 

R E A L E S T A T E O N E 

•:;';-..V'-.-'.;\'":;=.thexo^-ceiite^ :-''v y -; 
Ki.nko's, a fast-growing ibternationa! chain of-photocopy'centers, is ; 

.seeking- -.individuals'- to- 'shkre- our commitment, to innovation,' 
achievement .and service, Positio'ris'available: 
D e s k t o p P u b l i s h i n g C o o r d i n a t o r / T y p i s t 

Detail-oriented'' individuals -with- excellent • oral ' a n d - written. 
.communication-Skills needed to. provide fast-accurate prbductidn Of. 
Desktop Publishing (DTP). orders' and _\o oversee DTP- department.* 
Applicant must be'wel i orgahi2ed'and customer .service .oriented.'. 
Requires ability to ty#e.S6.wpm; previbus layout, graphics, paste up-

^ ^ = = ^ 3 2 1 5 ^ 1 5 ^ 6 ^ 0 ^ 6 ^ 6 . / r e q u i r e d , .IBM- experience .'preferred.' 
Rinko's 6 f f e r s ^ p r ^ g T e ^ r ? ^ ? © ^ i s g ; £ 0 ^ r o n ^ 

.and' benefits' aria, outstanding opporHInii teTToT^^ 
^K-tirhe^arid.part-time positions.available. .Send resume:and.three-
samples'ol wbrk'to: ... •-<'• 

K inko 's Copies'- • / ' . •'. •' " . . '• • '•„ •• 
17117 W:W. ine 'Mi le Road , # 1 0 4 1 . " ^Southf t ie td. M l 48075 
Attn: Brenda GQetsch, Regional DTP Coordinator .-.','... • 

* STRAWBERRY HILLS * 
FRUIT MARKET 

$ 6 - Q O P E R H R . 
and Up.. . , 

For full time 
• Cashiers & 

Deli Workers 
Additional and part time positions available. 

No experience necessary. 
A p p l y a t : 3 2 9 0 6 M i d d l e b e l t R d . 

a t 14 M i l e , F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s . _ 
^ | A p p l y Mon. -Fr l . 10 a.m.-12 n o o n B i 

Establish a 
career with the 
nation's largest 
department 
store. 
A position at JCPenney may just be the, 
beginning of an exciting carreer. JCPenney 
Metro Detroit Stores are now accepting 
applications for full and part-time people in 
the following departments: 

• Cosmet ic Beauty Adv isors 

• A l terat ions 

Selling Specialists for: 

• Men's Cloth ing 
• Ladles' Apparel 
• Shoes 
• Jewelry 
• Furni ture 
• W indow Treatments 

1 -2 years experience preferred. Benefits 
include merchandise discount, 
medical/dental insurance, paid 
vacations/holidays, sick pay. savings and 
profit sharing plan. 

App ly In person at your nearest 
JCPenney Store, Monday th rough 
Friday, 10 t o 5. 

An Fqu.il Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V 

JCPenney 

http://should.be
http://'.lerjc.il-
file:///v6rk
http://Fqu.il
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500 Help Wanted 
, CASHlgR, Full/Part-time. Earn oxlf a 

cash.at tho. Garden City, 76 Prl-
cefflart. Apply a t 3227-1 Fdrd Hd. 

CASHIER/STOCK 
Mornings or evenings^ l o p wages.. 
Birmingham, Kelly, 644-6060 

CATALOG CALLS 
<//^ ;':$7-$9/HrV-/:> 
^ -; Our cortipany rocejvw over,85,00p 

calls/rnontH from customers' re-
:•/-;/' -ponding Mo-, our-- nationally ./.-ad-; 

r:& ^Uo ,p^ le ; to ;or i« *w; i r>e pfioneV 

: :'•• '}: ^caitlng.td:pHace orders. - -. ':••', -;•••} ? 
- ^ / - : - ^ / ^ / / -VNOTEL^ARKETING. - . ^ -

/-•••/ We'prOvlde complelB trAlnlng plus 
•'''...benefits;In art upbeat office enyirbrj-
• • merit,. ••• ' - -

...Call,personnel . : 351-B700 

- ,. CDL qfaiV.ERS NEEDED \ • 
- for local drbp&'hbok work.' •:- /.'-, 

Doubles experience helpful: Call ' . 
after 1PM: 522-3612 \ ' E.O.E. 

CHAUFFEUR/EXECUTIVE DRIVERS 
Experienced executive drivers,want
ed. Muaf be hard working, honest 
and reliable. Come join the fasjest. 
growing team In .Its, Held. Mustpro-

•- cess, clean-driving record, and pass 
drug test Resume «nd-br.|6f note-to 
28900 Goddard -Rd., Romulus,. Ml 

•4B174.ATTNB.P.M/ 

- CHAUFFEURS -
Immediate full Apart time-positions 
available for-Individuals who are op-, 
timistlCv- enthusiastic & people, ori-

•' anted. Must •• have Clean, driving. 
:record, excellent organizational 
skills, flexible schedule. .Summit 

• Limousine, • . •.".; - 454-7393 

CHILD CARE AIDE 
• Part time, 3-6pm, Birmingham area 

preschool/ 644*5787' 

, CHILDCARE ASSISTANT 
Part time for christian home daycare 
In Troy.;Non $mokerpreferr.ed.: •: 

,..- ,• 879-8156. 

CHILD CARE OPENINGS ' \ 
Cook & Substitute Care Giver need* 
ed/ Experience helpful. Westland. 
Call:' . - .729-3434 

•••'.. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHILD CARE position for mature. 
responsible - Individuals:- Employee 
discount available. Call.781^8680 or 

, -939-456? 
An Equal-Opportunity Employer 

' CHOIR DIRECTOR . 
Contemporary. Presbyterian. Church 

•seeks adult choir, director. .2 ser-. 
. vices. Informal worship, • .:459-0013 

•CHOIR DIRECTOR - Livonia church 
. accepting resumes/for chpirdirector 
for 2 Sunday- services, rehearsals 

• and weddlngs-.Send resume to: " 
Scott Shawcross, Suite 79, 39863 
Grand River.Novl, Ml 43375.. 

CIRCLE THIS'AD 
Environmental .marketing company 

. needs health conscious,,personable. 
Indivlduals-to train for sales & man-

. agement positions. Gall Carol Ann: 
583^1118 

: CLAIMS ANALYST 
Experience: preferred. Duties In
clude 'unemployment claims pro-

!'cessin'gi strong writing, telephone & 
analytical skills.required.. Excellent 

* benefits.Troyarea.-.' 
Call.953-2000. -

_\ ; . 'voiceMal t«7028 -
•COMMERCIAL S. RESIDENTIAL. . 

''-, .CLEANING 
S5anhr. to start. 

Please call. - 531-4810 

• CLEANING PEOPLE needed, .pari-
tlrrie, for cleaning business. Must be 

. reliable; have own transportation & 
references. Experience, helpful. 
$5.50/hr, to start: • -981-7878 

. . CNC LATHE/MILL OPERATOR . 
Minimum of 1-r2'-years experience. 
We Offer excellent benefits. Please 
apply Sam-4pm at 46301 Port St., : 
Plymouth 459-6044-

"CNC OPERATOR r LATHES '= 
. Sl0-S^3./hr.'+. benefits; 3-5 yrs. ex

perience. Days... .473-7210 
: --: Steven J; Greene'Personnel 

COLLECTORS '•: National Leasing 
.Company looking, for experienced, 
goal-oriented collectors to, handle 

. commercial accounts. Fast paced 
environment and excellent working 
conditions:'Please send resume to: 
Collection Manager, P.O. Box 9066, 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48334. : . 

500 Help Wanted 
CLEANING 

Office cleaners needed; No experi
ence necessary/ Full & part-time, 
Oakland, Macomb S.WayneCounty. 
Immediate openings. Executech..•;,•„• 

828-3000 

COLLECTIONS 
Ma|or equipment.distributor seeks 
energetic individual with proven 
track record, temp to perm opportu
nity leads to excellent salary plus 
commission & fu|! benefits... •->•• / -
CatlCdrlne' •- -*>:•'••) V 473-2935 
;;;•; UnlfprcsTemporary QefMcSa; ; ; 

Expanding financial Services com" 
•pany ta'.ln n«ed .of ah"experienced 
COIlecidr, Must jTave,demOnsttated 
ability to control delinquency fri high 
vo'lumn setting. Send, resume with 
salary requirments. to: Human Re^ 
sources Attn: John Cupp. 26475 W 
10 MileRd,Southtleld;Ml48075 - . . , 

COLLECTOR. - experienced. 1 full 
timo position.: 1 part time, position 
for Redford'GredltUnion. 
CcntactDebra • 535-4515 

COLLECTOR - Livonia ares agency 
seeking ah! experienced. , medical 
claims collector .for full time employ
ment.' Salary based, on'.experience. 
Contact Mr. Scott, Mdn-Frf, 9-5: " 
' ;-'/'-?f%':"•'.:,:. .. 4224511 

Consulting firm .seeking "Mystery. 
Renters" to; evaluate agents' skills' 
at residential aparime/it & hew 
homp communities. Bachelor's -Dor 
gree, good.communication & writing 
skills required: Send resume to: Ms: 
Anita Blender. CSS, 20300 Elwood. 
Drive, Birmingham, ML, 48025." 

COMMERCIAL SEWER wanted for 
flwriinga.Call: - : / . . 5 3 7 - 8 2 6 0 

COMMUNITY RELATIONS .Assistant 
for Chiropractic office. Needs to. be 
energetic.self motivated. Will, train. 
Part time. Flexible hours. 462-2263 

' COMPUTER ASSEMBLY TECH 
$5.50-$7i50/hr depending on expe
rience. Must have minimum of 1. yr 
experience building IBM compatible 
computers.' Must -be able to. build' a 
computer In 1 hour or less. Medical 
benefits after 90 days. Work hours 
9-6 plus overtime. Send letters of 
recommendation and/Or resumes 
tb:' -

••-. BliiFedak:. 
. Orbit Trading 
39702ndstreet . 

•'•. Wayne, Mi 48184 
ABSOLUJELYNO PHONECALLSI, 

/ COMPUTER . : 
PROGRAMMER 

We are looking for a detail oriented 
Individual with 2. years experience 
with the following:,, 

CICS 
VSAhi . - V 
ICCF 

- • C O B O L 
•,. .• IBM 
IBM-JCL-

This full time position Offers a com
petitive salary and benefit package. 
Please send.your resume with salary, 
requirements to: 

FIRSTHEALTH-
,. Attn: Personnel Programmer 
' '. • . 25505 W: 12 Mile Rd. 

. Sbuthfield,'Ml48034r8339 ..: 

We promote a drug free workplace 
EEO/AA. - -M/F-

COMPUTER SYSTEMS --./-.-
. . . ANALYST/PROGRAMMER 

This position is a hands-on .position 
arid requires experience in the fol
lowing: DEC, VAX/VMS-3100, Dlbol, 
M C B A ; EDI, PC's. Experience In 
manufacturing helpful. Send resume 
to: Ailjack &Xo., Z?7. AriieHa. Plym-
outh,,Mi48170. Attn: Martha W. •-: 

MOBILE Home Repair.Company 
looking Jor experienced sub-con-; 
tractor with-2 or more'.yrs. experlr 
ence in all areas of mobile home 
repair. Please respond to:., 
PiO. Box «700861, Plymouth, Ml 
48170 . - • . • " . 

CONSTRUCTION -:.Caulkers, brick 
cleaners, tuck pointers & general, ta
bor. Must have' transportation. Call-
Mpn.-Fri„ 9-4: . . . 3 4 4 T ' 2 5 1 1 

•-.. CONSTRUCTION LABORERS 
.- Some experience needed^ 

Rob. •". 473-Q360 
Tim '• : 47B-7569 

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS ' 
Barnhart Construction 

/ . 483-9436 

CONSTUCTION WORKERS'., 
Needed. Drywail Hangers, Rhlshers, 
Metal Stud & Acoustic.Celling Car
penters. Please caJit . 451-7354 

500 Help Wanfd 
COMPANY DOWNSIZING? 

FORCED EARLY 
RETIREMENT?, 

11 mo. old company expanding rap
idly. $2.5 million In sales our first 60 
days, .We are looking for a tew key 
Individuals, perhaps a partner, with 
executive experience to help man
age this 'growth., Qualities must In
clude Entraprenuerlal spirit, 
motivated, and a strong desire, to 
earri ar high' 6-figure lhcorhe'.:Cdh-
tscl Mr, Savage at: 313 362-3730 
P«rt-lime avaSlaOlllty Wll b* conBld-
'erwl.-/- ^ / ,^^ : - : -^ : -^ - ,^ . .^^ . /^ - / 

..„ .CONC1EJ*GEATTENDANTS: ' , 
Invnedtate' part ilrn* and- temporary 
positions. LFlexljale hourft.- Neat and; 
prolre^l^ohif-appearance.' Apply. Iri 
p*reon at Qomef set .Collection: Mah^ 
agerrvant Office, 2801 W. Big Beaver 
Rd., (at Coolldge) Troy 

. COhlTRACT LINE CLEARANCE 
Investigators needed for focal utility.. 
Degree lh 'Forestryor related sci-. 
ence required. ACRT, Ihc. /.----.--

/313-397-4272-. 

; CONTROLLER 
NW Detroit manufacturer needs 
Controller/Office Manager. Must 
have strong accounting, organiza
tion and leadership skills. Must have 
extensive background In AS400 and 
PC's. GPA or MBA a plus. Only 
resumes with salary history and re
quirements will, be considered. Send 
resume to "Controller", P.O. Box 
297, Nov), Ml 48376. / / 

. , : CONTROL/PANEL WIRERS -
Immediate 'openings. Day -shift. 
Farmlngton Hills area/ Position re
quirements: minimum 8 months ex
perience, soldering skills,, able to 
read schematics/To schedule an In

terview call: - -

TempExchange 
Southfield 557-5600 

, CONVEYOR .. . ' 
DESIQNERS-OETAILEBS , 

Wanted: Experienced:'mechanical 
deslgnersand datallers. Musi be. . 
familiar wllh autpmatlve assembly 
type conveyors. 

. • American .Engineers. Inc. 
V.313-846-4400' : 

Copy/ Mail Center 
-personnel: / ' 

Alco Management-Services Is ex
panding Its operation in the Novl/ 
Southfield area- We are looking for. 
experienced staff to work, In our 
Copy/Mai I room . Center. In . the 
Southfield area; Entry level* and 
management -positions- are avail
able. Enjoy a positive-working envi
ronment with excellent benefits In
cluding profit sharing through 401K/ 
If you aria Interested in this unique 
opportunity/please send your'cover 
letter and resume to: •;'• • 

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER 
ALCO MANAGEMENT SERVICES 

'41180 BRIDGE STREET 
NOV1. Ml 48375^1300 

500 Help Wanted 
' COUNTER CLERKS -

full ft paid time, will train for all loca
tions. Mai Kal Cleaners .537*8050 

COUNTER HELP.> A 
For Northwest suburban.dry clean
ers. Personality a mult. 348-2255 

COUNTER HELP for dry cleaner lo
cated In Farmlngton Hills on Grand 
Rfver.. Need 2 part time afternoon 
positions. Offer excellent pay with 
beneftts/RellabHItyiahd transporta
tion a must'If-fnterestad please call 
;Anrta.'ai^/^;;;/-:;;//;.-'>:'47i->74r; 

COUNTER HELP 
- 7^aed»d!for &fy piean«^'^uH-;pr --
• jsart )jme.>(d:exp^efw'nec«-•:. 
/sary,;; ManagemenVV'/^kjaltidiis. -' 
, :»vallab^;to;exp«r,ieA^:Ke(pA 

Farrhlhgtofl Hlils^esi-BIoomr- -. 
fleldaraa.. -. -• 661^)083/ 

COUNTER HELP Video S'tore.-Conv 
puter experience helpful/not-neces-
sary.-,Qoorf hours. Good pay. Apply 
ar.Value.VJdeo Plus, 39630 14 Mile 
Rd., comer of Haggerty or ,16f12 
Mlddlebeif. Uvorrfa.- '. 

COURlER'POSfTlON for Title Co. 
Apptlcant must oe.naat, personable, 
weli-brgantzed & have a g'ootf driv
ing record. Non-smoker preferred. 
For lnterv)ew*call Cindy at: 299-6110 

CREDIT - ANALYST - «0...^ear. old 
Farmlngton- Hills based national 
equipment lessor seeks Individual 
with.- progressive and successful 
'hands oh' credit experience In bank 
and/or leasing company and having 
successful experience with credit 
range of $1,000 to $100,000. Excel
lent.benefits and.advancement op
portunities. Send resume to LPF, 
P.O. Box 6068, Farmlngton Hills, Ml 
'48333.-' . ' ' ; ' . • ' '•',-•• . ... 

CROWLEY'S Fine Jewelry'Depart 
merit.Is seeking full.8^ part-time 
sales associates lor several loca
tions: Acceptable candidates must 
be enthusiastic,' hard-working 4 
available tp.work retail hours. Hour
ly rate plus commission. Benefits In
clude: health benefits &. employee 
discount'. Advancement opportuni
ties for the right Individuals, 
interested applicants - please call 
Valerie' 10anv5pm Mon! thru Fri.: 

962-2664 /-

CRUISE AGENT-Busy Royal OBV 
travel agency seeks dependable, 
motivated agent with minimum-2 
yrs. experience. Full-time/ 288-9800 

CSR for Northvllle insurance agen
cy. Full & or part time considered. 
Nonsmoking office. Call for appoint
ment.' .' 349^2000 

CUSTODIAL COUPLE 
Position open; for qualified,couple-In 
a senior citizen high-rise apartment 
complex^ Llve-tri position. Good sal
ary. Company benefits. Apartment & 
utilities Included. 
Call Mon-Frl, 8am-5pm at: 452-0006 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

•'•-.- CUSTODIAL DUTIES. ' 
Full time. No phone, calls. Apply.In 
person by Oct. 13,9^4..First Presby 
tarlan Church,- 529 -Hendrle Blvd. 
corner of 6th St., Royal Oak. 

COSMETOLOGIST . 
Seeking friendly/ outgoing Cosme
tologist for our glamor portrait stu
dio In Rochester., 375-1555 

COUNTER HELP ~ ^ - ^ - -
Mature Video Clerk, Part-ilnie Even
ings & Weekends 20 to 30 hours. 3 
to 4 days a week. Apply at: Univer
sal Video, 35167 Grand River -½ 
block'E of Drake In Farmlngton. 

COUNTER HELP neededvpart-time. 
Tues-Frf., 2-*>:30pm. &;.Sat., 9-
2:30pm (flexible). Uvonla dry clean
ers. For appolntmenl,-call: 427-^881 

COUNTER PERSON tor dry clean
ers, pleasant, matured responsible, 
part, time, from 1-7pm. Good wages, 
Farmlngton area • 478-3096 

• -' COUNTER POSITION 
^ / / : DRY.CtEANERS. 

- V Full-time.. Experience' pre-
• • . fefred^; will train.'.Good pay, 

paid vacation's & holidays. FOr Inter
view call Mlke.at office: 473-0111 

COUNTER/PRESSER - Immediate 
openings for these positions. Come 
work for a company that Is-growing 
fast. Apply at Pro-Clean. 19145. 
Telegraph at 7 ML-from 8-4. 

. No Phone Calls Please • 

.: CUSTODIAL 
... IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Full time evening cleaning positions 
In Livonia./No travel; , 
Call: . . . -313.-668-7776 

' CUSTODIAL SUBSTITUTES 
needed by Garden City Schools. 
$5.41/hr.Appty.at: > . ' , .̂:-
School Board Office,-1333 -
RadclW, Garden City, ML/ 

CUSTODIAN - full time, for large 
church complex in Livonia, involves 
weekends & . nights. 2:30-11pm, 
pays,$6.50.+ full benefits 422-1150 

500 Help Wanted 
. .CUSTOM CABINET SHOP 

In Ann Arbor area seeks- Lamlhator/ 
Fabricator. .$10 per hour, to start. 

761-9901 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/Sates Rep, 
$ 10-518 an.hour, full and part time 
with flexible hours..Start tmmedlate-
ty.CalLyon^Fri:.9-3pm 421-8840 

CUSTOMER SERVICE • 
Permanent full time positions with 
excellent work, conditions, benefits 
& advancement opportunity. No ex
perience required. Must be: able to 
start imrhedlaiety & must live Withe 
,Uth*/Rcc*e«!»r, Area. 5375-̂  per wk. 
to stah.Phoiwbetwee^^ 1«n*«brh/ 
T^.vVyo4;*^TJhurs; phly,-739^8Q^ 

>CU!5T0M£R SERVICE>: 
/; ; ; tN$!0ESAt^T iEP^ 

/r; MaViufiict.UJ'er seeks, ener--
getlc' customer-oriented . 

. candldate'for. IMMEDIATE . 
opening. Must possess ex- ' 
cwlent phone corhmunica--

-lion skills And some cus- ,-
. tomer., service axpwlence 
.--/'•desired.-.' • . " . 

Marketing or . finance de-- : 
/ gree.preferred. Great/op- . 

portunlty.for recent grad, . : 
'. good salary arid; benefits.' 

;••• please, send >esurhe with . . 
•saiary requirements to: 

"-• \ INSIDE SALE : ^ 
P.O. BOX 40199; 

REDFORD t M l 48239 

. . . CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMER -." 
Quality custom picture framer with 
expertise In mounting, matting 4 ' 
all aspects of framing. Full-time. 
Southfield Gallery. Salary & bene
fits. -. 356-5421 

••:. DATA PROCESSOR PLUS 
Seeking a-wel! organized, .creative 
Individual, with excellent communi
cation and phone skills. Should have 
experience with word processing 
and graphic design oh both IBM arid 
Macintosh . computers. Must have 
demonstrated ability to interact with 
all types of people and work,wet) 
with deadlines. Must be enthusiast 
tic, innovative, and dependable; 
Send resume to: P:0.'Box 240190, 
Orchard LaKe, Ml48324 :•. 

DAYCARE'--.- KIndercare learning 
center is Wring full time & part time 
positions for Infant care/givers & 
pre-schooL teachers./ Benefits:. lnT 
dude paid Vacation, persona) & holi
days, health, dental & life insurance-, 
tuition assistance. Please apply.lri 
.person 0t: 25005 Mlddlebett Rd.. 
(Between 1Q& 11 Mile), Farmlngton 
HIUs. .',:, ; 477-4040 

V - DECK oV PAVER 
.PATIO INSTALLERS • 

wanted. ••• • ' . ; ." '• ' 348-1979 

DELIHELR-
for fast paced cheese dept/Mgst 
have experience, working with 
cheeses, packaging experience lor 
display a plus.; Full.time, posjtlori, 
benefits Include medical with dental 
& vacation. Apply In person only 

JOES PRODUCE ; 

.-.•; 33152W.7Mlle-.Uvonla • ..' 

500 H«lp Wmttd 
DESIGNER FOR special machines. 
Fixtures, automation. Excellent op
portunity with growing company. 
Respond to: Spearhead Automated 
Systems, Inc., 41211 Vlncentl, Ct., 
Novl, Ml 48375 

DIALING FOR DOLLARS 
Talk on the phone from our Plym
outh office* Guaranteed salary and a 
bonus system. Earn up to $8.50 an 
hr.(5-9pm).Wlll,traln. , 
After3pm •;•' ,>-453-80l7 

;://DfE:MAKER;:-/ 
Opportunity, m-'fast paced,'.growth 
b>iehtedioolroom:rs^lreii: motivat
ed Individual with" a mlrtrnurri of "-5 
years. Experience' ;,̂ ln" • pr"ogresslve 
metal -stamping.: dlebiilldlrig .~.&v 
t^ybuV:9end resume or-appty in per
son' between 6̂ .12 j»oon..*t.*E.81. E 
Mariufacturfng,' 300 Industrial Dr. 
Plymouth, Ml, 48170, {Across from 
Unysls. ". i • ."• ' • ' - : ->- ' -'•'• 

. ' DIE REPAIR PERSON 
^Experienced, ..tor small/stamping 
plant. Fringd benaflts.. Apply 
8:30am-3:30pm^ Franklin Fastener 
Co.,-12701 Beech Daly; RedfofcV 

DIE SETTER " • •= •-
Experlehced only, for Small slarnp-
ing plant. Must, be/able to feed 
prints and have an understanding of. 
SPCVCalt Bob, 9am-4prh,, 537*8900 

DIE SHOP' ': 
Experienced: Bridgeport, surface 
grinders and dlemakera. Day shift, 
benefits, over-time. Garden City, 

/421-0263 

DIETARY AIDE ^ part-time position 
for small nursing facility. Dietary ex
perience not required. Must be able 
to work 4prn-7pm. weekdays and 
6am-2pm: soma weekends, Apply 
MornFri 9am-4pm, St. Jude Conva-
lescerit Ctr;, 3435Q Ann Arbor Trail, 
Uvonla, Ml. 48150. 

- . : DIETARY AIDES / 
Appty In person: Mahoogtan Manor 
Horiie For The.Aged. 15775 Mlddle
bett Rd. Livonia. N of 5 mile. Mon 
thru.Fri: 10-4pm. No phone calls. 

DIRECT CARE PERSON ". 
needed for 3 evenings and. 2 morn
ings In a LWonla sip. Must be re
sponsible and have a valid driver's 
license. - ' - 462-9362 

DIRECT CARE STAFF. " 
Needed .for Uvonla. & Westland 
groiip homes. $6 to start if trained: 
Benefits & adv'ancerrient possible. 
Call us at 474-0610 or cat) Angela.at 
261-6488orRandyat 721-8977 

DIRECT CARE STAFF • 
Group homes In Canton& Uvonla, 

Top pay,good benefits. '-.... 
; 397-9556,427-7731 or422-40,T2-

-.'••• DIRECT CARE STAFF 
to work with young adults. Excellent 
weekend opportunity and' Night 
Shift 9pm to.eam. Immediate.open
ings.-Our Lady of Providence Cen
ter. Norlhyllle. ...453-1300 

500 Help Wanted 
Direct Care 
. FOCUS WORKER/COUNSELOR 

To work in Independent living pro
gram with adults with development 
tal disabilities. Ideal for people look
ing for practical experience In social 
work/human services field. Two 
years cortege or related experience 
required. Full/part time,, afternoon 
and weekend/positions., $8.20* -
$8.20-per hour; excefient benefits 
available.., Applications . accepted 
Monday-Friday, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
JARCi2fl3«e,FranWiniW.,' 
SouthfWd;Ml48034 • . , / . .„ • 
;;_-:. Art Equal Opportunity Employer,; 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
• Weekends(someovflthlghlij;' - , - / / 
• Oi>*atl Tdkect̂ care., 
• DCVy^lttlm«.attemooh8) / 
•Residential specialists (with rhed or 
• program coordinator experienoe) -
• Assistant Map^ager ,' 

$5.70 - $8,20.per hour based oh po
sition ^background. Excellent ben
efits available;-Including medlcaJ/ 
dental, tuition1: reimbursement; 4 
more. Must be a high school gradu
ate & have-a valid Michigan drivers 
Hcenae. Applications accepted Mon. 
-/Fri;,:l0am-4pm at;JARC, 28366 

.FranklinRd., Southfield, Ml 48034 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

---DIRECTCARE STAFF ' 
Wanted to work in svpporllve Inde
pendent medically involved In the 
'community. Aftemoona, midnights 
& weekend shifts available.. Full A 
part time. For interview call Kathy 
at: '"•". f ' ' ; 981-4222 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
For respite group home for develop-
mentally disabled, in West Bloom-
field. Afternoons & mfdriltes. MORC 
training helpful, or will strain. $5.25-
$5.75 per hour. Call Kim 855-0239 

DIRECTORS 
Environmental marketing firm seeks 
ambitious, resultsroriented individu
als to recruit, train, A motivate sales 
forcefor 

NEW TROY OFFICE 
Full training. . 583^3030 

500 Help Wanted 
DRIVER 

Full time. Southfield based location. 
Over-th*-road 4eml tractor trailer 
driver needed. Mileage runs. Mini
mum 5 ^yrs: driving experience. We 
are a union shop. Send resume.to 

•«tth: Gary, P. O, Box 5091, 
Southfield ML, 48086.. -

DRIVER POSITION AVAILABLE 
For responsible, aggressive Individ
ual wtth a progressive whofeaaJe dis
tributor: Applicants must have'a 
CDL. Apply-, ih person1*!: .Virginia 
Tile Company, 24404 Indoplex Ctr-
ctoi Farmlngton Hltlf, m. 48335: 

ORIVER/SHIPPING A RE,CEiVI.NQ 
full «nw:po»thoh aviaMeWe- fw rnartu^ 
.tftciurlrtg company id'Wjorthylito: U«V 
p#ridable Individual with gopd driv-" 
irig record required.- Gc^-b*oeWs. 
and -working .condttldris:/ stattfrig 
WageiW.OO/hr-Appryinpefsoniat:-" -
BELANGER, INC. 1O01DOHENYCT 

DISTRIBUTION MANAGER - full 
time position,-'Southfield.location. 
Must have extensive experience In 
areas; of fleet management, DOT 
regulations and compliances. Previ
ous union contract negotiations ex
perience a plus. Seasoned individual 
must have- knowledge- In cost;.'& 
quality contro.1, T&L statements, op
erating statements *, : lease agree
ments. We offer, competitive salary 
.& benefit package. Send resume to 
,P.Q, Box 5091, Southfield Ml 48086, 

DELI HELP WANJED -
. Experience preferred.. 

Full or part time. Dearborn. 
: - ' 277-3253 

-DELIVERY/DRIVER - - - •" 
ClassB CDL needed. Full time. 
Uvonla, Call RenWII Mbn.-FrL . . _ .. 
8am-5pm, •" .-• ••'•[• 313-241-^000 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ , 
SALES 

We' need';'an aggressive & self-
motivated Sales Representative with 
outgoing personality to se.ll wedding 
.photograph/In our beautifuiSouth-
field studio. . Edward's Wedding 
Photography, Telegraph 8. 11 Mils 
Rd. area.'Call: . .948-9500 

CUSTOMER SERVICE ' 
at corporate r offices In Plymouth. 
Process credit applications from. -
locations nationwide. Keyboard . 
experience, . good communication 
skills required.. Great working 
conditions. Part-time, hill time,-
weekends.'. HoursSrary.": 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

DEUVERY/INSTALLATION Of laun
dry equipment. A physically de
manding position requiring punctu
ality 4 / an excellent driving record. 
Basic tools, work boots a must. $7/ 
hour to Start. Benefits available. Ap-. 
plications.being accepted Fri., Oct. 
6 onry at: 30685 W, 8 Mile,.W. of 
Mlddlebett at Mllburn, Livonia. 

-DE LIVERY/LIGHT MFG.PERSON/ 
Part/full time available. Hourly wage 
+ gas. Must be. reliable and have 
own car:- . 443-5377 

DELIVERY PERSON . ' • 
Part-tlrne, 9-3, Mdn.-Fri. Must be 
flexible 4 pleasant, Please call.. 

855-6777 

'•.:• LAYOUT-
• Anvil 5000 
• TOrque Converter - • 
• Transmission 
CAD CAM, INC/, 23065 Commerce 
Dr., Farmlngton Hills.' Ml 46335, 

Fax:313B15-4216 

-.".DIRECT CARE STAFF ;."'••: 
Career' opportunities available 
working with the developriieritalty 
disabled. Good starting wages.'.btua 
cross, medical, dental 4 Optical-. 
Paid vacation &. flexible' hours. Call 
anytime, . 313-634-1688 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 

.Previous experience with - deveiop-
mental'ly disabled preferred. Excel
lent- benefit package available, plus 
training provided for those who 
qualify. $5.25 thru $6.15 to start. For 
further. Information ' c a i l . . between 
'11anf:4 2p'rn.weekdays.7 :' 

' LIVONIA GROUP HOMES .: :. 
Call Manager/ . 522-6428 
Call Manager ,. 591-0272 
Call Manager- . • 591-9239 
. -BELLEVILLEGROUP.HOME. . 

CallManager :• ,. 699*5119 
/ For further Information call; • 

'•: Mon.-Fri., lOarh to2pm/ 
Voice. Mail, ; . 403-8261 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS • 
W^.US./M.OIRC, trained. Work 
part time as la |0b,coach. 20 Hrs, per 
week. 6-iOam. $6.30 an hr to start. 
Novlarea. Call Cynthia: 981-8220 

DIRECT CARE WORKER'- group 
home In Dearborn Hts. Days, after
noons 4 part time weekends. WCLS 
training; helpful or will train. $5:25-
$5.75per hour. Call Terrell 274-1890 

- DIRECT CARE WORKER " 
For group home In Garden City. Af
ternoon and midnight shift available. 
WCLS training 'helpful or win train. 
$5.25-$5.75 per hour:. . . 
Call Ann, .458-5178 

POWER SWEEPER DRIVERS 
needed for commercial properties, 
nights 4 weekends. Please call.be-
tween 9-2pntP to set up appointment 

" - 836-2700 

. LOCAL DRIVERS 
CDL-A, 48' vans, $8 to $10 an hour, 
no benefits. Call: .946-4012 

' DRIVEfl/DELIVERY / , " 
10-20 hours pier week'. Michigan 
Driver's License and knowledge of 
trf-County area required. Capable of 
lifting up to 60 pound cartons. Office 
located In Novi. Please contact Rick 
473-12500. , Or evenings 651-0695 

' ORIVER/bELIVERY 
Person for Durable Medical Equip
ment Co. Need to know Metro area 
& have good driving record. Willing 
to work evening shift. Send resume: 

. Box,448 .-.-
Observer 4'Eccentric Newspapers 
.- 36251. Schoolcraft Rd. 

. Uvont&Mf48160 .•' 

DRIVER . 
For growing cab company.. 

< Call for application. 
•591^2325 / -

DBIVER for weekends • 
W. BloOrpfleld area. Ideal for retiree 
or.college student. Call for- details'. 

'"•;<. \r.683-8523 - \ 

DRIVER - over the road. Experience 
4 references, required. CDL A; X-re
quired; Short haul. Home on,, week
ends. Leave Message: 474-6471 

DRIVERS NEEDED -Local deliver, 
fes. Overtime available. Good driv
ings record required. Send rasiirne 
to: P. O. Box 382, Wayne, Ml 48184 

. DRIVERS WANTECi- DAYS . 
'.• Full or part time. Apply Wthln: -. 

Papa Romano's, 37112 Six: M lie & 
Newburgh, Uvonla. 

DRIVERS WANTED 
PROFESSIONAL: : 

Male or/Female, Hustlers,. Shakers, 
and Movers who believe': the1 cus-
tomerlslslhg. /. '.,• , » - . . . 

People who are wilting to put in l̂orig 
hours and want td make at least 
$28^000 per year. .Someone, who 
wants to be treated friendly; persom 
ally, but flrmlyand with respect. ' 

li your Idefiofadvihg is to'park a 
truck against-a dock and read .the 
newspaper; don't waste our time. 
We deliver to nursing homes^vej: 
ciinlcs, hospitals, malls, etc. 

Pleasant surroundings; steady work. 
Home every night. Fastest growing 
package 4 L.T.L. delivery carrier in 
theatate. 

Mutt pass pfe-hirihg DOT physical 
4 pass random drug tests - be neat: 
Pleasant, dependable 4 . a team 
player, over 25, who wears a com
pany supplied' uniform,/ looking (o 
the future^ CDL class A is a definite 
plus.. 

Write and teiluS why you think you 
belong here. Give us a contact 
phone number, we'Hdo the rest: 
BOX »268, . . . . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

. 3625TSchoolcraftRd. 
.UvonIaMI48150 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
Rochester Hills.-Clean driving 
record a must..- Experience with 
medlcaJ. equipment helpful. Com
plete benefit -package. Positions 
start at $6 per.hour; Call Gerry at: 

;-••'... : 853*0373, -, 

DRY CLEANERS 
Experienced1 Pressor needed 
fdr dry cleaning plant In Farm-:' 
Ington Hills. Full/tlrnev Great 
.pay/ , 661-0083; 

500 Help Wanted 
EDM OPERATOR: 

Minimum 2-3 years experience.. 
Must have own tools. We offer.ex-. 
ctritont benefits. Please apply. Bam-
4pm at 46301 Port St., 
Plymouth. 459-6044 

ELECTROSTATIC 
\ PAINTERS / 

immediate openings In the.Ptyrnouth 
&r*a for Electrostatic or Spray 
fainting^ expjerieryoad personnel. 

We offer:' Top; pay,' HoHday pay. 
Botiusee, Twp-M«d:lnsurai>C€u Call -

SNfeLBH^^RSGXNfe^ 
".:;;.-:/ ' ;.::NEyER'A:FEE:.\_.%:..;':',; 

- ' :: Uvoniai464-2100 , - : ^ -
Auburn HIHs, 373-7S0O" -

. . . . SouthfleW, 352-1300 , - . -
-. Taylor284-0777."•• - / 

EMERGENCY - Veterinary Hospital-. 
Weks licensed' veterinary 'techni; 
ciaris, skilled vateririafyuslstance -
4 veterinary receptionist Team, 
player must be flexible,' able to jug-' 

»1« priorities & handle Interruptions, 
lust be able to work comfdrtabfy 

with/others, salary commensurate/ 
with abilities 4 attitude: Interested 
persons call after 6pm, -334/ -1706 

ENERGETIC INDIVIDUALS to work 
w/deveiopmentally disabled. adults 
within the community. Prefer. DMH 
trained, high school diploma 4 rell-
able transportation. ' 442-9380 

: SR. PRODUCT ENGINEER/ 
••Seating3^6yrs. . 
• Leadershlp.Skills 
.CAD CAM, INC., 23065 Commerce 
Dr., Farmlngton Hltla,: Ml «335". 

. Fax:313615-4218 

ENGINE LATHE OPERATOR minl-
murii 5'yrs. experlehcei must be 
able to hold tolerances .001, tools a 
plus, CNC lathe programming "for 
horizontal-mill ;ejqMrt«nce a pfua/ 
Callj -.:•- ' * . * . - 941-3600-

ENGRAV1NG COMPUTER . 
. : OPERATOR .••'•• 

Experience In engraving Lam'lcold 
Tags oh Qahigran Wizard it Comput- -
er'Engraver. Excelient fringe bene-. 
fits. Apply In person 9am~4:30pm: -
JtC Electric, 6900 Chase. Dearborn. . 

ENGRAVING 4 SALES help wanted. 
Part to fulf tirhe, now thru Christ
mas/That's Sharp. .Westland Mali. 
Contact Allan, 

DRY CLEANING Branch Store Man
agers/experienced only, 
call Mai Kal Cleaners • 537-8050 

DUNKINDONUTS 
Baker. Trainee for night shift. Apply 
.-In person 9am-lpm at '34417 Ford 
Rd: at Wlldwood In Westland. . 

DUNKIN DONUTS - Counter Per
son/Finisher,: Part-time mornings.. 
Serious applicants oniyl -Apply- In 
person. 8am-2pm, 344i7.Ford Rd at 
Wlldwood In Westland. 

- ELECTRICIAN 
for new-residential; Must'be Jour
neyman. Benefits. Call:'.' 476-4857 

• -; "ELECTRICIAN-"- ' >"-" 
Machine tool, conduit bending, 
trouble shooting; PLC 4 panel wir
ing.BC/BS '..'-';•-''. . - - 459-2630 

"EMPLOYMENT SPECIALIST/ . 
•JOB DEVELOPER ' 

Wanted energetic, Innovativis.- dedi
cated individual with'previous expe
rience workfng.with challenging poi 
pulatlons and a. minimum of two" 
years of, college. Send resumes to: 
Coordinator, .Vocational Services, 
Special Tree. Rehabilitation System, 
39010 Wabash'Romulus, Ml 48174. 
TDD. users call ,- .1-800-649-3777 
', An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

LIVONIA BASED Engineering DM-
sion-0f a Fo'rtune-500. automotive 
component manufacturer seeks ex
perienced Program" Managers 4 
Protect Engineers. Body hardware, 
experience a plus. Mall resume with 
salary requirements to: Box 414 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonla Ml 48150 

l i j f i t I M ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^rt^^^*^ai 

ESCROW/CLOSING 
Position for Title Co, Applicant; 
should have title, mortgage or,relat
ed experience' & be detail-oriented;, , 
have a working knowledge of:docu-., 
ments 4 computer apptitude- Good 
communication 4 followrup skills a 
must„ Professional, non-smoker 
preferred. Please cail Cindy a t . 

;. '299-6110 

EXPERIENCED.MASONRY Laborer ;. 
Call Stan between Bprn-9pm/ • • 

624-4976 

. '.EXPERIENCED . 
PRODUCE PERSON .-. 

Excellent pay-Immediate start. . . . 
Redfordarea. . . . / .533-9097 

EXPERIENCED PRESS OPERATOR 
Press operator, needed., with 3: yrs.': 
experience- oh progressive 4 trans* -
fer die. Apply In person/Plymouth 
Starnping,.315 W. Ann Arbor Rd., 
Plymouth, 48170. ."' 

lEXPERJENCED.ROUGH^. .' 
CARPENTERS 

Top Wages Paid ./ 
:, . 363-7978 or Eves. 878-2831 

FABRICATOR - To work fixtures, 
special machines. Excellent opporv. 
tunlty. .Respond: "Spearhead Auto1 

mated systems. Inc., 4-12H Vlricenll 
Ct.; Novi. Mi 48375.. 

FACTORY PERSONNEL 
-. We have an opportunity 
'' with a growing, national . 

custom closet company, if. -- ' 
you are.hardworklng,-seek -™ 

• a full-time position arid 
have.some ability working 
with tools, we'will train you 

/ for a new career. •. 
CALL US NOWi 478-4477 

This Classi f icat ion 
Continued o n . 
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DON'T BE! 
. MS MJSfCEsMJ 

1994/.C/ISUlVftW.7-PftSSEM.©lE:il,-.-
3.0L V-6 engine^ automatic,-power steering arid brakes, air,; 
tinted/glass, AM/FM stereo,: power liftgate release,: rear 
defogger, body side molding, 7 passenger seating,: cloth, seat 
trim, fail wheel covers, SBR BSW tires. Stock #480046, 
W a s $ 1 8 , 2 5 8 "••:' / / 

Sale Price 

$ 15,781 
(or less for employees) 

mwmm NEW 199¾ HBTOP'V/IM CONVERSIOM 
Hi-top, 127" wheel base, 5.2L V-8 engine, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, air, tinted glass, power windows, power 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise, AM/FM stereo with cassette, cast 
aluminum wheels, 4 captain's chairs, rear sofa, .3 bay windows, 
spare tire carrier, color TV, raised roof package. Stock #483071 ^ 
Was $31,425 / 

^ $ 19,995* 
(or less for employees) 

BRAND NEW 1994 UftKOTiVSPORT 
3.9L V-6 engine, automatic, power'steering and brakes, 
tinted glass, AM/FM stereo cassette, rear step bumper, 
aluminum wheels, white letter tires. 

Sale Price 

air, 
cast 

*12,548* 
(or less for employees) 

SHfiM©- N E W 1 9 9 4 B M T H E P i p SEP&M.. . 
3.3L V-6 engine, automatic, power steering and brakes,, air, 
tinted glass, power windows,' power locks, tilt wheel, speed 
control, AM/FM stereo cassette, power decklid release, cast 
aluminum wheels, cloth bucket seats, SBR BSW tires. 

Sale Price 

16,945 
(or less for employees) 

Was$19,302 

$ 

ALL NEW 1994 
PICKUP 

ORDER 
TfOVRSTi 

B R A N D NEW 1 9 9 4 . VAN C O N V E R S I O N 
127" wheelbase, 5.2L engine, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, air, tinted glass, power windows, power locks, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM stereo cassette, cast aluminum 
wheels, 4 captain's chairs, rear sofa, 3 bay windows, luggage 
rack, spare tire carrier. Stock # 473025. yyag «28 425 

Sale Price 
$17,998* 

(or less for employees) 

/:,::;::.Bwm® MEW;I@S4 SFSEIT SESJMM--/%. 
2;5L 4 cylinder engine, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
air, tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, rear defogger, power locks, 
full size spare, cloth bench seat, SBR BSW tires. Stock #471042. 

$ 

Sale Price 

12,464 
(or less for employees) 

Was.$14,499 

/ B R a N D - N E W / 1 9 9 4 V a M - C O N V E R S S O N 
109" wheelbase, 3.9L V-6 engine, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, air, tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, BSW tires, 4 
captains chairs, rear sofa, bay windows, spare tire carrier. 
Stock #483059, • • :-" 

_Was424,495 

Sale $ 
Price 15,995 

(or less for employees) 

• B S L T O D . N E W 1 9 9 4 S M O T W W E . S . 
2.5L 4 cylinder engine, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
air, tinted glass, rear defogger, AM/FM stereo with cassette, 
rear spoiler, fog lights, cloth bucket seats, SBR BSW tires. 
Stock #472050. 

$ 

Sale Price 
Was $13,192 

10,979* ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 
(or less for employees) 

BRUCE 
I 

DODGE 
538-1500 

S Mile Rd 

ruce Campbell 
Dodge 

1-98 Jet»rl0» X-Wav 

SATURDAY SERVICE HOURS: 
8:00 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M. 

14875 TELEGRAPH, REDFORD BETWEEN FIVE MILE AND 1-96 

a** HH1 

http://se.ll
http://call.be-
file:///r.683-8523
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B U I L D I N G S C E N E ' S 

LAND 
MARKERS 

Land Markers features notes and news from 
the suburban building scene. Write: Land Mark
ers, Building Scene, Obseryer& Eccentnc News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Our 
fax number is 313-591-72 79. 

• MANAGING EDITOR 
Rachel Lichtman of 

Farmington Hills was pro
moted to managing editor 
of the Construction 
Project Information 
Group for the Detroit-
based Construction Asso
ciation of Michigan. 

The former assistant 
editor is responsible for 
developing the editorial 
content of two daily edi
tions of Construction 
Project News, a weekly Rachel Lichtman 
edition of Construction Marketing Research, and 
the statewide Electronic Project News. 

CAM is a trade association of 3,100 contrac
tors, subcontractors and suppliers. 

• LIEN LAW REVIEW 
The Farmington Hills-based Builders Associa

tion of Southeastern Michigan will present a 
step-by-step review of the Michigan Construc
tion Lien Act and the lien procedure Wednesday, 
Oct. 13 at the Northfield Hilton, 5500 Crooks, 
Troy. 

The seminar will run 8:30 a.m. to noon. The 
registration fee, including continental breakfast, 
is $30 for BASM members and $55 for non-mem
bers. Call 737-4477. 

Marty Burnstein of the lawn firm of Seyburn, 
Kahn, Ginn, Bess and Howard will discuss pro
tection under the law for builders, subcontrac
tors, suppliers and building trades workers. In
formation and forms will be provided to assist in 
complying with the act. 

• APARTMENT MANAGEMENT 
The Farmington Hills-based Apartment 

Building Management Workers Compesnatipn_ 
Self-Insured Fund will teach property managers, 
on-site managers and maintenance supervisors 
how to prevent costly employee accidents a t a 
loss control and safety seminar Tuesday, Oct. 12 
at the Northfield Hilton, 5500 Crooks, T roy . , 

Hours are 8:30-10:30 a.m. The registration fee, 
including continental breakfast, is $5 for insured 
members and $10 for others. Call 737-4-477. 

Michael Thomas, a loss control consultant 
with Alexsis Corporate Service in Livonia, will 
describe the best methods for developing safety 
programs with emphasis on safe lifting and back 
injury prevention. 

• NEW CHURCH 
Milford-based Delcor Construction Inc. has 

begun construction of a 7,500-square-foot addi
tion to the Chinese Bible Church at 28111 10 
Mile in Farmington Hills. 

The projeet consists of adding a new gymnasi
um/activity center. 

New horizons; 
Given the op
portunity, c 
some devel-. 
vpers are 
moving away 
from the neo-
traditional 
and contem
porary archi
tecture that 
has been the 
predominant 
housing style 
for the past 
decade and 
are leaning 
toward more 
traditional 
forms. • • 

S T A F F PhOTos BY J I M JACDFFLD 

Developers strive to keep historic feel 
Developers have typically been stereotyped as in
sensitive to all things historical. . . after all, it's 
just an old piece of property. In reality, however, 
developers often have a keener sense of history than 
they are given credit for. 

STAFF 1 

N 
B Y G E R A L D F R A W L E Y 
STAFF WRITER 

o one really expects developers 
and builders to care about his
tory. 

—HeckTtHey have bulldozers. 
That ' s why it 's surprising to learn 

that developers and builders do have 
a sense of history. 

In the most rudimentary sense, 
many suburbs are named after previ
ous landowners, features of the prop
erty or original flora and fauna. 

Sometimes, builders go further. 
Max Elbaz, owner of Adel Homes 

in Farmington Hills, developed . 
Yerkes Manor in Novi with one foot 
firmly planted in the past. 

First, a little history. 
Yerkes Manor is being built on the 

former homestead of the land once 
owned by one of the original settlers 
in the Novi/Northville area. The 
French Second Empire-style house 
built by Joseph Yerkes was destroyed 
by fire in 1989. 

• 'I wanted, and I think 
people want, a little 
more character.' 

Max Elbaz 
Adel Homes owner 

When Elbaz obtained the site, he 
wanted to — if not pay tribute to 
YerkSs Homestead and history in 
Novi — at least do something a little 
different. 

"Because of the history of the site, I 
felt we should keep the name and, if 
possible, carry the concept through
out," Elbaz said, adding he had even 
hoped to retain the existing Yerkes 
homestead or-renovate it before it was 
burned by fire. 

In addition to more traditional Vic
torian-influenced homes, Yerkes 

See DEVELOPERS, 3F 

Old-time 
features: 
Peaked roofs, 
ornamental -
millwork and 
decorative 
window 
muntins are 
just some of 
the features 
that can be 
found in new 
homes fash
ioned after 
more tradi
tional archi
tecture. 

with a boat in your backyard. 
klmut living is unique. The at I n/ crossing 
a watcneau to i/mir home separates t/ou from 
the Italic pace of mainland life. Al Island I larlvr • 
the separation is complete since urnviug home 
iwtlarriviiit; tit your tmit'nre oiie in Hie same. • 

Island I hirhor if n residential/marina flip condominium 
communihi on Hie south eiui of Crosse lie. Tuvnly four 
lownhousc tiinl ranch units me planned to surround pie just 
completed Msiip marina, which handles /mis up to Mlfect. 
The marina provides Island llarhtr residents unohslructed 
access to the Detroit River and the ahilitu to lilcnillfi ilmt 
/wis nl their hack doors. 

"—"' Maintenance-free lifestyle 
--*" Crosse lie municip.il water .mil sewer 
s"^' AH utilities .in' underground 
^ ^ - Crane" furnace and air conditioner 
--— 1'ull kitchen appliances by M.ijjic Chef" 
^ - ^ Sound insulation between floors 

and all walls separating residences 
^•*" 10-year insured warranty 

—^ Ifrnkvr Semites: Carol Hollo &Ass<y. 
S8M Macomb 
Crosse lie, Michie.an 481.18 
I c L U W l - H W 

ISLAND (^HARBOR 
(rfxissHle, Michigan 

UpenuHrktlayn 4.7pm (cloiml Thurtdays) • Satilrtlay ('Siimtat/11 ant -4 pm 
west nf Mcrittiati, south ofCnih on Ren Ktmrf ¢ ) 

nr.VT.I.OPl.R: S|>l.i.-.-/lsl.in.1 l(,lrlx<r I.M I'.irlni'rship MOW I ony, I aVc Hit. Sir. 11)2 RIcmmlioM 11111«, Ml WW 1IVM4 WO . 
\ ' " ' "'.' ' ' 'V ' ' '-*•—•—' ^ ' '. " ^ 

you 
need to 
add to 
your home 
furnishing... 
leisure 
time 
equipment.. 
lawn and 
garden 
supplies? 

Get 
watcha 
need for 
the price 
ya wanna 
pay. Get 
classified! 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 

«1 
IIUV It 

SFII II 

riNii ii 

•iHMBUIH 

OMwcrocrft Irrfnfrif 
r > . I • 11 > I i v l n * 1 1 1 > < i w ft 

Oakland County • 

644-1070 
Wayne County 

591-0900 

to** 

Join th for our (irand 

()|vnin» CVk-bratiim! 

Saturday & 
Sunday 

October 9th & I Oth 

tn t« / thern ,noor 
Putting Green 

Contest! 
w l N GREAT PWWS 

Refreshmenfs! 

Decorated 
Models 

Now Open! 

In Farmington HMs9Golf 
course single family homes 

from the $190,000 s! 

P H A S E I S O L D O U T l N ' U l i C O R D T I M H ! 

P H A S K U N O W O P I N ! 
Be a pnrt of this n e w Farming ton I Iills Coppcrvrcek golf 
course community . (Jolfvicw Pointc n e w single family 
homes a re nestled within the fninvays, greens and rolling 
hills of it's o w n golf course . You'll live in n neighborhood 
with sidewalks throughout thnt 's close to <)p>-» /.? A ,/«»7V 
shopping, recreation, great r e s t au ran t s 4 8 8 - ( ) 2 8 ( ) 
& excellent Fa rming ton I lills schools. n,„k.-. f w,i,.»m 

13Mt>» 

•1 
. ....! 

i«! Milo 

(;obviE\vpo.NTi: 
Developed by IVANIO: HUNUI.Y Homos 

mmm ^ ^ ^ m a m ^ m m m m t m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m ^ 
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Heat, cool via geothermal 
If you're building a home, the law requires that you in

stall a furnace with a minimum 78-percent efficiency rate. 
But if you want maximum savings, you don't have to settle 
for minimum efficiency. ' 

Geothermal heating and cooling, the technology on- the 
threshold of .replacing conventional systems, is more than 
three t imes as, efficient as the most efficient oil or gas fur-, 
nace. • . * 

"This resu l t s in substantial savings for homeowners over 
the lifetime ef the equipment," said Jerry Goetz, a Detroit' 
Edison heating and cooling expert. 
• In the air conditioning mode, the' system performs at a , 
seasonal efficiency rating of 16; federal law requires a mini
mum of 10 for air conditioning. 

Operating costs are up to 30 percent less than those of a 
high-efficiency natural gas system, and up to 60 percent 
less than those for high-efficiency oil or propane systems, 
when used in conjunction with Detroit Edison's low time-
of-day rate, Goetz said. 

"Homeowners in a well-insulated, 2,400-square-foot 
home could expect to pay $527 annually to operate a geoth
ermal system, compared to $801 for natural gas', $1,315 for 
oil or $1,420 for propane," Goetz said. 

Geothermal, like refrigerators and conventional air condi
tioners, is a heat transfer system. The system uses an 
electrically powered heat pump to collect and concentrate 
heat from the water in your well or from piping buried in 
the ground. 

In winter, the concentrated heat is transferred indoors 
through a forced-air heating system. In summer, the system 
reserves the cycle. It extracts heat from the air inside the 
home and moves it, via the well water or piping buried in 
the ground, back into the earth. The earth's temperature 
remains constant year-round. The system also can supply 
hot water. 

"Since geothermal systems use the earth's natural re
sources as a renewable source of energy, they help protect 
the environment," Goetz said. 

Initial installation costs for a geothermal system are typ
ically higher than those of a conventional furnace or central 
air conditioner, he added. 

"But with the low operating costs, combined with Detroit 

Edison's low time-of-day rate, the payback period can be 
from 20 to 10 years," Goetz said. 
, Homeowners who qualify for Detroit Edison's Energy Ef
ficient New Home Construction Program can close that 
gap. It offers up to $3,400 in -cash incentives for energy-, 
efficient insulation, windows, lighting, major electric appli
ances and central air conditioning. 

Call Detroit Edison toll-fneeat 1-800-833-2786. . 

Geothermal traits: This cross-section illustrates 
open and closed loop geothermal systems. Open 
loops use ground water pumped from a well. Af
ter the heat transfer, the water is discharged to 
seep back down to the water table. Closed loops 
circulate an antifreeze solution through po
lyethylene pipe. The solution absorbs or 
disperses heat, depending on the season. Closed 
loops can be buried in the ground or submerged 
in a lake or pond. 

Speaker to urge simple forms in design 
Mark Mack, of Mack Architects, San Francisco, will 

speak in ArchiLECTURE, the ongoing professional lecture 
ser-iesrThursday, Oct_liL 

The programs are open to the public without cost and 
meet 7:30 p.m. at the Lawrence Technological University 
campus, 21000 W. 10 Mile in Southfield, in the LTU Col
lege of Architecture and Design Auditorium (A-200). For 
more information, call Gary Kecskes a t 356-0200, Ext. 4050. 

Mack is an avant-garde, Austrian-born architect who re
jects postmodernism and espouses a "unique a t t i t u d e o f . 

neoprimitivism" calling for integrity of design that uses 
simple forms and hides nothing. 

The'series, in its 20th year, is presented by the Division 
of Continuing Education and Professional Development in 
association with the College of Architecture and Design. 

The autumn presentations, scheduled October through 
December, are partially underwritten by, and produced in 
association with, the American Insti tute of Architects-De-

FAMILY FALL FESTIVAL 

?. SATURPAY & SUNDAY 
October 9tfi&10th • 11:005:30 
We're celebrating our fabulous family community in 
Canton with a "Family Fall Festival". Check out our big 
back yards, wooded setting, and spacious floorplans. 

' There will be drawings for exciting prizes and a coloring 
contest (1st prize: $50 savings bond)! BRING THE 

i KIDS- CLOWNS WILL BE ON HAND! Please stop by, 
v we won't beable to hold these homes for long! 

Priced Prom $181,90¾ 
jgs>981-8980 

tit** 
HILTON HOMES 

ACOHEN 
^ ^ l \ ASSOCIATES, INC 

B Balloon 
Sculptures 

C Popcorn 
C Cider & Donuts 
C Clowns& Magic 
C Games ^ 

Vie 're healed on Baywood Blvd., 
of! Canton Center Road, between 
Cherry Hill and SalU Roads. 

'II feel right at home... 
without the home - work. 

^myiDGrvy S>B0L 

L I V O N I A 
Three Outstanding singie Family Models!-

'.'-.• A Choice of Seven Floor Plan'Deslgns! 

• Brick'on-Four. Sides/. • Fuiiyianascaped' 
'. • '• with Sprinklers ••»'. ; 
' • First Floor laundry.. 

• /two-Car' Attached Garage- p.'immediate'dccuparicy 
• Extra Peep Fu!| Basement . " Available-, 

• .Wakwdvs'.-streetlights ' 
And Park-lite Commons' 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
• .-Modet Hoiirs:' -.1.:00.- 5:50 Daily ; . 
:12' :00- 6:00 Saturday And Sunday 
...l . CLOSED-THURSDAY : : 

tm is 
if---

522-7444 
, Presented BY 

Benivegna Building 
• Company, t h e 
BayDerry-Park-, inc. 

BROKERS WELCOME , 

n 5¾ down at 5-1^¾. •'O'-pc.nir, 30 ^ear ad|UitaWe Payment e«c]udcj 
; i i ! . ma,rnenante leej. m e t and insurance. Program lubject t o change 

ynthournatJceAPR ia iJ1Etiv,-h,gher' ftaie at or ?-34-91 

ThemariTi-of am^ 
:; '- 'with, the conveniences of a condominium: 

m 
PER MONTH . 

•': DOWN. 

M 
PERMONTH 

1 5 0 
DOWN 

655" 
PER MONTH 

s5900 
. DOWN 

Cape Cod Designs From $136,990 
First Floor Master Bedroom 

The line on the best conilo deal 
in Ann Arbor starts at around $120 thou! 

o # 9 9 5 - 8 9 8 0 0 

FEATURES:'2-3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES, Vh BATHS, CERAMIC: TUT, Fun BASEMENT, 

FIRTPIACT, CATHEDRAL CHUNGS, CUSTOM HARDWARE, FIRST TLOOR IAUNDRY, POOL & CABANA, 

2 CAR ATTACHri) GARAGE, WOOD WINDOWS, MICROWAVE, DISHWASHER, PANTRY, 

LARGE WOOD DECK, WOOHEO VIEWS, WIRED FOR CABLE. 

MBtdokside Commons 
('mifominiums 

(313)995-8980 

€ 0 W 
fOjieii fiause 

Saturday & Sunday 
O C T O B E R M ^ 

On these days you can view over 
35 New & Resale Units at 

Colonial Acres Adult Community 
(55 and Older) 

Calendar of Events 
POTOMAC COURT 
CLUB HOUSE: 
Serving Hot DOJJS 
and Soda 

JAMESTOWN COURT 
CI.UB HOUSE: 

ServitiH ColTce. 
Donuts and Cider 

Both Club Houses will be staffed 
with residents, who will be happy 

to talk wi th you about Colonia l 
Acres and the activities it has to 

offer, committees, the South 
Lyon Communi ty , South 

l.yon Senior Center , 
and m u c h more ! Follow the 

Flags to the 
home of your dreams 

All OPEN HOMES will be designated 
with RED & WHITE "WELCOME" FLAGS. 

NEW UNITS 
Starting * "" 

at... 67,900 
RESALE UNITS 

TO MEET 
EVERY BUDGET 

For more information 
Call - 4 3 7 - 1 1 5 9 (Model) or 4 3 7 - 8 1 9 3 (office) 

• ' '• ( 
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Developers from page IF 

Manor also will include subtle 
touches like old-fashioned street 
lighting, traditional site aspects 
like houses moved towards the 
street to accentuate the pedestri
an scale,, small front, yards and 
|arge rear yards and circle courts. 

The homes themselves, al-
• though not historic reproductions, 

will hearken back t o ' a different 
time with more extensive use of 
gables, elaborate dental moldings, 
shake siding, traditional windows 
and front porches. 

. "1 wanted, and I think people 
want, a little more character," El
baz said. 

--Although the development is 
new, Elbaz said, he has already 
gotten a lot of positive feedback 
frOm people. "I think people are 
tjjed of the same old thing." 
^Architect Dan Barry, a partner 

at- Springline Design Group in 
S»io Township and the architect 
fa* Yerkes Manor, said more of 
KM, clients are coming in with ide
as? about historically influenced 
h'Qmes than ever before. 

,;At Yerkes Manor, he said his 
charge was to design homes for a 
development with a Victorian feel 
to it. 

!"And I think we succeeded," 

Barry said. Tha t said, these 
homes are not historic reproduc
t ions "That jus t isn't possible to
day." 

Besides cost restraints (a his
toric reproduction would be ex- ' 
tremely expensive), the modern 
amenities today's home, buyers 
demand can't be accommodated 

..in a reproduction. 
"f "Take garages — people want 
two- and "three-car "garages — 
you're riot going to see that on a 
Victorian home," he said. 

If you' have to- attach a garage, 
however, there are n o . rules 
against making it fit a mofe'Vic-
torwn scheme. "That, I think, 
was our biggest problem — trans
lating the Victorian (architecture 
into the present)." 

When people ask for a historic-
style home, they may not realize 
that such homes are traditionally 
very compartmentalized — mean
ing they have smaller, separate 
rooms as opposed to the open 
homes of today, Elbaz said. 

Depending on the degree of ac
curacy demanded by the home
owner, the architect sometimes 
has_to_igHDre.sorne_of the jdeas of 
modern architecture. 

Norman Finkelstein, vice presi
dent of the Irvine Group in Farm-

ington Hills, said builders and 
developers use a variety of ways to 
pay deference to the past. S o m e 
times, builders will name their 
developments after previous own
ers or historical events^ 
•. Marketing materials and other 
advertisements at tempt to cap
ture these ideas as well, reflecting 
what was there before. 
• Sometimes, the area's history 
plays a very significant part in the 
new project. * 

Berwyck on the Fark and 
Berwyck Place, an equestrian de
velopment with a private saddle 
club for; its residents built around 
a horse theme complete with rid
ing paths, paddocks and access to 
by the Irvine Group in Milford 
Township, owes its very existence 

to history of the property. 
When he and Irvine Group 

pres ident Pau l Levine were 
searching for potential sites, they 
had no inkling they were going to 
build an equestrian development. 

"We were Actually looking at a 
different site' when we saw 'this 
parcel," Finkelstein said. 

When they saw the property 
was up for sale, they stopped and 
discovered an old horse stable. A 
little digging revealed tha t the 
property has long been used as a 
horse stable. 

Irvine arid Finkelstein, both 
horse admirers, decided .they 
gould respect the history; of the 
site and combine it with their in
tentions to develop the property. 

Finkelstein said deference to 

history has several advantages. 
For one thing, people moving into 
a development like to have a 
sense of a past. 

Deference to history can also be . 
comforting to the community, he 
said. It 's not uncommon for exist
ing residents to contest new de
velopments and resist growth. 

A development tha t reflects the 
past history of the site can help '_ 
allay fears that the developer 
plans to come in and disrupt a 
community. 

Ironically, sometimes a devel
oper's wish to be historically ac
curate can run counter to the -
wishes of the community or 
neighbors. - ' 

People who move into new de
velopments, for example, will of

ten complain about an animal 
farm nearby; some people were 
less than pleased tha t Berwyck 
developments would continue to 
use of the land for boarding hors
es. 

Finkelstein also said he's seen 
instances ' where developers use 
history as a mere marketing tool 
- j - particularly on the East Coast 
,where references of the Revolts 
t ionary and Civil War*? are 
routinely used as little more .than ' 
a gimmick. 

"You have to be careful, be
cause people (who value history) 
will be turned off by hollow refer
ences," he said. "Developing 
(with an eye to history) is some
times a fine balancing act." 

«f 

JIM J A G D P E L D / S T A F T PHOTOGRAPHER 

Adaptive use: Making the leap from a historic house to modern house requires some compromises. 

^ 

FOUR PHASES HAVE 
SOLD QUICKLY! 

DON'T MISS PHASE IE 
We can't be beat! 

• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 
2 Bath Models * 
• 3 Floor Plans 
• Private Entrances 
• GE Appliances 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Carport 

Open Daily 12-5 • Closed Thursday 

g ) 981-6550 
~" " SALES BY CENTURY 21, CASTELLI 

FROM 

$71,400 
N 

2 

I 
F H R j F>CT 

SAL'Z RO * 

Li l let " c nl« J 
Condomi r t ' jm* 

C H T R I Y MILL 

s 
I 

1 -

Room To Grow. Space To Play. 
K>r generations., families from tar and wide ha\e settled in 
thi' countr\ Mete surrounding Ann >\rbor in search of a 
bettor lite fodav in Beacon Square, that promise is still 

n\ ailable at a remarkably 
attordable price With spacious 
1 3-acre lots, large rooms for 
tamih gatherings, roomv 
kitchens and family rooms tor 
casual times together., evers 
Beacon Square home is built 
\\ itli dedication to the qualities 
that make up toda\ <. familv 

Look into Beacon Square built 
b\ lr\ me Group todav and 
discov er what sets us apart 

Low...loiv taxes 

Neighborhood 
sideivalks 

Wide choice of 
single family 
homes from 
s139,900 

BEACON SQUARE 
Models & Sales Office 

Open Dail\ Noon til (1 pm 

9 7 1 - 0 6 0 0 

BUILDERS HOT LINE DIRECTORY 
FOR THE LATEST NEW HOME AND CONDQ CONSTRUCTION INFORMATION 

OMELINE 953-2020 
"Pte4& 2 

1 foMDuilders then the Hotline. Number listed below or follow the recorded instructions and browse throughjh^isjingsj 

O A K L A N D C O U N T Y 
DEVELOPMENT 
Maple Forest 

CITY 
Wixom 

PRICE 
S123.700 

BUILDER 
Bosco Building, Inc. 

BUILDERS HOTLINE 

4511 

Rolling Meadows Lake Orion $170,000 Pulte Homes 4512 

• Suit- n u n y,-it.\yy^ 
• ( ttY M<!l-\V.llks 

• (Krisi/cd honicMlrv ..ml 

NOVI SCHOOLS! 
Priced $ 
from.. 243,900 
M O D I X O l ' I N DAILY 12-(> I'M 

(Closed Tlmrxilay) f f t f 

In fo rmat ion 380-5600 
M O N O G R A M H O M E S . I N C . A S T O N E W O O D C O R P . 

1 
1.-11 M i l f 

+ 1 
I 

~Wr"Vhn-~ 1 

W A Y N E C O U N T Y 

DEVELOPMENT 

Country_Cjub VHIngo_ 
GU'i igwiy Villngo 

CITY 

_Nqrthy]llp_ 
Cnnton 

PRICE 

Prom $180,000 

B U I L D E R 

_Pulto HOII IPS_ 

Pulte Homer; 

BUILDERS HOTLINE 
4513 
4514 

You can add your latest new models to our Talking Tours 
by calling Jack Padley at 953-2176 todayl 
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Redbud 
Bay windows, wrap-around porch greet you 

The first impression of _the 
' Redbud is one of substance aiid 

grace. Brick 'detailing and a tradi
tional step-pitched roof provide a 
sense of-solid permanence, while 
rounded bay windows and 'a wrap
around porch soften the lines and 
create a welcoming effect. 
' Octagonal windows nestled un
der the side gables'add to the'vis
ual appeal. One of these windows 
brings some light into the side at
tic on" the second floor. The other 
two are at opposite ends of a full 
attic on the third level. This un
developed area could be devel-

• oped, adding almost 1,000 square 
ieet of usable space. 

Family gathering spaces, formal 
and informal, dominate the main 
floor. The elegant master suite is 
here as well, its wide bay windows 

- jutting out onto the shady porch. 
Features include a security sys
tem, his and hers walk-in closets, 
dual lavs, and a separately en-

• Octagonal windows 
nestled under the side 
gables add to the visu
al appeal. One of 
these windows brings 
some light Into the 
side attic on the sec
ond floor. 

closed water closet and oversized 
shower. 

Both the living room and din
ing room are richly glassed to*' 
maximize light, year-round. A 
tile-hearthed fireplace provides 
additional warmth and color in 
winter. 

Daily living'takes place at the 
back, where the kitchen, nook and 
family room flow together. This 
-relaxed space is every bit as 
bright as the other rooms on the 

main floor. Standing at the kitch
en sink, you gaze 'out at the deck 
through a garden window. In the 
nook, light streams down through 
skylights and in the family room 
windows fill most of two walls. 

Kitchen conveniences • include 
built-in appliances, a raised 
dishwasher and an appliance cen
ter. Utilities, a pantry, a small 
powder room, basement stairs 
and a home entertainment center 
ate all nearby! Storage space and 
a shop with'cabinets and a long 
workbench expand the two-car ga
rage. 

On the second floor, a railing 
overlooks the wide foyer? below. 
The guest suite i s almost as large 
and well outfitted as the master 
suite. If desired, a fireplace could 
be added here, as the chimney 
runs up next to the exterior wall. 
The other two bedrooms share a 
compar tmen ta l i zed ba throom 
with a double vanity. 

For a study kit of the REDBUD 
(333-120), send- $9, to Landmark 
Designs, P.O. Box 2307-OE48, 
Eugene, OR 97402 (be sure to 
specify plan name and number). 
For a collection of plan books 
featuring Landmark's most popu
lar home plans, send $20 to Land
mark. 

Take a peek at decorating trends 

H 
3 

"TUT REDBUD 

Here's a glimpse of some of the -
home decorating products and 
services you'll see in the subur
ban marketplace this fall: 
• BACK TO BASICS 

Today's lighting customer likes 
a back-to-basics look. Tha t 
means up with all-natural materi
als like tree branches, leather and 
animal'skins. Tiger Mountain 
Woodworks combines all three 
materials in its twig lamp made of 
birch branches, a leather-laced 
goat skin shade and a wood base. 

Other in-demand materials for 
eclectic-style lighting include • 
iron,"marble, handcarved wood 
and alabaster. 
• FABULOUS FIFTIES 

If you remember Wally and The 
Beaver, you'll recognize the floral 
fabrics from the '40s and '50s at 
Patt i Smith Collectibles in Royal 
Oak. 

Smith bought the fabric, called 
barkcloth, from a Royal Oak 
upholsterer who had about a doz
en uncut bolts in the backroom. 
She used her favorites for cur
tains on her store's dressing 
rooms. 

"The fabric is visually excit
ing," says Smith, who's been sell
ing it to decorators and nostalgia 
buffs for pillows and upholstery. 

Barkcloth is made of fat, two-
ply cotton yarn that has a tex-' 
tured look. What most folks re
member, though, are the wild col
or combinations and zanv 

Lighten up: Tiger Moun
tain Works fashioned this 
lamp'from all-natural ma
terials. 

patterns, including organic 
shapes and tropical flowers in col
ors like red and lime green. 

Barkcloth is $50 per yard. 
Smith and other vintage fabric 

lovers also are snapping up those 
plump, colorful chenille bed
spreads popular during the same 

era- This time around, collectors 
are turning the comfy chenille 
into everything from accent pil
lows to clothing. Deja vu. 

• THEME TOWELS 
A big selection of Hudson's 

sheets and towels celebrate_wprld 
cultures. Black, burgundy and 
taupe motifs are Afriqan inspired; 
others are influenced by mud 

„cloths from north Africa, Turkey 
and Mexico. 

"Predicts Hudson's senior'buyer 
Terry Handleman: "Ethnic prints 
are the beginningof the contem
porary look we'll see in home 
furnishings for spring '94." 

'" Hudson's Global Bazaar sells 
soap stone tumblers, rugs, hand-
painted shower curtains and 
other decorated accessories in
spired by tribal motifs. 

Also, a slew of juvenile sheets 
and comforters from Wamsetta, 

- Fieldcrest-Cannon, Springmaid 
and Royalton feature classic and 
current cartoon characters. 

"Parents remember the classic • 
characters from their own child
hood and find them quite com
forting," Handleman says. 

J OVERALL DIMENSIONS 76 0 ' X t 
LIVING 2599 square feet 
GARAGE 794 SQ'J£re lef t 

L- . • . • — . • - i 
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Graduate to Luxurious, 
Maintenance-Free Living 

UNIVERSITY MANOR 
'Condominiums' 

F r o m s 6 8 , 9 0 0 Grand Opening 
Phase 2 

M M 

M O O t L * 

^ """̂  1 1 
• Attached Garage •• Basement • 2 bedroom bnck ranch 
• 1st floor laundry • l'A-2 full baths • Private Entrance 
• Insulated Windows & Doors • Ceramic bath • Solid 
oak cabinets • Dishwasher • Garbage disposal • Range 
hood & fan • Fully carpeted • Stained woodwork • 
Quality workmanship • Plus much, much more 

Open dally ft weekends 1-6. closed Than . 

7 5 7 - 8 0 1 4 
Sales thru Schultes Real Estate 573-3900 

and beg 
foryour 
money? 

The animals at the 
Michigan Humane 
Society will do anything 
for your support 
because for many of 
them, it's the only 
chance they have. 

Animals give so 
unselfishly,, they're 
begging you to do the 
same. 

•i # to »» HkNjw HSMM Stdrty. 
101 Chrysler Dr.. Detroit, Ml «211 

and Opening 
Ridgewood Subdivision 

Noon to 4 pm 
Sunday, October 10 

Cider and donuts will be served 
Av^i', 

^ ^ '\dP^ 

<*•** . . vW %Lv»&HKJ*%n> W ' 

- !/>t prices imrn $S0 (XX) • New horiu pickaxes -;tart at $190 000 

Sales by 

ERA Griffith 
Realty 

502 Grand River •Brighton 
(313)227-1016 

And.. 
Behind These Beautifully 

Affordable New Homes, Is A 
4,300-Acre Backyard. 

s177,400 
You'll never find a back-
y.ud quite like this . . 
wall J I I 18-holc golf 
course, boating, fishing, 
swimming ana miles of 
nature trails to explore. 
Plus Berw\ck s exclusive 
adjacent Saddle Club and 
equestrian laeiliries are 
also .u "wnu door step1 

BERWYCK J*4;2600 

Another Distinctive Community by The Irvine Group 

WHITE I.AKK TOWNSHIP 

WPiVYS 
M E SMART 
11 hi A10\ 

•jp*. 

HURRY. LAST CALL FOR 
PRE40NSTRLCTI0N SAYINGS 

R 439,900 
I he chase is on 
and there s plenlv ot room 
lo roam on huge 3/4 aere 
counlrs lols wiih spacious 
neft ranch, cape cod, and 

«r,i>!. i rsui \ l\so-slorv homes designed 
MODI US Oh f \ c 

\™n 6pm tor comfortable tariiilv hwng 

ItlcMalThurs) (•>!<>) O O V - I l . W 

I R V I N E 
Dou'loper1, iS_ Biiilili.is ot 

Fine RLSUILIIIUII Comiminiiies fur Hire* Ciuiicratuinv 

THE MOST PRESTIGIOUS NEIGHBORHOOD 

VILLAGE OF ORCHARD LAKE 

The Contemporary Flair of 
A Builder's Own Dream Home 

Sweeping lines create a soothing environment in this contemporary 
masterpiece built just six years ago. An abundance of custom features 
fill the home and provide a uniqueness rare in modern architecture. 
Everything you've always wanted in a home and the finest. 

• 9500 square foot home on a one acre wooded lot with private pond 
• Master suite with his/hers closets, steam & spa rooms 
• Five bedrooms and eight baths, his/hers dens 
• Gourmet kitchen with two Sub-Zero refrigerators, gas/electric cooktops 
• Garage for six cars 

$1,275,000 

Call for your private showing: 
Day (313) 229-5722, Eve (313) 681-9348 

s> 
v-
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500 Help Wanted 
• • ' - ' , • • EXCELLENT INCOME 

. -OPPORTUNITY. . 
," ' . For the mollvateg\ihdlvidual.: Look.-. 
• ' ing :lqr.-clean Cut. well-spoken, peo-

;' ple-orjerited'individuals to Become 
. ah important part'ol the largest pos-" 

,', itive and profesaionat.valet pafking ; 

.-.' service -in •Michigan. We'll teach you 
.more than, just parking cars- YoU 

•r- must'be gble ta.drive a stick.jhgve a 
" g o o d driving record, the ability, jo 

_srnlle - and mean It. Flexible hours: 
- ' . .:••!•:• .704-10.70 .""* . ' 

FACIALIST - Needed for very busy 
beauty: salon. Low rent, Clientele 
waiting.'Foxy Lady inc.; Dearborn.1 

Askfor.Laura," 277-8777 

.'. FARMINGTCVAREA 
Real Estate; Part-time ..position. 
Hourly compensation;.' 
Call . :•' . 478-6000 

: FARMINGTON YMCA seeking child 
care assistant's. 6:3.Qam-12Noon, 
Caii;Mrs;.Hetrick' .':• 553-8571 

FINANCIAL planning firm -. desires 
Computer-1 Operator/Analyst. Col-, 
lege graduate. IBM PC experiences 
understanding of Investments, taxes 
& data- gathering. Experience' de-

• sired. Fax resume: (313)645-1232 

• . FIRE SAFETY TRAINEE ' 
. S12.PERHOUR 

..Full arid; part time. .No-experience 
necessary; $75 security fee H hired.: 

. ^98.1-9743,^ : 

FlTNeSS'lNSTRUCTORS NEEDED 
Askfof physicale-ducauon, • -
OakPark. '. 967-4030 

'-WestBl'oomfield-.- •- 661-1000 

••-•.",-.'• •• FITTER/WELD'ER;.. -.-"•..' 
' 'Certified:. Experienced In'structural 

steel, fabricating. 8001 Florida Dr., 
.Joy.&Haggerty.sideentrance. ., 

FLOORCARE^ 
Specialist needed full-time .for night 
work in Livonia company. Valid driv-

• er's license necessary. Must be hard 
. working, . - 261-0201 

•FLORAL DESIGNER,- For large vol-. 
: 'urne shop. 2 positions available. Ex

perienced floral designer'arid tele
phone sales person. Apply in' per-' 
son:'Keller&Stein-Florist, Cant'on'. 

FLORAL DESIGNER, FULL-TIME. 
- Experience & enthusiasm1 neees-

saryl Southfield area. . 948-1055 

• ••• T " " F L O R I S T v " . ^ • ; -
• FULL & PART TIME •' 

•Experienced."Designers/ Delivery, 
Sales'Cterks, Plant maintenance. 
Cat! 553-7-699 

FLORIST needs Flower Prep & Plant 
Maintenance Person. 35 Hrs:/wk., 
Sat, a must..Country Flowers, 35171 
Grand River, Farmlngton '471-2670 

FORD DEALERSHIP on west side 
looking for fast lube person.; Must 
be certified in brakes &'fiave a good-
driving record. Contact Tim Dehorl-

' ty or Ron Robertson, at BiackweM 
Ford, 41001 Plymouth Rd:, Plym
outh- :'' .453-1100 

FRANKLIN Fitness & Racquet-Club 
is tookihg-for- mature .&; responsible 
individuals to work ou'r'ti'esk & nur-. 
sery. Full & part-time. Apply; 29350 

.Northwestern Hwy.-Southfleld. 

. FRONT.DESK PERSONNEL . 
Applications being accepted at.Em-
bassy.Suites; 19525 Victor Parkway. 
Livonia. --." ,'• ' .-•-.•. 

FULUPART TIME EMPLOYEE 
Must enjoy working with public 

Flexible hrs. $5.0Q/hr. 
Mailboxes, Etc:-33"4-7820 -

FURNACE CLEANERS 
•Looking for residential furnace 

.' cleaners. Strong customer relation
ship ablHty. yr.Trpuhd work*,-.good 
driving record a must.-Farmlngton. 

. Call Bill 9-5. ., .478-5029 

; FURNITURE "DELIVER . & .WARE
HOUSE - Dependable, experienced, 
tor upper end store; Fulltime, .. 
Ray Interiors. 476-7272 

FURNITURE SALES' -
Ambitious, person .Interested- jn a 
successful furniture.career In better 
quality furniture. Both full" and pari 
time available.at the-Nbvi and Llvor. 
nla- stores. Sales background pre-
lerred; - Rewarding benefits-. and 
compensation. Call Newton Furni-: 
ture, •"' . • 1313-525-0030 

FURNITURE SALES 
PART TIME . 

/Gorman's the "leader in quality home 
furnishings. Has an outstanding Paji 
Time Sales . .posit ion at bur 
Clearance Center In.Southfield, Ml. 
Musi have an'outgoing, positive per
sonality, and some sales back

g r o u n d . Ideal .for student, second 
job for someone returning-to job 
market. Part timeThurs 12-9PM, Frl 
12-9PM, Sat 12-5PM, Sun 12-5PM. 
All or part.Qt this schedule, apply in 
person at Gorman's Telegraph at 12 
M|le Rd. Southfield; Ml. 

. . ' . . GAGS & GIFTS . 
HALLOWEEN USA 

Part-time/Full-time available at: 
Wonderland. 261-3255 
Farmlngton Hills; 539-3920 
W. Bloomfleld. 788-0330 
Please call It interested. 

GARAGE DOOR SERVICE 
Knowledge of commercial residen
tial and Industrial door repairs. 

923-6105 

. GAS STATION ATTENDANT 
For weekends, afternoons & mid
nights. Must be high school, gradu
ate, reliable,- dependable. Call Pete 
or Chris 8-4. Mon-Fri 963-7574 

500 Help Wanted 
GENERAL EQUIPMENT ASSEMBLY 
Professional, wdrk attitude and abiyi 
ty. to learh-;a must. "Must-'operate 
mill.-lathe, read blueprints:and*have" 
mechanical experience; personal 
toofe; required. Electrical and weld
ing experience a plus; • -• • 
Call for an Interview:-. '• -,471-0199 

^Everyone Qualifies 
$350yWk:Average 

Np- EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
HaRS^orkers needed to help ir- -
our'otfloe, warehouse and custodier 
service^ Car required.. . •-
Call today - start tomorrow." 

'",- 290-4106 
; " Ask for Gabriel ' 

-.- GENERAL LABOR & . 
SOME .EQUIPMENT OPERATION. 

- - Residential home builder. 
NovTA South Lyon area. 227-3415 

, -GENERAL LABOR T • • 
Assembly, 3-shifts, own transporta
tion, immediate start, Troy. 
AS1 ••'. 589-3830 

GENERAL MANAGER needed for 
our fast growing company In the 
Fernd ale-Del rolt area. Must possess 
good organizational skills & be able 
to manage 2 stores to start. Man
agement experience required. Apply 
In person at; Pro Clean. 19145 Tole^ 
graph'at 7 Mile. 8-2pm. No calls'. : 

. . GENERALPLANT NEEDS • 
Malntenance\ Quality Control . 
Setup. All shifts' available. Plymouth 
area.Apply: T4557 KeelSt.-
MetrorWest Industrial Park. ; 

-•...GLAZIER".." 
Southeast' Michigan .manufacturer 
of custom commercial, aluminum. 
windows'and doors lias part lima 
work for independent Installer '. 
Call: .(313)548-9702 

GRAPHIC ARTIST-PARTTIME 
Macintosh. PageMaker experience. 
$6/hour. Send resume to; . 
Magellan Marketing. Dept BL, 
•32969 Hamilton Ct.;. Suite 215. 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48334 

GRAPHICARTIST 
To render- childlike -charlcatures. 
Great opportunity. Send samples & 
resume to::"' 

P.O.Box44017 -
. Detroit, Ml 48244 •'. 

. GRAPHICS.ARTISTTRAINEE -. 
No. experience required. Brighton 
area. (313)486-1020 

GRQUNDSKEE PER. NEEDEQ 
Full; time, .permanent position for 
luxurious apt,-community^ Apply in 
person: 37-850 Spring Lane, 
Halsted, N. of 11 MHe. 

GROUNDSPERSON; 
Hardworking, reliable . individual'-
needed for :a part-time groundsper-
son position at an apartment com-
munity.ln West Bloomfleld. Work in r 
eludes landscaping duties, general 
maintenance ot grounds, upkeep of 
common, areas and other related 
tasks.'Qualified applicants .apply In 
person Mon-Fr,i-10am-6pm at: • 

•- 6HIMNEY HILL APARTMENTS 
, " . 683.4 CHIMNEY HILL. DR. .'"' 

.:. WEST B L O O M F I E L D - ML 4832"2 . 
Off Orchard Lake Rd. " 

• behind Americana West Theatre' 
' • .- .- ;-737-4602 '. ,:';. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'-"•• GROUNDS POSITION . 
Large Belleville apartment complex 
needs' people to'maintain grounds. 
Good hourly rate and benefits."' 
Apply. In person:: Harbour Club 
Apartments. 49000 Denton Rd. 

GROWTH ORIENTED - heating & 
cooling company looking for Individ1 

uals to -clean, service & install fur
naces & air conditioners. No experi
ence necessary, will train right Indi
vidual; Personal truck preferred but 
not necessary.. Good pay; Immedlr 
ate openings available..Call Mike, 

513-8400 • 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIR .STYLIST,,, nail technician,, 
shampoo assistant & receptionist 
for great. Farmlngton Hills.Salon, 
Education; vacation pay&insurance 
plan, Chajr. rental. 615-9080 

- ' , HAIRSTYLISTS 
BORICS ISGROWINGAGAIN; -

We're cominjTagain io.: Novi. Borics 
wtih over. 220.half,salons ^nd over 
2.000 enipioyees ivbuiiuin'j,- a',)«/., 
saforir We offer' oUr stylists'one of. 
the - most comprehensive, emp"ioy-
rne'nt packages inthe'indu'slrj Our-
salbn wiir.be located at-•-'"'•- • 
'-..--" 9MILE&N0V1HOAU ' 
'••.-." .".- INNOVI . - . . 

We qrfe.r bur stylists e guaranteed 
wage plus-cornmissioiLpaciiagt: j h 
both services and-retail, wage In
creasesevery six months, full health 
benefits under,Select Care Including 
major-medical, dental, optical, .prev 
scriptlpn and life insurance foi .ull 
time- All modern equlprrieiu and 
clientele provided. Advance training 
and styling program with excellent 
advancement opportunities. Vaca
t ion; hofldays and your birthday off.. 
IIinterested in a position at our new 
location or any of our c-thei 53 -
Borlcs Salons: located in the- Metro 
Detroit area, please call Paul, 

'• 1-800-868-8484 
or simply Stop by bur existing '•'.'•' 
location in-ihe Grand River Halsted 
Plaza. 37085 Grand Rrvei- Ra.' at 
Halsted,; Farmlngton, on Mon:- Oct 4 
from 11am-7pni for an Interview.' 

SQO Help Wanted 
- HQUSEKEEPEB NEEDED . 

Full1 time, permaijen! posltton, for 
luxurious apt..community. Appiy'ln 
pprjjoh: 37B50 gpflnff Lane.- - • ' : 
Halsiod; N. o l ' i 1 MireV- . 

CHANGES .- LIVONIA salon, prime 
location..All. positions, and cnalr 
rental available. CallTues - Sat. 

. : 477-4060 

BIRM1NSHAM SHOP - .Very- Susy 
wants Hair Dresser & Kianicurlst to 
rent space.. 

644-M57 or 258-6029 

•'• HAIR DRESSERS : 

Experienced tor .'Livonia Salon. 
Competitive commission, paid vaca-
tioh, products suplles.'pald taxes. 
' • ' . • • . Hair Images •, 

27500 Plymouth Rd 
( t b l k . W. of Inkster Rd.) 

' . Phone 427-6711 

NAIL TECHNICIANS 
Needed for busy Livonia salon. Must 
be reliable & willing to learn. Com
petitive commission, paid vacation, 
products supplied, paid taxes.' 

Hair Images 
27500 Plymouth Rd 

(1 blk. W. of Inkster Rd) 
Phone 427-6711 

EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST for 
a busy W.' Bloomfleld hair salon. 
Also'need licensed Shampoo.Per
son. ' 661-ieatf 

GATE ATTENDANT 
. W. Bioomlield apt. communlly seeks 
rotable individual for full time Gate 
Attendant. 8am-4pm shift. Excellent 
benefits inctudtjd. Apply m person: 
Akltngbrooke Apartments, on Drake 
Rbad. N. of Maple Road. 

i GATEHpUSE ATTENDANT 
. $5 08 per hr. Midnight to Sam. 

'• part-time weekends. Ideal for 
rfftlroo. 258-5338 

: APPLY TODAY 
• WORK TODAY 
A.M. & P.M. SHIFTS 

.Immediate openings In many areas 
forthe following: 

PRESS/MACHINE OPERATORS 
'. WAREHOUSE/SHIPPING 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 
JANITORIAL 

Wrt ofloc Top pay. Holiday pay. 
Honusos. Tpmp-Mftd Insurnnco Coll 
todny lor an nppointmontl 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
NPVERAf EE 

Llvonln. 484-2100 
Auburn Hills, 37.V7500 
SouthflPtd. 352-1300 

Tnylor 204-0777 

GENERAL HELPF.R - Full Hmo 
grounds work nnd llflht mdlntPnnnce 
for Royal Onk Bpnrtmont complnx. 
CnllMon-FH 9nrtv-5pm. 540-776? 

An I'qudl Opportunity Fmptoynr 

(irNERAt L AROF1 • Entry levol posi
tion, full tlm«. with P'^t'no »hop 'r> 
wedtorn suburb. Bonoflta Qiill 
lOftm 1pm, Mon thru Ffl ?fl1 8312 

GENERAL LABOR 
R*dfofd nrnn compnny h«« Immixli-
dt*> 1"mp to p«rm op«nlnQ* for pfK>-
pto with factory wxpwtonc*. CNC or 
itQht mnrhln* fwrtwrfHl Sult*bt«for 
l«mft'r<« f r mBl<*« CttW 1 oulMt 

7P9-.1049oi 47.1-2015 
tlnltnrrw T«mpor*ry Swvtc** 

"""GENERAL LABOR^ 
<*r0wlha N»v»r(»ff« company ***klnfl 
rnStiV ,*Vf*1 wnploy*** In o«n*r#t l«-
hfir «nrl mwlnttMiunc* powtlOM. Rx-
l>*i>r>f>Mi In coo»*r A r*»frKj«r*tlt>n « 
nlu*. R«n*fl1ii nviiHdbl*. GrciBt *ntry 
Mv«i position Bwid tMi imo to' 
( '•^•e*Cx>mpdriy, P. O Rox flS4fi. 
Plymouth, M l . 40170. 

.Art Equnl Opportunity f-mptny*r 

GENERAL M A I N T E N A N B T 
For n«w clr d f «l«r«hlp 

h Fi^mtnoton HHit. Call n*k for Kori 
471-9200 

SCHWABS HAIR & NAIL SALON '•• 
Now hiring, fo r the following posi
tions 

HAIR STYLIST - Full or part time 
wlth.clientle. 
NAIL TECHNICIAN - Full or part 
time with cllentle preferred. ' 

We offer professional, but friendly 
atmosphere with paid vacations and 
education. Canlon area. 

CALLJOEYORDENISE 
931-2101 

KORENDA 
W.BLOOMFIELD 
Leading AVEDA Salon 

Colourlst 
Hfllrstyllat 
Esthetic! an /Make Up 
Massage Therapist 

' Rapid growth potential. 
The best training available . 

788-3030 

HAIRDRESSER - Rental space avail
able, Farmlngton-Wost Bloomfleld 
location. Professional, friendly at
mosphere. Call 737-2110 

HAIR SALON 
in Farmington Hills Is looking n 
motlvotod full time hair designer.- . 
Call: 851-9043 

HA'R SALON noods 2 licensed 
Shampoo Assistants $&•* /hr Must 
bo onorgetlc 4 dopondnblo. 12 Mile/ 
Northwestern, 356-3230 

Hnir Salon 
SHAMPOO PERSON IXVKI-

' r»d for progrftsslv* studio In 
West Bloomfleld ores. Will 
train Fulltime position. 

Call. 681-7079 

HAIRSTYLIST ASSISTANT 
Busy Rochestw Will* Sftlon 

Must have Hcwii** 
375-2B54 

HAIR STYLIST 
ASSISTANT 

for progroMlve studio In 
West BloomfWd »r»«. Po
sition h*« gro*th potwntlnl 
for motlvntinJ hnrttwofhlno, 
individual. Hkjh pay A bwi-
• m t . M 1*7970 . 

HOUSEKEEPING," fulL,,& partMimtf. 
Cbrnpatllive .-wages.^A*. beautiful 
wbrkiiig environment. Apply in pe^* 
Soa at:-Scott SnVplfitie Furrriture; 
'W..oak9;f1ovr. -• •' .•:••-':•: • .:': 

5ftQ Help Wanted 
. INSULATIONINSTALLERS... . 
,Win train. Apply In person at: Jones 
Insulation, 22811 Heslip, E.' of Nov! 
.Road, N. Off 9 Mile, Novi. . • . ./•> 

HAIRSTYLIST 
for high fashion wig talon. Hourly 
pkrs commission, LIvonlB B22-9420 
Or nvwilngs call - 626-2090 

HAIRSTYLIST. MF.N^S - With clHwv 
tAiA pwcantBQa or r#ntai Down
town Plymouth, flwnd resume: PO 
Box 700384. Plymouth. Ml 46170 

" ~ ~MAtR STYLIST, NAIL TFTCHS 
With cltwittJ*. 

Up»c*>* Mlon In downtown 
no<ih*«t«f. * 656-3633 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
wo n»»#d h*»tp, full or part tlrrm, 
Duke's Family Matr Shop, Radford/ 
UvonlBurM M1-6B97 

HAIRSTYLIST to assist in manage-
menl. Ucensed/experlenced. '. 
UvOhla area mail,- 599-8649 
Also hairstylist for floor. 

HAIR STYLIST with clientele want
ed. Farmlngton Hills Salon. Com
mission wages. Also nail technician 
space for rent, 478-85S5 

HAIR STYLIST wanted & nailtechni-
clah. 75% with clientele. Plymouth, 
Ml. Call after 6; : . •".-;• 455-3157; 

- HANDtATHE/MILL 
Aerospace manufacturer lookfng, tor.' 
machinist with at least 5-yrs. experi-. 
ence. Can do set-ups.1 Must have 
own tools: We offer excellent bene
fits. Please apply 8am-4pm.at 46301 
Port, Plymouth. ..45i»-6U44' 

• - H A R R I S ^ 
•-..'•'BIG'-* TALLA•'.--'. 

Sales - part time, professional mens 
clothing chain has 3 positions avail-/ 
able. Variable hours - days or eve
ning, .hourly .plus commission]. See 
the mahagec a i ' Harry's Big i Tall',. 
Repp LTD. Llvernois at Walton in. 
the' Campus Cornel- Shopping Cen
ter.. Rochester Or cail ' - .. 651 i 115 

HAYRIDES ArHAUN.TED"HOLLOWT 
Uve your .fantasy: We need, witches, 
monsters, tractor drivers; etc. p4rt-
t lme/ eves. Outdoors. Canton Twp. 
area. 313-445-3830 

' HEALTH & SPORTSFITNESS... 
Ultimate Opportunity to look great; 
feel great, earn seribus'income. 
C a l l ' - - ' . " - . - • .48&-1043' 

24 hr. Recorded Message'.'. 

heating 4 air conditioning wiiole-
sa|e^ Llvonia/Ftedford' area, looking 
for warehouse Worker, truck driver,' 
askfor.-Cari ••- 53^2340 

., Heating s. Cooling,Service Tech 
- And New Construction-

' ' Sheet Metal Installers Wanted : 
• Minimum 5 years experience 

-Call between 9-1TAM. 261-3375 

• HEATING/COOLING/ 
REFRIGERATION .. ' ' 

Service people &" installers.',,' Mini
mum 5 yrs.experlence.- 398-4015 

HEATING & COOLING Service tech 
full time, experienced, ta l l for . 
appointment; .-. 722-2253 

HAIR STYLIST New MBnBQ#m*nt 
BBrbw Of Rwmittclan wsnfM A V*ry 
Busy Shopl Ctw*nt*Ni waiting 
N«m« ot th« shop: Rh*ri» Ymir Hf*'r 

2772« Plymouth Rd Livonia 
Call M«nsg*r, 425 5440 

, : ; : HEATING/COOLINGS 
SERVICE TECHNICIANS ' 

. & INSTALLERS 
5 years experience in commertcal & 
residential HVAC. Good pay, bene
fits, steady work. Call: -• 478-5475 

Hiifttai. • Res^urfcet '^PERSONNEL 
ASSIS?; .NT . R0.U8K .NDUSTRIES 
Please sOfe.aur. .ad-Undfcr Clerical' 
Help Wanted Classiflcaubn 504 

^ V A a i N S T A L L E R Z " 
-SERVICE I EGH•,••": 

Neede.4 fuil-tlrne. Minimum & yrs. 
experience^ with tools".' Benefits.;' 
RoyalOak. Call betweeV. 8-5pm for 
appointment; . '"'• V. .̂  541-7007 

HVAC SERVICE persur. nowJed. 
Mid 4 yrs.commerical experience. 
'. . • • * ' . 459-2355 - / : 

"• HVAC, 
€heetmetai duct installer Residen
tial. &.> new:. construction. ;Steady 
work. "I op pay ..Experienced only • 

. 522--3310 

HYDRAULIC;PUMP &;yalve Repair 
Technician: .Experience preferred: 
Send- resume to:- AHen. - Zoltah 
Nemeth.- 1986 Rochester Industrial' 
Dr., Rochester Hills, Ml 48309, 

- - 313-652-9940-

IF.YOU^CAN provide friendly S reli
able service Pizza Hut wants you. 
We. currently, have .full &'part time 
openings for shift managers, deliv-. 
ery drivers, restaurant crew. Excel-
lent'wages Abeneftts Drlvers'must 
have car; proof ot. insurance,' yalid 
drivers' license, good driving record 

.&. be at least 18 yrs old. Please ap^ 
ply'r in person -31^25050 Southfield 
Rd. at 10 Mile, or call '. 569-4400 

.•'••••-. tMMEDIATE: • ' : ' . -
JOB-OPENINGS \ 

• BOOK MANUFACTURER-; 

Thomson-Shore. Inc.. a quality book 
manufacturer, has "two- immediate 
job •openings:.' "•• ' -.' •" -•' 
.TEXT STRIPPER ih'oui Layout Do--
partment.' Position requires 3'yOaFs 
.of. previous, text; stripping .experi
ence with excellent math skills and 
the" ability'lb work as part of a team'. 

PRODUCTION. PLANNER ' i n ' , our' 
Custo'mer;Service. Department. Po
sition requires 2 years'experience 
Interpreting-customer specification.s-
foroook manul.acturl'ng. produciiou,' 
Quajifiea candidates must, havt; ex-
celleht - computer, capabilities 'Una 
the ability to><ork ^srpait oj'a .team. 

At Thomson-Shore;.we off.er.a wide 
range of benefits which rnclude: 

.•Range ot HMO Health-Claris''. ' 

.-.Delta-Dental . . 
• 10'OVaEducatlonal Reimbursement-
i Paid Vacations/Holidays •. . . 
• Child &.Medical Fle.klble •''. 
•••'.Spehding.Accounts' 
:«401KPlan with.Ejmployer-'• 
' 'Matching. -. •'• • •.'.. ..... 
• Employee Stock Ownership Plan .' 

Qualified .'candidates.-.Interested in 
joining, the "THOMSON-SHORE 
T.EAM'should apply at: , • • ; ; . . 

., •• THQMS6N-?H,ORE. INC.-" ' 
.'•.•' '7300 West Joy Rd.'-

'. ; '.Dexte(. Ml-..'48T30 -
. An. Equal Opportunity Employer -

INSURANCE AGENCY; in Birming
ham is looking for a Personal t ines 
CSR with high amb'itions.'Y.ou must, 
havu "knowledge with covei ages, be 
•licensed;.. •mderst'and-i, rating and' 
•clairiis' adirilnisiratiot."'and..exriibii 
higti ;"cc;rriniu!«;caOoh''skJlls.. Salary" 
.plus eAcellenr bene'ias, Pleasd se.nd 
resume's to' .HO. Sox.:.1445,1 Blr-

Tnlngnam, MI480t2 • . : 

'•• .wisuRANCE' 
Pari Mfritfl persona.1' or, conimericai 
lines. CSR. position with p'roTitshar-
Ing &' pension plan.. C.ouid be' a fujl 
time posillonaoon. Southfield are's,-
Contact Mr Hulbert- -• V-' 357-2130 

INTERIOR DESIGN / - -
Upscale Residential Design Firm 
needs capable, dependable,. multi
purpose Assistant. Requires use of 
you own transportation, Send iBrter 
or ippnacation to: 2 t1 - N. Wood
ward, Birmingham; Ml 48009 ' :• 

• INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK •-
IMMEDIATE OPENING yFULL-TIME 
Experience Iri all aspeefs of Invento
ry control (material) preferred. Must 
have solid typing, data entry,-math 
skills and pleasarit phone manner: 
apply in. person: Micro Craft, 41107 
Jo Dr,, Novi. North of Grand PJv.er, 
E. ctf. Meadowbrook In the Vincent! 
Industrial Park.-, ' • • • ' 

INVENTORY CONTROL PERSON , 
Must' have' experience with-.main
taining raw & finished goodsinvern 
tpry records. Pleasing ; telephone 
manner. Computer knowledge a 
must with dBase IV; WordPerfect,-
Lotus- ii2,3, & STX12 experience. 
Send resume to: B; Harmon. '23800 
W-.'-ifj Mile Rd. Ste 220, Southfield, 
Ml 48034 : ' - : . ' ; " . 

.-•'• .JANITOR - : ' . : 
Full time position. Overtime;. Com
plete benefit package,-Apply to; 

..-' ROUSH INDUSTRIES ' -r ' 
•"" • 11B86 Market 

Livonia, MI48150 • 
591-10'10 •'• 

"FAX 591-4333 ' 

'..'JANITORIAL.,'-'' •. '.,.'.• 
Experience preferred. Days.- •' 
C.ali^her.rV ' -1;. -,. , ' ". ' 788-9A16: 

JANITORIAL-FL0OR PERSON .; 
Must be; experleheed in stripping, 
waxing; high-speed buffing/.40 hour 
shifts'available. Afternoons: & mid
nights. • -7'.Mile &• Haggerty Road 
area: Please call 9am-5pm,. Mon.-
F a a t : ' ' 831-3070 or-349-3210 

•JAN I TORI AL_HELP need ed .-Must' be 
expfeFitincwd;. Mdn^'FrTr 6"-"9pm: 
Farrnirigiorirarea, S6/hr.: '• 882-6940 

JANITORIAL"-Light-.'... 
Ideaifor retiree/homemaker. Even. 
ings,- J5-20.hr's_per week: 15- Mile/ 
Haggerty area.-' -.'' 'Call 421-8620 

IMMEDIATECPENINGS . . , -. 
Management. Counter/Presser,. 
Laundry " Attendant and Shirt 
Presser. Get In: at the ground floor 
of our new- store about to open, in 
Ferndale at 800 W;:9 Mile: Starting 
pay S5.00 per-hr. increase to S6-6q 
per hr In 6 months. Accepting appli
cations at Prc^Clean. 19145 Tele
graph at 7 Mile.' - - . ••-.*. 
. .'*'- (No Phone.Calls Please):.-

HEATING/COOLING 
Are'you a Retired or semi-rretlred: 
Haating/Cooltng Spedalltst looking 
for a refreshing challenge? Use ex
perience , to sell commercial/resi
dential air vent cleaning for young, 
fast-growing licensed Jirm. Excellent 
commissions but must'tje cbmfortr 
able/committed to generate;leads-
Necessary cross-training' provided. 
Cal l only Thursday between 
I0:00am-2:00pm for Friday AM in
terview. - - - - . . : . ;. •'•''' 354-639T 

HEATING :. 
Experienced service technician.; 

Commercial & Industrial. ; 

Call: {313)535-4400 

, HELP WANTED, 

SNOW REMOVAL 
. DRIVERS & LABORERS 

Call Jared:'453-4268 . 

• HOLIDAY INN ̂  Uvonla West 
Room attendants and front, desk 
personnel needed full S part -time-
Apply In person anytime: v 
17123 Laurel Park.-Llvonla 

HOMEMAKERS 
? Separated? 
•Divorced? . 
• Widowed? • 
• Disabled spouse? 
If you have had minimal work expe
dience & need a job, JVS can help. 
We have-positions posted In clerical, 
salea & a variety of settings. 
Call the JVS Displaced Homemaker 
Program at 559-5000 •: ; 

HOME MANAGER 
Progressive agency in southern 
Oakland county seeks managers for 
group homes for devetopmentalty 
disabled adults. Experience end 8A 
preferred, Live-In and non.live^-ln 
positions available. Excellent salary 
and benefits, Applications accepted 
Mon. - Frl- 10-4pm at JARC. 28366 
Franklin Rd., Southfield. Ml 48034. ; 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

H O R T I C U L T U R E / T R O P I C A L 
PLANT CARE - part possible full 
time, days, local routes. Qood pay, 
mileage expense. 757-0037 

HOST PERSON 
New home subdivision located In 
Canton Township. 12pm-6pm 
Thurs., Frl., Sat, A Sun. $6/hour. 
Call Natalie. 12:30-6pm. 626-6480 

SIGNATURE INN, PLYMOUTH 
is Accepting applications for: 

Housekeeping, Front Desk 
Maintenance 

We Offer a pleasant working 
environment * .oxcollent benefits. 
Apply in person, 7am-4pm at: 
Ann Arbor Rd. & 1-275. 

HOTEL 
Now accepting applications for full 
time Desk Clerks and House
keepers. Apply within: Livonia 
Quality Inn, 6 Mlle/275. 464-0050 

FAIRFIELD INN'by Mdrrlott now hir
ing part-tlme Housekoopprs. Apply 
In person to: 5700 Haggerty Rd. in 
Canton. No phono calls. 

HOUSECLEANERS 
The lastMt growing maid Borvtc* In 
Mlchlgnn is now accepting applica
tions for' a few dependable people. 
UNLIMITED PAY POTENTIAL. Drive 
lime included plus wo furnish the 
now auto. FULL MEDICAL. FULL 
DENTAL BENEFITS. Psld holidays/ 
vacations Advsncomont 
opportunity** 473-9300 

American Froodom Mslds, tnc 

HOU3ECLEANF.P.3 WANTED 
. Fnrmlnton Hills mnld sorvlro 
Paid uniforms, holidays, vocations 

*6/hr, Dfty shift only, 469-1990 

HOUSE CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Hos imnvKllnto oponlngs for dsy 
shift. Wo noed o fow onthusinstlc 
poopto to join our t«*m». Up to 
| f t4R/hi . to stBrt IncKidlng drlvo 
tlmo 

360-2030 
SUBURBAN 

PROFESSIONAL 
CLEANING 

HOUSEKEEPER 
t ull tlm«. for r«rmlr>oton Hllln 
npurtmwit comrminrty Cull E-nm M 

HOUSEKEEPER 
r»tl-t lm* 00 h*d hom« for Irw, 
Apply HI. Trinity Par* WMI , 3fTfl10 
Sin MIU, Rf l . Ltvonln. 

IMMEDIATE 
, OPENINGS 
; FOR ASSEMBLY WORK , 
In the Canton area. Men & Women 
welcomed! Full-time' days. Must 
have callable transportation. 
Apply in person at: 

OLSTEN V 
Staff ing Services 

33300 Five Mile, Sle. i 10 
Livonia.'- - . . ' 525-Y244. 

J . IMMEDIATE 
: :OPENINGS^; 

"•,-• $14 .19 / ; ^ 
••V START : -
No experience heeded.'We trairi lor. 
Delivery. Set-Up & Customer Ser
vice Departments. Full-time. Paid 
yacations& benefits. Cail! 326-8S01 

^. INCOME TAX- '.''• 
.PREPARERS ;. 

No experience or experienced. Free 
training now. Full or part-time 
employment opportunities in • your 
neighborhood for tax "season for 
those peapjewho-successfully \' 
complete training. Excellent earning 
potential. 

Nationwide Income Tax Service 

5 8 4 - 7 6 4 0 ' , 
INDUSTRIAL HYGIENISTS/ full . & 
part time. Secretary, pan time. . 
industrial -Hyglenist Mahagor." 3 yrs 
experience. Westiand- 326-9127 

INSPECTORS for small parts, part-
time. 9:30-2:30. Mon.-Frl, $4.25/hr. 
starting pay. Schoolcartt/Evorgreen 
area. Gall: . 835-3425 

INSTALLATION/BLINDS 
Window treatments • manufacturer 
looking for independent contrac
tors, with own van, to install blinds 
Liability insurance required'. High 
earnings. Call 357-4710 or apply in 
person: House of Blinds, 23000 W. 8 
Mile fld , Southfield • 

INSTRUCTOR FOR .Rhyphmlc, Gym
nastics Club. Must have danco of 
gymnastics experience. Will train 
For Ihtormallon call 661-0107 

INSTRUCTORS WANTED lor group 
home in Nov). High school diploma 
required. Will trnln. 346-9874 

Insurance - Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Commercial 8, Porsonnl Linos 

CSR's-Marketlng-Clnlms. Haters 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 Mlddlebelt Rd. 

478-2200 .. 
All Fees Company Paid ' 

INSURANCE 

UNDERWRITING 
CLERK 

UNIVERSAL U N n E n W R l t F R S 
GROUP, a wfll-estnbllsh«*d nntionn! 
compnny. Is currently nrwklnp nn in
dividual to |oin thn Undrrwfltlng Do-
partment In our M'chlgnn rr^ionftl 
office 

This* position provide* nn o*ry*Hrtiit 
opportunity (or nn IpdlvldiiW who 
muM h«vn at less! two yenrs of gr>n-
f*n) office nnd ruling, and coding n v 
porlenco. Appllcflnts m»i«t have 
strong written nnd vnrbnl rommtinl-
CAtlon skills, send mnth sKllls nnd 
must type 35 wpm Must hnve prevl-
ou* CRT, 10-hfty experience nnd 
strong mnth nptltudp Applicants 
must nave n high school diploma for 
this position 

uNivr.RRAi. uNDrnwnu rns 
OROtIP offers eKcntlenl hef>etit)» ir>-
cludlng tuition roimtM|f«M»ment. m«-
|or m«<1ic«l, dental, onld I'fe «nd dls-
nblllty Insurance. 401(H) thrift pl»n, 
•nd much more No ngencte^, 
pN»s«*i. For consideration. pl***« 
•endymir resume to: 

UNIVERSAL 
UNDERWRITriRS GROUP 
Underwrit ing O^pflrtmont 
P.O. Box 5008, Sto, 201 

, *™m SoiUhflold, Ml 48086-5008 
3efl 10 

464-2772 I FquMOppOitunlty Employer M/r 

JANITORIAL MAINTENANCE-Mon. 
thru, Frl.- evenings, -Approximately 
15-20. hrsl -'weekry.. Cal l . between 
10am &';2pm. Men.-Fri„ 458-7171 

"JANITORIAL- PART.TIME', 
Mori-Fn;-'6-.10pm'for .'Westiand'Jac-
toryi Must have experience. S good-
refererices, Se per hour. '• 9.81-204.5. 

.JANITORIAL POSITION : 

(or oiuc-.mg nails, 'full lime, plus 
06(^1)15..55.7-5 per .hour to start. 
Ciji.iac'i ^arkway.-Apis. -.• 357:2503 

;•-JANITORIALPOSITION • • 
fui i-t ime. b r responsible person 
over. 18. Call for details., • "752-9323 

• ' JANTORIAL.^.. , ' 
•.'• PERSON OR COUPLE-. ' 

Must .able.to start between.4:30--
•5prri.-M'oh-Fri; evenings. Schoolcrsft 
& Levan.area. Please call 9am-5pm. 
•M6n:Fri at:'.. 831-3070 or 349-32,10. 

500 Help Wanted 

Leasing Agen t -
lor apartment c6rrTmunlty:ih Uvonla. 
Experience necessary-' Part Time, 
Goodpay. References. • 352-2220 

-LEASINC^.CONSULTANT 
large apt. .community is searching 
fpr an enthusiastic,, professional 
leasing consultant.. Candidate; must; 
have'.outstanding sales', ability, mar
keting 'experience, 'general.' office 
skills^ and a real estate license. „ "..• 
Top corrtpansation S'commisslo/j in
cluding; an. iexcflllent- benefit pro-
gr-am for qualified cajididate.-; . • 
Send resume to; BoxP426. , 

Observer ^ Eccentrio'NeWspapers 
- 36251 Schoolcraft Rd; 

. UvoniaMl48150. 

V$$$ JQBS $ $ $ ; • 
Factory positions available inimedl^ 
ately in.Westiand. -Ideal.for:home--
makers. High schboi ;or GED,' re
quired, comact:' ' / 

STAFFING SPECIALISTS 
.1-800-738-2400-

; JOBS - JOBS-.JOBS 
-• All shirts. Canton rPlymouth area 
Men/women. Reliable' transporta
tion. May Day Temps. 827-1163 

JOBS/$5-6/HR. 
• Why work for less? 
• Pays da\ily S weekly! .:. •.-

•'* Men & womenpeeded now! •: 
• Steady workers only-with ear! 

..' MAY' DAY TEMPS' • 
.'. ••.'• ..--,-827-1163- . . -

'- KENNEl7ATt£W0ANT, 
Full-time opening,, at >Ticttigi 
Human.Spciety's West-. Shelter. ;Ani-
maJ.'handling .experience.preferred. 
Starting pay S4.50.per.hbUr, Apply 
.in person at 37255J'Marquette fload 
f.east;Ot NewburghRd) in Westiand' ' 

-•-'LABORER ." . - • 
Experience in steel fabrication skills-
required. -Benefits offered. Call be
tween 9am-3pm • 3-13-368-3234 

LADIES APPAREL 
MANUFACTURER 

NEED'S MATURE PERSON ' ' . 
FOR.PRODUCTION WORK. ; 
SEWING SKILLS HELPFUL. 

CALL MON.-FRI.-. 2-SPM 
- 261-9033 

LAND MAINTENANCE 
LABORER. 

Kelly Services Is seeking individuals 
.tor seasonal temporary positions 
with a land maintenance compapy in 
the Dearborn area. • ' 
»Land maintenance . 

. experience preferred. . 
• Outside work required 
• Available for 40 hour work ^ „ .. 

week with possible ... , J ~~~ 
ovorJimo-' ' 

• Must have valid Michigan 
driver's iicense with no 

' restrictions ' * 
*S6 per hour 
if interested please call Darrin 
at 336-4312 Monday through Fri
day, 7am-4pm tor appointment. 

KELLY SERVICES 

LANDSCAPE DRIVER 
With CDL license, Class A or B. 

LABORERS NEEDED .• 
Grqat Oaks LandsCnpe 

Call Mon-Fri. 8:30-4:30 851-4063 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
wonted, part or full time. 
immediate openings. 
Redford. 538-3602 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
Cn» Mon -Frl. 2-3 pm 

353-3166 
An Equal Opportunity employer 

IjANOSCAPE r Wostnide company 
has immediate openings for lawn 
mnlrttprumco. larfdpcn'p'mg A litiga
tion laborers Cnl! Mon thin Frl. 
I0am-4pm' 595-3806. 

LATHE HAND 
MILL HAND 

SURFACE GRINDER HAND • 
Vnl-U-Tool A Gage Co 

27675 Joy Rd . Westlnnd 

IATHF HAND 
Needed inimedlMety Mtn t yr. ex
perience. Call Bnm-5phi Including 
Knlurrtny* 5.^3-812( 

LAWNMAiNTENANCF 
Worker nfteded tKperlenc*» helplnl 
hut not required Western suburbs 
Call <74-'791 

l AWN M A I N T F N A N C F company 
has Immediflte opeotno,* (or h i " A 
prtit 'tlme woikern o«11 anytime. 

fi?fifl7fl3 

•UEASIN-G.-COMSULTANT 
Weekends 'dhfy- needed for Bloom
fleld Hills apt community, 524-2718 

: - : - : . : - - • 'LEASING' : •'•'•'•'• 
; coNSULTANt:: 

Immediate'full-time position avail
able for. enthusiastic,'creative, - • ' - ' . 
career oriented' individual. Sates ,or 
marketing background helpfuL Must 
be tlexible and Willing to work week-< 
ends. Great salary and benefits/. 
Apply in person at:- .'•": 

PINEWOODTOWNHOMES -
• • 957 N. PERRY 

' PONTIAC, Ml 4B340 
•'. 313-858-2370 

1 AWN MOWrn A FNGINE 
MLCHANIC RfTAIRMAN 

FKperlencAd Plymouth nrpfi. 
Ciitl.. 453 R?50 

TrASINtTIAOFNT 
Tipeilenced finle^t^rscn wnntevl fts 
n tftftRlng r»gent (or fl lnr(jo Westlnnd 
npnitment commimity r*perlence 
In npaMmenl tensing hetphil P lem* 
snnrl r«*iimn with snlftt-y require 
ments to Wlngntn MnnSQem«)t 
Corporation, Pept 42. 20777 T«Me-
graph Rd . Sulln 210O. SrMithfl*H1. 
MI4p034-.7fi51 

An Fqunl Opporlunllv tmnlos-ef 

i FARING POSHION fnr Tnrge npt 
community in the OetroH suhU't>r*n 
nien, full time with bflnefllR Prior 
***p«»rlencn with proven resiiftft re> 
qulin*1 Snnil resume to Pnrpgon 
ProiMMtles, 3?*00 Tei(*ginph Rd 
W202. RlnghnnWnrrns Ml 4R0?5 

.-.. LIFEGUARDS 
Apply, -at'i the * Farmington YMCA, 
28100 Farmlngton Rd.- : - •'.; 

.-:• :UGHT ASSEMBLY ;• 
WORKERS NEEDED .. 

In Belleville & Canton.areas.', 
Day & afternoon shift: S5.15-S5.50/. 
hr: No experience necessary. • 

: -ADIAa 
. The-Employment People 

. • (313)382-2342 or.(313)722-9060", 
' .LIGHT INDUSTRIAL HELP. -
--. For days and afternoons. ' 

Temps of Troy. 200.E. Big Beaver 
Rd.;Trp.y; ' - ..524-3636' 

LIGHT PACKAGING 
Many openings in Livonia.' Nov! and 
Plymouth.- 'Reliability- a must: 3' 
.shifts. Call Lois: .. . .-. ' 473-2935 

•', UniforceJemporary'Servfces 

' ..'VALLEY'FORGE.MORTGAGE 
has openings (or Loan Officers, ex-
perlericed in Conventronal arid FHAV 

•'VA ,'ioah•.'program's'.- Please send 
resumes to: 18444- W Ten -Mile: 
South(ield.-.MI4"8075, AtU"".-- ' 
Bob Marsh, o'r bail..-'. . ,-552-9520 

LOCKSMITH WANTED 
positions open for qualified service 
persons' & inside counter person.' 
Call (or interview 342-6779 

500 Help Wanted 
MAINTENANCE' ... 

Full-time position for experienced 
person. In HVAC, plumbmg, electrl-, 
cal, appliance, repair, & generalj 
maintenance: Excellent' salary ' A pi 
benefits. For Immediate considera
tion pjeas© apply at: Harbour. Club 
Apartments; 490O0 -Denton. Rd., 
R©Heytlte.'M»-'.-;•:*' (-313)697-9156 

.': iVlAINTENAiSCfev; 
Many positions -avsllable.for• ener-, 
getic flexible-individuals: Two shifts. 
Will train: Call Lolils; '.' 646-8501 

Unlforce Temporary Services/;;.; 

;.-..- MAINTENANCE ; " . 
Neetfed' for large apartfiiem' com
munity located in Washtenaw Coun
ty. Musi have-previous property-
management service : experience-
Excellent position'' for 'person' with 
knowledge of HVAC, electrical, 
plumbing and. apartment prepara
tion. Must have own tools, transpor
tation arid be se|f motivated. P|ease 
send resume and salary require
ments to: 

- ' Human-ResourceDepartment 
• JobMT500. ' • - . ' . 

• .- " P.O. Box 8649 • - , ' 
-Ann Arbdr,Ml 48107-8649 

• ...- EOE' -'-M/F/HA/.... ".'•" 

MAINTENANCE PERSON' needed 
for. large apt. complex In Southfield. 
Musi have own tools. Must be able 
to llv'e.on site.-2.years documented 
experience. . ' 356-6029 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Experi
enced -for Farmington Hills area. 
Knowledgeable -in heating, plumb
ing/ appliances & tile work, as well as 
other fields. Must five pn-slte,.have 
on tools.Must have resume. : 
Call • :-.:478-0322: 

Maintenance-
A Person : : ; 

Needed for retirement apartment 
community in Rochester-Hills-'We 
welcome applications from retirees. 

; '-Gail 375-2500:-: ' 

50C Help Wanted 
TRANSPORTATION MANAGER ' 

A '.rapidly, growing Southeastern 
Michigan health care provider seeks 
a-degreed and seasoned logistic 
pjiolesaibrial to Join Its managernent 
'team, The successful candidate will, 
possesa strong motlvatlonai and au-
.perylsory'skllts, capable of upgrade 
ing complex logistical systems, aria 
operate within established budget
ary parameters. We offer" an ' out
standing • benefit - progtam and;.with 
an annual salary-ranging from ^25K 
'to- S30K d.eperidfng' upon .experi
ence. For immediate consideration 
send, a resume andcoverieUer by 
Oct. 13. 1993 to: Community Erfter-
flency Medical Service, Inc., 25400 
W. 8Mlle Rd-, SouthTleldiMI 48Q34. 

: MANAGER TRAINEE-S21.000 
4 yr. degree. New grads or «xperl-. 
ehced..Benefits. National company. 
Career opportunity. 473-7210 
STEVEN J. GREENE.PERSONNEL 

MANAGER TRAINEES 

. $575/WEBK: :: 
National recognized company Open--
Ing new locations. Immediate open
ings-for sharp, motivated fhdMduais 
seeking unlimited growth potential. 
Earn Sl5O0/month . while ' training 
and S575/week when" assigned-to 
location. Rapid advancement & 
training provided. ' '422-2498 
•. Manufacturer's Rep to $1200/wk. 
Fortune .100 electronics corpora
t ion., '•"..• . 5247.1500 

Personnel Data Report Agency t 

:> . MARKETING POSITIONS 
tor physician's .practice, Lrvonla/De-
troit area.' Prior experience' a plus. 
Send resume to: •• : 

Michigan Eye Care Institute.. 
Attn: Denlse Goodman : 

"• 29877 Telegraph Rd. Ste. «100: ' 
. Southfield, Ml:, 480S4 . , 

- MAINTENANCE/-SWEEPER; •; 
-Part t ime-Livonia .:'-,'• 

• Reliable transportation a must.' 
- "525r90lb ' : • . . ' • 

• MAINTENANCE 
Skilled .individual'needed for 144. 
unit. apt....community In. LSfayette 
Park In downtown. Detroit,' We pro
vide ajsteady position for the right 
persoi>with HVAC, plumbing, elec
trical & carpentry experienced Call 
FredSchat2at:\ ... .' 64&98Q0 

LOOKING for College grad to work 
in -..professional. environment - I n 
trainee • position'. Career ^oriented, 
hardworking and., personable. Send 
resumes tp: American 'Cotriputer' 
Exchange;. 2.4168 Haggerty Rd.. 
Farrtiington Hflls.,Ml:4B335.' . '-.N" ;; 
Att'n.:. Brand leHopper. 

'LOSS.PREVENTION , - . •'..'-
.•; :ToSl8,500/YR..+.8onus .'. 
Wajor retail chain. Dearborn &. 
Bedford openings.. Loss Prevention 
experience in retail required. - ' . 

Employment Center Agency; -. 
• • •- 569-1636": - . - , -.'.': 

MACHINE BUILDER- with- experi
ence;. .Capable .of operating press 
brake .and metal shear..'.Full- time. 
Behefils.'.Call: , '- • : - 478-3*604. 

MACHINE OPERATOR '.. 
Rapidly expanding.manufacturer is-
looking for individuals at all skill lev
els to operate Injection and/or blow 
molding -equipment. Mechanical 
background is required: We. offer a 
good,Wage.& benefit package. "Ap
ply -ih' person Mon-Fri.. 8arn-5pfri. 
1351-HixRd,'Westland,S.of.Ford.- '' 
• ' A n Equal Opportunity Employer ,-

• :- MACHINE.OPERATOR _ 
small manufacturing- company 
needs Machine Operator. PM shift. 
$6.75 per hour. Apply at person at: 
Prime Tube Inc.,\13l01 Eckies-Rd.,' 
•Prymouth'' 

. '.MACHINE. .-: 
-OPERATORS .-

individuals needed to, run high vol
ume production in Farmington HtllS 
manufacturing, plant. Must, have 
knowledge of micrometers and' pfe-
.viduS; machine operating 'experi
ence. Full time afternoon and mid-. 
night shifts.-Call. . '476-7212 

Full-time Steady work ..available 
Farmington .Hills .area.'Day shift, 
some overtime, 'recent experience 
helpful, will train right person,' 
call Mon. thru Wed,.9-3, 473-9305 

MACHINIST-TRAINING-
(COLLEGE CREDITS) ' • 

Laid off-Workers an'd "unemployed, 
low income persons' may qualify, for 
FREE .machinist training and Job. 
placement.assistance. High School 
Diploma or GEO required. , . . 
Call Amy at:. ; 845-9667 

- Henrj Ford Community College' 
. Office'of Corporate Training 

: MAIL ROOM/ 
STOCK ROOM CLERK 

Largo.Southed CPA firm has ah 
exciting entry-level opportunity 
available for an energetic: organized 
Individual, Duties include: filing, run
ning errands & other general office 
duties. If Interested call • 
Depi Rltter botween' 9an>1iam or 
2pm-4pm."' - 355-1109 

Ari Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE "HELP needed hill, 
time (or apt complex in Plymouth. 
Must have good qualifications. 
Room for advancement, 455-1215 

. MAINTENANCE 
High rise apartments. Looking -for 
minimum 2 years experience. Please 
coll 559-1110 

"MA INTENANCE V 
/ . S U P E R V I S O R - : 
Village;Green.Management cbmpar 
ny,a leading national property manr 
agemerit firm,-Is seeking a.well-or
ganized, professional; career -mind
ed person t o ' supervise our 
malntenanca'-statf. The qualified in
dividual must' be motivated; utilize 
their first hand knowledge in'HVAC; 
plumbing, ' electrical and ".vacant 
turnover. Outstanding 'comrriunica-. 
lion-skills a.must..Excellent benefits 
and 'compensation, f o r .-.Immediate 
•consideration, please'apply iri perf 
son Moriday-Friday:10am-6pm.'at: '• 

•''" CHIMNEY HILL-APARTMENTS 
6834 CHIMNEY HILL DRIVE 

. WEST BLOOMF1ELD, Ml. 48322 
..- 737-4602 ' ' 

. -.-On Orchard Lake 
'behind Americana West Theatre: .-
Art'Eq'ual Opportunity Employer',' 

•MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN . . 
East and westslde apsrtm«nt com--
piexes is looking for. an experienced 
technician in all .phases of residen
tial, property maJntenance-'Senerits-
Included. Send your salary'requlre-
•ments and resume to: 
' -M AINTENANCE TECHNICIAN" 
-; •, . Bpx,396:.; 

Observer &.'Eccentric Newspapers . 
• " - . • ' 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

'.Livonia Ml 46150. .. 

MAINTENANCE WORKERS & car
penters assistants. City of southfield 
seeks -.qualified candidates. Good. 
driving , record . required. - Retirees 
welcome. ••• Seasonal . employment. 
"Call • '. 354-9167 
-./.An Equal 'Opportunity Employer. 
. ' . 'Affirmative Action Employer. • 

'•'•' MAJOR.ARTS' 
INSTITUTION 

If you believe in the arts', and: .. 
: • Can work 20-30 hours^per week 
DAYTIME including Saturday • 

• Have the ability, to- articulate 
facts • 
. . • and can raise-money... 

can earn $6-12-r/hr. 
working aO)u t Sw3thfieid_j3ffice1 

•• :• : -443-4630' 

MAKE-UP ARTIST - Immediate 
opening for .experienced Make-up 
Artist lor busy upscale salon. Please 
call for.Interview. .. .799-3910 

MANAGEMENT CAREER 
-OPPORTUNITY :.''.-

Major retail. fashion department 
store chain seeks individuals ..who 
possess leadership qualities; good 
communlcalton skills arid knowl
edge of the retail industry'..Only ca ; 
dldates with 1-2 years retail.experi
ence will be considered.-.A college 
degree Ispreferred.-. '' 

Successful applicants will be "offered 
healthcare coverage, merchandise 
discount, paid vacation' and holidays 
and' the opportunity for both per
sonal and professional growth. •• 

Please send resume, including.sal
ary-expectations, in complete confi
dence to: 

Crowley's -
2301 W,'Lafayette 
Detroit. M l . 48216 

Marketing Trainee 

Local, office, of a natibriai 
Organization. needs a few 
good • people, .wil l ing. j t b 
work hard and be tra ined. 
G U A R A N T E E D $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 
f irst year income.-
Gal l Sheila Ciink ( 356-71.11 

; MARKET RESEARCH interviewers 
For phone; field and Mall. No.experi-
ence necessary,.will train. Call Carol 

• •";-. - . . : - : , 5 6 9 - 8 1 8 2 

500 Help Wanted 
V ;*. t^lLLS/LATHE-- fc 

CNC MILUNC?MACHINES 
Cobkfng, for derdeodable persons to, -
work In these departments,- 2^3 . 
years experience, tools required.. . 
Walled Lakearea. Ask-for: 
Dave Ryan at ••. ,313^624-2410 

••;. MOLOSHOP, • •'. -
•58 hra'. -h tbp'wages for ' 
EXPERIENCED Loaders/Mold Mak: 
ers. Dupllcato'r Operators,,.Gun Drill: 
"Operators' Bridgepbrt Operators & 
EDM Operators. CatL' ."..- 421-3337 

MORTGAGE BANKING : :' 
. Cdrnrher'cial Mor tgage 

: • Originator r 

.Growing^ South- Oakland-Cour i ty , 
Gommerclal mortgage banking firm > 
seeks.hlghry:motivated, resufts-orl-.-
ented Ind iv idua l . : . BaCkgrouhd 
should .be In banking, finance & . 
commerdal leastrtg/sales, . 
" Equkl Opportufljty Employer WF •, 

Please respond to: Box .456 
^Observer & E€*efitifc'Ne>vspapers . 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonla Ml 48150 

MORTGAGE FINANCIAL 
. CORPORATION •.:..-,' 

Established mortgage co. Is seeking -
motivated Individuals to join our ex- -
pending team. 

ORIGINATORS: '.. 
Mortgage/Sales . experience pre~ 
ferTed.cWill train motivated Indlvidu-' 
aJs- Draws, Car Atlowartce, Insur-:.' 
ahce. Originating Branch Manager 
positions will be available. •• 

PRbCESSOR/CLOSER:'"'. 
1-2 yrs. expertenee tn FHAA'A .4 
Conventional Loans;. Competitive 
pay: & benefits. Managerial position' 
Open for qualified Individual. 

Call for confidential Interview: - . 
.'.-. 737-8897 ...-

MARKET RESEARCH -'• 
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS : 

Pari time telephone Interviewtng tor 
reputable consumer survey firm. 
Southfield area; Paid training pro^. 
vided.' Good phone skills essential. 
Professional atmosphere, absolutely 
no selling. Evening shifts.available, 
some, schedule flexibility. Retirees^ 
college students wetebme.' 
CaJI9amto5pm, '•'• .: '.352-3^361 

• MATURE PERSONS'. "- ": 

willing to work any shift, eager to 
learp .Tesil Cab Dispatcher Trainee.' 

:. Apply fri persbni 10-2pm, at: : . 
31376 industrial Rbad, Livonia.. 

MEAT .or, FLORAL Clerk.. Experi-
ericed- Start. Immediately, part-time 
poslflons- withriompetlt lve. wages. 
C'alTOlck or Carpi' ; 652-4750 

llrGHT MECHANICAL".- Some spray 
paint experience needed.-Will train. 
to" work on:, trucks •&. construction 
machinery. Full ume'.'days. GortJori, 

.• 459-3053 

' . MECHANICAL ENGINEER .-";, . 
witli background In beat treat .equips 
ment. Experience: necessary. Mail 
resume.tb:'203O0 Mt Elliott, Detroit. 
Mi.48234. •• ' "- •'". • 

MECHANIC - busjhess opportunity 
tor the right.person."Must have own' 
•topis, heavy & light truck experi
ence. Salt motivated. Milford. Wtx-
om, Novi area. Call Mori thru Fri a l 
ter 7pm ..'-. .. . ... '; .737:-2169-

MECHANIC : 

Ru'an. Transportation management 
Systems has been a,leader in the 
transport at ion industry for -over':60 
yrs;- - • 
Due to recent growth In the NW 
Detroit Metro area wa have open
ings for.qualified Mechanics in our 
new Uvonia; Ml facility. 
U you are a team player with a suc-
cesstul track record and want to join 
a growing quality team call: 
(313) 427^4066 for an appointment. . 

MECHANIGS 
NLB Corporation, a manufacturer of 
high, pressure.cleaning equipment, 
headquartered 'in Wikorn, seeking" 
experienced " Mechanics. Experi
enced in hydraulics and electrical a 
plus. Some traveling required. We 
offer an hourly wage with Jjenefrts 
and profit sharing. Please apply at 
i lLBCorp. : 2983tfBeck Rd., Wlxom, 
MT4^93^«24^Fef^tCoc3 

313-624-5555 
NLB.ts an £OE Employer 

• MERCHANDISER • '..".' 
Publishers of People Magazine 
seeks dependable, outgoing person, 
pan-time. Great hours. Reliable car 
needed: $6Vhr. Resume to: 1404 
•plamlrigb, Wixom, Mi 48393 " 

MORTGAGE OPPORTUNfTlES 
Outstanding: companies, excellent 
positions. Current openings: '•- .. '.•'--. 

» loan Processors'.. ..-. .. ' to '40K -
«Loan Originators. ' ' . . To'SOK 
• Junior Processors. To24K 
•̂  taovomment Closers, To35K: 
-SupportStaff. . . . To 15K. 

Experienced only need apply. 
Executech . Resource , Consuttanis," 
5700 Crooks, Suite.217. Troy. Ml." 
48098. Attn: Ldri Chip. •.'• 

826-3D00 or Fax 628-3333: " 

Mortgage". 

:. UNDERWRITERS ;•• 
Due to the growth & expansion, Lib
erty National Mortgage : Corp.- is. : 
seeking 2- underwriters writfi knowf- -
edge- Of underwriting to FNMA/-
PHIMC ..guidelines, ; Candidate -
should have. 2 yrs. underwrtttlhg ex-
.perience. and' be FHA direct en-
dqrsernent. VA automatic preferred" 
but not necessary, salary commen-
surat'e''wfth experience.' excellent' 
benefit package Includes-r401K. 
.'Please contact the Human: Resource-
Dept. at 35S>2345, Or-send resume, ; 

UBERTY'NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
•CORPORATION-' 

24901: Nonrtwesterti Hwy., Suite 4-16. 
Southfield, Ml 48075 

Attd: Human Resource Dept; UN 
.. . AnEguaJ-OpportunltyEmplbyer 

NAIL TECH - Experieced for busy 
^centrally -located .Uvonla salon. Top 
.pay."&• benefits. .Clientele .waiting/ 
Ask for Terry or Majy:'~ 427-6228 

'.-•: NAIL TECHNICIANS (2) 
Full time, with clientele.. '*•' -

Troy.tannlng salon.' 
Call i0am-7pm, Mon.'Fri. 524--1.160 

•;.;"•"-•. .NAIL-TECHNICIAN .'. 
.Experienced. Aubum.Hilfslarea. 

, Call Tues. thru Sat. 
299^)700 

.' NAIL TECH . ' ' . . . , -
Wanted tor our Iriendry,.Plymouth . 
ai-Ba salon. Clientele waiting. Station 
furnished, flexible hours, open. 6 
days; We need you NOW! : 45S-3.100 

N E E D C H R I S T M A S 
CASH? : 

Consultants & Managers needed. 
Earn S20^3Q7hr. selling Premier 
Candles ,'wtth Partyi i te.No invest-
ment...no inventory...no delivery. 
Unlimited income, opportunity. You 
h6ve nothing to lose & everything to 
gain. Please can Kathy at: . 

1-860-464-7873, Ext: 3604 

NOW HIRING 
The 24 hour Perry Drugs at: 
S055 Rochester Rd. In Troy is 
looking for a few good people. 
•Flexible Hours, 
• Employee Discount, -.. 
• Advancement Opportunity: . 
Contact Doug at,.; 689^1101 

MAINTENANCE PERSON wanted. 
West Side, fui' lime- full benefits, 
Resume to. PO Box 70Q954, Plym
outh. Ml 48170. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON & 
CASHIERS - Full and part time. Im
mediate openings Up to $6 to start 
with advancement. Shell Auto Care, 
Farmlngton Hills . 553-2622 

MAINTENANCE PERSON. 
Full time for-npt. complex in North-
vttio. Some experience required. 
Call. 420-0688 

MAINTENANCE POSITIONS 
CITYOF WESTLAND 

Annual Rate $22,4?? to (.29,494 

The City o f Westiand Is accepting 
applications for Heavy/Light Equip
ment Operator, Pnrfc& Maintenance, 
find Water and Sewer Maintenance 
Persons for Its new Civil Service Eli
gibility List. In order to qualify for 
hire from Ihe Civil Service List, on 
employe© must successfully pass a 
Civil Service n«nm and ohtnin n CDL 
within 90 dftys ot hire ExoeMent wie-
fits Appry in person through Octo
ber 29. 1993 at Westiand City Mnll, 
Personnel Office, 36W1 fo rd Road, 
Westlnnd. Ml 
rOUAt. OPPORTUNITY/ 
*0A FMPLOYEH M/F/H 

MAINTFNANCF PERSON • required 
for hill time day position with ^ITIAII 
but progressive mnnufftrtu'rlng com
pnny Duties Include rnechnrjiCW A 
electrical machine A plAnt mftlnte-
nunc*. Din setting expeflence n 
pluft Must be willing lo leurn 3 • S 
ywirs experience in retr*t*d firtd oi 
mnitiuy Is reqrilred Send resume 
with stUmy hlstoty or apply 
Prime. Tube, 13101 Femes f i d , 

Plymouth. Mi 4fil70 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

txperlence^l M*lnten»poe Supetvl-
ser nee<led for * large npt commu
nity t h l * In a challenging opportuni
ty tot the p*r*f»n *vho I* efficient »nd 
orgenlre<j Must be Able to g'v* dl 
rectlon end r.mtivntlr>n to n Urge 
xtnfl Competitive *nlnry nnd excel
lent benefits OnA||f)<Ml upptloonts 
mall resume ftOCrtmn*"'***1 hy refer
ences A salary history Kv Rox 460 

362S1 Schoolcinft Rd. 
LlvonlhMI481S0 

MANAGEMENT qualify Landscaper 
needed. Experienced in heavy ma
chinery. Pay commensurate with ex
perience. Call 8am-3pm 548-9850 

MOLDING 
- MACHINE :-

OPERATORS 
(Male/Female) Experience pre
ferred. • Smoke-free . environment. 
.Apply in person at: 

-GEL. INC, 
.34Q0O Autry 

Livonia, Ml 48150 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
National - compnay servfetng retail 
stores tor Consumer goods manu
facturers has opening for energetic, 
self directed noo smoker with prov
en written and verbal communica
tion skills, computer knowledge nnd 
highly developed organizational tal
ent. Must show ability to handle 
multiple tasks, work under stress-
and meet numerous deadlines Two 
years work experience required 
Salary range mid toons to start. 
Benefits Send resume to: 
Retail Detail Inc..13? N, Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham. Ml 48009. 
Attention Zoe Pearson. 

Management Trainees 

START NOW 
Nntionnl Corporation expanding 
Earning po ten t ia l $ 3 6 , 0 0 0 ' 
bonuses. NO EXPERIENCE needed 
CALL NOW 471-1311 

MANAGEMENT - We m w l someone 
w/management skills immediately 
to work at our dry cleaning store lo
cated at: 1fti45 Telegraph at 7 Mile 
Also, we need someone who Is will
ing to train immediately for our new 
store about to open In Ferndale. 
Come be part of a fnst growing 
ctvnpnny In the Detroit-Ferndate 
area Dependability a must'Apply In 
person at I914f> Telegraph at 7 
Mile, f*.?pm Nf phone cnHs 

MANAGER for growing compnny 
supervising large janitorial crew, 
weekday evenings Nice location In 
Farmlngton H'l's ? yrs experience 
as supervisor and Janitorial Good 

Kay, room for advancement Must 
e energetic, reliable A wfltind to 

work Call. 4?V31*K1 

MANAGmS • for Amoco 
, ^ L , f " o o d Rhftpn Health/Ufa In-
f^ suraooa, paid holidays, paid 

vacations, tuition reimburse
ment Send resumes fo- ?B?00 Van-
sar, Ste 61R, Uvonla, Ml. 4B1R2. 
Attn; .lurty Oumbee 

MARKrTING COORDINATOR 
Newly formed company has a posi
tion for a self-starter Degree in 
marketing, business administration, 
preferred. Previous experlwnre wfth-
In the med'eat field wrmtd be helpful 
Some travel may Nt required^ Send 
resume wllh salary history to: 
P A S , ?fl?00 Northwestern Hwy 
Riap43*Rotrthflelo\ Ml 4PO34-1054 

MICHIGAN 
OUTDOORS 

We need 4 rugged Individuals who 
can- handle outside work the year 
round: 

. $393.70 weekly 
Frl's. off, no experience necessary. 

Rick. 357-7777 

Moigago Banking 

UNDERWRITER 
ARBOR National Mortgage, one .of 
the country's leading mortgage 
lenders, is seeking a qualified pro-
fas.sl'onal with 1-2 yrs. mortgage un
derwriting experience Including 
FNMA-THLMC guidelines. FHA/VA 
helpful. Wholesale a plus You will 
be |oining a dynamic and respected 
staff that services the Great Lakes 
region We offer' outstanding com
pensation, a progressive environ
ment nnd attractive employee bone-
fits For consideration, send/fax re
sume io " • 

Cynthia Crfthtree 
ARBOR National Mortgage 

30833 Northwestern Hwy.. Ste. 100 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 

313-932-5626-FAX 

MORTGAGE lOAN PROCESSOR 
Seeking experienced conventional. 
VMA'FHA loan processor for ex
panding company located In Ro
chester. Company provides excel
lent benefits A compensation pack
age Please mall resume to: John 
Adams Modgagn Co., 134 W Uni
versity, Suite 201. Rochester Ml 
48307. Attn: George Hnwttoy, 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE LENDING 
WHOLESALE CORRESPONDENT 

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES 
Apptk-.ant* should possess good 
commurticallon skills, bask; offtc* 
machine skills, computer and typing 
skills Previous sates experience 
and/of mortgage lending expert
enee helpful 

We offer an excellent compensation 
and benefits peckege Ple**e mod 
your resume e*ong wfth n rover 
tetter to: 

INTERFIRST rrDFRAL 
RAVINGS RANK 

Attn Human f>»«o«rr*s 
30¾ E Elsenhower P\wy.. Suite 112 

Ann Arbor, Ml 4810« 
An Fquel Or>portunlty Fmployet 

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER 
ATTENTION 

Ambitious person needed to start 
Immediately as Mortgage loan Offi
ce* with well established company. 
Reneflts txparlenra. preferred. 
Oakland/Macomb county ere*. 

Send resume, pox 474 
Obeerver A Eooentrtc Newspaper* 

3MMSchc*otcraftnd. 
Livonia Ml 461BO 

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
~~OmegT3f mstltuHqtwt-Plannin^Bgggfa: 

iAnarysis " 

.Applications currently being accept
ed for part-time temporary te le- - , 
phoneinterviewers. The office con - . 
ducts numerous surveys and - cur
rently needsto.Increase the pool of 
interviewers. Applicants .must have----
a pleasant, clear speaking votee, 
and Rnowkriga of phone interview
ing techniques: . 
Hours: Between 10:00 am-9:O0 pm 
Monday through -Saturday, inter
viewers work on a part-tirne.basls 
during data collection periods. 
SBlary: $7.00 per hour. 

To apply, send cover letter and cur
rent resume to the attention of: 

Oakland Community College 
Office of Institutional Planning . 

& Analysis 
27055 Orchard Lake Road 

Farmlngton Hftls, ML. 48334 

As an Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer-
Oakland Community College is 
seeking candidates who will aug
ment the diversity ot Its faculty 
staff and administration 

O/D GRIND HANDS 
With a minimum of 2 years experi
ence. Must have oWn tools. We offer 
excellent benefits. Please apply 
8am~4pm at 46301 Port St., 
Plymouth: 459-6044 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Northvllle real estate rental manage
ment & Income tax office. Good 
phone, clerical & computer skills. 
Real estate or rental experience 
helpful, but not required. 348-5100 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Farmlngton area. 
$6 per hour. 
Cftll Office Maid. 669-1935 

OFFICE CLEANING - Plymouth 
township area Mon thru Frl, 
5;30pm-S 30pm, Great for home-
makers A colieoe students 

397-3871 

OFFICE HELP - Part Time 
Photo studio, Troy area. Experience 
required. 585-7596 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Non-smoker, will train, located In 
White Lake Is a 30 year old organl-
jntlon that supplies Industrial equip
ment worldwide, eeefclng an ener
getic, ambitious person to leern the 
business As office manager, you 
will also manage all admintstrattvtt 
aspects of the business. Opportuni
ty ot a lifetime, work toward owner
ship. $5 50 an hour wfth beneffta, 
paid holiday*. Valid driver* Ifoenee. 
your own car required rtwase cafl: 
1-80O-748-C277. ext «95. ?4 hour* 
a day, 7 days a week to cornptete en 
automated telephone Appecalkm. 

OPTICAL 
A forerunner in opt*cs offer* nppor-
hiolttea In retell rftepenstng to Indi
viduals who are customer drtven A 
hlghry motivated, Optical experience 
preferred, Call. ffXMOlO 

OPTICIANS 
Now eoftepllng af>p*rat1nn* ft* a*-
pertenoed oprtcien* Tutl time hra. 
aveHehie * t Faettend end -r**rr*ne 
location* TiK*ermen OptVaM offer* 
rompethtve aelary, exoeltent ben* ' •• 
fit*. Chxty, 5B5-5151 

ORGANIST - Irvonta bburch •crept-
Ing reeirmes for Organist for i Sun
day eervtoe*. reheenmts nnd wedd
ing*. Send reeume to. . 
Rooft Shtwcfo**. Ruffe 79. 39WI3 
Grand Rrver. Novi, Ml 46375. 

http://wiir.be
http://S4.50.per.hbUr
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500 Help Wanted 
,- OIL CHANGS TECHNICIAN- • 

We will train, Apply In perfoit at: 
. . Victory Lane; :-

• •'• "903 Anii Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

• : - t OIL CHANGETECHNIOAN 
Penzoil location. Experience \ 
necessary. Ffall time/part'time..Must 
be neat. fcVrailable. Call fbr ' 

..Interview: . ; , '. v ' . ' 470-1313 

',. . OIL CHANGE TECHNlGJCAN-
'wanted for busy Farmington -Hills 
Quick tube. 'Fu l l time. Will, train. 
Flexible hours. Good pay. Call Mike 

,orD-ave, . ... 474*2555 

OPTICAL*,- CUSP EN;3E,R-Part lime. 
"Patient contact &'clerical.. Private 
office. Experience preferred. Walled 
Lk.-W, Bloomlield area. 669-6311 

rpACKAGING/SH IPPING/Receiving 
Apply in person only 9:30--11:30am 

- PIZZA GOURMET '• • ...v 
6005 Executive DrylnWestland '.-

, PACKING/SHIPPING CLERK - alBO 
: Picture Framer, .lull time, lor picture/ 
' frame company in'Oak Park.. . 

.', '399-6161 

PAINTER & HELPER WANTED, full 
' time. Only neat & dependable peo

ple apply. S7-S15 per hour. Apply at: 
7iaSunnlngdale.S. ol Cherryhll|, E: 
of Inkster, between 5& 6pm.'.' 

. . PAINTERS; 
. Commercial & custom homes.-Mini

mum 5 years experience. Please call 
between 8am-5pm: . - 534-5405 

. PAINTERS-experienced in fire 
repair. Fulltime: • . 

Call547^3507 

• --• PAINTERS ^-
Experienced tor apartment unit. 

.421-2570 " 
r
: PAINTERS 

Minimum'S.-year's experience. Must 
have reliable transportation, $7 per 
hour/Call Mark. -,'937-0612 

PAINTER WANTED 
With experience. 

; Pleasecall669-497-S 

,. PERMANENT Full time Staff Assist
ant position available. .37 hpu'r work 

. week! Apply at Llnena & More 34670 
Warren Weslland, ML" " 525-6474 

, PERSON FRIDAY NEEDED. 
. foi music video, production-,. 

We train. •-.-.-. 
' .Call: 644-3782, Ronald 

BER-SONvlMBL 
; COORDINATOR • : 

. .GUARDIAN ALARM; t h e ' . 
.-.. largest privately owned. Be-' 

• ciirity company in the Mid- ' 
•; •: 'westr(s currently.seeking.a ' 

. • Personnel Coordinator. 

•-'We are seeking an entry, 
.'level individual with 'good ' 
. .working .knowledge ,.of ' 

• Workers Compensation, ' 
EEOC; MESC ;. hands-on 

.".*.;.. recruiting • experience arid -
computer background to . 

> . work. In.a.fast-paced.envK 
-'ronment'-.. •.. 

• Wepfler an.excetlent salary ."..-
'. and 'benefit package in-
.. eluding medical, dental, life • 
• insurance,'- 40.1k and many .-.. 
' o'th'drs. Qualified applicants' .. 

please send resume.'with . 
.".salary history to: . - . . . . " . . 

• LYNNGORZELSK, 

GUARDIAN ALARM CO. 
. '20800 Southfield Rd. - • - . ' - " 

' Southfield, Ml 48075 • 
'•:• ., 313-423-1O00- • 

. An" Equal Opportunity Erriployer . 

500 Help Wanted 
PERSONNEL ASSISTANT -'Roush 
industries'. Please see our ad under 
Clerical Help Wanted,." ' 
ClassHication 504 t.} 

PHOTOGRAPHER - Seeking friend
ly/outgoing, experienced photogra
pher (or our flochester area portrait 
studio.Call " . - ,"•: . ;"• 375-1555 

. '• '-• ' PHYSICAL.FACILITIES : \ 
SUPERVISOR,- : • .>:; 

Large-1400 member church seeks 
'manure individual to .provide the 
necessary services to care lor & 
maintain church facilities* grounds, 
and • equipment. Reporting to the 
church'administrator. the successful 
candidate will be a high school grad, 
have 3 years- related experience In
cluding supervision..ol staff, .and 
general knowledge, ol cleaning .'& 
maintenance procedures. Must be 
physically able to lift i move a mini
mum; of 70lbs. . Interested candi
dates should send a resume to: . 
A.J. Mescaros, Jr., Church Admlnlsr 
trator, c/o First United Methodist 
Church, 45201 N. Territorial Road; 
Plymouth, MI48170. 

500 Help Wanted 
PREFERRED . TELECOMMUNICA
TIONS AHCt A Birmingham baSed 
telecommunicat ions- company, 
seeks account /executives to market, 
telecommunications products oV'ser-
Ylces, to commercial accounts; Ex
cellent opportunity, . unlimited Irj-
Come.Teicbm. Industry experience 
only. 'Fb,r Interview please-'call'f?RE* 
FERREDatr .. 258-4340 
Confidentiality assured. •-

500 Help Wanted 

PICTURE FRAMER 
Full and part-time. 

Call Paul , . 591-4092 

PICTURE FRAMING experience 
necessary. Full lime lor art gallery' 
in Keego. harbor, . Ca l l ' between 
10am-5:30pm. . . 682-0962 

PLASTIC PARTS ASSEMBLER 
wanted.'Must have mechanical apti
tude. Resume to: PO Box'700954; 
Plymouth, Ml 48170. 

PLUMBER • <; . 
Licensed journeyman with 5 years 
experience in residential and com
mercial plumbing. Call: 
between 10am&4pm '•:'' 357-3333 

•.""•• " PEST CONTROL .-
•--. TECHNICIAN " 

• No- experience.necessary. Steady 
.employment. Benefits. Good driving 
record a must. Call: 313-722-8850 
Or apply'in person: 38540 Michigan 
Ave.; in Wayne. - ' 

PHONE WORK $5-315 PER HOUR-
Will traln/brlght,'enthusiastic peo

ple. Convenient .Livonia location. 
Guaranteed, hourly, paid training, 

, excellent commission's. . 473-7551 

P H O T O L A B .'•••. 
Management Norltsu -experience 

.-'>. 477-6601 

Police Dispatcher 
; , :PARTVTIME. . 

•The Charter Township . o l West 
Bloomfleld Is seeking .aiv Individual 
lor ihe' position ol Clerk Dispatcher 
in.the Police Department,.This posi
tion involves the dispatching of Po-" 
lice, Fire. Medical and Rescue Units 
in response,to calls-lor'assistance;' 
the maintenance of radio logs.and 
related clerical duties as assigned. 
This Is a permanent part-time posI : 

.tloni 20-30 hours per week. Appli
cants must be available for evening; 
.weekend and holldayshiff duty. Ap
plicants must possess a high school 
diploma • or Its .equivalent supple
mented with-courses in typing and a 
minimum ol 1 year clerical experi
ence. : PRJOtf .. POLICE/FIRE 
DISPATCHING • IS PREFERRED. 
Starting salary $9,24 per hour. Apr 
pllcarrts must apply In person at the 
Personnel Department, 4550 Walnut 
Lake Road, West Bloomfleld, until 
Friday, October is . 1.993. : . 

. Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

• " . ' • - . PORTER 
Comhnunlty • EMS' of Southfield' fs 
seeking a part, time Porter. Duties to-
include prepplng vehicles and'wash
ing exterior and interior. Apply in 
person at:. GEMS,. 25400 W,- 8 Mile 
Rd:, (off ol 8 Mile between Beech 
Daly& Telegraph^. . , ' 

PORTER needed lull.time. Must be 
available weekends. Please apply at: 
DAY, INN 01 .Llyonla, 36655 -Plym-: 
outh Rd./No phone calls please. 

' PRESCHOOL TEACHER'S 
, ASSISTANT-Part Time ' 
Please call Plymouth YMCA: 

V. 453-2904 • 

PRESS PERSON (or growing print 
shop In Royal. Oak.' Alsp'bindery 
shipping person/experience pre
ferred. Call Bob, . . . 45.9r7666 

PRINT - Small -. commercial quick 
printer has an opening for a counter 
person. Must have the" ability to In
terface with customers and process 
avar ie ty-o l complex -orders. Prior 
experience In quick printing a PLUS. 
Respond to:/ T.K.I., P. O. Box 
530314, Uvonia; Ml 48153 ". • 

PRODUCTION Control/Scheduler 
lor small to mid-Size manufacturer 
supplying the automotive indsutry. 
Must be experienced In-EDt. MRP-
experience a plus, Westslde! Send 
resume with salary history to: 

• • Box466 . ' . ' ' . - ' . 
Observer &. Eccentric Newspapers' 

36251lSchoolcraftRd. . 
Livonia Ml 4.3150 .-*. 

.•••• PRINTING PRESS PERSON .. . 
ABDlck-wtth T-head. 2 years mini
mum experience. Full time days. 
FarmlngtoriHlHs. . 473-1414 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
Experienced'on Heldelberg."2 & 4 
color presses.- Anchor Printing, 
Bloomfleld Hills, \ \ . : 335-7440 

NCPROGRAMMER -
• Clmllnk ./,:•-. . , 
•PDGS . . , ; 
- Solutions 3000 - . . . ' . ' " 
• Catla .,-•• 
CAD CAM, INC., 23065 Commerce 
Dr.-, Farmlrigton Hills, Ml 48335, 

. Fax:313 615-4216 

PROCESSOR/CLOSER : ' • : 
Experience preferred for: growing 
mortgage company. 

. , . '644-4663 

PRODUCTION 
CONTROLLER 

OUr Production Control Depanmetn 
has an opening for a candidate who 
possesses good communication, 
math and computer skills. Responsi
bilities will include generating week
ly production schedule reports and 
monthly forecasts, controlling and 
minimizing obsolescence, and moni
toring progress o l " engineering 
changes. A. Bachelor's Degree in 
Materials and Logistics Manager 
meht, & APIC'.s certification a.plus. 
Please-submit resume. WITH SAL
ARY - R E Q U I R E M E N T S ; or apply-in 

personal:.'."'-' . .;:.;.-

' Human Rissdurces Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKt 
CORPORATION 

. 6700 Haggerty Road 
. Canto.pvMU8187 

., No.PhoneCalls Please, 

K An Equal Opportunity Employer--. 

PRODUCTION ^POSITIONS - w i t h 
fast growing manufacturing' cpmpa^ 
ny. Opportunities are available for 
.dependable individuals who are 
mechanically [nclinded and familiar 
with the use of hand tobls t.Good 
benefits-, and working1 conditions.' 
Starting- wage $6.00/hr. !.•'Apply In 
person at: BELANGER. INC., 
•1001 DOHENY CX:, NORTHVILLE"- = ' 

- PROGRAMMER* OPERATORS 
Needed for S/36 &AS/400: RPG II 
dr'Cobol with' 2+- years experience! 
FAX resume 3-13-453-4475.ormail 
P;0, Box 2932. Livonia, Ml 48151. -'.. 

PROGRAMMER 
Murray's. Discount Auto Stores has 
an Immediate opening for a temper 
rary Cobol'PrografTirner at our Cor
porate offices In Taylor; WANG sys
tems experience is a must; This is a 
two to three month, assignment re
sponsible .lor .rfialrilenance pro-, 
grammlng and.ad.hoc reporting.' 
Interested .candidates should, call 
(313)292-2800 or send resume-to: 
Murray's Discount Auto Stores. 
21500 Trolley Industrial Drive, 
Taylor, Ml. 48180. . ' -

PROGRESSIVE IMPORT Dealer 
group seeking Parts Counter .per
son/Service Writer/Warranty Clerk. 
Experienced preferred. 'Medical & 
Dental benefits plus paid vacation. 
Inquirer at Rosenau Hyundai 26355 
Michigan Ave: Inkster, ML; 730-2100 

TELEPHONE WORKERS-
Part time, hourly pay 
plus. bonus,'perfect, for 

hdmemakers...handicapped. Cailing 
these cities:'Farmington, Farming-
ton' Hills, Livonia, Garden .City, 
Westland. Call The American Coun
cil of the Blind,.9am-8pm Mon^Sat.-
-.... -._.y , 928-2685-;,.. , .-. ' .'. 

• •:' . PRODUCTION /. 
Decorative, plastics manufacturer 
needs da~y.& afternoon shift produce 

i l on operators.. Up'to $6.1¾ per*hr. 
to start.' Benefits. • Apply in personl 

a.awrehce Plastics, 3259 . Oakley-
^Park Rd, Walled. Lake. NO PHONE 
CALLS PLEASE. ?-,,r • ;'• ". 

PRODUCTION OPERATOR 
Ppsltlon/ wt]^- successful growing 
company. No experience necessary. 
We wilt train.1 Full benellts after'90 
days. Hard workers only need apply: 

44700 Grand River, Novl - . 

"PRODUCTION SUPPORT , 
person Wanted lor hi-tech/ service 
Industry, Will behandllng'customers 
tooling. Qualifications include' good 
mechanical ability, manual dexterity, 
hlghschoo) diploma. Must be flexi
ble with working hours. Full time 
permanent position with benefits. 
Qualified candidates please apply in 
person: Multi-Arc Scientific Coating, 
1064 Chicago R-d., Troy. 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
lor aerospace manufacturer: Mini
mum ol.:2 yeara experience. We oN 
fer. 'excellent benefits. Please apply 
8am-4pm at 46301 Port St., 
Plymouth. . 459-6044 

; Q U A D T V CONTROL 
Floor Inspector. 50-55 hours per 
week, days'. Must, know SPC, and 
have experience. Excellent benefits, 
401K. Apply In person at: 6901 
Cogswell, Romulus. 

QUALITY COORDINATOR 

Manufacturer and-.Distributor ol 
Rubber,-: Plastic and Hydraulic;prodr 
ucts seeks a Quality Coordinator 
with the following background: 

Five yrs. experience as.a Quality 
Coordinator. 

• Candidates must possess prior 
experience with the.followlng:'.' 

- . Leadership, Facilitator, ' - v 
; ;Tralrter/Teacher. Quality 

Awards: Quality systems, 
. written &.oral commuiilcations, 

• Statistical methods, Business 
" and Industrial experience. 

Send'detailed resume with salary'' 
requirements by Oct. 14th to : ; : 

Exotic Rubber aplastics, Corp. 
Human Resources Dept.Q.C. 

: P.O.B6x395 • 
.: Farmington, Ml 48332-0395 

.' .'•'• NbPhOne.CaltsPIease 
. An.Equal .Opportunity Employer-! 

. REAL-ESTATE SALES. 
$25,000 guaranteed Income- pro
gram .combined with excetlent 
training,..yours for a phone call to 

.Fran MJrsky 
- 851r6000 ..." 

Start YOurfleal Estate Career 
The'Successful Way! •.-'• 

Smioke Free Environment . 

REHABILITATION COUNSELOR 

Non-smoking Ndvl office. Energetic, 
self-directed professional. •' 
MA/CRC/LPC preferred. Worker",s 
pornpensatlon • arlcT. auto ' non-lault 
locus: Case load responslbllltes 
Include Job placement,, catatrophic 
Injury management .and forensic 
evaluation. Send resume and salary 
requirements to: Box 254 . 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers" 

"••-.•• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
• .LiyonlaMI.4S150 

REPORTER. -. Entry- level position 
available.in construction newsroom. 
Applicant must, possess.-strong 
communication' skills, . experience 
•with. IBM computers, .and Foxbase 
software:- College degree preferred; 
Send resume t&: Managing Editor, 
R p i Box 33056, Detroit. Ml 48232 • 

RESIDENTIAL REMODELING GO. 
located in Canton, iboklhg' lor peo
ple for the following., positions: 
Sales/Pf eduction Person, Finish' 
Carpenter (lead . person). Cement/ 
^Masoncy' (lead" person). Applicants 
must have a minimum of 5 years ex--
periencem the respected positions. 
Top performers, who are _able to' 
handle maximum, responsibility 
looking for top- poslt'iojis, send .'re
sume to: Box 450 .: '; 
Observer, & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia Ml 48150 ; . 

500 Help Wanted 
REAL ESTATE. Management Com
pany In Bloomfleld Hills -\i, seeking 
on in'dtvld'ual'with experience In data 
«fitry, WordPerfect,- bookkeeping, & 
filing. Full tlme,.$7.50/hr. T.: t • • .. 
Cal l ' 6 . - : 338-6030 

i . RECEPTIONIST 
needed for Farmington Hills Salon, 
lull time, good pay, benefits. Call 

. - = : , ' • " , • • * . 6 2 6 - 8 0 2 0 

.. " RECEPTIQNIST/SE'CRETARY , : 
With prior office experience & 
friendly telephone.voice. WordPer
fect & Lotus 123 experience re-
quIred.'.Gompany' produces** educa
tional; programs lor schools. Send 
resume to; ECA*. Inc., . PO Box 
700436,, Plymouth;: Ml 4.817Q,;No 
calls please. . ..; :',.„ 

• RECORD CENTER SUPERVISOR •' 
Supervisory experience necessary. 
Prefer knowledge of the commercial 
industry. Some computer knowl
edge preferred. Must be .self-
motivated & able to motivate peo
ple." Good communication "skills es
sential. Send resume to: Record 
Center, 34039 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
MI48150 :, 

RECORD CENTER STAFF/ 
' . ' - • ROUTE DRIVER 
Fullt ime. Neat prolessionai Individ
ual posesslng detail skills to'accu
rately service our customers." Must 
be bondable with a clean driving 
record. Send letter or resume or fill 
.out application at: 

379 Executive Drive 
..'-;. Troy; Ml 48083 ";. 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE: 
lor Clinton Twp. complex. Wu3t be 
experienced. Send resume to: Para
gon Properties. .32400 Telegraph 
Rd.. Ste.' 202, Bingham Farms, Ml: 
48025. . 64&-9600 

". : RESIDENT MANAGER ." 
Management company.Js seeking a 
Resident Manager lor a 300 unit lux
ury apartment community. In. Oak-
land'County. Must have over 2 years 
experience In-all phases of on site 
management: Enthusiasm, leader
ship, -organization & supervisory 
skills are required, Good compensa
tion package.offered..Please send : 

resume to: Property Management, 
Box45.B :,' . ' 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

' . 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
, Uvonia Ml 48150.; 

-retail.". • 

^ARBG)R DRUGS 
SpUTHFIELD: :: 

One ot America's fastest growing' 
drugstore chains Is currently hiring 
for our new location In-Southfield.: 
We-have, full arid part-time cashier 
and stock positions available. Arbor 
.Drugs .offers flexible hou rs," employ
ee'discount,'and a clean,, pleasant 
atmbsphere. Must be mature and 
dependable and cashiers must be at 
least 18 years.of age. Interviews will 
be conducted from 12:00. noon to 
6:00 p.m. Mon„ Oct, 4 thru Fri., Oc t 
8th and from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.ni. 
Sat., Oct.9th..App|y In person at:, 

Arbor Drugs #143 
26020 W. 12 Mile (at Northwestern) 

Southfield 

Equal Opportunity Employer . 

ARBOR DRUGS: 
; NOVI • 

O n e o l America's .lastest'.growing 
drugstore crjalns Is currentiy: hiring 
lor our new locatiorv in Novl. We 
have full and part-time cashiers and 
stock positions available. Arbor 
Drugs offers flexible hours; employ
ee discount, and a clean/ pleasant 
atmosphere; Must be.mature .and 
dependable and cashiers must be at 
least 18 years of age. interviews will 
be conducted from 12:00 noon to 
6:00 pm pn Mon., Oct. 4th thru Fri., 
Oct. 8th arid from 10am-2pm.Sat., 
Oct. 9th. Apply, In pe rsona l : . , • 

' Arbor Drugs .' " 
22240 Novl Road, Ndvi 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

500 Hfllp Wanted 
•• 'RETAIL MANAQEMENT ' 

,:. .OPPORTUNITY .• •-
DowntbwD . Birmingham. Full/part^-
!lm,e.' Salary plus benefits. 25&-S574. 

• RETAIL MANAQ6R. 
Hallmark Shop In Livonia. noecl» 
Manager: with retail experience'to 
work MorT lhn j Frl.,8;30^1;30pm. 
J17,000/$1B,000. Call Miss Matting-. 
Iv j f ter Oct 4 , - ' • 2)4.248-4188 

Retail 

NOW ' 
- HIRING-

r F O R A i L ' : 
POSITIONS 

Toys "R" Us. the world's largest 
and most successful specialty toy 
retailer, has the following full and 
part-time positions available, (day 
and evening shifts). .' -

.•-. 'CASHIERS : 
• STOCK -"A; 

• RECEIVING-
•SERVICE AREA 

if you. are bright.. depehdabie and 
enjoy working with people.:. 

APPLY IN PERSON: 
Monday-Saturday. 9:30AM-9:30PM 

Sunday, 10AM-6PM 

Toy's "Ft" Us : 
43460 West; Oaks Dr. 

Novl; Ml . 
(Across from Twelve Oaks Mall) 

' Where success works for you . 
' Equal opportunity employer 
dedicated to -. a culturally- diverse 
workforce , 

. . . -RETAILSALES 
Luggage shop needs sales person 

'full time, permanent opening. Reler-
neces required, oppprtunltyfot ad
vancement. Apply: Humidor- One; 
NW.corner of Evergreen/10 Ml. Rd. 

Retail . .' •*. ' "• 

. SEASONAL-
vEMRLOyMENT' ; 

Tiffany & Co. has established, a 
global reputation for Its exclusive 
designs and products. We are cur
rently Intervlewlhg for. Seasonal/ 
Temporary positions; ... . 

;-J; .-SalesSupport 
• Gift Wrappers -. 

For Immediate cohslderatioTi, please 
come in and complete an applica
tion, Monday through. Friday, 
12:00PM - 5:00PM.at: Tllfany & Co., 
The Somerset Collection, 2801 West 
Big Beaver Rd., Troy, ML 
'. An equal opportunity employer.. 

Share in our tradition ol excellence. 

Tiffany & Go.; 
RETAIL-Somerset Collection. Ele-; 
gant-costume jewelry chain. Mana
ger, Assistant Mgr. & hill & part time 
sales. Growth! .. 649-8811. 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
ROOFERS Wanted: Full-time. '. 

.All positions available. 
313-615-4229. " 

ROUTEDRIVER . 
needed tor large established metro 
Detroit retail route. Excellent driving 
A work record; neat appearance re
quired. Sales and/or marketing ex
perience helpful but not.a must. Fax' 
informalresumeto:- .827-7505 
or submit to: Route Driver, 19785 
W. 12 Mile Rd;, Box 537. . 
Southfield, Ml 48076 

ROYAL OAK office seeking depend
able person for ticket - delivery & 
misc. Good driving record a must. 
References. Part time.. ' 288-9600 

500 Help Wanted 
RETAIL Spates - Levin Beauty Supply 
in JrV;.Bloomfleld Is looking lor ln r 
store sales persori experienced In 
cosmetics, Iragrances, beauty sup
plies. Full time. Call for.f lppr^nl-
ment,- • • , , ' - ' : .851-7.323 

. •ROOF'ERS-S.HINGLERS, ; 
Must be-reliable; 2 yrs. experience. 
Own tools & truck. New work. 
Call after 10am:. Wolverine '-Sheet 
Metal..1 ;, 351-9050 

ROOFING i t REMODELING HELP 
needed.part time. Must.be depend
able, Intelligent; neat &.own basic-
tools'. Northvllle ,• •-• ; •:. ;-349-3Q80 

. - . - . - ' ROOFING-REPAIR • ' 
Residential. Must know all phases of 
shingle ropfinQ; 4 years experience. 
Call Wolverine Sheet MetaJ between 
10ahi&2pm: -'-•.--: 3S1r9050 

SALES ASSISTANT 
...for new home subdivision In NovL 
Pari time (Frl-Mon, 12-6).. Must be 
non-smoker* heat appearing. '•' 

' C a l l 737^6144 -

. SALES 
Full time/part time. Apply within. 
Tuxedo World, Corner Plaza 
13-Southlleld Rd • 642^2161 

SCOTT SHUPTRINE 
The Midwest Premier furniture'A de
sign showroom Is.seeking talented 
associates to add'to our profession
al sales 4 design team. Beautiful 
working environment. .Paid training 
program. Benefits 6V unlimited In
come potential.-Apply ip person at 
our West Oaks location In Novl. 

SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT ••• 
.The City of Southfield seeks quali
fied candidates for Carpenter's As
sistant & Maintenance Workers. 
Good driving .record required: "Re-
t!rees,welcome;.Call: .354-9167 
" An Equal Opportunity. Employer '. 

Affirmatfve Action Employer 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
UPTO$7/HOUR 

Does your current employer reward 
good .performance? We' do. Join a 
company that appreciates your hard 
Work. Cal lus at . -.. ^559-9863 

: ALLSAFE SECURITY, INC, 
EEOCM/F/V/H 

-. SECURITY OFFICERS ; 
Part time and temporary, positions, 
immediate openings. Neat and pr'o-
fessfonal appearance. Some experi
ence pTelerred. Apply In.person.at 
Somerset Collection.Management 
Office. 2801 W.. Big Beaver Rd.. (at 
CbolidgeJTroy 

SERVICE PERSON, to do servcle. 
INSTALLER, to. Inst all heating, and 
cooling equipment. 

531-4055 .' 

' - SERVICE TECHNICfAN-
For commercial boilers.. HVAC .or 
pump & plumbing experience help
ful. Midwest Bolter. - . -891^4700 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN to $30,000. 
Small electric-motor repair. Pull 
time. Days. NO benefits.. . 473*7210 

.'•' Steven J. Greene Personnel.. 

SEWING-LIGHTINDUSTRIAL '-. 
Some experience' preferred.' Full 
time. Benefits.'Wages open. Wailed 
Lake. Call 669-4300, ask tor Charlie 

. SHEETMETAL • . 
•- •";,.-. Layout/Delivery 

Experienced, dependable, full time. 
Uvonia. ,- ' . ' • • 522-3310 

. -SHEET METAL TRAINEE-
Entry leyel to slightly experienced 
people needed lor precision'shop: 
Health & dental.. Gail 8:30am-
4:00pm. ; . 595^7600. 

SKILLED WELDER/FABRICATORS 
Full . time, temporary work, some 
overtime. References required. 
kCailJIm.. . •":.'•:".'.' 459^3750 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING - Plymouth 
manufacturing plant In need ol ship
ping & receiving person with expert 
ence. Must have hlrio &- stake truck 
experience . with CDL-B license. 
Good driving record. Please apply In 
person between 9am- & 4pm. No 
phone cjattla please.. Plymouth 
Stamping, -315. W. Ann Arbor Rd., 
Plymouth. 

: .SNOW REMOVAVCOMPANY 
Looking lor. Snow Plow Operators: 
Your truck or ours. Experience a 
must. Novl area;. ..442-768Q 

500 Help Wanted 
SERVICE TECHNICIANS needed to 
work oh washers, bVyere, ranges.'.re-

Jrlgeratlon ft- mlcrpwaves. Must be 
able to intefact wall-with customers 
& outgoing to sell service contracts, 
Top pay, good benefits. Immediate 
.associate discount. Apply In person 
or*send resume to?.. 
37770 AmrheirvUvonletMl. 48150. 
: An Equal QppprtunltyEmployer . : 

SHIRif" PRESSOR • 
Experienced- Qr-'wlll train. .Canton 
area. Good.pay.' - ':' 39^-3720 

TEACHER' ASSISTANT positions^ 
avajlable. Quality: Llvbnla & Ptym-
outp'chl.ldcare centers Ipokirig for 
warm,* caring (ndrvlduais to Work 
with an age groups. Experience &/or 

L education required.-Full time & part 
"llrne.;.- ; - • . 459-9494.or591-6440^ 

SNACK BAR ATTENDANT . -
Experience In cboklng, llexlble 
hours, must be T8.years or older; 
Apply ..at: Northwest Alano . Club,, 
33344 Ann Arbor Trail, Wes|Jand: 
(entrance'on Farmington Road). 

'. SOCIAL WORKER, MSW/CSW 
Prc^rarn-'Manafler; for adolescent 
dual diagnosis and delinquency pro
gram In Royal ; Oak. Position re
quires clinical & supervisory experi
ence, expertise. In mental health & 
subs tance abuse t rea tment . 
Resumes to: Clinical Director 
Catholic Social Services, 53 Franklin 
Blvd., Pontlac, Ml. 48341.. 
E.O.E..-: >'.". 

. SPECIAL EVENTS ASSISTANT 
Enthusiastic, detail oriented person 
lor special events, planning/fund 
raisingposition with-ln non profit or-
ganlzatlbn. Excellent writing & Inter
personal skills required. Salaried 
with benefits: Respond ..by: ..Oct. 1.5 
to K.. Cahlll. 26111 Evergreen, Ste 
100SoutWieid,Ml46076. ^ ; .-

STAINED G U S S SHOP -: looking 
for sales help, must have experience 
In stained glass.. Glass Craft 34631 
Grand River, Farmington 471-9003 

STOCK HELP 
.-'.PART'TIME.'. 

Gorman's Leader In Quality. Horns 
Furnishings has an outstanding Part 
Tims Stock/Warehouse position at 
our Clearance Center. Idealfor stu
dent o r second Job. Thiirs 5- 9PM, 
Fri 5-9PM, Sat '10-5PM, Sun 12-
5PM. all or part. Apply In. person; 
Gorman's-Tslegraph.at 12-Mile Rd.. 
Southfield, Ml, 
STOCK. PERSON.^part time, lor dra~4-4fli76. 
pery- fcompany. Apply at: 32305 
Grand River, .Farmington, or call 

-476-7790 

Supefvispr-

Coordlnate37Buppqrt.staff function;: 
track & report on schedule compli
ance; . motivate & supervise 30+. 
employees; 'assist in implementing 
pull system i d downstream opera
tions. Strong procedural commit
ment. Send resume.to:. 

. Rafael Ramla .:. 
GELJNC. ' ••" 

34000 Autry" 
• ,- Uvbhla, MI48150 -

SUPERVISORY POSmON 
.Available fn t h e m a r b l e i stone res
toration business. Must have stable 
work experience. Experience in this 
field preferred, but not .necessary. 
We are located in-Canton-Twp.- For 
mbr'elnlormation.'call:. 459-6870 

SURFACE GRINDERS ' "* 
l.D.,.O.D:.Operatdrs, Machinists.. 

Day of evening, shift. Experience' 
preferred: Apply at: Larte. 4985 
Belleville Rd.; Canton. 

.SYSTEMS ENGINEER- . 
DATA NETWORKS v 

.To provide .technical aupport to 
sales, and : other • departments on 
data networks. Prefer experience as 
a Novell CNE or equivalent.. Must 
have' strong technical knowledge' on 
data equipment and networks. Must 
also . have strong organizational 
skills to manage project comple
tions on time and-within budget. 
Send resume and salary history to:; . 

; ' M. Sue Croteau 
• Personnel Manager... 

-Clover Communications; Inc.' 
.--;':• P.O.Box*) . , 

Novl, Ml. 48376 
EOE 

TAKING applications .lor. experi
enced Tremco caulkers, tuckpoint-
ers, E.LF.S. installers... 624-9310 

500 Help Wanted 
. ASSISTANT TEACHER " 

needed, acjiobl experience required. 
Call Novl-Northvilte Montessorl,- -

- ^ . = , .31.3-34B-3033-

^ =•;'"• ; . ; - TEACHERS.,-- ",-"-. -
Experienced or educational ba'ck-

•grooridi.part tlfflfl for BlrmlngKam : 
area child "tare center.: 646-0416 

TEACHER, experienced; certified;. 
Private suburban school. Middle 
grades:- Math & .Science*. . After-' 
noons, 2:15-5:15. Send resume-to' \'•-' 
15751 W. Lincoln,; Southfield,- Ml* -
48076 and call: ' . -- , . • " 424-8682 . 

TEACHEfl/JNSTRUCTOR- Needed 
for; girls gymnastics. Enthusiastic 
person with experience working with 
children requlred.-iCWI. 478-6130 

TEACHERS & 
ASSISTANTS 

Needed lor WN^Sloomfield infant & 
toddler program.-All full &.part lime 
positions available. Experience nee-. ' 
essary. 661-3630 

TEACHER'S ASSISTANTS needed 
for Troy area day care.. Full & part-
time openings available. Contact 
Brendo Mon-Fri. »:30am-4:30pm ots 

. : ^889-8009 

TEACHERS - German, Japanese & 
Other languages,.Part time, experi
enced, native speaker,. B.A. a plus. 
Classes to executives.'.Resumes:' 
P.O-BOX4852, Troy, Ml46099 : 

An.Equal Opportunity Employer . 

TEACHERS & Teachers-' Assistants 
lor private chjld care centers; Early 
childhood ahd/br experience. Full 
and part-tjme:, Tues. 4 Thurs. • 
Plymouth. NorthvlUe, Novl & Red-
ford area. Call 9-5pm: 4J20-3553 

TEACHER SUBSTITUTE 4 Teacher 
Aid Substitute for New Morning 
SchooL A preschool thru 6th grade, 
parent cooperative.school. Send re- V 
sume to:- New' Morning- School,-
14501. Haggerty ;Rd., Prymouth, Ml 

: . •' 420-333.1 

TEACHER SUBSTITUTES 
[Preferably Secondary Level) need
ed' ;by Garden City Schools. 552/ 
day. Apply at School Board Office, 
1333 Radcliff, Garden City; Ml , -

TEACHING ASSISTANTS, needed . 
for 'nationally accredited, child care. 
center In Uvonia, full and part time,.-
great benefits. ;•'. - , , . 5 2 ^ 7 6 7 

. TECHNICIAN ASSISTANT/ 
Southfield. medical "company seek-. 
Ing Individuals to drive vans and as; ' 
slst x-ray technicians. Full time pb$i- ; 

tlons available, will train." Musi have 
good driving record. Good-benefits: • 
Apply at; The Nursing Home GrOup,. 
24293 -Telegraph. Rd. (between 9 & 
lOMlleRds.). ' : ":•. 

TELEMARKETER - Part Ume, 
Experience • preferred. . Hrly. + . 
bonus.-. Flexible-hre., days.' Plym
outh... .. '459-9797 

••41 .TELEPHONE 
M INTERVIEWERS 

-- Needed For highfy respected 
Marketing Research Firm. •'; 

' AlIshlfts. 'Goodphone4' 
• computer Skills a plus. : 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGSl '•' .. 
NO SALES INVOLVED! '; 

Call Sandy ,10am-4pm Weekdays 

; ' 827-4021: • 
'TELEMARKETERS 

Loads! Leads! ^Maximize your earn
ing potential. Experienced-mlhlrnum 
25%-coHectlons. • . . 
No experience.'- $5^510 per hour. 
Evenihg3.,'Cail between 3 &Miprh 
ask far Eric Kramer, • .453-8670 

: TELEMARKETERS. 
Independent peppfe to set 
appointments for outside 
sales. Upfront and residu
al. Commissions. 
We train you to earn you a 
substantial income. 
Call 313-357-5377. 

IIOmE & SERVICE GUIDE 
DEADUNES: 4 P,M- TUESDAYFOR THURSPAY EDITION/4^ P.M. FRfDAY. FOR MQNDAY EDmON TO PLACE YOUR AD CAU 591-0900 

9 Aluminum Siding 
ALCOA siding.trim, gutters & vinyl 
Windows. Ro'ofing-DeCks-Stornis 

Entry &Garage Doors - Enclosures -
impressive improvements 474-4300 

.;- ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Siding, trim, gutters, windows, com-' 
olete, additions. Beat prices. Free 
3St..Lic4lns. 949-0140:674-8188 

-ALUMINUM: VINYL SIDING 
S ROOFING - Licensed & Insured.' 

G.J. KELLY CONSTRUCTION. 
' (313)685-0366 

CHOICE WINDOWS & SIDING 
Nobody beats our quality & price. 
Financing available. Year end • 
specials. ; - 563-5020 

SIDING - GUTTERS - WINDOWS 
Free estimates-All work guaranteed 

. . Licensed Builder 
Solack Construction: 531-0054 

VINYL & Alum, siding. Gutters, trim, 
enclosures, roofing & related work. 
Alum, cleaning, waxing, restoration. 

471-2600 

27 Brick, Block^Cement 
AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
ISTOLASSWORKMANSHIFJ . 

Specializing tn.all types o l repairs:; 
Chimneysl Porches, Sidewalks; 
Additions, Steps, Glass Block. 
Referrals available. 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

477-9673 
^ A D V A N C E D 
W Porch & Concrete 

. - Specializing in: 
• Porches > Patios. Lie. Iris. Ret. 

* A!! types cement work. 
. CALL FOR.FALL SAVINGS! 
427-5586 or 355-2620 

12 Appliance Service 
APPLIANCE REPAIR 

1-800-559-1411 
All major household appliances ' 

$10 off w/repalr 

15 Asphalt 
AMERICAN ASPHALT 

• Paving '• Repairs. Sealcoatlng 
Resldontiola Commercial 

FALL SAVINGS 
Free Estimates* 435-6928 

DOMINO CONST. CO.. INC. 
- ASPHALT PAVING-

Slnco 1966 
Resldontlal a Commercial 

- Froo Estimates -
6JB-1222 652-2112 

PAVEMASTERS 
$AVE on Fall bookings. Quality 
slnco I960 Rfisurfnclnq,. now con
struction, spfilcotitlng, ropnlra. 
CnM thn boat boforo tho rnr.t. 
fi4G-0-tGfi 531-0070 

Sealcoatlng & Repairs 

476-0011 
23 Blind Cleaning 

(Mobile Unit) 
ULTRA SHINE BLINDS 

IMnbil) Ultrnsonlc Blind Clonnlng 
norvlro. Minis, vorts, {cloth, ^WC), 

otr. noa/Oomm, ?9f>-1970 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

Al.l. RASrMFNT Wntorprnoflng 
Crnrkrtfl, Innky wnll* A flnom ro-
pnlrnd 1.1c, Contractor, Rnllnbln nor-
vlc*i, Otiflr, work. A(\A-707fi 

AI i. TYPHS of-WAtF.npnooriNn 
OtjnrfintAod 

r-'rr»n 1-itlrVintrtT 
Prttfr Mnuli - 47R-1505 

Anon oo WAirnr-nooriNa 
f-'nll .^prrlnl . ?fi yrn ovp.nf lntn Any 
o'.)., Ininrnnrn wnrk...Trtrmn nvrtfl-
nlitn. PAhrn 1-R00 ??fl-?frifl 

A-i wATrwnoopiNrt 
ir> yrs nyp, (tort ftst Rofl-fonrthlt 
rnt' is. Sonlor dlflrounl. VHn A 
Mitntrtrnnrd nrrnpind, TiM-MOS 

Clnr.«;|flodfl Wnik 
RyyH. .loll M. Find It. 

Cnll Todfly 
r)0t O000 64^-1070 

PREE AND FAIR ESTIMATES 
On all concrete & masonry Includ
ing: drfveways, porches, walks, 
chimneys, foundation & block work. 
Licensed & Insured. 25 yrs; exp. 
Call anytime, 534-1570 

AFFORDABLE 
* HIGHQUALITY * ' 

•Brick/Blk.RepairrSteps 
• NewConstr. -Tuck Point 
• Porches • Sidewalks 
• Chimneys « Brick Patios 
• Glass Block • Concrete Work 

Work Guar. Lie. Ins. Sr. Discount 
References. Free Estimates. 

R.A.R. Constr. 474-2344 

• ALL STAR • 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

• Chimneys 
• Fireplaces, Porches 

• BrlckWork 
• Tuck Pointing 
• Rool Repair 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Senior Discount • Lie, & ins. 

• 474-0104 • 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
BRICK. Block S Comani, Drlvewnya, 
Porchos. Chlmnoys. Sldownlks, otc. 

471-2600 

BRICK PATIOS 
Driveways 

Walks 
Retaining Walls 

Brick Paving 
Tho preferred choice 

FroeEst. 1-800-801-7144 
C » G MASONRY 437-1534 
Drlck Mnnon. Chlmnoys, Pntlos, 
Proches, Repair Specialist. 
Crnlg Licensed Contractor 

CORRA CONSTRUCTION • 
AH lypos of Cement Work 

•nftslrirtnttnl Commercial -Free Fsl. 
•lie, .|n«. -.15 Yrs, F.xp, 505-4103 

DOOONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK (I CEMENT WORK 

PORCHES - CHIMNEYS 
DR.WAYS - FREE. EST - 637-163.1 

UNIVERSAL 
CEMENT 

• Drlvnwnys • GurngM • Wntk* 
• Porch*** * Foundation* 

• Wntwprooftng • Rdnkhort S*rvlcr«n 
• Rrlck A Block • RuMonnblfl R A I M 

I.IC*MIIMK1 • Frtm t s t . • Sine** 1974 

565-7479 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
EXPERT CONCRETE WORK - SAVE 
DEAL DIRECT. Rat wdrk. 
foundations, masdnary porches. 
iSTATE LIC: & INS. " 313-426-8323 

ITALO Construction Cement Co.: 

Garage, driveways, patios. Garage 
raising. Licensed. Bonded, insured. 
Since 1950 ' 478-5908 

. LAMB6RTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OR CEMENT 
NoJobToBigOrSmai l '• 

Free Est,. Lio.& Insured 455-2925 

28 Boat Repair 
WINTERIZE. INDOOR STORAGE 

K & M MARINE 
Telegraph. S. ol 5 Wire 

533-9800 

32 Building & Home 
Inspection 

BOB'S BETTER HOME 
• Kltchens^Baths.Basements ' 

References.-Atl work Guaranteed 
Lie. & ins. Bob Walsh: 470-9328 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
ADDITIONS - DORMERS 

KITCHENS & BATHS 
Place 40 years exp. to work tor you. 
JOHN McHUGH CONSTRUCTION 
• Licensed.„827-9929...Insured 

ADD NEEDED SPACE 
to your home. Turn your basement 
Into family.room, rec room, finished 
laundry, storago or bodroom(s), 

Worful Bldg. & Design 
Llc./lns. 981-2360 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Baths - Basements - Kitchens 

Froo Est., Holiday Rates. Guar. 
13 Yrs. Exp., Lie, 479-8559 

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD 
A-1 Quality Building & Romodollng 

Froo Estimates & Doslgn Work 
2b Yrs. Exp, L ie. Ins. 932-1242 

CONTRACTOR - Slructuro or sup
port problems. And new bathrooms, 
roc rooms, additions. Res. & 
Comm'l. Call atler 6pm 852-2318 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
• A PERSONAL T O U C H • 

SPECIALIZE IN: 
STAIRWAYS* RAILINGS 

KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS, DOORS, WINDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lie. ^ Insured 28 Yr. Etepmloncn 

421-5526 
INGLE'S HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Docks, Wlndown, Siding, Kitchens A 
DAihn, RAMimnntn. R M Roomn, 
Pnlntlng. Lie. Ins. Friw Est. 720-039(1 

MARS IUDG. CO. - R«wld«nll»l, 
Commmclni. Additions, • Kllchftn, 
Dnrmoro, Rnc Room, Bnth, Siding. 
Fr*w M l . Prompt imrvlc*. 53B-2flfJ6 

PACHOTA'R CONSTRUCTION 
id homn Improvement. Addiiions, 

Gnrugn, kltchon, bnth, bunnmnnl, 
window*, door*. Cnll Rill 422-03? 1 

RDP CONST. 
9230 Shwldon Rd., Plymouth 

Nnw con*t., dormArn/nddllloni*, 
kltch«n»/b«lhi», brnwnftntu, dockn, 
gnrftpon, dnorn A windows, roofing, 
vinyl A ulumlnunS MdlnQ A Irlm. 

CompMlw C«rp*rrtry 9*»rvlCM 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Lie,/Ins. - Rflfflrmi* - Frrwt EM. 

451-2097 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
. v . t o g e t • . . ; - - - .;•. 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of. 

! two national awards, HAM-, 
ILTON Has been satisfying 
customers for over 35 yrs. 
• FREE Estimates • Designs. 
• Additions • Dormers.' 
• Kitchens • Baths. 

, • Porch Enclosures, etc. 
HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN & BATH 
SPECIALISTS. Ail Remodeling 
Formica & Laminate: 

476-0011 
REPAIR ALL • Interior/Exterior 

Minor Repairs • Major Remodeling 
Free Est - Reasonable - Insured . 

Call Matt 474-3842 

SRK 
• Construction Co. 

Complete Construction Services 
Now Construction 

Remodeling & Additions 
• BATHS 

• KITCHENS 
• BASEMENTS 

• L1C. & INS. 
• Robert Schwartz 

553-2737 

39 Carpentry 
CARPENTER - 30 YRS EXP. 

»Basoments Finished 
• Suspondod Colllngs* Doors. Etc, 

Froo Est. 453-7656 

CARPENTRY - FINISH or ROUGH 
Additions, Kllchens, drywall, 

closets, pnntf-los, basements, trim. 
"No |ob too smell". Lie. 522-2563 

DERMOND-S CONSTRUCTION 
Bosflmonl remodeling, additions, 
docks, garages, roplaco/wlndcws, 
doors, aiding. Llc./lns. 537-6429 

DON PARE FINISH CARPENTRY 
A General Maintenance. Specializ
ing In llnlshod basements, kltchons, 
A bnthn. Rodford, Ml 937-3745 

DON'T MOVE. REMODELI Liberty 
Bulldor flpflclnllzing In sddltlonn, 
dorrnors, kllchons, bnthn, wntflr-
prooflng bnsomonls. Our cuntomora 
liko our workmanship. 276-72.00 

PETE'S CARPENTRY - Crown mold
ing, addit ions, k l tchans/bMh*, 
"bnnemfl.nl, doors A windows, stnlr-
wfty rnlls. Flno woodworking. 
Llc./tn*. 23 yrs oxp. 347-1243 

PREMO CARPENTRY INC. 
Int. Trim, onk our npoclnUy. All yr, 
cnrpflnlry nrwis. A now co. wllh 50 
yrs oxp. tOQfllhor, 977-7400 

REMODELING 
All Phftsnn ot Cnrpentry 

DFSION - BUILD - REPAIRS 
NO.IOBTOOSMALLI 
425-8938 or 455-3970 

RETIRED CARPENTER 
For smell |obs. Coiinlett6ps, 

Moldings, Doors, etc. 
272-01184 

SPECIALIZING IN finished hnne-
mentn, Vllchens end much more. 
28 yesrs experlenceil.lceniwl. 
C«ll Rruno or Olen, 484-1.158 

STAIR RAIL SPECIAII3T 
Replace those ugly Iron mils with 
beautiful Oak or Birch. Gerard 
Pothofl, 474-7984: • 478-7297 

39 Carpentry 

-..-,----471-260.0---.--
Rec rooms, Basements, .Kitchens, 
Bathrooms. New A repairs; •.-

40 Cabinetry & Formica 
ALL WORK!!! 

471-2600 
PLASTIC LAMINATE CABINETRY 
* Custom Cabinets & Furniture * 
, + Counter Top, Replacement * ~ 

15 Yrs. E*p. 1ns. Ref. Greg 535-9856 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

ALPINE CARPET service. 2 rooms a 
hall, $35. truck mounted equipment. 
Any sofa $30. Any loveseat $25. Any 
chair $20. Peak of clean. 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA 
CARPET REPAIR 

Expert Inst. A Quality pad avail. 
Seams, Burns, Rostretchlng, Pet 

A Water Damage, Squeaky Floors. 
Same Day Sorv. All Work Guar. 
Thank you lor 22 yrs. of loyalty. 

626-4901 
A GOOD HONEST JOB 

Repairs - Installation 
.. 18 Yrs. full-time exp. 

STEVE: 425-6458 

ALL CARPET SALES, INSTAL. A 
REPAIRS. Cablncraft A Philadel
phia. Pad available. All work Guar
a n t o r ! Reforencos. 9 Yrs. Exp. 
CallDnvo 421-8520 

ANY OR ALL SERVICES 
CARPET-PAD-LABOR 

533-5052 
DRAPER'S CARPET SERVICE 

Carpet Installed. Power stretching. 
Stenm defining. Carpet A pad avail. 
Free est, 756-1189 Pflger 610-3751 

EXPERT CARPET INSTALLATION 
23 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
, Call BILL WHITE 

380-1579 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

CHIMNEY CLEANING 
CAP9 ^SCREENS INSTALLED 

Miller's Clean Sweep 
Wo Gunranlee No Moss - 525-0235 

Chimneys 
Built n«w A rwpJilrV 

Will beat any price! 
Senior cltkon discount. 

Llcflnsod A Insured. 

BEST CHIMNFY CO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS - Cleaned, Screened, 
Repaired, Rultl New, All Root Leake 
Stopped. Senior Discount. 

l icensed, Insured, Since 1B52 
CROWN CONTRACTING, 497-39(1 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ralncapa, Dampert, Repairs 

Guaranteed no mefta, Insured 
l ie.(«2778).484-3557 631-8631 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair' 

CHIMNEYS r PORCHES 
.. BRICK RESTORATION-: 

Rebuilt. Repaired.. Leaks Stopped, 
Tuck Pointing, Flashings, Cleaned & 
Screened. All Work Guaranteed,-
Free Estimates. Licensed. Insured. 

.'-. 828-2733 . 

MARKEN S. SONS SWEEP 
Cohclenclous fire fighter, will clean 
your chimney with no mess! 
10 Yrs; Exp. $52.00 . 421-4209 

TIP TOP CHIMNEE 
Cleaning, Caps, Repairs 

Your Complete Chimney Service. 
. Free Safety inspection 

• $10 O F F * 
: ANY SERVICE 
WITH THIS ADI 

535-5184 •'-.;'; 
61 Decki-Patios 

Sunroomi 
A Basic Deck or Custom Design 

• DECKS* 
Quality Work • Llc/lnS.* Free Est. 
GEMUEND CONST. 427-2266 

A DECK of finest quality A work
manship/ 14x16, includes rails A 
steps $1,695, Froo estimates A de
sign. 30 yrs. oxp. 100's ol referenc
es. Lie,/Ins. Jim A Mark . 522-3582 

A BARGAIN: Codar or Wolmanlzed 
Decks Special! FREE Stairs A Ralls. 

Lie, Insured, Free Eat. 
261-1614 442-2744 

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
t Free Estimates. 

Licensed Builder. 
Call Mark, 313-474-8057 

UNIQUE PATIOS A DECKS 
' Brick work ' 

477-5683 
62 Doors 
DEAL DIRECT - No middleman. I 
Sell A Install steal, wood A storm 
doors, windows, A siding. Mnny ref
erences. Cult Allen. 595-477B 

64 DrMtmaking 
& Tailoring 

FARMINGTON ALTERATIONS 
A CUSTOM TAILORING 

33335 Grand River 
Fnrmlngton, Ml 48336 

InvinsgaMatl 

(313)476-6912 , 

35 yrs, ol Exp#rionc« 
Mon A Wom«n 

9ftm*» Day 8»rvtc<s 
Tuxwlo Rwmnt Avsllsblft 

65 Drywall 
DRYWAIL riNISHING 

TFXTURES * PATCH WORK 
Free Est, Reasonable prices 

Call John 427-828» 

DRYWALL 
Finishing Hanging 

20 Yeera Experience 
licensed A Insured 

Free Esllmetes 729-7012 

DRYWALL A PLASTERING 
New A Repalra. Hand or spray; Tex
turing. Acoustical Cell. Lin. Guar. 
30 years exp. 5430712; 882-7643 

65 Drywall 
-JACK'S WALL REPAIR 

Specialising In' dust.free drywall & 
plaster repairs. Licensed/Insured. 
Small )obs welcomed. 462-2550 

PAINTING DRYWALL PLASTERING 
12 yrs experience. 3 yfs own busi
ness with DBA. References. No lob 
to big or small. Jeff:313-685-3273 

66 Electrical 
A&AELECTRIC . . . 

Res. & Comm.; breaker 8, fuse 
panels, pfugs, violations. Lie. Low 
Prices. Free Est. Anytime 584-7969 

. ABLE ELECTRICIAN 
Residential Repairs 

Licensed - Free Estimates 
;Call Mark. 478^2140. 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commerclal-tndustriBl-Refi't 

459-0070,459-6430 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Reasonable rates. Residential A 
Commercial. Panels, dryers, ranges, 
spas. Mullen Electric. 522-4520 

. ROWE ELECTRIC A SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting A Supplies 

Residential • Commercial 
33920 Van Born, Wayne- 721-4080 

R.D.G. ELECTRICAL 
Res., Comm., Troubleshooting. 
Maintenance, Repair, Heating, A/C, 
Appliance, 24 hr. Serv. Lic.47t-2005 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING - Trenching, Sowo'r, 
Water lines. Parking lots. Drains, 
Cement work, Septic tanks. 
Reasonable/Licensed. 838-6731 

72 Fences 
D 8, D QUALITY FENCING 

Chain Link. Wood 8 Custom Fenc
ing; Dog Kennels, Holo Drilling. Freo 
Est. Wholesale prices. 477-6353 

78 Firewood 
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD 

100¾ SEASONED OAK 
Cut. split, delivered, 1/$69. 2/$135. 
Stacking avail. Quan. Disc. 288-5900 

AAA ANDREW FIREWOOD 
Mixed hardwood, $80 lace cord 
4x8x18", Softwood, »30. Free Est. 
Nearby, God Bless You. 459-4655 

AAA-1 ALL FIREWOOD 
Mixed »50. Oak »57. Fruit »85. 

Slacking »10. Checks add »5. Free 
delivery, limited area. 477-6958 

ABSOLUTELY seasoned 1 yr. split 
mixed hardwood, »55/face cord 
plcked-up. Delivery avail, to Can
ton/nearby areas. Franks Firewood. 
39474 Cherry Hill, Canton. 981-4630 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONED 
Hardwood Oak A Maple, 16x4x8 

Delivery; Farmlngton/Ltvonla 
*«0/cord. DENNIS: 422-3438 

ADMIRE . Y O U R FIRE 
S U P E R W E L L S E A S O N E D 

H A R D - B I R C H - F R U I T 
H A C K E R S E R V I C E S 4 7 4 - 6 9 1 4 

O I I A I ITY S I N C E 1948 

* ALL SEASONED FIREWOOD * 
All Split Hardwood 

»60 a Cord Delivered 
NORTHERN TREE CARE 626-7933 

FIREWOOD 
All aeasoned hardwood. Truckload, 
»88. Oft season sale. 365-2977 

FIREWOOD 
»85 FACE CORD, DELIVEREd 

941-5609 

78 Firewood 
FIREWOOD S COAL 
Seasoned Hardwood 

Sof ts Hard Coal 
- Pick up or delivery available 
NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
8 Mile Rd.. lust w . of Mlddlebelt 

474^4922 

.: MADONNA UNIVERSITY 
Men'S Basketball Fundraiser 

$50,/cord Delivered $80./cord 
591-5133 or591-5138 

SEASONEDFIREWOOD 
Split, stacked and delivered. 

; Good for fireplaces 
$90 a face cord 
Call 953-2000 • 

Votes M a l l » 7020 

UNITED FIREWOOD 
Seasoned Hardwood. 18 mos aged 
»50 face cord, delivery available' 
563^7606 |SE) 728-1346 (NW) 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floors our specialty. Stain work 
beautifully done. Also new floors 
Installed. 477-7736 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
We Install, sand & finish, oil types of 
wood floors. Custom work a specisj-
Ity. For Free Estimate call.,352-6059 

HARDWOOD FLOOR REFlNISHINQ 
. BY ARTIST/TREE 

Odor-Free; Free Est; Ross, Rates 
313-770-3808 

PARKS WOOD FLOORS 
Retlnlshlng a Installation 

Quality Custom Work 
347-0824 Free Est 421-7078 

YERKE FLOORS 
Hardwood Floor Specialist 

• Fourth oenwatlon of quality 
* Installation A Finishing 
* Quality Craftsmanship 
4 Vacuum equipped machinery 
' Fulry Licensed A Insured 
* Established in 1923 

(313) 698-4713 

92 Furniture 
Finishing a Repair 

REPAIR A REFINISH FURNITURE 
Any type of Caning end Rush 

661-5520 
94 QlMt-Block 

Structural - Etc. 
LIVONIA OLA89 BLOCK 

-We build a better window" 
Commercial - Retkkmtlal 

Free estimates 427-7317 

98 Oarage* 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We eell A service all makes 
of garage doors A openers 

All work guar. Parts A labor 
• We'll boat your b««t deal. 
Insurance work One day service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 534 4653 
SUNRISE GARAGE HUILDER8 ~ 
All Gareoes, Any Tyrm or Style. 

Aluminum Siding, Rooting. Dorme,, 
Additions. We remodel ofd garages 
Also do oement work. 661-0802 

97 Garage Door Repair 
. GARAGECOOB RUST CUT OFF ? 
Galvanized bottom edges Installed, 
with weatherstrip. Parts. '$avea 80V. 

Over Replacement Cost! 
SAVE-A-DOOR. • : • • 296^DOOR 

99 Gutters 
AAA-1 GUTTER SPECIALIST 
Seamless Gutters & Repairs. 

Free estimates 
-••': .459-9331 

ALL NEW ALUMINUM 
SEAMLESS QUTTERS-17 COLORS 

Guaranteed. Free Estimates 
CallRay358-0117-

L1VONIA GUTTER 
Seamless Gutters. Fall Cleaning & 
Screening . Specials. Senior Dis
counts. Free Estimates. 474-6910 

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 
Gutters cleaned-screened-repelred 

New Gutters - Roof-Repairs 
Free Estimate 624-5357 

100 Guns, Knives, 
Decoys 

SHOT GUNS/RIFLESmECOYS. 
Collector - Hunting - Sporting 

Buy - Sell - Trade. 
Call AI after 1pm. (313)522-4148 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

ALL PURPOSE WORK. WE DO: 
• Light hauling • Handyman • Leaf 
pickup. • General Cleanlng-bsse-
menls & gereges. 746-9672 

BOB'S BETTER HOME 
• Westherlzlng»Painting • Drywall 

• Tile • Roofing • Carpentry • Remod
eling Lie. Ins. Bob Welsh: 476-9328 

DU-IT-ALL 
Call about Specials on Seamless 
Gutters, Exterior A Interior Painting. 
Custom Formica Tops 8'Cabinets. 
Drywall. Electrical. Plumbing, A 
Other Home Remodeling. 363-4545 

Q « G MAINTENANCE 
Well a window Washing A Glaring 

Int Painting. Fall Clean-up 
Basement, Garage, Gutter Cleaning 

Light Hauling. Gary; 545-8047 

HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Palming, gutters 8 many olher type 
repairs. Senior discounts. 326-3054 

Retired Handyman 
All typM ol worn 

471-3729 
105 Hauling 
A-1 MAULING - Moving. Scrup m*t-, 
• I , Ctttonlng b*«*m«nis. 0*r*{)**. 
Store*, die. l,OWMt pfrCSM. In tOWn. 
Outctt M.MC* FrM Est. Sorvlnq 
W*yn« A OsAlftnd Countto*. On t rs l 
location 547-3784 or 689-8138 

BUDGET HAULING 
Cte*n ptch-up or 1J yard dump triMI-
W. Serving *niir*«M 
Ct.ll SMn anyllm*: 714-4675 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We wft( come In A cteen out «« 
unwanted Items from garages, 
baeemenla, attics, store*, offtoee, 
warehouse*, factories A buHdfno*. 
Atso power weahtng, cleaomfl A 

Relntlng. Best prices. ServWnfl 
f ayne \ Oakland County 

354-3213 

s 
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500 Help Wanted 
•TECH SUPPORT 
•••••:' 'MANAGER*" ; 

Minimum, 3 yrs.1 experience as a 
•; Tech Support Manager ;of acomput-

er dealer S/or distributor este'bllsh-
menl; Mast be able to fnanage; 
• Multiple technicians^: . t .. • 
> Multiple Jobs.. , 
..* Warranty repairs ..-.,"'• ' 

. • Nort-warranty repairs . ' . ' • • . . ' ' ' 
7;'Systemassembly' . . . . " ' 
' »System upgrades ;• 
'•"Teen support phone calls .... ; .,. 
•-Vendor Return'itiercharidise .-
.= .process' ,..-. .'.• >,,,-
•'} Customer return merchandise 
-.. ' process -- '.= •- . ' . --- : . . . 
.; Additionally .responsible' tor. Cus-
. tomerDatabase/BBS..Must be able 

to handle admlnlStrMtve paperwork, 
service revenues & projected profit/ 

;:Joss statements for the service de
partment:'' Salary commensurate 

-' with experience. Send resumes to: 
Attn; Bill Fedak 

Orbit Trading Co. . ' 
. 3970 2nd'Street 
. Wayne, Ml 48184 

ABSOLUTELY NO PHONE CALLSI 

TELEMARKETER - Southfleld based 
insurance Agency seeks part time 
telemarketer. Evenings.. Call Dlha 
for appointment;"... • 353-1551 

: TELEMARKETING-part or full time. 
No experience necessary. Calling on 

.existing clients, Hourly rate; 
Farmington' Hills area,. - 478-8666 

-.•"-'. TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
. , TECHNICIAN" 

Apply in person: 26450 Haggerty 
Road, Farmingtdn Hills, Ml 48331 

• T E L L E R •:.-.•";•• 

Part time teller position at.our>ivc-
nia branch. Candidate • must have 
good math; clerical skills &'public 
contact experience,' Previous teller 

- or 1-2 yrs. cash handling experience 
• required, .Competitive :pay 8. paid 

training program. Earned paid vaca
t i o n &-401K plan. Apply In. person 
.Mon. - Frl., between 1pam & 3pm.,-

: ; : Detroit Savings Bank 
..10982.Middlepelt, Uvonia Ml 48150. 

•' -An.Equal Opportunity Employer 

THREE CLERK positions available. 
Full, o r part-time.. Birmingham area 
wine shop. Benefits available.. . 
Contact Ron orGreg " : 646-6484 

T I L E PERSON: - • • 
Experienced. Replace and repair 

JiOors. Full .time for suburban prop
erty. management -company. Call 

' Mon.-.Fri. 9am-5pm... •..- . 356-103O 
* An Equal Opportunity Employer.' 

TRAILER HITCH-MANUFACTURER 
IN . CANTON SEEKS.' SEASONAL 
.EXPERIENCED: 

• Mlg Welders ; 
;->MaGhine Operators 

• Assemblers 
For approximately IQ.month period; 
Clean working', environment.'. (As-
B6mblers-N0 experience necessary.) 
For application, call: 722-2510 

TRANSPORTATION. . 
-COORDINATOR " . 

APL-Land Transport Services, a ma
jor U.S.- provider ot transportation 

.' Services tot theautbmotlve-lhdustry, 
,has ah immediate' opening'-for.1'a 
transportation coordinator In our 

;-Livonia, Ml office. Shiftfexlblity re
quired. Office experience on CRT 
required. Excellent' communication' 
skills and knowledge of transporta
t i o n industry a.plus* Excellent pay 

.&'• benefits.* - Qualified- applicants 
should send resume to: 

APL Land Transport Services/ ,. 
'Automotive Services ' 

17197 N. Laurel Park, Ste.200/ 
Uvonia, Ml 48152 . ' 

•. No Phone Calls or Walk-Ins' 

."•. TRAVEL CONSULTANT":. 
Do you want more then must a trav
el agent job? Assist Livonia agency 

' in developing and expanding .corpo
rate. & group sales. Sales experience 
required. Compensation commen
surate with experience..--.-.-. 

. : Call 953-2000 
Voice Mall « 7 0 1 4 

TRUCKDRIVER 
Licensed .CDL .driver needed, for 

. overroad and yard switching. - ._, '• 
Call Ms. Chapman . 422-1212 

500 Help Wanted 
i - f 

TOOL'- MAKER - Mgsf be experi-
neceo* In Bulld/repair.ot stamping 
and cut-off - d ie 's. /Pa/per expert 
ence". Apply; LTCRoll , 23500 John 
Qorsuph, Clinton TWP.. .465-1023 

TOOLROOM MACHINIST 
gart time, In Southfleld', Day shift 
only. Call SAM^PM , ;'355^4770 

-'v .'.TRAINER/PART-TIME . 
Telephone 4 voice mall; Resume or 
letter-of Introduction to: Maximize. 
P.O. Be* 530337.:Uvonla, M i 46153 

TRANSMISSION OPPORTUNITIES 
American Transmissions need;, : 

R &. R's, Managers; Shop Foreman 
& Outside Sales Persons. Excellent 
working conditions, top wages '& 
'benefits. Experience Required. Con
tact DavldWhlte at: "525-9700 

TRAVEL AGENT needed full-time 
for W, Bloomfleld agency. Must 
have 2 yrs". exper ienced Sabre-
trained. Please Call: 313-655-9750 

TRAVEL CONSULTANT -- Full/part, 
time.: Minimum 2 years experience. 
Woridspan computers; Sa!ary'+ 
commission, commensurate with 
experlenM-.'SenoVesii/ne: PO Box 
858,Westland, Ml 4418¾ 

TRUCK DRIVERS'-ftOW HIRING 
Local & short haul dwyers for our 
Detroit terminal. Will hiri 500 mile 
radius and be home on a regular ba-: 
sis. Must have Class A CDL with 
Hatfnat; To qualify, ta i l : NATIONAL 
DISTRIBUTORS INCORPORATED. 

946-0933 or1(8Q0) 531*4301 " 

: ,: TRUCK DRIVERS ' . 
Apply Mon-Fri, 9am-3pm-
. Community Thrift Store. 

• 29270Plymouth Rd..:Uvonla ; 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Y A R D W O R K E R S , • '.' 

,&-ROOF TOPPERS . 
Full time position handling and de
livering., building materials. Must 
have good driving, record & CDL 'A' 
license or able,to get one. Must be-
willing to work nerd. Excellent bene
fits. Please apply In person between 
9am-5pm at: 

Wlrhsatt Building Materials • 
36340 Van Born Rd. : 

Wayne, Michigan . •• 

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN 
Full t ime-day work.'.Experlence, . 
required. Ucanse preferred. 

.-.-•'-.• 476-0570 

•- WAITSTAFF/OFFICE PERSONNEL 
Apply in person between the-hburs 
of 12 & 6:30 PM; Chaplains Comedy 
Club; 16890 Telegraph Detroit, Ml • 

SCOTTSHUPTR1NE •'-•-
IS Increasing Its Warehouse Staff. If 
you are a self starter desiring com
petitive wages & excellent working 
conditions apply In person at. our. 
West Oaks location, Novi. 

MEDICAL. EQUIPMENT company 
accepting'applications for full time. 
Warehouse Person, Duties Include 
cleaning-medical', equipment and 
other warehouse responsibilities.. 

Apply MOn,-thru Fri.;4-5pm.Only 
: Metro Medical Equipment 

".'... 12985 Wayhe.Rd., Livonia/. 

WAREHOUSE CLUB In Redford is 
looking for energetic -persons who 
enjoy a fast and friendly working at
mosphere: Many positions available. 
It- you have what It takes, we want to 
talk to you. Apply lri personat; - •'. 
24400 Plymouth Road, Redford. 
Ask for the General Manager. 
Equal Opportunity Employer,. 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Well-established,' family-owned re
tail furniture store has Immediate 
openings for warehouse help & de
livery Person. Call between t0-3pm, 
Mon;-Fr l . - 522-9206 

WAREHOUSE 
Highly motivated, detail minded In
dividual for. air aspects-of a working 
warehouse operation. Send resume 
with' salary history to: Sound Engi
neering, 12933 Farmington Rd., 
Livonia, Ml 48150: E;O.E. 

WAREHOUSE, PART-TIME, 
6am-T2noon, Mori.-Frk; 
'•-*. Apply in persbh. 

35301 Schoolcraft In Uvohla. 

" WAREHOUSE/SHIPPING/SALES 
Flexible hours', 9-5. $5 per hr. [, 

'•"' Redford area. 
Ask for Jean: S34-O071 

500 Help Wanted 
WAREHOUSE 

entry level, must have valid drivers 
license : ,: ; ,355-1030 

. WAREHOUSE HELP NEEDED 
m, eehtmi dlatribui[bn -center tor ex
panding, retail .chain. Ask for Todd 

.-; \ ••• : 615-9777 

WAREHOUSE/INVENTORY-CLER&* 
Mlnr 2 yrs. experience, familiar with 
UPS-procedures. Apply In person: 
VK-fr Industrial toot,v 15,101 Cleat, 
.Plymouth. • . 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
2 yea/s experience In shipping, 
receiving, Inventory control, pricing, 
scheduling, supervision'up to ten. 
Send resume. .10,:456461 Port St., 
Plymouth, Ml 48170. : '•'••-/"•• 

WAREHOUSE POSITION, available. 
2nd shift. Benefits. Apply: '•':• 
Audio-Vide*) Distributors. 41135 
Vincent! .CV Novi, between 9-5pm, 
Mon-Fri.Oct. 3thruOct. 6. ' 

WAREHOUSE 
TEMPORARY HELP 

Want to Earn 
=̂ Christmas Cash? 

Seasonal Help 
;;, Needed! 

• $6.50/h6ur -•• ... 
. Day or afternoon shifts •. 
:- Bexlbie scheduling , 

Apply In person 
• Tues., Oct. 12th 8am-2pm ' 

:''" . T O Y S " R " i i S . : VI 
7900 HaogertyRd., Canton 
(S.otJoy,»j;.6f.FordRd;) . 

t0YS:'R"US 
.; Where success works tor you 

Equal opportunity employer, dedi
cated to-a. culturally.diverse work 
force '.. '•"••••- ' ' 

; . - WELDER.FABRICATOR 
Steel & aluminum. Pay equal to abil> 
Hy. 40 hours plus overtime, Plym
outh. • 459-3750 

WELDER FABRICATOR/FITTER" 
Heavy .structural steel experience'. 
Must be able to read prints. Call: 

".-••' 941-3600' 

WELDER-FASRlCATOR-FirrER • 
$12-S14/hr.•-+ beneffts. 7-10.yrs. 
experience..MIG TIG stick. Dayis.. 

473-7210 ' -•:••: 
STEVEN J.GREENE PERSONNEL -

WELDER, PART-TIME.. 
Experienced in MIG Welding. Piece 
work. Up to $8.75/per hr. Call Greg: 

-•--•- 422-9333 . '-• 

; WELDERS/FITTERS 

SEVERAL IMMEDIATE -Openings 
exist for Wlxom based client. 3 + 
years related experience and ability 
to. read, blueprints required. Please 
send resumes to: . 

TECHNICAL .̂  
ENGINEERING CONSULTANTS, 
391 Airport Industrial Dr., . 
Ypsllantl, Ml 49.198: 313 485-3900 

- WHEELCHAIR REPAIR 
TECHNICIAN 

Our company Is looking for a n a g -
grsssfve.& preferably experienced 
Technician, to . assemble & repair 
"custom manual & power wheel
chairs. Applicant'should have some-
D.C. electrical knowledge. Full ben
efits. Send resumetb: 

.Adaptive Wheetchairs 
21555 Melrose 

• Suite 15 
• : Southfleld; Mi 48075 
. Attn: Michael Hartert . 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Affirmative Action'Employer -

Wholesale Food Rep to $1600/wk 
- Expanding national chain 

. -.• 524-1500 :-
Personnel Data Report Agency 

WINDOW REPAIR/Glass Reglazer 
Full tlme/benems/pald vacation. 
Experience preferred but will-tralh: 
Need truck or van. Calf 442-9640 

WRECKER DRIVERS - 21 years or 
older.. CDL license, good driving & 
police record,.neat appearance. Ap
ply: Rosa Towing, 21340 Telegraph 
Rd. Southfleld, Ml. 356-6011 

500 Help Wanted 
WELDER/FITTER -

. Experience required. 
Phone after 10am: 458-3980. 
WELDERS.N.EEDED - Full time posi
tions available'at Northvllle manu
facturing company. Some 'experi
ence' necessary. . Starting.- wage 
$6.0Q/hr;:- Excellent benefits and 
working conditions. Apply In person 
al: BELANQER; INC , 1001 DOHE-
NV-CT,, NORTHV1LLE. ;. \ 

.: -WINDOWS PROGRAMMER' •". 
Southfleld area software developer 
requires person'with at least 8 yrs. 
experience In PCsystemsand 2yrs. 
with Windows Apps. C + + and As
sembler required; .Send resume to; 
Duncan Harlan, 240O0 Telegraph 
Rd.; Southfleld. Ml 48034: - . * 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

AIDE - some experience're^ulred to 
care for 31 :yrv',old quadriplegic 
female In home. 3pm to 11pm shift, 
Man. thru Frl. Farmfngton: $8 per 
hour to start. Will train.. 
477-0089 ' . ' 471-4910 

• . ALL ABOUT NURSING ; -
Eastslde - Westslde, all around the 
town. Nursing Pool.Call Sharon:. 

462-4384 " 

A WQNDERFUL.PLACE TO WORKl 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST . 

For warni; patients-oriented Birmlng--
ham practice. - Good typing skills, 
compufer.-lnsurance bllling.-scnedu-. 
ling. Mln. 4 yrs. experience as dental 
receptionist. Assisting capability 
helpful.. .. -. 647-2109 

: - BLOOMFIELD HILLS ' 
CARE CENTER -

Dynamic Intelligent -self-motivated 
RN needed for supervision,- Call 
Shirley for appointment. " 

338-0345. Ext. 321 

CERTIFIED; v 
NURSING ASSISTANT 
'-:. $7.50 AN HOUR'...'--

Dorvin .Convalescent,'. & Nursing 
Center, is seeking quality CNA'S to 
fill part time weekend only positions 
on all 3 shifts. '. . . . 

YOU OFFER: Dedication, Commit
ment and pride In your work. 
WE OFFER; A premium salary and 
pleasant wd^king environment. 
Appry In person 'at: -

DORVIN NURSING 
CENTER 

29270 Morlock Uvonia. Mi 48152' 
• 313-476-0550 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

' CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Looking for a friendly seif-motlvaied 
fndividuarto work a split shift, Mon> 
Wed; & Frl : 8:4Sam-:t2:30pm and 
2:45pm-7:30prri. Clerical-skills nec
essary. Computer knowledge help-, 
ful. 27527. Joy Rd., H block W. of 
InksterRd. 522r55a1 

CLERICAL POSITION-- in medical 
billing Office. Farmlngtori Hills' area-
Part time, Excellent salary A work
ing conditions. * Barbara, 539-0202 

CNA, PART-TIME. :mature person 
for senior- citiz&n residency. Several 
positions available days-afternooris-

.weekends.: 557-1221 

• Dental Appointment Administrator 
Our Bloomfleld general dental office 
Is seeking.'an: enthusiastic, .detail-
oriented person with'excellent com
munication skills for this full time (4 
day) position, if you are Interested in 
Joining a quality, ethical -practice 
where your participation, makes a 
difference,, call Dr, Spangler's office 
at: '. 645-98^1 

. -DENTAL ASSIST ANT . , 
Progressive quality dental practice 
in a new facility seeking an outgoing 
people-oriented, enthusiastic team-
member who likes a challenge for-
posltlon ot Dental Assistant, 
In downtown Farmington. 474-0224 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, responsible &. 
engergetic, experienced, only, for 
busy 2 doctor Garden City office. 
•Fulltime. - .Call:. 425-9130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT •-- ror ortho
dontic practice.Dental knowledge 
preferred: Benefits. Excellent hours. 
Full or. pah time. 3563240 

502Htlp Wanted 
Dental-lM*dical 

.'. CONTACT fc£MS ASSISTANT -•" 
Needed For sagtnfletd ophthalmol
ogist office.: Previous optical or .con
tact lens experience-helpful, but wlllr 
Ing. to' iraln self motivated person: 
Send resume to: Box-432 ' : ' 

Observer a Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . . ' . 
: UvoniaM.!?*8150 V-:- •„ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Representa-
tlves needed, for a:Home Medical 
Equipement company. Full time or 
part time position available. Experi
ence in'medical billing preferred. 
Please send Inquiries to: P:6. Box 
1243, Dearborn,Ml.48120-1243 •, -

PROGRESSIVE dental office In Bir
mingham looking for'personable, In-
tenigent, motivated Individual. 40 
hrs.per wk. No weekends or ;even-
Ings. Call MaVyann. . ' 642-1000 

CEASE THIS JOBIV 
• DENTAL Assistant/Receptionrst 
-Great. 08x601* opportunity.':for-the 
right, hghty motivated, experienced 
person for newer office. Minimum 2. 
years experience, chalniide & front 
desk. Computer literate & X-RAY 
certified. Skllledin recall. Insurance; 
collections & patient relations: Start 
part t i m e * work into full t lmel . 
Salary commensurate wlthablllty & 
merit bonuses available, -'- • • '• 

Call 953-2000 
.Vo iceMa l l»7013 :. 

DENTAL., ASSISTANT'•- for large 
busy, teamorjented dental.practice, 
experienced snry. Great benefits i 
pay. .Send resume to 132 Cole Rd. 
Monroe, MJ 48181; Attn; Kay ' V -----

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Needed. Experience preferted: Part 
time. Uvonlaarea. ,- 442-9500 

DENTAL ASSISTANT : 

Full time for Westland.area practice, 
experience is essential as we keep 
Busy.'Good benefits. Call .422-5560 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Experienced 
Progressive friendly fast paced off
ice needs, a new member for clinical 
team. Part time, good pay-and ben
efits,CallMiki . -.569-6304 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Busy General 
practice needs.-full time mature as-: 
sistant.' Experience,- •' X-Ray pre-
ferred.CallDiana; - ; .:.68,1-3600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT Great opportu
nity for dependable', mature profes
sional. Flexible schedule. 2. to 4 days 
approximatty 20 hours per • week. 
Pleasecall. ... .873-3533 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-
Rochester Hills. Energetic person 
with chalrside experience. Part-time 
position. Call Mo'n.-Fri:; 8 am-4pm. ' 

852-3127- . 

DENTAL-ASSISTANT " 
We are looking for a'hlghty motivatr 
ed team member to join our clean 
caring and fuh . office. Applicant 
must be career minded and health-
centered In lifestyle. 547-2111 

:- DENTAL ASSISTANT . -' 
tn caring Farmington Hills office. Ex-
'perience preferred- Friendly, takes 
initiative, positive outJook.' Assist In 
patient-care.& pffice "sterilization. 
Pleasecall: 553-3100 

•DENTAL ASSISTANT: 
Full-time position for experienced 
•person In four-handed chairside as* 
Slsting: Has certification In taking X-
Rays;and can fabricate temporaries. 
Busy Dearborn office wilt generousi/ 
compensate qualified individual. 
Send., resume to P/.Q. Box 2026, 
Dearborn; ̂ 1.,48124^2026. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT^ Fullt ime 
Friendly, motivated person to -Join 
our dental team. Must be experi
enced. Benefits. ' 464-3430 

^DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Experience preferred. Full time posi
tion,- no weekends. Team oriented 
practice. , 722-5630 

DENTAL: ASSISTANT experienced, 
for Farmington', Hills practice. Full 
time, excellent salary & benefits. 
Pleasec all for Interview 626-9915 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, Fult-tlme. 
Paid vacations. Medical benefits. 
Excellent - salary. Team-oriented 
practice i n ' scenic Uvonia office; 
Call: • /591-3636 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

•••• • DENTAL ASSISTANT "•. • 
Exper ienced, ' energe t i c ; s'eif. 
TOotiva.ted person needed for rapidly* 
growing practice. Pert time. Toes, A 
Wed. t--<8 p.m. Friday t8 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Some Saturdays S a,m.-2 p.jrv. Call 
Chris . ' • -. 824-8090 

QENTAl . ASSf tTANT-Cheer f 4 i . 
friendly persbn needed .fuli-ifme. Ex
perience' desired, iHrt will train, for 
Southfleld dental office,;. 569-2364 

DENTAL • ASSISTANT, -. ^ari-tlme. 
Some experience, preferred* Friendx 
fy Uvonia office. \ . 425r0909 

- - . DENTAL ASSISTANT' 
Part .Time. Experience, preferred. 
Uvonla-Northvllle area. Late -
afternoons & Saturday-
Call Phyllis. ;: 464-4497 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -f '-
For pediatric dental-office in 'Bir
mingham area- -30r3*'hours/week. 
Chalrside experience: desired. Are 
you a people a persbh and like chil
dren? Call tor Interview at 647-8656. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. 
Seeking full timer experienced per
son to join our highly motivated 
team. Person;'must be willing l b 
learn and grow with practice. Please 
call for interview. •:.." 348-3100 

; DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Experienced Dental Assistant- need
ed for Dearborn Hgts. general prac
tice; If you are an .outgoing team-
player' with a great sense of humor, 
we want to meet you. No evenings. 
Excellent salary & beneflts.274-2543 

DENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT for-
busy Southfleld practice. Mature 
person. Business & clinic experience 
essential. Some typing. 559-7227 

; DENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT. 
Full time. Canton office. Dental'in
surance & computer knowledge re
quired. Excellent communication 
skills essential. .981-0707 

•-. DENTAL HYGIENIST .. 
' Tues.; Thurs, 1 Sat./month.. 

No evenings. Experienced. 
. Plymouth; 453^4150 .-

DENTALHYGIENIST , : 
for a pleasant office in Canton. 2 to 
3¼ days a week available:. 454-0616 

DENTAL HYGIENIST fbr , busy 
Southfleld - practice. - Experienced, 
gentle & conscientious. Part-time, 
.flexible. , .559-7227 

DENTAL HYGIENIST.r Approx. 28 
hrs/week.-Must have excellent per-
iodonia'l and communication skills. 
Sputhfield, Call Marie,. -' - 352-77.22 

. • DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Experienced, effective communica
tor needed for 4 days in pleasant 
Plymouth bffice;: If you're a team 
player, please call Linda at 728-1722 

:.- DENTAL HYGIENIST " 
Part-time. Livonia office. Thursday &' 
every other Saturday. $20-$23 per 
hour depending -on experience; 
Pleasecall, . 313-522-5580 

DENTAL HYGlENfST -FULL TIME -
Dearborn Heights area, 
•Friendly practice. Experience. ' 
preferred; . 277-3068 

' :: - /DENTAL; HYGIENIST 
• A Great salary-ful l or part time: ' 
• Bright operatory-;picture windows 
• Programmed foot controlled chair .-
• Join a great team! Redford area 
.937-1520 ; After hours: 353-7687 

DENTAL HYGIENE ASSISTANT 
Our busy general Canton office is 
searching for & bright, fun, .energetic 
person who enjoys .a fast pace. We 
offer a challenging career, oppqrtu-

.nlty i n a team oriented environment 
where our employees are truly ;ap-
prectated for their "Involvement & 
talent. Pleasecall Usa'at; 981-5455 

DENTAL OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
In caring Farmington Hilts.offka. Ex
perienced, friendly, takes initiative. 
Handle Insurance claims & billing. 
Receptionist duties'Include phone'& 
appointing patients.' Full- time* W/ 
benefits. Please call: -553-3100 

DENTAL PRACTICE heeds experi
enced front-desk personnel. Insure 
.ence, computerized and scheduling 
desired. Full time, good -pay and 
benefits. Call Mlki 569-6304 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

.. .. DENTAL HYGIENIST;-. . 1 ' 
Enthusiastic"oyigolng person.to join 
our. Uvonia -dental: team- Full-time 
with benefits. 484-:3430 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Busy- Uvonia office, comer 1-275 & 6 
Mtle;. 1-3 days eyallable & alternate 
Saturdays. CftiLphyltlB' -.464-4490 

. 1 ... DENTAL HYGtENrST . -
For well established 2. doctor prac-
t icein West Dearborh. Excellent sal^ 
ary & benefits. • 561-1260- :---

' DENTAL HYOIENIST 
PartHime. 11 Mi/Wdodward alea. 
Call between 9am-5pm, Moh-Thurs. 
..'.. , - , 3 1 ( 8 - 4 3 6 6 •;. 

? DENTAL HYGIENIST' . r V 
'PART-TIME' 

for busy W. Bldomfield office. 2 to 3 
daysaweek. ,-737-^2090 

DENTAL H V G I E N I S T S ^ Saturday 
Hyglenists are in demand. Peak Per
formers, Inc. (other days available).. 
No Fees. EQE. Eastslde: 477-5777 • 

Westside:558^5533 -

.. DENTAL RECCPTlONiST ' 
Looking for enthusiastic arid orga
nized Individual to handle Insurance 
claims and;tHIUng.;ExoeHant.phone 

Jhills important. In Commerce Twp. 
- % :^ -363-5800- '•:'.-

DENTAL OFFICE staff member, ex
perienced, wanted for Southfleld 
dental offioe. full-time. Salary com
mensurate w/experience.; 443-5110 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST- Busy 
Sputhfield . practice seeks' experi
enced, bright, enthusiastic 'person. 
Toppey.ibeneftta., 355-9800. 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Our professional caring dental prac
tice is.looking for detail oriented, ex
perienced, enthusiastic people per
son to be a team player.' 474-0224 

- . .DENTAL RECEPTIONIST : 
Expertehce-'a must: 4.days with 1-2 
'A day Saturday a month. Relaxed, 1 
dentist office. 9 & Greenfield area. 
j ;;-;..'• caii569-oi70. : , 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Our learn is:searching for the right 
person to (oln its 20 hours per week 
.iri P.rymouth.H youhave excellent' 
communication, A business skills 
and are excited about quality . ' 
dentistry, ca l l ' - ' . . . . . 455-2890 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-ftme.-Busy Uvbnia dfflce. 2 
eyenlngs until 8. Saturday urhtU 2. 
Call: • " . - - . - 591-3636 

DENTAL RECEPTtONlST/Asslstant. 
Receptionist w/asslstfng experience 
needed .for general.practice. Bene
fits. Llvanla/Redfo.rd area 533-9305 

• DENTAL RECEPTIONIST .: 
Do -you haye the. charm of an angel 
and thecommunltiqn skills of Daie 
Carnegie?.Our- progressive general 
office is looking; for an outgoing per
son with 'insurance-.and.computer 
Knowledge i o : b e our scheduling 
coordinator: .Full time Uvonia area. 

425*4206.';*. 

' DENTAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Are you looking for a position.that 
•offers -you knowledge, team "work, 
longevity & appreciation for your 
abilities? Are-you motivated & en
thusiastic individual? if so .we have a 
position for you. We are a progres
sive group practice & we are looking 
tor an experienced Individual with 2-
3 yrs-working m a: dental pfactice. 
Top salary & benefit, package. 
Call. - . ' . - • • . 722-5133. 

HOME HEALTH AjDES . 
Experlericea; FULL & part time-ali 

i shifts. Competitive :• Wages, bpniis 
program includes-' annual,' atten
dance, flexibility i holiday bonuses. 
Vacation pay:. Trarfportation allow
ance. We take pride in hiring dedi
cated, caring people to provide urv-. 
surpassed client care. Call-2-5pml; 
EMPA-CAREJV- 455-1061 

HOMEHEALTH-AIDES ; 
V COMPANIONS .;•'. 

. HOMEMAKERS 
UVE-INS •.. 

Field 'staf f ' for private, dirty home 
care agency In Canton tor cases In 
Wayne, Oakland, Washtenaw and 
Livingston, counties. Experience 
working with the ill, elderly or dis
abled preferred. Must be. available 
for work at least 20 hours per week. 
To apply, call • . 

{313)981^8829 
UNITED HOME CARE SERVICES 

2200 Canton'Center Rd.. «230 
*Cariton, Ml.48187 

502 Help Wanted 
Cental-Medical 

. DENTAL RECEPTION/ . 
BUSINESS OFFICE 

Southfleld Dental Office needs 
enthusiastic Cuatorner oriented 
person tor our team. We provide 
great, training & enylronmant plus 
paid benefits. -. Prefer 'experience 
with reception, trilling & computers 
but-profeeeibnailem & personality 
areTteyv'Sendreeumeto: e: • 

Dr.'AnHa Regalado- -.-
>,.-.. 25000 Wi 10 Mile Rd. 

- Southfleld.Ml.'4*034 :. 

DENTAURECEPTIONIST .. 
Full time for Uvonia speciality office. 
Experience preferred, but Will con
sider person' with medical back
ground. Call Jari .-: •• 261-7802 

\ . , DIETARY AIDE 
Part-time aftemoona. Trinity Park 
West, home for the aged, 38910 Six 
Mile Rd., Uvonia. ---- : 464-2772 

HOME HEALTH AIDES ; 
Certified and/or experienced 

. Excellent pay & benefits . 
- FAMILY HOME CARE -. 
•••-. (313)229-5683 

(313)455-5683 . (313)620-6877 

. HYGIENIST: V 
Needed for . progressive general 
dentist In NW LTvonla. Mondays 
only. Please call Mary: •• 473-2000 

HYGIENIST-PARTTIME" -
for prbgreaalve, preventive oriented 
office. A scheduling system allows 
Interaction with patients along with 
comprehenslva treatment. An ener
getic team player demlred with per
iodontal experience.' 277-0050 

HYGiENST- Part time for congenial 
Northvifle office. 1 averting & every 
other Saturday to s tar t cal l t o ar
range an Interview: . 349-4111 

LAB OPTICIAN- Experienced, finish. 
& surface.1 Warren Rd/Westtand 
area. Excellent opportunity. Contact 
Sharon*! , : . 565-5600 

LEAD MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for high volume' internal medicine 
practice In Sarthfleid. Minimum 3 
years experience required. ' . 
Pleaae call Bey' , . .360-9397 

UCENSED PRACTICAL NORSE 
for homecare o* elderty patient. Bir
mingham. 12 hour shift. Full time. 
Reference*: : 882-4323 

LPN: Part-time for. home health 
visits, assessments & ' on-site aide 
training. Tor 2day» per week. Need 
own car. Call 741-963S 

LPNs/RNs 'V 
Full arid part.tlme. Aii shifts. Look
ing for committed, professional per
sonnel that have the Integrity, to 
maintain their high standards; of 
nursing practice to join our progres
sive, dedicated, and growing team. 
; ' Usher Hills Nursing Center . 

^ - - / 354 -3222 ''.' 

MATURE PERSONS wlHlng to learn. 
individuals .needed' for long- term 
residential program. High school, a 
must. Positions available .for all 
shift*. Call Dean* • ,; 569-7778 

PART TIME, permanent Medical 

,', MEDICAL ASSISTANT. 
Full time In Westland office.-. 
Gall between i -5pm.. , , ,721-7515 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Full time & 
part time '. Minimum 2. yrs. experW 
ence. Nov! & Redford offices. 

' • • Call:. 476-0035 ' : • - . - • 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -needed. 
SouthDeld office. Part-time- Willing 
to travel. Experience preferred. Call 
Daun: , 557-5625 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Part time.. 
Active dermatology practice, seeks 
self-motivated energetic person, wilt 
train. Call Kefly,. ,646-9597 

MEDICAL. ASSISTANT needed for 
Uvonia office. Experience In blood 
drawing., EKG. PFT desirable. X-ray 
& computer experience a plus. .-

. 462-1990 

502 Help Wanted 
Denial-Medical 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT , : 

Part time,- Mutt be experienced m B 
X-ray & E m Westland area; Ca l f 
between «-9pm. B61-3131 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT . 
Hardworker, flexible. Approximately 
30 hrs. per week. 20331 Farmington =, 
Rd(S.qf8Ml»e}. '••'. ;478^f1Q0. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS, several: 
full time & various pait time open-, 
ings In Oakland & fVayne count ies^ -. 
month experience required. $1120 
to $1280 per rnorrtrt. Call Martha to 
schedule an Interview. Tempro Med
ical^ .',• .443-5584 ' 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT. ;.Full' time 
for busy. Uvonia- general; pratice; 
Some training .or experience re
quired. Flexible hours. - 425-0780 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - full .time 
days, 9:30-6 In. Uvonia. Must be ex
perienced \x\ vena puncture, EKG & . 
X-rays. Cat! 513-2000, ext. 206. : 

.MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For busy. OB/GYN. Approximately 
30 hrs. per wee*. Experience re
quired. Plymouth office. 459-3200 

'•-• MEDICAL ASSISTANT - ". 
with training in EKG. needed tor • 
physician's office In Southfleld. Full 
or part time. Calf , 557-5650 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-PART TIME . 
experienced, for internal medicine 
practice.,Southfiaid. .. . . 557^^805-. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT : . . . . . 
Experienced for Internist office. Du- • 
ties Include EKG,. PtfT, phtebbtomy.; . 
vitals 4 injections. Full, arid part-
time. Call Deiores 9-1 354-9672 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Looking for top of the line" Assistant 
for active practice,,Must^be a hard 
working individual. Experience pre-' 
farred.;Salary $8.50.depending on 
experience.- Full or.part-time. Novl/ 
Uvonia area. Call: ' - . . . 478-4639 

MEDICAL BILLER PLUS 
Intelligent -self-starter with expert-
ence in health fnsurarice.billing and. 
good patient communications heed- ' 
ed for busy Podiatry, practice.:Must, 
be hardworker and dependable. 
Salary $8.50 aha higher depending 
on experience. Uvonia area. 

- Catt, 476-4639 

; MEDICAL BILLER/ • 
CUSTOMER : SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Fact-paced Rochester Hills rnedicai: 
supply company is accepting:appti-' 
cation* for experienced medical .or 
insurance billing/customer service, 
representative. Complete . Denefit 
package,. Candidates send resume ' 
or fill applications In persbn at: . 

•.. WRIGHT&FTUPPiS-\ . 
;•.-.. '2845 Crooks Rd. • 

; - Rochester H!Hs,Ml.48309 • '•' • = 

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT BILLER 
needed, experienced, part time with ' 
posslbie full time:-infusion billing a 
plus.^, 544T840P 

-, MEDICAL OFFICE HELP 
Grace Hospital area: Part/full time, 
negotiable. For appointment, caR 
beh>veert'10am'4''2pm:'' . 333i7544 

MEDICAL RacepJionlst/Secretary.-
Full- time & part. time. .Minimum 2, 
yrs. ..experience.. Flexible & depend
able. Novi office. .476-0035 

, MEDICAL BILLERS . 
: PHYSICIAN OFFICES •:•,' 

. DME/IV INFUSION. . 
Don't miss bull There's.never been, 
a better time to explore many new 
openings. If you,have 2 years meaV. 
cat biliing (Medic MBS..or piverel- ; 
tec) expertise In a' physician office or 
with, a DME/tV Infusion- cbmpany-
you owe it to yoursetf to call! Need 
Psych Blberf Great salaries/perks.-
Call DianeDetter ' ;S32-1170 , 
Harper Associatea,29870 Middtobett 

, Farmington HillSv Ml 48334 

•"..••• : MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST'.. 
Must have 1 year experience In: 
medical office; Phone skills and;' 
good ; patient . =ommuntcatiohs a 
plus. Knowledge of health insurance , 
required. Must be hardworker and 
dependabie. Salary $8.50 depend^ 
logon experience Livonia area. 

CalI478-4639 -

iiomc & i CRYICC CUIDC 
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502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS: 

tor. growing endocrine practice. Ex
perience with front office & phletjo-

; tomy skills. Willing to sfiare various 
office duties. Pull &. part time. Wage 
negotiable. , 737-7005' 

'\ MEDICAL BILLER ' 
Full time. Medic computer; Medl-
Care.'Biue CroSs, Reha,b>, -Inpatient 

.. billing. 'Experienced "ne$cf apply, 
., Man. - Frl„ 9^3. IMT-REFjAB, 3535 
•W. 13 Mjle Rd., Suite 437. Royal 

" Oak,-Ml.; 48073. & 

> MEDICAJL BILLER/COLLECTIpN. 
. OrthopBdlc.-Offtccf In Garden City Is 
.iexpandlpa-We are seoklrrg colliec-

'•^lon persons experienced'Tn Medl-
,care, Blue Shield a Medicaid. Medic 

,v" computer' system": Futl-tfrhe Mon,-
FrLGbod benefits. Send resume tor 

; . GREAT LAKES QRTHQpEplCS, 
. 6255 taiisler, Suite 103 V 

: & a r d e n C i t y , M I , 4 8 l 3 5 , J ~ 

••:'" MEDICAL Bll_LERS • ,'•' 
Growing company .'seeking experl-. 

•enced rrtedlcat .billers\fqr-fuU,.tlme 
_-and part time positions-Days! . -
'evenlngs.ahd.weekends,, 
- Anxious to hire. 

• ' "'• Call CFFlCETEAMfodayf.. .•', • 

'Phone Fax 
358-0222 ., :"• 358-0941 
•••' 28588 Northwestern #250 

Southfield Ml 48034 ; 
. Vacation and Holiday Pay 

Health Care Beneflts/EOE 

NU|||AfpES 
Growing home care 'agehcy f3 seeR-
Ing; qualified Experienced personnel 
for private, duty cases throughout 
.Oakland County. Choice of Days A 
Hours. Qall,-between 10am - '4prri 
Mbridaythhj Friday. . ''-.-', , 

"frjviURSiNQ:;:;- •'•': 
;. yisjLiMiTip;.'^ 

:.: 540-236(3- • : ' 

MEDICAL 
OFFICE MANAGER 

We are seeking a highly skilled med
ical practice' office manager. The 
ideal-, candidate '-= will ' have several' 
years of experience .In an-OB/GYN 

• practice.'Knowledge of medical bill
ing and'.flnanciai analysis/reporting 
is imperative: The, ideal candidate 
must have two plus years of man-

. agameht •' experience.' We are offer
ing an attractive benefits/compen
sation package! All those Interested 

' send .resume to; Sinai Ambulatory 
Services Division. 27704/ Franklin 
Rd. ; Southfield, Ml.,48304; -v! 

. . MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. 
Full time for OB/Gyn^ Billing experl-. 
ence necessary. Salary & Benefits 
negotiable. Noviarea. . '347-6100 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST' 
experienced^ for. busy multi-special
ty office.. Knowledge of insurance, 

•types, computer, busy phones, d e i 

tail; oriented, full time,- W. Bloom-
; field;'. •-." • -.. 855-7407 

• MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ; , 
One year experience for busy ENT 
office*. Computer knowledge helpful.. 

Send resume to: Box 446 '. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. . 
••••"••-. • Livonia Ml 48150 . ' 

. ; . " •• -MEDICAL •"-•-. 
• ^.RECEPTIONIST'SUPERVlSOR 
For,' Internal medicine-practice. 
Challenging position -for self-

motivated, organized "Individual, 
. MBS'computer, full time; benefltrs. 

Squthfieid. 557-5679. 

-"•.'•• MEDICAL-RECEPTIONIST 
Busy ' Dearborn Family -.Practice 

. needs, energetic".' flexible,'-' mature 
person.. Must possess computer 
skills with CPt coding. 30-35 hours. 
Experience necessary. 

Send resume to:' "-\ 
530 North Telegraph: *' 
Dearborn* iMi. 48128: 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEDICALTRANSCRIPTtONIST 
Needed for busy Southfield otfce. 
Full time position available. Benefit 
package. Please call Gale 353-1155 

. : . . NURSEAIDE-UVEIN ., 
Petite elderly female- recovering 
from a'.stroke needs your commlt-
rrient, Lovely; West' Bloomfleld con-1 

do, private bedroomA, bathroom.' 
•HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS 

» 357,-7085 , '/-..' ' 

NURSEAIDES7 
" NEW-WAGE SCALE ^EFFECT- ;" 
Full or part time position available 
for someone with a love.and under
standing for the elderly. CNA's 
desired, but willing to train an . 
uncertified person for state certifi
cation. Call 349-2640 or apply In 
person betw. 9amr5pm Mon-Frf. . 
Whlfehalt-Novl-Convalesceiit Home 

' 43455 W. Ten Mile Road 

NURSE.NEEDED for busy Pediatric 
Qfflcelnthe Plymouth area. 
Experience .necessary.' ? Part-time. 
Send resume to: Box476 . 
.ObserversEccentric. Newspapers" 

36251 Schoolcraft R d : ' -. 
Livonia Ml 48150 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
Part time .for .outpatient physical, 
therapy clinic; Duties include; mana-
gining front desk,.medical transcrip
tion,' .scheduling appointments- and 
.answering phones. : Prefer candl-

. dateshavlngexperiehce'in a medi
cal office setting. Please call. . 

. . . .478-6140. 

'.;'••"• MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Expanding orthopedic'Office in Gar-

. den. City.is-hiring Front pesk. Per
son.. Experience In .medical. office 
necessary. Mbn.-Fri.,'full'time. Send 
resume to: 

GREAT LAKES ORTHOPEDICS 
6255 Ihkster; Suite 103 :--. 
Garden City, Ml 48135:. 

, . MEDJCAL RECEPTIONIST/BltLER . 

Fuli-tlme position /in" a- progressive, 
.fast paced, cardiology practice. . 2 
• yrs. of medical.office experience 
required.^ • Knowledge . of .compute 
systems essential (Medic'Preferred!. 
We offer, a competitive salary/bene
fit package.: .Qualified candidate 
should submit resume and desired 
compensation to: ' ',', .. 

, Clin leal-OI rector • -
NORTHPOINTE HEART CENTER 
2575 Woodward Ave. - Ste. 300 

•Berkley,Ml48072- . : 

/MEDICAL • RECEPTIONIST - part 
time for • busy Auburn .Hills family 
practice: 1. year experience. 'Salary 
negotiable. CaH Debbie . 373-1790 

. - . - . MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. 
For busy multi-bhys.iciah.orthopedic 

' practice in Farmington H|l!s...-C6m-
puter and medical experience pre
ferred. . --.474-1790, 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST f o r busy1 

Pediatric Office. Experience not as 
important as'high level of- energy & 
pleasant personality. Send resume 
to; Box 476 .- ' " • .•'•..'•-
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.' 
Livonia Ml 48-150 . 

MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER . -
Exberienced to.prpvlde home.care: 
Excellent" pay 4 benefits. •" 
Family Nurse Care "••• • 229-5683 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST for busy 
• HSm/Onc office, flexible part-time, 2 
to 3 days per week. Differential ex-; 
perience necessary.. Call Mon, - Fri., 

. • . . - . 288-4500 

,-: NURSING AIDES 
Full; time.. All shifts. Looking for 
committed, professional personnel 
that have the Integrity to maintain 
their high standards of nursing prac
tice to -join-pur progressive, dedicat
ed, and.growing team. Lasher,Hills 

. Nursing Certier, - 3 5 4 - 3 2 2 2 

--.-- NURSING 
. OPPORTUNITIES 
Catherine McAuiey Health System 
has the following nursing positions 
available:' 

RNs •/ 

'Plymouth Urgent Care Center 
Part time. Contingent -
Day/Evening rotation 

Pleasosendrosumeto: . • 

CATHERINE 
MCAULEY 

HEALTH SYSTEM 
5301 E. Huron River Dr. 

PO Box 992 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 

Achieving Workforce Diversity 
Through Afflrmatlvo Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE MANAGER/Receptlonlst for 
psychologists office In Livonln. Pflrt-
tfmo 25-30 hrs. wkly. Modlcal Bill
ing/Computer oxporionco neces
sary Must have excellent communi
cation skills. Mail rosumo to: 
Of lice Manager. 315B4 Schoolcraft 

Livonia, Ml 48150 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT for busy 
ophlhelrnologlsts with offices In 
Southflold A West Bloomfleld, Full 
time. Mnturn ft responsible, COA, 
COT or some ophthnlmlr. experi
ence necessary. Send rosumo to 

Box 380 
Obsorvnr a, Eccentric Nowflpnporn 

3R2M Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia Ml 10150 

, v /NURSES:'/.:: 

.:::/NURSING-; / ' • 
/-ASSISTANTS: „ 
bakbrook Common,.a quality retire
ment community in Dearborn, cur
rently has. several new open pbsl* 
tlbns: On dur lovely campus, we of
fer three levels .of care toVour 
residents:' Independent apartment 
homes,, assisted living and a skilled 
nursing facility. . 

We are "seeking full and part-time 
professional nurses and nursing as
sistants.-'-'• •• ,••;/ :.'•'• 

Benefit-package -with full: time posi
tions Include medical, dental, lite, 
paid timerpH,. tuition reimburse
ment, retirement;'- program and 
more..-

Please apply in person this week,' 
•Men. thru Fri. from' 10am to 12 noon 
at.the^Senior Living Building. Please 
bring copy of license.and,certlflca-
tloa. OAKBROOK COMMON, .16351 
RbtundaDr., Dearbbrn, Ml.48120.• 

•-•- • (313)441-0600. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

PODIATRIST OFFICE looking for as
sistant. Must be dependable and 
not .afraid of work. Willing to train. 
Apply In person only, Tue, Thurs or 
Fri, Dr Howell's office corner of 
Glenwobd & Nerwburg, 37382 Glen-
wood, Westland. Ask for Margie, 

RECEPTIONIST w-v permanent •part 
time needed for Garden City office, 
typing needed, Tues. 12-8. Thurs. 9-
6, Experience necessary, c 
pal l TU.es or Thurs. .• 5^2-0667 

RECEPTIONIST - Experlnced Only-
Kftowledge of computers,- medical 
terrhlnolpgy 'and Insurance .billing., 
Fulftlme. ph/mouth office. Celt:'.... 
Nqrman' - - - 996-8763 

RECEpTtONtST•> Full tlme'for..fast 
pdced medical office. Computer & 
telephone experience helpful. Salary 
commensurate1 with experience. Ex
cellent benefits./ ,.. 473-8440 

' REGISTERED X:RAY TECH / -, 
Full-time: posltfC/v for Farmlngtori 
Hills Radiology' Office. Mammbgra-' 
phy experience nesessary. Call 
Llndaa! ;•- -.''. ,.. ; ,855-4700 

,RN'S: 
, . -. all specialty.areas. 

• - : - . aiishifts, ;- :-:."'•-;--. 
RN's/LPN's/CNA's. 

. Nursing HomesS Private'Duty .. 
Live In Assignments 

Health Gare Professionals 
Soutbfleld. .-- ;-.. 357-7080 
Dearborn. 563-W)56 
AnnArbbr. : , 747-8070 

' RN's/LPN.'s'•.'• 
Farmington Hills, Royal Oak; 
Northvllle. All shifts available.. 
Spinal cord Injury & ventilator 
experience helpful. •:. 

- FREE VENT TRAINING.- . 
- IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. -
BINSON'S ASSISTED CARE 

755-0570 - ' 2 8 8 - 6 9 3 3 

RN'S-XPN's '.•••'••'. 
HOME HEALTH AIDES 

Join VISITING CARE, the experts: 
who hrlng health care excellence 
home.' jSet "your _pwn . schedule, 
choose when arid- wftere' you'wi l f 
work. We have cases. In Western 
Wayne, Oakland, Washtenaw and 
Livingston counties. Call today for 
more Information: ; .344-0234 

RN'S/LPN'S WE NEED YOUt = 
. LPN'S earn ub to $20/h'our 

RN'S.earn upto $40/hbun . 
. Home Care Staff Relief. 
. FAMILY HOME CARE . 

^313)229-5683 -'. •; (313)455-5683 

RN'S'-.^PN-S.-CNA'S.... 
Nurse Aide Trainees positions avail
able: Apply.ln person: . . 
Four Chaplains, 28349, Joy Rd„ 
WesUand, Ml. 48185. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ABLE SECRETARY - Headquarters., 
national muUl plant company, re
quires experience In word process-, 
ing, personal computers, corre
spondence, organizational & audit
ing skills, confidentiality & ablltly to 
perform various tasks for adminis
tration group. Compensation: de^ 
pendent on past experience & capa
bilities. Send resume to: Mr. Kent, 
L i fe t ime Doors,. Inc. , 307,00 
Northwestern, JHwy:, Farmington 
Hills. Ml 4633.4. .••---, , 851-7700 

ACCOUNTANT/ BOOKKEEPER ferf 
2-3 years 'accounting experjencs. 
Good communication skills.-Cdm* 
puter expertlM |n WordPerfect 5.1, 
Creative Solutions, Computax, gen
eral tax ft^audlt backBt9"hd needed 
for CpA firm. Send resume to': JCZ. 
3O700 Telegraph Rd, Ste 2675, file-
mlngham^MI 48025 '. 

/;: ACCOUNTfNG;:,,.-.-, 
General office, .with .accounting/ 
phone/data entiy duties."Sdmi.' i c -
cotjntfny and computer background 
tequired. Plymouth area. Long term. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
' ACCOUNTS PAYABLECLERK 

For property management-firrri In 
Bingham Farms, 1-2 yrs. experi
ence. Lotus & WordPerfect a must. 
Skyline a plus.. Competitive salary & 
benefits.- Resume to: 

. Box#352 -,.- . , / 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers : 

• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.- * r- '• 
'. LivonlaMI 48150 _: 

. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK-
Immediate opening for pan-time ex
perienced accounts payable clerk, 
leading to full-time position. Lotus, 
WordPerfect and computerized ac
counting systems experience re
quired. Send resume, salary .fiistory 
and recent references to: " : 

EASI'Engtneerlng * . . ; . ' 
Alt n: Accounting 

- 30800 Telegraph Rd. Ste. 3700 
: Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 . 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

AD1STRA IS In need of appiteants 
for the following positions With the 
skills and knowledge Ksted: 

CLERICAL/PROCESSORS 
• Detail orjented : 
• Excellent math skills . 
«Good phone manner and ptpblem 

solving ability ' ' 
-PC skills of 40-50' w p m . . 
• competency pn 10 k.ey calculator 

. .PC DATA ENTRY 
• Work '•^•.n-fn 12:30 p.m:-9jj,(i«. '•• 

PC sktil^ of 60 w(pm accurately . , ' 
• Knowledge of software p rbg ram i^ 
PositiQh,9 offer hill beneflts.;,Piease 
fp'rwaid--resumeto>:l l > • , ' 

ADfSTRgCORp:: 
Attn: Humaft Resources ' . 

101:Wnion. .-7 "-•"•. 
, -•-Plymoutli.MI 48^170' . • 

E O F - ^ ' * - ' / ' . - . --: tV-^ .; • -

• ^rjM(NlSTRAT4VEAS,SISTANT.. 
tor'iiarhetlrig sector qf a fast-paced 
reg'onaL life Insurance office. Duties 
Include: organization, telep.hdrie/cll-
eni , . act, Microsoft Word & Win-
dowa .iu' necessary,.but a plui>'.- Full 
benefit? Resume to: Office fyiana-
ger, General American Life, 248O0 
Denso Dr., Ste. 560, Southtleld: *MI.' 
48034.-, — -..- -.'/_ 

- An Equal Opportunity Employer':' 

'"ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Oui dynamic corripany seeks an or-
gariized; individual- with- excellent 
verbnl a written communication 
skills to a a as an .administrative as
sistant; in this position the selected 
cancldate wi l lprovide administra
tive support handling customer 
caliE prepare presentatlons'& ana
lyze data. Qualifications include "2 
yea- experience, stiong typing & 
com- jter skills; & excetlem phone' 
skil l ; Western Wayne county.. Send 
res.rnetoBox454 ' ' ., ' 
OI'.ierver.SL Eccentric NewgpapePs 

. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.' 
••.'. LIvoniaMI 48150 

•'. ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Southfield management firm has an 
Immediate opening in.the account
ing" dept.'for ah Accounts Receiv
able Clerk. Benefits'included. Expe
rienced only need apply. Send your 
salary requirements and resume to: 
Box 490 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers ' 

36251 Schoblcraft Rd. . 
Livonia Ml 48150. 

RN: 
With Pediatric experience. Musi ^ 
able to travel to rrtultlple locations: 

OAKBROOK7 

•COMMON: v 
. A Subsidiary of - '• 

. Oakwood Health Services. 
ONCOLOGY NURSE Or Oncology 
Medical Tech, part time or full time,, 
for doctor's office In Livonia/Farm^ 
ington area: - ,855-9569 

... 'OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN -
Experienced,, certified. Refractions, 
contact lenses, visual field. Birming
ham/ Bioomflaid: ophthalmology off
ice. Send resume In confidence to: 

• 6255Jhkster Rd. 
GardenClty.MI 48135 

OPTICAL 
First.Optometry has exciting career 
opportunities. If you are motivated 
individual with a "can-do attitude', 
we.want yburOpt ica l experience-
preferred. Please call, Mon-Eri, be
tween 8-10am: ' 227-2004 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER- experi
enced. Full or part time. Multiple lo
cations. Excellent salary &• career 
opportunity! 
Contact Sharon at: •'. 565-5600 

ORTHODONTIC : 
^ECEPTIONIST/BILLER 

Minimum.3 years experience; 3 per
son team servicing 4 offices.-
Computer experience and Insurance 
knowledge necessary. '755-8029 

: PHARMACY 
.OPPORTUNITIES 

The following positions are Immedi
ately available Irv our Iri-Patlent. 
Pharmacy, Department.: 

PHARMACIST 
FUll-time, day shift. Requires current 
Michigan licensure & prefer previous 
hospital pharmacist experience*.•-.' 

PHARMACY TECHNtaAhP' 
Full-time .afternoon shift. Requires, 
minimum 3«mos; hospital pharmacy' 
experience & formal education in an 
accredited Pharmacy Technician 
curriculum.' 

Please apply Mon-Thurs., . . 
8am-12noop.: 

PROVIDENCE ' 
Hospitali.& Medical Centers . . 

, EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
... 22255 Greenfield, Ste. 310 

Southfield, Ml. 48075 . 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PODIATRIC ASSISTANT/ 
1 .." " RECEPTIONIST . 

Wanted for Berkley office. 25 hrs. 
Call Kim: 546-0640 

RECEPTIONIST & Medical Assistant 
Both needed for busy Berkley Fami
ly Practice. Experience preferred. 
Part-time, full-time, days, evenings, 
some Sets. Salary negotiable, 

543-2341 

LPN/ 
Full-time opening Inlnternal. Medi
cine for. experienced LPN. 

Please sepd resume.to: ,.; 

. •'-.•"-':'.'. Recruiter/Nursing . -
'- DMC Heaith Care Centers. 

41935 W. 12 MHeftd. ' 
Nbvf,.Ml., 48377. • 

A member- of.The-Detroit Medical 
Center and -affiliated' with Wayne 
State University, 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

R.N., LP .N- M;A.: Full or parl-t'i.me-
up-scaled busy Dermatology prac: 
tice In Southfield. Liberal fringe 
benefits: Competitive pay scale. .. 

: • , ' • : . • " . ' " . ' . . . ' 5 5 9 - b ' 6 2 , r . 

. SERIVCECOORDINATOR. ' 
To schedule:cases foe busy home, 
care agency In Brighton. Excellent 
communication & clerical skills . 
required. : 
Family Nurse Care .(313)229-0300 

SOCIAL WORKER: 
Director of Soda1! Services', needed 
for 121-bed'lDng-rterm care facility. 
BSW or BA In a related fletd and a 
minimum: :o(. .1 ,year supervised-
tiealthcare experience required. 
Seif-mbtlyatibn,- ^rganiiation' and 
dedication desired; Call or send re
sume : to' Saily Schadeti, Executive 
Directorl. 18633 Beech Daly, Red-
ford, Ml 46240, . (313)255-1010 

, Cambridge West: 
Care Center : 

... An Equal Opportunity Employer ./. 

SOCIAL WORKER 
With experience in long term skilled 
care. Requires thorough knowledge 
of the.minimum data set, care plan
ning- process, and documentation 
guidelines. Please send resume to: 
Wlndfimere, 6950, Farrriingtbn Rd.. 
W. Bloomfleld. Ml 46322 

TRANSCRIPTION 1ST 
needed part time for orthopedic-off
ice In Bloomfleld. Hills: Hdurs. flexi
ble: '.'•.- Call 334-4535 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN, 
experience required, various locatl-
tons, good transportation required, 

, . , 427-1660 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN : 
Full & part-time. Rophester area. 
Modern facility,- mammography ex
perience. Mrs. Harrison.-' 656-3107-

X-RAY TECHNICIAN -Full . t imo po^ 
sitions available, for. radlpl'oglc techr 
noldgfsts, Registry eligible students 
welcome. We offer a competitive 
salary & health, dental & life benefits 
package. Call Sue at: 353-1155 

504 Help Wanted 
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Administrative Assistant 
For busy real.estate developer, Ex
perienced applicants must possess 
communication, organizational &• 
computer skills. Real Estafe/Mprt-
gage background helpful. Resume: -

-Ann Downey, ' 
36998 Dartmoor : 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48331 .'. ' . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Full time. for. expanding computer 
graphic imaging company.' Custom
er relations, computer literate, invo
icing/order taking; etc. 952-5468 

- ADMINISTRATIVE. 
CLERICAL POSITION 

-Entry-.level. Apply In.persbn: 
•26450 Haggerty Rbadi • 

'.Farmington Hills, MI48331 

' : . ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT , . 
For: Insurance/Investment, company. 
20-30 hrs. per wit'.,' possible full-
time. Skills-required: Word Process
ing & typing." Computer knowledge a 
must-Troy area.fi41-2687,641-2698 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Needed for fast-paced office. Please 
send resume to: 

Commercial 
• 2765S.Middlebelf, Suite 130. ... 

• Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 . 

' ADMINISTRATIVE.ASSISTANT 
Plymouth .based company, needs a 
well organized individual 'with: good 
communication, phone- skills, '&" 
word' processing abilities. Please 
send resume'to:'Celex Corp..'.37?-
Arnefia St.. Plymouth; Ml 4817G,. 
attention: Human Resources.. 

ADMiNJSTRAriVE 
ASSISTANT 

Immedite openings for.your experl-. 
en.ee; Rapidly growing.company has 
both short and • long term needs.: 
WordPerfect or MultlMate a plus, 
CallSusan 646-7661 

Uhifprce Temporary Services '.' t 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
^ A S S I S T A N T : 

Republic" Bancorp Mortgage' .Inc/,' 
one of Michigan's largest residential 
mortgage lenders, has ah opportu
nity for. an administrative assistant 
at the executive level, ideal candi
date will posseas previous adminis
trative experience Involving extraor
dinary organizational and clerical 
skills, and will have knowledge of 
computer- • applications (Windows, 
wbrd processing; spreadsheet), if 
you seek challenging, rewarding op-
porturiltles' in,a growing organiza
tion, please sencT resume & cover 
tetter with salary requirements to: . 

. , Human ResourcQS'(lr) . 
Republic Bancorp Mortgage inc. 

• 31155 Northwestern Highway-
•-... Farmington Hills,Ml. 48334. :.'. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ; 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
We are seeking an individual for a 
part, time' Administrative Assistant 
position. The ideal candidate should 
know shorthand, be familiar with 
WordPerfect and Lotus and type 
50-60 WPM. We.offer.competitive 
wages. If Interested, please contact 
Ajlyn Campbell at . - • . / ' 565:3900 

RECEPTIONIST Part-time 
For Southfield office, primarily Tues 
& Thurs. Terrific phone voice and-
outgoing personality a plus. Experi
ence with COMMAND Denial Sys
tems preferred., Laura 354-1555 

RECEPTIONIST: Mornings. 8 "hours 
per week. Must possess strong 
phone skills. Professional manner, 
typing skills & general knowledge of 
office procedures. No phone calls 
please. Resume to: N. Boden, 28905 
Grand River. Redlord, Ml 48240 

RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening in suburban 
x-ray clinic. Excellent salary and 
fringe benefits. Send resume to: 
Southflold Radiology Associates, 
15901 W. 9- Mile Rd., Suite 110, 
Southfield, Ml 48075 

RN, LPN or Medical Assistant 
Busy Canton allergist looking for 
nurse Interested In part-time posi
tion. Allergy experience preferred 
but not necessary. Approx. 2 half 
days/wk with expanded hrs. for 
right person. Call Sue 453-2661 

RN- MANAGEMENT/ 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

For home caro agency In Brighton 
with multiple locations. Career op
portunity for someone with excellent 
administrative & communicative 
Abilities. Excellent pay & benefits. 
FAMILY HOME CARE 220-5883 

RN, OA SUPERVISOR 
For homo enro ngnney in Brighton. 
Excellent communication ft' homo 
corn skills required. Snlnry com
mensurate with experience. 
Excollont pay & benefits. 
FnmllyNursftCftro 229-5003 

STAFFING COORDINATOR 

Grccnei y Extended Care Center - a 
!!).'* bed skilled nursing facility, 
has an opening for a Staffing Co
ordinator. Experience in schedul
ing and payroll needed. Must he 
able lo work under pressure and 
assume on-call responsibilities, 
flexible hours. Apply in person. 

GREENERY 
EXTENDED CARE CENTER 

3 4 2 2 5 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
* TO $17,000 

Immediate full time opening. Mini
mum 1 year.experience In receiv-
ables/payables. Good analytical 
skills & ability to be a self-starter. 
Diversified Recruiters Co, 

344-6700 FAX 344-6704 
ACCOUNTING CLERK/Bookkeeper 
to assist operations manager of a 
growing investment counseling firm. 
Must be sharp, hard working. Bank
ing or investment experience a plus. 
Salary negotiable. Send resume to 
Box 488, Observer A Eccontric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 

Livonia Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTING/ 
DATA ENTRY 

Full-time. Excollont benefits. Com
puter experience, typing skills. Re
sume with salary requirements to: 

Box 126 -
Wlxom. Ml 48393. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/Fllo Clerk 
Computer entry experlonco. de
tailed, neat and willing to work with 
a high volume paper flow. Excollont 
benefits and wages. Send resume 
and salary requirements to:'Office 
Manager, 15101 Cloot St.. Plym
outh. Ml 48170 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
& INVOICING CLERK 

Experienced individual to handle 
payables proccenalng s, invoicing. 
Job cost experience a plus. Send 
resume with anlary history to: 

A/P, P.O. Box 700041 
Plymouth, Ml. 48170. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Downtown Detroit management firm 
seeks nccounllng person to nsntnt 
bookkeeper In all accounting func
tions thru tlnnnclnl statement: coal
ing, multl company, manual A com
puterised bookkeeping, Lotus a 
WordPerfect, Need energetic teem 
plnyer with 5 yours experience. Ben
efits, Resume A snlery requirements 
to: Box 402 
Observer H Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrnft Rd. 
Livonln MI4R150 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Nfltlonnl Company fleeklng nn oner-
golic person with ni toftnl t ynnr 
experience In accountn receivable. 
Applicant!* Should pon«e«s slrnng 
com mi in lent Ion. org rtnl rational skills 
^ n willingness to take on new re
sponsibility. Good salary with medi
cal bflnnflts. 401K plan Included, 

fiend rnftumn to: 
Accounts Receivable Clerk 

3AQ0 1flth Street 
Detroit. Ml. 4H20B 

ACCOUNTS RRCEiVAm E - Proper
ty management company ts seeking 
n person experienced In comm*r|cal 
real estate rocelvnhlns. lotus K 
WordPerfect, Successful candidate 
wilt receive an attractive selnry \ 
and benefit package. Send resume 
A salary to: Controller, ?9!54B 

mithfieid Rd, - «200, Southfield, 
'I4A07B fvlMa 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT . 
A fast growing Insurance and finan
cial planning company Is looking for 
a bright, dedicated, hard working In
dividual .to grow with us. Flexible 
hours, 20-25 per week. Experience 
is'helpfulbut not necessary. Contact 
us between l2-1:30pm, ask for 
Karen'Wegryn or Kevin Janeway,-

362-2220-

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Highly motivated, conscientious, 
hardworking self starter with-good 
oral and written communication 
skills.. Must have a' minimum of 3 
years experience and excellent 
knowledge qf word processing and 
database spreadsheet software pro
grams. Send resume to: N.T.E.A. 
38705 Seven Mile. Su. 345, Livonia, 
MI.48152. 

ADMINISTRATIVE,. 
SECRETARY 

,. TO $33,000 , 
Miijv, -ompany. seeks secretary 
with icwunts : receivable',' WordPe'r-' 
feet arid Lotus, .0|yerse_d_utlesJo. 
this, promotable .position need a 
flexible self starter. Top benefits. •.-
"". Diversified Recruiters Co. 
344r67Q0 •'' FAX 344-6704 

. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Residential .-..ultl-famlly builder/. . 
developer seeking secretary, for 
administrative -duties;1 55. wpm.: 
WordPerfect 5.1 and .Lotus. Full 
time, perrhai-*<!t. Fuli benefits. '•'.-:- • 
Te legraph /U . Mile .area. Send 
resumes to: Box 472 
• Observers Eccentric Newspapers 

362S1 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia M! 48150 - . . - -

An Evjual.Opportunity Employed.-

Adrr»itlistrative Assistant 

International corporation needs exr 
perlenced. well organized,.articuiate 
Individual to provide administrative 
and .secretarial support In thlg busy 
manufacturing /sales division. Re
quires WordPerfect 5.1 and Lotus. 
Temp to perm. Great working condi
t ions. ' -,--. 

ARBOR TEMPS ; 459-1166 

504 Help Wanted 
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. BOOKKEEPER-FULL CHARGE 
A Southfield engineering f i rm- Is 
seeking an experienced person for.a 
full-time position. 1-2 years college 
preferred, IBM S/36.PC computer', 
experience helpful. . Full benefits. 
Send resume to: 
DICIemente-Slegel Engineering, Ina 

,'28105 Greenfield, Suite 200 . 
Southfield, Ml. 48076 

Attn: Ms. Judith W. Williams 
An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

BOOKKEEPER^--.position available 
immedtaiely. Futtfctlrhe,' futneharge 
thru financla,! statBjnent.for reafes-
tate management f l r r t i in .Plymouth' 
Twp,- Salary commensurate wlthiex-. 
perience: .- ... -•.. Catl.362r4666 

' ...BOOKKEEPER /;;: 
Telegrarih/12 Mile area. Accounting 
firm, experienced'thru 'trial Ibatance1 

& financial statements, full tkne flex
ible hours. .." ' ; - ; .-'" ,,258-9220, 

BOOKKEEPER with .secretarial ex
perience, for medical office,--Must 
have computer knowledge &;at least 
5 yrs. working experience. Excellent 
working conditions, . / . /557^1622 

BOOKKEEPER. 'Experienced - m a 
ture individual; needed for small ac
counting firrri In Bingham Farms* 4 
days week, 9:30-4:30., : •. 
Send resume to: P..'O. Box'761," 
Southfield, ML, 48037-076.1: : 

BUYERS "v-
6 entry level positlbns for Buyers for 
expanding iocal'reiall chain store In 
Lfvbnia., Dan 615-9777 

• . • - • • A L L - - ^ - : - - • ' . • 

-.-. •'•'•.SECRETA'RteS 
WORD PROCESSORS 

:T0$1d/HR;: 
• WordPerfect • MS Word 
• Excel •; Lotus • ptBase 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-i 166 

ASSEMBLY 
• VIMMEDlbATEOPENIGS 

'^iiy term positions available in 
lyniouth/Livonia areas. 1 year "as-

aenibly experience required. First/ 
second shifts. available.-Need reli
able Iransportatlon; Assembly of 
small plastic automotive parts. Pay 
rate $5i$5.50 per hour. 
NORRELL SERVICES 953-9748 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 
FulhTlme. , General office. - experi
ence; House of: Maple Furniture.' 
Llvbnla. . 4214)700 

ASSISTANT'MANAGER pos i t i on -
property management office In Can
ton Is. searching tor ah energetic, as
sistant manager'who possesses a 
professional attitude & Image. .-
Candldate must enjoy "Working with 
the public, possess excellent admin
istrative : skills including1 organiza
tion, typing & computer experience. 
Excellent compensation package 
available to qualified candidates. 
Send resume with salary require
ments & references to Box'w416. 
Observer. S. Eccentric Newspapers 
. . . . 36251 Schoolcraft R d . ' 

. Livonia Ml 48150 ' 

ATTENTION! 
Ciferical'Workers 

We'have several openings for long-
term temporary secretaries In Tfoy, 
Southfield and Livonia. We prefer 
candidates have experience with: 
«WordPerfect5.1 ; ' 
• DisplayWrlte IV 
• Lotus 123 • . ; • • • 
•WangorMuI i tmate, . 
but we will train; any qualified appll-
ants. Either machine -.transcription 
or: Winddws experience Is a big plus; 
Postlohs are also available for 
- . " - - . Junior Secetarles 

Data Entry Operators : 
Receptionists 

Cali-today for an Interview 
appointment. -

NS SERVICES 
473-2111 

APPRAISAL OFFICE In Bloomfleld 
Township needs well organized, self 
motivating, computer literate per-' 
son. 25-30 hours weekly. 626-9963 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Fast poced roglonal corporate ofllco 
Booking qualllted candidate with 
mlnlnum 3 yrs, experience In solid 
administrative support (unctions. 

HODGSON-TYL-HOLEVA 
8 ASSOCIATES 

615-9222 , 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

N.W. Detroit Technical So
ciety seeks highly orga
nized self starter willing to 
Work without close supervi
sion & who has excollont 
communicat ions ski l ls, 
both written A oral, capa
ble of R3sumlng n wide va
riety of responsibilities 
such as seminar tracking ft 
mnlntennce of complex Dn-
tflDnnoft. 3-5 yrs. Bftcreterl-
ol experience preferred. 
Strong computer skills es
sential . Knowledge of 
WordPerfect ft Lotus help
ful. Typing 55-80 wpm. 

Snnd resume ft salary requirements 
to: Personnel Director AA 

P.O.Box 10340 Detroit, Ml. 48219. 

ADVERTISING 
SECRETARY 

Major International ndvnrtlnlng end 
crtmmunlcntlonn agency has open
ings lor necretnrwwi wanting to work 
In n feat-paced exciting environ
ment. 

flfliponfllbllly fnr word processing, 
answering ft handling phone cells, 
file mnlntonnnce, mnll distribution 
processing of Invoices, reports, end 
bllllngi*. travel pnd meeting nrrnhQA-
monts nnrl nxpent*o report*. Possi
bility of overtime. 

At leest two veers secretarial experi
ence end'WordPerfect 6.1 knowl
edge a must, lotus end some ac
counting background helpful. 

Send resume end cover lettor with 
snlflry history to: 

DMBftn 
P.O. nnx f l l l -MPF 

nioomflold Mills, Ml. 48303 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Experienced Bookkeeper, In GM ac
counting for accounts receivable/ 
payable. Ptease apply In person at 
Holiday Chevrolet, 30250 Grand 
River, Farmington Hills 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Metro Delroits largest Llncotn/Mar-
cury dealer needs commltedlndlvld-
ual for warranty/rental position. Will 
train. Apply in persbn to service de
partment. 21531 Michigan Avenue, 
Dearborn, 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Metro Detrolts largest Lincoln/Mer
cury .dealer needs experienced, 
stable individual with commitment 
for full tlmexashlering position. Ap
ply in person to service department, 
21531 Michigan Avenuo, Dearborn. 

BE A member of dynamic team. Im
mediate full time opening In Troy 
firm for entry level secretary looking 
for a growth opportunity In excellent 
work environment. Typing minimum 
60 wpm. WordPerfect 5.1 a must. 
Call Judy: 828-0483 

FULL-CHARGE BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced. Start Immediately 

Call: 537-5599 

BOOKKEEPER, Full Charge - Par), 
time in Plymouth. Experience 
through trial balance. Computer ex-' 
perience a must. Fax resume to: 
450-8299 or call: 455-8790 

BOOKKEEPER 
Full Chargo/Secretary for builder -
real estate - property management 
company, Birmingham area. Good 
typing skills, shorthand, administra
tive abilities and record keeping ca
pability. Call Mr. SchBti 845-9800 

BOOKKEEPER - Full lime. Credit 
Union experience required. Balanc
ing bank statements. General 
ledgers Send resume to Personnel 
Mannger, Elolso Crodll Union, 
31100 Palmer, Westland, Ml, 48IB5 

BOOKKEEPER 
Manufacturing firm seeks nn enthu
siastic person to handle Accounts 
Payable and Accounts Receivable, 
as well ns various office duties. Ex
cellent sterling salary ft benefits. 
Apply at; 3684S Metro Court, Ster
ling Heights (3 side of 10 Mile. E of 
Mound, off the Service Dr,). 
Phono 264-4656 FAX 264-9303 

BOOKKEEPER 
Our company, a personnel place
ment firm, seeks A full-charge book
keeper to join our beautiful office. 

Send resumes to: Ben Schwart* 
IMrper Associate*,29870 Mk1dleb*lt 

rermington Hills, Ml 4R334 

BOOKKEEPER 
Southfield CPA firm h*s opening for 
a full time bookkeeper. Must be 
highly motivated, sett-starter, enthu
siastic end convey professional Im
age, Candidate should O O M M I 
skills in preparation of fins net at 
stnternenls, business end payroll 
lax returns and be computer li
terate. Great ternn environment. 
Please fw id resume to: 

SCHMALTZ A COMPANY 
Affn. : P.P. 

?7777 Franklin Rd.. Suite 1200 
Southfield, Ml 4A034 

-CALLING ALL 
• DATA ENTRY • 

•RECEPTiONiSTS 
• WORD PROCESSORS 

' Your skllrs are urgently needed tor a 
wide variety of skills. Call today tor 
Top Pay,-Paid Vacation and more, , 

261-3830 : •'•'•'-
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

Never a Fee', - ; ,,. --v-EOE 
Call Today!-:', ': '?¥.&:?:..,?.•.*;,?• 

^S^CRETARY: 
Malor. financial Institution with multi
ple locations .has immediate short 
and -long-term openings'.: WordPer-
.fect-S.T, Lotus a plus. v • • 
Call Sheila : 646-7662 - 799-3946 
• . Unlforce Temporary Services. \ 

REAL- ESTATE.Management Com
pany- in-Bloomfleld Hills Is seeking, 
an individual with experience In, data 
entry, WordPerfect,' bookkeeping, & 
fljfng. Full time. $7.50/hr; ' -••••• " 
Call '. . '. '•• 338-6030 

CLERICAL/DATA ENTRY 
; . RECEPTIONIST 

All -shifts.. Corporate experience. 
Long: term .assignments. Oakland 8. 
Wayne locations. Exec'utech,: 570Q 
Crooks, Suite 217; Troy. Ml. 48098. . 
......* . -.- " 828-3000- ••'•. 

CLERICAL - entry .level position 
available for well orginized depend
able person Must; have-excellent 
typing 3kilis. Duties Include answer
ing phones,' .uomputer ;entr> ,•. fillng,: 

etc.'$l5KplUi.bene)its.Sehd . 
resurheto:,Persbnhei Director, ' 
P.O, Box 39220, Redford, Ml 48239 

CLERICAL, r EXCELLENT full time 
entry-level: position I n a growing 
human- resources' management' 
company In Novi. Responsibilities 
Include: typing, filing end processing 
insurance forms.. Please'send ria-
•sume to: Personnel,- P.O/ Box'si60T 
Novi, Mi 4837(5-0360 

. " . . • ' . . CLERICAL 
Full time position-available. Moh. 
•thru Frl„ 8-5pm-(or Troy computer 
firm. Asfcfor Donna 528-3770 

504 Help Wanted 
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CLERICAL WORKER 

Needed for Personnel Agency for 
sales & recruiting. Employment 
agertcy experience helpful; , 

.Call PM temporary Personnel; 

»" 513-6120 : 
- GLERK; 

Sorting, filing & matchftig Recount
ing/ documents, ;full,-tlp}'e. iS5.50/hr. 
Experienced helpful, buK not res 
qbired..Beneftis after 90 days. Send 
lettera or resumes to: v - -

V Cdnti'oii.er^-' : 
"": , P.O. Box 249 . . . 

. , .. Wayne, Ml 48184 "-

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
&HOMEMAK6RS:.. V; 

• , ' - ' * • * • :
v , ; ; : ; • • • . - _ '•;:•• i 

. ' _•'•-.* Asslgomentsin Livonia '•. 

We need high pKoductJon'da^ entry, 
operators to- work-"20 hodrs .per 
week' tor...morning," afterniioa of 
evenings.- jhese"assignments could, 
lead into 20. hour per.week pwi ma-
nept positions.'. - -. ''.. . - ,~ ~. • 

Call Diane or MaureelT'fo'r an • '. 
appolntmentl ' .: ' ' •..-

Uvonla . . . . . - . . . , .522-4020 
29i25Bucklngham.«4 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES ; 
EqualOpportunlty Employer, M/F'/C 

COMPUTER ENTRY 
PART-TIME 

-Rex your .own day, time & hours, 
with thls-Western suburb insurance 
firm. Attention to detaU'and 10,000 
keystrokes for Irrtmediatevbpferilrigs.1 

CalfDaha: : , - ' . ' - ^3-2932-
-"Uhlforce Temporary Services 

COST ACCOUNTANT' 
' Plymouth area manufacturer seeks 
degreed individual with 1-2.yrs. Cost 
Accounting experience. Excellent 
Opportunity for highly motivated In
dividual. Must.be computer literate. 
Prefer.proficiency In Excel, .Send re
sume and salary history 1« Cost Ac
counting,: P.O. Box 5545, Plymouth; 
MU8170. 

An Equai.Opportunity;Employer 

TICKETMASTER ; ' ; ; 
Has an.-immediate opening .for a 
customer service representative. 
Enthusiastic, hard working individu
als' are encouraged: to- apply. Full 
time position. $5,65 per hour plus 
benefits. Apply at: 30150.Telegraph, 
Ste. 400; (N. of 12 Mile). No calls. 

. CUSTOMER SERVICE REP, 
Full time. Must have excellent phone 
&' organizational skills. Southfield 
area: Please call. ; 356-6683 

504 Help Wanted 
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20: 
DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Needed torthe.AJvonla and Plym
outh, area. Call Tim for an appoint
ment. 462-3990: 

:-CORPORATE- Y 
.PERSONNEL SERVICES 

••:<'••.•'•' 362-9696 ' y 

Haeee . , • .-'-. -'sue. 

DATA ENTRY CL^RK 
Reeded tot- billing 'department a t a-
defense law firm Ih.SbuthfietdJ Ap
plicants must be able to type 50-100 
wpm, work 40 hrs. per week & enjoy 

ibetngbusy; HoureflexIbleVPIeasah't 
sqrroi«iding.s,.-, Excellent, benefits', 
Please.strtdrBsurrtetd: '.-";•"-'• •*. 

• :"'\i -1-.- XorlDrlggs' •••- -. a ! 

Collins; Elrthorn; Farroll i OfarrpH 
• - ,t_ •: . 40OOT6whjCenter! 
" ••;,!!..'•-•- S u i t d 9 0 9 t V "•' V 
-- • ...Southfield, Ml ̂ 8075.: 

; -DATA ENTRY-X 
Many short or long term openings., 
Multiple shifts. Fast growing linen-' 
clal corporation Top pay and bene-
flts.;CallOonna ' ;- ... 646-8500 

Unlforce Temporary Services: 

DATA€NTRY OPERATOR 
2 years experience. Part-time -even--
Ings & weekends, Southfield'area. 
Call after 6pm, 82744023 

DATA ENTRY; 
-PAYROLL -¾ ••-':'• 

Large corporation seeking 2 people 
to start Dec; 1 In Farmington Hills-
Minimum $8 an hr. tJeed problem 
solving; data entry &.customer.ser
vice oriented individuals. If you are a 
quick learner. & enjoy a.fast paced 
environment send your resume to: 
PlO. Box 3339, Farmington Hills, Ml. 
483331. Attm.Carolyn. . ._ 

DATA ENTRY PERSON for busy: T 
Accounting Oept. In the Ferndale 
area. Must be experienced and de
pendable with a good phone^oice,-
CaJIJohh~: -\ : - - : 5 4 3 - 5 1 0 0 

DATA" ENTRY person for special 
project. Full or part time, days. :--, 
Urgently needed In Farmington Hills 
office. Call, . •'. 553-9250 

'• DATAENTRY.: 
Quality building product distributor 
needs experienced Computer Data 
Entry personl'Must.be detail.orient
ed &'posse3s gbod.math skills. Ad-
dltonal duties Include: general filing, 
various Interdept. assistance-' ft 
switchboard/backup'. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Excel
lent benefit package. Please send 
resume to:- Pella .Window -ft' TJtbor 
Co.,2000 .Haggerty Rd., W . Bloom
fleld. Ml. 48322. Attention Hertha. '." 
- An Equal Opportunity Employer-

. DATAENTRY ,; 
.:.".. S250/WV;; + 

Uvonla area, 5.dayvweek. Fee paid 
by Employer. Experience required.-

Employment Center Agency; •. 
. . ' . 569-1636 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Major .• manufacturer., .needs your 
communications'.skills!. Will' train. 
Two shifts-Typing 30 wpm.-
Call Carol ; , 646V7664 or799^3948 

UhlforcejTernporary Services. 

Clerical' ':.-•. • -'". 

,:v GENERAL:.--:; 
••.-,• CLERICAL/:,. :• 
• SWITCHBOARD 

International nMniifacJunng leader, 
has-immedlate Opening for full-tirine 
clerk at Plymouth location. Must be 
willing to handle various clerical du
ties including switchboard backupi 
mail distribution/processing, photo-, 
copying,. miscellaneous. : Strong, 
phone skills a must; word process
ing.a plus. Company provides excel
lent compensation arid benefit 
package. Send resume or apply In 
persbn between ;8:30am-4:30pm; 
47700 Halyard Drive. , (Mt4 ahd, 
.Beck). Plymouth, Ml. 48170-2454. 
No phprie calls please.: , 
An equal opportunity employer M/.F; 

CLERICAL. . . . 
Olde Dlscount'Stockbrbkers has Im
mediate opening in our. Livonia off-
Ice. Candidates should have good 
.phoiiB manner, strong organization
al skills/and general clerical knowl
edge. .Position offers $.1000 month
ly, and a full benefit package. • 
"Forward resume to: . 

Attn: Human Resources 
Olde Discount Corp! 
751 Griswold Street -
Detroit, Ml 48226 , 

. CLERICAL OPENING 
for Southfield law firm. Duties In. 
elude mall room, xerox copying, f i l 
ing, A switchboard re!lef; ;Must be 
highly motivated & organized: Previ
ous office experience required, -' 

Call 953-2000 
. : Voice Mail ¢ 7 0 2 3 

, CLERICAL - PART TIME .: 
Computer entry, .good phone skills 
and filing, for psychological clinic In 
Southfield. . 557-7100 

. CLERICAL-PART TIME 
Flexible hours, office experience : 

required. Plymouth area. Call Vatrle 
455-3388 

CLERICAL - Part time telephone an
swering & light typing. Flexible 
hours. Southfield. Reply to: Box 478 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
- Uvonla Ml 48150 

CLERICAL 
Part-time, 6 hrs./day tor Troy office. 
General office experience preferred. 

Call 953-2000 
. , Voice Mail « 7 0 2 7 " 

CLERICAL POSITION - Rochester 
Hills corporation seeks a well orga
nized self starter for word process
ing & general office duties. $7/hour, 
full time. Send resume to: Attention: 
Office Position, 1900 Northfleld Dr., 
Rochester Hills, Ml 48309 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERlCAL/ReceptlonlBt 
Word processing & some PC experi
ence for finance company. 50 wpm 
required. Knowledge Of WordPer
fect. Call: 774-0380 

CLERICAL 
Southfield mortgage company 
seeks experienced ofllco personnel 
for Its post closing ^department, 
Mortgage experience required. 
Excellent benefits.' Ploase send re
sume or apply: 

Marathon Mortgage Corp. 
25899 W.,12 Mile, Suite-200 -

Southflold, Ml 48034 
Attention; F. Smith 

353-5700 

CLERK/DATA ENTRY 
$6 TO $8 AN HOUR 

Temporary positions available in the 
Livonia area. 3 shifts. Banking and/ 
or accounting experience helpful. 
Cnlltodayl 

EmploymentGroup 
583-1919 
Never n fen 

EquHl Opportunity Employer 
Mlnority/Femnle/Hnndlcnpped/Vot 

CLERK TYPIST 
Attorneys In Farmington Hilts will 
train for their office. Typing and 
spelling skills wwHitlal. Experience 
not required. Sterling wage J4.50 
per hour wllh regular Increases. . 

855-6502 

CLOSING AGENT 
For buny builder In Novi. Must have 
mortgage experience A computer 
*kltl«. Non~»mt>kor. Send resume to: 
M, Bendemer. 36998 Dartmoor, 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331, 

CLOSING COORDINATOR 
Career training tor Ihe rlghl Individ
ual to process re»l estate closings. 
Heavy oualomer ttervlce requiring 
strong people/telephone «km». M U M 
be detail orlentod ft typ* 45 wpm, 
Real enfute experience heiphil but 
not rwxMwary. Benefit• Call Cuthy: 

353-1800, * x t . 3 ,n 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CONSUMER AFFAIRS: Entry levrt. 
Investigate A repond to consumer 
Inquiries. Pleasant phone personsll-
ty. Excellent written skills. Some 
college preferred. Efficiency with 
Macintosh. Heavy correspondence 
load. Send resume A salary requlre-
ninntii to: 
CO. Travel Charter. 1120 E. Long 

Lake. Suite 101, Troy. Ml. 48098 

C U S T O M E R . S E R V I C E : - entry level 
position.' COrnputer/phbne ,skills a 
plus;S6 ;50,an hour to start, by re
sume' only. Attn': Human, Resource 
Dept.;, Credit, Technologies,, inc.' 
40480 Grand: River. Ave, Suffe H 
Novi. Ml 48375. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
':::• ' C L E R K .. , ' > - ' T W 

Major insurance -company- needs 
personable candidates with excel-, 
lent people skills: Uiilque opportuni
ty for your computer experience. 
CalLClalre:. .473-2933 

Unlforce temporary Services. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
.REPRESENTATIVE 

National Insurarice.repalr.firm seeks 
energetic, self-motivated individual, 
to proactivety monitor Jobs In'pro
cess-to'assure quality workmanship 
and homeowner satisfaction.: Flexi
ble hours.- Must have reliable trans
portation:. Respond, to: P.O.Box 
401102, Redford, Mi: 48240.., • 

Customer Services 
Representative 

Must, be- very ^ i lculate & able to 
work fn^a-busy, professional envt-
ronment.Heavy phone work 8i light 
data entry. Typing 35 *prr Call us 
today to begin working tombirowl ' 

ENtECH SERVICES 
* : 336-8888 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

3 to 4 years experience, for fast 
paced Madison Heights company. 

737^1711 
"TEMPORARY RESOURCES' . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
With data entry skills 

Long-term-positions available 
1-3 years experience/. 

, 2 years college 
MANPOWER 

-: TEMPORARY SERVICES -
471-TB70 

- • Paid-holidays & vacations 
• Life/health Insurance . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Looking for experienced Customer 
Service people t6 work at Interna
tional freight shipping company In 
Uvonla. Need prior customer ser
vice experience, excellent phone 
manner, ability to type 30wpm & ba
sic data entry skills also.needed. 
Part-time hours, l2Nooh-8pm. $6 to 
start. Merit reviews/raises with 
length of assignment. 
NORRELL SERVICES 953-9749 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
TYPIST 

Full time position available In South-
field area for right candidate desir
ing benefits & growth opportunities. 
Requirements are: experience In 
some form of customer service, typ
ing, professional phone manner and 
familiarity with office environment. 

Call today for an appointment 

FUTURE FORCE 
; 353-6300 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 

Suburban Insurance headquarters 
has immediate needs for expanding 
location. Qualified candidates must 
have: 
• Excellent people skills 
• Basic math skills 
• Commitment to long term 

assignment 
> Light computer skills 
• Prior business experience 
Thorough training will be provided 
to selected candidates. This full time 
assignment offers regular pay in
creases to over $8.50/nr. 
Call Cathy 799-3946 

Unlforce Temporary Services 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Dearborn, Typing of 50 wpm mini
mum. Some accounting experience. 
Communication & telophone skills 
necessary. Salary Is negotiable. $8-
8.50 per hour. For appointment: 

563-8000 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Livonln firm seeks dopendablo and 
detsll oriented Individual for data 
entry on IBM AS/400, Must have 
some experience with Inventory, 
processing Purchase Orders and/or 
Shipping. Send resume and snlnry 
expectations to: Box 404 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonla Ml 48150 

DATA ENTRY 
FIRST SHIFT 

10-12.000 KEYSTROKES 
ALPHA/NUMERIC 

ACCURACY A MUST 
9 NEEDED 
737-1711 

TEMPORARY RESOURCES 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

lmrrw»dl*t* Psrl-Tfme 
positions available 

•Startsweek Of 10-11 93 

• 10,000 Keystroke* 

• Livonia ares 

• Days or Evenings 

BARTECH SERVICES 
271^5454 

An tqusl Opportunity Employer 

.. DATA PROCESSOR. : : 
For local expanding retail chain 
store. Good salry, Asktor Dan: 

615-9777 

Dental Appointment-Administrator 
Our Bloomfleld general dental office 
Is seeking.an enthusiastic, detail-
oriented person with excellent com
munication skills for this full.time (4 
day) position. If you are Interested in 
Joining a quality, ethical practice 
where, your' participation, makes a 
difference, call Or. Spangler's office 
at: ...-645-9831 

DIVISION ACCOUNTANT 
Inventory responslbtlltes for 

wholesale distributor in Oakland 
county: Degree preferred. Send 
resume. and compensation requlr-
ments.to: Box 452 ... 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

., .Livonia Ml 48150 • 

DOYOUWANTTO 
LOVE YOUR JOB! . 

Receptionist, typist and.general off
ice details, for busy .construction 
company., Experience preferred, 
WordPerfect 5.1, and; accounting 
experience could lead to. advance
ment. Benefits available. Send rd-
sumfl'to Box 408: 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
•'- '. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia Ml 48150-

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY i 

Troy based corporate officeneeds a 
top-notch executive secreatry to . 
provide clerical and administrative' 
support to, the President of the 
Company and.twoother executives: . 
Our business Is In the. automotive -
field, which requires-the ability to :• 
fyhctic-ri. in, a .fast-paced envirpTi-
ment. Basic secretarial skills Inclyd- ; 
inĝ  good computer knowledge ifff* 
Wora-Perfect, Lotus, ana DOS, are . 
required. More importantly, •'though1.'-
a.professional, .ttftercharge1attitude. -: 
IWlth'the ability tc^leacn and adapt, 
Quickly ' are V fundamental. Please ,i 
6end'resume'anr^ salary hlatory to; 

W O O D B R I D G E . I N O A C •-•• 
;; 2500 Meijer Dr.. - • • • • : - / 

V - , • Troy, Mlchfgah/if&oe* . 

•'*' ' • Att'.n.iBlIf joh^stqne .'- - .\,, : ' 

EXHIBIT COORDiri5TOrVAdmlnlS-,..,.. 
trallve Assistant: • Proficient ., Vyitti/C:,-: v 
WordPerfect, strong fltcUfate typ-.«-' •', 
frig, experience w6rkiny'wlttySutsld&.>'-". 
suppliers, 3etf-tiia>"iet: Roprytu.--. Jie- ' 
Exhibit Coo/dinator, R.O. 2 8 2 3 ^ ' " 
Llypnla, Ml 48150 ' .:;/;. ,•"«..J 

FRONTbESK / . - -
Challenging, busy key spot in this':; t 
dynamic organization. Answer all.ln-,^.. 
coming calls, provide, word process^q :' 
ihg asslstapce. Requires professions^ 
al demeanor, upbeat personality, „. j ' . 
Growth opportunity. Great ehvlronrr.n 
ment. Excellent pay. No fees. .m? 

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS -
9433 HaggertyRd.. Plymouth ;

 v r 

459-1166 -' 
GENENAL OFFICE for busy -manu
facturer's rep,, full time mature Indi
vidual with pleasant phone skills, 
typing,, filing &'. knowledge of 'com
puters..Uvonla, 591-9448. 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
High schoolsenlor or college stu
dent, wanted, tor general clerical'In 
law office.' 12-15 hours per week..-
Must '.have good trahsportatlon-
$5.50/hour/Send resume to : , 

., Peter,Angelas '•';-•• 
• ' 29777 -Telegraph; S u i t e 25Q0 .-

SoulhfleldyMI 48034-1366 '-; '... 

GENERAL OFFICE: I m m e d i a t e ^ 
opening In,Southfield law firm for--, 
part-time clerical position. College' ' 
student. •' Genera) office' skills re
quired. Call Cindy at ..•. .353-7575 ;:' 

GENERAL OFFICE; 
Some bbokkeeplng & ' computer, 
skills required. Full or part time. • 
Call .':•-• 581-^0229 

, -.".•• GENERAL OFFICE/ 
Receptiontst/T.ypist 

26111 West 14 Mile. Suite 201 
Franklin Village, Ml 48025 '. 

GENERAL.OFFICE-PABT TIME, dU-~ • 
ties: typing, phone, l ight.bookkeep-. -

Ing & retail sales. Birmingham & RetftLL 
Chester: Arlehe after 4pm, 646-4743:^ : 

GENERAL OFFICE . - . 
BRIGHT Self starts needed for."-, 
manufacturing office in Fafmlrigtoh ' 
Hills, prefer.person with som'eexpe : V 
rl^rice In purchasing, inventory con 
UOl or- budgeting. Musi have recent: •': 
manufacturing background. Bene-: 
fits, paid vacation & holidays., salary,'., 
commensurate with .experience. .>_. 
Send ]. resume' with - salary • require- — 
mehts to: Personnel Dept. 30057 w, . 
8 Mile, Uvonla, Ml' 48152, Or call -
Mdn./thnj'Wed. 9-3 . ... 473-9305 

GENERAL OFFICE duties, strong " 
communication skills necessary, 
computer knowledge &' sales experi--
ence helpful, full time. .542-5530 

GENERAL .OFFICE - 6- hours, 5 
deys; detail-prlerited;. computer 
knowledge-, helpful. Will train. Ro-
chester/Utica area., .,- ,254-4590 

GENERAL.OFFICE.Person for. filing 
ahd.customei service for. Insurance ' 
agency, Office, experience needed/ 
Part time: Resumes lo: P. O: Box' 
607. Farmfhgtoh, Ml 48332 

, ENGINEERING.OFFICE CLERK 
Rllng," blueprints, typing, errands, 
etc. Experience with word processor 
& spread sheets. Call 10AM-3PM: 

. CPl ENGINEERING. CANTON -
454^1090 

ENTRY. LEVEL position , for fast 
paced .company. General office du
ties, 39500 Orchard Hill Place Dr, 
Suite 205, Novi, Ml 48375. 

TRANSAMERICA TITLE 
INSURANCE C O M P A N Y ' . ' 

Seeking experienced - Escrow Pro
cessors fpr preparing ail documents 
related to real estate closings. 
Major benefits package. Salary 
commensurate . with ; experience. 
Send resume to: 33762 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Livonia, Ml 48150. Attention: 
BarbSchmltt : 

EXECUTIVE of small business needs 
an assistant who.possesses excel
lent phone skills, complete-knowl
edge Oflhe Macintosh computer; ta 
pleasant, detailed & well organized, 
40/hr posit ion- 9-6pm. 
Fax resume qualifications to' 
C. Barrett, .313-852-4602 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Southfield healthcare headquarters 
has-long term .opportunities. Full 
and part-time. WP 5.1 helpful. 
Call Sue 79.9-3946 

Unlforce Temporary Services 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARIES 

. Microsoft Word 
With/Without Windows 

targe company In Troy heeds youllt 
Long and short term available for 
secretaries with advanced skills In 
Microsoft Word: Call today tor an 
appointment. 362>9696 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
.SERVICES 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
($22-$25K) 

Caroer opportunity. Requires pro
fessional Image, WordPerfect, 
Lotus 1-2-3. No foe. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

FAST FINGERS NEEDED 
Data entry operators with 8000 + 
keystrokes needed for long 8 short 
term assignments. 

EMPLOYERS 
TEMPORARY SERVICE 

353-7050 

FILE CLERK 
If you're conscientious, rellbale A 
looking for advancement opportuni
ty consider this opportunity. You'll 
organize A maintain file of corre
spondence,- Invoices, forms A other 
records. You'll also sort A stamp in
coming malt, compile reports A sup
ply written or photo copy Informa
tion as needed. Please send your re
sume to : Homedco , 1755 
Maplei&wn, Troy, Ml. 460B4. 

Attn: Human Resource Rep. f 
No phone calls pleas*. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Ffle Coordinator a fast growing 
company that hat sn opportunity tor 
A full time, temporary file coordina
tor which may lead Inio a pert, time 
employment status with our compa
ny. This position requires 1 to 2 
months retsted experience ,A or 
training In the clerical field with 
some knowledge of computer litera
cy. Communication skills A profi
ciency key skills required. Submit 
resume Mo: Medical Evaluations 
Specialist 5700 E 11 Mile Rd., War
ren. Ml 48091 

An.Equal Opportunity Employer 

FINANCIAL SECRETARY for dental 
Office, RooVke»plng experience 
necessary. Full or psrt-tlme. Onod 
pay A benefits. After 6pm, 721-7024 

FRONT DESK 
RECEPTIONIST 

Long term Assignment for a Isrge 
compsny located In BloomfWd Hills. 
Light typing, filing, computer experi
ence helpful, bill not necessary, 
Competitive pay A benefits. 

CONTEMPRA 
583-9500 

GENERAL. .OFFICE -, permanent/* 
;Part tima, mature, experienced, re
sponsible,' adaptable to anchor es- -
tabllshed Birmingham business, 4-5 
clays,-25/hrs7wk; 9am starting time 
a must. Reply to Box JS480 ,:-
' Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonla-Ml 48150 .• • .• ;• 

HEAT; UP - : 
YOUR EARNINGS!: 
Experienced switchboard operators . 
needed In Livonia,^ Plymouth.end . 
Canton areas. . . . 

Must have recent experience in the 
following:! 

• handling 30 or more incoming lines 
* typing ability a plus ; 

Call today for an appolntmentl. . 

Livonia . . 
Westland, 

.522-4020 

. 326--5590 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/D 

30 IMMEDIATE : 
OPENINGS 

LIVONIA: AREA! 

Data Entry Operators 
• 8000 keystrokes + 
Receptionists 

> Word Processors 

Call Today - Work Tomorrow 

525-0330 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

immediate openings 

SECRETARY 
Openings for experienced word prd-
cessors. Candidates must have WP , 
5.1 and Lotus, Long and short term-
openings. Top pay. Call Shana: 

473-2931 
UnlforceTemporary "Services . 

INSURANCE - Experienced licensed 
personal lines CSR for Farmlgnton 
Hills agency. Excellent benefits. 
Call Carol 85J-7793 

INSURANCE - PersonaJ Lines CSR 
with some commercial background, 
3 years experience required. Office 
hours 8:30am-5om. Medical bene
fits Included. Call, 261-6000 

Insurance 

RATER 
Michigan based property A casualty 
Insurer Is seeking a multiline com
mercial rater. Computer rating ex
perience REQUIRED. Individual 
must be self-reliant A wilting to learn 
other duties. Sond rosumo and sal
ary requirements to: 

Ms: Patricia Pinter, CPS 
LAKE.STATES1NS.CO. 

P.O. Box 530689 
Livonia, Ml 46153-0669 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
for Birmingham Law firm. Paralegal 
Degree and family law experience 
required. Salary based on experi
ence, Please send resume to 

Box 392 . 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Livonia Ml 48150 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Suburban plaintiff's firm located In' 
Plymouth-Can ton urea. Snlary com-
merfsurete with experience Non 
smoker. Send resum* to Box 488 
Observer A Eccontric Newspapers 

38251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia Ml 48150 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Our fftpuidilon for tnlngrlty 
hM op*n*d thfl doom »0 rnnny ol 
th« b«flt low firm* In lh*i wen! 
For pflrmanwnt nnd tampornry 
p)«e»rrM»ni R*gtMAr now with THE 
«0»ncv lor L«g»l S«cr. l«f l». 

FEES EMPLOYEn PAID 
HII.LSTROM A ROSS 

AGENCY, INC. 
628-8188 

UQAt . SECHF-TARY 
n**d«Kl for non BmoMrtQ Inw firm. 
1-5 y„«r» 0xp*ri«nc« In MlQliilon 
Tyrwi 70-eo wpm, compuf*r iikiltii 
n « « M i y . 9wid mmimm to: 
B«rb, !S60 T a k g n v h nd , Sultn ' 
250, Bloomfteld tllTln 4»M2 

LEOAL SECRETARY - WiHdPwfiKl 
or Worituftr. IrHiwcrlpflon. ,»»m-
Rpm. No bwiAflU, Typ« 70 wpn 
minimum. E«cwrt«oo»d. HOO/wtr lo 
«t»n s«nd r<«iim« In conlldonc* 
Mlchnrt W. R««d«, t03(l E. W n t 
Map)*, WUWd L»k», Ml <Mt»o 

http://TU.es
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504 HtlpWanttd 
Offict-Clwical 

UR. SECRETARY 
-•..Orieot wrtlrtest companies! . 
Great benefits and tbp&ataryt' -

. 'Ne«JWo/dPert6ctaodLoiu8.. .-
•< Cali355^440 .. \ Fax 355-S699 

j:UNIOR=SEeRETARY 
.Suburban otfice needs youf' alt 

'.around experience !and desire i"o. 
learn. 40+typing, • , , :V*_ 

. CallGretchen "-•.""" •>• 799*3947. 
; UnlfortM Temporary Services 

. OFFJCE Administrator/Secretary. . 
.Fullilme'.fqr a CPA/ConwlUnfl firm. 
Computef/word processing and erf-
Ice skills^ .required.. .Resumesto; 
31800 Northwestern "Hwy; &204, 

' ; i • Farmlngton tfllls.Ml46334 

LEASING AGENT NEEDED . 
F6r busy, apartment "complex. Must 

. jje able to work weekends. Apply in 
person:. The, Springs Apartments, 
Pontalc Trail In Novl. 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 3-5 yfs. expe
rience tor defense. firm.. Non-
smoker, salary commensurate with 
experience. Send resume to:'Lynn, 
380 N, Majn. Clawson, MJ 48017. 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Plymouth: 
law firm. Defense litigation experi
ence . preferred; Excellent typing, 
speed required. Salary commen
surate with ability. 453-4044 

.LEGAL.SECRETARY-2 years' litiga
tion expedience & WordPerfect nec
essary. Non-smoking office; Please 
call Lynda or Karen at; -645-1003. 

; LEGAL; SECRETARY with mln; 3 yrs. 
litigation experience tor Birmingham 
law fjrrri. .WordPerfect experience 
necessary. - : Call 642^1330 

. - ' • ' • LEGAL SECRETARY ';£ / ' . 
Biroilngflafn lawflrm seeksjnotlvaU 
ed,< experienced Legal Secretary for 
partner. .Excellent benefit' package 
available. Send resume to: Mary, 

>280 W Maple; Ste 310, Birmingham, 
.MI480Q9•" " 

LEGAL SECRETARY. 
Personable, thinking and organized 
legal secretary with strong secretar-. 
tai . skiHs. needed for downtown 
Northville Personal In jury, firm. 

. Competitive salary & benefits. 
••• Ask for Sharon at; , 349-6030 

'•-.. LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmlngton Hills personal Injury firm 
seeks experienced secretary with 
WordPerfect 355-1555 

.LEGAL SECRETARY-Experienced 
lor Bloomfleld Hills litigation attpr^ 
ney. .Salary & benefits commen 
surate with skills. 
Phone Lori VanHove.. 335-5000 

LEGAL SECRETARY '-'- afternoons 
only for small Southfleld firm. Word-: 
Perfect experience 4 excellent typ-

. ing skills, required, Non-smoking;. 
Contact K. Mann at: 353^4400 

. LEGAL-SECRETARY 
For Southfleld taw firm, Must have 
minimum .of 5 yrs. experience In Es
tate Planning, Corporate, .& Heal Es
tate law. Excellent Word Processing 
and orgarilzattbnal skills • required, 
Wang Word Processing experience 
helpful. Please send resume to: 

Office Administrator. 
P.O.Box2l5 . 

Southfieid, Ml 480374)215 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

PCS (Office Coffee Services) 
Administrative applicant should.pb^ 
sess'good cc-munlcatlon '& organiza
tional skills. Previous computer ex
perience :ls essential. Qalr Cynthia 
fof appointment/ ' 8 3 8 - 5 2 4 9 

:• , ' .OFFICECL^RK . 
Full yme.MoftrFfi. Need word p«>-
cessor' &. apreadsheft. experience.' 
Benefits;. Send resume to: PO Box 
•792, Garden City, Ml'48135 . .~ 

•-•'; OFFICE CLERK ; 
Many positions available for ener
getic flexibie Individuals. Detroit and 
suburbs; Two shifts. Suitable for fe
males and males, Charleno646-8501 

Urilforce Temporary Services, ' 

OFFlCiCLEAK - PART-TIME 
.Heeded >;Tarrw5pm. Courteous >vlth 
phone, typing and filing skills.; 
Contact Kathy . 729-6200r 

•LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for. permanent & tem
porary assignments. Trt-county. -

ALLFEES EMPLOYER P A I D -

JOANNE 
.../MANSFIELD': V 

Legal Personnel 
362-3430; • Fax 362-4881 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

• .. A Fun Service Agency ., 
lor the professional legal community 

TEMP.-.TEMP.Tb'PERM-PERM . 

Fee.paid,-excluslves,;no'charge re-
, sume service,. 9^5 gets you $95.00 • 

PERSQMNEL 
At LAW 

. 3000 Town Center, Ste. 2580 
Southfieid. Ml 48075 

TAX 3584)235 • Phone: 358^0060 

LIFE&DISABILITY 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Computer experience required for 
Sales Assistant position. Should 
also have strong typing'abilities and 
excellent communication sklfig. 
Send resume to: P.O. .Box 979, 

••• BlQomfield-HlHs, Ml. 43304-0979- . 

LIVONIA OFFICE Is looking for team 
oriented people who strive to pro-
duce quality work. Part time posl-, 
tions available • performing : Check 
Printing Functions. Day and Eve
ning, 10:hour shifts. 2 to 3 days'a 
week. Call 525-4587; TUBS. -;Fr!.. 

•9 AM;to Noon.An Equal Opportunjty 
/;•'. E m p l o y e r . . . 

MAIL CLERK - part time position 
involving light' clerical duties and' 
mall processing. Flexible hours. Up 
to $6.00 an hour. Send work history 
to: S.H., P.O. Box 9066, Farmlngton 
Hills,-Ml 48333 -

, MAJOR UVONIA FOOD BROKER 
Is seeking highly-motivated, quick 
learner for an office administration 
position, serving as sales support! 
Highly • diverse - responsibilities ;• in 
.fast-paced environment. Computer 
. & grocery Industry experience pre
ferred. Send resume to: Attn. GM. 
PO Box 3304. Livonia, Ml 48150. 

., An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGER 
Experienced. Residential Manager Is 
needed tor 1 of our eastslde apart' 
mem complexes. Salary' commen
surate with experience. Benefits 
Included. Send your resume to: 

RESIDENTIAL MANAGER 
-. Box 394 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
38251 Schooicrafl Rd, 
. Livonia Ml 48150 

MEDICAL 
SUPRORT STAFF 

Major medical facility has noed tor 
your recent experience. Candidates 
for either medical secretary or blller 
will rocetve top pay^Call Mary for: 
1 long and short term assignments 
• temp to perm opportunities 

Southfieid - 799-3947 
Birmingham - 646-7084 

Unlforce Temporary Services • 

NORTHWEST SUBURBS - Busy Ofl-
kre require* full-time experienced 
real estate secretary, with good 
word processing A organizational 
skills. Flexible hours. Benefits. 
Please send resume & salary re
quirements to: P.O. Box 370, 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

38251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia Ml 48150 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Rotali furnllure compahy seeks de
pendable Individual for immediate 
pmnime office/clerical position, 
Requires motivated self-starter, 
strong organizational tkim A some 
basic office experience. Weekend 
work is required. Apply In person or 
cnR> 
U 2 - B O Y SHOWCASE SHOPPE3 

27754 Nov! Rd; Novl 
349-3700 

OFFICE PERSONNEL 

Immediate openings for the follow
ing clerical positions: 

WORD PROCESSORS/ 
(ANY SOFTWARE) 

DATA ENTRY CLERKS (AM: K PM.) 
RCCEPTIONI3TS/SWITCHBOARD 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
FILE CLERKS 

We offer. Temp-Mad Insurance, Top 
Pay, HoHday Pay, Bonuses Call 
today for en appotnlmentl 

LIVONIA 
aouTHfiein 
MIHUBN HILLS 
TAVLOR 

,(«.3100 
352-1300 
373-7500 
2B4-0777 

SMELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

OFFICE HELP NEEDED 
for lull lime position. Please-apply In 
person at: Englandera, 501 E. Maple 
Rd.; Birmingham:.. 

OFF ICE M A N A G E R :.-, 

Temporary to permanent positlortln 
Birmingham. Pay $.10. to $11 per 
hour. Strong secretarial, and ac
counting skills,. Macintosh skills 
helpful. Call today! '•-'. 

. , ..EmploymentGroup '••':• 
•-.:• 5 8 3 - 1 9 1 9 

Never a fee 
•"-. EqOal Opportunity Employer 

Minority/Female/ Handicapped /Vet' 

, . OFFICE MANAGER. -
• Motivated self-starter • • 
• Degree preferred ' ' ' - ' " • 
• 3 years experience ": 
• Computer literate' 
• .Very competitive compensation 
package ' 
/ ' " " . • Garden City office " ' 

' Fax resume to: •• -
Barbara Zebrowskl, 313*893-2007 * 

OFFICE POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Livonia glass company has'positlons 
to fill In customer, service & -order 
entry. Will train. Non-smokers with 
glass industry experience preferred. 
Apply at; ,11866. Hubbard, Livonia 
{between Merriman & Farmlngton 
Rds., N. of Plymouth Hd.). 

ORDER ENTRY/BILLING DEPT... 
J & L'lridustHat:Supply Company lo
cated iri Livonia, is seeking someone 
for our order entry/billing dept. 
The/ideal .candidate will be a high 
school graduate'or equivalent, able 
to type 45-55 wpm; experlence.wlth 
a .10 key calculator & work well'.With 
others. Please send' -resume to: 
Human.Resources, P.O. Box »3359, 
Livonia, Ml 48151 ' 

• PARTTIMERECEPTIONfST 
For busy Real, Estate Office.; Ideal 
(pr students.̂  Duties Include answer
ing phones & typing. Must be de
pendable. 28^30 hours a week:-Oalt 
between 3-5pm. Ask tor' Sherry, 

•••;' .(313)459-6000 

PART-TIME, 15-2Oh0ura;-'Mon;-Fri;; 
afternoons.' Answer phones, light 
secretarial: $5:50-56.50/fir. 
FAX Resume 313^453-4475 or mail, 
P.O. Box'2932; Livonia, WI4B151 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

.RECEPTIONIST. 
Full .or Part-time. Fast paced, busy 
switchboard needs- Individual with 
pleasant phone: voice. Some light 
clerical duties. Excellent work envi
ronment'end .benefits packpge. Up 
to $7 an hour. Please'send-resume 
4o T.H., .P.O. Box 9066, Farmlngton 
Hills. Ml 46333.- ' / ' ' , . : ' . "• '.;•-: 

V l RECEPTIONIST V 
part time, ^5/tirs per week; $5/ht. 
Rochester Hil̂ s -s . . 852-22¾) 

••••:- RECEPTIONIST-
Posl 11 on" Fequ I res bright, artlculttB, 
well organized. * neat, • personable 
team' player, for" property.manage
ment company. WordPeffect,. Quat-
1ro experience Important. Nonsmo*-
er; benefits..Reply to Bdx,342. 
Observer iEcqehtrlc Newspapers' 
'"'.' : 36251 Schoolcratt'Rd. • .' 
.;:.;.::. uvoni8'M.i4«i50; '.. 

RECEPTIONIST, W. Bloomfleld. 
salon. Xue$. i Thur-.,.9-330, Wed. Z-
7:30pnV.-$6.50 1d start. Cosmfltoio-
gist welcomed.. Gloria. 851-7464 

.RECEPTIONIST 
Computer friendly, light typing, ex
perience with multiple phbnellnes. 
Reply to: RECEPTIONIST, P. O. Box 
2823, Uyonla, Ml 49150, 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time.-Answer phones/greet visi
tors.file; and type with accuracy a' 
-must. Send resume with references 
and wage request to: A P-a\ C, 1749 
E- Hlghwood, Pontlac. Ml 48340 
RECEPTIONIST - Birmingham area. 
Excellent communication skills rth-
qulred..20 tine switchboard. Experi
ence in the mortgage industry pre
ferred but not required.: Send re
sume & salary requirements 'to: 
Receptionist, P.O. Box 2106,. Bir

mingham, Ml 48012-2108 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part time needed, 20 hrs;. Men. thru 
Fri. In our Farmlngton Hills office. 
Typing/Word:-.Processing- experi
ence. $6 ah hour; Send or tax re
sume: to; Fax. »553^2987, or 32605 
W. 12 Mile, Suttd 340. Farmingtoh 
Hills, Ml 48334; ""'.' 

RECEPTIONIST .. 
Immediate opening. A busy' .rnanu-
facturing firm needs' a neat appear
ing person to answer phones, greet 
customers & other-general'Office du
ties. MUST TYPE 60wpm; Apply In 
person; 30930 Industrial Rd:. 
Livonia {between .Merriman 
Mlddlebett). • ,-

PATENT ADMINISTRATOR/ . 
?. SECRETARY .-• 

Troy company seeks experienced 
patent administrator/secretary .'with 
background in U.S. and foreign pat% 
enf prosecution (PCT. 6xperlence a 
plus).' Duties include maintaining a 
worldwide, patent portfolio.' coordi
nating with foreign-associates, and 
handling -annuity fees using 
PCMaster software. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Excel
lent benefits. Send resume to: 
Human Resources Dept.,-^675 West 
Maple Road, Troy, Ml 48084.-

We Are An Equal Opportunity. 
v Affirmative Action Empioyer 

.PERSONABLE PERSON 
Rapidly expanding' company needs 
energetic,, detail, oriented person for 
customer service.. Challenging envi
ronment: .Send resume to:. 76.67 
Market, Canton, Ml 48t87,-, , 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT ' 
Full service automotive prototype 
company in Livonia fa seeking a sell 
starting, goal'oriented, human t&-. 
sofirte generallsl with strong expe
rience In employee benefits; Duties 
will Include.administration of lnsur: 
ance .and other benefits, interface 
with .payroll .depf. Experience wi.lh 
unemployment and workers.comp 
Issues a plus. "Growing company 
with offices In several states. •. -

. Send resume to: . 
ROUSH INDUSTRIES 
: Attn: Betty 2!nk' 

. - . P.O.Sox1095- . 
•West landM 1.48*150 . . 

.PHONE SURVEYORS 
No sales. Permanent part time: 
6-10pm, Mdri-Frf. (flexible). Good 
communication skills,' immediate 
openings. Please send resume to: 

. • - CSt Associates "•* 
.26877 Northwestern Hwy., Ste. 220 

Southfieid, Ml 48034 
. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

PRODUCTION 
BILLING CLERK 

Immediate full time ENTRY level 
opening for a Production Billing 
Clerk with the Client Financial Ser
vices Department of DMB&B Adver
tising located In Bloomflold Hills. 
Must have tiaslc accounting back
ground, 1 year general office experi-
ence^ good math aptitude, CRT 
sklll3 & proficiency on 10 key calcu
lator. Send resume and. salary histo
ry to Client Financial Services, Pro
duction Department Billing Analyst, 
DMB8.8, P.O. Box 8l1ph. Bloom
fleld Hills. Ml. 48303. 

PURCHASING CLERK 
Aggressive wholesale distributor 
has opportunity for person with Off-
Ice & organizational skills to assist In 
all clerical functions of busy pur
chasing department, Math profi
ciency. 10 key, data entry A light 
typing skills a requirement. Spread 
sheet & WordPerfect a plus. Must 
be self confident with good interper
sonal skills. Full benefits & advance
ment opportunities. Sond resume 
with background and salary require
ments In confidence to: Box 492,. 
Observe/ & Eccentric Newspnpers 

3S251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
LfvonlO Ml 48150 

« RESEARCH 

INTERVIEWERS 
Flexible scheduling, 10-
35 hours, day & evening 

shifts available. Seeking people with 
pleesnnt. voices ft personalities to 
conduct research interviews. Must 
type 40 wpm A have excellent com
munication skills, flexibility. No sells 
work, professions! environment. 
Call 637-1434 or send resume to: 

CMA, Director of Recruiting, 
2301 W Big Beaver, Suite 411, 

Troy, Ml 480B4 REAL ESTATE Office In 
Livonia needs Receptionist 
to answer phones and typ
ing. Evenings and week
ends. Call Jay Hugos, 

522-8000 
RE THE VOICE OF OUn COMPANY 
immediate full-time opening for a 
well orgsnlred, courteous entry l*vet 
receptionist for n fast peced Troy 
firm Cull Judy 826-32« «xl. 463 

ADDITIONAL INCOME? - part time 
receptionist position available for 
responsible person. Musi be svslt-
not* for evening A weekend hours. 
Cull Nadlne «t The Michigan Group 

591-9?00 

RECEPTIONIST few orthodontic off-
Ice firll/psrt-tlmw. Musi b* pWson. 
able A motivated. Benefit". Medical 
experience not required 3M-3240 

RFCFPTIONIST ' 
Experienced, for Rlrmtngham law 
office. Hours. «:30«rivSpm. 

6*7-114(1 

nfXFPTIONlST/TYPIST 
Mature person for weekend*. Some 
computer knowtedg* helpful. Con
tact Laura or Jeanette Reel Eslata 
OneDirmingham, (M6-iftOO 

RECERTlONrST . . . 
Experienced receptionists needed 
to handle multiple: duties. .Good or
ganizational . sklUs .are required for 
this professional environment; typ-: 
ing 35 wpm. Call today for an appt, 

ENTECH SERVICES . 
33(3-8888 

RECEPTION IST/Switcbboard 
PVH is seeking apart time... 
Receptionist for its Corporate office 
In. Southfieid. Pleasant .phone' per
sonality a must. Typing & word 
processing a plus. Interested . 
candidates .please send letter to; 
PVH,-24300 Southfieid Rd., Suite 
300. Southfieid. Ml 48075, •' 
Attention: Marilyn Voelker .; 

RECEPTIONIST-: Enthusiastic, 
cheerful person'.to answer' phones 
for high tech company.in Farming-
ton Hills. Word Processing experi
ence helpful. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT- Take charge 
individual'needed, to support' sales 
force. Strong communication skills a 

:must. Word Processing & PC koowlV 
edge needed.; 

. . - Call Sue:476-25O0.' 
• • IhfoTronlcs-. 

•* 23370 Commerce Dr 
FaJ-mingtOn.Hllls ,. 

• RECEPTIONIST - EXPERIENCED 
Responsible, position with, opportu
nities for growth and future ad
vancement. Excellent compensation 
and benefits package. Eligible' can
didates must possess excellent tele
phone communication . skills; a 
.pleasing,.courteous personality; and 
•a- commitment to quality customer 
service. .Knowledge, of real estate, 
mortgage lending procedures, end 
the.Mertln Phone System a plus. • 

GREAT LAKES MORTGAGE CO;; 
: 31000 Telegraph Rd!. Suite 120 

Birmingham. Ml 48Q25' .. 
. ¢313)540-2100., •' -

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

504 Help Wanted 
Otfict-CI«ic«l 

' ; VH RECEPTIONIST >: 

If you nave :a professional appear* 
ance, good telephone etiquette, are 
.well-organized, possess some typ̂ -
ing ability, and have strong yerbat& 
Vrrittenv^ jcdrnmunlcatlonV skHls,' you 
are th* person we are looking for;.t6 
be.our. Receptionist. Team-players 
tarn fill put an application at: 

Attention Personnel Manager,. . 
.44700 Grand River, Novl. 

RECEl^nONlST ECRETARY ,-
Full-time. Must have excellent 
phone.-skills and friendly outgoing 
personality,- Word Perfect knowl
edge o must: Send resume and > 
salary requirements to:- -" ••' 

TORRE & BRUGUO, INC.-
,; - 850 Featheratone • 

• ;- ' Pontlac. Ml 48342 
. :"(NexttotheSlryerd6me) 

RECEPTIONIST/Word Processing 
Secretary with accurate typing skills' 
(55^60 wpm) needed tor market re
search firm ir> Southfieid (11 Mile/ 
Inksier Rd. area). Front desk posi
tion tor person with excellent oral 
communication, telephone manner 
& word processing skills (WordPer
fect 5.1 preferred).,Benefits offered. 
CaJINancy'at: : 352-3300 

: :'r. RECHPttONI^T " 
D.O..C: of W. Bloomfleld has Immfr 
dtate openings for experienced Re
ceptionist. Excellent Working condi
tions, flexlbte hours. The best com
mission programs, top salary, paid 
holidays, vacations, health insur
ance & more. For Interview, call: 

626-0200 '••". 

.SECRETARY/MANAGER. 
Desired by. small title insurance 

-jgencyjln^BlDghflfh :Farms!.Salary 
commensurate With, experience. 
WordPerfect, real estate and/or title 
Insurance experience' required. 
Send resume to: 32100 Telegraph 
Rd:, Ste. 215, Blngahm Farms'. Ml 
46025 or call Harry, 642-1115 

,. RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY^ 
The Charles Kent Reaver. Co. has an 
opportunity open for a receptionist/ 
secretary. Must befamlllar with, 
computer Input; good typing skltls.a 
good speaking voice that conveys' 
Warmth in public contact 8. an ele
gant, professional appearance' axd, 
necessary, This is a full time position 
with excellent company benefits. In
cluding neaifh, Ufa S dental. Non-
smokers Qhry. Call Ms, Brown, Moh-
'Frf, 1pm-4pm. ... 557-4553 

RECEPTIONIST . 
Marketing Company In Farmlngton 
Hills is. seeking a receptionist': 
switchboard operator. The ' ideal 
candidate most have experience .in 
operating a multi-line phone system, 
{Rolm'system is preferred). .They; 

mustbe organized and dependable. 
A professional and. courteous.artlto-
dulsa'must.- '• 

We offer,a .-strong- benefit package 
Including.401K, profit sharing, and 
medical.benefits;"' 

Please send resume to: -,' 
Human Resources Dept (REC10).-
. • .P.O. Box 2487'-"••-.--'• 

-. Farmlngton, Ml 46331-2487 -

: RECEPTIONIST . = - . -
Some typing. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. Moh 
thru FrlNorih Woodward area. 
Call: Miss Green. {313)642-8600 

RECEPTIONIST ." 
Weekends I6r Farmlngton Hills real 
estate office. Larry Harwln 851-6700 

Century 21 MJL , 

RECEPTIONIST -Part time morn
ings, approximately 20 hours per 
week In Southfieid. Good, phone, 
skills necessary, general secretarial 
skills a plus. -Call Shelly, 569-4910 

RECEPTIONIST (Experienced)'.-. 
For busy Auburn Hills Insurance off
ice. Good typing, computer &. math 
skills preferred. 8:30-5:30 week
days. Call Brand's - 313-377-9600 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
For Fflrmmgion Hills real estate off
ice. Salary plus"benefits negotiable. 
Call Mr. Harwin 851-6700 

Century 21 MJL 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time. Mon.-Frl. Excellent tele
phone sklils.'Must type 50 wpm;No 
phone calls please. Send resume to: 

Graebel Detroit Movers 
21140 Trolley Industrial Dr. 
-. Taylor. Ml 48180 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME. 3 
Days/wk. Answer phones, flllng.llght 
typing, Must be organlied, reliable, 
-familiar- w/WordPerfoct 5.1 pre
ferred, familiar w/Excel 4.0 pre
ferred but not required. $6/Hr. 

Call 953-2000 
Voice Mall « 7 0 2 5 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD 
Full time for Farmlngton Hills/ 
Southfieid office. Experienced front 
desk person for muttl-Hne phone 
system. Must posses* excellent 
people skills and have professional 
phone manner. Position includes 
other general office duties. 
Please call. 354-6290 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

Full-time tor printing company office 
in Suburban Detroit. Light typing A 
computer experience necessary, 
Send complete resume to: Box 412 

Observer AEccentrlc Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, : * 

' Lrvonlft Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST - fast growing train
ing ft org»nl2atlonal development 
firm lookTrtg for assertive, orga
nized, detail ortentwd individual to 
fill receptionist position. Some ex-
pwience required Computer skills 
necessary. Please stibmtt resume 
to: 

Attn: Receptionist 
37000 Grand River, Suit* 230 
Farmlngton HIHa. Ml 46335, 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Fast paced office In the Livonia/ 
Prymouth area Is looking for *r\ off
ice Receptionist /Secretary, This po-
altlon requires the ability to handle 
an eight Hoe phone system for a 
staff of 2(1. WordPerfect 5 1 shifts 
required. Send resume only to 
Personnel, 3762ft Ann Arbor Rd , 
Suite 105. Livonia. Ml 48150 

Fqual Opportunity Employer 
M/F/D/V 

RECEPTIONIST 
Oefwal Contractor looking fof an 
fMrtgolrtg person wtth experience on 
telephone, WordPerfect A general 
clerical aklHs Send re*um« ft salary 
requirem«*ita to: 

Offfc* Manager 
31313 Northwestern, Suite 206 

Farmlngton HWs. Ml 48M4 . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/ADMINISTRATIVE 
•ASSISTANT 

.Progfesslver hlgh-lech.fimrln Troy 
seeking responsible; dependable In
dividual -for busy front desk position. 
Candidate will Interact with clients, 
direct, telephone ^ calls, type 
.cc-orespondence and perform rou
tine administrative functions. Pleas
ant personality si'm'ust. . ' j V 
Excellent salary, and 'benefit pack
age. Smoke-free environment. -\ 
Send-resume Including salary' re
quirements fo: 

- V Receptionist 
P.O. Box 760451' 

;•- ' Lathrup Village, Mi 48076 ... 
•An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time position requires.flexible 
hours and days. Preference given -to 
experience . with . computers and 
word processing knowledge. Must 
have strong customer - service and 
communication skills., -

Please apply |n person' this week, 
Monday thru Friday, from .10:00 .am 
to 12:00 noon at the'Senlor Uvlng 
Building. OAKBROQK COMMON, 
16351 Rotunda Dr., Dearborn, ML, 
4120:(313)441^)600. 
Equal Opportunity Employer-., 

^DAKBROOK 
;; COMMON : 
-".•- A subsidiary of 
Oakwood Health Services 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARIAL/ 
WORD PROCESSING 
Positions available in Taytor, ' ' : 
Oearbdrn^' BellevlOe.. areas. Must 
possess good PC skills, " i - •**• 

'•< . : ; r ; 'ADw: : ' ^v : 
•-., TbeEnipUryrnenTPeople-• . ' 
(313) 362-2342 or (313) 722r.906Q. 

.: .Secrelary/Qoordlncifor; 
Immediate opportunity lor a hlgtity. 
skilled Administrative Secretary in' 
Dearborn; Must know Word.Perfect 
5.1, able to - perform a variety of 
tasks:-fact.paced environment..A'u-
tomotrve/steei - Industry experience 
pwferfijd. Call Karen todayU ,. 

^Entech Services ;: 
; 528-8092 

SECRETARY '- - . : . -
For. expanding retail xhaJn store In 
Livonia. Good salary.'Ask for Dan. 

•'•:., •-•• •..•:••:.- 615^977 

,-: • SECRETARY > 
For Farmlngton Hills attorney. 

' Excellent typing a must. 
Moq>Thurs.,.9-5pm; 826-9070 

SECRETARY,-In-home famity coun
seling- program, Southfleld. Word-
Perfept 5.1 experience^ good typing' 
and math skills, .flexibility, people 
oriented and abilhyto work oh your 
own. Resumes to: Christine Carlson. 

Catholic Social Services/Oakland 
50 WayneSt., Pontlac, Ml.46342. 

E.O.E.-'. 

RECEPTION 4 OFFICE-organizer. 
Typing & good computer skHls nec-
esaary. Full time. Reply: Box,488; , 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
: 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonla Ml 48150 

' OFFICE ASSISTANT 
For construction-company. Must 
have transportation and: a good 
driving record. Phones, filing, pull, 
permits, and deliver contracts.. 

: 546-4650 

SALES SECRETARY 
Expanding _ custom display firm. 
Knowledge .of presentation, graph
ics & word processing program re
quired. Please send resume to: 
10401 Ford Rd, Dearborn; Ml 48126 

SECRETARIAL - Farmingtoh Hills fi
nancial co.'Full time position... 
Salary. Blue Cross/Blue Shield. 
-Calf for Interview: 932-4141 

SECRETARIAL SUPPORT 
Clerical, word processing ft PC ex-: 
Defiance for.finance company. 50 
wpm required. Knowledge of Word
Perfect. Good salary ft benefits. 
Chance tor advancement. Bank, 
finance company, legal office or col
lection agency experience a plus. 
Call: . . -7.74-0380 

SECRETARIES 
GENERAL QrcFlCE 
Temporary Assignments! 

WordPerfect 5.1 or 
Windows Experience • 

•TopSalaries • 
• paid Holidays' 
•Vacation Pay 
• Referral Bonus 
Call 355-2440 Fax 355-5899 

THE KPM GROUP 
SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT - Accounting ft tax firm 
seeking person with skills In office 
management, finance, bookkeeping 
A computer and the ability to meet 
& work with people. Send resume, 
salary history A requirements: CFD. 
3271 Frve Pts. Dr'., Ste. 204. Auburn 
Hills. Mi 48326. 

SECRETARY 
Advertising agency seeks a person 
with 1-2 years secretarial experi
ence. Duties will include filing, light 
word processing on WordPerfect 
5.1, and phones. Some overtime re
quired. We offer an attractive work 
setting and full benefits. Send re
sume' and salary requirements to: 

W.B. DONER ft COMPANY 
ATTN: HUMAN RESOURCE DEPT 

25900 NORTHWESTERN HIGHWAY 
SOUTHFIEL0. Ml 46075 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT, part-
time. Good people skills. Knowledge 
of WP 5.1 ft Lotus required. South-
field area. Mr, Ferris. 351-1750 

SECRETARY 
Automotive manufacturing kales off
ice In Livonia seeks a professional 
secretary reporting to a V.P.. 3 to 5 
years experience )n automotive 
sales environment desirable with the 
ability to work weM under pressor* 
Experience with Microsoft Word ft 
Excel preferred. Send resume to: 
Kay Plastic*. 39325 Prymouth Rd.. 
Suite 200. Livonia, Ml 46150, atten
tion: Sales Secretary. 

SECRETARY 
Client In Oakland County needs a 
proflctent typist, good clerical skills, 
soma wordprooesstng experience 
(50-55wpm), shorthand or tranncf Ip-
tton a plus Ptees* cM today for ap
pointment. (Long tarm assignment 
feeding to a permanent situation) 

FUTURE FORCE 
"353-6300 

.-.-. SECRETARY. . 
needed full time for a variety of cler* 
leal duties: WordPerfect 5.0 re
quired, Microsoft helpful. Must have 
reliable transportation: Associates 
or Bachelors Degree preferred. Call 
between 9:30 A.3:3¾ 355^1980 

SECRETARY needed, full or part-
Hrrwf for UvpnJa Insurance Agency. 
Experience preferred. • 42&-3880. 

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER .-
Smajl archHecturaJ • firm ' seeking 
highty'-organized/non-smbker . wtth 
outstanding communication, com-
-puter. Word Processing & Tight, 
bookkeeping skills.,Must be profi
cient In.WordPerfect Will consider 
full/part time employment. Send re-, 
su/rriie to^Garbooshlah Architects. 
305OG * Northwestern Hwy.,; Suite 
210; Farmlngton Hills, Ml 46334 -

SECRETARY - Entry level po*mon, 
Oullea Include phr>n*», typing/word 
pror**«lng, Wmg. wrslomer con
tact ,. Working knowledge ot Word
Perfect 5 1 and a r«>n*m<*er wtth a 
pleasant, outgoing psvsonaNty who 
is rwsponalMe, d*rt«K-orh*nied, pro-
feeatooai and depeodeWe Ouattro 
Pro or Lotus 1-2-3 axpertenoe' help-
till. Mon.-rri . f»-S. Send reetim* wtth 
salary requirements to: Secretary, 
1 7 1 « Laurel Park North. Suite 421, 
Lfvonla, MI461S2 

SECRETARY 
Position immediately Available at-
thls = national; commercial property-
Insurer. Requires excellent word 
processing, dictaphone, communi
cation, skills and the ability to orga
nize workload and work with dead
lines. Proficiency with WordPerfect 
a must. Familiarity with DOS..Para
dox,; Harvard-'Graphics 8 'plus. 
Please send resume with salary, re
quirements to; , 

PM1C, 39555 Orchard Hill Place, 
•'. Suite 155, Novl. MI 46375 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY Real Estate Office, ex
perienced preferred, but may train 
organized, high energy person. Full 
Apart time available. Call George < 

ERA AMERICA 680-1500 

SECRETARY/ 
'./,;• RECEPTIONIST 
Property management firm has 
opening for full time- secretary/re
ceptionist:. Successful .applicant 
must -possess- excellent. phone eu> 
quetfe.:

: professional appearance, 
and strong.sejuw of responsibility. 
Word Perfect, ft - Lotus experience 
helpful: - Benefits, package includes 
comprehensive medical &- starting 
salary of $7/57.50 per" hn please, 
submit your resume to: :•"••„• :-

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 
"Attention Personnel Manager 

38345 West Ten Mile Rd. Ste. 300 
Farmlngton Hills. Michigan 46335 

504 H«lp Wanted 
Offi<»-CWical 

SECRETARY, WORD PROCESSOR. 
Exebuthfe -shared office*.'. Experi
enced and customer service orient
ed, JOB SHARE 2H-dayji, :630-5, 
Southfieid.' WordPerfect 53;'- re
quired with "advanced feahires. 
Word for Windows, Harvard Graph
ics .helpful: CaUAnna!between;9-12 
aty.'r'',;*™ ;.-'..V*. 262-1402 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST; part-
time, days for mental health center 
In' Southfleld. Friendly attitude & 
typing skills a must,; . 353-3350 

-." SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST . 
Excellent typing S communications 
skills; AiHtrrne-or 20 hours per week.' 
Southfleld area. Reply to: Box 561, 
018/^810^^146347 

S ECR ETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
General office duties. Busy-phones. 
Microsoft Word (Or Windows experl-
ehce required. Send resumes to: 

2 Lone Pine Rd. 
Bloomfleld Hills. Ml 48304 

. SECRETARY;RECEPTIONIST . 
For fast paced Southfieid real estate 
office. Computer experience, light 
bookkeeping. Shorthand .heipfuf. 
Send resumes with salary . 
requirements to: 27613- Elba' Dr., 
Grosse Isle, ML 46138. 

SECRETARY RECEPT10NSIT,- part 
time for front office in large senior 
citizen complex:'Excellent phone 6. 
organizational skills. Word Perfect ft 
light bookkeeping helpful. Resumes 
onfy to: .Prentls Federation Apt.; 
15100 W 10 mile. Oak Park. Ml 
48237. Attention Administration 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST" For 
Farmlngton Hills engineering firm. 
Spelling, grammar, word processing 
ft phone skills required. 476-9870 

SEC RET ARY/ RECEPTIONIST -part 
time, flex hours at busy Birmingham 
real estate office, some computer 
and typing skills. Real estate license 
preferred, call A) Butts 646-6600 

Secretary/Receptionist 
To perform general office duties for 
medium-sized accounting firm, Ex
perience in WordPerfect necessary, 
knowledge Of Excel helpful. Salary 
negotiable, fringe benefits. Hours: 
8:30-5PM. Cafi Trudy: 489-9410 

SECRETARY . 
Sett-motivated person for regional 
Church boslneea office In Bedford 
area. Two years experience, excel
lent word processing and organiza
tional skills a must. Non-smoking 
office. Salary »18,600. Full benefits 
ft pension. Send resume to: Box 482 
Observer"ft Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Livonia Ml 48150 

SECRETARY - Small Northville real 
estate & income tax office. Variety ft 
responsibility. Calf 346-5100 

SECRETARY SUBSTITUTES need
ed by Garden City Schools. (5.41/ 
hr. Appry at School Board Office, 
1333 Radcllff. Garden City. ML 

SECRETARY/TYPIST 
To work for a law firm In Oak Park. 
Legal experience preferred, but not 
necessary. Call 642-0134. 

SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR 
Needed for Southfleld area law firm. 
Some offfc* experience and com
puter knowledge a musl. Entry level 
position. 540-4100 

Special Opportunity 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Unique opportunity for take charge 
Individual. Macintosh with Word and 
Excel needed. Cafl Sarah. 646-7664 

Unlforoe Temporary Services 

WORD PROCESSING SECRETARY 
Slroog WordPerfect ft letephone 
SkiHs, Lotus he»pf\)l for fast paced 
accounting firm Send raeume A sal
ary requirements to: 
Personnel Department, 45311 Helm, 
flte C., Ptymouih Twp. 4ai70. 

WORD PROCESSING 
SECRETARY 

Dynamic auNifben company seeks 
experienced candidates for a*ecu-
trve office*. Long and short tarm, 
WP or MS Word Call Sarry 799-3946 

ImHorc* Temporary Service* 

W O R D PROCESSORS/ 
EVENINGS 

Special tetr^to-perm hiB time op
portunity. WordPerfect 6 1 or MS 
Word A Lotus Trafnfng In daytime 

Can SyMa 646-7663 
Lfnrforc* Temporary Services 

NEED EXTRA ^MONEY : FOR 
CHRISTMAS?. We need a temporary 
Switchboard Operator for 3,. months. 
Send resume to: Gilsoh-AynB»,.(nc., 
600 Stephenson Hwy.," Troy, Mi-
48083, Attn; RtakQraves -. • 

.SWITCHBOARD -v 
/ OPERATORS. • 

We have part time positions avail
able in the Southfleld area;' 
Call 362-9696 for ah appointment. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
NO FEE,. EOE 

, SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR.. 
Part-time position for busy unlversl-. 
ty's multiple-tine telephone console. 
Tuesdays and Fridays, 8 a:m. to 
4:30 p.m. Starting rate $5.70/hr. 
Requires: 3 months related experi
ence and demonstrated knowledge 
ol: business telephone etiquette.. 
Send resume with cover letter to: 
MADONNA UNIVERSITY; H.R. 
Depf.; 36600 Schoolcraft, Uvonla, 
Ml 48150-1173. E.O.A.A.E. ; ; , 

: TYPIST/CLEBICAL.;'. 
Part-time for Birmingham law firm. 
Hours: 3pm-7pm:, Mon.-Frl. Strong 
typing/computer (WordPerfect 5.-1) 
skills a must. Send resume to: 

:260E'Brown'St.,Sulte300; ." 
Birmingham, Ml 48009-6232 . 

Attn: Jackie: . 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

. ACCEPTINSAPPLICATIONS 
. TheSlgnOfThe.Beefcarver . 

.'-' ... Fultorpartlltna 
Dishwashers & servers. Apply any
time. 7667 Wayne Rd. Wesliand, Ml 

. (adjacent to Westland Malt) 

. ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS • 
FOR ALL POSITIONS 

Apply Mon.-Frl. 2-5pm at: . 

CARLOS MURPHY'S 
• 29244 Northwestern Hwy. . 

Ih.SouthfJeld .' 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
An. exiting opportunity awaits, you 
for A & w Restaurants' for .experi
enced Assistant Managers. Must 
have experience in fast-food restau-
rant management.. Company offers 
bonuses, insurance & profit-sharing.-
Caii Cart, Mon.-Frl., 2-4prri:-

" • ' , ' • " '262-9665 '•.-'. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER for Manchu, 
Wok at Summit Place Mall..Ask for 
Gilbert: . .683 -̂7440 

ASSOCIATE: MANAGERS 
Are you looking for a change? 

Career advancement while working 
. for a growing company. 

Why not try:somethlng different;, 

i:-\. ARBY^;v ; ; ::: 
"Where difterertt is good!" 

• Up to $6.20'per hr; . 
• Tuition reimbursement'' 
• Medical/Dental Benefits \ 
• Free'Meals" ' 
• Free Uniforms .' 
*401(k)Plan. . *.---'. 
• Flexible Workirig Hours • 
«FuH/Part Time positions available • 
Nigh school pr G.E.D.. equivalent re
quired. Positions available thru-out 
the Trl-County area. Appfy at: 

2915 N. Woodward, Royal Oak, : 
' 14864Southfleld. Allen Park 
30049 Ford Rd., Garden City. 

- ,22820 Harper, St. Clair Shores . 
E.£.0:C.'": -•-:- -.-.- . 

505 H«lp Wanted ; 
Food-Bevgfaflft 

• BURGER;^W|K • 
Hodrty people - full or part-trme: Ail-
-positions available. New location oh 
Orchard Lake Rd, at Pontlac Tr. Ap
ply at location or cai|. V •. 335-5599 

::; BURGERKING '•'•; 
MANAGEMENT:: 

Fast-food1 managers^ EXPERIENCED 
ONLY NEED APPLY. We are a.local 
frenchfjiee. Call Monday-Friday. 
9am'-5pm' . . 335:5599 

HOST STAFF NEEDED-Appty - at: 
Chin's "Family, Restaurant, 28.205 
^h/mouth,Rd, in Uvonfa," 

:-.Bus Persons - Evenings 
Students OK. GreatmoneyT Appfy^ 
VOIAMOND JIM. BRADY'S. 

Npvi Town Center 
, or.callforan intervijew 

appdlntmenU 380-8460 
BUS PERSONS. - M a l e & item ale. 
Full or part .time. Rejtible schedule. 
-̂Salary negotiable. Hourty^^r-. tips. 

Apply.ln person: Peabody'S| 154.S. 
Hunter, . B i r m i n g h a m . . . . 

BUSSERSi: 
Full or Part Time. Ram's Horn, 
223S Orotiartt Lake Rd.. W ol 
Telesraph. 334-3MK) 

CAFEBONHOMME 
Immediate Watt Positions available. 
Experienced only. Appfy. In person: 

644 Penniman, downtown Plymouth 

CERTIFIED FOOD SUPERVISOR -
Full time. Apply In person: -

\ MARYCRESt MANOR . 
. 15475 Mlddlebelt . . 6 

' - " . " Uvohla. Ml.; 46154 
427-9T75 . -

COME JOIN THE ARBY'S TEAM • 
Up to $5,10 per hr.- Great place to-
work. Apply withiri: 24700 Haggerty 
at Grand River.. Farmlngton-Hills or 
calb : . . ' ' • 615-9330 

COOK, EXPERIENCED. 
•'••"' Days, Fulhtime. 

Garden City area. 
425-7373 1 . . 

- ' " : ' COOK -EXPERIENCED . 
Full, or :.par1 time:. Competitive 
wages. Carry . out Restaurant In 
West Uvonla area. 

. Can953-200Q . .' 
: - . ^Voice Malf-«7pi9' 

COOK. Experienced. Full or part 
time, nlg'rits. Contact Mark between 
2-5pm: Pages Food 4 Sptrtts, 23621 
Farmington, Farmlngton.: 477-0099 

COOK ; . . . - . • . 
• Full & part-time. Appty^n person; 

--.' The Box Bar 4 Grill . 
777 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth."; 

COOK. FULL-TIME. Night. Una 
Cook. . Experienced .In- cooking 
steaks: Apply: Chicago Road House 
21400 Michigan Ave.. Dearborn. • 

-• COOK . 
Full, time* • nights: Experienced. 
Needed- immediately. Wlxom area. 
Call Bridget or Suzanne; ' 346-4404 

COOK -needed^ Call Mr. Sheets be
tween 7-8am[pr 6-9pm at: 453-4410 

..; COOKS--AM.-&;f?M/ 
Apply in person. 

: ( B U D D Y ' S P I Z Z A .: 
•3360&Ptymouth Rd. 

Uvonla.: ." .261^3550 

COORS 
Full or pert time. Excellent working 
conditions'&~pay. Rani's Horn, 
2235 Orchard Lake Rd.-, W; of: 
Telegraph," " V . 334-3900 

. - . " • ' • ATTENTION, . 
: . EXPERIENCED COOKS:.' .-

Opportuntty' is. knocking, at The 
Original Pancake House. We are 
looking for energetic, quality cooks 
to join our growing business'. Days, 
only, great pay plus benefits. Apply 
In person-at: 19355 W.. 10 Mile. 
Southfieid 

ATTENTION 
The Original Pancake House Is now 
hiring for all positions: Full or part-
time. Apply at: .1360 S. Woodward, 
Birmingham.. 
A:J.*S: NOW HIRING - Experienced 
cooks, dishwashers. . Please, see-
Mark after 2pm. Also wait staff, bar
tenders, see Mike after. 6pm. Apply 
in person, 39405 Plymouth Rd., 
Plymouth.-

BAKERS SQUARE 
. . N O W HIRING ; 

- Servers up to $l4/hr 
• 'Host/Hostessup to $7/hr 

:•' Cooks up to $8/hr 
Dishwashers up to $7/hr . 
, Appfy. In person at the 

following locations: 
825 BOWERS. BIRMINGHAM 

26660 GREENFIELD, OAK PARK 

BAKER 
With experience making and/or 
finishing dormts. Farm'Hills Donuts 

'••.' 477-6655 

BAKERY, COUNTER & DELI HELP 
S5.50 per hour. Part time. Appfy at 
Burtraw Bakery & Dei). 2232 Crooks 
Rd. Rochester. 652-7795 

BAR PEOPLE WANTED . 
Days A nights. Specific attire re
quired. Call foreppolntment: 

449-6227. 

BAR STAFF, Waltstaff, Cooks & 
Doorman. Please apply after 6pm 
at: Reiser's Keyboard Lounge, 1870 
S. Wayne Rd. In Westtond. 728-9330 

' BARTENDERS & WAIT STAFF 
full & part time available, days & 
hkjhts. Apply within, Wopty Buftys. 
43333 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville. 

BATES HAMBURGERS 
ALL SHIFTS. 

Uniforms furnished. Apply In person 
8am to 10am or 2pm to 5pm. 33406 
5 Mile. Livonia and 22291 Middle-
belt. Farmington Hilts.' 

BELLEVILLE restaurant seeking ex
perienced, salt-motivated mana
gers. Send resumes to: PO Box 
1431. Belleville, Ml 48112 

BENNIGAN'S 
NOW HIRING 

WAIT STAFF 
HOST PERSONS 

(Vnnlgfln's moul plan, paid vaca
tion, Insurance, credit union, etc 

Apply in person Mon thru Fn. 
2*4pmnl: 

BENNIGAN'S 
40441 ANn Arbor Rd. 

Prymouth. Ml 

BEVERLY HILLS GRILL 
Now hiring 

To eccomodstf* Increased busm*** 
WAIT STAFF 

UNF. SPRFPCOOKS 
BUS PERSON 

Appry 31471 SouthnefdRrt 
between 11 K 14 Mile Rds 

BREAKFAST BUS9ERS - No«*p*rl-
«vwe need**! Also Wmt Sinn hx 
hinc.h A dinner, 1 year etperleooe 
Apnry tn pw^On m\ Fmh«**y Suites, 
10525 Vkitor Purkway. Ltvonln 

BROILER PERSON for dln-L 
n«r hous«. Full tlmft nights, 
Includes, weekends, Must 
hnve refervneon. O H Mitch 
or Beverty, 425-5520 

•COOKS . 
Positions open tor hardworking indi
viduals, day' and evening shift. Fun, 
fair working environment with com-
petttive'wages. 
Sheehan's. on the-.Greeo. SiMite. 
E. of.Haggerty. •--;-. 420-0646 

505 Help Wantid 
.' Food-B«vtr»flet 

GRILL< COOK, Experienced^ Also, 
tiua P<oreon«. .Aippiy:. Mr. Mike'a 
Coney Island; 35323 Ford Rd, West-: 
land, . , . . ; . v. ; ; . : . : .722^862 

> HOST STApF * EVENING Waltstaff 
For Dimltris of farmlngton. Eicperl-' 
once ..necessary;: Inquire within: 
33200 Grand River." - . 4 7 6 - 3 3 0 1 

HOTEL. BAROrtETTE: --27790 Nov! 
Rd. (located iri front of 12- Oaks 
Mall} Acceptlng.appllcattonsfor the 
following positions: All cooks poslr 
tions;. dishwashers, porters, all bam 
quel' staff, servers,, bus persons, 
hosts 4 bartenders. Appfy in person, 
on Tuea. S Wed., Oct 5 & 6. &-2pm. 

JONATHON B PUBS 
Now Accepting Applications Foh 
'-• COOKS •WAITSTAFF 
• DISHWASHERS 

Apply In-perBon to: ' 
35000 W. Warren, In Westland Mall. 
UNE, COOKS, Bussers, Runners, 
Host staff. Apply at: Buster's Bey, 
»105 Orcriard Lake Rd: In Orchard 
Lake. ' 932^484 

-LITTLE ITALY, 
Now hiring experienced wait, bus & 
kitchen help. NorthvUie,- .346-0575 

MANAGEMENT 
Successful Oakland county restau
rant is looking for an operating part
ner- to. facilitate expansion.. Candi
date must .have fine dining manage--
mem experience & a strong food 
background.- Send, resume, refer-, 
ehcea & salary history Iri confidence 
to-'Boxs444 . 
Observer: 6. Eccentric Newspapers' 

36251.Sch"oolcraft Rd. 
Uvonla Ml 44150".--

^ M A N A G E R 
]K-Sweet Lorraine's Cafe in 
--.. ,Southfield.isnow.lntBrviewing 

for- Asslstarrt Dinlftg' Room 
Manager..:.'We offer Blue 'Cross 
health. insurance,-' paid vacations 
and a great work envirohment if 
you are is self-starting high.energy 
person- give us a call ,at 559-5986 
and let's-talk. ' 

MARCO'S PI22A how hiring. Assist
ant Managers & Deiviery. Drivers. 
Please apply In person at; 45490 
Ford,Rd., Canton,. . : -:453^8100-

. M A X & E R M A ' S • 
-:-Rochester Hill's:-

NOW HIRING for the follbwln.g 
positions: 
-LINECOOKS .- . ' a 
•EXPEDlTORS- •'-•"••.. 
•BUSSERS • . ' . . . " . " - ' 
Experience helpfut but not-neces
sary. Full & . part time available: 
Competitive wages, flexible, hours. 
Apply in person: 70 N. Adams 
(corner of Wafloni Adwhs).. 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Is now accepting applications ton' 

ALL POSITIONS 
.Apply In persron M6n-Thurs2r4prii 

24275/SiNACOLACT. . 
NOWHIRING ell.positions, day.heip, 
flexible hours. Apply-in person -
between 2-9pm, Tel-Twelve Mali, 

, Arthur Treachers.: 

NOW'HIRING - Cooks; wart person 
&'bartenders for increased,: busi
ness. Border Cant'lna. Ask for Joe, 
Milan or Melissa,-21420 Novi Rd. 
between 6-9 Mile, Novl' 

CQOK.S -. watt staff, bus help want
ed, experienced.- Good pay for right 
persons, Mr!, Mice's, 35323 Ford Rd. 
Westland :: i • ' 722-8882 

COOkS . 7 , WAIT STAFF, / 
DISHWASHERS -' Breakfast, lunch, 
dinner. Appry within: Peacock Cale; 
25933 MlddleoetL; Farmlngton Hills 

COOKS AWATTSTAFF 
Evenings. Appty In person' after 
3pm: \Jalapeno Pete's Mexican Res
taurant, 35230 Central City Pkwy; 
(acrbas from Westland Mall) . 

COOKS WANTED, part-time days; 
weekend nights. Experience helpful 
or wHKtralh. Apply at: Mr. B's Farm, 
24555 Nov! Rd. (N. of 10 Mite), 

- ' 349-7038 

± COOKv 
T T Sweet Lorraine's looking for 

an experienced oook for our 
• Southfleld cafe. Good bene

fits. Apply In'person. 2:pm-5pm 
Greenfield Rd., N. Of 12 Mile- ' 

DAGWOOD'S DELI 
now hiring full and'part time help. 

Apply In person anytime: 
33179 Grand River, Farmlngton 

DAYTIME & NIGHT1ME COOKS ' 
DAYTIME 4 N1QHTIME UTlLITiES 

Offering a competitive salary. Appry 
In person. 37612 - 6 Mile Rd, Livo
nia, Ml (LfiureJ Park Mall) 464-1400 

DISHWASHERS 
Full Or part time. Excellent pay & 
working conditions. Ram's Horn, 
2235 Orcriard Lake Rd., W. of 
Telegraph, 334-0900 
Due to increased business... 

MOUNTAIN JACK'S 
IN DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

is currently .seeking career-minded 
professionals to help us serve the 
best prime rib In town; Now hiring;. 

• SOUS CHEF 
•KITCHEN MANAGER 

•LINE COOK 
• LUNCH & DINNER 

WAIT STAFF 
-•Apply In person 

26207 W.WARREN 
FAMILY STYLE RESTAURANT 

Looking for hard working fu l l * part 
time employees for ell positions. 
Top pay BL benefits. Apply at: 21300 
Novl Rd., Northyille. Ml. 48167. . 

FARMINGTON BAKERY 
COUNTER HELP NEEDED 

Day time hours. 442-2360 

FOOD AND Beverage Waltstaff 2 to 
3 years experience. High voturne pri
vate club. Joe Louis Arena, Detroit, 
Ml. catering'department. Ap>fy Fri * 
Mon., 10 to 4pm. Go to east oate on 
river side of Arena. 

FOOD SERVICE Cafeteria positions 
available. Full-time, Mon. - Fri,, no 
weekends. Benefits available. Call 
between 6-tOam ' 454-5857 

FULL OR PART TIME - Walt Person 
Kltchor help Assistant Chef. 
Bti!i(K*rson. 2 pm - 11 pm, Pari time 
host in West Oaks II Novl 360-9160 

HUNGRY HOWIE'S 
is now hiring delivery drivers and 
ptfja makers In our Wwitland. Dear
born, Taylor, una R(Kl'->' * locations. 
FuH and pert time p> sitions avetl-
Bbto. Call today for at, ninrview, 

295-2350 

BUS PFRSONiTORTER 
Fun time Mu«i be avahnhi* to work 
days, evening* A weekend*. Good 
benefits, Anpty at Rotsford Inn, 
26000 Grand River. Farmlngton 
HH»S 

HUDSON'S 
Application* now being accepted 
(of the Holidays nt our Wetttand 

utora FOOD DIVISION: 
Count *r H*tp 
rnnhw*i»n*rii 

Cooks 
Walt Stah* 

Ho*l P*r»on 
Market Place Dell 

Ru*aem 
W* ara looking tor high energy level 
Individuals who ara eommltao to « i -
peflor cuatfHTMw aervtca Fxp*rk*r»oe 
preferred but not n«oa«!iary. Fi»irl-
b*e hours, Pleeaa *pp*y In peraon to: 

HUDSON'S WESTLAND 
Human Resource Office 

Third Floor 
. An Eoual Opportunity Erhployer 

LINE COOK, DISHWASHER, W»M 
Staff Need reliable p*r»on« part or 
full time. Ask for Ktmura at: 
NlpponHai, 3 ? M f Northwestern 
ttwy., Farmlngton HMa, , 737-7220 

• NOWHIRING! ., 
Day i: afternoon, flexible hours: 
Benefits: Apply at: -

'•• Hardee's of Plymouth 3 1 ; '' 
.Plymouth& Ulley Road,'453-4340 

Hardee's of Plymouth' «2, 
Sheldon & Frve Wile,'454-8975.. 

505 Hrtp Wanted 
Food-Btvfqt 

. RAM'S HORN- Now Hiring 
Experienced Cooks. Good pay,: 
•bood work(r»g bonditkina: • 
20W5 Mtddlebertj 2 blkt. S. of 8 
Mile, UVonla: '.' ';. 477H770. -

newi-cHrS 
hfDWHIRING?!- • | « 
F O O D S E R V E R S ; ; . "•>';• ' 
DISM MACHINE V , 
ORERATOaS & COCKTAIL 
sepvERS^:. ....,':-•'• 
Apply In Person, . ' 
Ho phono calls, iPleasel 
Moii-Fri/2-4prh :-; 

CHI-GHI'S 
29330 Schbolcratt Road;-^ 

• Uvonla '••:."'-i; • 
E.O.E.-M/.F ?-

Res^aurant • 
WE'VEGOT 
A LINE ON 

FUN4.FLEXIBILITY 

Red Lobster, America's 
number one^ fullrservice 
seafood dlnnerhouse, is 
ready to lure you in with a 
c o n v e n i e n t l o c a t i o n , 
upbeat environment, full 
tralning.great pay and ex
cellent bertefltsl Join us In 
the following positions: " : 

• WAITEBSAlVA)TRESS 

Please applyin person dal
ly from 2 PMi- 5 P M . a t . 

.-Red .Lobster, 24705 Twelve 
Mile Road, Southfleld, Ml. , 
We are an equal Opportu
nity employer, 

VREDLOBSTEF! r 

STAGE&;C0v: 
Now hiring for fast paced 
restaurant/dell: 

HOST S T A F F -
BUSSERS 

- WAIT STAFF 
CARRY OUT D?LI STAFF -: 

Experience preferred. Full 
or ipart time. Apply in per
son Tues. thru Fri., 2-5pm . 
at 6873 Orchard Lake Rd., • 
West Bloomfleld. . 

WAITER'S .ASSISTANT for the Lark 
Restaurant. Friday &- Saturday 
nights: About $100 per nlonl. Must 
have exceOant references and expe
rience. Can Pat, -.•'.• - 661-M66 . 

WAIT PEOPLE-. Full » part time 
evenings. Apply . In person after . 
2pm: corsl's Family Restaurant A.. 
Banquet Hall, 7 Mile between Ink-
ster&.Mlddlebelt,Uvorila. . ' . 

WAIT PERSON - a-cashlers, fuB/\ 
part time, dey/evertlngs, slso week-. ^ 
ends.. Excellent for home maker wtth 
children; apply In person Kerb/s 
Kbrtey Island; Newburgh.Plaza. -6 
Mile & Newburgh; Uvonla • 

NOW H I R I N G ' experienced 
Dishwashers and Wait Persons. Ap
ply in person: Ram's Horn, 32535 
Grand River, Farrnington... 

WAITPERSON/CASHIER 
FULL/PART TIME 

. DAYS/EVENINGS/WEEKENDS -
Apply In person: Kerby-sKoney Is
land, 27M1 Orchard Lake ,nd„ 
Farmington-Hilts (Orchard Lake/12 
Mite). No phrjne calls please. ' 
"" •' WAIT PERSON 
Days, part time! Clancy's Bar & Grill. 
32350 W Sflht. Vile. , Farmingtoh 
Hills. ; 4T7-71T7 

NOW HIRING FOR ALL POSITIONS. 
• Apply at: . . : . . • • ' 

Kyoto's Japanese Steak House 
21150 Haggerty Rd., Norrhvllle. 

NOW HIRING Full or pan-time: 
•WA1TPERS0NS . . 
. KITCHEN WELP. 
• ASSISTANT CHEF 
•SUSPERSONS. 11-2:30pm daily 
• DISHWASHERS. Sun.. 2-11prri 
•BARTENDER, 8:30pm-1am 
• HOSTPERSONS.part-tlme '.-

CALL 380-9160 '.••.: 

PANTRY- Full time salad person 
wanted nights. Apply ' a t • Chicago 
Road house, 21400 Michigan'Ave., 
Dearborn.. • 

^ P A S T R Y .: 
r(3HEF/BAKER 
- Sv«et. Lorraine's looking for 

an experienced Pastry Chef/Baker 
for our Southfieid cafe. Good bene^ 
fits. To sol up an Interview call -

•-*'-• 559-5985 
PIZZA HUT delivery now Wring shift 
managers. Full/pail time. Appfy at: 
28S50 Ford Rd. Garden City. Or call; 

427-5252 

PLAZA DELI 
Full & Part Time positions available 

Cashier.Counters Salad Prep 
Appry wfthln: Mon.-Frl. between -
3-5pm, 2 9 K 5 Wortrtwostern Hwy. 
comer of 12 M)re,.Frahktln . " 
Shopping Ptaza, Southfleld Ml. 
No Calls Please.: 

PREP COOKS. Counter salesperson 
& dishwashers needed full or part 
time. Will train. Farmlngton Hills. 
Call Ron or Shlrtey, 855-9463 

RESTAURANT/LODGING . 
Resort Food & Beverage.Manager; 
Tnerne/OtnnerhouM .Managers, Ex
ecutive & Sous Chefs, Corporate 
Trainees, HRI Graduates. 932-1170 
Harper AssocIates,2S870 Mlddlebett 

Form ing ion Hills. Ml 48334 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGERS 

Full Service & 
Fast Food Opportunities 

National chains seeks qualified can
didates tor local management open
ings. 2 yrs. -+ experience a must. Ex
cellent training, benefits A advance
ments. To $30.000'+ bonus. 

473-7212 
STEVEN J. GREENE PERSONNEL 

RESTAURANT MANAGER TO $800 
General Manager'for muftl-unlt ex
panding national chain. 524-1500 

Personnel Data Report Agency 

SALVATORE SCALLOPINI 
RESTAURANTS 

'We are now accepting applications 
- for all positions for our new 

PRIMA DINER 
24977 Northwestern Hwy. 

Southfleld (352-7878) 
Please apply In person Moh-Frl 

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

SERVERS 
Psrt or full time, sign-on bonus. 

CASHIOTHOST PERSON 
SANDWICH MAKER 

Also CATERING HELP. Apply at the 
very busy LOX, STOCK A BARREL. 
N.W. comer of Drake ft.Grand Rrver. 

TREMORS! 
High energy Suburban dance cktb 
seeks pleasant, friendly a motivated 
Individuals for: 

Coaktall Servers 
B«rb«eks/Butfet Runners 
Banquet Servers 
Banquet Porters 
BenqLiet Csptslns 
nestmirant Servers A 

buss help 
It f»m A excitement are whst you are 
looking tor, you will find it at 
Tremors, ftrea* cashl Hiring full a 
pert-time positions, please apply hi 
pereon. 17123 Laurel Park Dr., 
Livonia ^ , 

«4-1300, e«t. 451 

• ' . ' . . • " WAITPERSON 
DAYS/NIGHTS - • 

RYAN'S TAVERN, 3100 W, Maple : 
(W. ol.HSggerty). Call: 624-1000 

WAIT PERSON needed tor coney Is
land. Afternoons & weekends. 

• \ 513-8351,-

Waitress/Waiter 
Full or PartTime. All shifts. 
Excellent tips & wages.' Ram's Horn,. 
2235 Orchard Lake Rd.. W. 61 
Telegraph, . . 334-3900 

WAITSTAFF 
Apply in person. Red Coat Tavern, 
3308 N. Woodward, Royal Oak, Ml. 
IHmlles N. ol 13 Mile. ' 

WAIT STAFF a BUSSERS - Experi
enced. Appry. in person: Walnut 
Creek Country Cbb, 25501 Johns 
Rd.. S. Lyon. Between 105.11 Mile. 

WAITSTAFF &. CASHIER 
Days or evenings^ FuH or part-time. 
Apply in person: Koney Island. 
Livonia M«l, 7 Mile 5 Middtebetl. 

WAIT STAFF/EXPERIENCED • 
Days A.Aflernoons : . 

Apply In person 
JONATHAN'S RESTAURANT 

40339 Michigan Ave.. S Lou Rd,. 
Canlon 

: WAITSTAFF- FuH 6 part-time 
Flexible hrs. tn Farmlngton Htlra. 

Excellent working conditions. . 
On The Tee Restaurant: 476-5193 

WAITSTAFF: Part-time nights. 
Experienced. Contact Mary after 
6:30 pm: Pages Food & Spirits: 
23621 Farmlngton Rd.n 477-0099 

WANTED: 
II you enjoy working In a festive, 
team oriented atmosphere, we'd like 
to speak with you about a position 
as a Service Assistant, Host. Food-
server. Experienced kitchen help or 
Dish Machine Operator at Coclna 
del.Sot; Jimmy Schmidts Mexican/ 
Southwestern restaurant tn South-
field, Come In person any day be- • 
tween 2:00^4:00 or cafl for an ap
pointment & ask Tor Stave: 

313-350-0055 
Cocina del Sol 

28565 Northwestern Highway 
(Just south of 12 Mile road) 

506 mp Wanted Satot 
A Career in Real Estate 
Sales Wtth Us Is e "REAL JOB" 

Our Programs and Support Systems 
are so eftectlve, We guarantee yoit a , 
minimum annual Income ot $25,000 
wtth unlimited potential. 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTUREI CALL US TODAY1I1 

SUE KELLY. 644-4700 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 

Career opportunity with Southeast
ern Michigan's largest AT4T VAR 
and supplier ol hkjhtech telecom
munications equipment, networks, 
and software. Highest commission* 
tn the Industry with bonus, profit 
aharlnfl. 401-K plan, medlcal/optt-
cal/dentai Inturancn. car atiowanca, 
andexpense rt^mrnirawnent. 
Pteaae can Dave Fhihw nt 48*-0148 
ext. 202 to arrange an appotntmenl. 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Immediat* opening Tor an i 
•tva, aetf-motrvated IndMrXtaf" 
with 2-5 yaan* oirt**d* corponrte 
salas axpertfinc*. A co»*gai degree 
H a plus but not rraw-aaery. Wa offer 
a htfaa ratary r*m cnrhrntaalon, 
managamani prowth opportunWaal 
A a poeWve work arrvkorimant. ft 
Intarwated, aand raauma to: 

CBM. Inc.. Attn. Mr. N .lohneon 
1MX)W.McWct»o*i 
D*tron.Ml, «"2S5 

ACHIEVE 
HIGHER EARNINGS! 

ftaal Fstata Prat Icanaa fiaaaea 
nnwform*nol 

W» hack ymi wrm natloriwtda 
ratocatkHi aarvk***, axdtMtva 

mar*attng tnoK, and the tnduetn/a 
nest trakilny prngrama, mchKWftQ: 

• SucCHMtuTFaat Start* 
A Sprkaffboerd* ntnorarna 

• 10 week SimjaMaTr ack *! program 
m Troy/nocheatav. 

call Pat t=h>n & * T 1 M « 0 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schw«)t3t0r R«al Eatatu 

file:///Jalapeno
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506 Help Wanted Sales 

: ; ' :REAL ESTATE ' . 

• :.AMBltlCJUS7 CONSCIENTIOUS'* 

;'WEiVV^SlT-yOUi!: 
We will Jraln:-ybu' ana" start .you on 
.long term, high Income, pereer. .'. 

: LV • ' Call TONY.CAJvflUERi -

-REAL ESTATE ONE 

Above Average? - . : ' • ' . ' . 

' v;*;$3lD-60K••*;:-;;;• 
Local entrepreneur.«eeks 5 motlva-

.; tors lor sales & sales training. Excel
lent opportunity for advancement. 
•Contact my representative, for. ap
pointment at: • ' . , 462-3070 

: ACHIEVE YOUR CAREEJH30ALS 

-•' In Real Estate Sales by joining a'ffrm 
that is committed to the success of 
It's agents...' . ' • ; '" / -.• 

CHAMBERLAIN V 
, REALTORS 

.You can -realize'unlimited'Income 
potential, our full training program, 
and .complete management support 

. by calltrig now for a^ersonai. confl-
dentialinterview!. ; ' ' . - - . - -. 

:•'••:"• ": B E T T E ' B A L L •"•"''•••• 
: ; 6 4 7 - 6 4 0 0 / . 

ADDITIONAL INCOME- Looking for 
self motivated .people who would 
like to start a home based business^ 

• •: V , 458-7659 -1 • "•.;.,. • 

•- • ADVANCEMENT/ • 
: Excellent public^ relations skills, for 

communications company," required 
.for. management/training. Leader 
shlp.'quaHtfes. an asset. Full & part 
time: Call Mr GisU '. • S16-1742 

• ADVERTISING SALES REP .- ".; 
needed for-medical, publication. Exr-

/perleheed, career minded only,-
'25% commission. '474-0829 

••: - i "ADVERTISING SALES 
. person forCable TV show. 
Experienced in sales or ' 
telemarketing. 788-3133 

v.- AMULTI -•••:= 
•:='. MILLIONAIRE: .;-

Is teaching me how he became suc-
. cessful. I am a 24' yr. old Livonia 
: high' school graduate M a s t month 
•earned', over $10,000. I 'am looking 
for. a few people.who have the desire 

- toacheive this type of income. Call:, 

, : 4Q2-B38J- • 
Are You. a People Person?. 

Birmingham Theatre. looking" fOr 
"someone to" sell • advertising lor the 
Theatre programas- well as -assist 
trie Public-" Relajjfljjs Director -.With 
actfir ammenities^easonal, entry-: 
level position. Call: v 644-44.00 

506 Help Wanted Sato* 
ADVERTISING SALES -

High -energy, "outside "• position'* 
Weakly Dearborn newspaperfpraw, 
,co'mWssron, ,--'berieflis' including-
401K" CallJudy ot Dentse, 943-4250 
:• Ah'^qOatp'pporturiltyEmployer. 

•:••• A FREE.REAt ESTATE * 
;. SALSS CAREER SEMINAR 

Discover the- •••.". ,.-.1 

u- Coldwell Banker Difference. -
- Oct, 7'@ 7:00p.m. -

' " . F r e e d o m Hill '>'-'•• 
': '15000 Metro'Parkway 

Starting Heights . 
Forreservatlbns. call Pat Ryan 

,:.;879$4oo. 
-."coLoyvELL BANKER; « 
. Schweitzer; Real Estate . 

ARE YOU A DEDICATED, hardwork
ing professional:looking.for an op
portunity- tp make the: mbst-af your 
talents & abilities? Because* of 'our 
dramatic ; success .Scott. Shubtrine; 
tn Troy, la seeking additional Sale.a; 
Consultants A . Interior ; Designers, 
We provide a. comprehensive trains 
Ing program with emphasis on prod-' 

«flc.t knowledge A selJIngsKllls. If you 
believe you're'under,valued in your 
current position & .have a-flair for. 
fashion & potential success & like to' 
work .'In a ; pleasant. e'nvtronmerit 
please stop'In at Scott Shuptrfne; 
977 E. 14'Mlle Rd., Troyi -. 
Or call. -, V- ..*-. v, , -585-3300 

\ AMERICAN EXPRESS .". 
FINANCIAL PLANNER . 

IDS Financial Services,- Inc., . 
an Amer icanExpress 
company, Is offering a financial 
planning career with, management 
potential. First, year salary & ex
pense allowance, plus opportunity 
to earn excess commlssiori.rbegree 
& two years sales or professional 
experience required.' Confidential 
Interview. . . " * * - ' -

-:"\. Call Marc Neville 
827-1230 / . : E:O:E. M / F / H 

A REAL rZSJATE CAREER 

-If you've been laid off be
cause' of cut.baeks, you 
might want to take control --

. .. of your future by becoming 
a licensed real es ta te . 

; agent. Join a company that 
offers - FREE "training for . 
qualified" Individuals, from . 
start to top, is affiliated 

•• with a! National. Franchise • 
- for" Instant name recdghl-

; tlbn.'.and Whose future plan . 
'--- is' to grow with several. 

• - more offices in the-area.-' 
. Opportunities are available 

in; new home safes, cbrpo-; ; :'• 
- rate networking, residential 

•'-'. resale, relocation, training.• 
. arid management. Call Dar- ' • 

lehe Shemanskl" in Plym-
.-•• outh. 451-5400. or Don 
•V" Kamen In Livonia, 

: 462-3000, ' 

.: REALESTATE. : : . 
Better Homes & Gardens. 

" ARE YCil TIRED OF NOT BEING', 
PAID WHAT-YOU ARE WORTH?' 

COME GROW •.- '•- ' , 
WITH -THEfASTEST 

G R O W I N S S ^ A T C O . 
. - IN 36 CITIES 

Our people.make &76'0 a week just 
for doing thelr.job. Call Dave.at: 

- 2 5 5 - 9 5 0 5 ••:..••'•'•: 
-•• ASSISTANT BUYER/SALES ..-•;•. 

Join Children's Orchards of West 
Blbomfield,' a national franchise of 
children's resale boutiques: Cheer
ful, friendly "atmosphere helping 
Mom's & kids. Varied hour$ avail
able) weekdays anti/pr weekends. 

. . Call Sue at.626-0690 . •• 

Automdtiye SAI^ES 
(Harrell Gheyrblet Geo Inc 

is .building a Highly motivated Sales 
team. If you would like, to be a part, of a 
relaxed atmosphere arid High' traffic 
stored ; >:., 

HARRELL Chevrolet Geo Inc 
A p p l y i n P e r s o n M b n - F r i 9 - 1 2 

•'•; 2 0 8 1 1 W e s t : 8 M i l e R o a d ' : 
. (between L a h s e r S Evergreen) .', 

• ' j . p e t r p i t i M l ; 4 8 2 1 1 . 

Can You Earn 
Selling Automobiles? 
S20;000? 8100,000?: You can -earn • 'both. It: 

; depends • on your., drive, and determinat ion. For 
peop le who set their sights' h igh and are wil l ing.to 
work hard, $100,000 is possible. Even in-your' f i rst 
year you can. earn.520,000 to S40I000. . 

Now. mo re - t han -ever before, hard-working men 
and. women are f inding h igh-pay ing .careers in 
automotive sales. It is. a new era. for the auto 
industry, and it could be the beginning-of a great 
career for you. 

Talk to us about how you can make big money 
right now,- Salary and commiss ion. Please, no 
te lephone cails. Apply in person at: ' ' 

DICK SCOTT BUICK 
200 Ann Arbor Road 

» (1 M i l e W . o f 1-275) 

Tues.-Friday 8 am-9 am 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

A R E Y O U 
THINKING A B O U T : 

; GETTING INTO 
REAt ESTATE?; 

Top Training - National Conipany, 
"Great Office. Experienced agents, 
ask about our-100% program. In 
Northvllle/.Novl, call Chuck fas t at:.'. 

•-.•'•• 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 ; ; 

: COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
18 Offices 

Expect the best* 

ASSISTANT.MANAGER & part time. 
World's largest beauty supply needs 
customer service oriented, :. 
Apply: Sally Beauty Suppiy, 30967 
Five Mile, Livonia. •'••. . : . .422-8827 
Attention 

SPORTS MINDED 
Motivated tearri brlerited.Individuals 
with leadership abllitTes' needed for 
major expanslort of xiatlbnal market
ing & training company. Full/part-
time. $3,000 to" $5,000 monthly * 
potential. . .-464-3344 

ATTN: SKIERS: 
Don Thomas Sporthaus is.seeking 
enthusiastic sales persons for the 
Sklwa're.& Sportsware Departments, 
to 5tart:immedlately. Please contact 
Michelle at: ' ' . . 626-9500 

^ •AUTOSALES 
Growing de'aler needs New & 
Used Car Salespeople.. Excel

lent pay program, benefit, package,' 
and Demo program. Willing tb: train 
rigM applicant's. -Call Butch Wil
liams. 425-5400.. •, .. . 

Livonia VW/Mazda 
..,,34501 Plymouth Road ": 

Livonia. Mt.48150 ; 

AUTO SALES ;.•; 
Independent dealer, 6 yra.- at same 
location. Excellent jiay fo'r-; aggres
sive person. Located. In Wayne. Cell 
between 9:30-4pm. 729-2402 

BATH & KITCHEN DESIGN & Sales 
People "wantec!.' Immediately. We 
have'leads. Full t ime; Must have car. 
Livonia shovvVodm. '.. 462-1350 

• BE A LEADERS 
Fourteen month old company seeks' 
result-oriented indlviiJuala to train 
and motivate, sales force. $3-$5K a' 
month. Serious Inquiries onlyl 
Cal) Dawn at, . ,.: 462-3270 

"'.'.' BEYOUROWNBDSS 
Dreams come true. ••Be- ybur ;own 
boss; make your-own hours.'create 
your- own destiny wltrre rapidly ex
panding environmentally, conscious 
company; For appointment call . 

, 591r7920- - . 

CELLULAR ONE AGENT -Now hir
ing. Cellular sales experience a 
must. Send resume:' ECl. 1910 West 
Auburn, Rochester Hilts; M| 46309 . 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

Bom 
Lobklrtg for coopepatfve,- pqsltlVe 
rnlndetT.people ;that :"afe trainable, 
who aren't Beared of parntnij.-wha't 
they're Worth.- 43K to :$5K hnbnthly.' 
potential.Call? . •"-': . ' - " . -953T1?57 

BROSE ELECTRIC 
' I S N Q W H I R I N G I - v - . ; 

SALESPERSONS 
;•• F U b L O R P A R T T I M E ..-
For Premier'- Lighting - Showroom.. 
Benefits'; good working conditions: 
Experience preferred,.but wlir train 
right person. -• '-..••'' 
'•• ; .APPLVAT : . 

7 Mil© at Newburgh ' : . 
LIVONIA 

CALLING ALL" 
TELEMARKETERSL -'; 

Phone skills a rfiusl. If you've had .6 
months experience in selling over 
the telephone, please call today ;for 
permanent/temporary Jobs. We 
have pari & full time jobs available 

FUTURE FORCE. 
353-6300 ; 

A CAREER • • 
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK . 
AND A $25,000 MINIMUM 

. INCOME GUARANTEE IS 
WHAT WE CAN OFFER TO THE 
AMBITIOUS; CONSCIENTIOUS 
, . AND.SELF MOTIVATED. . 

Call JOSEPH P, M E L N I K ; CRB. CRS 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 

' CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Major company publishing two local 
newpapers Is seeking aggressive 
advertising Sales Reps. Unlimited, 
earnings. A reliable'vehicle needed.' 
$300 week salary, 10%. commission 
& weekly bonuses. Call: 425-9533 

"•'. CHILDREN'S SHOE SALES 
Full :tlme/part time. Downtown 
Farmingtoh. Days plus 1 eyenlng.: 
perweek. 478-7611 

.CHRISTMAS - GET FREE! 
Show toys, gifts & horhadecor'frpm 
now until Christmas & earn'up to 
30% In weekly checks. No coHectlng: 

or delivering. Free $500 sample Wt, 
Also booking catalogs or In home 
shows;yvith $70 In free • 
merchandise guaranteed.. • 

1 .261-4327,535-7860 
671-9104; 386-8444. or 476-7983. 

CONCERNEDABOUT CHANGE? 
WHAT IS .THE BEST OPTION FOR 
ME,..an ambitious,, hard-working, 
business or professionally employed' 
person who desires to /'Create or 
"Maintain" a-great* or. better ."Life-' 
style" in next 3 to 7 years? 

. NETWORK-21<Globat)... . . 
NETWORKr21 (National) , ' '.' 

.: ' NETWORK-21 (L6cai.',.K ' 
The unobvtous solution! We have 
room for youl . 313-458-7747 

. CUSTOMER SERVICE7SALES 
Merlcon Ctirporatlon, a child safety 
products company,' is offering*an 
excellent,opportunity for a sharp, In* 
telllgBht Individual, with good ctjm-' 

- municatlon skills. Telephone sales,, 
customer service, 'accounts, receiv
able & billing. Good computer skills, 
desired. Please fax your resume to: 
'•'-••• 313-255^0561 
Or mall to": 24355 Capitol Ave; Rad
ford. Ml 48239 ••••• 

DISTRIBUT0B5 WANTED! 
Earn op to'60% profit margin. 
Letusshdwyquhbw.' ^ - * . . . . ' . 
• Unique products to meet.todays • 
. critical needs. .,•' ! ' ', '• 

• Training provided to make you . 
. successfuL 
«,100 offices across the country & 
. growing'." "• " ' - . • • . : . . ' 
• Soon to be International.1 ; 
tf you are lobkingibr a change, • 
call Neil at 589-7907 ,-•-'•'-•"••• 
No phone Interviews 

• PUT YOURSELF IN OUR POSITION * 
Sales Telemarketers: $9 - $ 15 per hour -^-

We • offer 2 shifts:; 8:00-2:30 pm. 2:00-9:00 pm. t 
Weekends involved. We heed team: players who^wr 
possess' excellent communication skills .arid com
puter knowledge.: ' 

O U R C U S T O M E R S C A U L U S ! 
I N - B O U N D C A L L S O N L Y ! 

Expanding: telemarketing company; seeks qualifie'd 
professionals for various positions at our Farmington 
Hills Corporate Office 
F loor Monitor........ . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; S8.25 p e r hou r 
C u s t o m e r Serv ice. . . . . . . . . . . . . , .36 - S9 per hou r 
C le r i ca l . . . .....:$6 - S9 per h o u r 

For Interview call: J313) 489-0555 

* 

: * 

V : BUND StWALIiERPER FACTORY.; . 
W' . •' 28275 .0 rchard :Lake Rd : Suite i i 3 . T f 

" * * • . * : ' • * • . ^ ' - * ' : * • i t ; ' - * ' K - - * ' - * 

F R E E ,Rea l •Estate 
Career Seminar 

f KEiE/tEstate 
Training 

Don't miss your chance to learn what a 
career in real estate with a member of 
the CENTURY 21 System can offer you. 
Join us at an upcoming career session. 

Call now to reserve your place 

For More Information 
Call Jim Burton or Drop In 

851-6700 
Tuesday, October 12th at 7 p.m. 

MJL Corporate Transferee Service 
30110 Orchard Lake Road, Farmitigton Hills 

(Between 13 & 14 Mile) j 

REAL ESTATE SALES 

Cranbrook 
REALTORS 

Cranbrook has a limited number of 
openings, for Experienced as well as 
New Sales Executives. 

.We offer the following: • 

• One-qn-One Training . • . 

• Relocation Department 

' Company Paid Advertising 

• A Professional Organization 

If you would like to explore this 
career opportunity, call us today at 
( 3 1 3 ) , 6 4 5 - 2 5 0 0 and ask for 
Personnel Department. ' 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
Change Your Life! • 

Start a new career in real estate 
today. Call Carol Yost at • • • • " • 
.;-•'•' R ' E A L ESTATjEONE, 

:.;: V-^.H952*559Q-;:.'• ;v;-

CLOSERS WANTED 
If you are a moir^r-motlvated per
son that, knows .fiow tb^c!ose,.checrv 
us -duMI- bally' cash, cdtjiRany vehi
cle; no late Hours,,, - •; i 

:;(3i3r623-26Q0 -
WE WANT YOU . 

If you are Intelligent; personable, • 
articulate; able to learn quickly and 
wllllng'to start a:'career as a profes
sional^ Computer,Sales Consuftant.. 
We wilt'-train. College graduate oi^ 
some college preferred. Guaranteed 
starting salary $350 per week, 
health benefits and commission.. 
Rapid,advancement Into store man
agement ppsslble. Send resume, to: 
PC Supply Co., 23953 W.,9 Mile/ 
Southfleld,MU8p34. 

DIRECTORS. 
Environmental marketing firm seeks 
ambitious, result-oriented Individu
als to recruit, train, and motivate an 
expanding/sales force. $5,0QQ> 
$8,00Q/month potential. 588-2747 

DIRECT SALES.MANAGER 
Tri-County Area'-

.$1,500. per week easy. /'.-
Very high commlssfoh and override. 
AbllltytO train ;and.motivate a large: 
group of direct sales teams. Must be 
available Immediately. 
'•>••/. ,: Call Don, 591-4092 

- ENERGETIG -.-
Young an aggressive...marketing" 
company, expanding In, Troy,. Is 
rooking, for . motivated individuals 
who enjoy working with people. Out
standing Income potential. No expe
rience necessary. Call 583^0010 

ENTRY LEVEL SALES—Base +• 
commission to $35,000. Degree re
quired. Will train.. . . 473-7210 

. VSteven.J. Greene Personnel' ; 

EXCITING 
• :;CAREER i 
Record breaking company with 
100-t- offices nationwide seeking 
outgoing people for key readership 
positions. Top reps earn $5,000-+. 
per month. No 'expedience neces
sary. Full t raining/. 
Contact-Michelle,'. . 953-0046 
EXPANDING FINANCIAL, services 
firm-In need'of-sales personnel" to 
market franchise/food - service In
dustry. Management opportunity. 
Franchise, restaurant and/or equip
ment, leasing desired. Base'+ com
mission. Send resume to; JR, P.O. 
Box . 9066. .Farmington Hills, M l 
48333.: . - . 

FLOOR COVERING^ SALES PERSON 
Looking[for an experienced profes
sional, sales person wtlh a minimum 
of-4-6 years experience. In retail 
floor covering. Must- rjave' knowl
edge of .measuring, reading blue
prints :& : estimating; Contacts al
ready, established.' A. sincere desire 
to suceed can bring uhllrplted earn
ing' power./SaJary plus commission. 
Call .for appointment after 2;30prn. 
Dennis-Rlemer, RIemer Roors, Inc. 
• • • -.-.-353-4050--.-.. 

FOOD SALES 
Hjgh earnings. Ail leads furnished. 
Salary & draw plus commissions. 
$40,000.-$50,000. Excellent 'Train
ing Program'and car allowance.' • 
WATERFORD -313-666-5400 
PLYMOUTH ' ... ^13-453-5100 

FULL; TIME SALES 
Full benefits. Apply in person only: 

• ,'.Art Van FurnlUire-
' /4331 N.'Woodward, Royal Oak: 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY.FOR YOU 
Growing '• need sales persons for 
follow up bri current and new ac
counts. 20 hours minimum. 50% of 
first sales profit plus fuel'allowance, 
Existing accounts,- major retail 
stores. Help! , 313-513-2665-

HANNAH ROSE 
Immediate opening ior-an energetic 
part-time satBs associate. Individual 
must be. available-to work a varied 
daytime schedule^. 1 .evening, no 
Sundays. Experience a plus; hoi a 
necessity. Great earnings potential 
for the right Individual. Located in 
Btoomfleld Pla>a. Maple .&' Tele
graph. Contact Lisa or Andrea; 
10am-6pm. - - 539-3050 
HIGH VOLUME, fast growing, local 
direct mailer,'filling Account, Execu
tive positions. Advertising or related, 
industry experience " necessary. 
Commission & bonus converted to-
base'& benefits after 90 days. 
Potential for managing partnerships 
to persons with advanced communi
cation, skills. • •-. '-.-•• !„416-333$ 

HOME MEDICAL equipment com
pany seeking sales representative 
for .Metropolitan Detroit area. Our 
representative must have 2 years 
medical sales experience calling on 
hospitals & physicians." Salary plus 
commission, plus bonus. Please 
send resume to; National Director ot 
Sales, Patient Care Services, 11585 
Farmington Rd, Ltvortla, Ml 48150 . 

p^iltiil.-f.Hii.l-JJ.l-.HIIJUrt 
For ove r 43 y n n r s a t r a d i t i o n Ol qua l i t y 
Meal t s t a t o B r o k e r a g e h a s b e e n our 
H a l l m a r k at 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 

W o i k w i t h s'ott i f ! of M i c h i g a n s h i q h o M 
e a i n i n q R e a l fc'slate S a l e s A s s o c i a t e s A 
l i m i t e d n u m b e r o l s a l e s p o s i t i o n s a re 
c u r r e n t l y a v a i l a b l e 

• O f I ' I C h S I N H O C H l ST f / lR . T R O Y . 

B I R M I N G H A M , P L Y M O U T H A N O 

W I S T U L O O M F I L L O 

• I N - H O U S E T R A I N I N G P R O V I D E D 

• T R A I N I N G C L A S S E S S T A R I 

R E G U I . A I U Y 

f o r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n a n d 

c o n f i d e n t i a l i n t e r v i e w w i t h 

P J i y l l i s G o o d r i c h , D i r e c t o r 

o l G a r n e r D e v e l o p m e n t 

c a l l » 5 i - 5 . r , 0 0 . 

WEIR, MANUEL..SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

If.l Gave You The Leads, could you 
sell 4 houses a month? II so, call Mr. 
Salvador fd> confidential Interview. 

HELP-U-SELL Uvonta 425-8e8t -
HELP-USSELL Plymouth 454-9535 

INSIDE SALES 
CONSULTANTS 

Earn up to $28,000 first yearl 

If you are friendly, outgoing and per
suasive, yotrbwe It to yourself to 
take advantage of this unique op
portunity to use sales as your path 
to personal, professional growth 
with a growing company. 

Wo Offer 
• Career advancement opportunity. 
• 10 week paid training 
• 15 showroom locations In Detroit 

metro aroa 
• Health, dental, life Insurance 
• Profit sharing 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
INSIDE SALES POSITION-

Available with national leasing cor
poration: Previous, sales brlaa&lrig 
experience'preferred. Typical salary; 
plus bonus.after flrsLyear rfinges 
$25K to $50Kv Numerous -advance-
meftt-c^ppoftu'pltttfo along •wliihaxoet--:t»t 

terrt benefits package: Send resume 
to; P.O: Box. 9066, Farrhlngton HJILs, 
'MI48333v''-- :•:>: ..' '.' a

:-'-' 

• J o i N THE SALES STAFF. 
: AT.BAVARIANVILLAGE; -

;'; SKI£G£LF ; .. 
• Bavarian Viilage Is looking for some 
sharp people to- fill sales, service 
and departmenJ. manager positions' 
In one of the nations.-flpest skt;. 
a h o p S ^ - ;' " -" - • ;" " * . ; • • \ •• .;" '. 

• P a r t time. 20-30 hours .-•'.• 
• FulfTime/Seasonal 
• We can fit your schedule ; ' 
• Competitive Wages 

tf-you' like skiing and think you'd be 
an Ideal candidate, we'd like to talk 
to you, Appllcatlpns^are being ace 
cepted NOW; Immediate .Openings. 

BAVARjAN VILLAGE 
. SKJ AND GOLF 

Bloomfleld Hills: .2540 Adhered at 
Square Lake Road 
Birmingham: 101,Townsend corner 
of Pierce., . 
Nov! Town .Center: South oi,l-96.pn, 
Novl Rofid. 
Farmington Hlllsl 2784? Orchard 
Lake Road at J 2 Mile; 
Mt. Clemens: 1216 S. Gratiot V i r i le-
north of 16 Mile Road. 
Dearborn Heights':. 26312'. Ford 

'Road.-TA miles west of Telegraph. '•-

For Interview call 489-0555 

INSIDE SALES 
Noxxus hair & skin products. Imme
diate position available. Exciting 
oppprtunlty for experienced person 
to assist tn phono soles and some 
retail showroom. Full tlmo and Part 
time, hourly, non-smOklng office. 

Call John at: 353-7750 

JEWELRY 3ALES PERSON 
for part time. Flexible hours. Must 
hove artistic ability A bo able to 
draw A sketch. Call tOt. 652-6040 

JEWELRY SALES person at Summit 
Plnco Mall In Watortord Twp. Expe
rience preferred Gunrantoed base 
salary t r.ornmlftfilon Full/pnrt-
tlme. Ask for Ed. 1-BOO-374-71G0 

JEWFLRY SALES 
Olnmnnd Cnstlo In Nov! Is looking 
for part-time satfls h«lp with experi
ence In Jewelry, C«ll 442-2440 

JOHN HANCOCK/SALES 
Full time position, benefits. 
Unlimited income potflntlnl. 

CnllTom 827-13OOEx.l50 

LAZY SALES PEOPLE 
tf you enn witlk. np*iik clflnrty, ch«w 
gum A lik« to mnko monfly, cull. A«k 
fnr J.T, Bftrtow. Don't call before 
noon, 473-7508 

LOVING LIFE 
I wfln working n boring mtnll sniffs 
Job until I m*«t (i muTtl-mllllonnIre 
who showod me th» nocrntn to suc-
cflss Our top n*p« fl*rn S5K plus. 
Full training, ho «xpwlenc* n*c«»-
nsry, 

Rfl3-30^0 

MANAGERS - LADIES CLOTHING 
Oood pay. b#nwtltii, 

Training prngrnm. 17 locution* 
ft5ft-7*00 

MANUFACTURERS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Org«nlT«tlon wtth Mrv#r(»l machine 
tool fln«s h»» tin opportunity fnr ft 
«»lf motlv*t*Kl »»l«*pVflOn Knowt-
ikfgn nf mnohlrwi tools A s«l#* to MU-
tomottvfl compiinlwi H must. Submit 
resume to: P.O. Box 01M, Llvonln, 
Ml,4ft151-ft162. 

-•':.'-• JOIN THE . 
WINNING'TEAM 

One of. America's fastest growing, 
and exciting retail shoe companies, 
Designer Shoe Warehouse, Is'seek
ing full ahc? part time, cashiers, and 
sales associates. . ' : . - . 

Retail experience an absolute must,' 
shoe .experience a definite plus. . : 

WEOFFeR: ;-
• Outstanding Compensation . 
• 40?iKPIan 
• Profit Sharing Plah 
• $10,000 Free Life Insurance 
•. Medical, Visloni Dental Insurance 
. . Education Savinds.Plah 
• Excellent Work Environment 

tf you have a positive ."can do" atti
tude, a friendly personality, come 
apply at Our store. 

, . Designer Shoe Warehouse ;•! . 
; 3635 Rochester Road 

: ;Troy^Mi: . •••.;; 

. NOPHONE CALLS PLEASE ., 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

MAXWELL NEEDS HELP! • 
Thatls right, Birmlnghams most pre
ferred men's-clothier Is looking for a 
sales associate •&. clerical person. 
Applicants should be.professional; 
out-going &.comfortable in an up
scale environment. Pari or full-time.1 

.: Call or send your resume td: 
... Attn:;Mr. Maxwell' ' : 

' • • Maxwell ' •: 
116 N.Woodward Ave. . 
Birmingham, Ml. 48009 ' 

• . (313)642-1965' :.= .---:. • 

MULTILEVEL MARKETING • •: 
Sales, Managers start at the top, If 
It's money you wish call- Mel today. 

• ' 591^4092 

NATIONAL LEASING COMPANY •• 
Seeks" vehicle sales representative. 
Light to medlurri duty.truck sates 
and/or' finance related:.experience 
preferred. Duties will include vehicle 
sales/leasing -and direct marketing.; 
Excellent, base: pay. A. commission 
package, with pleasant work envi
ronment.. Please, send resume to: 
DS, P.O.. Box , 9066, Farmington 
Hills,.Mt 48333. .-. 

NEW & EXPERIENCED 
SALES PERSONNEL 

Join the largest real estate . 
•'• company In Plymouth \ 

- Highest commission paid 
»Continuous training 
• Massive advertising . 
• Large support staff 
• Newest computerization -, 
• FREE prerticense training ..'. 

:• Call:.'."-
"•-' JIM COURTNEY-, 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

: ^59-6222 ; 
REMEMBER REMERICA \ 

OUTSIDE SALES (o $38^000 (Base 
> commlssibijj. Dearbdrn & down
river area. 1 yr. experience. 
Excellent benefits. ...473-7210 

Steven J, Greene Personnel 

OUTSIDE SALES for Ann Arbor 
Brighton area building supply com
pany. Send-resume to: 12584 Ink-
ster Rd., Redford, Mi 482391 

PART TIME-FLEXIBLE HOURS 
Telephone interviewers -,$6/hour. 

(West Bloomfleld) 
-.- In-Store Interviewing-$8/hour. 
;i (Warren, Rbsevllle. Southgate) 
Call Jennifer today! 313-681-3305 

PAY , 

ATTENTION 
I am 39 years old, own a Rolls 
Royce, Lamborghini. Mercedes & a 
Porsche, 1 own 3 million dollar es
tates & a yacht. I am looking for 5 
Individuals I can train to run my 
business & share the profits. Call my 
representative for appointment at: 

- 313-569-7905 
. Serious Inquiries only. 

• UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
REAL ESTATE company specializ
ing In vacant land needs thousands 
of lots tor ready buyers. Need listing 
and selling agents. Leads provided. 
Bnso plus commission. Advance
ment opportunities. 
Call Carolyn 8:30-5 M-F, 645-9699 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
--". PMOI j lESALES. V 
EHARN $4OO-$8a0/WK. ,,; 

it you can talk...you.can eetlll.Cbfne. 
work ln-6df:excltlhg.offlce environ
ment answering our phones. We witf 
4f«*fv-motlvateq people who need to. 
make this ttnd^of money] Base pay 
+ cbmmlsston . ^ beneftts-F'ulLtlm&5 
commitment. CalfSue:'••.-,.' "•'••? • 

.>,-77£f-8lferj; 

'.,y:R^al;Estatg..: :; 
...•.-•'̂ '̂ .i.Gareer'.'.T ••:••• 

Free Training ; ; 
"-,.' • -Full-Time Trainer , 

•;v; Century 21 VV 
Hartford South Inc. 

-' fcHaggerty: 

:464-6400 
Ask for Steve Hocklr ig 

: REAL EST ATE 
CAREER SESSION 
MfVed.( O c t 13; 7pm . 

Find our why Century ¢1 Is the larg
est real estate "organization In the 
World. Training, duties •& compensa
tion explained. Full time or dual ca
reer welcome.. Call for reservations. 
CENTURY 2 1 WEST, 24277 Nov! 
Rd, ' ' 349-6800 

: REAL ESTATE SALES 
Accelerated compensation plan de
signed for experienced egenta only. 
Management Position for trainer & 
buyer agency also available: 
For confidential Inquiry* ca l l : ' 

JON RUUD, 349-9175, exL 244 
•CENTURY 21 WEST . -

REAL ESTATE LICENSEE - wanted 
as personal assistant to successful 
agent. V Call 644^030.1 

. RETAIL CAREERS 
DESIGNER/SALES:: . 

If you are a-taJented, highly.motivat
ed professional with.exceptional de
sign-, colot coordination, and com
munication skills, and customer ser
vice-oriented .;. we want- to hear 
fromyou. 
We offer .an excellent salary, base 
plus an added commission range'of 
7-9%, and an outstanding opportu
nity for career.grpwth. -,-
Come grow w i thus as' we embark 
on a new .venture:.. complete ; 
kitchens and .custom cabinetry at 
bur newly renovated Livonia 
location: 
Full/Part-Time positions available. -•• 
please send resume to: ' 
ETHAN ALLEN HOME INTERIORS 
'-- vi5700 Mlddlebelt Road • 

• Uvonla, Ml 46154 • -'. 
or "' 

. 50 370 Van Dyke . • 
• Utlca, MI48317 '•'• 

- RETAIL MERCHANDISER. • 
PARTTtME 

Klmberty-CIark- has Immediate long 
term, part time position for one-pact 
time merchandiser In the Downr lW 
area^. Position requlrea'the ability to 
lift and carry cases*welghlng up TO 
40 -lbs,, reset- store shelves, biilld 
'displays' .and sell !at . retail outlets. 
Other qualifications required Include 
excellent*communication skills, pre
vious, sales and/or merchandising 
experience, Interest In. part t ime 
work ONLY and reliable transporta-
tloh,--Work week, .will average '20 
hours.- Compensation .Includes ex
cellent . hourly rate of pay, vacation 
after cine years Incentive' program 
and 26 cents per business mile driv
en. Send resume to: Klmberty-CIark 
Corp., 33955. Sandwdod Dr., West-
tand, M l : 48185. Those considered 
will be contacted within 2 weeks." 
.EQUAL bPPORTUNltY EMPLOYER 

ROUTE SALES 
Earn $1500 per month while train
ing. N o. CD L required, Callnowl 

(313)623-2600 •;•.,'• 

. PROFESSIONAL SALESPERSON, 
wanted with experienced for Special 
Cecllles.AskforParn 357r4644 

SALES ENGINEER to $45,000. Cap
ital equipment. Mechanical or struc
tural engineering degree, 5-yrs. re-, 
iated experience. 473-7210: 

Steven J , Greene Personnel 

'' SALES ENGINEER 
Manufacturer of Induction heat treat 
equipment seeks mechanically/ 
electrlcilly inclined sales person for 
300 mile radius around the-metro
politan Detroit area.Slx to 10 nights 
of overnight travel per month. 
Seventy percent of effort spent to
wards Improving upon communica
tions with current 300 + customer 
base; the remaining balance of time 
oh development of new accounts. 
College: graduate preferred. Primary 
customers, are automotive, plants 
and finished metal, parts, suppliers 
for engine and transmission compo
nents. Will provide technical train
ing; $28,000 base pay * company 
car, major-medical plan and profit 
sharing. Send resume to: ,: 

WELDUCClON^ffOBPQRATlON 
: 24492 indoplex Circle 

- Farmington Hills, Ml 48335 
Attn: Don Williams ••" 

Sales Manager Trainee to $600/wk. 
Fortune 100 corporation. Degree , 
required. 524-1500 

Personnel Data Report Agency 

5Q6 Help Wanted Sales 
* 'SALES-SIX FIGURE INCOME " 

-Home Entertainment Products 
$100042000/WEEKLY 

Immediate openings to . handle pur 
retail promo/fundralslng accounts. 
For Immediate Irtcorne-career ad
vancement, calk ;r- 818-783-B359 

.. TELEMARKETERS.WANTED -
f u l l time Telemarketing Sales Posi
tion available. Sales experience 
necessary: Flexible hours. Apply at: 
Fretter. Service; Contract Depart
ment,; 14985 Telegraph,: Redford, 
MI.48239. 

-" TELEMARKETER ' ;. •'. 
Top notch telephone skills" :needed 
for inls.pre-sajes position. Schedule 
banquets end-show .facilities/etc. 
Computer llterlte, Word Perfect 5.1 a 
must; Detailed. and-organized with 
good communication skills. .Send 
resume to: Cannon Watch Compaq 
ny, 2679 E; Grand Blvd.,: Detroit. 
ML. 48211. Attn: Theresa Eraser, 
No phone calls please. 

TELEMARKETER:- Seeklng,frieridly. 
outgoing: telemarketer ,part time 
mornings" & evenings.' Rochester' 
area-Cal! -••.. " ' . " . . 375-155S 

TELEMARKETERS 
Excellent advancement opportunity 
available, for telemarketers, experi
ence, preferred—company' training 
provided. Part-time work -with. po^ 
tentlal forfj j l l time with benefits, Ex
panding firm located In N.W. Sub-, 
urb. If youenjoy working.In a team 
environment; phdrte Davei Jr. to'set 
up an interview . 459-3000, x517 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETING .. 
Call Today-Start Today-Pay Today-
CASH PAID pAILYI Will train, start 
now. Under new management. . 
Garden City. .425-1336 
Sterling Hgts 939-5211. Royal Oak 
583-9968 Pontlac'335^7550 

TELEMARKETING REP 
to sell AT&T Long Distance Pro
gram." $6nr. plus commission; Expe
rienced only- Before 5PM; 534-9700 

TELEMARKETING -'full or part tlmjB; 
Scott Specialty.Gases, offers full & 
part time opportunities.ln:our sales 
dept.Jor, enthusiastic; detal^orient
ed Individuals. with « personable 
telephone- manner..-Working with 
leads, obtained from -Journal adver
tising & other sources, you will con-f 
tact professionals such as chemists 
& engineers, verifying the informs-, 
tion received', & obtain additional 
data Including product Interest. 

Lead qualifying or telemarketing ex
perience Is preferred. Join a grow
ing company that offers a competi
tive salary &• the potential for ad
vancement. Into sales. Send resume 
to: Sales Manager,.Scott Specialty 
Gases,-1290 Conibefmere. . 
Troy MI 48083 " "- • E.O.E. 

TELESALES - Base plus commis
sion, and. : bonuses, .dependable, 
high-energy.-reps needed; -'Ground: 
floor opportunity'. Full or-part time,-
Flexible, hours.. . , 352-1820 

TRAVEL-PROFESSIONALS . . . . 
flMHFTrave! Corporation Is seeking 
enthusiastic Resetvatlbhlsts.yVlth ex
cellent phone-presence.' Computei1 

and Or typing skills are required, 
Sales ,& travel experience Is an as
set. Excellent; pay scale. Various 
shifts available. Next class begins 
Oct . 25.th, Please apply In 
person...Monday through Friday: 

9am-5pm... No Phone Calls 
•29566 Northwestern Hwy, • 

Southfleld • 

: - $25,000 
.: GLiARANTEEpu 
Start a career in real estate now,: 
WITHOUT taking a risk on lower 
first year Income. To find out about 
our.'.guaranteed Income program 
and how to start a career with un
limited income potential call . 

Nancy Barrows 
RealEstate One 

356-7111;r 

5P7 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

APARTMENT SEARCH. 
Southfleld/troy office: Part t ime, -
marketing" associate .(RECEPTION
IST)- Hequtrea highly organized.,en- >, 
thualastic. arttoulate and ambitious , 
person. Word processlngjand excel
lent phone." skills a must: Excellent . 
hours for students. "Call Jeahpfne, , 
between 9 A 4'at•< ..1-800-457-1357 '.--
: An Equal Opportuntty Employer - - . 

• • ••' ;AUTO,PARTS.DRlVER '• .., ;7' 
for new rar'deater.'-Good'-drlving-
record &- neat appearance a niust:" •. 
Contact Bruce, JohrvRoglmBuIck.'lnr'' -
Wayne- ;.> :•- ^729-2000^ 

AVON' -Cash for Qhrislrnas.. Join:.. 
the Avon team..!Interviewing on-. 
Thura. Oct. 14th 1-3pm'& 6-Bpm at- = 
the Quality ir inat 6 Mile & l-275.CalK 
now tor your appointment. 425^19473 

CLEANING PERSON for smalU 
cleaning conipany. Approximately 2-
days. Must be flexible: Will train.-). 
Call of leave message: Lyn522-1676 ° 

. COLLEGE STUDENTS 
company heeds help mdving bpxes . 
during holiday season; Flexible hra. 
$5.50/hr.' Call for appt 313-3324939 

COORDINATOR of pre-school ; 

ministries.- A large Rochester 
Church Is seeking a person .with 
both a strong church background & 
some type- of.nursing, experience-, 
with pediatric emphasis. This , -.". 
salaried 10.to. 12 hour per, week, • 
Sun. mornings Included,11 months 
per yeasr position will have respon
sibilities In administration, volunteer -
Staffing, curriculum &• development . 
of new ministry. Please phone to ,. 
Inquire. 651-9361 

COUNTER PERSON, part-time, (of*: 
Dry- Cleaners at . Orchard Lake &..'. 
Maple area. Afternoons & Satur
days. Call for appt: - 626-0004 •' 

'•-.-•: COUNTER PERSON. . 
Must be over 1B, weekend hours 
only.- Appty In person: Northvllle 
Video, 43197.W 7 Mile 

. CUSTOMEBSERVICE/BILUNG . 
Southfleld distributor seeks person-1. . 
able, enthusiastic person with com
puter knowledge .2 days- a week-n 
Please send resume to: Personnel, 
P;O.BPx36Q,.Soutbtleld, Ml 48037..-, 

DIETARY AIDE - part time position.. 
Hdurs 4-r7:30pm daily, with. every-; 
other weekend, off. Appty in person,. 
Or call Suzanne Qllhuly 3^476-0555 . 

Dorvin Nursing Center, 
. 29270 Morlock, Uvonla: • 

EXCELLENT opportunity/to supple^ 
m'ent retirement, benefits excortlpg 
heavy' equipment and assisting In 
building maintenance. Must have 
excellent driving record: Send, re-~ 
sume and salary requirements to: ' --

- • Personhel Department 
Michigan CAT 

... 24800. N6vi,'f»d., Nov. Ml 48375 . 
'Affirmative Action Employer ". 

FUN PECPLEWANTEDTQ-WbRK 
Wlthlnian enthusiastic Aupbeat pre-
gram. Must en|oy children & be cre
ative. Friday & Saturday: 477-1413 

. : GREAT EXTRA INCOME; 
Up to S10-$18/hour; Flexible hours. 
We train. Call Moni Mon. thru Fri. 
9am-3pm onty.' . :42>8840 

GROUNDS/MAINTENANCE Person", 
needed to start Immediately for Co--, 
ventry Commons Shopping Center' 
In Canton.; Flexible schedule, 20 . 
hrs./wk. Call; •- •.•;""- 761-9040, 

HOME'MAKERS:-'design company 
needs help installing Christmas dec-
orations, flexible hra. JSiSO/hr.. 
Callforappt 313432-3939 

: • . • INSTRUCTORS' NEEDED 
fpr children's Birthday Parties. 
Weekend hours. Enthusiasm neces-.j," 
sary. Southfleld area., , 352-5437 

INTERNATIONAL health & nutrition 
company needs Customer Service', 
people. Flexible hrs. We train. Full A 
part time. Mr. Arnold: 513-3377 

JANITORIAL--PART TIME 
Mori-Frl, evenings. 7 MlleVHaggerty 
Road area; Please call: 9am-5pm; 

JgtOh-Fri. at:. .831-3070 or 349^210 

' WILLING TO TRAIN • 
Asktor Jim or Kamllle 

615-4100 „. 

" : - . - : . • • • • $ $ $ • • • - . " . . • " 

Real Estate Openings 
• Free training 
• Computer M.L.S. 
• Privateoffices 
• Full or part-time , 
• Much, much more 

For'confidential Interview: 
JACKKEOSHIAN / 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD NORTH 

525-9600 
-$10/HR.+ 

An excellent sales opportunity."No, 
experience, will train. Part or fuii 
time. No telemarketing- Start today,-
earn cash tomorrow. 730-3672 

, SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Upscale appliances, plumbing fix
tures; Experience necessary. Famil
iarity with designs, builder market. 
Established company with good sal
ary/benefits structure. Send re-
sumo: CPS-SALES, P.O. Box 2125, 
Farmington Hills, Ml. 48333-2125. 

SALES PEOPLE wanted. New terri
tory available. Virtually no competi
tion. Product Information oaslty 
absorbed. . • 353-2333 

REAL ESTATE - Aro you good 
enough to soil .4 housos a month If I 
give you the loads? 541-0700 

Real Estate 
Career 

"Free Training" 
Call today... 

851-6700 
CENTURY 21 MJL 

Corporate Transferee Service 

REAL ESTATE 
E-xclUng opportunity for experi
enced mnnftfloment A sales associ
ates for.new office opening 1-1*04. 
Royal Oftk, Troy and Clnwson areas. 
CAM Irv KftMtor at: 288-3963 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS? 

WE WANT YOU!! 
Wft will Irflln you and start you on 
long twm, high Income career. 

CnlTERICRADER 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

Ronl Estate Workshop 
It you arft it llCAnSwl n*al AMatA 
»al*»^p**r«on who would like lri*a* on 
how to tvwnm* mor* successful, 
thin wotkahop may be for ymit 
Call Larry for r*8orvatlona 

455-5880 
DATE: Oct. 7 
TIME: 7 :00 -8 :30 P.M. 
PLACE: CENTURY 21 ' 

Suburban 
,188 N. Main, Plymouth 

SALESPERSON 4 All Around help 
wanted for busy photo studio and 
boutique, Northwestorn/12 Mile 
area. Must have experience and 
references. 354-0063 

SALESPERSON - Experienced. Pre
cision punches and die components. 
Must have good track record. 
Lane Punch, Canton. 397-3200 

SALES PERSON needed full time to 
call on retail stores for specialty 
food distributor, Good future. 
Call Hans Sorensen, 954-0232 

SALES PERSON - RETAIL 
Accepting applications full time/part 
time. Kitchen Glamor, Novl Town-
center, 3B0-8600. Redford Location: 
26770 Grand River, and our West 
Bloomfleld location: Orchard Mall. 
855-4466, Apply all locations 
1-3pm, ., 

SALES PERSON 
wantod for growing Walled Lnke 
print shop. Flexible hours. 
Call 960-9220 

SALES PERSON with experience In 
a women* specialty store. 3 days 
Including Sat. Birmingham urea, Call 
Deodoe or Elaine. 626-7010 

SALES 
Prospect, propose, negotiate and 
close communication System oppor-
tunltltM. Maintain relationships and 
assure customers are being aervtoe* 
well by the company. Must have 
knowledge of the Mies process, 
negotiating and strategic nktlls, be 
cufttnmer or Ian tad. Candidate 
should aifio have knowledge of data 
and video technologies (transmis
sion, equipment, noftware and 
rn*dla]. 
Send resume and Mlary history to: 

SueCrotesu 
Peraonnel Manager 

Clover Communications, inc. 
P.O. Dox40 

Novl. Ml. 48376 
FOE 

TALENT SCOUT 
I tmed to work In a rentaurant for 
mlnimom wage until I was shown a 
n*w business concept. In the last fl 
month* I have earned $76,000, 
Company expanding locally. Call my 
flalei R*»p for an appt. 683-3030 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ABILITY to advance with national 
restaurant . delivery service.. Our 
team naods friendly Customer Reps 
to take orders & good. Drivers, age 
21 + to deliver thern. Great 2nd Job, 
Hours flexible 5*t0pm. Livonia. 
For Interview. . 422-5130 

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT for Par
ents/Teachers who need Income 
with flexible hrs. Sell Educational 
DISCOVERY TOYSI Call Sales Di
rector, Debbie Cortolllnl -451-OO08 

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT - Dorvtn 
Nursing Center a 130 bed long term 
care facility has an opening for a 
part time Activity Assistant. Week
ends only, 10am to 2pm. Must enjoy 
working with older adults. 
Call Carol at, 476-0555 

AIDE for older woman. Live-In 2 
days per woek. Personal care, cook
ing Ajlght housekeeping. Transpor
tation can be provided. 380-8237 

A PART TIME JOB YOU'LL LOVE 
YOU CAN BANK ON ITI -

If you onjoy doallng with people, liko 
the Idea of working In a bank and 
seek an opportunity that offers a 
flexible work schedule, then TCF 
Bank has a job that you'll love. Join 
us by applying for one of our part 
time Teller positions. 

We're looking for high enerQy, 
sett motivated individuals who have 
a sales orientation to work as 
Tellers. Bank experience H not nec
essary. 

Our long term, part time positions 
require personablo individuals with 
a customer orientation who share 
our commitment to aerytce excel
lence. Experience in Seles/Custom
er Service would be an asset, 

Aa a member of the TCF Team, 
you'll enjoy rewarding Incenllve pro-
grams, flexible scheduling (Including 
weekend hours), paid training, and 
an outstanding professional envi
ronment. We have Immediate open
ings at all of our locations. Apply In 
person at the office of your choice, 
or atop by Human Resources, Sec
ond Floor, to nil out an application. 

TCF BANK 
761 W Huron, Pontlac, 48343 

333-7071 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

•JANITORIAL -PARTTfME. 
Must • be available Sam. Mon-Frl. 
Michigan Ave.& Inkster.Road area. 
Please call SamrSpTh, Mon-Fri, at; , 

; 831-3070 or 349-3210 ... 

JANITOR NEEDED 
For, apartment complex In Westland 
Monday through Friday, 1-5pm. $5: 
an hour. Call 729-3690 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JANITOR-PART TIME. '-. 
5 days per week.< Redford area. Own 
transportation. Call 544-8247. 

JANITOR * • . : . • • • 
Staff Janitor-Part Time 

City of Southfleld 
The City of Southfleld is currently, 
accepting applications for the posi- ' 
tlon of part-time (20 hrsVweek) Staff 
Janitor. Applicants must have a 
High School diploma or GEO o r : 
have, graduated from a vocational' • 
trade .school. Applicants wW be re
quired tcNnieel the City's driving 
record staruTafde-'.whlch includes 
having a current, valid driver's l i 
cense and no more than 4 current 
points. Som© experience In the care ;. 
and maintenance of buildings pre
ferred. Starting salary of $6.72 per 
hour plus part-time benefits. Apply 
by 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, Octo
ber 13, 1993 .at Personnel .Office. 
City o l Southfleld. 26000 Evergreen 
Road.SouthQetd, Ml 46076. 
The office will be closed Monday.. 
October 11, 1993. 

5quaJ Opportunity Employer 
. '. ". M/F/V/H 
Drug.-Free Workplace 

, LAN ADMINISTRATOR • 
TRAINEE 

Part-time position, flexible hours/ 
Must have excellent working knowl
edge of micro-computer hardware A 
software emphasis on Lotus & 
WordPerfect and similar software' 
products. Will train on Novell Lon 
4.0 to assist Administrator. 

METROBANK 
37000 Grand River, Ste. 100 
Farmington Hills, Ml. 48335 

(313)474-6400 
We do drug testing. EOE. ' 

LEASING AGENT 
PART-TIME 

For luxury townhoute community In 
Auburn Hills. Must be willing to work 
weekends. Call Mon-Frl. 

352-3800-

LEASING AGENT 
Needed part time for weekend 
hours at luxury high-rise apartment 
In Birmingham. 645-1191 

MACHINERY SALES office requires 
part-time secretary. Must be brofl-
clent In WP 5.1 and Lotus. Tues., 
Wed.; Thurs., 8:30-5 at $12,00 p«*f 
hr. Relocating soon to 1-96 A 1-275 
In Livonia. Submit resume ft cover, 
letter to: Parpas America porp.. 
28720 Wall St., Wlxom. Ml 46393. 

MACHINE SHOP HELPER-Must be 
18 yra. or older with good dfMng 
record to work mornings In a cMmn. 
Livonia shop. 464-7788 

ATTENTION LIFEGUARDS 
Excellent money. Fun Johl Friday 
shift. 7pm-11pm. 477-1413 

BIRMINGHAM Children! r»1at|*r 
aeeka B « 1 M help. Fun atmo*pb*ra. 
Call Mary nr Oert, 8440525 

TELEMARKETERS, PART-TIME 
Phone solicitor needed, for home 
improvement company/ExpefiAoc* 
preferred. Hourly wage I commla-
•lon. «47-7846 

CARPET CLEANERS A/or Floor-
car*, evenings A weekenda. Plym
outh tnwnahln a r m $7 per hour, F > . 
per k*rtc* pref*rr*d. 397-3871 

CASHIER-PART TIME 
fof W MoomfWd reataurant. some 
•*p#rlenc* necennary. Banlora wel
come. Call attar 2pm, 626-0160 

CA0HIER WANTED 
for part time 20-28 hour*. Appty at: 
Garden City Ace Hardware, 
28715 Ford Rd. near Mlddtebett. 

MANUFACTURING firm needs pari 
time office person for filing, typing a 
Invoicing with computer knowledge, 
8-1?pm. Call Pacer Mfg. 453-6262 

OFFICE MANAGER for dance A ap
parel representative, part-time. W. 
Bloomfleld area. Call eves. A week
ends, tor appointment: 651-2898 

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT 
OpportunUle* In the mental health 
field on a community revet, Perfect 
for ttudenls and Individual* who ar» 
Interested In practical experience in 
Human Servtce*. Involve* tome 
week ends. If Intareatad call Commu
nity Opportunity Cenlw: 422-1020 

PART TIME 30 HOURS A WEEK 
Office Administrator. Well orga-
hired, expertenoe with ao<x>*rnt« 
receivable, cuitomer aervtce, gener
al offtea procedure*, light typing. 
Re»um* to: Untflral Corp., 30WMI In
dustrial Rd , llvonla. Ml 48160, 

PART-TIME 
8PM to 10PM Mon. thnr Thura. No. 
experience required. Mu«t have 
High School diploma and he able to 
atari Immediately. Permanent A 
temporary poalllona available, Murt 
live In Uttea/Rocheater Are*. Phone 
11env«pm only. 739-0201 

i m m m m m m m m m m m 
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507 H«lp Wanted 
•partTimr 

'MATURE ADULT with strong.swim
ming skills needed to open pool 

• weekdays at «am. WllUraJfj^Apply 
at the Farmlngton.'VMCA, .zaiOff 
Farnilngtbn Rd. •-•/_':•',,. \ .•-* . 

.•'- M.ULTi-FACETEb.PE^ON . 
'For retail home furnishings store, 
:0utles Include data entry; t*cetvlng, 
;c|erlca> 4 sales. Computer. & retail 
experience a plus. 32 hours per 
week. Send resume or apply In par
son by Saturday, October 9, to; 
Country Ctiarm, 322 Sooth Main 
Street, Plymouth, M U 8 1 7 U 

OFFICE ASSISTANT, perf.tlme.- • . 
.2Q-25 hours pej wk.; Atternoone, 

evenings .4 weekends. Must - be 
bright, friendly,' have computer & 
phone skills. Call Laurie, . 557-1525 

PART-TIME Position - Must be 
.khowiedjoeable about; sporting 
equipment: Must be 18,- Apply after 
6pm,; 31188/ 3 5 Wile, Livonia. 

REOPL.E of a l l . ages : needed tor; 
focus group In market research. $$ 
for participating in occasional 2 hr. 
question/answer sessions. 646-8511 

.••••- PLYMOUTH, PART TIME 
Busy phones, 9am-1pm, 
5 days. Qopd.hahdwrttlng & 
grammar a must, 459-5999 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
part time; for fast paced real-estate 
office in NorthviHe. Some eves. & 
weekends; Call (313)348-8168 

Retail 
-PARTTIMES'ALES&SEBVICE ' 

Wo have'excellent opportunities for 
enthusiastic & friendly Individuals to 
become part of the music, movie" & 

' book business in the following 
areas: Rochester, Rochester Hills. 

: Soulhtleld; Mt. Clemens 8. Pontlac. 
We offer.highly competitive pay and 
flexible hours. For an intervew call 

1-800-729*3060-. 

Retail/Part-Time; ';; 

Behind the Scenes 
-Our merchandisers are the back? 

L bone of our national distribution 
.firm.'. We're seeking a. motivated 
self-starter' to take-charge of our 
territory. Tworpositiohs'available:' 

, 1.) Livonia arid, 2.) Sterling Heights:. 
' .You'll heed a car and proof of insur
ance to deliver our books.tb area re
tail stores. Work about 6^10. hours a 

Vweek: starting salary Is .$6,00 ah 
hour, plus .mileage-reimbursement. 
For consideration, call: • 

• ' " . ' " : \ 1-800f395-LEVY " .'• 
. (24 hours) 

. .Ad Code: 24 • 

LEVY HOME ^ 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Equal Opportunity- Employer, 

SALES AGENT - T1CKETMASTER 
Part time. $4.5Q-$5.25 plus commis
sion. Flexible shifts. Apply at:, i.. 
30150 Telegraph, Ste. 400 (N'. of 12 
Mile). No calls, • • 

, SALES ASSISTANT 
One Of Michigan's largest stock bro
kerage Anns IS looking for someone 
to help process orders, 2 days per 

' week. Very flexible hours. Some typ
ing;'.College' students, retirees & 

, homemakers welcome. $7,50 per 
• "̂ hOur, Ask for Carl.-. 358-3296 

507 Help Wanted 
; Parttim* \,';'-. 

.•SALESPEOPLE ^ \ ' . 
Toy retailer Is currently hiring for. 
.location in Oakland Mall. Heed part-
tlme^saleV^pwpteSwrm-expefiencev 
Flexible hours. Must be. dependable, 
58.* per hour plus .commission; Start 
Nov. "1« 1993 for holiday-seaagrr. 
j,.Send resumeito: Sales Position : 

; P.O:'Box 701394 -. . • • •: 
.Plymouth; Mi.48170-0964 

SALESPERSON ; 
Salesposltlon available in the • . 
suburban area. Grocery sales expe
rience a plus. 20 hours a week, at $8, 
per hour, plus .28«.per mile, your 
vehicle. Send resume to: Box 470 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonla'Ml'46150: 

STUDENT -• to run errands for 
Southfield office, part t ime: Respond 
eible .Individuat with transportation, 

-. : 353-9654' 

SWITCHB.OARO/Receptlonlst. .• for 
fast paced downtown Birmingham, 
office. .Experience & sharp phone 
skills required. Call Mon,-Fri., 
9am-4pm. -.•"• 645-1851 

•TELEMARKETER 
Accounting office. Must be 
experienced. . .. 473-01.01 

TELLERS-PART TIME 
For branches In ' the Garden City 
{Ford Rd. & Middelbelt), Lrvonla 
(7vMi. 4 farmrngton Hd.), Nov) (10 
Ml'. &'Meadowbrook), Redford (7 Mi. 
& Grand River), Madison Heights 
L U4 Ml. & Campbell) & Waterfprd 
(M-59 4 Crescent Lake Rd.) areas. 
Previous cash handling, some typ
ing and calculator experience pre^'' 
Jerred. Competitive salary end ben-
ems. Job Includes evenings 4 Satur
days. Applicants -must be available 
for 3 wksof paid full time training. If 
Interested please call 313-569-4620 
and ask for Ext. 400. 

VETERINARY: HOSPITAL 
Technician Wanted. Over 18V Experi
ence' preferred, Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 
5pm-9pm. After 2pm, call: 349-8505 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

A DEPENDABLE 4 LOVING Person-
to care, for my 2 children, ages 3 4 4, 
2 full 4 3 Vi-days'every other week. 
Parent's vehicle available when the 
transporting of children to 4 from 
school is required;: General office 
work-could be available. References 
essential, Lathrup Village:. 644-1540 

ADORABLE/INFANT seeks special
ist in TLC to come to my Beverly 
Hills home, Mon-.-Frl., 8-6pm.,Norv 
srnoker. .Must have own transporta
tion. Excellent •references. Leave 
message at: . ; 644-2160 

AFFECTIONATE, responsible care
giver for 2 yr. old boy In our Canton: 
home; Non-smoker, own transpor
tation. References required. Leave 
message:- '459-5438. 

AFFECTIONATE person to care for 
Infant 4' 5.year old. bur .Livonia 
hqrrfe: Tues, Wed; Tfiurs, 8am-5pm. 
Owntransportatlon; !;•' 953-1096 

AFFECTIONATE BABYSITTER-: 
Full/part time; in W. Bioomfield. 
References, non-smoker, own car/ 
Excellent benefits, ., . 932-0295 

^BABYSITTER tor special needs child-
needed for evenings 4 week-ends. 
Non-smoker & references. Own 
transportation.':. '. 559-2202 

BABYSITTER for Infant 3 days:per 
week, Bam-5pm. in.my Lake Orion 
home. Nori smoker." references 
requested. . 693^8163 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 
ADULTHABYSITTER 

For InfehUn B/oomf told Hills home. 
Full tlme; ;Mon-Fri; Long, term rela
tionship, Xdvingwipn-Bmokkig per
son with references: ; 

Call 953-2000 
.". • Voice Mall » 7 0 2 2 

CHILpCARE needed, my, Bioomfield 
home, 3-4 days per week for infant. 
Experience; &'references required.' 

' - i^on-emoker pfeferted. - 851 -4033 

BABYSITTER for occassional use to-

watch. 4Wyear old & .10. month old In" 
rny home. 7 Mite ArFarmlngion area. 
Uvonla. 473^7204 

BABYSITTER - Mature, non smoker, 
needed for 5-month old In my 
W ^Bioomfield h&rne approximately 
20 hrsweek, weekda/hours plus'1 
weekend nighf,. Reference's re
quired." ? . - . ' . ,, .768-3018 

BABYSITTER needed In my Canton 
home, 4 children, Mon. 4 some 
Tues. 4PM*8FM.. Own transporta
tion. Celt after 6PM1. 416-3897 

BABYSITTER needed Tues.. Wed.. 
4 Thurs., 8:30pm.-2:30am for 3 4 9 
year olds. Must have drivers license, 
personal/professional references, 4 
willing to get a police report (paid by 
.me). *3.10/hr. Call AM, 277-0847 

BABYSITTER NEEDED, 8-6:30pm, 
1 to.2 days perweek.tb care f o r 3 4 
5 yr. old In our Troy home. Non-
smoker, references. 828-2905 

BABYSITTER - reliable 4 caring. 
15-20. hrs per week. Afternoons ,&' 
Sat. mornings in my W Bioomfield 
home..References." '851-7902 

BUSY "COUPLE seeks care for 2 
children In our NorthviHe home. 
7am-9arn & 3pm-7pm,..Some'.drrv'-' 
ing,. cooking," light housework re
quired, non smoker, good pay for 
the right person. ' • 348^6374, 

CAPABLE SITTER .wanted for oc
cassional weeknlghts or afternoons 
In Birmingham area. References 

; " 644-4916-

CAREGIVER for.Older woman. Live-
In.posHlon. Cooking, personal care 
4 light housekeeping. Salary,.room 
4 board 4 transportation: 752-5297 

CAREGIVER in my Farmlngton Hills 
hbme for {1) 6 y(. old 'girl.. Non-
Smoker: Needed: ••'3:30-e:30pm, • 3. 
days/wk. 4 2' Saturdays per mo. 
9:30-5:30prh. References needed. 
459-0444 -"- .';;.> 474-8779 

•CARETAKER - full time live-in pos> 
tlon. We iire-looklng for, energetic 
physically fit person with positive at-
titude.to be! companion/nurses aide 
for physically Irnpalred adult wom
an. 5 days per Week. Must have 
good driving record. Call.Sam be
tween 9am 4 5pm| '646-3353 

LOVING, experienced : Child • Care 
needed In .our Plymouth home for 1 
infant. Non-smoker. Call 416^1972 

-CHILD CARE fot 5 mo. old in our. 
Canton Home. 3'days/wk. 7 a.m. -
fi;30p.m'. Non-smoker please/ .. 
References required." 451-0499. 

CHILD CARE; lull or part time tor 2" 
young children in Blobmfiefd ki l ls. 
Live in.or out. Excellent pay for right 
person. Call 5-7pm oqly. 642-7619 

CHILD CARE/HOUSEKEEPER ' 
Nice family,.Bioomfield, needs reli
able person, weekdays, hours flexi
ble. Need reliable car. Call Sue: 
Days 645-6236. • Eve&338-3521 

CHILD CARE- Mature; dependable 
person before 4 after schoolin rpy 
Uvohia home. Transportation, refer
ences required. After 5pm: 591-0154' 

CHILDCARE NEEDED for 3 mo. old 
baby girt. Bam-2prn. Mon.-Fri. in yV. 
Bioomfield horrie.' 'References re--
quired. 932-8548 

508 Help Wanted 
-doniettic 

"CHJLD. CARE - Part time, in our 
Farmlngton home; for 2- children. 
Must nave references.ranrj own-
transportation. ; -.'-;•' 471.-2673 

CHILD;CARE'.- 3-6:30pm. Weds •& 
Thura. 11,9'4 8yr . old: Own trans-
portatlon.. Maple/Mlddlebelt area, 

•'-.' 737-7853 

DEPENDABLE. SITTER' - 8 . yr. Old 
boy, irt our home, while we bowl. 
Every ThurS., alternate Suns., 6prh. 
SchOolcraft/Newburgh. 464-2421. 

EXPERIENCED CARING BABY
SITTER needed for Infant 4.2 year 
old. In my Novi home, Mon-Frl,~6:30-
6pm; Non-smoker/' 554-6745 

EXPERIENCED-fast, dependable, 2 
women with excellent references 4 
list of satisfied customers,-Home or 
office cleaning. 934-5972 

EXPERIENCED PERSON to care for 
2 young children, part-time. In my. 
Redford home. 8 Mlle/lnkster. Non-
smoker w/reterences. call: 532-1607 

: .GRADUATE , -
DOMESTIC ENGINEER 

Middiebett/12; Mile area. Needed: 
caring, patient, dependable mothers 
helper-' with good sense ̂ f humor-
to care for. bright 8 yr.: old. Non-. 
smoker, must have excellent organs 
zatlon' skills/reliable car, flexible 4 
benice.CalUfter6prri. .-932-1134 

GROSSEPOINTE . / 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

885-4576 . . / 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks,;Nannies. 
Maids,'' Housekeepers,. Gardeners,' 
Butlers, Couples, Nurse Aids. Com-' 
panlons and Day. Workers for pri
vate homes. 

. . .18514 Mack Avenue . : 
"< • Grosse PoihteFarms. 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED 5½ days' 
per week. Live-in.1 NonrSrrioking. 
References. Call before 9 pm. 

•B51-1954 

HOUSEKEEPER/SITTER - 25-30 
hours per-week, Mon; & Wed. a 
must. Own car 4. recent local refer-': 
ences. Nonsinbker,- Birmingham. 
Start immediately. . • 646-8425 

HOUSEKEEPER, 16 , hrs./wk. : for-
Livonia household at 8 Mlie/Farm-
ington area.. $5.50/hr.. firm; .Must 
have transportation. Days: 478^7799 

Eves::478-4430 

LlVE-lN AIDE ideal for couple or; 
male.to care tor MS male patient, 
mid 60"s, musf drive. CafTafter 5pm/ 

681-3539 

LOVING & dependable rpersort 
needed.for child care In our Livonia 
home. • Full';. time. -. Moh-Fri/.; Own 
-transportation 4 references re> 
quired.; /478-9946 

LOVING, experienced, child care in 
our Piymouth/Cantonarea home tor 
5 mb.oid. Tues, Weds; Thurs; to 
start >. will eventually turh into full 
time.'. References' required.'- Non. 
smoker. Leave message: 453-7872 

MATURE INFANT caregiver. 30^*0 
hrs./wk'. in -my F,armington home.. 
Own transportation and references. 

' 471-3730, • 

MATURE, reliable, non-smoker to 
take care of 22 mo. old: son in our 
NorthviHe home, fu l l time. 5 days/ 
wk; Own transportation. Outstandt 
ing references required; Call even
ings after 7pm/ . 380-0913 

508 Help Wanted' 
: Domeetic 

-.LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER 
Franklin/Bloomftetd ar««;, 
Good wages. Foreign speaking-
WpiCOme. • - '•• ';--'- 851-3966 

tOOKING FOR a mature .woman to 
work .withlnfant in a loving,' warm 
e'nvlrotirrwhf.' Please call Fran /" 
between.9-5:3Dpm. , - 681-1222 

NANNY-NEEDED for.7 yr:old. ^=uH 
tlrrie Mon.- Fft. Atternopna. Must be 
licensed, reliable 4 'very depend
able. fnroy_Ltvonls home, 953^-5655 

NANNY needed to carjs for 3 chU'r 
dren; 7j A, AnewDornln our.Faim-
thgton.Hills i jome. ^0^25. hrs/week. 
Must have :.own transportation, ex 
perience necessary. Call 553*8552 

NANNY POSITION, Rochester: Hill* 
area. 3 yr: old 4 newborn. Referenc
es 4 o*tri transportation required: 

853-3038 

,.- NANNY^ 4 HOUSEKEEPERS • 
Experience.requlred. Top salary and 
benefits. All areas. ; 
THE NANNY NETWORK 739-2100 

NON-SMOKING nanny in my Troy 
home. 2 children.' Full time.. Refer
ences 4 own transportation. Ro
chester/Big Beaver area. / 689-1269 

PART TIME, care for 11 year old 
child, evenings & weekends. Trans
portation necessary. References a 
must. Good wages. Walled Lake 
area. Leave message 409-0115 

;• RESPONSIBLE CAREGIVER 
.Part-time- or llvWn possibilities, 
evenings preferred for • an elderty 
rnan.Call. 291^4689 

RESPONSIBLE Woman to care fd r4 
yr. old 4 18 mo. bid in my horhe, 
own transportation, light nousek-
eepign. Day 564-2139 eve. 953-1636 

ROCHESTER HILLS Licensed pay-
care. Family atmosphere; Persona! 
beds 4 cribs. Large playroom offers 
books, toys 4 imaginative play. Call: 

-656-0795 

. SATURDAY SITTER 9AM-5PM 
Energetic, experienced;' person for1 

extra special 8 year old, must drive, 
non-smoker. References; .•-'-• 
Pieasecall:. . . 855-9653 

SEEKING mature, non-smoker to-
care, for.; our 2 mos. oldsOhrin bur 
Ptymputh home. Must have exce^ 
lent references. 4 transportation. 
Mon-Fri;, 8:30-6prri.;" 453r2746 

SINCERE CARE GIVER , 
For 2 children (ages 4 & 2). Must be 
enthusiastic, organized arid dedicat
ed to: quality-child development. 
Light housekeeping. 5 days a week, 
8:30-5:30. Woodward 4 .16 Mile 
area. CaH Deborah: Days, 642-6651 
breves', "•••••', . . . : .258-8704 

WOMAN TO assist, in care of elderly 
woman. Henree please call- Refer
ences, Canton area. For de'tails-cali: 

v./.- . :981^4604 

509 Help Wanted 
Couplet : 

; • OFFICE CLEANING 
Couple wanted./Work Tues;. Wed., 
and.Sat. 16 hours/week. $483'per 
month. Retirees welcpme ; '477-6516 

511 Entertainment 
-ANY OCCASION 

;Dlsco-Rock' 
"'• 'Big BahdsV-Top 40'' -

474^064 Pro'D.J. S150/UP • 

CALL GERI THE CLOWN- . 
Entertainment for ait occasions. -, 

. Magic! Puppets! Ventriloquism! 
Balloons! / - 363^3050 

511 Entertainment 
/D.J.SERVICE 

11 years experience. iProfessional 
equipment; Music from40"8 to 90's. 
altocca^ons.Call, ' ; . . ; • •• 563-5995 

-• ENTERTAINMENT REFERRAL. * 
; - . SERVICE!" / . / 

. : YourAtoZConnection,^^ 
. For Any 4 AH Occasions 
I Toll Free 1-800-499-9899 M 

* /MUSICTOYOUR-EARS . . . ' 
PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY > 

4 VJdebfiraphy Serv. All Occasions 
/ C a l l Dave, 960r9906 . . -

PIANO, MUSIC -Vocals -Elegant 4 
' EasyHJstenlng;Alloccasions... ' 
Portable keyboard-.Many sounds 

Refererices.' Margaret, 531-7475 

512 Jobs Wanted 
Male/Female 

ACCOUNTANT, WITH, controller, 
taxes, payroll experiences. Avaialble 
for part time or full time'or complete 
bookkeeping services: /473-1122' 

. AFFORDABLE CHILD CARE 
In Garden City area. 

CaiiLbrl • 427-7565 
A GREAT PLACETO BE - unique 
day care available in Ford Rd. Tete-
graph area! For more InfOrmalloh 

. call 278-6895-

: BABYSITTING V 
Mother of 4 grown children wishes 
.to take care of your toddlers in 
Westiand,weekdays. • 759-2931 

BETTER MAIDS CLEANING 
We-work dirt cheap. / ' 
Bonded and Insured / 
:•• '427-J6735 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS bus driver 
seeks -houseideantng in Eas'tbver 
school area; I nave clients on. Lam
plighter 4 Lamppost, and would like 
to stay within 3 mi ; radius. Have 
openings for Tues.. Wed. 4-Frl. Pre^ 
ter to-, clean-while you're working. 
Call 313-887-1733 

C a CCLEANING -Ouaiity cleaning 
the; old fashion way.. References 
uponrequftst. 7 years experience.: 

. -. • - , Call Kathy; 459r4379 

CERTIFIED Nurse Aide seeking prt-
vate case. Many years experience. 
References available. If no answer 
please leave message ' ' 898-9551. 

CHILD tARE - Experienced Mom in 
the Uyonla. area;. Full or part-timev 
References.. .'.;.•'. 42^-2562 

CLEANING BY TfNA • 
, Homes..Apartrnents,Commercial 
Experienced with good references. 

;•' Call Tina: 61^1637 

CLEANING LADY warits 'work. 
House or office. Tues., Thurs.. Fri. 
Own transportation,-references. Ex
perienced. Elrha. ; • ; 980-7427 

. CLEANINGSERVICE .-,•" 
.Honest, dependable and thorough: 

West Bioomfield area, 
. . .Ask for Jill 685-5652 : / 

COLLEGE EDUCATED- woman/will 
provide loving environment, for in
fants/4' latchkey^ children, Walking 

• ̂ distance' to .Fbrrest Elementary 
School, Farrhington -Hills. Hourly or 
weekly rates. Ellen at: .' - 661-8296 

CUSTOMIZED CLEANING 
• Experienced 4 Rbasonable Rates 
References upon request Livonia* 
Farmlngton area. -/ ' ;42"S7911 

EXPERIENCED POLISH LADY can. 
make your life easier. Let hie clean 
yoyr .house. References. Cail- Anna 

872^4019 

512 Jobs Wanted 
Mala/Femaler V 

EXPERT CLEANING. -. I will make 
yournomeaparkle]! Mature:Prof ear 
slorisJ; Excellent references." 
Oakland County'area. - 559-7.118 

HOUSECLEANING 4 ERRAN0S •-
Satiafactlof)is our goal . ; • 
Honett" Christian Iddy. Free esti-
rnateSiCaJiBeverty- =.• ; '487.-9283 

.'/ HOUSECLEANINQ >.••: 
Looking for steady clients," weekly or/ 
bi-weekly. -We have the experience 
.to clean your home to your satisfacr 
tIon ; Excellent refe'rerices.. 
Diane .- . -,^:-: -54^4563 

HOUSECLEAN'lNG^Llvdrtfa-' area. 
Experienced with references. -Rea
sonable. Call Cheryl, leave message; 

..^-:522^1789 

.-: HOUSECLEANING DONE 
* Affordable Rates • Senior Disc. 
* 9 Yrs. Exp. *t>ays 4 Evenings 

... -.. 981-7678 . -.'.-'; 

HOUSEKEE'PER/PersonsJ Assistant 
with quieireservedGetTnan Shep
herd; Uve-in, Work 5 days/Seeking 
civil considerate diplomatic employ
er & receive/same In employee/In 
dire need of employment. Call Carol 

335-3863 

HOUSEKEEPING' work wanted/ Ex
cellent references. Livonia, Farmings 
ton; Bioomfield, Canton areas. CAU 
after4pny - 326-6277 or 407-6369 

MAIDS 4 MORE, Cleaning service. 
Commercial/residential: Experi
enced. Reasonable rates. 
References'. Call: . ' ' 64JM752 

MATURE WOMAN looking to take 
care.of elder.female during the day. 
May do some light housekeeping/ 

' ' "-/. '•, • --416-598&: 

MOM WITH TODDLER . 
looking to have your child join us for 
fun filled "diays."-7:Mile/lnkster area. 
CallTeri: . . , ,.532-6197 

MOTHER OF TWO'has room for two 
3-4 yr. olds, fulirttme In 7 mlle/^ew-" 
burgh area home; Snacks 4 meals 
Included. . 464-0082 

NEW MOTHER wishes to baby sit 
your-little brie-'full time. Any age. 
Warm, clean environment.* Westiand 
area. :•„ /• 721-1155 

NONSMOKING MOM looking to 
give daycare during the week: Good 
care, activities 4 -meals provided. 
Askfor Debbie: 729-2552 

NURSE , Alde/Companioh wishes 
days including weekends caring fdr 
.sick &:eidefty. Will also live-in. Good 
refereheces. Own car. /538-0823 

PAINTER.-. Wouldl ike to help you. 
brighten up the rooms In your home. 
Clean, ' art iculate; Reasonable.' 
Doug, - ' . 981-2582 

. PERSONALSHOPPEH. .'..-' 
From conservative to extravageht.-
When'you have the best intensions, 
but a relentless' schedule. . Nlkkl 
Dore, -Inc. *. incorporates Exquisite 
taste, creativity, convenience 4 pro-
fesslbhailsrn. ,. . : . . 389 -8097 

WiLL CARE for children my West-
land home, full or: part time. Flexible 
hours. Stottetmeier. School District. • 

" .': • -: ',721r6946 

515 Child Care 
CARING - Teacber/Mom; wil l /pro
vide full time day child care, Nortn-
yille near 8 Mile & Taft beginning 
Oct. 12. Leave.message .380-6983. 

, •• • CHILDCARE : 
in niy licensed (JJFH-8226743) : 
Livonia .home. Full time. All ages 
"welcome.-' /• 425-9399 

SISChildCart A 
'ygAs' LOVING ARMS NURSERfY 
' iMSf t SCHOOL-Full 4 part-tirrie. 
<*&£> flcertsed infant ' 4 toddter 

.care. Mori,-Frt,. 7am-6pni.; 
/ OPEN HOUSE ON; : 

^1078,107.10,41^16,12-3001. 
221N. Eatoo, Birmingham 616-0612 

DAY CARE,. In licensed 7 Mile" 4 
Farnilngton area home. Drop-otfa 
welcome.. CF*H trajnad: -First aid 
trained: :- . - % -V473^)147 

DAYCARE-lhrrryllcehsftXl RedtOrd 
home' (Plymo^th/TetegraiSh airee). 
Meats. 4 snacks, provided. .CPR 
trained. Karen,, . --.>-';* .538-2044 

^~? ••••. T H E K I D K O R R A L 
•%il>v•'" -: / P ^ Y M O U T H - ' '---•• 
• \y.-' Reliable caregiver will prb-

.vide .days of. fun & learning 
foryourtoddtarlnmyhorne. . : 

Licensed, experienced, etructured 
learning activiUes. meals provided, 
$75 /» * , . 455^6063 
LICENSED BABYSITTER - my 
Canton, home. 6:3Oam-6:0Opm, 
Mon.-Ffl; Meals, snacks, fun activi
ties provided. CaH, / 397^0971 

LICENSED CHILDCARE In Uvonia-
PlymQuth/Merrim.ari,. Structured 
dairy actlvltes* meals, lots of fun: 
References available. • 261-3728 

- LICENSED DAYCARE 
WEST BLOOMFIELD , 

Infants welcome. -
- ,383-5782 ./ 

MADISON HEIGHTS licensed home 
day • care,- Structured program, 
meals, plcfybased. - Ask for: Carol. 

•'589-2846: 

REDFORD LICENSED Day Care. 
Days, full time :onfy. Craft projects, 
meais, lots of love. References. 

.537-8808 . 

RENA'S Nationally: Accredited : 
Licensed Home.1 Montessor) Pro
gram with creativity; Loving infant 
care with ihdivlduaiaed atteriuon. 
W. Bioomfield; ' . .855-4953 

Small World Day Care Center . . 
has Opening for.Infants, toddlers, 4 
pre-schoolers. References-available. 
Call: Jane . . 477-1900. 

UNDERSTANDING the wants .of 
working paren ts* the needs of little 
people, -this newly constructed 
home day care awaits your arrival. 
References. Livonia . 953-4233 

516 Elderly Care 
V&Atsistance 

. COM'PANIONOfl CAREGIVER 
.;:.,-'FORTHE.ELDEHLY..-

. Excellent references. 
Regfna; AttW 8 p m , ' ; ,• 979-6577 

NEED HELP IN YOUR HOME? 
2 i HOURS/7 DAYS-•-• 

Home Health Aides 
Companion/Sitters, 

Transportation 
Private duty home care agency 
helps you ..rernaJn Independent in 
your own home. 

Ideal for people needing .assistance 
with personal care, light housekeep
ing, companionship 4- transporta
tion.,. 

Carefully screened, weii qualified 
employees are RN supervised. 

For more information, call: 

UNITED HOME CARE 
SERVICES 
981-8829 • v 

516 EktortyCarr 
; 4AMteUmc« 

. AFFORDABLE HOME CARE 
24 ' hour/day lh»4n : parson*! bare, 
cooklnfi a hduMkop lns . -Eitpwl-
onosd, hard working, carfhfl. 
dapandiblc. 1 bondad. . 38Q-8237 

PRIVATE BOOM for dUMrry nMldant 
in chaerfuti. licehaed Uvonla nome.^ 
24 hour. M i i s i i n e * , - dlg'ntty .and 
•BonWoit:-:' '•..-,- 5 3 2 ^ 3 6 6 

REGISTERED. Nurse's A id * avail
able nights-Only, 5-7 days a Week, to 
care for the elderly or handicapped. 
Dolly.•-. ' • ^722-3150. 

518 Education 
A Instruction 

A t b SUBJECTS TUTORED In your 
home by Certified Teacher. MA. 
Math, Selene*,; Spenistr. Study 
Skills. SAT & ACT Prep. 34S-7959 

.'.'• CERTIFIED.:. 
ELEMENTARY TEACHER 
Wishes to tutor Iri home..' 

; Any subject. Call 513-4189 

COMPUTER TUTORING 
In your home lor beolnrters. 

•' •. 477-1435. 

CONTEMPORARY )azz/correspond-
vht for piano. Write to: Jezco Music, 
PO Box 251391,' West Btoomrield, 

MI4S325-1391 

READING TUTOR" • 
• Experienced teacher. -

Grades 1-6. My Uvonla home, : 

Call: 422-8887. 

TUTOR * Elementary-middle school. • 
Certified teacher willing to tutor In 
your;home, evenlnos. Call: 3S0-8959 

519 Nurting C»r« 
UVE IN AIDE T 24 hrs. 5 days per.: 
wreek, references. Care for elderty.:. 
Own transportation. 
Call Judy. 851-9649 ': 535-9691 

520 Secretarial & 
Buiineta Servicei 

".- SECRETARIAU SERVICE. . 
Resume** Word Processing 

Transcriptions-School Papers.' 
FtaubteHours •••• 534-6762: 

'WORDPROCESSING "•••. 
Spread.Sheeis/SludeJnt Papers 
Resumes ProfesslonaBy Done 

Call John: 356-4639 

522 Profaationat 
. :'•:'.SeWVlCtW..'.•'.''• • 

' . ' • ' • • • ACCOUNTANT. 
With controller; taxes, payroll ex-
petrence. Complete accounting .& . 
bookkeeplho services., 473-1122. 

' COMPUTER Consulting/Tutoring 
DOS. Windows, WordPerfect . S 
more. Business & personal. Educe/: 
ilpnal Specialist. Merc 513-770 

WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR 
: LIVING TRUST? '•.:•. 

Call Legal Documents for L E & 
• ;• \ • 45S-4S47, • 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

. AGGRESSIVE ATTORNEY 
Bankruptcy: Otvoree/Family; Crimi
nal; Juvenile: WlllsVprobate; Driving 
Privileges: Personal Injury. Susan 
Widenbaum: .427^0303 or 356-0522 . 

W^^M^t^ik 

Are you looking for exc i t emen t^ 
Privacy and solitude? Do you want to live in the 
fast lane, or are you ready to slow down? 

Whatever your 
lifestyle, you'll find a 
home, an apartment or 
a condominium to 
match it in today's 1>< fir -"SLS^ii 

Creative Living Real Estate section. 
From scenic suburban sites to relaxing rural retreats, 
they're all just a phone call away. 

(Dbserirer P* %ittx\ixit 
c i A S"S"T'F T E D A D V E R T I S"I N G 

644-1070 OAKIANllCOUNrv 59)-0900 WAVNI COUNTY 

85J-3272 IJCXMII S1IIJ1« K.HI Stl I? Mil I f. 

/•r^. 
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gift MARK VIII 
M||^''2§0 horsepower, leather trim, 
ffijlpglj^ seats, electronic traction 

10,35192 

RED CARPET ADVANCE 
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM 

24 MONTHS 
TOTAL LEASE M 

PAYMENTS $ 
511,351 

Owner Loyalty -51000* 
• Monthly use tax "18.19 
• Lease term 24 months 
• Refundable security deposit "475 
• Luxury tax '366.06 
•Total due at Inception s11,192.58 
• Total mileage allowed 30,000 
• Mileage penalty 1l7mile 
• Title and plate extra 

7 available at this price 
27 at similar savings 

25 arriving soon 

>.1994 CONTINENTAL I 
»' EXECUTIVE SERIES ' 

. / [feather trim, comfort convenience group, leather v 

wrapped steering wheel, GEO metric spoke aluminum 
wheels, remote keyless illuminated entry, 

All Continentals include $625 destination. 

X 1994 TOWN CAR 
J EXECUTIVE SERIES 

4.6 V8, leather interior, comfort & convenience 
group, tilt wheel, speed control. 

All Town Cars include $625 destination. 

RETAIL LEASE 
LEASE FOR 

$4QQ99** 
' ^W^r^f per month 

• Lease term 24 months 
• Monthly use tax '20 
• Total monthly payment '519.99 
• Refundable security dep '525 
• Owner Loyalty '1000 
• Tax on Cash Back...., "40 
• Luxury Tax '266.06 
' Total due at inception '1351.05 
• Total of payments "12,479.76 
' Total mileage allowed 30,000 
• Mileage penalty 11 '/mile 
' Closed end (ease, title and plates 
extra 

RED CARPET ADVANCE 
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM 

24 MONTHS 

9913 04 
TOTAL LEASE 

PAYMENTS $ | 

^6,913^ 
Owner Loyalty -$1000# 

• Monthly use tax .'17.49 
• Lease term 24 months 
' Refundable security deposit ....'475 
• Total due at inception .... '10,388.04 
• Total mileage allowed 30,000 
• Mileage penalty 11c/mile 
' Title and plate extra 

35 available at this price 
35 at similar savings 

156 arriving soon 

RETAIL LEASE 
LEASE FOR 

$4*029» 
• ^ ^ 0 ^ 0 per month 

• Lease term 24 months 
• Monthly use tax '18.73 
• Total monthly payments '487.02 
' Refundable security deposit '500 
• Owner Loyalty '1000 
• Tax on Cash Back ~ '40 
• Total due at inception '1027.02 
• Total of payments 11,688.48 
' Total mileage allowed 30,000 
• Mileage penalty 11c/mlle 
' Closed end lease, title and plates 
extra 

RED CARPET ADVANCE 
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM 

24 MONTHS 
TOTAL LEASE A » . A B B M 
PAYMENTS » 1 1 f % f % # 
•12,657°° I I I V W I 

Owner Loyalty -$1000# 
• Lease term ...» 24 months 
• Monthly use tax '20.28 
• Refundable security deposit '550-
• Luxury tax "131.10 
• Total due at inception '12,338.70 
• Total mileage allowed 30^00 
• Mileage penalty 117mile 
• Title and plate extra 

16 available at this price 
70 similar savings 
20 arriving soon 

RETAIL LEASE 
LEASE FOR 

$54059** 
\B^m6l per month 

• Lease term 24 months 
• Monthly use tax '21.70 
• Total Monthly Payment «564.29 
• Refundable security deposit.."575 
• Owner Loyalty '1000 
•Tax on cash back "40 
• Luxury Tax "31.08 
• Total due at inception '1210.37 
• Total of payments "13,542.96 
•Total mileage allowed 30,000 
• Mileage penalty 11Vmtle 
• Closed end lease, title and plates 

extra 

^ i§,J^ef-locks, group defroster, 
^ ^ t e d o w s , floor mats, light group, 
feis^dt, cast:wheels, 3.8 V6 engine. 

" ^ l u d e ^525 dest inat ion. 

1993 VILLAGER <$$ 
691 PACKAGE 3.0 engine, power mirrors, stereo radio, 

defogger, anti-lock brakes, speed control, 
7 passenger seating, tilt steering, air. 

All Villagers includes $540 destination. 

1994 GRAND MARQUIS GS 
157A Pkg., dual airbag, 4.6 V8 electronic overdrive, front rear 
mats, power seat, illuminated entry system, peed control, 

electronic rear defroster, power locks, luxury light group, body 
paint stripes, AM/ FM stereo cassette, locking Wheel covers. 

All Grand Marquis include $575 destination. 

RED CARPET ADVANCE 
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM 

* 24 MONTHS 
TOTAL LEASE 
PAYMENTS 

»6930 
• Month ly use tax »11.11 
• Lease term 24 months 
• Refundable security deposit...'300 
• Total due at inception '7230 
• Total mileage allowed 30,000 
• Mileage penalty 11Vmile 
• Title and plate extra 

11 available at this price 
103 LS models at similar savings 

20 arriving soon 

RETAIL LEASE 
LEASE FOR 

$97Q4r* 
mM m ^ r per month 

Number of months 24 
Monthly use tax '11.18 
Total monthly payment '290.59 
Refundable security deposit '300 
Cash reduction from customer'1000 

•Tax on cash down '40 
'Total due at Inception '1630.59 
•Total ot payments '6974.16 
• Total mileage allowed 30,000 
• Mileage penalty HVmlle 
• Closed end lease 
• Title and plates extra 

RETAIL BUY 

• Suggested 
List 19 ,062 
• Stu Evans 
Discount..$ 1897 

E? $17,165* 
2 available at this price 

45 at similar savings 
87 arriving soon 

RETAIL LEASE 
LEASE FOR 

282 
. * * 60 

per month 
Lease term 24 months 
Monthly use tax '11.30 
Total monthly payment '293.90 
Refundable security deposit '300 
Cash reduction from customer '1000 
Tax on cash reduction '40 
Total due at inception '1633.90 
Total of payments '7051.68 
Total mileage allowed 30,000 
Mileage penalty 117mile 
Closed end lease, title and plates 
extra 

RETAIL BUY. 

• Suggested 
List 19,990 
• Stu Evans 
Discount „ $1182 
YOU 
PAY 

$ 18,808 
i 

1 available at this price 
4 LS Models at similar savings 

56 arriving soon 

RETAIL LEASE 
LEASE FOR 

$37077** 
%m • mM per month 

• Lease term 24 months 
• Monthly use tax '14.91 
• Total monthly payment '387.68 
• Refundable security deposit....'400 
•Total due at inception '787.68 
• Total of payments .-.....'9304.32 
• Total mileage allowed 30.000 
• Mileage penalty 11'.mile 
• Closed end lease, title and plates 

extra 

i i i l f SACER 4 DOOR 1994 TOPAZ GS 4 DOOR 1993 COUGAR CLEARANCE 

RETAIL BUY 
Suggested 
List s11,665 
Less Cash Back ...s550 
Less Stu Evans 
Discount s 8 8 0 

YOU 
PAY. 

$ 10,235' 
1 Available at this price 

5 at similar savings 
47 arriving soon 

RETAIL LEASE 
LEASE FOR 

$ 4 ^^75** 
I \m\w per month 

Lease term 24 months 
Monthly use tax '6.67 
Total monthly payment "173.42 
Refundable security deposit "175 
Cash reduction from L-M '350 
Cash reduction from customer'1500' 
Tax on cash reduction '74 
Total due at Inception '1922.42 

1 Total of payments '4162.08 
1 Total mileage allowed 30,000 
Mileage penalty 117mlle 

1 Closed end lease, title and plates 
extra 

353A Max Edition, automatic, air, comfort/convenience group, rear 
defrostjuggage rack, stereo/cassette, 7 spoke aluminum wheels, 

2.3 liter HSC engine, power locks/windows, tilt, cruise, two-tone paint. 

All Topaz include $485 destination. 

260A Pkg., defroster, light group, power lock group, AM/FM 
stereo cassette, 6-way seat, power drivers, speed control, 
steering wheel leather wrapped, tilt steering wheel, P215/ 

70R15 BSW tires, floor mats, luxury cast wheels. 
All Cougars include $495 destination. 

RETAIL BUY 

• Suggested 
List M 3 ,375 
• Cash Back s 300 
• Stu Evans 
Discount . . . s849 

^ $ 12 ,226* 
2 available at this price 

1 at similar savings 
85 arriving soon 

RETAIL LEASE 
LEASE FOR 

$00022** 
mMmMmM per month 

• Lease term 24 months 
• Monthly use tax '8.89 
•Total Monthly Payment '231.11 
' Refundable security deposit '250 
' Cash reduction from customer'1500 
• Tax on casfl reduction '60 
•Total due at inception '2041.11 
• Total of payments .....'5546.64 
• Total mileage allowed....! .-30,000 
• Mileage penalty 11'/mile 
' Closed end lease, title and plates 
extra 

RETAIL BUY 
• Suggested 
List $16,743 

• Stu Evans 
Discount M744 
YOU 
PAY 

$ 14,999 
i 

9 available at this price 
12 at similar savings 

RETAIL LEASE 
LEASE FOR 

$OQft24** 
, mM^J\0 per month 

Lease term 24 months 
Monthly use tax '11.61 
Total monthly payment '301.85 
Refundable security deposit '325 
Cash reduction from L-M *800 
Cash reduction from customer'1000 
Tax on cash down..... '72 
Total due. at inception '1698.85 
Total oi payments '7244.40 
Total mileage allowed 30,000 
Mileage penalty 11'mlle 
Closed end lease, title and plates 
extra 

USE&CAR 
October C. 999 

HURRY! ONLY 2 WEEKS AT THIS LOW PRICE!!! 
1992 

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES 

$ 

3 to choose from 

21,890 

1992 
LINCOLN CONTINENTALS 

$ 

18 to choose from 

18,490 
STi 

EVANS 
LINCOLN 
MERCURY 

2 Convenient Locations to Serve You 
Garden City 
32000 FORD ROAD 
West of Merrlman Road 4254300 

Southgate 
16800 FORT STREET 
At Pennsylvania Road 285-8800 

xTU. 
THE BES i 
TRADE-IN 

PRICE 
ANYWHERE_ 

OPEN MON. & ~ THURS. T IL 9 P.M. 
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IN THE 1st 9 MONTHS Of 1993 

^ : ^ " 
Traded jn.their .USED.CARS and trucks at AVIS•'./. 
FORD, The/feasor) continues to be that AVIS/FORD 
gives, more money on each and. every'trade in. 

Three vista bay windows with dark tint, .color-coordinated drapes OT all vista bay windows, safemark.7-poin! safety program,-luxurious plush pile carpeting, insulation from heat and noise, full J '̂-fiberglass 
insulation, wood trim accessories throughout, are solid hardwood with rounde_d cdrhersfor added safety with a scratch resistant.finished for lasting durability, automotive: hidden-fastener system utilized throughout 
interior, securing walls, ceiling, and. door panels, vinyl Jack storage bag, deluxe automotive color-coordinated fabrif door panels with, hardwood trim, cotor^rdinated; flush-mount overhead lighting, fabric. 
wrapped ovemead. soffits with: wood .trim, color-coordinated custoram 138 inch wheelbase,, 

, metpreferred equipment package 743A,' fIV Mmerter trim, air conditioning,.* 
tires, .3.08 ratipregular axle,liailertowing class I,trajler towing/aircondiu'oning, 2¼ ¢3̂ 55/7000 lbs.. GWffl. Slock #15373T. I :. :

 : . ;..'••. '•.'•• : •'• .. ?-" • , . . ; . ; " 

PI 
:^S 

63 

^1993 ESCORTLX 

Stock #15053 

W a s $ t | j 6 Q i 

IS 

^1993 TEMPO GL 
^ 4 DOOR/ 

Stock #14698;': . 

Was$13,690 

^1993,ESCORT;lX 

. Stock:* 14520 : 

Was $12^133 

IS 48 
$© 

$ 1093 MUSTANQ iX ; 

Stock #14936 

Was$15,113 

1 

^ 1 9 9 3 ESCORT LX : . ¾ 1993 ESCORT LX 
: ^ / . ; . 4 ' : DOOR-WAGO^ 

:••': St0Ck.#15b91'; 

Was $11,822 

IS 84 
^ 

^ 1993 PROBE 

Stock #15157 '. 

Was $15,833 

IS m 

•Stock #15372 ,: 

Was$12,7 l2 

IS 

M 1993PROBEGT 

Stock #11931 

Was $19,141 

IS 

^ 1 9 9 3 E S C O R T I X 
5 V . - / : V G T : 3 ; D . Q O R - / -

Stock #14747 ; . 

Was $13,892 

IS 

M 
M4 1993 THUNDERBiRD LX 

Stock #11583 

Was$17,230 

IS 

:: % 1993 TEMPOS 

<M 

.',:Stbck#i3166 • 

Was $12*350 

11« 
•A '/*•' 

&%§*! 
p ? 5 ? ^ 

IS 
M 

^ 1993TAURUS^L 
^ 4 DOOR SEDAN 

IS 

, Stock #14992. ••.-.• 

Was $17,436 •V"'4' 

EtSf 

':rHt 

X 1 

* ^ 1993 TAURUS LX 
# 4 DOOR 

%^i 19S3CR0WM 
# VICTORIA -t3C " * $ 

1903 RANGER 
V:-XLT;4X2-;/ •• 

. ^ 1 9 9 3 RANGER 4X2 
# SUPER CAB PICKUP 

^ 1 9 9 3 RANGER 4X4 
# XLTPICKUP 

^ 1993 RANGER 4X4 
& SUPER CAB XLTPICKUF 

Stock #12156 , 

Was $20,136 

,999 
Was $22,259 

17,10 
Stock #14507 

Was $12,313 

$8733 
Stock #13862 , 

Was $14,696 
Stock #14158 

Was $17,690 
Stock-#13723 :.••• 

Was $17,990 

IS ?•> 

1993 F-150 STYLESIDE 
PICKUP 

^ 1993 F-150 4X2 
& SUPER CAB PICKUP 

^ 1993AEROSTAR 
# XL PLUS 

Stock #11529 

Was $11,818 

s
$9593 

,<$ 1993AEROSTAR 
^EXTENDED LENGTH 

^ 1993 EXPLORER 
& SPORT 4X4 

- ^ 1993 FESTIVA L 

Stock #14452 

Was $20,164 

14,826 
Stock #15332 

Was $19,492 

14.112 
Stock #15240 

M 

Stock #14739 

Was $21,312 Was $23,993 

16,482 s
$19,274 

Stock #12108 

Was $7436 

$599! 
*Phi« In*. Irtle, I I M A M nrxl riMtiniMlon n»h«t«. It npp»k-nN# tnc'nilfvl f>"t*il Ki l ** fifty return may rv>t rpfyM»nt «-lu«! v*fTrlii ft»t« (tftrti U M <>* 
"FortJ t>(vt»k*V Fwri Mwm C*«M. J4 Month f l *1 C»rf>#l l»»"« !*•<» pnyrrwnt H V I I K I M dM'irntkwi H Ft l*f rharjfn*. bu* Mcturtui tifl* »nrl t»»iU »nd It b*t<H] 
nn It rto»*Kl »Wl J * nwtMh r iM C*'p»' I »"*^ from Tivrl C'»(« I »«*- • " i i y h*vn fh» (vpurvi N , | 1» not nMiffiWwl to ptHrMM th« v»Mtt« •» t*M» »*vi »i » j w » to 
!>• n*ootl*t«<) * f lh ^ « (1<t«t»f »1 t*>«*t »*tjn">o 1 » " * « n r M n o ^ ^ 1 * '.-•' f t n t m*t «ivl ! *» ' »h<j l t t p*f tv-** tor mt»p»o* fw»* 30.0^0 m«M i w n * m* f»d to 
cfiKtfl »ftpffrv«t (Wd W^ufrtHMy * * rtW*Tn">«M hy Tni l Crul f F « rt**^ tM h'« pric* «™t (WITH 

rtiffFWffllJPM^ 
HOGAN'Si 

rMAPLE WD. ~ 

r* »«.MACHUS_ 
f ̂ iiiSREp FOXl Av\s FORD 

12 MILE RD. 
SILVER'SB 
TEL. 12| 
MALL " 

FREE TANK OF GAS 
w i t h r v o r y new 
v e h i c l e pu rchase 
from stock 

^ The Dealership With A Heart 

TEllGRAPHRD JuM North of V MILE RD SOUIHMLID 
O P E N M O N «• T H U R S TIL 9 P M 

vv 
CALL 

1-800-358-AVIS 
or 

355-7500 
> 

i A k M d M i i a M l A A I r i M M l a l f t i M i i l k M l l l l i l l M M M i a M l l M l l l l i l l A ^ ^ 



?G* O&E Thursday,'October 7,1993 

$00 Personals 

els: Pair of seats, 5th .row. Call: 

y FRANKLIN . RACQUET CJub' ,Merr>-
-'•bershlp, Regular price $750; asking 

4300.--. ; ' •'.''• ; - ' \ " ,356^79 .̂0 

FINALLY . - . 
"ArVaffedive ail natural weight 

„ "control formula. Will power in'a jar!. 
^ p A f t e r . 2 pm; ; 1-800-769^8446 ext .a 

Planning Xcu r W e d d i n g ? ; 
;For services needed.to create : .• 

a perfect weddlrigsee MONTHLY 
'• ALBUM BrJdiji Directory -

' (the \hjrd Monday of each month). 

.: . 'Foradvertisinginfocell:-; 
...;VANESSA::953-2088. ; . . 

Sandra PeppercdrrvEllisop; MALLP 
Families with difficult teenagers 

Couples. ,-, .Individuals; ^Anxiety.. 
A b u s e - adoption. Recovery - , d e 
pression. Short term - reasonable 

fees. (313)646-3500 

Classified Ads 

C3ET RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

600 Personals 

-•«•' "FRIENDSHIP-SINGLES'.' V 
'-.• FflEE LADIES. Men Special v 
' Sincere Dating A Marriage . 

Katie •;• - 945*9422. 

}• ' LINDA BOULTON . 
.. ls46tytoday . 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. UNDA, . 

: PSYCHIC - $10 ' 
•-Tarot Cards •GrystalbalJ readings.;. 
• 7 days, 9am-9pm> Call tf you heed 
help or. advise.. ., •_ '441-2-148 

SVWM CLUB MEMBERSHIP v • 
at KendaHwoodln Farmlngton Hills 

.-. 788-1427 

The MIRRORED-MATCH Dating 
Agency: for .attractive, successful, 
educated, full figured singles. . 

. . - . . - Call: 532^819. 

URGENT .NOTICE! Will the Tony/? 
from Redfo"rdv who celebrated his 
33rd birthday in Hunters Bar, Har
bor Beech Ml , on Sept 15,1993, or 
anyone who knows how to'contact 
this Tony please call:' 313-483-4584 

602 Lost 4 Found 
FOUND: Black. Shepbred-Great 
Dane mix. Plyouth/Evergnaerr area 

, v /..-. ; -836-2027 

FOUND: CAT; black, heiiiered, front 
paw*,'declared;,,, tflendly. Cantbh, 
Buckingham Sub 6^9-28.,326-0575 

Fp.UND In Bioorftfield Twp. Area: 
Beautiful lond; haired, cat.j neutered; 
&deoJawed, mujtl-colored.: .; 
Call ., .'-'..••-];'-.. ..853*4044 

FOUND,* 
mlxdOO;,! 

young male" Irish Setter 
Mile & tnkster : 478-0073 

LOST-GAT! target black long hair. 
Weatland area,. : - -459-4827 

.Lost Cat long halred"black; Birming
ham License: Responds, to'Ashes: 
Please help. Reward. . -844r7S41 

LOST DOG -, REWARD. Medium 
white terrier (name's Edward),' near 
Main & 12 Mils. Royal Oak.588-6288 

LOST: Oct..2nd. Black S. grey shag-

Sr dog, male. Answers to Scboby 
DO. / - :-471-4796 

802 Lost & Found 

FOUND: :Kltten^Ir> VVY Bloomfleld 
area,;Appfox. 5 months old.'Needs 
a good homell Has shots/no wbrms: 
- ••• : . Calk 855-4444 .-'• 

FOUNDj-2 dogs on OctV3,^9½ Mile/ 
Haggerty area. 1 black puppy &*> 
biacK/brown older mixed'dog. Both, 
males. . •.. . ' , ' ' -557-8731 

FOUND: 2 dogs; 1 black part' chow 
& 1 yellow with.misslng.eaj. Plym-', 
Outh/EvergreenareaJ :•. 937-1,560 

FOUND:-4 books on singles'* dating 
at Civic Center; Southfleld On Oct 
2nd. . '.-- ,730-5238 

LOST:. Large. cat, orange 4 white, 
neutered* 2> declawed. 9 Mlle/W„ 
Marshall.- Missed, terribly, reward!. 
-.•:"- *•-'.''• ' : . , , -398^8372 

LOST: Young boy's gold chain with 
St. Christopher medal. Reward. . 

; •. -' ;-/••: 4,64^3636 

LOST: 2 dogS, large black w/browri 
Terrier.MIx- &.srhall white poodle. 
Florence/Harrteon area, i 261-3^97 

LOST 9-29-93-, Female Springer 
Spaniel. Has large scar oh belly. 
Wlxom area'. Call 624-1815 

603 Health-Nutrition 

Weight Lois 

LOSE weight/fee! -greet*he natural 
way. Let's get serious about good 
nutrltlOTt. Call Linda at: 381-0570 

604 Announcements 

Meetinfls/Seminars 

THE FOURMIDABLE GROUP/INC.' 
la.-an e<jual 'housing provider and 
does -riot •disfcrlmlnafe .on the; basis 
of race; color,-religion, eex,: national 
origin, handicap, familial status, or 
any other protected category: ~y. 

THE FOURMIDABLE GROUP. INC.,'-
does-not discriminate on the basis 
of handicapped status in the admls* 
sion or access to, or treatmeht or 
employment In* its federally assisted 
programs and activities. 

THE FOURMIDABLE GROUP. INC. 
JERIHAYS*. 

. 504 Coordinator 

<313)>88-2259 
TDD: (800) 989-1833. . 

Equal Housing Opportunity , 

606 Legal Not ice 

RENO MINISTRELLI & SONS, INC. 
Is an Equal Opportunity Employer.T 

610 CardofThankr 
THANK YOU Sl. Jiido lor aiinvsring 
:royprayeVa.E.C-A.,',-.--.1 , :; 

: BUY IT ? 
/Sll^LlT-: 
;FiNDiTV; 

Classified Ads 
Gall Today 
644*1070-
591-0900 

: 852-3222 

810 Card of Thank* 

THANK YOU. 8t. Jud*. for Julplrtg 
QM through, my •urgary,: -Cathy 

THE TAMIL* OF CARL BAKES 
wotild Ilk* to thank the frMnda and: 
netflhbor* for. all' tha/v* done to. 
halp ua In our time of:aorrow.'Y6u 
klndnaaa will navar tmlorgofffirrahd 
wavflUkaapltlnourhaarti ,: 
always. ;/ ' . Roda Bakar & FantUy.. 

700 Auction Salt* 

-rr-•:;, (\m ..v'-'^y 
• PUBLIC AUCTIONS: 

' Ftf.,Oct.8th.ld:30atn 
. 900 N: Mill-Plymouth, Ml ' ,, 

Oomputarai.office furniture, confer
ence set phona syslems, laser 
prinlera, filing .cabinets, copters, 
business machine*, postage equip
ment, faxes, tools A niuch more. 

For more information call:, . 

R.J. MONTGOMER 4 ASSOC., INC: 
313-«ST2323 Fax 313-459-2524 

700 Auction Sahn 
SlMcVPOOL 
V A U C T I O M 

\Jaoozl Actions Spaa - Oazebo .'. 
" : Abova-Qround Swimming Pools 

. Related Equipment ' : 
We will have-a public auction at 
Wacognt' PooJ and Spa, 2518 Au. 
burn Rd.Otlca, Ml, 731-1880. 
(Autjurn ,Rd/ Is -located .1¼ miio 
north of M-59 (Hall ;RdJ, betwean 
flyan ahd Oeqolndre. -
£ SUN. OCT:10 AT 12 NQON . \ 
This Is an Inventory adiustment auc-' 
tlon. Store fWures and vehicles atft 
riot for sale. All produota sold carry 
full Factory Warranty and^Servlcea 
unlesaothanMlsaiiotad.AllrProrjucts^ 
sold AS IS. F.O.B.sto"re ; ' " ° 

Owner: Viscount Pool & Spa. 
: ' Utlca Store Location-

This la our 4th Annual . : 
Clean Sweep Auction i ' " 

Bra.un 4 Helmar Auction Serylco . 
LloydBraun . , JerryHalmar 
Ann Arbor " • . . ' " ' Saline 
665-9646 994-6309 

700 Auction Sales 
AUCTION 7PM. SAT.. OCT. 9 

DOORS OPEN AT 5:30 
Estates' auction, box lots,' turnllure,*. 
appllancos, brlc-a-bra'c: glassware, ' 
dining sots & much,' much mora, 
W.E.L. 106B Blddte.'Wyand/me:. 
For more Inlorniatlon .:,. 282-63,76 

' B R A O N & H E L M E R - . 
; A U C T I O N S E R V I C E S , . 

ReatEs ta t0 - r T a r m ^ . ' 
''•••:.Hpusej;bir4.-;_Antique.s,;.'.-. 
UbyaBraUn* , . Jerry.Helmer.: 
Ann'Arbor :.':, . : : Sajlne-
665r9646 ' 994-6309 

PUBL1CAUCTION 
HOWARD'S TOWING 

35830 Von Bom, Wayne,: Mi 
Date: 10-15-93,11am ' • -

•92 Chevy, 1GCEK1480PZ1O4533 
'80 Honda, 1036778 . 
:87 Ford, 1FAPP259XHW189378 
'B8Cheyy.'1G1JC51iBJJ143510 -
'63 Jeep, 86996 

1. Calf 1-900-454-8088. Respond 
toianad that appê als to you by 
pressing 1. -

•'The.cbst is s1.49 pet minute,. VVhen'the system . 

answers; just follow the easy instructions. You will 

heed: to use the S-digit vipipe. noalbox number 

. located in the ad you select. 

jHrlI Iri Y 0 U R P E R S 0 N A L P E 0 P L E C O N N E C T I O A S 1-900-454-8088 
COST: M.49 PER MINUTE 

2. Or browse thrbugrva 
selection of,new and current 
greetings by pressing 2. 
Including upoimirig'PERSbNAl SCENE -, 

ads that will appear'in: the nexVissue of 

:, Observer &' Eccentric Classified Ads. -. . 

3. Leave a message; 
You'll hear a recorded gre^r^:Then';;; 

' you may .leave your private message for 

. the person you are looking for, :" ,•"•"•--..: 

j 4. Call anytimes, 24 houret a day! 
.* The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers ; 

PERSONAL SCENE line nevercloses—;• \ 

'after ali,: you neyer know when the tight -

I- person may-have -left a message for you!." 

You m u s t be at least 18 y e a r s of age t o p lace o r r e s p o n d t o a PERSONAL S C E ^ E ad- The. Observer. &,Eccentric Newspapers.assumes no liability for the cpntent , response or any relationship resuit ing from 

Participants agree, to -indemnify ar id ' not hold this publ icat ipn responsible for any cost;; expense ..(including attorney fees), liability and damage resulting from' br caused by' the publ icat ion -or. recording placed- by 

reply .to such advertisement,. The advert iser agrees not to leave; his/her te lephone, number, last narne or address in. his/her greeting message:1 . ' . '. - - . / - / ;• •"•••" ••' ":'"/:-"; ••'.'•. -'.-"." ••'"-••• '. ". -'. •"• ".". :.'•'.•". . - "• •;•• -

an ad in thi.^ colum.n. 
the. advertiser or. any , 

620 Men Seeking 

Women 

A AFFLUENT profBStSional-white 
: rhaJe, 48, 6' with a strong. pQrsohali-
' ->ftt seeks his-' opposite In ' a white 
. fStiale.companion. 25-45, to form si 
. warm; caring, fun,. relationship,*-

":45711 

ABLE to leap tall buildings, only k id
ding. Single, white, male,- 6 ' 1 " , 180 

• lbs., -38. .professional; attractive, 
athletic, fun, seeks talU trim, pretty, 
25-36, to be hi? Lois Lanei * 45716 

A CUTE & sincere white male, 25, 
5.'9", 210 lbs.;-seeks physically fit, 
pretty, white female for .friendship &' 
possible relationship.' Enjoys any-

.thingw/i-ightperson.- "." , ' *45691 

A DIRECTIVE male, 40's, s«ks:sln^ 
cere female Tor romance & fantasy: 

' • * 45509 

A divorced white.maie,'r37 profes
sional enjoys working out, martial 

,' art, dining out, movies & more. 
Seeks: intelligent, bonfideht, attrac
tive female with good-sense of hu
mor: « 4 5 6 8 5 

ADVENTUROUS, SINGLE. ' whita 
male. 5'X , 31, ISSJbs.Born to nur
ture & explore. Caring conversation
alist. Looking for. a value-oriented 

. together white: Jemale, . 20^33.* 
:.: s: :• 45714 

AFFECTION ATE nlce-looklrig single 
white, professional male, 54, • 5 '6": 
Enjoys golf, biking.' movies, dining 

' out, non-smoker. Seeking white 
female 42-50; for friendship or pos
sible relationship. , ' « 4 4 8 0 1 

AGAIN LOOKING FOR Nurse (RN) 
atC.H. I can't get through on your 
phone number, do you have arioth> 

. er? Call again. Roller hockey player. 
'.-'•«•45634 

ALONE, single white mate, 26, seek
ing hoii-smoklng single white 
female, 21-30,-who en]oys ;dlnner, 
movies, with same Interests for 
friendship/relationship.. « 4 5 5 7 2 

ALWAYS LOVEABLE 62 yr. old 
male: - Non sinoker/sbclal drinker. 
Likes dainclng, camping, music, talk-' 

' irig, etc. Sincere and honest; Seek
ing same female.-, - : . . «45673 

A MR. ATTRACTIVE, white male, 48; 
affluent seeks a discreet- female 

• companion," 25-45 Ipr a warm, car
ing, fun relationship: « 4 5 3 8 7 

AN AGRESSlVE/dlrective/passlbn-
ate, white man, 39, seeks, adventur
ous, white woman; "Curlous?« 

• • 44973-

AN ATTRACTIVE very aHluent; pro-
. fessional white male,, mid 40-s, 

seeks white female 22-30, excep-. 
Honally- beautifulr model, type who 
desires to be treated tike a lady, for 
a warm, exciting, fun relationship.* 

45692 

ARE YOU QAPABLE of an.original 
thought? Seeking attractive, profes

s ional - 30^40. I am as high strung 
as you are; 40 - divorced, attractive, 
outgolrig. Birmingham a r e a * 45621 

ARE YOU looking for someone who 
ts honest, caring, affectionate, de
scent looking,'easy going & finan
cially & emotionally secure? Single 
white male, 26. 5'8", 160 ibs, dark 
brown hair & blue eyes. - * 45727 

A single white male - 40'a. .College, 
educated wanting an open minded, 
naughty but nice female any age, to 
share uncomplicated diverse "fun 
times, will respond to all. • 45338 

A tail, slim, single, handsome male 
39, with varioty of interests seeks 
slim, attractive, white .female want
ing relationship, financial security & 
children. . « 4 5 5 2 6 

ATTRACTIVE, honest, average sin 
glo white male. 38 yrs., searching for 
single white female, 30-38, who en
joys dining, movies, travel, to share 
life's hopes & dreams. Dearborn 
Hts. area. » 45655 

ATTRACTIVE single white male. 42, 
5'11", 170 lbs., professional, warm, 
likes movtos, sailing, quiet evenings, 
holding hands. Seeks single white 
temale, 30-35, mature, shapely ele
gant, No drinkers/drugs. « 4 5 1 9 4 

620 Men Seeking 

Women 
ATTRACTIVE, :btue-eyed; .43 year 
olrflwhlte male, 6', 195lbs:. has im
mediate opening fo r ihe right'wom-
an.1 Must ' be attractive,. 39 or 
younger. Kids O.K. ' .••;_;' « 4 5 4 3 5 

Attractive divorced white male. 38; 
'5'7" 178 lbs, l ikes'outdoors activi
ties, etc..Very understanding, caring; 
& honest .seeks single - oriental or 
hlspanlc female 28-34. ; « 45703 

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE white male 24 
seeks attractive female between age 
20r26 for walking, talking, dining 
out, movies & new adventures. • 

.'•"«-45585 

ATTRACTIVE White male, 30, seeks 
attractive, fit-white, female, 21-40, 
for relationship: AH calls answered 
same day, discretion- • assured-* 

-•• 45638-

ATTRACTIVE white male, 39 looking 
for unusualfy. beautiful woman. Pre
fer red or. blond hair, green eyes for 
special relationship. Loves cozy. 

«45534 

ATTRACTIVE White Mate seeks slim 
attractive female 29-40- for long 
term relationship. : * 45729. 

BLACK ENGINEER, 32, 6 ' 1 " 180 ib; 
seeks thinj moral, educated lady 25-
34 for relationship, marriage-mind
ed, non-smoking, enjoys films, ro
mance, love. « 4 5 4 5 3 

DESPERATELY SEEKING SUSAN 
(not realty). White divorced male 51. 
with varied interests seeking kind 
hearted female for a committed, re
lationship. « 4 5 6 8 4 

DISCRETE EMPLOY.EED healthy, 
mature man seeks slim to medium 
attractive lady 40 or younger for 
friendship leading to relationship-
Race no barrier. •. r • « 4 5 5 8 4 

DIVORCED professional btack male 
40's seeks attractive .down to earth 
lady, 30's, weight In portion to 
height, lor friendship and possible 
relationship.'. * 45688' 

DIVORCED WRITE Male, 30, dad. 
Secure, furi, an ,81 Homeowner. 
Seeks trim, petite, secure woman 
for moonlight walks, sunny, beaches, 
adventures and morel ' ' « 45596 

DIVORCED white professional male, 
52, 5!10", 195 lbs. No-smoklng, no-
drlnktng. Various Interests. Seeks 
female for friendship, possible • 
relationship. « 4 5 6 1 7 

DIVORCED white male, 40, attrac
tive, 6 '2", 180 lbs, fit, sincere; varied 
Interests, smoker. Seeks 3D-r38, 
modest pretty woman for friendship-
leading to ? W.suburb. « 45721 

DIVORCED white male 6' 1751b, wail 
built, 34, professional; college edu
cated seeks college educated, pro
fessional & slim white female..**-
tween21-35yrs. « 4 5 2 7 1 

DIVORCED . White Male, 28, 5'9". 
160 lbs., enjoys movies & quiet 
evenings seeks Single White 
Female.. 25-35, w/slmllar who wants 
to be treated like a lady. «45652 , 

DOCTOR, DANCER, white, hand
some, 30 'B , Troy. Just relocated to 
Michigan from Hawaii. Sensitive, fun 
loving, Christian. « 4 5 6 1 3 

EAGER .TO PLEASE - recently di
vorced white mate, 42, tall, trim, 
healthy, seeking a relationship filled 
with extremely romantic interludes 
wtih a woman who desires lo have 
her fantasies fulfilled. Discretion can 
be assured. « 4 5 6 8 2 

EASYGOING, klndhearted, funny, 
well-built, single, white male, oariy 
30"s. 6'3", 195 lbs. Looking for 
sweet, easygoing, decent looking 
female for fun, romance, passion, 
caring relationships * 45695 

EMPLOYED Divorced White Edu 
cated Male, 50'a, with many Inter
ests, seeks long term relationship 
with employed non-materialistic & 
easy going companion. « 45413 

GENTEEL guy, 29, white, tall, slim, 
professional, enjoys sports, movies, 
concerts, travel, qutet evenings. So
cial drinker, non-smoker. Seeks slim 
22-29 female, similar Interests, 

» 4 5 7 5 1 

620 Men Seeking 

Women 

FUN LOVING, divorced white male; 
46, 5'9", 165 jbs : , hbn smoker, 
physically fit, financially secure look
ing'for attractive! down to earth lady 
to share some fun times, & possible 
long term relationship-. Race unim
portant. .... « 4 5 3 8 6 

GOOD" LOOKING intelligent white 
mate, 34. 6',. 185 lbs., blond,'.great 
-shape, seeking white female, 25-30, 
long blond hair, cute &'petlte,.no 
games. Let's get together; « 4 5 6 0 2 

GOOD LOOKING; sandy halrv blue, 
eyes, 5'11", ' t r i j i & built, 'twenty 
something; Loves life, -the,-outdoors 
& summer fun. Would appreciate 
someone special.' - « 4 4 0 9 8 

HANDSOME, divorced white male. 
45,.5 '11", trim, professional,,enjoys 
candle, dinners, music,' cuddling. 
Looking fpr ah attractive, nice lady 
forfuhscompahlonshlp. . « 4 5 4 7 3 

HANDSOME,: professional, white' 
maje, 5'10'*, ,170 body building lbs. 
Successful, good looking, easy 
going, fuh;..seeks a physically .fit, 
body building female for friendship 
leading to relationship. •• « 4 4 1 7 5 

HANDSOME PROFESSIONAL 
Builder seeks family-oriented lady, 
under 40,, for serious relationship. 
White male, 40, never married, likes 
movies, dancing, etc, . « 45595 

HANDSOME ROGUE, warm, witty & 
wonderful 40 year .old executive de-' 
sires to meet an attractive; slender 
young lady for discreet encounters. 

• ' '« .45636 

HANDSOME, well built 6'2" white 
male, 38, Intelligent; .fun, outgoing,-
seeks attractive female, age unim
portant for discreet romantic times". 
Hrsffexibte: .. , « 4 5 0 3 1 

HANDSOME, 'white . unpretentious 
businessman 51 looks younger, 5'7;' 
160lbs, dependent free; financially & 
emotionally secure. Enjoys water, 
travel, movies: Seeks white female 
in40's. « 4 5 6 8 7 

HONESTY, Loyalty. ;love, Is what I 
offer. Single white- male, 44, very 
handsome. 5'11.. 185- lbs., brown 
hair, blue eyes. Travei:often. love.to 
cuddle, passionate. - ' * 45635 

IF YOU like plna cbiadas...getting 
caught in the rain...lf you're not into-
yogB,:.lf yog have half a brain; You 
know the rest... . ;. « 4 5 7 1 3 

JUST an average kind of guy, white, 
44,.who is looking for that special 
womarHo-develop a lasting relation-

^h lpwl th . ••= T- " « 4 5 6 9 7 

KINDHEARTED. b lueeyed, 35. 
vorced white male, easy going, fun-
loving, seeking nice lady for friend
ship & hopefully more. Uninhibited 
decent, honest, Wlxom. - * 45539 

LOOKING FOR slender, appealing 
woman 35-45 of-any'raCe. I'm di
vorced, 6 ft. tall, financially stable, 
handsome, black. 54, non-smoker. 
W,Bloomfleld. « 4 5 6 1 8 

MALE, white, mid 40's, 5'10", 200 
lbs;, retired, open' minded, non 
drinker, frlendly-icarlng" romantic, 
humorous, seeks woman, All an
swered same day. « 45029 

MAN looking for woman 30 or 
younger, 5'5' or-shorter, good na-
lured.non drinker, independent, for 
distant friendship,, occasional din
ner, movie, outings,'walks. « 45587 

MR.- MOM needs a life tool Good 
looking divorced white malo. 30, 
5'11", 150tbs, 2 great kids. Seeks 
attractive, slender female, 23-35 for 
fun & possible relationship. V 45723 

620 Men Seeking 

Women 

LOOKING FOR TRUE LOVE-
attractive divorced white male, 
-degreed professional, 6 ', 165 lbs., 
physically: fit, mid 50&; Varied inter
ests, including dining out. dancing, 
theater; travel.' Romantic,- sincere. 
Seeks relationship with very, attrac
tive, '. Independent, single white 
female, counterpart. Non-smoker, 
age4Q;50,\ , « 4 5 4 3 0 

PRINCE Charming of 48,' 5'10." 
white, seeks- honest woman w/sense 
ofhumor for dining, danclrtg.' mov-. 
ies/playS('lravellng. Looking for a 
friend 1st. possible more. « 45418 

QUASI,DEBONAJR.Black Male, 30, 
looking .for a full - figured white 
female, 22.-33, who • enjoys having: 

fun, movies/music, video & quiet 
special evenings: . , « 4 5 4 5 1 

RUGGED, outdoorsy type. Many In
terests especially, romance, 21 yra. 
did, 5'6". btond'hair,.blue eyes. 160 
lbs. looking for.fun and romantic 
female,, • ' •. ;, «45664 

SEEKING CHRISTIAN Lady.-White 
widower,'48, 5'10",-165 lbs. attrac
tive. Seeking lady average weight. 
and looks with christian values for 
relationship: « 4 5 0 2 4 

SEEKING' single white female, pret
ty, fit, .30-40. I'm..42, 6', salt & pep
per rhalr, handsome & affectionate 
with.many interests; No games. Just 
plain honesty, . « 4 5 5 5 9 

SEPARATED Professional white 
male, 37 .̂5111'•'.-. 170, seeks petite to 
averagewntte :female -for comDan-
lohshlp & possible long term reia-. 
tionship; •-'. , * 45027 

SIMPLE guy, 28, 5'9'-. 160 lbs; I love 
golf and the outdoors. 1 seek a nice 
simple womaji; 21-33 who. is aver
age looking andh'ohest. 

• '. « 4 5 5 3 2 

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL 30, 5"9" 
170 lbs., blond hair, blue eyes, hon
est.. Seeks person with weignt pro
portioned to height, energetic & old 
fashioned values., « 4 5 5 2 3 

SINGLE WHITE MALE., 55, seeks 
mature whltetemale.whb enjoys the 
simple things in life A cuddl ing.* 

" . 4 5 0 $ 2 . 
SINGLE, WHITE, niale, 26, 8 '3 ' \ 210 
lbs.*-enjoys sports, dining -out, 
camping, country music, looking for 
single, wti te. female, 56-31; with 
similar interests. « 4 5 4 7 9 

SINGLE White.. Male, 35, 6'2, 178 
lbs., blue-eyed blonde with lots ' 
of interests looking for someone 
between 26 & 35 to have some furi 
With; « 4 5 2 5 4 

SINGLE WHITE MALE 
yery happening, let's see what -
happens. « 4 5 6 1 4 

SINGLE- White male, tall, -profes
sional,, seeks pretty female who en
joys concerts & sports. : « 45150 

SINGLE WHITE Male/39, 5 '8" , edu-. 
cated. Looking for single white 
female, 21-34. any height, slim to 
medium build who enjoys cooking, 
traveling; movies & romance for re
lationship leading to marriage A 
children. « 4 5 5 8 6 

620 Men Seeking 

Women 
621 Women Seeking 

"'.• M e n : -
SINGLE White Male, 31 , 6 \ 170, 
brown hair & eyes. Hobbies; Jog
ging; weightllftlng, movies. FaJrry 
handsome and. klndhearted. Com
monalities are ours to foresee.« 

/45650 

ADVENTUROUS; 'sensual,, exciting, 
divorced black- female 42, seeks d i 
vorced black.male 36-48 who likes 
k ids/ Honest, cute romantic . who 
wants Mehd-kjver-corhrhltted part-
neriNon-emoker.Let's talk. • 45517 

'SLEEPLESS in MOTOWN' Califor
nia transplant,: single, white male,, 
attractive, 6 M ' \ I r inv . fun, profes
sional, 30's, looking for trlrri; pretty, 
positive female, 25-37 . : » 45506 

AFRO-AMERICAN. Widow; vivacious, 
& sincere, seeks gentleman, 55 to 
75, for furl,.travel, dance,.theater. 
No drugs, non drinker.. ' . « 45654 

SPONTANEOUS, single, while, 
male, 26, looking for a friend 8. 
someone, who understands .values. 
Tired of games.: Enjoy hockey,.din
ner, concerts & outdoors. « 4 5 6 0 0 

ATTRACTIVE Divorced. 50 some
thing, 5'4" red hair, hazel «yes, 135 
lbs. Looking for that special some
one to enjoy lite with - tired of being 
alone &, tired of game playlng.» 

; "••.•'••' ' . ' 45722. 
SWEET thoughtful.white male, 38, 
fit, non-smoker - basically' problem 
free. Seeks petite non-smoking 
white female for friends first. Rea-

: sonable adventuresl* 45725 

TENDER,, .Loving, outdoor, sport
ster, late 30's, divorced white male, 
self-employed, cultured, educated, 
nonsmoker, 5'4. Seek petite, sweet, 
qaasl-athletic. 25-40;: •;. « 45742 

ATTRACTIVE queen size single, 
black female seeking strong, vital 
employeed single, black, male 38-48, 
who needs friendship, cuddling, love 
and quality time. . « 4 5 6 8 9 

THEUNDER30 crowd: White male, 
27,,6 '1". 175 lbs, college educated, 
own home, rlsk-taklrig. fun-loving.. 
Seeking ' wh i te never -mar r ied 
female.. - . . « 4 5 7 1 2 

ATTRACTIVE1 40,s..^blonde, 5'8V, 
slim wants to meet tall good hu
mored professional man, 45-55 for 
companionship, dancing,' travel & 
perhaps relationship. « 4 5 4 7 6 

UGLY, old, bald, fat, lazy couch po
tato, terrible personality, drinking,, 
smoking, driving trash can w/no In
terests' whatever.; Looking for a 
young.(30-37).witch for Interactive 
change Into prince A prince charm
ing. : « 4 3 6 $ 9 

A-1 , unique, attractive . divorced 
white female, 48, degreed, talented, 
dltentante, kfnd, sincere, seeking 
mate, 38-55, educated; well dressed 
for quality relationships. « 45533 

VERY attractive, attentive, single 
white-male 35, 5'10" 165, good spir
ited, enjoys movies, dlrtlng, dancing,, 
-traveling. Seeking attractive slim 
white female between 21-35 with 
similar interests fpr lasting relation
ship, • « 4 5 6 8 3 

VERY ATTRACTIVE Single White 
Male. 6'0",. 175 lbs.; 33, non 
smoker,- never married, enjoys mov
ies, exercize, hugs with petite {22* 
34Vslhgle white female . « 4 5 6 5 7 

WHITE MALE, Mid 30's, handsome 
A Intelligent, seeks a white female 
16-50 w/slmllar qualities,for a lond/ 
term discreet relationship, Please 
serious responses only. « 45503 

WHITE MALE - 29, 6'3", 235lbs, 
looking for white female under 40 
who's a nonsmoker also Interested 
In a serious relationship & likes furi. 

« 4 5 5 4 9 

WHITE MALE,- 36, seeking kind & 
caring white female, 24-36, with old 
fashioned values, must like to party. 
Garden City area, « 4 4 1 7 0 

WHITE WIDOWER, 4 4 . - ^ 8 . seeks 
fun, attractive female for friendship 
leading to relationship. , « 45701 

WHITE WIDOWER 5 ' 7 " . non. 
smoker, young 58, seeking friend
ship with whtte.lady who would like 
to be treated like one A has outgo
ing personality. « 4 5 4 3 7 

BACK IN Birmingham, how to beA 
gin? Attractive single white female; 
24, overweight, active. Seeks pro
fessional single white male, 23-30's. 
attractive, smart, -comfortable . A 
hates Bill Clinton. . «45620i 

BEAUTIFUL, TALL, 38 seeks gener
ous,operHmlnded hunk. Have monV 
ay, no dependents or wife. Race un
important, 32-60 yrs. and in excel
lent health. ., . . « 4 5 5 8 8 

Brisk winds, falling leaves and : 
a fire In the fireplace. 
Sounds good doesn't It? 
It's a scene to be shared with this 
attractive, affectionate, futl-floured 
but curvaceous professional 43 year 
old black female. The only thing 
better than a good book Is being 
with aTgCrO^rmajirhty-interests are" 
movies,. Jazz, dtnlng out, museum 
exhibits arid weekehd-oetaways. 
Seeking a man 35-53 yrs. old who ' 
is secure emotionally and 
financially, aggressive, honest, 
understanding, and rorhant lc .« 

-.-,-.. 45389 

621 Women Seeking 

Men 
GREEN-EYED white female. 29, 
slightly heavy but nicely, built seeks 
good looking, stocky built white 
male with fun personality. My lnterT 
esta: Jogging, music.: dogs; « 4 5 7 0 5 

HAPPY, Outgoing, fyhlbvlng blue-
eyed blond, 5'9, s(ender,: many In
terests; seeks stable gent 48-55,' 
6 '+ to be.best friends & spoil each 
other In the fun years. ;.. «45743 ' 

LADY of. substance, seeks gentle, 
honest, j, open,- single white male, 
non-smoker, 50-60 who loves danc
ing, travel, movies A more: .«45669 

LOVELY, model-type white female, 
28, 5'9", desires attractive,, physi
cally'f it, taller white male, 25-35, 
flnanciaJly ok, generous, enjoys finer 
things, blue Jeans A beer « 45693 

PRETTY; VERY succesiful entrepe-
nuer, 5'5", very loving, giving, full 
figured, seeking male, 4&-late 60's 
who'can love me for the person I 
am/ ,; . « 4 4 9 7 * 

ROMANTIC Single' White, Female. 
34, attractive, average weight, likes, 
rhovlea, travel A conversation seek
ing Single White Male, 30-45, for 
hiendsriip. It's what's Inside/that 
counts tor me. « 4 5 6 5 9 

SHE'S got ft. alt. Beauty, brains, 
good taste. She's sensuous, adven
turous/loving. She looks sassy, Is 
confident, 40, single, white.female. 
She's all the qualities you desire In 
one woman. You are 40-45, single 
white, male, professionally em
ployed, trim, attractive. You know 
what yoy>want out of life, A whats 
lacking. « 4 5 5 2 4 

CLASSY LADY, Intelligent, charm
ing, warm,, loving, sincere,. open 
minded, great sense of humor, fun 
loving blonde, slender, variety of in
terests, GOLF « 1 . Seeks gentleman 
60+ with a zest for life but content 
with a quiet evening at home. Non 
smoker. \ « 4 5 7 3 1 

Divorced^black female 40 tall attrac
tive. Many Interests include reading, 
/nuslc, seeks tall professional male 
40-50 for friendship. Race unimpor
tant, single only, * 45734 

SINGLE WHITE MALE, 42, 6', 180 
lbs., enjoys golf, bowling, fishing; 
travel; seeking attactfve, sincere 
female 25-45 with a sense of humor. 
Will need one, * «45675 

SINGLE white male. 23, seeking 
companionship with honest single 
white female who likes lo be wined 
A dined 4 enjoys movies. « 45643 

MR. RIGHT-Is looking for a wile. 
Now (hat I've got your attention, 
this handsome single white malo. 
6 ' 1 " trim and blond. 26 Is looking 
for a friend, companion, lovor? I'm 
polite A well-mannered. You must 
be 23-30, slim, honestly attractive 
outgoing female, long hair A plus 
and must like to be pampered. 
Serious Inquiries. You won't bo 
sorry. « 4 5 5 3 1 

SINGLE While male, age 55, 5'5. 
150 lbs., brown hair & brown eyes. 
Likes lo dance, dine out. movies, do 
most everything. Looking for lady 
with same interests. « 4 5 5 7 8 

SINGLE WHITE MALE, 29. good 
Idoking Italian. 5'8, llkea traveling, 
dining out. Looking for single white 
female, 22-30 for possible relation
ship. • « 4 5 6 7 1 

SINGLE White male. 25, college ed
ucated, hntos red lights, TV, shov
ing. Seek single whlto female: short 
hair, tough, liken fires, clove ciga
rettes, Iggy Pop. « 45744 

WOOPS HERE I AMI Single white 
male, 31 , professional, attractive, 
physical . fit. Seeks single white 
female 24-34, cute, physical fit, out
going. Step on It) Please! « 45616 

35 YEAR OLD. 5'6" professional 
single white male, " 9 " on fen scale, 
loves life, laughter A more, seeks 
simitar traits In cute single white 
female, 25-36. Let's talk! * 45570 

36 YEAR old husky male, interested 
In permanent relationship, family 
commitment, having kids with real, 
down to earth, affectionate, pretty 
lady. No g a m e a . ^ " - ^ « 45547 

5'5". 125 lb. iong-haired 20 yr. old 
loves loud music, leather & motorcy
cles Is physically fit, energetic & fun-
loving seeks a woman 18-23 with 
similar Interests. « 45719 

6 ' 1 " , I35lbs„ 19 yr. old, who likes a 
variety of music, likes to talk, and is 
fun-loving Is seeking any Interested 
18-23 year otd woman. « 45717 

• t r 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 

DIVORCED, single white female, 28 
yrs. old. I'm 5'.11", full figured. \ 
child. Like cooking, long walks, win
dy days. Looking for l l ' + ; In age 
group 29-40. Serious only. « 45615 

DIVORCED WHITE female, 41 , Irish 
redhead, blue eyes, trim, selective, 
accomplished, classy. Seeks suc
cessful executive,- 6' dark hair for 
friendship, fun. Bloomftetd. * 45598 

Free Spirited, attractive artist, 50's, 
seeks someone to share interests of 
art, jazz, outdoors, movies, quiet 
evenings. He must be Intetikjent, a 
non-smoker, over 5'10". 40-SO's, 
open honest & sensitive. « 45416 

FULL-SIZE, pretty whit* female, 51 , 
seeks kind, giving, bright, well 
dressed white man, financially set, 
likes travel, art; theatre, 
Doberman. * 45366 

FUN-LOVING, full-figured, single, 
white, female, redhead, 40's, loves 
animals, dancing A walks on the 
beach seeks male w/same Interests. 
Also avid movie goer. « 45601 

INTELLIGENT Attractive brunette, 
42, white, 5*7", 115 lbs. degreed. 
Enjoys travel A outdoors. Seeking 
attractive, single white male, 38-52, 
sense of humor, financially tfecure, 
non-tmoker. Rochester. • 45446 

SINGLE BLACK Female 5'6", 4 1 , 
seeking friendship 'with a profes
sional 38-42, nice looking, athletic, 
who is caring, romantic A sincere, A 
a good conversationalist. « 4 5 4 4 4 

Single black full-figured female,- age 
38, professionally employed, great 
sense of humor enjoys movies, 
reading, seeking employed' fun-lov-
ina black male. age35-45. « 4 5 3 6 7 

SINGLE, tall, professional lady tikes 
dining, dancing, fun A relaxing w/ 
55-70 yr, young, energetic male with 
sense of humor looking for friend
ship A companionship. « 45670 

SINGLE, white; divorced female, 27. 
looking for,single, white mate, 27-
35. act ive/outdoor person, must 
love animals. Looking for compan-
shrp, possible marriage, « 45732 

621 Women Seeking 

Men ~ 
STRIKING.' BEAUTIFUL, divorced-
white femare, 50: Catholic, tradition
al values. Looking for considerate 
divorced white male, 50-65, 5'10" + 
forfriendship, . : « 4 4 1 8 ? 

SWEET-, • Sassy, Silly, Smart, Sin
cere, Sharp, simplistic, Spontane-
ouSj Serious,. Short,' Super-sized, 
red haired, single; 29,.seeking se-: 
rlOus, steady soul-mate: « 4 5 6 0 4 

VERY PRETTY Southern femalB, 
5-3". 117,-.green eyes, brown hair, 
looking for good relationship, long 
hair preferred; Financially- A emo
tionally secure. • '; «45735 ' 

1939; CLASSIC Redhead, good . 
looking/ green eyes,- 5-4", 130- lbs. 
Physically fit; outgoing, witty. I enjoy 
concer ts^eal f i r -^pf iSta ip i^P^r ts . 
Looking for simitar model. 

:38; sing*Si. black female,- loves to 
travel; entertain A go to [movies'. 
Seeking btack male who enjoys the ' 
•finer things m life; « 4 5 6 9 4 

622 Sports Interests 

Looking for male companion which 
could lead to long term tetatlphship. 
If you are between 30-42 A interest
ed in doing "fuh''thlngs, trying new. 
places, eating different foods & s lm- , 
ply enjoying the finer things of 'life; • 
please respond. Must be high ener
gy person A non-smoker. . «45739. ' 

NICE, ..Sincere, .attractive, single 
white male, 5'9, 170 lbs, 30» seek 
slim single white, female, 18-35. 
Friendship, romance^?), walks; talks, 
tennls(?) « 4 5 6 3 7 

SINGLE white male 63,.seeks mixed 
doubles, tennis, partnar, 4.5 rating, 
currently ranked #2 .mens 60 yrs.A . 
over singles SE Mich. Tennis Assoc. 
Tennis anyone?. • : « 4 4 1 6 2 

WANTED: Buddy for underwater 
pumpkin carving contest and other 
adventures on land or sea. Extraor- ' 
dlnary single white- female, profes
sional, 37, seeks single white male,1 

34-43. who Is athletic, Intelligent & 
Ittnd. :-•• . - ..-.-. : : « 4 5 5 2 8 

623 Seniors 

ATTRACTIVE REDHEAD,, laughing 
blue eyes, mid 60's, solvent, loves 
travel, dancing, shopping,-seeks 6Y 
sllverfoi, outgoing solvent compan
ion, Bloomfleld area. •' « 4 5 5 9 9 

SINGLE, white female, 37, hoping to 
find an honest/A secure single white 
mate, 40lsh, to snare .fun with' new. 
friends- fish, hunt, cook:.. . * 45666 

SINGLE WHITE Female, 30.- never 
msrried, - no dependents. 5 '7" 
blonde, 0"wn eyes. Seeking.white 
male for long term relationship hav
ing old fashioned values. * 45442 

SINGLE white female 21 seeking 
single white mate between ages of 
21 A 28. Catholic and having old 
fashioned values. Professional. Se
rious only. « 4 5 6 8 8 

SINGLE white female interested In 
sharing quality time with a single 
white male. He Is 38-48. stable 
financially/emotionally, attractive in-, 
wardly/outwardly, has e balance 
With llfel , * 45737 

SINGLE WHITE female. 27,5'3", en-
Joys outdoors, movies, sport events, 
romantic walks and much more. 
Seeking someone 26-31 who has 
values & good looks. « 45707 

SINGLE WHITE woman, 35, 
interested In meeting white 
mate, 35-45, tor evenings out. 

r 45749 

SPECIAL divorced white femsle 48, 
5' petite. Enjoy candlelight dinners, 
long walks, soft music, hugs, looking 
for Special friendship leading to 
lasting relationship. « 45733 

Sponttneoui, white female. 5'4", 
115 lbs, open to new experiences, 
enjoys most sctrvltles (golf tti). 
Seeking seme, nonsmoker, profes
sional mate, 44-52, Affectionate, 
honest, humorous. « 45365 

ATTRACTIVE Sincere young at 
heart, nort smoker, blonde, single'-
white female, likes dancing A cards, 
seeks handsome, tall, fun loving sin
gle white male, 60r70. * 4 4 » 0 

ATTRACTIVE, trim. 5'4'-', non-drink-
Ing/smoklng Christian homebody 
from Bloomfleld Hills would enjoy 
meeting gentleman friend, early 
60¾. In my area, « 44642 

CARING. SINGLE black female, late 
50'», enjoys music, long walks, trav
el, dining but or- In. Kon-smoker. 
Great cook. Would like to meet man 
with good sense of humor. « 4 5 4 4 9 

GENTLEMAN- OVER 70, financially 
secure, no dependents, tall, honest,. 
devoted, active, many Interests. 
Seeks charming, caring white lady, 
45-65; for friend, companion, or se
rious. West Bloomfleld. « 45426 

SHARP Jewish grandma seeks gen
tleman who loves to dine, play 
cards, attend movies, dance, 
converse and share laughter. Why 
should we bolh be lonety? * 45443 

THIS PROFESSIONAL reiired lady, 
seeks an available single, white, ed
ucated discerning gentleman, 70's, 
for friendship/companionship. 

* 45668 

YOUTHFUL Black lady, sixty some
thing", seeks special companion who 
is adventurous, kind & funny, for , 
walking, talking, & weekends in 
Vegas. » 4 5 7 4 1 

624 Travel Companions 

ADVENTUROUS. PLAYFUL, uninhi
bited, extremely passionate while 
male seeks interested female, 20-40 
for memorable experiences. 

« 44975 

Happy Endings Do Happen 
Just Like In The Movies! 

"We got married September 2, 1993." 
. <" Jim & Linda Water-Nelson of Birmingham 

"We met, fell in love and married in March, 1993. Thanks 
to Personal Scene." 

John & Nancy of Plymouth 

fo place your own PERSONAL SCENE ad, call 591-0900/FAX 953-2232 or Mail us this ̂ coupon: 
TVJ,1 following 

NAME • 

: kopl conttilcnli.il Wr cannot publish your ad without it Please print clearly 

"We met in July, 1992 and are sti l l going strong." 
Tina P. 

IfWGD >cene\ 

AODRfcSS 

CITY _^_ 

I'HONI 

.STATE 

DAYS , fiVFS 

Pnnt your ad horn. The first five lines are TREE (Space provided eqiuils one live line 
There is a one-time '10.00 charge lor each additional line Use additional sheet ot p.i( 
necessary. Please include payment lor any additional lines 

All ads must be paid in advance 

Be creatlvii. honest. Include age range, lifestyle, sell description, interests and the 
ofMrson you are looking for: 

Ad copy (Please print clearly) 5 words per line. 

type 

Return ilur, fo rm to tin? nr f t l rnss ho lnw nnc\ wo will cal l you regard ing your n loc l ronic 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers/Classified 
PERSONAL Scene 

vnint PTRsnNsi piopit ctmitcnm 56251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 
PERSONAL SCENE recommends: ; Men seeking women , 620 i : Sports Interests . _622 Travel companions ._624 

Appearing Every Monday & Thursday In 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspaper 

For Details Call 591-0900 

I Women seeklnfl men 621 I Seniors. .623 
Moot In a well HI and publ ic plar.o for youf lirst oncotmtor and do not 
cjivo yot/r last name or address until yot i are comfortable do ing so. 
Gu l r in l l r i os : 

PERSONAL SCENE Ads contain ing oxpliolt sexual or anatomical language wil l not be accepted . The Observer 8, Eccentric Nows'papors reserves the riqht 
lo reject any advert isement. PERSONAL SCENE Is a foaluro designed for indiv iduals 18 years of age or older, who are seeking Individuals with similar in
terests. -
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I 
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Thursday, October 7,1993 O&E: • 3 G 

700 Auction Salu 
. DALTONS 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
.Friday Nlte, Oct. 8, 6pm 

- Preview 4:30-
ROMULUS PROGRESSIVE CLUB 

.11580 Ozga Rd., Romulus 
Take I-275 south then 1T94 west to. 
.Haggerty Rd. exit & go south 1 mile. 
Then turn left or east 4*go VAmllea 
taa 5 Point Intersection. Turn sharp 

• left on Ozga 4 you're there, 

• Nice Victorian Oat furniture includ
ing: hall stand with sual, stacking 
Oak ̂ bookcase, & curved, glass china 

j cabinet; cookie far collection, lar,ge 
collection of old advertising sighs in
cluding Coca Cola; Pepsi Cola..Ver-
horstS more; nice group of antique 

' t o y * . Including. Oalsey' BB guns, 
lamps, -gfassware,' prlmallves =plua 
the. unique'.' For' a-free faxed/or 
maljed auctlDrvflyer calL, ; .. • 

Doug Dalton AUq~(ioneer "-" 
: . •.. 313-697-8638 • ' ."; 

.'REAL: ESTATE 
: : - AUCTION ^ - . 

• :6 ScioTwp-, Building Sites ' - , -
.'•'..•••SW.to-S.Acr'es mv', ', •' " 

We -will',sell* tho- following described 
building sitea at**publlc -auction -at-

. 1300.Stricter Rd.;' Ann: Arbor, Ml. 

.^located 1¾¾ mites west**)! Zeeb Rd.; 
Just south of Liberty) ; . . . ' ' 

'. WEp.OCTv.13AT5PM : "*• 
Dexter Schools, Sclo Township; 

. perked 4 ready to build 
Parcel 1 -.lot -19,••Materia Dr. Sclo 

-Country Estates:Subdl vision, 
parcel II - 200 ft. on Strleter Rd. 4¼ 
acres ^/¾¼ acres ol mature hard-

• woods- - ' -
t Parcel lit - 200 ft, on Striete'r Rd.. 
', 4½ acres w/2V» acres 61 mature 

hardwoods • - ' ' . • " • ' * 
Parcel IV - 200 ft. oh Strleter Rd., 

v 4¼ acres .-w/2%- acres ,-of mature 
hardwoods- . - - • - . 
Parcel V - 5 acres on Stiles Dr:' 

, w/250-ft. frontage - • 
Parcel VI - 5 acres,on Stiles Dr; 

•w/250-ft. frontage . -
TERMS- $3000 deposit due sale 
day in cash or cashier's check. Bal
ance within 45. days bf-possible 3 
year Land Contract upon approval 
of seiie'rw/20% down; 81A%.inierest: 

- Successful bidder, must sign, sales 
-agreement day Ol sale. Seller to.furr 
.nlsh. title -insurance, survey,.health 
department, tetter and warranty 

• dead or land contract.. ' - . " - • • ' - ' 
Braun & Helmer Auction Service' . 

: -L loyd Braun . Jerry.Helmer 
- Ann-Arbor- .• : Saline 

. 665-9646 ; . . ' 994-6309 

:KLOBUCHAR . 
ESTATE > 

FARM AUCTION 
Ford Tractor-Tools- Antiques 

We'wil l-have a public-.auction.''at 
•19990 Waterloo Rd. Chelsea. Take 
M-52 2 miles N. of' Chelsea. W. oh 
Waterloo Rd . - . ;-

SAT. OCT. 9-10:30AM 
-.: Owner:'Estate/Frank'G: Klobuctiar 
•'•• Braun & H el roar. Auction Service 
.'Lloyd'Braun • .JerryHelmer 

AnnArbor- '.-•- Saline' 

665-9646' , ., 994-6309.: 

701 Collectibles 
'•'.• A M.OTHER'S.DOLL Collection •'. 

Sorne old; some new. Collectibles, 
.Barbies & so forth.'No dealers; Call: 

" " -532-2113 

: DOLLS: Alexander Limited Enchant
ed Doll, 1st IsSue. with papers, 1980. 
Annie'Limited, Aileeri Quinn, proce1 

: lain 1982 Knickerbocker, Both dolls-
mlht.Kathy Kale Brownware partial 
dinnerseL .533-8/194. 

••'.'-' G E T . T H E F A X . : 

' , ' • • • - ; • - • • / V-tARiX'•;-;.••.;•: 

Use. your Visa/Mastercard and or-' 
. der this' .classification on Wed. at 

6pm for Thursday's ads by fax.' Get 
the.ads before^the paper hits the 
Streets:on Thursday. , • 

j -. '••••. Diat 1-800-967-5904 
• Have your chargecard.'haridy,.' '.• 

-^-+-txrderttemt——•—-^, —£—'.;_.• 
9700 ' Collectibles $5.95 

For more information call: 
. Brian (313)953-2297-

: . ; , JUSTIN, . 
: DEPARTMHNT-5& 

. 30 pc. collection 
RETIRED FIGURINE EXCHANGE 

. . - . ' 7922 Cboley Lake Rd. 
• . Union Lake 

313-360-4155, 

..PRECIOUS MOMENTS - five piece 
pewter nativity scene, '1981: 

533-6739 

•: WATERFORD CRYSTAL ^ 12 water; 
12 wine; 12' sherbert glasses & 3 wa^ 
ter pitchers, all In-perfect condition, 
S650/o(ferfora]i.- . V.' 828-3.152. 

702 Antiques 

•ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards; old movie magazines, 
Shelly china,.china cups 4 saucers, 

• paper dolls, toys/military. 346-3154 

A LECTURE AND TRAVELING 
Exhibit on antique fakreS and repro
ductions will,be presented by Tom 
Hoepf. editor o( AntiqueWeek news
paper "on Saturday, October 9th. 
Wllliamston High School. Wllllams-
tdn, Michigan. Exhibit-Noon, ' 
lecture - 1pm. For free ticket infor
mation call Grand River. Merchants^ 
Antique Mall (517) 655-1350 

, ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET 
Sunday. Oct. 17, 1993„- 5055 Ann 
Arbor, Saline Rd., Exit 175, off ,1r94. 
Over 350 dealers in quality antiques 
and select .collectibles. Admission 
$4; Third Sundays, 25th season. 

/The Original!!!.-; ' . • • •' 

ANTIQUE Bottled Insulator Show 
Sun., Oct ,10, 9-3pm. Domino's 
Farms. Ann Arbor, US 23 lo exit-41 
(Plymouth Rd.) 437-6104 

ANTIQUE COLLECTIBLE 
. SHOW'4 SALE 

ARBOR LANE-MALL. 
•• ANN ARB"OR , . - . -

, OCT. 7-10 MALL HOURS 

ANTIQUE DINlNG-Room Set: Table. 
chairs & buffet. Art doco style, 
needs some work, $375. -853-6138 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
Refinishlng/upholstering - will be 
needed. Beat offer. 

Call 953-2000' 
Voice Mall » 7 0 2 4 

ANTIQUE HUTCH , 
90 yrs. Old. Oak. $750. 

852-4441 

ANTIQUE TABLE - Round, light ook, 
with 4 chairs. $350. 

669-3676 

ARRIVED fdr our Grand Opening 
Fri. Oct. Sth DELFT COLLECTION 
also 18th 4.19th Century Japanese 
4 Korean antiques 4 much more. 
Su-Do Consignments. 185 N. Wood
ward. Birmingham 644-Q570 

BRASS BED. double. $350; oak din
ing table, $300; lady's trunk. $125; 
tool cabinet, $125. eves. 344-9412 

DINING ROOM, Sheraton - 1920s, 
ihorry, labto, buffet, china closot, 8 
chairs, oxcollent, $2000 477-1605 

702 Antiques 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
See our fine American pot
tery 4 Fiesta dealers. Oak. 
& Mahogany. Perfumes & 
Jewelry,. See our First Edi
tions & new books on an- . 
tlquea. We think you'll * 

. enjoy. - . • • ' - - ' • 
115 S. MAIN ' - . . - . . 54^-4663 
ROYALOAK Mori. - Sat; 10-8 

ANTIQUES - Rosevllle Hull. McCoy 
glass, furniture, etc. 53278 Tundra, 
off 24 Mile between Shelby & De-
quindre.. Saturday Only. . • » . 

DEL GIUDICE ANTIQUES 
ESTATE SALES 4 APPRAISALS 

. Full or Partial Estates •.••'• 
Let ogr experts conduct your saleor 
•appraise your fine treasures; We will 
dd the Job from start to finish, -.'. : 

•; Consignments • Cash' BUy-outat 
• FREE Verbal AppcalsaJs 
• 'References Supplied 

515.S. Lgtayette . • . / Royal'Oak 
• : 399-2608 

. DISCOVER TECUMS'EK?. Ml 
. .r 3 ANTIQUE MALLS - -'•".• 

180 dealers offering 'affordable t6n-
tiqueff,& cbilec'tiblea,' aJl locatedon 
M-50. Open Dally. 

. .51/-423-6082 -

E M I L E : Q A L L E ' . V A S E , - factory, 
made, signed, mint condition. 

•-- ' • ' . •" ' . ' -> - <-• ..'I 851-8607 

-• - FOR THE BEST-BUYS ON " . 
Ahtloues & Coliectibleg visit 

Michigan's Thumb. When you do,, 
mention this ad and receive a 10% 
or larger discount on your purchase 
from the following shops: .-

SOMEWHEREiMTfME . ; 

' ANTIQUES^ COLLECTIBLJES 
- 6245 Fulton SI.-Mayvll le 

517-843-6345 
.23 miles N. of Lapeer on M-24. In 
Mayvllle directly across from May
vllle High school. '.. 

Somewhere in Time Antiques; We 
carry a general line of. antiques, a 
large, coliecttor) of teapots; english 
teacups arid Dept. 56/Snowbablest 

Sflpt'& Oct; hours are:..' 
Fri. 4-8; Sat. .10-:5: Sun.1-5 -

.-; THUMB'S UP ANTIQUE VILLAGE 
which Is located 6 miles N. of May-
ville oh M^46; 1. rrilte E. of M-24. A 
4000sq.ft. multi-dealer malt with a 
full range of antiques &., colfedlbles. 
' Open 7 days a week.T0am-5pm 

••.- 517-673-5533 . - f .-

GAS RUMP. Pedal Cars, Coke ma
chine, GumbaJI.- Machines, more. 
Must sett. After 6pm- . , 486-6366 

m - UNIVERSITY 
[ 0 | LIGGETT SCHOOU . 

ANTIQUES SHOW 
33 Nationally Reknbwned Dealers 
from 15" states & a'pVesentatlbn by 
Clement E. Conger, former curator 
of the White Housed 

'"• . Sat.,Oct.9, t lam-6pm 
• - Sun:, Oct. 10, 11am-5pm 

850-Brlarcllff DK.. 
. ;Grosse PolnteWoods . '-•-' •...'--

For more iriformatldn . . " . . . . 
CALL: 884.-4444 • 

HICKORY HILL, 
: ANTIQUES 

,-..32315 Grand River 
:¼ Mile £. of Farrningtoh Rd. 

...' Open everyday; 10-6 
Thurs. & Fri, until 8prrf -'-

•;'• 477,6630 ••;• 

HISTORlCAL ;FT. WAYNE 
W. Jefferson at Livernols • 

Flea Market, Crafts & Collectibles 
Sat. &Sun. Oct. 9-10,10ani-4pm 

Admisslon.$Tper.car ; 
• Refreshments Available 

-'.." JOIEDE VIE ANTIQUES 
New Shipment Arrived ' .* 

:. • Storewide'Sale20% OH 
700.N. Woodward, Blrmlrtgham; 

. LOTS OF ANTIQUE.FURNITURE 
Thursday & Frjday. 9-5pm. : 
26840 33, Mile Rd., Richmond. 
Or by appointment. . . 784-3982 

MARSHALL ANTIQUES MARKET 
.•.-.October 16-17 

Sat. 7-5 ; . . - ' • ' : Sun. 8-4 
..Calhoun County Falrgrbuhds -
• Marshall; Ml (1-94 & 1-69),-. -

. 1 rir. from.Ann Arbor • 
' Quality dealers . . , , 

."• Admission $ 3 - Free Parking 
•: REGISTER TO WIN 

$150 in Gift Certificates -..-

For .information 616-789-0990" 

"MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
. . ANTIQUES .MARKET" . 

SUNDAY, OCT. 10 r:
;. 

Caravan Antiques Market 
Over 600 Quality Exhibitors 

Fairgrounds. M-86 •Centrevllt le, Ml 
7am-4pm Admin. $3 per person 
Information • : • ' . 312-227-4464 
(Show Weekend) 616-457-7861 

MUSEUM' Quality walnut' Griffin 
^rmed : parlor chair, asking $650; 
Brass, microscope $325. Farland 
tenor banjo.$425. Shay Model A 
tires & spoked wheels $5Ci'each or 5 
tor $200. Much misc also. 522-3526 

ORGAN, oval table, small round 
table, alt walnut; Oak secretary and 
oak hutch.. - . . . 420-2895 

QUILTS ;- Acceptional- matched, 
pairs; twin size,, blue scalloped edge, 
1930; Must see. best offer. 642-9465 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE, WAYNE. M| 

. 9,000 sq. ft. Super Showrooml 
We Buy!- Sel la Trade fine antiques, 
v Roll tops, dining sets, bed sets, 
china cabinets^ secretaries, tables, 

chairs, lampsj clocks, china, 
pottery. & a complete line of .' 

Estate & Antique jewelry. 
All major credlf cards accepted. ' 

Open 10-6 daily. • (313)721-3029. 
A Must See For Designers 

SETTEE - hand carved, 19th century 
Victorian, A-1 condition, $500 

835-1874 

SPECTACULAR COLLECTION 
of Fenton. glass. 1912 Easy copper 
tub wringer washer, mint. Pair of 
Victorian Eastlake chairs; .Eastlake 
settee & side chairs, 1950's restored 
Coke machine, original Brett Grego
ry hand-palrited dresser & armoire. 
1930's walnut dining set, perfume 
i>otttes, Meissen; Dresden, Rose
vllle, Chintz and Shelley. 

It's Time To Vl3lt Us Again! 

The Me Donnell House 
Ant iques & Collectibles 

19860 W. 12Mi..Southfleld 
(Just E. of Evergreen) 

559-9120 
Mon-Frt. 10-6 Sat. 9-5 

VICTORIAN FURNITURE 
Oak tables, press back chairs, 
sideboard, dressers S Mission Oak 
library tables. 355-0530 

VILLAGE ANTIQUE MALL 

Open 7 Days 
Mon-Sat. 10:30-5:30 Sun. 12-5 

Thurs Eves'Hf 9 . 
33 Quality Dealers - 2 Levels 

22091 Michigan Ave. 
Botw Telegraph & Southfleld 
Entire Month of November 

STOREWIDESALE 
W. Dearborn 563-1230 

702 Antiques 
WANTED: Homes for goo<l antiques 
& collectibles. Experience not re
quired. Inquire at: Blue Willow An
tiques, (Open 11-6; daily), 34840 
Michigan Ave., tn Wayne- 729-4910 

1B40'S farmhouse table & 4 chairs, 
purchased In England by Owner. 
$925. Excellent condition. 645-0967 

1930's Nine piece dining room set. 
Needs work. $600 565-0341 

703 Crafts 
ARTJSTS & GRAFTERS needed for 
Henry Ford Corrimunlty College : 
Holiday Show, Nov. 13. Call • 
Mon-Frl., 6-10am. 845-9610 

AWESOME; SALEfl *" Must. - qolHL 
Cbri^tmae supp l ies ; ' r i bbons , , 
wreaths,- ornaments,'^plcka;. etc. 
Over 10,000 Itemsl; -. . -631-3544 

. : CRAFTERS NEEDED 
10th- Annual Shbw.-Nov.,6 Irf NoVi, 
for information call , , 347-2497 

CRAFTER5 NEEDED. -Holly Days 
erafiShow, Plymouth, M}. . 
Nqv. 13-14.,For Information call 
Kathy 464-1365 or Carol 1420-2053' 

CRAFTERSNEEDED -
• UVONIAELKS 
ANNUAL CRAHt SALE ,'.--'-

' .. NovernberB, i0am-5pm '..-. 
Tables$20 .-• > 261-1696 

CRAFTEftSSALE - W. Bloomfleld 
Sweetest Day,- Holiday Gifts. Little 
bit of everything; Sat. Oct, 9th. . 
9arn-5pm, 7007 Colony.-corner of 
Alston, vicinity of Green Lake/ 
Rlchradson 360-6657, 

GRAFTERS WANTED 
KOC In Clawsoh -

Oct. 17th 
. . 356-7558 

• - • - . • - • CRAFT SHOW 
, October 9th, 9am^4pm 

at Nativity Church,: comer of West 
Chicago & Henry Ruff. '42-1-5406 

CRAFT SHOW 
SUN. OCT 10, 10-4pm. St: Law
rence K. of C. Hall, 44425 Utfca Rd. 
Utlca, Oft Van Dyke . : 264-4803 

CRAFT SHOW : 

. Sunday, Oct. 10,10-S. 
Kennedy Memorial Bldg,. 3240 
Ferfls; Lincoln Park (1 blk-E. of Fort 
51,½ mile S. of Southfleld),. . 

KAPNICK's 15 ANNUAL . 
APPLE FESTIVAL 

O c t . ^ - t O ^ 9anrir6pm 

Art & Crafts shows,. Music, Pony 
rides. Food, Apple butter'making, 
. Cookie Monster.& Big Bi rd. -

Little Miss Apple Queen Contest 
, .4245 Roger Hwy. - Brftton, MI. 
(Located, just4 ml., SE of Tocumseh.1 

off M-50) ' 
FREEPARK1NG 

': SANTA'S WORKSHOP 
Presented by Superior Arts. 

Nov. 6, .f 0-5. Or'aftera needed. 
453-5719 or 326-0146 .. 

•r, TECUfy lSEH'S ls t : 

Appieumpkin 
Bestival.St Art Show 

r O c L 9 - 1 0 y 9 a m - 6 p m '••;•; 
Food,-fun, art & merriment along the 
streets of downtown Tecumseh, Mf 

Exhibiting:/ 
Artists, Scavenger Hunt, Contests, 
Dancing, Music Foods & more... 

517-423-3740; ;''." 

704 Rummage Sales 
A Flea Markets 

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN Church 
will hold a sale Fri. Oct. 8th, 9-3 & 
Sat. Oct. 9th, 9-2. .A$i a bag sale Is 
from T2-2 on Sat. 34567Seven Mile, 
W. Of Farmlngtori. Livonia. . 

FIRST. UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH.OF FARMINGTON 

33T12-Grand-fflvei at Wai imi. f l 
Oct 14th 9AM.to fiPM and Frt Oct 
15th 9 AM to 2PM.; . 

REDFORD PRESBYTERIAN Church. 
Big .rummage; sale. Something for 
everyone. WedrThurs-Frt," 9-5p'rri... 
22122 W. McNIchots. near' Grand 
River & Lahser • 

RUMMAGE SALE 
PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

13 Mile between. Greenfield & 
Southfleld. Oct;.8. 9, 10am to 5pm.. 

RUMMAGE SALE plus' 
VPrevloysly "Loved Booth". 

• Thurs;, Oct. 14,9AM-3:30PM * 
Fr1.,Oct:l5;9AM-2;30PM, 

Nardln Papk United Methodist Ch., 
29887 W. 11 Mile, Farrrilrigton Hills 

RUMMAGE SALE- Women Of-.St. 
Pablan .sponsor, a rummage sale, 
Wed,.Oct. 13,-9am-3pm & Thurs, 
Oct', 14, 9arri-N6on. Held at the so-

. cial hall. 32200-12 Mile Rd. -$&— 
SOUTHRELD • 

HUGE RUMMAGE SALE. Calvary 
Lutheran Church,-2B001 Evergreen, 
between 1.1 & 12 Mile. Oct. 14,8am-
8pm; Oct.- 15> 9am-8pm; Oct 16, 
9am-1pm. We've got everything. 

ST.. GEMMA Fall Rummage. Sale. 
13550 Virgil. E. of Telegraph. Fri., 
Oct. 8, 10am-7pm, Sat. Oct 9, 9-
Noon. Bake sale & refreshments. 
Also school desks & chairs for sale. 

705 Wearing Apparel 
DESIGNER. Horqeeomlng dresses, 
recently purchased $50 to $125 -f-
womens better casual to cocktail 
clothing A|l small to med. 855-5171 

FULL LENGTH black Leather coat 
with custom fur t lining, medium/ 
large. Never worn. New $1,800. 
Sacrifice $899. . - - : 855-1331 

FULL LENGTH red fox coat, like 
new. $600 368-5458 

RANCH MINK coat, ' shawl collar., 
straight sleeves, double fur tie belt. 
Blue fox Jacket,'notched collar, 
straight sieves. Red leather, 
Jonathan Paris, ¥• length coat size 
medium, excellent condition. Price 
negotiable. 626-0927 

ALYSSA Wedding Gown' - Never 
worn, size 10. Originally $750. 
$500 or best offer: 652-9421 

BEAUTIFUL 1 of a kind -Wedding 
Dress, for tall Plus Size woman, 16-
22. $300. Evos. after 6PM 697-6887 

WEDDING DRESS - Off white satin 
with lace & train, size 10. Asking 
$300: 255-3206 

WOMENS DESIGNER CONSIGN
MENT shop.ln'downtown Frmlngton 
needs women to consign' good 
clothes. Patties Closet. 476-0634 

CLOSE-OUT on Women's Apparel 
Brand new 4 almost new dressos 
jeans, boots,xoats, skirts, blouses, 
sweaters. Some designer names. 
Sizes are women's 7/8-14. 960-1492 

COCKTAIL - homecoming and spe
cial occasion sharp drosses. Bloom-
fiold Keogo Resale. 3425 Orchard 
Lake Rd, Keogo Harbor. Mon - Sat. 
10am to 5pm.. 681-5424 

705 Wearing Apparel 
EVENING (Home Coming) dresses, 
sizes 6-10, various styles 4 colors. 
Call, - 422-1833 

EXQUISITE red cherry Fox stroller 
coat, size .8/10, like new, $1,400.. 
Calk 543-7490 or 879-2340 

FOX FUR-TRIMMED Coat & Suit, 
women's coat slze-12/14. sult-10/ 
12-. Also luggage available. 650-3714 

GIRLS NAME BRAND- CLOTHING, 
sizes 8-12, Rothchltd. Limited. 
Guess. Leather) Suede. 

Ca» 953-2000 \ 
' ' Voice Mall « 7 0 2 9 

RANCH mink coat, V* length,'large, 
$600. London Fog.wlnter coat, 16½. 
$80. Formal, medium. ;• > 595-0184 

'-', THE BEST IS EVEN B E T t E R T ^ 
Metsude, Ydhjk Gomroe^De-Garcori 
Orjglnal retail per item $85O-$1500. 

: At realistic prices! . . 
' Going Qnce,..Gblhg Twice 
738 S. Washington, Royal-Oak • 

' - - . " • - • 5 4 6 ^ 3 6 6 6 ' -• • : . • '"•:-..,' 

Jn/ed.dlhg Dress with yell, size 9 / l0 i 
1'-year •old,-' Prlocass-Btyfb V-Cut 
fr*ont and back. $50Q> or best'. Ask 
fortynn.- ; .. . ,^349-1352 

706 Garage Sales: 

^Oakland-
BERKLEY; - Infant- & children's 
clothes; toys, iapd mlsc: household, 
TtiurH.,.FrL & Sat.; 9-5prri.T.2519 
Tyler, N, of-11 Mile; E. of Greenfield. 

BEVERLY HILLS-Baby, children & 
adult clothes, lamps; tables. -16151 
Blrwood. Thurs., Fri. .& Sat., 9:30-4. 

BEVERLY HILLS^Fumlture, house
hold,collectables. Tnurs.-Frt., Wlf-
shlre, N. of 13 Mile, E. off. Evergreen. 

BEVERLY HILLS - Huge satel Clothr 
ing all sizes,-misc. household, tools, 
toys. etc. 001,.8.12, 9-5. .16285-W. 
13 Mile, bet. Southlleld/Greenfield.. 

BEVERLY HILLS-Household,, furnl-
tbre, toys, sports, designer clothing, 
coats. FN. 9am-5pm, Sat. 9am-2pm. 
16255 Lauderdale, E. of Pierce, be
tween 13 Mile & Beverly. 

BIRMINGHAMrBlcycles. couches, 
clothes. FrL-Mon., Oct: 8-11. 9am-. 
'6pm. 787 El.14 Mile, near Greenfield 

BIRMINGHAM - Fall clearance, 1st 
time offering. Great selection;--Ter
rific valuesl. Thur/Fri/Sat, 9-4;00 
p.m. 776 Waddingtpn. 2 Blocks E of 
Cranbrbok/N of Maple. ; . 

BIRMINGHAM -Huge Garage. Sale/ 
Antiques: 1 blk:S..of 16 Mile, W,o f 
Woodward.-'. 2010 Redding Rd 
Thur., Frt, Sat, 9-4;Great bargains! 

BIRMINGHAM - Lot's of good things! 
Thurs. & Fri:. t0-5'. 587 Stanley, <5H 
Brown St., W. of Woodward. 

BIRMINGHAM- Waving Sale. Somo 
antiques. Everything must go. 32545 
Old Post Rd.; S.,pf 14 ,Miie, W. of 
•Evergriaen. Sat.;.9am-3pm. 

BIRMINGHAM - Sat.. 10/9 Only; 9-
4;. Furniture,. Cleveland Coronet, 
weight lifting & exercise equipment, 
mountain bike, electronic cash reg
ister & office equipment; artist sup-
pilesi men's & -.women:s clothes, 
girls.clothes (size .4-7); much morel 
1348 Ruffner. oft Adams, S.'of 
Lincoln, E. of Woodward. ; . • '•--'• 

BIRMINGHAM, Moving Sale. Wod 
Thur, Frl, 9am-Antiques, household 
gbods,-furh|ture,'baskets, mlsc; 286 
Abbey (W. of Adamsv N. of Maple). 

BIRMiNGHAM-18' years accumular 
tion. .Sat-rSun. 9-4. -444 Be'rwyn, S. 
Of Maple, E. of Cranbrook. 

BIRMINGHAM -, 2 iamity .garage 
sale.'Ffi. & Sat., Oct-8 & 9, 9-4pm. 
Oecorator's. accessories, antiques; 
designer clothes, toys, kitchen'* 
•iterfis. 770 ;Shlriey. 1 elk. w. of 
Southfleld. off Uneolri. 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 family sate. Furni
ture, household.goods. 31488 Old 
Cannon. N. of 13. W- of Lahser. 
8:30-2:30 Thurs; .6. Frl., 8-11'Sat; 

BIRMINGHAM- 40.yr. old Manufac-.. 
turer. Warehouse & Employee Ga
rage Sale: Fri. &Sat. 20 lpco le , 

;j. between IS ̂  l.inr r , ip, ----

BlRMlNGHAM - 5 family: Refrigera
tor, furniture, silver, glass, chlria, 
jewelry, linens, toys, clothes, collec
tibles, misc. Fri.-Sat., Oct, 13; 9,10 to 
5.,:1533 and 1569~.pleasant Ct „ be
tween'Maple & Lincoln off Pleasant 
St. Absolutely No Pre-Saies! : 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-Verrior Es
tates Garden - Club * Scholarship 
Fund; 9am-4:30pm, October; 7 & 8; 
4233 Stoneletgh. 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

COMMERCE-MOVING Sale! Oct. 7 
& 8,9-6-& Oct. 9, 9-1. Gulf Manner 
Sub;.2587 Watonga Dr. Antiques, 
collectibles, household Items,, art 
supplies, art work (pottery & pic
tures), tools, electric snowblower, 
vacuum cleaner, 2 . bikes, Dun Bar 
player piano, 1986 Pontlac. 6000 
car, 4 place sectional Ughl gray/blue 
(like new). 3Q + yrs. worth. 363-4903 

FARMINGTON Hills - 30957 pine 
Cone Or, Off 14 mile' between Hag
gerty & Halsted. Thurs.- Sat. 9-4pm.. 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Garaoe Sale. 
Oct-7.0am-4pm. Oct 8. T-4pm. Ink-
ster & 12 Mile. 28363 Fprestbrobk. . 

FARMWGTON HILLS - Oct- 9. 9^2. 
26134 Drake. Library'table te40, ro-
tbtiller; Bafdwln brass glmbfes, pro 
heat lamp, TV, kldX miscellaneous. 

FARMINGTON H1US.- 3 Car. Ga
rage .Sale). Antiques, stove, sleep 
sola,''lamps, 9 Mile & Drake; 35911 
Castle Meadow. Thurs*Sat 9*arri. • 

BLOOMFIELD'. HfLLSv MOVING 
SALE: Oct. 7. 8 & 9; 9-4 pm; 5547 
Klngsmiil (S. of. Quarton; between 
Inkster & Franklin); Waiher/dryer, 
lawn furniture, sofas, tables, freezer, 
treadmill, .arillque phones, kitchen 
table & chairs, much more. 855-9467 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Saiv Oct. 9, 
9:30-4:30. Loads of great stuff. 4661 
Mc Ewen-(T.ake Tully or. SodonLk 
Rd, N.. off Lone Pine, E. of Franklin)., 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Great Sale! 
Antiques, movie 8mm & 16mm, 
clothes, ;-records, books, -videos, 
glassware. Sat-Sun. 8:30.-5pm. 
2725 Berry . Drive. S. off Square 
Lake, E. of Woodward. . 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-Thurs.-Sat;, 
Oct: 7-9,.10-5; Terrific Multi-Famify 
Sale. Antiques, accessories, furni
ture, rowing machine, folding bed, 
.clothes, household, baby &.' chil
dren's furniture, clothes, toys, crib, 
stroller, .much more! E. off Tele^ 
graph;on Lone Pine,,N. on Ranch 
Lane to Kelthdale & Joanne Ct . . 

BLOOMFIELD - Thurs. Fri. Sat. 2780 
Bradway; copper pots 4 pans, toys, 
games, books. Maple/Cranbrook 

BLOOMFIELD Village- 384 N, Cran-
brbok, Oct. 7, 9-4. Oct. 8, 8-1. Great 
stuff, good clothes, some furniture. 

•
" BLQOMF1ELD VILLAGE 

Antiques/more trian a garage 
full... sport Ins goods, books, 

' . holiday, games, kltchenware, 
jewelry, tools/ glass, linens, adver
tising Items, western, wrought iron 
table, rocker,-stools, pictures. Plus 
misc. household. Thur/Fri. Oct 7-8, 
9 a..m. -' 5 p.m. 6I0 Half Moon. 
Mapte/Lahser area. 

.BLOOMFIELD - 3 Families. L6wn 
equlpment.'mlsc. 10am-4pm, Friday 
& Saturday 5720 Kllbrennan, off 
Walnut Lake Rd. & Inkster. 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Oct 8-9, 10-
4pm. Antiques, household. 31721 
Eleven Mile Rd. W of Orchard Lake. 

FARMINGTON Hills-28284 Farming-
ton Rd, N/12. Frl-Sal. 9-6. Clothes 
toots, baby items, wheelbarrow, etc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS Estate Sale 
28340 Atycekay (Off 12 Mite be
tween Mlddlebolt S Orchard Lake 
Rds.) Frl., Sat. & Sun.. 10-4pm. Ap
pliances, Furniture, Dishes, house
wares, household & garden tools. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - E. of 1-275 
off 8 Mile, follow Lujon to lost street, 
right to 2nd blk. 38099 Klarr. Sales
man samples, gifts galore. Chrlst-
mns goods, sporting goods, power 
tools, 'audio visual equipment, 
household goods, painis a. hard
ware, clothing, games, toys, (ewei-
ery. some furniture, somo for every
one. Sat.. 9 to 4. 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 

SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 

23-114 Orchard Lake Rd. 
(N of Grnnd Rivnr) 

474-8180 

ST. EDITH 

SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 
15089 Newburgh 

(S ol 5 Mllo Hrt.) 
Ltvonln 

464-1222 or 464-1224 

Father Daniel A. Lord 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

MONDAY 6:30 PM 
Livon ia E lks 

.11117 Plymouth. Livonln 

464-0500 • 425-2246 

C O N G R E G A T I O N 
BETH S H A L O M 

TUESDAY7:1 SP.M. 

14601 W. Lincoln, Oak Park 
(£. o l OroonHplt l ) 

547-7970 

ST. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 
(Church wi th Gold Domo) 
THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
22001 Nor lhwostorn Hwy. 

569-3405 

16th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

tPfymotrth rift M r.rmldflton 1)0 ) 

261-9340 

VFW#4012 

IN N0RTHVILLE 

SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M. 

408 SO. MAIN STREET 
NORTHVILIE 

(N. o l 7 Mi le Rd.) 

VEGAS NtTE 

Royal Oak Elks 

Sit., Oct. 9,6 pm-12 midnight 

205 S. Troy Si. 
. Royal Oak 

lie MP.1765 $4 Admission 

To place an ad in this directory, please call Joan at 953-2082 

FARMINGTON HILLS. - .MOVING 
SALE. Oct: 9, 10am to aprn, 27Q18 
Arden^PflrK. Circle. Off i f Mile be
tween Mlddtebett 4 inkster-; 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Multi-family. 
Oct. 8-10, 9-e. 33934 Brittany Dr., 
11 ML ft Farmlngtori'fid. Tools, an
tiques/collectibles, furniture ^ etc.- • 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Sat., Oct..9. 
9arh-6pm. Rain or shlnel 35101 
Concord Lane, Drake/12 Mile area. 
Sofa sleeper* r^edar chest, misc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Oct. 7-8, 10-
3. 22644 Shadowgleh, N: of 9, W. Of 
Halstead, Farmlongtpn Square Sub. 
Contemporary furniture, misc. baby 
Items, household Items and clothes;. 

FARMINGTON.HILLS- £nd of sea
son bargains! Kid. 5 adult clothes, 
boOsehoid goods.'chairs & moire. 
Thur-Sat, 9-4. 34597 Bunker Hill (N. 
of-12. between Farmlngtdn & Drake) 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Tons of girl & 
boy clothes, books, toys, garage & 
household misc. • Sat. Oct 9, 8-4; 
25664 Castlerelgh, £. of Mlddlebelt, 
S. off 11 Mile on Beecham. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Antiques, 
books, tools, linens, lace; old bot
tles, cameras,, radlbs.7 childrens 
clothes., toys.& bikes. Frl& Sat,-9-5; 
36154 Fredericksburg, W. of Drake, 
N. of. 12 Mile;. -... 

FARMINGTON -HILLS.: Men/wom
en's clothing, furniture, TV's, stereo. 
btkeSi twin mattresa, home furnish
ings, kitchen; Items,, canning jars,, 
computer accessories, wind surfer, 
antique french doors, donkey kohg 
games, silk wedding dress. Oct 
10,11. 9-5. 26850 Halsted (S; of 12). 

FARMINGTON HlCLS-Huge Antique 
Collector's; Dispersal. 100's of an
tiques of every kind: Furniture, prim
itives, .glassware, weather vanes', 
farm bells, churns, etc. Many unusu
al Items. Ort-slte parking. Saturdays 
& Sundays thru Oct. Weather per-, 
mitting,-28320 Halsted Rd. (North of 
-12 Mile.) -:-

FARMINGTON HILLS-Amazing 
stuff! Dark ranch coat: w/detalled-
hood. ;bikes, dog ..&• rabbit cages, 
grooming ' table, * books,- toys, cc 
skis, boys- • preteen . & women's 
Clothes, furniture for home.& office. 
31325 E. S tohawood (Off 
Northwestern. N:\of 13); Fri., Sat;, & 
Sun., 10-5. Great Sale! 

FARMINGTON - Huge Sate. Ciqth-
ing, furniture.. crib, baby acceaso-
•rles, "many mlsc.items. 23720 Bea^ 
con, S of 10 Mile,.W. of Orchard 
Lflke.'Frl Oct 8 i Sat Oct 9. &-5pm. 

FARMINGTON - : Moving sale. 
Thurs.,:Frf;,'10 am. 23101.Lakeway. 
corner of Shiawassee, Misc. ' ; 

FARMINGTON - Multl Family Sale: 
Bel Air Hills Sub. Orchard Lake & 10 
Mile - Lamar S t Sat . Oct. 9, TO-3; •• 

FARMINGTON. Sat.•, Oct, 9, 9-5pm. 
24180 St. Mary Ct- 1 blk. ,E. of 
Fartnlhgtoh Rd. pn. 10 Mile..Men's 
suits, size'44. misc. ' ' '--.'. 

FARMNGTON T huge safe: 316"55 
Alameda, S of. .11 mile N oMO^Ejal 
lowers. Oci 7-ti-y, yan>opmrFurnl-
ture: etc..'.'.-'-.. 

FERNDALE - 3 Family, 3 Day Sale! 
Fr l& Sat.9-4PM. Sun 11^4.' Lamps, 
linens, drapes, clothing (ladles 
small) dining room set, humidifier, 
fireplace screen & more/504 Kens
ingtons of 8 Mile, W of Livernois • 

FRANKLIN - 31130 Sunset- Dri. W. 
of Telegraph, N. of. 13. Wall unit; 
household, .furniture,,clothing,:.gotf 
clubsv etc. Thurs. &'Fri. 10-5 

706 Garage Salet; 

Oakland 
SOUTHFIELD- Furniture Items. Sat. 
only. 10-4. 25053 WoodvaJe Dr. 
South, off 12/ between Telegraph & 
North western, enter on Duffy.. 

SOUTHFIELD -.Greatest. Garage 
Sale. Get those Christmas presents 
early. We've got everything! 
15850 Falrf ew, between 9'A & 10, W. 
of Greenfield. Oct 8-10,10-4pm. 

SOUTHFIELD-Huge Sale. Oct. 7-9. 
10am-6pm. 21757 Berg, between B 
& 9 Mile,' E. of Tetegrapti. Furniture, 
bikes; sporting 4 electrical goods, 
clothes, toys. & lots morel. 

SOUTHFIELD MOVING *; SALE -
Something for everyone from turn)* 
ture tot-sports equipment. Frl-Sun. 
9r-5:00.'«7655 Sutherland,. South-
lleld. Between 11 5 12 Mite Rd/ 
Southfietd-Qreenfleld 

SOLTTHFIELD; ' 3 family.. 17151- Na-
.dora, E.of'SouthTleid^Rd.. S. off 13 
Mile,, Opt. *7-iOt-Thurs-Suri., ;9-5. 
Household, cloihlng. lots o'f'mtsc. .•-

SO.UtHFtELD ^ 17292 Adrian, N/10, 
E/SQ'athfield.'Fri-Sat, 9-.5. -Lamps,' 
several marbte'top; tables; mahoga
ny cedap.che8t,<Sfnatl color tv,.large 
size wpmeh'S'cldthes', gxercisemBr 
chfne, DOoks, nitec'.-

SOUTHFIELD - 22503 Ivanhde Lane, 
Off W 12 mile &'}_ahser. Oct 7th af-. 
terhoon only. AILday Oct flth. Fall '&.' 
printer- clothing,- Computer equlp^-
ment, household. • •' '•' 

STERLING HTS -Huge Sale. Atterw 
tlon. flea market dealers, 1 price 
buys ail, 2¼ car garage fuH of • 
quality merchandise. Oct 9-10,.10^5. 
11023 Erdmann or call 816-0516 

TROY-BIG SALE- f r l . & S a t 664.7 
Beach (E. of Adams, between 
Square Lake & S . Blvd.) .. 

TROY- Frl & Sat, Oct 8-9.. 10-7. 
2965 Lane'rgan, off Adams, between 
Big Beaver &-Wattles, Traffic light is 
Lanergah;. Hou'sehqld items, handy
man's tools,' toddier clothes, frame\l 
pictures, books: gardening, science. 
Jobs; & family life. ••;,. 

TROY - Moving Sale/ Thurs. Oct. 7-
Sat. Oct. 9, 9-4pm. Furniture,-19ft. 
boat, some antiques, misc. 1911 
Smallbrook, W. of John R, N.' of, 
Square Lake, enter on Chancery. 

TROY- MOVING SALE! Oct. 8M0, 9-
6. 2613 FOJC Chase, w.-of Beech, bet 
tween Long Lk. &.Square Lk. Furhl:. 
lure, dishes, apt. size.refrigerator; 
GB-700 drum set, some antiques, 
many/ other: items. . Moving .'from 
house to cbndo! 

TROY'- OCL 7 4 C. 9-5pm. 3441-Bal-
fpur, E. of Coolldge; N. of Big Bear 
ver, enter on Lexington.114k]ewelry, 
bike; typewriter; skates, "designer 
clothes! excellent Chrt'stmas'glftsl 

TROY. Wattles Creek Condos, SaL. 
Oct. 9.9am-4pm.. Rain day.'Sun. 
Oct. iO, S:.oI wattles','(17.Mile Rd) 
on Old Creek Rd., betw. Crooks &. 
Uvernois . - ' ;.-

TROY^t-Famiiy: Oct. '6 &- 7; 9-4; 
2597.-Townhilt.(E of Ad'ams..S. ..ol 
•Wattles); Freezer, furnItuie tmore., 

TROY-4438 Cherrywood, N. of Wat
tles. .W. oH.Coolldge. Baby items. 
toys,- furniture. Oct. §,• 9&m-4pm.. • 

TROY, 48 Pheasant Run. S of South 
BlvoY off. Uvernois.-' W'. o f LoyelL' 
Thurs-Fri-Sat. 9-6. Moving ir) sale! 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Thurs.-Sat-. 
9am-5pm, 5355 West. Doherty.E. of 
Orchard Lake, N. 61 Walnut Lake. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD -,Thurs ir Fri„ S 
to 5pm: 7475 Cornwall CL..14 Mile/ 
Middlebeft. Brjarcliff Sub.. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Fri-Sat., 
10-4pm. Furniture, clothing (k|ds'& 
adults): ping-pong tabie...toys, col
lectibles, 100's of'fashidn watches,-
&5-S7:-2850 ReterbbrO. ' 

•WEST.BLOOMFIELD-.6749 Heath-
erwood Dr'(off Commerce Rd. W. of 
Green Lake), Fri, Oct. e. 10-5. Baby 
furniture, antiques', womens,- &, chil
drens clothing:' • . . - ' . . ' . . -

WESJ_BJJ2CJi!FJ£LD^-pct-a=ar^5. 
lulti family, kids equlp'meht. .toys, 

bedroom sets; electronics^ tables, 
clothes, .books & muchmdre.'421S 
Savoie.& 4317 Walnut Woods (N. of 
Walnut Lake, W^ of Orchard U ) . 

WEST BLOOMFIELD- 4017-MoseHe 
(E. .off.Middtebelt, l u s t S . o f Long, 
Lake). Household items; men/worn-
en/children's -clothing, .'6 . dining 
room chairs, fireplace- tools, more. 
Fri.-9:30*5:30. . 

HUNTINGTON WOODS- A fairy tall 
o\e garage sale. Unbelievable cloth
ing,, all sizes.. Shoes galore: Fabu
lous household-Items. Art work w/ 
frames Included. Thur-Fri, Oct 7-9; 
9-5-12928 Bbrgman (2 blks S. of 11 
Mile. 3 blks. E. of Cootidge), 

NOVI - childrens clothing & misc. 
Oct 9, 9-5. 24304 Plnecrest, 
N of 10 Mile; W of Meadowbrobk.. 

NOVI Moving: Oct. 7-8-9. 14-15-16. 
9-5. Sleeper sofa,'.dining room set. 
bedroom set, much more furniture, 
womens & childrens clothes, much 
mlsc, 24157 Woodham, Echo Valley 
off 10 Mile. W of Beck 

NOVI MOVING SALE-Oct: 8 & 9, 10-
5; S. of 9rn i l6K '1 btk. E: ol Tatt 
45145 Mayo Dr. Everything goes. 
Multiple hbusehold items & furni
ture, electric cooktop, new day bed, 
commode & bath bench & tons of 
misc. • . . . 

NOVl-Whlspering Meadows Sub 
Moving Sale: 40245 Ladehe Lane 
Furniture, baby items, queen bed, 
full bed. crib, and other Items. Frt., 
9-5; Sat., 9-2. No early birds, please! 

NOVI. 3 family sale.-Scuba gear, 
etc.. misc. household items & large 
Items; office & car supplies; clothes.; 
all ages.; Fri-Sat;. Oct. 8-9; 9-4. 
41961 Quince, S- of 10 Mile, 1 blk. 
W.-of Meadowbrook 

NOVI-24320 Glenda, N/!10. E/Taft. 
Sat Oct 9 & Sat Oct 16. Books 
Snowblower; lithographs, etc-

NOVI - 45336 & 45337 White Pines 
dr., E. of Tafl, S. of 10: Mi. Golf 
equipment, clothes, household . &. 
misc. Oct. 8-9. 9-5-

OAK PARK-Comlc. books, wedding 
dress, dishwasher, drapes, misc. 
clothing, light fixtures, household. 
Sat. & Sun.. 10-5pm. 14670 Labelle. 
2 biks. S: of 11 Mile pff Coliidge. 

OAK PARK - 17" portable color TV, 
tawnmower. day bed & more. 15330 
Oak Park Blvd.. off Greenfield be
tween 9 & 10 Mile. Sat. Oct. 9. 9am. 

ROCHESTER HILLS: - 1929 W 
Chalmers. Walton & Old Perch, Sat. 
10-4pm. Toys, boys clothing, misc. 

ROCHESTER HILLS-Thurs. & Frl.. 
8-6; .778 Birch Tree Lane (oft Orion 
4 Dutton); 5-Families-many things. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Christian Hilts 
Sub. 1582 Northumberland at Avon 
& Crooks. Oct. 8-9. 9-4. 30 yrs. ac
cumulation; furniture 4 household. 

ROCHESTER Hills moving baby 
things, toys, furniture, clothes. 
Oct.8-9, 9-4. 1743 Snowden Circle. 
Tlenkon & Adams. Adams W. Sub. 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 2951 Harring
ton (off Auburn Rd. btwn Rochester 
& Livernols). Moving Sale. House
hold ttoms/equlpment Oct 8-9. 9-6. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 Families. 
Quality clothing, childrens A adults. 
Furniture, microwave, • chnndoHer, 
balh vanity, ban saw. housewares, 
baby Items. Sat 9-4 1080 DolHver. 

ROCHESTER Huge 2 family gnrge 
Bale. 10/7 S 8, 9-5. 794 Dutton, oe-
tween LIvornlos A Orion Rd Dosign: 
er A kid's clothes, nkts, skatps. mlsc 

ROCHESTER-2995 Hnddftn. N on 
Rochontw. 1 mile E on Buo^i. 
Thufs.-Frl Oct, 7-8.8am-5pm 

ROMEO - Glgnntkrt Toys. «htlquo», 
appliances, furniture. Snt-Sun,, 9-8. 
4801 33 Mile Rd., E.of Fisher. 

ROYAL OAK- antlqiws, c lo the, 
wedding drens, furniture, *tc Ut7 
Ceddr Hill, FrKSal. Oci 0-9 

ROYAL OAK - Frl, A Sflt , 9-5 130(1 
Outtwnut, 9. of 13 Mile A E of 
Crook*. AppHano** A much more"-

SOUTHriEl.D Moving Sn»«. Thum.-
Sun. AntlqtMi pluno. tMng room, dln-
lr»g room, tool*. Mte. Corner 18140 
Webster A SmilhfleJd Rd 642-1567 

ROUTHriElD-Oct. 8. 9, 10. I0»m-
fipm; ?O075 Wtldhurn (Oft F.yer-
gre*n, N ot 12 Mil*) 

SOuTttf lFLO - Sm V " s J a **ft~S* 
21491 Pe*«ch Rd , W of Te>*H)rnph, 
N of ft Mile. Hou**»f>oid A D "hy 
Horn* A »pofting equipment. 

BOUTHF1EITl - Trnim thru Sun Oct 
7-10, 9 4, lAftflS Adrliin. NW ot 10 
Mix* A SwithfWd Rd, Hwnwhrnd 
Itemi, furniture, poll etiihn A r)nth* i 

ftOtTfTVpTn rT "YVrd^ iwTco i i chU 
chdlrt, tflwnmower, RRQ, Mii»c 
Thur* -Ritt. ft-fl 19170 Mwtrniwv F.. 
of tvergeen, N of ft Mite 

W..BLOOMFIELD-.- Furniture;.'many 
extras. 5934 'Shaun Rd., N. of 
Maple, W. bf Orchard Lake Rd., E. 
Of Farmington Rd. Sat". & Sun. 10-6. 

707 GaragaSalea: 
Wayne 

CANTON-Some furniture & miscel
laneous.,44433 Rldgefield,- N. of 
Michigan, off of Sheldon, S. of 
Palmef.Oct. 7th, 8th & 9th, 9-7 

CANTON-Thura. & Sat: 9em-5pm. 
45416 Holmes (corner pf Holmes &' 
Canton Cehter, 1 blk. 5 . of Warren). 
Swing;- set,- amalf appliances, tv, 
clothes, books 4 much morel. 

CANTON. Thurs-Sal, 9-4. .. 5873 
Meadowvlew, S/Hanfqrd. .W/Beck. 
Washer, dryer, atove', portable bis-, 
kfitballbopp, bathes & more. . 

CANTON - 39815-John Dr. S of Joy, 
E of 275 (Holiday Park Subf 10-7 
thry 10-9, 9-5.Clothes* pots $. pans, 
large 'appliances, furniture/, ping 
pong table, misc., Avon; S.coupons,.' 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS . - 'Gigant ic 
..Moving Sal*'. Thurs.-Sa'Li 8:00am: 
.1340 Roaemary; S. of Ford Rd!, Lot 
Inkstervtake-dohh Daty-to-Lfwrence* 
toRosemary;;Antlques; l.Uml'ture,40 
yrs.. of collectibles. 1990 Towhcar 
Curlier,-fulfylqadecl.:- : 278-6118-

DEARBORN Hts: Baby crib; dr.esser. 
Clothes;:1 Yamaha Enduro - 250cc„ 
Reel boreal Pioneer RTl0T»,.mrsd. 
i t e m s - . F r l ^ S a t . , 9 -5 . 270,73 
Havelock, Inkster & Wljaon . 

DETROnVDiurs.', Frl:; Sat.v 10-5i 
19711 Burgess (2 blks. E- of Lahser 
between J & 8 Mile Rds,); Large 
Sale of, Furniture Sxlothing, mlsc. ; 

GARDEN piTY-Thurs, Fri. Sat, 10-4; 
6644 Henry Ruff (1 blk. S i of War
ren, E. bf Merrlman); Antiques, col
lectibles, ladles clothes,, misc. arti
cles • no tools or children-s'clothes.' 

GARDEN CITY,-Yard sale. Wom
en's clothes, coats,. knick-knacks. 
Sat. & Sun.. 8-5. 33236 Pierce, .3.. 
Ford, E. Farmington; comer house. • 

GARDEN CITY? 6551 Deering. "-' 
Warren/lnkster. Oct. 8 & 9, 9am-"? 
Furniture, clothes, misc. 

LIVONIA i Estate/Moving Sale. Fur
niture & household Items. Sat. 10-4. 
36078 Parkhurst, SE 5 Mlle/Levan. " 

LIVONLA- Family & office sale: Oct. 
8^9..16>5. 19164 Aubumdale (W. of 
Merriman, N. of 7 Mile). 

LIVONIA - Frt. a Sat., Sam to 5pm, 
14290 Knolson. S- .61-5 Mlje, W. of 
Newburgh. Household, furniture.: 

LIVONIA - Fri., Sat. &.Sun., ,10-6. 
Appliances, -furnfture, efectronics, 
etc. 20065 Hubbard.- . ' . 

LIVONIA - Household goods a a 
backyard bazaar.' 18527-Flamlngo;' 
E, of Merriman, S. of 7, Oct. 7-'thru 
I2th,-l0amto6pm,- ' . 

LIVONIA - Household,. Avon colled.--
bles, furniture: Thurs.-Sat., 10-6. 
Sun.. 12^5. 19200 Antagb, N. of 7 
Mile. W- of Inkster.' .-.-

LIVONIA- Huge 4 family Sale! Sept: 
.7-13; 9-6..36013 Martin.(E. of Levan, 
2:b]ks. N. o f ' Schoolcraft). Toys, 
tools, golf/ski equiprhentt household 
items a much morel . 

LIVONIA - Kids toys, clothes, -crib, 
computer [.software, collectibles, 
jewelry & a lot- of.'mis'celianeous. 
29593 Puritan. W. ol Middlebelt-- " 
between 5.& 6 Mile. Oct. 7th A 6th, 
'10-4.- "• 

LIVONiA - Many years accumula
tion: Oct; 7, 8 i 9., 9anv6pm. 18623 
Floral, N;of 6 Mile. E. of Mlddlebelt, 
Antiques,'hew tires 4 more. •.' • 

LIVONiA - Mlsc, household Hems. 
364il-JoAnne, offAnn ArborTr., E. 
of Newburgh.'Thurs.-Sat.. 9r5pm . 

LIVONIA - Moving South Sale-Oct. 
7th.a 8th;-9-5; Winter clothes-mens 
large,- wbmeris. &;' Freezer/ yard 
tools, miscellaneous household, - . 
rec'reaflon & Christmas Items.'- ' 
38075 Mallory. Dr.; W. of Newburgh, 
S.bfSlxMlle. - . - • • . :

-.' ' 

LIVONIA-Mpylhg Sale. 30132 Gran-' 
..don, H. of Joy, E. of .Merriman. Baby 
items, clothing, toys, furniture, misc: 
Sat,.,10am.to 5pm, Sun. iTjam-^pm-

LlVONlA - moving sale^ furrflture, 
household. Thurs.' Fri. 5.:30 - 7pm. 

r^5unT .2-7-.30GTD 'AngeHner^off; 
Ann Arbor Trail; E. o l Newburgh. 

LIVONIA: Movlngl Housewares, 
electronics, tools- a much more. 
-Thur-Sat., 9-'5pm. Oct 7-9. 19483 
Aufaurndale. W. of Merriman, N. of 7. 

. LIVONIA MOVING SALE 
. 9906 Cranston; 

See "One Day'Only" ad under Cias. 
709 Intodays paper fprltetlng. 

707 Garaga Salts: 

Wayn» 
PLYMOUTH'•'.-' Sflt-Sun. 9-5pm. 
Many items, priced to aeill 
8885 Ball Street, Joy/Main area. ' 

PLYMOUTH - Thurs.-Sat. 9-5, 4 
Famlllea.-713 Virginia, Ann Arbof 
Trail a Mlli/Utley. 

PLYMOUTH-ThurB.-Sat., 9^6:30; 
11271 Ridge Rd. (.½ mile N. of Ann 
Arbor Rd.) Household 4 tools. 

PLYMOUTH Township - Huge Sale! 
R.E:O; fund raiser to support wom
en's education: Thurs. & Frl.'Oct. 7' 
& 8, 9-5:% 46301 Concord, Beacon 
Hill: l.blk; E, of Medumpha off Ann 
Arbor Tr. via Glenview. 

PLYMOUTH TWP. basement*-ga.: 
rage sale, Sat. Sun. 9-4:. 3^670 & 
39683' Suzan Ct.-- S. of: tfrtr Arbor 
Rd. E. bf .1-275 ; 

REDFORD r, Fri. Sat. 'Sun.;' 9-3. 
n ^ ' N o r b o f h e , ibe^wMrt'6*7. Mile 
W. of Beech'Mlsc Hems -

REDFORDrHuga Avon-Qaraae Sale; 
Long-time rep to.aeifoff dll-demos: 
Some.other artfties also. Sat.,.Oct: 
•g^ll-.Si^rJsSaleTnLaneC/imlleW, 
of Telegraph'.joatvS. of W: Chicago): 

• AMOVINGSAtE " 

JUSTTRISyA: 
Paintings - crystal chandelier,,- wall ; 

unit - butcher block table & 7 chairs. ; 

8 gorgeous dining room chalr$, bed--
roqrri .furniture:-3 bikes-- untcycle. 
Weights'4-bench. Games, toy's..'-chil-': 
drens furniture.- TV ; r^.stereos - '. 
T^^rtES^^much.mdf»;;..-.:';.^^^ : ^ , 

Frksat., 10am i© 6pm • • " 
» . WobdcrefikSub,.W.of"tnkBter,, 

H. off.12Miie,ooOanverstd. -• 
:;- ..28025 S: HARWICH. .. : ^ ' 

REDFORD: Huge"4 Fafhily; Oct 7-9. 
Leather buggy - 4 6 yrs. old;Copper 
kettle. Furniture.. Large sizes; Baby 
items. Mlsc.9249 Majflo'n Crescent^ 
Beech Daiy/W Chicago . .. 

ftEDFORb-- Wbvlrig sato^Furnlture, 
household . gbods ; • 120561 Farley. 
Oct. 8th ; 9th & 10th; 9-5: 

REDFORD Moving Sale: Oct.' 6-9th. 
17698 Centralla, between 6 4 7. 1 
blk. W. of Beech. Household items. 

REDFORD - Sat.. Oct. 9; 9-5pm. 
18299 Wakenden, N. of 6 Mile, W. of 
Beech Daly. Bed 4 misc. . 

REDFORD TWP. Baby Items, girls & 
boys clothes, 0-4. Oct; 7-^8-9, 9am-
6pm. 26517 Giarita, 1 blk. S. of 7' 
Mile, betw. Beech-tnkster 

REDFORD, \1:1'337 Leverne, Prym-
outh/lnkater, Thur i , Sat; 4. Sun. 
10-5. Household items, much more!! 

REDFORD-25024 Lyndon, between 
5 a. Schoolcraft Telegraph 4 Beech 
Daly, Oct-8-9. 9am-6pm. Recently' 
remarried .4 trying to consolidate 
belongings. Furniture, household 
goods, collectibles,- sporting equip
ment; topis' 4 much more; v 

WESTLAND:- Saby itemsr dothes. 
toys, mlscelianeous.' Cheap. 5819 N. 
Crown, ^N. .of Ford. W. o f Wayne. 
Fr i . ,Sat :aSun.. 15-4.. . 

WESTLAND -Block sale. E; of Mer
riman off Avondale, starts at .Wood-
bourne street, Fri.' thru Sun:, 9am-1? 

Westland , ' " ' ' • 

. C O M M U N I T Y . : 
GARAGE SALE 

• 250H- Families 
. Thurs-. Fri. SaL Oct. 7-9;. 

• ' : - - " Mlllpointe of .Westland • 
Entrances S.. off Palmer or N. off 
Glenwood (W, of Newburgh).: 

WESTLAND -. craft/garage, Thurs. 
Fri. Sat.-10-5: Snowblower, clothes, 
wedding gown - never worn, size; 101 

- $75;' Seasonal crafts;. 7394 Gar
den; 3 blks. E. df.Middlebelt 

WESTLAND - Fri.Sat 10^6. Sufi. 12-
5pm. 548 Darwin,,S of Cherryhill..E. 
of Waynai.Rolltop, desk.;'country 
items, color TVs; sectional sleeper, 
computer, computer • desk,- pop-up 
trundle, bed. portable, dishwasher. 
kltcheri 4 wicker sets, etc.: • 

WESTLAND - Huge Sale; Oct. 9-10; 
9 -̂6, 34419 Shellye Ct.. E, of Wayne, 
N : of Cowan. We have everything! - • 

WESTLAND MOVING 4-Fami!y 
Sale: Oct. 7.8, &,9-6pm; 34111 BSJT 
ton (off Wildwobd between Cherry 
Hilt 4 Ford). Furniture, kid's stuff., 
larga'sizes, household: • - - •• 

WESTLAND: Moving. 30591 Avoh^ 
dale,;. Oct. 8-9th. 9:30-4;3p. Too 
much td list. Merri man-Henry Ruff •' 

WESTLAND: Moving Sale. Fri. a 
Sat. Oct. .8 4 9,,10-5. 295 Linville. 
Wayne Rd. 4 Cherry Hill- Clothing. 
nousenoio. oecoranons. misc. +-
Schwinn Bike, exercise-blke4 elec
tric stove & refrigerator, $75 a piece. 

706 HouMhotd Goods 
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702 Antiqut 
ALMOST NEW e'Ax3'A bleached 
oak entenalnment. center, pVege 
door opener, with' remote, bras* 
chandelier,-many like new Levelora 
& 2 twin bed frames.. . . 651-5172 

AN ESTATE SALE: 
. ' - CONDMCTEO. - .-

'•'••: E V E R Y - P A Y : .";.:,:• 
•'••""•,. ' " ; b N •••.•'.' • - ' • : . ' - ' . 

•..ASUPERIOft SELECTION . 
OF QUALITY EURNITUBE AND 
OECDRATIVE ACCESSORIES.. ":, 

. '.'•,•' ONEOFTHEAREAS •..-•.'• 
•-.- LARGEST SHOWROOMS, . 

•• .FURNISH ONE ROOM OR 
. A WHOLE-HOUSE.' ..-. 
. MA;. VISA &.DISCOVER '• 
. DELIVERY AVAILABLE : 

. LAY-A-WAYS WELCOME • 

RE-SELL-IT •••••'• 
ESTATE SALES 

34T69 GRAND RIVgR, 
. •'• • FARMINGTON.: 

EVERYDAY 10AM-9PM EXCEPT 
FRI 10AM-9PM; SUN 12-<PM 

478-7355 : 
: AN ESTATE SALE 

FRI. & SAT. 10-5PM : 
4034 MOSELLE, W. BLOOMFIELD -

(The Cloisters). S.E. corner . Long 
-Lake &' Mlddlebelt, enter Bordeaux 
(off Middlebelt) 2 blks: to Moselle, 
Gaile; art glass, desk,. 5 bookcases, 
electurn, twin beds, roiindtebie with 
captain chairs", mahogany server/, 
pull out couch, cane bench, small 
dresser, washer, dryer, quaJtty.:oll.; 
paintings, 4 panel : needlepint ' 
acreen.Havilland,china, cut crystal., 
school clock..golf clubs, bridge -ta
bles," beautffur.iinens.and silver; mlr-. 
crowavB.,books, much misc. 

". CONbUCTEOBYGlNNIE . 

ANOTHER •• * . - • . -

; ESTATE SALE : : 
SAT&SUNS^ 

- , 25725 Hereford,. 
. Huntington Woods 

(W. off Woodward, bntoJJncoIri; 
left on Dundee, right, on Hereford) . 

COMPLETE ESTATE! Sofa, chairs, 
tables; bookcases,.walnut dresser, , 
Willet cherry dining joqm furniture, 
lamps, pictures, mirrors, .3 sets, of 
dishes including Urnbge,-glassware,', 
silverplate,' pots & pahs. Elnens. 
Newer refrigerator, washer, dryer. 
Boat trailer, lots of tbolSLV 
ANTIQUES; Oak rocker, chairs, ta
bles, frames, pine wardrobe; trunks, 
tool chest,' lanterns... lamps. 78 
records.'."While . sewing machine,-
Chambers^caste iron gas stove. 
Muchmore!. • • • 
/ S A L E S ! BY HERITAGE 

Numbersat 8am - . 

ANTIQUE hail table-, carved, dated 
1865. $200.' Sofa, flowered pastel.: 
$175.,2.faux.white leather casual • 
chairs, .$25 each. Bedframe on. 
rollers,. • $20. 'Electric .lawnnioweV, • 
edger,& tools. $50: '360-4429 

ANTIQUE oak desk, $25. Contem- • 
porary: loveseat, $25: Student desk. -
$15.. • _ _ 477-^289 

ANTIQ.UE oak dining room, set, 
table, " 6 chairs, oak commode. 
S1200/;.'"...-..' • , , . ,476-4232. 

WESTLAND-Oct. 9-1-1. 10-5pm; 
1151 Denies- (Avondale 4 Venoy); 
Baby' items, patib'set, lO^speeds, 
dresser, much more misc. 

W.BLOOMF!ELD-SaL-Sun;, . 10am-
4pm. 5310 Wright Way South',. Poto
mac Town Condos, N. of Maple, off 
of Farmington Rd. Ciothes.'toys.:..-

W. BLOOMFIELD- Everything must 
go. Thur: 4Fr i . Take Farmington Rd. 
,2 blks. N. of Maple (15 Mile), to 
Kingsfield Dr., tum.left thru sub to 
S; Piccadilly. left to 546§. . 

W. BLOOMFIELO-Frr;, Oct. 8 4 Sat., 
Oct. 9, 9-5pm; 5939 Dunmore Dr. 
(Oft Walnut Lake Rd.. E. of Farming-
ton Rd.); Antiques,- mlscV household 
Items, art 4 oil.paintings. 

W. BLOOMFIELD:- moving, sale.. 
Like" new baby, items, furniture, 
clothing..newborn.to sire -10, unused 
windows, doorwails, mens new 8¾ 
ski boots,'bikes, JBM Comp.com
puter. $200{ Thur.; 9am to Sprri'. 
3627,Highvlew. 363-5205 

707 Garage Sales: 

Wayrtfr 
CANTON - baby clothes, kirnlture. 
toys. misc. Oct 8-9; 10-4. 2011 S, 
Cavalier. S ol Palmer, E ot Sheldon. 

CANTON - Estate Sale-Sat. 4-Sun. 
Oct. 9tti 4 tOth;10-5.46138 
Doubletree, .W, of Canton Center 
Rd. off of Warren. 

LIVONIA- 1471T .Merriman (btwn 
Schoolcraft 4 5) Oct. 14,15:16, 9-4. 
Kids clothes 0T4T, XXL'materriity: 

CANTON - Fri; 9-4. "Sat. 9-3: .44287 
Harsdale, Cherry Hilt 4 Sheldon. 
Household items, furniture.etc 

CANTON-QEDDES & Ridge- Rd. %5 
families, Frl-- Sun. Antiques, tools, 
toys, clothes, jewelry 4much more! 

CANTON - Great stuff. Glassware, 
microwave,- furniture. Current books. 
Junior St plus size clothes. Craft sup
plies, exercise, window treatments. 
Thurs.-Frl., 9-4. 6311 Ralntree Dr., 
H of Ford Rd.. W of Haggerty. 

CANTON - HUGE sale. 1164 
Kmghtsbridgo, Thurs. 4 Frl. 9-?. 1 
block E of Canton Center off Seltr 
Fridge, kitchen table, etc. 

CANTON - Huge 16 Family parage 
sale. Thurs.-Sat., 9:30-3. 2313 Ab
bey Ct,. N. of Michigan, off Sheldon. 

CANTON- Moving Sale. 44250 Can-
dlewood (S. ot Joy. E. of Sheldon), 
Thurs. Frl. Sat. 9-4. 

CANTON - MOVING SALE. Oct. 
7,6,9. 9-5. 45078 Quaker Hill Dr (W. 
61 Sheldon. S.of Warren), Furniture, 
computer, TV, good clothing, lots of 
household items. 

CANTON- Moving Sale. Fri-Sat, 9-5 
Baby clothes, military uniforms. 
books, various household misc. 346 
Robyn (Cherry HHI 4 Liliey). 

CANTON - Moving safe. Oak buffet, 
cherry grandmother clock, window 
air conditioner, goll clubs, bicycles. 
A more. 5910 Beck Rd„ >•* miles S 
Ol Warren, S«t. 9am lo 5pm,- . 

CANTON - Multl family -Yard wile. 
Oct 6-9, 9-Spm 43565 Applpwood, 
SholdonS of Fotd, 

CANTON - Multl family. 1 day onfy, 
Snt. Oct. 9th. 10-4 Furniture, 
baby Items, toys 4 clothlrtg 45288 
Rudgnte 

CANTON - Muttl-Family Sato .Petite 
sires, toys, household Thurn -Frl , 
Oct 7-8. 9«nv4pm 416G9 Green
wood. N of Ford, E. of LIMny 

CANTON - Rlvcrpark Sub 2P57 
Woodmont. Oct 7-8-9 l0-4nm S of 
Pfllmer. Wo l Sheldon 

CANTON - Snt only flam-5pm 
4304t RyegntR. b*twt»«n Joy A War
ren. F. of Morton Taylor. 

CANTON - 941 Princess Dr Oft III-
t*y S of Charry Hill Tue« , Wed 4 
f r l ,9-5pm 

OFARRORN HEIGHTS. POOS Ar
nold, S. of Ann Arbor Tr. b*tw. 
T»*l«graph 4 Beech Tool*, gardfwi 
supple*, linen*. Sat Oct 9. 9-5 

DEAnPORN HFIOHl S - Thur*.-Run 
9 4 Children*' clothing, *k!», bahy 
Ite'nia, toy*, )»ofA 4 mi*r. fl4«5 Dale. 
Ann Atfvir Trail 4 Telograph 

DFARnORN HTS Warren/RwH-.h 
#ee Pkjna. Mtdll fnmlty rurniture, 
clothing Evwylhlngl Thorn Sat 10-6 

DFARRORN HTS - TrMrr. A Frt.. Pam 
to 4pm. ?R3?2 Warrington Off 
Pa*ch Daly between Ford K Wntr*»n 

DFTROIT-R1G YARD SAl.F. Sat 
Oct 9, Bnm-Kpm, 19797 Sanla Rnw» 
at Pambroke. 

LIVONIA1 - moving & garage sale.' 
Thurs. thru Sun; 10^5. 32120 Bret*. 
ton. N. of 7.. W. of Merriman. Misc. 
Items & household gqods/stc 

LIVONIA - Off 5 Mile W of Newburgh 
go N on Hix, turn right at Nola Circle 
tp"15541. Sat-Suri.- 9-4.'= Baby."furhi-
.ture 4- accessories,- clothes.' toys; 
Skis, tent; lotis of misc. . 

LIVONIA-Sat. Oct. 9, Sun; Oct. 10. 
9ani-5pm. 19210 Antago. Furniture, 
toys.books. computer games, misc. 

LIVONIA Sat. 4 Sun-, 9-5. Priced to 
selil Floor lamps, speakers, frames, 
gblf'ctubs.'-lron bed, furniture, baby 
things, clothes, knick-knacks.' SE of 
PlymcuthS Levan, 36055 Elmira; 

LIVONIA - SCHOOLCRAFT . 
COLLEGE: Oct. 7-8, 8am-3prh: 
MIscv office. furniture,.'rnedia equip
ment and supplies. Receiving Dock, 
18600 Haggerty Rd.. Livonia . 

LIVONIA - Thurs. - Sun. 9;30-5; 
Misc. household, plants, 38707 Roy-
croft; W. of.Newburff, N. qf 5 Mlle; 

LIVONIA-Thurs.. Fri., Sat., 9;30-
6:30; 38984 Donald (S. of 5 Mile. E. 
of Eckles); Avon, clothes, furniture, 
odds'nends. . : . 

LIVONIA - 14243 Stonehouse, N. of 
Schoolcraft; W; of Levan.- Thurs."-
SaL.9-5. Clothes, Mlsc, .- . 

LIVONIA. 29521 Puritan. Thurs'-SaL, 
•-̂  mi, N of 5 at Mlddlebolt. 9-5. An
tiques, curtains, rollaway; e t c . 

LIVONlAt3 la.rhiiy. 2x4 ceiling pan : 
els. toys, bikes; Tikes sports coupe, 
household, clothing. Sat-Sun, 9-4. 
35/55 Mlnton. Wayne/W, Chicago, 

MOVING SALE Oct 9th & 10th. 10 -
6PM Rain or Shine. 34429: Birch-
wood S ol Cherryhlll Just W of WHd-
wood E of Wayne. Household Items; 
stereo wurntabte, LPs. collectibles/ 
antiques, pie safe, weight bench w/ 
weights. RC cans, bullet proofvest, 
canning jars, many goodies 

MOVING SALE-10 piece cherry-
wood Drexei dining room set, 
$2000, washer & dryer $300. 
treadmill, etc 425-5106 

NORTHVILLE - Sofa, chair,'glass/ 
brass tables, children's clothes. 
toys, furniture. 16370 Weethersfleld, 
S ot 6 Mile, between Haggerty 4 
horirWllle. Thurs.-Sat., 9-5pm. 

PLYMOUTH - Estate sale, new 
items, crafts. Sat. Sun. 10-5. B97 
Sutherland, between Main & Harvey 

PLYMOUTH MOVING SALE: Oct: 7. 
8, 9, 10-4pm; 675 Ross (1 blk. E ot 
Main, between Bewey 4 Harlsough) 

PLYMOUTH - Moving Many smali 
antiques-brass, Sitvorplnto. glass. 
pictures. China paints & blanks. 
Household misc Oct 8-9, 9-4. 
39672 Blrchwood. EcMes 4 Ann Ar
bor Trail. 

PLYMOUTH- Multl Fnmily, Thur-
Snt., 10-4pm. 9037 Northern, oh 
Ann Arbbr Rd. between Main & 
Sheldon Furniture, clothes, etc. -

PLYMOUTH - Multl frtmlly snln 
We've got It all! Furniture, antlquo*. 
crafts, clothe*. houM*warM. toys 
Frl 4 Sat, Oct. fl S 9. 9-4pm 
40243 Ivywood. 5 MUn/Hfiggerty 

PLYMOUTH-Muttl-Famlty'Sai*. Too 
much stuff, too littln space R«n«on-
ablo to cheap to free Old chairs. 
wnrdrobe trunk, coDeclnbipa, tr** 
hBby-toddlflr, much bouaoho'd. old 
carpet ing, moving boxen, no 
clothe*, l o t s of mtwc 365 .»loy 
Street, behw»en Harding 4 Fair-

?rOL»nd, r r i Oct. 8. 4-7pm; Sat 
nm-1pm Frp* coffee. 

PLYMOUTH - Oct fl 4 fl, P-5 H9P7 
Trallwood. S Of Ann Arbor Tr . W of 
ShAldon. Household, clothing, moral 

REDrORD ESTATE S A l t - Thurs 4 
Frl.. Oct 7-8. 9am 4pm. 26211 Lyn
don, w of Beech Daly. Model T tire*, 
aborted old car parts, antiques A 
cotloctlbie*. vintage clothing 

8th Annual 
Garage Sale 

DUIW.INFR 
TRUCK ACCESSORIES 

SAT, OCT.P.BAM? 
3fl4fl? Webb Dr, W**tland 

p*Klflnwa, step bumper*, bed mata, 
tool bo«e*. (1 blk, N. of Tord Rd In 
lha l»t MV W, ol Hl» Rd, 1 mite F. of 
l -27N4fordRd). 

1-flOO 786 W03 

WESTLAND - Thurs.-Sun.' 9-4. ,6130 
N. Crown, off Ford Rd.'.PrlCed to 
sell: Everything goes) '. • . 

WESTLAND - Toys, Little Tykes', fur
niture, misc. 1442 Zdrri Ct., VenOy & 
Palmer. Oct. 7 ; 8,.9, 9am . 

WESTLAND-S2S7 Gary. Merriman/ 
Ann-Arbor Trail. Thurs.-Fri.. 10am. 
Baby. misc.. stove., maternity 
clothes, Christmas misc., crafts. !".• 
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• .. A G R E A T ; ' 
TWO SALE 

WEEKEND!! -
• B y - : • • - . 

Everything Goes. 
SLFrT-Sat.OcfBrg: 10-4 
870 Pine Hi l lDr ive '-.-

W. oft Adams bet Wattles/Long Lk. 
"Quality Traditional Furniture" . 

fNCLUDES: -Beautiful.pine wall' unit 
by-. Ethan Allen, solid oak dining 
table 4. 6,-Windsor chalrs'by-Tho-
masviiie, lull, size maple bedroom 
set by Hickory.oak coffee & end ta
bles by Henredon, loveseat. ."rocket 
4 rush seat settee by Ethan Allen, 
bar stools, white dinette with butch
er block top.: oak armofra. drop-leal 
table,, rtilcrp 4 cart, washer'4 dryer," 
breadmaker, -' small - appliances, 
bachelors chair, VCR. rack stereo. 
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: Noritake 
china for 12. serving pieces & Demi-
tasse, antique irons, kettle; Kaiser, 
Rosevllle, silver, brass, baskets 
rugs, linen, .crafts.' Christmas, art. 
garden hand 4" power tools. -ID 
speed, jewelry 4'much mory. 

;e2 Sat-Sun.: Oct 9-10,-1 T-4 

901 PineThistle ' . 
E.off Telegraph, S. of Long Lake. 
across from W, Bloomfleld Police. 

'•A Must See Sale!" , 
INCLUDES: white wicker settee 4. 
chair, "Paul- Bunyon log pine bed
room set by Link'Taylor, walnut 4 
steel wall unit, bunk beds, pecan 
desk by Drexei. teak dining table 4 
bookcase, dinette with 4 chairs. 
chBlse lounge, 2. antique chairs, oak-
tables a choirs. 5 ptoce patio set: 
sofa 4 sola table, chests a dressers. 
mirrors, bench, rug. piano, antique 
tables, curio, crafts, T.V., silver 4 
sterling, tons of household items, 
newer washer, dryer 4 freezer 2 
dtfhumldifiers, snowblower. house
hold, much much morel ' 
855-0053 901-5050 

ANTIQUE TABLES. Oriental runner,, 
telescope, ivory, jade 4 much'more. 
Sat , Oct. .9, 9am-5pm. 324, Ottawa 
Dr., troy-, 1 blk. N. of Square Lake 
Rd., off of Rochester.Rd. • 

AREA'S LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
• Living • +.Dining -
• Bedrooms . . * .Lamps 
* Antiques *-, Appliances . 

We Pick Up and S6II ForYoul - . : 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS .'• 

3l562:Grand River (313)471-0320 
(1 b|k. W. of Orchard Lk. Rd.) 

ASuper Sale! Beautiful 3 pc. dipihg 
set, deluxe kitchen table 4 chairs, 
antiques, original • paintings, sofa,-
chairs, decorator mirrors, tamps, ' 
curtains, clothes A morel . 569-9,849 

BASEBOARD '.- electric . hot water 
heaters (2); International. 5' 4 7': 
$75 for both! / , • ; 855^3417 

BEDROOM, set. dark wood. Triple 
dresser wltri 2 mirrors, armoire,' 
2- nlghtsfands & queen size head- . 
board. ' 626-4091 

BEDROOM SET - Stunning pecan 
burt finish with 2 pier cabinets- and. 
light bridge, storage headboard, be
veled mirrors and matching armoire. 
Perfect condition: " 442-0196 

BEDROOM SET- 5 piece {female), 
S250. 1 vear old, paid $1200. ' 
Call Ron after 7pm, 477-9156 

BEDROOM: triple dresser, high boy, 
nlgnt stands -glasstops;-headboard, 
mirror, box spring/mattress, excel
lent,: reasonable. .- 681-0292-

BIG SALE - Household Items, funi--
tupsy clothing, everything dirt cheap} 
22660Twycklhgham Way.^ln South-
field, off Lahser between 1 1 4 '12 
Mite Sat. 4 Sua 8am-6pm, 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Sales 

f r iend ly . Professional 
Service ' '• 

Dianne Browne 
360-8919 

Have Your Own 
Hotline To 

What 's Happening. 
In Your Neighborhood. 
Call For Home Delivery! 

Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 

591-0500 

At the Gallery 
rrtftyOciobfff5ftci630D.il). 
Mii-aty.Octo&e-McjMiOOaiT 
Ŝ xlty. Cfc!oc« '.7fr a! Nam 

FREE VALIT PARKING 
All SALE DATES 

Exhibition Hours: 
'-•» 0:'.-fry »i-. 
fcvs-i&'cw^ 
*•>») j - X f i l * . 
tow Cww '?-
ftwx^Jj. D;'3»' \fr 
"VUff. Oftt* Iff 
.'-<» *«¥• 15-

*3Ci = -r.S30c-
SJfs-jJCc-
= Mo-jVJD^ 
JJEc-^-iifc^ 
«:C'CK-SJ0;-. 

• ;Sor.; jGBr 
>"jOo---<w 

FREE PARKING WEDNESDAY EVENING 

•109 Fast Jetforson Avenue 
Detroit. Mlch lqoh 48726 

(313) v 6 3 o ? 5 5 Or V63-6256 
IAX #|313)V63-8199 

file://N:/of
http://rrtftyOciobfff5ftci630D.il
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BLOOMFIELD AREA . 
Entire Contents of: 

Pine Lakelront Home 

To be sold by: 

ESTATES ETCETERA 
Beautiful Tradional Furniture . 

Frl. & Sat Oct. 8-9.9:30-4- . 
3460 Mlddlebelt (N. o l Long Lake 
Rd.). No parking In driveway, please 
park on Mfddlaoelt or tn Church' lot 

'(Just N. oneastslde). Mahogany dfii-
. ing loom includes table &.<6 chairs, 
. buffet, china cabinet - Acceptlonal 
tb^prnari washedplrjfrarmoJre.,,; 

'. Lovely pair 6( french arm chairs <•'•••, 

Oak library table • signed old prints 
1. flueen" bedrodm set •-'.;Handsome 
; lowboy1- Kitchen table-4.eiadder-
r back / cha i r s . * . 3 :pleee" sectlo'nal 

. (cream) In great condition ^11100183 
' china (Roses) service lor. 18'* Pildlng 

traotorw/mowar attachments. Many 
HehdredprvSherrW, Baker, Casa BI-, 

' que, Hitchcock; Ethan. Alien pieces; 
Cornrnerhoratrve^ottle collection • 
Many garage, kitchen.& basemerft' 
i t e m s : •.•.'•••." . ' 6 * 1 6 - 9 8 3 7 

/BLACK headboard, 2 night stands, 
•La-Z-Boy.reeltnerv rocking chair, '2 
black lacquer /lamps'.: Very • good 
condition. 559-8614. 

B U C K LEATHER sofa & loveseat, 
1 year old, like new,5800 firm.' . 

.. 393-5334 

BLACK MARBLE table; matching 
- china cabinet, 4 high back creme 

chairs, Like new. $1,700. -473^7004 

CERTCO ESTATE SALE 
.." DEARBORN HEIGHTS . 

26415.31ms, Ford Road to Beech 
;.Daty; S. on Beech Daly (¼ Mile to 

Wilson, W, on Wilson to Sims). • 
FRI-SAT. 1G-4PM 

- FULL CONTENTS OF ESTATE:.' ' 
iurnlture, older - 195Q's-1960*s & 
household misc. Everything priced 
tor immediate removal. 522-1736 

CHANDELIERS - beautiful"; brass, 
foyer* $1000. Dining -room -brass 
chandelier, $500. 651-1964 

CHIPPENDALE SOFA.' BO". . w/ 
.matching Queen Anne wing chairs, 
brand hew. Off white, floral pattern. 
Great byy;$1325. : •: .268-3883 
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DINING Room * Table 4 8 chairs, 
china cabinet, white w/bronze trim. 
Also Dinette Set . , • 540-0089 

DINING ROOM • 6 shield back 
chairs, cabriole legs table, buffet, 
china cabinet,, mint condition. 
$1,800 or best. Evenings, 737-6055 

DINING SET - Hillside. -Beyeled 
glass top w/brass base, 4 brass & 
black chairs, excellent condition, 
$500 negotiable 637-3169 

DINING SET -Striking oak with oval 
table, 6 chairs, beveled glass hutch, 
rrioblls servert like new;. 442-0196 

DIS.HES; Complete Set Fine China 
68 pieces. Set "Blue Bonet1' Iron
stone 55 pieces. Red Ruby depres
sion glass, 2 wheel bikes. 852-9675 

DOUBLE BED,. queen'-bed, .triple 
dresser,"-night stands & 'mirrors,' 
couch 4" chair, end tables ,4 lamps; 

..".• . - V ' , '-'.•;•* • ' . '674-6957, 

Duncan Phyfe Dining Room Set W/ 
China cabinet. Ethan Allen f in ing 
table. Ratton-table 4 , ;chairs; cherry, 
gun. cabinet, log splitter;. 81 Olds, 
.parts. 2 utility trailers, etc 477-6353 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS - Brltannlca," re
cent islsue, - full set, 34 volumes, 
leather bourjd; mint, sacrlticeJS650/ 
or best offer. Birmingham ^258-49.87 

ENTERTAINMENT center, 3 pieces; 
china, bar unit & oook.shelves. Oak, 
excellent condition..$1000 646v6838 

ENTRY DOOR -Insulated, (white) 
38x78.;$75. ; - 855-3417 

ESTATE SALE^DInlng. Living 4 Den 
furniture,' lamps. Everything goes. 
Oakland County area. 855^1772 

- ESTATESALE 
Furniture, lawn furniture, bedroom 
furniture, plus misc. ... 851-6284 

ESTATE Sale - furniture, mirrors, 
pictures, antiques, -1973 Mustang 
convertible, misc. Evens. 363-1647-

CHIPPENDALE wing-back chairs, 
Ccrdavan leather (pair)/ spectacular 
mahogany dining room tables (sortie 
banquet size), Baker inlaid dining 
room table with string Inlay. Chip
pendale, table with ball & claw .feet, 
banded Inlay & . rope • edge/ "Oval 
Queen Anne dining room labia with' 
3.leaves. Robert.Irwfo dining room 
table with.inlay 4 4 built-in leaves. 
Exquisite rectangular Duncan Phyfe 

- dining room . tables. Round Hep-
". plewhite dining room- tables (36" & 

42". diameter with leaves). Sets of 
mahogany dining room chairs (Chip
pendale, . Queen Anne, Duncan 
Phyla, Hepplewhite, & more) up to 
16 per set. Executive desk,, partners 
desk, secretary desks, end tables, 

;: sofa tables, consoles, coffee .tables, 
bachelor chests; single chests, full & 
twin size beds (4 posters & tradition-1 

al desigh). Antique mahogany Chip
pendale' dining -room set,, fantastic 
ornate & tradTtloKaJ curlo^cablnets, 
china cabinets, buffets, and servers. 
French Bombe commode with Inlay 
desigh. Child's Chippendale chairs. 

'&'piecrust table.. French sofa &.' ta
bles, oriental rugs.ollpaintings. 
. MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
>• 506 S. Washiiigtbri. Royal Oak 

- - . . - • " • 545-4-110 •..'.-' 

CONTEMPORARY Sectional-gray, 2 
recllners, like new. $500. 

. Evenings: 489-7015 

CONTOUR Comfort Chair, beige 
leather, with lumbar support . 
S massage, $600.:. " 437-1134 

: COUCH - Beautiful contemporary, 
tan velQuf sectional, like new,1 Eng-
iander's $3400 price. Will sail at 
$750 or best offer. ' 4 7 1 - 6 1 6 6 

COUCH - foldout. -74 in;, ;baige, 
good-condition, $195. Schooldesk, 
$40 Toys & bikes. :644-5697 

COUCH, neutral, .$250; 2.chairs, 
rust, $75 ea.; all Drexel, al l 'good 
condition.. --477-4134 

C O U C H - neutral tdries, queen 
sleeper.$125..: • 652-0926 

COUCH - traditional, 80'V brown 
corduroy, excellent condition, $280. 

•TColonlal style -80"couch;' brown 
tweed, good condition, $180. Head-. 
Strom Swing set, $40/ 476-6577 

CRIB- Simmons.Honey Oak w/rhat-
tress. Matching changer. 2 bedding 
sets. Twin stroller. . 569-9711 

CRIB-SIMMONS, natural, with rhat-
tress, $175; Couch, Sellg, $75; Lane 
Tables, 35" TV stand, like new, 
much more. , 661-6204 

CRIBS {2) ideal for twins, white 
wood, mattresses included, excel
lent condition. After.epm. 948-8175 

-CURIO CABINET. 70x34'A, "5 
shelves, 2 lights. Beautiful.-$275. 
Sewing machine, Sears, Kenmore 
Model 1560 Zig-zag, $250. As Is - no 
barterlng-onboth. 680-1713 

DANISH dining room set; 8 pieces, 
china cabinet, drop leaf table; 6 
chairs, $400/best.' 553-7266 

. DAYBED 
White/brass, like new, $100 or best 
Offer. Berkley, ":•, . 548-5651 

DINING ROOM set,-Ethan Allen 
Ciassit Manor*. $3000; mlsc, sofa; 

=hairs. tables, 528-0774 

DINING ROOM Set.by Century -. 
Table/boards, 6 matching chairs, 
china cabinet, server & buffet: Mint 
condition". Too-large for new condo. 
Must sell. Best offer takes. 737-7978 

OlNING ROOM set -/1920 walnut 
table. 6 chairs, buffet 4 china cabl-

°net. Call 8am-5pm 355-6561 

DINING ROOM SET - oriental style,. 
-Parson table. 6 chairs, buffet server, 
2 leaves, excellent condition & val
ue, $1100. 646-9159 

-OlNING ROOM table, dark, pine, 
with 2 leaves. & 6 chairs, $250. 
Coffee table, circular dark pine with 
glass in middle, $75. • 642-7879 

DINING room table; cherry, drop-
leaf; 4 chairs, $150. Vanity & night-
stand; $100. Fireplace doors, $50. 
Portable drop-leaf dining table 's 4 
chairs. $100. After 5pm, ' 258-6975 

ESTATE SALE 
Milford, Oct. 9-10, 9-4. U96 exit 155 
Milford Rd:, N, 3-mlles; W.-to 1800; 
Dawson Rd. Transported from 
Maine 2 early 1800.tables, pattern & 
depression glass, Wedgewood, . 
Majellca, ,pld. calenders, tobacco 
boxes 4 tins, old bottles, prints; oils, 
primitives. Limited space,, entry by 
pur number only, available at 8am.. 

ESTATE SALES; 
/ APPRAISALS, 
. a n d AUCTIONS 
. By Dee Morgan -313-462-2507-
:.[•' starting as low as 15% •'-,' 

. 30 Yrs..Experience, • 
Member of International Society 

1 . of Appraisers ' , 
•: M.A.A. & N.AJV: 

' i ESTATE SALES 
• BY DEBBIE; 
T . IN HOUSE , 
•Full Es ta tes ' -20% Fee' 
. Cash paid 48 hrs.: after sale ' 

•Auction -Cons ignments 
- A N T I Q U E S WANTED 

-CASH BUY OUTS^ 
Our Reference Ust 
is the Best Thing . • 

• " '.We Havel" . '• •-' 

538-2939 . 
WE.DO ALI?THE WORK! 
ESTATE SALES & 

LIQUIDATIONS 
- CONDUCTED BY -

Yellow Rose 
SHIRLEY ROSE, 425-4826 
ESTATE SALE-Sun.'Oct. 10. 9,to5. 
Tower Court Cohdos, 4913 Crooks 
fid: - at Fourteen Mile. F^ , Royal 
Oak. Furniture, clothing, more. 

FERNDALE ESTATE SALE: Sat. & 
Sun.. 9-4:: Off Woodward Hgts. to 
Huron io .2371 Mahan; Many an
tiques, furniture & misc. 

HOUSEHOLD SALE. 
: WARREN 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
OCT, 8 & 9 :' - V • 10-5 
LIVINSROOM: 
THOMASVILLE sofa, 
loveseat, chair $. ottoman. 
Maple lamp table & coffee 
table. 
DINING ROOM: Hardrock 
maple table & chairs. 
KITCHEN: Whirlpool refrig
erator/freezer. 
BEDROOM: ANTIQUE 
brass double bed, antique 
cherry dresser, mirror,, 
chest & nigHtstand. • 
BEDROOM: Complete 
double bed, dresser, mir
ror, chest of drawers & 
nightstand. 
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: 
Antique Oak Secretary 
with curved glass doors. 
Antique dry sink, Dough
boy chest. Antique cham
ber pot - marble top cabi
net. Hand , made) quilts, 
school clock, cedar chest. 
Repro Icebox bar & dry 
sink: Pewter, brass & cop
per accessories. Jewelry. 
TV, mirrors, washer, gas 
dryer.' "> 
Lots of Household Misc.-

28700 PALOMINO 
696 E. to Hoover Exit, N. 
on Hoover to 12 Mile Rd., 
E. on 12 Mile to Palomino. 

Lilly M. & Co. 

708 Household Good* 
Oakland County 

ESTATE SALES 
BYiRIS 

Michigan's Largest 
Estate Liquidators for over 30 Yrs. 
Complete Household Sale Mgm't -

• APPRAISALS'Auctions. . 
• Will Buy Complete Inventories • 

626-:6335 
Associate Member' 

International Society of Appraisers 

: ESTATE SALE' 
SUZANNE & CO; 

Oriental;* & Traditional. - Beautiful 
black faquer tables, chests, screen, 
china cabinet; eerver, glass.top din
ing table wtlh 4 chairs, sofas, chairs, 
lamps, dinette,'Woodard set* bo6ic-, 
cases,' xnaple^doublff bed &; chest, 
desks,' queenJ; bedroom sujte*, Chi
nese Orients] rugs, Ltadros,- dishea, 
glassware, plctures;'tvs,,yi;r, S0wlhg 
machine," books;'-todls. records/ 
Christmaj-' decorations, vacuums, 
Jady*s clothing,' costume jewelry, 
good misc.' Frl &'Sat, 10-5; Surl 12-

J5. 23521 Cherry H|ll,;Oearborn, S,.ot 
Ford. Rd., E. of Telegraph. Parking 
bnsldeslreetsonly. Kru'mt>ers'9am. 

^ E S T A T E S A L E v 
7149SPRINGRIDGE 
'Off Mlddlebelt, " i b l k . N: ofi • 
14 Mile, go east on South 
Pebblecreek, go 4 blks, & 
left onSprlngrldge 
Henredon queen bedroom • 
set with.armolre, many an- -•' 
tiques &. collectibles, co i - ' 
lection of Wedgewood & 
Rockwell plates, china, . 

. " crystal, linens, silver, refrfg-. 
erator, sofas, chairs, rec-
Uner, lamps; exercise bike. ' ,-

" fur coats, clothes & many \ 
misc. 

Frl., Sat.. S.un; 10-5 
ANNE&LOU: . . ; 353-0376' 

/ : FABULOUS 
• • S A L E : ; 

Black lacquer, entertainment center,. 
3 piece.almond wall unit, gray leath
er sota& loveseat. Birds-eye maple 
wail unit. Queen Anne' dinette set, 
sofa & loveseat, occasional tables' & 
chairs, king size bedroom set. din
ing room set, antiques,.art, accesso
ries, and.much more. =' 

"> FrliSat. bet 8-9.10-4. 

973 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 
. SE corner Orchard Lake Road & . 
Telegraph outside Keego Harbor. 

901-5Q5O . 

FIREPLACE. INSERT .- Wood burn
ing. Large window; Works well, $600 
orbestoffer.- . . 879-2977 

FORMICA table 45*60.. beige comer 
boothr63x75,.4 2 chairs; new Hot-
point electric range. . '. ' 879-6874 

GEM polisher, TV, 2 .china cabinets,, 
crpss country skis, trpmbbne. 

•-•:- . .375-9^7.1' 

Interior Designer, selling Hpnredbn 
Sofa,. Tradional China, '. Austrian 
Stove, .' •.. 647-7417 

KING SIZE Water bed, free flow, mat
tress, mirrored headboard, $225 or. 
wrlj.trade for queen size. '879-ti330 

KITCHEN/DINETTE SET - Walnut 
formica. ,6 chairs & buffet. Excellent 
cohdltlon..S250. Calf : : ' . - 335-8675-

KNOBCREEK oak dining room table 
& 6 Windsor chairs, with buffet, ex--
cetlent condition, $1100. - 473-5395 

LIKE NEW Queen size . sofa, bed, 
purchased at Jacobsons, gold color. 
$200. - '.. 250-0840 

MEDITERRANEAN couch & loveseat 
(rust & gold), end tables, &-dining 
room set, Mint condition.' :968-5028 

MICROWAVE with table & entertain
ment center,, like new. Beautiful an
tiques, marble stands. :. 366-7561 

MOVING-Chlna cabinet $1500; 
wrought iron glass- table/6 chairs 
$400; glass table/4 chairs ^1500; 
Welch cupboard; coffee tables-plc-
tures-antlque yvipker.Appt 646^4540 

MOVING - Dining room tab le^Axe ' 
with' leaf,- Traditional cherry,' good 
condition, $250..Outdoor.gas grill, 
$25. CaKanytlme. . '.'•; ,851-3^8 

MOVING: furniture, household, toys. 
2557 * MlddlebeJt, W. Blobmfleld; 
FrI.-Sat.,.98m-5pm: 334-1807 

MOVING^ must sell! Contemporary, 
cotton, off-white couch '& loveseat. 
mint condition. Call Chris 352-9671 

MOVING: SALE: From collectibles, 
clothing, old sheet music, furniture, 
crystal t o drill presses. 4505 Chero
kee Lane (1 blk. N. of Maple at cor
ner of Franklin). Fri., 9-5: 

MOVING SALE, Northland Gardens. 
Sofas, tables,.books, lamps, linens, 
dishes, wait units & clothing. Sun. 
Oct, 10, 10-5 only. 17448 Westover 
Rd., 8 Mile/Rutland area,Southfie|d. 

OAK entertainment' center,' 2 :yrs 
old; $350. Full size blue sofa. 4 yrs 
old, S250. Eager to sell. . 347-6191 

OCTAGON glass top dinette set. 4 
arm chairs - $325.3 piece wicker set 
includes glass top coffee table. 5 ft 
book shelf & foot stool•- $75. 0"ff 
white arm chair - $35 646-3423 

PINE .KNEEHOLE desk/leather top, 
computer table, celling (an, pads for 
oriental rugs, 36" electric cook top, 
yellow leather game table chairs.. 

'646-4452 

RATTAN kitchen set. buffet,, coffee, 
table. Leather chair. Leather couch. 
Microwave & speakers- 656-3096 

RICH looking Rattan furniture; sofa, 
loveseat -w/matchlng coffee table. 
Asking $400 or best offer. 737-3921 

ROSEWOOD Dining "Room Table 
with tile Inserts, sits 6. Includes 6 
chairs & hutch. Eves: . 641-7851 

SOFABED, Contemporary, Queen-
slzed, good condltlonr$7s.932-l928 

SOFA - 3 pc. sectional with recllners 
at both ends. $1,200 new, excellent 
condition, $350. ., 624-8524 

TABLES; Dining, coffee & lamps, 
wrought iron, glasstops, almost 
new,$ i5>$850orbest . 681-1382 

THOMASVILLE Hutch - Light oak. 
transitional styling w/lighted glass 
shelving. $900. 37.0-0613 

708 Household Goods 
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RENOVATION SALE - Doors, win
dows, micro, belling fan, sink, more. 
Sat. & Sun. T0-5pm, 5235 Wright, N. 
of Long Lake, W. of Llvernols. 

SINGER 
ZIG ZAG sewing machine. 
$63 cash or monthly pay
ments. 

GUARANTEED* 
' -RSAL SEWING OF" " 

2570 Dixie Hwy. 

674-0439 
SECTIONAL -. SOFA;* has ;.queeh 
Sleeper with mattress & full recllners 
at both Vends, navy blue, scptch-

Sarded. 1 yc old. Perfect condition; 
rlglhal.price $2500,: will sacrifice 

tdf$1800. ; " • . ^.626-2967: 

WALNUT dining room set. modern: 
Walnut bedroom set. modern. 2 an-
•tlgueendjabies.'' -• -549-46¾^ 

4, BAR STOOLS, $80/ali. Duncan 
Phyfe table ft 4 chajrs $250, match3 

Ing buffet S100. Walnut twin bed, 
$75. Walnut desk1- $50, Toro "snow 
throwerwlthelectrlcstart$125. . 
9 " Delta circular saw. stand, •!# hp 
motor,'$iOO. Large,3-piece sectional 
sofa, "whl te /ye l low/green print;, 
$150. Farmlngton Hills. ',/ 553-0747 

709 Household Goods 
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ANTIQUE CRYSTAL Celery Vase, 
crystal bowl, 52" glass table top, 
AT&T answering machine.. Savon 
copier: Call: . /• 895-0048 

BEAUTIFUL black marble: dining 
room table, seats 8, excllent condi
tion, $650. Must sell. . '359-8118 

BEDROOM SET -Queen bed, chest, 
dresser & hutch-mirror, dark wood, 
1 y r old, $600. After 5pm 464-8825 

BRAND new glass table top, 
48"x72",V41nch thick. $125, 

. . 420-0028 

BROYHILL Dining Room Set 
4 padded chairs, ilke hew. $395-
firm. • -537-0896 

BUNK BED - upper free standing, 
takes twin mattress, $50^ 274-9734 

CAST IRON, Fireplace Insert..., 
. w/blower. Reasonable price: 

Call: , ; ,953-9699 

CHILDCRAFT Oak crib/youth bed 
with mattress; Paid $600* asking 
$350; •' 427-3244 

CHILD'S. CRIB. &. 3-drawer dresser, 
Bassett Sugarplum, oak, mattress 
Included, like new: $150ea.425-5643 

COUCH- like hew; 82", chlnce ma
terial, soft colors, $450,471-4940,' 

.DARK PINE bedroom set; oak rock^ 
er, rattan etage're w/5 glass shelves. 
Schwlnn bike. Like new...' 416-1114 

dlNING-room'set; 48".rouhd pedesr-
tai table w/leaf•••&. 4 . hardwood 
matching chairs,, excellent, condi
tion. $350. -• 535-0871 

DINING ROOM table; 42 " round/ 
Danish, 3 leaves, pads,' excellent 
Condlton, $250. •. ' , . 455^0823 

DINING set. 48 inch, octagon, solid 
oak with, 24 inch, ieat,' 4 .captains' 
swivel upholstered arm chairs1. 
Asking $795. .. 427-4048 

DINING TABLES -. Solid oak, white 
wash and golden finish. From $206:. 

421-1679 . 

DUNCAN PHYFE Mahagony Dining 
set, dropleaf, seats 12-14, 6 chairs, 
3 leafs, pads, server $750.. 421-4147 

FORESTER wood burning stove, 
glass door & blower, very good con-
tfltlori,$195; 953-0484 

HENREDONdining room table. 
(pecan), 6' cane backed chairs,' ex
cellent cond!tlon.-$1400. 882-4385 

HOTEL FURNITURE 
LIQUIDATION 

BACK LOT SALE . -
•'.'.••'; Frl., Sat.,St)n..9-3pm, 

•.-. -BEDS.CARPET-CHAIRS 
. FANS - DESKS • LAMPS ; 

• ROYCEHOTEL '•. 
31500 Wick Rd. In Romulus -

467-8000 . 
KING, Size Cherry Klncaid mid-
poster pediment headboard & foot
board. Mint. $650. 349-4758 

LEATHER. SOFA, slate blue, 63 
inches long, excellent. condition, 
$550. • . • - . ' • ' • • • ' . . ,420-0325 

LIVING ROOM couch, gold; 2 creme 
Colored chairs; both wood &• fabric; 
coffee table, ail for $400. Magnavbx 
cabinet style stereo, with reel to reel, 
beautiful 6'^ft. long cabinet, solid 
wood,. $350; Triple dresser with 2 
mirrors; Queen-sized soft-sided 
waterbed or regular bed frame S 
nightstand. excellent -condition, 
$600. . . - - . 729-3763 

LIVING ROOM FufcOyre,. lamps, 
ping pong table, 1 9 6 0 o £ electric 
range In good condition. 45fl<0764 

LIVING Room Furniture & other 
misc. household Items. 46201 Ann 
Arbpr.Tr. After 6pm: 728-1110 

MOVING SALE - kitchen set $65. 
Two living room chairs $100. Leath
er electric chair $125. Beautiful 
hutch $125. 582-8095 

OAK BUFFET, $300. Cherry, grand
mother clock, $550. Old trunk,535. 

.. 453-5182 

OAK WALL Unit entertainment cen
ter for TV/VCR, 36 Wide x 76 high, 
excellent condition. $150. 473-1367. 

QUEEN SIZE waterbed. 
Super single waterbed. 

SOFA BED, doubte size, 2 cushions, 
inner springs, Garden - quality. 
$350; 421-8928 

SOFA 8. CHAIR, excellent condition. 
Sofa, Traditional, neutral colors. 
$125. Chair, rust, $50. 937-0416 

SPINET walnut piano w/bench & 
light, excellent condition $700. Waf-
hut 42" round table w/21 leaves, 4 
captain chairs & matching teacart; 
excellent condition $40OAfier 1pm: 

525-5031 

Aff^ 
<]W& 

FOREMAN O R C H A R D S 

Cider Mill & Country Store 
Featuring: Cider & Donuts 

Homegrown Vegetables, 
' Pumpkins 

Apples, Pears, Plums, etc. 
Petting Farm A Hayrides 

i nilon W f)i NDflhvilln fin 7 Milo Fid 
orlwwn lire* A Nnpi<v 

349-1256 
9-/ |)in daily, 7 days a wnok 

U-PICK APPLES * CIDER 

© LONG 
FAMILY 

ORCHARD * FARM 

Oft C'MHftt#fCS M . , 

C O I I W T W M TWp. 

HOTLINI : 

(313) 380-3774 

PUMPKINS 
GOURDS 

Meyer Berry Farm 
48080 W. 8 Mile 

Northvillc 

349-0289 
|1Vi miles W. oU7S on 8 Milr)' 

APPLES 
Now picking all vnrtotif>n 

Pumpkin* A Bjn)it)*r»(»*, 
Tr»ln A Port? Rides 
Anlmul Pettlno Turm 

H a u n t e d I tarn & VilMgn O p o n 
Night time Spooky HairridM 

F r l . A Snt . n t f l h t « 
7-11 p.m. Catl.for 

r e i f m f i o m 784-9710. 
Oder Mi l l Open! Cld«T, Donntu, 

Cdnriftl Applp«t, Home Bftkett Pl*«h 
Optm 7 Day* 

8 « n - 6 p m 784-534; 

MUXES ORCHARD A CIDER M I U 
17MS QMIPIT Rrt., nrm»«la 
?l milr* N A \ imtA* l: ,.( P«m".-. 

SYMANZIK 'S 
PUMPKINLAND 

Oct. 1-31 

Adults WVfM.ly. '•I Wrrlr iulv <,/ 
(3131 636-7714 or 636-2775 

Raspbfi rrlcs Mill ,-ivalbblc 

\H I I I1 I .M1I I M I M I I 
H\M'I I1 HUM S VI 

FARMERS MARKETS 
N o r l h v l l l o - T h u r s d n y n 

Roynl Onk • Tu«s., Frl. » Snl9. 
Pontine - Ttios.. Thurs. A Snts. 

Fnrmlngton • Snhirdays 

Don Qlbbi Farm 517^2B-JM3 

A P P L E S 
u-ir»i«::K 
12' a po. i iu l 

1 1 4 4 P o . i v y 
f . f f Mnton Rcl., W. of Mowrl l 

517-548-1841 

l i f . l i Ci.lfi A1 l l . w v 
(Ih-tmrt V;'...),.^!,^ ,'rilv!) 

DAVIES ORCHARD I CIDER MILL 
4ll0?fi Willow Fltl , Nf>w no t ion 

654 -8883 
(lprti |),nry <1 n m 1 pm 

(f, r.n i ?7'> in <ni1 /), MOM In Wniu Mrt , 
oqhl 10 Wiilnw HO l«(t 1n Orf tmnl} 

OBSTBAUM 
ORCHARD & CIDf.K MlI.Ii 

u I'ICK Rt:h l•!'.].!(:lour. 
\ IDA Ri;i> 

• D O N U T S & C I D K R 
<V-J Cniilf-

•\ M.ift w of ri"«> P,I • r;.iir>TT. Twi 
flntn'onn. i A ft Mill 
3 4 9 - 3 S B 9 

To place your 

ad In this directory, 

please call 

Kathyat 

313-953-2078 
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ONE DAY ONLY 
SAT,, OCT. 9, 9 TO 6 

MOVING SALE 
American. Havlland.(107 pes.). Style 
Hpuse (150 pes.}, glassware, silver, 
small Lane tables, dining room, 
bedroom & Jiving room furniture, 
linens, teacart, fireplace set; kitchen 
& .household Items, plciuros & 
frames, adult clothing, & tots.more. 

'DON'T MISS THIS ONEH 
9906 CRANSTON, .1 blk. 6. of Hub
bard, 2 blks. S, of Plymouth'.1 

SOFA & loveseat, • oalmeal/llght 
beige; good condition, comfortable, 
$150/oHer., •, : 538-2648 

'TRUNDLE bedroom set complete: 
Desk &' chair .and'dresser. Very 
good condition. J250. .. • 459^7252 

WATERBED Regency 4.' post, king 
size with waveless mattress, neater 
S vlb'ratpr. Like new. $275; 261-730» 

710'Misc. For Sale 
•: Oakland County 
BATHROOM FIXTUHES. by Eigler, 
light green porcelain,, extra deep 
tub. toilet, 2 sinks, $250.. 353'6895 

BEAUTIFUL designed leweiry & 
some gold, antique type,, coral &: 

Jade & brass^knick-knacKs. 
29184 Lancaster Dr., Southfield, 12 
ATelegraph.'Sun.i 1 to 4:: 

BRASS SIRAFFE45 " $200.. Chaise 
tongue $200. Mirror & glass bar w/2 
stools $800. Ebony Hn-taid.oriental 
chair $200. Italian side table Black 
marble top $400.2 modem cabinets 
$50 each. Brown-oriental hlde-a-bed 
$500. A«er7PM call . 335-4893 

CRAFTSMAN 10" belt dr ivetable 
saw with commercial Delta Jet-Lock 
fencB.$325..". 855-8716; 

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT Cast Paper 
Frieze from the 1902 Dana.Hbuse by 
Frank . Gallo, 38"x 68".' $3,500, 
mounted on white linen. '334-2272 

OVER 200 NEW Cabinets tor sale 
due to nianufactureris change over 
at Dealer cost. :Flat, raised & Cathe
dral door styles available. Still in 
original cartons. 39550 Grand River, 
Novi. 476-7800 

. PIN BALL MACHINE 
Mata Hari - I972. $350. 

Call: 855-4444 

ROWING. machine, exercise bike, 
exercise bench, desk & chair, 2 
TV's.Call. 879-5817 

SLATE tor sale: Great for .patio or 
walkway, 200 + sq. ft. $150 or.'best 
oHer: . . . 646-0806 

711 Misc. For Sale 
V Wayne County 

ALUMINUM AWNINGS. - clean. $35 
each;. 453-5918 

BIG: man's sale: Sizes-pants 54-60, 
shirts 19Vf-22'/4, coats 60-70.- Oct. 
8th & 9tK 9 am-1 pm;: Newburgh 
Baptist Church. 1 block.E. of .' 
Newburgh orj Joy. •:. . 

DINING BUFFET. Heritage fruit-
wood; w/double doors on casters. 
Good condlt,ion. $400/best478-8868 

FREEZER.. upright, 16.1 cubic • ft. 
Light weight wheelchair. Bathroom 
benCh' for tub. Other household 
Items,, . 538-6563 

GIANT PUMPKINS - FOR SALE 
Up to 200 lbs. $20 - your choice. 

Call.after5p.rn.. •' 422-3778 

': L-lquiclation Sale", 
Name Srand Mattresses 
. Sold Separately Or in Sets • 

All Sizes From $69.95 

CAUL LIQUIDATION PLUS 
,•'. " Livonia, 471-6050 •.•'••;. 

Taylor; 291-3603 '"•: 
Garden City, 427-6717 

MAGNETIC Insulating window sets, 
$80. Sears Ltfestyler 2000 exerciser, 
$50. Gas stove, $10. , 534.-2566 

PLYMOUTH Moving Sale, Sat., Oct. 
9, 9-6.1075 Hartsough near Harvey. 
Furniture, twin beds & misc. 

POLAR; browh and'grlzzty bear 
rugs. Other hunting' trophys.. Fully 
documented.. 453-5182 

SNOWBLOWER $50. Dresser. $25. 
Metal office desk $20.. Lamp table 
$20. 5 bar stools $40.'Large aquari
um, stand, accessories $25. Roll-
away bed $25. Roadmaster 3 speed 
bike $35. Fencing. '531-5781 

UTILITY TRAILER, lawn sweeper, 
sewing - machine, . stenotype ma
chine, air conditioner. .. 474-8582 

VIC TANNY membership for sale. 
Unlimited access to any club of your 
choice. Call J.anelle.- .. : 981-4523 

712 Appliances 
ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR. Avoear 
do Green, textured front, 17cu. ft. 
$150, 353-6895 

WHIRLPOOL Washer & Dryer, $125 
each. Range . $125.. Retrlgerator, 
$200, • 697-7222 or 729^027.6 

BERKLEY - 2. bedroom townhouse. 
1¼ baths. Central air, much more. 
Imrnedlate occupancy. $725 month. 

543-5441 

B U Y - S E L L - T R A D E 
Rebuilt stoves, re f r igerators , 
freezers. TV's, VCR's. microwaves, 
air conditioners & dehumidlllers.' 

GUARANTEED. 
- We-Buy - Recycle.- Reclaim 

APPLIANCES -

28601 Southfield 
8866 Greenfield 

559-2900 
836-7600 

ELECTRIC RANGE, upright freezer. 
refrigerator, microwave, excellent 
condition. 6 ft: doorwall & 2 sofas. 

' •" ' 932-1788 

ELECTRIC STOVE & refrigerator, al
mond. Also Dehumldfler & rototllter. 

277-3461 

FULL SIZE- Magic Chet heavy duty 
washer & electric dryer, $250/palr 
or best offer. 477-5909 

GE Electric /ange, almond. 1987, 
$200. GE dishwasher, almond, 
1991. $250. After 5pm, 258-6975 

GE HI-LOW electric range w/self-
cleaning ovens. Almond, excellont 
condition, $325. 851-1179 

GENERAL ELECTRIC - Electric 
Washer & Gas dryer $150 set. After 
5:00 PM Call 549-8736 

GE_REFRIGERATOR, 19.6 cul t . , 
Tcemakor, $2O0TGtTCooktop, $100; 
GE Built-in Solf Cleaning Oven, 
$250; Soars Mlcrownvo, $75. Call: 

335-0675 

GE side x side Refrlgorotor Froezor. 
Self dotrost, while. 21.6 cu.ft., good 
condition. $300. 851-2838 

QE Washor & Dryor. $200 for both: 
229-4179 

HOTPOINT 18 cubic It. rotrlgorntor, 
coppertone, works good, $65 

942-9314 

KENMORE - washer/dryer slack 
unit Smallor capacity. White. $150 

474-4094 

MAYTAG washer .d dryor, $200. 
Also, Storoo stand w/rocord player 
$60. 738-5231 

MAYTAG WASHER » Kenmoro 
dryer, $300 tor both. Good Condi-
Hon. 626-6131 

NOflGE - 20 cyclo wfl.iticr H to cycle 
gas dryor, while, $ 175/tmih 

303-7402 

REFRIGEnATOR, fildo by sldo. Ice \ 
water In door $295. Range, 30", 
$100. Wnshrtr a dryer $175 both, 

REFRIGERATOR, sldn-by.fildn. gn» 
stove a mlcrowflvo All in nxcollent 
condition 647-2963 

REFRIGERATOR - $75, Washer A 
dryer - $35 onch. Gnn stovn - $75, 
All work welt '458-3969 

ROPER built-in 24 Inch ixwf-cleaning 
oven. New, never tified. Builder 
over-stock. $350. (313)687-6896 

WASHER a Electric Dryer, eirceilent 
condition, »300. ,197.3052 

WASHTR a gns drynr, Konmore. Al
mond, tike new. $500 for the »«t 
Call: 997-0418 

WHITPWESTmnilOUSE 19 cii.tt. 
fnfrlfjnfntor, white pxoMtent condl-
lion, $185, 643-0470 

713 Bicycles 
niCYCUS - two 27 In. 12 uneerl 
rnnd bikes, Mlyata 310 - $150, Full 
Grnn Toiirer - $100, 961-6295 

RAIEIGH Technliim - Men's 4110, 
26" frame, gray, 12 npoed. very 
llflht-wetght, excellent condition; I 
a wind Halnor. $125. Ofll-6449 

713 Bicycles 

« & f \ BACK 
( *#© TO SCHOOL 

SPECIALS 
CLOSE OUT SPECIALS ' - ' 

UP TO 50% OFF 
. ALSO RECONDITIONED BIKES 

& FITNESS EQUIPMENT 
AIR-DYNES IN STOCK 

LIVONIA SCHWINN 
BICYCLE & FITNESS CENTER 

28860 W. 7 Mile : 476-JB18 

714 Business 4 
Office Equipment 

ATTENTION.BUSINESS OWNERS . 
2 executive; desks with crederaas, 
must sell, very reasonable. 12' con? 
terence table In 2 sectibns. Several 
TV monitors,; great price. 10O0 wood 
shelves wlttr uprights,: size. 12"x4\ 
great tor storage In'stores, or offices. 
Call Jerry SAfvMPM; . . 356-4450 

BEEPERS; with number displays, 
$35....-. : . ' . - • • ' 548-1759 

GORGEOUS 3 ' tier glass lighted 
shelf display case w/matchlng color 
cube. Must:see! $400. Lighted dis
play case 48':x2-JV, $135,: 427-3467 

OFFICE FURNITURE: 
File cabinets. 

PAPER SHREDDER; Desks; $30. 
Office Chairs. $10-20. 548-1759 

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT 
Including-alr make-up unit, flat grill, 
6 door refrigerator, etc. 
2010 Cole, Birmingham. 64B-1144 

715 Computers 
Sales & Service 

HP-41GX Scientific' Calculator * / 
STAT-Math-Machlne Design & Avla-
tlon'PACS; solution books w/origl-
nal box S manuals. Excellent condi
tion, $120. . : „ - '-'. ,525-2508 

IBM,Compatible PC, 386/DX, 40 
Mz,- SVGA' Color Monitor. 8 MB 
RAM, 120 MB drive,. 3,5 and:5.25 
diskette drives, CD ROM. Sound
Blaster. FAX modem, Windows 3.1. 
software, morer$1700. . 549-2236 

IBM 720C, 8 MEGS. 160 MBHD, like 
new. 644-9007 

TEXAS Instruments: 286-12,- Nbfer 
book. 20 nig. modem, new In box, 
5600. , 615-9054 

85 Tandy 1000, CPU, rrlonltor,.key
board, printer,, simulations,', disks. 
$500. Ask for Ted:, . 729-6567; 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

CLARK LIFT truck for sale. 3O0OIPS. 
triple mast, extended forks,: $2500. 

. 891^4700 

723 Jewelry 
FINEWATCHES 

Rolex-PlaMt-Cartler-^orum-Ebel 
and others. 25%-40%'Olt Retail! 

We also accept trades. 669-2828 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
Camcorders 

' • i - ALWAYS BUYING 
' v v ' * Cameras - Darkrooms • 
^ > Studios -Estates 

.Collections . • . . 
WE OFFER: • FILM DEVELOPING 

• Repairs • Student Discounts 
' We Buy .Sel l -Trade 

NATHAN CAMERA 
' 1412 Woodward. Royal Oak 

..,•••; 3 9 9 ^ 8 8 8 6 .•'.•' 

NIKON BODIES. F3HP ($425) 1 
Black FEJS175); Like new .with box-
ea & manuals. . , 652-3298 

726 Musical .,• 
Instruments 

• ABANDON YOUR SEARCHI 
.USED PIANO SALEI • "". 

. . . . Saturdays;Sunday 
Quality used pianos.frqm£495 

Spinets, Consoles, Uprights. Grands 
MICHIGAN PIANO COMPANY 

: WoodwarrMve.,-1 mile S. bf 696 
.'• 548-2200 

•--.' .SAVE.THOUSANDSI 

' ABBEY PIANO CO. 541^116 
' Used Baby Grands from $1495 

Used Consoles & Spinets $595 up. 
WE BUY PIANOS - TOP CASH PAID 

BABY GRAND PIANO .. 
High gloss ebony polish.-'. 
Wnmacuiate restoration. $4500, 
MEISEL RESTORATIONS'LTD. 

. 362-3252. 

BABY GRAND-WEBER.' 5ft-71n. 
Nice, light wood, bench. Sacrifice; 
$3,800. Leave message 682-2268 

BACH TROMBONE,.2 years old, 
$200!,best.. , ^254)675 

BALDWIN CONSOLE Piano, $800/ 
bestoffer. ••..'.- 540-4641 

BEAUTIFUL upright piano, shiny 
black, Y'ahama Dlsklavler, like new, 
$7,000; Call: . •.••''; 647-8261 

CLARINET ,- Armstrong Student 
model used 1 semester! $240, 

'•• 258-6195 

CLEAN woodwind & brass bahd . 
Instruments for sale; Also expert : 
repairs available.. 513-7080 

EVERETT console piano with bench, 
mint condition! Beautiful tone, wal-
nut,*2195. .' 344-5210.360-3731. 

MINI-LOADER; trailer, valve grinder, 
'78 Chevy van; trikes 3 wheel, air 
compressor; .garden tractor, fork-
lift, acfweld outfit:' . ; • ; ' , 532-2280 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

BLOWER/VACUUM, Craftsman 
Walk Behind. 3½ bp,$110: . 

.353-9319 

CASE 10HP/36 Inch deck riding 
mower with cart & grass sweeper, 
$900. • .'.. 478-4831 

FRONT END Lbader lor Ford -2000 
or 3000, over $600,ln new parts, wil l 
take $1050. Also, tandem trailer,' 
used very little, 6'4"x18'; $1150. 

•'"• 474-7906 

LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION 
" • •' EQUIPMENT AUCTION '". 

FRI., OCT. 29, 11AM : 
A.I.S. equipment lot, New Hudson,. 
Ml. 1-96 to New Hudson-Mllford Rd; 
Exit «155, Approxlmately4mllesW. 
of Novi Rd. We will be accepting 
Consignments of.Lawn & Landscape 
ing. Equipment; .Construction Equip
ment, Trucks, Trailers and Office 
Equipment. Now Is an excellent time 
to convert your extra-equipment'to 
cash! Auction Is sponsored by.the 
Metropolitan Detroit Landscape AsV 
soclatlon. For more details • 

. , 517-676-2503 ' 
Sheridan Auction Service Inc. 
, : , . 517^468^3500 ' 

LEAF. VACUUM, perfect for fall 
;cleanup, like new..$280. 258-6195 

ROTOTILLERS - 1 Troy Built rear-
lined with plow front & 1 Honda 214, 
Call: " " . . 728-1110 

SEARS lawrt tractor, 38" cut, 12hp 
w i th grass c a t c h e r , & 3 6 " 
snowblower attachment: $900: 
call after.5PM. 478-4132 

SHREDDER/bagger 6hp, and a 
Chlppet ;shredder with 4 cycle en
gine. ' " ,644-3469 

SNAPPER 8 HP riding mower, rear 
bagger, sndwblade, good condition, 
'$600 or best offer:. ... . 455-0823 

SNOWBLOWER, SIMPLICITY, 
2 stage, 7 HP, self propelled, excel
lent condition.$375.. , 641-1808 

TRACTOR - 14 HP. with 42 Inch 
mower & sndwblade. New tune. 
$650,834-9641 . :, '684-2879' 

YARDMAN 5HP lea! grinder & 
shredder. Run 180 hrs. $180. 

, Call: 474-7014 

718 Building Materials 
OAK FLOORING SPECIAL ' 

2 1/4 inch 32 red Or white $1.69 per 
3q.tt. -Hard maple $2.35. Antique 
grade ash $1,90. Wide dak flooring 
$1.95. • 1-800-523-8878 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
& Pools 

HOT TUB - 7 ft, portable. 5 person 
with lounger; complete; $56.86 per 
month. . 381-2126 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 
AFRICAN VIOLET SALE 

Oct. 14-15. Columneas, Etlsclas, 
Trailers, Minlaturos, Chimeras. 

Call; 476-4078 

ANYONE INTERESTED in selling 
grave blankets, we are an establish-, 
ed business & have space available. 

Call: 356-0049 

CHRISTMAS TREES - WHOLESALE 
Orders For Quality Scotch, 
Spruce. Douglas. $4-$15. 

313-355-4260 616-228-4572 

EVERGREEN TREES S White Birch 
Sale. Variety. All Sizes. Low Prices. 
Delivery 4 Planting available. 
453-0581 or 349-5480 

PUMPKINS-APPLES 
APPLE CIDER 

STRAW* CORN STALKS 

BUY A BIG PUMPKIN 
GET A SMALL ONE FREE 

LITTLE YELLpW STAND 
24850 W. Nine Mile 

(N. sldo ot street) 
(Bctwoon Beech & Telegraph) 

YOU PICK 
Rod A Golden delicious, Jonathan's, 
Ida Red. Northern Spy, Mutau, Em
pires Mcintosh. 

SPICER ORCHARDS 
Itnyrida weekonds. Animal potting 
fnrm Hay Fort Rnndy picked ap
ples, pears, elder a'donuts. 
Dnlly9nm-7pm. 313-632-7692 
N. ol Brighton US-23; onll 70 
Clyde Roftd. 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

A NEW 1993 3 « 4-wheel electric 
cnrl. 30V. below dealer's cost. 

313-670-6877 

ELECTRIC CART, Fortress. New, 
resr-wheel drive, never used, cost 
$2700; sell tor »1400. 313-820-1701 

Ft F.CTRIC hospltnl bed, works well. 
Wheel chair, never used. Best of-
lers, 474-1638 

NEW JENNINGS Wheelchair, cost 
»450; n.klng »265. 650-3714 

PACE SAVER Electric Cart • 3 yrs. 
old, excellent condition. Reason-
Able. C.nll attar 4pm: 464-1183 

722 Hobbles 
Coins A Stamps 

CERAMIC MOI.Ofl- large assort
ment Dally« holidays. 697-4565 

nr.conn SHOW - OCT. to 
10.5PM Soulhgatfl CMC Center 

Olx N. of Fureka, LP's, 45's, CD'a, 
Memorabilia. Tables - 977-7115 

FOR A LIMrTEDJTIME ONLY, get the 
best price ever on a new Badwin pi
ano for your Child :and receive up to 
$500 In US savings bonds from 
Baldwin. Both are a great Invest
ment in youf child's future. .To find 
out more., come In for your free copy 
ot The Power of Piano. Lessons & 
ask how'you can cash In on this spOr 
clal opportunity. . . 
- Bloomfleid Store Open Sun.. 1-5 
."•:•.•:.- '.EtfOLA M U S I C 
Bloomfleid: ; '334-0566 
Plyrnouth;: :455r4677 
Utlca: 726^6570 
Waterford:.. „ . 674-0433 

GETZEN TRUMPET, silver. Excel-
lent condition, $385. Troy area-
Call after 3pm, .;:•, 643^0470 

10R10. ACCORDIAN .organ; Leslie 
825,- very mint. Make offer: Call 
mornings 9-12 nopn . 533-8605 

PIANO:-,Whitney Spinel by Kimball. 
Lovely pecan cabinet, bench..$850/ 
best. Leave message: • 645-5459 

VIOLIN - Full size. Perfect for aspir
ing student. $125. with case. . 
Call Erin after;6PM.. , . 326V2666 

WAREHOUSE SALE 
Sat. 10-5, Sun^ 12-5 

Acoustic, and digital pianos new & 
used. Choose trom.Yamahai Klm-
.ball, Weber.V Baldwin, Wurlitzer. 
Used Pianos, from'; $595. ' Used 
Qrahd'Planos from $995:. 
Disk-Player Gradds.from.$11,995. • 

MIDWEST PIANO DIST, . 
Bloomfleid Hills 
333-2800 

1-800-357-4266 . 

• , ' . • "" 'We. 'Buy, ' ; ' . ' . . ••."•'..' 
''. RIANOS ••; ^ 

(Spinets, Consoles. Grands) 
- A N D -

HAMMOND ORGANS 
- . (B -3 . C-3. A-100,8 others) 

: Call Mr. Howard 

C313) 531-5920 
YAMAHA DISKLIVIER PIANOS 

Are now obsolete. 
SeePIANQMATIONat 

MIDWEST PIANO DIST. 
•'•:'•, 333-2800 .'.'..•' 

1-800-357-4266 : 

727 Video Games 
Tapes A Movies 

SEGA GAME 'Geaj - 2 games ^-
.more, $100 or: best. Atari Lynx. 5 
games, $100 or best. , 533-7851 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

CANON- Portable VCR -. 4 heads 
with camera & accessories: $495 for 
entire package. 545-4362 

CASIO' miniature 2.2 In. color TV, 
brandftew.Seo... . 464-7409 

DYNACO PAT 4, FM 3, Stereo 80, 
$250. Infinity OA speakers. $175. 
Excellent condition. • . . ' . 645-0967 

PANASONIC (AG-1950) VCR'8 (2), 1 
edit board, 1 color monitor. $975 tor 
entire package. 545-4362 

RCA, Dlmensla, 27" color console 
TV, with built-in shelves, $375. 
Panasonic full size VHS camcorder, 
$250. Sony SLHF300, Beta VCR. 
$225. 737-0161 

SANSUI STEREO AMP - 106 watts 
:per channel, Sansul Timer - both 
Wth metal cases a handles; 2 RTR 
Series II speakera- 4 5 " high (9 inner 
speakers); Oversized wood stereo 
cabinet wfth-glaas door. All excellent 
condition; $1,600 new, asking $500 
for all. Bob, ' 626-6845 

TOSHIBA Console tv, 6 months, 
30", black, must sell. $625 or best. 
Mlsc furniture also. 537-0113 

730 Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

ALL CASH for golf clubs, bags, golf 
balls, all goll equipment, Men a & la
dles. Any condition. We sell all golf 
Items. SPECIALI Ping Zings, new, 3 
thru pitching wedge, $250.421-2644 

NORDIC TRACK - Sequoia model. 
Nover used, $375. 

651-1964 

POOL TABLE - 6ft., good condition 
wtlh new felt. $350. 826-8201 

FOOL table, 8 ft. w/accessorles, like 
new. $550. After 3:30. 669-0780 

POWER-BUILT Golf Clubs. TPS all 
graphite; Irons 3-9, P, S, metal 
woods 1,3.6. $680. 626-7420 

ROWING MACHINE, exercise bike. 
Easy Glider, slanlboard, »125 for all. 
Alter 5pm 459-6208 

730 Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

DP A I R S T R I D E R (walker, logger- & 
stepper), like new, $200 value, ask
ing $100. After 3pm, 455-8668 

EXERCISE bike, new;, 
$90 cash. 

FIRM FLEX Body by Jake, total flt-
heas machine, as seen'In .Target 
store! Used twice, excellent condi
tion, »80. Call before 2pm, 533-6423 

GUN CABINET, wood, glass, doors, 
$100. 646^602 

POOL TABLES 
All.slate, antique, ultramodern,.' 
bar stze. Floor model demo's. 

399-7255, ' . , Eves:547-3980 

SCHWINN alrdyneblke. 'Uke pew.:. 
Rowing machine, like new. , ; 
Bestoffer: " • • • ' 534-9359 

SKI MACHINE -.'Sierra' Aerobics 
Conditioner by Fitness Master, with, 
heart apeedome'ter. and'Other elec-' 
ironies. Originally $600. afever: used: 
AskingJt395. After9pm. -.:476-0499 

STAIR CLIMBER Precor.ll lke,nel*, 
$300 or best Y 

, Eve3.48S-0746 

U OF M YellowLot FootbaltParklng 
Pass, Rest of season. 797-5312 

WANTED: Used'computer Nordic-
track. , 645^5196 

734 Trade or Sell 
CABINCRLJISEH. 1988. 28ft:, sleep
er, self-contained. Will trade tor van 
or anything of equal value. 332-1904 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALBUMS - 45's: Old comics. Cards, 
Movie Posters, Photos. Magazines, 
Old Games, Models, Toys, Motown. 
EMs, Beatles Items. Eves. 264-1251 

ALWAYS buying, slot cars, toys, 
certain other older .terns betore 
1970; Cash paid, 84«-3094 

ALWAYS BUYING Estates, Costume 
Jewelry, .Furniture,,. China,. Prints. 
Decorative Wrought- Iron Pioces. 
Etc. Call 9am to 6 pm: . 647-2762 

HOT. WHEELS! Miniature Ulecast, 
cars from 60's-7u'S; Buying single 
cars to whole collection; 255-2453 

TREAD MILL, Conveyor type & rdw-
Ing machine: Call: ; . 591-0998 

736 Absolutely Free 
Runs Mondays Only 

YELLOW LAB-AKC; male; 7 months' 
"old; all shots. Good*temperament. 
$150, .; 536-9334 

FOUND: Mature female collie. Vicin
ity Rochester/Avon Rds. 652^2820 

738 Household Pets 
ADORABLE KITTENS - to a good 
riorrie,'2 females, 3 males, 10 weeks 
old, vet checked. . :416-0145 

ALBINO BOXER, great dog, 2 years 
old. great with Kids, housebroKen. 
$206.eves.after6pm, 471-5553 

'•ALBftECHT'SHAUS VON, AKC . 
DACHSHUNDS and ROTTWEILERS 
Home-raised, puppies, • champion 
stud service. Terms. 313-471-7191 

AMAZON Parrots*. 1 yellow fronted 
A 1 violet crowned. Both semlrtame 
& 'talking. Large cage w/carrler. 
$800. .. . ; • . . , . 729-6209 

ASK ME why my Siamese kittens 
are finest, lovable; stress relieving 
petsi$100 bargain. * 593-0619 

BASENJi PUPPIES - red & white, 
male, female, AKC, shots; sheds lit
tle. No dog odor. $35p- 281-6430 

BEAGLE mix; male. 35 pounds. 1¼ 
years' : o l d : - U p - d a t e d sho ts , 
neutered.' ' A f fec t iona te , good 
tempered. Great with children. 

348-1063 or 956-7737 

BEAQLE. 1¼ yr.old, m&le. .Irlrcol-
ored, great shape,, needs loving', 
family home, great w/klds, very'lov-
able. Leave Message: 313-932-0926 

BEAUTIFUL light Golden Retriever, 
B mos. old, air shots, 2. obedience 
classes, must sell to loving, caring 
home only.1 $350. . '.: 453-5209 

BENGAL kittens - Erotic. Toy leop
ard. . Domestlwited; Sweet.-Shots. 
Registered. (¢75 up. 546-2068 

BICHON FR1SE PUP - AKC. champi
on Sired, shots; 313-735-7027 

BICHON Frtse Puppies - AKC, 
champion lines. 6 wks. old. Ready 
Oct.jS. Taking deposits. "625-6576 

BlCHOH FRISEPudplea. 
AKC.. males & females. Must sell. 

666-4607 

BOUVIER PUPS - Akc registered, 
ears tails shots: Good tempetment. 
Brindle, born 8-93. Kathy 937-0969 

CALICO CAT, 8 months old, great 
personality, declawed .& spayed, 
litter boxlralned.- . 855-4136 

CARDIGAN WELSH CORGIS - AKC, 
puppies 4. . housebroken adults. 
Great family dog; Written 'guaran
tee. Senior discount. " 371-8683 

CAT To a Good Home - Beautiful, 
long-haired neutered male. De-
clawed; all shots; 853-4044 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPS - AKC, 
champion bloodline, all shots in
cluding rabies, red & white also buff 
& white. . .:• 261-2157 

DACHSHUND - female, AKC regis-, 
tered, 6 weeks old,-shots. . 

'535-6173 

DOBERMANS - 2 females, 1 male, 
under 5 yrs., $75 ea. Caudles Ken
nels, 5625 S. Sheldon Rd. Vml le S. 
o l Michigan Ave. 397-2740 

GENTLE Lovely. standard female 
poodje. 2 years, would be-perfect 
for single woman with time to spend 
with dog. $25. 645-6338 

GERMAN. SHEPHERD- 2 yr. old, 
femafe"; spayed, black & tan. AKC, 
obedience trained, very energetic, 
(oves people, owners moving, $300/ 
best. Call after 5pm. 478-7822 

GERMAN Short-haired Pointers . 
Excellent hunters, alt shots, 
wormed. $250 & up. 313-728-8387 

GOLDEN RETREtVER puppies, 4 
weeks old, AKC. Male - $250. 
Female - $300. 722-7357 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER - AKC. OFA. 
C.E.R.F. Written,guarantee, good 
bloodline, shots & wormed. 

- 313-634-7900 

GORGEOUS SAMOYED/Col l le. 
"Roger". 1 yr., neutured, housebro
ken. Affectionate, well-trained, loves 
children, $35 adoption fee. 643-6525 

KITTENS-8 weeks old, Vet chocked. 
Female. Grey & whito. Need good 
home. 645-0581 

AKC LAB Pups: 6 wks., black & yet-
low, own mother & father. Dedewed, 
wormed &' 1st Shots. 627-6461 

LAB PUPS- AKC registered, choco
late & black,sire Is a field champion. 

(517)547-7753 

LAB PUPS AKC, 1 black, 1 choco
late, 11 wks, shots, $200 each or of
fer, to good home only. 634-3259 

LHASO APSO, male, 6 yre., w/pa-
pe«*s, adopt able to good adutt home. 
Moving, unable to keep. 562-5712 

MAINE COON KITTENS CFA regis
tered, assorted colors, reedy to go 

824-2710 

738 Household Pets 
MACAW r Blue & gold. Very tame: 
and very friendly. $1500 firm in
cludes cage. Decker Ffortst. 

261-ttoeo' 

MINIATURE PlNSCHER - 1 yr. old 
also 1 yr. old Cockw/Br|tiany mbt. 
Neea good home. 645-0581 

NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND, AKG . 
1st shots; wormed, 5 weeks 

. $250-300; Call: 534-0732 

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG, Pupa, 
AKC 4- 0SA rtarentB- chaAiplor. 
lines; shots, trained.' 797-5312 

ONE year old female cat, decjawed- * 
spayed. Shou,. current. Gentle ft 
cuddly. C a l l . , 532-3625•: 

PEKINESE puppies-. AKC. 'B ' wk8; 

wormed, shots, 2 .females, $f75-ee 
' .; . . , - . - 534-9338:, 

POMERANfAN Pups - 2 femalos and 
1 male, 1st .shots, 7 weeks. $300.4 
Up-; Call: . . . , " .-, 663^5137/ 

POODLE' ,F;JJPS\ 
rh!nls,:$275: • .;V" 

A^C, apMcot' 
855-6508,. 

PUPPY. Springer Spaniel.. m ix ; 
ferriale, hoUsebroken, good person, 
altty, allshofs. Please call 855-4136 

AKC Rottwelller&- show quality, pa-
pars, $300 dr best offer. Must soli 
Immediately;.. . *. - 231-4731 ' 

ROTTWEILER, neutered .2 yr 'o fd 
Shepherd mix spayed; 5 yr: old; 
Springer mix spayeds y ro ia ; Regis-
tened black/tan Shepherd. Only to 
good indoor homes, all housebro
ken 4 excellent with kids. Need 
fenced yards 4 love. 313-930-2737" 

ROTTWEIL-ERS.2 female. AKC reg^ 
Istfired, shots, ,J2 weeks old. $275 
each. '; :-. '•'•'•'-- ••"-. . 453-7860 

SHIH TZUmale; black 4,wnl te/20 
months old, AKC. $150 . 721-1988 

SHIH.TZU Pups, AKC, tiny type, 
shots; guaranteed. -.- .471-5828 

TO A GOOD-HOME: A lovable & 
beautiful mature Siamese cat 
named Jasmine, with Special needs. 
Please carl Amy . 549-8566 

SIAMESE Appiehead Kittens/Sea] & 
Lynx Point,- absolutely wondertuH • 
$;150&up. \ ; . 853-6120 

SIAMESE kittens-. 7 wks, blue point 
& iea l point. $60 ea. 534-9336 

SPANIEL Mix,-neutered. Alrdale/ 
Lab-neutered. Black Terrier.'-'": 
Males. Reasonable;. .626-8051 

740 Pet Services 
DOG obedience classes- Monday-
Friday, AM & PM. Puppy, beginner, 
advanced. WARREN CAN : : — 
MUNITY CENTER 

AMINE COM-
756-0440 

, . PET PALS PLUS ' , 
iri youi horrie pet .pare. The 

: boarding alternative. Bond- . 
ed, caring, experienced. ' 

: .477-6516 . . 

OBEDIENCE CLASSES 
Starting September 30 / 

:EvenIngs::Auburn Hills. 
;• 370-0092. 

PREMIER RET SITTERS ;, 
Family, pet care In your own horriell , 
T.L;C. given. Bonded. Insured, refer-' 
ences.' We house sit. ' 680-0733 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment • 

AOHA-Appendix Gelding - 5 year 
old, bay, 16.2 hands, quality confor- -
rriation,. goes English 4 Western, 
Tremendous .dressage' potential.. 
Advanced riders horse.. 685^0777 

MUST SELL-2 yr.thoroughbred. 16 
hands: chestnut .colt. 7 yr„ 16 hands-
chestnut thoroughbred mare, 3 yr 
ba> gelding, 15,3; hands,, excellent. 
polo prospect. • . 313-930-2737 

SHARE BORDERS WANTED tor 1 
horse and 1 large pony. Good trail 
horses, stabled .In Milford. Experi
enced riders only.. ; .. 476-16^3 ; 

2 QUARTER HORSES..3 & 4 yr. old. 
Sel| as pair, $1300. • " 357-3708 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
G E T T H E F A X 

EARLY 

Use your! VisaVMastercard and or
der this classification on Wedi at 
6pm .for Thursday's ads by fax. Get, 
the ads before the. paper hits the 
streets on Thursday. , 

Dlaj 1-800-967-5904 
. Have your chargecard handy, . 

Order item:- -
. 9800. RecVenicles $5.95:..', : 

•' For more information call: 
Brian {313)953-2297 ; 

802 Snowmobiles 

ARCTIC CAT 1993 EXT 5602. 
$5,200. 274-5579 

ARTIC CAT, 1992, EXT, 550, 1150 
miles, excellent condition w/cover, 
$3900/beat offer. . 627-3064 

PHASER 1990 LE, studded electric 
start, hand warmers, thumb warmer, 
.excellent; . 513-0073 or 570-6494 

POLARIS.; 1991 Indy 500. Stock. 
New brakes. Matching helmet. Ex
cellent condition, $3500. 453-5515 

1989 Skid oo Scout. 1991 Artie Cat 
Jag. 1989 8x10 Leiand Trailer 
Excellent! Low ml.-$5000. 728-^047 

SKIDOO 1986 FORMULA - 462 liq
uid cool engine, excellent condition. 
$2100; 698-3380 

YAMAHA .1990 Exciter, excellent 
condition, I o * mltege. $3,300. or 
best offer. After 4:30PM 476-2068 

650 POLARIS MOTOR with clutch 4 
Ignition. New crank. $1,200. Days 
476-7477; Eves. -" 685-1348 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

WINTER BOAT 
4 PONTOON STORAGE . 

Protect your Investment. Keep It in
side. It's youi money Winterize 4 
bottom clean. Young's Marina. 
Gregory . 313-496-2494 

808 Boats & Motors 
CLASSIC i e . l t . Thompson wood 
boat with trailer Hobby fix-up. $100 
firm. 535-4683 

GLASTRON 1976 17H\ 130 ln-
board/outbourd, trailer $3200/ 
best. Will store this winter. 681-3270 

PROCRAFT 1989 24 ft. Pontoon-
40hp, ;narlner. less than 50 hrs. am/ 
fm cassette, furnished deck, buggy 
top, boating accessories included, 
$6,000 or best. 313-231-1971 

RENKEN 1982 Inboard /out board. 
120hp, 18.2 ft., full canvas, traitor. 
oxtraa $4.000/best. 598-8505 

RINKER.-1989, 186Captlva, 175 
V-6, low hrs., custom canvas, very 
clean sharp. $9800. 427-5778 

SAILBOAT: 16" Compact, Include* 
rnairi sail. Jib and motor, Bu> n o * 
and I'll store tt for you over .h« win
ter. $2000. 953-2128 

SEA RAY 1983 SRV 195 Monaco. 
V8, low hourR. tfrtlloc extras, like 
new. $8,950. 583-9800 or 363-00B9 

MONTH AT 
FEISTER RV 

Full line of '94 Coachmen 
Van Campers In Stock 

6.75% - 0 Down • Up to 15 Year Financing 
37401 Ford Rd. (Corner of Nowburgh) a A j A J A A 

Westland, Ml 48185 7 2 1 - 2 4 0 0 
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806 Boat* & Motor* 
8EARAY 19B9 Sundanc«r 220. 8' 6" 
beam. AH trw options. Mlntl 55 hrs. 
No trailer. Best ottof- 451-1262 

WELLCRAFT 1986 - ST. TROPEZ, 
,32ft. blue, 350 h.p., air, 160 houri. 

.Greatcondition,$50,000. 647-2600 

806 Vthteta l 
BottStorega 

ALL BOATS & RVS 
$12 per rponth. LlQhled. Fenced 
S Setured: Call: . ' 348-2592 

• - '.. PLYMOUTH :' 
Individual Garage Space, 19x10 " 

. Neighborhood setting. $55 month. 
.Longer terms negotiable. .231-9538 

SOUTHFIEID " ..;'.... 
. -• Storage (or antique cars. 

...v. For'more Information. -.' 
Call: : . ••:-. 53-4-1611 

. V I N E ' S INDOOR STORAGE: : 
, , Sate...Cteah...Dry:. *:. 

$60 per months -.' 
Plymouth/Canton area 455-4011 

.808 Veh ic le * 
•; Boat Storage 

• • AAASTORAGE. 
Boats. Trailers, Trucks." . 

.. .'OutdodrWrell-Ughted,secured.' . 
:: Electricity available: 5 acres; • 

Jeflrles-8, Telegraph area. -538H3680 

. CHEAP CHARLIE'SSTORAQg.. 
Heated - Alarmed - Inside 

. . Boats - Rv'.s - Classic cars 
Michigan Ave/-|-275 721-7177 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HONDA 1987 Spree- red, good con
dition. $275, .:.. 474-8049 

KAWASAKI; 1991.:KOX250, excel
lent condition. Under 300. miles, 
$3000 llrrn. Alter 6pm . 453-7743. 

KAWASAKI 650. 1978. new tires & 
sprockets, excellent condition. Runs 
excellent. tl.OOO/best,';.. 416-9682 

YAMAHA FZR400 1986. . adult 
owned. 2;200 miles. Mlntl Rare alu
minum frame. $3400/best, 681-8388 

YAMAHA-1982 750 MAXIM 
~:Excelteht~ condition 6800 miles. 

$1700. or best oiler. ,-- .937-2734 

YAMAHA 1992 F2R-600, excellent 
condition, 5500 miles, accessories. 
Must sell. $4000 or best. 525-8445 

.YAMAHA 1992 Virago 750 - Mint 
condition. 500 miles.- Must sell how. 

> $4300 or best offer. •-.-. 846-7111 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

PALOMINO 1962, good condition, 
forced air furnace,.extra storage, 
converalon battery, Ice box, $2000 

274-9734 

SCORPION PICK-UP CAMPER - 9', 
furnace, stove, refrigerator, bath
room, sleeps 6,. excellent for hunt
ing/family camping. $775. 476-7008 

816 Auto ft Truck 
Parts & Service 

HAMILTON emission analyzer wlthi4 
gas analyzer tor. A.E:T. Excellent 
condition. $2,500. - 598-8505 

OLDS.. 68 1992 (3) Wire WheeTCov-
ers. Best offer. ,.-

• • -, ' 6 5 2 ^ 4 4 9 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
; HIGHE$T.$PAIQFOR; 

. Quality Qar'$ & Trucks'". 
••• We buy with fntegffly. - . . 

Pfc'aM tail JflW Benson Car Co: . 

Always Looking 
For Nice Dofnestic'Cars 

: Especiall^f Own'Csirs & 
Grand Marquis ' 

Call Tom Hines /, 
' Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 

453-2424 x245 
or 570-7239 Mobile Phone 

CADILLAC 1993 Seville STS - Red 
or dark Jjkie. Boss preferred. 
Call: . . 646-4114 

I WILL FIND THE CAR YOU NEED 
AT COST PLUS FEE 

Buying cars direct from Ford, GM & 
Chrysler. Agent. 644-6699 

: WANTED •-
AUTOS& TRUCKS 

-•Bit BROWN 
-USED CARS-:; 

35000 Plymouth Rd„ Uvonla 
: : v .522-0030 -.•'•'.;. 

822 Trucks For Sale 

CHEVY. 1978 V. ton flatbed. $400: 
Recker box, $1000, 397-1329 

CHEVY 1988 STAKE TRUCK - new 
12 fodt body. $6995 
0EMMERFORD 721-2660 

CHEVY 1990 '/4 Ton Pickup.'- auto
matic, air, tilt, cruise: bedllner, like 
new. $9960 
BILL FOX CHEVROLET 651-2262, 

DODGE RAMCHARGER, 1989, LE 
150, loaded, trailer towing package, 
excellent condition. 83,000- miles. 
$6900 ' , ' 851-3072 

DODGE 1987 DAKOTA SE - one 
owner; :a Cyt;,. automatic, air, tilt, 
cruise,' fiberglass, extra dean. 
$4980 
BILL FOX C H E V R O L B T ; ; : 651^2262 

FORD F-150,,.1988. PlcSup,.64,000. 
rnlles*- cruise, t̂itt.- rtinjjlng' boards,-
pg!**rl|l,' yeiM verySi(«an, Art coh-
dltlfh,:$6aopf.' - \;\1:- 476-4501 

FORD F-250,-1985, looks and'runs 

Sreat, excellent shape with a V-8, 
lel.lrtiected, 71,0O0orlglnol mlibs. 

$4200-.. . Call: 474-2407 

FOBDSTAKt TRUCK - Heavy Duty, 
clean,$1995 '"" v ".-,•"'.-' - ; -. 
DEMMERFORD.: :' . 721-2600 

WE BOY.CLEAN, late model, low 
rnlteage Fords! Tbp.dollar paldl 

FAIRLANEFORD 
582-1172. 

Ask lor Paul brHerb 

CHAMPION 1971 motorhome. 
$1000." ',- 624-7413 

COACHMAN, 1993, pop-up, sleeps 
.6, ice.box/ heater, new battery -& 
spare tire: Used 3 times.' 538-3732 

- DODGE 1971 motorhome lor sale 
' Ibr'parts.Tree fell on cab. Best of

fer. ' . . ' . . ' • .,.-824-7413 

OODGE 1977 Cobra. 22 It mini-mo
tor" home., sleeps 5. sell-contained. 
44,000miles, $5000:' ••' 425-5461 

-.4¼.FT: X . 8 ft..utility, trailer, 15 In. 
tires. Good condition. $225 or best 

:otfer.::.'."-.. -.-; .531-2628 

GOLFSTREAM 1988, 26 ft- Good 
condition, $10,000. .-' ' 728-3455, 

GRAND VILLA 1987, 367.Ford.460 
Pusher, deluxe. model, loaded, 

. $139,000 new, excellent conditions 
. asking $56,900, '•. 879-0863 

KOUNTRYAIre 1977-. 35' 5th wheel, 
excellent condition, $5,995 offer. 
Also,.1983 Ford 250 tow. 548-0519 

MOTOR HOME; 1985 .- Like new. 
sleeps 6, loaded. Must selll 

. . 424-8826 ••• 

SOUTHWIND 1987 Motorhome. 27 
fool. Excellent condition. Also.'2 rail 
dune buggies-. 682-6868 

STARCRAFT 1992 pop-up. furnace, 
many extras. Mint condition. Great 
for hunting! $3400 or best. 326-7183 

TANDEM AXLE Utility Trailer.1991. 
14'x7' excellent condition.-Includes 
tool box: $1,000/best. 416-9682 

UTILITY TRAILER, new from kit, 2 ft, 
x 4:ft. x 8 ft. box. cover, spare 8". 
tlres,$325. . 553-5769 

VIKING 1989 10ft. pickup camper. 
Crank-up -top. Totally - sell-con-
lained, furnace, hot water, shower; 

. etc. Like nevi, $3,000. 595-0300. 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
: - AAAA AUTO - . ' . 

AAAA always pays more, pays 
more, pays more lor Junk or running 
cars. 24 hour service. >' 474-0813 

AUTO" 
Turn that Junk, running or wrecked 
car/truck:lnto cash. $25-55000. 
Licensed Buyei% 842-1275 

. AVOID A LAW SUIT! . 
Weare' slate llcensedl 

Junk 4- running cars wanted. 
' • E & M Auto Parts 

474-4425': 
822 Trucks For Sale 
BLAZERS 5.. JIMMYS - 4. wheel 
drive. 2 & 4 doors, all loaded, low' 
rnljee, 7 to choose from.-

- BOB JEANNOTTE' 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK. 

- Plymouth. 453-2500 

CHEVROLET 1991 S-10. Tahoe 
Package, V-6,4,3; extras: 
$6,850 or best. 532-7909-

CHEVY .1989. CT500 long bed Sll-
varadol 5.7- liter, automatic, most 
options. Tbrieau cover, 44,000 sum
mer miles. $10,900. 471-2937 

CHEVY 1989.½ Ton Silverado - V8, 
all power options, .19,000 -actual 
miles, bed-never used. -. 

BOB JEANNOTTE ',. 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK : 

••.•-" Plymouth. 453-2500 

CHEVY 1991 S-10 - 5 speed, air, 
cassette, .only $7395. : . 

Jack Demmer Ford -, 
. AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

- 721-5020 

CHEVY 1993, SILVERADO 3500 Se
ries, Extended Cab, Dually, e.S-Tur-
bo dlesel, fun power, low miles, like 
newl $25,995 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

LOT 2 : \ 
• 90T-BIRD Low miles, loaded.- sbarp..::., '8480 

'89 REGAL 2aoor. automatic, air! low miles,. ,:.:. . s7980 ! 

'89 AEROSTAR EXTENDED 2 to'chooie from starting a : '6980^ 

.'86.TOVVN. .CAR Lovy.Tpiies,- sharp."...' S618Q 

'88 LEBARON Convertible; loabed ;.:..:.:;..: :..V.,L.:,.'6280 

'89 TAURUS. GUoaued. 47,000 miles.: ;;..;';.v->\::.vM)48!0.. 
'87 LESABR.E 2 door Mype: loaded : '5980 
'90 ESCORT WAGON Automatic.V .. s5980 
'88-'89 S-10 PICKUPS '4980 

'89-91 PROBES GL-U-GTirbm :; ::: :-,1 !4980 

'85 NISSAN 300 ZX, Automalic: air. T-lops. low miles , ' 4780 

'91 F£STIVA:24.000 miles, sunrdol/.. ..: . '4780: 

'88 TOPAZ 4• do.pi,:air. automatic, power ., ...... ,...'4.280 . 

'89 TOPAZ 4 door auiomatic. air..-.: '3980 

'84 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Loaded, clean : '3980 

*84 CROWN VICTORIA WAGON clean '3480 
'81 MUSTANG Aimmatic. air: T-lops. low miies ::./. '2980 
'88 TAURUS MT-5 1 '4980 

Used Cars Lot 2 

278-8700 25565 Michigan Ave. 
)/4 mile west of Telegraph 

wnprc YOU always $ave monev" 

FAE^ANE 
FALL CLEARANCE 

'89FESTIVA CTroai ttnns portal ion 

'87 TAURUS L G.cm 2nd cat 
'87 CROWN VICTORIA 
'88 TOPAZ 5 sfMKHl. ait, 27,000 iriilrs 

'92 FESTIVA CL 5 
'90 SHADOW 2 door, (lUlomntic, ««, p»ltn clonn 

'91 ESCORT WAGON 24,000 miW>s, 5 Bp<?pd, a 

'91 ESCORT CT s 
'92 TOPAZ 2 floor GLS, Btinrp. low null-* . 

'91 SUNBIRD lORcttKt nhntp cur 

91 MUSTANG LX A, 
'9S ESCORT LX 
'9J ESCORT WAGON LX A. 
'92 THUNDERBIRD M M » » 8 » 0 
'90 RANCER XLT •stoa 
' 9 1 P R O B E CT 5 •iK'ffrt, fed. to.000 mii«* •10 ,4MB 
'93 T-BIRD LX Metallic ri»d luflwv ̂ drriirny 1 1 , 7 1 1 
'92 EXPLORER SPORT i «t««.i n,t«r.,5 . I»M. bu.ck*11,*BS 
'9S MUSTANG GT(>MytN»«.. * 1 « , 1 W I 
'93 PROBE, CT M M H W..., cr. pi»y~ * H , < » 

•0788 
•3988 
•4988 
•4988 
•4988 
•5988 
•6188 
•6888 
•7388 
•7488 

• 7 9 8 8 
•7988 
•8S88 

Call 582-1172 
FAIR1ANE Ford 
14552 Michigan Ave. 

Just east of Southf ie ld, Dearborn 
'AH dtr* iilut l»i 1Ht» »nrt nrrnw 

FORD. 1975 LS, 600 Pandem, dump 
truck.' Pwtw -392 rjaa, 4+5:irans^ 
mission. 14yards box. $5750. -

•-. .':.'•"••: : : ; - .«»6-4652 

FORD 1983 F;150 - Super. Cab: 
needs a home. $2195 

Jack Demmer Ford • 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-6020 

FORD 19B4 RANGER. Ilrsl $1500 
tikes It! M l . : 355-4466 

FORD 1984 Ranger Rough- 4 cylin
der, automatic,- bedllner, toolbox, 
63,000 miles. $700. . • • 525-3585 

FORD 1986.F150, original owner, 4 
speed overdrive, new clutch, custom 
cap/bedllher w/load organizer, de
pendable, excellent $3800.354-8186 

FORD 1987 F-150 side step, 6,cylln-
der, new tires & rims, code alarm, 
$4800 '.-.- 326-5767 

FORD 1987 F^150- V8; automatic, 
runs great. $4195 . - ^ : - . 

. Jack Demmer Ford 
—-- AFFORDABLE 0SID"CAHS-

721-5020-
FORD. 1987.- Ranger..4 speed w/ 
overdrive, .excellent condition. 
$3,000. - . •• ; • 397-6082 

FORD 1988. F-150 -.- VS. automatic, 
arfordably priced at $3495: 

Jack Demrrier Ford 
: AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

. -' ,721-5020 .'-.-. 

823 Van* 
DODGE 1993 350 Max! Van - dual 
air, 15 passenger. $15,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep- Eagle 

455-8740 . .961-3171 
sbi< FORD Aerostat. 1988. XL, 7 passen

ger, am/fm.cassette, air; cruise, tilt; 
low miles, 1 owner, $5900.^421^2608 

FORD Aerbstar 1989 XLT- 78,000 
miles, $5900 or best. 
Call alter 5pnri: .344-1189 

FORD J985. 350 van,.460 engine, 
automatic; ' air,- trailer package, 8i 
bars, raised top,'customized lor 
tlve-in or pull trailer, much storage. 
75,000 .miles. Excellent. condition: 
New MlcheUn tires. $9,800,422.2401 

FORD 1986, Club Wagon Van; looks 
& runs super. 51399. V ' i-- •"• 
TVME BUtlQeT LOT*. . .455-0834' 

F.QRD .1986. ¢150, work vali, sonle 
rust, Runs. Best otlerv " '-
Call- Mori.-Frl. 9am^5pm, .ask.-.lor 
John, - ' . . ^ -624-6464 

FORD, 1986. F-150: Van! all hew 
tirej.o'nly.39,00Q"miles;••••' ' . . 
Call" , 729-5650 

FORD 19B7 AEROiTAR-.-.XLT;' 
85:000 mtles,,7 passenger', loaded, 
$5,000, • ' , " , ' • .' «0-6147 

FORD 1989.Conversion Van, loadr 
ed.extraclean. Only $7495.- ." ' 
DEMMERFOgD. • '*• --. .721,2600 

FORD 1989 E.150 Starcrall LX Con
version: L6aded, air. am/lm' cas
sette, 2 new tires, towing package, 
clean. $9,990 or best. 477-1922 

FORD 1990 F-600 - 12 loot Hl-Cube, 
$9995. 

STARKHICKEYFORD. • 
538-8178 .-• . : ' • • • 538-6600 

FORD. 1990. Van,. Custom, loaded, 
$8900. . 459-4181 

FORD 1991 CARSO VAN - V8,: auto
matic, air. $8995. ' 
DEMMER FORD 721-2600 

FORD 1992 AEBOSTAR - Extended 
Cargo Van. 4x4. V6. automatic: air. 
$8995 
DEMMERFORD' ; 721-2600 

FORD '1992 CLUB WAGON - .12 
passenger, V8; automatic, dual air. 
6,000 ntiles: $15,995 
DEMMERFOHD . -: ' : 721-2600 

FORD 1992 CLUB WAGON. - 12 
passenger, V8,: automatic, dual air 
6,000 miles. $*15,995r . 
DEMMER FORO . . . 7.21-2600 

FORD 1988 RANGER XLTSupercab 
- air, Immaculate Inside & out, 
64.000 miles. $6995. 453-2424 

: HINES PARK 
LlNCOLNrMERCURY 

FQRD 1989 F-150 XLT - 6 cyllndar. 
5 speed.: power windows/locks, tilt, 
cruise, 52,000 miles, more, only 
$6995. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS , 

721-5020. ' 
FORD '1989 RANGER.' 4 speed, 
good . condition,: custom liner, 
41,000 miles. $5.295.... 979-3817 

Ford 1990F150Supercab XLT Larl. 
at- V8, automatic, cap/durallner, 
new tlrea/b'rakes. $9450: 427-5778 

FORD..-1990 Ranger XLT. V6.-irtone 
brown, warranty, air, stereo, cruise, 
cap, durallner. $6,800. 464-7750 

FORD-1991 EXPLORER -• Eddie-
Bauer, loaded.towmiles.$15,988 '. 

STARK HICKEY FORD 
538-6178 ,538-8600 

FORD 1991 F-150 - automatic,' air, 
cap. 20,000miles. Only $10,995. 
DEMMEFI.FORP ' ' , 72.1-2600 

FORD 1991 RANGER Sport-- air. al
loy wheels, stripes, loaded. $6495 
DEMMERFORD, 721-2600 

FORD 1992 EXPLORER Soon - au
tomatic. $16,499 

STARK HICKEY FORD -
538-6178 -.:.'• .. 538^600 

GMO 1985S15, 4 speed, 4 cylinder, 
with cap: runs good.. 

• : .981^417 

GMC 1986 C1500 - V8; automatic, 
used but not abused, $3295-

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEDCARS 

-., 721-5020 - : 
GMC 1991 SUBURBAN 2500 Series 
- fully equipped, only 19,000 miles, 
extended warranty. A must seel Call 
today. 
BILL FOX CHEVROLET 651-2262 

GMC 1993 Jimmy. 4 door. SLT, 
leather, loaded, forest green, 9,000 
miles, $21,500, 435-5747 

NISSAN 1989 "PATHFINDER XE-
ShSrp, $11,460. 353-1300 

: TAMAROfF. 
RANGER, 1991 STX, Extended cab, 
air, '4 liter v-6, 30,000 miles, must 
sell. $7200 or best, 937-2486 

SUBURBAN. 1984, Silverado, VS. 4 
speed overdrive, cruise, air, 9 pas-
sehger, 2 wheel drive. 464-0859 

TOYOTA .1986 Hall ton with, cap, 
Ideal lor painter or small job con, 
tractor,$1800.firm.' . 683-5121 

FORD .1992 E-350 Super Cargo Van 
Extended. 1 ton, automatfc, dual air. 
and. heat; captains, chairs, power 
windows/looks.. 4&0, trailer tow-
package, loaded. $15,995 
DEMMERFORD ,. 721-2600. 

824 jMp t&O lh t r 
4-WlmiDrWt* 

i£EP 1993 CHEROKEE - automatic, 
air, all power. »17,795 . 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

455-8740 . B61-3171 
JEEP : 1993 WRANGLER - cloth 
buckets, rear seat, 6 cyl„. 8,000 
miles. $11,995 - . . . 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth,453-2500 

TRACKER 1990- Softtop; 5 speed, 
alrV 4X4,only $3995, 

Jack DemmerFord 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS ' 

. 721-5020 

825Sportt& 
, Jmporttd Car* 

ACURA.'1988 LEGEND ?2 :door; 

¾^ay. automattc. -loaded. .Estate 
ele. $13,500. .: . 338-94.71 

ABURA--1989 Legend • Coupe. L . 
Champagne- color, .leather Interior.' 
All options. Excellent service (ecord. 
98,000 miles. $9200 or best ofler/ 
Weelt^ays. -,. . •;. 545^1550 

ACURA,' 1993 Legend, 4. door Li 
leather; mint, $27,500. ' 843-8257 

AUDI.1984'4000 - 5 speed, alr.poW-
er windows/locks, sunrdol. $2995 

Jack Demmer Ford:: 
- - AFFpRDABLE USED CARS 

.-, 1721-5020 . 
AUDI. .1990, 80 QUATTRO. 38,000 
miles, loaded, mint condition.' 
$13,000 542-3446 

BMW 1990 3251s - automalic, air. all 
power, sunrool, 15,000 miles. Im
peccable condition. $19,395' 

-.'•. FOX H I L L S -:̂  
Chrysler-PW/mouth-Jeep^Eagle 

455-8740 . 961-3171 

COBRA, 427 replica, big block, 
Red/White, FMX:trans, 4 wheel disc 
brakes/Call: ,759-3439 

CORVETTE 1984 -.,26,500.miles, 2 
tops, black, Bose, stored winter?, 
super dean, $11,900. 286-0161 

C0RVETTE; 1993 - Black, 6-speed. 
LT1, Bose, 5000 miles: Like new: 
$26,900. : .828-7694 

COBVETTE 1993. 40lh Anniversary 
Edition. Automatic, CD/tape radio, 
loaded, 6000 miles. Excellent condl-
tlon,$28.300. . 313-932-5314. 

GMC SAFARI. 1988 Touring Edition'. 
Loaded, excellent condltllon. dean; 
$7800. •;. , 981-9575 

GMC, 1985. 3/4 ton," Vandura: 
.52,000 miles," excellent: condition, 
equipped tor hunting or camping. 
$5500 :'.•' .474-5971 

GMC 1988; StSrcraft custom conr 
version, loaded, oak tr'im; 39.000 
miles, excellent condition. $10,500 
or best offer. Chris 362-0350 

GMC 1988. 'work van. custom 
shelves, drawers,' many extras, 
$3600 or best ofler, . . ' 3 7 5 - 0 0 5 4 

GMC 1989 Suburban, super deluxe, 
27,000 miles, snowrbom'condltlon. 
Bestofler. 644-3469 

GRAND VOYAGER 1990 LE. tan/ 
wood grain-loaded, 58.400 miles, 
warranty, mint, $11,900,- 881-2312 

LUMINA 199.1. Chevy, APV. CL, 
loaded, 7 passenger. 28,000 nines. 
White. $12,500. Alter 4pm 459-734.7 

LUMINA 1992, -. CL Series, fully 
loaded, low mileage, 6 cylinder, ex
cellent condition, $12,500- 624-6881 

LUMINA, 1993 APV. 3.8 V-6. auto^: 
malic. ABS,' .air. white/silver, • only 
5:000 miles. 515,999. 886-4704 

PLYMOUTH 1987 VOYAGER- Auto
matic, air. stereo. This week only 
$3399: • . ' 
TYfiE AUTO . : - . - : - '455^5566 

PLYMOUTH 1991 Voyager, air; aur 
tbmatic, amfm cassette, sharp. .2.5 
liter, black cherry, $8800. 981.5442 

PLYMOUTH 19.91 VOYAGER -,AlH 
tomatlc, air,: cruise, 1 owner,: tow 
miles,$10,99S. 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

P L Y M 0 U T H " 1 9 9 2 GRAND VOYAGW 
ER SE. v-6..20,000 miles, likefliw-
$15,495 -
Uvonla Glirysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

VOYAGER, 1967. .V-8. air, excellent 
condition, average miles; no rust, 
$5,000/best otter. 435^3645 

VOYAGER, 1988, 7 passenger, runs 
& looks good, highway miles, 
$5500/pest. After 5pm: 531-4000 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BRONCO II. 1986, red. silver interi
or. 4 wheel drive, automatic; looks & 
runs tike new, $2779 why pay more? 
TYMEAUTO , 455^5566 

BRONCO. 1992 Eddie Bauer Edi
tion.: -Burgundy, running - boards, 
alarm, . trailer tow' 27,000 miles, 
$19,500. 728-3545 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR 1988 XLT - V6. 7 pas
senger, automatic, cruise, .double 
air, stereo. All power. Excellent -
condition. $6695 or best. 453-.8878 

AEROSTAR 1988 XLT - loaded, au
tomatic, 7 passenger; running 
boards, new .rack & plnnidn, fog 
lights; mint condition, $6700. 
Call After 6pm . 522-1114 

AEROSTAR. '1988. LX, silver, Flori
da van, excellent cohdltlon, new 
trans, brakes, tires. Well main
tained. $4,800. Eves. . 626-5567 

AEROSTAR : 1990. Eddie Bauer, 
loaded, translerrable - warranty. 
$9.000. , ' . . - " . • 542-8435 

AEROSTAR 1991, Eddlo Bau«. ex
tended, awd Quad sealing. 46.000 
miles, 1 owner, $14,500. 952-5447 

AEROSTAR 1992 Sport. Extended, 
15,000 miles, extended warranty. 
$15,500. 937-8885 

AEROSTAR 1992 XL. Automatic, 
like brand new. Retired .couplo's 
van. very clean, 15,000 miles. 
$12,200. Plymouth. 453-4384 

ASTRO 1990 - 8 passenger, V6, 
auto. air. $7200. 474-3208 

CARAVAN. 1990. 7 Passenger, sli
ver, tinted windows, air, cruise, am-
Im cassette, very good condition. 
57,000 miles. $8,000. 549-8409 

CARAVAN 1992- 7 passenger, auto
matic, 8 cylinder, air, cruise, tilt, 
cassette, tinted glass. 478-4719 

CHEVY 1989 van. hall ton, V. Ion 
springs on Iront, 305 V8, roar hoator 
& rear air conditioning, 4 speed. 
Carpeted 4 Insulated, more, 45,000 
miles, Mint. Asking $7,200,538-0949 

CHEV - 1989 BEAUVILLE 8 pas
senger, lulty loaded, excellent 
63,000 miles. $9500 353-1331 

DODQE CARAVAN. 1988, 4 cylin
der, automatic, afr, new tires, looks 
& runs good, $2100. 380-8062 

DODGE 1985 CARAVAN LE - 3 
aeats, automatic, air. 77.000 miles, 
mutt seel $3295 

VALUE AUTO SALES 
421-2800 

DODQE 1985 Conversion Van • 350 
. tan-blue trim, seats 8, air, good 
tk-M, $3,000. Used transmission 8 
motor, Generator $500. .613-6109 

DODQE 1986 CARAVAN - Automat
ic, air, $3495. 

VALUE AUTO SALES 
421-2800 

DODQE. 1968, Qrand Caravan. LE, 
Van, loaded, non-smoker, very good 
condition $8950 848-8966 

FORD 1985 Ctubwagon. VR, dual 
•lr, '4 captain's chairs, 54,000 miles, 
•xoHttni condition, $8500.477-0733 

rORO 1986 CLUB WAGON - V8, au-
tomatlc, air, tilt, cruise, only 61.000 
miles, $8295. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
ArronoAniE USED CAPS 

721-5020 

rORO 198» AtROSTAR XLT - 7 
paasenger, an equipment, beat huy 
at(5495 

VALUE AUTO SALES 
421-2800 

rORO 1990 AFROSTAR XLT - Ex
tended Wagon, Oued captain's 
chairs, automatic, dual air, running 
boards, electronic dash, equalizer. 
Loededl$«Sg5 
DEMMER FORO 721-2800 

BRONCO, .1993 XLT, 4 wheel drive, 
loaded, black/gray.' interior, low 
miles, $19,000: Call: . 451-7612 

FIAT 1980 Spider convertible, 
68,000 miles, Florida car. 
$2,200/beSf. " . . ' • . 642:8658 

FOR SALE OH TRADE:-Corvette, 
1977, automate,.nice:, condition. 
Preler camping frailer. - ,382-1904 

ISUZU 19B9 l-MARK - 4 door, dean. 
$4890. 353-1300. 

TAMAROFF 
JAGUAR,. 1982.. Model XJS, gor 
geous, 1 owner,.' all maintenance 
records, $6900/065». ' 882-0581 

JAGUAR 1984 XJ6 - -automatic, 
leather, rhoonrool, extra- clean. 
$7495 • -: - - •- . 
DEMMERFORD ..- -, . 721-2600 

855 Eagle 
TALON, 1991. TSi, 5 speed, 8.500 
miles, premium sound, power, war
ranty. Mint. $11.900/best. 661-3652 

TALON, 1991. TSI, AWD: Turbb. 
27,000 miles,.leather seats, loaded, 
$12,000. Call .515-1575 

TALON 1991 - White. Low mileage: 
Good condition. $10,500. 737-9029 

856 Buick 
CENTURY 1963, automalic; e.cylln-
der; power. 4 door, good condition. 
$975. .. 354-5714 

ELECTflA, 1986.-Station Wagdn-
Beautlful condition; $3,750. '- ' . 

' .-.. , -.. 646-9687 

LESABRE*. 1985, LTD--Pewer; 1. 
owner,garaged, excellent condition..,, 
$2300,-:,:" ;..'.; " .. ,: -681-7966.1' 

LeSABRE 1990 Ltd A'. Excellent. 
alarm.:.w/remote... loaded, 37,000/ 
$9500:--: :-.-.--.-. . , -. . 637-3783' 

LeSABRE .1990'Limited - 35,000 
miles', all .the- bells '& ' whistles!, 
,$10,995 •:;•• ..-'•' • ' • . . . 
DEMMER.fORD ..','. 7211-2600 

PARK AVENUE'1967, 4 doofVeVery 
lactofy bptron. 80.000 miles. $4,650. 

- , " - • ' •' ,471-1804 

PARK AVE. 1987. 6 cylinder ,86.000 
miles, loaded!. Black with-beige lop. 
tire on rear, leather .interior, alarm, 
tape deck, sleek & clean) :. 
»4300. CallTom;at: •-.- 292-9640 

REATA 1990 :- white. 42.000 miles, 
new tires, mint condition. $13,000 or 
best. ; • • . - . ' - . : 

. . . , Call953-20O0 
. , . Voice M a i l * 7029 

REGAL 1989 LIMITED - 6 cylinder, 
automatic, power windows/seats/ 
locks, tilt, cruise; only 49.000 miles, 
priced to sell at.$6395. . 

Jack DemmerFord 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

: - 7 2 1 - 5 0 2 0 . ; 

REGAL- 1990 Gran Sport, original 
owner, -non smoker, garaged. 
14.000mlles. $11.500... 537-7819 

MAZDA;; 1985 . RX7-Red, 48.000 
rnlles. air; automatic, sunroof. 
Needswork. make ofler. -425-5108 

MAZDA 1985 RX-7 - 5 speed. 
am/lm stereo, sliver, sharp. $2500.. 
Tom. days 337-8684 eves 464-3949 

MAZDA 1986 323LX -. Hatch, autc-
ma1lc.alr; great condition, 91,000 
highway.rnlles,$2600. ,. -98t-0304 

MAZDA 1986 323 - 4door,5 speed. 
only$i695. 

Jack Demmer Focd '.'"'. 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS .' 

" -721-5020 ' 

MAZOA. 1986 626. Loaded, good 
condition, must sell! $2500 or best 
offer, :. 422-2659 

MAZDA. 1990 RX7 - 5 speed, all 
power, GTU, sharp.$9995 . 

'.:• •: :FOX HILLS : v 
- CHrysler-Plyfnouth^Jeep-Eagie 

455-8740. '•'..,: 9 6 U 1 7 1 

MAZDA, .l991M!ata. White, air,-5. 
speed, cassette, aluminum wheels, 
31,000 miles, $12^00-. 446-8706 

MAZDA 199.1 Mlala, red, 5 speed, 
35,000 mUes/alr. cassette, alarm. 
$12,500or best. '••• ".'-.-. 453-4938 

MAZDA 1991 MIATA - automatic; 
air. Hash red, 14,000 actual miles, 
$12,995 

•-',•. FOX H I L L S " 
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep^Eagle 

455-8740: .',' '96-1-3171 
MAZDA. 1993 626. LX. Emerald 
green, automatic, showroom condi
tion, $14.9b0/bft6r. •',: 645-1129 

MERCEDES BENZ,. 1992, 300E. 
black on btack, exceltent condition, 
S34,900„Call 9-5. Mon.-Frl: 

. . . 335^1116 

MERCEDES 1982 240D - 4 door. air. 
stereo. White. Excellent condition. 

.Very reliable. $5500. . 540-1316 

MERKUR 198B SCORPIO - black, 
61,000 miles, loaded. $6995 
DEMMERFORD . 721-2600 

PORSCHE - 1977 924 Needs, minor 
work. $3000 or best offer. Ask for 
Brian . * • • - , . 562-5908 

CHEROKEE 1992 Laredo. 4-door. 
Hunter. Green, automatic, phone, 
tinted glass,$16.900,: 299-3864 

CHEVY 1982 K1? 4X4- V8. automat
ic, priced to sell at $2395. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

CHEVY 1985 pick up. V* ton. 4x4 
with plow, 40.000 actual miles, 
$3500. Call Joe 421-5680 

CHEVY 1991 S-10 BLAZER ^ 4x4, 
loaded, sport option. $14;488 . . 

FAIRLANE FORD 
582-1172 

CHEVY 1992.S-10 BLAZER -Tahoe. 
.4X4, 4 door, leather, all options. 
$18,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pfymoulh-Joep-Eagte 

455-8740 961-3171 
DODGE 1988 Dakota LE^4x,4, .load
ed. 74,000 miles, exce(fent,jcandt-
tlon. $7500. 729-8199 

EAGLE. 1983. Limited, 4x4, Wagon, 
many now parts, body good, runs 
good, $1800/best ofler. 454-0667 

ELECTRIC showplow. 6 ft., see-thru; 
excellent condition. $600. 937-2620 

EXPLORER 1991 Eddlo Bauer. 
49,000 miles, loaded, excollenl con
dition, $15,000. 478-1566 

FORD 1988 BRONCO II XLT - 4x4, 
auiomatic. air. $6995 
DEMMER FORD 721-2600 

FORD 1990 F;150 - 4x4. VffSoaded. 
only $8995. 
DEMMERFORD 721-2600 

FORD 1991 EXPLORERS - 4x4. 2 
door A 4 door, automatic, air. load
ed, tow miles. From $13,995. 
DEMMERFORD -. - 1 ^ 2 1 - 2 6 0 0 

FORD 1992 BRONCO - 4x4, lull size, 
sutomstlc, air. alloy wheels. 9.500 
miles. Only $14,995. 
DEMMERFORD 721-2600 

FORD 1992 F-150 - 4X4, $14,495 
STARK HICKEY FORD 

538-6178 538-0000 

GEO 1992 TRACKER • 4x4. 5 
speed, air, stereo cassette, low 
miles. $9995 
Livonia ChrysJer-PlymcHith 525-7604 

QMC 1985 JIMMY, Sierra Clssilc, 4 
wneel drive, air, dulse. 2 tone, pow
er steering, $4 tOO/best. 422-9194 

QMC 1987 Jimmy- black, air, cruise, 
power windows/locks, excellent 
condition, $6,200. 841-9514 

QMC 1969 Pickup, 4x4, 2500, 8800 
QVW, 8.7, automatic, air, lilt, cas
sette, $10.600/be«1. 454-6656 

QMC 1991. Jimmy 4X4, loaded, ex
cellent condition, 28,000 miles, 
«15.800. 4591076 

QMC 1992 Jimmy. 4 wheel drive, 4 
door, loaded. 17,500 mile*. 
$15,900, 313 752-5820 

JIMMY 1991 SIS - 4 door, 4«4. au-
tomatlc, loaded, exceltent condition, 
red. gray Interior. $14,990,473-9019 

TOYOTA 1990 8R5 Forerunner -
4x4, alt power, sharp $14,695 

FOX HILLS 
Chry«W>r-Ptyit\ou(h-J**p.F»Qr* 

455-HMO 061-3171 
WRANOLrn 1PM, 8.5 Hit*. n#w t»nfl 
top. many ««tr.«. 31,000 mit*n, *"t-
CAttwn, condition. $8500, 450-3106 

PORSCHE. 1986 944. turbo. 24000 
miles, winter stored, everything 
original. $16500. Before 8prri,. 

478-,5227. 

RANGE ROVER, 1989. Whtte; tan 
leather, aqnroof, perfect condition, 
$19,?<K)/prJer..,:: . .64^1129 

SAAB.' 1992,- 9O0.! power sunroof. 
Hunter green, tan interior, loaded. 
$15,500. 644-4194 

STERLING 1988.825SL - loaded. 
$6000. 534-1040 

TOYOTA. TERCEL - I9B9. Blue, 2 
door.Aiito. AC. Cassette.. New tires 
& brakes: 49,000 mites. Original 
owner. $4,950 358-5931 

U-BUILD YOUR OWN. Dream Car 
1935 Mercedes Kit Car. Never been 
assembled. All parts available with 
complete Ford Pinto for drive train. 
$3,000. 595-1201. 

VOLVO, 1988 740 TURBO - Gold, 
Many niCE options. In very good 
shape, $8200. . 887-9757 

852 Clastic Cart 

CAN-AM 1977,. $3800 firm. Very 
good condition. Aft*r 5pm:981-7534 

CHEVELLE, 1970. MALIBU, 307 au
tomatic, leather bucket watt , con-
sold, 29,800 actual miles, original 
owner, mint condition, $8.000/b**t. 

- 313-64B-9202 

CHEVY 1972 Crtevetle Wagon. 350 
eld. automatic, air. 32,000 miles, 
body rough, runs good. $1000. or 
best offer. 464-6461 

CORVAIR 1962, BOO Coupe, excel
lent condition. Own a real classic tor 
only $2,000. 884-9882 

DODGE 1966. 2 door hardtop, 383 
power steering/brakes, skirts & 
spinners. $1500. 474-A334 

FORD 1956 Victoria, older restora
tion, good looking In and out, $7500 
or best offer. . 455-0823 

IMPERIAL, 1966 - Good 440 engine 
and transmission, $800 firm. -

397-1329 

MG TO 1953 - Excellent condition, 
white, red Interior, frame up re
stored, a drlvwr'a car, must»«, 
asking $11,025. 882-4628 

MODEL A, 1929 Roadster Repflcar. 
Rumble s*at, pule yeH'ow/blacV 
fenders, origins! owner, 6.000 mile*, 
splendid. $12,900. «65-0930 

OI.DS 1949 98 4 door, 53,000 origi
nal miles, rocket VB, must see. 

459-3832 

PONT1AC fWfl BonnevlHfi: 2 door. 
Hard top. Bright red. Trophy winner. 
42B cubic lp,. Auto/atr. California 
car. No rust. Fully reetonsd, Ap-
pralHKl.nt $8,000, Moving Most 
aejl. $B,500/b*si 353-2914 

SPECIALTY AOTO a TRUCK 
PARTS - I960 & op, no rust ap#ciat-
1st. anything e*c*pl mechantaal. 
Mon-Fri. 10*mtof3prrt. 455-7627 

S55Eagto 
PRFMIFR, 1066 E9. LoarMKl, V-6. 
49.000 mlk*s, Wacfc, 1 owmtr, <wc*l-
\*r>X condition. $5,200. 932-296« 

ROADMASTER, 1993, LTD, leather 
Inter lor. excellent condition, all opt 
tioris, $19,500: .; 459-4418 

ROADMASTER 1992 WAGON -
Leather, $15,890. \ 353-1300 

; : TAMAROFF 
SKYU\RK.'1989- Sir. am/fm,.80,000 
highway mites,'; new. battery/alterjm:' 
lor/water • pump & muffler system. 
$3500 •...--•- , 981-3117 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM .1981, excellent, low 
miles. $3,000. 1965 Moriza convertl-
We,low miles. $2,000. : . 641-7575 

m Cadillac 
ELDERADp 1S92 - .while/ neutral 
leather, rnoonroof, garaged, 'showv-
room condition, $26,950/bo8t. 
590-050,7 or 547-9323 

ELDORADO,, 1984, blue/blue leath
er, touring suspension, all service 
records since hew, Cadillac Dealer 
naaintalned, 57,600 miles, outstand
ing condition, $5500. . 651-3409 

ELDORADO 1985 - 2 door, maroon, 
51,000 miles, new motor.-. $5500. 

•647-2518 

ELDORADO 199^-Touring Coupe; 
excellent condition, ', burgundy. 
$24,000: , , . -549-3344 

SEDAN DEVH.LE, 1990,. white/white 
leather, excellent.condition,^1,000 

j-miles, $1,4,500. 363-7931; 547-7536 

"SEDAN- QEVILLE 1989;, Midnight 
.bhie, tow mlleagel-^sunroof.'.toaded-
.NIceV$12,CJQ0. - 421.-2,457, 

SEDAN De.yiLLE.-19fl6 -.tetackftW/ 
black leather.' 63,000 mites,- rfitist 
see to appreclatel , - , ; "453-2424 

IHINESFARKV-
. i, • LINCPLN-MEBCUftY • • 

SEDAN ,1989;..DEVIL(.E: white-blue. 
.Qlotht/oof/W-road ^iHasi:excellent 
coriSltlon,-510,900. : «81-7223 

SEVILLE,, .19,88, triple black, gold 
.trfrrj,«pQkewliBe!s, 84,000 miles but 
In beautilul cdnditlon.' $7,900. Ask 
lor Jim or Diane, Days: Y .855-9100 

- • ' : Eves; 380-8999 

SEVILLE 1992.- Frost beige, leather; 
mooriroof, Rorlda .car, -garaged, 
15.000 miles, gorgeous; -$27.9995/ 
best. . 590-0507 or 547-M23 

SEVILLE 1992, Polo green, leather. 
Immaculate, warranty, low mileage, 
options. Mustaell. ,,381-5824 

860 Chevrolet 
BARETTA 1991-, responsible person 
lor buy out. On 2 yrs. ol a 4-yr. 
lease. / .453-8852 

BERETTAI9S1 GT, Burgundy, Load
ed. Auto .V-6. GM 5 year extended 
warranty: $B.200 Call: 474-8437 

BERETTA 1989 --automalic. air;.tilt. 
cruise, low miles, extraclean. 
BILL fOX CHEVROLET 651-2262 

BERETTA 19.89 black, V6. automat
ic, power locks/windows. a|r,' amfm 
cassette, -56,000 miles, 'eiklnQ 
55,100. Oall..531-3.131. or.. 425-5413 

BERETTA 1989 - Loaded, excellent; 
condition, no rust. 66.000 highway 
mnes.46;60Q. 650-8177 

BERETTA-J990«,GT 1NDY, Stiarpl 
Aqua, digital dash; loaded, 27.700 
miles. Mint. S3.795'best. 981-4912 

BERETTA .1991 GTZ - red. automat
ic. V6. loaded, sunrool, CD, low 
mlles.-sharp. $10,395. 689-9208 

COUPEDeVILLE 1986- low mileage, 
$5500. :.Sedan DeVllle 1985-: high 
mileage, $4,000. . . ' . . 477-3964 

ELDORADO., 1981..original owner. 
98.000 miles, $2400; 681-8440 

FLEETWOOD :.1993 .Brougham, 
white with red leather, factory new. 
.only 195 miles, loaded with Sunrool. 
Sate due to special circumstances. 
Best offer. Daytime: ' '362-1122 

CAMARO'>i85 BEHLINETTA, V^S.-

gold hatchback. loaded, adult 
owned/excellent, $3500. 455^052 

CAMARO. 1987. V-8, automatic; air, 
power steering/brakes, low miles, 
excellent condition. $6300.420-3676-

CAMARO .1991 Convertible - 16,000 
miles'. Winter stored. S 16.800: Call 
atter.3:30. •:' 562-0681 

CAPRICE, 1983 StationWagon 
Brown, 8 passenger, loaded. Good 
conditlonr$150a or best offer. Can 
between &9pmv .: ' 98'1-S884 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTA 1991 GTZ - nice car-. 
$8495 - • - . . . 

tSTARK HICKEY FORD 
538-6178 : 538-6600 

CAMARO 1976 LT350-. Black, 4 
speed, good condition, kill switch, 
cassette & more. New tlrea & 
brakes. Martin 531-0032 

at work: 872-6800 

CAMARO 1983.Berllnetta, automat
ic, power brakes, steering, windows, 
am-tm 8tereo, excellent condition, 
33,000 miles, $3500 788-3451 

CASH FOR your used:car.'Dealer 
needs cars:.My wife says I .pay:too 
much! Call lor phone appraisal. 
TYMEAUTO . • • ; ; • • 455-5566, 

CAVALIER. 1985. Type 10 hatch, 
runs good, 5 speed, red/dharobal, 4 
speaker'ster«!;-$.900,540j73,52 ;•. . 

CAVALIER : 1S65,- 'Convertible, 
55;000 oiBeS,.' V6, - loaded, •extra* 
Cle.an, $5,150.' i' - . - 2 6 6 ^ 6 1 

CAVAUER 1989 - Dark blue, 50.000 
miles; auiomatic. am-'lm, - rear de-
IrosLimmaculate. -:: ,416:0622 

C?AVALIEF1,. 1980...Z24 - . automatic, 
black, sunroof,': loaded", low miles, 
$7900: ,,'•.:,: •,'' -.--879-8326 

C'AVALIER 1990Z-24 -oneo*ner.6 
cyl., loaded, SS.OOO.m'lles. $8960.: 
BILL FOXjCHEVROLET ' 651-2262 

CAVALIER 1992 224- 28,000 miles; 
5 .speed; air. Must-sell. 1st $9,000 
takes-W, •:.. . 522-5B0$ 

CORSICA 1990 LTZ-30,000 miles. 
$7790. : •:••' 353-1300 

TAMAROFF V 
CORSICA, 1993. loaded, .anti-lock 
brakes, like, new.-must sell, only 
$8,700. ' 422-1609 

IROC. 1987, Z28, red. Trtops. power 
locks/wlhdows, am/fm .cassette, 
summdr car, 54.000 miles, $7300/ 
best. . 525-9733 

LOOKING lor. small automatics 
priced at $1000 & below. 
TYME BUDGET LOT. . 455UJ834 

LUMINA 1990 EURO - 4 door, V-6, 
all power, 28,000 miles; 1 owner, 
like new. $8995 
Livonia Chrys!er-Plymouth.525V7604 

860 Chevrolet 
CAVAUER 1W0 Z-24 - V6, ail the 
toys, red S aharpl 36.000 mltoa. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
.-•'"' PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Ptyrr»uth,453-2500 •: 

. .". GET THE FAX 
EARLy 

Use your Visa/Mastercard and or
der this classification on wed. at 
6pm for Thursday's ads by tax. Get 
the ads before the paper hits the 
streetson.Thuraday. : 

' , Dial 1^800-967-5904 . , 
< ' Have your chargacard handy: 
Order Kem^ 

'-. ;*822- , .Autos ; $3>.95 . 

- Formore Information ca^l: 
• 'Brian (313)05^-2297, \'. ;'. 

EUROSPORT'1888. 31.0OO:.»ctl4alv 

miles', deep, burgundy: fully .loaded, 
all options, $621 below blue book.' 
$5999: . - : - ' : ; - . - " ' , 
TYMEAUTO,, , . >.455-!(5?B; 

LUW1NA,: 1993-- 4 Door, gmy."V^6„ : 
ABS', loaded, like ne*;2i,uv0mil<». ;-
$1.1,900.' . ' . ' : ' - . , - 473-0105: 

NOVA 1986-:- 5 sp«d. .«avam-fm-
cassette,. cruiae.lnterminant wtpors. 
$2300.' '.'-.•••"" - 881^060 

NOVA - 1988 Auto; air, perfect con
dition, light blue. Original owner. 
25.000 miles. »4859.; : -422-1462 

SPECTRUM 1986 - excellent condi
tion, low miles, new muffler/exhaust 
system. $2300, 960-3831 

SPECTRUM. 1986-- Runs, needs 
work. To be sold as Is, $400/ Gall 
after3pm. 72B-8530 

SPRINT. 1986' - Excellent transpor
tation B. gas mileage, new battery. 
$825/best. ' 721-384»; 

862 Chrysler 
CONQUEST 1987 TSI '.-'• Manual, 
leather, air, sharp red, Lowner. 
$4100. 553-0753, 

FIFTH AVENUE 1990 , all the toya, 
29.000 1 owner miles, mint condi
tion. »11.995. 
Uvonla Chryater-PI/rnouth 525-7604 •;• 

LUMINA.1990,4door sedan, 71,000 
miles, air, power windows & locks. 
Nka car. $5,600. -.;...._% 937-9649, 

LUMINA 1992 Euro. .4 door. 1 
owner, automatic; air. full power; A-
1. highway ml1es..$12,995. 474-5954 

IMPERIALS ,1993 - loaded, factory 
warrantyi--^2 to choose. Trom . 
$18,995. 
Uvonla Chrysier-Ptymputh 525-7604 

LeBARON Wfta-Convertlblef- aufo--
matic, air, power,: low miles. 1: 

owner, extra dean. $7995 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 : 

I7HTHP r» i s 
All used cars and trucks and vans red-tagged with 

our. NO HASSLE prices for your buying convenleKe. 

' 90 CHEVY 
C^RGOVAN 

A u t o m a t i c , air. 8 c y l m 

8989 
'88 CAVALIER Z24 

AutbiTtatic, air, loaded, 
won't last at this price! 

BEST SELECTION 
aEST4>mCEs 

BEST SERVICE 
We won't be beat! 

^v:-'- :;SH.0-P^-T^:; 
ANN ARBOR SUBARU 
Art extlusive Suharu Detiief 

'91 CAMARO RS 
Automatic, air,'AM/FM & 
cassette, bnly 30,000. 
miles, sporty!' s 10,444 

'92 ESCORT LX 
Automatic. AM FM & 
cassette, sale priced 

6888 
'90 FORD F-150 XLT 

LARIAT PICKUP 
Automatic, loaded; 8 ; 
cylinder, bedliner. .': 

'92 CAVALIER 
2 door, automatic, air, 
A M F M & casset te, 
power locks, sharp! 

3448 
Most cars guaranteed 3 months op 3 , 0 0 0 miles 

'92 CHEVY 
SILVERADO PICKUP 

A u t o m a t i c , h a s it .ill 3 5 0 
e n q t n e . c\G$n 

14.444 
I 4 door, air, cruisfe, tilt, 6 
cylinder, only 35^000 

| miles, family special. 

^8888 

(M= 

Ask For Subaru Man 

SUMMIT 1M1, red, 21,000 m * » , 
minroof, mitomatlc, $ft,r100. Ptwua 
call. 54B-44M 

TALON 1<W0, whlta. mmroot, i * . 
InarhKt, $9900. Cen Evenlnot. 

M1-01M 

TAtON 1«I1 - Mint, loertert, knyt«e« 
entry (tl«nm, cnilen. $10,W5/b*tt. 
D«y» 4!7^)303 Ev<« 350-0522 

M-OUl 
GHEVHDLE7 G 6 © 
LOC*L453-4600METBO 961 -4797 

40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

V\te're making 
them as 

as we can. 

Demind for the new VolKiwagen OoHm and 
Jette/// h«$ been—drumroll pl*»te-nothing short 
ol ov»rwh«lmlng. 

Intact, in j jst 12 months, the Golf has become 
the best-selling car in the world. 

II we hurried things up to keep up with demand, 
maybe we would be making cars. But we wouldn't 
be making Volkswagens. 

But now they're here. And you can see the pains
taking care and obsessive attention to detail 

everywhere you look, touch and kick. 
And to thank you for waiting, the new GoH and 

Jetta have a special lease rate and the longest 
limited powertrain warranty in the business: 
10 years or 100,000 miles. 

See your Volkswagen retailer for details and a 
test drive. 

It would be a good idea to do K today. Because 
due to the way we make Volkswagens, 
supplies are naturally limited. 

The most loved cars in the world. gm The most loved cars in the 

Suburban 
TROY MOTOR MALL 

649-2300 
<t>19*:iVoM«»*Q*n 

It I M Kw* Don't tVtr* una <*t* I 

http://do.pi


mmmmmmm 
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862 Chrysler 
LEBABON 1985, A door, running 
like new, S1350. - 352-7348 

LE BARON,- 1988 Premium-Turbo 
Coupe; Folly loaded, excellent con-

. dltlon; $47.50. Must see. 624-2339 

864 Dodge 
OMNI 1988 - 5 speed, only 29,000 
miles, excellent condit ion," priced 
right at $2695! 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS . 
• • . . - . 721-5020 . . 

LEBARON 1988 -4doo r , automatic, 
air. much more, onlyj_$399K* 

•Jack Demrtier Ford" "" 
AFFORDABLE USED'CARS 

•"; . • " • • . ; • • . 721-5020 ' ,. - .1 . . ' 

.LeBARON -1909'3T Convertible, full 
' power; leather, mint .condit ion. 
• $8995- , . - .'.- I . ' " • • ' 
; Liypril,a ChrysJerTPlymouth 525*7604 

LeBAROK.'1'991 Convertible - V6, 
automatic, air. power windows, flash 

>fed;$_9995... . ' - • .'.• .:'•"••• - ; . \ 

:/>: :EG)X.H :ILliS" ; .'•-.•:. 
••-- GhfyslerTPIyrfitoulh-Jeep-Eagle .: 

'4$W37j*0 ,7 , - . . ' • • . . . 961-317*1: 

'LeBARGN .1992 potwSHjble - V6,' 
power, bright white;...14,0'dO, miles.-' 

$ % 9 9 5 •' •'-"• '••"•<•"•''• •'••.."%.:' / " ; 

Liv6hla,Ch^lerrPtyrtio'uth 525-7604 

LoBAflON 1992 Convertible -" auto-
'mati( i ; air, V6, sharp! Only $13,995. 

- FOXM1LES ; .'• 
ChrysleV-Piyrnduth-Jeep^.Eagle-

. 455-8740 961-3171 

* R O W M .VICTORIA 1991' LTD. .4. 
door, sedan, .fully loaded. 39,000 
miles; $9,900 bf.best. - ' 937-3983 

MEWYORKER 1988 Landau-70.000 
miles. loaded..$7,8O0.66'1-3830 . 

-NEW YORKER 1993 Salons .* V6,'lull 
power; low ' miles, A. to choose. 

• $15* 995 , : 

LivoniaChrysler-Plymouth 525-7604-' 

£54 Dodge 
ARIES. 1988. 4 door, automatic, air. 
cruise, new tires/front brakes, 
58,000 miles. $4,200.' • 399-5343 

ASPEM 1977- 225/6,69,000 original 
mites, erigihenins great, new alte'r-

: natur/tqattery, $350. . . 536:1745 

ASPEN 1.980 - Original owner,-sil
ver, great condition, newly painted. 

' 29,700 rnlles, $1895. . . . ' :370-0966 

CHARGER 1987, 57.000 actual 
mlles,$1599.-- - ; •:' 

. TYME BUDGET. LOT ; -..- 455-0834 

DAYTONA 1986.- CS Turbo,.auto
matic^ black, air. front wheel drive,-
$3000. , . " '•. " 455-7250 

-CJAYTONA, 1990 .ES- New.trans, 
tires', brakes & computer.' 5 speed. 
Must sell..$5.700/best. ; , 353^)256 

. DODGE 6001984 - Charcoal. Power. 
Excellent condition. One; owner. 
Best offer. .-••' • ' " 645-5085 

-MONACO 1991. loaded. 37000 
• miles. $9500.. . ' - " : . , 

; " s : . : ' , . ' . ; - : . ; 661-7223 

OMNl',1987 - 62,000-miles, 5 speed, 
newer brakes, clutch, and &. tires. 

• No ojst. $1100 or best. • i-
.. . : _ : . ' Call953-2000 . 

' Voice Mall ® 7029 ... 

-OMNI.1989 - 4 door, red, alh arrt-tm 
-cassette, many new parts; 56,000 
mileSiVerygbod. S3500. 455-8651 

SHADOW, 1988..5 Speed, excellent. 
condition, 1 owner.-Moving, must 
sell. $3200/best offer. ...'476-2577 

SHADOW 1990 Spbrt.Coupo- aiito-
mallc.'air, rear spoiler: $5995 
. ~ .: BOB JEANNOTTE 

1 PONTIAS/GMC TRUCK 
. - Plymouth, 453-J500 . 

STEALTH . 1992--.ES - . . automatic, 
leather,; sunroof..loaded. Warranty. 

; 17,080 miles. $18,900'. 380.8949; 

SHADOW.' 1992-Converllble - auto
matic, air. $9995 - . , ; . 

,.. :FOX.WILLS; v.* 
.v-phrysler-Plyrrfouth-JeefS-Eagle ; 
455-8740 . : ; . , , :.96.1-317,1 

866 F6rd7' -^"".;: 
* ; . • . . ' • - ; C A S H . . ^ p i ^ v ; ' • - . 
Dealer will sell bn coslgnment or pay 
cash, tor -your- used car. Wfl need 
clean lower mileage, older cars;: Call-
locca.sh.prlGe. 

TYMEAyTO i £_ 
'>:;s«i55^5566; 

COUNTRY SUMIRE...iaa>'YSagoh 
loaded, very very nice cae!-:$4^95.-; 

,. . - . : . . - - . - :453-2424-^- - \ \ 

";: ̂ H'lWBS:MRr̂ > 
:•• .-• LINCOLN-MERCURY. -: - . i j ; 

CROWN SVlctorla T9B4 LTD, BxcSl-
lent. condition, hew tlrea 8L exhaust, 
82,000 miles. $3495. •.; 474-8068 

CROWN VICTORIA 1985 - Needs 
engine (runs), body good condition, 
good car for $1300.. ' . ' 462-3745 

CROWN VICTORIA'1993 - One-of. 
a-klnd, Police Package, 15 miles. 
Only $15,695. . . • V 
DEMMER FORD . . . , 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIAS - 4 to choose 
from; $11,995. 

STARK HICKEY FORD ' 
538-6176 538-6600, 

CROWN VICTORIA 1984.-.air,-V8, 
loaded,,super.clean. Senior owned. 
Only $2995. Hurryl • 

• V BOB JEANNOTTE 
. .PONT lAC/GMC TRUCK 

• '.••'• Plymouth, 453-2500 

CROWN VICTORIA : 1990 ,LX ..-

door, V8, air, power windows/seat/ 

locks.'much more, Hurryl $8295 

Jack Demmer Ford ••, 
AFFOHDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 ' : 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 1968¼ LX - Black, AMFM 
cassette, power brakes ,& steering, 
69,000 well-maintained miles,' new 
tires 8., brakes. Body/Interior In ex
cellent condition. $2,975. 544-7722; 

ESCORT 1989 LX Hatchback - Air, 
cassette. Very . low mileage, Like 
hew. $4000. Call week-days after . 
5pn i . . 416-9012 

ESCORT, 1969 LX, 41,000, miles, 
'automatic, 2 door, am-frri. Excellent 
condition, $3200 or.t^est offer.1 

•'"• ' ."••.•';•-:. -488-7134 

ESCORT 198S. - 2 door.' automatic, 
hurry l$2995: ' • • . -" ' - . • •>.- . . . • 

..'•'• .Jack Demmer ForSt 
; AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

' 7 2 1 - 5 0 2 0 " 

esCORT; 1990, LX,.rtd„automstlc'. 
air, :43^000: miles, .power steering, 
new brakes, clean, $5:000.^:.-
Days: 532-4.700-.;;. -.Eyasr.538*47.57. 

ESCORT 199TGT,- Loaded. tJtany 
extras'. Blue.3.7200 or best offer, 

' ! - • ' - ; ' ; : . ' M '•.'.•'•'••;••", . '728-5481 

ESCQRTr 1991, tX lowmiieajdod-
ed;excellent condit ion,$6900,:. . . 
Call: - , ' . . • . ' : .'.-'." .'937-3169 

ESCORT 198.1 LX, automatic,' air, 
sunroof, 31.000. highway' .miles, 
$6300. Call after 4 p.m. . 344-9361 

ESCORT. 1991 U - ? door, air, 
30,000 miles. $5995 .'.'; 
DEMMER FORD . 721-2600 

ESCORT 1991 Station Wagon, auto
matic, air, amfm cassette, red, ex
cellent condition.$6100. 38079353 

ESCORT, 1991. Super clean, black, 
5 speed, alarm: $6795, 591-0167 

ESCORT 1992 GT. .5 Speed, moon-
roof, alarm, premium sound, mint, 
16,500 ml|e3. $8500/best. 278-9868 

ESCORT 1992 LXE. 4 door sedan, 5 
speed, 13,000 miles, air, loaded, like 
new,S7900. , 27.1-9131 

ESCORT 1993 GT, loaded. $9700/ 
best. Call days: 931-2242. OXt. 1519 
Of"- 349-0294 

ESCORT 1984 GL; 4 door. 4speed; 
low miles, good condition, one 
owiier.$1400. ,427-3475 

ESCORT 1986, automatic, 4 door, 
am/tm stereo. $950. ; .:471-4580 

ESCORT 1986 L - gray, 4 door, a u 
tomatic,-air..cassette, runs' good,' 
58,000 miles, $1300/offer. 455-6857 

ESCORT -1986, 2 door, manual 
transmission. $1000. - : . ,421-5938 

ESCORT, 1986, 4 dbor.'hatchback, 
loaded, good condition. $.1000/best. 

; . • ' ' • -363-7296 

ESCORT 1987 GL r white: automat
ic', 4 door, air, 82,000 miles. $2,000. 

• " . • • ' . • 6S6r9567 

ESCORT, :1987, GL.runs good , rear. 
end damage, am/fm cassette,$500. 

. 98V0782 

ESCORT 1988 GL - .Manual. Sliii-
.roof." air;' ' good ' cbndltiob,"' red. 
86,000 mlles,$2i000. 879-7383 

ESCORT 1990 GT- loaded, sunroof,' 
tinted wlndows,60.000'miles, black. 
$4,795. Evenings, 354-0473 

ESCORT .1992 - automatlc,.air; pow
er,steering &* brakes.-3.tb choose, 
from. $6988 :. 

STARK HICKEY FORD 
538-6178 : • ' • •' -.538-6600 

ESCORT.1993 GT, blue,automatic; 
16. valve engine-, am/fm cassette, 
premium sound, air and more. 
$9500. •"•:;.' 852-2321 

EXP 1986; red, sunroof, tape'player; 
5'speed transmission, 70;000 miles, 
runs weli:$1895: After 5, 643^.175 

FAIRMONT 198T-. 4 door, power, 
zlebart. Grandma's. 69.000 Excel
lent, $1200, 563-9800 or 363^)089 

G E T T H E F A X 

..-; EARLY:_";•." 
Use your Visa/Mastercard and .or
der this classification oh Wed: at 
6pm tor Thursdayls ads by fax. Get 
the ads before the paper hits the 
streets on Thursday.'-

Dlal.1-800-967-5904 / 
v Have your chargecard handy. . 

.'Orderltem: 

,9622 ... Autos $39,95 

For mpre Information call: 
. •' Brian (313)953r2297. . ' 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG -1984 Red. Low Mileage. 
TOTALLY CUSTOMIZED1II Mbat 
Seelll $5,500, 855-4444 

MUSTANG 1969- excellent body, 
$4,500. Ask for Kurt, ,721-1019 

MUSTANG 1983 QT- turbo, t-tbps, 
looks A'runs great'. $1800, 477r0289 

MUSTANG' 1966 cbnVemb«V.VB; 
automatic, air. Sacrlflcej$4500. " : 
TVME AUTO •'••.-• ..:.-. ' . ^ .455:5566 

MUSTANG 1986 LX.foaded, am/fm, 
stereo, 4cyHhder, manUal.^xcellent 
condition, 1 owner, $1850. 462-19322 

MUSTANG 1987, burgundy, silver 
Interior, automatic. $297, down, 
$131 mo. No cpslgnbr needed, O A C 
TYMEBUDGET LOT - , :35543834 

MUSTANG,-. 19871,^LX, - loaded; . 1 
ownerV.Ains 'good., good condition; 
$17.5Wbest, After 5[im: ' 697-6165 

MUSTANG:.19,57 LX,mostlyhighway 
tnlles,-power'locks, sefurlty-alarm, 
like new Interior. NaW ciutch.-rear 
tires &.exhaust aysterri. Blaupiirjkt 
wj thamp, $4,-000/b'e3t'.V, .960-0454 

MUSTANG, .1987.- 4 cyllndSr, black,' 
loaded, t-top's, good Condition. 
$2900.'.-,'• •. i- ' - , ' 534-7T93 

MUSTANG. 1988. GT, 5.0 Converti
ble; 64,000 miles, loaded,- Kenwood 
10 CD changer.$8.000.. 455-7585 

MUSTANG 1988 IX ' - Burgundy, au
tomat ic air, 77,000.miles, runs 
great! $3495 ' 

VALUE AUTO SALES 
421^2800 

MUSTANG 1989 GT. white, 5 speed, 
57000 miles, new: brakes; l i res, muf
flers shocks,, rust proofed, $7000, 

Before 8pm 478-5227 

MUSTANG 1989 GT -.5 speed, air, 
very clean, one owner, $6600. 

553-7362 

MUSTANG. 1989 LX - 5.0. Sunroof, 
alarm. Mint condition. $5500. Call 
after 3:30. • " . ' ' , ' . - 562-0661 

MUSTANG 1989 LX •- 4 cylinder, au-i 
tomatlc, air, power windows/locks, 
tilt, cruise, cassette.oniy $4995. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

, ' . 7 2 1 - 5 0 2 0 . 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG, 1992, GT, loaded, auto
matic; bright red, perfect condition, 
11,000: miles, well cared for. 
$14,000. Call days: 337-6550; Eves: 
42.1.B953 

PROBE 1989 G L - Automatic, air, 
sharp! $4695 . . 

Jack Demrrier Ford 
' .AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

,721-5020 

PROBE.1989 G.T.. turboj all black, 
beauty..,fully loaded, . OD plByer. 
$2.17dbwnritT21 mbnthty. No cosig
ner needed. OAC. 
TYMEBUDGET LOT. .455,-0834' 

PROBE 1989AX, alf.-new tires..;' '-
excellent condition: Asking $6,800. 

.-: : . . -,•'..'• Call 953-2000 "'; > . . 
^ v . : , . ; ; V o i S a M a ) l » 7 0 a i : - •'•'.. 

PROBE, '1989...LX, digital gauges; 
-hew tires^gobd'condition, must'setr, 
$6,9q0/besr. •:-. ;'. '.: 353:0256 

PROBE(,1989. U , , J speed.all powd
er,- 67,000 miles; well maintained, 
$5,700: Leav&message 47JB-1977: 

PROBE 1960-a i r , t i l t , crtllse, power, 
locks,- cassette, ground .'effects, 
3*6,000 miles, one-owner-. $6960 
BILLFOX'CHEVHOLET ,651-2262 

PROBE .1990 GT.,' automatic, load: 
ed. sunroof, 30,000 miles, 1 owner, 
llfcji new, $8900,? belb;e 5,852:.2225 

PROBE 1990 GT - automatic, air; 
leather, moon, loaded. $9695 
DEMMERFORD. ..- ' . 721-2600 

PROBE 1990 GT - Loaded, leather 
interior. Mint. Must.sell. $7000 
or best. 561-0164 or 594-2627 

PROBE 1990 GT Turbo. Red. f u l l 
power: Loaded. ..Sunroof. Excellent 
condition. 20,000 miles. Warranty. 
$9,495. Call 5914)203 

PROBE 1990 LX - V6. auto, loaded, 
metallic blue. Excellent: condition. 
$7200, 442-9582 

PROBE . 1990, red, air, cassette, 
sunroof, tilt, alloy wheels-new tires, 
$5300 .437-6405,299-8572 

MUSTANG .1990 GT-Red, 5 Speed, 
loaded, excellent condition, 52,000 
miles: $8500/best ' 397-1860 

MUSTANG. 1990 LX. 60.000 miles, 4 
cyllnder;:5 speed, very good condi
tion: $6.100.' .. .474-5899 

MUSTANG 1991 LX - 5.0U auto
matic, air. .19,000 miles. Only.$9995. 
DEMMERFORD - , - . ' • . . ,721-2600 

LOOKING- for Small automatics 
priced at $1000 & below. ' . 
TYMEBUDGET LOT- 455-0834 

LTD. 1980 - Automatic. 4 door ,a i r , 
V8, good transportation. $300; 

;' 522-3476 

MUSTANG G T - 1987 s\o, -5 speed, 
low miles,- sunroof, loaded. $5800 or 
best. . - 471-5867 

MUSTANG - I979. 4 speed. Manual. 
Red. Needs work.-Runs good. $450 
or best'oHer.Catl..-.'.'. 255-5156 

PROBE GT 1990,- Single'owner. 
Loaded, 5 speed: Sun-r.bof. $7,000, 
or best: 656-8779 

PROBE, 1989; GL. air. tilt, am/fm. 
rear defrost, clear coat sandalwood, 
excellent condition, $5,350; Call: 

488-5260;.ext. 237 

PROBE 1990 -. automatic, air, ster
eo, V6: $5999 can finance with only. 
$171. down, : small ' monthly pay
ments. No cosignor needed, OAC. 
TYME BUDGET LOT . 455-0834 

PROBE 1990 i V6, automatic, air; 
full power, cruise, am/fm .premium 
sound, warranty; 18,000-.miles, ex
cellent condition, $7,995, -464-7079 

PROBE T991 GT -. automatic, air, 
sunroof, all'power, low miles. $9995 : 

: : FOX HILLS: v . 
Ghrysler-PrymOuthrJeep-Eagle 

455-8740 r
: ' : 951-3171. 

PROBE, 1991, GL. iow miles, 5-
speed. air, ioaded.«8.250.425-7236 

PROBE, 1991, GL, ,4 cylinder, 
50,000. hwy miles, red, 5 speed, air, 
'crulse,C8Ssette,'$7800. '. 278-5843 

PROBE 199.1 LX - V6. autDmatlc. 
air. power windows. & locks, alloy 
wheels. $8995 ' 
DEMMERFORD 721-2600 

TAURUS .1986 - LX wagon, power 
everything.. high mi les, ' .reliable. 
White; $2000 or best. - 476-1738, 

TAURUS 19B7 LX- red/gray, loaded, 
excellent, condition. 100.000 miles, 
$3400 or best offer.;- . 683-3722. 

TAURUS; 1990 GL -.Clean, auto
matic, air, stereo. Runs.l ike new, 
.$4950. ,354-1438 

866 Ford 
TAURUS 1988, automatic, air, ster
eo: $316 down, $127 mo. No coslg-
nors needed. OAC: ' 
TYMEAUTO : . 455-5566 

TAURUS 1988 WAGON - Automat
ic, air, power wlndows/lbcks/seat, 
tilt, cruise; Jcassette, very clean. 
$6495 

Jack Dernmer Ford 5 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS.-. 

, •' '• • , ,721-5020 ... , , ' " 

TAURUS ' 1990".- Automatic, a l t . 
$8450,' • : • • ; , . ; : . . ~ ' 

.•"• STAR* HICKEY FORD 
538-6178 . . ' .538.-6600 

TAURUS 1890 GL - 4 door; auto^ 
matlc,'air.. V6," loflde4.IOW.mlles,:5 
t'dCh'obsBlrorni'starting'atieOSS. ; < 
DEMMER FORD; • : ' : . . : -72T-2600. 

TAURUS 1980 SHO-lealher. fnbbn: 
roof,: keyless , ,entry ; loaded, .'-fovr. 
miies.soogs-:-"1:':;-.'.;—• --'-v ., 
•PEMiyiERFORD: - . ; . . , 721-2600 

TAURUS11991 SHO- ' black leolh.er, 
mbon; CD. kbyless' .e'htry." clean! 
$9995' '••i1-* . . ; . ; . - • ; ' : : ' : - , ^ ; " . 
.DEMMERfpRD - - - . 7 2 1 ^ 2 . 6 0 0 

TAURUS 18921^- 'ABS, power sun-' 
root; JBL.SJereo. w/CD, leatheMhte-
rlor„loabed w/oxlras,.S11.750.Cail 
at1er :6prnf""; - ; , . 960-^3067. 

TAURUS 1992 SHO - red, CD.auri-
roof, .tan leather, only, 500 miles. 
$ 1 8 , 9 9 5 . - . . : ' • • ' • 

FAIRLANE'FORD 
582-1172 : :'••:'"• 

TAURUS 1993. SHO, automatic, ail 
options; 11.000 miles. $18,900. . 

462:2373 

T-BIRD 1987 
best. 

loaded. $2500 or 
299-55.49 

TrBIRD,1989, ,SC, 5-speed, 67,000 
miles, JBL sound system, excellent 
condition. $86p0/best. .591-3894 

-T-BIRD 1990 - Loaded, under 
26.000 mjles. Very clean; musf see. 
$6,900 or bes'tofler,; 729-3936 

T-BIRD 1990 U , 28000 miles, 2 yrs. 
left on extended service, policy,. 1 
owner, fullylpaded... , , -349-2418 

T-BIRD 199.1 - V8 Sport coupe, f e d / 
black Interior,.36:000 miles, loaded, 
asking $11,aop._ 729-7932 

TEMPO T984, 2 door, automatic; 
alf,, power, excellent, runs -great. 
92,000, miles. $950, - 4 3 7 - ( 3 5 2 

TEMPO. ,1986 GL, -automatic, air, 
power steering, low miles', excellent 
condition, $2,800.-' 591-6366 

TEMPO 1986 - 4 door,.dark blue, 
runs & drivesgreat, clean. $1695 

VALUE AUTO SALES ' 
' 4 2 1 - 2 8 0 0 

TAURUS 1990 LX - Alrbag, loaded, 
all - options, white/taupe Interior, 
$5.750.:. 454-6656 

TAURUS. 1991, .QL, 3.o;:iiter. air, 
moonroof, 24,000 miles, -white. 
$8,900 981-3616 

T A U R U S 1992 L X Wagon. 3.8 V6; 
low mileage, rnoonroof, ABS; dual 
air bags: $14;900; • " : . 887-2245. 

TAURUS; 1992 SHO - Fully loaded, 
CD. leather, mahuai. Great condi
tion, motivated. $13;700. . 420-2696 

TAURUS. 1993 SHO - silver, gray, 
leather, sunroof, automatic, loaded, 
$19,500 

FAIRLANE FORD'"•" ' • ' 
• - , 582-1172: • 

TEMPO 1987 GL, loaded, automat
ic, 2.3Lehglne, clean, 87;000 miles, 
$1,750; . ' - . : • • . ' ; " • 553-2650 

TEMP01987 GL :.4 door, automat
ic; air, clean, 65.000 miles, $2995: 

• ' . VALUE AUTO SALES - . . 
421-2800 . 

TEMPO.'1987-gobd car; automatic, 
power steering; am-tm; 95,000 high: 
way miles, $2400/best.. ,356-5654 

TEMPO, 1988, GL.:'automatlc, load
ed, high highway miles, new tires/. 
exhaust$l950: . ,513-5269 

TEMP0.1988 GL, red; ;4;door, auto
matic, air. am/ fm, cruise, clean, 
good condition. $2500. ' 454-4,185 

TEMPO. 1968 GL,r White 4. door, 
69,300 miles, super'clean. $3500. . 

' : ' . . . . . ,-422-^234, Uvbhla 

TEMPO 1988.; white; 2.3 liter engine, 
luggage rack; great ' condit ion. 
$3500/best offer. ...313 797-5605 

866 Ford 
TEMPO 1990 automatic, air, stereo. 
Why pay more, shop our price & 
compare. $2999. 
TYME AUTO 455-5568 

TEMPO 1990 - 4 door, automatic; 
air, power locks, tilt, cruise. $5495 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLEUSED CARS , 
:• 721-5020 , • 

TEMPO, 199.1. red.-eutomatlc, pow
er locks, tilt, AM5.FM stereo, air, 
69,000 highway mites. Good condi
t ion, 45,200.. Call: ' : , 478-7030 

TEMPO 1991.,-4 door, automatic; 
air, power ' windows/locks, t i le , 
cruise, casselte, 29,000 mites. Onfy 
$6196., •-••-.•: : - - : •'.:• '.: ..'.',• ' . " , . . ' • 

'^^Jack^rrirnerFord;,::;: 
' "v lAPFOnOABLEUSEOCARS,' ,— 

" ' " ?2i -5020: : : : . ' . ' • ' . 

TEMlk) -1992.. Automatic, air, 
$7385.-- '>-:* ; ; -.':/?• 

- : . STARK HICKEY FORD :' 
633^178- , , ' ; 538-6600 

TEMPO. "1992. GL, 2. door. 26,000 
miles, 'fed. &lf, tjutbrnatlc; stered, 
very;clean, $£20j)/:beal,<,, j<77-765,7. 

TEMr'O 1992- 4dbbr . power loSks. 
autorhatlc, air; alrbag, si lver w/gray 
Interfor, $,6700-, , L . . . '478:3297 

THUNDERBIRD 1988 LX, V * fully 
loaded, 1 owner, 62000 miles, excel
lent, $82p0/*est,. - , : 458-954,9 

THUNDERBIRD 1990 LX..LOW rnHe-
age.Toeded, leather, sunroof,-per
fect. $9,200,, Eves only, 647^)035 

THUNDERBIRD.: 19.92 . Sport. -V8. 
loaded, low mileage,: like new; 
$13,500;. ' 4 6 4 - 0 4 5 8 

THUNDERBIRD, 1988, loaded with 
power sunroof, excellent condition. 
$5800 -:425-7.422 

THUNDERBIRD 1987, loaded, auto
matic, 6 cylinder, highway, miles, 
good-condition, $2500. ; 354-5714 

THUNDERBIRD 1988- Looks and 
runs good. $3400: 

.466-0898 

THUNDERBIRD 1990. SC - loaded. 
Excellent condition. $10,900. . ' 

684-0232 

THUNDERBIRD 1968 ;- Red. Load
ed. 47,000. miles, $7500.. 595-0164 
or - . - 855-6096 

THUNDERBIRD 1990 LX- excellent 
condition, loaded, all power, power 
sunroof, leather, S8500. 932-9136 

THUNDERBIRD 1986 - Auto, load
ed, no.rust, new tires & battery. Ex
cellent Condition: $2500. .453-2281 

THUNDERBIRD 1990 LX- Loaded, 
3.8, $7300 or best offer. . 

, 462-2255 or 422-4340 

THUNDERBIRD 1993 Super Coupe -
leather, moonroof; C D . , .3,000 
miles. Was $26,741, NOW $19,995. 
DEMMERFORD ; -•• 721-2600 

THUNDERBIRD 1991 - Automatic, 
air, 17,000 mlles,$9350 
. " ' ' STARK HICKEY FORD 
538-6178 . •••'•,:-• 538^6600 

THUNDERBIRD: 1992 - automatic, 
alf, V6, power windows a. locks, 
Cruise.' ti lt, power seat,' :ABS. 
$11,495. 
DEMMERFORD . '721-2600 

THUNDERBIRD'1988- deep burgun
dy, automatic',.'.air,: stereo, show
room condit ion. $171 down; $131 
mo'. Let us start your .credit with this 
one. No cosignor needed, OAC; . 
TYME AUTO :,'; 455-5566 

'TIRED OF WALKING? • 
TYME BUDGET LOT has many cars 
$695.& down.-: 
TYME BUDGET LOT • 45570634. 

868G»o 
STORM 1990 - Automatic, $5890: 

353-1300 . 

TAMAROFF 
STORM, 1991, air, 18,500 miles, 
warranty, automatic, perfect condi-
t lon.$8100. 953-3721 

TRACKER 1990, LSI, convertible, 5 
speed; air, am-fm cassette, new 
muffler 8, top. $6300/otfef,525-5593 

TRACKER 1991 - 5 speed! air, amfm 
casset te, excel lent - cond i t ion , 
$7',250/best.: 453-7797 

870 Honda 
ACCORD 1983,,; T».Hatct!back, .iUgtt* 
blue;:' very'.; clean,: ,:1,17,1̂ 00- miles, 
it;2so/bost;:;;:: --:.¾ Z~ :899,-7524 
ACCORD 1984 - 5 speed, 130.000 
rniles, great shape, $2500. ' 
, , : : .-."• , -.-..' . : : 887-1838 

.ADCORD.1986 LX - 4 door. Exbet-
lent condition: Loaded. New -tires. 
.$3700.. ; . " : • • . ; . . : . ' . , •,. ':, 477-1618 

ACCORD', 1987, LX. 4 apor,seda«, 
dark blue,.:5. speed, new:clutch as-
sembfy, new tlres/brskes/exhaust, 
89,000 miles, non-smoker. .$4951), 
683-9076. . ' . ••: '.'..•' 683-7284 

ACCORD 1988 LXI - 2 door coiipe, 5 
speed, 1.14,000 miles, dealer main
tained, perfect, «4500. ..261-5662 

ACCORD, 1989. DX, 2 door. 83,000 
miles, excellent condition, $8,000. 

:.•• . . . • '"• 569-3915 

ACCORD 1991 LX -A door, 5 speed, 
loaded, well maintained. $10,500/ 
best. . 421-7289 

CIVIC 1984, 4 door automatlc'ruhs 
like new. Havb all 'service records. 
$875 br best offer. 647-8866 

CIVIC 1986- hatchback, 5 speed, 
elr, tepe deck, 83,000 miles, excel
lent condition: $3200, 844-6928. 

CIVIC 1988 LX ' - , 4 door, auto, all 
power, highway -miles; excellent 
condition. $3550. . 624-6285 

CIVIC 1990 LX - Low miles. $9390. 
: 353.-1300 * 

TAMAROFF. 
CRX. si 1988-.black, 5 speed, sir, 
am/fm. cassette, power mbbn:roof. 
78,000 miles, $4800. 476-8419 

CRX 1966 & - 77.000.ml(es. New ex'-' 
hausL Red/black. Well maintained. 
$3600 or beat. Work. f~* ,548-9700. 

ORX 1888 si,, black, 57;000 miles, 
sunroof, tape deck, great condition. 
$6995 or best. : . 313-663-5539 

CRX, 1990 : Automatic, 40 miles/ 
gal.Very.gdbd cbndjtlon,-$5900-. 

. 4 7 7 - 4 2 7 5 - . 

PRELUDE 1990.SI - white, low. mlle-
age,$10;500. , , ,363-4066 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1990,'4 door, tltanl-
urri,' 42000 miles, new, tires &, 
brakes, 60000 extended warranty. 
Al l options with moonroof excluding 
disc player. $13,900,-Before 8pm 

.'••-' 478-5227 

CONTINENTAL .1984 - Silver, power 
steering/brakes, air, looks great, 
best Offer. 424-9213; 352-2212 

CONTINENTAL 1985, fully loaded, 1 
owner, a title, sllvemilSt, dark char^ 
coal Interior-For .the. man who cfi 
enough to drive the very best.& has 
a valid chBrge card. $3450. 
TYMEAUTO. . , . . ? . ' . . 455-5566 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL, 1986. excel lent, 
condition, $4800/best Offer: Call: . 

851-2743. 

CONTINENTAL 1984 Town Car -
Mechanically & cosmetically sound, 
$3,300. Call aher 6:30. , 227-0114 

CONTINENTAL. 1889,, Signature 
Series, 64.000 miles, excellent con- . 
dltlon, $9,000. ; r ; : s i n - 0 ) l 4 9 

CONTINENTAL 1989, excellent con
dit ion.1oaded„new tires & brakes. 
65.000 miles. after4pm, 326-1083 

CONTINENTAL 1991, Executive Se
ries - leather, keyless .entry, .-only, 
27,000 miles: $15,595 . 
DEMMERFORD • : , , : • 721-2600., 

CONTINENTAL 1991 :ExecutlyeSe-:,: 

rtes:-4 door,' 12,000 mnes,1ike new,, 
$20^88 : : , : : : - : ^ , : : . - : ¾ . 3: ' . ^ . ^ : - : 

:FA IRLANEFORD: ' 
. . , ' ; ; - . 582-1172 •:' :.'•:•'••:; 
CONTINENTAL . 1992.- Executive , -
23,000 miles, leather, super.sharp., 
$18,900 - •-. ' 453-2424 

TWINES PARK ; ;: 
:: LlNCOiN-MERCURY. , 

CONTINENTAL 1991 S ignature 's» • 
rles - leather, $12,900. Great selec
tion of other 91*8 available. : • 

453-2424: • 

: rh lNESPARK : ' . : • • • 
.. LINCOLN-MERCURY •<.-.-. 

MARK IV, 1976 - 1 owner, runs well, 
low miles. $2400 or best offer. • 

683-0676 

MARK VII 1990 - black on black, 
power moonroof, leather, 44.000 
miles. $14,500 . ' . • • • - . • 453-2424 

HINESPARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY . . . . - ; 

MARK V, 1979., Collector Series,. 
62,000 mlles-1976 Cadillac Eldora
do convertible, 77,000 mites. 1965 
Cadillac convertible. 274:7774. 

TOWN CAR 1978,460 cu.ln.,:76,000 -
mites, sunroof, new shocks A ex
haust, needs rear transmission seal. 
$1,750; or best. 274-4698 . 

TOWN..CAR 1986, Signature Series., 
Dark-blue; cloth Interior; fully load
ed. bays833-4201. Eves 277-1677. 

TOWN CAB 19B8- Clean, loaded, 
78,000 .miles, well maintained, . 
$7500: 533-6909 

TOWN CAR 1988 -67,000.mi les ; 
well malntalned,-$6,950/best. 
Call alter 4pnr;' 591-1266 

TOWNCAR 1992 - . completely.-
equipped, leather Interfor, full. : 
warranty, like new. *: . 642-3443 

TOWN: COUPE 1977 - dove gray, 
sunroof, 69,000 miles,:460 engine; 
very-good condition. $2500 or best 
.offer. , .; 879-0779 ; 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI. 1991 Convertible : super 
shar(>l$7995 . " 

FOX HILLS ; 
Ctiryaier-Piymouth-'Jeep-Eagle ,.* 

455-8740. ': , 961-3171 

COUGAR 1977r Loaded, very clean, 
runsgood. Asktrig $800 or beat o(- ' . 
for. • . : , 522-58,70 

COUGAR 1986- loaded, great con-; 
dttlon.well maintained. $2,950:1 

47B-7116 

COUGAR 1991 LS-.26,000 careful • 
miles, loaded, priced' to-.move. 
$9635 ". • ••; 453-2424 

HINESPARK.'••••••:. : 

UNCOLN-MERCURY. , 

tA R & 
SALE 

BUY OR "O" DOWN! 
93 ESCORT "LX"WAGON 
-1,9L SE:F:1, 4 cyl. eng.. 5: sod. 
-man:O/D trans , air; p,s:, p.b., rear 
'de f ros ter , - l i g t i t / cooven iehce" 

group/power mirrors, wgn.grp. , 
' "•••"•"" :''.'•••• lug. rack, rear wiper/washer, clear-

;.;:coat;Stk:#4792 ' 
1SO E S C O R T S I N S T O C K ! 

A T T E N T I O N ' 9 3 C O L L E G E G R A D S 

NO CREDIT - SLOW CREDIT 
1ST TIME BUYER 

If you have no credit, slow credit, or are a f irst t ime buyer, we have 
several finance plans that make it easy to buy. See us today for details. 

You could be driving a new car tomorrow! 

LET VARSITY MAKE IT HAPPEN FOR YOU 

ft 93 E150 "XLT CLUB WAGON 

% 

4.0EB eng. etec. autotrans. 0/D;'-full pw op; 
tions.-aif. console: spd./tilt, AM/FM slereOcass.. 
' irtvacy glass. P235/75RX15 XL WSW, traileUovv 
. kg:, dual captchairs w/2 removeable benches, 
ctearccial, anWock btakes, dnvet. air bag. Stk. 
#5277, " " — . _ - — 

LEASE " 6 " 
DOWN 24 MONTHS 

• $1000 
FACTORY 
REBATE anti-lock orakes, dnver. air bag. Stk. 

: - ' - . - S O -
U I S T O C K 

^^&.m^^^m^»mmmm LOWPRICE ZEROLX)WN 

'93 THUNDERBIRD "LX" 
3 1 En":aic-0t) f j 'wecc. ajBaccrrJ *cfaaic)r>-
Itffir AMW 3aa>'JS scd -xrtrd «, cifl ftjn *o n»-
.rcn rm artara âs atri 1̂ ¾¾ bairas Aa a & 93 ca-
tagegadS* »3660 •• -

'93TAURUS"G1"I«3N 
3aEFiV6ef^.-autebUiianS'WpCT<acoei Hgrp "ar 
ccrej. AWiH(s»[ttC3ss-speorj;co^tft'/^.'«xt7iv 
rjedrster iV'rT^.rtata^u^soclreawpervosJief, 
duar ar tags; cast 3km #ft&s, bucket seats, daanxd. 
SM434-" , ' " \ 

'93TAURUS ' IX" 4DR. 
.aOEfW* AJS>0Oirsii ^50-^ V W t i a A r ^ ' i a f i 

Db*e» <rtemi po«r sê ¾̂MnrJr>r¾1o!¾s ke^ss trty \xr 
'mss'cwa'-ar oa^ cas) aLtm 1½¾. P2C&65R)(if)DSW S*" 
*5168 

MO WAITING. 100 S OF-F SERIES TRUCKS IN STOCK 

'93r»ROBE3DOOR 
,X DOHC J cyl PS-'-'B V, LtfrtiaiJTr rjwt mrrcrs,' 
rar *ftjr> * raw xrVnoi grac ŝmert (THT Jarsi* 

tegeGradflE5, 

'93TarTO.:;GL"2DR. 
?jiV-'":rVSC 4cy TO MD scdttarLTcjp d r f * t 
mrrarj i rmn rst '^nn* rjgrtxiEf H & rgar t r̂ cs torw 
hti yv f*t (WV s»wrcK£Jttx* ctficaa **r& Ad 32 

'93 PROBE "GT'3 DR. 
T 3 i (BUT. ny ', <X -W- rm, * oArr W* nwrrs 
•m >fr.a» M • CJ 6M^V arrBQijtnciKVii orw grp 
Nni -.c. oowa aiTUtl >> *TTJ>>S P"* t«*s 0** .Tfrrtt 
j r t f r toden' « M I a Doq flfl ¾ 73 CotFqr.GfaMis 

» »azfi 

'93 MUSTANG "LX""5.0" 
SO 1 FT1 O V6 FNT, 5 vl -Bn 0D 13TR 4J y nrt Srd 
cnr^T^- oa • 3T. nrc r c o w tw «rn* 'G 

5.0L E-.F.I. V8 eng.* auto. O/D trans., XLT Lariat trim, 
spdJtilt/air, Arvt/FM elec, stereo cass./clock, LT cony, 
grp. , power door locks,, power windows, 
P235/75RXi5 XL al i : season, forged aluminum: 
wheels, enromerr. step bumpier, anti-locks, cloth 
seats. Stk. #7407;. • . : , . - : . - . : . 

J U S T PRICE $18,830 

lviWU 

vARsnrs 
LOW PRICE OI OR LEASE-

ZERODCWN 

93 EXPLORER "SPORT" 2-DR. 
4.0LEFIV6eng. pwr steenng, pw brakes, 
pwr. wirid/locksfrriirrors. 5 spd. man. 010 trans' 
P235 OWL'all terrain tires, spdM. super engine 
cooling, eiec. prem. AM/FM stereo/cass/clock, 
anli-lock. Stk, #8054 

»15.990*299 
100 S OF EXPLORERS IN ST0CKSP0RTSX XLTS, EDDIE BAUER 

93TAURUS"SHO" 
3.21 DOHC SEFI24 valve eng. auto 0/D Irans. 
4 wheel disc brakes/anti-lok braking system, full, 
pwr. options, aiito air cond, pwr antenna, hi 
level audio system w/cass., dual air bags, 
P215/60RX16 high performance tires, unidirec
tional cast aluminum wheels, pwr pass seat, 
JBL audio system, leattier tniT). Stk. #5346 

month 

'93 F150 '"UGHTflNG" PICKUP 
.58 EFI h^.pBrtarrarce V« em. XLT'Una »n>. 
P27SOT1RX17 pertorTTonce ws, sp r j * m. AMFM ctoc 
stretfcaESjdciA, LTCCTW; gTJ.powrdoor bdes. poww 

iwi^.MelBcrriTrjrs.ijbutoiMbmw.vMrxk ••-'. 
SAVE 5000 

*93 F150"XLr PICKUP 
49..6CY rrj 5sod nqn O^nrts.n.tLirMtrn.sprL'W.ar. 
MM wc si>5tr>cas&.-dor> LI em grp. pow *C kOs. 
r̂ wpMtkws F^7^Wotf«9«son,tmidVEri(1tfi.. 
+3rq r t* *nXm. kfgrt «IWum iftiifccmrtililptiorfpli' 
«,srfglbusr«a(*n«rSa"*T114 • . :, 

•'ii $ II $750 
F a c t o r y R e b a t e 

'93E2S0CARGOVAN 
i 9'£ FI 6 cy* «rq *Jto Mrs LT22ygtiffl B9* Priori Pkfl 12 rvyw 

l l M 000 
'93F150"XL"SUPERCAB 
(»t ' ! .6cY Sjfd fanOOtnre• PZK^Sa'Utt>3SWi».' 
sMsr/ ccn pkg.'ii.TCWtirTlte swwwc*. rear CTp 
tnrnoer'»twrcijaaoWitrrn,pj,pti.fcwuttSiHC, 
twJ&titsutsitfNCS&itW. . 

Factory Rebate 

Factory Rebate 

'93RANGB»"XLr PICKUP 
I l E F i Icy'^.SVdrwOrOtn.PaSMrilMMn. 

53oo»»oigrxtua»Sl< #W. -

• : « i i $ i 72 
24 Months*** 

•93 TOO "DUALLY" SUPHCAB 

ill »w rr vi,« * w n m mmevm U m TP pm «20,990 F350 S IN STOCK 

'93 RANGER''XL" PICKUP 
2X EFI S»J mm 6,0*1« CC odrwv. «MfV Ono. 

PiKTKiu BS«f'w i« tmar rgn «y«l mat. n WSTll $ 8 0 0 
Factory Rebate 

NEW 1994 FORD CARS & TRUCKS ARRIVING DAILY! 
r * ^ 1993 CROWN VICTORIA 4 DR. 

v^V 
C £ \ G * ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 

— ~ r m -*** ' 

4.6 O H C. V8. auto O/O trans , p.s„ p.b , pwr. windows, pwr, locks, floor mats ill. entry 
system, conv. grp,, elec rear delrostor, spd. control. P215/70RX15 WSW, dual air bags, lull 

size Spare tire, AM/FM sti 

cITiTiTi 

FACTORY 
REBATE 

ste/eo/cass. Stk. #519JL — $15,990 

1993 El 50 STARCRAFT CONVERSION VAN 
Inc 4 9EF.lcng.etec aulo trara 0/D,ps..pb,powerwn*]ws,p<>werotak^ 

stereo/cass, privacy glass, P235/75RX15XL WSW. trailer tow pkg. GT 1010 pkg. starburst graphics, fiberglass 
running boards, leak dash, teak VCFVTV console, remote cotot TV, teak door thm, anti-lok brakes, air ttag. 

S I 0 0 0 FACTORY REBATE 

3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, M l 

1-94 EXIT ¢172, TURN LEFT 

ANN 996-2300 ARBOR 
'Vi month closed nnrl nnn-maintcnancn lease w/15,000 mites per year allowed. 11« per mile 

penalty I ossrv has thn option lo purchase the vehicle at lease end at a price to be negotiated with 
the dealer at lease inception. However lessee has no obligation to purchase the vehicle at lease 
end I essee is responsible for excessive wear ft tear. A refundable securrty deposit of one month 
payment rounded upward to the nearest $25 increment plus 1st payment, license and title are due 
at delivery Multiply payments by 104 and divide by ?4 to determine monthly payment. 4% use tax 
due monthly 'P lus tax license, dest rebaft computed in price, • " Some restrictions apply, 
•plus tax he dest Rebates compiled m prtco '92 h '93 college grad programs 6 small businew 

vvJiVmtY'i FULL TANKOFQAS 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

BALKS O M 0 M M O N A THUftS.f t -9 
TUCS.WKD. * FBI . 9-«t S a t . »»5 

S E R V I C t N O W O K H 
O A M * 8 I ' M Mon.*Fr i . 

ICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

CAI I 
TOLL FREE 1-800-87 5-FORD 

owners. See dealer for details. 

| M i i i i a i i M | 

http://brakes.-3.tb
http://gal.Very.gdbd
http://4
http://9EF.lcng.etec
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874 Mercury 
CAPHI 1991 Convertlblo. 5 speed, 
air. new top, 39.000 miles, premium 

. sound, must sell. $8,250. 360-4999 

CAPRI .1991 XR2 Convertible . 
brlghtred, spotres&l $8995453-2424 

HINESPAflK 
UrteOLN-MERCURY 

874 Mercury 
MARQUIS. 1885 Brougham, V6, 4 
door, full power..78,000 miles, new 
tires & battery. $1,995. 525-6207, 

COUQAta, 1987. Anniversary E0I-
. tlon, Loidisdl 89,,800 miles'. $5,300. 

Eves. . 459-0248 

COUGAR, 1987. !LS, loaded.'sharp.. 
.silver 2-rjoor;garaQe-kept, nlcecar, 

: !$3950/r»st,, .255^2056 or 85.1-9427 

' - CpUGAR. 1987 )5R7f original owner, 
",y;body 6V:engine:flxcellehr cohdltjori,: 

: 5.0 V*8..powef everylrifr»Br pwrnJUfn 
, - soumSiSS^SO.'. ,-; -.;: ;'.? - 98,i-ojr»e 

. C'OUQAft•"• 1988-tS - loaded oar, 
37,0btfnilles. spotless! $5995 

•"'••-'•'.• '453-2424: •'. • 

' HINESPARK' 
..'.,' ,.: U.NCOW-MERCURV , . 

.COUGAR ,J989'LS-20,000 miles. »11 
power, $8195: Flnariclngavallable. -

•.'•:' .347^4186 

COUQAR, 1989 .(.S - 3,8,500 miles; 
cranberry.-very clean, full pbwer,:au-
tomatic transmission, keyless eritry. 

. $8500-, .... - . : • -,- 278-6346 

. COUGAR 1989 XR7 ~- aufomallo. air. 
power, windows a. .locks, power 
steering81 brakes.loadod:$8495 .. 
DEMMERFORO- 721-2600 

SABLE 1987 - Automatic, air, all the 
goodlesl.$5480 - . - . 

'STARK HICKEY FORD .. . 
53B-6178 ; S3B-8800 

SABLE 1987 LS Wagon - loaded, 
looks arrives like a new carl $5495 

- - - - - 463-2424 . . ..••:•: 

•HINESPARK:-
:L-IHCOLN-«ERCURY :. 

S A B L E . 1 9 8 7 -1.08,000 hnlles.: . 
Depend able : transpprtatldrt; Weeds 
soma v r a r k - - . - - -:459-5046: 

BABLE:MS87, ,78,000 Jnntesi-Vfl. 
loaded/.rurisexcellent,$287.5-.-.' .-
53^.5097,:.-:,:¾ Pag«:403^30it 

SABLE, :1988,: GS; loaded, 45 000 
miles, excellent condition, midnight 
blue, $5500/best. .626,5013 

SABLE .1989, sunroof; cusl wheejs, 
cassette,1 keyless'-entry, fulj'power, 
$5,695: . . Homo 683-01S7 
- : , . .. Work, 525-5000 aak fpr Mark 

SABLE,. 1991. GS. 85,000 miles, 
new:., trahsmlsslon/brakes/frorlt 
:struts. Mini. $0.200.. ' .459-9606. 

875 Niasan 1878 Plymouth 
NISSAN, 1989 240SX Se - Automat
ic, alarm, air, Dofby cassette, rhoon-. 
roof, »6750 or best. 628-6844 

NISSAN 200SX, 1984, 5 - w w d : 
74,000 miles, new transmission, ex
cellent conditio/!, $1800. 398-9056 

PULSAR 1B86 NX - air. automatic, 
power steering & brakes, -sunroof, 
tape deck. Priced to sell .655-8732 

876 OldimobU*. 
CALAIS. 1990';-, power steering 4V 
brakes,' am/frrC burgundy,.-63,000 
miles, very dean. $5200. .39942368 

CUTLASS SUPREME •1986. »3,000: 
milee; pdwer suMrind^brakesV lockt: 
oHglnal o*ner;.$a.3».;-.,425>7JS_7. 

CutLASS • 19to.*-c^6d condition, 
S500:'.Cartatter 5:30pm,: ' . -•.:. •;•• 
: . : . : - - - ;":- . - •>•••:•• '.--•;"• 59250)8* 

CUtLASS 1985. OERA, 4 -door, 
loaded, ruh.sgreat, $.1300.387*1131 

CUTLASS 1986 Calls 2 dodf,"4 cyl. 
automatic, air, nice well maintained 
car,.124-,0<1Omlle»,:$11O0, 347-3739 

-TOPAZ 1988-, automatic;Jalr, slerep, 
all black, beauty. Thl8-~week only 
S1799: .- » • ' - . - ' 
TYME BUDGET LOT :455-0834 

COUGAR 1990 LS Brdugham - V6. 
all the toys, 1 owner, mint condition. 
$7995 . . - . •-,-. ,'• 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

COUGAR 1991 LS - 23.000 miles 
electric red..most options. Beautiful. 
S11.500 or best offer. 722-4851 

COUGAR '1992 LS- 36,000 miles, 
loaded, super-shield protection, antl 
lockb,rakes,.11;B50, .278-2191 

COUGAR 1992 LS. leather-trim, 
HeyleS3,.wife's car, like new, 26.000 
miles, $12,500, . ,-.;, 565-7.123 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1992 - LS. mint 
condition in & out, loaded, 25,000 
miles, $15,500: : : 360-(305 

GRAND1 MARQUIS. 1985, V8,,4 dopr. 
-80,000 miles, "power, runs' great. 
Must sell: $3200, - - -953-2631 

GRAND MARQUIS 1989 LS-4. door, 
beautiful, loaded. Shear, excellent, 
43,000 rrtlies, $8100; ,, 55.3-8273 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1992 LS- 35,000 
miles, fully'loaded and extra clean. 
$12300 - .453-2424 

':. CHINES P A R K -
LiNCdLN^MERCURY. • 

. MARQUIS; 198.5; high. miles. • very 
'good condition, all sepvlce records. 
I l200flrm. - • • ; . : • : 641-9210 

- : NOBODY WALKS 
AUTO LOANS. ALL'MAKES. ALL 
MODELS- AS: LOW AS $99 Dqwh. 

- nrmne applications.'accepted. Oall 
today, drive today. Mr. Walker. 
TYME AUTO,- : 4S5-5566 

TOPAZ 1988 LS - 4 door,: air, full 
powrer, cassette,- white,. 59,000 
miles, asking $3,600. 981^3814 

TOPAZ 1989 - 4'door; eutomatlc. 
air, tilt. cruise,.$3395. 

:. Jack Demmer Ford 
- AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

•-• 721-5020 ,-.-• 
TOPAZ 1992 GS.--4 door. Special 
Edition,, green, automatic, air, tu-
tone. luggage rack, wheels, loaded. 
$7995' ' ;- -. 
D E M M E R FORD: . 721-2600 

TOPAZ; 1992, 2,door, 4 cylinder, 
automatic, air, 12.000 miles: war
ranty, $76O0/otter. . . 981,6193 

TRACER 1986, 2 door hjuch, air. 5 
speed stick, 1. owner, great condi
tion, $3000 - a buy. ; .: 647-7278 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA 1989 SE. P.earl white, load 
ed, -70.000 miles, lady's.car; gar
aged. $9.995/best offer. . 642-1765 

MAXIMA 1991 SE- Roof, $15,190. 
:363-1300 -

TAMAROFF . ' 

DELTA 88 .1987-- loaded.'sharp & 
tlean..$4995. . <•'• -

'. -BOBJEANNOTTE '.. 
PONTIAC/QMG TRUCK 

Plymouth. 45S&2500 

GETTHEFAX 
- - - EMHSf: v 

Use your Visa/Mastercard and or
der this classification on Wed. at 
6pm;tor Thursday's ada by taxr.Qet 
the eds before the paper hits: the 
streets on Thursday. 

' , -• -Dial.1-800-967-5904 
. Have.your chargecard handy. 

OrdBfltern: : 
9822 -Autos . $39.95 

, For more Information call:-' 
Brian (313)953-2297 

ACCLAIM 1993 - automatic, .air, 
rear defrost, balance of new warran
ty. »9995, . . -

• FOX HILLS 
Chryalef-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

455-8740 »61-3171 
SUNDANCE 1988- automatic, origi
nal owner, air, am/frn caasette, ex-
eellent condition,$4600.- 459-2428 

SUNDANCE 1991. 4 door, automat
ic; air, tilt, power steering & brakea, 
am/frn, excellent: 22,000 miles. 
»6500, 348-1252 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE•• 1861- «4,000-mite*;: 
air-newer. Ilree/paint: .Great :condl-
t!on,»£OOq/r^t-Att»r..5p,i42:i^639 

CATALINA. 1978'-. 2dO(ir'., .47,000 
original 'mIiM;:newexhausl-'& "tires. 
Car like new. $1,500. 4 5 9 T 3 1 7 9 

FIERO. -1988; -Formula...like hew. 
35,000.. rnlkWr white,, mow options, 
stored'wthtere, $6,000;. .' 471-7817 

FIREBIRD 1986 - 59,000 miles, au
tomatic-,' Ibofcs like, brand new! 
$4295 ••' I " - - . - - : - 453-2424 

-'.- HlNES-PARk • 
.: LINCOLN-MERCURY.; 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE .1992, SE Sedan, 
loaded, sunroof, .anti-lock brakes, 
sport package, dark green,- beige In
terior, $16,000 or best otter.Atter 

6pm 362-610» 

BONNEVI.LLE-1992 SE - loaded, 
alumingm wheels. $11,995 

BOBJEANNOTTE : . 
- - - - PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK •'.-

Plymouth, 453-2500 

GET THE FAX 
---:-.) EARLY- '•";..> 

Use your. Visa/Mastercard and or
der this 'classification :on: Wed. at 
epm.for Thursday's ads:by faiL'Get 
tW. ads tocr*-tr«.:p»pe/.'Wts..;the 
atrOets oh Thursday: ..':. -,-
: ' : - ; ;iitai?i^80o-9fr)V6904-,:»;-
. :Haveybur;charg'ecar4 handy. ' ^ 

Order Item;- :. ' " - ;-::- : - ; -
•'•: 9822-':-: Autos'...' $39.96 : 

- For-mbre-ln'forrhatldn'calfc-
• •'••• .: Brian(3i3(9M-2297, ,. - -

GRAND PRIX 1989, power windows,-
lockaV ctUlse,.. mint condition:' 
$6,995; After 5pm. : 451-0732 

GRAND AM,. 1966, excellent mainte
nance, high-miles, good .transporta
tion, $1800/best offer. . 254^1458' 

OLDS 88 ROYALE. 1983 » Broug
ham, $3190. .- 353-1300 

TAMAROFF 
BOYALE 1992.,tSS,: Leatlier.buck-
ets,- console, guages, climate con-
,trol. driverInfocenter, more. 28,000 
miles. $14,650. Days; 544-6100; 
Eves/weekends; 650^8713 

SILHOUETTE .1990; 6 cylinder; like 
hew,. 76.000 miles, extras, $7890. 
Call ' ,. .. 533^4154. 

878 Plymouth 

NISSAN: I990.240SX 
Candy apple' red.-, Mint condition. 
Very low mileage (44.000). Power. 
Manual. Defect.free. A.must see. 
$10,260 or best: ' Call: 7.68-0012 

: SABLE 1992 LS. - 30.000 miles, 
loaded. S1.1.900. Good selectloh of 
other Sablesto choosefrom. 

453-2424 -

;̂V WINES PARK ' :. 
'. •'. LINCOLN-MEflCURY -

NISSAN.: 1985,.300ZX., automatic, 
air; stereo, t-tops: Give me a break; 
somebody must want this thing, only 
.32239. - f :, : 
TYME AUTO - . - . '....- 455-5566 

NISSAN. 1987 200SX SEy6 - Red, 
5-speed, cruis6,:Suh.roof., air, perfect 
exterior/Interior, low. miles, $4800 
negotiable, .. Eves. 615-0571 

ACCLAIMS 1989-1991.-large selec. 
tlon, from $4995.'• 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

COLT, ,1986. 74,000 miles,, recent 
tune-up & brakes. Driveable, but will 
need clutch.. $650/beat. 363-2248 

GRAND AM. 1987, 2 door, air, auto
matic, excellent condition, 62,000 
mites, $4600: _ : 591-3513 

GRAND. PRIX .1990 LE - 2 door,.V6. 
autdmatlc,-.air. lipta more. Excellent 
condition.$8950. - - . : : -«42-895» 

PONTIAC 6000 -19B8: LE, V6Mesrd-
ed, white, riewtlres/brakes/muffleV, 
excellent, 1 owner. $2995. 66.1-5675. 

SUNBIRD 1986. 4cyllnder, "power 
steering & brakes, automatic, air,, 
new brakes 8T paint. Extra clean. 
$2,150. . 942-9314 

880 Pontiac 
GRAND AM 1968 - automatic; air, 
tilt, cruise, power ,wlndows& locks, 
cassette, low miles, only $5960. 
BILL FOX CHEVROLET. 651-2262 

GRAND AM 1991 - dark red, well 
maintained, power steering/brakes, 
automatic, air, radio,- 55,000 miles, 
$5900. ' . . . 347-6657 

GRAND PRIX 1992 SE - all power 
options, sport package, ground ef
fects. $11,995 '•••.'... ;•' 

-...- 80BJEANN0TTE . 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK. 
. Plymouth, 453-2500 

LeMANS 1989..,4door, automallc, 
alMfereo, sharp a/dean. $3995 -. 
' . .-.;. /VBOBJEANNOTTE .-.' 
.:-.- PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK - - : :• 

::' : : Bymoutrr,:453-:2500 : - . 

PONTIAC 6000 1982,LE>4cytlnder. 
power-steer1ng/brakea::'fu>l "Injec. 
tlon, good condition In A out; $1,600 
or best. •:••'-.' : -. .363-7233 

SUNBIRD ;'199'1 . : . Clean. PO*$r 
brakes/steering; cjiilse, - tilt,J am-fm 
cassette, removal sunroof- 39JXX) 
miles.$7500.orbestofter. 545-9048 

SUNBIRD 1991 t f r r - i door, auto-
'matlc, air; tilt, cruise; more, -Opiy-
$6995.-.-; . , . , - , - , -

,.:Jack D'ertirnef Ford 
:' AFFORDABLE USEDCSRS 

721-5020 -. 

880 Pontiac 
PONTIAC 6000; 1983 STE, good 
condition, loaded, »1196. or beat 
otter. • ' . : • • ••• • 455-6928 

SUNBIRD 1991 - Convertible, low 
miles, like new, $9500. 

82<W>?11 

SUNBIRD. 1992,86- 3.1 liter, V-«. 
power locks, air,-cassette, remote 
alarm. *9OO0/bwt offer, .488-0389 

881 Saturn 
SATURN 1991 .SLj - fully loaded. 
30,000 mlies, automatic. »10,500 . 

•:' 453*2424 •• . ' . : , ; 

HINESPARK ; 
'•;• -UNCpLN-tMERCUIW o" , ; i 

SATORN,'1993 SL 2,.4aoor,;autr>-
matlc.-:lbaded; -alloy.:wh*el»;^: airbed/ 
. l o w n * . Asking $13,900. ;S47-5566-

SL21991i-CD, 4door; *T0j6»0. 
: , : , 353>1300 •'.' '.' 

•-TAMAROFF •'"'. 

882 Toyota : 
CAMRY 1987:^E-Blue pearl, auto
matics fully loaded, tow miles; super 
coijdifibn, je.Sgq. : 661-1237 

CEUe-A.- 1987 GT Metallic.Blue, 
*utb. power sunroof, Air. Excellent. 
$5200 or best otter. , 454^4535 

882 Toyota 
CELICA 1990, QT-.power ateerlng/ 
moonroof, 29,000 milee, excellerrt 
condition. After 6prh. 682-3106 

CEUCA. 1990 ST. 8harp, mint con
dition. $9,250. Office: 380-6275 
After 5pm 980-7283 

CELICA. 1990, 5-sooed, sunroof; 
CD. new Ures/brekes, white on blue.' 
$6700 - . •-..471-9205 

CELICA.1991 GT- air,-power steer-
Ing/wlndows/locka, CD/Cassetttf, 
alarm, under warranty, 18,900'mHes: 
Bestoffer over $12,000. ' 948-9699 

. beeper, 630-1778 

COROLLA,-1984, Diesel, automatic.: 
runs-good; new-tires, some: rust. 
.bestjsffM;,,---- % :.--.:-380^8062: 

:COR0LU,:1984:, Weutomjrtfc. air. 
per^sliider^tscaA.-;.::. ;;657^268 

COROLtA-1985, hatchback, 4 door, 
59.000 miles,'automatic, air, excel
lent .condition, $3200 . - 459-5185 

COROLLA 1986.4" door, automatic 
air, 'power wlhdowsiiocks,- tlit,-
cruise, surirobf. extrp:dean. $4995 , . 

' Jabk Derhmsr Ford 
AFFORDABLEUSEDCARS-. ' 

• 721-5020 ''.-•'•• 

COROLLA 1991.--4 door qx, 5 
ispeed,' 65,000 miles, -air, cassette, 
clean. $5800. . 2 6 1 - 5 5 6 2 

882 Toyota 
CRESSIDA, 1986, fully loaded, mkrt 
condition, tt.ooo/ban offer. Qall: 

353-1974 or 353-4728 

MR2 1987 - T-top, midnight blue,-6 : 
speed, service records, beat offer. 
Mustsetl. .557-3661 , 

MR2 '1989, sunroof, 5 speed, very 
good condition. 62,000 mlles. 
$7,000. . 531-4425 

SUPRA 1986V4, black, 5,speed,,«x-
cellenl.condltlon, 65,000 milee, new 
engine - 50,000 miles. $6000 or beat': 
offer • : . -a 932-0886" 

SUPRA. 1986½ r 5 speed, loaded,.. 
burgundy, gray" leather,' 80.000; 
mlle<Exc«)eot:,*48qq,..-' 478.71¾ 

•TERCEL1 ISSS-hatchback; 5 weed; : 
;arnfm stereo, lexceSlertr "corialtlon,. 
fi;»so:.'-... -::-:- $ 6 M 1 8 3 -

884 Volktwagen 
JETXA :1986 GL..4 door, 5»|W«t. ' 

.atr.excellentcondition. New • 
*«lchelinf|res;fc.490, B3&8791., 

UETTA. .1988, CARAT, A-1 cortdl-' 
tlon; fuHoptfohs, garage-kept; per
fect, $57,507'• ,•'.-. ' " «^7-8011. 

PASSAT; 1991GL - Black, 5 speed, 
27.000 miles. Very clean. 
.»10.-986 : - : ,' • • " . 644-8161, 

LASER 1987, V6 automatic, :*621 
below black book, only $3950; 
TYME AUTO 455^5.586 

LASER • 1990- RS- automatic; air, 
.rear defrost, cruise, tut, cassette, 
62.000 m i t a Sa.OOO/best. 948-3502 

CREDIT? 
CREDIT? 

We can help... 
your job is 
your credit 
Call Used Cars 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
Plymouth 

451-2110 

1989 OLDS CUTLASS 
. 2 door, air, automatic-
power,; Steering &. 
brakes, power . Win
dows. .- -.,,-':• 

Sale Price 7 « * 0 

1989REGAL 
: A'utbrriati'c, .Air, power 

steering & .brakes, 
.• ...- power-windpyys,. 

'SalePrice: 6995 
i993BU.CKSKYtARlf: 
Automatic, air, ppWer 
steering''-& .brakes; 
power windows & 
locks.'V-6. tilt, cruise.-

Sale >//Cfj 12,500 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1990 OLDS CALAIS 
2 door, Interntatiptiat Series,> 

air, full power 

ARMSTRONG BUICK 
"•."•• 30500 PlymoiiKRoad';Ovcriia: s 0 / G K 

5 2 5 - 0 9 0 0 'stfzt/ 

PARK AVENUE 
'..-. .Air;full power.... 

[SalePrice 

M2,900 
1992 PARK AVENUE-

ULTRA " 
Leather, full power..-

SalePrice 16,9951 
1989 OLDS 

CUTLASSCIERA 
4..door, automatic, air;, 
power : steering •• and-

:brakes- ' ;::•;-' 

SalePrice 5995 

Yet another decision 
that can affect your health. 

A >l.inil,ml iliiYi'i'-Mi'i' Mr\\\}\ m.ty nut scent .liki- ,1 bi;; ilon|. Or 
,i sp.io-lr.iiiH' vvilli " i i t i i i ip l t ' /mil 's" lli.it lu-lp ilissip.itc tho 

t'in'ii;v ol ,1 ir.ish Or t'vcn optional .inti-liH'k br.ikcs, 
(.'tinibiiu'il, however, (hey m.ike yoitr lieeision to buy <t Saturn 

th.it mtielt easier to live with. 
\ f - . /.- r ••/ , '... ,.1,,,(,,.,: , , -1 , , , / , , , . . , , . . , , ,1 , , . . , (.,. ),. 

„1,.) . ,„.„. .,,1,1,,.,.,1,1 

SATURN 

Saturn of-Plymouth 
'1.101 M.issey Orivc Mon, Thuri 7.10000 

. .,-,.- „ 4 * 1 11 t Tues. Wed, Fri 
I - 2 7 S & A n n A r b n r R»1, 

453-7890 
A Di l l I KINI KIND nl COMPANY. 

A Dl l l l - .KINI KINP of CAK. 

7:30 6 00 
Silt 104 (SntMl 

First Month's Lease-Payment.. NONE 
App. Payment ($278.77 x 24) $6690.88 
DOWN PAYMENT NONE 
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT $300 

••"•^^•^•••^^y.- . - - . - - - :Tv 

TOTAL CASH 
DUE AT 

SIGNING... 
$ 6990 881 

2 1 AT THIS PRICE 
2 5 OTHERS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

We will beat any advertised price or lease payment 
GREAT CAHS. KnEMT PMEE5! 

GEORGE KOLBSHIfJES PARKLINCOLPI-MERCUKY 
.-.'iS.'i™™ 40601 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth ^ 4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4 ^ 2 5 - 2 4 4 4 

At the 1-275 Interchange 
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3800 V-6 Engine, Auto., Air Cond., Power Steermg-
Windows-Locks, AM/FM Cass., Keyless Entry, Alum. 

Wheels! (Stk. #435208) Was: $19,939 
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LEASE PER MO * 

KCTHI 

V-6 Engine, Auto., Dual Airbags, Air, Power~Windows 
Locks, AM/FM Cass., 15" Alum. Wheels & More! 

(Stk. #409092) WAS: $23,287 
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LEASE PER MO * 

IMifcHAl'M 
BRAND NEW 1993 BUCK 

4-Door, V-8 Engine, Auto., Air, Anti-Lock Brakes, Airbag, 
Leather Interior, 6-Way Power Seat9, Keyless Entry, Alum. 

Wheels, Loaded! (Stk. #425503) WAS: $25,107 
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BRAND NEW 1993 BUCK 

PAH AVL 
V-6, Automatic Transmission, Airbag, Air Conditioning, 

Full Power & Premium Pkg.! 
(Stk. #643854) Was: $29,076 
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LEASE PEI EH 
LEASE PSA MO.* 

EQUIPPED! NOT STRIPPED! 
(Stk. «40063) 

Datum Ctotfi 40-20-40 S N U , LkjMing Pkg., Ovartmd 
Coosoto, 4-Spd. Hcavy-rAityAutom^TririMniMion, 3.8L 

htagnum V-6 Enoine,, Bright rxtO" Mirron-, NON-CFC 
A»ConcNtiooirts!(Slk. #40352) 

$16799 
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